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INTRODUCTION*

[Sur Cnihrruir dr Mniirix is a compopitp work about which

it i- possible tn pivc only bri»>f bibliopraphioal information

here. For fullor dotails the roarlt-r must consult Lovcnjoul's

prfat l)ook. It consists of an introduction and throe separate

pans or stories, written in inverse order to that which they
occupy in the volume. The first part, "Le Martyr Calviniste,"

was published, without the Introduction, in Le Sicrlr, March
2:i to April 4, 1841, under the title of ''[.es Lecamus." In
lSi:i. along with the Introduction and the two other stories,

It appeared in the three volumes, entitled "Catherine de
Medicis Kxplicpiee." In 184G, the present title, "Sur Cath-
erine de Medicis," was adopted for the whole work, which en-

tered the "fitudes Philosophiques"' of the "Comedy." The
second story, u ider the title of "Le Secret des Ruggieri," ap-

peared in the Chroniquc de Paris, December 4, 11, 18, 1836,

a;id January 22, IS:]7. It entered the "l5tudes Philosophiques"
in 1837, in 1843 was annexed to the first story as above, and
in 18!(; entered the "Comedy" under its present title, "La
Confidence des Ruggieri." The third part, "Les Deux Reves,"

appeared in La Mode. May 8, 1830, also in the Revue des Deux
Mondes, December 1830, under the title of "Le Petit Souper."
In 1831 it resumed its former title and formed part of the

"Romans et Contes Philosophiques." In 1837 it entered the
"fitudes Philosophiques," and in 1843 joined the two other
parts as al)ove. The original chapter divisions of the first two
stories have, as in the "Comedy" generally, been suj)pressed.

The characters naturally do not reappear. Tn writing the first

part Balzac drew on fiernieau's "Tunnilte d'.Amljoise."

Oambarn appeared in the Revue et Gazette Mtmrale de
Paris, July 33. 30, and August fi, 13, and 20, 1837. In 1839
it was published in a volume along with "I^e Cabinet des An-

• Copyright, 1900, by Thomas Y. Crowell * Company.

« (Vol. in)



^ IXTRODT'CTIOX

li'iucs." In IS 10. it f„rnir,l part ..f tl.e "Liviv .Ics DouleurH

-

al">'- will, '-.Massiinilla Doni," -[.es Proscrits," and "S6-
;'"'''"'•'• '" '^"'' "'"' 'I'"!'''''-- >u[.pn.ss,..l, it entered the
Klu.les ]'lul„.>„ph„j,u.s" of the -Comedy." Its chief char-

iiclers (Id ikh rcapjicar.
]

It is -luite ].laiu ihat Hahac set nineh store by his work de-
'""'' '" <'^"1'"'-"H' .1.- .M,d,.-. and liiat he spared no pains to
niake it «„nhy of himself and of his -roat heroine. It is

'".'"''b- Pla.n that th. l,o.,k is .,ne of the Last appealing of the
who r •( onu'dy." an.l thai it might h.- used as an illustration
"t tlie .-onsiant failuiv of writers to judge tiieir own produc-
tnms impartially. V,, this failure, where it ean be substan-
•'•'•e.l, IS ranly so gnat as ,t is supposed to be. Thu.s, in the
present ease, Halzae lias not failed to give us a book worthy of
c-n.i.lc.rable study no. only o,, a.eouut of its positive merits,
I'ut also on a.vount (,f the light it throws up<,n its author's
genius and eharaeter.

Although it is not a historical romanee in anv real sense
although history, biography, an.l political theorv seem to
erowd (ut.on ahuosl out of its pages, it is as.suredlv a very in-
ten.sting book to all readers who eare for literature that -ives
oeeasion for refl(>etion. that opens up important questions
It IS interesting also on aecount of the faithful pictures it
gives .^f a pi.ture.s.p,e emintry and age, and of its vivid por-
traiture of a scon- or more of importa.'M historical persona'res
Balzac did n,.t use his materials as Scott woiud have done" or
as Dumas, who.se genius he nn.hrrated. was doing—he did not
oombnu. Ins historical and his fi.tive ingredients in the proper
proportiou_bi:t at least he gathered those materials and gave
them a f.,rm that suited his own purpo.ses.

What were these purpr.ses^ Afainlv. it would seem, the
rehabilitation of one of hi-^ favorite historical ..haraeters and
the exploitation of his own vi.nvs on polities and religion. It

(Vol. Ill)
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IXTRODITCTION XI

was not his prinio purpose to write fiction, hence it is no
woiidcr tliiit tlic avfra<i;e iiovri jvudrv iiiids this book a stum-
bling,' block or tiiat the Balzacian takes special interest in it.

Hut (lid Balzac rehabilitate Catherine and did he advance
vieu-.s creditai)le to liini.-elf and pmlitable to the world on
the two great subjects so constantly occupying his mind r

'I'he answers given to these questions will depend upon tiie

reader's jjoint of view. If one luiieves with Halzac tiiat there
is one moral law for nations and another for individuals, then
Catbenne de" .Medici will stand out one of the grandest as she
must always stand out one of tlie most astutely j)owerfuI ('har-

acters in the world's history. Then, too, Balzac's political spec-
ulations will seem woi'thy of his tran.-cendent genius. But if

this fundamental postulate of our author's be denied, Cath-
erine will not profit much fr.)m bis portrayal of her character,
and be himself will be set down as a hopeless recalcitrant
rather than as a profound philosopher. It is needless to discuss
tht- niatter further, but it may be remarked that strenuous
recalcitrancy is no unusual phenomenon in men of great im-
aginative genius—])erhaps it can be discovered even in
Shakespeare. It is fortunate for the world, however, when the
recalcitrant, instead of. like Balzac, undertaking the hopeless
task of restoring outworn forms of government and religious
faith, devotes bimself, lik.- Tolstoy, to preserving what is good
in the past by clearing away what is useless, and to introdudng
new ideas that will redound to the profit of posterity.

Little more need be said about this uneven bo..k. Balzac's
prejudices against freed(mi of thought and political equality
make him practically defend the :\Ias.«acre of St. Bartholomew,
and, what is worse for his work from the i)oint of view of art,'

introduce matter that is irrelevant. The whole scene in which
Calvm appears might have been omitted, althou-h it is so w.>ll
don,, ill a way that we are glad to have it given to us. He
also seems too anxious to make use of his wide reading, and

(Vol. Ill)



z!l INTRODUCTION

devotes disproportionate space to describing the architecture
of the time and to discussing' historical matters of minor im-
portance. The excellent biograjihieal sketch of Catherine in
the Introduction is marred by a profusion of details. Yet there
are fine scenes, such as those between Catherine and Mary
Stuart and between Charles IX. and Marie Touchet.* Nor
is the harangue of the elder Kuggieri to be despised even if
Balzac rather hypocritically calls him a charlatan. The use
made of Robespierre and Marat in the sketch that serves as
an epilogue indicates that Balzac possessed a subtle, if not
a powerful, imagination for things historical. Perhaps he
might have rivaled Scott and surpassed Dumas if he had
seriously attempted the historical romance after he attained
maturity. Perhaps, on the other hand, his failure might have
been marked, and in view of what he did accomplish in the
domain of realistic fiction and aid of romance other than his-

torical, some readers may be glad that "Sur Catherine de
Medicis" is practically unique in the "Comedy." But we shall
recur to this topic in the next volume.

^

"(Jambara"' will reijuire little comment. Like "Le Chef-
dXEuvre Inconnu," and the later-written "Massimilla Doni,"
it makes a special appeal to students of art, who alone can esti-
mate it^ value on the technical side. Its philosophical, basal
idea that excess means failure, balance of powers success in
artistic creation as well as in life, will appeal, however, to any
reader, and the ecstatic utterances of tlie unbalanced composer
will never lack uncritical admirers. It was a happy thought
to give Ganibara a foil in Giardini, whose monomania was
concerned with a carnal appetite instead of witli a spiritual
aspiration. It was perhaps not so happy a thought that
changed a faithful, protecting wife into an'adulteress, but at

• n is worth remarking that Balzac Intended to write a drama on Marie Touchet.
BM. that he claimed to Imvc written the story about tlie Rusgieri in « single night I
{•• f.filri!<iirKlrangiTe,\>.Wi.)

(Vol. Ill)
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INTRODUCTION xll'

least in her case sin brought a speedier and more visible puii-

ishnient than is always the case in the "Comedy." In the way
of pathos Balzac has given us few more impressive touches
than can l)e found at the close of this story in the lines in
which we are told how Marianna would get her husband in-

toxicated in order that his genius might he awakened and a
few sous be extracted from the pockets of the passers-bv who
stopficd to listen to fragments from the ill-fated opera of
'".Mahomet." In conclusion, it may be worth while to note
that Ralzac's recent travels in Italy must have developed his
inten^st in Italians, that he ba.scd tliis story upon conscientious
study of the principles of music, and that in one of h's earlier
romances, "Wann-Chlore," there is a character that .'^eems to

be a faint prototype of the wretched Gambara, who appears to
hold also by that pathetic but noble personage, Balthazar
Claes.

W. P. Trent.

cvoi. m)
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ABOUT CATHERINE DE' MEDICI

7'y Moii.^ii iir Ic Mdi-'jiiis (/(' i'lusluret,

Mtinbcr of lite Acadnnic (itvv Ikatu-.liis.

When wp consiilt-r tlie ainiiziiiK inimbii- ot' voluiiics written

to asc.Tlain tlic spot where Hannibal <iosst.(i the Aii.s. wiihoiit

our laiowiug to tlils .lay wlietli.-r it was. as Wiiilalier and Uivaz

bay. Ijy Lyons. Ceueva. tlie Saint-Hcrnanl. ami llic Valley of

Aosta; or, a.s we are tolil by I.ciniune. I'ollani, Saint-Simon, and
Fdrtia d'Urban. by ilic 1st re, (Jrcnolde, Saint-lJonnct, Mont
Gent"^vre, Kenestrella. and tlie Pass i>( Susa, or. according to

Laraiiza. by the Mont Cenis and Siisa: or. as Strabo. I'olybius

and tie I.ue tell us. by the UhAne, \ienne. Ycnne, and the Mont
«lu Chat; or, as certain clever jifoiilc oidnc. by (Jenoa, la

Bochctta. and la Scrivia the view I hold, and which Napdeon
had adoiHed- to .say nothinj; of the vine;;ar with which some
learned nicu have dressed the Alpine rocks, can we wonder, Mon-
sieur If Mar(iuis, to find modern history so much ne>:lecte(l that

some must imiwrtant points remain obscure, and that the most
odious eaiumuies still wcij;!) on luuiics wliicli ou^'lit to be re-

vered? -And it may be noted incidtui.illy that by dint of ex-

planations it has become jiroblematical wlietlier Hannibal ever

crossed tlie Alps at all. Father M.'nestrier believes that tlie

Scoras spoken of by I'olybius was the Saome; Letronne, Larauza,

nuii Schweijihaiiser believe it to be tlie Isere; Codiard, a learned

mail of Lyons, identities it with the Dn'mie. '!ut to any one who
iias eyes, are there not strilving >:e(i^Mapliic;il and linjiuistie af-

liiiiUes between Scoras and Scrivia, to say nothing of the almost

(1)
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ctTtnin fnci tliiit tlif CiiriluiKiiiian llfot Uy ni la Spczzia or li»

fill- (iiilf .)f (ifiioa?

1 coiilil uiiiliTMiiiid ;ill this jialiciii ii'^taicli if the liattlo of

Camiac foulil III' iliiuliici; liiK .viiicc its (•iiiimmjihiiccs an- wtll

kuowii, what is thr ii.sc ..l l.la.Kcuiu;; no niiirli paiuT Willi

tht'oilfs thai art" l.iii Ilic AralifN.jiif of lijpotlicsis, so to spi-ak;

wlijlr 111,, most iiiipoiiaiit iiisiuiy „( later times, that of iliu

Keforinatioii, Is si. fiili nf ohsctirlties that the name leiiiaiiis uu-

kuowii of the man* who was makitiK a l.i.ai move by steam at

Harceloiia at the time wlieu Luther and Calvin weie luveutinK
tlu' revolt of iiiiudV

We. I believe, after having' made, e.icli in his own way, the

nanie invest lj.'ati(in as to tlie yrejit and noble character of

Catherine de" .Me<lici, liavo come to the same opinion. So I

thought that my historical studies on the subject might be suit-

ably dedicated to a writer who has labored so h.ng on the his-

tory of the Ueformation; and that I should thus do public

homage, precious perhaps for its rarity, to the character and
fidelity of a man true to the Monarchy.

Paris, January IH42.

I »Th.' inventor of tlils oxjxTimcnt w&s i.mtahly Salomon of faux, not of Caus.
This ^.Tiiit niun \\ii.« always uiihu ky : aflcr Ids dwitli ivtn his iiumu was misspelt.
^'""

•
«h(.se oriKinal |K,rtriiil, at tlie aK'e uf l,.rty-six, was diseovered by the

author of tha Human Coniedy, was horn at Caux, in NiTmaudy,
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ABOUT CATIIEKINE DE' MEUICI 3

}

PREFACE

When men of Iparninrr arc struck by a historical blunder,
iiiKJ try to correct it, "raraddx !" is rrcncrally the cri- , but to

thn-c who thiirmiirhly cxaiiunc the liistory uf inixlfrri times,

it is evident that liistorians an- jirivilci^'ed liars, w ho h'tid their

!>eii to popular beliefs. I'xactiy as most of the newspapers of
the day express iiothin.ir but the opinions of their readers.

lii>tori(al independence of thought has been far less con-
<[ii(Uous ainont: lay writers than among the priesthood. The
purest light tlinjwn on history has con\e from the Ht'Uedic-

tines. one of the glories of France—so long, that is to sav, as
the interisis of the monastic orders are not in (luestion.

Since the middle of the eighteenth century, some great and
learned controversialists have arisen who. struck by the need
for rectifying certain popular errors to which historians have
lent credit, have published some remarkable works. Thus Mon-
sieur Laiinoy. nicknamed the Evicter of S,.,nts. made ruth-
less war on certain saints who have sneaked into the Church
Calendar, 'i'hus the rivals of the Henedictiiies, the two little

known members of the Academic de-; Inscriptions et Belles-
lettres, began their invmoires. their studious notes, full of
natience, erudition, and logic, on certain obscure passa.ires

"f hi.story. Thus Voltaire, with an unfortunate bias, and
<adly perverted jiassions, often brought the light of bis in-
tellect to bear on historical prejudices. Diderot, with this
end in view, be'jan a i)ook—much too lomr—on a period of
the history of Imperial Rome. But for the French Revolu-
tion, criticism, as applied to iiistorv-. might perhaps have
laid lip the materials for a :'ood and true history of France,
for wbifh evidence had loner been amassed bv the great French
Benedictines. I^uis XVL. a man of clear 'mind, liimself
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tr;m>liil.d lli,. I'lu-livh wnvk, uiiiih -.. imirli a;;it;it.Mi the
l;iM iviiimv, III uhicli \V;il|)(.lc in,, I lo r\nlaiii llif carirr of
Ifi.lianl 111.

II'iu- i.- It that iKTson-! so fatuous a> kiii;.'s ami (jticons, so
iiniHirlaiit as piicraLs of great annic-. 'ucoini' olijccts of
iiv.Tsioii .,r (Icri-ioii? lialf the wnrhl hcsitat.'s Iwtw.'cri the
soni: oil Marliiiin.iigh and the history of i-:ii;,rhiii(l. as th(»v
do hctu.vn [lopiilar tradition and liistory as concernine
Cliaries IX.

" ^

At all periods Mhcn great i)att!es are fought hetwren the
masses and tlir aiiiheriiies. the populace creates an mfrcsqiie
figun—to coin a word for tlie sake ot' its oxaelitu.le. Thus
in our own tinu'. hut for the M<„n,ri>tls of Sainl-ll olena,
and the eoni lov.M-ies of l?oyaIists and Honapartisfs. there
was .scarcely a chance l)iif that N'apoleoii would have heen mis-
understood. Another Ahli.' de I'radt or two, a few more
news{.ai)er articles, and Xap.ileon from an Kinperor would
have become an < »gi-e.

How is error propa-iated and accredited? The mystery
is accomplislied under our eyes without our discerning the
process. Xo one suspects how greatly printing has helped
to give body hoth to the envy which attends persons in high
places, and to the po[)ular irony which -unis up the converse
view of every great historical i'act. For iU'^tance. every bad
horse in Fiance that needs flogging is ealled after the Prince
de I'oligiiac: and so who knows what opinion th" future may
hold as to the I'rinee de Polignac's cmj, d'FJnt? In conse-
quence of a caprice of Shakespeare's—a stroke of revenge
perhaps, like that of Beaumarchais on Hergasse (Besrcarss)—
Falstaff, in KnL'latid. is a type of the gi tesqiie; his name
raises a laugh, he i^ the Kini: of Buffoons. Xow. instead of
being enormou>ly fat. ridiculously amorous, vain, old,
drunken, and a corrupter of youth, Falstaff was one of the
most important figures of his' time, a Knight of the Garter,
holding high eoniniand. At the <late of ITenry V.'s accession!
Falstaff was at most four-and-lhirty. This (Yeneral, who dis-
tinguished himself at the battle of^\gincourt, where he (nok

»-J
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ihc Duo (r.'vIciK.nii iirisoncr, in I P.'d look tlic town of MoiUc-
naii, whicli was >toiitly (IctVinlcl. Finally. nmliT Henry \I.,
Ill- liciit ten tlioiisuid Kn'iicliiiK II with liftrcn liiin(ln'(i iiicii

wlio wvvv dropiMii;,' with lali-iic and hiin^'rr. So inuth for
valor I

If \\f Iiini to literatim', Ifalxlai-, aiiionLT the French, a
soiier man who drank nothiii;: hut wairr, is lliou;:ht of as
a lo\i'r of i:ond cheer and a |ier-i,>rent >o|. Hundred-, of ah-
Mii'd -loric- have luMii iniiiril eoinerninj: the author of one
id' the (nie>t hooks in I'lcntii literature, I'linldijiud.

Aretino, 'I'itiari's friend, and the X'ohaire of his day. i.s

now endued wiih a reiuiiaticui, in i-oiii|iIete antaj;onisni with
Ins Works and eharaeter, which lie acciuired hy liis over free
wit. eharaeteristie of tlie writin;,^s cd' an au'e u hen ^'ross josts

were iield in honor, and (ineens and <ardinals inditecl tales

wliiih are now considered licentious. Instances might be
infinitely inultijdied.

In France, and at the most important period of our his-
tory, Catlierine de' Medici has siitrere<l more from popular
error than any otlier woman, unless it he Hruueh lut or Frede-
gonde; while Marie de' Medici, whose eyery action \va.s preju-
dicial to France, has escaped the disgrace that should coyer
her name. Marie dissiiiatcd tlie treasure ainjussed by Henri
IV.; >lie neyer ])urged herself of the fc;uspicion that she was
cognizaii! of his murder; l^pcrnon, wlio had long known
Havaillac, and who did not parry Ids blow, was intimafc with
I he Queen

: .-he ecunpelled her son to banisli her from France,
where she was fostering the rebellion of her other son, (ias-

t'^n; and Kichelieu's triumph oyer her on the Jhurnfe d"s
Dupes was (hie solely to the Cardinal's revealing to Loui?
XIII. certain documents secreted after the death of
Henri IV.

Catherine de' Medici, on the contrary, saved the throne
of I ranee, -he maiTitained the iJoyal authority under circum-
stanei < to which more than one great prince would have suc-
cuinhed. Face to face with such leaders of the factions and
ambitions of the liouses of Cuise and of Bourbon as the two
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('tinirMls do Lorraine and ili.> iwn •Hidafr/'s," thr two
I'ritxcs do Condo, gii.rn dcann.' .TAIbn't, ll.n'ri IV.. the
<'.)iuu''talilo dc Muniiiinn 111 y. CalMii, ilir Culijrnvs, and Tln'^o-
d'>rc do lii/.v, s\\c was for.rd to put I'ortli tlu; rarost fine quali-
tios. Ihr iiio.-t c.vM iiiial ;,Mli« of .Miil( >iiian>liii), under the fire
<•( til.' ('alviiir-.t i.n.>s. Those, at any rate, are indisputable
facts. .\ii,l I,, III,. >iudeiit win, di--, d,.,.p into the history of
thi' SIM. Tilth century in France, the ti^rure of Cathenno (k'"

Medici stands out ;;> that of a ;.'reat kin.i,'.

When oiici. .ahiiiinies are uiKh'rniitii-d hv facts laboriously
hrou^dit to li|:lit from under tlic contradictions of pamphlets
and faL>o anecdotes, everything' is e.xphuncd to the fjiory of
this wonderful woman, who had none uf the weakne.-^s of" her
so.\, who lived chaste in the m d>t ot' the ;.'allantrios .if the
most licentious Court in Kurope. and wiio. notwithstanding
her lack of money, < rcctcd noldr binldin^r.s, as if to make
good the losses caused by the destructive Calvinists, who in-
jured .\rt as deeply as they did the body politic.

llcmnud in intwecn a race of princes who proclaimed
themselves the heirs of ("harloma-ne. .iiid a factious younger
branch that was eager to bury the t'uiinetahie de Bourbon's
treason under the throne; obliged, too. to tight down a heresy
on the verge of devouring the Monarchy, without friends.
and aware of treachery in the clii,t'> of the Catholic party
und of republicanism in the Calvini-ts, Catherine used the
most dangerous but the surest of political weapons—Craft. She
determined to deceive by turns the p.irtv that was an.xious
to secure the .lownfall of the House <.l' N'alois. the Bourbons
who aimed at the Crown, and the He formors—the Radicals
of that day, who dreamed of an imimssible republic, like those
of our own day, who, however, have nothing to reform. In-
deed, so long as she lived, the \'alois sat on the throne. The
great de Thou understood the worth of this woman when he
exclaimed, on hearing of her death:

"It is not a woman, it is Royalty that dies in her!"
Catherine had, in fact, the sense of Royaltv in the highest

degree, and she defended it with adn.irable courage and per-

y\
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Till' ni)r().i( la lltiii;: jit htr In- Ciilvinist wrilrrs
• "''•;.'l(.ry. sli.' cariK-d tlii'rn soic'ly l)\ h.-r irmmi.lis.

\ii(| liow Mas sh,' to lriutii[>li hut by cnnriinu? Ilt-ro liis the
ul|(il<' ijiKslioii.

.\., to vKilcric*-— thill riictho.l h.ars on om- of tin- most
h-ily di^jiiittd points of policy, whicli, in recent (lavs, \uia
!m

. n answered h, re. on the spot wIktc u hi^' stone from' K^npt
h,i> been placed to wipe out the memory of i.-iculc. ami" to
-'an<l as an emblem of the materiali.-tic poli'v whi. h now
I-'- us; it was ansuvr.'d at i.s Carmes and at the Ablmve;
a wa., answered on the >t.'ps of Saint Roch ; it was answered
111 In.nt of the l.imvre in JN.io. and a;:ain hv the people
.i^amst the Kii:-, a.s it h:-- m:k<- b.m an.wcre'd ..nee nion-
t-y la Fayette's -best of all republics- a-ainst the republican
i< hellion, at .Saiiit-.Merri and ihc i.'ne Tran.-nonnain.

Kvery power, whether l.-uim- -,,• illegitimate, must do-
I'lid it.elf when u is attacked; I . stran^je to .sav. while
t!i- iK'uple is h.roie- wh.^n it triumphs over the nobility, the
aiithorities are murderer.- wIk n they oppo,-e the people! 'And,
iiii.illy, if after their appeal to force they succumb, thev arc'
regarded as elfete idiots. The present Government (1840)
will try to save itself, by two laws, fror the same evil as
attacked Charles X., and which he tried to scotch by two
decrees. Is not tin.-; a bitter mockerv? May those in power
"«eet cunmn;: uith cunning? Ought they to kill those who
trv to kill them:-'

The ma.-~a<res of the Revolution are the reply to the ma*«a-
'•" of Saint-Hartholomew. The People, being King, did by'- nobilny and the King as the King and the nobilitv did

i V the rebe:~ in the sixteenth centurv. And popular writers
"10 know full well that, under similar conditions, the people
;\""l'l do the same again, are inexcusable when thev blame
I :ini..r'ne dr Me.lici and Charles IX.

'•A!! power is a permanent conspiracy," said Ciicimir
1
en.

r. when t.^iching what power ouirht to he. We admire
ne ;m.,..ne,al maxims pnbli-hed by audaeious writ.Ts- whv

then, are soc.al truths rcceiye.l in France with such disfavor
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wIrti they .'ire hnldly -lalcd? 'I'his (jin-stion alono sutficientlv

aceoniils for iii»tui-ical mistakes. Apj)!}- tlic solution of this

prdhlt'iii to tln' (K'va-taiii)',' doctrines which Hatter impular
passion, and to ihe ((in-crvative doctrines which would repress

the li-Tociniis or l'ui)li-li attctnpis of tlic populace, and vou
will see the rt-a.-nn why (-ertain personaires are popular or

unpopular. Lauhardciiiont and Latrenias, like some people

now livin,L.% w< re devoted to the maintenance of the power
they belicVrd in. Soldiers and jud^n's, they olieye(l a Koval
autiiority. D'Orthez, in our day, would Ih' dischar^'ed from
olhce for mi>iiilerpreiiiiLr oi'dci-s from the .Ministry, but
Chark'S X. left him to govern his proviiiee. The power of

the nias~cs is ;a> oiiniaiil.' io no one; the power of one is

ohlip'd to account to iis snhjccts, irreat and -mall alike.

Catiierini', like i'hilip II. and the Duke of .\lva, like the
Guises and Cardinal (iraiivel'e, fore-aw the future to which
the Reformation w:;s doomiiiu^ Murojie. 'I'hev saw mon-
archies, rcliLiinii, and power all overthrown. Catherine, from
the Cahiuet iif lite Crench kiiiLrs, forthwith issued s(»ntence

of death on tliat in([uirin,i: .-[nrit which threatened modem
society—a sentence whicii Louis XIW tin illy carried out.

The revocation of tiie Edict of Xantes wa.s a mea-ure that
proved unfortunate, simply in conse([uenee of the irritation

Louis XIW had arou.-ed in flurope. .\t anv other time
Kni:land. Holland, and the Cerman Kmpire would not have
enconra,L'ed du their territory French exiles and French
rebels.

Why. in the.-e days, refuse to reeoernize the greatness which
the niajcstie adxer.-ary of that most liarren heresy derived

from the strni:ple itself? Calvinists have written strongly

against Charles l.X.'s stratagems; i)ut travel thr >ngh France:
as yon see the mills of <.> many fine churches destroyed, and

:d( r the \;i.-t breaches luade by reliirious fanatics in thecon-

f^ocia! body: when you li'arn the revi'iiLres tliev took, wliile

deplnriti;.;- the niiscliief of individualism—the plague of

France to-day. of wliieh the germ lay in the questions of

lilnrty of conscience which they stirred uji—vou will ask
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uiu'v-rlf (III which .-i(!,' \\vi\- tliL' barbarians. There are al-

ua_,-. .1.- CiiihtTiiic -a,\- in ihr tliird part of this Study, "un-
hakily. Ill ail a-iv, hypoL-ritieal writers ready to bewail two
hiiii':i..l Mduuilirls killrd in due M-axm." Cav-ar. who tried
I', iiuiir ilie Senate m pity for C'atiline"s party, would very
:
v ly h,i\f c..ii(|iier( (1 Citvro if lie had had ueWjpaperri and

..1: ' ijipiiMlinii ai his .-ervice.

An.'iarr eun.-iderati"ii accounts for Catherine's, historical
..'ti^i jioiHilar ui>favor. In France the Opposition has always
i-ii I'rote.-lant, ijecau,-c it.-. ])olicy has uever been anvthing
''!m ne-ati\( ; it has inherited the ilieories of the Lutlierans,
;iie Calvini.-is, and the I'rote^tants on the terrible texts of
hijcrty, tolerance, pro-re.-s, and philanthropy. The oppo-
litiii- ol power .-pent two centuries in e.-tahlishinj,'- the very
duuiiUiil doctrine of freewill, 'i'wo nuire were sjieiit in work-
i;i,;:- "Ut the ilr,~t corollary of freewill— liberty of couseieace.
(,)ur a-e IS striving to prove the second—polit'ical liberty.

.Siandin-- between the iields already traver.-ed and the fields

a.- ui untrodden, fatluriue and the Ciiurch proclaimed the
sahiiaiy principle ot modern eoiiinuinities, <L''.(i fidfs, unus
lioimniis, but assertin;: their n-lit id' life and death .>ver all

innovators. Kven if she had beeu coniiuered, succeeding tunes
ha\. >ii(i\vii that Catherine wa:- ri.udit. The outcome of free-
wiii. n-liuhuis liberty, and political liberty (note, this does

iiil liberty) is France as we now see it.

o is France in IHiUr A country exclusivelv ab-
iiaterial interests, devoid of patriotism, devoid of
where authority is jMwerless ; where electoral

fruit of freewill and poliaeal liberty, raise none
i'lties: where brute force is necessary to oppose the

\io;. uce (1 i!aj populace; where di.scussion, brought to bear
on the siaalh.-t matter, checks every action of the body
P"Iiiic; ai:d where individuali-m—the odious result of the
inu. liiiite Miljdivision of properly, which destroys family co-
he-i. ill— will devour everything, even the nation", which sheer
sclii.dine-- >vill some day lay open to inva-ion. ilen will say,
"Wir, not the Tzar?" as they now say, "Why not the Diic

not l;i. ,.i

And V

.-orbed :i.

cun.-cii'ii.

r;,uht^. II

out luedi
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d'Orleans?" We do not caiv for many tilings I'vcu U' x ; fifty

years licm.-c wr >hall cart' for nothin:,'.

Thcreiori.', an ordin.Lr to ('aihmiu—and acc-ording to all

wlio wish to st't' Sot-ictv MMuidly or,L:aiiizL'd—man as a social

unit, a> a ^iil),jc(;t, ha.-- i;o fi.twil!. ha^ no ri-hi lo accrpl the

do^ina of Ubcrly of .oii-ri,.iirc. or to liave [lolitioal liberty.

Still, a~ no eoniiiuiiniy can ^ii!).-i.-t without some j,niarantee

,<:iven to lln' -uhjcri ii..u,ii-! tlir >ovi'rei;_'-n, the subject derives

from that t-eriaiti liberties under restrictions. l^il)erty—no,

but liiierties— vi-: well di'lined am! eireuni>eribed liberties.

This is in I he nature oi' things. For instance, it is beyond

human pow. r n. fettrr freedom of ih.inuht: and no sovereign

may ever > "per u ii!i si'uncy.

The LTrrat poiilieiaiis wiio have faih'd in this long contest

—

it has gone on for live cfniiiries—have allowe(! their subjects

wide liheiiie.-: but lley iicv.t recogni/e their liberty to pub-

li.-li ami-social opinions, r.or the unlimited freedom of the

subject. To them the wnnU suhj,'t and free are, politically

spea'ivin:. a contr.aliciion in term>; and, in the same way,

the statement that all citizens are equal is pure nonsense,

and contradicted by >-ature every hour. To acknowledge

the need for religion, the need for authority, and at the same

time to leave all men at liberty to deny religion, to attack

its services, to oppose the exert i.-e of authority by the public

and puhli.-hed e\prer-.-ion of opinion, is an impossibility such

as the t'atholics of the sixteenih century would have nothing

to say to. Alas! the triumph of Calvinism will cost France

more yet than it has eViT done; for the sects of to-day—re-

ligious, political, h;':mauitarian. and leveling—are the train of

Calvinism: and wli ii we see the blunders of those in power,

their contempt foi intelligence, their devotion to those ma-

terial inten.-ts in -Aiiich they seek support, and which are the

mo.-t delu>ive of all props, unless by tlie special aid ot Provi-

dence the geinu< of destruction must certainly win the day

froiu the geniu- of eon-ewntism. The attacking forces, who

have nothing lo lo.-;\ and everything to win, are thoroughly

iu agreement; whereas their wealthy opponents refuse to

U
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iiiiiKc auy sacrilice of iiioiuy or of sclf-concoit to secure dc-
j'( ndtrs.

I'rinliii;.'- eanif to ihc aid of the resistance inaii<ruratod

by tiiL' \'auilois and the Alijiiren.-is. As soon as human
thouizht—no longer c(Jiiden,-c(l. a> it h;;d iiecfssarilv l)een in

(irdtT to ])re.-(TVe the nio,-t cnnnuunicable form—liad assumed
a nuihitude of garbs and b. lonie the very people, instead of

remaining in some sense (iivinely a.\ininalie, there were two
vast armies to contend with— that of ideas and that of men.
Ii'oyal power perished in the struggle, and we. in f'rance, at

this day are looking en. at its last coalition with (dements
whieii make it dillicult. nd to .-ay impossible.

power is action- die e]((loral principle i.s discussion. Xo
jioliticai aetioii i.- possibb' when discussion is permanentlv
established. So we ought to reirard the woman as truly great
who fores;;w tha' fuiiire, and fought it so bravely. The
House of Bourbi-n was able tn succeed to the House of A'alois,

and owed it to CathiriiK' de' .Medici that it found that crown
to wear. If thc> .-eennd l^alafre had been alive, it is verv

doubtful that the Be.irnais, strong as he was, could have seized

the throne, seeing hovr dearly it was sold by the Uuc dc
.Mayenne and the reiunant of the Guise faction. The neces-

sary -tops taken by CiUherine. who had the deaths of Fran-
cois II. and Charles IX. on her soul—both dying opportunelv
for her -abty—are net. it must be noted, what the Calvinist
and i!io(ieni writers blame her fori Though there was no
poisoning. a> somt' sei'ious authors have asserted, there were
other not I'-s criminal plot-. It is beyond question that she
hindered I'are from saving one. and murdered the other
Miorally by inches.

But the Mvii'i death of Francois TI. and the skilfully con-
irivi'd end of Charles !X. did no injury- to Calvinist interc-ts.

1 b" causes of tliese two event< concerned only the uppermo-i
spliere. and were never suspected by writers or hv tlie lower
orders at the time; tliev wer.' gue.-.-ed only by de Thou, bv
I'MApital. l)y men of the liiLrbe^l talent-, or the chiefs nf the
two i.arties who eovete,] ,•,,-(! < Inng to the Crown, and who
tlr.r '111 such mean- indi-oen-al.ile.
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I'opiilar soii-s straii^^c to .siv. IVII foul of ratherine'
iiionilil y. The anecdote is known m a -.-Idicr u 1;,, was roast
in- a -oose iu the ^r|,.,r<!roo!n of ;hc Clialeau of Tours whil
(.'atlu-ine and Henri IV. were h..Min,- a eonferenee there
and '.v!!,, .sin- a tjallad in which the (,>ueen was insullinH
ennij:a;rd to ihr hn^cst cannon in ihe hands of ijie ('alvinirt-
Henri l\\ dnw his sword to ,-o out and Idll the man; Cath
crine .-topp..,! iij„i_ .„ni .i,,]^^. <|„,„t(.,| ,,||, .

"It J- ('a;herine who provides die troose
!"'

Thou,:;h iheevceuli(,ns at Andiui-,. were attriljiited to Cath-
erine a,..l tl>e Calvini-^N :::;,d. iliat aMo woman rosponsibk
for all the inevitable <li.a.io;. of the -trn-irle. she must U
jud^'ed hv posterity, lik, Koh;-pierre a; a future date
And Catherine wa-^ ..nielly p.nii-h.d for her preference

for the Due .1 Anjou. which mad. h.r iiol.l her two elder son.
.^o cheap. Ilenn 111. havin- ceas.d. like all spoilt children
to care lor Ins mother, rushed w,!.i-uanlv into .uch dehauch-
ory as made him. what the nioihrr iiad" made Charles IX
a ehddl.-s hushand. a kin- withn„i ,,n hejr. Cnhappih"
Cathenm. s youn-.^t .on. the Due dWl, neon, died-a natural
death. Ihe Queen-mother mad,. ,.„, ..ffort to control her
sons i)ass!ons. History preserve- ih.. tra.litien of a supper
to nude women -iv.n in the l.anMu.Mln--hall at Chenonceaux
on his return f,-,.m Poland, hut it did ix.t cure Henri III of
nis bad habits.

This great Queen 's last words summ,,' up her policv which
M^is indeed so -uverned by -eod <en-,. ^Uai we s,.e the Cabinet^
of every country pnttin- it into prariice in similar circum-
stances.

"Well (tit, my -n," said sue. when 1! nri III. came to her
on her d.Mth!)ed. :o announce that tlv eneinv of the throne
liad iieen put to death. "Xow you ,nu-^ sew up airain."

Slie tiius e.xpre-.ed her opinion tl, ,t the soverei<Tn must
niakr fn.nd,< with the House of i.orraine. and make it useful
as the on!v way to hin>:,r the .iT.et- of the (;„ise<' hatred'
I'v -ivimr them ;, hope e, ireumventin- t],e Kin-. Rut thi^
indrfat-able cunnin- of ,he Italian and the woman a
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inrompntil,!,. will, ii,.„ri ill/s lil\. of ,l,.lMuclu.ry. Wk-n
"1., the ureal Mmlu-r \vi:^ dead, the Mother o{ Armies
(Maur cadronua), the poliey of the Vah)is .lied too.

Betorr alteiKpiin- to write this picture of maiiiiers in
aeli..,,. th- author imtieiitly an<l niini.ielv stiidird the prin-
cipa! ni-u. of I'reiieh lii^tory. the (piarr - ,.f {hv I'.ur.'un-
«"•'" '""I llie Aniia-iiacs. an.! tho>e ,,f the V,nW< mm] \\w
^ ''"-• '•'"' 1" 111" forefroiii of a ceiiturv. ili> purpose
wa^ to write a piel niv.^(,ui' hi.torv of Fraiiee. lsal)ellii of
Havana. Calh.rino and Marie d-' Mediei, eaeh fills a eon-
^''^'"""~ I''-"- •l-'iniiiatiuu- from the fourteenth to tho -ven-
ti' mil eoiiiuriK. and leadin,;: up to Louis XIV.

<'l lli'M. three
,

Ulceus. Cailicriue was the mo>t interesting'
1' •!'< mo^I hrauiiful. Fler,^ was a maidv rule, not dis"
.-ni.Mi !,y tlie terrihle amours .d' Isahella, nor those oven
•"""•• I' niiile ihou-h l,.ss known, of Marie de' Mediei Isa-
l"lia hron-ht llie Kn.dish into Franee to oppose her son
ua-^ ,u love with h.T brolher-in-hiw, the Due d'Orlean- and
uith Iloishourdon. .Marie cle" Mediei's aeeount is still heavier.
^''lli'i' "i them had any politieal .ixeniiis.

J'l 111" ("Uive of these studies and"^eomparisons, the author
n.a.,1.. eonvinced of Catherine-s Kreatnt-ss; by initialing
"""-'11 "iln the peeuliar diflienlties of her posit'ion he dis"
''nuo now unjust historians, l,iased hv Protestantism, had
"'" '" ""> '\nvvn\ and the -mteome was the three sk. tehes
"re pr.-, u-ed, m whieh some erroneous opinions of her of
M"se wh., uere about her, and of the aspect of the times

!• eonujat. d.

The work i. placed anion- n,y Philosoi.hieal SfudiiS. be-
'.in>e It ilhistrates th,' spirit of a period, and plainlv shows
III" iiitlueme of opi'iions.

But befoiv dcpietin- the political arena on whieli CatherinG
""i:,- into collision with th.^ two ;;reat obstacles in her
':':"' '• ' - "«-'-c>sary to ^ive a short ac.-ouni of her previous
111'' li-oui the point of view of an impartial critic, .so that
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I lie rcnliT in;i\ fiii'iii a <ivii.Ta! iiii-a <<( \\i\< lar^'c and royal

life iij) lit llir tiiiir uluii the lii-. jiail '>\ this iiarrativL' opt'ii:;.

Nevt'rat any pi riml. m any i "iinUT, (ir in any ruling' family

was tiiiT.- i.nrr ( (.Mi. Mi[i! iVii I'd!' !('ui 1 1 iaa<y tlian l)y the famous

race (if iiic .M((i!ii (111 l-'ii 111 li cciidii'inlv writU'n and ore-

noiiiiicil Aiiiiic:- j. 'lii'-y iidd the same opinion of monarchy
as is now picic-.-'-i in Ii':;-.-ia: 'I'lic niliT on whom the erown
dovol\i.> i~ ihi' n... aiiil li';,MlimaIi' monarch. Miralicau was

jubtilicd in -iiyin.L'. "'riicrc ha> hi ,!! hiit om- lur-aiiiam-c in

my fanuly— liiai wiih the Mnlici ;'" for, nouvitlistainlin^' the

«.'\crtiiiiis of u(.ll-pai(l uciit-aloLii-i-. it is certain thai the

Mcdici, till til!' liiiic of .\vcrardo dc" Medici, ;,'onfalonicre of

l'"li)reiii ( m iiill, well' no more than Florentine merchants

(d' <,'r(at ucailh. d'he lir>l pcr-muu^- of tlie faiidly who lilled

ii con. [licuous placi' in the hi-t(iiy of the great Tuscan l{e-

piililic was Salvestro de" Me(li(i, L'oiifaloniere in l.'iT.s. This

.Salvesiro had two sons—C'o.-mo and Lorenxo de" Medici.

From C'L-mo drr \u\vi\ Lcr'ii/o the Ma^Miiliccni. the Due
de .\emoiir~, il'.c I >!;'.( (jf FriniiK. Catherine's fatiier, i'ope

Leo X., Pope Clement \TI,, an.d Alessandro, not indeed

Duke of i''lore!!(c. as he is ^..miiimi - called, hut Duke della

citta ill J'iiina, a tale created hy i'ope Clement \T F as a

ftep towards thai 'f (iran(l Duke "f Tuscanv.

l>oren;:(>"s dc-ci ridants were I-oriiizino—the liriitus of

Florence— who kiihd Duke .Messandro ; Cosmo, the first

Crand Did<e, and all the rnlcrs of Florence till 1T3T, when
the fateily liecanie extinct.

15ul mi'hcr of t'le two hrandu'-— i^at of Cosmo or that

of Foreti/ I

—

-U(((vded in a direct lin: . till the time wiien

Marie de' Medici's father suhj;i;,ated Ti-eany, and the (Irand
Duke.s inhirit(<l in regular suci es-ion. The- Ale-sandro de'

Medici. V h;) a"iiii:.i! lh( lilie of Duke ilella (ill,) di I'enna,

ar.'l w!:-:! Lorcn ':i!o a.->a--iria(e(l. wa- the son of the Duke
"f Fr!:;,.. Catherine's f.ith.r. hy a .Moorish slave. Hence
Forc!i>;:n >. the |e'_:;timiiie son of Foren/o, had a double right

to kill Aie-'^aii'lro. hoiii as a u-nrner in the fandly and a.s an
o]ip!( s,-er <d' the city. Some hi>toriaii- have indeed s..pposed

\
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that Ak'Sjaiidrn was the smi dl' Clcinciit \I1. The event
that It'll \u tile niMiLriiilidii of tlii< luistanl as Iicad of tin'

HlpiiIjHc was his iiiarriap' witli .Mar/aret of Austria, the

uatm-al dauirliter of Charles V.

Francesco de' .Medici, the li'i-l)and -if Hianca ('apello, rec-

o.'iiized as liis son a child of low liir;h lioti;;ht liv that notnri-
f\i< \cnetian lad_\' ; and. .-tra!i;j'e to say. I-ernandn, succeeding
l-"raiirr-i;(). Upheld the hy[iothetical ri;:lil-; of thi- h)V. In-
deed, this youtli, known as Don Antonio de' Medici, was rec-

oi:iii/ed by the family duriuLr I'mir ducal reiinis ; li" won t!ie

aif.'i'tion of all, did th(>in i.Miportanl, ser\ ice. and was uni-

\er.silly regretted.

Almost all the early Medici h-d natural children, who-e
li)t was in every case sphiidid. The C.irdinal (iiulio d/
Medici. I'ope Clement X'lt.. was tlie ilK'gilimale son of

'liiiliano 1. Cardinal Ippoliio de" .Mediia was also a bastard,

and he was within an ace of bein- Pope and head of ilio

family.

Certain inventors of anecdoto have a story that the Duko
of I'rhino, Catherine's father, told her: ".I /ijlii: d'iiujanno
7,011 iiKiii'ii inai fii/liuuhuizii" { .V clever woni:;!i can alwavs
have children, a prujius to some natural defect in Ilcnri, tJio

>ocond sen nf Francois 1., to whom siie w:!s betrothed). This
Lorenzo de" Medi i. Cathei'im^'s father, had ir.arried, for the
second time, in lol8. .Madeleine de la Tour dWuvergne, and
died in l.">l:t. a few days after hi-; v>-ife. wii ) d: d in givintr
I'irih to Ciiiheriue. Catherine was thus fa:l:crless and
inotherles> ^i- sofin a- sh" saw thi^ li-ht. 11. m.- liie stranje
IV. nts of h. r ehildhnod, elKM|uered by the viol, r.t struggles
^!' the Floivntines. in the attempt to re* over their liberty,

I'-rainst the Medici who were flotorniin ed to govern Florence,
lait who were so circumspect in their poliev that Catherine's
fatiier took the title of Duke of T>bino.

At his death, the legitimate head of the House of the Medici
V. a< I'opo Ijm) X.. who appointed Ciuliant/s iileiritimate son.
<Hnlio do' >rediei, tlien Cardinal. Covernor of Florence. Lf^o
\'- w.-H Catherine's grand-uncle, and thi- Cardinal Ciulio,
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aftcrwnnls CIciiKUt \II., \v:i- ii'T lrfl-linnilr,L uncle only

This it \v;is whirii i:iaili' lir;mli"'iMc -o wittily sjicak of tliai

I'opr ii-" iin "iiiic!" in ( >ur l,.iiiy.

DuriiiLT till- >!'- I'y till' Miiiici 1" ff,::aiii jiiw-osion o

FloiTii.". tlic l.'ijiiihlii.'in piirty. not -ati-llcii with haviiii: -lui

U|> Cai'ii riin'. llu'ii iiin(> ycar> nlil. in :i cunvrnt. after strip

piTlLT 111 r I'l' a!! IpT [tn<-r~~inii-, |i|'ci|iii-fil til i'\|)(i.-c Ikt t(

tlie Tiv iif thi' artilliTv. bctwri'U two hattlniioii— the sug

t:c~lii.ii nf a nrtain I'alli.-ta Cei. Pxrnanlo ('a.-iiizliono wen

oven fiinin r in a ciniiuil held to (Iriciniinr nn >oino cnnflu

sinn ;n ihc liii.-:?ir.-s: he ailvi-rd that, rather than surrcndo

('alli.riiu' II) the I'njie who (leiiianded it. she should lie handoi

over ii> the lender nienies nf the Mildiers. All revolutions o

the iinjiiilaee are alike, ('ailierir.e"-; pnliev. ahvays in favo

of n.\al aiithnrily. may have hem In-tered hy sneli se.no>

which an Italian .irirl of nine emiM not fail to understand.

Ale~>andro's ;u-oinotioii, to whirh Cleiiienl \11., liiinsol

a i)a^;ard, laruely cnntrihuted. \\,i- u>< dmihi owin- jiartl

to the fact of his heinir illeuntimate. ami to Charles \'."s al

foction for his famous natural dau-htii- Mar;::iri t. 'Thus th

Pojjc and the I'lniiieror were ninvi d I'V siir.i'ar feelings. .A

this jHTiod Veni'-e was mistress (d' ihe eommerco of tiie world

Rome iToverned its nuirals; Italy wi- :-till sn|ireim\ hy tV

poct-^. the ;:enera!-. and tiio statesmen v.ho were her suns. .^

no other timo has any one country had -o curious or so vanoi

a multitndo of nn iv of ircnius 'lii' were so many, th;

the smallest jn-incelinirs were >iiperi(e,- men. Italy was ove

flr.wini: with taleiu. darint:. seieiice. j. .'try. wealth, and ,<ia

lantrv. tiiouudi I'ejit hy constant internal wars, and at a

tim 's the arena on which conqinrors nut to fldit for her fai

est provinces.

When men are .-o irreat. tlioy are not afraid to confess the

woakne.--; henr-e. tio doulit. thi- iroMen ai:e for hastard

.And it w hut jn>tice to declare that ihe-^e illcLntimate soi

of the Ml (lici were ardent for the jrlorv and tlic advancemei

of the fiimilv. alike in posse-^inns and in power. And ;

soon a- the Duke diHn ciltii <H I'lnun. the .Mnori-h slave

,u
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sell, W;l> c-lalill-llcd ;i.- 'r\|-;inl ' -f h'lurciiif. lie lodk llj) the ill-

tfn>t .-huUil l)V i'ii|ir Cli iiicill \ 11. Inr liMrcli/u jl.'-- il;il|<^ll-

[(r. ii'iw cliAcii \iai's (if .•!i:r.

As uc .-I mlv I III' inMi-i-lml' ('Mill- ;iiiii k( hirn in ilia I -traiiLTc?

-iMmilii ((illlli'V. Wr lllll-t rir\i r |\ir;_'rl lliill llir chii-f (•!(•-

iiuiit m1' jidlitical ffuiiliicl ua.- iini'iiiillin.'' iiall. ilc'.-l I'uviii;^

III i'\. rv iialnrc ilif ii)ii'i;.'lii cnniliiri, lin^ >y//i;/-i ;/< ,vs wliii-li

;: III. :iL:ilia! it'll Innk-; fur ill (niillcIU IIHil. ill t!ii.-. c-iircially,

j
!i'- (.ailicrinc"^ ali-nUitimi. This uli-crvalinn. in lact. dis-

|i"-i- of all ihc iiiran .iinl fnnli.-li arriisaticiiis liriiiiL'lit a,u';iiiist

_ lu'i- liv the wrili rs of the rcl'iirmcil t'ailli. It wa.s iiulml ilio

L'tiliit'ii iip' fit' tliir; typ" nf |iniicy. nf uiiiili Macliiavcl li and
Spiimxa t'oniiiilati'd ihc cinh., aiiil lldhlirs and .Mnnt('.-i|iiicu ;

iiT tile l>ialt)^iu' (it" '"Sylla and i-liicralfs" cxiircssi's Mcintcs-

;
ijuii u"s real mind, which he cdiild mil set forth in aiiv other

form 111 (oiHciinenee of his connection with the l-jicvclo-

)iedi~i~ 'rh"-e [irinci|)'r> are to this day the nnconl'es.s<'d

: iiioraiiiy of every Cahinel where .-eliemes of vast doniiidon

are worki'd out. I]i France we were se\-ero on Xaiiole.in

when he e.xerted this Italian p'niii^ which was in Iiis hlood,

and its plots did not always succeed; hut Charle- \'., Calh-

. eriii' . I'hilip II., (iiulio II., would \\:\\'o done just as he di,l jn

~ t' • alfa.rs of Spain.

At the ime wIkmi Catlierinc was horn, hi.-lorv, if related

from the point of view of honesty, would seem an iinpossiole

i,
romaiue. ( 'imfles \'.. while t'orced lo iiphohl the Catholic

:| I'hurch .u- '-t the atiacks of Liithi r. who hv thre.iieniiiu' the
'; .ara tlirea'. ned Ids [hrone. allowed Rome to he hesicLTed, and
K ;> pt Pope Clement \'ll. in prison. This same I'ope, who

I had no more hitter foe than Charles \'.. cnn;:ed to him lliat

J, h'' niiLrht ] ace Alessaiidro de" Medici at Florence, and the

Fiiiperor ^Mve his daiiu:hter in marriage to the ha-tard Duke.
Xo -onner wa.s he tirmly settled there than Ale>sandro, in

com rrt witii iiie I'opc. al tempted to injure Charles V. hv an
.i!!ia;:e,

. tin'ouL.'-h Catherine de" Me.ili 1. uith Fianei? I., and
both preiuii-ed to assist the French kiiiLf to compier Italy.

I
Foreiiziiio de" ^Icdici Ijecame .\lessandro".s boon conipaiuon,
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am ,v,n,|,.n.? „. ),,„, to .r„t ^n ..pportunitv n{ killin.r him-and 1,1,1,,,.. ,M,.,„„. „„„ „,• „,, ,„,.,„,, ^|,,^.^,^ ^^^ 1,-^
n'^'ar.l., iln. ,nnn|.r „.,h s„. 1, i„.h ,.s,..,.n, that h. v.nmj'
<;•"' '^" 1' "I lii.^ M.ns -honl,! .nn-ry n,,,. of th,- assassinV
da,,;: hl,.r.. Th. so,,. n.I,,:r,u„-ly ri,l(ill..,l the father's p!,'.,l.'.'.
at at,,,... uhcn ..,,1, of tl,r,„. „„,1,.,. Cathrnr,,.-., ,,rot,.,.t,o,",-.1 i.av.. ,,,.,1,. „ ,,-,.n,l.J alHanec; iur on. wL \ 2rival, aii.l Ihc oih.r .Maislial of Franco

t^r.l,.. ^,.a^^ d.,r,n:r u:,:.h l„s l,at.v.i nrver flaKi^cd against
hM'"-!-v-,ol,a,i.an,.ralL,,iae..dl,i„, inpovi;. ifc

"

h,>.f,r.aKwaMo.„„.,,,,,,,,,,,f.,,,^,^^„,^^
Bon. at tl," ,,„. u „.n h. wa, avon^in;. Alessandro! (JharksV. conhrnu..! ,h,. d,sposs...i„n of his grand.on, and reco^-mzod l.o,.,„o in.fad of Ah'ssandro's .^on

^

Co.mo. raised to tho thro,,., hy ('aniinal Cibo. at once senthe pr, late ,nto ex,lo. Th.n Cardinal Va>o aeons d dcreature (V.„o, the first (Irai.d I)„ke, of havin^' tried topoison Ales.,n,iro-s son. The Grand Duko, as jealoushis anthonty a. Charles V. was of his, ah.l eate. . Hko thKrnpen. ,n lau.r of his son Fran., s.o. after ordenn' cdeath o Don (ianias, his other son. in reven.^e for that oUr^nal^ (;,ova„n. de' Med.e. wh-nn Ga^.as US^^!

is son Francesco, who ought to have been
•'ocJy, to the ]{oyal House of France, the
'lend then, supjxjrt. were the humble ser-
\. an.l Phiijp II., ,,,,,1 conse,|uently the

Cosmo I. and
devoted, sou! an
only power able

vants of Charle-
.„,„ , ,. ,. ......J, n., ,111(1 consenuentlv the

ti,r,r race.

.li^'leJl iH''T
'"'^^A=7^'"-'^'"t f-atures-contradictory and

t^:.lttrv" ^
"'"^"

!
"^'- ^''^' ^-^ intrigues It the

.^ '•' • !.u M>.„.e, al..„e. iTom this .ketch so,i,e idea may<>" i'lr

envnv IV., Ill Co-l:,,, I.

•'li'tr prii,ce:
.'int

,
i Europe. Every-

tiie Court of i'rance had secret in-

\l I'

t

i
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'J

st nut ions to j)()iscin .St^o^zi, (.hiccn Cathorino's relation, when
ill' ;-lii>iiI(l liiid liiin tliiTc. Charles V. had three amba^.^aiJors

fri'in l"ranci.s 1. iminlered.

It wa.s early in October I'l'?.'? that the r)ukr' dcUa cilia di

I'nnvi left Florcnco for i.iLrhnrii. a('roinpani''d by Catlierine

•ii Mnlui. «<)le tieire<-i of Lorenzo II. 'I'lie I)uke and tlio

rrincess (jf Flonnee, fop this wa.s the title borne by the girl,

now fourteen yeais of aL'e, left the city with a lar;re followinpf

of -erv;inl.-;. ollieial.-;, and secretaries, preceded by mcn-at-

arni-, and esoorled by ji mounted gnard. The youn^ Princess

as )>{ kiK'W nolhing of her fate, oxceptinLT that the Pope
and lM;ke Ale.-sandro wc re to have an inter\ie\v at Le;;hnrn

;

but her nnrle, Filippo St rozzi, soon told her of the fntnre that

lay before her.

Filifijio Strozzi had marritil Clari.-a de' Medici, whole

.-isHT to Lorenzo de' MrcLei, Duke of Frbino, Catherine's

f.iiiit r: but this union, arran;:ed quite as niucli with a view

to convfrtin;^ one- of the stoiite.-^t ehaniiiion.s of the popular
causp' to the support of Mediei a.s to .^vcure the recall of that

then ( -viled faniily, n( V't shook the tenets of the rough sol-

.!i. r who was persecuted by his party for having consented to

it. In ^pite of foino sujierlieial change of conduct, somewhat
overru'.'. d I y tlii.s alliance, lie remained faithful to the popular

-idc, and declared again.-t the Medici a? soon as he perceived

their scht ;ne of subjugating I'lorence. Thi.s great m;'n even
''fused th" eifvr of a ]'rincipality from Leo X. At that time
!":iippo Str'.'.v.i was a victim to the policy of the Medici, so

•;'lty in it? means, so unvarying in its aim.

After shann^r the Pope's misfortunes and captivity, when,
.-iirpris'd by Colonna, he took refuge in the castle of Saint-
.AuL'elo. he was given up by Clement VI I. as a hostaire and
cnriiid to Naples. As sonn as the Pope wa.s free, lie fell

up.in li:> foes, and Strozzi wa* then near bcinir killed; ho
w:!- fo.-cMd to pay an en.ornious bribe to get out of the prison,

where be was clo-ely •.'•uardiMl. As soon as he was at liberty,

vvith t!:e natural tru-tf'ilm-s of an honest man, he was

ra
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Miii|>!.> .iiMii,ii M ..,.j'<.!r hcfuiv Cl'iii.nt VII., who j)orha

I, a, I ll,ii!( p.| 1.::. -•Il' ili'i i"' \vn- ml of liiiii. 'I'lic I'opi' h

M, iiiipii 1:. ii.' ,i-ii,iiii' ! «.!' lii.ii 111' K'lTivnl Sini/zi vory u

irradiiii-N. 'I'lni- Sti--."i h.nl \' iv . urlv Lr-ini lii vppri

tif.-iii|i lo ihr 111'.' "I ih-a-Irr. windi i< ;liat ol' a man w

j^ liMtH -1 III |iMiiii(-. ami wliii-f cnii-rirntv will not li'

jtM-if III ill" (afiiK' "I' .ji|inrtn:iily, wlm-r ariionn arc pli'

iti"- niilv til Mrtiif. uim h i- |m'i>i'ciii»(1 liv all -liy the |>o{

laii'. liiraii-i' It wiili-iainl- llnir liliml pa— iDiis; liv aiilliuri

lif(aii-r it r.-i-t- il- ii~ur]iati(iiis.

Till' lil'i' III' i!i.-r L'H'at citi/iii- is a martyrdnni, tlinui

^^|lllll lliiv li,i\i' iiniluiiu 111 -iipiMril tli'iii bill tlif .-tn

\nirr 1 1 f n .||- ' H lli i'. alul lilf X'H-r of -urlill illltV. wllicll in

ca.-rs il'i lati'S tlii'ir {MUHlnct.

'I'll, ir \',iv i:;;if!\ -luli iiii II ill till' ii'i iiii lili<' nf FIi)rcr

all as Lii'ial a> Stro/./.i ami a- iiia-lrily a~ ilwir ailvcrsai

oil ilii' Mnliii -iili-. llidiiuii iMaini l.y I'inr.'iit iiu' ciiiini

In till' ciiii-iiirai '^' <( llir I'a/zi, what (an In' liiuT than

attitinlf 111' iIh' lnail nt' ihiit liuii-i'? His tiMdr was iiihni'i

and hr M'liliil .i!! his arcnunls wiili A^a. the lifvant, i

ImII'iijic In I'mI-i' i;lir\illi: nllt lliat 'JI'iMl pi"!, tn tln' illd I

his (•(irn'-|iiiii:!i III- -hoiild nut in- iln ln-Ts il' hf -hn'dd f

And the hi-i iv <d' the ri-e "f lli'' Mi'dici tainii.. in

fniirtmith and Miii-mth (.(ntnrics i- ono of the finest t

rt'inains uiiwriii. n. thoiiuh mm cf .trroat ircnius have

ti'mptcd it. !t 1- not till' hwtory ••( a rriniliiic. or of ;

partiMilar cDiuiiMinify or plia-i' of civilization: it is

hi.-lnrv of politii.i! niiin. and the ctoriial history of polit

dcvflopnicnts, tl>:;! nf usurpers and i in<)uernrs.

On his return to Fhn-enee. Filippo Stroxzi restored

ancient form of ^ovcnimeni. and hani-!ird Ippolito

Midiri. anotlur i^a^tard. as well as Alessandro. with wl

he wa- )'ow ai-iin,'. I'lit he then was afraid 'd' the irn

staney -d' the pnoulaie: ami a-^ lie dreade.l rope riomo

venneanee. he ui lit to fake I liav:- of a larire eoniniercial hr

he had ::t r.vons in rorn spondi'iu-e with his hankers at Vei

and Hi. I'll', in Fiance, and in Spain. A stranire fact! Tl

liP

-I
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11 perhaps

l'()[)c hiiil

vcrv nil-

1
,|)[irv!i-

man who

nut li'iid

arc |)li'a,s-

thc ]M)pll-

aiillitirity,

1, tliriHiu'h

iIk' stroll^

liii'li in all

Mon-not',

iiivfi'sarii'-i

ciiiiniiiL'.

r tliaii till!

i iniiiu'n>t',

L'vant, and

(' end tliai

iiri'ild fail.

ui_, in thi'

fmi'st that

s liave at-

nv of any

it is tho

r)f political

'storod thp

ipolito i]'>'

tvith whom
the inmn-

riomont"?

Trial houFP

-; nt Venic?

let! The^p

till II. who Ikitc the hiii.lin of pulilif affairs a.^ well an that

;
t ,1 [» r.nnial .-trii;,'u'lr with the Miviici. t( say nothing of

: t!i. ir .-iiiialihl»'> with tlnir own party, roiihl also crlun' the
(.11.- of i-itiiiiicrrc and ipcculatioM. of liankin^j; Wiiii ail its

;
.Miii|)li(ations. which tln' va-t iiiiiltiplicity of coinages and
fnipntit lor;:(ri(s made far more ditllcult then than now.
Thr wurd hankrr is ih-rivcd from tin h^ncli on whii-h they
-at, ;ind whidi >crvcd also to rinir the irnld and silver piece's

'11. Strn/;'i f<,iind in his adnnd wife's death a pri'te.xt to

111 r {< the Hipuhlican iiartv, who.^i. police i.s always all the
innp ti-rrihic hiraii-^.- everyjiody is a voluntary spy in the
name of hiherty. which Jii.-tifies all things.

I'llippo's reliirn to j-'lorence ha|i|i.ited jn^t at the time
whiti ihe eiiy wa- eominHled to how to .\lessandro"s yoke;

I
Inn he had previously heen (,, >re I'ope Clement, with whoin

;= iiiatter> were mi promi-ing that his feelini^s toward^ Sirozzi

:
had chaii-ed, in t'le moment of triumph the Medici so
hadly need.il such a man as Strox/i, were it onlv to lend a

I
grace to .Ales-androV a.-iimption of dignitv, tiiat Clement

I
persuaded liim to sit on th.' baslardV council, which was

I
ahout to take oppn-sive mea-^ures. and i-'ilippo ha.l accepted

I a diploma as senator. iSut for the last two years and a half—
^ like S(nc( I jHid r.urrhus with N'ero—he "h.ad noted the l)e-

giiiniiigs of tyranny. lie foumi himself ihe (,!)j(ct of .lis-

I
trust to the populace, and so little in favor with the Medici,
whom lie 1 ppo-od. that ho foresaw a catiu-trophe. And a.-i

-non as he h ,trd from .Messandro of the negotiations {nr the

^- irriage of Catherin.' with a JM-ench I'rmce. which were
li'vliajis to !.. concludul at Legli,,rn, where the contracting

|p Acr< had :i-reed to meet, he resolvc.i to .'o to France and
|r"iiow the fniiiies of his niece, wjio wmld need a guardian.

_.f
a;.— aiiilro. deliLrhted to be (piit of a man so diUieuIt to

fniaiKige ill wliat concerned Florence, applauded this deei.-^inn,
^whi. h spared him a munhr. and advised Strozzi to place him-
,|k-cif .i\ the 111 ad of Catherine's hoii.cehold.

-^ I.': p"int of fact, to dazzle the French Court, the .Medici
.had eoii-^tituted a brilliant suite for .he young girl whom
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Ili''.v rinit,. iiHonvctly ^\\],,\ \]u- I'rin,-,--, of Kluiviic,. aiid
who w;!- ;,i-n ,,,l!-,l t!ic 1)1,,!,.-. „f r,-!,,,,,. The [.ro(vssi.,n
"f '!" '"'^I'l "f It |)„k,. .\I,.-^,i,„hn. (,,!!,. Tine, and Strozzi,'
CMIlMMnl

, f Hiuiv thai, a thull^aild IKI'-MH-.. ..xclu.siv(_. of th.-
(vi'ort and >rrviii--ni.i, ; ami u h. n the hi-l ,,( th.Mi: uviv still
at th.' -at., .if ri,,n „.,. th.^ f,uv,ii,,>t iia.l aliva.iv ^r„[ h,.yum]
the hr.-i vilia,LV vin.-i:\v [hv town—wIutc .traw phut for'hats

It was l;,_iniiin- lo !"• -.iiiTaily kiiuwi, t'lat ( 'ath.^iiif
"•a> to i.iarry a .mi .,f Fraiici^ tlu^ FifM. I.iii as v. i it was
no i.mn; than a nii • whi.-h f.,nn,l ,-,i,iii, mati.'.n i,, the
rnimtry ffuti, thn iriiii„i.|,ant |.r.)-,v-> fn.„i rhuTiice to
L.-h.irn. l-n.in tlh' jiicpara! m.h. rc.|!!i,v.!, CailuTin.' sus-
IH'Uh! that h.T niarna-c wa^ in .|,„..ti.,n. aii-i h.T iind.-
rev,„k,! 1.1 IhT th.' a!.-.,i,v,. mI,,.!,,,. .,f h. r aiiil.ith.ns faniilv
who ha.

I a^imv,! t.. the han,! ,,f ih,. Haiiphin. Duke \les'
saudn. Mill h..].,.! that th.^ ii„k,. „f Alhanv mi-ht Mie.red
in chai,-in- th,. ,lriennina;i.,!i ,.f the Freiieh Km-, who
though anxio,;. to m . nre th.. aid .d' ihe Medi.-i in halv. w 1

only give tli,.„i iho ]),„. d-;)rl.Mn^. This ,iarn,wn,- lo>t
Ilalv t<. Fran,... a,„l ,ii,l ,,,,1 hind. r Catherine front h.-iii-
(^le.Il.

*"

This Diik,. ,.f Alhaiiy. th.- ^ f Alevan.hT Stuart
broth.-r of .la::.- ill. of S,.,.t!a,;!. ha.i niarn.d Anne d,'
la lour do Boul,._rie. sister t., Mad, i :ne. rathenn..-s mother;
h<' was thus h.r :':ai,.rnal un. ],. I; uas thn.u^rh h.T moth.--
Inat (aih.Tin.. v.a^ >.. n.i, ami ,. :,n..ei,.,i uath so nian\
laniilies; t..r. .iraiig.dy en.)uuii, Diai-,- de l'.,iii,.fs, her rival
wa^ al-o h.T,, .-in. J.Mn ,!. I'oiti- i-, Dian.V father was
s'm ol .leant!,. ,1,. hi d'our .l- H.Hdo-ne, th.- Dudleys of
I rbmos aunt. Cathenn,: was als.. lelated to Marv Stuart
her .!,iimhier-ii>-iaw.

" '

Ca'iaiin.- wa- iio.,.>- infornu,! th:ii h.T .l.,wer in inonev
""'"•• '-"•ini i,. a hini.lr.I ih,,usnid .l!i,.ai^. The .lueat
"'',;'' '"'"'',' '';''" •" ''-" '" '"'' "'" "'I'- ol'l l"ii'< dor. hut only
';" " '''^'- '''io.^ a hmMii.,.,1 ihon-an.l ,!a,.at^ in tho^
,Ja>s r..i.re.,.i,i.,|. ,„ e..,is,.,|„..,u.e ..' -h,. high value of -old.

I T'.

M
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'^ ;:"",*^'"^ "'
f'-^'";-^

^" ^i'-' i"--"m n.ne, the ducat b.in.;-nu abou. ,uvlv. innu.. Th. ,„,.,,..„... of the bank.n^
--'• of ^,^,..,, .; Lvo„<, „,,,v h,. una^^incd from this, as

;:
"'^

'''V^'-^'":
'''"-/vf"' P-1 .::. tin. nvdve hundred

•lisijid hvivs in ^r,,],]
'J'] !< lii'ilit i ..-: nt 'iveririu' and

::::tt':;;;;^'vir''''''T''^
^^^'^-•'-M-tion.andtho

' / "'. ^'^' "^"l''li<ra.:.t, „!•, hundred thousand_ .tyn.m; u, i.uvls. ,,nT,uu,s .tones, and other wedding
- ...^. t.. winch I hike AK-.sindro contributed.

' 'ii rcacliiii'r L(-'li,irn ('nlicrl.., ..;ii

,„, n n r .„"., ^ •""\'^.'*'"> ^"il >'> young, must haveivd t)V ihi

i'"|H- CI, I, I. lit \1|.. hiT

Mraordinarv mai :iiili(encc di-nlaved

fl'.Ki ui tin.

ii.

if .M.'di

'uncle m Our l.adv," then "ll

iiad arrive <1 at tile {)urt in on
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ei, to eru.-h the Court of 1-

le
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('ailnriiic u;i~ iiuu- oi!ici,ill_v infdnnuil by the Pope himself
of till' a!li;ui(c jinipnMMl fur Jut. TIic iJuku of Albany had
hail '^vi-Al liiilii ally in kit jiiii;,' ilir Kiii^^ of Fraiiw to his

jii'diiiiM' of iriviiiu' ivi'ii his MJtoiul siiii 10 Cathoriue de'

Mi-ilii-i: ami CicinrtnV iiiijiaiiriice was so ^'rcat, he was so

iinich ai'rai'l if M'riiiL;- lii> scliciiies up.-i.'t (.'ithtT by some in-

IriLriic on \\u- pan nf tiir i-JiquTor, or by the liaujrhtiness of

f'raiMv, wilt IV ihi- unal iiolilcs cast an evil eye on this union,
tlia! Ii' riiibai'ici (1 fuiiliwiili and made for Marseilles. He
arn\ii! llnie ai llic cini nf October \o:]:i.

Ill -I'll!' <'!' his .-plniilor. tlie lluuse of the Medici was
eciip-iil by the suwrri'/ii id' i-'raiicc To show to what a
pitcii ibt-e -rcat bank, rs carried their ma^'niflcence, the
dozi-u jdi-c's ,-ivcn by ilir l',,pe in the brick ks wedding purse
coiiMMcd of ^(,1(1 !i:, ,!:;!- ,,r iiiestimalile historical interest.
for iliiy \v( re at that liici' iinii|ue. r)Ut Francis I., who loved
foil', ity and di.-ikay. dt^; iiiuiii>lied hiiii>elf on this occasion.
Thi' aiihhiiL'- l(a-i> for lb nri de \'alois and Catherine went
on for thirty-fiiur days. It is useless to repeat here details
which may Ih' ii.id in every hi>ior\ of J'rovence and Mar-
seilles as to tiii- famous ineetinii- ijctween tlie i'ope and the
Kintr of 1- lam I', which was tlie i asion of a je>t of the Duke
of AlbanyV a> to the duty of fa-tin,tr: a retort recorded by
Rrantoim; wii;i!i va-tly amu.^ed the Court, and shows the
tone of nianm rs at that time.

Thou,i:h l!ii:ia de Vahus was Imt three weeks older than
Catherine, th.- r..pe insisted on the immediate consummation
of the niarria.!.!- between these two -hildren. so j^'rcatly did
he dread the Mibterfuire:^ of diplomacy and the trickery
cominonly prarii-ed at that period. Clemen!, indeed, anxious
for p'roof. renained thirty-four days at Marseilles, in the
ho])e. it is said, of some visible evidence in his young rela-

tion, who at fourteen was marringeal)le. And it was, no
doubt, when (pie-^tjoning Catherine before his departure, that
he tried to c..nMile her hv the famous speech ascribed to
Catlien lie's father: ".1 fujlia d'itujanno, non manca mai la

ftijUu^hniza."

u
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The .Mnni-i'si conjoctui s havo been given to the world
;is i(, ihc- Liiusrs ()|- Catlierine's barrenneris during ton voars
Ihu i,vVMm. nowadays arc aware tliat various medical vvorks
contain ^up|.o.<ltlons as to tlus matter, so grossly indecent
ih.il tiiey could not be repeated." This gives some clue to
ihc Mrangr calumnie^i which still blacken this Queen, whose
cvuy acium was distorted to her mjurv. The reason lav
MMip.y wuh iuT hu.l.and. It is sullicient evidence that at
a in:;c uhcn „„ pnncc was shy of having natural children,
"a'ic de louicrs. far more highly favored than his wife,

I'.Hi ii.| chihli-cn; and nothing is commoner in surgical expen-
•
ue tlian such a malformation as this Prince "s, which gave

nse to a jest of the ladies of the Court, who would have made
.'lun .\bbe dc .Saiiii-\ictor, at a time when the French lan-
guage was as free as the Latin tongue. After tiie Prince was
l" rated on, Catherine had ten children.

I'iie delay was a happy thing for France. If Henri II
".I'l liad children by Diane de I'oitiers, it would have caused
serious political complications. At the time of his treatment
UK' Duchesne de Valentiiiois ^vas in the second vouth of wo-
manhund. These facts al.uie show that the history of Cath-
eriiu- de Mcdici i-mains to be entirely re-written; and that,
as .Napoleon very shrewdly remarked, the historv of France
should be in one volume only, or in a thousand. "

When we compare tli,,> conduct of Charles V. with that of
the King ot France during the Pope's stay at Marseilles, it
1.. greatly to the advantage of Francis-as indeed in every
Ui>tance. Here is a brief report of this meeting as given by
a contemporary :

—

o o j

•TIis HoIiiK-s the Pope, having been conducted to the
1
a lace prepared for him, as 1 have said, outside the port

'

cacii one withdrew to his chamber until the morrow, when
t'ls said Holiness prepared to make his entrv. Whidi was
^lone with great sumptuousness and magnilicence, he being
>^'t on a throne burne ..n the shoulders of two men in his
poutilical habit, saving only the tiara, while before him went

*&in: liayle. Art. rernit.
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a w .iiu- palfrcv braring the Holy Sacrament, tlic ^iud pal y
being led by lUd men on tout ii.' \t.r\ line raiiiKMit lioldin"- a

bridle of while .-ilk. .\lter him eaine all the cardinals in
their halut, riding lluir jioiuilical miile.-J, and Madame the
IJuelio.- ot li'liiiio in great magniliceiu-e, with a goodly com-
pany of ladie.s and g-iUlemeii alike of France and of Italy.

\n(l the I'opc, with all thi.> company, being come to the j)laco

prepan<l uli, re tlicv >liiiiiid lodge, each one withdrew; and all

thi- wa.< (jnh ivd and done without any di>ordir or tumult.
Now, while a- the I'ope wa.- making his eiitrv, the Kin"
cro.-.-ed the water in hi.-, frigate and went to" lodge there
whence the Tope had come, to the end that (jii the morrow
he might come fmm tlit iice to pay homage to liie Holy Father,
a,s be.-cemcd a nio.-t Chri-iian King.

"The King liemg then iva.Iy, s^et forth to go to the Palace
where the I'ope was, accompanied by the J'rinces of his
blood, Mon.seigneur the ihic de \'cndosmois (father of the
Viuame de Ciiarlivs). the Cumte de Saint-Pol, .Mnn,-ieiir de
Monlmurcncy, and Mon.-ieur de la l{oche-sur-Yon, the Due
de Nemours (brother to the iJuke of Savoy who died at that
place), the Duke of Albany, and many others, counts, barons,
and nobles, the Due de Montmorency being at all times about
the King's per.-oii. The King, being come to the Paiace, was
received by the Pope and all the College of Cardinals as-
.sembled in con.-istory, with much civdity (fort huinaine-
mcni). This done, each one went to the place ajjpointed
to him, ;ind the King took with him many cardinals to feast
them, and among them Cardinal de' Me<lici, the Pope's
nephew, a very magnificent lord with a fine escort. On the
morrow, those deputed by his Holiness and by the King
began to treat oi' those matters whereon they had met to agree!
First of all, they treated of ihe question of faith, and a bull
was read for the repres>iou of heroy, and to liinder things
from cnining to a greater combustion {une plus grande com-
bustion) than they are iu already. Then was performed the
marriage ceremony between the Due d'Orleans, the King's
sfcoud son, and Catherine de' Medici, Duchess of urbino,
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l;is Holinpps' nioco, under conditions the same, or nearly the
-UIH-, a,< had been iori.ierly propose.] to the Duke of Albany
Ihe .aid nmrna^e was eo.iclude<l witl' ^reat mafrnifieenee,
and our Holy I-ather married them.* This marria«> beinc
|!.u. eoneluded, tlie Holy Father held a eonsistorv, wherein
hr (ivaied tour cardinals to wait on the King, to wit: Cardi-
nal le \rneur, heretofore Bishop of Li-Jeux and Hi-di VI-
nnii.r: Cardinal de B„ulo-r„o, of the familv of la Chambre
''>;'iM"-')tlirr on his inother-s side to tlie Duke of \lbmv-
< ar.hnal de Chatillon of the family of Coligny, nephew to
die Mre de Montmorency; and Cardinal de Givry "

Wiien Strozzi paid down t!ie ,narria;;e portion "in the pres-
.r.... of the Court, he observed some surprise on the part of
the Ireneh nobles; they said prettv loudlv that it was a small
prie, for such a me>alliance-what would thev sav to-dav'
< animal Ippolito rei)li(>d:

"
"

••Then you are not informed as to vour Kin-'s secrets
His Ho mess consents to bestow on Franee three pearls of in-
estimable price—Genoa, Milan, and Xaplcs "

The , -ope left Count Sebastian Montecuculi to present
himself at the freneh Court, when, he made an oiTer of his
services, eomplainin? of Antonio de Levva and Fernando

not of' iVlr '"?";" '"' "''^ "'*"!^^"'- ^^"ntecuculi was

rirnl f"p ^'"^/'f
-^ household, which was composed en-

tireh of French ladies and -entlemen ; for. bv a law of therealm which the Pope was rejoiced to ... carried out Cath-^nne was naturalized by letters patent before her marriac^e
Montecuculi was at first attached to th. household of tlu^—n. Charles ^'.'s sister. The, „ot ion., after, h. ..ntered
.!"; Dauphm s service in the capacity of cupbi^arer.

Ihe Duchesne d'Orleans found herself .mtirelv swamped
at .he Court of Francis T. R.r youn,, husband was in love

of i b""'f r"'""'"
^^'^ "'^^ ""'^'^•"^>- ^-'-

'^'T''^! in pointnf birth, and a far <rreater lady. The daughter of the Medici

••y That time fn Pronrh, as in Ttnli;,!,. fho wnrd. mrr^, „t„! r.,.ou.r wrro n^ ,1 i,
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w

took- rank hflow (,)iic(-n KIcanor, Charles V.".- Mstcr. and tho
l)iiclif->c .ri-jaiiiiMS, uhosc iiiarriai:c tn the head ,,[ i|ie

family of de Brossc had j^'ivfii her one of ihc most powerful
I>o>itioiis and hi-hcst titles in Franee. Her aunt, the
l)uehe>s of Alhany, the (.,)iieen (d' Navarre, the J)i:cliesse dc
<iiiisi', the I)ii(h(>>e de N'eudome, the wife of the Coiuielahle.
and many other women, by their birth and i)rivile.ires as wuil
a.s by their inlliienee in the most sumptuous Court ever Jield
by a Kreiicli KiiiM-_,|,,t e.xeepliim l..iiiis X 1 \'.—wholly
eeiipxd the daii-htcr of the Florentine merchants, who was
indeed more illustrious and richer thr(ju,i,di the 'I'our de Uou-
lo^^le fanuly than ihrouLrh her descent from the .Medici.

Filippo Strciizi, a republican at heart, re.irardcd his niece's
position as so critu-al and dillicult, that he 'felt hinwelf inca-
pable (d' directim: h,,,. ,,i i|,,. midst of conlliciim: interests,
;"id (h.-ert.d her ai the end of a year, bein,:: ind/'ed recalled
to Italy by the death of C!..„ient VII. Catherine's conduct,
wlu'ii we reniendier that she was but just fifteen, was a marvel
of prudem-e. .sh,. very adroiilv attached herself to the Kinp,
her father-in-law. leavii,,- him as rarely as po,--,>ibIe, she was
with him on hor-eback, in huntin;:. and in war.

Her aiKiration of Francis I. saved the House of Medici
from all suspicion when the Daupliin died poisoned. .\t that
time Catherine and the Due d'Urleans were at tlie Kinsy's
headipiarters in I'rovence. for France had alivadv been hi-
vaded by Ch.arle. V. the I<i„.-'s brother-in-law. The whole
Court had remained on the scene of the weddinir festivities,
now ihi. theatre -i the mo>t barbaroiK war. .lust as Charles
v.. .(unpelled to retreat, liad fled, leavin- the bones of his
army m i'rovence. the Dauphin was returninsx to Lvons by
the IJbone. .Stoi,pin<r ;,t Tournon for the ni'dit. to amuse
himself, lie weio throu-h some athl.'tie exercises, such
formed almo-f the

as

dueaiioii he or his brother received.
in conM.(pi,.nce of their lonu- detention as hostages. The
Princo beinir v. r^- hot- -it wa-- in the month of 'Au.cnist—
wa. ?o rash as to a^k for a ..da-^ of „-.,(,, r. .,-hi,.li „.,. .,-,.,.,

to him. i.e,!. },y Montecuculi. The Dauphin died almost in-
stantaneously.
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Thr Kiiiir i.lulix,.] l„s .,m. Thr Daupliin was imW.I. as
lii,-tnri;iii. ;iu. ;.-i-,v,l, a Ncry acc,),.ipli,.li,.,| Vniuv His
';"lHr, 111 .i.>|.air. -ave liu. u[nio>i puUictv lo ih,. pnuv..!-
M.-~ a-ainst Mont.vuculi, and phav.J tho matfT m ihi- hands
"I '"' nio.-t l.'anicd jndi:rs «i ihc dav.

-Ulrr luTcMcally .ndnnn^^ tlu- lir.i hsts ,>{ torture wuhuut
ronh.>Mn- anylhin- the ( .,nnt mad., an avowal bv wiiu-h hr
fully unpnrat.d the Knipen.r and his two -..nerai., Antunu.
'1" i-evva and 1-ernandu (ionza-a. Tliis, however, did not
-ati^ty iraneis 1. Ncwr was a ea.-e more .olemnlv thra-hed
'Hit liian this. An ey.-witiiess -ives the ioHowin^/aeeonnt of
\wiat I he Iwiv^ did :

—

-The Km- ealh-d all the Princes of the Blood, and all tiio
Kmuhis ol Ins Order, an.l many other lii>,di persona-es of
i < ivalm, to meet at Lyons; the Pope's Le-ate and Xuneio,
•I"' cardinals who were ,d' his Court, and the amba-adors of
iMi.-'land. Scotland, Portu-al. \-eniee, Kerrara, and others-
(o-eiiier with all the prin.rs and -ivat noiih. of fo,v,.r„ eoun-
ine.~ both of Italy and of (iermanv, who were at that time
n-Mdm^r at his Court, K.-wit : The Duke of Wittember.', in
Allcmaitrne; the Dukos of Somma, of Arianna, and of Vtria-"• I'nnee. of Melphe |Malli:'J (who had desired to marry
'"l"'n'ic), and .d' .Stiiliano, Neapolitan; th.. Marquis di
\ i^i-'vo. (d the llou>e of Trivulzio, Milanese; the Sij,nior Gio-
vanni I'aolo ,h Ceri, i.'oman; the Smnor Cesare Kn-.ro.e
'.cnoes.-; the S.gnor Annibale (Jonza.i,'a, Mantuan, and many
more. Who being assembled, lie caused to be read ^.i their
iTesence, from the he-inning to tho end. the trial of that
«!vt,lie,l man who ha<l poisoned his late ilighne-s the Dau-
piim. with all the interrogations, confessions, c.mfrontin-^s
and other proceedings usual in criminal trials, not choosing
that the sentence should be carried out until all those present
na<l -iven ihnr opinion on this mon>trous and miserable
inati' r."

C-unt Muntecueuli-s lideiity and devotion mav seem ex-
traonhnary m our day of universal indiscretion, when even-
'">'l^- "Id -'v.m .Al.niMers, talk over the most trivial incidents
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in wliicii ili.v haw pin a lin-i i': I'lit in those times jiriiiees

<'"i'l'i i"ii:iiiaii.| (l.\n|r(l MT\aiU-. or kiiew how to eliooso
l'"'ii'- 'I hen w, IV iiioiiarchiral Moivys llien. bc(au>e there
wa-i laith. Never leok for L'reat lliiii;:s I'rorii sell'-mterest :

iniere--i- lii.iy ehaiiLie: hiii |onk for aiiythiii,<: from leelm;,',

frnin reii-iMi!> fanh, monardiieal failh, patriotie faith.
'I'll'-e lluve heljef- al..lle (ail pnidliee a Herilierean of
(ii'iieva. a Syiliiey or a Siratl'onl in Kn^hm-l, as.-assins to
iminler 'riL^ma^ a Heekei. or a Monienieiili ; .laeiiue- Tieiir
aii'i .lianne ilWiv, or IJiehelieii and Daiilon; a I'.oneliamp, a
'raliiioi!!, er a Clemeni. a Chaiiof.

Cii.irle-; \'. luaile 11-. ,,f ih,' hi'j-he^t per-ona-e> to earrv
"'I' 'li'' murder id' ihiv.- amha-.-ador- fruiii l-'raiiois 1. A
year later I.oren/iiio. Catherine's coiimii. a.-a-iiiaied Dnke
.\ie.--andro after ihive \ear> of di~siniiilatioii. and in eireuni-
stanees uhieli -,ii!iid him ihe surname ..f Hie Kl,,rentine
ISnitiis. Tile rank of ili,. vidim was so Intle a eh. .k on siieh

luidertaKiiiL's tiiat neither \.<n \, nur Clement \ll. m.. ins to
have di.'d a natural death. .Mariana, the hi^lorian of IMiili].

n.. almo-t ji-i- ill <peakinir "f the dealli of tlie (,)iieen of
Spain, a I'rin..-- ,if Fraiiee, <ayinu' that "dor tli.' -ivater
^dory of the .»;pani-!i throne (;,,d .-iillVred the l.lindiiess of
the doetors who i ivated the (,)ueen for dropsy. "" When Kinir
Henri II. allowed liiins(df to utter a seandai which de.-erved
a ,^uord-thrii-t. i- eould lind ki CJiAtai-nerJe willini: to
(;i'<i" II. At that tinio royal perMi!ia,i:es had their meals
served to them in padlocked ho.\e> of which thoy had the
key. Hence the .h-uil ,/,.> aulciia.<. t!i.' riij't >( the padlurk,
an honor which i

. a.-ed to exist in the rei,i,Mi of Louis \1V.
Tile Dauphin died of poison, the same perhaps as caused

tlie deaih of M\o.\.nt:, under Loui< XIW Pope Clement
had h. ell dead two year-; I):ike Ahssandro, steepe.j in de-
baucheiy, seeim d to have no interest in the Due d"Uricans'
elevation. Catlierine. now seventeen years old, was with
her faik.T-in-lav.-, whom .-he d.votedly admired; Charles V.
alone -rained ;., have an in!< n.>t in the Dauphin's death,
because Francis J. intended Ids .-on to fcu'iii an alliance which
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would have c-.vt(.ii,l.,l tlu' power .,f Fraiu... Tlius th,. C ounfs
rnntr<si..ri wiis NriT m-eniou>lv ha.-e.l „ri the pa^Mon- a,nl
.'""•^' "' ''" ''•'> <'li".rles V. ha,] llcl afi. , ,,.,,„.. h:s
truops .,ver\vh..ln.(l i„ I'n.v.-.uv. and wah ihun hn'.'ood
-.'•t-ni.-. his n'[.ulat.un, an.l his hn,„.s „f ai,-randix.,m-nt
And noie, that even if aii innocent man had ennfe>s...l under
i'-ruire, tlie km- afterwards pnv hini frrrd,,,,, .,f <uvvrh
:.''iore an aiij,^iist asse.nhlv, and m the presen.v -f men witli•"" mnueenee had a fair ehan,,. ^f a hearin- The Kin-
'••'111'''! the truth, and ?on-hr it in ,::o.)d faitli.'

In -pite r,f JK-r now hniliant pro.peet^. Catherine's position
't '"urt was unrhan-ed hv the J)aiiphin's death; her ehild-
M-.-ne.s m:u\v. a divoree seem i,n,!,ahle when iier hn^l.and
>!."ii!d heeome kin- The l>auphin was now enslaved hv
I'l'ine de I'oitier., who had daivd I., he the rival of Madame
'! Ktampes. Catherine was therefore doiil,lv attentive and
inMnuatin- to her father-in-law, nnder.fmdin- that he was
!i"r sole mainstay.

Tfms the first ten years of Catlu-rine-s married hfe were
-^1-nt in the uiieeasin- re-rets eau>ed hv rei^eated di^ap-
i''-mtiMents when slie hop.d ,0 have a child; and the vexations

f her rivalrA- with Dnnu-. Ima.-in(> what the life mu^t be
[

a pnnce>s constantly spied on hy a jealous mistress who
•^as lav,,red l)y the Catholic party, and hv the .strnn- support
= ">• "VnechaJG had acquire.l throu-h tl'ie marria-o of her
Uu-hter>-one to Robert ,^ la Mark. Due de Bouillon
;

'-inco de Sedan; the other ,0 Claude de Lorraine, Due

.^wamped between the party of the Duchosse d'Etampos
and that of the Senechale (the title borne bv Diane de
;>it.er.s dunn? the rei-n of Francis f.), who 'divided the
onrr and political f(^din- between the two mortal foes
a.:HTme tried to be the friend of both the Duchess and

'
';a: -de Poitiers. She. who was to become so irrear a queen

l:"':-"i tJio part of a subaltern. Thus she sor^'ed her appren-
''- iil> to ih.-^ double-faced policy which afterwards wa«the .•cr,.t clue to h r life. At a later date the queen found

:
1 .::
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litT^i'lf l.rtuccn (hr Catfioliis ;iih! llir Calvirusts, as iIk

woiiiiiii liad li((.fi, r,,r tni v.aiv, Intwcii Mad.inic ii"Ktani]n>
anil .Madame dc I'mticrs.

Slic studied 111,' cniitradirliiuLs of Frcnrh policy. Franci>
uplicld Calvin and the Lutheran^, to annoy Charles \'. 'I'lieii.

after ha\in.L' covertly and patiently fostered the iitd'orniatioM
in Ceriiiany. after lojeralin,:: Calvin'-- pn^enee at the Coiiri
o^f .Xavarre. he lurtied a.-amst it with" iindi.<j,'iiise(l soveritv.
So Caiheiine eniild -re the Court and the woKieti of th'
Court plannir with the lire of here.sy ; Diane at the head r.l

the Catholie party with the (iiiiso^. only heeause the |)iiclu-,-e
d"l-:tainpes was on the -ide of Calvin and the Protestants.

This was Catlierine's pMlnieal e<liieation : and in the Kint:^
private eiivle <he ,,„ijd study the mistakes inad<> hv tli.-

Medici, 'i'he ilaiiphin uas aiita-oni^iie to his fatlHT on
ovory point; he was a l,,id -o,,, lie f,,r-ot tic hardest hn!
the truest a.xioni of Royalty, namely, that the thn.ne i.s a
rcs{)onsib!e entity, and tiiat a -on who inav op[lo^^e hi.s father
durin.!,' his lifetime must carry out his [lolicv on siieeeedin^'
to the throne. Sidnoza. who was as deep a 'politician as he
wa.s a .LTcat philo-opher, ?ays. in treating' of the ca.so of a
kiu^' who has succeeded to another hv a r -olntion or hv
treason: 'if the new Kinir hopes to secure hi^ throne anil
protect Ins life. h^. must .lisplny so mm h zeal in aven-in^r hjs
prcdecc>.sor's d,aih that no one shall fw] tempted to rep.>at
such a crime. F,ut to aven-e him worthilv it i< not enou-di
that he sliould she,! the hlood of his subjects: h(" must con-
firm ih.. maxim.- of him wlc-e plaee he tills, and walk in
the same ways of crovernnient."

It was the aprdication of this principle which <'avp the
Nk-dici to Fl(Mvnre. f'osmo I.. .Messandro's <,icccs,sor. elcve.i
vear.<= later insti-ated th.- murd.r. at Venice, of the Florentine
Brutus, and. as h.i.s been said, jiersecutcd tlie Strozzi withoMi
rnercv.

_

Ft was tho neelect of this princi,.;e that overthr-v
l»uis X\ I. That Kin- wa>: false to ovorv principle of <rov-
onirneni when he reinstated the Parlemonts .«nppro?sod" bv
his .u'raTidfather. Ixiuis XV. had been clear-si<-htcd • the

iJ
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I'aiMiiHnts. aiMl .-[Mnally tlial. of |'an>. wn- quite iialf
'" "I'l""' '"• 'If 'll-nr.l,.,-., thai Ii.r.-Mt.iu.l Ih,. ;,-..„ihl,,i,r

i 111- Slatr..;-(;,n.ial. 1,.,,,,,, W.v nii-uik.' was that wh,u
!.- thn-v ,|own that hari-i.r htiwrm the thmnc and thr prupl,.,
!i'- 'lui not rvvvl a .Mn„i-..r ,„„•, that hv <\u\ imt ^ul.>tuutt'

'• III" I'arlcin.iits a strmi;,. loiistitutioiial rule 111 tlie prov-
'i"-- llui-f lay ilic- ivnudy lor ihr evil,, „r tiu- M.uiarchv

lii. \(ani- power lor taxation and the uicideiKr of the taxes^
^'ih eoiiMiit -radually won to ilie relornis needed m the'
'li'Miaichieal rule.

il"in II. s hrst aet was to ^nv all his e,.nti.lenro to the
' ""nelal^le de Moiii nioiviuy, whom hi> t'aih. r had d,-iivd
inn, to lea\e m bam.^hn.ent. TIh- I'onneiable de .M,>nt-
•'-i' luy. with Diane de I'oiiier,-. 1,, whom he was elo^elv at-
!a'lu'd. was master of the kin-dom. ll..„ee Catheruie" was
"Vrnkvvs powerlul and happy as l^ueen 01 Franee than .he
•iad been as the Dauphiiie-s.

At lir-t, from the year l.Vi;5. slie had a ehihl evorv vear for
I'U yeaiv. and wa> fully taken up i,y her mafrnarfunetions
in-ini: that time, whi.h meluded the !a.! vears of Franeid
1

s rei-n, and almo^^t the whole of her liu>hamrs. It is im-
I'.'.Mble n^t to det,rt ,,i this Constant <-hild-l.earin- the ma-
'Hous iMllueiu,. of a rival who thus kept the k-it.mate wife
la ot the way. 'i'ln., feminine and barharou. poliev was no
'""'>' •'".. of Catherine-s ^vu^yaiuv, a:^a:nM Diam.; Bein-
'^- kepi out, of the tide of alfairs, this el..ver woman sn,.,u
"T tune in oh^ervu,:^- all the intere.~ts of i!,e persons at

' '"";• |»'"1 f llif parties formed there. The Italians who
•ad followed her exeii.d violent suspieion.>. After the exe-
-'Uion of Montecueuli. the Coniietable de M.-ntniorencv,
"yUie and most of the ,rafly polhicians at Coun were raekt'd
•^"i. doubts of the M.dui; but Fram.s I. alwavs scout.d
""'•-• ^till the (Jondi. the IJira-uas. the Simzzu the Hu-
.|:U-T!, the Sard.m. in -hort, all who were cla,~sed as th»
Itai.ni- who had arnved in Catherine-, wake, were eomi-elled
to

« ^cn..e ev.ry facmlty of wit, poliey. ai^d courage to enable
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till III |i. rrmaiii a! Cmin iiimI.t ih. iinnl. n ,,|' ,|L.|a\i,r duit
Wfl;:lli'il nil 111, III. Ilurili.^ ill.- >l||UVii;ar\ i,|' |)i,,l|,' ,|,.

I'oilicr.-, Catlirnii,.'- nliliu'iii-m -- u, ni -n l.w ih.n ...m,, , |,'\,.|-

t')lk> havr -,( n 111 It an i \hI. nrr ni ih, |ii.,|niiii,l ,h,,|iiiiila-
llnll In ulilril -iir ua- .ninj..!;,,)

I , \ , ,,|i,| , I li U a I
-

1 a l|.c.>,

an. I In- tiir cuu.iu,! <>i ||, i,ri 11. iJut n ,,, ;,r,,|„„. ^„^, ^.^J. ^J
.-a V thai ,-li. ji, \,a a--rii,,| liu- i i-lil.^ a- a u 1 1, ami a .|U.tii.
Hit ir,i cliii'lrcn (ImmiJc- mi,. nii.xMrnauc) \\. iv a -iillieinil

''M'''"!'"'"" <'l lii'' l\m,-'.- .ntnliici, ulin ua- ihu.. ,,,1 h-iv
'" -I'""' '1'' I'""' ^^ilfl I'iailr (Ir I'nitl.r.-. iitll till' Iviiij:

irMailll_\ Ilrwr l,ll ^Imn nl ullal llr nu,-.| in liiin-.H'; \u-

isnu- the i,»ur,.,i an .niry w,mU\ nf aii_\ tiiat lia.l picMnu^lv
takrn |ila<c, nll ihc nrcaMnll (if IhT .nmilallun. Tllr IVrur.U
"f lin- I'urhin.nl ami n| ,1„. Km.I,,.,,,,,,,. j,,,,^,. |j,,,, ,|„^,,, ,^^.,,

nniinrtant bnilu- u.nt In iihti Cailirriiir niii-id.' i'an- a-<
far as Saint-U/ar... Iji.v. in,l,v,|. „ a jM-.a^,. Iroin'du
1 illi't > iiarral ivf :—
"A scairnMin.- Iia.l Urn (i,,!,,l at Saini-j.a/aiv, uli.Tvnii

was a thrnm' (uhi.i, ih, Tilln ,aiN a rliair ni -lair, ,/iairr
(It pannirul). ( aiiiiTinc m-mvA \uv-v\\ nii lii,-. droscil in
a surcoat, or .nrt nf caiH- of .•num.. outc.I v.nh jewels;
beneath it a l.n,iH-e, with a murt ii.mi!. and nii hn- head a'

crown „r ,„,ir!.> and .lianmnd,; ^i,,. ua> Mippnrti.d bv the
.Mamhale de la .\iaik. her ladv .d' im.Mr. .Vmund iur. <tand-
nvr, were the princes nl' the ninnd and nthrr iinnee- and
noblemen riehly di>-,,l. with the ( baiurllnr nf Fraiur in
a robe of cloth nf a„l,l j,, ;, ,,„„^„ „„ .^ ^.,,,,j,,,,j ^^^ ^.^.^j

crainuisy.* Jn fmnt of the (^u-en ami on tlie smie .-ealfnld-
in- were seated, in two rows, twelve diiehe.-.-^e.^ and enuiUe>ses,
dressed m sureoat-^ .d' ennim'. -loimu hers, trams, and fillets'
that IS to say. mronei., whether dnehesses or enuntesses'
llUTe were th.. Duc-he.-.e d" K.^touteN 1 1 le. de .Mmit p-iwmr—
the ehlrr and tl;.- youn-er—the lVinees.-.e .ie la Koehe-sur-
ion; the l)uelir-,~es .le (iui^e. de Nivenim.^, d-Amnaie de
Valentiinis (h.uie de i'niluf>); Madeino,M.||r ,,„• le^iti-

•Tt,eoMl.>,.nrh worl <-m,„.,iw .li.i nm ,n.
: rHy a.n„«,n ml, hul auwie.U

tlK-'tiaU-Xn-llcucuof tlunljv. iSc'f KaUhU!,.;

a
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;• '"'";• ;^'"* '"'^"- l»'"l."^M' d.. C.MrM-h.nu-,, ;uHl

^;;''--a^^:.n,l^,.,,..,,,
.,,I...|,.X..,n,,,n..,,,;, ',1;:,

,

'"•' •""! tl"' In. f, I,. Ik. dii Till.t. w, 'I' up (111 In tile plat-

:-:"'''"-"""'"V^"'"-
-!''' "Ith,. <.,,.,.„. TIh. ch,,,,,...!!:,,-'

;^;;l.M^aiaU,u
I l,r, .• int i,.. .,t..n rM,,,;, ,„ an ,.,,..„

- 11. I'-l.y.l ,l,..|uu.r..anHMlH. ,anl,MaUd-.\n,h,,,..,

,

/ '•""^;"- 'I- l'-ul,.,n,.. an.l ,1.. l..n,„„„nr,. ,„ ,1,,.,;"""'" ^'"" -'" ""t 'It 111.- Clninh ..( \,,tn-|)-

V"
'""'''' '> ""• 'l-'-.-'v. .\M,.r>iu. ha.l ,„a,l.

•' \^.i^ tarncl aluii- il„. i;,„,

am.', ami
ii<r praviT,

'•";;''•. '">;'l -'PI-.- wa> .juva,! ,n ,1... .ivat l.all. SI..:
•/':'"'"';'"'''•'""' ''•"''«' '^'I'l^'. ""'W a canopy

'';^''' '''•'•; '-'i'ti-..M.>.,.,,lr„v..rta"popular,.rn.r win..!,

: " '''V'"'" -'"' '!'•" "'•'". 11. earn...! h,> ..l.livion

;' ---;!-• as..., ,k,....h,.,.,Mn..- ,„,nals.v..,,,MMh

' -'•>. at Ih.. L,.,u,.... an,plv n.fai.s ,1,,,.. uh.. hau-
. ....nj,n.l„.„-„„,, '"'""•i ••n.,lit ... .„H, „„„..ns...

• - IK'nn a.,! ,1,. nv,. (-v. fa,.M,> far,., for (•,,lp,n,. J,„

;'-'" f'I'a.n.,o,h.,Ki,„. But it is not,!,,. ,....,„,,:"

; "I,
'"jj:''.val <.,ph,.r was ollicially constn.etod of th,. initials

'• K.n.an.J ,1,.. Q,„..„. At),1 this is so trn., ,|,,. H„.- - nphor ,s .tail to ho sc.n on the corn-rnarkot in Paris
;.. (..,!,,.,.. ,,..,. ,r,,,n,,,ih. it may also h.^ f„„nd m"->t ..f saint-l).,,,. o„ ('ath..rin..'s tomh. whi.-h sho
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caused to he foiistriictcil duriiiL: her lifciinn' liv the side of

that of Henri JL, and on whicli she is represented Ironi lit'o

by the sculptor to wliom slie sat.

On a solemn ueeasion, wlieii hi' was settini: out on an
expedition to (ierniany, Henri II. prnclaimed Catherine He-
gent durin;,^ Ids ah.-eiiee, as aJM) in ihf event ol' liis death

—

on Mareli 2'>, l.j.rJ. Catherine's hiitere-t enemy, the author
of the Uw-iours mcrnillrui snr h's ili'/'inirmnifs df ('dlltrrinc

II., adnnts that she aeipiitted lier.-eli' ol' ilicse functions to

the general approbation, and that the Kini: was sali.-llrd with
her administration. Henri 11. had men and numev at the

right moment. And after the di.-a>tr(ius day of .Saint-(.,)uen-

tin, Cailieriiie ohtainc'd from llu' i'ari-ians ((Hi>id,.ralile ^ums,
which she forwarded io Coinpie^nc, whither liie Kimx had
come.

In jjolities Catlierine made immense elTorts to aeipure
some little inllueiiee. She was eli'Vcr enouirh to uain over
to her interests the Coniietable d.- Montmorenev. who was
all-powerful under Henri II. Tlu' Kimr's terrii)ie replv to

Montmorency's in.-isleney is well known. 'Phis an-wer was
the result of the ;_'i.od advice given hy Catherine in the rare
jnonients when she was alone with tJie King, and could ex-
plain to him the policy of the Flnrcntines, which was to

sot the magnates of a kingdom hy tln' cars and huild up ihe
sovereign authority on tlu" ruins— Louis .XL's sv.-tem. sub-
sequently carried out hy Hichelieu. Henri II.. wh.. saw only
through the eyes df Hiane and the Coiiiu''tab!e, was quitt^ a

feudal King, and on friendly terms with the great Houses
of the realm.

After an inefTcetual effort in her favor made hv the Con-
netahlc. prol dily in the y(>ar ^r^:^^\, Catherine paid great
court U' ihe (inisc<. ami -cherncd to detaeli thciii from Diane's
partv -^o as to sei them in nnpo-iti(ui to Montmorenev. But.
unfortunately. Ihane and tli' Connctahle were as virulent

airain-t the Tn^'i'^taM' - ;.-• tlr- Cni.,.. wi'r(\ Ifmice their

antatroni-ni lacl-d the \irn- uliich re1i<rious fcclinL' woul'l
have given it. I'-.^ides. Diane lioldjy d,.|],.d the (,hicen's plans
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by mjuttting witli the liuiscs and Kivin^' lier (laii(;hter to the
Due d'Auiiiak'. .She Ufiit so far iliat >hv \\n< \)vv\\ accusod
iiy some writers oi' j^'raiUmg more tliaii smiles to the gallant
• 'ardinal de Loi .'aiiie.*

'I'he signs of griof and the ostentatious regret displayed
hy Catherine on the King's death eannot be regarded" as
genuine, 'i'he fact that Jleiiri 11. had been m) passionately
and faithfully atiaehed to Diane de Toitiers nnide it incuni'-
iK'nl on Catherine that she should play the part of a ne-
glected wife who idolized her husband; but. like every elever
Wduian, >he carried on her dissimulation, and iievei"- cea.sed
to >\wnk with tender regret of Henri 11. Diane herself, it

IS well known, wore mourning all her life for her Im.-band,
-MunMeur de lireze. ller colors Were iilack and while, ami
the King was wearing them at the tournament when he was
iatally wounded. Caiherine, in imitation no doubt of her
rival, wore mourning fur the King to the end of her life.

On the King's death, the Duches-e de Valentinois was
diamelessly deserted and dishonored by the Connetable de
.Muntmoreiicy, a man m every res]>ect iteiieath his reputation.
i>iane xnt to oll'er iier estate and Cliateaii <if Chenonceaux
u> the gueen Catherine then re])lit'd in the presence of
wune.-^ses, "1 can never forget that she was all the joy of
my dear Henri: I should i)e ashame.l t(. accept, I will give
iier an estate in exchange. I would pro])ose that nf Chau-
niont-on-t he- Loire." The deed of exchange wa>. in fact,
Mgned at Bbus in I.-),',;). Dinne. wlio-,' s<ui^-in-law were the'
Due d'Aumale and the Due de liouillon. kept her whole for-
tune and died peacefully in J.'iKi at the age (,f sixtv-six. She
wa> thus nineteen years dlder than Henri II. These dates,
copied from the epitaph on her tomb by an historian who
•Some satirist nf the timu has left llic full,)wi!iK lines <,n IL^iiri II. [in wliich th,.

pun vh the woTih :-irfuii.l Cin- (ua.\) woiihl he l,,>t in trnn-laticiij :—
" Sire, si voiis lais.sfz, ('(imiiic (.'harlfs ili-.sirc,

Comiiu' IiiaiK' v.iil. )«ir trup Vius Lrniivriior,

Foil. Ire. i»"irir, nidllir, rrfdinlrr, nliuiriuT.
Sire. Vdiis ii'tMos |iliis, vuus n'etcs plus (jue tir«."

Charl ^ uwtho Canimal at- Lorrann.-.

|¥1

1'^
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stndi.Ml the (|U(^ti.m at the .nd of thr last (ri.tun-, clear up

inanv hi.~toru-al .lillicultic- : for many wril.T. haw ^aul .he

wa. loi-tv when her fatli.r was .-cntfiaT.l in l.V.';J, while others

have .aid she was hut MMeeii. She was, in fact, fuur-and-

twenlv.

Alu r reading' everything both for and against hor conduct

with Fraiiei. C at a time when the House of I'oiliers was in

the "reatest danLcer. we can neither confirm nor deny any-

thin^', it IS a im.-saj:e of hi.-tory that still remains obscure.

We can mv by what happens m our own day how history is

falsified, as it were, m the making.

Catherine, who foundrd -n-at hopes on her rival's age,

several times made an attempt to overthrow her. On one

occasion she was very near i!ie aceompli-hment <d' her hopes.

In 1.".54, Madame IHane. being ill. b.-ged the King to go to

Saint-Germain pending Ilt reeovery. This sovereign

coijuette would not Ik seen in the mid.t of the paraphernalia

of doetors. nor linvft of the .nljiincts of dre-s. To receive

the King on his relurn. Catherine arranged a splendid bdllet,

in which live or six young ladii ~ were to address him in

verso. She sleeted, for the piupo-e Miss Fleming, related

to her uneb-. thr Duke of .\lbaiiy, and one of the loveliest

girls imaginalMe, fair and golden-haired; then a young con-

nection of her own. Clarissa Sirozzi. with magiiitieent black

hair and rare V iil'.e hands; Mi- Lcwisioii. maid of honor

to Mary Stuart: Mary Stuart her-elf; Madame Elizabeth

de France, tlie utiiiappy Quei-n of Spam ; and .Madame ( laudo.

Elizabeth was nim> years old. Claude eight, and .Mary Stuart

twelve. Obviou.ly. the (^leeii aimed at showing olf Clarissa

Stro/.zi and Mi>.- Fleming wiihoiit other rivals in the King's

eyes. Tlie King -uecumbed: he fell in love with Miss Flem-

ing, and she boiv him a son. Henri de Valois, Comtc d'An-

gouleme. (irand Prior of Frame.

But Diane's influence and position remained unshaken.

Like Madame .lo ronijiadour lati'r with l>ouis .W., the^

Diu-lie:-M. de Valeiitinois was forgiving, lint to what sort of

love aiv we to a-rrihe this selimK' on Catherine's part '; Love

'I iiuWcr or lOVv oi ikt iiuS'jiiii'i .'
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A ;:rc;il <\-:[\ i^ -aiil in liicsc davs :i> to tlic liccn^o of the

pre--: liiii it i- (lilliciili to iiiiiiLriiii' to what a pitrh it was

fanird wild' print iii^- was a now thini:. Arctino, the Vol-

lairi' iif lii< tiiiii'. as is well known, made inonarclis tremble,

and Inreinost ^>( llietii all Charles \'. Hut few people know
I'.'iiajis hiiw far tin- audacity of pamphleteers could go.

'1 ids Chateau of Chenonceaux had lieen given to Diane, nay,

-he wa- I iitnated to accept it, to induce her to overlook one
i<\' the most horrible puiilications ever hurled at a woman,
oiM' which shows how vi(dent was the animosity betwwn her

and Madame (rKtampes. In ['>:]', when she was eight-and-

ihirty, a poet of Cham])agne, named .lean Vofite, publislied

a eiijlection of Latin verses, and among them three epigrams

aimed at her. We must conclude that the poet was under
iiiL'li jiatronage from the fact that his volume is introduced

iiv an inliiijiiiiii writti'ii by Simon Macrin, the King's First

(ientleinan (d' the Ited-chaudier. Here is the onlv passage

([uotable to-day from these e{)igrams, wh'-^'h bear the title:

/// I'iclariaiit, itnuiii aulicaut. (Against la Poitiers, an old

woiium of the Court.)

"Non trahit esca fieta praedam."

"A painted bait tatches no game." says the poet, after

telling lar that she jiaints her face and buys her teeth and
hair; and he goes on: "l-lven if you could buy the finest o.s-

Mnee that makes a woman, you would not get what you want
lit' vour lover. for vou would need to be living, and you are

d.ad."

This volume, printed by Simon de Colines, was dedicated

"To a liishopi"—To rran(,'ois Bohier, the brother of the man
wlio. to save his credit at Court and atone for his crime, made
an 'i|T(>ring on the accession of Henri IT. of the chateau of

Ch(Mionceau\. built by his father, Thomas Rohier. Councillor

"f State under four KiiiL's: Luui-; XI.. Charles VIII., Louis

XT I . and Francis I. What were the pamphlets published

against Madame de Pompadour and Marie Antoinette

9^J'
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in (olllpal•i^<lIl with verses that might have been written hy

Martial: Voule imi-t have eoine to a had end. Thus the

estate and ehaleaii (d" Ciienone.'aiix c.st Diane notlnnfr hut

the f()rgivene» <>!' an ollemi— a duly enjuinetl hy the (lospel.

Ndl hcTii.ir a-ses-'-d liy a jury, the i>eualties iidiieted on the

Press were rather m ver^r then than tiiey are now.

Tlie widowed (^leeiis nl' France were required to remain

for i'.irty (iays in the Kiii-"s hed-ehand)er, seein<; no Hj^ht

but thai nf til" ta[ier-; tli^y niiirht not euiue out till after

tile funeral. 'I'his inviohd)le custom annoyed C^atherine

iMvatly: >!ie wa- afraid of cabals. She found a way lO evade

h. The Canlliial .le l.nrraine comin.i: out nne mornin.i:—at

such a tini,-: al such a juncture '.—frf.m the hoii.-^e of '"the

fair li'iuiKiii."" a fatuous courtesan of that dav. who lived in

the Rue Culture-Sainte-Calherine. was rouirldy handled by

a party of roisirrer-. "Wliereat hi- Holiness was much

amaze(i."" ^av- ileiiri K>tienr.e. "and gave it out tliat heretics

were Kin ;. in wail for him."— .\nd on this account the Tourt

moved from Paris to Saint-<iermain. The (.Mieen would not

leave the Kinir li« r son behind, but took him with her.

'I'he accession of Francis II.. the moment when Catherine

proposed to seize the reins of power, was a disappointment

that formed a oMirl diiiuix to the iwenty-six years of endur-

ance >he had already spent at the Fn nc'h Court. The Guir-es,

with in(redil)le audacity, at once usurped the sovereign power.

The Due de (iui-r was i)laced in c(uumand of the army, and

the Connetable dr Montmorency wa- -helve<l. The Cardinal

lOok the control of the finances and \hr clergy.

CathrriiieV |Hi!iiical earesT opened with one of those dramas

wliicli, ihougli it was less notorimi.- tlian some others, was not

llie les- horriiih'. ;md initiated her no doubt into the agitating

sho(•k^- of her lifo. Whether it wa< that Catherine, after

vainlv living lli" most violent remedies, had thought she

might bring the King back to her through jealousy, whether

on comiiiL' ti> Iier second vouth she had felt it hard never to

have known love, she had shown a warm interest in a gen-

tle-'ian rf roval tdood. Francois de Vendome. son of T.ouis
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1

de A'^cndomc—the parent House of the Bourbons—the

Vidanii' de C'iiartres, the name by which he is known to his-

tory. Catiierine's covert hatred of Diane betrayed itself in

nriav ways, which historians, studyinj^; only political devel-

o|iitMnts, have failed to note with due attention, t'atherine's

attachment to the Vidanie aro.-e from an insult olfered by

tlie yiiunj? man to the favorite. Diane looked for the most

splendid matches for her daughters, who were indeed of the

best blood in the kinirdom. Above all, she was ambitious

of an alliance with the IJoyal family. And her second daugh-

ur, who became the Duclies.se crAumale, was proposed in

iiiarriiiire to the N'idame, whom Francis I., with sage policy,

kipi in poverty. For. in fact, when the N'idame de Chartres

and tlif I'rince de Conde lirsL came to Court, Francis I.

gavf tlu-m appointnu i: <i! What? the otlice of chamberlains

111 ordinary, with iwclvi' hundred crowns a year, as much as

iic he.-lowed on the humblest of his gentlemen. And yet,

ihoiigh Diane oll'ered him immense wealth, some high otlice

under the Crown, and the King's personal favor, the Vidame
refused. And then this Bourbon, factious as he was, married

.Jeanne, daughter of the Baron d'Estissac, by whom he had
no children.

This proud demeanor naturally commended the Vidame
to Catherine, who received him with marked favor, and made
him her devoted friend. Historians have compared the las'.

I'ac de Monimonncy, who was beheaded at Toulouse, with

the Vidame de Chartres for his power of charming, his

nierits, and his talents.

Henri JI. was not jealous; he did not apparently think it

possible that a Queen of France could fail in her duty, or

that a Medici could forget the honor done her by a X'alois.

When the Queen was said to be flirting with the Vidame
de Chartres, she had been almost deserted by the King since

the birth of her last child. So this attempt came to nothing
—as the King died wearing »he colors of Diane de Poitiers.

So. at the King's death, Catherine was on terms of gallant

fanuharity witli the Vidame, a state of things in no way out

r

1:
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(.r lianiioiiv with tlif manners of the time, when love was at

„iRe so cliival rolls and so licentious that tlie finest actions

seemed as natural as the most blamable. But, as usual, his-

torians have hlmidered by regarding exceptional cases as the

rule.

Ih-nri 11. "s four sons nullified every pretension of the

Bourbons, wlio w.re all mi.-erably poor, and crushed under

the scorn i)ruiij.rht upon llieiii by the i;onnetal)le de Mont-

niorencvV treason, in s[)itc of tiic reasons whicli had led him

to (luit'thc country. Tlie Vidame de Cliartrcs. who was to

till- lirst I'riiuc ilc C'oiide wliat Riciiclieu was to Mazarin,

a father in politics, a motlcl. and yet more a master in gal-

lantry, hid the vast ambition of hi^ family under a semblance

of levity. Being- imnble to contend with the Guises, the

Montmorencys, the I'riiues of Scotland, the Cardinals, and

the Bouillons, he aimed at di.-linction by his gracious man-

ners, his elcgaiiee, and liis wit, which won him the favors

of the most charming women, and the heart of many he

never thought about. He was a man privileged by nature,

whose faseinati<ins were irresistible, and who owed to his love

affairs the means of keeping up his rank. The Bourbons

would not have taken ofYence, like .larnac, at la Chataignerie's

scandal; they were very ready to accept lands and houses

from their mistresses—witness the Trince de Conde, who

had the estate of Saint-Valery from Madame la Marechale

de Saint-Andre.

During the first twenty days of mourning for Henri II.,

a sudden change came over the Vidame's prospects. Courted

bv the Queen-mother, and courting her as a man may court

a" queen, in the utmost secrecy, he seemed fated to play an

important ]»art ; and Catherine, in fact, resolved to make

him useful. The Trince received letters from her to the

rrin(c de Conde. in which .-he pointed out the necessity for

a coalition against the Guises. The Guises, informed of this

intrigue, made their way into the (^leen's chamber to compel

her to sign au ordiT consigning the Vidame to the Bastille,

and Catherine found herself under the cruel necessity of
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I submitting. The Viilaino died after a few months' captivity,

on tlio (lay when he came out of prison, a short time before

tlu- Aniboise consj)iraey.

This was the end of Catherine de' Medici's first and ouly
love atTair. Protestant writers dechired that tlie (^ueen had
him poisoned to bury the secret of her gaUantries in the
toriib.

Such was this woman's apprenticeship to the exercise of

royal power.

i :..
';
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PART 1

THE CAI.VIMST MARTYR

Fi:\v persons in tlicse dji; know linw iirtliss were the rlwoll-
in,::s (if the citizrris of l',,ri~ in the ^l.\tll•llth ccmury, ami
how Hiiiiilc thrir lives. Tiiis \,.rv .-iiiiplicity <,f habits and
thouj:ht perhaps was the eaiise of tiie LMv.itness of thi,- primi-
tive citizen class— for they were certainly groat, free and
noble, more so perhaps than the citizens of our time. Their
history remains to be writti'n; ii reipiires and awaits a man
of genius. Iiisjiired by an incident which, though little known,
forms the basis of this narrative, and is one of the most re-
markable in tlie history of the ciiizen class, this rellection
will no doubt oiviir to every one who shall reail it to the end.
Ts it the first time in history tliai the conclusion has come
before the facts?

In ir,(;(». the houses of the Hur i]r la Vieilie-I'elleterie lay
close to the left bank of the Seine, between thr I'ont Xotrc'-
Dame and the I'lmt au Change. 'I"hi. public wav and the
liouses occupied I he ground now given up to the >inirle path
of the present (piay. Kach house, ri-ini: from the river, had
a way down to i, by stone or wooden >leps, deb tided by strong
iron gates, or dnors of nail-studded timber. These houses
like those of Venice, had a door to the land and one to the
water. At the moment of writing this sketch., only one house
remains of this kind as a roniinisccTi. c of old Paris, and that
is doomed soon to disappear; it stands at the corner of the
retit-l'ont, the little bridge facing the guard-hou.se of the
Ilotel-lticu.

Of eld each dwelling presented, on the river side, the
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[icfiiliar pliysid^irr.diiiy .-taiiipcd on it citlicr by tlic trade and

iln- lialiits (if its nwnt'is. or liy the ('(•ccntricity of llu- con-

-tnirliims di \i,-c(| liy tlii'iii for utiliziii;: or drtiliiiL' the Si'ino.

|"lir itridp s liciii;: liuilt, and aliiio>t all cliokcd up liy more

iiiilU tliaii wcTt' coiivciiirnt for the rr(|iiir('iiirnts of nuviga-

lii'ii. tlu' S. iiir ill rai;> was divided iiiio a~ many pools as

l!i( !•'• Were lirid^'es. Sumr nf these old Paris l)a>ins would

!iave alForded deliLrlitfiil stu<lies of cnlor for the painter.

What a forest of timbers was Iniilt inlo tlio cross-beams that

-iijijinrted the mills, with ilirir imiiiense sails and wheels^

!

W hat eiirious ell'eets were to be found in the joists that shored

ill tile houses fruiu the rivrr. fliiire paintinu' as yet, un-

'iiiiiiiately, was not. and eii,t:ra\ im: in its infancy; so we

!ia\e no record id' the curious scenes which may still be found,

' ;i a small scale, in .-(uiie provincial towns where the rivers

arc friii;:eil with wooden houses, and wlicre. as at \'endume,

!ur instance, the poids, overj^rown with tall grasses, are di-

\i(ie(l by railings to sejiarate the various properties on each

iiauk.

Pile name of this street, which has now vanished from the

':;a|), sutlicieiitly indicates the kind of business carrit'd on

•iicre. At that time the merchants engaged in any particular

I radc. far from disper-ing tberiisi'lves abnut tlu' city, gath-

-red together for mutual protection. Being socially bound
i'V the guild which limited their increase, they were also

iuited into a brotherhood by the Clpircli. This kept up
trices. And then the masters were not at the mercy of their

vvorknu'n, and did not yield, as they do now, to all their

\agaries; on the contrary, they took charge (d" them, treated

I hem as their children, and taught them the finer mystiTies

of their craft. .\ workman, to become a master, was required

to produce a masterpiece—always an olTeriiig to the patron

saint of the guild. .\nd will you venture to assert that

the alisciice of couijietilion diuiinisheil their sense of [lerfec-

tion. iT hindered beauty of workmanship, when your admira-
tion if t!u' wiirk of the oMlt craftsmen has created the new
irad( (d' dealers in bric-a-brac f

f: i

%:

I
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In till' lifiiriiili ;inil ^iMi'i mil (.niiiih -. tli.' fur traiK' wurf

on.' n|' till- iiid-i lluiiri.-liiii^ inilii-lii(>. 'I'lif ililHriilly tif

obtamiiiL' lur-. ulm li. (•(unin;: trmn tiic Nnrlli. iicco.-itatcd

Imij: ami (liin;:ric]n~ vii\ii;:r., ;fa\c a lii;:li value to skins and

furrii i>" uoik. 'I'luii. a- iinw. iiij,'li priri's kil to demand,

for vaiiii\ know- iio oli-iaeli'.-.

In rranic, ami in otlirr kiiiL'donis. not only was tin' use

of fiir> rr-iiiriii| liv law to the ;:rrat nobility, as i.> proved

1)V the pari plaMil liy ermine in aneient ellat^-ot-arms ; liUi

certain raiv fiii-. -luli a,- ('/(';•. ulueli was beyond doubt im-

perial .-alilr. i.!!-lit be worn onl by kiiii.'>. ilnkes, and men of

lii;:b rank lioidiii;,' certain otlii i -. Wiir (a name still used in

heraidiv. niir and iniiiihr nilr) was >iib-divided into ijrand

viir and iiirnn niir. 'I'be wor<l has within the la-t hundred

vears fallen so eoniplei.i\ into disuse, that in hundreds of

eiliiidiwof l'ti-ranll"s fairy tales, CinderellaV famous >lipper,

probalilv of fur. inrnii vtir. ha> lieconie a ;,'lass >lipper, /M't-

timlU' '/< (!/•;''. Not lonir -ime a di-t in;.nu>hed I^'n^nch ])ot'l

was obliL'ed to n-lore and explain the oriuMiuil sjiellinj: of

tlii- word, for liie edilieation of liis brethren of the press,

when uivini: an anount of the •('rnerentola." in which a

rini: is sub-iitiii'(l for the -ymbolieal slijiper—an unmeaning

chancre.

The laws aLTain-l the use of fur were, of course, jierpetually

tran^,L;re>.-ed. lo ihe ^n'eat adxaniaue of the furriers. The

hiuh price of i.Atiles and (d" fur> nuide a u'anuent in

tho~f davs a dural)le lliinir. in ki(i)ini,' witli the furni-

ture, armor, and -^ neral detail of ih<' sturdy life of the time.

A nobleman or lady, every rieh man as well a- every citizen.

])ossessed at ino^t two dresses for each season, and they lasted

a lifetime or more. 'I'liese articles were beipieathed to their

childrni. Imlo, d. the (lauM> relatim,'- to weapons and rai-

ment in marria.:c coniraets, in the~e days unimportant by

rea-on of the ^:Ma^ \aliie of clothes that are <on.-tantly re-

newed, uere at I hat perioil (d' j^reat intorest. lli,i:h prices

had led to diir,: ulily.

.V lady's outht represented a vast sum of money; it was
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mcliidrd in Iht f<Miiiiir. iiiul ^-at'rly 1m':-1iiU('i| m tlioT riMp-

ii:oii- ( licsts wliicli ciiilMnL'' r \hr ri'\\\U.s- ni iimmI. rii linn-.'.-..

'I'hc full ilri^s (if a lihl> in IsHi wniiiil hii\c Imiii tlic

J,sli,ilnll<- <if a liiif lady nl l")l". Tlir iIImi'MTV nf AiniTica.

the facililv i.f tran-iMiil, ihr (lc.~trii(l hhi of -m iaj (li-iiiiclinii-.

wlihli ha- liMJ to the clfaicinriit of Msililr di-t in. I H'Ii-. Iiavr

all (nntrdiiilcil In rrdiicc the fiirri'T's craft tn lln' low rl)!)

at wliiili It stands, alnm-t tn notliin;:. 'I'ln' artulf -nM \>\ a

fiiirii [• at till' -anif prKf a- nf nid—>ay tumly livri>— lia^

failrn in value wiili the nioncy : llu' Iivit or fraiif wa- then

worth tucntv of our [in-rnt nioni'v. 'I'Ik' <iti;:on~ uitc or

till' (ourtr.-an who. in our day. trims her cloak with .-aMc,

|(.r> not know that in 1 I In a niali^Miant con.-laiilc of the

uaich would have taken her forthwith into cir-tody. and

haNil her Ixd'oiv the jud.u'e at le Chatelcl. The Knj:lish

!adic> who are so fond of ermine are union-ciou:- of the fact

'hat forinerlv none hut (juecns. duehe->es. and the Chancellor

of France were permitted to wear this royal fur. There are

at this dav various ennohled families hearing' the name of

I'cilctier or LeiK'lletier. wlio-e t'on'hcars were ohviously

wealthy furriers: for most of our citizen names were origi-

nallv surnaniefs of that kind.

This di<:ressinn not otily explains the lonj: s(iuah!)les as

to preeedeii' • which the l>rapers" <iuild carried on for two

(cnturies with the Mercer- and the Furriers, each insistinjj

I'll niarchinu' first, as ijeini: the mo-t important, hut a]<o ac-

(" imts for the eon-;e(Hience of one Ma-ter Lecainus. a furrier

honored with the patronaire of the two (Queens, Catherine

de" Medici and Mary Stuart, as well as that of the lc,i:al

prefrssion, wlio for twenty years had lieen tlie Syndic of his

Corp'Tation, .-md who lived in this stni't. The house c-c-

ciipicd hv T.i-oainus was one of the three fonnirir the three

coriv rs f.f the cross-roads at the end of tlie Pont au Chanire.

win '•• nnlv tlio tower tinw remains that formed the fourth

con r. At the an.L'Ie of tlii< lioii-e. forniinir the corner of

the hridpe and of the (luav, now called the Quai aux Fleurs.
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tlif anliilccl liihl |tlii(Mil !i iiidir f'T a MailninKi, licfnrc \vti->tn

tapers (iiii.-liiiii l\ iiiinicil, \mi1i |mi-m'> of ival tlnwcrs in ili>ir

season, arxl ailitii lal llow« r« in \\\r winter.

On llif snlr luwarii- th" l{ue <lii I'l'iH. a- will a- on thai

to tlif l{u<' ilr la \i. illi-l'elleimr. tile Ik.um' wa.- >ui»iiorted

on wood, II pillar-. .Ml llie Ilhi^s of Mic trading' <|uart.rs

were thus cun-lriiriid. with an arcmle li.iicatli. when- foot

passcniriT- walked iiiHler cxmv on a li^or hardeii<-d b.v :iu'

mud lliev l.pon.'ht in. wliieh made it a ralln r rou;.di pavr-

iiiciil. In all the town- (d' Krancc thc-e areade- liavi' l.cen

(•alle<l |:ilins—\^^ l-'.nizland roirs^n piieral lerni to which

the name of a trade i- cnmnioidy added, a^ "I'iliers des

Halle-,"' -i'lheis do hi Bouch, lie." 'I'he-i- imrred wav.-,

n'i|uired hy the eliaiiLTealile and rainy eiiiiiate of Tan-. i:av<.'

the town a hiLdily cliaraett ri.-Iie feature, imt iImv have en-

tirely disai)peared. .Iii-l a> there now remain- one house

onlv on the riverdiank, m) no more tlian ahout a iumdred feet

are left of the old /'(/(Vr.s- in the market, the la.-t that have

survived liU now; and in a few days this remnant id' tlu'

gloomv lah\rinlli of old I'ari- will also l)e de-tro\ed. The

existence of the-e relics of the Midd'e .\,Lres is, no doulit. in-

eompatihle with the si»lendor of modern I'aris. .\nd these

remarks are not intendeil as a laiiieni over th" Ir-u'ineiits

of the old city, hut as a verification of this picture by the

last surviving,' examples now fallinu' into diir-t. and to win

forj.dveness for -inli deserijitions, which will he precious in

the future which is followin;.' hard on the heels "f this ajre.

Tlie walls were of tiniher covered with slato. The spaces

hetween the timhers iiad heen filled up with hncks. in a way

that inav still l)e seen in some provincial towns, laid in a

zijrzaL' pattern known a- Point (h' Uonijrir. The window-

sills and lintel-, also id wood, were handsomely carved, as

were the corner tahernacle ahove the Madonna, and the pillars

in front of the -hop. Kverv window, everv heain dividing

the stories, was irraced witli arahe-ijues of fantastic fiiriins

and anininls wn athed in scrolls of foliaire. On tlie .street side,

a.s on the river -ide. the house was crowned with a high-

I ••
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[itihiil iidf haviii;4 11 ^'able to llh' river ami one to tlio

,tmI Tins roof, likf ihat ui' u Swi.-.- ch.ilft. projtctod far

. iiutiuii ti> L'ONtT a ii.iltuiiv III! ihc .-((Dill! llonr, vsitli an orna-

ni(.'JUal ljaliistra(.lc ; lure ilic !ni.-lr( -> im-lit walk uiKk-r shfl-

i.T and ( iiinnuiiui u \ icw t<( ilu .-ircci, iT of ihc pool shut

III l.ciu((i. two l)rl(l;4l•^ aii'l two row- dl' hoiiM'S.

II()U>('- liv lli(-' riser wcD' at that time lii;,'lil} valued. The

.-\.-I(iii c( (Iraiiia,:,^' and uater -npjils w;i- imt yet iiueiited;

::i.' (Illy main drain was one I'laml I'ari.-, cun^irueted by

.\\iliriiit, ihn iirst man "f (,'eniii.s and determinaunii who

—

in ihe time of Charles \ .

—

th(iu<.'hl nf -anitalHiii fur I'ari.-.

!l()U.-fS situated like this of the Sieiir lAeaiini- fniiiid in liie

• 'r a necessary water-.-iipply, and a natural laitiel for

;. a ualir and ua-ie. Tin- va.-l work.s of this kind umler

liie .ii net ion (if the Trade l'rovo.-t» are only imw (li-a[)poar-

intr. None but octo;:enarians can still remeiulier having

!i the pits which .-wallowed up the surfaee ua!i r-, in the

; ; Miiiitinartre. Hue du Temple, ete. TIh-c hideoii.-. yawn-

;_" ( iiheii.- Were ill their day (d' inestimable unlity. Tlieir

AH' will probably be for ever marked In* ihe sudden ri-in.t;

:' the rii.idway over what was their opi n ehaiinel--aniither

r. !i,eiile;,'ieal detail wliieli, in a couple of (cniiirie-. the his-

iri.in will find ine.\plicable.

<ine (1;!-,. in islfl. a little i^irl, who had in'^n sent to an

.l|I^e^s at t':ie Anibi^ni with -.ime dianiond; f.tr llie part of

1 ([ueeii, wa- caULrht in ii -torm, and -o lire-i.-libly swept

.way bv !!;•• waters to ih^ ciieiiinu' nl' '.:(' drain in the Rue

: i 'i'emple, '.iiat she would ha\e been drowmd in it but for

;iie h( Ip of a passer-by, who was touched by her cries. But

ill' had drojipcd the jewels, which were found in a man-hole.

i'his accident made a L'reat. eomniolion, and jrave weifxht

I > i:ic diniaiii- I'l-r the clo-inL' (d" the.<e pulfs for swallowing

water and little /\v\.~. Thc-e curious structures, five feet

iiiLli, had n.eyr or Ic^.- movable ^'ralinj:s, which led to the

lloodii:^' of (-.liars when the stream produced by heavy rain

was ciiccked i y l':e L-:Mt!i!i: bein;.' choked with rubbish, wliich

ihe rc.-i
'

nt.s oi'ien foru'ol to remove.

^l|

^-,m
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The front of Mast'T Lccainus" .^h()p was a large window,

but filled in with small paiic^ nf leaded glass, which made

the plac-e very dark. 'I'he furs for wealthy purchasers were

carried to them for in.-pectiou. To those wlio came to buy

in tho shop, the goods were displayed outside between the

pillars, which, duiing the day, were always more or less

blocked by taldes and salesmen sitting on stools, as they

could still be >ern doing under the arcade of the Ilalles some

fifteen years since. I'nnn these outposts the clerks, appren-

tices, and sewing girls could chat, (juestion, and answer each

other, and hail the jias^er-by in a way which Walter Scott has

depicted in the Furliiin't; of Xigel. The signboard, repre-

senting an ermine, wa> hung out as we still see those of

village inns, swinging from a handsome arm of pierced and

gilt ironwork. Over the ermine were these words:

LECAM US

Furrier

To Her Majesty the (^ueen and the King our

Sovereign Ijord

On one side, and on the other:

"To Her Majesty the (^neen Mother

And to the Gentlemen nf the I'arlemont."

The words ''To ller Majesty th^^ Queen" had been lately

added; the gilt letters were new. This addition was a c(m-

sequence of the recent changes produced by Henri II. 's sudden

and violent death, which overthrew many fortunes at Court,

and began that of the (Jiiises.

The back shop looked over the river. In this room sat

the worthy citizen and his wife. Mademoiselle Lecamus. The

wife of a man who was not noble had not at any time any

right to the title of l>aii.e, or huiy; but the wives of tho

citizens of Paris were allowed to call themselves Demoiselle

m
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(lis we niiglil say Mistmss), a? part of tlie privileges granted

;tii.l (•rjiitiriiicd to their liusbands by many kings to whom

!i. V had rendered great services. Between this back room

ami the front shop was a spiral ladder or staircase of wood,

,1 -iirt of corkscrew leading np to the next story, whore the

::;!> were stored, to tlie old couple's bedroom, and again to

111- attics, lighted l)y dormer windows, where their children

-!. ]it, t'.ie maid-servant, the clerks, and the apprentices.

This herding of families, servants, and ai)preutices, and

!!!'• >iiiull space allotted to each in the dwelling, where the

ijpjiniitices all slej)t in one large room under the tiles, ac-

.iHMiis for the enormous jxipulalion at that time crowded

!i';irtlRT in Paris on a tenth of the ground now occupied by

I ill' (ilv, and also for the many curious details of mediaival

i:t'.\ and the cunning love all'airs, though these, pace the

iiravo historian, are nowhere recorded but by the story writers,

,i!iil without them would have been lost.

At this time a grand gentlemr —such as the Admiral de

I'uligny, for instance—had three ims for himself in Paris,

ami his people lived in a neighboring hostelrv There were

;: t fil'iy mansions in all I'aris, not fifty palaces, that is to say,

lielonging to the sovereign princes or great vassals, who.se e.\-

i-!en( (' was far superior to that of the greatest (ierman rulers,

-iich as the Duke of Bavaria or the Elector of Saxony.

The kitchen in the Lecannis' hou.se was on the river side

brldW the back shop. Tt had a glass door opening on to

an ironwork balcony, where the rook could stand to draw
i!|> water in a pail and to wash the household linen. Thus
ilie back shop was at once the sitting-room, the dining-room,

and the coimting-house. It was in this important room

—

.ilways fitted with richly-carved wood, and adorned by some
che-t or artistic article of furniture—that the merchant spent

mo-t of his life; there he had jolly suppers after his day's

work -. there were held secret debates on the ^ ilitical interests

'if the citizens and the Koyal family. The formidable guilds

of Paris could at that time arm a hundred thousand men.
Their resolutions were stoutly upheld by their serving-men.

if

^mimiv^^^^k:i^oym:,?f&^^!m
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their clerks, their apprentice?, and their workmen. Tlieir

Provost was their conunander-in-ehief, and they had, m the

Hotel .le Ville, a j-alace where they had a right to assemble.

In that famous "citizens' parlor" {parlouer aux bourgeois)

vcr>' solemn decisions were taken. But for the continual

sacnfices which had made war unendurable to the Guilds,

wearied out with losses and famine, Henri IV., a rebel-made

king, might never have entered Paris.

Every reader mav now imagine for himself the character-

istic appearance of 'this corner of Paris where the bridge and

the Quay now open out, where the trees rise from the Quai

au-\ Fleurs, and where nothing is left of the past but the

lofty and famous clock-tower whence the signal was tolled

for "the Massacre of Saint-Bartholomew. Strange coinci-

dence ! One of the houses built round the foot of that tower

—at that time surrounded by wooden shops—the house of

the Lecanius. was to be the scene of one of the incidents

that led to that night of horrors, which proved, unfortunately,

propitious rather than fatal to Calvinism.

At the moment when this stor\- begins, the audacity of the

new reli!:ious teaching was setting Paris by the ears. A

Scotchman, named Stuart, had just assassinated President

Minanl, that member of the Parlement to whom public

opinion attributed a principal share in the execution of Anne

du Bourg. a councillor burnt on the Place de Clreve after the

tailor nf''th.' late Kinir. who liad been tortured in the presence

of Henri II. and Diane de Poiti<Ts. Paris was so clo«ely

watched, that the archers on guard compelled every passer-by

to pray to the X'irgin. in order to direct heretics, who yielded

unwilfini'ly, or even refused to perform an act opposed to

their convictions.

The two archers on guard at the corner of the T.ecatnus

house had just gone ofT <luty. thus Christophe, the furrier's

son. sircnsxlv su^pcct(>d of deserting the Catholic faith, had

b.'cn able to' go out without fear of being compelled to adore

the Virgin's image. .\t seven in the evening of an .April day.

L
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ITjiiO, niplit was fallinjj, and the apprcntict's, seeing only a

f, IV ptr,-()n> walking: alonjf the areades on each side of the

.-trcf!, w larryiu.ic in the ^'uods laid out for inspection

liirparai y to cloying'- 'die house and the shop. Christophe

i,t ramus, an aid-nl youth of two-and-twenty, was standing

in ihe door, apparently engaged in looking after the appren-

liees.

"Monsieur," said one of these lads to Christophe, jiointing

out a nuin who was paeing to and fro under the arcade with

;i doubtful e.\p;is-ion, "that is probably a spy or a thief,

but whatever he is, sueh a lean wretch cannot be an honest

man. if he wanted to speak to us on businoss, he would come

uj) bdldly instead of creei>ing up. and dow ; as he is doing.

—

And wliat a face I" he went on, niiniicking the stranger,

••uiih his nose hidden in his cloak! What a jaundiced eye,

and what a starved complexion!"

As soon as the .-Lranger thus descriixid saw Christophe

-landing alone in the tloorway, he hastily crossed from the

opposite arcade where he was walking, came under the pillars

iif the Lccamus' house, and passing along by the shop before

the apprentices had come out again to close the shutters, he

wi nt up to the young man.

"I am Chaudieu !" he said in a low voice.

On hearing the name of one of the most famous ministers,

and one of the most heroic actors iu the terrible drama called

the Roformalion, Christophe felt such a thrill as a faithful

peasant would have felt on recognizing his King under a

di>guise.

"Would you like to see some furs?" said Christophe, to

•1< ceive the apprentices whom he heard behind him. "Though
it is almost dark, 1 can .-how you some myself."

Ho invited the nunister to enter, but the man replied that

he would rather speak to him out of doors. Christophe

fetched his cap and followed the Calvinist.

Ch.uidieu, though banished by an edict, as secret pleni-

potentiary of Theodore de Beze and Calvin—who directed

the It. fornuition in France from Geneva—went and came,
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defying tlio ri<k of the horrible death inflicted hv th.' Parlo-
nient. in concert with tlie Church and the Monarcii, on a
leading' reformer, thr liimous Anne dii Bour^'. This man,
w-hose brother was a eaplaiii i:i the army, and one of Admiral
Coli^^ny's l.e.-t warrior.-, wa> the arm u>ed by Calvin to stir
up France at the beKinniii^r of the twenty-two years of re-
ligious wars which w.re on the eve of an outbreak. This
preacher of the reformed faith was one of those secret wheels
which may be.-t explain the immense spread of the Heforma-
tion.

("haudieu led fhrisioplw down to the edge of the water
by an underground i)a>.-age like iliat of the Arche Marion,
filled in some ten years ^ince. This tunnel between the house
of Lecamus and that ne.xt ii ran under the Kue de la Vieille-
Pelleterie, and was kii.jwn as le Pont aux Fourreurs. It was
used by the dyers of the Ciw as a wav down to the river to
wash their thread, silk, ami materials. A little boat lay
there, held and rowed by one man. In the bows sat a stranger
a small man. .nd very simj.ly dressed. In an instant the boat
was in the middle of the river, and the boatman steered it
under one of the wooden arch.'s of the Pont au Change, where
he quickly secured it to an iron ring. No one had said a
word.

"Here we may talk in safety, there are neither spies nor
traitors, ' said Chaudieu to the two others. "Are you lilled
with the spirit of ,H"lf-sacritice that sh(mld animate a martyr^'
Are you ready to suffer all things for our holv Cause' Do
you fear the torments endured by the late King's tailor and
the Councillor du Bourg. which of a truth await us all"^"
He sp(.ke to Chnstophe, looking at him with a radiant face

"I will testify to the Gosp.d." replied Christophe simplv,
looking up at the windows of iju' 1, ack shop.

Ihe familiar lamp standing on a table, where his father
was no doubt l.alancing his books, reminded him bv its mild
beam nf the peaceful life and familv jnvs he was renouncing
It was a brief but compl.-te vision. The voung man's fanc'v
took 111 the homelv barnionv of tl.o i>-k«),^ ^p.,.,^ ^u. .i.in_iii ..1 ..I. !.,,..,( sCviiG

—

Lilts places
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where he had ^mU his hiqijn- childhood, whero Babette Lal-
hir livtd, his future, wil'e, whore everythiug promised him
;i calm and busy life; he saw the past, he saw the future, and
ii.' sacriliced it all. At any rate, he staked it.

Such were men in those da\s.

"We need say no more," cried the impetuous boatman.
•We know him for one of the saint>. If the Scotchman had
•II 't (leak the blow, he would have killed the infamous
Minard."

•Vcs," said Lecamus, "my life is in the hands of the
iiivtiircii, and 1 di'Vute it with joy fur the success of the
i;. formation. 1 have tiiought of it all .-eriously. 1 know
what we are doing for the joy of the nations. In two words,
Ihc Papacy makes for celibacy, the Keformatiou makes for
the family. Jt is time to i)urge Frame of its monks, to
rcMorc their {wssessions to the Crown, which will sell them
.-.M.ticr or later to the middle classes. Let us show that we
I an die for our children, and to make our families free and
hap[)y !"'

i'he young enthusiast's face, with Chaudieu's, the boat-
liian's, and that of the stranger seated in the bows, formed
a jiicture that deserves to be described, all the more so be-
(ausf such a description entails the whole history of that
' i'uf h. if it be true that it is given to some men to sum up
111 tiiem>clves the spirit of their age.

Heligious reform, attempted in Germany by Luther, in
Sc,tland by .John Knox, and in France by Calvin, found
partisans chietly among those of the lower classes who had
iii^'un to think. The great nobles encouraged the movement
"Illy to serve other interests quite foreign to the religious
qiii-tii.n. 'I'liese parties were joined by adventurers, by gen-
tliMicii who had lost all. by young>ters to whom every form
of cxiitfiiient wa.- acceptaljle. But among the artisans and
nun

. innloycd in trade, faith was <rcnuine. and founded on
inte!.;::t'iit interests. 'I'he poorer nations at once gave their
iwllir^ence to a religion which linmglit the property of the
Chin h hack to the State, which supjiressed the convents,

'^
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iiiul tknriviii tin- <li;:iiilarir.-; Ill' ihc Chunh of their enormous
ri'Vunui's. I'^sc r_\ body in tradi' ( aliiilati'd tiio profits t'rom

this rL'li^noii.s iraiisartiun, ami ilrvuicd tluMiiselvvs to it body,

soul, and piir.-e; ami aiiionLT tin- voiith of the French citizen

vla^is, the iiiw pnacliiiiL: nut liiat noble disposition for ^e!f-

saerilice of evciy kind wliieh aniuiates the young to whom
e^'oi.-m is unkiinwn.

Eminent nun, piinlraliii;,' minds, such as are always to

bo found anmn:,' the ma-scs, fore-aw the Hcpublie in the

Keformation, and hoped to estal)li.-!i throu^dinut Kurojie a

form of ;,'o\iinnunl like that tif t!i(^ I'nited Xetherland-!,

which at last triumphed mvit the ^'reai'st ])ower of the time

—

Spain, ruled by I'liilip 11., and repn-ented in the l.ow I'oun-

trif.-^ by liie l)uke of Alva. .Iran Ilotuman was at thai time

planning' the fanicins \,nv\-. in which this sciienn' is set forth,

wiiich dilfused throuudi l'i;ince the leaven of ihesL' ideas,

stirred up ome more liy th'- League, suiiducd by Kichelieu,

and afterwards by Louis XI \"., to ivappear with the Econo-

iiiists and the l']n(yel(jp('di>ls uiid.r Lniiis X\'., ami burst

into life umiiT Louis W'l.; idra-N whii ii were always ap-

provt'd by ibe ycjun^er branehes, by the House of Orlean.s

in ITSIt, as !iy the House of Bouri)on in 158!>.

The ([ue>lionini;' spirit is the reljcllious sjurit. A rebellion

is always lilher a cloak to hide a prince, or tlie swaddlin<x

wrapjier of a ih u rule. The Hou^e of liourbon. a younger

branch than I be V'alois, was busy at the bdttoin of the

liefornuition. .\t the moment wlu n the little Itnat lay moored

under the areh nf the I'ont au < hange, the cpiestion was

further complicated by the andjition of the finises, the rivals

of the Bourbons. Indeed, the Crown as represented by

C'atlurine de' Medici coulil. for thiriy year-, liold its own in

the Mrife by setlin-- ib.ese two faeiioiis agauist each other;

wiurcas later, inst'^id "f in'inu'' clulclu'd at by many hands,

tile CrowTi stood fa e to face with th'' peojili' without a barrier

bciwcMii; for h'icheliru and l/mis .XIV, !iad broken down the

nol/iliiv. and Loui- "^' V'. liad overtlirown the I'nrlenients.

Now a kin'_r alin'' f.ii'' to face with a nation, as Louis XTT.

was. r' ii-t iiieviiablv ,-uccumb.

p"
I -a
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r'hristoplii' Lttiuiuis was very typical of llio ardent and

,1. \,iUil .-<'ii-- of till- pniplf. His pale coinpltXHin had that

Aurm burnt inu- wliitli is seen in muiio fair people; his hair

',i,i-. of a cojiprry vi'llow ; his ivts \\vn> l)liiinh-gray, and

-parklitl hn^'hlly. In tht'Mi ainrir wai iiis nnbie soul visible,

I'.r hi.> ilunisy foaturi's did not ilir-j^'uisc tiic sonu'what tri-

:iii_'ui.ir .-hapt- of a plair. face by icniiin^' it tho look of

ilii:iiiiy wliich a man of rank can as.-uiiic, and his forehead

wa- low, and ciiaraiteristie only of ^M'eat ener;,\v. His vitality

Mriiiit! t(» l)e sealed no lower down than his chi'st, which

ua~ ^Miiiiwhat lioHow. Sinewy, rallicr than muscular, Chris-

lujtiic was of lougli texture, lean i)Ui wiry. His sharp nose

-hMUiil h"iiie!y eiinninir, and his eountenanee revealed In-

tel ii;;tn(e of ilu' kind that aets wisely on one j)oint of a circle,

Iju; hii> not the power of eonnnanding the whole circuuifer-

eiiie. His eyes, set under brows tiuu projected like a pent-

Imur-e, and faintly outliiiecl with light down, were surrounded

with broad light-blue circles, with a sheeny white patch at

the root of the nose, almost always a sign of great excitability.

fhri.-tophe was of the people—the race that fights ;ind allows

It- If to be deceived; intelligeiil enough to understand and

t.i -erve an idea, too noble to take advantage of it, too mag-

iiaiiituoiis to sell hiin^elf.

By the >ide of old lii'caiiius' oidy son, L'haudieu, the ardent

!iiiiii>ter, lean from watchfulness, with l)rown hair, a yellow

,-kin, a i-ontiimacious brow, an ebxpieiil mouth, liery hazel

tye^, and a. ^hori rounded ehin, >yiuboIized that Christian

/.eal which gavt> the Ive formal ion so many fanatical and

earnest preachers, whose .-pirit and boldness fired whole coin-

Uiaiiiiies. Thi^ aide-de-camp of Calvin ;ind Theodore de

P.e,e eontrasted well with the furrier's son. He represented

the living eau^e of which Chri>tophe was the elfect. You
could not have conceived of the active firebrand of the popular

niachiiie under any other a.-peet.

The biiatnum, an imi)ituous creature, tanned by tho open

a^r, t:,e dews of night, and the heats of the day, with firndy

Set li: -, ipiick Miotions, a himury. tawny eye like a vulture's.
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and crisp black hair, was \hv cliarac tcii.siie adv.'nturor who
risks his all m an uiKlcriakiii^' a.> a -ambler stakes his wholr
fortune on a (an! KvrPN ihin- m ilie man .spoke of terrible
pas.Mons an.l a danii- thai would lljnch at nothing, ili.-

quivering' iinisdo wwv as ahle to keep silence as to speak.
His look wa.s a-,-criive nithcr than luAAv. His nose, upturned
but narrow, scent,, 1 battle, lie ^eem.d active and adroit.
In any a-:e ymi would iia\c kiinwn lum for a party leader.
He nii.-ht have !„ en rizarm. II,mando Coriez, or" Morgan
the I)e,-tru_v,r if ther,' had b.vu no I!er,)rniation—a doer of
violent deeds.

'I'he stranj:er who .-at on a .-.•at. wia|)p,jd in his cloak, evi-
(h'ntly belon-,(l t,, the hi-he.-t m., .;,i r.mk. The tiiiene.-.^ of
his linen, the eui, i.i.itenal, and |ic rl'inne of his raiment, the
make and le.Miiiv <a hi,> -jwv.',-. >h..\vrd a man of the Court,
as his attitude, hi> hau^ditiiie-s, in.. wn\ demeanor, and his
flashing eye rev(al,,l a man ..f war. His app,aiance was at
first sonuwhat alarming, mul .n-jiir.,! respect. We respect
a man who respects himself. Thougli >hort and hunchbacked,
his manner mad,' good all i!i,. d,'t'<( i> of his ligiire. The ice
once broken, he ha.l the checrfulne-- of decisiu-ness and an
indescribable .spirit (d' energy whuh made him attractive.
He had the blue eyes and the hn,,i„.d nose of the House of
Xavarre, and the .Spanish look of ihe marked physiognomy
that was chara, ten-tie of the Bouii.nn kings.

\\ith three words the scene be. .une of tlie greatest in-
terest.

"Well, then," ^aid Chaudieu. as f'hristopho T.ecamus made
his profession of faith, 'nhis boatman is la H.naudie ; and this
i.< Monseigneur the Prince de Coiide." he added, turnin<r to
the hunchback.

°

Thus the four men w, re n pre.sentaiive of the faith of the
people, the int.llecl of elo,iuenee, the arm of the soldier, and
Royalty ca.st into the shade.

'•"\ ou will hear what we require of you/' the minister went
on. aft, r allowing a pause for the young man's astonishment.
"lo the end that you may make no mistakes, we are eoin-
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ImIimI ti> iiiuiau- vnii iiiio itu' most iiiipdrtiiiit .-"creli uf the

III iDiiualuni."'

Tlif I'r.ici' and !a l{( iiaiidi.- a.-M'iiti'il In a ^.'e^liirt', when
tiir iiiiiii.-UT rcaM-'il .-[ir,iivii:j.'. tu allow tlic I'niici' to say

-.m::i thuij^ if he shtuihl wi.-ii it. i,iko all men (if rank '.'ii-

;.M^rii 111 ((iiisj)iruLii'>, who iiiak'' it a jUiiiciplt' imt lo ajipiar

L''t'iiii' .•iitiif critical iiHiiii' nt, tiic I', nice kcjit - Iciu-c. Not

fri/!)i mwai'ilici' : al .iiuli juncture he \va- he miuI of tht>

M hernr, .-liraiik from no ihui^^'r, and n.-kc; lii-. hr;id ; but

with a -ort of royal dii.'nity. he left liie explanatioii of the

cmt-rpri.-e to the preacher, and was coniint to .~tiidy the new
in>trunieiit he was conipelled to nia' e use of.

"My ,-on,"" .-aid Chaudieu in llu/ueiiot pliraseology. "w"
ufi- aliout to tight the lir.-t iiattle agam-t tlio Roiiiau whore.

ill a few days our .-oliliers niii-t perish at the stake, or the

';ii.-rs niu.~t be dead. So. ere long, tli- King and the two

giu-eiis will be in our power. 'I'liis is thr fir.-l appt al to arms
liy our religion in France, and Trance will not lay them down
tili she has eontpiered— it i> of the nation that I >peak, and

n 1 of the kingdoiii. Most of the nobles of the kingdom see

u'lit the Canlinal de Lorraiiif aiul tlie Duke his brother are

iliniiig at. I'ndcr pretence of drfinding the Catholic faith,

t!!. House of l^urraiiic claims the Crown ( f Fraiue as its in-

iiri'itance. It lean.- on the Cliurch, anil h,;s made it a for-

iiiidable ally; the monks are its supporters, its acolytes and
S'lcs. It a--crts itself a- a proiect<ir of tlu; throne t hopes

i usurp, of the '\'alois whom it hoprs to de.-troy.

'We have decided to rise up in arms, and it is because the

iiht rties of the people are threatened as well as tiie interests

o!' rhe nobility. We mu-t stifle in its infancy a faction as

atrocious as that of the Hourguignons, who of old jiut Paris

and Franco to fire and sword. .V T.oui.- XI. Wius needed to

end the quarrel between the Rnrgundians and the Crown,

h'lt T'nv n iVince of Ccmde will prevent the LoTaine; from
poir;_- too far. This is not a civil war: it is a duel betwec" the

Cu!-.- and the Reformation— 1 duel to the death I We will

:"<.• t' r hcad^ low, or thev shall crush ours!"

In'

*..
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"Will ,>|.. k.Mi :"'
-ai.i thr Tniuv.

"Ill til. -« i ircuiii-t.iiKr;.. ( 1iii-I')ip1ic." la Rcnaiidic put in,

"wo iiiiist ncgl<'( 1 no iiir,ui> <>{ >irriij:ilii niiig cur iiartv --1...

then' is a part^ (,ii ih,. -,,!.• >,( tlu- li.fnniialiuii. the paii'.

of uirfiidc'il rii:!ii.-. ..f itic iinhlcs wii.i arc ^a(Tlti(^<l to tli.

(iuiscs. (if tlu' (>M aniiv Icatlcis so .-lianicfully Irickid al Imi;i

taiiifiili ail. whciKr ihf Canlitial iiaiii.-licd thciii l)v cniiiim
glLlx t> to 'laiiL' llKi.-c u!io >ul(i a-k the King for the pri'

of their (iiitfit and arn ars of pav.

'Vfs. my son," .-aid ( 'liaudicii, seeing some signs of terror

in ('hn.-iujili,., ••tliat is v, hat rciuiiv- us to triumph In light-

ing instead of triumphing hy ennviciiou and martyrdom.
Thu (^ut'en-nioilier is nady to ewier into our views; not that
she is prepared to ai.Jure the Caihnlic faith— .-he has not got
so far as that, hut she may perhaps he dnvrii to n hv oar
8ucctv<s. Be that as it may. humiliated and d. -peratc as she is

at seeing the pou, r she had hopi d to wield at the Kind's
death in the ;.'ra.~i. of the (iui-es and alarmed hy the iniliience

exerted by the young (^ueeii Mane, who is their niece and
partisan, (^leen ( 'a'herine will h.- iiK lini d to lend her support
to the princes and nobles who are about to strike a blow for

her deliverance. At this moment, liiough ai)parentlv devoted
to the Guises, .-he hates tiiein. Inn-s for their ruin." and will

make use of u^ to oppose them; bit Monseigneiir can make
use of her to oppose all the other- The Queen-mother will

consent to all we propose. We lia\e the Connetable on our
.'iide—Monseign. ur has ju.st seen him at Chantiily. but lie will

not stir without orders from hi- superiors. Being Mon-
eeigneur's uncle, he will not leave us in the lurch, and our
generous Prince will not hesitate to rush into danger to enlist

Anne de Montmorency.

"Everythinir is ready; and we liave cast our eves on you
to communicate to (>iie.n Citlierine our treatv of alliance.

our schemes fr.r (>dicfs. and the liasi- of the now rule. The
Court is .'it Rlois. ;^faTly of our friend- are there; but those
are our future chiefs—and. like Monseignenr." ,ind he bowed
to t!ie I'rince, "they must never Ix* suspected; we must sacri-

t —1. a»*.
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fiiv 'Mir-rlvr,-. fur jl;, In. Till- \»incn iiiothiT ami our friends

iP.' lui-lir -III li clc-c .-iiidiia':.'. that it is iiii|i(m.-,ililr to comi-

niuriii.iir Willi lilt III tlinui-li ,iii\ nrif wliu is kiKiwii. or nf any
r..ii-r,jii, IK.'. Such ,1 |»r-i.ii uui;!,| at mice lie su^imtid. and
'.* i.i i n.v.T he ailiiiiiinl I,, ~i„ak uiili Mailaiin' ('atln'rinc.

li.Ml -ht.ulil iinl.i ,| -i\.. ii> a! Iliis iiinuiriil tlif slicphrni l)avid

- ill hi- -liii;: I., .iiiark linliath lie i;ii;.-<'. Vowr t'.uhiT—

a

- I ''.iili"li<'. iimivV llh |iiiv— is furrier to the twc. (.^uccns;

:'ua\> iia- -(iiiif ;;anii''iil nv iniiiiniiii: in hand f'lr thoin;
ji' i-i:adc liini to .-cU'l you to thv Court. Voii will arouse no
-.'-iMri,ui>. ami will noi . .iinproiiUM' (.Mn'cn ('athfrinc Any
oiH .if (iiir hMiJ.'r- iiii-lit lo.-o his head for an mijinidfnco
ul!,.li -hnuld .:i\c n>.- to a -ii-jiicion of the (^iccn-inotluT's
!iii;i\aiii c- \vii!i I)-. But where a man of importance, once

iai;_'lit out, jjivis a clue to siNpit'ions, a nohody like you
.- ape- Mot-free.— Vou .-ei ! The (luises have so many Hp'ies,

ihai nowhere hut in the middle of the river can we talk with-
•

:! fear. So you, my son, are like a man on ^niard, doomed
' die at his post, riidir-laml, if yoii are taken, voii art'

eMiidniicd hy us all. If need he, we .-hall cast opprohriiiin
ind di<-race on yon. If we sliall li(> forced to it. we should
l^'are that you were a creature of the liuises whom th(>y
-' It to play a part to implicate us. So what we ask of vou

- entire -elf-acrifice.

"if you p.ri-li,"' .-aid the Prince de Conde, 'i pled.,'e niy
v.-id a- a ^.^ntleman that your family shall he a sacred trus"t

•" til'- iluii.-c of Xavarrc; 1 will hear it in my heart and
-c!\i' it in e\ciy way.""

'"That word, my Lord, is cnoui,di." replied Chri-tophe. for-
.^'•ttii;,' that till- leader of factiun was a (Jascon. '"We live
in '.iiic- when every man. prince or i-itizen, must do his duty."
"That i< a true Huguenot '. If all cmr men were like him,"

-aid !a !:enaudie, laying his hand on Christophe"^ shnuhUT,
'\\,- slii.uld have won hy to-morrow "

'^"n- man." said the rrinc, -I meant to show you tliat

v.iiLc (iiaudieu |ireacho.s and the gentleman liears arm.^. t!ic

i
'"' l!;li!^ 'i'hus, in so tieree a game' everv stake has its

value.

la:=».k-
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"Listen," said la iJcnaiuiic ; "I will not give you the papers
till wf rfacli 15. auj,niir_v. Inr \\v iiiu>t run no risks on iho road.
You will liiul riK" on till' ijiiav there; my face, VDice. and
clothes will he .-o ditreri'iit, tiiat you may not recognize me.
But 1 will .-ay to you, 'Arc ynu a (impin f and you must reply,

'At your service."— As to the manner of j—oceeding, I will

tell you. Vou will lind a hm-M' at /(/ I'inte flniric, near Saint-
(u.'riuain IWuxerruis. Ask there for Jean le Hreton, who will

take you to ihe stahle and mount you on a nag of mine known
to cover thirty league.- in eiglit iKJurs. Leave Paris hy the
Bus.-y (;ate. Hreton has a pa-- for me; take it for yoi'irself

ami he olF, riding round outside the towns. You should roach
Orleans hy dayhreak."

"And the horse?"' asked Lecamus.
"He will h(,!d out till you get to Orleans/' replied la

Heuaudie. "Leave him outside the suhurh of Bannier, for the
gat.'- are well guarded; we smi.-t nr.[ arouse su>pieiuii. You,
my friend, must jilay your part well. You mu.-t make up
any .story tluu may .-eem to you i)est to enahle y<ui to go to the
third house on your left on entering Orleans; it is that of
one Tourilloii. ,. glover. Knock three raps on the door and
call out, 'In th.' -erviee of .Me.<si.urs de CJuise!' The man
affects to he a fanatical (Jitisiinl ; uc four only know that he is

on our side, lie will find you a l.oatman, such another as
himself of cour.-c. hut devoted to oar cause. Cn down to the
river at once, get into a hoat p.iinted green with a white
liorder. You ought to he at L. .lugency liy noon, lav to-
morrow. There I will put you in he way of getting a hnat
to canv you .lown to Blois with, ut running anv danger.
Our enemies the Cuises do not command the Loire, only the
river-ports.

""h ou may thus see i!ie Queen in the course of to-morrow
or of the ne.xt dav."

"Your \\-ord< are eraven h.Te." -aid Thrii^tophe, touchii^;^
hi- fnr.'head

riiaiidien .'mbraced his son with religiotis fervencv; he was
proud of him.
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1
I

•TlThe Lord protect you I" Ile pointing to the sunset
uhicli crim.soned llio old roofs covered with shingles, and
-h it fiery gleams among the forest of beams round which
til.' waters foamed.

•Ydii are of th(! stock of old Jacques Bonhomme," said
ill ii'rnaudie to Cliri.-tuplR-, wringing his hand.

•\Vf siiail meet again. Monsieur," said the Prince, with a
-.'(-tiirc i)f inlinile graciuusiK's.-. almost of friendliness.

With a stroke of the oar, la Heiiaudie carried the young
(nn-jiiiator back to the steps leading up to the hou.se, and
ihr boat vanished at once under the arches of the Pont au
( liaiiL^e.

riiristophe shook the iron gate that closed the entrance
f.niii the river-side and called out; Mademoiselle Lecamus
hi Mi-.l hini, opened (ine of the windows of the back-shop, and
a-ki'il liDW he came then'. Ciiristophe replied that he wa^
ii.ilf-frozen, and that she must fir,n let him in.

"Young master," said la Bourguignonne, "you went out
by the street door and come in by the river-gate? Your
l*alli<T will be in a pretty rage."'

Cbristophe, bewildend by the secret conference which liad
bn. light him into contact with the I'rince dc Conde, la

K' naudie, and Chaudieu. and even more agitati-d by the
' NiMitcd iiiniinil of an imminent civil war, made no replv;
!i'' hurried up from the kitchen to the back-shop. There, on
M

.
i)ig him, Ins mother, who was a bigoted old Catholic, could

ii'it contain lurself.

"1 will wager," slie bn.ke out, "that the three mm you were
MiKing to were ref

""

'Silence, wife." said the prudent old man, whose white
hca^l was bent i.vcr a b'lok. "Now. my lazy oafs," he went
on to three boys who had long since tlnished .-upper,
"wliat aie you waiting for to take y.)U to bed I' It is eight
i>c!o,K. You must be up by five in the morning. And first

y"U ii.ivc the I'rc.-idcni de Thou's robes and cap to carry home.
<M> a! ihrcf together, and carry sticks and rapiers. If you
""'•'' '"• """c nc"cr-il.;-wcc!- oi' your own kidney, at any
rate '.iiere will be three of you.'
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"Ami aic ui' to larry l!u' iTiniiif s\ircoiU onltR'd by the

young (iMiruii, wliirii i~ ic In- liclivcriMl al ilir lIOlcl de Sois-

boii-, fi'din whrinr lluii' i- an oxpross to Bluis and to the

QiitTn-nii)ilnr'r"' ,i.-Kiii "he nl ilir lad.-.

"No,"" said till' SmiiIu-; '"(^Ufeii Catherine's aceount

anl()unt^ to lliiee iliisi-jiid nownr-, and 1 niu.-t get ihe money.

1 tliink I will -^n ill 1). ',> niv-cir.""

"1 .-hiiuiil not iliiiik 'A' allnwing you, at your agr, I'atlier,

and in .-uili time.- a.- liie.-i', tu e\|i(j>(.' yourself on the high-

roads. 1 am tsvu-and-tweniy ; y>u ma_\ .-end me on liiis er-

rand," >ii\y\ ('liii>li'i'lii'. uiih an e_\e on a bo.\ wliich lie had uo

doubt I'ontaiiu-il .in' -urcoat.

"Arc you glued i.) liie beneh'r" cried llie old man to the ap-

prentui^, who 1ki.-IiI\ inok up thcii' rapiers and capes, and

Alon.-it'ur de 'I'liiiu".- I'ur gnuii.

'I'lii i!!il^trlou> man wa- to he rncivcd on tlie luorrow

by till' I'arlciiiciii a> their I'li -id'iit : \\r had jn>t .-igiii'd the

death-warrant "( liic CouiK-illiU' dii H'Uirg, and uas fated,

before the uar wa.- nut, to -it in judgment on the Trinee de

Conde.

"La Hourguigiiiiiinc/' said the "id nuin, "gu and ask my
noighl'or l.ailitr if he will -iqi wnli us th;> cv.iiing, furnish-

ing llif wine: u>' will gi\e the meal.—And, above all, tell him

to bring liis daughter."

Tlie Syndic nf the (!uild of rnrriers was a liandsome old

man "f sixix. \nili white hair ,iiid ,; broad hiuh forehead. As

furrier lo the (''Uin for forty vi,,'- past, li>' had witnessed

all ilu- rcMiliiiinii- in the n'ign ":' l-"ranci- I., and had re-

tained his roval patent in >|iitc of fi niinine nv.-nrie-. lie had

seen the arrival .>.i (ni.rt ef ( 'itiiciine i\r' Medici, th.en but

just tifteeii; he had -rvu her -iiccumb to the I>uehesse

d'Ktampes, her father-in-law"- mi-I ress. ami {'> the Duchosse

de Valentinoi-. mistrc.-- to liie late King, her liusband. "Rut

throiiudi all these changes tlii' furrier had got int<i no diffi-

ciiltie., thoiiijh tlie ("oiirt purvevors nften fell intn disgr.nco

with the l.idic- thev served. His prudence wa- a- great as

.1 ,
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ii - wealth. ilf iiiaiiitaiiit'd an alMMnIr nl' o\fr^pivp hu-

,;.iliiv. V.nlv had never caiiirht hiin m it- >nare.-, '["he man
\*,i- -It UKiile.-l, .-I) iiHi'k, .-(( 1)1)1 ii;inu', -n pDur—at Court and

m !li<' pre.-enee of qiieen,-, ,,iineer-se<, and favorites—that his

mi'mIiI} had >ave(l liis -hop-.-ijiii.

Su(h a hne of jjolicy hetrayed. of eonr-e, a eiinninj,' and

(irar-.-i:^liiid man. lliimhie a.- lie ua> to the outer workl,

a; i;iiine he wa.- a despot. He was thi' umiuestioned master

ii; ill- n.vn hoii.-i . He ua> lii^dili n^[)lete^l liy his fellow

i:i' n ilall!^ and derived inimeii.-e consideration from his lon<;

If.'iiin- of the lirst place in hiisnu'ss Indeed, he \va.- gladly

iDipliil to others; and ainoiij,' the siTvices ln' had done, the

iii'.-i iinjtortant pi rlia])s ua- liie support Ik had \"n'^ atl'orded

ii. ilii' nio-t famous surj^i'on of the .-i.xteenth century— .\m-

l/r..i>e I'aiv, who owed it to l.ecamus that he could pur>iie hi.s

.-tiidiis. In ail the di-j>utes that antse hetwceii the m'-'rchants

of till- .L'uild, Locanius was for conciliator\ measures. Thus
L'l iieral e.-teem had coniirmed his ,-r.premaey amoiiLr hi.s

i'|iials, while liis assumed charaeler had prc.-erved hiin the

f.ivc.r of the ( 'ourt.

Having, for })()litical reasons, mano'uvred in his parish for

tile glory of his trade, lie did what wa- iieedfu' to keep him-

Mif in a .-ulhcicnt odor of .-anctity uith the priest of the

Cliurch of Saint-rierre aii.x Houfs, who regarded him as one

"! the men most devoted in all I'aris to the Catholic faith.

Ci.nse(|uenily. when the States-lieneral were convoked, liC-

ciiiius was uiMiiimously ejected to repre-eiit the tliiril estate

liv the inthieiiie of the pI•ie^ts, which was at that time enor-

iiim'.i in I'aris.

This old man was one of those dee]) and silent amhitious

nic:: who for ill y years ari' suhmi.-siv" to everyhody in turn,

(T'cjiing up fi'om |i!a(e to placi', no one knowing how, til! they

are -. i^n peacefully >eatcd in a })o-iiion which no one, not

( w'l; !;ie hoMest. would have dared to admit was the goal of

his ,1 .iljiiion at the heginiiing of his life—so long was the

(lit; . So many gulfs vvei-e tin re to leap, into whici; 1; might
iall! Licamu>; wlu) had hidden away a large fortune, would

ps

i
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run no risks, ainl \i^i~ pljiiiiiiii: n .-[iltii'Iid I'utiirc for liis son.

Instfiul of tliat ]ii r-iiia! .inil)i!inii uhiih dficii -acrilici's the

future to the |in-ciit. lir liad family ainhitiou. a fct'liii^' that

sci'ins l(l^t ill tht-c day,-, -mot hcri d liy tlic stupid rcu'ulation

of inhiTitaucc In law. Ln .iiims fon-a\v himself I'residcnt

of the I'ari- I'arlemriit in llie jh r.-on df Ins irraiidsou.

('liri.-t<'iihe. ihe L'^cji|s(!ii of the^Tral hi>loriaii de Thou, had
reeeiM'd an ixrelloni iiincalinn. hut it had led hini to scepti-

cism and iiKiuiry. which indoed were iiu reasirij; apace auiong

the students and Kacuhir^ df the I 'uiversity. Cliristoplie

was at pn-.nt studying: for ihe har. the first step to a

jud;.'e.-iiip. The old furrier .ircimdi-d to he undecided as

to his son's career; soiuetiine> he would make Christophe
his successor, and sonietitnes hr woidd liave him a pleader;

but in his heart in- Ioi!i:ed to .-ec this son in the scat of a

rouneillor of the I'arit'meiit. 'i'hc furrier IonL.'ed to place the

liouse of l.iM amus dn a par wiili the did and honored families

of Paris ( iiizens which had [u-ndiiced a l'as(p,iier. a Mole, a

Miroii, a Se<:nier. LamoiLrnon. du 'I'illet. Lecoiirneii.x. Lesca-
lopier. the (idix. the .\rninlds.— all tlie famous shenfTs and
hifxh-provd.-t- df (drporations who had rallied to defend the
throne.

To the end that Christophe iiULdit in that (hiy do credit

to his rank, he u.nited him to marrv the daii<:htcr of the rich-

est iroldsniith in ihe Cite, his iiei.-!i!'or I.al!ier, wliosc nephew,
at a later ilay. prc-ented the keys ef I'aris to Ifenrv IV. The
most deeply rod!,d purpose in the ._rood man"s heart was to
spend lialf his n^n forinne and ha!f of Lailier's in the pur-
chase of a lordly estate, a lon.i: and dillicult matter in those
days.

But he was tdd deep a schemer, and kin w tlie times too
well, lo overlook the :,Tcat inovi ments that were heinf^

hatched: !i(^ miw plainl\. and ^.iw tnily. when h,> looked for-

ward to the divi-idti df the kiie/doi!) into two camp-j. The
u.seless evecntiens on t!ie Place ,]r I'Kstrapade. that of Henri
Tl,'s tailor. ,u,d that, still ni(u-e recent, of the (\>unci]|or
Anne du l^ourg, be^idos the connivance of the rei^rniiu'

m.
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f i^nrite in 'An- tiiiu' of Francis 1., ami of many nobles now,

,r i!ii' iiro;;rf>s of rcfoitn, all wiir alarniinji iiulications.

'I'lif furrier was (ictcnniiui], coiiie what niiirht, to remain

la:i!ifiil to the Cliiireli, the Monarehy. and the I'arlenient,

1)1 ; he was secretly well eonteiit that his son should join

thi- li'il'orination. He knew that he had wealth enough to

raii-'iiii ('hri>to]ihe if the lad should ever eoiuiiroinise himself

,-( I iiiii-!y : and then, if Fraiuc >hould turn Calvini^t. his son

inuM -avc the family in any furious outbreaks in the capital

-mh a- the citizens could vividly remember, and as would

ri I iir ML'ain and ai,'ain through four reigns.

l.-k.- Louis XI., tiie old furrier never confessed these

tlii'!iL'l!t> even to himself; his cunning completely deceived his

\v:i.- and his son. For many a day this solemn personage had

!•" II the recognizitl head of the most populous (pjarter of

I'an— the heart of the city—hearing the title of Quartenier,

will! h ht'came notorious llfteen years later. Clothed in cloth,

\i.A (Very prudent citizen who obeyed the sumptuary laws,

Ma-ter Lecamu>—the Sieur Lecamus, a title he held in

virtue of an edict of Charles V. permitting the citizens of

r.ins to purchase ^eiijiwuriv.-;, and their wives to assume the

!ir!" title of (tiniuisille or mistress—wore no gold chain, no

.~;:i:; only a stout doublet with large buttons of blackened

siiviT, wrinkled hose drawn up above his knee, and leather

sh'M's with liiickles. His shirt, of fine linen, Wius pulled out,

Hi the ri>liii!n of the time, into full puffs through his half-

!• ;!iont(! wai-uoat and slashed trunks.

'riiough th' full light of the lamp fell on the old man's

iriaii and hainlsouie liead, Christophe had no inkling of

til.' thoughts hidden behind that rich Dutch-looking com-

plexion: still he understood that his old father meant to take

Konie advantage of his aifection for pretty Haln'tte Lallier.

And Christophe. as a man who had laid his own schemes,

Btiiihd sadly when he heard the invitation sent to his fair

nustrt'ss.

A- so<in ii-s la Hourguignonne and the apprentices were

gon< .,](] L.'cnniiis lookeil at hi- wife with an expression that

full;, -iiuwed his llrm and resolute temper.

ii

il-

If.

ii .
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n\i uil runcr rc.-t till you liavt- ^'ot the boy hanged with
your (laiiiiinl triii;,'-^, j" ^.,ij |„. j„ i^t^rn tones.

"I would rather »w him haii^vd, hut saved, than alive and
a Huguenot,"' was the gloomy reply. "To think that the child
I bore within me for nim- months should not be a good
Catholic, but hanker after the heresies of Colas—that he
mu -t sjH'nd all eternity in hell

'You old foo

and she began to cry.

of life, if oiiiv to convert him

id the furrier, "then give him a chance
W

bofore till! a

y<iu said a thing,
pprenticis, wlii( h miglit set our house on fire,

and roa-t ii- all in it like ll cas m si raw.

The mother (•ros>ed hers. If. but <aid nofh
As for vou," said tli(

ing.

:ii..ii man.
look at h IS -i.n. Mcll

with a scrutinizing
nil' what viMi were doing injt there

on tb .vatcr with ('nine elii>e to me while I sneak to
you.

closi

d. -(izing his sun by the arm. and drawing h im

rin

that

do y.

Mon-
And)(

'i w:,i!e lie wliispiicd in the lad's ear—-"with the

ppose

ues ? And

mde CI in>tiiiil!( -tarted. M)o vou su

furrier does not kn<nv all their fi

that I am nut awai )f what
hi- drand M

1:01 ng on:

ister ha< ordered out troops to
•id when troops are n iiiuvi'd from i'aris to Am

i be (-•rt is at Hlniv. when thev arc marched
by wa of iptn -d Veiidnnir instead of bv Orleans the

bo ise

nif'a? ,)'. .ir, lieh T
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vc'u uitl) \i>ur pp.lt'atlitT the I'lv.-iilciit ili' Tliou. wlio will

I.M ji \nu at it, lilaikciim,:: p.-'piT iii^'lit aiul day, instead of

l.aMii;,' villi to l)lacktii vmir soul in the hell-l)rotli of those

(iiiiiiiird (ielicvesc."

"I'ather." said ( 'Iiristuplie. leanin;: on the l^ack of the old

nian- diair, 'Send me otl' to Hloi^ with <}iHen Mario's sur-

..:ii. and In a>k {'or tlie money, or i am a lost man. And
\n\: in\r m(

"

"hn-t !" echoed his fatlier, without any si^'n of surprise,

li' Mil -lay lu're, you will not be lost. I shall know where
In lillll VOU."

i .^ha!l be killed."

uiiv:-"
''['111 most zealous lluLMiennts have e.Tst their eves on me

!') -rrvi' them in a certain matter, and if I fail to do what
I have jii-t |iromised, tliey will kill me in llie -inci. in tiie

fair of day. here, as Minard was killed. l>ut if you send me
''> tlie ('oui't oil laisiiiess of your own. I shall proKablv be

.i!ii.' to justify my adion to l>oili parties. Kitlier I shall

linrcd ior tlicni wiiiioiil runniii:: any ri'^k. and so i,'ain a

,"•'1 position in the party; or, if the dan,:.'i'r is too ;:reat. I

i.;n do your business only."

The old man started to his feet as if his .~eat were of red-
' '' iron.

"Wife. " said lie, "leave us, and see that no one intrudes on
' 'i!'i-toplie and me."

When Mi-iress Lecamus had left the room, the furrier

•'"\ his son Ky a button ami led liim to the corner of the

i"'!n which formed the aiiirle towards the bridi/e.

"I'hristopbc," -aid be. ouite into bis son's ear. as he had
j,\\<\ now spoken of the Prince do Con-b''. 'iic a Hii;ruenc«t

if tiiat !s your pet vice, but with prudence, in vour secret

In ift, and not in >uch a way as to be pointed ;ii li\- cverv one
in 'be neiLrbliofhood. ^\'llat you ha\'c just now told me shows
ii: wi'at conlldcncc the leaders have in you.—What are vou
t' do it the Court ?"

| iiH'.ot 111! yott," said Christophe; "I do not tjuite

^
:io\v that mvself vot."
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"H'lii. h'fii,"" >;iid till' old iiiiiii, loiikiiiir ,it tiic lad, "the

youiii: raxal wants (o hoodwink his father. He will j;o far!

—Wi'll. well." he went on. in an imdcrtonc, "vou arc not

jroiiij,' to niois to make nxcrfiircs to the Huin'^. nor to tho

littli' Kinu' our Sdxcri i;.Mi. ii'T to littlf (.Miccn Mary. All

these arc ('atholio; hut I rouhi swear tiiat the Italian (^iieen

owes the Scotch woMian and the Lorraiiics some ;.'rud>;e; I

ki)i>u- her. Slie has heen dyiii','- -o put a fln<,'cr in the pic.

The late Kin^r was sk mi;eh afraid of her that, like the

jeweler-, ht^ ii.<ed diamond lo ei;t diamond, ime woman
aL'ain-t another. Hence <,''icen Catherine"- hatred of tho

penr I >nehe~-c dc N'aleu 1 1 in ii ;, from wlinjii -lie tnuk the fine

(liAieau (d' ('henciiiecauv. I'nt for Mon-iiMir ' Connctablc,

the Duchess would have had iier neck wnnii: at ha-i—

—

'"Hands n\T. my hoy I I>o not trust yourself wiihin reach

of tlio Italian woman, who-e only passions are in her head;

a had :-ort that. .\y. the imsiness you arc -ent to tljc Court

to do will ;.dve you a hail headache. I fear." cried the father.

seeinL' that Christophe was ahouf to speak. ""Mv \»'\-. I have

two schemes for your future life; vou will not -poil thcu.

Iiy hcini: nf -i^rvice to (^)ue.'!i Catherine, l^it. t'lU' (Jod"s sake.

keep Vdur head >iu your shoidder-! .\nd the (luises would

cut it otT a> I.I Hour<,^iignonn(> cuts otT a t\irni[). for the

people who are i inploying you uould throw you over at

once."

"I know that, father." said Cliristopho.

"And vou are >o imUl as that I Vou know it, and vou will

risk it?"'

"Yes. father."

"Why. the I 'eviTs in it!" cried the old man. huirfrinjr his

8on. "^V' ma\ understand eacli other: you are voiir father's

S"n. M\ hu,. Mill will he a credit to the familv. and vc.ir

(dd f."!:ei' I'.iv he pl.im with vou. I sec— Hut do not ho.

more f a Hnjucrmt than the Mes-ieur> de Culiirnv: and dc

not dr.-iw vnur •-word Von are to lie a man of the pen:

stick te vuiir part a- a :uckinir law\er. W'i'll. tell mo no

more til! you have succeeded, if I hear nothing of you for
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I

• .iir (Inys after yuu nac li Hloi^, that .mIciilc wil! tell me that

: "• •'" "1 <i.iii-M-. 'Hun till' old man will follow tu save
!i;. y<nu<: one. 1 luivu not .-old fur? for tliirty year? without
:^l^.ulIl;: liic .-ciimy .-^ide of a Court rok'. 1 ta'u i'md means
"1' iijpiniiiL' doors."

t liri-K.plK' htari'd witli aniazcim-nt at litarin-,' hi.> father
-, ik iliu,-; but he feared some pareulal tsuare, and held hid
;"iimic.

1 lull ho .«aid

:

Very well, make up the account; write a letter to the
i)uivn. I must be off this moment, or dreadful things will
iLii'lifn."

"l'..'-fr? But how?"
•i \mI1 buy a horse.—Write, for God's sake!"
'llerc: Mnther

: Give your boy some money," the furrier
(allfil out to his wife.

Shr came in, flow to her chest, and gave a purse to Chris-
ti'pho, who excitedly kissed her.

"Tiio account was ready," said his father; "here it is. I
«:!! write the letter."

<'hristopho took the bill iuid put it in his pocket.
•iSiit at any rate you will sup wiih us," said the goodman.

"Ir. this e.\tremity you and the Laliier girl must exchange

•Woll. I will go to fetch her," cried Christopho.
The youni: man feared some indecision in his father, whose

ili.ir.ictcr he d.,] not thoroughly approciaf, ; he wont up to his
i"' Ml, (in -sod. look out a >mall truni<, stole downstairs, and
;l.iM(l it with his cloak and rapier under a counter in the

••\\ hat the devil are you about?" asked his father, hearing
hiin there.

|i tlo not want any one to see my preparations for leaving;
put ovorytliing under the counter," he whispered ui

I

Til iy.

A. i h.-ro is the letter," said his father.

' 'I'' --"i'lie took the paper, and went out as if to fetch thei"
iieighhur.

1

1

i
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A few inoiiK Ml' iil'li T ( iiii-iMii!if Ii.id ;/nii,' oiit, ol<l Lalli'

r

and III- (la!i;.liltr cainc in, pi'.iltil In ;i wniuaiiv-rrvaiii

carrviri;: llirrc ImiiK- of citl uiih'.

"\Vcli, and wlurc i~ ( 'lni-tniilu'?"' a.-ked tlif furrier md
his w 1 ff.

'('iiri-l(.plic?" -aid liaiiflic; "wc hav.' not srcn liiin."

"A [ir('ti_v rn::iic i> my -on crird l,craillUr ill tricks

nic a> il I linl ii'i lirard. Why. d ;in--iji, what will turiii;

to IIS? We li\c III iiiiio when tin- chiMrtii ari' all too clrver

for their fathi r-
1"

"But he ha> jiiiii: I II n'LMrdcd liy all the neij;libors as

a niiid rojliiutr ol' ('c]ia,>." -iid l.allicr.

"I»cffnd him -i"iiil\ mi thai mhit." said the furrnT to the

gLld-iiiiiii. '^'(llllh is f.M,|i,h. and runs after anylliiii;,' new;

but iiahette will kee|> hiui (|iiiet, she in eveii iiewer than

Calvin."

Hahi'tte -null d. She trulv loved Cliristojilie, wa- alfronted

by eNerylhin;.' ihal was rwr -aid a;.';' iisi him. She was a <,'irl

of the L'ood ..111 !iiidi;,, -cla-- type, hroue • u|) under her

mother's e\i'. fur -he had never hfl Ilt; her demeain'r was

as ;;entl<' and pri isc as hep ftalure-; she was dre-sed in

stutf of harmonious tones ,if kim Ikt rulT. plainly ph'ated.

was a coiiira-I hy its whileiie-s ],, her -nher ".•'own : on her

head wa.- a M.ii k velve! cap. like a ehildV bond m shape.

hilt trimmed. '>\\ eaeli .-ide of )ii r I'aee. witii frilN and eiid.s

of tan-colored jaiize. ThoiiLdi -!ie was fair-haired, with a

wdiitf skin, -he -ecmcd euniiMiir and era.ft\. thiHiu'h tryinj;

to hide her wilmess under \]u- < pression of a simple and

honest girl.

As loui: as the two women rem.iined in the room, coininp

to and fro to lay the eloih. and place the jiiu's. the larire

p'wtif di'hes. and the knives and forks, the L'oldsmith and

his daiiLditer. the furr'er and hi- wife, sat in front of the

hit'h chimnev place, linn:.' with red serire ami Maek frin','e-.

t;dkin:r of nuthinLV il was in v.ain that IJabette asked

where Cltri-iiiphe could he; the voimir irniruenot's father

and ii:'.'.her made ambijj;uous replies; but as soon as the
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piirv iiaii .-at iliiwii t(i iliiir meal, iirid tlic two niaiil> vvtTe

I! iiii' kilcht'ii, liiiamii- -aid to hi.- I" nn\' (.laii;.'liti r-iii-law :

('iiri-t(i|ilir i> ^^iiic In llic Cmirt."

I'u IJlois ! Wliat a joiiriUA ti> take witlumt -aviii^' ^moiI-

: }• to me !" said lial)tltf.

"He Wiii* in a ;rnal liiiirv."" >ai<l h\^ old iiiotlicr.

nld friend." said tin lurriir to Lallicr. taking' up the

iiicail of thi- coiiVfi-al ;nii. ""wc art' ^'oin^' to mc hni work in

1 i.iiur; ilic Kid'nriiirr- aiT a.-tir."

"li !!ii_v will till' (lav. It will onlv he at'tiT Inn;.' li^ditiii;:,

wti ' ti \m!I 111- \crv bad I'or trade," >aid l,allii-r, ineajiahle

if iMU;: hiiiher ihaii the eoiiniicrcial |ii>iiit of view.

'.M\ father, whu had -^ en liif end of tli war.- h<tween the

!;• ur;:iiii:iii>ii.- and the .\ rinajriiae-. told iiie tliat our family

.vi,ii:i| iii\(r have lived throu;;h theiii if nne of lii- jrraiid-

f.t!li< i>— 111,- iiidlher's father— had not hr.-u oiie (d' the (loi.x.

til'- fainoii- liiitehers at the Halle, who w.re atiached to the

I! 'i,ri:ui;.'iiiiii.-. while tile other, a l.iTainii-, w.i- on the side

I'l 'ill' Ariiiaijiiaes ; they ]ireteiided In i)e ready to tlay each

othi r hefore the outer wnrid, hut .M home they were very i.'o.>il

fi,. i,ii.-. So we will tiy tn -ave c iiristoiiho. I'erhaps a time
jiia;. eunn- when lu- will -a\e tis."

"Vou are a ciiiininir d<.ir, 'MJ^'hhor," said the <:oIdsniith.

-No." lejiiied Leeamus. "The citizen class niii.-t take

care of it-ilf. the populaee and the nobility alike owe it a
f.'riiil;,'e. K\rr\biMi is afraid (d" the middle {his-; in Paris

i'.\. I |itin^' tile Kii _ . who knows us to he his friend-;."

'^ou who know so inin h, and who have seen -o much,"
-.li'i I'.abitte timidly, "pray tell nie what it is that the IJe-

^irn ITS want."

"Ay, tell US that, nei;:hborI" crie<l the {roldsmith. "I
ktii u tlh late Kinu'"s tailor, and I always took him t" be a

Biinple soul, with no /real <:enius ; lie was much sueh another
as yo'i ;iii', they would have ;:iv( .1 him the Host without ro-

(lii:n:;.: him to confess, and all the tiim' In- wa- up to his

eyes m this new relii:ion.-— H»'I a man whose cars were worth
n.an} iiuiidivil thousand crowns. He must have known
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some secrets worili hearing: t'<ir the Kintr aim Madame dt'

Valentinois to Im- i)rt>.';ii when he wa.- lortun-il.""

"Ay! and terrildr .--(civts too,"' said the furrier. ''The
Reforinatioji. inv TriiTds."" he went on. in a low voice, '•will

give the Church land- baik to the citizen da-. Wlu-a eccle-

siastical privilc>,as arc annulled, the Reformers mean to claim
equality of taxation \\,r llie nobles and the middle class, and
to have only the King above all alike— if indeed tiiey have
a kin,<r at all."

"What, do awa; with the Throne?" cried Lallier.

"Well, neighbor," said Lecamus, "in the Low Countries
the citizens govern themselves by provosts over them, who
elect a temporary chief."

"God bless me I Xeiglil)or. we might do all these fine

things, and still be Catholics," :^aid the goldsmith.
"We are too ol<] to >ee the triumph of the middle class in

Paris, but it will triumph, neighbor, all in good time! Why,
the King is hound to rely on us to iiold his own, and we
have always been well paid for our support. And the last

time all the citizens were ennc^bled. and they had leave to
buy manors, and take the names of their estates without any
special letters patent from the King. You and I, for in-
stance, grandsons of the Goix in the "female line, are we not
as good as many a nobleman?"

This speech was so alarming to the goldsmith and the
two women, that it was followed by a long silence. The
leaven of irsji was already gerndnating in the blood of
Lecamus, who was not yet so old but that he lived to see the
daring of his class under the Ligue.

"Is business pretty firm in sjute of all this turmoil?"
Lallier asked the furrier's wife.

"It always upsets trade a little," said she.

"Yes, and so I have a great mind to make a lawyer of
my son," added Lecamus. "People are always going to law."
The (onversation then dwelt on the commonplace, to the

goldsii,i!irs great .-satisfaction, for he did not like political
disturbances or over-boldness of thought.

-t ?j
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The bank? of the Loire, from Hlois as far as .\n<;or?, were
always greatly favored l.y tlie two last hraiuhes of the Royal
Family who occupied the throne before the advent of the
Hniirbnii.-. This beautiful vall-y to well dt'.-erves the prefer-
i-iur of kiii<,'s, tliat one of our niont eleorant writers describes
II ,is follows:—''I'here is a province in France which is never
siilliciently admired. As fragrant as Italy, as llowery as the
banks of the Guadal-piivir, Ix-autiful besides with "its own
i'lcuhar beauty. Wholly French, it has always been French,
iiu.ikc our Xorihern provinces, debased by Teutonic in-
tlm lue, or our Southern provinces, which have been the con-
'iibin. s of the Moors, of the Si)aniard>, of every nation that
lia>((.vete(l them—this pure, chaste, brave, and loyal tract
is Touraine! There is the seat of historic France. Auvergne
1- \u\cr;:ne, Languedoe is Langtiedoc and nothing more; but
k'niaine is France, and the truly national river to us is the
i.iiire which waters Touraine. We need not, therefore, be
surprised to find such a quantity of monuments in the de-
partments which have taken their names from that of the
Foire and its derivations. At every step in that land of
enchantment we come upon a picture of which the foreground
IS the river, or some calm reach, in whose liquid depths are
ifiirrored a chateau, with its turrets, its woods, and its danc-
ing springs. It was only natural that largo fortunes should
'•'titre round spots where Royalty preferred fo live, and
where it so long held its Court! and that distinguished "birth
.ind merit should crowd thither and build palaces on a par
•nth Royally itself."

Is it not strange, indeed, that our sovereigns should never
have taken the advice indirectly given them by Louis XL,
and have made Tours the capita! of the kingdom? Without
anv very great exiienditure. the Loire miglit havf been navi-
gable so far for trading vessels and lijzht ships of war. There
i! •• seat of Oovemment would have been safe from surprise
and hieh-hatided invasion. There the strongholds of the
north would not have needed such sums for their fortifiea-
tinn>^, which alone have cost as much moiipv a««il4the'plen-

MEJ lORIAL
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dons of V.T.siilI(..*. If L<Miis XIV. lia.l ]i>t,nr,I to Vauhan's
adyifc, an.] had his pahuc huilt at Moiit-Ldui^. hnwrcn the
Loire and the Clior. perhaps l)ie Kovolution jf i:s:i would
never hr.ve taken phice.

So tlie-^e fair l)aiiks hear, at various spots, elear marks of
royal favor. 'J'lir ehAleaux of Chanihonl, Blnis. .\t,ihoi<e
Chenniireau.x, Chainnont. I'lessi^-le,.-Tour,s all the r-ideiices
huilt hy kin-s' „ii>tre-rs. by financiers, and nuhlni,, ,1 at
\eretz. Azny-h-lUilvnu, T-e. Villandri. Va!en<.-av. Cliante-
lonp. and Dnrelai. -on, • of wi,ieh have disappeaivd. ihou-h
most are .^till stainlin-. are st-irrwlid i)niMin-s. full „f the
'.venders of the p.rir-d that ha. been so little appreciated by
the literary sect of Media. valists.

or all i!ie-,, haieaiix. that of lilois, where the Court was
then residin.ir. is tlie one on which the rna<rnifieence of the
irou,<es <,f ()r!(iin< and „f \-al„;. h:is most spl.-ndidlv set its
stamp; and it is the most curious to historians, arelia'olojrists,
and Catholics. At that time it >io(m! ,|iiite alone. 'Hic town'
enclosed in stron;: walls with towers. lav helow the strong-
hold, for at that time the chateau served both as a citadel and
as a country n-idenco. Overlookini: the town, of which the
hou-^e.s, then as now. climb the hill on the ri<rht bank of the
river, their blue slate roofs in cIom. arrav. there is a trianirular
plateau, divide.l hv a stream, now unimportant >inee it' runs
under-round, but in the fifteenth ccnturv, a* historians tell
n.-^. Ilowmg at the bottom of a rather steep ravine, part of
which remains a. a dcrp hollow w;iy, almost a precipice, be-
tween the suburb and the chateau.

It was on this plateau, with a slnr.e to the north and south
that the Comte< do Rlois built themselves a "cartel" in the
architecture of the twelfth .entiin-. where the notorious Thi-
bault le Tricheur. ThibauU le Vieux. and manv more held
a court that became famous. Tn those davs of "pure feudal
rtile. when the King was no more than tnfrr ,,rc. primus
(the first among cf^mU)

. n= a Kin- of Poland finely ex-
pressed ,t. th.. Counts of Champagne, of Rlois. and of .\njou
the nvTe Barons of Xormandy, and the Dukes of Brittanv
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lived in the style of s(»viTfi,mi,> ami ;.'iivi' kin;.'s 1o the proudest

kin:;d(iiiis. Tli.' IMaiita^friu't.- oT Anjoii, the Lu.-i_'naii> of

I'liitou, the Roherts ami Williams id' Xurmandy. hy their au-

dacious coura;;e iinii;iled tlieir blood witli royal races, and

soniftimes a simple kniLrht, like du (ilaieii'iiu (or du (iues-

elin), refused royal purple and preferred the Constable's

~«nrd.

When the Crown IukI secured Blois as a royal demesne,

i,oui> XII.. who took a fancy to the place, jieiliaps to j:et

awav from IMe^sis and its sinister associations, built on to

the ehateau, at an anjxle, so as to face east and west, a wing

ruiHieetin,!,'- the n-idence <d' the Couiils of Blois with tlie older

>trueture, of wh.ich nothin.L;- now remains but the immense

hall where the Stales-tJeiierat sat under Henri III. Francis

!.. before he fell in love with Chambord. inieiidrd to finish

tile chateau l)y Ijiiildin;,^ on the other tw- sides of a square;

but he ai)andoned Blois for Chambord, and iTccted only one

\vin>r, which in his time and in that of ins ;:rand<oiis prac-

tically constituted the cliateau.

This third building of Francis I."s is niucli more extensive

and more highly decorated than the Louvre dc lliiiri II., as

it is called. It is one of the most t'aiita.-tic etTnrts of the

architecture of the Kenai>sance. Inde.d, at a time when a

more reserved style of building prevailed, and no one eared

for the Middle Ages, a time when literature was not so inti-

mately allied with art as it now is, la Fontaine wrote of the

Chateau of Blois in his characteristically artless language:

"Looking at it from outside, the jiart done by order of

Francis L pleased me more tlian all the rest; there are a

number of little windows, little balconies, little colonnades,

little ornaments, not regularly ordered, which make up some-

thing great which 1 found very pleasing."

Thus the Clianau of Blois had thi" attraction of represent-

ing three dilferent kinds <d' architecture—three periods, three

systems, three dynasties. And (here is not, i>.'rliaps, any

other royal residence which in this respect can compare with

it. The vast building shows, in one enclosure, in one cou't-

I »
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yard, a coriij)k'ti' [liciuic <<( tliat ^rri'iit jiroiluct of national

life anil inaDiicrs which Architcctuiv always is.

At the liiiic ulirii Chri.-tdphr wa- l)oiiii(l for the Court,

that portion of the ]irccincts on which a fourth jiahicc now

stiind^— the win;: luMi d -cscniy vi'ar- lalcr, durini: his oxile,

hy (!a.-ton. Loui.- .\Iii."s rclicilious l)r(>thcr—was hiid out

in pa.-lupc.-- and tcrr.iccil irardms, {licturcsiiiu'ly scattered

anion;i- tin; foundaiiiin stones and unfinished towiTs hcirun by

Fraiieis 1. The~e .i^ardens were joined l)y a bold ilyin;: bridge

—which s(une old inhabitants still alive saw de<troyeil—to

a ;:arden on tlu' (dlier side of the i bateau, which by the slope

of the ground lay on the same level. The gentlemen attached

to (^ueeii Anne de liretagne, or those who approached her

with ])etitions from her native province, to discuss, or to

inform her of the state of atfair^ there, were wont to await

her j)lfasure here, her Icrcr, or the hour of her wali<ing out.

Hence history has handed down to us as the name of this

pleasaunce L( I'iri-lwir au.r lirclnns (the Breton's Perch)
;

it now is an orchard belonging to some private citizen, pro-

jecting beyond the Place d^s Jesuites. That S([uare also was

then included in the domain of this noble residence which had
its up])er and its lower gardens .\t some distance from the

Place des Jesuiti>s, a suinmer-hou.-e may still be seen built

by Catherine de' Mt'dici, as local historians tell us, to accom-

modate her hot Iniths. This statement enables us to trace

the very irregular arrangement of the gardens which went

up and down hill, following the undulations of the soil; the

land about the chateau is indeed very uneven, a fact which

added to its strength, and, as: wc shall se<', caused the diffi-

culties of the Due de Guise.

The gardens were reached by corridors and terraces ; the

chief corridor was known as the Galerie des Cerfs (or stags),

on account of its decorations. This passage led to a magnifi-

cent staircase, which undoubtedly suggested the famous dou-

ble staircase at Chambord, and which led to the apartments

on each floor.

Though la Fontaine preferred the chateau of Francis I.

f^
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to that of Ixiuis XII., tlio simplicity of tlic P^rr dn Vi'niiU'.

iiuiv perhajts clianii tlic ^'luiiiic artist, iinuh a- lir may

adriiiiv the f^plindor of the more cluvalrous king. Tho

cIcLranco of the two staircases wiiith lie at the two extremi-

ties of Louis Xil.V huildin;/. xV.? (luaiitity of fine and origi-

nal (arving. of whieh. tliongh time lias damaged them, the

remains are still the delight of anti(iiiaries : everything, to

the almost cloister-like arrangement of the roouw, points

to very simple hahits. As yet the Court was evidently non-

exist'^t, or had not attained sueh development as Francis

I. and Caiherine de" Medici sul)se(iucntly gave it. to the great

defrinunt of feudal manners. As we admire the hrackets,

thi' capitals of some of the columns, and some little figures

of exquisite delicacy, it is imjiossil.le not to fancy that Michel

Cdloml), the great sculptor, the Michael Angelo of Brittany,

must have passed that way to dr his (^leen .\nne a pleasure,

liefore immortalizing her on her father's tomb—the last

l>uke of Brittany.

Whatever la Fontaine may say, nothing can be more stately

than the residence of Francis, the magnificent King. Thanks

to I know nd wliat coarse inditference, perhaps to utter

forget fulness, the rooms occujiied hy Catherine de' Medici

and her son Francis II. still remain almost in their original

state. The historian may reanimate them with the tragical

scenes of the Reformation, of which the struggle of the

(Juises and the Bourbons against the House of Valois formed

a complicated drama jilaycd out on this spot

The buildings of Francis I. quite cnish the simpler resi-

dence of Louis XIT. by sheer mass. From the side of the

lower eardens. that is to say. from the modern Place des

Jesuites, tho chateau is twice as lofty as from the side towards

the inner court. The ground floor, in which are the famous

corridors, is the second floor in the garden front. Thus the

fir<t floor, where <,)ue«m Catherine resid(Hi, is in fact the

third, and the royal apartments are on the fourth above the

lower garden, which at that time was divided from the

^undationj bv a very deep moat. Thus the chateau, im-

^^
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posiiif^ a.* it i- riiiiii ihc (Murt. mtiiis iiuite .:.'i_Mntic' when spen

from the Placi ;i i''<)ii!aiii<' -,i\\ il, for nuns tli.it he

never Imtl been into ilic cniirl ni- liic rooms, i'l'nm llic Place

(Ifs .J(''-iiilL's I'Verv ilri.iil Innks siiiiill. Tiic liiilcoiiics vou can
walk aiimLT. iIh' < ninnnadt's nf fxijuisite \vorkiiian,-Iii p. the

sciili)tnrcil wiiidnw.-

—

tliiir rfic.~.-cs wiihiii. a.> lar:.'e a-, small

rooms, and umiI. in fact, at that time a< boudnirs—have

a j,'(iii ral (H'lM-t r-i'-i'tiiMin^' tho painted faiicie.-- of u|HTatie

scenerv win ii ihr arti-t represents a fairv palace. Iiiil once

"irt, ilic inlinite delieaev nf this arehiirctiiralinside t!:(

omanientaii.'n i.s displayed, to the joy of the amazed spectator,

thoiiL'li tile ^inrii- aliovi' the ;_M-iiiinil floor an-, even there,

as hiirli as the Pavillmi de THorlo.ire at the Tuileries.

This part of tlu' ijiiiidiiij:, where Catherine and Mary
Stuart held ma,:.niil!eem v<\iv\, h.id in the middli' of tli"

faeade a hexaj^^drial hollow lower, iiji wliieh winds a stair-

case in stone, an arahesune device invented iiy ^nants and
e.xeeiiteil hy dwarf- lo ^ive llii~ front the efTect of a dream.

The i)aliistrade of the stairs rises in a spiral of rectangular

panels comjior- ii.tr thi' five walls of the tower, and forming

at re;:iilar inlervals a transverse cornice, enriched outside

and in with florid carvinjrs in stone. Thi? bewildering

creation, full of delicate and inp'iiious details and marvels
of workmanship, hy which tlu-'' stones speak to us, can
only be compared to the overcharged and deeply cut

ivory carvings that come from China, or are made at

Diepiio. In short, the stone is like lace. Flowers and figures

of men and animals creep down the ribs, niultiplv at every

step, and crown the vault with i pendant, in which the

chisels of sixteenth century sculjitors have outdone the art-

less stone-carvers wlio, fifty vears before, had made the pend-
ants for two staircases in Louis XII.'s building. Though
we may he dazzled as we note tlie-e varied forms repeated

with infinite prolixity, we nevertheless perceive that Francis

T. lacked money for Blois, just as T^oui- XI \'. did for Ver-
sailles. Fn more than one instance a "ran fnl hi'ad looks

out from a block of stone almost in the rough. More than

u
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,,„.. f,„,,ni, 1,,,.. ,s l.in >kr.rlu.,l NSllb .\N str.>k.> nf tile

,1,„,1 ai..l llu-11 alMn.lnnf.l u> the aii.. winch has ovr-

„,,„,„ I, with K'lVHi i.M.ul.l. On tl lariuie, hy ihr shU' of

,„ wiiHlow carvr.l like l;ur. anotluT >h.nws u. tlu' massive

„,i„H. rau".. mlu U^ tiinr, .huh ha> canvd it aftrr a .aaniier

"I \\r own.
/• 1 I

11,,. l,.a-i arti-l;c. lli Ica.-t cxiHTieiiccd eye lirnis Here a

.„ l,,l,lf„l .oinra-l \n^^^vi'U tin,- front, ripplinfr with marvels

,',| .ii-i >;.. and the nnier front of Loni> MI/h ehatiaii. con-

-.-nn'on the -round floor of anlu-s of the airiest li-litness,

upluM l.v slender columns, resting on eh-ant balustrades,

nid two storie^ above with win.l.nvs wrou-ht with charming

M^eritv. liider ibe an lies runs a piUery, of which the

ualU were paint.'d in f >v>eo ; the vaulting too must have

i„,,i painted, for some trace, are still visible of that mag-

,„,i,„,Hr, imitated from Italian arclntecture-a reminiscence

„f our King^" journeys thither when the Milanese belonged to

'

"( hmosite the residence of Francis I. there was at that time

,1„. I.hanel of the Counts of Blois, its facade almost harmo-

„i7in- with the architecture of Louis Xll.'s building. No

fiMire of speech can give an adcjuate idea of the solid dignity

„f these three ma.ses of building. In spite of the varieties

of .tvle, a certain imposing royalty, showing the extent of

it. fi'ar by the ma-rnitude of its defences, held the three

l,„ildings 'together. diiTcrent as they were; two of them

Hanking the immense hall of the States-General, as vast and

luftv US a church.

\nd certainU neither the simplicity nor the solidity of

tbo^e citizen lives whicli were <leseril)ed at the beginning of

this narrativ>-lives in whi<h Art was always represented-

wac hickm-r ,o this roval residence. Blois was the fertile

,,,^,, _.., wbicli found a living response from

ciliz/i'i'.-' ami nobles! from money and rank, alike in towns
a;!i ant exampU

in tland

home n

eountrv. You could not liavi wis! led that the

„„„„ „f the King who ruled Paris as it was in the sixteenth

centurv should be other than this. The splendid raiment
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..f .I,.. ui.p.T fla>s..s. tl„. ]„xurv of f..,„iiiin.. nttir.', must luivo
s.'..,m.l Mu-ularly suit,..! to lli^. rlal.on.f ,ln.>.s of the- cun-
oii>ly uroiiirlit stoiu'«.

Fro,,, lloor to (!o,„. „> !i,. .nouni,..] th." woi,(],.rful stairs
'.f US ,astl,. of P.lois ,Iu. Kin,:: of F,,,„,v ...uM hv furtlu-r
an.l fnrtlnr out fh,. hrautiful r.oirc. ulm-l, brought l>im
"'•us of all Ins rrahn. win,!, it j.,rts into two ..onfront-'d
an.l aI,no<t rival halv.s. If, instra.] of pl^nn:: Chambopl
i";Ml.'aa an.! .irlooniy j.Iain two La-ucs awav, Francis I. had
built a Chatnl-onl to .•oniplctc I'.lois on the" sit- of tho .Mr-
dens wh.r,. (la^ton sul,s..<iu..nlly cnvfcd Lis palace. Vcrsidlcs
wrmid never have existed, and I'.lois would inovital.lv have
Ix'conie tlie capital of France.

Four Valois and Catherino de' Medici lavished th-'ir woalth
on the Chatea,, of Blois. ]>nt any one can ^n... how prodipil
he .overe,,::ns were. o,dy from s.ein- the thick .lividin- wall

tlio spinal colnn.n of the hnildini:. with deep alcoves cut
into Its suhstance. secret stairs and closets contrived within
It, surroun.lni- such vast roo,„s as the council hall, the
frnard-room. an.l the royal apart.nents, in which a company
of infantry ,„,«• finds ample .piarters. Even if the visitor
should fail to understand at a first glance that the marvela
of the interior are worthy of those of the exterior tho re-
mains of C'atlH.rine de' Modi..-, room—into which Chris-
toph.< was presently admitted-are sufllci.mt evidence of the
elepint art which poopknl these rooms with livelv fancies
with salamanders sparkling amom: flowers, with all tho most
l)r,lliant Imes of the palette of the sixteenth centurv decorat-
ing the darkest staircase. In that rooTU the ol.servor may
st.ll see the traces of that love of gilding uhieh Catherine
had brought from Italv. for the princesses of her country
ovcd fas tho author above quot(.d .'.diirhtfullv expresses it)
to overlay the chateaux of France with th(> ;.rold -ained in
trade by their ancestors, and to stamp the walls of rovalrooms with the sii:r. of their wealth.
The Oueen-mother occunied the rooms on the first floor

that had fornuTly been those of Queen Claude de France,

II
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FniM, IS i;s wifr: an.l the <k-li(alc f^culptun- is still to l)e soon

,,f',|,„,l,l,.
{'-<. \Mlli a .Irvic.' in iMirr Nvhit.' nf -uaiis a;iii iilu'S

M.r„il\in- r,„„/,;//-//- nnnlnlls. Ww x^l.it.-M nf tl..' wluto. tho

1,;,,,„; ,,f that <iiurM niin.M. nam.-, iikr CallHTiiir >. I)c;:aa

vwih r. and oiiuallv ai.iin.l.riatc f- Lnin> Xll.^ .lau-ht.T

,,„1 „, tho ni..llHT nf tlM. Valui^-. for t,nt',vitli-ta:nli..- tlio

,,,,|,.,uc of ('alvini>t >hi!ul(T, un ^Imil.t wa- o\.t ihrowi. nn

Catiirrin.' .Ic" M.dici's i.|i(luriii- ti.lrlitv tn llniri 11.

Thr (^.uTii-iimthor. Willi two vouiij: ohil.lroii still on hor

i,,,„l,.^,, l,„v. aft,.rwanl> tli.' Due cVAlmron. an.1 Mar-iio-

,,,„, ^,,,„ |„,-,„„.. ,1m. wilV of ilrnri IV.. and whom Charlos

IX <allc(l Mar-rot—iHodod tho whoh" of tlii> iir-t tloor.

K,,,.' Fraiui.- 11. and his l^lo^n Marv Stuart had tho

n,val imarlinrnts on tho sooond tloor tliat l-ranns 1. had oo-

,,,;p,,d, and which woro al>o \\u>^v of ll.nri III. Tl... royal

anart.noiits. a;id ihoso of iho guoon-motlur, aro dividod t ro.n

,,;„1 to ond of tho ohateau into two parts hy tho famous party

,,,11 four frot thiok, which supports tho thrust of tho un-

„u.n<olv thick walls of tho rooms. Thus on tho h.wor as

well as on tho upper llo..r tho rooms aro m two distirct suites.

That half which, facin- iho south, is li-htcd from tlH> court,

1„.1,1 tho rooms for .state rocopti^ms and puhlio husinoss;

^hilo, to o>>apo tho heat, tlu' private rooms had a north

a.noct where tluTo is a, splendid frontage with area.Ks and

halconios. and a view over tho county of the Vondomms, iho

iWrhnir n,Lr HMon^. and tlu- moats ..f the town-tho on y

,„wn mentioned hy tho -reat fahle wntor. the admirahlo la

Fontaine.
, ,

Francis I."s chateau at that time ended at an enormous

tower, only bo-un, but intonde.l to mark the vast an|:!o

the l)alace would have formed in turnin- a Hank; (.aston

,uli^ouuentlv demolished part of its walls to atta.h his i.ala, e

to tho tower; but ho never iinished the work, and the tower

remains a ruin. This royal keep was ^^,>^^\ as a prison, on

m-cordinL' to popular tradithm, as ouhlwIlrA. ^^ilat poet

would not fool deep regret or weep for France a< ho wanders

now through tho hall of this magnificent chateau, and sees
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:»t' fM|ui-.it(' iiral). ,-(|;ics ol' ( ;iilirrinr d." M,.,l

\vliik\\,i.~lir.| iiti.i alino.-l ,-riiotlu nil In <.nkT of il

of the bairacks at tlii> liiiic n

reoicifncc i.s now a Ij.urii k

it'i room.

ic L'ow rnor
1' the cluilt-ra—fur ilus myu)

The

more

relic III' ihc ricli IHriii.-lni

paiRlinjr o( ( allHTiiie (I." \U-dui'A closet, of which
pariicuiar loeiiiinn will piv.-ciillv be made, i- llie last

As w

•Heeled \,\ | ivc arii>iic ^iriL'

e make our uay throu>;h this labyrinth of room., halls
Rtairea^rs. and turrets, we eaii .-ay with iK^rnbl
"Jleiv .M,ny Siiiiirt eajided lu i

Itiiise 'i'l lere llo«e (illi-(

e certainty,

hii~l.aiid in favor of the
iii-Miltcd (.'atlier

thi> very sjiot, the yoiin-vT J!,!!,!/,;' U
ine hat er, on

of tilt' aven^'ers of ihc (

11 under the swords
rown.

siirnaled fnu
A (cntury earlier Lonis XII.

11 that window to nivite the ad
friend the Cardinal d"A

vance o f 1

rii

dT;

de" Medici, who, it is said, kllr'w „( tl

ooise. From this ba

us

cony
i"n, ijavaillacs accomplice, welcomed (,)iMvn Marie

10 intended re-ricide and
left thin<:s to take i leir coiir.-i

In the chapel where Henri IV. and M
were betrothed—the last

iirjruerito de \a]013

Counts of J5loi.<—the re

ri'miiant of the old

re so nianv -ivies a

iK>en acc(im

r.iiK

derful structure, wh
such srcat events luive

ruin which is a dis;,'race to I-

those who love the memorial build
that ere Ion? th.'O olofjucnt sfmi,

of the hous(

thcv will survive

'gimenial boots are iiiad<

chateau of the

This won-

at tiic corner of tl

f>erliaps

re combined, where
plished, is in a state of

'• How ,::rievous it is to
ng.s of old Franco, to ft^l

< will have ?ono the way
le de la VieiUe-Pelleterie':

only in these pages.

It IS necessary io nl)sorvo that, in order to keep a keener
eye on the Cmrt. the finises, though tliev had a mansionm the town which is still to he seen, had obtained permission

reside above the rooms of Louis XII. in the apartments
iTico u.ed bv the Duchesso de Xcmours, in the tt.per story on
the second fl mr.

' -^

Francis 11. and his young Queer, Marv Stuart, in love
like two children of sixteen, as they were, liad been suddenly

' 14
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.. ,n-.\Tr..i. on.- cold w.ntor-s .lay, fnmi Saint-dermam,

/„,,h the Due .1.' (iiiiso thuu-ht too .^k ii b- -urpr-t-. t.. the

.,,o,Khol(l, iu 11 Ih.n v.a.. .if r.loi.., i.Mhit.Ml on tl'.r.... .ides

l"v pn'Hiutous sl-pis, whili' ii-^ p;at.- w.n- strictly -uarded.

'nJ (.uUs. th- <^l -n-s .M,:!r. h.ul tlu' >tn.n>^.-t reason.

fur not livin- in Pans, and for dnauun^' the Court in a

il.u-i' which could be ca.-ilv -,'uardcd and defended.

\ struj,'^'!e for t!ie throne wa^ hnnt; carried on. which

was not en.led till twentv-ei-ht vrars lat.T, m lo^^S, when,

n, th,s same elutcaii of I'.lois. Hmri 111.. Mlterly humiliated

bv the House of I^.rrain^. under his mother's very eye.H,

j,lanri((l tlie deatli ..f the bohh'st of the Cuises, the second

klafre (or scarred), son of the first Halafre. by whom

Catherinp .le' Medici was tricked, impriMmcl, ^pied on, and

threatened. ^, , • .u

Indeed, the fine Chateau of Blois was to f athenn- the

strictest prion. On the death of her husband, who liad a -

wavs kept her in leading-?! ring's, she had hoped to rule; but,

on the contrary, slio found herself a slave to stran^'ers, whose

i.olitenp?.^ was infinitelv more cruel than the brutality of

jailers. She could do nothinj? that was not known. Those of

her ladies who were attached to her either had lovers devoted

to the Guises, or Ar-us eves watchin- <ivit them. Indeed, at

that time the conflict of passions had th- capricious vagaries

which thev always derive from the powerful antagonism of

two hostile inlJrcsts in the Slate. Love-making, whic'h

served Catherine well, was also an instrument in the hands

of the Gui.scs. Thus the Prince de Conde, the leader of the

Reformed party, was attached to the Marcchale de Saint-

Andrc whose Ini.band was the C.rand Master's tool. I he

Cardinal, who had learn, d from the affair of the \ idamc de

Chartrcs that Catherine was uncon-, acred rather than un-

conquerable, was paving court to her. Thus the play ot

passions brought strange complications into that of politics,

iiialcinL' a .louble game of chess, as it were, in which it was

necessary to read both the heart and brain of a man, and to

judge, on occasion, whether one would not belie the other.
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Though she livod constnnlly iiiidcr the eye i>" ilie Cardinal
de Lorraine or of liis lirothor, tlie Due Frai!:;<)i.; do Guise,
who bo*h distrusted Ikt. Catherine's most immediate and
shrewdest enemy was her daujjhter-in-law, Queen Mary, a
little fair girl as mischievous as a waiting-maid, as proud
as a Stuart might be who wore three crowns, as learned as
an ancient schohir, as tricky as a school-girl, as much in

love with her husband as a courtesan of her lover, devoted
to her uncle?, whom she admii-ed. and delighted to find that
King P'rancis, by her }»ersuasion. shared her high opinion
of them. A hiother-in-law is always a person disliked by
her daughter-in-law, especially when she has won the crown
and would like to keep it—as Catherine had imprudently
too plainly shown. Her for- ^r position, when Diane de
Poitiers ruled King Henri IT., had been m.ore endurable; at
least she had enjoyed the humage duo to a Queen, and the
respect of the Court: whereas, now, the Duke and the Car-
dinal, having none about t' m but their o\ni creatures,
seemed to take pleasure in humiliating her. Catherine, a
prisoner among courtiers, was the object, not even,- day,
but every hour, of blows offensive to her diirnity; for the
G^uises persisted in carrying on the same system as the late
King had employed to thwart her.

The si.x-and-thirty years of disaster which devastated
France may be said to have begim with the scene in which
the most perilous part had hccv allotted to the son of the
Queen's furrier— a part which makes him the leading figure
in this narrative. The danger into which this zealous re-

former was falling became evident in the course jf the morn-
ing when he set out from the river-port of Beaugency,
carr}-ing precious documents which compromi.«ed the loftiest

heads of the nobility, and embarked for Blois in company
with a crafty jiartisan. the indcfntigable la Renaudie, who
had arrived on the quay before him.

While the barque conveying Christophe was being wafted
down the Loire before a light easterly breeze, the famous
Cardinal de Lorraine, and the second Due de Guise, one of
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the {xreatcst war captains of the time, were considerincr their

position, like two ca<,'les on a rocky pe;il<. aiul looking cau-

tiously round l)cfore striking' tlie first ^rrcat blow by which

they tried to kill the l^i-fonnation in France. This was to

be "struck at Ainboise, and it wa< n peatcd in Paris twelve

\cars later, on the "2 Ith Auirust \'u'i.

In the course of the previous ni<:ht. three frentlemen. who

pliiyi'd axi important part in the twelve years' drama that

arose from this double plot by the Guises on one hand and the

Ptoformers on the other, had arrived at the chateau at a

furious gallop, leaving their horses half dead at the postern

gate, held by captains and men who were wholly devoted

to the Due de (Juise, the idol of the soldiery.

A word must be said as to this great man, and first of all

a word to explain his present position.

His mother was Antoinette de Bourbon, great-aunt of

Henri IV. But of what account are alliances'. At this

moment he aimed at nothing less than his cousin de Conde's

head. Marv Stuart was his niece. His wife was Anne,

daughter of" the Duke of Ferrara. Tlie Grand Connetable

Anne de Montmorency addressed the Due de Guise as "Mon-

seigneur," as he wrote to the King, and signed himself "Your

very humble servant." Guise, the Grand Master of the

King's household, wrote in reply, "Monsieur le Connetable,"

and signed, as in writing to the Parlement, "Your faithful

friend."
, . „

As for the Cardinal, nicknamed the Transalpine Pope,

and spoken of bv Estienne as "His Holiness," the whole

Monastic Church of France was on his side, and he treated

with the Pope as his cpial. He was -ain of hi? eloquence,

and one of the ablest theologians of his time, while he kept

watch over France r.nd Italy by the instrumentality of three

rcH^nous Orders entirely devoted to him. who were on foot

for him dav and night, serving him as spies and reporters.

These few words are enough to show to what a height of

power the Cardinal and the Duke had risen. In spite of

their wealth and the revenue.^ of their olficers, they were so

i^\
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entirely disinterested, or so imicli carried away by the tide
of politics, and so p'lierous too, that both were in debt—no
doubt after the manner of Ca'sar. Hence, when Henri III.
had seen his tlireati'iiin^' foe murdered, the second Balafre,
the House of Guise was inevitably ruined. Their vast outlay
for above a century, in hone of seizin;: the Crown, accounts
for the decay of this -real House under Louis XIII. and
Loui.s XI\'., when tiie sudden end of M.viwme reveah'd to all

Europe how low a Chevalier de Lorraine had fallen.

So the Cardinal and the Duke, proclaiminix themselves
the heirs of the deposed Carlovinixian kin^s, behaved very
insolently to Catl-.' rine d,-" Medici, their niece's mother-in-
law. The Duehesse de (iui.-e spared Catherine no mortifica-
tion; she was an Este, ami Catherine de" Medici was the
daughter of self-made Florentine merchants, whom the sov-
ereigns of Europe had T;ot yet ad;nitted to their royal fra-
ternity. Francis I. had regarded his son's marriage with
a Medici as a mesalliance, and had only allowed it in the
belief that this son would never be the I)auphin. Hence his
fury when the Dauphin died, iHijsoned by the Florentine
Montecuculi.

The Estes refused to recognize the Medici as Italian
princes. These time-h<umred merchants were, in fact, strug-
gling with the impossible proi)l( ni of maintaining a throne
in the midst of Republican institutions. The title of (J rand
Duke was not bestowed on the Aledici till much later by
Philip II., King of Spain; and they earned it by treason to
France, their beiu'factress, and by a servile attachment to
the Court of Spain, which wa^s .overtly thwarting them in
Italy.

"Flatter notie but your enemie-I"' This great axiom, ut-
tered by Catherine, would s.vm to have ruled all the policv of
this merchant race, wliicb Ti(>ver lacked great men till its

destinies had irrown great, and which broke down a little

too soon uml. r the degeneracy wliicb is always the end of
royal dvnastic- an.! -reat families.

For three ge.,er.i;;.;ns there was a prelate and a warrior n

*• 4i
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„f thr House of Lorraine; but, which i« perliaps not less re-

Miarkable, the Chunliinan had always <h..wn—as dul the

nnsent Cardinal—a sin-ular likeness to Cardinal Xnnenes,

ulKHi. the Cardinal de Uichulieu also resend.Kd. Tiieso hve

mvlates all had faces that were at once mean and terrifying;

while the warrior's face was of that Uas(|uc and mountain

type which reappears in liie features of ll*-nri IV. In both

tlic father and the son it was seamed by a scar, which did

not destroy the grace and alfability that bewitched their sol-

diers as much as their bravery.

The way and the occasion of the Grand Master's being

wounded is not without interest here, for it was healeti by

the daring of one of the personages of this drama, Ambroise

Pare, who was under obligation to the Syndic of the fur-

riers At the siege of Calais the Duke's head was pierced

bv a lance which, entering l)elow the right eye, went through

to the neck below the left ear, the end broke off and remained

in the wound. The Duke was lying in his tent in the midst

ef the general woe, and would have died but for the bold

[iroinptitude and devotion of Ambroise Pare.

"The Duke is not dead, gentlemen," said Pare, turning

lo the bvstanders, who were dis.solved in tears. "But he

M,.,u will" be," he added, "unless 1 treat him as if he were,

and I will try it at the risk of the worst that can befall

me. . . . You see I"

lie set his left foot on the Duke's breast, took the stump of

the lance with his nails, loosened it by degrees, and at last

drew the spear-head out of the wound, as if it liad been from

some senseless object instead of a man's head. Though he

cured the Prince he had handled so boldly, he could not

hinder him from bearing to his grave the terrible scar from

which he had his name. His son also had the same nickname

for a similar reason.

Having gained entire mastery over the King, who was

ruled bv\is wife, as a result of the passionate and mutual

affection which the Ciu.-es knew how to turn to account, the

two o-reat Princes of Lorraine reigned over France, and had
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not an enoiny at Court hut Catherine dc' Mfdici. And no
great politicuiii ever played a closer jxnuw. The' respecHvo
altitudes of lieu;' l\,'<. auihitious widow, and of the no
less aiid)itioiis Wou; > of Lorraine, was syud)olized. a- it were,
by the po>iii()u> they 'leld on the terrace of the chateau on
the very morning whe.. Christophe was aliout to arrive there.
Tile (^)ueen-niother. feigning extrenie alFectiou for the
(iuises, had a-i\ed to Im' inforuied as to the news iirought
by the three gentlemen who had arrived from ditTerent parts
of the kingdom: hut she liad been mortified by a polite dis-
iTiissal from the Cardinal. She was walking at the further
end of tile pleasauiice above the Loire, where she wa^ having
an observatory erected for her a,-troloLrer, Ru^ruicrj

; the
building may >till be seen, ami from it a wide view i< to be
had over the beautiful valley. The two Guises were on the
opposite side overlooking the Vendoinois, the upjier part of
the town, the Terciioir aux Bretons, and the postern gate of
the chateau.

Catherine had deceived the 1)rother,s, tricking them by an
assumption of dissatisfaction : for she was really very glad to
k' able to speak with one of the gentlemen who had come in
hot haste, and who was in her secret confidence; who boldly
played a double i:;inie, but who was, to be sure, well i)aid
for it. This gentleman was Chiverni, who affected to be the
mere tool of the Cardinal de Lorraine, l)ut who was in reality
in Catherine's service. Catherine had two other devoted
allies in the two (iondis, creature^ of her own; but they, as
Florentines, wcn- too open to the suspicion^ of the (iuises
to be sent into the country ; she kept them at the Court, wliere
their every word and action was closely watched, but where
they, on their side, watched the (Jiiises and reported to Cath-
erine. These two Italians kept a third adherent to the
Queeii-mother"s faction. I'.irague, a clever l'iedmonte<e who.
like Chiverni. pretend. .1 to have nbandoned Catherine to
attach himself to the Cui.-es. and wlio i-ncoura^-'cd them in
their undertakiiiL,- wlrlr -p\ing for Catherine.

Chiverni had ari'i'..il from Eccui'ii and I'aris. The last

It;
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„, ,.,(!, ill ua.~ Saiin-Aii.liv, Mai>lial of I'raiuv, who vo>v to

;„. Micl, an iin|H, riant iirivnna.u'c that the (iui.-.- adoptf.i luin

,t,i, iliinl ..f llif triuiiiviratf tlirv I'urnir.l a<rainst

, ,,j,;,nm. in tlu' i•ull.nvi^^' yvnv. But carlirr than oithcr

.{ ih,.-,.. Virilb'vill.'. tlir liuil.l.T of ilic Chatfau of

l',„ivlal. who had al-- l^y his (1,'vntiun lo thr (iuiscs earned

;i„. rank ..f Mar-hal. had Mcivtlv conu' and nmrr secretly

..,,,,>'. uiilu.ut aiiv (,ni' knowm.i: what the lni^^i(>n inifihl be

tlMithe (irand Ma.-l.T ha<l j:i\vn him. Saint-Andiv. it was

kmmwii. had liivii in^tru^ttd In take military incaMires to en-

,;,.,. all the rrf.irnuT,- wh.> w,tc under arm- to Amboise, as

0„. rr.uh of a cunncil h-'ld hy ih.' Cardinal >\v Lorraine, the

hr. df (i.ii.r. Uira-ue. (.'hivrrni. Vu-ilh'vilh-. and Samt-

\,„l,v \- thr hca(i,- of tlie llou-r of l...rraiiu' thus rni-

pinvrd P,ira-u.., It is to he suppo^'d that ihey trusted to their

-iivu.'th for thcv knew that he was aiiaehed to the (^leen-

,. ,,th'rr- hut it ispo^^ihle that tliey kept him about them with

,"view to (li.-coverintr tlieir rival's se.rel de-i-n-. a> she allowed

hnii to attend them. In tho<e stran-e time> the doulde part

,, laved hv >oine political intri<:uers wa< known to both the

ynn\v. who em].loyed tlumr. they were like cards m the

h.Mi.ls of plavers, and the craftu-t won the ^Mine.

Ml throuirh this >-ittin,ir the brothers had been inipene-

,,,d,lv .ruarded. (\itherinc-s cnver-alin,, with her friend.-

will 'however, fullv explain the purpose of thi^ meetin-, con-

s. r.rd bv the (iuises in the open air, at break ot dav. in the

irrrace.l garden, as thou.irh every one feared to speak withni

,iu. wall.-' full of ears of the Chateau of l'.loi>.

Th.' (^Ieen-mother. who had been walkin<r abmit all the

,„„rnin- with the two G.mdis. under pretence of exanuninj:

,1h. nb^ervatorv tliat was bein- built, but. in faet. anxionslv

vvatchin- the hostile partv. was pre-^entlv joined by Chivern;.

She was standimr at th.> an-le of the terrace oppoMte the

Clnirch of Saint-Nicholas, and there feared no Inteners. 1
lie

wall - a- hi<di a> the <lmrch-tower>. and the Cuises alwavs

h,ld .oun.'il at the other corner of the terrace, below the

dunoeon then begun, walking to and from the
1
erchoir
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'ic iiriiuli- liv tlu' lirKiL'c w lliclI) inllKM ! th(dos Rrf'tons iind

^nrclcns li> the I'crclioir. 'I'lnrc was iiolxidv at the liottoin of
th (' ravine.

Cliivcnii took tlio (,)ii(H'n's hand to kiss il. and slipped into

hor finjxfrs a tiny letter without hein^' seen iiy the Italians.

Catherine (juickly turned away, walked to the corner of tlie

parapet, and read a.- follows:—

"Voii are powerful enouirh to keep the balance tnic be-

tween I he <:reat ones, and to inak(> them contend as to which
shall serve you best ; you have your house full of kings, and
need not fear either Lorraines or Bourbons so long as vou set

them against each other: for both sides aim at snatching the

crown from your children. He y<nir advisers' mistress, and
not their slave: keep uji each side by the other; othenvise the

kingdom will go from bad to worse, and great wars may
ensue. L'II(5pital."

'

The Queen placed this letter in the bo.som of her stom-
acher, reminding herself to bum it as soon as she should be
alone.

"When did you see him ?"" she asked Chiverni.

"On ret'iming from seeing the Connetable at Mclun; he
was going tliough with the IMkIio.-c de Jierri, whom he was
mo>t anxious to convey in safet\ to Savoy, so as to return
here and enlighten the Chanccllnr Olivier, who is, in fact,

the dupe of the Lorraines. Monsieur de I'llopital is resolved

to adhere to your cause, seeing the aims that Messieurs de
(Juise have in view. And he will hasten back as fast as pos-
sible to give you his vote in the Conncil

"

"Is he sincere?"" .said Catherine. "For you know that
when the Lorraines admitted him to the Council, it was to

enable them to nde.""

"L'ilopital is a Frenchman of too good a stock not to be*
honest. said Chiverni : "besides, that letter is a sutficient

pledge."'

"And what answer does the Connetable send to these gen-
tiuu^nr''

tl ZJ-xM.-
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"He says the Kin^ is lii.s iiiusttT, and ho awaitt- his orders.

Oil thi. rcplv. ihf Canliiial. l<> prevent any resistance, will

pnipo^e lu appoint his brotlier Lieutenant-<;eneral of the

'"••So soon!" cried Catherine in dismay. "Well, and did

Monsieur de rilupital jxive you any further message for

"He told me, niadame, that you alone can stand between

the ihrone antl Messieurs de duisc."

"But docs he suppose that I will use the Huguenots as a

nuans of defence':'"

"Oh, madame," cried Chiverni, surprised by her per-

spicacity, "we never thought of placing you in such a diffi-

cult position."

"Did he know what a position I am in? asked tl-.e Queen

calniJv.
, , » L •

"Pretty nearly. He thinks you made a dupes bargain

when, on the death of the late King, you accepted for your

share the fragments saved from the riin of Madame Diane.

Messieurs de Cuise thought they had paid their debt to the

Queen by gratifying the woman."

"Yes," said Catherine, looking at the two Gondis, "I made

a great mistake there."

"A mistake the gods might make!" replied Charles de

Gondi.

"Gentlemen," said the Queen, "if I openly take up the

cause of the Ueforniers, 1 shall be the slave of a party."

"Madame," >aid Cliiverni eagerly. "I entirely agrt^e with

you. You must make use of them, but not let them make use

of YOU."
,,

"Although, for the moment, your strength lies there, said

Charles de Gondi, "we must not deceive ourselves; success

and failure are eciually dangerous!"

"I know it," said the Queen. "One false move will be a

pretext eagerly seized by the Guises to sweep me oti the

board
!"

"A Pope's niece, the mother of four Valois, the Queen of

\'%
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Fran«\ thf widow i.f the mo.-t iinlcnt pcr-cciitor of the Hu-
guenots, an Italian .irnl a ('atlidlic. tlu- aunt of Leo X.,—can
von form an alliantf witli \hv Kifornialion ?'"

a-i>ril Charlus
(If (iondi.

"On the otliiT Iiand," AllxTt n'ldicd. "is not sccondinji; the
Guises consenting' to usiiriiation ' You have to d.al witli a

race that look> to tlie strujrirh' hetweeii the Chunh and the

lieforniation to ^'ive them a crown for the taking'. You mav
avail vourself of Ilu^^uenot lielp without abiurinc the

Faith." ^ ^

"Kemonik^r, niadanie, that y(uir fatuily, wliich oujrht to

be wholly devoted to the Kin^' of France, is at this nionient

in the service of the Kin;: of Spuin." said ClnMrrii. "And it

would ^o over to the Ikefoniialinn to-niorrow if the Heforina-
tion could make the Duke of Murence Kini:!"

"I am very well inclined to <^i\r tlir Ilu-uennt< a helping
hand for a time," said ("athrrine, "were it only to be re-

ven<red on that soldier, that priest, and that Wdnuin!"
And with an Italian irlance. Iut eyo turned im the Duke

and the Cardinal, and then to tin' upper rooms of the chateau
where lier son lived and Mary Siuarl. "Those three snatched
the reins of irovernment from my hands,"' she went on, "when
I had waited for them lon<: eiuu^'h while that old woman
held them in my place."

She jerked her head in the <lin'(ti(m of ("henonceaux. the
chateau she had just exchan^^ed for C'hauniont with Diane
de I'oitiers. "Ma," she said in Italian, "it would seem that
these gentry of the (leneva hand- have not wit enough to

apply to me I—On my honor. I cannot go to nuet them ! And
not one of you would dare to carry them a message." She
stamped her foot. "I hoped you might have met the hunch-
back at P:couen." she said to Chivcrni. "He has brains."

"He was there, madamc," replied Chiverni. "hut he could
not induce tlie t'onnetable to join him. Monsieur de Mont-
morency would be glad enough to overthrow the Guises, who
obtained his dismissal; but he will have nothing to do with
heresy."

-irl'***J^.
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"And who. -ciiiliiii'ii. i> m cni.-li i!u>i' priviitc whims that

an- an (>ll\'ncc tu l{<i>all} ? \'>\ llcavi iil ihi-c iidIiK's imist t)0

iiia.lc to (k\-iro.v cacli othir—as Louis Xl. niacU' them, the

ati'st of voiir kiii<is. In tlii- kin^'ilom there art' four or

]»artit's, ami my ~on"s i< I he weakest of tlu'iii all."

'Tlie Heforination is an idea." remarked ('harle> de (iondi,

"and liie parties eru^hed hv Louis tlu- Eleven 'i were based

oiilv on interest."

"There is always an idea to hack up interest," replied

Chntrni. "In Louis XI. "s time the idea wai called the

(ireat Fief!"

••r.e lieresy as an a.xe," said Albert de Gondi. "You will

not incur the odium of executions."

"Hal" said the (^leen, "iiut I know nothinj: of the strength

or the schemes of these folks, and I cannot communicate with

llieiii throujih any sil'e <liannel. If I were found out in any

such oonspintcy. "either by the Queen, who watches me as if

I were an infant in arms, or by my two jailers, who let no one

come into the chateau. I .-liould "be banished from the coun-

try, and taken back to Florence under a formidable escort

captained by some rutVianly (hiisardl Thank you, friends!—

(ih. daii;:hter-in-law: I hope you may some day be a prisoner

.:i your^'own house; then you will know what you have in-

flicted on me!"

"Tlieir scliemes !" exclaimed Chiverni. "The Grand Mas-

tor and the Cardinal know them ; but those two foxes will not

tell. If you. madame. can make them tell. I will devote

myself to"vou, and come to an understarding with the Prince

do Ccmdi'."

"Which of their plans have they failed to conceal from

you?" asked the Queen. glancin<r towards the brothers do

Guise.

"Monsieur de Vieilleville and Monsieur do Saint-Andre

1 ive inst had their orders, of which wt^ know nothing; but

the Grand Master is concentrating his best troops on the

left Ismk, it would seem. Within a few days you will find

vourself at Amboise. The Graisd Mn-ter came to this terrace
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to study flic position, and he divs not think T?Ioi« favorable
to his privati' schcriics. Will, then, what dm-s he want?"
said Chivcrni, iiidicalin^' the sterp clitfs that surround the
rhatcMu. "The Court could nowlicro be safer from sudden
attack t':an it is lierc"

"Abdicate or <:ovcrn," said AUn-rt do (Jondi in the Queen's
ear as she stood thinking.

A fearful cNprcssion of suppressed rage flashed across the
(^^eeIl's handsome ivory-|)ale face.—She was not yet forty,

and >lic had lived for twcnty-six years in the O.'iich Court,
absolutely powerless, she, who ever since she had come there
had longed to play the leading part.

"Never so long as this .son lives! His wife has l)ewitched
him!"

After a short pause these terrible words broke from her in
tho language of Dante.

Catherine's exclamation had its inspiration in a strange
prediction, simken a few days before at the Cliateau of Chau-
mont. on the op[)osite bank of the Loire, whither she had
gone with her astrologer Ihiggieri to consult a famous sooth-
sayer. This woinaii was brought to meet her by Xostra-
damus. the chief of tho.so physicians who in that great six-

teenth century believed in the occult sciences, with Ruggieri,
Cardan. Paracelsus, and many lunre. Tliis fortune-teller, of
whose life history ha.s no record, had fi.xed the reign of Fran-
cis II. at one year's duration.

".\nd what is your opinion of all this?" Catherine a^sked
Chiverni.

"Tlicre will I)., fighting." said the cautious gentleman.
"The King of Xavarre "

"Oh I say the Oueen !" Catherine put in.

"Very true, the Queen." said Chiverni. smiling. 'Tias made
the Prince de Conde the chief of the reformed party: he. nn
a vounger «nn. may dare much; and Monsieur le Cardinal
talks of sendinir for him to come here."

"If only he comes !" cried the Queen. "T am saved!"
So it will be seen that the loaders of the trre.qt T?efnrmin<»

- "^bfflw^^*j^
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inu\riiient had been right lu thinking of Cuth.Tinf as an

.lilv.

•riiis is the jfst of it," said the Queen; "the Boiirlxins

,,1,. iMikiiig thi' Ihigin m.ts. and Master Calvin, dc Beze, and

lii.' rest are ehialing the Buiiriioii.-- ; hut shall we he strong'

.•iioiigh to take in the llugiienui.-,. the Bourbons, and the

(,iiiM.-r In front of lhi\r siieli foe.-, we are justified in feel-

iii;: our pulse," said she.

••jluy have not the King," rei)lie.i Albert. "You must

aluavs win, having the King on your side."

.ilutadcUa Maria!" sai<l Catherine, In-tween her teeth.

••The (Juises are already thinking of diverting the aflec-

tien- of the middle elass," said Birague.

The hope of snatching the Crown had not been premedi-

tated bv the two heads of the refractory House of Guise;

tlirre was nothing to justify the project or the hope; cir-

(•uin>tanees suggested sueh a- 'aeity. The two Cardinals and

the two Balufris were, as appened, four ambitious men,

superior in political gifts any of the men about them.

Indeed, the family was only subdued at last by Henri

hiUL-ilf a leader of faclioiK brought up in the great sehou.

n{ which Catherine and the (Uiises were the teachers—and he

had profited by their lessons.

At this tirne the.«e two brothers were the arbiters of the

L'reatest revolution attempted in Kurope since that carried

through in England under Henry VIII., which had resulted

from "the invention of printing. They were the enemies of

the Reformation, the power was in their hands, and they

meant to stamp out heresy; but Calvin, tneir opponent,

though less famous than Luther, was a stronger man. Calvin

saw (iovernmenl where Luther had only seen Dngma. Where

th'- burly, beer-drinking, u.xorions C.erman fought with th<>

I)t\ll. flinging his inkstand at the fiend, the man i.f I'ieardy.

frail and unmarried, dreamed of plans of campaign, of di-

recting battles, of arming princes, and of raising whole na-

tions l)v disseminating republican doctrines in the hearts of

7
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the innltllc cla.-M -. -m a- 1<> inaki' up. bv iik na-rd pru^'rcss m
till- Sj.irit of .\aiinii>, lur In- (un-iant .irl.ai.- mi ihi; baltlc-

liuld.

The Cardinal dc I,.>rriiiiic ami ilic \hn- dv dui-f kii.'U

•1""'^ '' \^<H 'i- i'liihji il, and ::>v Diikv of AUa wIht.' tiic

Miitiai( liv wa- Jiiiind al. and iiuu clu-.c the cuiiiHction wan
hrtwcrii Caihulici-iii and -n\c?vi^'iit \ . Cliarli- \'.. iiiti).\i-

fuli'd uiih liauiiLT driiuk In,, dtrpiy ,,l' ('l)arlriiia_'iu'',> cuii,

and Lni.-tiii;: l«,n imicli in ih,' Miviii^ih ,(|' hi., nil,', for h.-

InMicvcd that lie and SMliman im-ht dnidr tlir world bclwirii
them, \\a> ii,,| al liiM i i,ii-, i.,ii- ihat hi> front wa- attacked;
a.-, M„,ii a> Car.liiial (irain.llo .-Imw.-d him ilir fxteiit of the
fe.-^leniii,' ^re, he al.dieatcd.

'Ihr (iiii.-cs iiad a .-tait Iiiil"- (hii,c|ii i,,ii ; tiny wuuhl extiii-

gui.-li heivM with a .Mii^le blow. Thcv tried to strike that
blow lor til.' lir.-l timo al And.oi-,. and tlu y made a second
attem|it on Saint-r.artlio|,,mcw'> Day ; this time they were in
accord With Cathrniie de" Mr,ii, i.' ,.iili^rl,t,,,„,,j .,^ ^i,^, ^^,.,g

by tile llamr< ,,f twelve ycar>' war.-, and y,t more bv ih..

oniiiioiis w,,r,| •l.'.'imhlic" spokrii and even [.ublished at a
later date by ih,. writers of the K'.formalion, whose ideas
Lecamu.s th,. i\i,i,al citizen .il j'ari.-, had alivadv under-
stood. The tu,, I'niices, on tiic v\r of slrikm^r a fatal blow
to the heart of ili,. n(»bility, in onl.r to cm it oil" from the first
from a reli-mu,- party wli,..-,. iriiimph would be its ruin, were
now iliM-u.-.-in-- ihf means of aiiii,mncin^^ tJieir i'uui> d'Etat
to the King, while Cuthenne wa- conver,>in^^ with her four
counselors.

".feanne dWibret knew what she was doiii'r whon she pro-
claim.Ml herself ili.t protectress of the Ilu-uenots! She has
in ihe li'eformaiioii a batlerin.«r-ram which she makes good
play with'" said the <.rand Master, wb„ had mea.sured"the
depih of the {^Hieen of .Xasarre's .^eiieniin-'-

Jeanii,' d'.Mbre! wa^, in jiomt of fact, one of the cleverest
j-iersonages of her time.

"Theodore de liiv:e is al Xerac, having taken Calvin's
orders."'

1 If I

,, ili
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•What nil II lliu-r (uiniiiiiii fulk liiii lii\ tluir liiiml- "ii
!

'

(T'l i ill' I 'ukr.

••\\. w- liavf not a man nn our >iil«' In iiiMt.h that fc!l«nv

1.1 i;, jianilic." -aiil tlw Canliiial. "lie i- a |htI'. , i Catiline."

Mill like liiin alw,i\- a( t "W lli'ir "« n arcMiini." n'|tlici|

.i, Idiki. "hill not I -'' la Uriiau.lnV vain.:' I Inadcd

hull aiili favnr«. I IicIihmI liitii lo ir<t away wlirii hr was ('(.ii-

,]. -,,ii,,l |,v till- nnur:.'ii>:iii' I'arlriiiiiit. I .'nt hiin hark into

I'l.iiiii' \<\ iphtamiiiL-- a rc\i>ioti uf li.- trial. .-11111 I iii.i'IkIiiI

|,, ,['< all 1 c'luld fi>r him. wliilf he wa- iilnttim: a .liahnjiral

Mil-piracy a-aiii-t u>. '\'Ur ra.-rai ha- I'lVn l.il an alliamv

111 lucrii till- (icniiaii I'rolr-iaiit- ami ihr h.n'lir- 111 I'rauc

\'\ -niiiiithillL' HVrr the ill-rripamK'- nf (hiL'llia hrlWrrll huth'T

illl.l Ciilvin. lie ha- win hMT llu' ili-all'rrti d Ilohk- t" till'

rau-f (if the Kct'nrmatinn withniit a-kitiu' th.iii to ahjiin.'

('.ithiilici.-m. So lull;: aL'u a> la-t \.ar h.' li.iil lliirtv coni-

tiianilffs (III his <i(|i' ! llf was (Virywhi'ff ai niicc: at Lyons,

:[i l.an-u.tlnr, a! Nantes. l''inall\. \\r <livw u|i the Articles

-itUd in I'oiineil ami (li-trihiite.l thi-ou_'hoiit Ci'rmany. in

A'lieh tlieolou-inns declare that it is jii-tifhahle to n-e forci^

to ;:et the KiHL' out of nur hands, junl this is hciiiu' dis-cmi-

! 11. (1 in cverv town, hook for him where you will, you will

11 'whiTe liml him I

"llitherlo ! have sliown him nothiu'.' hut kindness! We

hall have to kill him like a dn^', or to make a hrid.u'e of ;:ol I

:'''< him to em-s and come into our hoii-e."

'l^nttanv and I.,an,Ln:cd<>c. the whi.lc kiiiu'dom indeed, is

iicinL' worked upon to <:ive tis a dcadlv -hmk." -aid the Car-

dinal. ".\fter yesterday's fe-tival. I -i>.'iit the rest of the

n-'jht in fcadin'j- all the inform.ation -ent me hv my [iriest-

liood ; h\it no one is invoheil hut soive imnovri-lu'd '.rcn*'''-

nicn and arti-ans. jieople udi" tnav he cjtlier liamred or left

aliN". it m.atters not whi<h. The CniiLMiv- ami the Condi's

.are not vet vi-ihle. thomrh tliev hold the threads of the oon-

ppiracv."

"A v." said the Duke: "and a? sr>on ns that law-vor Avo-

v.r\\f}> had let the eat out of the I)a<,'. I told TJraguclonne to

r
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give the ennspiiators their head: they have no suspicions,
they thinly ihey eaii .-iirjiri.-e u>. iuid then perhaps the leaders
will show tiieiik-elves. My adviee wouhl be that we should
allow ourselves to be beaten for forty-eight hours

"

'•'I'har would be half-an-hour too loug," said the Cardinal
in alarm.

•ilow brave you are I"' retorted la Balafre.
The Cardinal went on with calm indifference:

"Whether the Prince de Conde be implicated or no. if we
are assured that he is the leader, cut off his head. What we
want for IhaL business is judges rather than soldiers, and
tluro will never he any hu-k of judges! \'ietory in the
Supreme Court is always more certain than on ihe field of
battle, and costs less."

"1 am (piite willing," replied the Duke. "But do you be-
lieve that the Prince de Conde is powerful enoiiirh to inspire
such audacity in those who are .sent on first to attack us? Is
there not

—

—':"

"Tlie King of Xavarre." said the Cardinal.
"A gaby who bows low in my presence," replied the Duke.

"That Florentine woman's graces have blinded vou I
think " ^

"Oh, I have thought of that already," said the prelate.
"If I aim at a gallant intinuuy with her, is it not that 1 may
read to the bottom o*" her lieart ?"

"She has no h. irt," .siid his brother sharply. "She is even
more ambitious than we are."

"Yon are a brave commander." said the Cardinal: "but
take my word for it. our skirts are very near touching, and
I made Mary Stuart uatch h(>r narrowly before vou ever sus-
pecteri her. Catherine has no motv religion in "her than my
sho(>. [f she is not the soul of th,> conspiracv. it is not for
lack r,r iroodwill; hu' •.. will draw her out and see how far
she will sui.port us. 'I'll! i^ow I know for certain that she
has not ]i( li] anv en: iin:nir'i(inn with the liercfics."

"It is timr that we should lav everything before the King,
and the One, n-mothri-. wh- knows nothing," said the Duke!
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•Hid that is llu' "iilv pmof of Ikt imu.crncc La Hfnaudie

,,',i'i unl.T.taii.l I'roin luv arran-cnu'iits that we art" rarncd.

1 .,-t ni>'hl Wniours inu.^t haw Uvn follnwinu' up the d.'tach-

,*',„1. of th.' K.'foriufd party, who uviv eomiiij: in by the

,.r,.-,-roads. and llu' eunspirat(U-> will 1h' '•oinpell.Ml to attack

„- at Ainboise; 1 will let them all in.-lleiv." and he pointed

1,. the three steep slopes of rock on which the Chateau de

I'.iui-. i- built, just as Chivcnii had done a iiioiiient .-iiico.

•wc -liould have a fi-ht with no result; the Huiruenots could

,,,i,i.> and ^^o at will Blois is a hall with four duors, while

Ainhoi-e is a sack.''

-1 will not leave the Florentine (^leen." sanl the Cardinal.

•We have made one mistake."" remarked the Duke, playing

uiih his da<:}:er. to.-sin.<,' it in the air. and catching it again

.^ the handle; "we ought to have behaved to her as to the

i;, fnrmers. giving her lilierty to move, so as to take her m
l!,c ad."

. u ,-

Tne Cardinal looked at his brother for a minute, shaking

111-, head.

•What does I'ardaillan want?" tlie Puke exchiinied. seeing

i!u- vomi,/ trentleman comin-r along thi' terrace. Pardaillan

ua> to beeoni' famous for his light with la Kenaudie, in which

heth were killed.

"Monseigneur. a youth sent here by the Queen's furrier

;- at the gaic. and says that ho has a >ct of ermine to deliver

!ii Her Majesty. Is he to In- admitted?"

"To l)e sur(>": an ermine surcoat she <poke of but yesterday,"

~;ud the Cardinal, "l.ct the >]ioi.-clcrk in. She will need

i!ir iiinntle for her journey by the Loire."

'•Which way did he coine. that he was not slopped before

reaching the gate?" asked the (irand Master.

"I do not know."" said I'ardaiilan.

•1 will go to see him in tlu' (Jueen"s rooms." said la Balafre.

"T. !! Iiim to await her Irrvr in the guard-room. But, Par-

dailiaii. is he young?"
''\ -. ^[on-eigneiir: he say^ he is Leranuis' son."

"Lc amus is a good Catholic,"" said the Cardinal, wlio, like
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till' liiikr. ,;is LMftc'd with a nicinon' like' Ca'sir'?. ''Th.'

[irii M .'if S.iiin-I'iciTc iitix liiLiil's trusts liiui, fur he is otliivr

of ihf [iracc Inr the I'ahiet'."

'-Maivi' ;hi,- \iiiiih chat with the Captain uf the Scotc ii

Uiianl. ail the .-aiiic," said the (iraiid Ma-hT. with an cii!-

[)ha.-i~ uiii h -avc ihi- ui.nis a very pointed meaning. '"Bui
Anii)r(ii>e is at the chateau; through him we- >iiall know at

onee if ]]: really i> the -on i>{ Lci-ainus, whd was formerly
hi> wry -mid ffiriid, .\-k fur Amhroise Pare."'

.\t this niuiiaiit ih,. <)iirvn eame towards tlie iiroihers, wlio
hurried K. iiici t la r with iiiarl:-^ id' respect, in which Citlierino
never failed to d:.-( eni deep ir^nv.

•(u'ntlemen." said .-lie, ••w:li yen condescend -i inform mc
of what i> gdiiig (111? Is the widow of vour late -Dvereign
of le>,s accnuiit in ymir e-teem than .Messieurs de \'ieilleville.

Biragiie, am! ( 'hiverni r"

"]\Iadaiiie."' >aid the Cardinal"; with an air of gallantry,

"our first duty as nuii. lulure all matters of polities, is not
to alarm ladies hy fal>e ruiiors. This morniiiLr, indeed, we
liave had ocea-i^ui to confer on State affairs. You will pardon
my hroiher for having in the first instance given orders on
purely military matters which mii-t he indilferent to you

—

the really important pioints remain to he discus.-ed. If you
approv(>, we will all attend the Imr of the King and Queen;
it is close on the hour."

"Why. what i- happening. Monsieur le Crand Maitre?"
asked Catherine. aH'cctinL,' terror.

'[he lieforiiiatioii, maihuiie. is no longer a mere heresv

;

it is a party which is about to take up arms and seize the
KillLV""

Catherine, with the r'ardinal. the Duke, and tlii^ gentlemen,
mad' their way toward- the >tairease by the corridor, wdiich.

wi.s ( rowded with coiiriiers who liai] not the right of entree,

and who rauui'd liieie-eives against tlie wall.

(Joiidi. wiio had lieeii siudyitiL.' the Princo- of I.orraine
whi^e Catheroie was e.inver-ing with them, -aid in good Tus-
can and in Catherine's ear th(>se two words, which became

h
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•wvMn]-, and wlii^'h express one aspet-t of that royally puwer-

fi.l ii.iture:

Oii'nic c iisjirfldtr!" Ilatc and wait.

I'urd i'lan, wlin had di'livcn"' In thr dlliciT nii ;.'-iiard at

!);<• --afh uM' tln' onh'P to admit the rncssciiLT'T from the

',i:;rrn"~ furrier, found riiri<tnphc standing'' "ut-idf tho

; rnro and starinir at the facade liuill hy L'oud Kinu' I.ouis

\II . w!ien-.>n lliere \va- at that time an even I'lore niinierou-

;ir;:i', (if M-ulpturcd li.uMire- of the eoarse-t liutl'<ionery— if we

:!:;iv .iud,!j:e liv what ha~ surMVi'd. Tlie eurinus will (h'teel.

'V iu-tanee, a fiLfure nf a woman ear\ed r,n the canilal of

,.ii.' iif tile eohinin- of the t:ateway lioldiiiL' up Ikt skirt-, and

-Miicilv exhihitinu-- "what P.runel displayed t" Marphise"" \n a

/:ii\ monk erouehinu' in the eapil.'.l of the corn^-pondini:

. 'M!im at (he ether jam!) of this irate, ah^ve whieh onee -tood

a statue of Louis XFI. Several of the win.lew^ nf ihi- fi'out.

'-auienled in liiis (rrotesque ta--te. and now unfortunately

•
' -irnved. aiiui-i d. or seemed lo ami!-e, < 'liri-teplie. whom tlie

L' iimers of the (Juard were already peltiiiLT with their ]deas-

n : ries.

"ile woidd like to ]»> lodL^'d there, he would," said the

-<;_'( ant-at-arms, [lattin'-r hi- -tor(> of eliarL'es for his mu>ket,

•iliuli lump from lii- helt in th(^ -iUL^'ar-loaf-hapeil eartridp's.

'•Hallo, vou from Paris, you never saw so much before!"

• d a snldif r.

•'lie recoirnizes frood Kin.sjj LonisI"" said another.

Cliristophe affeeted not to liear them, and tried To look

' II more helplesslv ntmu^ed. so that his look of hlank

-iipiditv was an exeellent n^eomniendntion to I'arilaillan.

'The Queen is not yet risen." said the youiiLr officor.

'('onie and wait in the truardroom."

(.'liristnphe slowlv fnllowefl I'ardaillan. Ife purpn^elv lin-

LTere'l to admire the [iretlv covered hah'onv with an arehed

froii*. where, in the reiiMi of [,oui^ XIT., thi- eonrtiers eoiild

wait ii'Mler cover till the hour nf reeeniion if the weather

wn- bad. and where at this moment •^ome of the L^entlemen

attacli(d to the Ouises were L'rntiped : for the stairea-e. still
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so well preserved, wiiidi ]( ,1 lo ihcir ;i[i;!rtnieiits is ai tho en;l

of th.it jzailerv. in a iMuvr of wliich the architecture is

greatly admired hy tlie furiniis.

''Xow, tlieii I ha\i' yoii eoine liere to stiidv jrra\cn iiiia<resr"

cried Pardaillaii, seciiJL: [ircaiiiiis riveted in front of the

oleu'iiiit >tone\vork of the enter parajiet whiih unites—or,

if you will, separate- -till' eolunins of each arrliway.

Christophc followiMi the ynnnii captain to ih.' Lrmnd stair-

case, not without jrlanein.ir at this almost ^roorish-lnoi<in<:

stnietnre from top to hottoni with an evpressinn of eestasv.

On this fine niorniiv/ the eonrf was full of eaptains-at-arms
and of courtiers ehatMii'.'- in sj-roun-;: and thfir hrilliant cos-

tumes ;rave life to tlii> scene, in itn'lf so hri','lit. for the mar-
vel:-; of arcliitecturo that decorated the facade were still quite
new.

"Come in hen'.'" said I'an.'f'irian to Leeamus. >ifrnin<r to

him to follow him throuirh the carved door on the second
floor, which was thrown open by a sentr\' on his reeo^'nizinir

Pardaillan.

riiristophe's ainazeinent may ea.-ily ho imaLnned on enter-
in<,' this guardroom, so vast, that the military genius of our
day has cut it across hv a p.irtilion to form two rooms. It

extends, in fact. lx)th on the second floor, where the King
lived, and on the first, occupied hy the Queen-mother, for a

third of the Icnirfh of the frotn toward-; the court, and \<

li<_'hted hy two windows to tlio left and two to th(> right of

Ine famous -laircase. The youiii: captain made h]< wav to-

ward the door IcadinL'' to the l\ing"< room, v>-hich opened
out of this h;il!. and (h>sired on(> of the pages-in-w;iiting to

tell ATadam(> Payelle. one of the ()ueen's ladies, that the fur-
rier was in tlie guardroom with her surcoats.

At a sign from Pardaillan. Ohristophe went to stand hy the
side of an officer seatod on a low stool in the c< rner of a chim-
ney-jilace a-^ large as his father's -hop, at one end of this vast
hall onpocjto another e actlv like it at the other end. In
talkin"- with thi< Lrentleman, Chri^tonlie succeeded in in-
teresting him hy telling him the trivial details of his trade;
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nnil he ^t'<Ilu^i s'> comp

..iluntifivd liii- (iiiiiiinii to tlu' V

l.trlv the (rai't>Mian. that the otricer

(iiiard,aptaiii t»t' u\v !>L<)teh

(aim.' in to c'i().->-4iU'sti-ii tlu' lad whiU' ,>eruuuiznig him

(.hisc! V out lit ilic toriu r of Ills i'\f

riioiiirli ('! in.-tophv I cratllll.- hatl had ainpU' warninfi,

did not imd(T>tand tlic cohl f.'i-orit.v ot tiic int.Tes

he

tod

rtics bctwfcn whom Chaudicii liad l)iil liiiii stall! 1. To an

•rviT wlio slioii

tlic

id ha\t' mastri't'O till' MTfots ot tiu' (Iraiiii!

hi.-torian kiiovi-> thciii i.ow, it wouU. I have stH'int'd

tern tile il.K. to >C'e tins vouiii iVllow, tho hi>i>e of two families.

ri.-knii: his life 1 irtweein two such powerful and \)\\\W-

luiu- a.- Catherine an

h
1

1 tlie tliiise

ina-

irt.s ev( r know the extent if t! leir (

l^iit how few brave

UiiiL'er! From the way

in wliich tiie (piays of the city and the chateau were gua rded,

( 'iin-itoiihe liad eNpeete<i to tllKI siiare ami lues

~lcp

am

at ev(^ry

md
so he determined to coiural the im]>ortance ot his erra

^

f liis mind under t!ie stupid tradesman

fore Pa-dailUm, the olRcer o
1 the airitation o

^tare, wliich he had i)Ut oti he

(iuard, and the cai)tai'\

'h,. -til- wliich in a roval resideiue a

f

The >tir which in a n

the Kinir lie<:au to he perce}

ttt iids the risinj: of

it 11 )!e. le nooie;

irM'S with their pa;_'es or groom

T
in tl:e ou

leavinix their

ter court, tor no

hut the Kinir and Queen was allowed to enter the inner

cdU

ani

rt on horsehat-k. were mountin< 'lio splendid stairs in t

I tl

.repl

trees an<

—wh(

1 fillint: the j,niardroom, a lar^re room

wos

with two

re the hug^e mantels are now bereii o

ment. \i nere sipialu 1 red tiles have taken the
]

)f adom-
f tlilace o le

ne mosaic fl oorin?, whi-re ro val hamriiiL's covered the rouj.

alls now• dauU'd with whitewash, and where < very art of an

aee unuiue m i ts splemlor was di-plavt'd at its b<.'St.

Catholics and Protestants ])oun

new; anc.1 r^tiidv <'acli other

the King. His passionate altcction

ther the (hiei'n-mother nor the <

d ill a.s much to hear the

'aces a- to pay their court to

for Marv Stuart, which

Ilcl

ami

the I

ho k:

lUl.-C'; attenii)ted to cheek,

Marv's [lolitic -uhmissiveness i

•Cinir of all power: iiv

lew nothintr of Royalty Im

n vieldini: to it. unvei

1, rd. tliondi Ik- wa~ now seventeen,

t its indukences, and of niar-
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ria<.v nntliiiii: Imi ih,. r.-iptmv- of lir-i Imc. In point of fact.

I (^iiiMii Marv andevervlxMi'i n I" iML^r.-ii \:\'.i In !ii-i'ir will

luT unclf-. the raniinal lir l.niTiiinr aiicl tlic draml .Master

nl ill.- ||un-i'!|.,'i|.

All tli;.- In; lie u.iil nn under lli,' eyes of Cliri-tophe, who
watched i;ieli fiv-h ;ini\,d uitli serv natural exciunient. A
iiiaLMiillci III eiiilain. nn cacli >idi- nt' ii .1 |i,'i;:-e ;ind a \eonian

of ihc Sinich (iiiard iIhii ^n dui\. -linwed hitn the I'lUranee

to thai reyal ( haiidnr. di-iintd lo he fata! to the -on of the

(Iraiid Ma-!.i'. I'nr ili<' yeiini^cr I'.aiafrr tVII drad at the foot

of the hi'd ii.iw o.-citpied liv Marv Stuart and I'raiKi,- II.

The (^hiei'il's ladie- nrcilpjid tile ell i I M llev-plaiT uppiisite tO

tliiit uhi-re ( 'hri~i..phr wa-; -till iliall iiii: with the i-aptain of

'lie (Iiiard, Tlii- lirrplace, hy it- ji'i-iiinn. \v,i- the seat of

honor, for it i> h;:!lt into the thii 'v wall of tlir i-oiineil-rootn.

betwern the ddi'r into the ruyal 1 hatiiher and that into the

c-onn. il-reoni, --n tli-it the ladie- and u'entleiiu'n who liad a
ri,irht to -it iIhiv wi re (hi-e to wii.'re the Kmu' and tho
Qtiei-n- nni-t p.i—. 'I'ii iiriirr- wrre certain to .-ee Cath-
erine; for liiT maid- id' hmidr. in niniimiiiL:-. like the r-st of

the Court, came np i'ruiii hip nioin- enndiiclcd te; the t'otint-

e>s Fieschi, ;itid took tluir pl.ice "u the -ide ne\t the coiineil-

rooin. facinLT i h>i-i. ,,f ih,. \,.uuj: (^iiic'ii. who. led hv the Diieh-
e--e de (;iii>e. tnnk the oppo-iic an.i.:le n. \r the roval hed-
<hainher.

lietween the eonrtiers and tin- voiinLT ladic-. all heIon<Mn"'

to the fir-t laniili. - in the !;ineihmi. a ^pace wa- kept of some
I'l-W pace-, wliii !l IlMlie hilt the irfealesl Tl.lhle- \Wyf pemiittod
to cro-s. The ('. unite-- Fie-ehi .111(1 the Diiihcs-e de (Jnise

were aljowccl l,y ri^hl of olli,e I,, ],o seated in the iiiitlst of
their iinhje ehar-vs, who all remained -tandimjc.

f^ne (if the lir-i to mineje uiih lhe-( daiiirerons lievies

was t'le l>!ie de < 'rl.'';!'!-. the Kinu"- hroilu r. who canie down
from his room-- ,ilio\e. attended h\- hi- iiiicr. Moii-ietir de
Cypierre. Tlii yoiiiiL;- I'rimc who w.-i- de-tincd to reij,'n be-

fore 1li(> end ef the year, under the n.ime cf Charle- l.\.,

at tlie .,._x' oi ien wa- e\ee,— ivelv -hv. 'i'he Due dWniou and

li I

'
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ihc DiK^ iVAK n .111. hi- two hruilirr-.. aiwl 'iu' il'ant l'rin(V:<s

MarL'iifnlr. wh.i iMiaim' iIl- wi!'>- "I' lliiiri I\'.. "'riv still

tn,. '...liiii: t" an|H,ir al Cuiirt. aixl iviiiaiiinl in iln'ir mnihcr's

;i,,,.,,'niiriii-. Til.' iMi.'.ritrl.'a!!-. li'lil; .hv— .1 in tli.' fa,-liinn

,',;•
lii,. [\uir. in -ilk trunk Iin-,'. a .IniiMrt nf .loih ,.f -old,

l,pua,lr,l uhli llnwrr- III likirk. aiMl a -li'Ul r|..ak of rm-

|,,-,,i,!,.iv(l v.Uii. all likuk. Inr 1m ua- -till i:i tihuiniin;: for

th,' kil.- i>'iii-;' lii- t'ailar, li"V.r,! !.. ih" two rid.r ladir-. and

;,,;|,,,i ih,. l;i-"1i|i <<\ ki- iimi !i.t".- inaii!- "f liminr. Strniiu'ly

.li.Iikii!-- tlif (iiii-an!- dill' adka n in- "f \]\r Ciii--). la' iv-

,,|i,.l ciklly to ill" Duili'--" jn-inn-. ani w im t" k an his

',':\..>\v nil till' hack i>l' i!a' Cniiii!.'-- I'ii'-.lnV- tall rliair.

Hi- tiitdi-. .Moii-i"iir dr ('yi>i!Tiv, one ol' ih.' linr-t ehar-

a.-t' !- nf that .;•;(. si.;..'! hchind hiiu a- a -hi<-k!. Aiiiyui,

in a -iiniilf ahhrV -nun, al-n attend.,! the I'riiirr: hr was

!i;- ui-inictnr a- wrll a- hfin- iho t.-n k,.T '.f iji^ iluv,- dthcr

ruva' rhiMivn. wlin-,. I'axMr wa- afi.Twanl- >o ad
,

anla-'uiis

in him.

Hriwccii tlii- chiiiiiMV-idann "nr Imiinr"" and that at the

f:inh.i- end nf ihn hail—whnin till- <;iiard< -tnnd in -mups

v\ii!i ihnir ra|iiaiii. a 'i>\v cniirlmi-. and t 'hri-t,iii!u' rarning

1,;., h,,\—ihntdiancnilnr Ojivi, r. rilnpital"- paimn and pivlo-

in— nr. in the cn-innic wnrn cNor .-iiu-n hy the ChaniTlinrs

.
! l-'ran<f. wa- walkinu' t'l and l'r'> wi;h Cardinal dn Tonr-

n..n. who had jii-t arriv.-d I'mmi Uniiir'. and wiih whom he

.XI hammed a Uw ].hra-<- in ninrnmr-. On ihrm wa- ccnliTi'd

ihc L'cn'ral all, ntinn nf thn p^nilcmm i)a(kcd a,LMin-t the

- all' dividiii'i t!)n hall from the Kin-V hndronm, .-tanding

kk'- a liviii'j- tapn-iry a^j-ain-t ilm ri<li iiLTiin'd haiiu'inf;;. In

-pin- of thn -orinii- -tatn n( a!Tair-. thn Cmrt ju'n-cntcil the

-ainn apji' arancn as nvnrv ('mu't nni-t. in i viry country,

at ovtTv tinin. and in tlm inid-t nf thn LM-natn-t jmrils. (kmr-

T'.r- ahvav< tali; nf tlio nio-t trivial -nhinnt- whik- thinking

of thn LMMvn-t. jo-jinLT wloln watoliiniT nvnrv iilivsioLrnoiny.

and I naisidcrinL' <ino-tions nf ' vn and marriaL'-c with hiaros.--:'S

in thr- mid-t of tlio mo-t -an-a inar^- rata-tronlios.

"W'lat did von think of vn,-tnrdav's fnte." askt-d 13our-
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driller, the Lonl (,f Hr.iiituino, ^Min- iq. ;.. .M,i(l..iiu)isello
de I'lciiiirs. nuf <•( ilic chirr (^liHTii'v iriiiiil. of li,,n(ir.

"Mon.siciir (lii U.uf ;,i„l MnnHriir dii I'.rlhiv h-.ul lia<l tho
most chanriiii- i.!,;!-," -ai,| -1,,.. [,oiniiii- lo the two j,'.'ntle-

nifu who ha.l arran-(Ml cwruhin-. ami u hn ^viv <taii(]iii<'

close at hand, 'i liinu^dit it in atnuioiis ta.t.'," shi- addfd in
a whisper.

"V(.u lia.l nn {.art in ii ?" said .Mi,.,. Lewiston from the
other side.

••What are vou reading', inaihiiiie?" said .\n:vot to Madame
Fit'schi.

"AwaJis (Ir Gonlr, b,v tiic Sci-nour des Kssarts, purveyor-
in-ordiiian- to the Kin;:"- .Vrtillcry."

"A ik'liirhtful wori^.'" >aid the liand.-.nie ,i:irl, wlio became
famous as hi I-'oss. u.^c. when .he wa.s ladv-in-waiting to
Queen Margaret of .Vavarre.

''The style is (|uiie new." rmiarked .Viiiyot. "Shall you
adopt sneh harliansms;-"" he a^.;ed, turninj,/to Hrantome.
^"The ladies lik,- it! Wliat is to he said?" eried Bran-
tome, ^'oinL' forward to how to .Madame dc (Juise. who had in
her hand l!o,va(eio's Famous Lndirs. -'riirre must he some
ladies of your Hou.-e there, mad ime." said he. "But Master
Boeeaeeio's mistake was th-.L li. did not jiv,. i„ tliese days;
ho would have found ample maiter to etdarire his volumes."

'•How clever .Monsieur de Branionie is!" said tho beautiful
Mademoiselle de Limeuil to the C-unte.-^s Fiesehi. "He came
first to us, but he will stay with ihe (miIsos."

"Hush!" .<aid .Madame Fiesehi, lookiiiir at the fair
Limeuil. "Attend to what eoneerns you ^ '

The young lady turned to the door. She was expooting
Sardini, an Italian nobliinan. whom, subseipu'ntlv. she made
marry her after a little accident that overtook her in the
Qneen"-; dre-^sinir-room. and which procured her the honor
of having p, queen for hr midwife.

"By Saint .Mipantin. Mademoiselle Davila seems to grow
prettier ever\- mornimr." said ^rnnsieur de Robertot, Secre-
tary of State, as he bowed to the Queen-mother's ladies.

!l
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Tho advent of the Serrrtan- of State, thoufrh he was px-

aHly as important as a Cal.inet MiiiiMer in the... -lays, mado

III! seii>atiiiii wnatcwr.

•If vou think that, nion.ieur, do lend me the epiu'ram

a,Min.l MesMeurs de (iuise; 1 know you have it,' said Made-

ni.ii...lle Dav'.hi to Hobertet.

"1 have it no lon-er." replied the Seeretary. going across

to speak to Madame de (iuise.

"1 liave it." said the Comte de (iraminont to Mademoiselle

Divila- '-hut 1 will lend it voti on only one rondition."

..,,„ conditi.)!. :- Tor shame!" said Madame Hoschi.

••V,m do not know what I want." replied (Irammont.

"Oh. that is easv to piess," said la Limeiiil.

The Italian custom of eallin- ladies, as Freneh peasants

rail their wives, la Sueh-an-one, was at that lime the fashion

at the Court of France. » i, , t

-You are mistaken," the- Count replied eaperly
;

what I

n~k is that a letter shoul.l he delivered to Mademoiselle de

Matha, one of the maids on tho other side-a letter from

nu cousin de Jarnac."
. . , i*

»

"•Do not comproniise mv maids; I will give it her myself,

,;-i,l the Countess Fieschi. 'ilave you heard any news of

wiiat is goin^' on in Flanders?" she asked Cardinal de Tour-

non. "Monsieur d'Egmont is at some new pranks, it would

'•He and the Prince of Orange," said Cypierre, with a

highlv expressive shrug. ^ ,,

-The l)uk,' of Alva and Cardinal de C.ranvel - are going

there, are thev not. monsieur?" aM<ed Amyot of Cardma.

de Tournon. who stood, uneasy and gloomy, between the

two trroups after his conversation with the Chanc-llor.

'•We h„ pilv, are quiet, and have to defy heresy only on the

?ta-e"'said t'hc voung Duke, alludin- to the part he had

plav.d the dav before, that of a Knight subduing a Hydra

with the word '-Reformation'" on its brow.

Ciiherin- de' Mediei. agn^'ing on this point with her

dai: 'hler-in-law, had alb.wed a theatre to be oonstnicted

1 1 ^?
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in th.. irn.it li,,l|, uhi,h u-,,- Mil.-r,,ii,.nt!v used for the mot-t-
injr> Ml ;i„. S;,,t. ;,, ll!,,,.. ih,. Imll iM-iuvm lliv huil(lin"s
ol l-Olll.. \||, ,1,1,1 ,)„„,. ,,, |,-,.|,|, |, I

'^

'I'll'' C.inliii.il iii;„|,- II,, r, ,,!v. ,111.1 rv-uiiM,! hi^ walk in ili.'

"'"''"' "' '!"• li.'ll- l^ilk'n:: in a Inw \„„r t,. \I,,nMrur .!.

'^"'"''"' '""I ''"• <'l'.ni..!|,,r, Manv [uTMrn- 1 u nuihi,,,.
"1 Ih- ,lilli..ulii(..> that S,.,n.iarv>lii|,« „( Stal.. now irans"
'•"""'' """ <'.''l'i'i<l MiniMnV-. n.H u,th in -hr .-nur.-r of
''""• '-'iMi-iiiii'iil. anil huu- liani tl„. K,,,^, ,.r i.-,,,„„,
'"'""' " '" '•''•"' t'l'-ni. At tliai ihti-hI a Srriviarv iik.-

';"'"''•"' "''^ '""'Iv a (Irrk. uf U,vi\\, anv a. •,,„, „i ,ana.M-
tli«' prin..- and i:.a-iiatc< uii.. hii!,,! i|„. ,,ir.,i,- ,,f Stall"
Th.T.' w. IV al thai time n<. umii~t.a-ia! Inn. t iunarir- hnt the
Su|HTii!i,i!,l,.nt .,r Financ.., ih.. ( hainvllur. and il,.. KrcM.T
of th.. Kin;:-. S,.;,U. Tli- K,n^- .ranird a m-.h „< ;h.. Counril.
fiy Irtr^rs pat.nt. m Mi.h .,r hi- ^nhj,,!. a- nn-ht. in hiH
opinion, .Jl^r u-.ful .advn-,. ,„ ,1,,, ..nndiai nf pnhlic. airair.s.
A seat in th.- Conncil mi-ln hr -nm to a pr-id ait ,d' a hiw
court in thr I'arl, ni.nt. to ,, hj.l,,,,, ,„ ,,„ „,„,,|,.d favorite
Onco adninird t-, il,,. Conn,,!. iIi. >iihjo,i sirm-thrnod his
position hv yrUiu^ hirn.-cif a].|iMi„t, d to one »( thr Crown
oflicos to whh h a -akiry was aitarh-d- -tho -ovornnuait of a
provino... a .-..nMahlrV Mv„n!. a niar-hars hamn. ih.' roin-
inand -d th.- Ar!i!!rrv. iho p,..t .,f Hi^di Admiral, tho eolo-
nrl.-v of sonic niiliiarv .-.o-j.-. th^ ( a|.tainrv „f the i,'alIov<—or
often some fnncliun at Court, siicii a~ that (,f (Jrand Master of
the lloiisehold, tl.. ti held hv the l»ij.- d' {Uu^r.

•|)o von hcH-v,. that tho Dm- do Xmionr-: will marry
Fran-oi-.;-" a>k. d .Ma.hime do (Jm^o ,d' th.- I)n<- d-()rleans'
instrn. tor.

In.l.,Ml. inadame. I know notion,!: hni Fatin," was the
reply.

Thi-^ ma.!.- th.^o -mi!.- wlm wcn- near cn.tiii:!! to hear it.
JiNtjh.-n th.- -;e.|ii<-ti..n .d' Fran. -.!-.• di^ If-.han hv th.- Due
<io Xemoiirs w.i-: the th.-m.' .d" ewrv ( ..nv.-r-^atioii ; hnt a^ tfie
I)n<- do Xi'nv.iirs wa- .-.msin \n th.- Kini:. an.! also allied
to tho li,m>o ..r Val.M- lhr.)u-h his mother, the (;ui.sc..s to-
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.Mnl.,1 liiiii 11' s.,lu(v,l r.itl.rr ili;iti a- a -.ducT. Th<" in-

[hl.-llrr nf t lu' lloH-r (^f RnllMll Wil-. linU.A. F, >0 K^'ilt. tllUt

ift.r rnmcis II.'s .Irath l'^. \hu- ,1- X.innnr- w,i- nl.lijv.l to

',,,!,, l-raiirr 111 ,-nii-..,,uc.ir.' <( t!f lau-ud l.rnu-lit a-ainst

j.,,,. 1,\ ihr Rnliiiti-. wlurh \va- (,.iuiiniiiii-.ii li\ l!"' '^llirts

,,'f til.' <iuiM-. Ili< inarriaL'i' !<• lln' l»iirli.'-r .Ic (iiiise.

iifi.r l'..lirni\ a"a--iiialMMi, mas a.Tniini for ih'' Diulir-'

!,,!,..t„,n In Ainvot. hv .Aplainin- -niir rivalry. iu> 'Iniil.t,

lirtw.'t'ti hiT ami .MadtiiKii.-cnc dc llnhaii.

••I.n(,k. prav. at that partv "f inalrunimt-^." ^aid lli>' ('"into

,|.. cannnnnt. i.'.intin.ir t" Mc-.-i. iir~ .!. ('..iiirnv, Cardinal dv

( |,;-,;illnM, Danville. Thniv. M-r.t. and >r\rral nth.T ^r'MilU'-

„„ „ Mi-[HT-tc,l of iHcddlm- in ih.' iJcrnriiiatinn. who wm-

Maiidini: all tii.L"tluT hrtwcni t\v.. windows at t!ir lower end

,,r the hall.

•The IliiL'iienoK are on the move." -aid Cvpiern'. '\\o

l,n,,\v that 'i'heodure de \\r/.r i- at Nerae to persuade the

On, .,11 nl" Navarre to d,,!are her^.!!" en thrir -nh l.y puhlicly

;,„„iinein- the Cathulie raiih." he a,!d, d. wiih a -lane,, at

ill,, r.ailli d'Orlean.-;. who wa- Chaneellor to the Queen of

Navarrf. and a keen oh-erver of tlie Court.

••Sh.. will <lo it." -anl th(. Bailli d"nr!ean< drily.

Thi, per-ina-e. the .Tae(pie^ Co^iir of hi- day. and one of

the riehe-t middle-class men of hi< time, wa- nai 1 (Jroslot,

aiid wa< envov from .Teanne dWlhret to the Freneh Court.

-r^o vou tiiink so?" said the Chaneelh.r of Fran<.e to the

Clianieilor r,f Xavarre. rpiiti' imder.-tandinL' th(. full import

of (Jro-lot's remark.

"Doirt vou know." ^aid the rieh provinr-ial. "that the

(^,i,,.ii of Xavarre ha- noiliin- of t!ie woman in lier but h^.f

^,.x? Sh.. is (h voted to non.. hm ;"anlv tlnn'^-.^: her mind

is strnn;: in important matter-, and her heart undaunted hy

till' '^Ton\< -t .idver-itie-."

••Monsieur le Cardinal." -aid the Chane,.nor Olivier to

Mor-ieiir de Tournen. wh,^ had li.-ard Hnvlot. "what do

vnn i'link of -ueh hohlne.^-?

"The Queen of Navarre, doe- w,ll to ehoo-e for ht.r Chan-
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c«'11')r a man fri'm wlioiii \\\f I|i)ii-;c uf I.i>irain" wil! n.-cd

to Ikjitiiw. ami who (ifTiT-! thr Kiiiir his house whin there i^

a talk of niovitiL' to OrliMii-." ri plied tfic rardiiial.

Thi' ('Iian( ellor ami iIk- ('animal lookoil at larli other,

not (larini: to speak tli'ir llioii!.'hts ; Imi Ii'olMTiet expressed

them, for he thon^'ht it ncir~-;arv to make a ;_'rcai<r display

of devotion to the (Jiiisi's than these great men. since he was
60 far hem ath ttiem.

"It is mo>t unfortunate tha* the Hon^^e of Xavarm. instead

of ahjurinL' the faith of ftuir father^, ilo not alijure the

spirit of r. vi'iiL'i' ami nhellion in-pired hy the Conn^tahle

de Hoiirhon. We shall sec a repetition uf the wars of the

Armairnacs and the BourguiLrnons."

"Xo." said (;ro>lot, "for there is sornothinp of Louis XI. in

the (^irdinal de Lorraine."

"And in (Jueen Catherine too." ohs(^rved Tlohertet.

.\t this moment ^LldaIne i>av('1le. Marv Rtuart's favorite

waitiiiir woman, crossed the room, and went tn the Qu.'-on's

chamliiT. 'rh( a[ipearanee of the waiting-woman made a

Iittl(> stir.

"We shall he admitted direetly." «aid Madame Fiesohi.

"T do not tliink ^o." said the Oucliesse de Ouise. "Their
Majestio « I. 'I'le out. lor a State Conncil is to lie held

"

I^a Havelle sli|.ped into the myal ehamlier after seratching

at the door, a deferential eustom introdmed hv Catherine
de" ^^ediei. and adopted l.y the French Court.

"What is the we-ither like, tnv dear Dayelle?" nskod Queen
Marv. piittinir her fair fresh fare out hetween the curtains.

"Oh ' madam. "

"Wliat is the matter. Dayolle? Vou might have the bow-
men at your heel~

—

—

"

"Oh ! madame— is the Kiii<r still <leepinf^?"

"Yes."

"lYe are to leave the ea=1lo. and Afonsienr 1e Cardinal de-

sired me to tell von so. that vou miirht suggest it to the

Kinir."

"Do you know why. my good Davelle?"
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"The IJi'foniHTS rncaii toiarry you >>iT."

'•oh. this iKW a'ligi'»ii Itiivts me no pfiic*^ ! T flronmod

la.-! I >iit that I wu.s in jirisiiii--! who liall w.ar the umltd

.r.Mi.- of thi' thrit' lincst km^'ilom- in thr worhl.'"

iiid.itl ! but, maihinic. it wa- < nl> a tlmiiii."

••('arrifd oiT ! That \voul<l Im- ralh.r ainiisin;,'.— liut for

th» -akf of nli^'ion, jmkI hy hfrctir-— hoit-ihh' !"

Th'- (^Mitfii spraii;,' out ol in'l ami -'al.d Ip'i'.-cif n front

,.f ;!ir tinpUiLv III a hir;.'i' diair cowrril wilh r.d velvet, after

ura[.]'iii;,' her^'if m a loose Idaek velvet •;.o\\u hainl''.! i" !i''r

u\ i)a\eile, winch -he tied alxiut llie wai.-t with a >i!keM

c.'rd. Dayelle lij;lited ilie lire. f..r llu' early .Ma> niuiiiiii-i

ale i"ol on tlie banks of the Loire.

"Then did my uncles get tliis news in the course of the

ni^dit:" tlie (jueen iiKiiiind of iMyelle. with whom -he was

on familiar terms

"Kaily this morning' Me-Meiir.- de (iuise were walking on

the terrace to avoid beiii;,' (Aerlieanl. and reet i\ed tlu re MHiie

III. --'iigers arriviiij,' in hot ha.-le from various ]i;in> of tlic

kiii;.'doiu where the Keformers are busy. l|er lli-hness the

i.^iiri a-mother went out willi lier llaiiai;-. Iin|iing to hi' cou-

-iiited, but >he wa.> iiot iiuited to join the eouiicil."

'She inu.-l be furiou.-."'

"Ali me more .-o beeaii.-e .-he had a iiisle wrath left over

from yesterday," replied Dayelle. ••Tlu_\ say .-he was far

from rejoictil liy tlie si^dit of your Maje.-'ty lu your dre.-.- of

wuveu gold aiui u)ur [ifetty veil of tan-colored erape-
''

"Leave us now, my ;4ood l)ayelle: the i\iii._' i> waking.

iJo not lei any one in. not eveii ilio<e who ha\e the intne.

There are mailers of Slate in hand, and my uncles will not

disturi> u:-.""

-Wliv, niv dear Marv, are voii out <if bed already? Is it

d.u ii.L'lit r" :-aid the voiiii;: Klnu^ rnu-iiii: him-eU'.

'"Mv dear 'o\e. uliiie we were :-Ieepiu.r. iiiali;.;iianls liavc

been \-,de awake, and eompel u,- io leave tiii- plea^aiil home.

"W: al do \ou mean by malignant-, my -weetluar; .' Did

We no; iiave the most dcliglilfu! fcsUval ia.^i evciiiug uui fur

i

I
! *
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the LaLni wliirh ilni-c ^'fiiilciiirii in.-i-in! mi drupjjing into

our l;<'im1 l-'niir!i
''"

"Oil I" saiil Mar}, "iliai i> in ilic ln'.-t la>li', ami Rabelais

broiiLTiit l-aliii mill fa.-himi."

"All I \"ii arc .-I" !',Miii(i. ami I am niilv sorrv not to be

able tn do vuii luHKir 111 . I i-c. ir I Were mil KillLT. 1 UULlM
take back Ma.-l.r Amuu iruin mv bruibir, wbo i.- IilIii.ic made
Sfi \\i>(

"

"^'ou bavc iioiliiiii; in cnvv vmiu- linnbcr fur: he writes

VfTsc^ ami -!inu> ilicin to me. bt_-iiiL'' me Im .-Imw !iim mine.
Jn- (•(.iiiijii. y,u arc bv f.ir i!ic b,.i n( the I'uur. and will be

as c(„.(l a kiii^- a> vai arc a cbariiiinL;' lovcr. Indeed, that

perliaji- i.- ihc n-.i-un v.mr imiibcr l(i\(- vmi so liitle. But be
oa.-_\ ; I, dear bcart. ui!l lovc yoii for ;iii ih,. world."

'•It is no ^rcat nicni m mc lo lo\e .-la ii a jurlcct (^iieen,"

.~aid tlie _\oii!!-- Kin--. •! do i\.,\ know wbat hindered uie

from einbracin,.;- _\on before ih,- uhoie (.'ourt la.-l ni^ht, when
}oii daihcil ill,, hr.ni'r wiili lajM r<. 1 eould ^ee bow all the

women looked >er\ iiiu-wenciic- ii\ \oii, mv ^w.rt .Marie!"

"l-oi' plain [jro-e _\oiir laii;:i;a-e i.s eiiarmiiiL:, my dear
heart: it i- love iliat .^pealvs, lo iie .-arc. .\nd. you know, lay

dear, iliai if \on weic imt a i>oMr Pttle page. I .-houbi stHl love

you ju.-t a.~ ima li as I nou" do. :,iid yet it is a good thing to be

able to say, '.My ^^(cibiart i- a iviii^I'"'

"Sueli a iircti_\ arm! W !iy mii-i we get dressed? I like

to pusli my iin-' :- ihroiigb your -oft hair and tangle your
golden eurl>. Listen, preiiy oin : I will not allow you to

let your women kiss your fair luv;, .md your pretty shoulders

<iny nioie! I am jealou- uf liie Scotch mists for having
touciied I hem."

"\\ ill um not (ome to see my in ^lved ('oiinfr\? Tlie Scotch

would love yon, and there would lie no rebellion.s, as there

are iicM'."

*'\\ lio ri'bcls in onr kinu'dom?" -aid I'raneois de \'alois,

wrapping hinK-elf in his gown, and drawing hi,- wife on to his

knee.

*Ye:^, thi^-i iL ver} pretty play," ^aid :^he, withdrawing her

II
U .MJk'.
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<\,,,'.: from lll:^ ki.-:s. "V>u[ \iui li;ivc to wi'^H. if vnu plea3e,

••\\'hi» talkj of riM;,'!!!!!^'!'

—

'rhi> iniiniin^L: I want to
"

.\iiii \uu .-a\ "1 want to," wlieii vou (.an dn wiuu you

,-.
,'^ - That 1.- tlir laii^L'iia,i:i' (jf iRMtlicr kin^- imr luvrr. llow-

M !, 'Jiat i^ not the inaltcT on hand—we have iniportaut

'li-il .•:;< to allillil lU."'

•i»hl"' -aid liie Kinj:. "it is a hai-- tini«' since we have had

.i!i\ hti-ini ,-s to (1(1.— 1- II aiiiii-ini:r"'

•.\nt at all,"' .-aid .Mai'\ ; "we must make a move."
••| will wa^'-er, my [)retly "m.-, that yni have mhti one of

\'-ir iiiieles, who maiia;j-e mallei-- ^o wrll that, al >evenlren,

I .ini a King only in name. 1 really know not why, smee ihe

iir-t l.'ouneil, I !iavee\er -at a; niu ; they could dn everything

ijiiiie as well by -citing a crown lu my chair: 1 see everyllimg

ihriiULdi their eyes, and >ci;'e matter- hlindl'uld."

"Indeed, mon-ieiir." ^aid the <^>uren. -tanding up and as-

.-umiim' an air (d' annii\,iiii c, "}ou had agreed never again

;i; gi\e mo the smalle-t li'iiililc on tluvt score, hut to leave

!!;\ uncles to i'.\ercisc ymir niyal power fnr the happiness of

- ur peo[ile. A nice pcdjili- ihey arel \Vh\', if yon tried

''< giivcrn them unaided, iiicv uculd swallow you whole like

t -irawliiTr\". '''liev need warrior- to rule tlieni—a stern

': :i-ter gloved uitli iron ; while yon — you are a charmer whom
1 iovi- jusl as you are, and slionld not li>ve if yon were

iii:!'erent—do vou liear. my lord;'" -he added, bending down

i'> kiss the bov, who seemed incliTK-d to reljel against this

-[leech, Init who was mollified hy the cnre-s.

"Oh, if only thev wer--^ not vor.r nncle<!" cried Francis.

"I e.inne.t ( ndurc tlnit Cardinal: and when he j'uts on his

insiniiaiing air and his snbmissivo ways, and says to me with

,
'i w. -Sire. ili(> honor of the Crown and the faith of your

fathers is at stake, your Majesty will never allow ' and

this and tliat— I am certain ho foils for nothing but his

enr-e,] Tlouse of T.nrraine."

"TTe • well vou mimic him!" cried the Qik^^ti. "'But whv

do ym: riot Tiiake these Ciuists iaform you of what is going

ii «
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forward. ?o as to govern In- and by on your own ai duiiI

when y<ai are of full a-v i- I am your wi/e, and your hoiiur
is mine. We will reigii. .-^ueelheart—never fear"! But ali

will not be ro.-e.s for us nil we are free to please ourselves.
There is notliiuL'- so hard for a King as to govern!
"Am 1 the Queen now, 1 ask you? Do yoi; think that

your mother ever fails to repay me in evilfor what good
lay uneles may do lor the glory of your throne:- And mark
the diirrreiice: My uneles an- great [irinces, deseendants
of Charlemagne, full of goodwill, and ready to die for you;
wliile this daughter <if a leeeli, <ir a inerehant. Queen of
Franee by a mere ehaiiee, is a< .-hrewish as a citizen's wife
who is not mistress in her huii.-e. The Italian woman is

Jirovoked that she eannot >ei every oi;m by the ears, and she
is always coming to me with her pale, solemn face, and
then with her pinehed lip- Aw livgins: -Daughter, you are
the Queen: I am only the seeond lady in tin- kingdoin'—she
is fuTKJiis. you see, dear heart—ijut if I were in your place,

I would not wear crimson velvet while the Court is in mourn-
ing, and 1 would ap[,ear in pubiie with mv hair j)lainlv

dressed and with no jewels, for what is unseemly in any lady

Xiu- Would I dance myself; I

That is the kind of thing she

IS even more .-o in a (pieen.

would only see others dance I'

says to me."'

'•Oh, dear Ileavon !" cried the King, "I can hear her!
Mercy, if she only know

"

"Why, you still quake Ixd'or^' her. She wearies you say
so? We win -end her awav. I'.v my faith, that she should
dcH^eive you might be endured, but to be so tedious "

"In Heaven's iiauK-. be -^ilent. 'Marie." said the King, at
once alarmed and delighted. "I would not have you lose her
favor."

"Xever fear that '^h.e will quarrel with mo, with the three
finest erowiis in the world <m mv head, mv little Kin?." said
Mary Stuart. "Even thoutrh -h(> hates mo for a thousand
reasons. ,-1ie flatters me, to win me from mv uncles "

"Hates you?"

!i a

y iiij**.
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"Yes, my angel ! And if 1 hail not a tllou^an(l such proofs

,!., wuJiRu'can give- eacli oiIkt, and siirh a? women only

can understand, lier persistent opposition to our happy love-

ipaking would be eiioii-li. Now, is it my fault if }our father

,Miuld nevi-r endure .Mademoi.-ellc de" Modiri? In -hort, she

iiKr> me .-o little, tiuil you had lo he 'oiite in a ragi- t() pre-

.riii our having separate set., of nx. .,- luTe and at Samt-

(..niiain. She declared that it was customary for the Kings

ami (.tiieens of France. Cu^mmary '.— It was your fallier's

taiMnm; that i^ (piite inlelligihl.'. As to your grandfather,

j-raiicis. the good man o.-tabli-hed the practiei' for the con-

vmicnce of his love all.urs. So be on your guard ;
if we are

.,l,!igrd lo leave this place, do not let the Grand Master

divide us.'"

"if wr leave? But I do not intend to leave this pretty

,;.at,au. whence we see the Loire and all the country around

--a town at our feet, the brightest sky m the w..rld ab..ve us,

and these lovely gardens. Or if I go, ic will be to travel with

>,,:; ,u Italv and .-ee Kaphael".- pictures and Saint-l'eter'ri at

K.iine."

•Wnd the orange-trws. Ah. sweet little King, if you could

l:.-.\v how vnur Marv longs to walk under orange-tree? \r

ilov.er and fruit ! Alas! 1 may never see one! Oh! to hear

an Italian >invj: under tliose fragrant groves, on the shore of

a I, hie sea. under a cloudless sky. and to clasp each other

thu>:
'

-Let us be off." said the King.

"lie olf!" cried the (irand Master, coming in. ''Yes, Sire,

vou must be olf from Blois. Pardon my boldner-s: but cir-

'•unistance- overrule etiipiette, and I have come to beg you

to call a t'ouncil."'

Marv and Francis had started apart on being thu-^ taken

bv Mirprise. and they both wore the same expression of

otfeiiii-d sovereign Majesty.

••\i n are too much tiie (irand Ma>ter. M'insieur de (Juise,"

said t!a: young King, suppressing his wrath.
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. rnim''iv(l tlu- Cardinal in CallKTiuL''.^"Devil takr Id

ear.

'•My .-on," n'[ili.il iho <^hvn-!iin!li(.r. apjiraiin- Ix'hin.l

the Cardinal, "ilit" -aluty (jf vmir [xT-un is at ^lakt; as wdl as
of voiir kin^irdoni.""

'Heresy was auaki^ udiile you .-lepl. Sire,"' ^ai.l the (.'ar-

dinal.

•Withdraw into the hall." said tlic little Kinu: -wc will
hold a CniineiL"

.Madam. •, said the Hiike to tlir (,)iiiM.n. 'voni- i'lirrier's

son has conic with some furs whii li are -oa-onahlc I'or voiir
journey, as we >hall prohal-ly rid. Ly the L.iiiv.- - i-lm li..'also

wishc- to sp.ak with mad; ." he a(Mrd. iiirniie,'- to the
(^leen-niotliiT. 'While thr Kini.'- i- dl•e~Mll•_^ \>niil,l vui and
Her Majoiy (liMiii>s him foriliwitli. so that tin- trille may
no fiirilur iroiililc ih."

"With |)lea.-urc." replii-d ( 'al li.riii.' : addim:- to h.^rndf. "If
ho thinks to he rnl of me h\ .-ueh tri(k<, lie liiiio knows me."
The r.irdiiial and the Diikr r. m. i|. le.ivinu- t!i. i wo Oiiec

gowith the Kin^^ As he w,-ni ilwni'.:!, ih,. LMiar.lnKHii t

to the eouncil-rhanioer. li,.' Cimii.I Ma-ier df-iivi] the usher
to hriiii: up llie (^uecnV t'lirrii

Winn ('hii-i.iphe .-aw thi-

froni on(> end id' the room to tl

ieial i/oiiiin:: i.iward- hiin

!e "thfr, he took id in. from his
(ire lo i)o -onie one cd' imp.MLiiKv. and hi< lu^art sank
within Iiim ; Inn thi,- sensaii.iii. naliiral tiinii-h at tl le at

proach <d" a critieal niomeiu. 1 K'l aiiic slh'i'r ii'i'for when tht

usher, wh.»sc advance liad the etlVrt of diriMiiiiL; the eves of

the wholo -phiidid assomhly to ( hristopiie with Ids hiindles

and his ahjeet looks, said to him:
Their Hiul ine.-ses the C';irdii

Grand Master d. - ire 1.1 sp.-ak to \ nil in th

LorraiiK^ and the

I' eoiincil-roiun."

"!la> an\ oni hi tr,-i\ed ti

less rn\nv I'f the li'cfurmers

e?" wa- the tlionuhi of this hap-

Christophc followed the usher, his eyes lient on th irrounr

and ui'VeT l..iiked up till li.' found himself in ilu^ siiaci[lacious

council-room -as la.'-Lre alm.ist as tiie uiiar.lroiun. Tlie two

J.I '-ii^-
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(jiii-ts \V( re iihiiic. >ta ndiiiL' in fi'diit of the splfiulid c-hininoy-

j,!;i,r ili:il l);irkr(l a.u'iiiii^t that in tlu' ^niai-amoui. wIrtc the

lu,\.'\< ni hull..!' were tri'iMI |i('il.

^ nil !iav>> conic fn.ni I'ari-r Wliicli mad did you take?"

ih, Ciirilina! -aiil in ('hri>to]ihc.

••1 rainc hv uMtcr. ninn-ciuMiciir," rcplicil tlic lad.

•And iidu did \(.i _'ct ml" r.!<H-?" -aid llic (irand Master.

'ilv tile r'vcr pert. ninii-ci,L'ncur.""

••.\',id no one mtcflcr.d witli ynur"" said the Duke, who

u.i- .vaniininj- llic voiinLT niaii c1o-c!v.

••\... nicn.-ci-ncii'r. 1 i"id tlic lii-t -iddicr. who made as

,;,,,n::!i he wmild -inp n.c. that I liad cmnc on duty to wait

nn the iw.. (,)uccn~. and tliat inv latlicr i-^ furrier to their

\1,M. -tic-."

•\V!iat i-^ ddiuL' in Pari.^'" a-k.'d ilu' Cardinal.

••
rii, \ arc .-till trviuLT i" di-(o\cr the murderer who killed

I'r' -idi til Minard."

'Arc net veil the -lui of my surL'eonV jrreatei^t friend?"

_•
, ,j ,j„. !),„. de (iui-e. dciM'ivcd hv ("hristophe's expression

,,: ^Miider. new that hi> t\ar~ were allayed.

•Vr~. inen-eii-Mieiir."'

j'h.' (irand Ma-ter went out. ha.-^tily lifted the eurtain

A',:cli -cfecn. d the deiihlc dunrs of the eeuufil-ehainhcr. and

.!:..\v<d iii- face to the ci-uwd. atiiem: whnni he looked for

••V KiuL'V -^nr^reon-in-chief. Aud)roise Tare, standinL' in a

rner. v.a^ aware of a j-lance shot at him hv the Puke, and

.. ,nt to him. .Nnihrnise. already incrmed to the h'eformed

pii-joii. rndcd I'v adoptin.L' it: hut the friend-hip of the

(liiwc- and of the Freueh kinir-^ pr.-^erved him from the vari-

..:;- di-astcr- that hcfdl the hereti.-^. The T^nke. who felt

;i,at ]\r owed hi- lif<' to Nmhroi^.' Par.', had appointed him

,,,r^r,.,,n-iii-eh!cf tii the KiiiL' withiti a few days [.ast.

•AVlial i- it. tuoiweiirnenr."" -aid the leech. "Is the King

ill : 1 -hould not he surprised."

'•'Wlr. ?"

'•'Th. rtiiccn i-^ too fa-cinatiiiL'." said the surcreon.

'• Mi '"'replied the Dukc, -nri.ri-ed. "However, that i« not
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the ease," he went on after a pause. "Ainbroise, I waii*

ynu to see a friend of yours," and he led him on to the thresh-

old of the oouncil-chainher door and j)ointed to Cliristophc

"Ah, to he sure," ericcl the ^urgeon. holding: out his hnn !

to the youth. '"Ilnw i> your father, niy hov?"

"Very welK Master Ainhroise," Christophe replied.

"And what an' you doin;,^ at Court!'" Parr went on. 'it

is not ynur bu^iue.-s to carry ]iarcels; your father wants to

make a hiwyer of you l>i> you want the proteetioii of these

two jjreat I'rinet ,~ to hccdmc a jilcader?"

"Why, yes, indei-d," re[ilird ( 'liri-tophe. ""liut for inv

father's sake; and if you can intnccdf for us. aild your en-

treaties." he went on. with a pit'inis air. "to f)htain an order

from Mon>fi;^-n(ur t!ie di'aiid Ma>ier for thr paviiieTit of the

nioiuys duo to my father. f'>r ho does not know which wav

to turn
"

The Cardinal ,ind his liroilicr loolced at each other, and
seemed to be .siti.-fied.

"Leave us now." said the Crand M"a;:ter to .\mhroise with

a nod.—"".Nnd vou. my friend." lie added to Christophe, "set-

tle yuiir hii-iui'ss ipiickly. an<l L'ct hack to I'ari-. Mx >eeretarv

will oivc you a pass, for, by Heaven, the mad- will not bo

pleasant to travel on!"

Neither of ihc brothers had the s!ii:1itest su-pieion of the

important interests that lay in < hristo]ihe's hand-, ])ein_s: now
(|uite .issured that he was eertainlv the son of Tx'eamns, a

good Catholic, iiurvcyor to the Court, and that he had come
solely to Lret his moiu\v.

"Take him round to be near tlie door of the Queen's cham-
ber: she will a.-ik for him no doubt," said the Cardinal to

the surgeon.

Whih' the furrier'- son was being thus cros.=!-questioned in

the council-room, the King had left his motlier and thp

Queen together, having gone into his dressing-room, which
was bevond a room adjoin i'ltr the bedroom.

Catlu'rine ^t.andin**" in the ree^^K of the f^p<**> w^^de.TS' w^-i

i>»'^
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looking out on tin- -ai'dcii- U'A m iiiflaiirlutly llioii.u'ht. She

tor(..-aw that one ui ;iic -rciic-t cniiiinainli'rs of ihr a^rc, in

lii.. couFJU of thai iiH riii'ij-. im tlir very iu'\t hour, would

vAv the place of \u v >nii Uie Kmi-. uii.lrr ilir iiTrii)li' titlo

,:f Lieutenanl-(u'iui,i! "f ihc kin-il'Mii. in tlio face of :^ucli

[..•ril she was alone, with^oit a [ilaii. witliniit difrncf. In-

j, ,,1. a- ,-hi' stn.HJ ih. IV 111 ii.T 10 iiiniiii;:. which -lie had not

,',, ,,,",! to wear -,iiee ilie (L.tlii of lleiiri 11.. Aw nu-iit have

„,,„ M.iiijiared In a piianlnMi. -i -till were Iwr pale features

,,, .he -tuoil aii-(,r!,e,l in thun-hi. iler iihiek i-yes seemed

;,. wander in ihe inde, i-imi for wliirh --real juditieians are

„, eften blamed, v.liKJi in them i- the iv.^ull of the breadth

of .-igiit whieli enah;.',- iheiii tn >ee every dillienlty, and to

balance one against the diher, addin.ir up the -^inu-total of

M.-k before takm- a prri. There was a rin-in^' in her ears, a

turmoil in her blotal ; but she >to,.d theiH'. ne\er;lle!e^s calm

and diu'nified. while --auein^L' the depths of the political abyss

b. vend" the real ,i:ii!f liial lay at !;er fett.

"since ihe day when the Vidame de Chartres had been ar-

r'->^ted, this wa> ihv seeniid ef lh(i>e terribb' days of which

;!i,.re were henceforth to be so many in the coiir-e <d' her royal

reer; but she never a-ain made a mistake in the sejiocd of

wer. Thou^di the sceptre seemed always to tly from her

„ra-p. she meant ti> seize it, anil, in fad, did reize it. by that

!;,, r fone of will wiiicii had neviu- jriveii way to the scorn

1 her father-in-law, i-'rancis '.., and lii-^ Court— by whom,

ihough s' uphine^s,Vhe had been so Hiile thou.L'hl <d"— nor

;o the constant denials of Henri 11., nor to the unresting

antagoni.-m of her rival. Diane de I'oitiers. .\ man would

nut have understood ilii.> <.>ueen in cheek; but Mary Stuart,

-o fair, so craft V, so clever, mi girli.-h, and _\et >o omniscient,

vaiched iier out of the corner of her tye while atV-ctin.u' to

warble an Italian air with an iii.liirereiii countenance. With-

out uiwlerstandinL; the lempe^i of ambiti'Ui which brought a

cold moisture to the Florentine giieenV brow, the pretty Scotch

girl, with her samy face, kiU'W tlial the hiuh [losition of her

uncle the Due de (luise was tilling ratlieniie with suppre.ssed

ea

1"
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fiirv. N'.iw. iiiiiliiii;,' aiiiiiM'i! licr >(> inudi ;is watching her

riiDthcr-Jii-lau-. uIkhh <hr it ;^,ii'ilfil as an intri;.niiii,u adviii

tiirc.-s, ulin, lia\iiiL: Imi 11 lumi Ird, Wii~ i'u'a\> iircparcd I'm-

Trwu'^i-. 'I'hc laii- nl I he cli.cr was ;_'-ravr and ;.diioin_v, .,

htllc (-adavi I'll-, hy I'ca.-oii of the livid coiiiplcxinn uf ili

Italiiuis, whii li \i\ da\li:.dil looks lii<r vcMow ivory, tlioiii:!.

by candlr-h-iii i: i- dazzlin;,'; wliili' tin- yuiiiiL'i'r face w.i-

bri;;lil and l'iv-!i. .\l .-i.Mi'cii M.iry Smart Inid that crcaiii}

fairiic.-s t'or wiiiili -lie was so I'ainni;,-. Hep liriudil. ro-y I'acr,

with ( liariy-( ill iValiiii's. .-jiai'kli'd with ( liildi-li niischu'l'.

very frankly (AjM! — d in tlir rr^uhir ari h ol her hrows, tli^

briglit Ill's.- of h( r < \ i -. a: id t!n- pi ri -iiiilo of lirr prclty nioutli.

She had llii_-ii in p. r!i(!iun iliat kiit-in-h lmmio ulmii notliin^'

—nritlii'r cajitiv it \ nm- ilir -i^^ln i.f ilic linrrildi' iilock—ever

coniplftL'ly (jnrllcil.

'i'hus tlirsf iwd '^iiii.ii-. liin' in ilir n.iirniiiL:, l!u' otluT in

the siiinnifr nf iifo. v.ci..' at ilii- lini'' a pirfirt conlra.st.

Cathoriiir wa- an inip'"inir -"•., ri i,L;i. an i'lipiiniiahk' widow,

wilii no pa.->ioii bill the losr uf powrr. ?>lar\ a,:- a feathur-

braini d and iiiilii-ln'ai'icd wii'i', wiio iliouj^iit of !irr (;rowu.s

as {jlaytliin;.'s. Oiir iookrd forward i" luipcndini,'' ndsfortunes

;

she r\''n bad a ^liinpM' of the iiiiirdrr of the (iui.-i'S. ifuessiug

tliat ibis would be tin* only wa} ii« strike down iiirii who were

capable of raising thein-tdves above tbi' iliroiie and the I'arle-

iiieiit ; she saw rivers of l)lood in a long stnigule—the utlier

little dreamed that slie woiihl lurself bo iniirderetl by for'"

of law.

.'. curious relleetioii brought a little calm to the Italian

Queen.

'".Vceording to the sootiisau'r and to Rnggieri's forecast,

this reign is soon to I'lid. .My diilleukies will not last,"'

thought slie.

And thus, rt range to say, an occult science, now forgotten

—judicial astrology—wa^ a >upporl to Catherine at this

juncture, as il wa,- liiroiighoui her lile; for the belief grew

constantly from sii-ing the predictions of those who prac-

tised it rtaii/i d Willi ilu' greatest cxactiiud.j.

Ill

JJ "JmN-"-
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•Vnii arc viTV serious, inadame," said Mar>- Stuart, taking

r, 1,1 l)avrlU"s"lianii^ luT lillli' cai). luiuhed down over tiif

.,;;niu' 'd' Iht hair with twn I'rillrd wings of haiid>oiiu' lace

, .,,,i,d liiL- putr.~ of wavy yellow hair thai »!iadowt'd hor

Tlio painliTs of the liinc have so aini)ly pcrix'tuati'd this

.;;. tliat it now belongs essentially to the C^ueen of Scots,

.,, ,;-ii It was Catherine wim invented U when ^lle went into

' .wrning for Henri II.; hut ^he eoiild not wear it with such

. . ,1 elurt as her daughter-in-law. to whom it wa.- infinitely

., IV heeonung. And tin- wa- not the :-nialle.-t of tlie griev-

,! .- harbored hy the t>ueeii-niolher against the young

11,.,-.- your Maje.-ty mean that for a reproof?" said Cath-

:
r, iurning to her daughter-in-law.

i (,ue re.-pei't, and should not dare " said tin:' Scotch-

-...niaii meaningly, with a glance at Dayello.

i;,tween the two gueens tlic favorite waiting-woman stood

ihe figure-head on a fire-dog; an approving smile might

• lier her life.

•jlnu- can I ho as gay a.s you after losing the late King,

j when I see my ,-oirs kingdom on the eve id" a conllagra-

-rolitics do not much concern women," replied Mary

-;iart. "Hesides, my uncles are there."

These two sentences, in the einumstancct;, wore two poi-

I ed arrows.

-Let u- i^eo our furs then." the Italian replied, "and so

M-n our minds to our own business, while your uncles settle

'i;if of the kingdom."

Oh, hilt we sliall attend the Council, madamo; we are of

I .'!, iwe there tlian you sujipose."

"We?" said ("atherine, with feigned a.stonishnient. "I, for

i"v eart. do iKit know I.aiin!"

••Yon fancy uu- so learned?" said Mary Stuart, with a

l,r.:_^h. "Xav. ni;!danM\ T swear to you that at ih's moment

1 iim -tiidvin.r in tlie liopi' of rivalin;: the Medici and of

k".r'win'_r -ome d iv how to heal (he wounds of the country.
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Tlii.'^ .-liai'i) .-li.il'l jiUTcd (iiihtTiiic to ihf li<-ai't, for it wa-;

an allii.-ioii lu ihc (in;^in nf liii- Medici, who wviv dL'Sc-cndi'il,

as soiiio fdul, t'rniii a Icrcii, nr, a~ diiicr- hail it, t'n)m a pk h

ilni;^ [iicrcliaiit. Sh'' had no n'plv ivady. l)avrlk' culurid

\\\u>\ hiT iiii,-ti\\-.~ luoki d to hi-i- I'or the a|i[dauM' uhu-h uvi-rv-

body, and rvni (jiici'iis, i.'Xiiicl rrom thiir lulVnors wlu'ii tht_.

have no hcttrr aiidii'iicc.

"Your wiltKi'in,-, iiia(hinit', caiiiiot, unrortiiiialely, hual

cithtr thi-r inahidiis ot' the State or ihu-c of the ( 'hurch,"' said

('atii(Tiiic, with calm and di^nilird eoldnc-s. ".My I'ofc-

I'alhiTs' knowlfd;.''<' of such niattiTs won thcni ihi'onc.s; whiK:

you, if yoii [ursi.-l in jf.-iin,^ in llic i;iid.-l (d' dani,'LT, aru like

enough to losc your.-."'

At this jiinctnrf I>ayill(' o[)('n('d ihc door to ('liristo[)hf,

shown in liy the chirf plivr-ician hiin.-rlf after .-eratciting al

the door.

The young Kefonner wanted to .-tiidy Catherine's counte-

nance, and aU'eeted a :-hyiie--. wiiieh wa- natural enough on
finding hini-eif in this jilaee; hut he wa- ^urllI•i-<l| hv Man-'s
eagerne.-s. Slie ruslied at the ho,\es to h)ok at her surcoat.

"Madame," said Christophe, adclressing Catherine.

] 3 tunied his hack on i!ie other (.hieen and Davelle,

pronifitly taking advantage of the attention the two were de-

voting to the furs to strike a iiohl i)!ow.

"Wliat do yiMi want of nie'r" asked Cat!ierine, looking
keenly at him.

Christojihe had ])h"i>-ed ilie iLrreeiiient proposed bv the

Prince de (."mide, wit!; tin- i»efornier"s plan of action and an

account of their forces, over his !i"art, het\^-een his cloth

jerkin and his shirt, wrapi>< d i"-ide the furrier's hill of what
Queen Catherine owed h.im.

"Madanie."" said he. '•'iny father is in dreadful want of

monev. and if yon would eonde-cend to look through the ac-

count-.'" he adiled. uTifolding the paper and <lippinu '^;"

agroepK Tit uvilrr it. "you will -I'c that voiir Majestv owes liiui

six thousand crovrns. May your goodness have pity on us!
See. m^vlrne."'
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Ami he llflil nut tllr (Im/Ullirlll .

••l{,.,iil u. '\"in- (l.ilr.-. -(> I'.ir iMik as l!i<- accfssion of tin-

:,iir Imii;.'."

I alhiTiiii' wa- l.r\vili|,iv(l la llic pivamln.' to thr addivsr*,

!,Mt .-hf (Ihl iK.t Imm' Iht |,ivM'iir.' .if iiiiiitl: -h<' ha-lilv n.llcd

,;;, the ]<:i\H'r, ailininii_' thr yuiiiiL: ii:an"> n-ailiiK -- ami .lariii.ir.

s';i,.^a\v Iroiii tlu'M' iii,.>t(Tly tadio that \u' wmuI,! im.i.T-tainl

11, r. M> i-hc \a\,\m\ him <ui \hr hrad with the ml! "f paixT.

ami ^a!(l:— "Vmu air \rv\ ill a.lviMMl. iiiv \uuii^' fririi-l, in

!,,ii;:!ni'j till' hill ill l.rfdiv thf fur-. Lciirii ,-nnic kiiuwliMlL'f

,.:' .vuiiiiu: Ynii imi.-t ncvcT a-k for your luoiH-'V till wr are

I

.
• iictlv sat i.- lied."

1- i"lial thi- traditii.n?" said the young (^i.vu to h.T

; ihiT-iiidaw, who iiiadi' no reply.

"Ah. iiieMiamc-. rxni^c my falli.T." said Christophr. -If

• ..• had not wanted the money, you would imt have your furs.

Tiu- country is up in arm-, and there is -o uuieh danger <>n

!Im' roads, that onlv our ,L.'r<'at need induced me to come. No

. !:' cUc Would ri^k hi,- life."

"This lad is (piite UvA\." >aid Mary Stuart, smiling.

It is nor supertluous to the hotter undiu'-landinLr of this

luiportaiit little scene to remark that a -ureoat was, a- the

ii.uae implies, a soi-t (d" closo-littinir jacket or s[)rnrcr whicii

i.idics wore o\(.r ihcir dres<. and which wrapped them clo-ely,

-lia[)i'd down to the hips. This garment protecteii the hack,

ehi-t. and throat from tlu' cold. Suroats were lined with

fur which turned up o\er the .-tulV. forming a mure or !es,-5

wide horder. Mary Stuart whilr trying on her surcoat was

looking at hcr-olf m a large X'.'m t;an mirror, to -co th,. clfcct

of it at the hack; tlm- she had left her mother-indaw

hlicrty to glaiu-e at the packet of paper-, of which the volunio

iiiijht otherwi,-c !ia\c c.V'itcd her su-picions.

"Docs a man ever speak to a l.ady >>( tlie dangers he has

im isrred whci: lie is -afe iiid -e-iid in her pre-ence?" said slie,

turniii. riuiiiii on Chri-iophe.

'•(,)h. madan.e. I have your account too," said he. looking at

licr \vi: h well-acted simpiieitv.
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TIk' V'Ml ;).!,' (,llii'.|| looked at lillll t'l'MliI llrail lo foot witlio;,

taking' 1 1 If j'a|irr ; I mi -he oIi-.i-m ,]. \i itlioiu i|rau hilt any io:.

(;liJ.-io[i- at tlio ii.oitii III. liial ia hail lal-a n t,M;.i ii ( 'allicri lb -

bill oiii of lii.^ Iii'i-a.^l, ami (In Av In r- oui n| In- jiockit. N. -

dill -ho -ri' in tlio lull's f\i.- tin- .uliiiirai ion ilial !icr licaup.

uoii her from all llio World: lait >lic ua,- lliinkiii;.' .-o imicli of

lnT -ni'ooai, tha! -',>' did iioi a; oiH o woiid, j- ,v!iat eouKl ix-

thf ( aii.-c of hi.- mdillrniici'.

''I'akc It, I )a_V(!li',"' -aid -ho to iho w.iit inir-woman. "Ymi
run _L''iv.' the aci-onni to Mon-h iir do Wrsiillo- ( Lonirnic).

and di-iro hnii. from inr, to jia', it."

"liido(d. mailaino. hiu if \ ai do not L.''i\c inc an ordrr

si;:iio<l h_\ ihi Kino-, oi- l,y III- IIiuiiMo-.. ih.- (ii-.ind .Ma.<liT,

who is ai hand, your '_M'ar;oii- pronii-i- will ha\o uo i-iroct."

'*>' oil ai'i- ralin r ha-i a r ihan l.i-crnis a -iihjo, i, mv friond,"

said Man Smart. "So you do not h. lic\o in roval proni-

iscs:"

Tiio Km:: I ana- in dn --. d in hi.> hniLr silk ho-o ,ind trunk-;,

till- iiiv< (hi - of I ho 1 i!iio. hilt 'A on- n( It her do;!,'. I nor cloak :

lie had only a rich wrajipcr id' vdvot liiioi! tiirou.diout with

fur: for wraj(|M r. a word of modern u-e, can alone di.'scrib('

the iiniliij,' o| this apparel.

"W'lio is the rascal that doidits your word?" -aid tlic voting

Kiti^'. who, thoiiL;h at a. ilislanec. had heard h;- wife's -peoch.

'I'lie do'^r (d' iho Kiii_^"s ( loset was hidden hv the hed. This

ch'set was -ii!i-( (pieiiliy called the old clo-e! ( /c dihinft

mur) to di-tiiiL'ui-h it from the .-plcndid [lainteil close! con-

siniiUd inr ll.nri III. ,n the (,ther side of the room ad-

joiiiiiiL'- liie lial! of the S;.iie-<;eiieral. ileiiri III. hid the

as-a.v-ins in the old clo.-et, and sent to de-ire the Hue de (liiise

t(> atii-nd liii.'i there: while he. darinu'' ihe murder, remained
coiieoah d in ihe new c!o-et, wli'iie.- lie einerpMl onlv to see

this overweening' suhjeet die— ;i - 'hjcet for wlioiii there could

he no p!!-on. no irihinial, eo J!idi:e-. no laws in the kin^'doin.

But (<''! tli( M' dreadful .\eiii-. ilie hi-iorian (oiiM now hardlv

ideniify tiie former u.-es of tli.-,. rooms and halls filled wilji

F'edic'--: ,\ -tr: ' wriiis to I:;- rv'e.ilieart on the snot

where Catherine .^rnely eon.sidcred her IruirLile with panic.--.

U _t>> ''
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'•(',, me. Tin Im'V." -ai.l \\f i,'i;.'in-n;'.tli. r ;
•! will -iv thai

. .;: :iri' paul '\'l-i<U lllU^t tl'Min-il. .Ilul lll-'llfN 1- It- IlliUIl

•A\. L'<i. iii\ u.''""l \"i!'li." :\':i\ till' \"iin:: <.>ni-<'n. lan.'lunu' ;

;:'. aii;.'ii-t inirtlii r iirnii r-liiiMl- iiiait'-r-.- ..f tradi- Im'II' r ihan

1
<!m,"

Cailiiriin- wa- al)(iiit li> 1<;\" tin' r'M.n. unhniii n'plyiriu^ to

, itiiini tnln; hilt it -trmk h>i- iliai In r iinlitV n iir-' iiii;:lu

,,i,.i,-,' -u-inrii.ii-. ,'ial -III- ividrii'il Mil ||.T ilaii.'littT-iii-law :

•* Ami Mill, my drar, Iradi' in Iiac."

'1 ii. n ,-lu' u. nt ilnuii-iair-.

I'at ail tlin-.' iluiiL'- away. l)aycllr. - Xml rotno to the

, ..iiii( ii-r(U)iii, Sire," ^-aiil the yniiiiu' <.>U''-ii to thr KiiiL'. cn-

.iiiiitiil al haviiiL' tn (li imI'- tL'' iiii|inrta! i .jur-iiun ,.t" the

p naiicv nf the kiii,i:iinin in her iiiotlnT-iii-lau'- ah-ciic'.

Mars- Stuiirt ti"ik liu' Kii:,l.'"s arrii. haycii.' u. nl <nii !ir-l.

-i-akin:: :i \v<inl to thf pa^'i'^. and in\r ot" tiirni—voting

IVIiL'iiv. t'at'd to pcri-h luiM'rably on thr nij-Hu of Saiiit-

i'ariholoincw—-liontcd (.ut

:

••'I'lii' King."

<iii licariiiir tho cry. tlic two niiHkftofrs oarried arms, and

•1. two pairt'S led tilt' wav towards tho couiicil-rliaiiihi'r ho-

• '.-n l!i(' linr of coiirtirr.-; on one side and thv lino lorniod

thi' niaid> of Imnor to tho two (tiicons on the other. All

].•' iiicmijcr- of tho Council thoit Leathered round tho door of

!!!•• hall, which wn- at no Lrroat di-tanco fiv.in tlio ^tairca^^o.

Tito Grand Ma<tir. tho Cardinal, and tho Chancollor ad-

v.inii'd to iiK'ci till' two votint: >ovoroi,t:n^, who -tnilod to >oinp

if tlu' maids or aii>worod the in(|uirii's of somo of tho Court

f,)vorito> more intimato than tlio rc>l.

'I'll'' Qiic'-n. however, evidently impatient. draLTU'-d Francis

II. on toward- tho va-t coimcil-rooni. A> soon a< tho heavy

t!nid of t!i'- ;fiiii(liii-i'- dropping on the floor atram an-

no'mced tliat ilie rova! pair had gone in. the pago« put on

heir f-ap*. and the luiivi r-at inn- in the \arioiis groups took

hoir coiir-e aL'ain on the gravitv of tho business about to be

di-us-^-d.

I
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"Chivonii was sent to fclcli tlif ('oiiiu'lahlf, and lie has

not coini',"" .'^aid one.

"There is no prince of the hlood present," remarked an-

other.

The Chancellor and Monsieur de Toiirnon looked anxious.

"The Grand Master has sent word to the KeeiKT of the

Seals to be sure not to tail to attend this Couneil; a good

many letters patent will be issned, no dmibt."

"ilow is it that tlu' (^ueen-mother remains bellow, in her

own riKjiiis, at such a juncture?"

"They are .uoiii;: to make thinj^^s hot for us," said Groelot

to Cartlinal de Cliatillon.

In short, every one had soinethinj:^ to say. Some were

pacing the room from end to end, others were flitting round

the maids of honor, as though it could be possible to catch a

few words through a wall three feet thick, or two doors and

the heavy cirtains that screened them.

The King, seated at one end of the long table covered with

blue velvet, which stood in the middle of the room, his young
Queen in an armchair at his side, was waiting for his mother.

Robertel was mending his pens. The two Cardinals, the

Grand Master, the Chancellor, the Keeper of the Seals—in

short, the wlude assendjly, looked at the little King, wonder-

ing why he did not give the word for them all to be seated.

"Are we to sit in c(nincil in the absence of the (^ueen-

mother?" the Chancellor asked, addressing the young King.

The two Guises ascribed Catherine's absenet^ to some cun-

ning trick of their niece's. 'I'hen. sj)urred by a significant

look, the much daring Cardinal said to the King:
"Is it your Majesty's goodwill that we should proceed

without madanie your mother?"

Francis, not daring to have an opinion of his own, re-

pl ied

:

"Gentlemen, be seated.''

The Cardinal briefly poiTited out the dangers of the pit -a

tion. Thi< great jitdiiieian. who showed astounding ski'"

in this husines-:. broached the question of the lieutennn"

mic .c>-T"T^:.ir»T?^
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imid litter s^ileiifc The vouiig Kiu- wu.-, no d..ubl, con-

MK.iH of an awkwardness, and guessed tlial lus mother had

1 red sen-e of tlie riglits of the Crown, and a knowledge of

'th,. danger that threatened his_ in.wer, for he rephcd to a

dire(l (juestion on tlie ('ardinara pari

:

•>\Ve will wait for ni\ mother."

jjili-iitened by this inexplieable delay on Queen Cath-

,rnw-.'"i.art. Marv Stuart suddenly reealled in a single Hash

,,1 ihoughl three ^ineidents whieh were elear in her memory.

1,1 thellrst place, the bulk of the paeket presented to her

n,nther-in-law, whieh she had seen, though so inattentive at

the moment (for a woman who seems to sw nothing is still

a hnx), then the i)laee where Christophe had carried them

to separate them from hers.

•Why?" she said to herself. And then slie remembered

il„. bov\s cold look, whieh she at once ascribed to the Re-

formers- hatred of the Guises" niece. A voice within her cried,

••Is he not an envov from the Huguenots?"'

.\eting, as all hasty persons do, on the first impulse, she ex-

c' aimed

:

"I myself will go and fetch mv mother."

She rushed awav and down th(- stairs, to the great amaze-

ment of the gentlemen and ladies of the Court. She went

down to her mother-in-law"s rooms, cro-^sed the guardroom,

opened the door of the bedroom as steahhily as a thief, crept

noiselessly over the car])et as silently as a shadow, and could

sec her nowhere. Then she thought she could surprise her in

the splendid private room between the bedroom and the

oratorv The arranucment of this oratory is perfectly recog-

nizable to this dav: the fashion of the time then allow.«d

it to serve all the purposes in private life which are now

served by a boudoir.

By a piece of good-fortune, quite unaccountable when we

MT "in how s(iualid a state the Crown ha-; i<'ft this chateau,

the beautiful iianelin^^ of Calherine"> cl(^-ct exists to this day.

in ihe fine carvin«- the curious may still discern traces of

:

^
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Italian mat^iiificcnfc, ami (liscovcr the hiding-places the

Quoc'ii-niotluT liiid coiitrivi'd there.

A sotiiewhat exaet description of thcie curiosities is in-

deed indispensalile to a eoiuiirelieiision of th<' scene that took

place there. 'l"he uoodwork at that time consisted of about a

hundred and eighty small ohiong jninels, of which a hundred

or so still remain, each carved with a different design, ob-

viously suggested by the most elegant Italian arabesques.

The wood is holm-oak; the red ground which is found under

the coat of limewash. a])plied at the time of the cholera—

a

quite useless precaution—shows phiinly that tl:"se panels

were gilt; and in spots where the whitewash ha< rubbed off

we see that some portions of the design were in color, blue,

red, or green against the gold background. The number of

these {)anels shows an evident intention to cheat investiga-

tion; but if there could be a doulit, the kcei)cr of the chateau,

while holding up ("'atherineV memory to the execration of

all living men, sliows to visitors, at the bottom of the panel-

ing, and on a level with the floor, a somewhat heavy skirting

which can be rai>ed. and under wliich there are a number

of ingenious sjirings. By pressing a knob thus concealed,

the Queen coulil open certain of these panels, known to her

alone, behind which lay a hiding-place of the same oblong

shape as the panels, but of varying depth. To this day a

practised hand would find it diHicult to detect which of these

panels would open on its invisil)le hinges; and when the eye

was diverted by the skilfully coml)ined colors and gilding

that covered the cracks, it is easy to imagine that it was im-

possible to discover one or two panels among nearly two

hundred.

At the moment when ">rary S^tiiart laid her hand on the

somewhat elabcn-ate latch »i the door to the closet, the Italian

(^ueen. having convinced herself already of the importance

of the Trince de t'onde sch(>mes, had just pressed the spring

hidden by the skirling, one of the panels had fallen open,

and Catherine had turned to the tal)l(> to take up the papers

and hide them, to tuni her attention to the safeguard of

I
If. ! I
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the (Ifvotod tiics;;on;.'{'r wlio luul hrDiiirlit tln'in to lior. When

-!ic hi'iinl tlu' door open, slu' at one.' ^micsm-iI that no one but

(,)urri! Mary would venture to come in nnaiinoiinced.

^'iiu are l(wt," she .-aid to ("liristoplie. soein.i,' that she

I'lild neither hiile the papers nor close the panel promptly

I nniiirh to pnverve the secret of her hidinir-phico.

('hristophe"s only reply was a sublime look.

••/'orfro uno'" said Catherine, before turnin;r to her

(l.iii>:hter-in-Iaw. '•'rrea-dii, madamel" .-he e\c-humed. ''I

!;;i\c them fasti Send fer lib' Cardinal and the Duke. And

i,e >ure," she added, pointin,^^ to Christophe, "that this fellow

[>i^^ imt escaju'
!"'

Thus in an instant this nuisterful woman saw that it would

!.• necessary to ;:ive up the hai)less youn<i man ; she could not

iiide him, it was im|K)s-ible to help him to escai)e; and be-

>iiles. though a week ago he might have l)een saved, now the

<.ui>es had. since that morning, been aware of the conspiracy,

;(iul they too must have the lists which she held in her hand,

and Were drawing all the Reformers into a trap. .\nd so,

iileased at finding her adversaries in the mind .-he had hoped

fur. now that the plot had become known, policy required

in r to assume the merit of discovering it.

These dreadful considerations flashed through her mind

I! the brief moment while the young (^leen was opening the

lionr. Mnrv Stuart stood silent for an instant. Her expres-

-iun lost its brightness and assumed that keenness which sus-

picion alwav- gives the eye, and which in her was terrible by

I he sudden contrast. She looked from Christophe to the

',Mie(n-mother, and from tlie (^ueen-mother to Christophe,

with a glauci' of malignant ihndjt. Then she >nalched up a

Ivll. which brought in one of Catherine^ nniids of honor.

••>rademoi-e]ledu Ronet. send in the captain of the Ciiard."

>.iid Marv Stuart, in breach of every law of etiipiette. neces-

-arilv set aside in such circumstances.

While the vouuLT Queen gave her nrder. C.iilierine stood

looking at Chri-tophe. as much as to say. "Courage!" The
' 'mriL- Reforuier under-tood, and replied by an e.\pre>sion

convi ve^i. ->;!;;':ner '.Uv. ;:S the" haVe ?nc"«,

i
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uiioii her, she was

t^aid Mar)- Stuart

S -

'*l'iit, your irvist in iiu\"" Catli'.Tiitc aii-wcrcil hv a jxfsturo.

'I'licn when her (laiiirlUcr-iii-law luriu'd

(li'iply (n;rai,ft'(l in cxainiiiin.L'' llif papors.

"Von aro of the lu'forniud iTli;,nou!-'"

to Clii-i-tdplic.

"Yes, niadarnc."

''I'licn I w.i^ not inistalan," slio nmttorod to heri=olf, as she
read in the yoiiiii,'- inanV eyes the <anie expression in which
cohlnc'ss and av.Tsi(]n lurked heliind a look of linrnility.

Pardaillan apixared at oiiee, sent down by tho two F'rincos

of Lorraine and the Kinir. The captain sent for i)V ^"arv
Stnart fnllnwed this younu' man—a most devoted adherent of
tiie (inises.

"(Jo from me to the Kin-, Ih'i: him, with the Cardinal
and the Crand Ma-^ter. to come here at once, and tell them
1 would not take such a liberty bui that something of
peri(ni.s importance has 0(>ciirred.—Oo. Pardaillan.—And
you, Lewiston. keep i:uard over thi- Reformed traitor." she
added to the Scotchman in their native tonjiue. pointing to
Christophe.

The two (,>ueens did not sjieak till the KinLr eame. It

was a terrible pause. AFary Stuart had shown her mother-
in-law the whole extent of the part her unde-; made her
jday: her unsl(>epin;i and habitual distrust stood revealed;
and her youthful eo7i<cienee felt how disgraceful such a part
must be to a great (,)ueen. f'arherine. on her side, had be-
trayed herself in her alarm, and feared (hat she had been
understood; she was trembling for the future. The two
women, one ashamed and furious, the otluM- viciou.s but calm,
withdrew into the window bay. one leaning on the riirlit side,

the other on the left : ])ut their looks were so expressive, that
each turned awav. and v,i;!i a common instinct looked out
of the window at ibe ^ky. These two women, clever as thev
were, at that moment liad no more wit than the commonest.
Perhajis it i-; always -^o when circumstances overpower men.
There is alwav< a luonicnt when I'ven genius is conscious of
its -Miallness in the [)resence of a ijreat catastrophe.

^Hi
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As for Ch^i^toplu, he IVlt like a man t'allinj: into an abyss.

l,rui>l(in, the Scotch cajjtain, listened to the Mlcncc, looking,'

,.; I he i'urner's son and the t\V(. (^leens with a soldier's

cunosiiy. The King's entrance put an end to this painful

-lUiatiun.

The Cardinal went stnii;.'hl up to (^leen Catherine.

•i have m my hand all the threads of the phu hatched

Ir. the lieretie^; they sent thi> hoy to me carrym^^ this treaty

,i!ul these documents," said Catherine in an undertone.

While Catherine was explainin.L' matters to the Cardinal,

<)iieen Mary was speaking a few words in the (irand Ma.-ter's

tar.

••What is this all about r" asked the yminu' King, standing

aleiie amid this eontiict of violent intere-is.

••'I'he proofs of what 1 was telling your Majesty are already

io hand," said the Cardinal, seizinir the papers.

The Due de (iuise, unmindful of the fad that ]i.> was in-

lernipting him, drew his brother aside and said in a whisper:

"This then nud<es me Lieutenant-(ieneral without any op-

{in^ition."

.\ keen glance was the Cardinal's only rejily, by which

i,.' (onvi-yod to his brother that he had already a])iiriH iated

;!ie advantages to be derived from Catherine's false position.

"Who sent you';:'" asked the Duke of Christopiie.

"Chaudieu the preacher," he replied.

"Young man, you lie," said the Duke roughly. "It was the

I'rince de Conde."

"The Prince de Conde, monseigneur," replied Christophe,

with a look of surjjrise. "1 never saw him. I belong to

the I'alais. J am working under ^fonsieur de Thou. 1 am

his clerk, and he does not know that I have joined the re-

igion. 1 only submitted to the i»reaclier's entreaties."

"That will" do," said the Cardinal.—"Call Monsieur de

i;.'nertet," he added to Lewiston, "•for this young villain is

.rattier than old politicians. He has taken us in. my brot'nT

and me, wheu we should have given him the Host without

i "ufession.''

I 1
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"You air IK) child, by Heaven!" cried the l)uko, "and ynii

shall l)i' treattd a.- a man."

"']'hcy hojird (o win owr your au;^'u.-l iiiolhcr," said the

Cardinal, furnin^x to the Kiii^'. and trying to lead him aside

to bring him to his way of thinking.

"Alas!" rciilicd Catherine, sjieaking to lier son with a

reproachful air, and stopjung him just as the Cardinal was
taking him into ihr oratory lo suitjugatf him with dangerous

eloijueiue, "you here see tiie etlVet of the Jio.-ition 1 am placed

in. 1 am supposed to reliel against my lack of intluence in

public airairs— I, the niotiier of four j»rinces of the House of

Valois."

The young King prejiared to listen. Mary Stuart, seeing

his brow knit, led him oil' into the windnw recess, where she

cajoled him with gentle s]>eeelu> in a low voice; much the

same, no doubt, as those she hail lavi.^hed on him when he

rose.

Tlie two brothers meanwhile read the paper- handed over

to them by the (^Uieen-mother. Finding in them much in-

formation of which their spies and Monsieur de Uraguelonne,

the governor of tlu- Cliatelet, knew nothing, tliev were in-

clined to believe in Catherine's goni] faith, liobertet came in

and had private instructions with regard to Clni>tophe. The
hapless tool of the leaders of the IJeformation wa.s led away
by four men of the Scotch tinard, who took him downstairs

and handed him over to Monsieur de ]\Iontresor, the Provost

of the chateau. This terrible personage himself escorted

Christophe with five or .-ix sergeants to the prison situated

in the vaulted cellars of the now ruined tower, which the

verger of the chateau of ]5lois shows the visitor, and says

that these were the unbliittcn.

After such an event the Council could only be an empty
form: the Jving, the young Queen, the <irand Master, and
the Cardinal de Lorraine went back to the council-room,

taking with them Catherine, (piite conquered, wiio only spoke
to ai)prove of the measures demanded by the C.uises. In spite

of some sligiit oppo.-ition on the part of the Chancellor
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• ilivicr. till' "Illy person [o inter a word sufr^'ostiii;: llie iinie-

. ihUiiie ncetU'ul to the exoreii-e of liis fuiu'tiftns. the l)ue do

t,ui-e wii:* a[)]iointed Lieiitoiiant-(Jcneral of the kin<xdom.

1;.i1h rti t cam- (I tlie luotiniis witli a promptitude arguing such

i.vntiuii a-; might he well calleil coinplieity.

rill' King, witli hi.-i mother on liis arm. once more rrossod

,. li-iiardroom. and announced to tlio Court that lu' proposed

, iiidVe to Anihoise on tlio following day. This royal resi-

lii n<(. had been unuseil sinco Charles \'1II. had very invol-

i.iitarilv killed himself there hy striking his head against the

1, iliiiiciit of a door that was being carved for iiim. lielieving

::.i' he could ])ass undi'r the scall'olding witlumt liending hi^i

.'..id. Catheriiii', to ma.-k the seliemes of the (iuises, had

a!!ii"urue(l her intention of tinishing the chateau of Amboise

. ! inlialf of tli(_' Cniwn at the same time as her own chateau

;
( In noiiceau.x. Hut no one was deceived by tliiri pretence,

.; d the Court anticipated strange events.

.\fter spending about two hours in aeonstoming himself

!.i the darkness of his dungeon, Christoplu' found that it was

:!hd with board.s. ilumsv indeed, but thick enough to make
liic ;;i|uare bo.x healthy and habitable. The door, like that

'.:•' a pig-.sty. hail compelled him to bend double to get into

;•. On one side of this trap a strong iron grating admitted a

'iiile air and light from the passage, 'i'his arrangement, e.x-

I. tly like that of the crypts at Venice, showed verv' plainly

;h,it the architect of the chateau of Blois belonged to the
'\fiutian school, which gave so many builders to Kurope in

:iii' Middle Ages. By sounding the walls above the woodwork,

Ciiristophe discovered that the two walls which divided thi.^

11 from two otliers. to the rii:ht and left, were built of brick;

. ini a< he knocked, to estimate the thickness of the wall, he

.»a> not a little surprised to hear some one knocking on the

I'lhiT side.

"Who are you?" asked his neighbor, sjieaking into the cor-

r.dor.

''I am Ciiristophe Lecanius."

ii
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"And T," saiil tfic (itluT voice, •'nm Captain f'liauditMi, I

was caii^'lil tliis cNminL: at Hrau^'tMicv ; l>iit, lia|i|iily, there

\» nothing' a^'ain-t nif."

"J'lvcrvtlnii.i,' is disi ovcnii." said ('liristophc ; "?o you are

saved from the \v(lr^t id' it."

'"We have three thmi-and men at thi- present time in the

forests (if \'eiidr)mois. all men determined enniiu'h to seixe

the (^iieeii-miiiluT and ihi' Kiiiu' i>n their journey. Happily.

la IJcnaudie was eleverer than I ; he escaped. You had just

set out when the (iuisard-; cauudit us."

"Hut I know iiothiiiL' id' la iJenandie."

"I'oohl my hrother tnld me everylhiiij.',"' replied the cap-

tain.

On heariiiLr this. Christophe went hack to his bench anil

made no further reply to anythin;: the sn-ealled captain

eould say to him. fur he had had enouLdi experieiH'*' of the

law to know huw necessary it was to lie eautinus in prison.

In the iiiiddle id' the ni^'lit he >aw the pall' L'leam of a

lantern in the passatre. after hcarini,' the unliickin<,' of thi

ponderous Imlts that elosetl the inm door of the cellar. The
provost him-elf had come to fetch Christophe. This atten-

tion to a man whi> had heon Kd'l in the dun<reon without food

struck Christo]ihe as stranjre; hut ihe npset at Court had.

no doubt, led to his hein,<r forjfotten. One ef the provost'.^

t;or<reants hound his hands with a eiud. which he held till

they had reached one ef the low rooms in Louis XII. 's part

of the chateau, which evidently was the ante-rr, m to the

apartments of some person of importanc(\ The ser<,'eant and

thi- provost hid him he seated on a hench. where the serp-ant

tied his feet as he had already tied his hands. At a sitin from

Monsieur de Montre~or. the serL'eant then left them.

"Now listen to me. my younjr friend," said the provost to

Chrisfo]ihe, and the lad nli-erved that he wa- in full dress at

that linnr of the ni,<:ht. for his llnirers fld.iieted with (he collar

of his Order. This circumstance made the furrier's son

thouj:htful: he saw that there wa- more to come. At this

pmrticTit. ccr!:M!!!v, tl'.ev i-ouid no! he going either to try him

or to hail'' liim.

U:
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"Mv vuiiiiL' rriiiul. vtMi iiiiiv spiiP' viHir-i'lf nuicli sulFrrinp

' iriiiii;:- nif liiir and ih>w all ymi know of llic coiniiHinica-

; mii~ lictwrcti (^uctii ( atlnriiic ami M(iii>i<'iir <li' Coiulo.

\, ! (,nlv will \nu iiMt lif liurt, hut yn will !«• lakfii into

•

i'- -I rvicc 111' .Munsi'iLnifur. the Linitrnant-dfnrrai of the

r;ii;jilimi. will) likrs inti'lli.L'i'nt |ii'0[i|c. ami who was favoralily

;
jip --I il la \iiiir iiiiiks. 'I'lic (^iiccn-inotlicr is to he jiackcd

:' til I'lun n(v. and .Mon-iiiir (If Cotidi'' will no doubt stand

:.:- iiial. Sn. take my wiu'd for it, small mt'n will do wtdl

!< aiiai li tlicuwclvrs to the ^Ti'at men in [)owt'r.—Tell me
• .. ivtluuL'. anil it will be to yiuir ailvantaL'f'."

•Ala-. nion-i( ur, " rc|ilit'd Cliri-loplu', "I luivt- Jinthin;^' to

'V. I liavf (onfcr->cd all I know to Messieurs do (iuisc in

i:.- (,iiiiiirs room. Cliaudiiii piT^uadcd mo to \Aiw<' those

; .iiirr- in the hands of tlk' (,|ui'rn-motli(T. iiy making' mo l)e-

:• \r that tlu' peace (d' the iciunlry was involved."

"Vi'U never saw the I'rince de rondo?""

"Never."" said ("hristophc.

Tie ivniion Monsieur <le .Montresor left Christophe and
.^' MI iiuo an adjoininjr room.

( liri>;ophe was not Ion;: left to liimself. The dnor by

v.!i!( h he liad entered roou opened for several men to pass in,

Ahit did not shut it, lettinir varions far from pleasant sounds

,M.ni. ill ffdii: the. courtyard, li'.oek^ of wood and instru-

'':i-ni> Were brought in. evidently intended to torture the

ll'fiirmers' me-senj:er. ("liri.-tophe's curiosity soon found

.liter for reflection in the preparations the newcomers were
' .akinj:: under his very eyes. Two coarse and poorly-clad

vaileis obeyed the orders of a powerful and thick-set man,

who, on cominfT in. had a look at Christophe like that of a

rannibal at his victim: he had scrutinized him from head to

font, takinj: stock of his sinews, of their strentrth and power

I'f r.'-istancf. with the ealenlating eye of a connoisseur. This

man was the 151ois e.xeemioner. Backwards and forwards

'vend time> !iis men broii'.'ht in a mattress, wooden wedL'es,

I 'aiik-. and other object--, of which the use -eemed neither

•lAiou- nor hopeful to the unhappy hoy for whom the prepa-

I:
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l;it|i»Il> Ui !< iiriri;: lliilllt'. iliul wlln-c blond mil imIiI m |iis V(M!;>

uiih iiiiiirchrii-iiiii. which ih')u;,'h \.i.i:iic w.i-. a|i|ialhii.i.'. '['\\'>

I'lhiT Mil !i caiiM '- win'ii Mnii-ifuf <!'• Mnii! n-.ir ri'iippcartii

'W'li.it, i-. M'.iwiiii,' n.iu\ _u'i ?"' -a i llir ( hn 1' [irnMi.-t, \>

whom the t«ii iicui niiK !- ii uril rr^])( el fully. "Do \i»ii know,'

he ui'iit oil lo till' \,\j; II. .Ill and lii> two .-ali'llitr«, "tliat Mon-
-ii'iir li' Cir-dinal n |i|Mi-r-. \(iii to lio ^.'ittuiu'' on with your

Work!"— I 'oi tor. ' In- addoil. turiiiii,Lr ik oiir of the iii'Wcoiiii'r.>.

'iicff is \ 'iw man." and 1m |)oiii!i'd to ('hi'i-|o]ilic.

Tlir (jo, !..r '.vciii i.|) lo ihc pri.-oiicr, untied In- hand*, and

sound'd lii» iiack and clu-st. Science quiti' scriou.-iy rcjicated

till- torturer"- iir.c-i ,_'ation. .Meanwhile, a servant in tin

livery of I he i I'
• of ( ,m-e hrouLrht in m'Ut.iI chairs, a table,

ai.d all the maten.,!- for \' ril ini:.

"IJe;/!!! your repi'!!." .-aid Mon-ieiir de Moiitre-or to the

second |H'r.-on who \,,td (miie in. dre,>-e(l in black, who was a

clerk.

'I'lu'ii he came hack lo stand by ( hristophe, to whom he .«aid

very milil!_\ ;

"My boy, the Cli.ineeilor, liaMiiL,' learni'd that voii refuse to

irive sati.-fa' lor\ replies to my iiuestions, has di'cided that

yoij mii-i be pal to ihe torture—ordinary and lAcraordinary."

"1- he in ^'ood health, and can lie hear it?" the clerk asked

of ihe (loelor.

"Ves," said tile man of medicine, a pliysic ian attaelied to

tlie Hon.se of Lorraine.

"Well, then, retire to the adjoiiiini: room; wt^ will send for

you if it i:< necessary to consult you."

The physician left the room.

His first, panic past, Thristoplie collected all his courage.

The hiHir of his martyrdom was come. He now looked on

wuh cold curiosity at the arranireinents made by the execu-

tioner and his v.irlels. .\fter ha-iily makinir up a bed, they

pritceeiled to prepare a machine called the lioot. consisting of

boards, betweeii which each leg of the victim was placed,

surrounded with pads. The machinery used by bookbinders

to press the volumes hetwe<'n tw boards, which they tighten

'J^Jt^
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!.l cnn I-, will I'ivc ii vi TV cMHl idiM iif till' w.i; ii> uliirli

h Ici: Wiis ciua*''!

f il Wi i|Lr<' llnVf'tl hn!i:(

Ii i~ casv, tluii. to iina.Mru' the <'lTtM't

liv II iii;il!it lutwiiti till' !\vi> ('H.-Jf'^

11 wliji !i til'' Il

,' .1 « ith n'jii

\v( f' ciinliiii

nllli! llMt \;i'

(1. ,it!ii w liii II. lii'iii'.r t'lL'htl

111' \Vl -
- wcr.' ilriv. n

I ilii' knees iiiui ankle-, a- if \n -iilit a hilt .1, T
Ilr-e two >|i<it- V, hi li

ill-i iltlenee. till' Will

e liiere is !ea-t tl'-ll. ami wli-Tc.

till- e\lM'n-i' 111' theMi;i;i| riiiuii a'

ih

!•-. made tlii> form of torture liorrilily painful. Fn or-

ii.irv torture four weil^'f^ wife ilriveii in— tuu at the knee;*

,!! tw" at the ankle-;; in e\l raoriiiiiar\ irtui'r a- mam
V.'l t were ern[i|oveil, if the jih\>ieiaii pronoimeeil that thi

tun - tiowi r> of ciiiliir.inee wi-re not e\hau-teil.

At this |.erio(l the hunts w ere al-o a plilieil to tin- liaiul- ; hut

[line pressod. the Carihnal. the LieuteiKmt-(;iifraI of the

L'doni. and the ( 'hmii -llor -pared Chri-tophe ilii-

nlten : the pnivo-t

tated a few -enteiiee-. walkiiri ahoiil tlie rii..iii

a meditative air, and reiiuiriiiu' ('liri-Iojdie in tell him
hen he

The preamhle to the examination wa- w

Miisi.'If h.'id dii

- name—Christian nanu—aj/e, and profr--ioii

i| linn frfun whom he had received the paper> he had

• !• avered to the (>ueen.

"From Chaudieu tlie minister." said ho.

Where did h'' i^ive them to you?"'

""A' itiv own home in Paris."

When he handed tliem to yon. iio mnst have told yoti

whitlliT the (Jueell-mother would rei-eive you well."

"He told me nothinjr of the kind." rejilied Christopho.

-lie only desired me to i:ive them -eeretly to (^ii(>en Cath-

erine."

"Then have von often seen ('hand ion, that he kiU'W (hat

'•1
I were cominLT here?"

••li was not from me that he heard thai 1 w.i- to i-.-irry the

.*i;rs lo the two Queens, and at the s;ie: - 'mmo to a-k in my

f.^ther'- hchalf for the monrv ow. d him liv ihe (Jiie.n-moiher ;

D' r h; d I t ime kh
'B'!l those 11:1 per-

i'li who had told liiui.

(i-iveii to vou without anv wrapper i''r
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p^iil, (uii[ai]i a treaty 1m iwciii iIr- rebels anil (,)iu-eii Catliorine.
Yoii i!iii>t. iiave kiioun that they e.\iM)seii you ;., the risk ol'

sulTerin.i: the i.uiiishriieiit dealt out to t!

catt'd in a rebellion.

lose who arc impli

'"J'he ].er.-^on-; who induced you to eouiniit an aet of hif,'h
treason nm^i have proiuix-d you some reward and the Queen-
mother's iialroiiatre."

"I did it (.ut oi" attaeliinent to Chaudieu. the onlv tierson
I saw."

"Then you j.ersist in declarin.i: that voti did not see the
Prince de Coiule:'"

"Yos.-'

"Did not the I'rinee de Conde tell vou lliat tlio Quocn-
mother was in( limd to enter into his Views in antagonism
to the (Juises?"

"I did not .see hiiu."

"Take care. One of your a( conndiccs, hi Renaudie, ^

arrested. Strong as he is, he (ould not r.-ist the torture
that awaits you, and at hist confessed that he. as well as the
Prince, had had spee.li with you. If you wi-h to escape the
angnish of torture, I beg you to t,.]! the simple truth. Then
perhaps you nuiy win your pardon."

Christophe replied that he could not tell anvihing of which
he had no knowledge, nor betray accomplice-, when he had
none. On hearing this, the provost nodde.i to the execu-
tioner, and went back into the adjoining room.
On seeing this, Christophe knit his brows, wrinkling his

forehead with a nervou.- spasm, ;ind prejiaring to endure. He
clenched his fists with such a ri_:id clutch that the nails ran
into the flesh without his feeling it. The three men took him
up, carried him to th(>camp bed. and laid him there, his logs
hanging down. While the executioner tied him fast wit^li
stout ropes, his two men each litted a leg into a boot; the
cords were ligiitened by niean^ of a wremh without giving
the victim :Miy givat pain. When each li-r was thus held in
a vi^e. ilic eNe-uMon.T to„k up his malle; and his wedges, and
looked alternatelv at the sulTerer and the elrrk.
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I

"Do \i)i! persist iu your di'iiiai?" said the clerk.

•i liavc told the truth," ri'ijlied Christopho.

•'I'iicii j,M) on," said tlie clerk, shutting his eyes.

'I'iie cords were tightened to the utiiuist, and this moment,

]M rhaps, was the nii».-l agnni/.ing of all the torture; the flesh

,-,
a- so suddenly coiiipit's.-ed that the blood was violently

noun back into the trunk. The poor boy could not help

:. aining terribly; he seemed about to faint. The doctor

..,!-. called back, lie felt C'hri,-toi>he"s pulse, and desired the

rutioner to wait t'or a (piarter of an hour before driving

i: the wedges, to give time for the blood to recover its circu-

..;i(in and sensalinn to return.

Tile clerk charitably told t'hristo|)he that if lie could not

iM iter endure even the beginiiings of tlie suffering he could

not escape, he would do better to reveal all he knew; bat

Cliristophe's oidy reply was:

"TIh' King's tailor! the King's tailor!"

"Wiiat do you mean by saying that!'" asked the clerk.

•'Foreseeing tlie torments 1 shall go through," said Chris-

•' jihe. slowly, to gain time and to rest, "1 am summoning all

.V strength, and trying to reinforce it by remeiTibering the

::.artyrtloin endured for the sacred cause of the licformation

\ liie late King's tailor, who was tortured in the presence

' f the King and of ^ladarne de Valentinois; I will try to be

-..orthy of him '."

While the physician was advising the hapless man not to

iii\e his torturers to I'xtrcmities, the Cardinal and the Duke,

inpatient to know the results of this e.\amination, came in

,ind desired ('hristoi)he to reveal the truth :it once. The

lurrier's son repeat''d the only confession he would allow him-

-'\( to make, implicating nobody but Chaudieu.

The I'rinces nodded. On this, the executioner and his

foreman seized their niallels, each took a wedge and drove

it hoMie between the boots, (jue standing on the right, and the

other oil the hd't. The e.\i lutioncr stood at tlie knees, the

a.-sistani at the ankles, opiio.-ite. The eyes of the witnesses

of this hideous act were li.xed on Christophe's, who, e.vcited E.v

y
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no doubt hy t!io pn-cncc of tlicsc grainl pcrsonagos, flashed

sucr ii look at tlieiii Ilia! hi.- cvt'.- sparkik'll like 11 Hint'.

At the two next ucd horrible ri'oa 11 ('.-capod him.
Then when he >a\v the men lake up the ui'dge.s for the

severer InrUire. in' n'!i:ained silent ; itut his ^M/e a-suiiicd such

le two I'rinees .-ueh a piercingdreadful lixitv, and lia.-hed at tl

ni agnetic Ihiid. tluit the Duke and the Card ma I were both

obllL^ed t look ( lowii. Pliilippe le Uel had expirienced the

same defeat when he nre.-ided at the tortim l)V liaininer, in-

flicted in presence on i lie T eniiilars Tl 11: Mi-isted in

hitting the victim on the cliest with one arm of tlie balanced
hammer used to coin nionev, which was covered with a
leather pach There was one knight whose evc:

on the King that lie was fa>

wiTe >o fixed

cinaled, and could not take hid

gaze o ir tl ^utl'erer. At the third h ow hv Kihl;' rose and
went awav. after luarin iim called upon to appear before
tlie judgiiieiil (d' (iod within a vear—as he did

.\t. the lifth Weill !lu irsi of tlie greater torture, Ohrit
toi)he said to the Cardinal

"Cut m
The C

V miserv short, monseiirni'ur ; il i^

ardmal and the Diik wi thd ri'W. and
could hear from the next room thest W(

Oiieen Cat!

eless.

Christophe

spoken by
erine

'Go on. .':o on ; after a le IS oiilv a heretic

.She thought it prudent to appear more severe to her ac-

complui' than his exeeiitioni'r.- u< re.

The sixth and seventh wedges were driven in, and Ch ris-

tophe CO miMaineil no more, ace shone with a stranjie

radiaiKe, due, no doubt, to the immense strength lie derived

fr. nil fanatical excitement. I n what else i)ut in feelin<r can
we hope to find the fulcrum enabling a man to endure sucli

angui.-h? At last, when the executioner was about to insert

the eighth wi

had l:!<tcd 01

isio])he smiled. This dreadful torment
le hour.

Th clcr went to f. !ch the leei h, to know whether the

cighlh wcilje could be diivcn in without eiidangerinsr the

suirerci'V lil

Cliristophe.

The Dulke nuanwhile came in again to see
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our

ilk in

Ladvl

hi

voii arc a line I'l aid 111', Icaiuu'T tlowii

s oar. •1 1 ike a bravo man. ImiIit my ^orv ICC

"By

you shall bo ha[)iiy and rich, my favor.- will heal your hruiscd

iiinb::; I will a.-k yon to do nothinir ciwardly, like rcjoinin;^

vour own jiarly to bi'trav their plan.-

id tl

tiurc arc a I way.-;
[
)lciitv

traitors, and tho proot is to bo lound m the prrisoii,sof Bloi.^

Only toll me on what torms are tho (>iiccn-mothor and tho

I'rinco de Conde."

"1 know nothing about it. nionsoij:rnour,"' cried liocarniis.

Tho, doctor camo in, t'.\amined the victim, and pronounced

that ho could boar tho oighiii wedge.

"Drive it in,
' said tho ("ardinal. '".Vfter all, as tlie (Jiioon

savs. ho is only a horotio."" ho added, with a hideous smile

at Christophe.

Catherine her.self slowly came in from the adjoining r'.)om.

^tllod in front of Christophe. and gazed at him coldly. She

was the object of attentive scrutiny to the two brothers, uhn

looked alternately at tho (j)uoon-mothor and li^r aeeoi!i|>lii

The whole future life of this ambitious woman depended on

this solemn scrutiny: she felt the greatest admiration for

liristophe's courage, and she looked at liii.i sternly; she(

itod the Guises, and she smiled upon thei II.

•Come,' sa id sue. •vouiil: man. roiitos that vou saw tl:IP

i'rinoe de Conde; you will bo well rewarded."

"Oh. madame. what a part you are playing I" cried Chris-

tophe. in pity for her.

The Queen started.

"He is insulting me I Is he not to ho hanged?" said she

to the two brothers, who stood lost in tliouuht.

cried tho (Jraiid Ma-tor, wl10 was con-"What a woman

'

suiting his brother in the window recess.

"I will stay in Franco and bo revenged." thought tho

Quoon. "Proceed, ho must confess or h't liini die!" she ox-

clnitnod. addros>;inir 'M OTl-iei ir do ^fontro-or.

Tho provost turned away, tho ovecntioiier^ were busv, Cath-

crino had an opportunity of giving tho martyr a look, which
no one else saw. and which foil like d<>w on Christoiihe. The

\ \4-M
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great (^ictiiV eves scciiicd to }:li.stiii with moisture; they werr,

in fiiet, I'll!! (>r teiirs, two tetir.- ;'t om-v reprc—nl and drv.

Tlie wed^'e was driven home. <nn' .lie l)oanls hetween whicii

it was in>erled split. ('lirisi()|ine uttered a piereinj,^ cry;

then his face becanio radiant ; lie thought he wa- dviii;,'.

"Lef him die,"' said the C.-irdinal. iMlioiiiL' ^Miciti Catli-

crine".s words with a sort of irony. "No, no," he added to

the provo.-t, "do not let us lose this clue."'

The Duke and the Cardinal held a consultation in a low
voice.

"What is to he done witli liiml'" asked the e.M'cuti.mer.

"Send him to prison at Orleans," said the Diikr.—"And,
above all," he said to Monsieur de Montresor, "do not hang
him without orders from iiie."

The e.\c(>ssive sensitiveness of every interna! oriran. strung
to the liighest |)iteh by the endurance whi li worked u[)on

every nerve in liis frame, no le-s affected everv mm:^.. in Cfiris-

toj)he. He alone iieard flie-e words spoken by the Due de
Guise in the Cardinal's ear:

"I have not given up all hope of hearing the truth from this

little man."

As soon as the two Princes had left the room, the execu-
tioners unpacked the victim's legs, wilii no attempt at gentle
handling.

"Did you ever .sec a criminal with such fortitude?" said
the head man to his as>istants. "The rogue has lived through
the infliction of the eighth wedge; he ought to have died. I

am the loser of the price of his body."

•'Untie me without hurling me. my -ood friends," said
poor Christophe. "Some day I will reward von."

"Come, show some humanity." said the doctor. "Mon-
scigneur the Duke esteems the young n),in. and commended
liim to my crre." cried the Ux'eli.

"I am off to .\mboise with my iiini," said the cA.futioner
roughlv. "'I'ake care of him yourself. .\nd here is the
jailer."

The executioner went oil, leaving C]iri<tophe in the hands

If
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of the smooth-spokfii doctor, wlio. with the help of Chris-

tophe'ri warder, liiud liiin on to a b.d. -ave him some broth,

whieh he made him i^wallow. sat down by his side, felt his

pulse, and tried to comfort him.

"You are not dvin.i:,"' lie said, "and you must feel a com-

fort to your mind" when you rtlUet tliat you haw done your

(iuty. The (^leen cliar.^a'd me to take ^'ood care of you," he

added, in a low voiic.

"The Queen is vcrv K<><'<i." ^"''^ Christophe. in whom acute

an'xuish had developed wonderful luci.lity of mind, and who,

aft'er endurinj: so much, was determined not to spoil the

results of his devotion. "Hut she mi-lil have saved me so

much sufferin^^ bv not deliverinjr „ie to my tormentors, and

bv telling them herself the secrets, of which I know nothing."

^)n hearing this replv. the doctor put on his cap and cloak

and left Chdstophe to his fate, thinking it vain to hope to

gain anything from a man of that temper. The jailer had

the poor bov carried on a litter i)y four men to the town

prison, where C'hristophe fell asleep, in that deep slumber

which, it is said, comes ujwn almost every mother after the

dreadful pains of childbirth.

The two Princes of Lorraine, when they transferred the

Court to Amboise, had no hope of finding there the leader

of the Reformed party, the IM-inee de C'onde, whom they had

ordered to appear in the King's name to take him in a

snare. As a vassal of the Crown, and as a Prince of the

Blood, Condc was bound to obey the behest of ihe King. Not

to come to Amboise would be a felony; but, by coming, ho

would place himself in the power „f the Crown. Now, at this

moment, the Crown, the Council, the Curt, and overs' kind

of power, were in the hands of the Due de Guise and the

Cardinal de Lorraine.

In this ditTicult dilemma, the Prince de Conde showed the

spirit of dedsivencss and astuteness, whicli made liini a

worthy repn-entativ.' of Joanne d'.Mbret and the brave (icn-

eral of the Ueionners" forces. He traveled at the heels of the

10
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last conspina.Ms t.. VriulCmu- h, mi, .port then in ca'^o of
bucir,.<. JWit ul!,.,, tin- lir.i ru.^li to .rm. ,.n,l,.,l in tho brief
l^kirnu.!, ,n wln-l. il,.. tlouvr of tlir nobilitv whom Calvin
t'ad n,i>lru ali ,M.ri-hr,|. ihr I'riiur, ,.n.l a followin- of fifty
gcnthwn..n. ;irn\..l ai liu- dialrau (l-Anil.nJM. the very dav
after llu.s atlair. which ih,- (iui.cs with craftv jM-liev/spoke
01 as tile riot.s ..t AinhoiM.. (,n hearin- of the I'rinVe's r.l-
vance, tiie Duke .^e„t out the .Mar.'ehai ,le .Samt-Andro to
ivccive luin with an e.eort of a hun.liv.l nien-at-arnis. When
the Beaniais eanie to th.. -ate of the chAfau. the marshal in
command n lu.-ed to admit the I'rinceV suite.
"You mu>t come m ahuie, sir," said the Clianeellor Olivier

Cardinal de Tounion. and Bira-ue, who awaited him outside'
the portcullis.

"And why r"

"You are susjieeted of felony," replied the Chancellor
The Prince, who saw tlial hi., party was bLin- eut off by

the Due lie Nemours, (|uietiy rejilied:

"If that is the ea.se, 1 will go in to niv cousin alone and
prove my innocence."

He dismounted and convcT~ed with perfect freedom with
Biraguc, Tounion, the Chane.llor Olivier, and the Due de
Nemours, from whom he asked details of the riot.

"Monsei-neur," said the Due de Xemours, "the rebels had
sympathizers inside Amhoise. Captain Lanone had got in
some men-at-arms, who opened the -ate to tiiem throu-di
which they got into the town, and of which thev had the
command "

"That is to say. you got them into a sack," replied the
Prince, looking at Biragne.

"If they had been supported hv the attack that was to
have been made on tlie Porte .les Rons-Hommes bv Captain
Chaudieu. the preaeher-s brother, tliey would have succeeded "
said the Due ,],. Xemours, '-hnf. from the position I had taken
up in obedh.nee lo the Dm- de Owi^,, Capi,;!, Chaudieu wh
obliged to make a detour to avoid fi-htin- mo Instead of
arriving «t night like the rest, that rebel did not come „p till

•$«
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daybreak, just as \\w Kiii^'"s troops had crushed those who

liad got into the town."

"And you had a reMTve to recaijluiv the gate that had

bren given up to them}'""

"Monsieur le Mareehai de Saint-Andre was on the spot

with live hundred nieu."

The Prince warmly i)rais(Ml these military man.vuvres.

•'To have acted thus," said he in condur-iun, "the Lieu-

tenant-Ucneral murt have kimwn the Keformers' secrets.

They have evidently been i)ctraud."

The Prince was treated with greater strictne>s at each

step. After being parted from his followers on entering

the chateau, the Cardinal and the (,'hancellor stood in his

way when he turned to the staird leading to the King's apart-

ments.

"We are instructed by the King, sir, to conduct you to

your own rooms."

"Am I tlieu a prisoner?"

"If that were the King's purpose, you would not be at-

tended by a Prince uf the Church and by me," replied the

Chancellor.

Tile two functionaries led the Prince to an apartment

where a guard—of honor so called—was allotted to him.

and where he remained for several hours without seei' r any

one. From his window he looked out on the Loire, ti>e rich

country which makes such a beautiful valley between Am-

boise and Tours, and he was meditating on his situation,

wondering what the (Juises might dare to do to his person,

when he heard the door of his room oi)en. and saw the King's

fool come in, Chicot, who had once been in his service.

"I heard you were in disgrace." said the Prince.

"You cannot think how sober the Court has become since

the death of Henri 11."

"And yet the King loves to laugh, surely."

"Which KiuiT? i'raiuis 11. or Krancis of Lorraine?"

"Are you so fearless of the Duke that you speak so?"

"lie will not puni.-h me for that, sir," replied Chicot.

~mil'.ng.

I;
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"And to wliiit do I owe the liciiior of this visit?"

"\\;i> 1! iioi due to y(jii alh !• \uur coining here? I have
broii^dit you my caj) iind hauble."

"I caiinoi get out tlicn?"'

"Try :•

"And if I do <,a't out r"

"1 will confess that you have won the game by playing
a;raiiist the rules."

"Chicot, you fri!j:hten me.—Have you been sent by some
on<' who I- itiiere-tcd in mv fate?"

("hieot nodded '•^'t'^." He went nearer to the Prince, and
conveyed lo hiiu that thi'V were watched and overheard.
"What have you to say to me?" asked Monsieur de t'onde.
"That n(ithin<.'' hut ilaririLT can iret vou out of the scrape,"

said tlie fool, wliisperin.i: the words into his ear. ".And this
is from the (^ueen-mother."

"Tell those who liave sent you." replied the Prince, "that
I should never have come to this chateau if I had anvthing to
blame myself for, or to fear."

"I fly to carry your bold rei)ly," said the fool.

Two hours later, at one in the afternoon, before the King';?
dinner, the Chancellor and Cardinal de Tounion came to
fetch the Prince to conduct him to Francis II. in the o-rcat

hall where the Council had sat. There, before all the Court,
the Prince de Conde affected surprise at the cool reception
the King had given him, and he asked the reason.

"You are recused, cousin," said the (^ueen-mother sternly,
"of having meddled with the plots of the Reformers, and
you must prove yourself a faithful subject and a good
Catholic if you wish to avert the King's antrer from vour
House."

On hearing this speech, spoken by Catherine in the midst
of huslu>d sileiu-e. as she stood with her hand in the Kintr's
arm and with the Due d"<)rleans on her left hand, the Prince
de Conde drew liack three -teps. and with an impulse of dig-
nified ])ridc laid his hand on his sword, looking at the persons
present.
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"Tlioso who say so, iiiaclaiiie, lie in tlioir throat!" he ex-

claiiinil in angry loni'S.

lit' Hung his gloVL- at the King's feet, saying:

"lAt tlie man who will maintain his ealuiuny stand forth!"

A shiver ran through the whole Court wlien the Due tie

(;ui>e was seen to <iuit his plaee; hut in.-teatl of pieking up

ill./ glove as they expeeted, he went up to the intrepid huneh-

hack.

"If vou need a seeond, I'rinco, 1 heg of you to accept my

services." .-aid he. "1 will answer for y<ui, and will show

liii! Ueforniers how greatly they deceive themselves if tlioy

hope to have you for their leader."

The Prince de C'oiide could not help offering his hand to

the Lieutenant-Cieneral of the kingdom. Chicot picked up

the glove and restored it to Monsieur de Conde.

••Cousin," said the boy-King, "you should never draw your

sword but in defenei' of your country.—Come to dinner."

The Cardinal de Lorraine, puz/Ied by his brother's action,

led him oil to their rooms. The I'rince <le Conde, having

weathered the woivt danger, gave his hand to Queen Mary

Stuart to lead her to the dining-room ; but, while making

ilattering speecln^ to the young (^leen, he was trying to

discern what snare was at this moment being laid for him

by the Balafre's policy. In vain he racked his brain, he

rould not divine the Guises" scheme; but Queen Mary be-

trayed it.

"It would have been a pity," said she, laughing, '"to .see

M) clever a head fall; you must allow that my uncle is mag-

nanimous."

"Yes, madame, for my head fits no shoulders but my own,

.Ithough one is larger than the other.— Hut is it magnanimity

in your uncle? lias he nnt rather gaimd credit .U a cheap

rate? Do you think it such an easy matter u> have the law

of a Prince^ of the Blood?"

"We have not done yet," replied she. "\V(> shall see how

vou behave at the execution of the gentlonien, your friends,

nver wliich the Council have determined to make the greatest

.;.-play."
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"I f-luill do as tilt' Kin<; docs," said Conde.
"Tlic King, ihc Qiucn-iiiothcr, .mi 1 ^llalI all be present,

witli ail tlic Court and the Ambassadors "

"(^litf a liij^ii day?" said tlic I'riiKi' ironically.

"lictifr than that," said the young (jiiv,u, "an nuto-
dn-(i. a runction of high iiolitical |)uri»)rt, 'i'li-' geiitlenu-
of France mu-t l)e subjugated by the Cniuii; ti.y must !/•'

cured of their taste for faetion aiul maiKenviiug--^-"
"You will not cure theni of their warlike Ii'iiijht bv .-bow-

ing them their danger, niadame, and at tin.- game \(.u rir-k the
Crown itself." replied the I'rince.

At the end of this dinner, wliich wa- gloomy enouL'h. Quetn
Mary was so unf(jrtunately daring as to turn the louMTsatiou
publicly on the trial which the nobles, taken under arms,
were at that moment, undergoing, and to -peak u; the neces-
sity forgiving the iitmn-t sol..mnity to th<'ir execution.

"But, mauame." said Francis II., "is it not enough f )r the
King of France to know that tlu^ blood of so manv brave
gentlemen must be shed i-' Mu-t it be a cau>c of triumph?"

"Xo, sir. but an e.\ample," ivpjicd Catherine.

"Your grandfather and your lather were in the habit of
seeing heretics burned." said .Mary Stuart.

"The kings who reigned before me went their way." said
Francis, "and f mean to go mine."

"Philip II.." Catherine went on, "who is a gn'at king lately,

when he was in the XethorlamU. bad an aiito-da-fi postponed
till he should have returned to N'alladolid."

"What do you think about it. cousin!'" >aid the King to

the Prince de Conch''.

"Sir, you cannot avoid going: the Papal Nuncio and the
Ambassadors must be ))rcsent. For my part, I am delighted
to go if the ladie.-; are to be of the partv."

The Prince, at a glance from Catiierine de' Medici, had
boldly taken his lin(\

While the Prince de Coiide was beinir admitted to the
chateau of .\inboi-e, the fnrri' r to the two (,)iieens was also

arriving from Paris, brought iuither by the uneasines.s pro-
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.luri'ii l>v the rcpnri- of the Uclirllicni, not (Hily in liiinsulf ami

;i;- I'.iiiiiU. 'lit Jil-t> in llir Kallii r.-.

At llu' ;;aii' nt' the chateau, when the nld ninn (Ta\({l ml-

iiii;.-iiiii, the caiilaiii ni' tlw (iiiaid. at tin? words "Quol'U's

fiiiTi'-r." aii.~\\i VI •\ at once

:

"M-. LMoii riiai', if \oii want to In: hau;.M(l, you haw only

- -I't fool in llu I ourtvaril."

(Ill iuaiinj: tiiis. till' iinliapny fatlicr sat down on a rail

,1 l.tilc wa\ ill", to wait till sornc altcnclant i'i> iillirr of the

',);. ins, or -iinii' woman of tin ('oiirt. sliould pass him, to

.i-k for sonic news of his son; Init ho rciiiaiiu'd tlirrc the

uIhiIc day wiliuuit sccin;.' anylxxly lie know, and w - at last

.,l,|i:.'r(l to po down into tho town. wIum" ho found a lodL'iiif,',

>i,.l without dilViiiilty, in an inn on the S(|uaro whcri' tlio

. xrciilions were l.. taki- p. .ice. Ho was obli^'cd to i)ay a livro

dav to sccuro a room looking: out on the Sfjuaro.

(In tho followinj: day. ho was hravo cnouj:!! to look on

fi :m his window at tiio rohol- who had Ix'in coiidcmnod to the

uh<tl. or to he li. icil. as men of minor importance; and

till- Svndic of the Furrit !

' (Juild was frlad onoufrh not to

:'ind his son anioiiL' the >ull. rcrs.

When it was all o\. r. he went to \>]:\cv himsolf in the

< !tTk"s wav. ITavinj: Montionod his name, and pressed a

purse full of (rown-pie( - into the nuin's hand, he he;::.'ed him

;o MO whether, in the tliree former day- of execution, the

name of rhri>toi)he Lccamus had occurred. The re;,'istrar.

tuiiched Itv the des]iairiMLr old father's manners and tone of

'ice. conducted him to his own house, .\fter carefully eom-

aring notes, he cotdd a.-sure the old man that the -aid Chris-

phe was not anion-; those who had hitherto heen exi>cuted.

T was he ! amed antontr those who were to die uithin the

\t few days.

•Mv dear master," >aid the clerk to the furrier, "the

i'irl.nient is now eniia. d in tryinj: the lord- and <:entlemen

I oil. -ned Iti the hu-ine-s, :iiid the prim ipal leaders. So,

liossiiilv. vour soil ; inipri.-oned in the chateau, and will be

I -'o in the niaLTr.iii* inl 'Xecution for which mv lords the Due

n.

^
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(li- (Iiiisc and the Cinlirial dr l-Tniiiii' rnakinj: prcat

i\

T harons an' Id 1h' Iwhcadcil, withlirrparatioiis. l wriity-xvcii harons an' m ni' iM'iicadcii

••lr\(ii rniiiiH aiid scvt'ii iiiar(|iiist'-;. tiflv ^'cin liiin'ii in all,

and leaders of the HernriiiiTs. As the adnuni^tration of jus-

lice ill 'rduraiiie ha- in> ((iiineetion with that of the I'ari-

i'arleliirllt, if vnll ]io-i||\ilv Mlllst liave -Dllie IieWS (if yoUI'

sen, ;.'i> t'l inv l.ord the Chaneellor Olivier, wli", h\ the urder-

of the Lieiitenant-lJeneral of the l<in;rdiiin. ha-^ the manauc-

tneiit iif the pnx eediii;rs."

'I'liree tiine< did the |innr eld man i,'o to the ('hanrellor's

hoii>e and stand in a file of people in the courtyard, in coin-

nioii with an ininien-e nmiiher <il peojile who liad come t.<>

prav for thi'ir relation-" live-; luii a- titled folk- were ad-

mitted hefoH' the middle class, he was ohiiured to irive up all

ho|te of speakiiii: with the Ciianeellor. tlioiiL'h iie saw hitn

several times coiiiinir ont of his lioii-e to eo either to the

chateau or to the Coniniis-ion appointed hy the I'arlement.

aloni: a way clcan'd for him hv soldiers, hetween two liedjjos

of pctitioniTs who wen' tlirust aside.

It was a dn'adful scene of misery, for amoiii,r this rrowd

wen' wives, dautrhters. and mothers, whole families in fears.

Old [..ecanuis <:avo a ^'reat deal of ;rold to tlie servants at the

chateau, cnjoininjj on them tliat they should deliver certain

letters he wrote to la Dayello. (»ueen Mary's waitinsi-woman,

or to the Queen-iiiotlier's woman; hut the laekevs took the

pood man's money, and then, Ity the Cardinal's order's, handed

all letters to the Provost of the Law Toiirt. As a <'onsequence

of their unpreoedenti'd erueltv. the Princes of Lorraine had

cause to fear revontre ; and they never took irreater ])recautions

than dnrinLT tlie stay of tiie Count at Anihnise. so that neither

the most elfectual hrilxrv. that of jrold, nor the most dili<:ent

inipiiries hnnijrlit the furrier any li;,'ht as to his son's fate.

He wanden'd about the little town in a melancholy way.

watfhinir the tremendous preparations that the Cardinal war

niakinjr for the shocking' spectacle at which the Pnnce de

(^onde was to he present.

Public curiositv was luinL'' stiinulaied. hy every means in
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.., Ill tlif time, fruin Pari!- to Nanlts. 'I'lu' execution had

,.,(11 imiiniiiuftl Iroiii tlie j)ul|iil \<} every itreucher, in u

;,i,.itli Willi ihc Kin;4"s vietiirv nvtr ilie lieretics.

I hnv ile>,'ant >tan(lr. tlie efntre mw apparently to be the

t,;uM (if the three, were being ereeted against the eurtain-

«,i!l nl" tlie ehatrau. at the foot of which thi' execution was

; . taki' place. Ail round the open space raised wodleii seats

u. If JHiii;^' put uj), altir tile fashion of an amphitheatre, tu

.., iiMKJale ilie enornion- crowd attracted Ijy the notoriety

t this (iHh>-(l<i-fi. AImmiI ten thousand persons were eanip-

III,: out in the lield> on the (hiy before this hidciuis .-pcctaeie.

'liii' roofs were crowded with spectators, and window.^ were

!.! I'nr as niu( h a- ten livrcs, an enormous sum at tliat time.

'I'lic unhajipy father had. ius may be supjio^d. secured one

Mi the l).st places for commanding a view of the Stpiare

••. here ^o numy men of family were to [terish. on a huge scaf-

;' .id erected in the middle, and covered with Idack cloth. On

;iie morning of the fatal day. the headsman's block, ou

uiiich the victim laid his head. kncK'ling in front of it, was

]i!ac((l on the scalTold. and an armchair, hung with black.

Imp the I{ecorder of the Court, whn.-e duty it was to call the

condemned by name and read their sentence. The enclosure

.,1- guarded from early morning by the Scotch soldiers and

ih.- mi'n-al-arnis of the KiiigV household, to keep the crowd

Mil till the hour of the exi-cutions.

.\fter a solemn mass in the chapel of the chateau and in

. very church in iho town, the gentlemen were led forth, the

l.i>t survivors of all tlie conspirators. These men, some of

whom had been through the torture chamber, were collected

r-und the foot of the sealfold. and exhorted by monks, who

>trove to persuade them to renounce the dmHrines of Calvin.

liui. not one would listen to these preachers, turned on to

thciu by the Cardinal de Lorraine, among whom, no doubt,

these gentlemen feared that there might be some spies on

l..liali' uf the (iuises.

To escape Im ing persecuted with these exhortations, they

liCL^an !() sinii a psalm turned into French verse by Clement

f
1
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Marot. Calvin, as is well known, had dccrtrtl that G .

should he worshiped in the niolher-tongue of every coiuiiry,

from niutives ol' c< union sense as well as from antagonism
to the lionian Church. It was a patiielie nioiuent for all

those among the throng, who felt for these gentlemen, when
they heard this verse sung at the moment when the Court
appeared on the scene

:

Lord, lit'lp us in our need!

Lord, bless us with Thy Kraoel

And on the saiuts iu sore distress

Let sbiue Thy fjlorious face!

The eyes of tlie Jfefoniiers all centered on the Prince de

Conde, who was intciitionuily phiicd hclweeii Queen Mary
and the Due d'Orh'ans. Queen Catherine de" Me(lici sat next

her son. with tlu' Cardinal on iicr left. The I'apal Xuncio
stood hehind the two (Queens. The Lieutenant-Cieiu'ral of the

kingdom was on iior.seback, below the Royal stand, with two

marshals of France and his cajitains. As soon as the Prince

de Conde appeared, all tiie gentlemen senteneeil to ileath, to

whom he was known, bowed to iiim, and *lie brave hunchback

returned tiie salutation.

'Tt is hard," said lie to the Due d'Orleans, "not to be civil

to men who are about to die."

The two other graml stands were lilled by invited guests,

by courtiers, and the attendants on their Majesties; in short,

the rank and fashion of the chateau from Hlois, who thus

ruslu'd from festivities to executions, just as they afterwards

rushed from the pleasures of Cniirt life to the [)erils of war.

with a readiness wiiicli to foreigners will always be one of

the mainsprings of tluir policy m France. The poor Syndic
of the Furriers" Cuild felt the kienest joy at failing to discern

his son among the lifty->cven gentlemen condemned to death.
At a signal from tin- Due de tiuise, the clerk, from the

top of the scatfold, called out at once, in a loud voice:

-*-f
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"Jcan-Louib^-AlU'ric, Baron dc Haunay, guilty of heresy,

of tlie crime of liigli inasoii, and of bearing arms against the

King's ilajesty."

A tall, handsome man mounted the soalfold with a firm

~ti'i), bowed to the people and to tiie Court, ami said:

"The indietnieut is false; I bore arms to deliver the King

from his enemii's of Lorraine I""

lie laid iiis head on the block, and it feU.

The Reformers sang:

Tlion, Lord, liast itroveil our faitli

Aud searclifd our soul's di'siiv,

And purilied our froward liearts,

As silviT proved by tire.

'ilobert-Jean-Hene ]5ri(iueniaut, Comte de Villemongis,

^'uilly of high treason and rebellion against tiie King,"' cried

I Ik- liteorder.

Tlie Count dipjjcd in.- liands in the Baron de Uaunay's

blood, and said

:

"May this blood be on tlie head of those who are truly

guilty!"

The Reformers sarg on

:

Thou, Lord, hast led our feet

Where fot's had laid their snare;

To Tliee, () Lord, the filory l)e.

Though we should perish tliere.

"Confess, my lord Xuncio," said the Prince de Cond^,

"that if French gentlemen know how to plot, they also know

1p>w to die."

"What hatred you are entailing on the heads of your chil-

dren, brother," said the Diiehes.>ie de (iuise to the Cardinal

de Lorraine.

"The sight makes me feel sick." said the young King, who

had turned pah' at tlic sight of all this iiloodshed.

"Pooh! Hchrls!" said Catherine de' Medici.
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Still the hymn went on, still tho axe was plied. At last the

sublime spectacle of men who could die .-in.iring, and, above

all, tlic iinprej^sioii produced on the crowd by the gradual

dwindling: of the voices, became stronger than the terror in-

spired by the Guises.

"Mercy!" cried the mob, when they heard at last only the

feeble chant of a single victim, reserved till the last, as being

the most important.

lie was standing alone at the foot of the steps leading up
to the scaffold, and sang:

»

* -

Lord, help us In our need!

Lord, bless us witli Thy grace!

And on thi> .^aints in sore distress

Let shine Tliy glorious facol

"Come. Due de Nemours," said the Prince de Cond^, who
was tired of !ii> pu.-iiion; "30U, to whom the .-;t-euring of the

victory is due, and who helped to entrap all these people,—do

not you I'eel that you ought to ask the life of this one? It

is Castelnau, who, as I was told, had your promise for courte-

ous treatment when he surrendered "

"Did I wait to .see him here before trying to save him?"
said the Due de Xemours, stung by this bitter reproof.

The clerk spoke slowly, intentionally, no doiiht:

'"Michel-.Iean-Louis, Baron de Castelnau-t'haiosse, ac-

cused and convicted of the crime of high treason, and of

fighting against his Majesty the King."

"No." retorted Castelnau liaiightily: "it can be no crime

to oppose the tvranny and intended usurpation of the

Guise:;!"'

The headsman, who was tired, seeing some stir in the royal

seats, rested 011 his axe.

"Monsieur le Raron," said lie. "T should be glad not to hurt

you. (^ne mimite may pi'rhaps save you."

.\iid all t]i(> peoj)l(' shouted again for mercy.

'Come." said tlie King. "3 pardon for poor Castelnau, who
saved the hue d'Orleans."

:
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The Cardinal iutciuionally inisinlLTprolfd tho word

I'oiiii--."' lie nudded to llie exeeiitiuiier, and (.'aslelnau's head

iVli at the moment wlien llie King pronounced his pardon.

"Tiiat one goes to your account, Cardinal,"' said Catherine.

(tn the day after this horrible massacre, the I'rinee dc-

(.'onde set out for Navarre.

Tiiis allair made a great sensation throughout France and

in every foreign Court. Tlie torrents of noble blood then

-lied caused the Chancellor Olivier such deep grief, that this

admirable judge, seeing the end at which the Guises were

aiming, fell that he was not strong enough to hold his own

iirainst them. Although they had made him what he was,

he would not sacrilice his duty and the Monarchy to them

;

lie retired from public life, suggesting that Flh'iiiital should

i,e his successor. Catherine, on hearing of Olivier's choice,

jHoposed Birague for the post of Chancellor, and urged her

ivquest with great pertinacity. The Cardinal, who knew

n.iihing of the note written to Catherine by ITlojjilal, and

who believed him still faithful to the House of Lorraine,

upheld him as Birague's rival, and the gueen-niother af-

Ireted to be overridden.

LTlopital Wild no sooner appointed than he took steps to

jnevent the introduction into France of th. Holy Uiliee, which

ilie Cardinal de Lorraine wished to establish; and he so

ilVetually opposed the Anti-Callican measures and polity of

the Cuises, and showed himself so sturdy a Frenchman, that

within three months of his appointment he was exiled, to

!-duce his sjiirit, to his estate of le Vigiiay, near Ftanij)es.

Old Lecamus impatiently waited till the Court should

,»:ive Amboi.^e, for he could find no opportunity of speaking

1.. either (jueen ^lary or t^ueen Catherine ; but he hoped to be

.ii)ie to place himself in their way at the time when the Court

-hould be moving along the river-bank on the way back to

IMois. The furrier dressed himself as a poor man, at the

risk of being seized as a spy, and favored by this disgnise, he

i: .ngled with the beggars wiio stood by the wayside.

After the departure of liie rriiice de Coude, the Duke and
K
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tlic Cardinal tlmu^rht that tiicv had .-ilcih.d tlic Unformed
parly, and {\iv\ li^lt. the <,>ii.cii-iiiMih( r a little nimf lihcrtv.

L(.'(.ainus kin-w that ('atluTiiic. iii>tiad of traveling' in a litter,

liked to riilc on horxhack on a plmii lu'tlc, as it wa* called,

a side saddh with a loot-

vented 1,1V or for (
'atl

rer-t. This sort ol' ^tirrllp was in-

atlieriiie, who, having'- iuirt her le;_'. rested

both feet on a velvet >lm,i,% silling sideways, and >uijporting

one knee in a hollow cut in the saddle. As the (^ueen had
very line legs, she was acenx'd of having hit on this device

for di.-i)laying them.

Thus the old man was ai)l(> to jilaee himself in sight of the

Queen-mother; hut when she >aw him. -he all'i'ded anger.

'(Jo away from hence, good man. and let no one .see you
speaking to me." she said with some anxiety, •(iet yourself

appointed delegate to the States-lleneral from the corporation
of I'aris (Jiiihls. and h(> on my side in the .\s.semhly at

Orlean.s, you will then hear s(jinetliing definite about your
son

'•"

"Is he alive?" said the old man.
"Alas!" said tht' (^leen. "1 hope it."

And I.ecamus was obliged to return home with this sad
reply, and the secret as to the convocatiou d' the States-
General, which the Queen had told him.

Some days before this, the Cardinal de Lorraine had re-

ceived information as to the guilt of the Court of Xavarre.
At Lyons, and at Mouvans in Dauphine. the Keformers,
commanded hy the most enterpii>ing of the Hourhon princes,

had tried to inllame the population. This daring attempt,
after the ilreadfu! executions at Amboise, astonished the
Guises, who, to put an end to heresy, no doubt, by some
means of which ihey kept the .-ecret, proposed to a^seudjle

the ,State»-(uneral at Orleans. Catherine de" Medici, who
saw a support for her own policy in the representations of

the nation, consented with joy. 'I'he Cardinal, who aimed at

recapturing his prey, and overthrowing the House of Bour-
bon, convoked the Stales solely to secure the presence of the

%t
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Princi' dir CoikIo aiul of the King of Navarre, Antoine de

Huurbdn, fatlicr of llfiiri IV. He thi'ii iiieant to niako use

of C'liristojilu' to convict the I'riiuc of liigli treason if lie

unv able once more to j,a't iiiiii into the Kinj^'s power.

After >pendinfr two nioiitli.s in tlie prison of Blois, C'liris-

tophf one morning was carried out on a litter lying on a niat-

;nss. wa.-> embarked on a barge, and taken up tlie river to

orlrans before a westerly breeze, lie readied that town the

^.iiiie evening, and was taken to the famous tower of 8aint-

,\iL'nan. Christophe, who knew not what to make of his

transfer, luul time enough for meditation on his behavior

.uul (in his future prospects. There he remained two months

more, on his bed, unable to use his legs. His i)ones were

<rii>lu(i. When he begged to be allowed the help of a sur-

g.on, the jailer told him that his orders with regard to his

liriMiner were so strict that lu> dared not allow any one else

( \rn to bring him his food. This severity, of which the ofTect

was absolutely solitary confinement, surprised Christophe.

His idea was that he must he either hanged or relea.scd ; he

knew nothing whatever of the events liappening at Amhoise.

In spite of the secret warnings to remain at home sent

\n them bv Catherine de' Medici, the two chiefs of the

House of Bourtion determined to appear at the meeting of

liie States-(;eneral, since autograph letters from the King

v.. re reassuring: and when the Court was .settling at Orleans,

(iroslot, the Chancellor of Navarre, announced their advent,

to the surprise of all.

Francis II. took up his quarters in the house of the Chan-

nUor of Navarre, who was also the Bailli or Kecorder of

Mr!eaiis. This man Croslot. whose douhle appointment is

one of the odd features of a time when T?eformcrs were in

])a«session ftf ahhevs

—

(Jroslot. ttie Jacipies Co'ur of Orleans,

one of the richest citizens of hi- day. did not leave his name
to Ills house. It canu' to he known as the Bailliagr, having

been purchased, no doubt, from his heirs, by the Crown, or by

'he provincial authorities, to be the seat of that tribunal.

This elegant structure, built by the citizens of the si.xtcenth

(«
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conturj% adds a dftail to the Iiistory of a tiiii<> ulion the Kinp,
thf nobility, and tlic middle du.><s vii-d with each other in
wcalili, cliKiiiicc, and splmdor; espoi-ially in their (lw('llin<,'~—as may U; seen at Wirangcvillo, Ango's magnilicent manor-
housi', and the liuiel dllercules, as it is ealle<l. in Pans,
which ^•tlll exists, hut in a condition that is tlie despair of
archieologists and of lovers of mediaeval art.

Tliose wlio have ben to Orleans can hanilv have failed
to observe the Hotel d,. \-ille in the IMace de THstape. Tlii.-

townhall is the Old J'.aiili-s Court, the 116tei (Jroslot, the
most illustrious and mu.^t neglected house in Orleans.
The remains of this Ixnel plainly show to the areha'ologist's

eye how magnificent it. must once have been, at a time when
citizens built their hou,-vs more (vf wood than of stone, and
the upper ranks alone had the right to build manor-houses,
a word of spci-ial meaning. Since it served as the King's resi-

dence at a time when the Court made .s( much display of
pomp and luxury. th(> IIAtel (liosloi must then have km the
largest, and finest house in Orleans.

It was on the Place de THstape that the (iuises and the
King held a review of the municipal guard, to which Mon-
sieur dp Cypierre was nominatrd captain during the King's
visit. At that time, the Cathedral of Sainte-Croi.x—after-
wards finished by Henri IV., who desired to set tlie seal to his

conversion—was being built, and the surrounding ground,
strewn with blocks of stone ami encumbered with piles of

timber, was held by th(> Guises, who lodged in the Bishop's
palace, now destroyed.

The town was in military occupation, and the measures
adopted by the (iuises [>lainiy sliowed hnw little liberty ttiey

intended to give to the States-Oeneral, while the delegate's

flocked into the town and raised the rents of the most
wretchi'd lodgings. The Coiirl. the municipal militia, the
nobles, and the citizens all alike expected some Coup d'etat;
and their e\p(>ctations W( n- fulfilled when tli.- Princes of the
Blood arrived.

As soon as the two I'rinces entered the King's room, the

*f
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Court saw with ilisiiia) lu.w in.s)lenl \va.> the behavior of llie

rarilinal de Lorraine, who, to a.-^erl hi.-, audaeious preten-

Moiis kept his head eovered, while tiie Kin,-; of Navarre

ufore him was bareheaded. Catherine de' Mediei >l..n<l with

(luwneast eyes, not to betray her indij,Mialion. A M.lnun e\-

,.iauaiion then took phiee between the y..un-- Km^' and the

luo heads of the voun;;er branch. It wa> liru-f, for at the

:,, words spoken by the I'rinee de Conde, Fraiuis U. elo^ed

di>eUssion by .-ayin^':

-Mv lords and eoiisiiis, 1 fancied the incident of Aniboise

ua- at an end; it is not so, and we .^hall see ea^l^e to regret

iiur indulgence I"

••It IS not the King who speaks thus," said tlie I'rinee .le

C.nde, "but Messieurs do Cuise."

"(iood-day, monsieur," said the little King, eriin«on with

ra"e.

As lie went through the great hall, the I'riiue was stopped

i,v the two eaplain, of the Cuards. When the ollieer of the

i'reneh Cuard stepped forward, t!ie Trinee took a letter out

,,f th<- l)rea>t of his doublet and said, in the presence of all

I he Court:

"Can you rt ad me tiiis. Monsieur de Maille-Ureze .'

With pleasure,"" said the French captain:—

••'Cousin, come in all ^.•eu^ity ; I gnc you my royal word

that you may. If you need a safe conduct, tlu.-^e prir^cnts will

>vT\ii you.'

"

-:" said ::.v hold and mischievous liunch-"And signed-

:iaek.

"Signed 'Frani^ois," " said Maille.

••Xav, nav," replied the Prince, "it is signed 'Your good

cousin" and" friend. Franrois
:"—(ientlemen,"" lu- went on.

turning to the Scotch (iuard, "1 will fnllow you to the j)ri>un

whither you are to escort nie l)y the King"s orders. There i.-,

enough noble spirit in this mum U> understand that
""

The utter silence that reigned in tiie room might have

II
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rnlirrhlcncd till' (iuiscs hut sil.'iicc i> ih,. hist tliiivr thai
pninfs listfii 1(1.

"

"MMiivi^Micur." >ai(l the Car.liniil .1.. •r.„un..n, wh- wa<
folluu,n;,r ,i„. |.,,,„,,_ ..„„,.,, ,,„. ,,.,^ ^^1 Anil.M.c v,.u have
taken step.- in (.p|M,>iti(,ii [,, ,n\al aiiliioniv al Lvi.n> and al
Mouva/i. in Dauphme --lhinu> „f whi.h ihr Km- knew n,.th
in.ir ulien lie ai|(lr(»e,| wui in thux' term.-."

••lui.-eals!" crit'd the Priiitv, luii^diin;,'.

"Veil made a j)id)lic detlaratiuii a-^ahi.^i ihe .Ma<s. and in
lavdr (d liercsy

"'

"Uc are nia.-ter^ in Xavarre," .sud tiic IViiicc.
"In J^earn. vuu nu'an! lint .v..u ,,u,. hnma-e to the

Crown, replied tiio President (h> TIk.u.
"Ah, jou are here. I'nVidcni V ex, hiinied ili.- i'nnee iron-

ically. -And IS all the I'arleinent wiih vmi
'••

With these words the I'rine,. lla-h, d a hu.k of eontempi
at the Cardinal and lel't the r..oiii; he nndef.-too.l that his
head was in peiil.

On the foliowin- day. when Me-JMirs de rhoii. de Viole
(1 Kspe.->e. Bonrdin the pnhhV |,r,,-,.,-iii,.r. and du Tillet the
elucl eh.rk, came into his pn.-.,n. he kept the,,, -laiidin- and
oxpre>sul |„s n^^n'ts al seeing tin in en^ia^e.] .„, a hiMn.^s
whieh did not concern them; th.n he said to ih, elerk:

"Write."

And he dictated as follows:

"I, Louis de l5.nirh<Hi. J'riiue de Conde. p, , r of the realm
.Marquis de Cnnti, Cunite de .-;M,-.on-. I'ni.re nf the Mloud
of Prance, formally refuse to n M;:n,/e anv Comnu.^,,,,, ap-
pointed to try me. inasmuch as that hv virtue of mv rank and
the pnvile-es attaehin- to every memher ..i ih,, Roval Fanrilv
1 can only he attainted, heard, and jud-e,i hv a I'arlenient of
all the peers in their ph.ces, the Chambers "in full assembly,
and the Ivin^' ..eated on the bed of jusin.e._V.H, ..u.^t fo
know this better than any one, -entlein..n. and this i- all vou
will get of me. For the ivst. 1 trust in (iod ami mv Right."

Ihe magistrates i,ro<. ed.d nevertheles.-^, ui spite of tie-
determined silence of tlie I'rince.

:pi
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The Kiii^' "f Navarre was at liberty, but closi'ly watciioi

;

i
, [iriMiii was a wider oiu- tliaii llie IVime's. and that was

liii- wiiolc dilTrniue b.iwirii his position and liis Ijrollicr's ;

mv the ht;!(U of tile Kiii^'and tlie I'rinct' wtc to he l"cll»"(l at

liif .-Mine time.

So ('iu•i^lophe was so olnsoly confined by order of the Car-

, !,,il and the hicutenani-( ieneral of the kin>,'dniii only to

,::r.ird procd' to the judp's of the Prince'^ guilt. The letters

;,,und on the person of La Sa>:ne, the i'rince's seeretar\',

^liiiiiljle lo a >latesinaii. were not clear enouirh for the

:<\i:v>. The Canlinal iiad tliought of bringing.' the Prince

..; identMlU- faci' to face with C'hristophe, who had been

|,:;itrd, not without a purpose, in a lower room of the tower

..f Saint-.Vignan, and the window looked out on the yard.

i.arh nine he was examined hy the magistrates, ('hristoi)he

.jitrenched him>e'f in sy>tematic denial, which naturally

.!.. longed the alTair till the meeting of the Statcs-Ceneral.

Iie( amus. whi> had made a point of getting himself elected

v the cili/eu^ of Paris ,is a dejuity for the "Third Estate,"

Mile \" Orleans a few days after the Prince's arrest. This

. . lit. of which he had n. w.- at lllamiH's. increased liis alarms,

!• li(^ iiiider-todil— lie who alone in the world knew of his

u'< interview witli the Prince under the Pont an Change

—

at Chri-tophe", fate was hound up with that of the rashly

itiiiL' head '>{' the Hrformation party. So he detennitied to

idv the mv^t. rimis interests which had heeoiiie so entangled

: Court -iiiee the Slate- had met. so as to hit upon some

-an fur rcseuimr hi- -nn. It was in vain to think of having

reiirse to l^ueen Catherine, who refn>ed to nceive the fiir-

t r. No one (if ilic Court to whom he had access could give

111 anv -atirfactorv information with reirard to Christophe,

ar.d he had sunk to such depths of despair that he was about

;o address hiiii-elf to the Cardinal, when he heard that Mon-

-ieur de Thou had accepted the otlicc of one of the judges

f the Prince de Coiidt''— a Mot on tlie good fame of that

rivat juri-t. The Syndic went to call on Ids son's patron,

md leariad tliat Christoplu' was alive hut a prisoner.

i-m{
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Toiini II, tiif ;:ii)Vcr, to wlio.-c lioiisc la |{i'ii;iuilit' liml S'-nt

('hri>t'H)in', li.nl (ili't red a room to tlic Sii-ur Lccaiiiiis Tor lli>'

whole tiiiii' iliiriii;^' wliitli tlic Statis-liciicral should hcsittinir.

He hclii vtd I lie riirriiT I ' he, like hiiux'Il', secretly uttaehed to

the Heforiiied reli^'ion; hut \ui soon perceived that a father

who tVars U'V liis >oii'.s life tiiiiiks no more of shades of re-

ligious doHina; he throws himself soul and ImhIv on the

niorey of (iod, never thinking of the badge he wearn before

men.

The old man, repul-ed at every attempt, wandered half-

witless about the sireets. Again-l all ids expectations, his

goiil Wiis nf iHi avail; Monsieur de Thou had warned him
thai .'veri if 1m' -liould bribe some servant of the tiuise house-

hold, he would only Ik- so much out of [MKket, for the Duke
and the Cardinal allowed nothing to be known concerning
C'hristophe. This judge, who-i' fair fame is somewhat tar-

nished by the part he played at this juncture, had tried to

give the unhappy father siuiie hoiie; but he himself trembled
for his godson's life, and his coii.-olation- only added to the
furrier's alarm. The old man was always prowling round
the house; in three months he grew quite thin.

His only hope now lay in the warm friendship which had
so long bound him to the Hippocrates of the sivfcenth cen-

tur}-. Andiroise Pare tried to >,iy a word to (^ueen Marv
as he came out of the King's room; but the in-tant he men-
tioned rhristo[»he, the daughter of tli. Stuarts, annoyed by
the prosjieot liefore her in the event '.: any ill befalling the
King, whom she believed to have been yioi-en, ] liv the Re-
formers, as he had been taken suddenly ill. replied :

"Jf my nncles would take my opinion, sui li a fanatic would
have been hanged before now."

On the evening when tliis ominous reply had been repeated
to Lecamus by his friend Pare, on the Place de I'Estape, he
went home half dead, and retired to his room, refusing to

eat any supper.

Tonrillon, very uneasy, went upstairs, and found the old

niau in tears; and as the poor furrier's feeble eyes showed

'l-t
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till' iiddeuod arnJ wniikkd linings of tlie liu^, tlie glover

1. liLVi'd thai till} wiTc- tears ol" blood.

"Ik- coiiiforlfd, lather," .-aid tiii' Hiij,'u.ii(ii. •ilic ciliiCi'ns

. r Orleans arc enraged at seeing llieir luvvn Healed a.-, if it

i.ad been taken by ao.-aiill, and >;uarded by .Mon.-ieur tie

( \iiurre'5 fuldiery. If liie I'niiee de (.'ondt'V lile shouUl

be in danger, we .should wry ^uon deiii((li.-.li llie lower of

.^ainl-Aigiian, for the wiiule lown is on tlie l{eforuier»" side,

and would ri?e in rebellion, um nia\ lie nuile lerlaiii

"liut even if the (iiii-<s were seized, would their death give

ine baek my son'r" .-aiu ilie iiniiappy father.

At this instaiii tiiere wa.s a tiiiud rap at the outer door;

TuuriUun went duwn to open it. it was (juite dark. In the?e

troubled times tlie master of every household took elaborate

l_irecautions. Tourillon looked out through the bars of a wiekot

111 the door, and ^aw a Blrangii . whose aeeeiit betrayed him as

au Italian. This man. dressed in blaek, a:-ked to si-e Leeaiiius

on matters of bii.-ine-.-. and Toiirillon showed him in. At the

Mght of the stranger the old furrier (piaked vi.sibly, but the

visitor had time to lay a linger on his lips. Leeamus, under-

standing the gesture, immediately said:

"You have eoiiie to oll'er furs for sale, 1 suppose?"

"Si," replied tiie ^tranger in Italian, with an air of privity.

This man was, in fael, the famous Huggieri, the giieen-

iiioiher's astrologer. Tourillon went downstairs, perceiving

that he was not wanted.

"Where can we talk without fear of being overheard?"

.Slid the astute Florentine.

"Only in the open lields," replied Leeamus. "J5ut wo shall

not be allowed out of the town; you know how strii:tly the

gates are guarded. No one ean pass out without an order

from Monsieur de Cypiirre, not even a ineiiiljcr of the .\--

seiubly like myself, iiidrcd, at to-morrow's sitting we all in-

tend to complain of this re.-trietion on our 'iberty."

'"Work like a mole, newr lit vour |iaws be seen in any kind

of bu-me.-?,"" replied the wily Klori iitme. "To-morrow will

lio doubt he a decisive day. Im-oiii my ealeiilations, to-morrow,

I'T soon after, you will p>'r!iaps see ,vour son."'

I-.
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"(mmI j:raiil It ! 'I'how^'li voii arc ^anl tu (Jcal oiilv with the
Doviil"

"('nine and h'c iuc al lioiiic,"" >ai(i ilir a.-t mlouvr, smiling.
"I watch tin- stars from the toucr bciuiiirin^' lu the Sicur
Touchct du Hcaiivais, the l.iciiicnaiit »i the llailiuick. whose
d.ui^ditcr has fdiiiul J'avor in tlie eyes of the little l>iie d'Or-
leiiiis. I liave east the ^nrlV horoscope, and it does in fact por-
tend that ,-hc Will heconie a ^M'cat hidy and he lovc(l i,y a K\u^.
'I'lie i.icuteiiiint is a clever fellow, he is interested in science,
and the (^inm round me lodu'in.^s with the ^roud man. who is

cninninj: enoii-h to l,e a rahid Cui.sird till ('harle< IX. comes
to thp tiirone."

The furrier and tlu' astrohKr.T niadi' their wav to the Sienr
dti Bcauvais" house without heiii,:: sei'H or intcrf'Ted with •

and in tne event of Lccamus i)eini: liiscovercd. I.'uL'irieri meant
to afford him a pretext in liis de>ire to ;'on>ult the a.-trologer
as to his son's fate.

When they had climhed to the top <if the turret whore the
astrologer had estahlished hini>e|f. Lccamus .-aid:

"Then my son is really ali'c!-""

".\( present." said the Italian, '•fiul W(> mu^t make haste
to save him. K'ememher, () seller nf -kins, that I would not
give two farthings for yours if in the whole cour.-c of your
life you breathe one word of what I am ahout to tell you."'
"The warning is not needed, master. I have heen' furrier

to tlie Court since the time of the late King Louis XII., and
this is tlu^ fourth reign I have lived under."

".And you may .s)on say the fifth." rcj)lied Rugtrjeri.

"What do you know of niv son?"
"Well, he has l)een through the torture-chamlwr."'
"Poor hoy I" sighinl the old man. looking up to heaven.
"His knees and ankles are a, little dan.iv.red. hut he has

gained royal jirotection. which will he over him as long as he
lives," the Florentine add-d. on -ceiiig the father's horror.
"Your little Christophe ha- done good servi. .• to our gn^it
(,)iieen Catherine, [f we can get your st,n oiii of the chitche-
of th.' Cardinal, you will .-oe him Councillor in the I'arlement
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I

yft. And a iiiati '.vnulil let hi.-; hone-; 1h' hroken three times
(ivcr t'l tiiid hiniM'll' in the jrood ^'races of tliat hehjvcd sov-

ereign—a real geniu> slie, who will triumph over every ob-

stacle.

"I have ca>t the horo?eopo of the Due do Giii?p: ho will

hr kiljctl within a vtar. Come now, Christophe did meet the

rnnee de Conde
"

'You know the future, do not you know the past?" the fur-

rier put in.

"I am not (piestinning you, I am informing you, good man.
Wtll. your son will he placed to-morrow where the Prince will

pass hy. If he recognizes him, or if the I'rince recognizes

vour son. Monsieur de Conde forfeits his head. As to what
would become of his accomplice—(iod only knows! But be

easy. Neither your son nor the Prince is doomed to die; I

have read their destiny: they will live. But hy what means
lliey may escape J know not. Now we will do what we can,

apart from the certainty of my calculations. Monsieur de
Conde shall get a prayer-hook to-morrow, delivered to him
hy a safe hand, in which he shall find a warning. God grant
that your son may he secretive, for he can have no warning!
And a mere ilash if recognition would cost the Prince his

life. Thus, although the (^ueen-mother has every reason to

di'iiciid on Cliristophe's fidclitv
"

"He has been puit to cruel tests." cried th furrier.

"Do not speak in that way. Do you suppose that the Queen
is dancing for joy? She is indeed goin<r to take her meas-
ures exactly as tlmugh the Cui.ses had decided on the Prince's
death : and she is wise, that shrewd and prudent Queen ! Xow
she counts on you to help her in every way. You have some
iiJuence in the 'Thi d Estate." where you are the representa-

tive of the (iuilds of Paris; and even if the Guisards should
promise to set your .son at liberty, try to deceive them and
stir up your class airainst the Princes of Lorraine. Vote for

the (.Mieen-mnjlirr as HegenT ; the KinL'' of Xavarre will give

his a-sent to that publiclv. to-morrow, in ilie Assembly."

"But the King?"

i
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"The Kinj: will die," said Riiggiori ; "I haw read it in the
stars. What tiie Queen re(juii-es of you in liie Asaeuibly is

very simple; hut slie iieid.s a greater service from you than
that. You maintained the great Ambroiso Part- while he wio
a student

;
you arc his friend

"

-'Ambroisc loves the Due de Guise in these davs better thaa
he loves me," said the furrier. "And he is right; he owes
his plaee to him. Still, he is faithful to the King. And, al-
though he has a leaning -owards the 1 Reformation, he will do
nothing but his duty."

"A plague on all honest men ! cried the Florentine. "Am-
broise boasted this evening that he could pull the little Kin<r
through. If the King recovers his health, the Guises musl
triumph, the rriiiees are d.^ad men, the Ilouse of Bourbon is
extinct, we go back to Florence, your ,.on is hanged, and the
(iuises will make short work of the rest of the Koyal
Family " ''

"Great (lod !" cried Lecamus.
"i)o not e.xclaim in that way; it is like a citizen who Icnowa

nothing of Court manners; but go forthwith to Ambroise,
and find out what he means to do to save the Kin<^. If it

seems at all certain, come and tell me what the operation
is in which he has such faith."

"But " Lecamus beiran.

"Obey me blindly, my good friend, other^vise you will be
dazzled."

"He is right," thought the furrier.

And he went off to the King^s surgeon, who lived in an
inn in the Place du Martroi.

At this juncture Catherine do' Medici found herself, polit-
ically speakinsr. in the same extremities as she had been in
when Christ nplie had seen her at Blois. Though she had
mured herself to the struggle, and had exerted her fine in-
tellect in that first defeat, her situation, thouirh precisely
the same now as then, was even more (Titi.al and dang.-rous
than at the time of the riots at Amboise. Events had "^rcwn
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in inagiiitudo, and the (^uicn had grown with them. Though
>\\v .-iteinod to proceed in agreement with the Prinees of Ixir-

rame, Catherine held tiie thrend-s of a conspiracy skilfully

plotted against her terrible associates, and wa- only wailing

lur a favorable moment to drop her mask.

The Cardinal had just found himself deceived by Cath-

erine. The crafty Italian had seen in the younger branch

if the Hoyal Family an obstacle she could use ti) check the

iiicicnsions of the (iuises; and, in spite of the counsel of the

twii Gondis, who advised her to leave the (iuises to act with

uli.it violence tliey "ould against the Bourbons, slie had. by

u;i riling the (^ueen of Xavarre. brought to nought the i)lot to

Mize Beam concerted by the Guises with the King of Spain.

As this State secri>t was known only to themselves and to

( atherine, the Princes of Lorraine were assured of her be-

trayal, and they wished to send her back to Florence; but

,| lo secure proofs of Catherine's treachery to the State—the

House of Lorraine was the State—the Duke and Cardinal

had just made her privy to their scheme for making away
with the King of Xavarre.

The precautions whicli were immediately taken oy Antoine

(If Bourbon proved to the brothers that this secret, known
but to three people, had been divulged by the Queen-mother.

The Cardinal de Lorraine accused Catherine of her breach of

faith in the presence of the King, threatening her with ban-

ishment if any fresh indiscretions on her part should im-

peril the State. Catherine, seeing herself in imminent dan-

p r. was compelled to act as a high-handed sovereign. She

gave ample proof indeed of her fine abilities, but it must also

be confessed that she was well served by the friends she

trii>ted.

L'llopital sent her a letter in these terms:

"Do not allow a Prince of the Blood to be killed by a
committee, or vou will soon be carried otf yourself."

Catherine sent Birague to le Vignay, desiring the Chan-

1 .4
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cellor to conic tn the Assembly of tlic Stati's-Oonoral, althou>rh

lu' was in hiinishrni'iit. Bira;.nu' roturnt'd the same evcniug
with rilopital, hallin-i within tiiree leagues of Orleant;, ami
the Clianeellor thus declared lumseli' on the side of the

Queen-mother.

(-'hiverni. wiiose fidelity was with good reason regarded
a.s doubtful liy the (iuises. had lied from Orleans, and bv

a forced march, whiih nearly was his death, he reached
ficouen in ten hours. He there told the f'onnetable de Mont-
morency of the danger his ne|ihew the Prince de Coude wa.s

in, and of the encroachments of the (iuises. Anne do Mont-
moiency, furious at learning that the Prince owed his life

merely to the sudden illness of which Francis 11. w.is dying,

niarciied up with fifteen hundred horse and a hundred gen-

tlemen under arms. The mun- eirectually to surprise the

(iuises, he had avoided Paris, coming from r:coiien to Oorbeil,

and from Corbeil to Pithiviers by the Valley of the Essonne.

"Man to man. and both to pull, leaves each but little wool!"
he said, on the occasion of this dashing advance.

Anne de Montmorency, who liad been the preserver of

France when Charles V. invaded Provence, and the Due de
(luise, who had checked the Kmperor's second attempt at

Metz, were, in fact, the two greatest French warriors of their

time.

Catherine had waited for the right moment to stir up the
liatred of the man whom the (iuises had overthrown. The
^larquis de Simeuse, in command of the town of (iien, on
hearing of the advance of so considerable a force as the Con-
netable brought with him. sprang to horse, hoping to warn
the Duke in time. Tlie Queen-mother, meanwhile, certain

that the Connetable would come to his nephew's rescue, and
confident of the Chancellor's devotion to the royal cause,
had fanned the hope- and encouraged tlie spirit of the Re-
formed party. The Colignys and the adherents of the im-
})eriled House of Bourbon had made common cause with the
(^leen-nioiher's partisans: a coalition between various an-
tagonistic interests, attacked by a common foe, was silently

.is. J
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foriiu'd in (ho Assembly of tho State*, where the qiier-tion was
linldlv liidiK lied of iiiakin<,' Catherine IJe^'ent e,f France in the

I'vtnt ef the _voun<,' KiiiirV death. Catherine herself, whoso
I'.iiih in astrolo;ry was far <:reater than her belief in Cliureh

ijoixnias. had ventured to extremes aj.'ainst iier for.-, uhm she

>.'U- hrr >oii dyiuLT at the end of the lime fi.\ed as his tiTm
«'' hfe by the famous so(jtlHayer broiij:ht to the ciiateau do
( iLiumimt liy .Vo.-tradamns.

.\ few days before the ttMTible close of his reiL'n. Franois

11. had vliosen to ;.'<) out on the L<iire, so as not to lx> in the

town at tlie hour of the I'riiice dc Condc"s intended e.vociition.

liavinir surrendered the Prince's head to the Cartlinal do
K'Ti-aine, he feiM'ed a riot (luite as much as lie dreaded the

supplications of the Princosse do Conde. As he was end)ark-

iuiT, a fresh bioeze, such as often sweeps the Loire at the

.ii>proach of winter, pave him so viol(>nt an earache tliat he

was forced to return home; he went to bed, never to leave it

a'ive.

In spite of the disagrcenient of the physicians, who, all

but Chapelain, were his enemies and opponents, Ambroise
I'are maintained that an abscess had formed in the head,

and that if no outlet were pierced the chances of the King's

death were greater every day.

In spite of the late hour and the rigorou-s enforcement of

the curfew at that time in Orleans, which was ruled as in a

state of siege, Pare's lamp was shining in his window where

he was studying. Lecamus callwl to him from below; and
when he had annotinc(>d his name, tiie surgeon gave orders

that his old friend should he admitted.

''You give yourself no rest, .\ml)roise, and wliile saving

the lives of others you will wear out your own," said the

furrier a.s he went in.

Indeed, there sat the surgeon, his books open, his instru-

ment- lying aI)out. and before him a skull not long since

buried, dug up frotu the irra .-e, and perforated.

"I must save the King."'

"Then you are very sure you can. .\mbroi?c?" said the old

man. shuddering.

. t
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"As sure as I am alivo. The Kiiip, my pwd old friend,

has some evil humor fcstcrinfr on his brain, which will fill it

up, and the ilan^'or is pnssinfr; hut hv piercing th(> skull I

let the matter mif and free his head. I have already per-

formed this operation three times; it was invented by a Pied-

montese, ami I liavi- iiecn xi lucky as to improve upon it. The
first time it was at the sieire of Metz, on Monsieur de I'ienne,

whom I got out of the scrape, and who has only been all the

wiser for it; the second time it saved the life of a poor man
on whom 1 wished to test the certainty of this daring opera-

tion to which Monsieur de I'ienne had submitted; the third

time was on a gentleman in I'aris, who is now perfectly well.

Trepanning— for that is the name given to it— is as yet

little known. The sufferers object to it on the score of the

imperfection of the instrument, but that 1 hav(> been able

to improve. So now I am experimenting on this head, to be

sure of not failing to-morrow on the Kinsx's."

"You must be very sure of yourself, for your head will be

in danger if you "

"I will wager my life that he is cured."' replied Pare,

with the confidence of genius. "Oh, my good friend, what is

it to make a hole in a skidl with due care? It is what sol-

diers do every day with no care at all."

"But do you know% my boy," said the citizen, greatly dar-

ing, "that if you save the King, you ruin France? Do you

know that your instrument will place the crow.i of the Valois

on the head of a Prince of [.orraine. calling himself the

direct heir of Charlemagne? Do you know that surgery

and politics are, at this moment, at daggers drawn? Yes,

the triumph of your genius will be the overthrow of your
religion. If the (iuises retain the l?egency, the blood of the

Peformers will flow in streams! Be a ?reat citizen rather
than a great surgeon, and sleep through to-morrow morning,
leaving the King's room free to those leeches who, if they
do not save the King, will save France."

"T :" cried Pare. "T—leave a man to die when T can cure

him? Never! If I am to be hanged for a Calvini.st, T will
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^'.. to the rhatcaii, all llu- >aiik', right v;i lo-morrow. Uo

iiiii you know tliat tin- only tavm- I ni> i to u.-k, wiifli 1

liavr saved the Kin;:, is yoii" l'liri>lni)iu'"s litv? 'riuTo will

.-urclv be a nionunt wlu'U (,UKt'U Mar) i.au refuso ine

li'^thing?''

"Alas, my friend, has nut "he Utile Kintr alreac'y refused

t!i.- I'nneesse de Coiule any pardon for lur husband '. Do

iii.t kill your religion by tnabling the man to live who ought

\n die."

"Are you going to puz/.le yourself by trying to find out

how (Jod means to dispo-c nf things in the future?" said

I'are. "Honest folks have but one motto—'Uo your duty,

c.nie what may."— 1 did this at the siege of Calais when I

set my foot on the (irand Master; 1 risked being cut down

by all liis friends and attendants, and here I am, surgeon to

the King; 1 am a Heformer, and yet 1 can call the tiuises

my friends.—1 will save the King I" cried the surgeon, with

the saered enthusiasm of eonviction that genius knows, "and

• i'ld will take care of France I"

There was a knock at the door, and a few minutes later

one of Ambroise Tare's servants gave a note to Lecanius. who
read aloud the.-;e ominous words:

"A scaffold is being erected at the Convent of the Recollets

for the beheading of the Prince de Conde to-morrow."

Ambroise and Lecamus looked at eaeh other, both overpow-

ered with liorror.

"1 will go and make sure," said the furrier.

Out on the square, Kuggieri took Lecamus by the arm,

asking what was fare's secret for saving the King; but the

old man, fearing some treachery, insisteit on going to see the

scaH'uld. So the astrologer and the furrier went together to

the Recollets, where, in fact, th(.y found carpenters at work

by torchlight.

"Hey day, my friend." said Lecamus to one of them; "what
business is this?"
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"Wi.' arc [iri'jiann;,' In liaiii,'' .-nine licnlic-, >iiiif iIh' lilct'dm^

at Aiiibui.-c iliii mil, ciiic ;lirm.'" saul a vmii;,' I'nar, who u.i:^

Sllpcl llllrtullll^' lllc Worklllrli.

'.Miiii.-ciUiii'iir tlic (anliiial ilnr.- will," >aii| the prudcuL
\{ii<i'^\iT\. 'iiiii ill my ((iiintry \vc (K) even hvltcT."

''What do you do?"
"We imri) thi'in. liroihiT."

Li'iaiiius was olili;,'c(l to lean on the ;istro!o;.'('r : his Icj^'s

refused |M caiiy him. (ny hr thoiiLdit that his -"W mi^rJit next

day hi- .-^villulnL' \i> one ol' tlin-c i^ihlx'ts. 'I'hc jioor ohl man
stood lirtwiiii two sciences

—

a^I rolo;rv and iiu'duiiic: eai-h

jiromised to .-avc his son. for wh'itii the scatlold was visihly

risinir. In this conl'ii-ioii of miiul lie was as wax iu the

liand- of tile Florentine.

"Well, my most re--|n'etaii!e VfiKhir of inlr. wliat have you

to say to these ])Iea>aiitries of Lorraine?" said l{u^';:ieri.

"Woe the (hiy I You know I would i,'ive my own skin to

sec my l)oy"s safe and sound."

"That is what I call talkiiii: like a skiniuT." replied the

Italian. "Hut if you will explain to me the operation that

Ainhroi.«e proj)oses to jierform on the King, I will guarantee
your son's life."

"Truly?" cried the old furrier.

"What shall I .-wear hy ?" saiil Ruirgieri.

On this till' unhappy old man repeated his eonvorsation

with Pare to the Italian, who v.as olV. leavinu'' the disconsolate

father in the r >ad the instant he had heard the great sur-

geon's secret.

"Whom the devil does ho mean mischief to?" cried I.^^-

canius, as he saw IiiigL'ieri ru.nning at his utmost speed
towards the Place de TKstape.

Lecamus knew nothing of the terrihle scene which was
going on hy the Killer's l)(>dside. and whicli iiad le(l to the
order heing given for ,lie erection of the scaffold for the

Prince, who had hecn sentenced in det'ault. as it were, tliouLrh

his v:-:eijution was p^istpuncd iur the niuiiicnt by the King'a
illness.

'*<!
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TluTt' was rm mic in the' li.ill, on [\iv »t,iii-. nr in tlit> tdiirt-

\arii t>\' tlif I>;iilliV Imu-c hut llin-i- nii :u!ii;il (lul\. 'I'lir

(T.twd 111' ((iiirtiiT,^ haii it-urliil to the lo(l;.'iiiL'.~ <if tlir Kiii^

nf Navarre, who. \,y ihr hiw of the lain!, wa- lu;.'riii. Tlif

I'niich nohlcs. tcrriiinl irnh'.'.! h\ thi' iii-olrm r of the (Im-i-;,

f.'lt an ini[)iil-c to ( h.M. il irir rank- rouin! llic i hi f of the

V'liuiL'iT l)ran<li. srcinL' that tlic < >ncrn-ni"lhi-r wa.- • iit

rvirnt to ihi' (iui^ anil not iinilor-tandinu' h^r Italian

,M,1 lr\". Antoinc (If Hoiirl»on. faithful to 1 i- si'cn't (oiuiiact

,th Callicrinc w IS not to ri'iiouncr hi< -l iini to till- ri'

L'l-mv m h.T f ivor till till- Stati'— (iciirral siiouM havi^ voted

on the (lucstion.

'riii> iihsohiti' desiTtion liad struck the (!rand Master winn,

on his return fi'oiii a walk throiiL'h the town -as a preeau-

tionarv measure—he found ni> one ahoiit tlie Kinu' tml the

(neiids deiiendeiit oil his lortuiies. lie room wliere 1- raneis

the irreat liall of tiiell.'.s hed had heen placed adjoins

hailitT's re>idence. and wa> at that time lined with oak panel-

he feihnfr. fornii il id' narrow hoards

justed and naintei 1. showed an aral ie<i|Ue pa

illully ail-

ttern in iilue on

a iin Id gnnind, and a piece of it. pulleij down •ihont fifty years

i;r'>, ha? heen [)re-erved h\- a eoiiei tor fif antiiiiiiti 1'h

room, lump: with ia|ie,-iiy. and the Hoop covered with a carpet,

was so dark that the hurniiiL: tapers scarcely ^^ave it li^dit.

The enorinou> hedstead, with four coluninar ]H»sts am ilk

curtains, looked like a loinh. On one >ide of the IhiI, hy the

Kinjz's pillow, were ("^uccn Marv and the Cardinal de lior-

raino; on the other sat Catherine in an armchair. The jiliy-

•ian-in-ordinary. tlie famous .lean Chapelain. afterwards m
'ttcrid, ince on Charles i\., was standinir hy the fireplace.

iVrfect silence rcitrned.

The vouniT Kimr, pale am1 slirr]it;_ lo,;t jp (hc shccts. was

hardlv to ho seen, with liJs small, puckered face oti the pillmv.

Thi' Pnchosse do Guise, seated on a ^too]. was suptiorliiiL'

^Tarv Stuart: and mar Catherine, in a window reces-;.

tcliimj the Oueen-mothi'r's looksy\. nlame de F leschi was wa

ind gestures, for she understood the perils of lier position.
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In fill' ^riMt hall, rm! wiili<liiti<lin„' tlir lati' liuiir, MnnsirMir

do ('\pitTrr. till' i'llc ii'< >rlr;Ul,-" lllllir, Mlipilintril tn Iji' l"iv

crnor of tin- town, iM(ii|iiii! a rlmntii'v (nnicr with tin' two
Gondis. Canlinal ilc 'I'miiiinn, whu at this cn.-is hail lakiii

part with (^urcn ('i.thrrici'. uii fitiiiiri^' hitn-olf trcatnl a.- an
inferior hy the Cardinal (\r Lorraine, whose eiiual he un-
doid)te(lly was in \\v ('Inircli, was : iMuer-iiiL' in a low voice

with the hrothers (loriili. The Mareehal de N'MilJeville and
Monsieur de Saint-Andre. Keoper «d' the Srals. were dis-

cussin? in whispers the imininent daiiL'er of the tJiiisen.

Tlio Due (h' Ciiise erossrd the hail, ^danein^ hastily ahoiit

him, and howid to the Due d'Orlean.^, whotn he n cou'nized.

"Monsei^rtieiir," said he. "thi?: may Eriv(> ynu a les-on in

the knowlcd^re of nii'n. 'I'he Catholie nohility of the kiriirdorri

have crowded round a lieretie |irinee, helievinir that the States

assend)!ed will place tlie I?et:eney in the liands of the heir

to the traitor who so long kept your illustrious grandfather a
prisoner."

And after this speech, which was calculated to make a deep
impression on the prince's mind, he went into the hedronm
where the young King was lyiiiL'. not so much asleep as

heavily drowsy. As a rule, tlie Due de (Juisi' had the art

of overcoming, by his afTalile e\|iression. the -jnister appear-
ance of his scarred features; l.nt at this moment he could
not force a snule, seeing the instrument of power quite
broken. The Cardinal, whose civic courage was eijual to his

brother's military valor, came forward a step or two to meet
the Lieutenant-Oencral.

"Robertet believi^s that little Pinard h:\- been bouglit over
by the Quoen-inother," he said in his car. as he led him back
into the hall. "He has been made uie of to work on the
members of the Assembly."

"Bah! what matters our ])eing bctraved bv a secretary,

when there is treason everywhere?" crifnl the Duke. "The
town is for the 'Refrrmers. and we are on the eve of a revolt.

Yes! the Cluf'pTnfi are maleonti^nts," he added, giving the

people of OrleanE tiieir common nickname, "and if Par6 can-

4
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nut ,>ii\<' thf Killer, uc .>liull soi' a (Ic.-iicr.itc niillm ,ik. J'clurt'

Inn;: k^'' -liall lia\c to lav .^ifge to (•ricaii-. wliicli i.> u verniin'B

lli'.-I t,| llll^^lllIlOt.-.""

"Ill tlic last iiiiiuit(\" said the Canlma!. "I liavi' U'cn

uatilung that Italian vvomaii, win) .-ii> tin if without a -park

of I'll ! hi;:. She is waiting for hrr sirti'.- dcalli, (Jod fnrgivi:

h'T* i wundtT wht'thiT it wnuKi not lie will to arrest her

aiiil tlif King of Navarre too."

"Ii i> more than enough to tiave the I'nnei' de Conde in

[ri-nn." re[)lied the Duke.

iiif >ouiid (if a lior-e ndd'.n at top-.-pccd came u|i from the

gate. The two I'rinees went to the winduw, and \>y the light

of the gatf'keeiicr's torch and of ilic (re-sot that was always

Imrning under the gateway, tlio Duko n'cogni/.cd in the

rider's hat the faiiiou- ero-s of Lorraine, which the Cardinal

had made the hadge of their partisans. He sent one of the

nien-at-arnis, who stood in the ante-room, to .«ay that the

newcomer was to be admitted ; and lie went to the head of the

stairs to meet him, followed hy liis brother.

"What is the news, my dear Simeuse?" asked the Duke,

with the charming inanntT he always had for a soldier, lus

lie reeognizeil the ('ommandant of (lien.

"The Connetahle is entering Pilliiviers; he left f^coucn

'.uth iifteen hundred hor.se and a hundred gentlemen
"

"Have they any following?" said the Duke.

"Yes. monseigneiir," replied Simeuse. "There are two

ihoiisand six hundre<l of them in all. Some say that Tlioro

!s behind with a troop of infantry. If Montmorency amuses
'limsflf with waiting f<ir his son, you have time Ix-fore you
t" undo him."

"And is that all you know? Are his motives for this rush

I" arms commonly reported?"

".\nne speaks as little as he writes: do you go and meet
him. brother, while I will greet him here with his nephew's
head." said the Cardinal, ordering an attendant to fetch

Robertct.

"A'ieilleville," cried the Duke to the Marshal, who came
la

1
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in, "tilt' Connotahli' di' Mnntincirfnoy has dared to iako up

arms. If I go out to meet him, will you he responsihlu for

keeping order io the town?"

'"The instant you are out of it, the townsfolk will rise; and

who can foresee the issue of u fray between horsemen and

citizens in such narrow streets?" re[)lied the Marslial.

"My Lord!" said Kohertet, flying up the stairs, '"the Chan-

cellor is at the gates, and insists on coining in ; are we to ad-

mit him?"
"Yes, admit him," said the Cardinal de Lorraine. "The

Constable, and the Chancellor together wouhl be too danger-

ous ; we must k(H'p them apart. We were finely tricked by the

Queon-niother when we elected Fllo'iital to that otiice."

Eobertet nodded to a captain wh«> awaited the reply at the

foot of the stairs, and returned quickly to take the Cardinal's

orders.

"My Lord," said he, maki-.ig n last elTort, ''I xake the

liberty of representing to you that , le sentence re<juires the

approval of the King in Council. If you violate the law for

a Prince of the Blood, it will not be respected in favor of a

Cardinal or of a Due de (Juise."

"Pinard has disturbed your mind. Robertet." said the Car-

dinal sternly. "Do you not know that the King signed the

warrant on the day when he went out, leaving it to us to

carry it out?"

"Tliough you are almost requiring my head of me when

you give me this duty—which, however, will be that of the

town-provost—I obey, my Lord."

The Grand Master heard the debate without wincing;

but ho took his brother by the arm. and led him to a corner

of the hall.

"Of course," said he. "the direct heirs of Charlemagne

have the right to take back th<' crown which was snatclied

from their family by Ilugnes Capet; !)Ui—can they? The
pear is not ripe.—Our n())!iew is dying, and all the Court is

gone ov<'r to ihe King ef Xavarre."

"The King's heart faii'd liini; but for that, the Bearnais

E' i . 1
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would liav(^ lioon stalilMi]." replied the Cardinal, "and we
lonld i ;i-i!y have di-po-cd of the children."

'•We arc in a had position here." said the Duko. "Tlie
revolt in the town will tic snpportc.l hy the Statcs-Cicnoral.
I.'llopiial. whom we have hefricnded so well, and whos(> elp-

valion (^uccn Catherine (ipp()S(Hl. is now our foe. and we need
ihe law on our side. The (Jucen-niother has too nianv ad-
iierents now to allow of our sending her away.—And besides,
;here are three inore hovs

!"'

".She is no longer a mother; slic is notliing hut a queen."
s.iid the Cardinal. "Jn niy opinion, this is the very moment
to be rid of her. P^ncrgy. and again energy! that is what I

prescribe."

Having said this, thi> Cardinal went hack into the King's
room, and the Duke followed him. The prelate went straight
up to Catherine.

"The papers found on La Sagne. the Prince d.- Condo's
-secretary, have been communicated to you," said he. "Vou
know that the Bourbons mean to dethrone your children?"

"I know it all," said the (,)ueen.

"Well, then, will you not have the King of Xavarre ar-
rested 't"

"There is a Lieutenant-General of the kingdom." replied
she.

At this moment Francis complained of the most violent
pain in his ear. and iK'gjin to moan lamentahlv. The phy-
.-ician left the fireplace, where he was warming himself, and
came to examine the j)atient"s head.

"Well, monsieur!-" sai.l the Crand Master, a<ldrc-;sinir him.
"I dare not apply a compress to draw the evil humors.

Master Andiroise has undertaken to save his Maje-^ty hv an
"piration. and 1 should annov him hy doinir so."

'

"Put it off till to-morrow." said Catherine calndy. "and he
urcM-nt. all of vmi medical men: fur you know what calum-
nies the death of a prince gives ground for."

Slw kis-ed her -on"s haiid< and withdrew.
"How coolly that audacious trad.T's daughter can st.eak of

^
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the Dauphin's deatli, poisoned as lie was by Monteeuculi,
a Florentine of her suite!" criid Mary Stuart!

"Marie," said the little Kin::, "my grandfather never cast
a suspicion on her innoeenee."

"Cannot we hinder that woman from coming here to-

morrow?" said the Queen in an undertone to her two uncles.

"What would become of us if the King should die?"
replied the Cardinal. "Catherine would hurl us all into his
grave.''

And so that night the (juestion stood plainly stated between
Catherine de" Mtdiei and the House of Lorraine. The ar-

rival of the Chancellor and the Connetable de Montmorency
pointed to rebellion, and the dawn of the morrow would
prove decisive.

On the following day the (^ieen-mother was the first to
appear. She found no one in her son's room but Mary Stuart,
pale and fatigued from having passed the night in prayer by
the bedside. Tlie Duchesse de (iuise had kept the Queen
company, and the maids of lionor had relieved each other.
The ycuing King was asleep.

Neither the Duke nor the Cardinal had yet appeared. The
prelate, more daring than the soldier, had spent this last

night, it is said, in vehement argument, without being able
to induce the Duke to proclaim himself King. With the
States-CJencral sitting in the town, and the prospect of a
battle to be fought with the Constable, the "Balafre" did
rot think the opportunity favorable; he refused to arrest the
Queen-n.other, the Chancellor, Cardinal de Tournon, the
Gondis, IJuggieri, and Birague. in face of the revolt that
would inevitfiblv result from such virilont iiie;i>ure?. He made
hi> brother's schemes dependent en the life of Francis II.

Ferfeet silcuee reigned in thr King's h.-dc liamlier. Cath-
erine, .itteiirle,. fiy "Miuliime de I-"ie~ehi. e;ime to the bedside
and ga/.-.l ;it her son witl> an admirable a-sumption of grief.
Slie h(>ld ]'ri- haiulkiTehi! r 1.. li.^r eye>. ,iiiil retreated to the
window. whiTe Mad.ime de Ive^elii brought her a chair.
From thence she could look down into the courtyard.

^
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It had hoon af^Tocfl In'twoon Cathorino and Cardinal dc
'rournon that if Montiiioroncy pot safely into the town, he,

the Cardinal, would ennie to her, aeeoinpanied hy the two
(iondis; in case of di^a.-ti-r, he was to conic alone. At nine
in the niorninp the two I'rinces of Lorraine, accnmpanied by

their suite, who remained ii. the hall, came to the King's
rouiii. T!ie captain on duty had informed them that Ani-
iiroise Tare had but ju>l arrived with Chapelaia and three

nihcr physicians, prompted by Catherini', and all hating Am-
broise.

In a few minutes the great hall of the Bailliage presented
precisely the same appearance as the guardroom at Blois on
the day when the Due de (iuise was a^ipointcd Licutenant-

(ieneral of the kingdom, and when (.'hristophc was tortured;

with only this diflerence, that then love and glee reigned in

the- royal rooms, and that the Guises were triumphant;
wliereas now death and grief prevailed, and the Princes of

Ijorraine felt the power slipping from their grasp.

The maids of honor of the two Queens were grouped on
opposite sides of the great fireplace, where an immense fire

was blazing. The room wa* full of courtiers.

The news, repeated no one knows by whom, of a bold plan
>if Ambroise Fare's for saving the King's life, brought in

'very gentleman who had any right to appear at Court. The
• liter steps of the house and the courtyard were thronged
with anxious groups. The scaffold erected for the Prince,

oppo-^ite the Convent (d" the Uecollet^, astonished all the

nobles. People spoke in whispers, and here, as at Blois, the

' onversation was a medley of serious and frivolous subjects,

"f grave and trivial talk. They were beginning to feel used
I" turmoils, to sudden rebellion, to a rush to arms, to revolts,

to the great and sudden event.- whieh marked the long period
during which ihe House oi X'alois was dying out, in spite of
yuei'n Catherine's eii'orts. Deep silence w;i,^ kept for some
distance out.-i(ii- the bedruuni dorn-, where two men-at-arms
were on guard, with two pages, and the captain of the Scotch
< ompany.

Hi
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Antoinc dc RourlM.n, a pri^onrr in his lod^rjnfrs, findin-r
himself ncfrlecU'd, understood the hopes of the eoiirtier^- h"
wa.s overwhelmed at hea. ng of the pre,.aration> made durin.'
the ni.cfht for his hrothers execution.

'^

In front of the hail fin ' lee stood one of the finest and
grandest (i-urt>s of his time, the Chancellor de rilopital
HI his crimson roix-s horderud with ermine, atid wearin<' hi<
sqiK.re cap, in right of his ollice. This brave man, re-ardin^'
his benelactors a.s the leader, of a n.i.ellion, had esi.oirsed the
cause ol lus kin<r. as represented hy the gueen-mother ; and
at th(. risk of his head he had gone to f:eouen to ..onsult the
Lonnetable de Montmorency. .\o o,,,- daivd to disturb th.
meditations in which he was phmg.d. Robcri..!. the Scere-
tarv of State, two marshals of Fran,,., \-icill<.v,lle and Saint-
Andre and the Keeper of the Seals, formed a group in front
of the Chancellor.

The men of the Court were not actuallv laughing, but
their tone was spnghtlv. e.pccally among "tho.e who were
disaffected to the (;uises.

The Cardinal had at li-st .secured Stuart, the Scotchman
who had murdered President Minard, and was arran-rin-
for his trial at Tours. He had also confined in the ehate"aux
of Blois and of Tours a considerable number of gentlemen
who had seemed compromi.MHi. to inspire a certain de-ree
of terror in the nobles; they, however, were not terrified ""but
.^aw in the Reformati,)n a fulcrum for the love of resistance
hey derived from a feeling of their inborn equality with

the King. Xou-. the prisoners at Blois had contrived to es-
cape, and by a singular fatality. ,ho..e who had been shut „p
at Tours had just followed their example.
"Madame,- said the Cardinal de Chatillon to Madame do

rieschi, '-if any one takes an interest in the pri..oners from
lours, they are in the gri'atest danger."'
On hearing this speech, the Chancellor looked round at the

group of the elder Queeirs maids of honor.
"Ye., for voiin<T

,

•^•^vaux. the i'rince de Conde's equerrv,who was imprisoned at Tours, added a bitter jest to his escape.
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He is said to have written a note to Messieurs de Guise to this
.fleet

:

" 'We have heard of the eseape of your prisoners at Blois;
It. has grieved us so nuicli, that we are about to run after
ih.-iii: wu will brin^r ti.eiu back to you as soon as wo have
arrested thern.'

"

Though he relished this pleasantry, the Chancellor looked
>ttrnly at Monsieur de Chatillon.

At this instant louder voices were iieanl in tlie King's
btdehaniber. The two marshals, with Hobertet and the Chan-
iillor. went forward, for ii was not merely a iiuestioii of life

and death to the King; everybody was in the seeret of the
ilauger to the Chancellor, to Catherine, and to her adherents.
The silence that ensued was absolute.

Ambroisc had examined the King; the moment seemed
favorable for the operation ; if it were not performed, he might
die at any moment. As soon as the brothers de (iuise came in,
iie e.xplained to them the causes of the King's sufferings, and
demonstrated that in such extremities trepanning was abso-
lutely necessar}-. He only awaited the decision of the phy-
.-ieians.

"I'ierce my son's .skull as if it were a board, and with that
li'irrible instrument!" cried Catherine de" Medici. "Maitre
Aiubroise, I will not permit it."

The doctors were consulting, but Catherine spoke so loud
that, as she intended, her words were heard in the outer room.

"But, madame, if th.it i< th oniy liope of saving him?"
-lid Mary Stuart, wee])irig.

••Amhroise," said Catherine, "remember that you amswer
fill- the King with your head."

•\Ve arc np[iosed to the means proposed bv .Maitre .\m-
broiMV c.aid the three physieiatis. "The King mav be siived
ly injecting a r-niedy into the ear which will release the
liumors through that passage."

I **-3
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The Duo do (Juiso. wlio was stiidyin;? Cathorino's face, sud-
denly wont np to lioi\ and led Ii.t into tlio wimlow-bay.

"You, niadatiio.*" said lio, "wisli voiir son to dio; vdu arc
in collusion with your onoiiiios, and that sinoo we caino from
JJlois. Thi.- morning Councillor \'i(j1o told your furrier's

son that iho i'riiice do Condo was to Ijo bohoadod." That vouii/

man, who, under torturo, had doniod all knowledge of tho
Prince do Condo. gave him a farewell greeting as he passed
the window of the ladV prison. You looked on at your hap-
less aceomplioe's suirering^ with royal indillereiieo. Now, you
are opposed lo your oldest son"s life being saved. You will

force U6 to believe that, the death of the Dauphin, wliieh

placed the crown on tho head of the late King, was not
natural, but that Monteouculi was ycnir

"

"Mon.-ieur lo Chaiieelier I" Catiiorine called out, and at

this signal .Madame do Fieschi threw open the double doors
of the bedchamber.

The persons a>>ondjled in tho hall could thus see the whole
scene in the King's room: the little King, deadly pale, his

features sunk, his eyes dim, but repeating the word "Marie,"
while he held the hand of tho young Queen, who was weeping;
tlie Duchesse do (jui.se standing, terriiied by Catherine's au-
dacity; the two Prinees of l.orraine, not less an.xious, but
keeping close to the (,»ueen-mot!ior, and resolved to have her
arrested by Maille-Bre/e; and tinally, the great surgeon Ara-
broise Pare, with the King's physician. He stood holding
his instruments, but not daring to perform the operation,
for which perfect quiet was as necessary as the approbation
of tho medical authorities.

'•Monsieur lo Chancel ior," said Catherine, "Messieurs de
Guise wish to authorize a strange operation on the King's
person. Ambroise proposes to perforate his head. I, as his

mother, and one of the commission of IJogencv, protest
against what seems to ino to l>e high treason. The three
physicians are in favor of an itijf>ction which, to me, seems
quite as etrieaoiou^ and less dangerous than the cniel process
recommended bv Ambroise."'

rt*
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A I tlies- words there was a dull uiurniur iu reply. The
Ca.dinal adimited the Cliaiicellor, and then ahut the bedroom
doors.

"But I ani Lioutenant-Ueneral of the realm," said the Due
lie d'uiM'. "ami you must understand. Jlonsieur le Chancclier,
that .\mbroise, sur>ieon to his Majesty, answers lor the King's
life."

"Wrll. vincc tliis is the state of alfairs," said the great
Anihroise Tare, "1 know what to l)e doing."
He put out his arm over the bed.

"Tins bed and the King are mine," said he. ''I constitute
myself the sole mii>ter, and singly responsible; I know the
duties of my olKce, and 1 will operate on the King without
thr physicians' sanction."

•Save him!" cried the Cardinal, "and you shall be the
riL-iiest man in France."

"Only go on !" said Marv Stuart, prc'^sing Fare's hand.
"I cannot interfere." said the Chancellor, "but I shall

record the (^ueen-m.)ther's protest."

"Robertet," the Due de Guise called out.

Hoberret came in. ;ind ihe Duk ])(iinted to the Chancellor.
"You are Chancellor of France," he said, "in the place of

this felon. Monsieur de ^laille, take Monsieur de I'Hopital
!<> prison with the I'rince de Conde.—As to yon. madamo."
and he turned to Catherine, "your protest will not be recog-
nized, anil you would do well to remember that such aetions
need the support of adetpiate force. I am actinir n- a faithful
and loyal subject of King Francis II.. my sovereign.—Pro-
ceed, Ambroise," he said to the surgeon.

"Monsieur de (Juiso." said rilopital. "if you use any vio-
lence, either on the person of the King or on that of his

Chancellor, remember that in the hall without there is enough
Freiirh no'oility to arrest all traitors."

"(icntlemen. irentlemen," said the surgeon, "if vou prolong
this debate, you may as well shout 'Vive Charles IX.,' for
Kini: Francis j* dvinsr."

Caiiiorine stood unuiuVed. looking out of window.
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"Well, then, we will use force to remain iiiaslero lu lue

King'L, bedrooi"," said tiie Cardinal, tryin;: to keep tlie door;
but he was startled and liorrified. for the irn-at hall was (piite

deserted. The Court, sure that the King was dying, had
gone back !o Antoine of N'avarre.

"Come; do it. do it," cried Mary Stuart to Amhroise.—"I
and yon, Duchess,'" she said to .Madame de Guise, "will pro-

tect you."

"Xay, madanie." said Pare, "my zeal parried mc too far;
the doctors, wilh the exception of my friend Chapelain. are
in favor of the injection; I must yield to them. If I were
physician and surgeon-in-ehief, he could i)e s.ived I—Ciive it

me," he said, taking a small syringe from tiie hand of the
chief physician, and filling it.

"Good (iod !" cried M.iry Stuart : "I command you "

"Alas! madame," re])licd I'are. "I am subordinate to these
gentlemen."

The young Queen and the nuciiesse de Guise stood between
the surgeon and the doctors and the other persons present.
The chief physician held the King's head, and Amhroise
made the injection info the ear. 'I'he two I'rinces of Lor-
raine were watchful; Kobertet and M(,nsieur de Maille stood
motionless. At a sign from Catherine. Madame de Fieschi
left the room unnoticed. At the same instant I'llopital boldly
threw open the door of the King's bedroom.

"I have arrived in the nick of time," exclaimed a man,
whose hasty steps rang through the hall, and who. in another
minute, was at the door of the King's room. "What, gentle-
men ! You thought to cut off my fine nephew, the Prince de
Conde's head:-—Yon have roused the lion from his lair, and
here he is!" added the Connetahle de Mnutmorency.—"Am-
broise. you are not to stir up my King's brains with your
instruments! The Kings of France do not allow themselves
to hv. knocked about in that way unless by their enemies' sword
in fair fight ! The first Prince of the Blood, Antoine de
Bourbon, the Prince de Conde, the Queen-mother, and the

Chancellor art- all opposed to tiie operation."
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To Catherine's great >:ati-facti<>ii. tin' Kiitu' of Navarre

and tlie I'rintc de C'ondo botli made tluir appearance.

"What is the meaning of this?" said the Due d. (iuise, lay-

ing his hand on his pdiiiard.

'As Ijord High Constable, I have dismissed all the sentinels

from their posts. Iilo(»d and thunder! we are n> i in an

enemy's country, I suppose. Tii" King our Ma>ier is sur-

rounded by his subjects, and the States-<ieneral of the realm

may deliberate in per fee I lii)erty. 1 have just come from the

Assembly, gentlemen; I laid before it the proti-t of my
nephew de Conde, who has lieen rescueil by three hundred

gentlemen. You meant to let the royal blood, and to deci-

mate the nobility of France. Henceforth I shall not trust

anything you propose. Messieurs de Lorraine. .\nd if you

give the order for the KingV head to be opened, by this

sword, whicli saved France from Charles V.. 1 say it shall

not be done 1"

"All the more so," said Ambroise Pare, "because it is too

late, suffusion has In'gun."

'Your reign is over, gentlemen," said Catherine to the two

(Juise-, seeing from Fare's manner that there was now no

hope.

"You, madame, have killed your son!" said Mary Stuart,

-priiigmg like a lidiiess from the l>eil to tlir -.viudow, and seiz-

ing the Italian (,)ueen by the arm with a veb, .nciit clutch.

"^fv dear,"' replied Catherine de' Medici, with a keen, cold

look that expressed the hatred she had suppressed for si.v

months y)ast, '"you to whose violent pas-ion this death is

due. will now go to reiirn over vour own Scotland—and you

will go to-morrow. 1 am now Regent in tact as well as in

name."

The throe phvsieians had made a sicrn to the Queen-mother.

"Gentlemen."' she went on. addressinix the Guises, "it is

an r.nderstood thinir between ^fon^ieiir do T^onrbon—whom I

hereby appoint Lieutenant-General of the kinL'dom—and my-

self that the conduct of afTairs is our business.—Come, Mon-
sieur le Chance] ier."

•M
5. I

«1
If
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•The Ki ii;r IS ( l.'iid (1 the (iruiid Ma-tt r, obliu't'd t'

tarry out tlif f unci ions (if lii> otlitv.

"<;.i(l sivc Kiiij,' Cliarlo I.X.I"' cried tiic ircinl

had (dine wiih ilic Kinu' <>( Navarre, the I'rinco do
and the Coii.-tuble.

elUdll W

Coiidt

The trreinonio.s perfurnied when a Kin;^ of France di

wore c'arrie(l out in -ohluih W icM the kin''-at-ari:i< called

out three times in the ;,qvat hall, "'I'

.llici

Kill'' 1^ ( lead after
tlie ollicial ai'iiouiieenient by the Due de (iui>e, theiv were but
a few [Kr.Mins |ire.-eut to answer—"(iod save the Kin;,'!"

The (^aeen-niotlier, to wiioni the Counless Fie.-ehi brou^^ht

the Due d'OrU'aus. now Charles l.X., left the room leading
tile boy by the hand, and followed by the whole Court. Only
iIk! two Guisis. ilu! Duchesse de (iui.-e, Mary Smart, and
Dayelie remain((i in the room where Frami.- IF had breathed
his last, with two ;:uards at the door, the llrand Ma?tur's
pajii'S and the Cai'dinar.-. and tlieir two private .secretaries.

'"Vive la l-'raiice!" shouted >ome (d' the KefornuTs, a first

cry of opposition.

Robcrtet, who owed everything: to the Duke and tht^ Car-
dinal, terrified by tlieir >(li ine- and their abortive attempts,
secretly atta(^lied himself to the (^ueen-molher, whom the
Aniba^-^sadors of Spain, Kni,datid. the German Fmpii". and
Poland met on the stairs, at their head Cardinal Tournon,
who had pon.- to call them after looking uj) from the court-
yard to Catlicrine dv' Medici just as she wps protesting
against .\mbroise Pan''s operation.

"Well, the -^ons of Louis d'Olltre-^^e^. the de-cendants of
Charle> de Lorraine, have proved cravens," >ai(I the Cardinal
to the Dnke.

'TI ev won Id lave til en packed off to f.orr, line 'plied

went on, "if
his brother. ''T d(v]an> to von. Charles." h

the r-roHTi were there for the takinrr. J would not put out mv
hnnd for it. Thnt will 1 mv son's task.

"Will he f>ver hnve the a

as voii have?"
rmv and llie Church on his side

"He will have .snrnetliini' bi^tter "
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w'h.it
:-"

•'I'iii pfojile."

"And iliiir is no one to mourn for him but me—the poor
:,'<\ uiio loved iiic Ml ucll I" Slid Mar)' Stuart, iiulding tin-

. 'Ki hand uf lur lir.-t liu-bainl.

••Jlnw can \VL' bf reioudl-d tu ihf t^ut't'ii?" said the Car-

..iial.

"Wait till .she (juarreL with the Huguenot?," said the

i MiellCaS.

Tile elashinf: interests of tlu' House nl Hoiirbon. nf Catli-

iii:e. (d' the (iuises, and of the IJeformers produced such
ri)iiru>ion in Orlean.-, thai it \va- imt till three dav- al'ler thai

liie King's Ixxiy. (juite forgotten where it lay. wa,'" pi.ieed in

.1 eotlin by obseiire serving men, and carried to Sainl-Deiiis

ill a coveri'd vehicle, followed only by the lii.-lio|i of S.'iilis

aiid two genileiiien. When thi> dismal little proees>ioii ar-

rived at the town of lOtampes, a t' ''ower of the I'lianoellor (!<

'ilopital altarhed to the hears. ; hitter inscription, wliicrh

lii.-tory lia.s recorded: "'raiiiieguv .11 I'ha^'tel, where are you?
Vet you too were French I" A slinging innuendo, vStriking at

t .I'lheriue, Mary Stuart, and the (Juise-. For what French-

:\:in does not know that Taniieguy du Chastel 'cnt thirty

;:iousand crowns (a million of francs in these d.r.s) on the

oljjCLiuies of Cliarles \'ll., the benefactor of liis family?

As soon as the tolling hells announced the (h'ath of Francis

II.. and the Conneiable de .Me)iumorcncy had thrown ojh'II

;iie gates of the town. Touriiloii wvui up to lii.- havbjft and
u.ade hi.- way to a hiding-place.

"What, can he be dead?" e.xclaimed tlu' glover.

On hearing the voice, a man ruse and replied, "I'rt't a
*(,'(/" ("Ready to serve," or "Ueady. aye ready"), the
wa; hwoid of the lieformers uf (.'alvin"s sect.

1 as nian uas (,'iiaudieu, to whom Touiilion related the
t veil,, of tile !a>t week, during whicli he had left the preacher
::ionr in iii.- hiding-place, witli a twelve-ounce loaf for hi~ sole

-'.i.-.leiiance.
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"Ik otf lo ilif i'liiu. >lr Ci'iiiic. Iiiutlicr, a>k liiiii for a >al'i;-

conduit for me, ,iinl lind mi a liorM," i-ricd ili. {jnaditr. ""i

must .-III out tiiKs iiioiiiiia,"

"Writi' [liiii a hill iluii. that I may U.' adinittvil."

"Iliri'." ^al.l I'haiKlini. afiir wriiiii;.' a f.w liiii','^, '"a.-.k for

a pa.-- from the Kiri^f of Navarr.', for umit r (M.>[iii^' tin um-
8taii.(> I [iiu; t liasti n to (itiit va."'

Wiiiiu, two liours all ua- nady. and ilir zfaluus miiii-tir

wa.> 'ill 111- way lo (icinva. i-ccrlrd In niic of tlir Kiii^' of

.\a\arrf'- <.'(i!il(nH ii. wiiox- ..ccrctary Cliaiidi.ii wa- ,-U|i|)o,cd

to Im\ and wlio wa- ilic heariT of iii-tniLiioii.-, to tlie Ue-
foniicd parly m ' i iiiiiliiiu''.

Cliaudii n s -iiddin il( |iartiirt' wa- at oric<' [xritiittcd, to

fiirtlirr till' iiiirn-t- of (}\\rvu ('aili>'niic. uiio. i,, irani time,
mad.' a hold -iii.'^.'-c-iMiii wlncli wa- krpi a j)nd'oiiml .secret.

Tliis .-tariliiii; sclicine accounts f.ir llic .i:jTi'cmcnt .so uiie.v-

peetedly arrived at Ik twciii the C^uccn and ilic leaders of the
I'rot .-laiit [larty. 'I'lie craft) wi.niaii had, a- a tjuarantiH' of
her ^'ood faith. c\|iiv>-.cd a il-iu lo heal ihc hrcaeh hetwoen
the two Chnrche.- in an a-t inlily which couM he neiiher
a Synod, nor a (Vnincil. nor a ( 'navoeation. for which indeed
a new name was needed, and, al.ar all el-c. Calvin'.s consent.
It may he said in passing', that, when this my-tery came out.
it led to the alliance of the (iui-o wi; 1, the Connetahle de
Monimnrciicv a,i:ain,-i Cailicrim .and the KiiiL' of Navarre

—

a Strang! e(,alition. known to history as the Triumvirate.
hi'iau,-e the Marccli.ii d" Saint- \ndre wa- llie third person
in this purely Catholic conihm.iiion, to which Catherine'.s
i5tran<re prop,,-.il for a mectin.t: uavc ri.-^e. The Guises were
then enahlcd to jud-r vitv ^hr.wdly of Catherine's policy;
they >aw thai ilic (^wmI! cared liule enough for tliis a.ssembiy.
and only wanted to tcmpori/.e with her alliss till Charles i.\.

should he of a-c; indeed, ihey deceived Montmorency by mak-
ing him helicvc in a cnljusion between Catherine and the
Bourbons, while Cailicniic was taking tiiem all in. The
Qui't n, it will in- seen, had in a -li(jrt time made great strides.

Ihc .-.IIIMI ijl ;! I'.> n llii-lll ilDil il i^i'lt^.:irvri ti'lii..li i<"l" •>>'» jr.
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•h.' air wa.^ j>articiilarl_v favorable to tins sclR-iiif. The
I .ii!io!i(s and the lluj,'Ufiints wrtv jill to .-hiii.' iii turn lu
iliN lournaiiicnt of uoniv lud •.•d, ilmt i< .•\.uil\ uh.ii haj)-

IKUtd. I-. It not fxiraordinarv that liiMoriaii- .-hoiild luive
iiiiflak»'U tho (^iiirnV .-lircwd—t .raft for hi-ii,iii.v r C.ith-
riii.' ni'ver wmi more diivdlv to thu tiid -hr had m viow

liian wli.ii shr ,-t.riiicd to iiavc tiirii.<l ii, r had on u. So
ill.- Kin^' of Navariv. iiicaiiabl.' of fad ,1,,^^ Caih.'niuV ino-
iiM'.s. df^^patchcd ChaudK-u to ('aUin; Chaiidini iiavi

^c•r^tlv iatiiiilfd to watch lli

^^h. re \n- ran. cvcrv hour, the ri-k

witliout trial, lik

f <our-o o| r\(iits at Mrhans,
of hciiij,' M'i/.(| and liaiu'rd

i.-hiiii'nt.

e iiu\ man who luid been coudi'iuia'd to bau-

At the rate of travdiii;: then possible ('hand
reaih (ieneva before tlie laonih of I'

ieii coukl not

hruarv. tlie iie''otiationa
I 'Mllll not be completed till .March, and ibe'iiicetin- c.uil.i not

a"ed till the I ie<ri lining' of May i:.»;i. ('atl lerille !tl-

t.nded to amuse the Cuirt inranwhile, and lull partv-fceling
iiy the Kin-r's coronation, and by his (ir>t I5ed of .Fnstiee in

I'arlenient when rijopiia! and .|e 'lliou pas.-ed the nnal
I' er, bv which Cliarle- IX
the kingdom to his moll

intru-tcd the (Jovern nieiit o f

> I.

r. -econd<(l bv Antoine de Xavar re

MIS time.

leuienant-dencral of the rcdm— tl ic wcakot {)nnce o f

Wa^ it not one of the str,inLr'-t t!

whole kin^rdom in su-nense fur tl

liiiL's of that dav to see

^e 1 ca o

izen. risen from obseurif.

r Xav ,d' a 1- rench

)p(.' of Home held in di

: uo I

^f

rinees ol

and livim: at (hneva? The
eek by tlu' Tope of (Ieneva? The

.orr.iinc. once -o powerful, paralyzed bv the
•riei concord ii.'tween \h<

','neen-mother, and ('ah in:

mt les-on: that historv has preserved to kind's, a les-on t!

h.HiM teach tlieni to jud_'e of men, to j:ive ^'eniu< it^ d

I'-! I'rince (pf the Blood, the
it n.'t one of the most pre?-

lat

Ui'

witliout any li^-sitation. and to -eek it out. as L
did. wherever Cod ha- hidden it y

("a'vin. -who-e real name was not Calvin, but C
.f

ui- XIV

iu\in. was
r ill .\ 'H'MI. HI i'lcardy. Caivin'.- Itirtl
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place ;u,ruiuit.s to a (••rtain (li'<,'rtv for the ubstinac-y iiiingk'd
wilh fCTciitrii- irrital.ilit.v whi.-h charactcnml iht- arbiter of
the (icstiiiics of Fraiifc in \lw .-ixtfentii cninirv. No one is

less kn.nvn iliaii ihis man, who wa-s tlie maker o"f Geneva and
of the qurit of its people. .lean-.Jae<|ues iJous.^eau, who
knew little of history, was utterly ignorant of this man's
influence on hi.- liejuiblic.

At first, indeed, Calvin, ilwelling in one of the humblest
houses in the upper tnwn. near the I'roteMant Church of
Saint-i'ierre, over a earp.nter's shop—one point of resem-
blance between him and Kobe.-pierre—had no great authority
in (ieneva. 11 1^ influence wa.-, for a long lime checked by
the haired of the (lelieve.-e.

In the sixteenth century (ieneva could l)oast of Farel, one
of those famous citizen.- wlm have remained unknown to the
world, some of them even in (iei.eva iL-elf. In the vear 1537
or thereabouts, this Fard attached Cahm to ("ieneva by
pointing out to him that it might become ili,, stronghold of
a reformation more thorough than tliat of Luther. Farel and
Cauvin Icoked on Lulherani-mi as an im-omplete achieve-
ment, inelTectual, and with nu hold on France. Geneva
lying bcnwccn France and Italy, speaking tlie French ton<^ue'
was admirably placed for coMimunicaiing with (iermanv'
Italy, and France. Calvin adopted (ieneva a.< the teat of
his spiritual fortunes, ai-d ma<le it the citad.d of his dogmas
At FareFs rc(|uc*i, the town ruuncil of (ieneva authorized
Calvin to lecture on theology in the month of September
1538. Calvin left preaching to Farel, his first disciple, and
patiently de\(ited hiius.df to lea.diin- hi^ doctrine Hi.
authority, which in lat.T vears of' his life was para-
mount, took Icng to otablish. The great leader met with
Berious difliculties; li,. wa. -v n banished from (ieneva for
some tim<' m consequence o; ih.^ aicsteritv uf Ins doctrines
Jliere wa> .a party of v, ry r.-.i f;:ik who , hin- to the old
luxury an.l .ai.stoms of their iaUiers. But. a< i< always the
rn,<e. these worthv peup!.. d.vad.d ridicule; thev would not
admit what was thr nai ohj.,; ,f their .^inig>:ies. and the
batt.e wa^ fought over detail.- apart fuuu the real question

h »«v'
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(.'a.'viii insistrd on k'avened brt'ad biiii- u-,,,! for the Sac-ra-
:nfnt, and on there bein^' no holy day.- bin Sundav. These
.iiiuvalions wore disapproved of at Heme and at i.ausanne.
The (ieneve-io were required to cnnform to the ritual of
Switzerland. Calvin and Fare! resisted; their [mlitiral onc-
niie.^ made a pretext of this refraetorines> to exile tliein from
(ieneva, whence they were l)aiiished for some years. At a
later period Calvin came ba-k in triumph, i'nited bv his
floek.

Such persocntion is always a consecration of moral power
when the propliet can wait. And this return was the era of
thi. Mahomet. Hxeeutions befran, and Calvin orfranized his
reh^rjous Terror. As soon as tliih commanding' spirit reap-
peared, he was admitted to the citizenship of (ieiieva ; but
after fourteen years" residence there, he was not vet on the
Council. At the time when Catherine was despatchin.ir a inin-
-iir to treat with him. thi> kin;: in the realm of iiiou;:ht had
no title but that of I'astor of the Church of Ceneva. Indeed,
Calvin never u:ul more than a hundred and llftv francs a'

year in money, 'ifteen hundred-weinfht of corn and two casks
of wine for his whole remuneration. Ili.s brother, a tailor.
Kept a shop a few paces away from the Place Saint-I'ierre,'
in a street where one of Calvin's print in.i^-places mav still be
.-tin.

.Such disinterestedness, which in Voltaire and Baker was
iaikui;:, i>ut which i< con>pieuoii,- in the life i>{ Kabelais. of
'aiiipanelia, of Luther, of \"i,n, of Descartes, of ^rale-
^ranche, of Spiiio/a, of Loyola, ol Kant, and of .lean-Jaequi.s
lenisseau, surely forms a noble scttin^r for the.-;e sublime and
ardent souls.

Uolx-spierre",-, life, so like (hat of Calvin, can alone per-
haps eiiaiile our i outcniporarie-, to iiinifr-laiid CaUiir.-. Me
loiijidin;: hi> power on a. Miuilar liaMs, was as cruel and as
tyrannical as the Arras lawyer. It i> stran^^e too that
i'lrardy—Arras and Xoyon—.-hould have ^^iven to flir world
'h'.m. two ,i,rrea! iiiMrunimt, of ivforni. Tho>e who exaniip.-
inio ilie moii\e.- of ;he exeeulion.-, ordered l)y Calvm will tind,

W
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un a difToront scale, no (ln„ht. all nf i:;.:{ at Cieiitna. Calvinhad .acques (Jruet boheacled -for haung written inipious
Itt er. an.] worldly verse, an.l labon.l to overthrow Chureh
ordinances. Just consider this sentence, and ask yourself

the worst despofsn, can show m its annals a niore ab-hunUy preposterous indictment.
Valentin (ientilis. c^ndcnned to death for involuntarv'

a-Hond. than ever were in.l.cted by the Catholic Churchbeyen years before the conference presentlv to ix- held in
t alvins house on the (^.een-n,o,her•s proposals, Michel Ser-
vet (or Servetus), a Frenchn>an. pa^sin^^ throug' Genevawa^ put in prison, tried, condemned on Calvin-, testiinonv'and burned al.ve for havin, attack..! the mv;ter; o thj

pn
,
d at (.enev.j. Co.npare with this ,hc .^lo,p,ent defenceof Jean-Jacp,,.. Rous^.u,. who,-c l„.ok. attacking the Catholic

ndeed burne.I by th.> han.l of ,!„• ,.x,.cu,io„er : but the writera om,ner. was onlv banish.,1 fn>n. ,he kin.,l„„,. where he'had be.., ryu,,. to strik.. a, O.u- Unuhunnnal truths of re-ligion and -.n-ernM.ent
: an.l ,o„,pan. the conduct of theParlenunu with that of the (;en,.v,.se tvrant

BoImV. a:rai„. was bronchi „, ju.l^mcnt for havin- otherdea. than
( alv,„ on ,he sub]..., „f pn.,Iestinati..n. Wc^LW, all«us^ and say whether F.>u.i„u.-Tinv,lle did anything ^orse,Calvms ficro reh-nous intol-rnnce was. morally speakingmore intens.. ,,„... uupla.-abl... ,ha„ the (ierce poliUcd

"':
^lerance o Rob..sp,crn^ On . u-.d.. .ta.,. ,han was .>trer.^

(.eneyn,
(
alvinw.,,,].] hav.. .::,d more bl,..Hl than the terri-

l^^^ai-stle ot p,.htu.,l e.,rality. as compared with Catholi,.

Tluv,. c<,nturies earli.-r a monk, also a son of Picardy. had
.i the u„„le o A^estern Kurop. to invade ,he East.

"

Peter
the Ilenn,:. Calvin, ami Robespierre, sons .,f the same soil
at nu..ryals ., thnv .en.nries. wer.., ,n a p,>litical sense, tt
Icyers of ..Vrchn„..,les. Kaeh .n turn was an embodied deaUndin i iti fulcrum in the interests of man.
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Calvin is, beyond (loul)t, the—alnid^t unrecofinizod—maker
of that di?nial town of (ieneva, ulieiv. only ten years since.

a man. pointing: out a carriaj,'e <^ .U—tiie lir.-t in the town,
for til! then there had only been house doors in (Jeiieva—said,

'•rhrou<:h that ^^ate luxury drove into CJeneva." Calvin,

ly the severity nt" his senieneos and the aur-tenty of his doe-
trine, intnxhieed the hypoeritieal feeling' tliat .has been well

called Puritanism
|
the nearest Engli-h e<|uivalent perhaps

'> the French word moiiuru:]. (okhI conduct, accordinj^ to

itic inijmicr.'i or puritans, lay in renounein.i,' the arts and tiie

-races of life, in eatin<r will but without luxury, and in

^ilciitly amassing money without enjoying it otherwise than
a.- Calvin enjoyed his power— in fancy.

Calvin clothed the citizens in the same glooniv liverv as
he threw over life in general. He formed in the Con-isiory

a perfect Calvinist inquisition, exactly like the revolutiunary

iribunal instituted by Robespierre. The Consistory handed
nvcr the vietinus to Ix.' condemned by the Council, which
Calvin ruled through the Consi>tory just as Hobe>pierre ruled

tile Convention through the .Facobin Club. Thus an eminent
magistrate of Geneva was .sentenced to two miuiths" impris-
onment, to lose his oilice, and to bo prohibited from ever

tilling any other, because he led a dissolute life and had
made friends among Calvin's foes. In this way Calvin was
actually a legislator: it was he who created the austero

manners, sober, respectable, hideously diill. but (piite irre-

proachable, which have reniainetl unchanged in (ieneva to this

liay; they jircvailed there indeed before tiie F.imli.-h habits

Acre fiinucd that are universally known as Puritanism, under
the influence of the CaiiH'roiiians, the followers of Cameron,
,1 Frenchman who trod in Calvin's steps. 'J'hese manners
have bei'U admirably described by Walter Scott.

The poverty of this man, an absolute .<ovenign, who treated

as a power with other powers, a-kiiig for their treasuri',

demanding armies, and filling hi> ba.!ids with their money
for tlio poor, proves that the Mea. rcLrarded as the sole means
of dominion, begets political mi>ers, men wli"-; muIv en-

IH

n
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or ,t> nun sik,. Put. L„,h..,-. Calvin, nn,] Rol,<.spierre allth...n.ri„,/ons ,n <^rr,.i n{ dominion, .lu.l p.nnilL fl^rv K.. ,>r,.orv,.,I ,h. nnvn.or, n.a.l. in Cah-'n-s rooms a tor

n,l !

; ,7' I'^'-^-^'-^i""^ amounted to as much-
wh.,.,1 h,. wHlow. tlH. fan.ou. Tatherin.. de Bora, was ol.Ii.ed

rurm^;:! rr
'"""" '^^ '''^' ''•^'^^-^ '-^^--1 «n »'- yd uernian hlcctor. ^

Potoml.n,. Ma.arin. and Richelieu, nicn of thou-Wit ,inda tmn, .ho al.reefonmled or prepared ,he lound t"of en.p.res cadi i.^li thn. hundred n'ullH.ns of franc uthe.c me.HK,d a lH.ar.. thev lov..d women and ,h.. a" :'th^budtandcompa.jvd: whne.wah'... exception of Lmr^hose u-,te ...s the IlHen of thi. --!. n-L of the o 1^:^^cm.M accuse hunsclf of ever hav,n„ f.,t h,s heart thro Jra woman

ionat'oenevr^
'"''"'' '"'"" """'"^ '" '''''^^'" *'"'^'"'^

P-^^'^i

One day early in Fehruarv l.-i.il. on one of the mild even-ing winch occur at that tiu.e of vear o„ ,1„. .,,,,. „f 'j
. ",.

Leman two men on horsehack arrived at Pre-Ffiveque; ocalled from the ancent re>i,l...,c,. of ,hc l]i-h„p of (..„;.
driven out tlnrtv years before. These two ,„,.„ acquaint

"

no doubt, with the law of (i.ueva as to the cl..,n, of the ^a esvery uccv^sarv then, and absurd enou.di in these dav.%odeuuards (he Porte de Hives; bn, thev sudd.nlv drew n'in athe s,.ht of a m.n of m-ty. -all.i,. wuh the hel^ f^^oman-scrvan, . arm. and evidently r.-turuin.^ to the townr s p..;<ona>r... rather stout in figure, walked slowlv and
y" «l'""-"lty. 'lrn,.,.n,:: one f„„t before the other with evi-
(l^'H pa,n and w.arin,,^ broad, laced shoes of black velvet

^.ve bT \''^r'! ^'l''"'''"'""^
'-Mupanion. who dismounted.

gave h . bndle to the preachrv. and went forward open-armed to meet the master. ^
The man o„ foot, who was in fact Jean Calvin, drew backTO a^o,d the embrace, and ea>, the severest glance at his dis-
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ciplc. At the age of fifty t'aivin looked like a man of seventy.
'liiick-.-et and fat, he scorned all the shorter hecause frightfu'
j.ain Iroin the stone ohlii,'ed him to walk much bent. These
MiUerings were compiiealed with attacks of tiie worst form
of guilt. Anybody might have (jiiaked at the aspect of that
fa.

. almost as broad as it was long, and bearing no more
signs of good-nature, in spite of its roundness, than that of
the dreadful King Henry VIII., whom Calvin, in fact, rc-
.^eiiihlrd. His sufferings, wliidi never gave him a reprieve,
w. r,' visil)le in two deep furrows on each side „f his nose,
i-llowmg the line of his moustache, and ending, like it, in a
full gray beard.

This face, though red and inflamed like a drunkard's,
siin«-ed patches where his complexion was yc'llow; still, and
m spit,. of the velvet cap that covered liis massive, broad
lirad. it was possible to admire a large and nooly formed
l..rehead, and beneath it two s})arkling br.....i ev."s. which
;ii moments of wrath could flash fire. Whether" bv reason
'! his bulk, or because his neck wa^ too thick and short,
«r as a consequence of late hours and incessant work. Calvin's
ii-ad seemed sunk between his broad sliouldeiN, which com-
ivlled him to wear a quite shallow, pleated rulf, on which
iii> face rested like John the Baptist's in the charger. Bo-
tw.eii his moustache and his beard there })eeped, like a rose,
a >weet and eloquent mouth, small, and fresh, and perfectlv
t-rnied. This face was divided by a square nose remarkable
!'>r its long afjuiline outline, resulting in high-lights at the
tip. significantly in harmony with the prodigious power ex-
jirvssed in this magnificent head.
Though it was difficult to detect in these features any

trace of the constant headaches which tormented Calvin in
the intervals of a slow f,>ver that was consuming him, pain,
I'onstantly defied by study and a stronir will, gave this ap-
iiaremly florid faci; a terrible tinge, attributable, no doubt,
ii the hue of tli" layer of fat due to the sedentary habits of
.
iiard worker. It bnre the mark- of the p<Tp<'tual struggle

ol a sickly tcjiiperament against one of the stroni/est wiik
i3

n
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kno\m III tlK- Instory of n.ankin.l. Kveu the lips, thou-h
bcautitui, c'xprosK.d vnwhy. A chaste U(,, indispeusable
to vast projects, and coiupnisory in such conditions of siclvly
healtii, had set lis stamp n„ the face. There was re-ret in
the serenity of that mi-hiy hrow, and sufFerin- in the saxe
of the eyes, whose calmness was a terror.

Calvin's dress <:ave etT.rt to hi< hea.l. for he wore the
tanious black cloth -own. lu.lted with a cloth hand and hra<.
buckle, winch was adopted as the costume of Calvinist preach-
ers, and which, havin.^r nothin,<r to attract the eve. directed
all the spectator's attention to the face.

"I am in too preat [lain to embrace vou. Theodore," sai<i
talvm to the elejrant hf)rseman.

Theodore de Beze. at that time two-and-fortv, and. bv
Calvin's desire, a free citizen of (i.meva for two years past,
was the most strikin,? contract to the terrible minister to
whom he had <riven his alle^rjance. Calvin, like all men of
the middle class who have ri.<en to moral supremacy like
all inventors of a social system, was consumed with jealou^v
He abhorred his di.^ciples, wonUl suffer no e,,ual. an 1 could
not endure the slightest contradiction. However, between
him and Theodore de Beze the difference was so great • tins
ole,;:ant -entleman, pifted with a charmins: appearance,' pol-
ished, courteous, and accustomed to Court life was in hi«
eyes, so nnlike all his fierce Janissaries, that for him he set
a.s.de his u<ual impulses. He never lovcl him. for thi.
crabbed law-iver knew absolutely nothinir of friendship- buthavm- no f..ar of tlndincr his successor in him. he liked to
play with Theodore, as Richelieu at a later time played with
his cat. He found him pliant and amusin?. When he saw
that de Beze succeed<Ml to perfection in everv mission, he took
delight in the polished to,.l „r which h.. believ^l him..elf to
be the ..oul and -uid. ; .o tru.. i. it that even those men who
seem most surly cannot live without some s. mblance of affec-
tion.

Theodore >vas Calvin's s,,r,ilt child. The great Reformer
never scolded hi m. overlooked hi I rrniTii i'lT'if I L
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iffairs, his liandsome dross, and his choiec lani^ua^'o. I'os-
-iMy Calvin was w.'li content to show that tiie Hci'ormation
(i,uia hold Its own even aiiion^' t'ourt liivK,-. Throdoro do
ik-zo wantod to introduco a taste for art, leiiers. and poetry
iiilo tienova, and Calvin would listen to his sehenios without
M.iniu^' his grizzled brows. Tlai.> th.' contia,-t ..f eharacter
niid person was as conipletu a=. the contrast of mind in these
iwo celohratod men.

Calvin accepted Chaudieu's verv h.imhlo how. and replied
l)y >!i.<:htly bendin- his head. Chaudieu slipped the bridles
nt both horses over his right arm and foliuwd the two great
1."' n)rniers. keeping on the right of Theodore d.' Reze, who was
walking on Calvin's right. Calvin's housekeeper ran for-
ward to prevent the gate being shut, hv tellini: the captain of
III" Guard that the Pastor had just had a severe attack of
pain.

Theodore do Beze was a native of the Commune of Veze-
liiy, the first to demand for itself corporate government of
which the curious tale has been told bv one of the Thiern's
lluis the spirit of citizenship and resistance which were en-

<i< niic at \ ezelay no doubt contributed an item to the great
n.-ing of the Reformers in the person of this man. who is
e-rtainly a most sir<r„lar figure in the historv of heresy.
"So you still sulFer great pain?" said Theodore to'Calvin.
'The sufferings of the damned, a Catholic would say."

r-plied the Reformer, with the bitterness that colored his least
rttiiarks. "Ah ! I am going fast, my son. and what will be-
• •i-me of vou when I am trone'-'"

•'We will fight by the light of your writings." said Chau-
tiit'U.

Calvin smiled; his purj.le fan^ assumed a more gracious
expression, and he looked kindly on Chaiidieu.

"Well, hav,- you brought me anv news?" he asked. "Have
fhoy killed a great manv of us?" he added, with a smile, and
a sort of mocking giee sparkled in his brown eyes.

"Xo." said Chaudieu; "peace is the order of the day."
*'So much (he worse. ?n iMueh tli ^rse!" cried Calvin.

-^1
11
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"Every form of pcacf would lie ji niisfurtuiio if it v.vn. not
always, in fact, a snare. Our strength lies in persecution.
W here should we be if the Chureh took up the IJfforniation?"

"Indeed." said Theodore, "that is what the (^leeii-niother
sponis inclined to do."

"She is quite capable of it," said Calvin. "I am studvine
that woman."
"From hence?" cried Chaudieu.
"Does distanci; exist for the spirit?" said Calvin severely,

regarding th,- interruption as irreverent. "Catherine longa
for power, and woriu'ii who aim at that lose all sense of honor
and faith.—What is in the wind?"

"Well, she suggests a sort of Council," said Theodore de
Beze.

"Xear Paris?" asKed Calvin roughly,
"Yes."

"Ah I that is well .'"said Calvin.
"And we are to try to eoiiie to an understanding, and draw

up a public .'vet to consolidate the two Churches!''
"Ah : if only she had courage enough to separate the French

Church from the Court of Home, and to create a patriarch
in France, as in the (ireek Ch';.-.;.'" cried the Reformer,
whose eyes glistened at this ide.. which would place him on a
throne. "But, my son, can a Tope's niece be truthful? She
only wants lO gain time."

"And do not we need time to recover from our check at
Amboise, and to organize some formidable resistarce in vari-
ous parts of the kingdom ?"

^^She has ,-^ent away the Qucon of Scotland." said Chaudieu.
Ihat IS one less, then." said Calvin, as thev passed through

the Porto de Rives. "Elizabeth of England will keep her
busv. Two neighboring queens will soon be fightinir: one is
handsome, and the oth,T ugly enough-a first cause of irrita-
tion

;
and then there is the question of legitimacy "

He rubl,ed his han<ls. and his glee had such a ferocious
taint that de Blv.o shuddered, for he too saw the pool of blood
at which his master was gazin ^.
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•I'lic (liiisi's hiivf provoked the llousi- of liourboii." >,iul

lie He<^e after a pause; "tliey broke the stiek between them at

(trleaii.-.""

"Ay." -aid Calvin; "and you, my son, did not bt'lieve mo
uliiii. a- you hist started for Xerae, I told you (hat \vr should
tiiii i)\ .-iiiriii^'^ up war to tlif death between tue two branchea
ol the royal family in Franee.

"So at last 1 have a eourt, a kini:. a dynasty on my side.

.My (loctrine has had its etrect on the masses. The citizen

(la?s umhrsiaiul me; heneeforth they will eall those who go
to -\la>.-. iilolaters, those who paint the wall> of their place
of wor>hip, and put up pictures and statues there. Oh, the

populace lind it far easier to (U'liiolish cathedrals and palaces
tiiau to discuss justification by faith or the real presence!
Luther was a wrangler, 1 am an army! Ife was a reasoner,

1 am a system! He, my child, was but a tormentor, I am a
Tarquin

!

"Yes, they of the truth will destroy churches, will tear down
pictures, will make millstones of the statues to grind the
bread of the people. There ar(> bodies in great Static, I will

have only individuals; bodies are too resistant, and see

cuarly when individuals are blind.

"-Now, we must combine this agitating doctrine with polit-

ical interests, to consolidate it and to keep up (he material
"I' rny armies. I have satisfied the logic of tlirifty minds
and thinking brains by this bare, undecorated worship which
lifts religion into the sphere of the ideal. J have made the
liial) understand the advantages of the suppression of cere-

inouial.

"Now it is your part, Theodore, to enlist people's interests.

l>o not overstep .'at line. In the way of doctrine every-
thing has lieen done, everything has been said ; add not one
jot I Why does Cameron, that little pastcur in (Jascony,
ip.eddit' with writing!'"

CaJ\in, Theodore de Reze, and Chaudieu went along the
streets of the upper town and through the crowd, without
aay attention being paid to the men who were unchaining the
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".Ob in eitu.,> i.n.l vasn^n^i^ Fra..<r. Alt-r ,h;s t.Tntui.'
haran^'ue, tlu.y ualk.d ..n „> ..lomv, ull tl... r.a.lu.r ti;.
ml.- ^.,uaro ot Saiiit-l'MTn.. and ,„a.l.. ih,.; wav tuwani.

tl..- .iu,ust..rs dvv,.ll,i,^v (alv,u\s lo.i^M„^r ,„„,i,t,;i „, „.nv
ru..,ns ..n i „ .socun.i Hour of tins huu.-.. wind, is luirdlyknown, and of uluch no on. .vvr tell, you ,n (...aova-:.
wherc iiidnd. iluTe is no .tatwo to Calvin. TIk- rooms wer.
floored and wam.coted with pine, and on one side there wen-

monlv iT ^ T"""'''
'"""' '^'''^' ^"''•'"'"•-

'^-^ '=* '^»'-

Xh 'T'"
^™"'''' ^""•'"•''- ^^'"-^ ''"•""^''' t'^^" kitchen,which opened into a small room with two win.lows. parlor

clniing, and drawin-room in one. \e.vt to ,lus was thJttudy where, lor fourteen years, Calvin's nnn.l had earriedon the battle with pain, and beyond was his bedroom. Four oak
chairs w.th tapestry seats, plaeed round a long table, formed
ail the furniture ot the sitting-room. A winte earthenware
Btove in one eorner of the room gave out a pleasant warmth;
paneling of unvarnished pine covered the walls, aiid therJwas no other decoration. The bareness of the place wa. qui

forme?""*''
^"'"^"^ ''"^ '""'^'" ^'^' '^'^ ^'> '^''^^'-

"Well," said de Beze, as he went in, taking advantatre of afew minutes when Chaudieu had left tlieiu to puttp the
horses at a neighboring inn, "what am I to do' Will vouagree to this meeting?" ^

brunt of the struggle. Be decisive, absolute. Xobodv
neitbe. the Queen, nor the Guises, nor I wa.it pacificatki
a. a result; it would not suit ou.- purpo.se. 1 have much
eoni^dence in Duplessis-Mornay. Give lum the leading pa\\e are alone- said he, with a suspicious glance into the

t n ";,hr r''
'':' 'r "'^ ^^^"' ^how,„g'two shirts l^l

door,.-\\c]|, hv went on, when Theodore had done his bid-ding, we niust compel the King of Navarre to join the

tZ'::V r^r:""^
^''^ Montmorcnc,-. by advii, himto desert Queen Catherine de' Medici. Ut us take full ad-
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v.iiitiip' of his WfakiiL\-s; hv is but a poor cnaiuri'. If he
{mvi a turncoat to the ItahaJi wi.rnan. she, liiidin^' herself
ixr, fi of liis support, must inevitably join the I'rinco de
Cotiile and Coligny. Such a niano'uvre may poHaibly coni-
linunisf her so efTectually that she must remain on our
.,,1,.

"

Tlicoilore (Ic H(zc raised the luni of Calvin's gown and
ki>.-.d It.

'•oil. master," said he, "you are indeed great!"
••rufortunatcly, I am dying, my dear Thecxbre. If I

-houlil (lie befon' >ceing you again," he went on, wlus[M'ring
ill th.- ear of hi- .Minister for Foreign AtFairs, "reiiiembor
to strike a great blow by the hand of one of our martyrs."

".Xiiother .Minard to ix' killed:""

"Hi^'lur than a lawyer."

ki nL'

"Higher still. The man who wants to he kin^
''I'lie Due de (Juise:'" cried Theodore, with
^niav.

gesture

Well." cried Calvin, fancying that he discerned sa
or at least an instinct of resistance, and failing to notice tlu>

inir.incc of Cliaiidieu. "have we not a right to strike as wc
arr struck? Ves, and in darkness and silence! May we not
nturn wound for wound, and death for death?

'
Do the

C;ithnli,
; lusilate to lay snares for us and kill ns ? I trust to

liurn their churches. (Jo on, my .sons! If you have
Voli

anv devoted youths
'1 have." Chaudieu put in.

I se iherii as weapons of war. To triumph, we may use
•rv means. The Balafre, that terrihle man of war, is, like

111'-, more than a man; he is a dynasty, as I am a system; he
!s callable of nnnihilating ns ! i)cath to the Due do Ouise!"

1 <hou!(! jm fer a peaceful victory, brought about bv ti

snd i.-a.son," '^lid de Beze.

'B t imc (Tiei 1 Calvin. flinj.'inL'' over h lair.

me

'B^
reason: Are you mad? Conquer bv reason? Do vou know'
r.fith intr of men. vou wh live aninn(r ih ^i "3 Wh at

*<l|
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1.^ .-' i.ii.tl t„ my |..achiii- thnc.-,K,.,l ,Miij,i, ,. ,|,ai ,.

IS ba-r,l ,„, ira.un. ik llir llumd.Ts ..f Saini i'.iul, l.v lli,.

swnnl nl iho Mij:l„y .' |'u,„[,kin as \„u arr, Th, n.luiv. ,aiin„i
voii Hv iiu' [MAvn- iliai thr calaMroi,!,.. at AuiI.o.h. ha< -uvti
lo iH.v nluriii.:- I,|>a> <aii iuv.t ^r-.w nli i!„'v arc wai.-,-,,!
wul. M.mhI. 'I'll,. ,„„ni.-r n( thr |),„. ,1,. (i,,,:,, ,v..nl.| ...v,.
ri.-e t.. .1 harful {MTM..uti..i,. ami I h,,|„> f„r ii uith all'.nv
nu;;ht: To u, nv,rM> an- m.uv favnrahl,. thai. ,>u. <.•»•
11... iu.|.,rM,aIi.m ,an hr hrat.Ti and n,,],,,-... ,|o vo.i l„,,r naf-
^\luT.as Catholiusiu is overthrown if w,- win a sm^'lo battle

What arc thf.-.. li.Mit.nants of mine? Wet ra"s and not
nu-n! Cuts on two k-s ! Christenod baboons! O God, wilt
lli"ii not -rant mv another ten v.ars In live:- If I d,',. to..
.-OOP, th.. rail... ,,f n^liiriou i> lo.-i m lb.- han.js of sii,-h rascals'

••^ou are as helpir-s a> .\nt..ine d- Xavarr-! [{<.^r„,„.'

''Vf "I'.' I n.ii-t ha\<. a b.-tt.T m.^s-m-er ! Vo.i arc an as.
ii p-l'injaN. a [....i '. (io, write your Catullics, vour Tibullics"
jour aCTn<ti(-: iloo.'"

Th.. i-ain he sutr.r.'.l was ontirtdv swamp...! bv the fires of
his wrath, (iout vani.-h...l h.fur.. this f,.arful ..vcitcmont
Calvin s lace was hlot.-h, .1 «,ih purple, like th,. .kv before

'J

*""'"• '1-^ 'i f"n.l,.a.l ~h..n,.. His .-ve, HaJ-.v] fireHe was not, like th.- sanu- man. He let hn„s..!f ^nv^. wav
to this sort of epileptic freii/v. almost madness. whi<.h was
habitual with him; but. tli..n. ^truek hy the sil,.nee of his twn
listi'iHTs. and ohservin- Chaud;cu, who sai.l to de B.'.ze "The.
burnm- bii>h .d" H..nh:- th,. ,„inist..r sat down, was dumb
ami .over..,] his fa,,, with lii^ hands, with th.'ir thickened
joints, and his fin<:ers -[uivered in spite of (h..ir strength
A few minutes lat.T. while stij] tr..inl,Iinjr fromW la^t

shocks of this t..mpest-t!ie result of his austere life—he said
in rt broken voic."

:

"Mv vices, whieh ar,. many, are less hard to subdue than
my imi.aticnee! Ah ! wild h.^n>t. shall I never oonn„er vou?"
he exolaimed. strikin? hi- hreast.

"Mv hi.jove.l master." ^aid d.^ TV.;^e in a earo.ssin'^ tone

-"'""l
:','.'', ''""'' ^"'^ ^^"''"i'' ^'^^''"' "Jove thunders, liut he
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Cilvin I at III- li-ri|i|c Willi a -(ifiiiicii fXjirfssiiiu.

'i>i> lilt inj-iiinli r-t, 111(1 me, \u\ I'riiinN." h,. -..n,!.

•I .iiilcr-'aiid that lln- -luplirrtl- df natiniN have t'Tnlilc
l.unl. 11^ t(. Iicar." rf|.lir(| 'i'liro.jniv. -Voii haw a world on
\.>i!r .-lidiildtTs.'"

••|." -aid Cliaiidiri;. wIm had iM-cnrni' I'vin^/lu fnj ni-df- tlif

I: ;-iirV al)ii.-i-, "havi' tlinr iiiartvr- <>ii wIkhii \\f can dc|i'ritl.

Siiiart. who killed the I'lv-irli nt. is fri'i
"

•'I'liat will Hut dn," -aid CaKiii iiiildl\. am! -iiiiIiiil'. as u
LTiii man can smile when I'air weather follows a storm on his
i.\"-. a- if he Were ii-haiiied (if the lempe-;t. "I know men.
11. whn kill- one I're-ident will rml kill a -ecoiid."

"I- It absolutely iiccc--ar\ ?" >aid dc I'.e/.e.

'A hat, a<:ain:-" cried Cahiii. In- iio-irils expandinj;.
'i'hciv. u,,; s,.ii will |,iit nie in a r.ip' airaiii. V..u have my
i' i-mii.— Von, Chaiidieii, walk in \oiir ou n path, and keep
>''i'' i'ans Hock to;.retlier. (iod he with you.

—

Dinah! Li^dit
III) rriciid- out."

"Will yell not jillow me to emhrace vou !-" said de Beze
"ii!i emotion. "Will) ciin tell what the morrow will \)V\n<r

t'irih;- We may he impri.-otied in >pile of -iifc-eomJucts
"

.Niid \i.t vou want to >pare them !" ^aid Ciilvin, embraci
O' inZe

ng

lie took Cliiiiidien'- hand, saving':

'.Mind _\oii. not ||iii.Mieiini-. Hot Reformers: he Calvinists!
Sp.'ak only ,)( Calvini.-m.—.Mas! this j- not amhition. for I

•nil a d)in;: man!—Only, e\ei-\iliin- of |,iiilicr'.- mu>t he

d.-troycd. to the verv name- of Lutheran and [iiitheni nism.
Indicd. divine man. _\ou dc.-cr\c -m h honor!" crieti Cliau-

illell.

| plioM uniformitv of creed. I to not all^u anv f

e\aiiiina!ion or reeon-iiiiction. If neu scci

iiiieiiix u.-. We are lo>t."

urtlier

arist' from

'I' anticipate event- and di-mi-s Th H.-

H'tur! ed to I'aii, with Ch,

uho.
( in-hic,,,, month- hiter. tli-ed ii

' nli.--ed. under lurlure. lliul he h;

t'('i||>rc lie Heze, w
iiidii 11. ii mav he -aid that i'oliri

.!,

i| ;it the Due d.- (ii;

I'cU Ui-!'cd to 1 hi- en

ll
I
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bv Tli'''i>ilnrc <!»» \'>v/.v; liovvi'Vcr, lie R'triU-tcl liis statement

at a hitt r .-tajic. Imlu'd, I'm-suft, wlio weiir'iu'd all t!ie \ur-

torical i\ ulciifc, (lid iku think that tlic idea of this attempt

\va.- diif to Tht'-Ddun' di' l)(''/('. Since Hossiiet, however, a dis-

stTtatiiui of an a[>|>arcntl_v trivial character, ') propos to a

famous ballad, cnahlfd a c(im|>iltr of the ciLditeenlh century

to prove that the -in\)Z <\n\\i throu^rhout France bv the IIu-

i:ucnot> on the death ol' the Due de (iui>e was written by

'I'lieodore dc Rezc ; and. nior.'nvcr, that tiie well I^novvn ballad

or lament on Malhnuick

—

the Duke of Marlborough— is pla-

giarixed from Thccdurt' dc 15czc.*

On the day wli.'ii Theodore de Beze and riunidieu reached

Paris, the Court had returned thither from Reims, where

Charles IX. had lieen crowned. 'I'lii.- ceremony, to which

Catherine piNc unu-iuil -plendor. makini: it the occasion of

great festivities, enabled lier to gather round her the leaders

of every faction.

After studying the variou.- parties and interests, she saw

a choice of two alternatives—(ilher to enlist them on the side

of the Throne, or to set them against each other. T!ie Con-

netalile de Montmorency, above all e!>e a Catholic, whose

nc[diew. the i'rinee de Condi'', was the leader of the Reforma-

tion, and who-e children al-o had a leaning to that creed,

hlanicd the (^ueen-mother for allying lufself with that

jiarty. The (luises, on their -ide, worked hard to gain over

Antoine de iioiirhon. a I'rinei d' no strength of character,

auil attach him to their facli"n, and hi< wife, the Queen of

.Vavari'e, informed iiy de Rez'', allowed tin- to be done. These

dillieulties checked Catherine, whose newlv-acquired authority

needed a brief period of tranqiiillitv : she impatientlv awaited
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eze and Chaiidieu, sent to tlie great

Prime de C ii;de, the King ofol th.e

11' )t, and Cardinal de Chatillon.

Ue.n-inoth>r Wi trui to ler promise-

to the Rriiice de Coiide. The Chancellor quashed the trial

riti' imW ul till; uud of UiU vulume.
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:n which C!iri.-to|.he was involv.il, l.y rt'fiTrin^' the case

•.. thi- Pari- I'arlcincnt. and they annuilcd the scntoiRr pro-

ii.umcrd !.v the ('rMnmi->ion. drdarinLr it iiKMunprtcm to try a

I'liiKv nf'thc Bhiod. The I'arlciii.nit rc-op.'iUMl tli(> trial by

•
i,,. ,1,- ... ,,1 ;!,,. (;:ii.-('< and tlic (^iiccn-mothcr. La Saj;ne's

p.qir 1.. ii ,;h red ill ( 'at hrriiir's ham

un

and siic had

pli'dirc ^Mvt"i, ijuito

'I'ht,' Parleinont,

roin.-lalfd the I'rintr in all

•!iiMii. Till- -arriiicc was llic fir-

Villi i,. th.' (iui-r.- to ihr (,»Ufcn-inoth(T.

III.! Iia\iiii,'' 'hi'~ ,; (•i>ivc' cvidi'iicc

111- riL:hts, pos-cs-ion-. and hntinrs.

( hri>topli('. thus rrlraM'ii when Orleans was in all its ex-

fil. 11!. nl over the i\in^'"s accession, was excluded from the

!;iM-. Mill, as a compensation for his >utl"rings, was passed

a- a pleader hv Monsieur de Thou.

Tiie 'I'riuiiivirate—the coalitieni i>f interests which wore

irperiied l)y Catherine's lirst steps in authori'y—was hatch-

Mi- under lier verv eyes, dii-l as in chemistry hostile ele-

Mieut-^ ilv aMinder at the shock that di>turhs their compulsory

i, :on. so in jiolities tlie alliance o[ anta,i:onistic interests

,•::; never last long. Catherine fully understood that, sooner

or later, she must fall hack on the ("onnetable and the (Juises

to tiirht the liuLMieiiots. The convocation, which served to

;l:i;ter the vanity of the orators on each side, and as an excuse

' :• another imposing ceremony after that of the '-•oronation,

'- elear the blood-stained lield for the religions war that had,

iiuieed. alreadv begun, was as futile in the eve< of the (iui.-es

„; it was in Catherine's. The Catholics could not fail to be

(!i. losers: for the Huguenots, under the iiretence of discus-

-ioii. would be able to proclaim their doctrine in the face of

a!; France, ander the protection of the King and his mother.

Tiie Cardinal de l.or.aine. flattered by Catherine into the

|i>|ie of con(|uering the heretics bv the ejoiiuence of the

i'liiices of the ('luirch. induced his brother to consent. To

•:e (.^leen-mother six months of peace meant much.

A trivial incident wa,- near wrecking the power which

••thei-ine was ^m laliorinu-lv Iniilding uji. This is the scene

.1- rett rded !)v iiistorv. it occurred on the very day when the

Hti

4«sdj

\i
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nvn\> fpiiii (u'lirvii iirrivi'd lit ilic Ilc'iicl (lu Coliuniv in tli

Kiio Brlhi.-v. nut far rrnm the Lniivrc. At ihr coronation,

Cliarli's l.\.. wlio was nnich attachi'd lo iii~ instnirtor, Aniyot.

made hiiii lliirli Alnionrrijf !" ranee. Tlii- aU'eetion wa> fully

vhareil hy the Hue li'Anjou (Il'iiri J II.). who also was

.\mi\ "t '- |ai|iil.

( 'alliefiiie lieani tliis t'l-oni llie ;wo (iondis on the way homp

frnhi le ihi- to I'ans. She had I'elied on this ("r-own appoint-

ineiii 111 liain her a supporter in the Chnfeh. and a person of

iiiiperlaiire I'l -et au'aiii~l the Cardin.il de liorraiiie; she had

intendid In he-tew it on Cardinal de 'roiirnon, so as to find

in him, as in I'llopital, a ^eeon(l crutch—to use her own

words. On arriviiii: at the Louvre, she sent for the preceptor.

Her raL'e at secini: the eat.isirnphe that threatened her policy

from the andiition (d' thi- ^el^-Illade man—the son of a

shoemaker—wa< such that -he addre-.-ed him in this strange

SJieeell reeordi d hy eerlaill ehroniejrrs:

"What I I (an make the (iui~es erin;ie, the Coliirnys. the

.MonttiiermeN -. the Ilou^e of Navarre, the I'ritiee de Conde,

and I am te In- halked hy a ])i'ie-ilimr like you, who were not

COtltent to he Hi>ilop (d' .\ll\eITe!"

Amv' r.xeused himself. He !;ad, in fact, a-ked for noth-

ing; the l\\w^ liad a[)])oitited him of his own free will to

this otiice. of which he. a hiiinhle teacher, rci^arded hiin.self

as unworthy.

'Re'.-l assured. Master," for it was hy this name that the

Kinir- Charle- IX. and Henri 111. addres~ed this 1,'roat writer,

"that, you will wH Iw l(d"t slaiidiiiL: for twenty-four hour^

uidess vol! induce ymir |mj)ii to ehan;,'e his mind."

lieiween deatii pi'omi.-ed him in such an uncompromising

wav. and the ahdieatinn oi the highest ecclesiastical office

in th'- kiiiL'^dom, the sho.-inaker's son, who had irnnvn covet-

ous, and hoped perha| IS lV,r a CardiiuilV hai, determined to

tcmiiori He iiid in t!,i' ahhi'V of Saint-Cermain en Lavo

At his tir-t dinner, Ciiarles l.\., not s(>einrr .\mvot. asked

for 1iim. omc (iuisard. no doubt, told thf King what had

passed hetwi'i II .\myot and the (^ueen-mother.
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-What " cried he. "lia- he been made away witli because

I created liim High AlmoiuTr"
^

He went oil' to his mother in I lie vinlnu state ot a child

•aiicn ('lie rd" W\r- fancies is eunt ravened.

-Madame." said he. as he entered her room, "did I not

id >\"u the letter vou a>i<cd of me
nil .[i!y with your wishes, am

,r the Parlenient. bv \irtue ot wliie II vou L'overn my king-

,i,,,n' Itid vou not proimse me. when you hiid it fore me,

.'.ai mv will should lie voursr and now the only favor I have

,..,red to bestow exeites vour Jealou^v.- I'he fhaneellor talks

of n-aking me of age at fourteen, three years from hence,

;uul vou treat me as a child l-l'.y (iod. bm 1 mean to be King,

,u,d"as much a King as my fathe.- and grandlather were

"tIic tone and vehemenco witli whieli he spoke these words

weiv a revelation to Catherine of her s.-n's true character;

't wi- like a blow from a bludgeon on her heart.

- \nd he speak,^ thu> to me." thought she. "to me. wlio

inade hint King."-"Mon.ieur," she >a.d. "the business of

l„.ing King in such times as these is a ditli ult one and you

,i„ not yet know the master minds yci have to .ieal with.

You will never have any true and '.ru.-t worthy friend but

vour mother, or other adherents than those whom^she h.ng

onee attached to her. and but for whom you wouhl periiaps

not be alive at this day. The Cuis.s are averse both to your

no<iti.,n ami vour person, 1 would have you know. If^they

.ouid >ew me 'up in a .ack and throw me into the nver, said

Ju- Dointing to tlie Seine, "they would do ,t to-night. Those

1 ..rramers feel that I am a lion.ss defending her cubs, and

!u,i .-tavs the bold hands thev st retell out to clutch the crown.

1„ whom, to what is your preeeptor attached? where are his

ailies? what is his authority? what services can he do you

what weight will his words have? Instead of gaining a but-

tre-^ to uphold your power, vou have uiulermmed it.

"Phe Cardinal de Lorraine threr.tens you; he plays the

Km '. and keeps his hat on his head in tlie presence of the

lir^t Prince of the Blood; was it not uectissary to eounter-

14
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balance hii.i with anotluT cardn nvcsted with authority
equal to ii.s c.wn ? I. Annul. , a.n uiakor who niijrht tie
th.' bows ot his slioos. tlu. mau to defv huii to his iWo'—Well
well, you are fond of Aniyot. You have appointed him'
lour lirst deeision shall he respected, niv Lord ! But before
deciding any further, have the kind.u-.ss t:. consiiii nie. Listen
to reasons of State, and your boyish good sense will perhaps
agree with n,y old woinan's experience before deciding, when
you know all the dillieulties."

"You must bring luu k my master!" said the King, not
listening verA- carefully to the Queen, on finding her speech
full of reproofs. ^

'•Yes, you -hall have him,'" replied she. "But not he
nor even that rough (ypierr... can teach vo,, to reign." '

'It IS you. my dear mother," he e.xclaimed, mollified bv hi-
triumph, and throwing otT the tlir<.at..ning and slv expression
Which .Nature had stamped on his phvsiognomy

^

Catherino sent Gondi to find the Iliirh .\hnoner When
t^ie Florentine had discovered Amvofs retreat, and the
Bishop heard that the courtier came from the Queen, he was
seized with terror, and would not come out of th \bbev
In this cun-nnty Catherine «-as obliged to write to him
herself, and in such terms that he came back and obtained
the promi..e of her support, but onlv on condition of his
obeying her blindly in all that concerned the Kin.-

This little domestic tempest being lulled. Catherine came
back to the Louvre. It was mnr,. than a year since she had
left It, and she now held council with her nearest friends
as to how she was to deal with the young King, whom Cy-
pierre had complimented on his firmness.
"What is to be done?" said she to the two Gondis. Rug-

gien Birague. and Chiverni, now tutor and Chancellor to
the Due (1 Anjou.

'irst nf ail. said B
not a courtier, he will

irairue.

think h

'Wh
is dnjiiir his duty hv

SXC't rid of Cypierre: he is

never fall in with your views, and will
opposing you.

op.i can I trust?" cried the Queen,
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"Ono of us," said Birar^ue.

"Hy my faith," ^aid (loudi, "I promise to make tho King

as pliant as the King of Navarro."

'You let tlu> late King die to save your other children;

well then, do a.s the grand Signors of Constantinople do:

crush this one's passions and fancies," said Alh.rt d.- Condi,

•lie likei- ihe arts, poetry, hunting, and a little girl lu' saw at

Orleans; all this is quite enoug'- to occupy hiiii."

-Then you would be the King's tutor?" said Catherine, to

Uie more capable of the two Gondis.

•>lf you will give me the necessary authority; it might be

well to make me a Marshal of France and a Duke. Cypierre

is too small a man to continue in that otlice. Hencetorth

tlR. tutor of a King of France should be a Marshal and Duke,

or .something of the kind
"

-Me is right," said Birague.

"Poetry and hunting," said Catherine, in a dreamy voice.

"We will hunt and make love!" cried Gondi.

"Be-^ides," said Chiverni. "you are sure of Amyot, who will

alwavs be afraid of a drugged cup in case of disobedience,

ami with Gorii vou will have the King in leading strings.

"You were resigned to the loss of one son to save the three

others and the Crown; now you must have the courag.' to

keep this one occupied to save the kingdom—to save yourseit

n..rliaps," said Kuggieri.
.

"He has just offended me deeply,' said Catherine.

"He docs not know how much h.- owes you : and if he did,

vou would not be safe," Birague renlie.l with grave empha.-jis.

"It is settled," said the Queen, on whom tins nply had a

^tartling effect; "vou nre to be the King's governor, Gondi.

The Kinc- must make me a return in favor of one of my

friends for the conce-^sion I have made for that cowardly

Bishop. But the fool hrs lost the Cardinal's hat: so long

as I live I will hinder the Tope from fitting it to hn head.

We should have been verv strong with Cardinal do Tonrnon

to -upport us. What a trio they would have made: he as

Hi-h Almoner with I'HQpital and de Thou! .As to the citi-

h
m
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we will !

And <,

Aiud'i' < AuiKHiNi: my .mkdici

f Viin>, I inran u> make tiiy son coax thorn over, and
;n on llnin.

''""" "•'-• I" '•t, nindr a Mar>hal. created Uuc de
iiotz ami iiiior to the \\nv within a few (hiv>.

tn> little council was just over when Cardinal do Tour-
non came to aiinoiitirc to the (^)„een the messen-ers from
Calvin. Admiral CoJiKny escorted them to secure them re-
spectlul treatment at the I>ouvre. The (^.een siunnmned hor
l)attaimn ot maul- of honor, and went into the ;:reat recep-
tuin-room built by her husband, wliich no lonyer exists in the
lx)uvre of uur dav.

At that time the staircase of the Louvre was in the clock-
tower, t'alherine-s nnmis were in the older part of the
building, part of which ^urvives m the ("our du Mu^.e The
present .^lairca.M. to the galleries was built whore the Salle
d^.baluls ^v,, before it. A hallrt at that time meant a sort
ot draniaticeiiterlaiiiment pei farmed hv all the Court

Kevohuionary prejudice 1..! to the mo.t ridiculous mistake
as to ( harles IX. ,; propu.i to ilu' l.ouvro. l)urin<r the Hevolu-
tion a heh.d- defamatory of this King, whose character has
been caricatured, made a monster of liim. Chenier's tra'-edy
was written under the ].rovocation of a tablet hung up on the
window of the part of the palac that projects towards the
Quay. On it were these words, "From this window Cliarles
lA. (d execrable memory (ircd en the citizens of Paris" Itmay be well to point out to future historian> and <tudious
IKTSo..> that the whole of that side of the Louvre, now called
the Old Louvre—the projecting wing at a ri-ht an-], to the
Quay, connected tlu> galleries with the Louvre b" what is
called the (Jalerio d'ApolJon. and the Louvre with tho Tuile-
ries !,v tlie picture gallery—was not in existence in the tii
of (Miarles IX. Tho principal part of the sit,, of the
front, where lies tlie garde,, known as lo Jardi,, de Thifante
was occupied by tho Hotel do Bourbon, whi.h bejon-ed in
fact, to the House of Xavan-e. It would have been phvsicallv
impossible for (^harles ]\ „, fin. fro,,, the Loarn- dr Ilmri
11. on a boat full of Huguenots crossing the Seine, thou-^h

ime

river-

;l*l
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M' could see tlu' river from <i)mv windows, wliicli are now

iHiilt up, in that part of the pahu-e.

Hven if liistorians and lihraries did not po.-sess maps in

whi'-li tlic Louvre at the time of C'harle- IX. i.- jK-rfeetly

-iiown. the hiiihlin<: l)ears in it>elf the refutation of the error.

The several Kind's who have eonlrihuted to tin- vast structure

iiave never failed to leave their cipher on the work in some

f.irni of monojrram. The veneralile buildin<:s. now all dis-

rolored. of that part (if the l.ouvre that ^rm's down to the

iiiMv iK'ar the initials of Henri II. and of Henri IV.; .piite

d'lllVrent from those of Henri 111., who added to his H Cath-

, rine's double V in a way that looks like D to superficial

nliMTvers. It was Ilenn IV. who wa> able to add lii^ own

palace, the Hotel de Liourixm. with it> pirdens and domain,

-n to the Louvre. He first thou>,dit of uniting Catherine

.ie" Medici's palace to the I^juvre in- fini>hin<,' the galleries,

.f which the e.\(iuisite .-sculpture is too little appreciated.

But if no plan of Paris under Charles L\. were in e.xist-

.nce. nor the monograms of the two Htjnrys, the dilTerence

m the architecture woulil be enough to give the lie to this

idumny. The rusticated bosses of the Hotel de la Force,

ind of this portion of the Louvre, are precisely charaeteristio

nf the transitiim from the aivhiteeture of the I!"nai>sance to

;he architecture of Henri Hi.. Huiri IV.. and Louis XIII.

This archaeological digresMon. in harmony, to be sure, with

!he pictures at the beirinning of thi> narrative, enable^ us to

-ci! the aspect of this other \ydn »i I'ans. of which nothing

now remains but thai i Ttion of the Louvre, where the beau-

nful bas-reliefs are perishing day by day.

When the Court was infermed that the Queen wa- about

to give audience to ThOodore de Bex.e and Chaudieu, intro-

duced bv .\dmiral Coligny. every one who had a right to go

into the throne room ha.-^tened to be present at this interview

It was about si.x o'clock; .Vlmiral Coligny had supped, an.l

was nicking his teeth as he walked upstairs between the two

Calvinists. This playing with a toothpick was a confirmed

liabit with the Admiral; he inv<duntarily i)icked his teeth
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in the mi<l(llc (jf a haiilr wlicu Jii.'.litatiii^' a R'treat. "Never
tru.>^l the Adinirars tooihpj.k. tliL- L'oii;.tal)k-"s 'No,' or (,'ath-

erinc's -Vf,-," "—was tnw of the proverbs of the Court at the
time. And after llio massacre of Saint-Bartl lioine-v, the
mob made horrible iiioekery (if tlie Adniirars b(Mlv, which
hun^T f'T thrci' days at Montfaiieon, by sticking a grotesque
toothpick between his teeth. Chroniclers have recorded this
hideous jest. And, indeed, this trivial (h'tail in the midst
of a tremendr)us catastrophe is just Hke the Paris mob, which
thoroughly deserves this grotesque parody of a line of
Boileau's:

Le Frangais, n6 nialin, erfa la fftiillotlne.

(The Frenchman, a born wag. invented the guillotine.)
In all ages, the I'ari-^ians have made fun Ix'fore, during,

and after the most terrible revolutions.

Theodore do Heze was in Court dre,-,s black silk long hose,
plashed shoes, full trunks, a (hniblet of black silk, also slashed^
and a little Mack velvet cloak, over which fell a fine white
ruff, deeply gautrcred. He wore the tuft of beard called a
rin/ulr (a comma) and a moustache. His sword hung by
his side, and he carried a cane. All who kn(»w the pict'ures
at \'cr>ailles, or the portraits by Odieuvre, know his round
and almost jovial face, with bright eyes, and the remarkably
high and bn.ad forehead, which is characteristic of the poets
and writers of that time. l)e Beze had a j.leasant face,
which did him good service. He formed a striking contrast
to Cohgny, whose ausiere features are kn<nvn to all, and to
the bitter and bilious-looking Chaudieu, who wore the preach-
er's gown and Calvinist bands.

The state of affairs in the Chamber of Deputies in our
own ilay. and that, no doubt, in the Convention too, may on-
able ns to understand how at that Court and at that time
persons, who .six months after would lx> fighting to the death
and waging heinous warfare, would meanwhile meet, address
each other with coiirte.<v, and evet!;!ni.-e iests.
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When Coligiiy t'literi'd the ruotn. Hirague, who would culd'y

;idv)>e the iiia..-uerc of Samt-BarllioloiiK'W, and the Cardinal

"(Ir Lorraini', who would tell his servant Besiue uut to ini&ri

the Admiral, eanie forward to meet him, and the riedniuiUese

fUul, witli a anule

:

"Well, my dear Admiral, so you have undertaken to intro-

diue tiiese gentlemen from (ieneva?"

"And you will count it to me for a crime, perhaps," replied

liie Admiral in jest, "while, if you had undertaken it, you

would have sc-ored it as> a merit."

"Master Calvin, 1 liear. is very ill," said the Cardinal de

Lurraine to Tht-odore de Beze. "1 hoix^^ we shall uut be sus-

jKcted of having stirred his broth for him
!"

"Nay, nionseigneur, you would lose too much by that,

,-aid Theodore de Beze shrewdly.

The Due de Guise, who was examining Chaudieu, stared

at his brother and Birague, who were both startled by this

>peech.

"B> God :" exclaimed the Cardinal, "heretics are ot the

right faith in keen politics
!"

To avoid ditliculties, the gueen, who was announced at this

moment, remained standing. She began by conversing with

i!ie Counetable, who spoke eagerly of the scandal of her ad-

mitting Calvin's envoys to her presence.

"But, you stH.', my dear Constable, we receive them without

ceremony."

"Madame," said the Admiral, approaching Catherine,

•these are the two doctors of the new religion who have come

to an understanding with Calvin, and have taken his in-

rtructions as to a meeting where the various Churches of

! ranee may compromise their ditferences.'

"This is .Monsieur Theodore d,- Beze, my wife's very great

favorite," said the King of Navarre, coming forward and

taking de Bcze by the hand.

"And here is Chaudieu!" cried the I'rince de Conde. "My

friend the Uuc de Guise knows the captain," he added, look-
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"No, but to biin^ ilicin Ik amciuliiu'iit,"' iin>W''ro(l the

I'.iiilinal dc l^irraiiic in n wlu-prr, "ami we Iin[H' to achieve

It t.y a iittif iri'iitU'iicss."

••id. you kih-A- what I >hnulil have doiii' in thf rt'i;:n of the

i\in^'- latluTr" .-aiil Aiiin' dc AbintuKirfiiiv. "1 should have

,1,1 for ilic I'rovo^t tu hail;; iho.-c two ra.-cals luaU and dry

II ihr L'lUVTi' j:all()ws."

Wrll. LTtntlcinrn, and who art' the ifarncd doctors you will

l.niii: into tlu' iicld!'"" said tlu' (^arn. siloucing the Constable

u iih a look.

•Duplessis-Mornay tuul Theodore de Beze are our leaders,"

!,uid Cliaudieu.

"Tlie Court wi!! probaijly ;:(> to the chateau of Saint-tier-

iiiaiii; and as it wuuld not be seemly that this eollo(iuy should

lake place in the same town, it shall In- held iu the little

lowii of I'oissy," replied Catherine.

••Shall we be safe there, madanie?" asked Chaudieu.

••Oh!" said the Queen, with a sort of simplicity, "you will,

IK. doubt, know what precautions to take. Monsieur the

Admiral will nuike arrangements to that eireet with my
< iiusins de Guise and Montmorency."

"Kie on it all!" said the Constable; ''I will have no part

III It."

The Queen took Chaudieu a little way apart.

"What do you do to your sectariaJis to give them such a

,-i'irii?" said 'she. "My furrier's ^on was really sublime."

•'We have faith." saitl Chaudieu.

.\l this moment the nwm was filled with eager groups,

:)il discussing the question of this assembly, which, from the

i.hieen's suggestion, was already spoken of as the "Convoca-

t'un of Pois^sy." Catherine looked at Chaudieu, and felt it

-ale to say :

"Yes, a new faith."

"Ah, madame, if you were not blinded by your connection

with the Court of Home, you would see that w. are returning

10 the true doctrine of Jesus Christ, who. while sanctifying

: CtjL ity ot

,

li,hu nve.... ..11 earth, eoua! riiihts.

•»v»fr
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"And (i(. \'Mi ihink VMur-rlf the ..ju.il ,,|' Calvin'" sai'!

Catli.TiiH -hr.u.lls. -Nnx. ii;iy. «.• ;iiv ('(jimIs only in

f'li"''-!' WImI. iv.iI!^:' I'.rrak all !m,i„1s Ih^Iw,...!]" th.-

P''"i'''' '"I'l ''!' liin'Mc:-'"
, nr.l Caili, niir, ••^„ii an' im!

fii.'iviv hciTih-; \uii rvl„l au'aiii-t nhi'dirricc lo tlic Kiiiir
while ilViiidillL' all nl}r(lirii(C to lllc |'n|ic."'

She >liar|.!y tiiriud aua\. and rniirn.Ml to Tht'odorc di'

"1 tru>i In y,u. ni..ii-i.'ur."" -hr -aid. -to (•arrv throuj:li
till- (niiiVivnir ('unMi.niiMiKly. 'r,.|i„. ijiii,, ,,v,,,. it,"

_

' I'^iiicicd." -aid Cliandi.Mi In ilir I'rinc' dc Condt'. th.-

Kinu'nr Xavarn, and Admiral Cnli-ny. -that atlairs of Stat.-
wiTf taken nini'e -erimi-K ."

"Oh, we all knnu e\aei!\ what we inean," -aid the I'rinee
do Cniide, with a -iL'inliraiit j.lnv.rv at 'I'li.'(,d,,iv dt' Boze.

Tlu' hunrhl.ac k tnnk Iraw of hi- fnllnw,- to keep an a.-;-

si;.niati..n. 'I'lii- -ivat I'mire and j.artv !, ,d. r was one of
the ihn-t <ii(ce"fnl -ailaiit- nt' the Cniiri: the twn hand-
soiiie-t woMieii nf the da\ foiiidit for hnii with .-ueh infatua-
tion, that the Mare,hr.le de Saiiit-Aiidiv, the wif,^ of on.'
of th.' eninin- 'rriiinivirat.'. i:a\e iiini her tine e-tat.- at Saint-
Valefv to win him from th.' I iiiehe-e .ie (Jiii-e, the wife of
the man wh.i had want.'d to hnn^r his head under the axe:
bein,;,^ uiiahle to wean th.' Dm d.- Xemoiirs frnm his flirta-
tions with .Mad.-moi.-ell.' de i.V.lian, -he fell 111 love, mean-
while, with the lea.Ier of the letortned party,
"Ilnw ihir.ivnl ti-nni (H'liesa.'" said C'haudieu to Theodore

de H."'ze on the little hridire hy th.- Louvre.
" I'hey are livelier h.Te. and 1 eaiinot iina^rine why they

are such traitors."" replied de b^'zc.

"-Meet a traitor with a trait. w-and-a-haif.- said Chaudieu
in a whisp.'r. "I have -iniis in Paris that I ean relv on.
and I 111. an to make a \u-<.',,\n-\ of ('alvin. Clirislojihe will rid
us of til.' m.i-t daniTt'i'.)!!- nf uur enemi.'s.""

"The (^i.'.ii-motli.'r. Ini- wlmni the poor wTetch endured
torture, lias alivadv had h in pa.-sed. hy hi^di-handed orders.
as l)il';ld.l.'r b.-fnri..' tue ! '.! rleUie'.:! ;l!;;! \i--:-: -r< ari; illUlC UL/L tu

>yi
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(i !!-tal(« than a-sa.--ii!.>. IIi'iiu hiImi- .\\fii,lU'.>, who .-ol.l

. -. rPt I'f I'lir first aitciii|il to take up ariii,-."

• i'.iii I know ('hn-t'i|.hc." -.ml ( IimiuIkh. >vith an air of

, iivKlion, a- lie and thi- Calvmi.-t |iart(il.

Sonif ilavs after the n'ccptidn "f ('alvin's si'cn-t onvoys

CatlHnnc. and toward- the i nd .if ih.ii y> ar— fi)r the yiir

1! I«'^:in at l'",a-liT. and thr iimmIi rn ralcndar wa- not

I'l.il till thi> vrrv niLMi— < liri-tiiiiln'. ,-till >tn'ti-hfd nii

iniiri:air, was ^ittinLT on that >ido nt' th.' lar<,'f M)nd)rc

;!, wh( re our -tiirv iHu'an. in ^uch a [lo-iiion as to look

..\ii on till' rivcr. lli~ tni n-t<d nn a r-toul. Madfiiiuisci >•

I,. .Mniiir. anil Hahrttc I.allirr had ju-t rmrwrd tln' ajiplicatiun

'
• •'Uiprfsscs, soakfd in a loiimi tir'iu;.dit hy Ainbroi-c. to

.lim-r cart' Catherine liad cDinniended ('lin;-to|iho. Wlun
'. he was restored tu hi- t'amily. lie' lad had heennie the

-i id' tlie iiio,-t devotrd care, liahel;.. with her father's

• riiii-.-ioii, came to the hou-e every inorniiij:. and did not

,\.- till the evcnine-. ('liri-!n|.he, a ^ulijeet of wonder to

.tj'prentices, i.'ave ri,-e in the nei^diborhood to endless

-. wliieh iiuohed hini in |MHtie niy-ti'ry. He had heeii

;.,,1. In torture, and the faiiinu.- Ainhpii-e I'are was exertin;;

v] hi- skill to save him. Wliat, th< ii. ha I he done to lx>

•a'ld so? Oil this point neither Ciiri-tophe nop his fatiier

-MJied a word. CatherJiie. unw i!l-powerful, had an in-

'•

-t in keeping' .-ilemr, and -o had the I'rinee di' Coitde.

• ' •• \i^lts of Anihroi-e Tare, the -iirL^eon to the Kin;: and

he House of (iuise, pcrn.ilteil tiv the (^leen-iuoiher and

I'rinecs of Lorraine to atteiiii a youth aeeii-ed of heresy.

: -d to the sinLTuIaritv of thi- Im-iue--, which no r)ne eiuild

ihrouLdi. .\nd then liie |irii -i "1 Saint-l'ierre au.x I'o'iifs

::e t;overal tiiiie- to >e(^ hi- chiu'rhwa rdeii's -on. and tllese

-ii- made the t'au-es of Christophe's eondiiion even more

e.xylicable.

Tli old furrier, who had a plan of his own. replieil

I a.siv.lv when his fellowj uf the ;:iiild. traders, iiud fricudo

If'-**
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"I am very hajipy, iicii-hbor, to liavc bccD ii!)lc to ?avo him

'

You know! it is well not to put yoiir finirc'r i)<?twcon the

wood and tlii» hark. My son put his han(] to the stake and
took out fire cnoiiudi to l)urn my hoiise down I—They imposed
on his youth, and we citizens never <;et anythiiifr but soorn

an(i harm by han(,'inf; on to the <rreat. This quite dctermine-
nie to make a hiw\er of my boy; the law courts will teach
him to weijrli jiis words and dee<ls. The yountr Queen, who i>

now in Scotland, had a ^^reat deal to do with it; but perhap-
Christophe was very imj)rudent too. I went through terriliio

grief.—All this will probai)ly lead to my retiring from busi-

ness; I will never go to Court any more. My son has had
enough of the Reformation now; it has left him with broken
anus and legs. Hut f(u- .\iiibroise. where should I be?"

Thanks to these speeches and to his prudence, a report

wa.s spread in the neighborhood that ("hristophe no longer
followed the creed of Colas. livery one thought it quite

natural that the old Syndic shoulil wi,-li to see his son a

lawyer in the I'arlement. and thus the priest's calls seemed
quite a matter of course. In thinking of the old man's woes.
no one thought of his ambition, which would have been
deemed monstrous.

Th(^ young lawyer, who liad spent ninety days on the bed
put up for him in tlietdd sittitiir-room, had onlv been out of it

for a week past, and still needed the lu'lp of crutches to enable
him to walk. Halv'tteV atfcc.'iun and his mother's tenderness
hail touched Christojdie deeply; still, having him in bed, the
two women k-ctured him soundly on the -ubject of religion.

President de Thou came to .-ee his god-on, and was most
]>aternal. Christo])he. as a pleader in the Parlement. ought
to be a Catholic, he would be pledged to it by his oath; and
the ['resident, who never .seemed to doubt the young man'.-

orthodevy. added these important words:
"You liave been crucilv tested, my l)ov. I my>elf know

nothing of the reasons Messieurs de (Juise had for treating

you thus; but now 1 e.xliort you to live (piietly henceforth,

and not to interfere in broils, for the favor of the King and

I .-!*»
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Quirn will not in" ^luiwn to such as brow <torms. You are

li.tt ii i,freiit enough man to drivr a harLrain with the King,

vciii want tit III- couneillor

ttaiii that hi''h

I""-'

.;kc llie Duke ami the Cariiiiial. II

;i the rarieiiieiit ^ome day, \<-n can (jnly at

..lliii' hv serious devotion to the cause of Hoyalty."

However, neither Monsieur de Tliou".- vi>it, nor Hahettt''s

riiirii!^. iKir the entreaties of Mademoiselle Lecamus his

iiioilier, had shaken the faith of the Protectant martyr.

Christtiphe clun^' all the more stoutly to his religion in pro-

rtinii to what he had suffered for it.

My father will uever allow uie to marry a heretic," said

Pi.ihftte in his ear.

Christophe replied only with tears, which left the pretty

riri speechless and thoughtful.

Old Lecamus maintained his dignity as a father and a

Syndic, watched his son, and said little. The old man, hav-

ing got back his dear Christophe, was almost vexed with

iiiinsLif, and repentant of having displayed all his affection

f.T his only son; but secretly he admired him. At no time in

hi,-, life had the furrier pulled so many wires to gain his ends;

!'..r he could see the ripe harvest of the crop sown with so

much toil, aud. wished to gather it all.

.\ few days since he had had a long conversation with

Christophe alone, hoping to discover the secret of his son's

:inacity. Christophe, who was not devoid of ambition, be-

Mi'ved in the I'rince de Conde. The Prince's generous speech

-which was no more than the stock-in-trade of princes—

h;is stamped on his heart. He did not know that Conde had

u.^hed him at the devil at tlu- moment when he bid him such

.1 touching farewell through the bars of his i>ris(in at Orleans.

"A Gascon would have understood," the I'rince had said to

liiinself.

And in spite of his admiration for the Prince, Christophe

cherished the deej)est respect for Catherine, the great Queen

who had e.xplaiued to him in a look that she was eompi-lled

y necessity to sacrifice him, and tlu'ii, during his torture,

;. Ill o nv.yed to him in another glance an ouliuiited promise

'ij iiu. uLuiobt iUipcrLcplible tc«X.

iill

i'-m
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Durinj- the dr.p calin »( the ninoty tJays and nifrhts he
liail >|..'iii in rvcnwviDrr, th,. iiruly-iiiadV lawyer thnujrht over
the evdii- at HI:. is and at Orleans. He wviijliei!. in spite <,f

hiiii.-rir. li may l,i' said, the inlhience of the-;,, two patrons;
he h.-iiaird between the (.>u(vn and the Prinee. He had
eerlaiiily dmie mere for Catherine than for the It.'l'iirination ;

and the yoiuiLT man's heart and mind, of eourse. went forth
to the (^iKvn, less hy reason of this dilferenee than beeaii>e
she wa< a woman. In >iieli a ca.-e a man will always found
lii> hopes on a woman rather than on a man.

"I immolated myself for Ikt—what will she not do
for me?"

This was th»> ijue^tion he almo-i involuntarily asked himself
as he recall. (! the tone in wliieh she ha<l said. '\My poor i)0y 1"

It is dinieult to eoneeive of the pitch of self-consciou.siie.ss

reached hy a man ahme and >ick in bed. Kvervtliing, even
the care of which he is the object. tend< to make hiin'think
of himself alone. By exa.ir.izeratini: the I'rinee de Conde's
oblijrations to him. Christophe looked forward to obtaining,'
some i.ost at the ( onrt of Xavarre. The lad. a novice still

in politics. wa< all the more for-etfnl of the an.xieties which
absorb party leader-, and of the -wift rush of men and events
which overrule them, In'oause he liv,,! almost in solitarj- iin-
pri.sonment in that dark parlor. Kverv partv is bound 'to be
un.irratefid when it is fi^htinir f,,,- ,\^..^r lif,.:".|nd when it has
won the day. there are so nianv persons to br r.'warded, that
it is ungrateful still. The rank and file submit to' this
oblivion, but the captains turn a-ainst the new master who
for so lonir has marched as their e(pial.

Christophe. the only person to rememlxT what he had suf-
fered, already reckoned himself as one of the chief.- of the
Reformation by coii-i,Icriii,i: loiiiself as one of its martyrs.
Leeanius the old wolf o| trade, acute and c|.-ar-siirhted, had
gue.-s.'d his .-onV secret tli..,ighis: in.krd, all his manLcuvring
wa.- base<l ,,n the very natural hwitaney tliat pos.sessed the
lad.

"Would not it be Hue," he had said the day before to
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liaMte, "to be the wife of a Councillor to the Parlcment;

'11 uuuld be adtliT!-.-ed as niadaiiie.""

"You are cra2:y, neighijor," said Lallier. "In the first

; Inc. where would Vdii lind ten tiimisand eruwns a vear in

'aiided e.-tate, wliieh a Couneilldr lllll^t ,-Ihiw. and from wiiom

rii!d you purehase a eniiiieelion r The (^ueen-iiuither and

i;vi:i'nt would have to givf sill hir mind \n it to get your son

ii!() the I'arlement ; and he smells of the stake too ^^trongly

;i. Ill- admitted."

"What would you give. now. to see your daughter a Coun-

cillor's wife?"'

"VdU want to sound the depth of my purse, you old fi^x
!"

eM-hiimed Lallier.

('i)uneillor to the Parlemcnt! The words distraeted Chris-

i!>ji!ie"» brain.

li<ing after the eonference was over, one morning when
'.'liristophe sat ga/ing at the river, which reminded him of

;ii'- <eene that was the beginning of ail this story, of the

Prince do f nde. la Henaudie, and Chaudieu. of his journey

: 1 Bjois, and of all he hoped for. the Syndic came to sit

liown by his son with ill-disguised glee under an affectation

1 t' solemnity.

"My boy," said he, "after wliat t<iok place iM'twwn you

..Jid the heads of the riot at Amboise, they owed you so

ii.uch that your future might very well be cared for by the

i louse of Navarre."

"Yes," replied Christophe.

"Well." his father went on, "I have definitely applied for

rmission for you to f)iircha.<t' a legal business in Beam. Our
, "ul friend Pare undertook to transmit the letters I wrote

:i your name to the Prince de Conde and (^iieen Jeanne.

—

iitre. read this reply from Monsieur de Pibrae, Vice-Chan-

•lliir of Navarre:

—

"Tn ^frl,'<tlr Lrrnmiis, Sj/ndir of the Guild of Furnprs.

"His IIighne>s the Princ'c de Conde bids me express to you
iiis regret at being unable to <lo anything for his fellow-

ViMHMP
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prison.T in thr To„r <]. Sa.nt-Ai.tman. who.n he romembera
wvll. an,i t.. uhoni. for tlir pr.smt. h.. oiFcrs tl... pla.r ol'
rnan-at-aniis m his ..«•„ .nnipaiiv. where h.> will liavo the
opportunity of mak-in^^ his way as a man of good heart-
which he is.

"Th.' (}mvu of Xavarre hopes for an occasion of rowan!
ing Master Chn^tophi'. ami will not fail.

"And with this, Monsieur le Svn.Iic. I prav God have v..'
in His kc'ping.

ViiiHAC,

„.., „ "Chancellor of Xavarre.
\Nerac.

"Xcrac! Pibrae! Crac !" cried Babette. "There is noth-
ing to be got out of these Gascons; th,.v think only of them-
selves.

' •'

Old Lecamus was kK>king at his son with ironical amuse-
ment.

"And he wants to set a poor fx.v on hors.^back who^e
knees and ankles were pounded up f„r him!" cried the
mother. -"What a shameful mockerv !"

"I do not .seem to see you as a Councillor in Xavarre." said
the old furrier.

"I shoul.l like to know what (^uvri Catherine would do
for me if I petitioned her," said Christoj,he, much crest-
lallen.

"She made no promises," said the old nu rehant "but Iam sure shr would not make a fool of vou. and would re-
member your sufTcTings. Still, how could she make a coun-
cillor-at-law of a Protestant citizen:-"'

^

"But Christoph.. has never abjured!" e.xdaimed Babette.Hemav surely k,t.p his own secret a.s to In, religious opin-
ions. ^

'"Hi." Prince de C„„de would U- less scornful of a Coun-
cillor to the Parlement of Paris," said Lecamus.
"A Coumillor. father! Is it possible?"
"Ves if y..n do nothing to upset what f am managing for

you. My IK ighbor Lallier here is ready to pay two hiuid/vd

i .1^
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ihousand livrcj;, if I add as much again, for the purL-hurf of

,1 fine estate entailed on the heirs male, which we will hand

over to you."

"And 1 will add something more for a house in Paris," said

i.allicr.

••Well, Christophe?" ^aid Babette.

"You are talking without the (^ueen," replied the young

lavvuT.

Some days after this hitter mortification, an apprentice

I'mught this brief note to Christophe:

'•('haudieu wishes to see his son."

'•Bring him in," said Christophe.

••() my saint and martyr I" cried the preacher, embrac-

ing the young man, "have you got over your sufferings?"

-Yes. thank.-^ to Pare."

'•Thanks to God, who gave you strength to endure them!

I^iit what is this 1 hear? You have passed as a pleader, you

ive taken the oath of fidelity, you have confessed the Whore,

:lie Catholic, Apostolic, Koniish Church."

"My father insisted."

"But are we not to leave father and mother and children

iml wife for the sacred cause of Calvinism, and to suffer

ail things?—Oh, Christophe, Calvin, the great Calvin, the

v, hole party, the whole world, the future counts on your

mirage and your greatness of soul I We want your life."

There is this strange feature in the mind of man: the

iiKist devoted, even in the act of devoting himself, always

'uildri uj) a romanco of hope even in the most perilous crisis.

Thus, when on the river under the Pont au Change, the

irince. the soldier, and the pnacher had required Chris-

tophe to carry to t^ueen Catherine the document which, if

li>covered, would have cost him his life, the boy had trusted

to his wit, to chance, to his perspicacity, and had boldly

mar lied on Intwien the two formidable parties—the (Juises

iiid iho QuiK'ii—who had so nearly crushed him. While in

I he t.irture-ehainlKT he still had said to himself, "I shall live

:lirough it— it is only pain!"

15
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But at ihi. hnital f..„n.uui(l, •Die!" t„ a man who was
still hclplr.v.. hardly nvusriv,! Imin the injuries In- iiad suf-
fircd. and who clnn- all tl,,- i.kuv to liT.. for iiavin-r seen
death .M. neat-, it was impo.Mhlc to iiidul^rc m aiiv such illu-
hioiis.

CliriMoplK" caliiily a>kcd. "Wliat do vou want <d' me?"
"To lire a pistol bravely, as Stuart iired at Mimird.""
"At whom r"

"The Due de (Juise."

"Assassination y
"Revenfre!— Hav.. you for<rotten the hundred pontlomen

nuissaer,. „„ one xairol.l ! A .•hild. little .rAuhi-ne, said a.s
lie^saw the hutehery. -'riuy have beheaded all France/"
"We aiv to take bl..w> and ihu to return tliem, is the teach-

in;: of the (iospeir re|,|„.d Chnstophe. "If we are to .mitatc
tiie ^ atliolH-s, ol what u>e is it to reform the Chureh'""

"<'hChriMophe. they have made a lawver of vou. ai^d vou
ar<.Mie: .-aid Chaudn'ii.

'
- J

"No. my friend." the youih replied. -But principles arc
unjxratelul. a.i<l you an.l your> will only be the plavthings
ot the llouM. ,,t IJourbon." ' ^

"Oh. Cliri-tophe. if you had only heard Calvin, you wouldknow that we ean turn them like a glove! The iJourbons are
tile glove, and we the hand."

"Head this," said L'hristophe. handing I'lbrac's letter to
tile minister.

"Alas, boy! you are anibitiou.: you can no longer sacrifice
yuurseli; and Chuudieu went away.

Xot long after this visit, Christophe, with the families
'. La her and Lreaimis, had met to eelebrat. the plighting
ol Bnbette and (i,ri<topl,.. i„ Hu. ol.l ,,arlor. whence Cliris-
toph:^. eoueh was now removed, tor he could riimb the stairs
now, and was Inginning to dn,g hi„,self about without
erutehes. Ii was nine in the eviming, and thev waited for
Anibroise i'aiv. The family notary was sitting at a table
covered with paiier,. The furrier was sellin- his hnuso a-d
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I'Usinoss to his licail-clcrk. wlio was tu pay forty tlioir-ainl

\\\]v> down for tlu- liou.-t'. and to iiiortira^/c it as si'curity for

till! stock-in-tradi', bosidcs payiiij: twi'iity tiiousaud livres on

arciiunt.

liftaimis had piircliascd for liis son a ma^rniiicent house

in the Kiu> dc Saiiit-l'liTre aux B(i'uf>. I)iiilt of >toiit' by

I'KiliU'rt dt' roniif, as a wcchiiiit: <s,'\\{. The Syndic liad

il-o spent two hundred and tlfty thousand livres out of liis

fiirtune. Lallier payinir an e<pial sum. for the aeipiisition

>.f a line luaiior and estate in I'ieardy, for whieli live hun-

.Iri'd thousand livres were askt il. 'I'his estate being ii de-

I'liidence of the ("rown, letters patent from the King—ealleil

litters of rescript—were iieecr-sary, lie-ides tlie jiaymeiit of

I "nsiderable fines and fe<'s. Thus the actual marriage was to

'.» postponed till the royal signature could lie oittaiiu'd.

Though thecitizetis oi Paris had obtained the right of pur-

i basing manors ami lauds, tlie ])rudence of the I'rivy Coun-

i! had placed certain restrictions on tlie tran>fer of lands

'longing to the Crown; and the estate on which Locamus

l:ad had his eye for the last ten years was one of these. Am-
lifoise had undertaken to produce the necc-sary permis.-ion

this ver)' evening. Old Leeaiuus went to and fro between the

-uting-rooni and the front door with an impationc-e that

-'lowed the eagerness of his ambition.

.\t last Ambrois(> appeared.

"Mv good friend I" exclaimed the surgeon in a great fuss,

ind looking at the supper-table, '•what is your napery like?

-Verv good.— .Vow bring waxlights. and make haste, make

liaste. Hring out the be-t of evervthing you have."

"What is the matter-" a>ked the ])riest of Saint-Piern^ au.v

I'.eufs.

'"The (^uoen-n)other and the King are comim: to suj) with

\oii." replied the surgeon. "The <^ue<'n and King e.xpect to

nu'it here an old (Viuncillor. whose business i« (O ln» sold to

('hri<tophe. and Mnnsieur de Thou, who has managed the

bargiin. Do not look as if you expected them; I stole out

f th" Louvre."'
{ k^
s^y

i ^m3
m
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n iui instant lu were a

Babctte's aunt trotted uhout

tir. Christophc's inotluT and
jn

taken liy wurprisn. In spite uf tlie conf

all tile Hiirrv of 1lousewives

iinnnun

w
eeiiieiit had thrown the party, preparat

usion into which tl le

1 iniracnlous ener<:y. Cliri-toj

overpowered hy swch eonde.-c

on at all the hii.-th

ension. .s

ions were made
liie, amazed, astounded,
tood .speechless, looking

"The Queen and the Kin.;,' here!"' said the old mother
"The Queen?- echoed Bahette; "but what for, what to

do.'

Within an hour ever>thipjr was altered: the old room was
smartened up. the tablr shone. A .sound of horses wa.s heard
in the street. The j,'leain of torelus carried bv the mounted
escort brought all the neighbors' no.ses to the windows. Thi-
rush was soon over; no one was left under the arcade but
the Queen-mother and her son. King Charles IX., Charles
de (iondi, Master of the Wardrobe, and tutor to the King-
Monsieur de Thou, the retiring Councillor; Pinard, Secre-
tary of State, and tw<i pages.

"Good folks." said the Que(-n as she went in, "the Kingmy son. and I have come to sign the marriage contract of
our furriers son. but on condition that he remains a Catholic
Only a Catholic can serve in the Parlenient, ,)nlv a Catholic
can own lands dependent on the Crown, onlv a Catholic
can sit at table with the King—what do von sav'. Pinard'"
The Secretary of State stepped forward, ii.ildinc the' let-

ters p.'itent.
°

"If we are not all Catholics hero," said the little King
•Pmard will throw all the papers into the fire; but we are all

( athohcs.''" he added, looking round proud I v enou<-h at the
i-ompany.

"

"Yes Sire." said Christophe Lecamus, bending the knee
not without difficulty, and kissing the hand the young Kin-^
held out to him. ^ ^ ''

Queen Catherine, who also held out her hand to Chri-
tophe. pulh'd him up rather roughly, and leading him into
a corner, said:

¥f
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"rndorstand, hoy, no subterfuges I We are playing an

hnnr.-t game?"
"Yi'.*. luadanio." ho said, dazzled hy thi.s splendid reward

and by the honor the grateful Queen had done him.

'•Well, then. Master Lecamus, the King, my son, and I

permit you to i)urehase the offices and appointments of this

-ikkI nian Groslay, Councillor to the I'arlement, who is

iiere." said the Queen. "I hope, young num. that you will

follow in the footsteps of your Lord President."

I»e Thou came forward and said:

"I will answer for him, madame."

"Very well, then proceed, notary." said Pinard.

"Since the King, our master, does us the honor of signing

niy daughter's marriage-contract," cried Lallier, "I will pay

(he whole price of the estate."

"The ladies may be seated," said the young King gra-

ciously. "As a wedding gift to the bride, with my mother's

rermission, I remit my fines and fees."

( )ld Ix'camus and Lallier fell on their knees and kissed the

buy-King's hand.

"Bv Heaven, Sire, what loads of money these citizens

lave said Gondi in his ear.

And the young King laughed.

"Their Majesties being so graciously inclined," said old

l.ccamus, "will they allow me to present to them my suc-

•issor in the business, and grant him the royal patent as

furrier to their Majesties?"

"Let us see him," said the King, and Lecamus brought

ipward his successor, who was whiie with alarm.

Old Lwamus was shrewd enough to oiTer the young King

,1 silver cup which he had bought from Bcnvennto Cellini

when he was staying in Paris at the Tour de Xesle, at a cost

of not less than two thousand crowns.

"Oh, mother! what a fine piece of work!" cried the youth,

lifting the vwy by its foot.

"L is Floreiiiine," said Catherine.

"INirdon mv, liiadame," =aid Lvcamiis; "it was made in

1

i

1

1

m
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Krancr. i|,un.<.'li l.v ;i Finn ntiii.'. If it I,,,,! ,.,,,11.. f

li the (^lUf'nV ; l)ii| I

rorii Flor-

"iii'' iiiiiilf ill

'•nic. it -liuiilil liavc I

FraiKc ii i^ the Kin;,''s

••' ""I" it- '».v Cri'nd.- cri,,! Charlus IX., '-an.l l.rn.v-
tiTlli I ilrink (lilt nf it.'"

"I' 1^ ,i-'on.l .tiMu.^i." th.. (..u.,.n n..i,ark...i, "to 1„. ,nd,i,Kd
aiiKiiiLT llic ( n.wii tna-urc."'

-.\n,\ von. Ma>i..r Aiubro.s..." sli. u-.n, on in an n.ui.r-
!::""• """"•- ';•,"" ^'"•.^-•>"- '"Hi pointin. .0 Chri.toplu..
'i"\i' von .-iiiv,! iiiin:' Will ji,, ujiii^y-

'

""";^ill "v." -ai,l tho siir-.-oii. with a sniil... "You havo
>'"i''' 'nin Iroin n.< v^tv clcxcrlv !""

"'I > "l'l'<',v u-,11 ,„.| -tarvr fur huk of ono monk I" rrpli,..!
•

'<• (M.yn. ,n tho frnnluiu tm,.. f„r wl,i..h sh. has iH.en
I'liiinod. hut which hiv niilv nil the surface
The .Mippcr wa> 'cheerful: the (,)uccn thouirht Rahettc

pretty, a-nl. hkc the .Mva. huly ^he was. >he ,!i,,p.„| , <,i„„„„,,nn- „n the .i^nrl s Uwjvr in co,np,.nsation for the value of the
silver cup.

Kip.'Charles IX,. who aftmvar.ls was perhaps rather too
f'>"' "t t!i"< Miva.linir his .uhjects' homes. Mipped with a
,|roo,] appetite: then, on a won! fn.,,, his new tutor, who had
heen in.tructed. it is said, to cilace the virtuou< teachin. of
ypi.rre. he meted the President of Parlenct. the old n-

t.re.l councilor, the SoorotarA" o-' State, the pric-t. the notan-
and the eitizen.s to drink ..o deep, that (^.ee„ Catherine n.;
o f^o at the moment when she .saw that their hi-h spirits were
heeoininir ujtroarious.

As th.. Queen rose. Chri.stophe. hi. f,,h„,. ,,,,, ^,^, ^^.^
women took np rap.-rs to li-ht Iht as far a< the door of the
shop, ihen Chn.tophe made .m, hold as m pnll the Queen's
w.de >!eeve and ^ivo her a meanin;, Inok. Cail.crine stopped
.l.snH>..d the old man and the women with a wave of her
Hand, and said to the vouhl'- man—-What '-"

"If .von can make any u<.> of the informal, on. madame."
sa.d he. speak, njr elo.se to the (.hicenV car. -I c,,„ td! vou that
assassins are plottinj^ a-ain.~t the Due de Ouiv-s lif..>

'VI
ii±
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"Yon arc a loval -tiiijcct." said Cathc riiif with a iJiiiilc,

-..ri'l I will iU'Vtr t'nr^'ct yon."*

She h.M out hiT hand, I'aiiious for it< hcaulv. diMwm.ir ntT

;- r i:lov( as a iiiai'l< nl' sji.'c i.il favur. Ami Chn-ioiihr, as

-I.' ;si-. il ihat (Aiiui-itc hand, was more Unyali^l than f\.T.

•Thrn I -hall in- rid nl' that wrclch withniit tii\ lia\in;i

,iliin;r to (in with it." w;is lur rctlfction a> .-iif piil "U her

Siic mounted her mule and returned to the Louvre witli

i f I wo i>aj,'es.

rjiii-t..|)iie drank, hut he was -rlooiny : I'areV au-tere fare

r-jimaehed him for hi^ a|Mi-ia-y ; howwrr. later evmt- justi-

::..! ilic old Syndic. ('hri-lo|)he would certainly never havt;

...aprii in tlie uia-,-acre nt Sainl-r.arilinlomew ; hi- wealth

,:iid lands wouhl have attracted the liMtchcr-. IliMor} has rc-

;-,|,.d the cruel fate of ill.- W ' fr of i.allier"- Mlrce-or. a

•>. .nitiful woman, who-o naked Imdy remain. mI haiij-inix hy the

.iir for thri'c days to one of the -tarlin-> of tin- Pont an

i!i:in_'c. Hahette could -hudder then a- she reth'cted thai

; h a fate mi;:ht have Imvii h.T> if Chri-ioiihe had renuiined

; ('alvinir-t. as the Urfnmier^ wrre ^'l^n ^.'euerally called,

t ,,!viirs andjition was fullilled. hut nni till after his death.

This was the orijrin of the fauiou- I.ecamu- family of law-

,.r<. Tallenuuit des Heaux wa< mi-taken in -aviuL'' ihey had

. me from Picardy. It wa^ afterwards to the interest of the

i.Mamus faniilv to refer their heirinnini:-^ to th.' time when

::..y liad actiuired their jjrincipal estate, situated in that

i>vinc<'.

<'hristo]»]ie's son. and his succe--or under Lnui- XIIT. was

•her of that rii'h IVe^dent l.ei'amus. who in Ix)nis XIV.'s

ime built the matrnificent man-ion which ilivided with the

Hotel Lamh'Ti the admiration of Parisian- and forci^niers.

,ud 'A-hich is crtainly one of th.- !ine-t huildin.ir- in Paris.

This hmise .-till e.\i>ts'in the Hue de Thorinny. thou^'h it was

illa-i'd at the I.e^Miinin;: 'd' the i!cvolution. as helnn?inrr to

. w , K 1 I ' C I).,_: . \ 11 f l,|. .,.i; lit ill.rj

.'iuUsK-ur dv .(Ui^ui, .\rs_i"i;i;.-liO'j) u; laji;. -ii: '
; •
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won. .I„n
. ..f;Hr,l. and tli,- l...i,..r^ whu l.av.. sin.odu'olt th.T.

httve stil furtluT ,la>na.^.| -t. Thn fin.. r.^Uhnr., ,.arn,.,|
in .!... n ,1 hous.. ,r. th. i;„.. ,1,. 1, |..,l!,,,,.p,„, .,,,1 shows wh,r
spl. n.li.l n-sulfs w.-r. tl.m tlu- „„....„„ ,.f family spint W,-
..mv 1.0 allowo.1 t., ,|.M,ht whcth-r „.od.Tn in.livi.iualiMn r,^-
^^ultin^r fro,,, ,h.. r..p..a(..l ,.,,ual division of pru.-rty. 'w.JI
ever raise such edifies. ^

' "^

'1
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PART II

THE Rl(l«iri;iU s SKCRET

i!,;r\vi'.KX olovcn (.'dock and ii\i(ini|.'lit. towards the on<l of

nitoliir ir)7;{. two FlorciitiiM -, l.rotluT-. AIImtI ilc (ioiidi,

Mar-hal of Fraiirc mid Charles <lf Condi la 'I'oiir. Master

nf thr Wardrol).' to KiiiL' Cliarlfs IX.. w(iv Mttiiii: at the top

..f ;i lioiisf in the Kiif Saint- lloimiv .m tlic .d^'f of tlif ^nittcr.

Siirli triitttTs wiTf inado of slonr; tlicv ran aloiij; hflow tht-

PM.r to catch the rain-water, and were pierced heri' and there

uith Innjr pjrfiovles carved in the form (d' >.'rote-iiiie creatures

t:.iii in tlie destruction of aiuient houses, tiicre were still m
I'ari.- many such gutter-spouts when, not long since, the

j.nlice regulations as to wa.-ti'-{iipes Jrd to their di^appear-

iiiuv. A few sculptured gutt-Ts are siill to he seen in the

S.iiiit-.Xntoine (juarter. where the low rents have kept owners

In. Ill ailding rooms in tlie roof.

It may seem strangi- that two persons invisted with such

niporlant functions should have dioM-n a perch more be-

tiitmi: cats. But to any one who has hunted through the hia-

•orieal curiosities of that time, and seen how many inten'its

urre comiilicated ahout the throne, so that the domestic poli-

tics of France can only be comf>ared to a taiigh d skein of

thread, the-e two Florentines are really cut:-, and (luite in

:heir place in the gutter. Their devotion to the person of

• atlierine de' Medici, who had transplanted them to the

French Court, reijuin-d them to shirk none of tne conse-

quences of their intrusion there.

But to explain liow and why these two courtiers were

nrrh-d he re, i!! K til n':i)i. a scene WlilC.l

t

i

1

*
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liiul just taken pl.uc within a -tone's throw of this gutter, at

hniuii muin—which is, perliaps, althe liOiivre. in tiie fine

tliai nipaiiH o!' Iliiiri II."< aitartMient>— wlieiv the Court
was in attendance alter supper on >he two (Queens and th

At tliat time niiddh'-class folk .-lipped at six o'clock,

)IM)1

Kin.:.

iind men of rank at seven; Imu people of ex(|uisite fasliion

su})ped hetween eiglit and nine; it was the meal wc nowadays
call dinner.

Some people liavc supposed that eti(iuette was the inven-

tioii of Loui- XI\'.; but this i- a mistake; it w.is introduced

into France hy Catlierine de' Meiliei, who was so exacting

that the Connetable Anne de Montmorency had niOR' dilH-

cully in obtaining leave to ride into tlu' courtyard of the

Louvre than in wini ing his sword, and even then the permis-

sion was granted only on the score of his great age. Eti-

quette was slightly relaxed under the first three Bourbon
Kin<rs. but assumed an Oriental character uiid. r Louis the

Great, for it was derived from the Lower i-'mpire. which bor-

rowed it from Persia. In \'u'^ not only had ver,- few per-

sons a right to enter the coiirtyard of the Louvre with their

attendants and torches, just as in Louis XIV.'s time only

dukes and peers might drive under the porch, but the func-

tions which gave tlu- privilege of attending their Majesties

after supper could easily be counted. The ALirechal de Retz,

whom we iiavt' just seen keeping watch on the gutter, once

offered a thousand crowns of that day to the clerk of the

closet to get speecii of Henri IIL at an huur wli(>n he had

no right of cnlnc. And how a certain venerable historian

mocks at a view of the courtyard of the chateau of Blois, into

which the draughtsman introduced the figure of a man on
horseback I

At this hour, then, tliere were at the Louvre none but the

most esuinent person- in the kingdom. Queen Klizabeth of

Austria and her mother-in-law, Catherine de' Medici, were

seateil to ihe left ef ihe fireplace. Jn the opposite corner

the King, ^lmk in his armchair, airected an apatliy excusable

on the score of digestion, for he had eaten like a prince re-

:.:i <
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turned from hunting'. Po.<sibly, too, lie wished to avoid

.-jMTih in till' pn'r-cncc of .-o niiiny persons whose interest it

u.is to delect Ills llioiiglits.

'I'iie courtiers stood, hat in hand, at the further end of the

rciui. Some conversed in undertones; ollurs kept an eye

I'll the King, hoping for a ghuue (-r a word. One, being ad-

,;;, -.-cd liy tiie <^ueen-mother, conversed with lier for a few

iMiMiie.-. Ariotlier would be so liold as to .-peak a word to

< ii.irlt s IX.. who replied with a nod or a short answer. A
I. rniaii noble, the Count of Solern. was standing in the chim-

n. \ lorner l)y the side of Charles Ws granddaughter, with

uhom lie had come to Franco. Near the young (.^ueen,

-. .i!(d on a stool, was her lady-in-waiting, the Countess

1 . M-hi, a Strozzi. and related to Catherine. The i)eautiful

Madame de Sauves, a descendant of dacipies Conir, and mis-

I ',--. in succession of the King of Navarre, of the King of

I'.i'anil, and of tlie Due iTAleni^on. had been invited to sup-

;i-r. Iitit she remained standing, her hu>l)and being merely a

!'tarv of State. Behind these two ladies were the two
'. -ndis, talking to them. They alone were laughing of all

i.i' didl assi bly. (iondi, made Due de Hetz ami (Jentlo-

ni.n of the Bedclianiber, since obtaining the Marshal's baton

I'l'Migh he had never commanded an army, had been sent as

;h(' King's ])in.\y to be married to the (^ueen at Spires. This

t!"iior plainly indicated that he. like his brother, was one of

'tic few persons whom the King and (^ueen admitted to a

.iriain familiarity.

On the King's side the most conspicuous figure was the

'vlarechal de Tavannes, who was at Court on business; Neuf-

\iile de Villeroy, one of the shrewdest negotiators of the

nine, who laid the foundation of the fortunes of his family;

Mc-sieurs dv Hirague and de Chiverni. on(> in attendance on

I'lc (^ueen-niother. the other Chancellor of Anjou and of

I'oland. who. knowing Catherine's favoritism. Iiad attached

iiimself to Metiry 111., tlie brother whom Charles IX. re-

.'arded as an eiiemv; Strozzi. a cousin of (^ueen Catherine's.

!\d a few more gentlemen, amon? whom were to he not 'd

_

i-,1
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the old Cardinal do Ijorraiiu-, and his nopliew, the yoiin,!^

Due di' Ciiisc, both very much kept at a distance by Catheriiu'
and bv the K\n^. These two chiefs of the Holy Alliance,
afterwards known as the Lea^nie, established soineVears sinci;

witli Spain, made a disjilay of the siii)mis-ion of servants who
await their opportunity to become the ma.sters ; Catherine
and Charles IX. were watchin;,' each other with mutual at-

tention.

At this Court—as ^doomy as the room in which it had
assembled—each one had reasons for sadness or absence of
mijid. The youn^r t^icen was enduring: al! the torments of
jealou.-y, and disjxui.-ed them inctfectually by attempting to

smile at her husband, whom slu' atiored as a pious woman
of infinite kindness. Marie Touchet. Charles IX. "s only mis-
tress, to whom he was chivalrously faithful, had come home
a month since from the chateau of Favet, in Dauphine,
whither she had retired for the birth of her child; and she
had brought back with her the only son Charles IX. ever had—Charles, at first Comte d'Auvergne, and afterwards Due
d'Angoulcme.

Besides the grief of .seeing her rival the mother of the
King's son, while she had only a daughter, the poor Queen
was enduring the mortification of complete desertion. Dur-
ing his mistress' absence, the King had made it up with his
wife with a vehemence which hi>tory mentions as one of the
causes of his death. Thus Marie Touehet's return made the
pious Austrian princess understand how little her husband's
heart had been concerned in his love-making Xor was this
the only disappointment the young Queen had to endure in
this matter; till now Catherine de' Medici had seemed to
be her friend; but. in fact, her mother-in-law, for political
ends, had encouraged her son's infidelity, and preferred to
support the mistress rather than the wife. And this is the

«

reason why.

When Charles IX. ilrsi confessed riis passion for Marie
Touehd. Cmlierine lociked with favor on the girl for rea-
sons alTectiiij her own prospects of dominion. Marie

.(4
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Foiuhpt was brought to Court at a very early age, at the

uiuv of life wlion a -rirl's Ix'st f(i-lin>.'s are in their bloom;

':;,. loved the King passionately for his own sake. Terrified

,;; the gulf into which ambition had overthrown the Duehesse

i,. Valentinois, better known as Uiane dt Poitiirs, she was

afraid too, no doui>t, of t^u•en Catherine, and preferred

happiness to splendor. She thought perhaps tliat a pair of

lovers so young :u-^ she and the King were could not hold their

own against the C^iee'n-niother.

And, indeed. Marie, the only child of Jean Touchet, the

!,,rd of Beauvais and le t^ullard. King's Councillor, and

Lieutenant of the Bailiwick of Orleans, half-way between the

niizen class and the lowest nobility, was n«'ither altogether

:t noble nor altogether bounjeoise, and was probably ignorant

f the objects of innate ambition aimed at by tlie I'lsseleus

and the Saint-Valliers, women of family who were struggling

fi.r their families with the secret weapons of love. Marie

Touchet, alone, and of no rank, spared Catherine de' Medici

tiie annoyanc-e of finding in her son's mistress the daughter

(f some great house who might have set up for her rival.

•lean Touchet, a wit in his day, to whom some poets dedi-

(attd their works, wanted nothing of the Court. Mane, a

v.ning creature, with no following, as clever and well-in-

l,,nned as she was simple and artless, suited the Queen-

jiiother to admiration, and won her warm affection.

In point of fact, Catherine persuaded the Parlement to

acknowledge the son which Marie Touciiet bore to the King in

the month of April, and she granti'd him the title of Comte

.r\uvergne, promising the King that she would leave the boy

ner personal estate, the Comtes of Auvergne and Lauraguais.

Afterwards. Marguerite, (^leen of Navarre, disputed the

gift when .she became Queen of France, and annulled it; but

later still, Louis XIII., out of respect to the Royal blood of

th.- Valois, indemnified the Comte d' Auvergne by making

him Due d'Angouleme.

Catherine had alreadv given Marie Touchet, who asked for

nothing, the manor of' Belleville, an estate without a title,

c:i
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near \ m.-,.nn,.s wlntl.T sin- ra,,.. when, after hunting, theKing slept at that Kcyal n^idenee. Charles IX. .pen theneater part of his latcT dav- in that .loo.ny f.-A. andacc^nlm^ to some authors, .n.le.l his .lavs then- . .ouis Xllhad ..nde<l h,s. Though u was very natural that a 1 vJr s i

fre h p oofs of afFeet.on «hen he had ,o exi,iat.. his le-nti-
-a^-nfKleluK-s. ratherine. after drivin, her'son hai tcTs
v^-f^'s aru,s, eertaudy pleaded for Marie Tou.het as wcnon-n ana had .o„ the Kin, haek to hi. nu.fess ag^
noli ;

"
;

^'-"^^ '
'"'^'^'^ '-^'-

^""l''"-^-'"' '" anvthin^but
F^.tos was pl.as,n;r ,0 ra,herine: and the kind-,ntemions

^-hak. IX., who was beginning to regard her as his enemy

^oapod the d,.<.ernn>ent of ,],,. (^„,,.n. who, aeeording tok.^ntome was one of ,he g.n.l.st Queens that over reigmedand who dul no harn, nor d.pl.a.ure to anv one. even rTadng her Hours ,n seeret. But ,his innoeent J'rinoess Canto perre.vo what gulfs yawn n-und a throne, a lerribleTs«>very wh.ch nnght well n,ake h.r f,.! giddv; and'ne st il

Jadus, «ho, at the Kings death, observed to her that if shehad had a son. she would be .M.vn-niother and U.gentAh (.od be praised that He never gave nie a son ' Whatwould have eonie of it? Tlie poor child w„„ld have been

should na^e been the cause of i,._r.od has had mercy onthe kin.aj^on,. and has ordered everything for the best
»

^

Tins Princes, of whom Brantume thinks he ha. . ven anample descnption when he had said that sho had a com

ner Lourt, and very pl.-asing, and that she had a beautif,.]shape thoud) but of middle hei.^hf was he' of
^^^^ t'f^'I

count at the Court; and the K ; •; Tt1 . H ",
""

-.^o..rh.. double grief, ^:::~i:::i;-:;!;;:j;--
g.oomy hues of a picture to whi.h a young g,,een hAce riv^iirtllv"
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t;tripkon than ^he was might have given some brightness. Tlie

pious Elizalteth was at this crisis a proof of the fact that

,ju;ilities which add lustre to a woman in ordinary life may

U. fatal in a Queen. A Princess who did not devote her whole

i;i_'lu to prayer would have been a valual)le ally for Charles

1\.. wiio found no help either in his wife or in his mistress.

As to the Queen-mother, she was absorbed in watching

til.' King; he during supper had made a display of high

spirits, wliieh she interpreted as assumed to cloak some plan

against herself. Such sudden cheerfulness was in tern strong

a contrast to the fractious humor he had betrayed by his per-

si.-tiiuy in hunting, and by a frenzy of loil at hi- forge, where

he wrought iron, for Catherine to be duped by it. Though

she could not guess what statesman was lending liimsdf to

ihrse schemes and plots—for Charles IX. .ould put his

mother's spies off the scent—Catherine had no doubt that

some plan against her was in the wind.

The unexpected appearance of Tavanncs, arriving at the

same time as Strozzi, whom she had summoned, had greatly

aroused her suspicions. By her power of organization

Catherine was superior to the evolution of circumstances;

l>ut against sudden violence she was powerless.

As many persons know nothing of the state of affairs, com-

plicated by the multiplicity of parties which then racked

France, each leader having his own interests in view, it is

needful to devote a few words to describing the dangerous

crisis in which the Queen-mother had Ix'comc entangled.

,Vnd as this will show Catherine de" Medici in a new light,

it will carry us to the verv' core of this narrative.

Two words will fully summarize this strange woman, so

itere.^ting to study, whose influence left such de^'p traces on

France. These two words are dominion and astrology.

Catherine de" Medici was excessively ambitious: she liad no

passion but for power. Superstitious and a fatalist, as many

a man of superior mind has been, lier otilv sincere belief was

in the occult sciences Without this twofold liixht. she must

always remain misunderstood; and by giving the first place

f
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to h-r faith in astrolop}-, a li^jht will be thrown on the two
philo?opliiral fijnirps of this: Studv.

TIkti' was a man whom Catherine clunjx to mnn> than
to her children; this man was Cosmo Ru<riiieri. She gave
him rooms in her IIAtcl ,]v Soissons; she had made him her
chief eonnselor, instruftin- him to tell her if the stars ratified
the advice and common-sense of her ordinary advisers.

Certain curiotis antecedent facts justified" the power which
Rupgieri exerted over his mistress till her latest breath. One
of the most learned men of the sixteenth centur}- was be-
yond doubt the physician to Catherine's father, Lorenzo de'
Medici, Duke of Urbino. ITiis leech was known as Ruggiero
the elder (vecdno Riujgier, and in French Roger VAncien,
with authors who have written conceminrr alchemy), to dis-
tinguish him from his two sons. Lorenzo Ruggiero,' called the
Great by writers on the Cabala, and Cosmo Ruggicro, Cather-
ine's astrologer, also known as Ro,jrr bv various French his-
torians. French custom altered their name to Ruggieri, a.s

It (lid Catherine's from Medici to :\Iedicis.

The elder Ruggieri. then, was so highly esteemed by the
family of the Medici that the two Dukes, Cosmo and
Lorenzo, were godfathers to his sons. In his capacity of
mathematician, a-strologer. and physician to the Ducal
House—three ofTices that were often scarct>ly distinguished-
he cast the horo.scope of Catherine's nativitv, in concert with
Bazile, the famous mathematician. At that period the oc-
cult sciences were cultivated with an eagerness which may
seem surprising to the sceptical spirits of this supremely
analytical age. who perhaps may find in this historical sketch
the germ of the positive sciences which flourish in the nine-
teenth centur}-—Ix^reft. however, of the poetic grandeur
brought to them by the daring speculators of the si.\twnth:
for they, instead of apf)lying themselves to industry, exalted
art and vivified thought. The protection universally granted
to th.-se sciences by the sovereigns of the [xriod was indeed
justified by th<' admirable works of inventors who, starting
from the search for the maynum apiw.. arrived at astoni^hin-
results.

'
" '"

J a
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Never, in fact, were rulers more curious f(ir thoso mysteries.

I'lir Fugger family, in whom ovory modern Lnrullus must
rxognizo his chiefs, and every banker hi~ masters, were be-

', Mild a doubt men of busine^is, not to be caught nodding; well,

•)use practical tuen. while lending the capitalized wealth
!' Kurope to the sovereigns of the sixteenth century—who

(,M mil) deiit (jiiile as haiidsijriiely as those of to-day—these

i'!ii<tri(ius entertainers of Charles V. furnished funds for the

:'!iirts of Paracelsus. At the lieginning of the sixteenth cen-

; :ry. Kuggieri the elder was the head of that sei ret college

ui.iiue came ("anlan, Nostradamus, and Agrippa. each in

lurn physician to the N'alois; and all the astronomers, as-

iini'i;.^.!-^, and alchemists who at that period crowded to the

I 'iirts of the Princes of Christendom, and who found es])ccial

.w Inline and protcciitm in France from Catherine de" Medici.

in the horoscope ca.-t for Catherine i)y Ba/.ile and Hug-

^•11 the elder, the principal events of her lif(> were predicted

Willi an accuracy that is enough to drive disbelievers to de-

-piir. This forecast announced the disasters which, during

t!i-' siege of Florence, atfected her early life, her marriage

\\!!h a Prince of France, his unexpected accession to the

''nine, the birth and the number (if her children. Three of

ill' Mtns were to reign in succession, her two daughters were

I'i become ipieens ; all wvrv to die childle.-^s. And this was all

•' exactly verilied. that many historians have regarded it as

.1 prophecy after the event.

ll is well known that Nostradamus brought to the chateau

' f Chaumoiit, whither Catherine went at the time of la

i^' iiaudie"s con.-piracy, a woman who had the gift of reading

:' future. Now in the time of Franei> II., whiii the

I C'cn's suns were still children and in gmxl health, ticfore

i:,izabeth de Valois had married Philip U. of Spain, or Mar-

/ lerite de Vabus had married Henri de Bourbon. King of

Nivarre. Nostradamus and this soothsayer contirmed all the

!'-tail> of the famous horoscope.

This woman, irifted no doubt with second-sight, .ind nne

;a!;lc in<ii;i!c;o forthe extcusivi .i.—ociatiuu cf iiKlcfalij,.-

I

l6

I
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the maijnun) ojiiis. tlioiij.'li lin* life lias cviulcd iho ken of

history, fdntoli! that tlio last of thosf children to wt-ar the

crown WMiild [Hri^h as.-a-.-iiiatcd. Ilavin;.' placed the (>ucen

in front nf a iiiaijical mir'r'nr in which a spiiiiiin;,'-\vheel was

retlcctcd. each child's face appearini,^ at the end of a spoke,

the soiithsawr made the wheel turn, and the (^ueen counted

the nnmiier of turns. Kaeh turn was a year nf a reijin.

When Henri 1 \'. wa- plaeiil on the wheel, it went round

twenty-two times. 'I'he wdinan—some say it was a man

—

told the terrilied (.tnciii that Henri de Bourhon \v(udd cer-

tainly he Kin;: of I'"ranc(', and n it:n so many years. Queen

Calherine vowed a mortal hatnil nf the Bearnais on hearing

that he would succeed the la-t. murdered Val()is.

Curious to kimw what .-ort of death >he her.self would die,

phe was warned to luware id' Saint-Cicrmain. Thenceforth,

tliinkin;^ that she would he impri-oncd or violently killed at

the chateau of Sainl-tiermain. -he never set foot in it. though,

by its nearness to I'aiis, it was infinitely heller situated for

her plans than those where >lie took refuire with the Kinj; in

trouhled time-. When >he f' 11 ill. a few days after the Due
de (Jui^e w.is assassinated, during the assemhly of the States-

(ieneral at Blois, she asked the luime of the ])relate who oaino

to minister to her. She was told that hi» name was Saint-

Germain.

*I am a dead woman I" she cried.

She dieil the iii'.Nt day, hasiui: lived just the number of

years allotted to her l)y every readinj: of her horo.scope.

This scene, known to the Cardinal de Lorraine, who
ascribed it to the l^lack .\rl, was bein,ir rialized; Francis 11.

liad reij.'ned for two turns only of the wheel, and Charles IX.

was achieving liis la-t. When Catherine -puke these Strang"

words to her si n Henri as he set out for Poland, "You will

soon return I" they must Ix' a-cribcd to her faith in the

oecult sciences, and not to any intent i' in of poisoning

Charles IX, MargU( rite de l-'rance was now (^ueen of Xa-

varre: Elizaheth was (^uc^-'U of .Spain; the Due d'Anjou was

King ijf Poland.
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Many other cireiimsuiiurs coiitrihiitcd to confirni Cather-

ine's Ix-liof in the occult .-cicnccs. On the eve of the toiirna-

lli' !1 t where Henri II. was nio rtall V won nded, ('atlicrine saw

thi' fatal thrust in a dream. Her a.-trulogical cuuncii, con-

si-tinjr of Xostradanuis and the two Wu-ru'ieri, liad foretold

the Kind's death. History ha> recorded Catherine's earnest

I iitreaties that he >hoiild not enter the lists. The i)ro;.'nostic,

ail the dream he^'otten of the pro<:nostie. wi re ver lhe(

-ir;i!ii:(^

cliromcic:

fact.

if the time rehite another and not le?s

he courier who lirou'dit ncW; .f the victorv

f Mniuontour arrived at niuht, iiavini: ridden so iiard that

hail cilled three horse: The (i ueen-niother was roused,

in.l -aid, "I knew it."

•in fact," says Brantonie, ''she had the dav hefore an-

nounced her son's success and some details of the fi<:lit."

The astrologer attached to the House of Bourbon foretold

that the youngest of the I'rinces in direct descent fron\ Saint-

ly. iiis, tile son of Antoine de Houri)on, would he King of

France. This prophecy, noted by Sully, was fulfilled pre-

(iMJy as described iiy the horoscope, which made Henri IV.

I' mark that by dint of lies these astrologers hit on the truth.

lie this as it may, most of the clever men of the time be-

ii' v.d in the far-reaching '"science of the Magi,'' as it was

(.liii-d by the nia-ters of astrology—or sorcery, as it waa

t rined by the peo[)lc—and they were justilicd by the veritica-

• nil of horoscopes.

it was for Cosmo Ruggicri, her mathematician and as-

trMiOger—her wizard, if you will—that Catherine erected the

I .liar against the corn-market in Paris, the only remaining

r !:c of the Hotel de Soissons. Cosmo Kuggieri. like con-

i'--ors, iiad a mysterious inHuenc(> which satistled him. a- it

Jiiei them. His secret ambition, too. was superior to that of

viiigar minds. This man, depicted by romance-writers and

playwrights as a mere juggler, held the rich abln^v of Saint-

Mahe in Jjower Brittanv, and had refused higli ecclesiastical

trefcnaent ; the nionev he derived in ahiiTidance from the

.-ujK'rstitioii> inauia of the time was sufTicieiii for hi? private

j-if

%3*
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iind till' (^tiKin"- liiitid, cxtciKlfd tu protectUndrri.,,vlll,

head, jinscrviMl every liair nf it froin liartii.

As to Catherme s (li'Vdiinnir thirst lur dominir

ii

her dc

«iri' to aeciuire jioui r was -u ^.Teat that, in order to grasp it

luld allv her-elf with the (liiises. the eilelllK-S of til

throne mil to keep the reins of State in her own hands, she

aeritiein^' her friend-, and even herV meansa(io|ited I'Ver

childn'n. 'I'tiis womaii eouhl not live without the intrijrucs of

rule, a- a u^aiiihler caiuiot li\e without the exeitement of play.

Tiiou-h ,-he was an Italian and a dau^rhter of tlio luxurious

Medici, the ('aivini-.!-, tlinii;:li they ealimmiated her plenti-

lullv. never aeeii- eil tier ol iia\iii.Lr a lover.

ippreeiatm;.' the maxim •1) 1\ ide to rci

eon -lant Ivshe had Iteeii

IS soon a.s she tool.

rti." for twelve voa

'th

rs

playiii_' oti one inree aLram>l another,

the roins of L'livirnineni into iier liaiuls,

she wa.s coinpelUil lo iik ouraire di>eord to neutralize

streHL'th of two ri vai ll< ami -avi liie throne. T
lie

lis

necessarv svstein justified 1|. iiri II, lnre~l'. lit. Catherine
was the inventor of the poliiieal .see-saw. imitated since by

everv r nuee who lias fiuiiii turn .-olf n a >imiiar jiositio

she upheld, by turns, the ('al\ini-ts against the (Juises, and
the (lui.-.es airainst the Calvini-is. 'j'hen, after usin>,f the two
crnds to cheek each other in the heart (d' the [leople, she

set the l)ui- dWnjou a;:ain.-t Cliarh - I.\. .\l

to (iiunteraet each other, she did the same
keepin;.'' llie elm' to their inii r. -Is in her own liaiuls

r ii.-ii'i,' thingri

u nil men, always

But m this lr>_iuendous j/am whieli iToiilres the hea(

vi r ine\ itably is lla Louis XI. or a Louis X\'ili.. the pla

object (jf hatred lo all parties, and is coiu.'emned to win uu-

failinirly, for one in-t liattle makes every interest his eneiiiv,

until indeed by dint of winning he end.- b

play against him. 'j'he gre

hmlmg no one to

ater part of (.'liarles l.\."s reign

policy carried out by this

Catherine must

was the triumph of the dome-'ic

wonderful woman. What oxtraordinarv

have bronght into play to get tln' chief command of the army
giviMi to the Duo dWiijou. under a brave young King thirst-

ing fiir -l< eapabie ana giiu-rou^—and m lace 01 lue

<m-

i }s
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('(ini!('t;iblo Anno do >fMiittii()ri'tK y I Tlif Due (rAnjon. in

•ill' CMS of all K iropc. n ipt'd tlic li.itior- nf Saint- Bart liolo-

iirw's Diiy. wliilf ('liiirl»> IX. : ad all tlif niliinn. After in-

-li'liii;: intn tin' Kin.::"- iniinl a -|iiirinii.- ami cuvcrt ji'illousjy

.
• iii- l^rnlluT. -he worki d iiimn tiii- rrclini: -n a- to cvliau^t

Chai-*:^ IX.'s n ilh fine <iualitit< in he intri^rius nf rivalry

.>ith ')\^ hrotliir. ('vpiirrc. ilicir t'r«t tutur. and Ainynt.

Cliarli- l\ "- T>n •[)t'ir. had made tluir royal cliaru'c -o iiulili'

, man. and 1 1 laid tlit- foniidation- of -n u'ri'al a rrii:n. that

:li' mot her liaird tin- >on from the v<'ry first day when she

fraitil to lose liLT pou. r after haviiiL' ciUKiucrtd ii uitli so

!:,!,. Il dltliclllty.

T'lcsL' facts have led certain historians to hrlieve that the

iV'irr,. mother hud a prcfereri(f for Henri III.: l>nt her be-

i.avior at thi- juncture pmvi's that !) r heart was absolulely

.ijililfercnt toward- her children. 'I iie I>iic d'Anjou. when

, went io i.'overn Poland, mhlied her of the ti>ol she needed

• ker|) Charles l.\.'s mind fully occupied hy these domestic

iiiriL'uc,-, which had hitherto neutralized his ener::v hy friving

:' ul to his vehement feelings. Cathei iie then hatched the

"I'piracy of la .Mole and Coconna-. in w h the Hue

! Mniron had a hand; and he. when he huame Due ilWnjou

'II ill,- brother's Ix'in;: made Kin,::, lent hi' i-e|f ver\ readily

!i> his mother's vii>ws. and di-playe(l an ai ition wliiidi was

! lurajicd hy his sister Mariruerite. (^uivn > f .Vavarre.

I'liis plot, now ripene(i to the jioiiit which Catherine de-

Mitd. aimed at i)Uttin>,' the youn.u iJuke and his hroiher-in-

.I'.v. tlie Kin.t: of Navarre, at the lieail ot' i'k' Calvini^ts. at

t.'.inf,' Charles IX., thu.- imikim: the Kin<r. who had no heir,

i iiri.-.oner. and h^avin,;,'' the tliroiie free for the Duke, who

inposed to otahlish Cah li-m in France. Only a few days

t. lore his death. Calvin had won the reward he hoped for

—

iie Reformed eieed was called Calvnii-in in his honor.

La Mole ami Coconnas had he. ii arrested fhiy days before

ie nijrhl on wi.ah ilu- -ceiie o|hii-. to lu ..cheaded in the

f-Uowinji Apiil; and il 'e L.ilx'ureur ;iud otli.. r judicious

• ritcT-^ UaU UUl uliipiV piU.ca luai ;::•;. nviv mi. Ti-.LiIUr Ui.

•

1

1 1
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thr (^iiMM-ii)..ili. r. Cu-iiir) i;im;:i.ri'.. |.,irii(iiiaii.ai in (ho af-
fiiir vvnul,i l„. ,Mou-li u, -how thai >Ih- ^rn-llv liirrct,.,! ,|.

Tin- itiai
.
-ii,|Hrt. ,1 aihl hal. .\ hy ihr Km- I'm- iVa-oii^ vvlii. h

will I" p,v-,i,|l,s Mitli.Mi.tlv .xj.lainr,!. ua> nnplicalul l,\ il„.

in.iuiri.-s. II,. a.iiniltr.l ihai Ju- lia<i lurriivh,..! la Mole will,
an inia-(. n|,n-..|,t,n- il,, Kin- ai.-i stabhcd to thr iicart wnh
t«n nr,.,||..-. Tins tunn nf wiLlHTai't Wiu^ at that tun., a
'•'l"'''l 'M'lu'. Tin- km,! ,,|' lM.(|,.vihnoiit (<.alN.,l ,,1 Kn.n, h
>'>>ro,l,r. Iron, thr Latm rnllns. it is sahl) rrpn.M.nlr.j on.
"' III'' ino>t inf..rnal r,.nr..|,iinn, that liatml ((nihl \m:ii:\iu
an.l th.. won! a.inurahK ..xi, ,.--.•. th.. nia-nrtic and t.Tr.l.l.
process carri..,! „n. in u.-nilt ^nmr,; hv ,nn>taniiv actnv
inalcvoK.n,,. ,„, the iHr-;,), (|,.vn|,.(i m .jralh; it.>. , irrc'ts being
iiicrs.-antlv Mi--.-lc<i l,v tlir .i Jit nf th.. wax li-niv. The law
a' that time c.n-i.l.r. d, an.l with -'^,1 rca-^.m. that the i.lea
thus eiiil)(Hli,,| i..n>tiliit..(l lii-ii tivas.m. Charl.s l.\. desired
the death ..f th.. Fl.uvnt m..

: CailMnn... m„r,. powerful, ob-
tained fn.ni th.' Suprrn,.. Cuirt. throii-h th.- intervention of
her (V.iineill.ir I.eiainns, that h.-r astroN^irer -lioul.l be eon-
Uenined only i., the -alh-vs. As soon as the Kinir wa.* dead
Knp-i.Ti wa- par.lonr.l hv an ..liet of H,.nri llj/s. who re-
instated hini in his revenues and received lum at Cuurt.

Cathorine had. by this time, struck so nianv blows on her
son s heart, that at this moment h.- was onlv anxious to shake
off the yoke sh" had laid on hnn. Since Mnnr Toiichet's ab-
sencv. Charles IX., havin.sr nothin- to occiipv him. had taken
to observinir very keenly all tiiai wr„t on around him. Ho had
set very skilful s,ian.sf,.r certain p.. rson> wli.,m he had trust-
od. to test th.ir fi.L.Jity. II,. had wafhed hi- m.-ther's procoed-
in;:s. and had kept h.r in i,<rnoranc,. of hi. ,,wn. makincr use
of all the faults she had incul.'ated in or.l,.r to .h ceive'' her.
Ka.iier to .Ifa.,. th,' lV.lin.tr of horror produ.,.,! in France by
the ma.sacn' of Saint-liartholunaw. he took .n active interest
in public alfairs. presi.!,.d at the council, and tried by well-
plnnn. .1 mea-uvs t.> ,« i/e the reins of frovi.rnment. fhou-h
the tJiiieii iiMiflit li:ni. in...,.i..,.,i . ,1 _ .

A4
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Ir.ivurs by usin^' all the iiifliicmv that muttrnal authority

ii: I lur habit of tluininioii coiibl iia\c over his miiul, ttie

,!• unwiinl c-oiir-c of (li-.tru>t i< so rapiil that, at tho first leap,

li,. -uii li.id i:"iic too far to Ix- rccal'i'tl.

On till' (lay when Ins niothrr's words to the King of Poland

u ]. n|icalfd to Charlf- 1\.. lie already fdt -o ill tliat tin-

' -I liidi'oiis noti'iiis dawned on hi:' mind; and whrii Mich

,-|.irioii> takf |io:>s(s>i(/ii of a -on ami a King, nothing can

n aiovc tlu'iii. In fact, on In- draililird In- mother was

..i'ii;!ed to interrii|)l liim, e\( laiming. "l>o not -ay that, moii-

:eiirl" when Charles IX., iniru-ting In- wife and daughter to

;!i. care of Hi'iiri I\'., wa> about to [iiii him on his guard

a.':ini>l Catherine.

I'linugh Charle- IX. mver failed in the superficial resin-ct

-: A Inch >he was -o jealous, and >he never called the Kings,

!i.
:• -on-, anything but mon.-ieur. the (,>ueen-niotlier had. for

.-Mine months iia>t, del. (ted in Charles" manner the ill-dis-

/ : -111 ironv of revenge luld in -u.-peii-e. Hut he iiiu>t \h' a

,:.\er man who could deceive Catherine. She held in her

ii,i!id this conspiraiy of the l)uc dWI.'iKon and la Mole, so

U- able to divert Ciiarles" efforts at emancipation by his

; • A rivalry of a brother; hut before making u-e of it. sho

«:i.-< an.\ious to dis-ipate the want of con(ideiue which might

inake iur n'conciliat ion with the King impossibli— for how

e'uld he leave tlu' |)ower in the hands of a mother who was

(•.•{..ible of jMiisoning him ?

Indeed, at this juiictun- she tlirae.dit herself so far in dan-

:- that >he had >ent for Strozzi. her cousin, a soldier famous

his death. She held secret councils with Rirague and tho

idis. ami lU'ver had she so frequently consu.ted the oracle

lie Hotel de Soissons.

'Ihoiigh long habits of di--iinu]ation and advancing years

'

<i uivin Catherine thai .\blK'.ss-like countenance, haughty

i"d ascetic, expressionless and v( t deep, re.-erved but scru-

•inizinir, and ». -emarkabje for any -indent of her portraits,

'i. ise ;dinu! her iMTceived ii cloud ever this cohl, Klorentino

. iiiroi'. Xo ?oViHi^u vviia V. > I i" a ni-iv iiuposiiig iigurc iliin

.

h
]
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this woman had made lifrscif since the day wIkmi she had
Buccwded in cocroiii- tlio (iiiisos atior the'dcath of Fran-
ci;< II. Her bhick velvet hood, with a peak over the forehcnd
for >he never went out of inournii^^ for Henri II., was, a^
It were, a womanly eowl roiuvl her eoid, imperious features,
to wiiich slie eould. iiowever, on oceasion. <rive insinuatui"
Italian cha .u. She was so well mad... that she introduced
the fashion for women to ride on horseback in such a way
a,s to display their le^rs; this is enouirh to prove that hers
\vere of perfeet form. Kverv lady in Kurope thenceforth rode
on a side-saddle. <) In. phuu/iftlc, fur France had long set the
fashions.

To any one who can i)i( imv ilii> ini|)re.-sive ri<rure, the scene
in the great room thai eMuinu has an imposing aspect. The
two gueens, so unlik.' in ~p,iii. in heautv. and'^in dress, and
almost at daggers .Irawn. u, ,•, U,tli mueii too absent-minded
to give the impetus lor wuieh the courtiers waited to raise
their spirits.

The dead secret of tlie drama which, for the past six
months, the son and mother had btvn cautiously playing, wa.s
gue.vM'd by som(> of their followers; ihe Italians. 'more es-
pecially, hail kept an attentive lookout, for if Catherine should
lose the game, they would all be the victim-^. Under thesp
circumstances, at a moment when Catherine and her .=or v.erv
vying with each other in subterfuges, the King was the centre
of observation.

Charles iX.. tired by a long day's huniing, and by the
serious reflections he brooded over in secret, looked forty this
evening. He had r..aehed the last stage of the malady which
killed bun, and wliieh gave ri>e to gn^'e .Mispicions of poison
According to de Thou, the Tacitus .d' ihe Valois. the surgeon
found unaccountable .pots in the King's body (ex causa in-
rounila n/tcrti luuns). His funeral was even more care-
lessly eonduet.'d than that of Francis II. Charles the Xinlh
wa> .-eorted from Saint-I.azare to Saint-P.nis by BrantOrae
and ..few archers of the (Juard commanded by the Comte
de Solern. Thii circumstance, added to tlie mother's sup-

lii
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! .

' hatred of her son, may fonfirni tlio accusation broiif^lit

_','! t her by do 'llimi ; at least it jzivcs \vci',dit to the opinion

•

. r.' expressed, that slic cared liillc for aiiv nl' lirr cliildren.

ii: iiidilTcrence whicii i- accounted for by her I'aitii in the

pnuiouiuriiient of astrobi<:y. Such a wmnan could not care

:.M- tools that were t(< iircak in her hands. Henri III. was the

ia-i Kin<,' ujider wheni >he could hope to reij,'n ; and that was

ill our day it seems allowable to sujipose that riiarles IX.

(!;rd a natural death. His excesses, his manner of life, the

-uildeii development of his powers, h\> la>t struixirles to seize

ihe reins of irovcrnment, his desire to live-, his waste of

-nuL'tli, his last sulferin^^s and his last plea>ures, all indi-

r,'!e. to impartial judizcs, that he died of disease of tlie lunjis,

;, malady at that time little understood, and of wdiich noth-

;!i_' was known : and its symjitoms might lead Charles himself

;n believe that he was poisoned.

The real poison <riveii him by his mother lay in the evil

( oiiusels of the lourtiers with whom she surrounded him, who

iii'luced him to waste his intellectual and physical powers,

:i<.'a] who thus were the cause of a disease which was purely in-

1 ideiital and not congenital.

Charles the N'intli, at this period of his life more than at

Miv other, bore the stamj) of a sombre dignitv not unbecoming

in a King. The majesty of his secret thoughts was reflected

,!: lii> face, which was remarkable for the Italian complexion

Le inherited from his mother. This ivory pall<>r, so beautiful

:>v artificial light, and .-o well suited with an expression of

!i:. lancholy, gave added effect to his dee|) blue eyes showing

•iirrowly und(>r thick eyelids, and thus acquiring that keen

umen which inuigination pictures in the glance of a King,

vjiilc their color was an aid to dissimulation, t'haric.-* eyes

ii rived an awe-inspiring look froiii his hij'-h, marked eye-

:ows—accentuating a lofty forehead—which he could lift

•T lower with lingular facility. His nose was long and broad,

iiid thick ai the tip— a true lio?i"- nose: he had iarg(> ear-;

iighi reddish hair ; lips of the color of blood, the lips of a con-

•
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sumptivo man
;
the upper lip thin and satirical, the lower full

cnou-rh to indicate fine qualities of feeling.
'J'hc wrinkles stamped on his brow in early life, when ter-

rible anxieti.s had bli-hted its freshness, made his face in-
tenxl.v interesting— more than one had been caused by re-
morse for the massacre of Saint-Hartholomew, a deed whi.h
had been craftily foisted on h.m; lu.t there were two oth.r
lines on his fac.. which would have b,rn clonumt to anv
.•student who at (hat tin,., could hav. had a special revelation
ot th<- [)nn<ip!e< of uKHlern phvsiolo^-v. These lines made
a de.p furrow fro,,, the cheek-bones to each corner of the

.
mouth,, and IkI raved the efforts made bv an exhausted or-
^'anization to resp.md to nuntal strain and to violent physical
enjoyment. ('har,es I.\. was w<,rn out. The (^.een-mother
soemjr her work, mus, b.ve felt >ome ren.opse. unless, indeed"
politics stille .,„.|, u t-e, iin.- in all who si, under the purple'
If (athenne eonid bav, r,„rscen th,. elfeets of her intrigues
on her son. she might perbap-^ have shrunk from them'

It was a ,.,rri!,Ie spe.-tacle. The Knvj. bv nature so stron-
had become weak: the spirit. <o noblv temnered. was racked
>.v doubts: this man. the eenlre of autboritv. felt himself
liclpk-: t he nalnrally finn temper had lost eMu'idence in its
power. I he warrior's valor had degenerated into ferocity
reserve had become dissimulation, the relined an<l tender
F.<s,on ol tbe Aalois was an insatiable thirs, for pleasure
I. lis great man. i,iisp,i„,]. p..rv,.r,ed, with everv side of his
noble sjn,-it chafed to a sore, a King without power, a lovin'^
ht^rt witbnu! a friend, torn a thousand wavs by confUetinr^
schemes was at foM,--aiid-twent v, the inelaneholv image o?
•I man who ba> found everything wantin-, who distru-t^
cverA- one wbu i. readv to .take b,s ali. even Ins life.\)nlv
lately had b,. under-mod his missi(,„, bis nower, his re-
sources, and llu- ob.taeles placed bv his m^ii'ier i„ (h, ^av
of (he pacification of ,l,e kingdom; and tlu iight ijlowed in
a hroken lamp.

'l^v., men. for whom :he King had <o great a regard that
he had sav..,, one iron, tii.- massacre of Saint-Bartholomew,

m
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and liad dined with the other at a time when his enemies

,:,,ii-ed hii 1 of i);)i!-onin<,' tlie Kin<i—his chici physieian Jean

I iiiilii lain, and the j,n'cat surj;t'on Ainbr(ii>e I'are—had been

-. ut for from the country In Catherine, and, obi'vini:; the

-liiiinions in hot haste, arrived at the Kin;:"? bedtime. They
'. nki'd anxiously at their soverei^rn. and some of the eour'iers

; ade whispered inquiries, but they answered with due re-

rvi-, saying notl;ing of tlie sentence eai h luul secretly pro-

!,nuneed. Now and again the King wnuld raise !iis heavy

.ilid.- and try to conceal from ilie !)y>taiiders tli<' glance

... sliol at his mother. Suddenly he rose, and went to stand

;!i front of the firt'j)!ace.

".Monsieur de Cliiverni." said lie. "why do yoi keep the

III!" of ('hanceilor of .\rijou and I'ohunl !' .\re ydU our sor-

\.iiit or our brother's
':"

i am wholly yours. Sire," replied Chiverni, with a bow.

•\Vc!l. then, come to-morrow; I mean to send you to

:-,'.! in, for strange tilings are doing at the Court of Madrid,

_' iitleinen."

I'he King looked at his wife and returned to his eliair.

'Sirantre things arc doini.' evervwhere," iie added in a

V. iiisjier to Marshal Tavaiines. one of the favurites of his

•'imger days. And he rose to had the jiartner of his youtliful

; ,! ,i>ures into the recc>s of an oriel window, saying to him :

"I want you; stay till the last. 1 must know whetlier you

.11 be with me or against me. Do not lor.k astonish.cd. I

!!u breaking the leading strini:s. My mother is at the bottom

"\ all the mischief here. In three months T shall either bo

I 'ad, or be reallv King, .'vs vou li>\e \our life, silence! You
• in ii;\ secret with Solcrn and Villeroy. If the least hint

- given, it will conn- from oiu of you three.—Do not keep

'•"1 close to me; go and pay your court to my mother; tell

'.• !• that 1 am .1;, ing, and that you cannot rcL'ret it. for that

I aui but a poor cre.it lire."

(,'harles IX. walked round the room leaning on his old

favorite's shoul.h^r. and discussinLT his sufTerings with hitn,

•0 mi-l(,id incpiisitive persons; then, fearing that his coldness

t, s^i
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mi^-'ht 1)(' too iiKirkcd. he w.-nt to talk with the two Qupfi
calling' liini -MIC to lii^ sid

Jii-t then Pinanl irli.lcd in at tlic (!(

Qxui'u Cath criiic

Ho niiirmiiivd two wnnl

sli|i[iniLr m like an

OOP and carno up t'

lose to tho w
in tlic (^lUNTi-inotiior's oar, an(l

stio Pf.licl with an aniri.iativc nod. Thi' Kin- (h'd pot a^k
what 1 'IN iiicinl. luit \u- went hafk to his eh;
round the rnoni o

('i(h'nt wa.- of iniiiK'nsc iin

lir wilt 1 a scowl
urihlc rairc and jealousy. This littl

IHirtancc in tho eves of all the C

e in-

This rx.rtion of anihorit'y without anv appcaV'to Tho^Kii'v^
was like the ,lrop of wator that inak.-s tho -hiss overflow
Iho youn- (^uvn and Counloss Fio.chi withdn-w without the
fv.n-s payin- h,,- ,h,. 1,.,-, atteniinn. 1„„ the (^leen-nlot]|er
attended her .lau-hter-in-kiw to tl„. dour. Thou<rh tho mi-
understanding h.tween tl„. inn,!,.,- ,„d .nn lent enormous
interest to the movements, looks, and attitude of Catherine
and { harle. I.\.. ,i„.i,. ,.,,|,j ,.,„„,„„,„,. plai-dv .howed t'-'
courtiers that thev w,.re in the way; a. ,„n„ as the Quoon
had-one,h,.v ,n„k ,lH.,r h:u: At ten oVIo.k no one re-
mained l.u, ,..rtain iniiniai. p.Tsons-th.- two (Jondis
Tavannes, the Comfe de Sohrn. Bira-ue. and the QmH,>n-
mother.

The Kiu^r .,, pl„„..,] j,, ,,„, ^|,,^.pp^j inelaneholv Tlii.
s.l..nee w .. fati-uin- Patheri,,.. seemed at a loss : slio wished
to retire and she wanted ,ho K,n- to attend her to tho door,
bn harle. remained ohstinaiely lost in thoii^dit : she rose to
bid h.m -„od-ni-ht. Cluarle. „,,< ohli-ed t„ follow hor ox-
arnpC: she took his arm. and v.-.nt a fou- .-,eps with him to
ppoak in his ear these few words:

^l^'Monsieur. I have matters of importance to di.-ouss with

A.^ she 1,>ft. the Ou. -n-mother mot tho oves of tho Gondis
refloet.d in a -las^. .md nave them a significant planco.
wh.el, .„.r .nn eoiild un, -,.>-all the more so heeau.so ho him"-
soir u-.. ev, han-im: m, .,nin- looks with the ( 'omto dc Solorn
and \ ]:l(^rnv; Tavanne^ wa- alworhed in thnu-ht

"Sin ,- said the ManVhal de Uetz, comin- out of his medi-

ill
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! itinn^. "you soeni right royally bored. Do you never amuse

,. uinlf nouiidiiys? Heaven above us I where are the times

.liirii we went ^Mikling about the streets of nights?"

'Vts, those were good times," said the King, not without a

Why not l)e oil' now?" said Monsieur di.' Birague, bowing

:.;iii.-*ll' out, with a wink at the (iondis.

i always think of that tune with pleasure," cried the

Ai.in'ibal de Ketz.

"1 siiuuld like to see you on the root's, Mon>ieur le Mare-

.hal." said 'I'avannes. "i^avre chat d'ltalie, it you might but

iiitak your neek," he added in an undertone to tbe King.

"i know not whelliiT you or 1 should Ix' niiul)lest at

ji.iiipiiig aeross a yard or a street; l)ui what 1 do know is,

that neither of us is more afraid of dt'ath tiian thf other,"

ri jilicd the Uuc de Ketz.

"Well, sir, will you come to scour the town as you did

u!i(n you were young?" said the Master of the Wardrobe

t ' the King.

Thus at four-and-twenty the unhappy King was no longer

'iiiiiight young, even by his flatterers. Tavannes and the

l\i!iL' ncailed. like two sehool-fclhiws, some of the good tricks

tiity had perpetrated in Paris, and the party was soon made
'i[i. The two Italians, being dared to jump from roof to

:•"'!" aeross the street. plcdL'i'd tln'm-elvcs to follow where

! !f King should lead. They all went to put on common
1 iothes.

The Comte de Solern, left alone with the King, looked at

liirn with amaziiiient. The wortliy (ierman, though filled

wth com[iassion as he understood the position of tlu- King
of France, was fidelity and honor itself, init he luid imt a lively

;:i;agination. King Cliarle*. siirroundcd hy I'liciiiifs, and

:rusting no one. not even his wife—who, not knowing that

his mother and all her servants were inimical to him, had
I 'imiritted some little indiscretions—was liajipy to have found

'!i M"iisicur (it Soleni a devotion which ju.-tiJird complete

rintidciue. Tavannes and Villeroy were only partly in the

I
*
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secret. Tho Comte tie Solcrii alom" knew the whole of t!ii^

King's jclioMK's; and hv w.i.-, in every way very u.-etul to his

master, inasniueh as tliat he liad a handful of conlidential
and attaehed men at his orders who olK'y(>d him blindly.
Monsieur dc Solern, who ludd a command in the Archers
of tho Guard, had for sci;m" days hjvn picking from anions'
his men some who were faithful in their adherence to \hv
King, to form a chosen company. The King could think
of evtry thing.

"Will, Solern," said f'harlos IX.. '"we were needing a pre-

text for spending a night out of doors. I had the e.\cu.>;e,

of course, of Madame de Belleville; hut this is better, for

my mother lan find out what goes on at Marie*.s liouse."

Monsieur de Solern. as he was to attend the King, askttl

if he might not go the rounds with some of his (Jermans,
and to this C'hark^ cons<'nied. iiy eleven o'elock the King,
in better spirits now. set out with his three companions to

explore the neighborhood of the Hue Saint-Honore.
''I will take my lady by surprise." said Charles to Tavannc:^

as they went along the Kue de rAutruche.

To make this nocturnal ploy more intelligible to thos<^

who may be ignorant of the topography of obi Paris, it will

be necessary to explain the position of the Rue de rAutruche.
The part of the I.ouvre. begun by II(>nri II.. was still b<Mn<:

built amid the wreck of houses. Where the wing now stands
looking over the Toiit dcs .\rts there wa< at that time a

garden. In the jilace of the Colonnade there were a moat
and a drawbridge on which, somewhat later, a Florentine,
the Marechal d'.Vncre. met hi< death. Beyond this garden
rose the turrets of the Hotel d(* Bourbon, the residence of

the princes of that branch till the day when the Constable's
treason (after he wa< ruined by the confi.scation of his pos-
session?, decreed by Francis I., to avoid having to decide
between him and lii-^ mother) put an end to the trial that
had cost France so dear, by the confiscation nf the Constable's
estates.

This chateau, which looked well from the river, was not
destroyed till the time of Louis XIV.

1
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Thfi Rue de I'Autruchc ran from thf> Rue Saint-Honor^,

inilm^' at the Hotel de Bourbon on tlie (jiiay. 'I'lii- street,

named do I'Autriche on some old plans, arid de rAu.-true on

iiiher?, has, like many more, disap[ieared from the iMa|i. The
K'le des I'oulies would seem to have been cut aeni-s the

l; round occupied by the houses nearest to the Rue SJaint-

1 Ignore. Authors have ditlVrcd, too. a^ to the etviiioloi'v of

:!ii' name. Some suppose it to he derived from a et-rtain

IJMiel d'Osteriehe {(J.^ttrriclnii) iiiiialiiled in the fourteenth

iriiiury by a daughter of that hmise who married a Frnuli

iii'blinian. Some assert that tliis was tlie site of tiie Royal

Avianes, whither, once on a time, all raris crowded to see a

living ostrich.

He It as it may, this tortuous street was made notable

by the residences of certain princes of the blood, who dwelt

111 the vicinity of the Louvre. Since the sovereign had de-

~erted the Faubourg Saint-.Vuloine, where for several cen-

turies he had lived in the Bastille, and removed to the Louvre,

liiany of the nobility had settlrd near the palace. The Hotel

'ie Bourbon had its fellow in the old Hotel d'Alenron in the

liiie Saint-Honore. Thi>. the [i.ilarc of the Counts of that

ii.iuie, always an ajipanagt' of th' ' rown. was at this time

i>;\-iie(l by Henri 11. 's fourth son, who sul).-< (jueiitly took the

liile of Due d'Anjou, and who died in the f i_'n of Henri III.,

'i' whom he gave no little trouble. The estati' then reverted

ti the Crown, including the oM palace, which was pulled

! iwn. In those days a prince's residence was a va.st assem-

! :ige of buildings; to form some idea of it- extent, we have

' "ly to go ;md see the syiace covered bv the {{otel ie 3oul>i«p,

n'lieh is still standing in the M;irais. Such a palai-e included
' the buildings necessary to -he^e magnificent live-, wbieh

ay seem almost problematical to many f)er-ons to ^ee how
I'oor is the -t.ite of a prince in the-e dav- There w( re im-

•:ien-e stable-, lodgings for nhvsieians. librarians, chaiieellnr.

•hapliiins, treii-nrers, otTicial-. pages, paid servants, and

aeke\-. attaehi ! to the Prince's person.

Not far from the Rue Saint-Honore, in a garden !• longing

I
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ti) thf FIoii ', .-tdiii] :i jir< i!\ liiilc hiiii-i' liiiili in l.")20 hv com-
niaiul 111' till- crliluMtcd I >iii lio-c (r.\k'n(;(iii, wiiicli had since

Iki'U surroiind'il wiili "tli'T Imii-c- crrctcd l)v iiuTfliant!*.

HiTf the KiriL' had iti-iallid Marie Touclict. AUhou^h the

I)!ji- d'.\li'ni;nii ua- t'im,;.<il in a coiisiiiracv airain-t the Kinf,'

at tliat tiiin', hf \va^ niiajialdc of aiiiinv mi,' liiiii in such a

matter.

A> llic Km;: \\n< (diliji d to |)a.-> Ity lii- lady's door on his

way d'lwii the lUw Sainl-llMiiuiv. uhi'ir at thai time hi^liwav

robbers had im (i|i[)(iriimi! i. - within the Harricrc des Scr-

^'cnts. 111- I iiiihl lianlly avuid -lo|i|im^ ilicrc. Whih' keeping'

a iuokout for Miim- >trokc td' hick—a bciatitl citizen to be

robbed, or the u.ih 'i to I..' ilirashed— the KiuiX scanned every

window, |iee[iiiiu' m \^lle^lAer he -aw lii^lits, to see what wa.s

gom:: on, or to ip\(rtiiar a . unvcr-atioii. But he found his

good eity in a iiroMikiniriy [icadful -tate. On a siKhlen. as he

oaine in front of the hou.-e k(|ii l.v a faiiiniis pi rf inner named
Heiie, who su jiphi (I the Court, ihe Kinir wa< seized with one

of those swift iii>pirati<>n> whuh ari' siii.'i:e~fed 1)V adtocedent

observation, as he >aw a l)riuht li.iiht shmiiiLf from the top-

nio.-t window of tlie roof.

This perfimier was strongly -uspected of dot.toring rich

unchs when fiiey coinphiiiu'd of illness; he was credited at

Court witli till' iuveiitiiiii of the famous J^lijrir ii surrrssions—
tlie Klixirof Inheritaiire and had l>een accused of poisonin-j

•Jeanne dWlbn t, Henri l\'.'s iiinth,r, who wa- buried without

her head having'' been op«'ned, m spite of t!ie express orders

of Charles I.\.. a- a i-onii'in[io!Mrv tells us. l-'or two months
past the Kinir had l»i'ii seekm ^ some strataL'em to enal)h>

him to spv out t!i' -rent-: of H.'i!''- Jahoratoiw wliitlier Cosmo
"Riipderi freipientlv r.-orted. Charles iiitr.ided. if anything'

should arouse his su-picions. to take stop- himself without

the iuteni'iition of the I'mUcc or tin- T.av . over whom his

mother would exert the intl:ieiie" of fear or tf Iirihon'.

It i- h<'yoiid all doubt that diirim;- the -ixteenlh ponturv.

and thi' \,':\y~ itiine diati'ly Mci-.-eilinir and fMllnwing it, pni?on-

ing had U'en brought to a [lifeh of perfectioii which remaias
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unknown to modern chcinistry, but wliicli is imlisputably

-.ruvnl by lii.-.tory. Italy, tlu' cradle of iiindcrn .-cirncr, waa

at th.it time tht' inventor unil mi.-tivs.- of tln'M- r^ecret?, many

,.| wliuli an- lost. Homanerrs have made siieli extravagant

li-c (if tills fact, that \vlu'iie\iT tluy intnuliiee Italians they

ii.ak(! tliem play the part of a^sasrins and poisoners.

Hut thoiij,di Italy had then the moiio|)(ily of tho.se subtle

[luiMJU^ of which hi.-torians tell us, we must rej:ard her

.-ijpfemaey in to.\ieolo<:y merely as part of her pre-emincnco

;ii all branches of knowled^T and in the arts, in which she

led the way for all Europe. The crimes of the period were

tie; hers alone; she served the passions of the a;:e. as she

liiiilt magniticently, commanded armies, painted glorious

fres((H's, sang songs, loved t^iwns, and directed polities. At

f'iurence this hideous art had reached such jierfection, that

a woman dividing a ])each with a duke could make use of a

knife of which one side only was poisoned, and. eating the

untainted half, dealt death with the other. .\ pair of per-

funied glovet< introduced a mortal malady by the pores of

the hand: poison (ould be concealed in a bunch of fresh roses

if whif h the fragrance, inhaled but once, meant certain death.

|ti>ti .iuan of Austria, it is said, was poisoned l)y a pair of

111 lilts.

So King Charles had a right to be ini|ai-itive. and it

- insy to imagine how greatly the dark su-pieions which tor-

n. nted him added to his eagerne.-s to detect lUnv in the act.

The old fountain, since rebuilt, at the corner of the Hue

i" i'Arbre-Sec, aifordi'd thi- illu-trious crew the necessary

ircess to the roof of a liou-e, which the King pretended that

!•> wished to in\ade, not far from Wene's. Charles, followed

!;. his coinjianions. began walking ahmg the roofs, to the

L'reat terr.ir .if the good folks awakened by tin -e marauders,

who would ea!! to them, givinir th'in some (i.tmIv grotesque

nanii'. listen 'n familv sijuabbh-s or lovi'-makings, or do some

vexai nus damage.

VVlim the twn (ioiidi< saw Tavanms and the K\u'j clam-

bering along the roof adjoining Rene's, the Mai Jelial de Hetz

\h
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or, and will have nothing to d,. with it. 11
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fact.
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the benefit of ll

now. (he last idea
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'.\v I" saiil ('liarlt'> tlr (I'lmli, '•In ilmi n|" i.ikin^' mir ailvico

hr ciUi 111 at us at niir nvvii ;:a!iir. I lial is vnv ^'<n.(l.

•(i i r^i ill'' l>ur li'Aiijiiu, who wniild rallnr lir Km;: of

t i.iiuf than King of I'nlaiid; I am going to explain niutttTb

•
. iuni."

• Voii an- going, AUnTt?"
• IVnioiTuw. 1.-^ it not my duty ti> alt»':id tin- K;iig of

. I.iiidy I -hall join him at Xiiiuf, whrff the Sigiujn liavc

liiidfrtakt-n to amuse lum."

"Vim an- prudfiur itself."'

'('ill ln'slin! I a.-.-ure you solemnly that lere i:- 'h- th«

i-lite-l danger for either of u- at Court. If tlnre were,

lid I 1' ive? 1 would >tiik to our kind nii,-tre>.-."

Kind I' saiil the (iraiid .Ma>ler. "Slie is the woman to

>; [1 her tools if ;-he tlntls them too lieavy."

11 I 'H/liuiii .' Vou call yoinx'lf a soldier, and an- afraid

-f ileath? Every trade has its duties, and our duty is to

r ;tuue. When we attach ourselves to nionareli- who art-

Mil- fount of all leiiiiioral power, and who i)roteel and en-

i;"!>ie and enrieli our families, we have to give tlieiii such love

iiitlames the soul <d' tin- martyr for heaven; wlun they

suiMiee us for the throne we may iieri>h, for we die as much
fir ourselves as for thoin, hut our family does not i>erisli.—
/.' ' o; I have said

!""

'Vou are quite right, Albert; you have got the old duchy

-r i{etz."

"Listen to me," said the Due de li.tz. "'Hie (^ueen haa

at hopes of till' Kuggieri and their art.- to reconcile her to

: r son. Whin that artful youth refused to ha-e anything to

lii. with I?ene, our (^ueeii easily -.Miessed what \ur son's sus-

!
ir'ions were. But who can tell what the King has in hi.**

[lockct ? Perhaps he i- only douhtiiiL' as to what fate ho in-

f nds for hi> iiMiher ; lie liate< her. you under-tnnd ? lie said

orni thing of his purpose to tlie Queen, and the Queen talked

' f it to Madame de Fiosehi : Mailanie de Fieschi carried it

n to the Qiic< II mother, and -inec then the Kini,' has kept

lit of his wife's wav."

1
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"It wa? liitrli time '•
.aid Charles de Gondi.

"What to dor" asked tlic Marsiial.

"To give tlie King somethiDg to do," replied the Grand
Master, who, th.)ugh h^^ was on less inimiat.; terms with
Catherine than ins brother, was not less elear-sidited.

••Charles." said de IJetz gravely, "l have starti^l on a splen-
did road; but if yoii want to be a Duk... vou must, like me
!" "in- mistress- r-'ady tool. She will n>inain (^leen ; she is

the strongest. Madame de Sauves is still dfvoted to her; and
the King of Xavariv and the Due (r.Meneon aro devoted to
Madame dr Saiivcs; Catlirrine will alwav> have them ii; lead-
ing strings iiiid.T tins King, as she will have them under
King Henri ill. Heaven .^end he niav not be ungrateful f

•'Why y
"Ilis mother does too much for him."
"Hark: There is a noi>,. i,, ih^ Uuv Saint-Honore," cried

Charles de (Joiuli. "KVnr's door is bein- lockcxl. Cannot
you hear a number of men:- Thev must have taken the
Ruggieri."

"Tho 'lovil! What a pio.r of prudrn.-..: The King ha.s
not shown his usual impetuosity. But wlinv will he imprison
them.-'— Let us see what is going on."
The brot iters reaehed the corner of the Hue d,> I'Autruche

at the iiiom.mt when the King was entrriuir his mi^trps.'
house. By the light of the torches hehl hv the gatekeeper
they recognized Tavannes and the RugLd.ri,

"Well. Tavannes.-' the Gran.l .Master called out as he ran
after the King-s companion, who was makinir his way back
to the Louvre, "what adventures have vou had?"
"We droj.ped on a full council of wizanN. and arrested two

whojire fri(>nds of yours. an<l who will explain for the benefit
of French nobI(>men by what ni.'ans vou, who are not French-
men, have contrived to clutch two Crown ofTices." paid Ta-
vannes. half in jest.

"And tlie King:-" .Nked tlie Grand Master, who was not
much rlistnrlied by Tavannes' hostility.

"He is staying with liis mistress."

^k
;1 *
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havi' ri^L'ii to wIktu uc siaml liv the most absolute

il!i id rhichc \(itiiin tu (iiir iiiastiT.-f, a hrilhaiit ana iiolile career wtiicr

...ii tiio have adoptt'd, my dear Duke," replied the Marechal

i[<- KetZ.

The throe courtiers walked nn in silence. As they bid

I : ii other good-iii<:lit. rejoiiiiiiiT thi'ir retainers, who cst'orted

••fill lionie, two men lightly glided along the Iitic dc I'Au-

! ill 111- in the shadow of the w.ill. 'I'hr-c were the King and
:' ('unite de Solem. who soon reathed the river-l)ank at a

• where a boat and rowers, engaged by the (iernian ('(Hint,

• i'.- awaiting them. In a few minutes they had reached the

iijiii-ite shore.

.My mother is not in bed," cried the King, "she will see

li-; We have not made a good choice of our meeting-|)lace."

"She will think some duel is in the wind," said Solern.

A.nd how is she to distinguish who we are at this distance?"

"Well I Elven if she sees me!" cried Charles IX. "I have

made up my mind now."

The King and his friend jumped on shore, and hurried

;f towards the Pre aux Clercs. On arriving there, the Comte
le Siilern, who went first, parleyed with a man on sentry,

With whom he exchanged a few words, and who then withdrew

•'I a group of others.

i'n seiitly two men, who seemed to be princes by the way the

"iitposts saluted tliem, left the sjiot where they were in hiding

i'i!iind some broken fencing, and came to the King, to whom
tlity bent the knee: but Charles IX. raised them before they

I'Mild touch the ground, saying:

"Xo ceremony; liere we are all gentlemen together."

rhese three were now joined by a venerable old man. who

might have liceii taken fcir the Chaiieellor de rilupital, but

i!:at he had died the year liefore. 'I'lien all f.iur walked on

i- quickly as p(i-~ible to reach a spot where their conversation

ild not be (iv( ilieard bv tlieir retainer:-, and So1(tti fni: owe(

lejll a t a little distance to keep guard ever the King. Tl lis

iihful servant felt some doubts which Charles did not share,

C*^
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for to him irul..i..l life was too -rear a Uuvdvn. Tlir Count
was the only witiie.-s to the iiuvtiii^r ,,11 the Kiui:,'^, side.

It soon boeanie interesting'.

"Sire," said one of the >(Makers, -the (Amnetable de Mont-
morency, the lK>t frirn.l ,l,e Kin.u'. vuur laih..r, had, aiui
poss^'ssed of all his secrets, a-reed with th.' .Marerhal de .Saint-
Andre that Madaiiir fatherin,' .ho.il.l 1,.- <,.un up m a .sack
and thrown int.> the river, if that had heen done, nianv
good men would bo alive now."

"1 have executions enou^di on inv conscience, nioi -ieur
"'

replied the Kinjr.

"Well, Sire," said the youngest of the four <rentloinen
from the depths of e.xile gueen Catherine would still Uiana-e

to mterfere and find men to help her. jlav,. we not every-
thin^r to fear from tlie (iuises. who. nine v(ar> since, scheiiird
for a monstrous Catholic alliance, in wliidi vour .Majesty i<

not included, and which is a dan-er to the' throne;-'' This
alliance is a Spanish invention— for Spain still cherishes
the hope of levelinjr the Pyrenees. Sire, Calvinism can save
Prance by erectmjr a moral harrier between this nation aii.l

one that aims at the empire of the world. If the Queen-
mother finds herself in banishment, she will throw herself
on Spain and the Guises."

"(Jentlemen,- said tin' Kin- "I will hav vou to know
that, with your help, and with peace established on a ba^i^
of confidenc(>, I will undertake to make .'vrrv .soul in tiie
kinfidoiu quak... I?y (Jo.l and ..verv .<acred relic! it is time
that the ifoyal authority should assert ii.elf. Understand
this clearly: so far. my mother is ri^dit. power is slippin-
from your -ra~p. as it is from mine. Your estates, vour priv-
ileges are bound to the throne; when vou have allowed n-
h^^ion to be overthrown, the hands vo\i are using as tools
will turn airainst the .Monarchy and against vou.

"I have had enougii of figluing ideas wiili weapons that
cannot touch them. I^^t us sec whether i'rotestantism can
make us way if left to itself; above, all. lot us see what tln^
spirit of that faction means to attack. The Admiral, God

It 4
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iiKTcifiil to him. \v;i- no cnciiiy of iiiiiic. lie sworo to me
;il he woiiM rt':-t rain tlio revolt within thr Hiiiits of spirituiil

iinL:'. and in iln' li'miiural kin^'floin Mi-r.rc nia>tcrv to the

!u; aiiil >ulinn~>i\c >nlijcci.- \ou
, i^-i'ntltniiii. if the thini'

:- -till in vuiir pnwcr. mI an cxaniiilc, ami hrlp \i)iir >ovcn'i;,ni

•) <'Mniro| thi' niaicontcnts who arc ili>turliin;: the peace of

iM-rh parlies alike. War rohs us of all our revenue, and ruins

•!ie count rv; I am wearv of this irouljled State—>o much so.

It. if it should lie alisolutelv nece-<arv, I wnuld saer nice niv

icr. wouM do more would have alxiut me a lik

II I Hill K r of Catholics ami of Protestants, and I would hang
L.'iiis XL's ave over their heads to keep them ec[ual. If

M. --ieurs de (luise jilnt a IIdIv Alliance which endahge''s the

('lAvn. the execnitioiUT >hall hegin on them.
""! understand the griefs of my jieople, aiul am (juite

to cut freelv at the nohles uho hring troul)!'

inlrv. care little for ouestioiis u( eoiiscienc

on our

I mean
li' iiciforth to have suhmissive subjects who will work, under
!i'v ride, at the pr()S[)erity of the State.

fientlemen, I give vou ten davs to treat with vour ad-

ts. to 1,n

a lather to vou.

reak up your plots, and return to me. who wi 11

If vou are n fract orv. vou will see <'reiit

.iiiges. 1 shall make use of smaller men who, at my bid-

niT. will rush upon the great lords. 1 will follow the ex-

iiple (if a king who pacified his realm by striking down
'ater men than ycni are who dared to did'y him. If Catholic

"ps are wanting, 1 can ajjjieal to my brother of Spain to

1' nd a threatened throne; nay. and if 1 need a Minister

carry out my will, he will lend me tlie Hukt' of .\lva."

'In that event. Sire, we can find tJermans to fight your
iniards." >ai(l one of the party.

"I may remind you, c(Uisin,

V wife'

aid Charles l.\. coldly, "that

naiiu' is Klizabeth of .Vu^tria . vour allies on that

ie luiLdii fail vou. lUit take mv ad

itl

vice: let us ii rht th

ne without calliuL^ in the foreiLTter. You are the ol

IS

biect

my mother"- hatred, and you care enougli for me to play
' pa It of seceud in my duel with her—well, then, listen.

tm*imm

1
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You stand so higli in my c-t.Tiii, liiai I dtTcr you the office (if

}Iij:li Ciiiislable; you will imt lit-tray us as the oilier ]u>

(lone."

Till- Prince thus addrcs-ed took tlu> King's hand in a

friendly grasji, oxclainiini::

"(!o(i"s 'ounds, hrntjicr, that is indeed fiu'giving ''vil ! Rut,

Sire, the head eanieit move without the tail, and our tail

is hard to drag along, (iive us more than ten (hiys. We
still need at hast a month to make the rest hear reason. By
the end of that lime we shall lie tlie masters."

".V nuinth. so he it; Villeroy is my only p!enipotentiar\-.

Taki' no wurd hui his. whatever any one mav sav."

"One month." -aid the three other gentk'men ; "that will

be enough time."

"tientlemi'ii," said the King, "we are hut five, all men of

mettle. If there is any treaeherv. we shall know with whom
to d(al."

The three gentlenn n left the King with everv mark of deep
respect and kissed his hand.

As the King recrossed the Seine, four o'clock was striking
by the Louvre clock.

Queen Catherine was still up.

"My mother is not gone to bed." said Charles to the Comte
de Solem.

"She too has her forge," said the German.
"]\ry dear Count, what must you think of a king who i?

reduced to con-;piracy ?"' said Charles IX. bitterly,'" after a
pause.

"I think. Sire, that if you would only allow me to throw
that woman into the river, as o\ir young friend said, France
would soon be at jieacc."

^"Parricide!—and after Saint-Bartholomew's!" said the
King. "Xo. no— K\i]e. Once fallen, my mother would not
have an adherent or a partisan."

"Will, then. Sire." ilie CouTit wi'ut on. ".illow me to take
her into custody now. nt omv. and escort her beyond the
frontier; for by tomr.rrow she will have won you round."
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"Wfll," paid thf Kin;:, "t'linc to my fori^c; no oiio can hear

u-i then-. Bcsidis, I am ;in.\ioiis that my moihir sliuiiM know
i'"iliiii<^- of t!u' iiiTcst of till' Uiig^Mcri. If she kmnv- 1 am
u;itiin, the irooil lady will susp^'Ct notliiiig, ami uc will coii-

ri the mcasuri's for arresting her."

When the KinLT. attended by Solem. went into ihe low

p' 111 which served as his worksho[). he snnled as he pointed

to Ills forge and various tools.

'I do not su|)|)o>e,"" said he. '"that of all the kings j'rance

may ever have, there will lie another with a taste for such a

craft. But when 1 am really King, 1 shrll not forge swords;

llie} siiall all be sheathed."'

".Sire," said the Comte de Solern. "llie fatigues of tennis,

_\niir work at the forge, hunting, ami—may 1 say it?—love-

making, are chariots lent you by the Devil to ha.-ten your

ji'urncy to Saint-Denis."

"Ah. Solevn I" said the King sadly, '"if only you could feel

the fire they have set burning in niy heart and body. Nothing

(mu -lake it.—Are you sure of the men who are guarding

the Huggieri ?"

".\s sure as of myself."

'Well, in the coiir.-e (d' thi< day T shall have ni..de up my
niiiid. Think out the means of acting, and 1 will give you
rnv final instructions at iive this evening, at Madame de

Belleville's."

The first gleams of daybreak were struggling with the

lights in the King's workshop, where the Comte de Solern

tiad left him alone, when he heard the iloor opiii and saw

his mother, looking like a ghost in the gloom. Though
Charles IX. was highly .-trung and nervous, he did not start,

although under the cirounistauces this appant'on had an

ominous and grotesijue aspect.

"Monsieur." >aid she, "you are killing your-elf
"

"1 :irn fulliliing my horoscopes," he retorted, with a bitter

.-mile. "But you. madame. are you as ill a> I am?"
"We have both watched through the night, monsieur, but

tSmt
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with very (liirtiTiit iiuriio.-c. When you wero .setting ii„t

to c'o^fiT with voiir liittcnst ciicinic- in iln' opt-n iiiglit, an,!

liidiiig It from your inollicr. uitli the ((.niiiviiiKr of 'raViiiiiK-

and tiic (londis, with uhoin you pr(tcnd((i to he .scouring ili,

town. 1 wa- nading di-ijalclu's wliuii j)ro\f ihal a ternl.!.

con.<pira(y is iiatcliing. in whicli your brotlicr the I)u>

d\Vk'n(;on i.s iiii|ilicatcil with vour hrothcr-in-hnv, the King (,i

Xavarrc, the I'rinci' dc Cond,'., and half th" nol)iiity of y^)iir

kingdom. Their plan is no less than to snateli the Crown
from you hy taking possession of your person. These gentlr-
men liave already a following of lifiy thousand men, all good
soldiers.

"Indeed!" said tlie King ineredulouslv.

"Your hrother is hecoming a Huguenot," the Queen
went on.

"My brother joining the Huguenots?" cried Charles, bran-
dishing the iron bar he held.

"Yes. Tile Due d'Alem-on, a Huguenot at heart, is about
to declare himself. Your ^ster, the (^leen of Navarre, luu^

scarcely a tinge of affection left for you. She loves Monsieur
le Due d"Aleni,on, she loves Bussv, ajid she also 'oves little

la Mole."'

"What a ]arg<' heart !" said tlie King.
"Little la Mole, to grow gnat." the Queen went on, "can

think ()f no better means than making a King of France to
his mind. Then, it is said, he is to be High Constable."

"That damned Margot !"
< ri.d the King. "This is what

conies of her marrying a heretic "

"That wf)uld be nothing; but then there is the head of the
younger branch, whom you have placed near the throne
against my warnings, and who only wants to see you all kill

each other
!^

The House of Bourbon is the enemv of thf
House of Valois. .Mark this, monsieur, a younger brancii
must, always be kept in abject poverty, for U is born with
the spirit of conspiracy, and it is folly to give it weapons
when it has none, or to leave them in its possession when it

takes ihem. The younger branches must be impotent for

1a "i
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iiiiM-iii-'f— that is thu law of sovereignty. The sultans of

Asia ttbserve it.

'•The [)roof.>i are ujistairs in my flo?et. whitlier 1 begfrcd

\()it to follow me when we parted la.<t iiiirht. hut you had

iher projeets. Within a iiionth, if we do noi take a higli

h iiid. your fate will be that of Charles the Simple."

'•Within a month!" e.xelainied (,'liarle-., amazed at the

I oiiui(lt'nce of tins period with tiie term li.xed hy the princes

that very night. "In a month we shall he the masters,"

thriught he to himself, repeating their words. "You have

proolV. madame'r" he asked aloud.

'rhey are unimpeaehahle, mo-isieur; they are supplied

liy !ny daughter Marguerite. Terrified hy the probable out-

tin ;» of such a coalition, in spite of her weakness for your

hroiiier d'Alen{,on. the throne of the Valois hiy, for once,

ni-arer to her heart than all her amours. Sho asks, indeed,

as till- reward of her revelation, that la ^lole shall go scot

f n e ; hut that popinjay seems to me to l)e a rogue wc ought

;o get rid of. as well as the Comte do Coconnas, your brother

d'AIenQon's right-hand man. As to the Prince de Conde,

that boy would agree to anything so long as I may bo flung

into the river; I do not know if that is his idea of a hand-

-niiie return on his wedding-day for the pretty wife I got

him.

"This is a serious matter, monsieur. You spoke of predic-

tions! I know of one which says that the Bourbons will

p'Ksess the throne of the Valois; and if we do not take care,

it will be fulfilled. Do not be vexed with your sister, she has

actcfl w(-ll in this matter."

"My son," sho went on, after a pause, with an assumption

t" tenderness in her tone, "many evil-minded persons, in

•'i.' interest of the Guises, want to sow dissension between

'U and mo, though we are the onlv two persons in the realm

vhosr. interest^ are identical. Rotleot. Yon blame yourself

now. T know, for Saint-Bartholomew's night ; you blame me
^nr p. rsuading von to it. Rut Oathnlicism. monsieur, ought

to be the bond of Snain. France, and Italy, three nations

ma
§Cm«|
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whicli liv ,i Mcrclly and skiirnlly wctrkfd sclicnic rnav, in I's,

ci)iir.-f u\ iiinr, he iiniii'd iiiid. r tlic llou-c id' \';il.n-.' D,. ii,,t

I'lirl'ni \uiir (liiiii(r> hy Idtin;: the innl slip uliicli iruliid.

(lic.T ilinc kinL'dnin-. in ih,. pale nt' file sutnr t'aitii.

•Why .-liiiiild not llic \';iU>\> and the Medui f-arry out. 'i,

tluir -rr.il .L'lury, tiic |in,jrct of Cliarlcs \ ., wiio lo^t hi> lirad,-

l-tt ihiiM' dr-c,ndants cf .lane ilu- Cra/y |i,.,,|)l.' tk,. ntu
w-orld which ihry arc ,t;ra>jHtm at. The Medici, masters ,.t

Morencc and llumc, will sulidiic Italy t^ your rule; thev wil!
secure all ii> advaiita-cs hy a treaty of couiiiierce and alliance,
and recomiixe ymi a- ihcir lic.ire h.rd for ihe liid's of Picdiiieiii,

the Milam ,-e. and .\a|ili .-, nvn- which you have riudils. 'I'lioe.

nion.Mcur. are the iva>nn< fur the war t.. the death we are
wa<,Mn<r with the llu;:uenots. Why do you eompcl us to repeat
these thing's ^

^
'•('liarleina^^ne made a mistake when he pu-he(| northwards.

France is a hody of which the heart is on tiu' (uilf of Lyons,
and who.-e two arm- are Spam and ftaly. Thus we should
command the Mediicrranean, which is like a hasket into
which all the wealth of the Kast is poured to the benefit of
the \'ciietians now. in the teeth of i'hilip II.

'•And if the friend>hi|i of the Mi-dici and vour inherited
rights can thus entitle you to hope for Italy, fun-e. or alliance,
or pcrhai>s inheritanee. may -ive you Spain. There vou must
stej) in Ixd'ore the and)itious House of Austria, to whom the
Guelphs would have .-^oid Italy, and who still dream of po^-
scssin;: Spain. ThouLdi your wife is a dau-lilcr of that lino,
humhle Austria, hiiir her clo.sely to stifle Ik r ! There lie the
enemies of your dominion, since from thence comes aid for
tile K'eformers.— Do not listen to men who woiild profit by our
disa^rrccment. and wlm (ill y„nr head with trouble bv repre-
.^entini: me as your <liicf enemy at home. Have I hindered
you from h vin.ir an h, ir? Is it mv fault that vour mistress
has a -on and your wi!V only a dauirhter? W'lv'have vou not
hy till- lime three son-, who would eut ofF all this sedition at
the rooi:^_T. it my piirt. monsieur, to repiv to the,-e ques-
tions?^ If you had a <on. would Monsieur d'.Mcngon conspire

•4

4
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A-t she spaki' t! KSc wiin y. Cath.Tii If IlMMl her I'vcs on

('li;irl(« I.\. witli llir I'a-i iiiMl ill'.' L':i/i' I'f M liinl of pri'V on

lis victim. Tile (laii^rlitcf oT the Medici \v:is licniiil'iil in her

«:iy. her rfal fcc!iiij:> illmniiicd her face, which, like that

"! a ;:ainl»lcr at the irnvn-ialilc. ua- radiant wiili ainhitioii-!

^Tiid. Charles l.\. ^au• her no lonu'cr as the mother of one

an. hilt. a> she hail lieen calieil. the tiiotlier of arniies am!

eliijil re- {niiihr idslrnnnn ). Catherine had siiread ll

iunions ot her u'cnin-, and was holdly soann-,' lu the realmIh

pojlt ics of the Medici aiid the X'alois. sketchiiiir th

1\ i-t plans which had IriLditc-ned Henri II.. and which, trans-

Itted liy the Medici to IJicllelieli. were stored in the Cahinel

the llousi' of Moui-hon. Hnt Charlo I X.. seciiiLr his inoihcr

so many preeaulions, sii]ipii>ed ihem to he necessary,ik.

and wondered to what end she was takiii'^ them. II e |ooKe(

iwu
: he hesitated; his distrusi was not to he dispelled hy

U. If,

Catherine was astonished to see what di'eplv founded sus-

ICloll 111

••Well.

rked in her .-oil's heart.

monsieur." she went on. •'do you not ohooso to un-

> rstand me? What are we. you and I. compared with tlie

iernitv of a nnal Crown? Do you suspect me of any pur-

eses but those which must a^^itate us who dwell in the sphere

hence em[)ires are <.'overned

"Mad
iiiust act-

ime. sai( 1 he. "1 will t'ollow vou to vour closet—wi

Act?" cried Catherim '[.et thei <:o their wav and lak<

ihe;a in the act: th(> law will rid ym of them. For dxTs

-ike. monsieur, let them see u- smilini:.'"

The (hiceii withdrew. The Kiuir almie remained stauding

r a m imite. for he had -imk into extreme dejection.

•On which side are t!ie >nares?" he said aloud. "'Is it she

U llo is (1( ccix iim me. o r they? What is the lM.'tter pol

DcCii.'! di^arih c iiiis-tiii iiii'iini. lie criciJ

lev

wiih tears in hi

ves. 'Life 1- a burden to me Whether natural or com-

Iserv. I wouM rather meet death than ihc-e contradictorvpu
1 1 ir»Yi*'Ti *c • 1,.. ,,,1,1. i. and lie >tru.c t!,.. 1 IMnniier on his aj'Vll

JIB

•.-#«*
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with sue!) vidliticc tliiit ihc vniills nf tlw Ii..iivr.' (luakcil.

''(iriMt (mmI!" he cMlainiKl. ^-oiii;: nut and Inokiii;,' ii|) .n

the >ky, ••'I'lidii f(ir wlio-c liuly r('Ii;,'i(iii I am warriiii|, ;:ivr

in.' ih.' cliarrit'ss of 'rinn,. , \c^ tu sec into my mother's liean
by i|uistiouiiig tht' Htig^'ieri."

The little house inliahited hy the Lady of Belleville, where
Charles had left his prisoners, was the last l)ut one in ih,.

Hue lie rAulruehe, Hear the Hue Saint-llonore. The striM t-

gate, piiarded hy two little lo.ljres built of l)ri(k. looked ven-

plain at a time when jrates and all iheir accessories were -o

elaborately treated. The entrance consisted of two stotic

pillars, diamond-cut. and the architrave was graced with the

reelininj,' fi^rnre of a wnman holding' a cornuco|)ia. The gate,

of timber covered with heavy iron scroll-work, had a wicket
peephole at the level of tho vyt- for sitying any one who de-

sired admitlance. In each lod^' a j)orter lived, and Charles'
capri(^ insisted that a gatekeeper should be on the watcli day
and night.

There was a little courtyard in front (,f the house paved
with Venetian mosaic. At that time, when carriages had not

been invented, and ladies rode on horseback or in litters, the

courtyards could be splciulid with no fear nf injury froni

horses or vehicles. We must constantly bear these facts in

mind to understand the narrowness of the streets, the small
extent of ihe forecourts, and various other details of the

dwellings of the fifteenth century.

Tlio house, of one -lory abovi' the ground floor, had at the

top a seidptured frieze, on which rested a roof sloping up
from all the four sides to a Ihit space at the top. The side-

were pierced by dormer-windows adorned with architraves

and side-posts, which -(une great artist had chi.seled into deli-

cate arabesiiues. All the three windows nf the lirst-iioor

rooms were equally conspicuous for this emiu-oidery in stonr,

thro\ni into relief by the nd-brick walls. On the ground
floor a douL le ilight of outside steps, elegantly sculptured—tlu

balcony beii g remarkable for u true lovers' knot—led to the

1
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!i')U(i»' door, fli'C'()ratc<l in tlic N'Mictiaii :-ty!i> with .stoiif cut

Mi'i [Hiiiitcd KiziriLTc^. a form of oinanii'iit tluit was rcpt'utud

ri ttu' window jaiiihs on lath side of tii«' door.

A irardfii laid out in tlic fa-liioii of tlic tinic. and full of

.'( liowiTs, o(rii|ui'd a s|ia(i' liclimd 'lif iinusu of <'(|ual ax-

• !it with thf forecourt. A \iiR' hun<j over tin- walls. A
.'.' r j»ini' stood in tiii' ttiitrt' of a j^ra-- plot ; the (lower bor-

;. r- were divided from the turf hy winding path.» leading: to

1 'Itle liower iti eli|ijie;l yew.-; at tin further end. The pinh'n

a;i;1.-;, covered with a coar.«e mo-aie (d' colored pehhle.-.. j)l(>ased

•;,• eye hy a richness of color that haruioiiized with the hues
' ihe tlowers. The L'arden front of the house, like the front

•
' the court, had a pretty halcony fro:u the middle window
•or the door; and on both fai,ades alike the architectural

•• aiiiicnt of this middle window was carried up to the frieze

•' the cornice, wit!i a how that ^'ave it the appearance of a

i i!iicrn. Tln' sills of the other windows were iidaid with tine

marbles let into the stone.

\<itwithstanding the perfect taste evident in this building,

.• had a look of gloom. It was shut out from the open day hy

' i.diboring hoii.-ies and the roofs of the Hotel d"Alen(,on,

Aiiich east their shadow over the courtyanl and garden;

Inn ab.sohite silence prevailed. Still, this silence, this -iub-

' 111 light, this solitude, were restful to a soul that could give

; - If u[) to a single thought, as in a cloister where we nuty

<liia (', or in a snug home •.vliero we tnay love.

Who can fail now to conceive of the interior elegance of

V dwc lling, the only spot in all his kingdom where the
'

-t Valois but one could pour out his lieart, confess his suf-

' "ings, give play to his taste for the arts, and enjoy the

try he loved—pleasures denied him by the cares of his

-t ponderous rovalty. There alone were his lofty soul

••'d 9uperi')r ([ualities appreciated; there alone, for a few

rief month.', the last of his life, could he know the joys of

itlicrhood. to which he abandoned himself with the fnii/v

n-hich his pre>< titiment of an imminent and terrible death

lent t''' all h.i-^ yi-tion-.

i
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In tiir aftcrndon of this day. Marie vva- rini>iiiii,ii her toilet

in In-i- nratorv

—

-the laiiii~" liiniilnii' nf ihal liiin'. Slic was

arraiiLriiiL;- llu- curls of liir line lilai-k hair, so as id leave a

few lucks to turn nvcr a ihw velvet coif, and wa.s looking at-

teiili\elv at herself in the mirror.

"It IS nearly four o'clock! That interininahlc Council

niu>I he at an eml liy now."" said she to herself, ".lacoh is

hack from th'_- Louvre, where they are greatly di>turbe(l liy

rca.-<in of the numiier of councillors convi'ned. and by the

duration of the si;lin;.^ What can have ha|i])cned, some di.s-

a.<terr Dear Heaven I doc- /// know how the spirit is worn

bv waitin.i: in vain? He is uouc huntin,L^ perhaps. If he is

amused, all is well. If 1 .-cc him hap]>y, 1 shall forgot my
sorrow.s

""

She pulled (hjwn her bodice round her waist, that there

might not be a wrinkle mi ii, and turni'd to see how her dress

titted in ]irolih'; but llu'ii ^he saw the King reclining on a

couch. The larpelcil tloors deadened tlu' >ouiid of footsteps

so elfectuallv, that he had come in without being heard.

"Vou startled me,"" slit' said, with a cry of .-urprise, which

she in>tantly checked.

"Vou were thinking of me, then?"' said the King.

"Wiieu am 1 not thinking of you?" she a>ked him, sitting

down by his siile.

She took otV his cap and cloak, and passed her hands

through his hair as if to comb it with her lingers. Charles

sidjinitted without speaking. Marie knelt down to study her

roval Ma.-lcr"s [>ale face, and discerned in it the lines of

terrible fatigue and of a more devouring melancholy than

anv she had ever been able to scare; away. She cliecked a

tear, and kept silence, not to irritate a grief she as yet knew

nothing of iiv M)me ill-chosen word. She did what tender

wives do in such ca-e- ; .die kissed the brow -eamed with pre-

cocious wrinkles and ilu hollow chci'ks, trying to breathe the

fn^shne^s of her own spirit into that careworn sjul through

its infusion into gentle caresses, which, however, had no ef-

fect. She raised her head to the level of the King's, embrac-

'1*1
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;:_' him fondly with lu r .-loiidtT arin>. aiui then laid her

;',iri oil his lahoriiig brca.-t, waiting i»'i' t'lf i>i'[)oriuuc' nioiiit'iit

' I, notion the stric-kt'U man.

.Mv Chariot, will you nut tell your jioor, anxious friend

wiiat aro the ihoiigiiis iliat darken ymir linnv and take the

..'.ir i'roni your dear, red lip.-?"

••Willi the e.\eej)tion of ('harleiiiagne," said he, in a dull,

:.i :!iiu voice, "every King of France of the name of Charles

: ,1- niiiie to a miserable end.""

•I'ooh!"" said she. "What (d' Charles VIII.?"'

•'Ill the iirinie of life," replied the King, "the poor man
i-:uiK'ked his head against a ln\v ddorway in the chateau d'Am-
ii"i-e. which ho wa.s decorating splendidly, and he ditnl in

linadful pain. His death gave the Crown to our branch."

('iKirles VII. recon(iuered his kingdom."
"('!. Id. lie died"—and the King lowered liis voice

—"of

-;,i!vation. in the dri'ad of being poisoned by the I)au])hin,

uiio hail ..Iready caused the death of his fair Agnes. The
father dreaded his son. Xow, the son dreads his niolherl"

"Why look back on tlie past ?" said she, remembering tlie

;> rrible existence of Charles VI.

"Why not. dear heart? Kings need not have recourse to

iii\iners to read the fate that awaits them; they have only

-I study historj'. 1 am at this time engaged in trying to

r-iape tlie fate of Charles the .Simf)li'. who was U'reft of his

er.iwn. and died in prison after seven years" captivity."

"Charles V. drove out the English!"" she cried triuraph-

.in;ly.

''N'ot he. but dii Guesclin; for he, poisoned by Charles of

Nivarre. languished in sickness."

••Rut Charles IV.?" said she.

"lie married three times and had no heir, in spite of the

' a.-culine beautv that distinguished the sons of Philip the

llamlsonie. The first Valois dynasty ended in him. The
(OU'l Valois will end in the same way. The Queen

:ias only brought me a daughter, and I shall die without leav-

ing any child to come, for a minority would be the greatest

i8
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misfortune that could befuU tlie kin^'duni. Be^-ides, if I had
a son, would he live:-—Chark^s i.s a name of ill-onien, Charle-
magm- exhausted all (he luek attending; it. If I could be
King of France again, 1 would not he called Charles X."
"U ho then aims at your crown;-"
"My brother d'Alenc^on is plotting against me. I see ene-

mies on every side
"'

"Monsieur," said Marie, with an irresistible pout. "Tell
me some merrier tales."

"My dearest treasure," said the King vehementiv, "nevfr
call me Monsieur, even in jest. You remind me of my mother,
who mces.sintly olfeiids me with that word. 1 feel as if she
deprived me of my crown. She says 'Mv son' to the Due
d'Anjou, that is to say, the King of" Poland."

^^

"Sire," said Marie, folding her hands as if in prayer,
"there is a realm where you are adnp,.,], whieh your Majesty
fills entirely with glory and strength; and there the word
Monsieur means my gentle lord."

She uncla>{)ed her hands, and with a prettv action pointed
to her heart. The words were .-o sweetlv nn\<]c:i\—musiquks,
to use an expression of the period, api)!ied to love .songs—that
Charles took Marie by the waist, raised her with the strength
for which he was noted, seated her on his knee, and gentlv
rubbed his forehead against the curls his mistress had ar-
ranged with such care.

Marie thought this a favorable moment: she ventured on
a kiss or two, which Charles allowed rather than accepted:
then, between two kisses, she sai<' :

"If my people told the tnith. you were scouring Paris all
night, as in the days when you plaved the scapegrace younger
son?" 1 n V 6

"Yes," said the King, who sat lost in thouirht.
"Did not you thrash rhe watch and rob e, rtain good citi-

zens?—And who are the men placed under mv guard, and
who are .such criminals that yon have forbidden all communi-
cation with them? X<, girl was ever barred in with greater
seventy than those men. who have had neither food nor drink
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Solcrn's Germans liave not iillowcd nny one to go near lliu

[wnin where you left them. Is it a joke? Or is it a serious

matter?"

"Ves," said the King, rousing himself from his reverie,

la-t night 1 went scampering over the roofs with Tavannes

ami the Gondis. 1 wanted to have the company of my old

(i.inrades in folly. But our legs are not what they wi-re;

a. did not dare jump across the streets. However, we crossed

!vv() courtyards by leaping from roof to roof. The last time,

however, when we alighted on a gable close by this, as we

(lung to the bar of a chimney, we decided, Tavannes and I,

tii;it we could not do it again. If either of us had been alone,

hi would not have tried it."

'You were the first to jump, I will wager."

The King smiled.

"I know why you risk your life so."

'Hah, fair sorceress
!'"

"You are weary of life."

"Begone with witchcraft ! I am haunted by it !" said the

King, grave once more.

"My witchcraft is love," said she. with a smile. "Since

th(^ happy day when you first loved me. have I not always

gue.=;sed your thoughts? And if you will suffer me to say

so, the thoughts that torment you to-day are not worthy of a

King."

''Am I a King?" said he bitterly.

"Can you not be King? What did Charles VTT. do. whose

:;ame you bear? He listened to his mistress, my lord, and

he won back his kingdom, which was invaded Ity the English

'hen as it is now by the adherents of the New Helii:ion. Your

!a.-t act of State opened the road you must follow: E.xter-

ininate heresy."

"You used to blame the stratagem," said Charles, "and

now "

"It is accomplished," she put in. "B -ide~. T am of Mad-

ame Catherine',-; opinion. It was better to do it yourself than

to leave it to the Guises."

1
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"Charlos VII. hiid r,iily mcii to fijrht airaini^t, and I have
to battif with idras," the Kin^r went on. "You inav kill men;
you <;iniiot kill wonN! 'j'hr Knipcnir Charles V. --ve up
the task; his son, Don Philip, is .-pcndiiii: himself in he at-
tempt. We shall dii^ di" ii, we kin.i:-. On whom cun T de-
pend? On m_v ri,i:lit, with ih.' Catholies I find the G, .-es

threati'ninir me; on my l(d"t. the Calvini^ts will n.'ver forfrive
the death of my poor Father Coliirny. nor the hlood-lett'iiii:

of Au<,nist
; besides, th.^y want to he rid of us alto^a'ther. And

in front of me, niy mother "

"Arrest lier; rejirn alone," said Marie, whispering in his
car.

'•I wanted to ,],, so yesterday—but I do not to-day. You
speak of ii lii:htlv enoiiLdi."'

"There IS no >n,-|| -ivat di-^tanee between the dausrhter
of an aiK)the(aiy and the daii-htor of a leech," .said Marie
Touehet, who wouM often hui^di at the parentage falsely
given iier.

The Kin^r knit his brows.

":Nrarie, take no liberties. Catherine de' Medici is my
mother, and you outrht to tremble at

"

"But what are you afraid of r"

"Poison!" cried the Kin^', l.csid-^ himself.
"Poor boy !" said Marie, swallowinfr her tears, for so much

-•ren.i:th united to so much weakness moved her deeply.
"Ob!" she went on, "how you make me hate ^fadame Cath-
erine, who used to seen; so kind : but her kindness seems to
h' notbinir but perfidv. Why does she do nu> so much good
and you so much evil? Whih- 1 was away in Dauphine I

heard a great many things alwut the beginnin'r of your reign
which you had courcaled from me; and tln' Queen your

"'"I'"'^ ^ir"*
^'^ '''^^' '"'^" ^'^^' ''''"^'' "^ •'^^' •^'^"'' misfortunes."

"IFow?" said the King, with eager intercut.

"Wnm(>n whose soi;] and int.>niion< are pure ride the men
thev love throusrh their virtue-;; but women who do not truly
wish ihom widl find a motive power in their evil inclinations.
Now the Queen has turned many fine qualities in you into

«? "^

^mi
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vices, and iiuide you iK'lievo that your bad oues wore virtues.

Was that acting a niotlior's part ?—Be a tyrant like I^uis XL,

;;,akc everybody dreadfully afraid of yuu, imitate Dou I'hilip,

l.iiiish llie Italians, hunt out the (Uiises, and confiscate the

t-i.ites of thy Calvinists; you will rise to stand in solitude,

an 1 von will save the Crown. The moment is favorable; your

•.rather is in Poland."

"We are two infants in politics," said Charles bitterly.

•\\r only know how to bive. Alas! dear heart, yesterday 1

.•iii!(I think of all this; 1 lonjxed to achieve jrreat things.

I'ljiTI my mother has blown down my house of cards. From

,i;:ir (iilliculties stand out as clearly as mountain ))eaks. 1

,-ay to myself, '1 will put an end to Calvinism; 1 will bring

M.:~>!eurs de Guise to their senses; I will cut adrift from the

(' iiiri of Rome; I will rely wholly on the people of the middle

. ii^s;' in short, at a distance everything looks easy, but when

Ai !ry to climb the mountains, the nearer we get, the more

ob-tiiclcs we discern.

-Calvinism in itself is the last thing the party-leaders care

nli'iiit; and the (Jui.^es. those frenzied Catholics, would be in

.i>-pair if the Calvinists were really exterminated. Every

n; 111 thinks of his own interests before all else, and religious

ni iiuiins are but a screen for insatiable ambition. Charles

IX s party is the weakest of ail; those of the King of Na-

.^rre, of the King of Poland, of the Due d'Alencon, of the

I "ndcs. of the (luises, of my mother, form coalitinns against

n'h other, leaving me alone even in the Council Chamber.

Ill the midst of so many elements of disturbance my mother

- the struuger, and she has jn.~t .-hown me that my j)lans are

iiKine. We are surnuinded by men who defy th(^ law. The

a\.' of Louis XI. of which you speak is imt in our gra-p. The

I'arlemcnt would never sentence the (i\ii>es, nor the King

of Xavarrc. nor the Condes, nor my brothir-. It would think

't was setting tin' kingdom in a blaze. What is wanted is the

lourage to com.Miand murder: the throne must come to that,

with tiiest^ insolent wretches who have nullified justice: but

>vbere can 1 tind faithful hands? The Council I held this

fS
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morninrr <li?gustod uw with rvcrytliing—trcac.hory on aJl

sides, iintiigdiiistic interests everywhere!
"I am tired of wearing the crown; all I ask is to die in

peaco."

And ho sank into gloomy sotnnnlence.

"Disgusted with everything!" echoed Mario Touchet sadly,
but respecting her lo\er"s heavy torpor.

Charles was, in fact, a prey to utter prostration of niiud
and hody, resulting from over-fatigue of every faculty, and
enhanced by the dejection caused hy tlie vast scale of his mis-
fortunes and the evident impossibility of overcoming them
in the face of such a multiplicity of dillicidties as genius it-

.self takes alarm at. The King's depression wa^ proportionate
to the height to which his courage and his idea.s had soared
during the last few months; and now a lit of nervous melan-
choly, part, in fact, of his malady, had come over him as he
loft tlu long sitting of the Council he had lu Id in his closet.

Marie saw that he was sulfering from a crisi- when everything
is irritating and importunatt

—

I'ven love; so she remained mi
her knees, her head in the King's lap as he sat with his fingers
buried in her hair without moving, without -[K-aking, with-
ons sighing, and she was (Mjually still. Charles IX. w^as sunk
in the lethargy of hel{)les!iness ; and Marie, in the dark despair
of a loving woman, who can see the border-line ahead where
Unv must end.

Thus the lovers sat for some little time in perfect silence,

in the mood when every thought is a wound, when the clouds
of a mental storm hide even the remembrance of past happi-
ness.

Marie btdievtd 'urself to be in some son to blame for this

terrible dejection. She wondered, not without alarm, whether
thi! King's e.\trav;vi.Mnt joy at wcdcoming her back, and the
vehement jiassion she could not contend with, were not help-
ing to wreck his mlvA and fratne. As she looked up at her
lover, her eyes streaming with tears that bathed her face,

she saw tear.- in his eyts too and on his colorless cheeks. This
sym|i:iihy. uniting them even in sorrow, touched Charles I.\.

^
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so dt'oply, that he started up like a luir.-c thai {vA< tla- spur.

Ill- |iiit his arm round Marii'V wai.-t, aiul iKtmr ^!u,' knew

uiiai he was doinj: had drawn lier down on the euiicli.

"1 will be Kin^' no morel"" he said, "l will Im' nothing

liiit your lover, and forget everytliiiii: in that joy. 1 will die

iiippv, and not eaten up with the eares ol' a throne.""

The tone in which he spoke, the fire that hla/.ed in eyes,

jii-t now so dull, in>tead of jileasintr Marie, gave her a terrible

paiii,'; at that moment she blamed her hne for contributing

t'l I he illness of which the King was dying.

"Vou forget your prisoners,"' said she, starting up sud-

denly.

"What do I care about the men? Tliey have my permis-

sion to kill me."

"What? Assassins!" said she.

"Do not be uneasy, we have thorn safe, dear child.—Now,
think not of them, hut of me. Say, do you not love me?"

"Sire !" she cried.

"Sire!" he repeated, flashing sparks from his eyes, so vio-

lent was his first surge of fury at his mistress' ill-timed defer-

ence. "You are in collusion with my mother."'

"Great God !" cried Marie, turning to the picture over

hiT praying-chair, and trying to get to it to put up a prayer,

'"Oh! make him understand mo!"
"What !" said the King sternly. "Have you any sin on

your soul ?"

.\nd still holding her in his arms, he looked deep into her

e'cs. "I have heard of the mad passion of one d'Entragues

fir you," he went on. looking wildly at her. "and since their

L'randfathor Capitaine Balzac married a Visconti of Milan,

thnse rascals hesitate at nothing."

Marie gave the King such a look of pride that he was

^i-hanicd. Just then the cr\- was heard of the infant Charles

i!e Valois from the adjoininsr room ; he was just awake, and

'lis nnrse was no douht hrinL'inir him to hi- mother.

"Come in, la Rourguiirnnnne." said Marie. takinL' the child

h(^va hi? r.nrse and bringing him to the King. "Yon are
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moro o[ ii cliild than he,"" she sui.l, half angry, but half

pl«i.-( d.

"Jlf is a lino boy," said Charlos IX., takinjx his son in Ins

arms.

"No ono but mo can know how like you he is," said Marie.
"He has your smile and ways already."

"What, so young? said tiie King, siiiiling.

"Men will neviT believe smli things," said she; "but look.

my Chariot, play with him, look at liim—now, am 1 imt

right ?"

"It is true," said the King, startled by a movement on the

infant's part, which >tni(k him as the miniature reproduction
of a trick of his own.

"Pretty lluwerl" said his mother, "lie will never go away
from me: he will never make me unliappy."

The King played with the child, tossing it, kissing it with
entin! devotion. si)eaking to it in those vague and foolish

•words, the onomatopceia of mothers ami nurses; his voice was
childlike, his brow cleared, joy came back to his saddened
countenance: and when Marii' saw that her lover had for-

gotten everything, she laid iier head on his shoulder and
whispered in his ear:

"Will not you tell me. my Chariot, why you put assassin?
in my keeping. an<] who these men are, and what you intend
to do with them? And whither were you goingacross the
roofs? I hope there was no woman in the case."

"Then you still love me so well?" .-aid the King, caught by
the bright flash of one of those questioning looks whicli

women can give at a critical moment.
• 'Ton could doubt me." replii^d she, a.s the tears gathered
under her beautiful girlish evclids.

"There are women in mv adventure, but thev are witche"
Where was I ?"

"We weri> (juite n'-ir here, on (h(> gable of a house," said

Marie. "Tn what strct ?"

"Tn the T?ne Saint-IIonore. mv jewel." ^aid the King, who
seemed to have recovered himself, and who. .•>?. he recalled hi-

i^-: ?l
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ideas, wantwl to j^ivc his mistress Sdinr iio!icii\ of the scciu!

tii:it ^-as about to taki' jilaic Iutc. "As I (r(i--t il il in pur-

suit <i\' soiuo sport, my eyes wirr attracted l>y a l)ri;.'lit li;:lit

ill ,t iiip window of the house inhaiiitcd liy Heiie, my mother's

;.i rfunier and ^'lover—yours too, Uic whole Court's. I have

-ipiiiiT suspicions as to wliat ^'oes on in that man's liouse, ami

if I am poisoned that is wliere the poixui is ijrepared.''

"i ::ive him uj) to-morrow," said .Marie.

What, you have .still dealt with him since I left him?"

s;ud tiie Kiuf,'. "My life was here," lie added jxloomily, "and

li( re no (h)ubt they have arran^'etl for my death."

••Hut, my dear hoy, I have hut just come home from Dau-

jihme with our Daupiiin," said she, with a smile, "and 1

haw houglit uothing of Kene since tlie QiKvn of Navarre

dad.—Well, go on; you climbed up to Rene's hh)!' 'f''

••Yes," the King went on. "In a moment 1, foUoweil by

Tavannes, had reached a spot whence, witlioul being seen, I

ii>uld see into the devil's kitchen, and note certain things

which led me to take strong mea-urcs. Do you ever hap[)en

t" have noticed the attics that crown that damned Floren-

iHir's house? All the windows to the street are c(Uistantly

k"i>i shut excepting the last, from which the Hotel de SoLs-

s.iii- can be seen, and the columii my mother luid erected for

hri- astrologer C^osnio Huggieri. There i.> a room in this top

storv with a corridor lighted from the inner yard, so that in

I nlcr to see what is being tlone wltliin, a man must get to a

i'-rch which no one would ever think of climbing, the coping

"i :i high wall which ends again.-i the roof of Utile's liou.-e.

i'iie creatures who placed the alembics there to distil death,

trusted to the faint hearts of the Parisians to e-c;'pe insi)cc-

li ii; but they counted without their Charles de Valois. 1

'p'pt along the gutter, and supported myself against the

window jamb with my arm round the neck of a monkey that

;< sculptured on it."

"And what did you see, dear heart?" said Marie, in alarm.

"A low room when di-eds of darkiie.-s are plotttvl," reiilied

!he Kir,'-'. "Tile lirst thing on which mv eve.> was a tall

*i*
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old ninn si'ntccl in a rliair. witli a nuiL'niiii rut licard liko oH
]'H<">iMlars. and dnv-scd. like lum. jn hlack velvet. The r..ii-

wntratifl ray- of a Ijiiiilitly Imrniiij,' lamp tVjl on his hiu'h

fonliiad. dfij)!y ruri'dui d by Imllow lines, mi a crown of white

hair and a ealiii, thotiLdiifiil face, pale with vi^'ils and study.

Hi> attention wa> divided hetween a rnainiseript on pareii-

nieiit several ci'iiliirie- (lid, and two li^diled stoves on which
f^oiiie heretical mixtures were ceokin^f. Neither the tloor nor
the eeilin<r was visilile; they were so covered with animals
hun^r up there, skeletons, dried herhs. minerals, and drug's,

with which the jilace wa> stutlVd; here >ome hooks and re-

torts, with chests full of in>trument> for nia;;ic and a-trolo^'v;

there dia<:rams for horoscopes, phials, wax ll^rures, and per-

liaps the jioi^ons he eoncocis for lieiie in payment for ilu^

shelter and hospitality iH'>tow((i on him hy my mother's
glover.

"Tavannos and I were startled. I can te

of this diaholical ar>enal ; for inerelv at 1

feels spellbound, and but that my business

France. 1 should have been frightened,

botli," said I to Tavannes.

"But Tavanues" eyes were riveted on the most niysterious

object. On a couch by the old man's side lay a girl at full

length, of the strangest iteaiiiy, as long and slender as a

sr.oe, as white as an ernune, a.s pale as death, as motion-
less as a statue. I'erhaps it wa< a woman jiiM dug out of her

grave, for she seemed to be still wrapped in her shroud; her

oyi'S were fixed, and 1 could not see her breathe. The old

wretch paid no sort of heed to her. I wateiied him si) cu-

f riously that Iiis spirit I believe pa -ed into me. By dint of

studying him, at last 1 admired that searching eye, keen and
bold, ill spite of the chills of age; that numth, "mobile with

thoughts that came from what seemed a single fixed desire,

graven in a niyriin! wrinkh.-. Kveiything in the man
spoke of a lioiie wli;,li nothing can discourage and nothing
dismay. His attitude, "'otionless liut full of thrilling life,

his features so ehiselid, so deeply enr by :i passion that b;l^-

I you, at the sight

he sight of it one

is to be King nf

'I'reinble for us

rvN
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;ir tlio 'vork of t!ic :-tiil|iti)r".« \<><A, 'hat niiiul ili'ad-sot on

:i:,' irmiiiial or rcioiitiiif |iur|io.--c. tliat .-fardiiii;,' iiitilli;.'i'na'

I lie tratk of Naliirc tlioii;:li (•niii|iirrc.! Iiv lin-. and lii'iit.

, :ii..ut having: lirokcii, iiii(ltr the Imrdiii of a!i rnttTprisc

mW iHVrr ^'ivo up, tlirrali iiiii;: cnaiiuii wiili lire horrowcii

::: !i-ilf I \va> fasciiialnl for a iiioinciit.

That old man was iiiori' a Kinj: than i. for \u> rvc -aw

. uhiilf world and wa,- it.s ina~ti r. I am ilrlrriniiitd to i<ni-

iio iiKjrc ^words ; 1 want to lloat over al)y.-.-(s, as tliat old

(loi>: his scii'nic seems to nie a soverei^'nty. In >liort,

i
:• iii-\i in till se occult sciences.'"

'\<<u, the eldest son. and the defender of the Holy Catli-

ei:c, .\|H)>tolic, and Itonuin Church!" cried Mane.

•I

•

•\\h\. what has conic over yon? <io on; I will he fri;:ht-

(!;m| fur yon. and you shall he hrave for inc.""

The old man looked at the clock and rose," the Kin^x went.

nil ••lie left the room, liow i ciiild not see, hut I heard

III: nj.rn the wiiidow towards the I{ue Saint-lloiiore. I'res-

hilv a li.trht slKiiie out. and then 1 saw another li^dit, answer-

uiL to the old man's, hy which we could percei\e Cosmo Hu;^-

L'li ri on the top of the column.

••<»h. ho! They understand each other,' said I to

r.!\aniies, who at once thoii;;ht the whole atVair hiirhly sus-

I

I Kill-, and was (piite of my opinion that we -hould seize

III' -e two men, and at onec make a search in their ahominahlc

w^'rkshop. But lK>fore proceeding: to a raid, we wanted to

- • what would happen. By the end of a quarter of an iiour

i': doo; of the laboratory o])encd, and Cosmo RuL^Lrieri, my
t: ilier's a(lvis(>r—the liottomle,— pit in which all tin- Court

-'rfts are buried, of whom wivi'< crave lu'lp apiinst their

b.ii-bands and their lovers, and liusiiands and lovers take coun-

-'! against faithless woiiion, who j.'ains money out of tlie

i':ist and till' future, takiiiir it fr'Un .very one, who sells

'i :iro?(opos. and is supposed to know everytliitiLr.—that balf-

'li mon came in saying to the old aian, 'Good-evoaiug,

mmmm
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"He had with hiiii a hurniilc liltif n|.| uomaii. tnothlo-,

huiichlia( kid. criioki'il, iiiid idiit like a ladv's iiiarmnsct. iiiii

far iiinn- hiilfoii^; -he was wriiikliMl like a wilhiTfd a[i|i.,

h»T .-km wa- uT thf (ulnr ><( -all'tnii. her chin nut her iin -.

h<T mouth was a liardly visihir ^lit, iicr eves were like ilv

\i\iuk >[)nts i>\' the dciicc on dice. hiT I,row exprcsst'd a hitlir

liiii|ifr. h.T hair I'dl in ;:ra\ locks I'roiii under a dirty <oii'.

.-he walked with a < rii'cli : >lie stank of devilry and the .stak. ,

and she lri;,'hlcncd us, for iieilher 'I'avaiines nor I l»clir\. .

that >lie was a real woman; (iod iie\i r made one sjo hornbi'

as slie.

"Siie sat down on a stool liy the side of the fair white mt-

iicnt with whom Tavannc- was falliiii: in love.

"'I'hc two hrotlvi-s [lid no herd to either ,iie old woman
or the yoiiiiir one, who. -ide hy side, formed a liorrihle vmi-

tra.-t. ( tn (Uie lund iifc in de.ith. on the otlier death in lifu."

"My sweit poet I" cried Marie. ki>siiiu' ttie Kin<r.
*'

*(;o(i(|-( venin:r. Co-mo." the old alchemist replied. .\nd

then hoth men looked at the stove.—'What i.- the power of the

moon to-niLdit ? the old man askid Cn-mn.—'Whv. raw L'l-

rviizi).' my mother's astrolo^rrr replied, 'thi' hidi tides of Sep-

teiiiher are not y<'t over: it is impos>ih|r to read anvtiiini.'

in tile niid>t of such confn>ion."—"And what did the Orimt
say this cvcnin^:-'—'lie ha- just di-covtreil,' said Copiiio.

'that there i> a creative force in the air which ^ivos back to

the earth all it takes from it; he concluihvs, with us. that

everythin;: in this world is tiir .uitcome of a slow transforma-
tion, hut all the various form- are of one and the same mat-
ter.'
—

"That is what my f)reilec..vsor thouL'lit,' replied \jrtromo.

'This mornim: Hcrnard I'alissy wa.s tellimr mo that the metal.^

are ii result of cnmprossinn. and that (ire. which parts all

thiuLTs. joins all thing's also: fire ha.s the power of comprcssin-
as well as that of .liiriisin,!,'. That worthy has a spark of

genius in him.'

"Thou-rh F wa.s placed where I could not be seen. Cosmo
went up to (he dead girl, and taking her hand, he said,

There is some one near! Who is it?'
—

'Th',> Kin"' ."^air! she

I
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•! :if onro showed mv«<'ll'. knnckitiL' "ii ihr wiiidiw-pan*'

;

i;ii;_'_'i('ri oiiciicd tlu' winduw. and I jiiiii|K'd ml" iIih wiziird'ii

k.i. Ill 11, fdllowi'd li_v 'r.isaniiis.

^'o, the KiiiLT.' siiiil I to the two I-'lorcr I iIlo^<. who

mill ttrrorvtrirkiii. 'In spite of your I'liniiins and liook.s,

vuiir witches and your learnin;:. vnii could not diviiii- niy

\;-il.— I am d('lij:hteil to .-ee the famous Lorm/.o l{uj.';.'UTi,

.1 vvhom the Quceii my mother (^piaks with >ucii mystery,'

-,im| I 111 tile (dd man. who rose and howi'd.
—

''/.m are in this

kiiL'dom without my conM'nt. my ^'ood man. Whom are you

w ikiiij: for here. you. who from father to son have dwelt in

!h. heart of the ilouse oi the Medici? Listen to me. You

'i;i\. voiir hand in so many purses, that the most eovetous

u • iM liy this have had their fill of j;oId ; you are far too cun-

i.Mi: tn piiin^re iniadvisedly into criminal courses, hut vou

nuL'Iit not either to rush like ft ather-hrains into this kitchen ;

\<''\ luuit have some secret sci. cs, you who are not content

u Ml L'old or with power? \V im do you !<erve. Ood or the

H.wl? What are you concocting hen? I insist on the

whr,!r truth. I am honest man enouL'h to hear and keep

the secret of your undertakinjrs. however hlamahle they may
!»f. .So tell me evervtiiiu^' without concealment. If you ilo-

ii'ive me, you will he sternly dealt wi .. Hut TauMM or Chris-

!i:i!), Calvinist or Mohammedan, you have my Koyal word
' '

it that yon may leave the country unpunishcil, evi-n if you

i ivc some peccadilloes to confe7.s. .\t anv rate. I <rive you

I'le remainder of this nijrht and to-morrow innrnini: to ex-

;ii:iine your consciences, for you are my i)risoners, and you

ivu-t now follow me to a place where yuu will be guarded like

a treasure.'

Before yielding to my authority, the two Florentines

- .Hiced at each other with a wily eye. and Loreii/.o Huggieri

F' ;ilied that I might he certain that no torture would wring

:-..ir sc-crcts from tlieni : that in spite of their frail appcar-

''V, neither pain nor human feeling had any hold on them.

' Vnfidi nee aloni' could win from their lips what their mind

.:itd iu its keepiu!/. 1 was uut -lo he snrurised if at that mo-

.^4*
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men t ihoy treated on an <'i|iia! t'ontins.' with a I\in,fr vvlio ae

knowledired no one al.ovc hini Iml (iod. Inr that their idea.-

also eanie t'rnin ( i"il alnll II(ellce thev demanded of nie

sue eonhdt nee as thiv would urant. So, hefore ]iled>.niii.

themselves to answer my (juotioii- without reserve, thev de-

sired me to phire my hit hand in the younj: girl's and iiiv

ripht hand in the o|,| woman's. Not ehoosin;,^ to let tin rn

•;up])ose that I feared any dcvilr\, I put out my liands.

Lorenzo to(]k the riirht and Cosi no tiie u ft. and each placcij

one in the hand o| a woman, so there 1 was like .lesiis t'lirist

thr time the t wo witelies Wiic

osmo neiil a miiTor in fore me desirimr

hetwi'en the two ihir\

studying my hands. (

nie to look at myself, while his brother talked to tlie two wo-

men in an unknown tongue. Neither Tavannes nor 1 could

caleh the m-, aning id' a single sentence.

he fore•W e set >eals on everv entrance to this lahoratorv

bringing away the men, and 'I'avannes undertook to keep

guard till Bernard I'ali-sy and ('

chief, shall iro there to make a elo.-

lapelain. my phy.-ieian-iti-

e e.\am ination of all the

drugs stored or made there. It was to hinder tlieir knowing
anything of ihi- search going on in their kitelien. and to pre-

vent their eommiinicaiing with any one whatever outside

—

for thev might have ^ent some message to mv mother—that

I lirouirht these two denion^

o watch them, who are asCJermans t

prison-walls. Hene l[iin>c

eve of Solern's uroon

to he shut up

If ]> CO

e with Solern's

as the stoutest

nliiied to his room under tiie

And now.1, and the two witehe- also.

S\V( etheart, as 1 hold the key of the Cahala, the kings of

Thunes. the cjiiefs of witchcraft, the ]»riiices of iiohemia, tli.'

masters of the future, the inheritors of all the famous sootii-

sayers. I will ivad ind know your heart, and at la. t we w;!;

know what is to hedju )f

i lull lie verv Lrlad if vou can lav mv he 11 rt hare, saiu

Ivlane with.uit shouiiiL'- the lea-t alarm.

I know whv 111 eruniaiieiT- 'lo not fri:.'hten vou vou c; st

spi'lU your.-elf.

'Will you ncjt have >oine of these peaches?" said she, olTer-
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,_' him some lliu' fruii on a -^ilvcr-frilt plate. "Look at those

,ijifs and })ears; 1 went invM'll' to gather tlieni all at Vin-

rime-."'

'riirn I will eat some, for tlirre fan he no poison in them

l)i;r the pliillers distilled I'l'oin your fingers."

•'Von onght to rat nnieh I'ruit, Iharles: it would cool your

l.'o >d. whieh you >corrli by such violent living."

\iid ought I not to love you less too!-"

"Perhaps " said she. "If what you love is had for you,

,ind 1 have thought so— I should iind power in my love to

:. I';i^r to h't vou have it. I adori' Charles far more than I

'.'\i' the King, and I want th man to live without the Irou-

it:i s that make him -ad and an.\ious."'

'iioyalty is destroying me."
• It is so." r''pli>(l she. "If you were only a poor prince

iiKi- vour hrother-indaw the King of Xavarre. that wretehed

il' iFaiichee who has not a sou or a stiteh of his own, who has

.!:• rely a poor little kingdom in Spain where he will never

si ! iiM.t, and Beam in Franei', which yields him scarcely

.p.Migh to live on, I should he happy, much happier than if

I Were really l^ueen of France."

"P.ut are yo;i not much more than the Queen? King
I iiaries is hers onlv for the itenefit of the kingdom, for tiie

•..Hieen, after all, is part of our ])olitics."

Marie smiled witli a pretty little pout, saying:

•\Ve all know that, my liege.— .\nd my sonnet—is it fin-

isii.d?"

""Dear child, it is as hard to write verses as to draw up an

i-'iict of paeilteation. 1 will finir-h them for you soon. Ah
ir >1I life sits lightly on me here, would I could never leave

\' 'i'—Bui I must, nevertheless, exanune the two Florentines.

!! all the sacred relics. I tliought one Uuggieri quite enough
<• I'ranei'. and hehoid there are two I Listen, my dearest

art. you havr a good mother-wit, yiiu would nuik a capital

- ulcnant of police, for you dt'tect everything
"

"Wri, Sire. «>• women take all wc dread for granted, and

'o us what is probable is certain; tliere is all our subtlety in

tw',> words."

jf
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"Well, then, help me to fatliotn tlie^e two 'i.en. At thi

niniin'iit everv dett^

examination. Are tiicv inuoceut'

th

rniiiialiuii 1 may come to dcpeinls on this

Are tliev guiUy?—Behiud
em ands mv mother.

*I hear Jacob on the winding stair," said Marie.

Jacob was the Ki tv ite lx)d\ It, I'ho accom-
panied hiiu in all liis amusements; lie now came to a.-k

whether his Master would wish to speak to the two prisoner-

At a nod of consent, the mistress of the house gave soiii'

orders.

'•Jacob," said she, "make every one in the place leave the

house, excepting the nurse and Mon-ieur !e Dauphin
d'Auvergne—they may sta^-. Do you remain in the room

down-lairs; Itut lir>t of al shut the windows, draw the cur-

tains, and ligiit the candles."

The King's impatience was so great that, while these prepa-

rations were being made, he came to take his place in a large

settle, and his pretty mistress seated herself by his side in the

nook of a wide, white marble chimney-place, where a bright

fire blazed on the hearth. In the place of a mirror hung a por-

trait of the King, in a nn] velvet frame. Charles rested his

elbow on the arm of the seat, to contem))Iate the two Italians

at his ease.

The shutters shut, and the curtains drawn, Jacob lighted

the candle's in a sort of candelabrum of chased silver, placing

it on a tablo at which the two Florentines took their stand-
seeming to recognize the candlestick as the work of th(>ir

fellow-townsman, lienvenuto Cellini. Then the effect of this

rich room, decorated in the King's taste, wa.s really brilliant.

The russet tone of the tapestries looked l)etter than by day-

light. The furniture, elegantly carved. reflecte<l the light of

the candles and of tlie fire in its shining bo-~es. The gilding,

judiciously introduird, sparkled here and there Hke eyes, ano

gave relief to the l>rowu coloring that predominated in thi"

nest for lovers.

Jacob knocked twice, and at a word brought in the two

Florentines. Marie Touchet wa^ immediately struck by the

ti i
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grand presoiue wliich distinguished Lorenzo in the sight of

greiit and small alike. This austere and venerable man,

whose silver beard was relieved against an overeoat of black

velvet, had a foreiiead like a marble dome. His severe counte-

iianee. with two black eyes that darted points of lire, inspired

a thrill as of a genius emerged from the deepest solitude, and

all the more impressive because its power was not dulled by

niutact with other men. It was as the steel of a blade that

has not yet been used.

Cosmo Huggieri wore the Court dress of the period. Marie

nodded to the King, to show him that he had not exaggerated

the picture, and to thank him for introducing her to this e.\-

traordinary man.

"I slici I have liked to seo the witches too," she whispered.

Charles IX., sunk again in brooding, made no reply ; he waa

anxiously Hipping off some crumbs of bread that happened

to lie on his doublet and hose.

"Your science cannot work on the sky, nor compel the sun

to shine, Messieurs de Florence," said the King, pointing

t'. the curtains which had Ixrn drawn to shut out the gray

mist (if Paris. "There is no daylight."

"Our science. Sire, enable.-; us to make a sky as we will,"

said lx>renzo Ruggieri. "The weather is always fair for those

who work in a laboratory by the light of a furnace."

"niat is true," said the King.—"Well, father." said he,

using a word ho was accustomed to employ to old men,

'explain to us very clearly the object of your studies."

"Who will guarantee us impunity?"

"The word of a King!" replied Charles, whose curiosity

was greatly excited l)y thi- question.

Lorenxo Huggieri seemed to hesitate, and Charles ex-

' 'aimed

:

"What chocks \ou? we are alone."

"Is the King of France here?" asked the old man.

Charles I.\. reflected for a moment, then he replieil. "No."

"Rut will ]\r not come?" Lorenzo urged.

"'So," replied Charles, restraining an impulse of rage.

19
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The iininK-iii;,'- nld man took a chair and sat down. Cosmo,
amazitl al his bnhhu.'.;^?, daivd not umtalL' his brother.

C'hark's L\. .-aid, with >c\rri' imnv :

"The Kill;: is nut here, inun.-uur, luu you art' in the pres-

ence of a hidy who.-c jj( i iiii>.-iuii ^.oii oii;.du In wan for."

"The man you ,-ee iM-l'.ire you, niadame," said the grand
ohl man, "is as far alsove Kiu;;s as kings are above their sub-

jects, and yiiu shall !ind me courteous, even wiien you know
my power."

Hearing ihise bnld udrds, spnkeii with Italian emphasis,
Charles and .Marie loo. e(J at eaeh other and tiien at Cosmo,
who, with iiis eyi's fixed on hi> brtjiiier, seemed to bi' asking
hini>eli', "How will lie get himself out of the awkward posi-

tion ue are in y
In fact, one person only could appreciate the dignity and

skill of Lorenzo Kuggieri's first move; not the King, nor his

young mistress, over wiioiii the elder man had cast the spell

of his audacity, but his not less wily brother Cosmo. Though
he was superior to the cleverot men at Court, and perhaps
to his patroness Catherine de" Medici, the astrologer knew
Lorenzo to be his ma.ster.

The learned old man buried in solitude, had gauged the

sovereigns of tlie earth, almost all of them wearied out by
the ijerpctual -hi'ting of jiolitirs; for at tliat time great
crises were so sudileii. so far reaching, so fierce, and so unex-
pected I He kiM'W their satiety, tlvir las>itiide; he knew
witli what eagern.'v- they pursued all that was new. .strange,

or uncommon: and. .ihove all. iiow glad tiny were to rise

now and then to iut'^ll-etual regions so as to escape from the
perpetual stru/gle uitli men and things. To those who have
exhau-^ted politics, nntliiiig remains but abstract thought;
this Cli;;rl(< V. had ;.roved by his abdication.

Charles ex.. who made sonne!- and swords to recreate
hini.-e'f ai"ter the j'.l.-.rbing bu-iiiess of an age when the
Throne was m not ', •- ill-odor than the King, and when
Hoyalty had "uly it> i i.s and none of its pleasures, could
not but be strangely startled by Lorenzo's audacious negation

:'! '-4
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of his power. IJeliirious iinjiicty had coa--o(l to bo surprising

at a time when Catiiolicism was closely inquired into; hut the

sni)vi'rsinn of all rcli^'ion, assimuHl as a ;:ri)un(l\viirk for the

wild speculations of niy>ii(al arts, naturally amazed the

Kln^^ and rou.-ed him from hi^ j^loomy absence of mind.

Besides, a victory to he won over mankind was an undertaking

winch would make every otlKT interest set'in trivial in the

eyes of the Ku|,fi:ieri. An importas ' debt to be paid depended

'111 this idea to be sugge-ted to the King; the brothers lould

Hut ask for this, and yet they mu?t obtain it. The lirst tiling

uas to make Charles IX. forget his suspicions by making
111 III jump at some new idea.

The two Italians knew full well that in tin- >trange game
their lives were at stake; and the glances—deferent but

I'riiud— that they e.xelianged with .Marie ainl the King, whose

looks were kwn and suspicious, were a drama in themselves.

"Sire," said Lorenzo Huggieri, "you have asked for the

truth. But to show her to you naked, I must bid you sound

the well, the pit, from which she will rise. 1 pray you let

tile gentleman, tlu^ poet, forgive us for saying what the

Kldest Son of the Chureh may regard as blasphemy— I do
not believe that God troubles himself about human affairs."

Though fully resolved to preserve his sovereign inditTer-

eiire. Charles IX. could not control a gesture of surprise.

"Rut for that conviction. I should have no faith in the

iiiiraeulous work to which I have devoted myself. But, to

cirrv it out, 1 must believe it; and if the hai^d of God rules

all things. I am a madman. So. be it known to the King,
wi' aim at winning a victory over the immediate course of

human nature.

"[ am an alchemist. Sire; but do not suppose, with the

vulgar, tliat T am striving to make gold. The composition

of gold i- not the end. but only an incident of our researches;

else we should not call our tiniLrtaking Magrtunt Opus, the

u'reat work. The (I rent Work is -nmothing far more am-
bitious than that. If I. at this day. could rPco;rnize the

preserce of (led in matter, the fire of th:' furnaces that have

si
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been biirninp for centurit^s -.vould bo extinguished to-morrow
at my bidding.

"Hut make no ini-^tako—to deny the direct interference
of God is not to deny (Jod. WC phuv the Creator of all

tilings far above the level to which religions reduce Him.
Those who hope for immortality are not to be accused of
Atheism. Following the example of Lucifer, we are jealous
of (iod, and jealousy is a proof of violent love. Though this

doctrine li - at the root of our labors, all adepts do not ac-

cept it. Cosmo," said the old man. indicating his brother,
"Cosmo is devout ; he pays for masses for the repose of our
father's soul, and he gcx's to hear them. Your mother's
astrologer believes in the Divinity of Christ, in the Immacu-
late Conception, and in Transub>lantiatioii ; he believes in
the PojK'"s indulgences, and in hell—he believes in an
infinite number of things.

—

His hour is not yet come, for I

have read his horoscope: he will live to be nearly a hundred.
He will live through two reigns, and see two Kings of France
assassinated

"

''Who will \)e ?" asked thf> King.
"The last of the Valois and the first of the Bourbons," re-

plied I»renzo. "But Cosmo will come to my way of think-
ing. Hi fact, it is impossible to be an alchemist and a
Catholic; to bt>lieve in the doiiiinii)n of man over matter, and
in the supreme [wwer of mind."
"Cosmo will live to Ix' a hundred?" said thr King, knitting

his brows in th^ terrible way that was his wont.
"Yes, Sire." -lid Lorenzo decisively. "He will die peace-

fully in his bed."

"H it is in ynm- power to predict the moment of your
death, how can you 1h' ignorant of the re-ult of your in-
quiries y asked the King. .\nd he smiled triumphantly as
he looked at Marie T' uchet.

The brothers e.xchariLred a swift look of sat i-^faction.
"He is interested in alchemy," thought thev, "so v.e are

eafe."
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"Our pro<iTif)stirs aro hascd on tlic exist iti<r relations of man
to nature; hut tlie very point we aim at is the cnmploto altera-

tion nt' those rrhitions."" replied Lorenzo.

The Kin^r sat thini<inp.

'"But if you are sure that you must die, you are assured

(if defeat." said Cliarles IX.

"As our predeeossors were," repiie(l Lorenzo, Hfiinj; his

liand and lettini,' it drop witli a .solemn and ein])hatii' j,'esturc,

,1-. di;.'nified as his thoujrhts. "Rut your mind has rushed

nil to the <:oal of our attempts. Sire* we must come hack

;iirain. Sire! I'ldess you know the ^^round on whieh our

edifice is ereeted, you may ])ersist in sayinfr tiiat it will fall,

and jud<;e this seience. wliich has been pursued for centurius

liy the greatest minds, as the vulgar judge it."

The King howed as>ent.

"I believe, then, that this earth belongs to man, that he

is master of it. and may appropriate all the forces, all the

<'!einents thereof. Man is not a creature proceeding directly

from the hand of God. but the resuli of the principle dif-

fused throughout the infinite Ether, wherein myriads of be-

ings are produced; and these have no resemblance to each

nthcr betwei n star and star, because the conditions of life

an' everywhere diU'erent. Ay, my Liege, the motion we call

life has its source beyond all visible worlds; creation draws

from II as the surrounding conditions may riHjuire, and the

minutest beings share in it by taking all they are able, at

ilieir own risk and peril; it is their part to defend them-

selves from death. This is the sum total of alchcMy.

"If man, the most perfect animal on this globe, had wHliin

iiini a fraction of the Godhead, he c<uild not perish—but ho

'Incs perish. To e;ca])e from this dilemma, Socrates and his

-ehool invented the soul. 1—the successor of the great uu-

•.iiown kings who have ruled this science— 1 am for the old

tiieories against the new; 1 believe in the traiir-mutation of

matter which 1 can see, as against the eternity of a soul

whi( h I cantiDt see. I do not acknowledge the world of

soul>. If sucii a world existed, the substances, of which the

ii|8
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boautil'ul conibiriiition producori your body—and which in
iiiiul.um) arc so diizzlin;,'— would not M.'j)arati' aiul resolve
lliciii.-tlvts alur \our dvath to icturM each lo il- own place;
the water to water, the lire to lire, ilie metal to metal, jn-i
as wlien my ciiareoal is burnt its clomonts are restored to
tiieir oriij:inal iiiuleeule.-.

••'I'hou-h you say tiiat something; lives on, it is not we our-
selves; ;ill ihiii constitutes our living si'lf perishes.
"Now, It i> my living self that I desire to perpetuate be-

yond the e(imiih>n term of life; it i> the pr.'sent manifesta-
tion for whieh I want to secure longer duivtion. What!
trws live for centuries, and men shall live hut for years,
while those are [ia>M\e .iiid we are active; while they arJ
niotioiUes> and sijcechlos, and we walk and talk! Xo crea-
ture on earth ought to he superior to us either in power or
permanency. We have already e.\pande<l our senses; we can
see into the stars. We ought to he ahl<. to extend our life.
I place life above po. ct. Of what use is power if life slips
from us !'

"A rational man ought to have no occupation but that of
seeking—not whether there is another lih^but the secret
on which our present life is liased. so as to he able to pro-
long It at will !—This is the desire that has silvered my hair
But 1 walk on huhliy in the darkness, leading to battle
tho<e intellects which share my faith. Life will some day
be ours.

^'Hut how?" cried (he Kin,'^, starting to his feet.
"The first condition of our faith is the belief that this world

IS for man: you mn^t grant me that," said Lorenzo
-Uell and good. ~o he it!" said Charles de Valois, impa-

ti'^nt. hut already fa^einated.

'\yell. then. Sire, if we remove God from thi^ world, what
IS left but man? Xev.- let us survev our domain The ma-
terial world IS ftimiM,-,! of ele-.,ents: tho.se elements have a
first principle within ihem. .\!I the<e principles resolve
themselves into one wln:h is gifted with motion. The num-
ber Three is the formula of

tion;
creation: Matter. Alotion Prod"

4
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"T'riinf. ]ir<<-A"^ \';\\\~r tliiTf!"" t rici] till' Kiiiir.

"llii ymi II' I --I ( tlir (tl'c(|> r" replied Lorenzn. "We ll;ivi'

;in:il\/:e(| in eiir i-nnilile- the neorn from uliieli mi niik uuiilii

!i;i\e ri-i-n a- \*e|| a- the emliryu wliich wnuhl hii\e l.rcnine a

man: trnin the-e >iiiall iiia.---e-. of tnaitep a [iiire element wa^i

(IfriViil to whlell seme force, -onie MiMlidll Wullld have heen

i'l'l'il. In th" ah-eiiee uf a Creater. in'i-t imi ;hal lir<t prin-

eiple lie al)li' 1(1 a--nnie the e\terii;tl Inrni- which cun>tilute

eiir wui-hly |-'(ir the [ilieiKirni iia ef hl'e ai-e ever\ uhei-e the

^anle. N cs. in nietal> a- m li\ in:;- hcitiL:--, in pliiiit- :i- in niaii.

hie iicLriiis hv an iiii|"'rce|itihle enihrvn \Uiich ile\ehi|}s -piin-

laiic(iii-l_v. There i> a hr-t princijilel WC inii-t detect it at

the point \vh' f( It acts on ilsell'. wiiere it i> one, where it i:,

a I'riiiciph' hel'ore it i> a Creature, a (inwe hel'ore it i- an
ilVei ; then we -hall -ee it .\h-oliit(— forinh-s<. hut capahle

el' a--uniin>: all the forms we see it lake.

"W hen we are faci' to face with this particle or atom, and

have detected it- motion from tiie slartiiiL: pomt, \\e >liall

kiii'W Its lau>; we are thenceforth its masters, and ahle to

nii|io-e on it the form we may choo>e, amon^^ al' we see; we

.-hail possess L''old. havinu' the \' irld. and can f,Mve oiir>el\es

centuries of life to eiijox oui' wealth. That is wliat we seek,

my ilisciples and I. .\ll our power-, al! oiir tlioiiLdits are

iliri'cled to that .-eai'ch : iiolhitiL:' di\'ert> ii- from it. ()ne

iioiir wa.sted on any other pa»ion would he stolen from our

L'reatiiess I ^'ou have never found one of your huntin,L''-doofs

iic.'lectfiil of the .LMme or the death, and I have never known
'•ne of my jierseveriivir suhjects diverted hy a woman or a

ihoiiLdit of ixreeil.

'"If the ade])! craves for ,L'old and power, that liime-(>r

comes id' our necessities : he clutches at fortune as a thirsty

hound >i!atches a moment from the c'nase to drink, l)"cause

Ms retorts demand a diamond to consume, or \<^, 'ts to he

I'diiccd to po\wler. I'ach one has hi- lir.e of work. This one

-"ck- the secret of veiTetahle nature, he studies the torpid life

"f plants, he Holes the parity of motion in every species and
the parity of nutrition; in every case he discerns tliat sun.

i
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air. and water arc rifcdrd f^r iVrtility and iHUiri-luiinit, An-
other iiivc>tij:at(s the li|n,.(| ..f aiiiiMal>. A third >iiidii'-

(lir laws of iiiotimi ;:riii rallv and its rdalhtii to ihr orhit,-

of the stars. Ahnust all lovc to sirn;.';:!r uiili ilic intractalilr

nalurc of in(tal>; fur iIioiil:Ii \vc lind \arioii- cli'tiicMls m
cvfrvtliin-r. wr alwa\> tind nictals thv same tliroiigiiout, down
to their niinuli-t juirlieles.

"!Ience the eoniMion error as to our hihon*. !)(> you sep

all these patient toilers, these indefati;rahle athletes, always
van(]uislied. and always returning.' to the a.-saull r llnnianity.

Sire, is at our hee!>. as your hiiiit>inan is at tiie heels of
the pack. It cries to u-, "I lurry on I Overlook noihinir! Sac-
rifice everythin^\ even a man—you who sacritice vour-elves!
Hurry onward! Cut otf the heail and liamls of Ocatli, mv
foe!-

"\es. Sire, we are animated hy a sentiment on which the
happiness depends of ireiierations to come. We have huried
many mcH—and what men!—who have ilied in the ])ursuit.

When wi' set foot on that mad it is not to work for ourselves:
we may perish without discoverinjr tln' secret. And what a
death is that of a man who doi's not helicvi' in a future life!
We are -.dorious martyrs; we hear the selfishness of the whole
race in our hearts; \\v live in our successors. On our wav
we discover secrets which enrich the Tiiechanical and liherai
arts. Our furnaces shed ;.deam.s of li^dit which help society
to jjos.M'ss more perfect forms iit industry, (lunpowder was
discovered in our retorts; we shall concpier the tliunder yet.
Our patient vii:ii> may overthrow politics.

""

"Can thai he jiussihle!" cried the Kin^^ .-itting up again
on the settle.

"Why not?" rejili-d the Grand .Master of the New Tem-
plars. "Tradidit imnidum dia/niiatKniibus.' Cnd has given us
the world. Listen t.. thi.< (mci' again ! Man is lord on earth
and matter is his. livery means, every power is at his .ser-

vice.
^

What created n-? A motion. What power keeps Hfe
in us!' A motion. And shouhl not scienie grasp this mo-
tion? Nothing on earth is lost, nothing the.s olf from our

-J4 .
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plant't to p) cl-iVNlun ; if it wi-rc so, tlic .-tai~ woiilil fail on

ifin' aiiollirr. 'I'lic watirs uf iIr' l)<liip.' air .ill In !«. ami iiol

a lii'ip lo.-t. AruiiiKJ II.-, aliDVc, lidow, arc tlir riciiifiit.-' wlii'iict;

il.l\'- |iI'i)(lT'iiril tile lllinillK ral)lf lllllilnll- (il llirll U ilu Ikuo

ipidilrii till' carlli. Ik'Iuic aiiil >iiu-i_' llu- iNiu^'f. Wliat i> it

that niiiaiiis i>i lie done? To dt-trct the di-iiiitirratiiii,' I'nrci
;

'Ml till' otluT iiaml. to discover ilir ronihiiiiii;: fum'. We arc

till' oiitcdiiic of a vi-il)lc toll. \\ lidi tlic v\alcr.- cuvcrcd uiir

„'ioix-, men caini' forlii Iroiii iIhmi ulio found tlic clciinnl- of

life in the earth".- {.-overin^', in the atiiiosplicrc, and in food.

Karih and air, then, contain the lir-t iirinci|ile of hiinian

iran.-forinalions ; ihoc ;,'o on under our I'Vcs. by the a;^'cncy

if what i.< under our eyes; heiK e \vc can di-cover the secret

i»y not conlinin^' our etl'orts to the span of oiii nian'.s life,

!)Ut making' the ta.-k eiidiiri' a.- lon^r a- niankind itself. We
iiave, in fact, attacked matter as a wiiolc; Matter, in which

1 believe, and which 1, (.irand Master uf our Order, am bent

on penetrating.

"Christopher Columbus gave a world to the King of Spain;

1 am seeking to give the King of France a peo])le that shall

never liie.— I. an outpost on tiie remotest frontier which cut.8

us oil from the knowlcdgi; of things, a patient student of

.itonis, I destroy fcjrms, I dissolve the bonds of every cora-

t-mation, 1 imitate Death to enable nie to iiiiitale I^ife. In

^iiort, I knock incessantly at the door of Creation, and shall

^till knock till my latest day. When 1 die, my knocker will

[liu-s into other hands not less indef-tigabk-, ius unknown
giants beijucathcd it to me.

"Fabulous images, never understood, such as those of I'ro-

luotheus, of l.xion, of Adonis, of I'an, etc., which are part

'f the religions beliefs of every jn-ojilc and in every age, slunv

us that this hoi>e had its birth witli the human rare. Chakhea,

India, Ter^ia, F^gypt, (irt-fce, and tlie Moors iiave transmitted

Magian lore. th(! highest of all the occult sciences, the store-

house of the results of generations of walcliers. 'I'lierein lay

the bond of the noble and maje-tic Order of the Temple.

When he burned the Templars, a predecessor of yours, Sire,

.mm
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only Imiind nun; ilicir m(iv|, nniain with u.-. The rocon-
Klnicimii ul' till- '!'( in|ii.. I- III,, wiilihwuril oT an iinr((u;;ni/,«tl

pm-l'li', .1 i:i(i. (,(' in', IT). id -trkn-., all l()..kin<,' lu tiic Oru'iil

"' li'''. ^'11 lu-filiivn. all in-r|iarabl<', iinil-d hy an idea,
Manipc.l Willi Id,. -,al nf luij, | ;n,, tlir soveri-'ign of llus
|j,n|i|,., ilirjr cliirl li_\ .•].( tii.n aiid nut liy hirlli. 1 guide them
all inu,ird< ill.. ,.-,ihr i.r IhV: (irand MaMrr. l{nsiiTUeian!<,

n.niiianiiiii-.. adi|ii>, wr all piii-siR' the iiivimIiIi' nKjlfciile

which c-caiM's (.111- crncililr.. and still cvado our sight; but
We >liall niakr o,ir-ilvi.> i-\i's iiiauifold iiiorc [iowitIiiI than
Ihicf l)i->iii«cd oil IN l.y nature; \vr .-iiall git to the [irinii-

tivc atom, the tdrjuisiiilar flcnuut m) jic'r>i'\c'rin;,dv sought
by all the sages who Imve jiree, ded us ill th.' >ul)liiiie pursuit.

"Sire, wluii a man >taiid> a-tride ,,ii that ahy-, and has
at his command divers m) intrepid a- my hreliiren. other
human iinere.-i> look very small: lu nee wi- are not dani'er-
ous. l{eligiou~ disputes and political struggles are far from
us; we are immeasuraMy Inyoinl them. TIiom- who contend
with nature do not condescend to take men by the throat.

".Moreover, every re~ult in onr scieiu c is appreciable; wo
can nii'iisiire every etrect, we lan predict it. whereas in the
cxxnbinations which include iim n and their interests every-
tliing is iiiir-tablf. W,. -hall siibmit the ili,,i.; : I . ,,,ir rn;
ciblc; W(! shall make diamond-: we shall make gold I Like
one of our craft at l^arcelona. wr >hall make -hips move by
tlu' help of a little water and fire. We shall di-pense with
the wind, I!;,', w.. -hall make the wind, we diall make light

and renew the fare of eni|)ires by new indu-triesi—Hut we
will never stooji lo mount a throne to be '/>hi iinaed bv na-
tions."

Notwithstanding Iik de-ire to avoid iicing entrapped by
Fh)reiitine cunning, liie King, as well as lii> siniple-mimled
niistn ss. was by tin- linie caught and carried awav in the
rhetonr and rhodoniei-adi. of tlil- pom|)ous and specious tlow^

of words. The lover-' eyes betrayed liow inucli they were
diizzled by the vision r.( mysterious riches -pread out before
them : theV s;iw ;is it u , re viil.ti.i-i- i m.-i ?i <..n ..rti.^. In l.^nrr .^^r

:«
^^^
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siHC'fivf full of iniliiij: ;:iinin( -. 'I'iic iiii|iiiiirii(c of furioHity

ii,--i|ia tc.i tl ic alarm.- uf .•.ii-pjcKin

"liut. tin 11,"" i\( laiiiird tin- Kill;.,, "yon art; ^'rcat polit iciani),

and (Mil tnli;L'lili II u-

N It. Sire 11(1 liiirciizo sini ply.

"W'h} mil ?' arkrii till' King.

.*^in\ II i- uiMii In IK) dill' lo he al)l(' to prrtlict what will

'iiir lit' a ioii<niir.-i! of roiiif lli(Hi-aml> of mi'ii ; wc i.iav iic

!•• to h II uliat oiii' man will iln^ Imw jiinu' lif will liw, aii<l

v\!i(lliir lie will lie liick\ or iinlinkv ; hut uc camioi iiH huW
• \' i:ii uiiU thrown toi:rilicr will ail. ami anv raKulalioii of

jr >\Mii;;' of tlicir intirr,-l.~ is rscii iiiori- ilitlirnlt. for iiitcr-

I- arc II.en /////.>• tliiiiL;^; only in Militt'ili- liiii ut il rn tiui

_'• mral a^jiirl of the fuliiiv. 'I'lio i'rotc-tani i-ni thai is dc-

\'iiring you will In- ili \oiircil in its turn hy ii- practical out-

("nii-. wliicli, in lis il,i\, will liccomr a theory too. Kiiropc,

" far. ha- ii'ii l;oiu' furilicr than rrli;;ion; o-niorrow it will

.itiaik Royalty."'

''I'lii'ii till" ni^^lit of .Saiiu-Hartliolomew was a i,'reat con-

rrlilloll!-'"

"Vis, Sire; for when the people triiinif)1i, tliey will have

'•iiir .Saint-Bartholoniiw. Winn IieliL'ion am] Hovallv aro

-u< |ii away, the people will attack the ^reat. ami after the

:rfi at they w;!I fall ujion the ridi. Kinally. wlien I'lurope is

!!" (iiore than a (lisnicmliered In rd of men for lack of leaders,

'! will he swallowed lip hy viiIlmt comjiierors. The w..rlil

i ;- prcM-nted a similar spectacle t\vcnty times hcfore, and i']ii-

I'lpe is hcLnnninix atrain. Ideas devour the aires as men arc

• !i voiiri d hy their pa — ion-;. When man is cured, human
liaiurc will cure itself perhap.s. Science is the soul of man-
kind, and we arc its pontitTs; and those who study tlie soul

c.ire hut little for the hody."

'"How f;ir have you iroiie?'' asked t!ie Kin?.

"We mov.. hut -lowly; hut we never liwe what \vc havo onoo
conqnored."

"So ynu. in fact, are the KiiiL' of the Wizards," said

(^'(i.arles TX.. pioued at findinL' liimself so small a porsonaL'C!
'<' thf prescnct' of this man.

Slfi

^€1

Wl"« =
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Till' iiii|i(.MiiLr liraiid .Ma.-irr nf Atlcp!- ll.i-lnd a li,)ok at

him that Icl'l luin i Iniinlir--' rickcii.

"\mi arc the Kiinf <.f mrii." n pli.-il lir ; -i am the Kin-
of Ideas. J')c-iilt'-.. if \\],'Vr wcr,. iv;il wizati!-. Mm coiild v<'[

havf Liinicd ihcin!"' h,. addid. wiih a luiidi (d' irony. "W.,

too have our man \ r,-."

"But by wliai mean-."" tlp^ Kijil'' went nii. "do voii I'a^t

nativities y ilnw i!id ynu kticiw thai the man near vour win-
dow last ni,L;liI wa- ilie l\in,:,Mjf |''i'anee:- Wlial power mahl-d
ono (d' your race to r<ir,.tei| to my uKaliep the l^n,. dj' Imt three

sons;^ Can \ou. the (irand MaMer cd' the Order that would
fain knead the wnrld.—can ymi. I ^ay. tell me what the (^loeii

my mother i- ihinkintr at thi.- mnmeiit'"
"Yes. Sire."

'I'he an-wer was spuken Ih'Tuiv Cosmo eonld pull his
brother's m-.w u< wani liim.

'•Wni kmiw why my hrother,
: he- Kmi,^ of Poland, is re-

tuniini,' homer""

"Yps. Sire."'

"And why r"

"To take your plaoo."'

"Our hiiien-i enemies aro our nvm kith and kin," cried
the Kin-r. start idl-- up in a fnrv. and stridniL-- u[) ami down
the room. "Kniu'-s have nn hr.. titers, no ~.m<. no mother!
C'oliirny was n-hi : m\ e\eeiiti<iiiers are in iIm' conventicles.
they are at the Lemre. Von are either impo.-inrs or retrieides I—Jacol). call ill Srili-rn."

"My Lord."" -,,id M,iri( Toueliei. "the KnirLrieri liave your
word of honor. ^ ..ii have eho.-,n to eat of the fruit of the
tree (d" knowledL'e. ,],, not complain ol' its hitterness."'

The Kine- -inilid uith an expression of d..ep eontempt: his
material -nverei<rn|\^ - emed -m.ill in his eve> in comparisor
with the -iipn^me in!. =eetnal sovereiLHitv of oM Lorenzo Ruif-
^neri. ('hark- IX. • M ^carielv -rovern France: the Grand
IMaster of tile h'osji r' eians commanded an inielHirent and
submissive [V'(!p],v.

"Be frank ; I frivc yon my word as a srentleman that vour

m
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ivi \\\ even if it siioiild ':onlain tlie avowal ni tlie wor-i eriine:

be as though it luui never l.iefii ^i
ihe KiiiL' said.

••1)0 you study poiMJiis.-

"To know what will secu

will eausc death."

re 'ife, it is needful to know wliat

•You have till- soerot o-" many ;'^l-oil^

V hut in iheorv o v. ;;iut Jii't ii' practice; we know

liicni. tint do not u^< then

•lias niv ni'iiluT a^kcd for any.'

Thf (,.)ii(, n-ninthtr. Sire, i.- far too eh V(T to have reeourso

h means. She kiiuws that Uif -iivcrciLMi wiin um'-;
|

111 shall prri-li

M)l-

hv l)oi-iin he jini'u'ias. and I'lianca. (iraiul

Imchess <d' 'i'u^eany, are (.Idirated i'.\aniiiK> nf the danjrers

ineu rred hv those who le ( suei; (

Avrvthin-r i> known. Vou can kill a poor wn u

)dioiis iiH'aii-. -Vt Court

h outrii:ht

if what use, then, is it to poison hiui

life of eoiL-pieuous pe rs(Uis. what ( tianeo

Hut if ynii attempt

is there of se-

ri'iv X oboilv could luu-e (ired at Coli-ny hut you, or the

< .» leen-ni otiier, nr one of the (iuises. N(. one made any iniri-

ake about that. Take my word for it. in polities poi>on ean-

lot Ijc u.sed twice with impunity; prinees always have suc-

e~-orS.

"As to smaller men. ii Luther, ihev become sovereit:ns

!iy the p'

di^lrine.—
.-I 11 can oi

nl

ower o f idea-, hv killiu-- them you do not kill then

'Idle (.Mieeii is a l-"lein mine: >he know- that poi-

i!v he the instrument ot lU'ivati' veuireaiH-e Mv

rother. who has nt ver left her sin<'e she came to I- ranee

.IliiW; how deeplv Madame Diane air'jneved lier; mhe never

houudit of poi-onin;: her. ami

won Id the KiiiL' vour lather

,~he could havi' doiii' ml W hat

1 ? No woman wouldlia\i ai(

'lave Ik' n mo re ihorouudilv ju.-tilied. or more eerlain ol im

pun tv. But .Madame ile. \'alentinoi:^ is ali\e to
itv. mn .\iaaame ue. % .uennii'M- i,-...... ,.,.....

And the nia>dc of wa.\ imap-'r" a-ked the Kmu'.

this day.

•Sire," >aid (-'osmo 'these figures are so entirely innocuous

tliat we leiio our.-elvi'S to siK^ ina'dc to -ati-tv hlin d iias-

-lOI.S.

faney

like p

tl

iv-ieians w ho trive hread pills to per-on>

leniselves sie k. .\ desperate woman ima'nne?

who
that

miCam
sail
«MM>l|

«^
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by stabhinrr tlip \u-.ir{ nf aii inia^'o s^lie l.rin^^s dir^aster on the
I'aiiliU'ss lover it ivpn.M'iits. What vim wo'say:-' Thiv<e aiv
our ta.\( j."

"The ru])c sell.- iii,iul-i lire,." ,aitl Lorenzo Kiiggieri, siuii-
iiig.

"Does my mother make use of <ucli image-

y

"Or what u-e would such futile means be to her who can
tlo what she willr"

^

•(•oi:l,| ».)iieen Catherine <a\e you at this moment:-'" asked
Charles ominouslv.

"We are in no danger. Sire." .-aid Loreii/.o ealndy. "I
knew lu.lore i eiii(>red Ihi- hou-e that 1 -h.uiid leave it safe
and sound. a< siuvlv a< I know the ill-feelin- that the King
will hear my hroth( ra few dav- hence; hut. even if he should
run -onie ri-k. h.. will tnunii.h. 'i'lKiu-h tli- Kin.i: rei-ns by
the sword, he al-o r.'i-n- by ju-tiee." h,- ad.l-d. in allu-~ion to
the famoii- niottn on a nndal -tru.'k I'^r Charle- IX.

"YotH<nn\v everything: I -hnll die l„.f,,,v long, and that
IS well." returned the King, hiding hi.- wrath under feverish
impatience. "Hut how will niv brother di.', who, aceordinK
to you. is to be Ijenn III.:'"'

"A violent death."

''And Monsieur d".\|(>n(,;on?"'

"He will never ivi^ni."

"Then Ilmri de Uourbon will be Kii''-'"
"Yes. Sire."

"And what dr.i!!, wJU he die?"
".\ violent death."

".\iid when 1 ain dead, wliat will Ix^come of madame?"
asked the King. luriium to .Marie Touchet.
"Madame de P.eil, v,;!,- will marrv. Sire."
"You are impostr-i- !—Send them awav, mv Lord," said

Marie Toiuhet.

"Dear heart, the h';;_:jieri have mv word a- a geutlomau
"

said Charles, Muiiing. -Will .Mane have children?"
"Yes—and madame will live to he more than eighty."
"Must 1 have thorn hanged?" said the King "to his mis-
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tn'?3.
—"And inv tlic (.'uiiile d'Auvmrnf?" >ai(l Charles,

ri-iiij: to fctuli the » Id.

•Wliv did you till him that I -hdiild marry ? ^aid Marie

Toiuhei to the two brotiicrs during; the few moiiR'nt.-; when

tlicv wcrf alone.

••Maihinie." replied Lorenzo with di,i:nity, "the King re-

d us til 'ell till' truth, and we told it."iiuin

r nil It IS true id .'^hc.

As true as tliat the (iovernor of Orleans loves you to dis-

traetion.

•jiut I do not iovi' him," cried she.

hat IS true, madame said Lorenzo. "But your horo-

-hows that vou are to marry the luan who at this pres-?<-iip'

lit loves vol

"Could vou not tell a little lir for mv saki am sue with

.1 siuile "For if the Kitii: >houlil hrlieve your foreeast-

1is It not neci's-arv that he should heheve m our luno-

c(-ii''e il (III ToSlUO. Wl th a ulanee full of meaning,'. "T le

aulious taken liv; the KiuLT airaiiist us have ixivon us rea-

-iiii, ilurinir the tiuio we spnit in your [iri'tty jail, to suppose

tli.n theoeeult seieners mu>t liavc iicrii maliLrned in hi- ears."

"Be (luite easv." nnlii .M me ;no\v lum, anit his

Otiuitls an dis pe

"We are innocent," -aid the old man hati,L'htily.

"So much the better: for at this niommt the Kin;: is hav-

inir your laboratory searehed and your crucibles and phials

e.xamined by experts."

The brothers looked at each other and smiled.

Marie took this smile for tin' irony of innoeenee; hut it

meant: "Poor simpletons! I'o vou suppose th:it if we know

liow to prepare poisons, w( do not al-o know how to concea

them :

'Wherf^ are the KinL''*s penpl(\ tln^n?" a-k'il C, i-mo.

[n 1

ch;

Ji 111' s housr. repliei 1 ^\ inc and tho TiUL'LMeri p\-

'inu'en a :lanre which c>>nvevi d from eaeh to i .n-h f!ie same

thought. "The Hntel de Soi-:^on- i- invinlai>!o:"

The King had so completely thrown oil his suspicions, that

»f"!L!I5

f

I

'
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wiii'n lie went to fitcii his .-(ui. ,i!Ml .Jacob interceptt/d h

gi\e him a imtc unttcii liy Ciiiqn ,1111, lu- (ijifiicd it in th, ^r-

taiuty of {in(liii<: in it what hi- plivMcian told him coiiceni-

ing his visit to thi- hih.ii'alury. wIhtc all that had Ijceii dii-

c-overt'd hoi'c solely (jii alchnnw
"Will he live happy?" asl<i'(l the Km,<r, .-howiiiu' his infanl

son to the two alehemists.

"This is Cosmo's eunceni,'" said Lnreiizo, turning to his

brother.

Cosmo took the child's little hand and Mudicd it carefully.

"Monsieur," said <'harle> IX. to ihc eld. r man, "if you
are compelled to di'iiy the existence nf lii,- spirit to believe

that your enterpri.-e is pex-ibk-, te'i nie how it is that von

can doubt that which c(Jii~titute,> your power. The mind
you desire to annihilate i.- the torch that illumines vour
search. Ah. ha! Is not that moving while denying the fact

of motion?" cried he. and ])leased at havini: hit on tiiis argu-
ment, he looked triuniiihant Iv at hi> nii.-tre--.

"Mind," said Lorenzo iiuggieri, "is the I'xcrcise of an in-

ternal sense, just, as ;lie faculty of seeing various objects and
appreciating tluur form and color is the e.\erci.-e of our sight.

That has nothing to do with what is assumed a- to another
life, ilind—theught— is a faculty which may cease even dur-
ing life with the lurees that produce it."

"You are logical." said the King with surprise. "But
alchemy is an athei-tical scienc"."

"Materialist. Sire, winch i< .piite a ditferent thing. Ma-
terialism is the eineoine (d* the Indian doctrine- transmitted
through the my-l-riK of Ni.< to Chalihea and Kgvpt. and
brought back to (Jreeei. hy I'ytha-Mras. one of the demi-gods
among men; his do. Tine of transmi<rrati(ui i~ the mathe-
matics of inateriali-:':. ihe living law of if- phases. Each
of the difTerent creati-n^ wliicli make up th(> earthly creation
possesses the power of > lardmg the impulse that drags it into
another form."

"Then alchi !uy is th- -^ciene^^ of 'sciences!" cried Charles
TX., fired with enthusiasm. "I mu,>t see vou at work."
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"As often as you will. Sire. You cannot bo more eager

;ui the (^ueen your riiother."

"Ah I That is why she is so much altached to you!"
li tlie King.

• rhf House of Medici has secretly encouraged our re-

.1' .'i f'U- almost a ccnturv past."

d (Mre, said y osiiio, this eiiild will live nearlv a hniiirh

\. ,iiv ; Ik- Wl II lueci with so!iic checks, but will be happy und
.'!' I'itred, haviii'' in his vein- ihr \>\>',n] ,<[' ihf \'aloi.-

wrill
d

g(i to Ml' you. aid ihr Kin'^ who had recovere

iii> iTonii humor. Y ou can tro.

T! if lii'otiiers liowcd to Marii' and Charles IX. and with-

T lev soli-ninlv de^ceii

M-akinL'': thcv iln

(led the siair>. neither looking

1 not even turn to look;il eai li ollu r nor ,-|

111' at ihi- Vv'indows from tho courtvanl. >o sure were ih^v that

t\\r Kinir's ve was on them; and, in hut. a- ilifv turiud to

1.1— ih rousrh the irate, thev saw Charles IX. at a window.

\> -non as till' alchemist and the astre'loger were in the

U-\- de rAutruche. thev ea>t a look in front and behind to

i!iar no one was either fnllowimr them or waiting for

dii'in, and went on as far a- tlie i.iui'.i-e moat wilhmit spea k-

\\(in 1 ; but there, tindino' that I'aev were alone, I.orenzo

to Cosmo in the Mnrentine Ital lan the tinii

Affr (i'ldili'i.' cuiit/j h nhbiamo infinorrliiato!" (By Cod,

'Ae M.'l ve c'UiLrht them finelv I)

li-'in ini-rci's.' a liti shi. ill spiirfojarsi"— (Much good may
r io him; lie must make what he can of it)—said Cosmo.

'';
.: the (,tueen do as mtieli for me I We have done a good

lA-'iiV for her.

•mi

'"'Si
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S'une davs after this scene, whicli had stnick Marie

T • .'-lu't no li'ss than tliv- Kin.i;. in one of tho~e moments when
il' ;lie fulne--; iif jov tile lllilld is ill xiiiie sort released from

Iv, M irie eXchlHlied

'Chnrles, I understand Lon-nzo Rutrs-deri ; but Cosmo said

n rliinj.

That is true," said the King, startled by this sudden flash
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of light, "anil then- ua,-^ a~ nmrli fal-thouii a.- trulli in what

tlifv .-aid. 'i'liu.-c Italian.- arc as .-lippfr}- as the silk they

spill."

'i'hi.- .-uspiciiin "\plaiii< tlw hatrcil of Cd-^ino that tlu' Kins;

bctravcil on the occar-ion of llic trial on ilu' ('onspiracy uf

la Mole and Cocoiina-. When he foiiml that Cosmo was

ono of t!n' contriver.- of that plot, tli- KiiiL'' believed himscif

duped hv tile two lta!ian>: for it proveil to him that hi?

mother".- astrologer diil not de\ote him.-elf exclusively to

sliidyiiiL'' the stars. fiilininatin.Lr powder and final atoms. Lo-

renzo had then left the eoimiry.

Ill spite of m.iiiy persons" incredulity of such things, the

events which followed this scene conJirmed the prophecies

uttered hy the Kuggieri.

The King died three months later. The Comte do Gondi

followed Ciiarles IX. to the tomh. as he had been told that

he would by his brother, tlie Marechal de Hetz, a friend of

the Ruggieri. and a believer in their fore-ight.

Marie Touchet married Charles de Balzac. Marquis d'En-

tragues. Governor of Orleans, hy whom she had two daugh-

ters. The more famou- of ihe.-e two, thu Comte ri'Auvcrgne's

half-sister, was Henri IV.'s mistress, and at the time of

Biron's cons]>iracy trie<l to place her broth.er on the throne

of France and oust the Bourbons.

The ('(Uiiie .IWi'verunie n-ide Due dWngouleme, lived till

the reign of Lori- XIV. II. coined niomv in his province,

altering the superscription: but Louis XIV. did not inter-

fere, so great wa^ his respect for the blood of the Valois.

Cosmo lived til! aft-r the accession of Louis XIII.; he

saw tne fall louse 01 Medici in France, and the over-

throw of the Con I listorv b; taki •ari' to record that

10 (lied an atheist- -that is to sav, a materialist.

riie Marquise d'llntragues was more than eighty when she

0113

died.

Lorenzo and Cr,-nio had for their disi'iple the fani

Comte de Saint-tbrmain, who became notorious under

Louis XV. The great alchemist wa.s not less than a hundred

iiU"
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„!:,! tliirtv \far> nM. ih'' age to wliicli sdiiir liin;.'raiihors say

Mari'iii lirluniu- attained. The C'ouiii may have luanl fmm
' i;u;:gieri aiieedo'e,- ot' the ^Ias>aere nf Saint-Uarthohimew

,.:,.! lit' the rei.irns nf the Valoi-. in whieii they cniil.l at pleas-

a.-r-uine a part liy -jieakiiig in the first juTson. The ('ointe

• Saiiit-(Jorinain is tlio last })r()fes<or of alchemy \vh(j ex-

;.:ained tiic seienci' well, but he left no \vritin;_'s. The doc-

inne of the Caijala set fortli in this volume was derived from

ti.at mysterious personajre.

It is a strange thing I Three men's lives, that of th<' old

I!, ail from whom this information was obtained, that of the

C. nite de Saiiit-fliTmain. and that of T'o^mo Huggie.-i, om-

braee European history from the reign rif Franri- I. to that

i'( \a|M)leon. Only fifty lives of eipial length would cover the

ti!:a' to as far back as the first knov.-n ejioch of the world.—

"\V!i;ii are fifty generations for studying the mysteries of

life?" the Comte de Saint-Germain used to say.

mi
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Takis, Noveir^er-December 1S36.
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PART III

TFIE TWO DUKAMS

T.v 1":^!] Bndiinl (Ic S,iint--Taiiirs. trcn-urer to the Xavy, w.os

I'f all the tiiiancicr- nf I'aris tlir nnr whuMi hixiirv iravc ri^e

ti> iii(i-t remark' ami 'j-n^-ip. At that tiim' lu' wa^ luiildiii,'

his fanmii- /'<///'/ ai Xfuilly. ami \\\< wilV himL'ht. to rnuvn

thn tester nf her lu'd. a ]iliiim' <il' Fcalhf!-- nf wliidi tlip prici"

had di-^maviil ilir (,tiiiiii. It \va- t'av ra-itr then than ii^.w

i<' iiiaki' iiiH-cir till- fa-hion and hr talkrd of hv all Par;-;

a \vi icism ua- oftrii i|iiiti' riKuiLdi. nr the caprieu of a

woman.
Bodard lived in the fine Iimi-o in the I'laec Vendorne which

the farrn(T-L''en('ra] nanL^' had imt Inn:: -jncc lirmi compelled

to (juit. Til!- notorifHH Kpicun-an was latejv dead; and nn

the (lav when he was luiried. MmNienr de Fiievn', his intitnatc

friend, had I'Miind matter t'nr a je-t. -ayin:: tliat now one enuM
cross the Place Vendnme without dan<:er (or Danire)- Tliii

allusion to the lerrific' ,i:amlcinc: that wcut on in the de-

ceased man"- hon-e ua< his t'nneral oration. The house !>

that opposite lo the Clianeellerie.

To complete Rodard's historv as hrie.'^v a< possjhle, he wa<

a, poor creature, he failed for fourteiMi millions of fram-
after the Prince de (luenienee. [lis elum-iness in not antici-

patinir Unit Seicj;! bankniptcy—to u-e ,in expression eif

Tx'hriin-Pindare's— led to his never even liein,<: mentioni'il

He died in a 'jrarn t. like Pourvalais. Pxuiret. and many other-.

Madame de Saint-James indulq-ed an ambition of nevrr

receivini: any hut people of ipialitv— a -;.ile ah-urditv tii^t

is over new. To hit the cap of a lawver in the Parlement

was but a smaii alTair: ^he wanted to see her rooms tVllod with

9i "jSf
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jirivons of title who had at hsisl the iiiitinr pnvilopos of

..•.//•/» at \'iT.-aillcs. 'I'u say thai many blue niilinn-i wcro to

!..• Mill 111 the latly's hoii-i- wnuhl hr iininic; liiit it is (juite

.rriaiii that she iia<l siicccedid in winiiin.i,'' the eivility and

all'Ution of s(iii;(' iiH'inhci's of the l{ohan family, a-; was

pniviil :-ulj>o(|iieiitIy in tlic too famous case' of the (^larn'a

i;i-rklai'i'.

(»iic (vcninjr— it was. I hclicvc. in Aiiini-t 1T>*(''— I was

L"'.iiiv sur|trisc(l to sec in this millionaire's room, jiree'-e as

>tif was in the matter of proofs of rank, two new fai'--, wiiieh

-;riek nie as bein^' of ileciibdly inlrrior birtli.

S:i'« rame vip to me as I stood in a window lecess, where

i i; fi intentionally ensconeed myself.

"ho tell me." said I. with a i|iie~i ioninu' ixlanee at one of

t!!''-e -tranpTs, "who is that sjiecimeu? lluw did lie get

ini" your house?"

"He IS a charniincr man."
"I'o voii si'e him throiiyh the prism of love, or am I mig-

'.,;,' II in him?"
"Vftu are not mistaken," ^he replied, huiirhinLr ; "he is as

a.'lv a- a toad; i)ut he has done me the frrealest service a

u iiian can aeeept from a man."

A- 1 looked at Ikt with mix hievous meaning', she hastened

;.. ;;i!.i : "lie has entirely eiinil mv of the UL'ly nd patches

»!iu-ii spoiled my eomplexion and made me look like a peas-

;iii! woman."
i .-!ini;:ired my should' with disgust.

\ ijuaek :" 1 exclaimed.

"No." .-aid she. "he is a phv^ieian to the Court pages. He
1- '-Irver and amusing. I assun' yon ; and he has written hooka

tio. III., i- a very learned physiei-t."

"if his literary style is iikt; hi> face I
" said 1. smiling.

\tui the other?"

"What oth. r?"

"That little prim man, as neat a< a doll, and who looks as

if lie drank verjuice."

"Lie s a man of good family," said she. ''He has come

lis
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from :,,nic [irnviiin'-— I for;:.! uliidi. -Ah I \rs, from Artoi,
Ilr 1- 111 I'ari.- tn vmihI ii|i ~,,iiic allair thai loiu-crns the Car

• iiiial, ami lli> l-iiniiiciK i- ha.- jii<t i?ii miliirrd hiiii \o Monsiriir
<lf Saiiil-.laiiirs. 'I'hc\ hav. a,L'ivr,| in (h().)>iiiir M«iii.<JL'ur .ic

Saiiil-. lames |u !,. arhiiratdr. In that thr i^viitK'imiii fr- ni

the prnviiicr- ha- not -hnuii much wi-dMin. What arc ji-.k

plf thiiikin- n( whin \\uy phuc a ca-r in ihat man's han.i--
llc IS a- -I nilc as a hiinh. and a- -hy a.> a ^nrL His Kiiu
ni'ncc i> must kind to him."'

"U iial 1- It ahuiit y said I.

"Thnf humlnd ihoii-and livrcs," said she.

"What ! u hiwvcrr" 1 askrd, with a iitllt.- start of astonish-
inont.

"Vi'S," replied slie.

And, somewhat di-tnrlied hy havini: to make tliis humiliat-
ing' con fes.-ion, Madame ['..nhird reiin'ned tci her trame of faro.

I'.very talilc wa.- made up. I had imtlun;; to do or to

sny. I had just le-t two thnii-and eruwn- to >ronsieur ^^^

Lavah uhem I had met in a emirtesan's drawiiijr-n.iom. [

went to lake a seat, in a deep ehair near th.- lire. If v\er on
tins earth thi-rc was an a-teni-heil man, it eertamly was [

on diseoverin.i: that my oppo-ite neitrhhor was the Controller-
(ienerai. Mon.-ieiir dc Cahinne seemed ti he drowsv, or eise

ho was ahsorlied in one ,d' ih^-e !)rown studies which come
over a state-n.an. Wlieii 1 p.nnted out tlie Minister to Boaii-

mareliais. win. came to .-peak to me, the ( ivator of Fi,/,iro

explained the iiv-tery withmit speakiiiir a word. H(» point'

d

ilrst to my Ik ad and then to Hodard's in an iiiireniously sil'-

nilicaiit way, hv directini: his thumh to one and lii.slittic

fin^'cr to tiio otiier, witli the re-t of the finjrers closed. My
first impulse was i,, -o and say soniethiii;^- sharp to Caloniie,
but I sat still; in t:,e lirst place, hi-cau-e I intended tc play
tile favorite a trick, and also hecdusu iieaumarehais had soine-
wliat familiarly sei.^. d mv iumd.

"Wiuu is It, nion.-:,ur:-" saiil I.

With a wink he indicated tlie Minister.

"Do not wake him."" he said in a low tone; "we may be
OUj_y Luu Uiuukiul when iie oieeps."''

m
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"Pillt even <lri'[iilli: i- ;i ^dliMin- nf tlllM IH't'." -Mill I.

••( 'rnaiiilv it i.-."" rcjilidl tlir st;itc>iiian. who hail n\i(l ou'-

w..r>i- liv till" iiKTr inoliuii nf mir \\\\- "Ainl ucmld {<> (iod

ut iniilil >!c('p a loiit; tiiiH'; lliero would not bo bIkIi an

.lUaki'iunLT a- ymi will <(• I"

•M'lri-i i;:ii('iii\" said thf iilay-writcr, '"I owe you souic

W hat (or'r"

\lMii-ifnr di' Mirnticau is ^'(inc to Hcrliii I do not know

'Ai'iinr in this iiiattt r of tin- Waur- wi- :iiay iioi Itoth be

iirMwni d."

•Von have too nnicli iiicinoi'y and i<io liltlr ^Tat itudc,"

p :!!( d I iio Minister ili'iU, vcxrd at l!ii> In! :ayal of one of his

- I
!-.|s lirforc nic.

•\'ir\- [lossdilv," s;iid Hi'aiiniarcliais. L'natly noitli'il. "But

I M' crrtaiii millions wiiich may sijnarf many ai-counts."

1
!

' :i!ir atVi'ctcd not lo liavc hoard.

I' was half-|>a>t twi-Ivo hoforc tlio card-ialilr- broke up.

T' II we -at down to :5U]iper--ten of n-: liodard and bis wifo,

••••
( niiirolier-deneral. I^eanmarehai-. the two >trantri'rs. two

[[••iv Women who-e name- ma\ not lie mention<'d. and a

farni'-r-ij'eni ral uamed, 1 think. Ijavoi>ier. <)f tbirtv persons

wii.iip i had found on entei-niL:' the drawin,Lr-ro(im but these

! 'I T'lnained. And the two specimen-" would onl\' -lav to

- .:•'] on the pfes-iiiLr iii\itatioii nf the lady of the houve,

v.'M tliomrlit she could di-eharLfe her debt to one by lmvuii^

' '< a meal, and asked the other jierhaps to jdease her lius-

L to whom -he was doiiiu'' the livil—whend'ore I know

!i"i. Moii-^ieur de Calontie was a peiwer. and if any on(' had

'— to be annoved it would liave been I.

i 'le suppi-r was at first deadly dull. The two men and

farnior-L'eneral Wfiidied on us. I siirned to Beaumar-

•'r< to nuik'' the son of Kseulapius. l)v whom he was -ittinir.

•! ".k till he w;',s tipsv. irivinLT him to isnderstand that I woidd

<h:\ with the lawver. .\s thi- wa- the only kind of amus(>-

I: '-ut ojieii to US. and as it .irave priuuise of snine hlumlerinfr

i'l'TicrtitieTico on the i)art of th*' two str-inrfors. w-hieh amused

Mill)

--«"1ll
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t

t
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f

us 1)V antu'ipfitinti. Miiii.-n ur di- ("alurirn' -tiiilcd nii :',

scluriif. Ill luo seconds ihf ladies had eiitepi il mtn ,r

I{ac( iiic |ili)t. My si^riiitieaiit iriaiict's they i'.\|irc--e(i ih' r

rfadiiii--* to |ila\ their part, and the wine <if Sillery cniuii,!

our ,L'hi-.-e^ aLiain ami auain witli silvery f'laiii. Thi' sur_'' 'ii

was easy tiinii^di Id deal with; hut as I wa> aljoiit to |i>iur -

;'

my iu'i.!,dil»i'r".- -((nnd L'la-s. he tuM tiie with thi' euld jmlr^

iiess nf a mniii'y-lender that he would drink no nioi-e.

At llii-^ liine. Ii\ what eliaiiee I kilow iioi, Mailaiiic de Saini-

.hiiiu" had turned the eoiiver-alion on liie wonderful .-iiji|»r-

ti» the ( 'ointe di' ( a,L.'lio-) I'o. 'ji\eii \,\ t he ( 'ardiiial de Koii.iii

M\ altinlion w,i> iio| loo keeni\ alive to what i he niisln'>- nf

the house uas .saying;', loi- -iiiee her reply I had wati-lii^d. wjli

in\ iiieihli- eiirio>iiy. iii\ laijiilior',-. pinehed. thill face. •>(

wiiieh the piaiieipal I'ealiire \^a~ a no~e at oiue wide and .-ha:;'.

which inado iiiiii at linn- loo|., \er\ like a I'errel, Suddi ::,}

his (heek- tlii-lii d a- he lieard MadaiiH' dv Saint-Jaiaos dis-

piiliii_f \ulli Monsieur ih- Caloiine.

"Iliil I a.-.-iire yon, nioiisniir." -aid -he in a positive tone.

"that I lia\e seen <,liicen Cleopalra."

"I helieve it. niadanic." -aid my ni'i;:!iijor. "1 iia\c spoken

to ( 'alilerilie de" Meilita.'"

'•()hl oh!" said Mdii-ieiir de Calonn*'.

Tiu' Word- spoken liy the little provnu/ial had an iiuli-

scrihahlv -onormi- toiu— lo use a word iiorrowed t'l^ lii

phvsieal xieiiee. 'i'liis suddi n eleariu'ss of eimneiation, frein

a man wlio lili now had spoken very little and very low. in

the hest |io.--;!)li' lasie. siirpn-ed US in the hiixhcst lU'irrir.

"Why, he i- lalkiiiLr!"' cxclainii'd tiio siirireon, whom Hi^au-

iiiarehais had W'lv.id up to a -atisfaetory cimdition.

"Ill- neiiihhor laii.-L have touched a spriniX," replied th<

satiri.-t.

Our man colore.; a little as ho heard tliese words, tlioiiL'''!

they were spoken in a mnrnmr.

"AthI what wa.- the late lamented Queen like?" asked

Calonne.

I will not assert that the person with whom I supped kiat
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ni, rill WiH ( 'allicnii Mtflui hcr-'lf; sii.Ti a mirai'lf. u\u>t

riiii! ;i^ iiii|in-.il)lc Id a ( 'hri-t laii n- to a |iliilii~ii[ilirr," n--

[ilir<| ilic liiwycr. ri-tiiiir lii» liii^'t i'-li|i- li^'lillv on tlic talilf,

.iinl li aiiiiij: liuik ill hi- iliaic as il' [irrpanii;.' In >|iiak at mhiu'

I.iiLrtli. "Hut. at aiiv fate. I ran -ui-ar that that wnmaii uas

lii i a-. t!iiMi;:li tiny IkuI Iotm ^in-a^ II kf In ( 'athifiii M.

!-. Till' lady I -au' wnfc a, lihn k vi-lvd (lrc->, ali-nlute'Iy

kf that wllli 11 the (,lll(i!l I- Wraflll;.' ill tlli' pnrllMl! Iirlulli:-

i:.' iu t!if Kiii^': iin h.r lirail ua~ tin- iliaradi'i'i-iii- Maik Vfl-

t IMII ; llrr coiniiNAlnll UM^ culiil!,,!•'. ami liiT tail- tin' tacf

111 kii'iu'. I iiiiiM iiui hi'lp (\[in--inL'' my -ui'nri-f In His

f lln' a|ipai'il inn «.i~ all tin*JIlilH'llll' 'I' ir ^ll(|i|rllI)i'-~ (I

rii'jri' wiiiKlcriui lu'iaiNr M< ill-irlir Ir ('limit ( aL'iHislro

tint ^qicss tile naiiii' nf tlir [pcr-niiaL:r in wlmsr cumiiaiiy

I 'Al-llnl tn II' ua- iittf'riv ama z.mI. T II' ma^'iia! >]>

>t a .-iipiHT wliiTf -iicli illii-t null-; wiimin nl tlu' past

Aii'f till' L'iif~t> ruliliril nil' of mv iin-inri' (if miml W I' II. at

lit miiliii-'lit, I irnt awav I'ruin tins srciir nf «'itrlirfaft.

I a!niii.-t ilouhtcil mv own nilriitit'

'.111 all thi'si' iiiarvi'ls -ii'miil ipiiti' natural liy coiiqiarisrin

«i!li till" stranp' lialhirinat imi iimiiT wliii-h I was [in'-mtly

In fall. 1 know lint what \\'Mi1~ ! i:in U-i' tn (Ir^crilii' t 111' rnll-

it inn nf mv >fii-t's. !>iit I i-an dri-lari'. in all .-imrriiv' nf

!i' art. that I im lnm:( r unmhr thii tli'Tr .-Imulil have hcfii.

"f n!i|. -j)ii-its Wrak cliniiudi—iiV strnriLI ilinllirll— In hnlir'ic in

;'in iir>-ti'rics nf iiia;:ii' ami tlir jinwi r of tin- Hi'vil. l-'or niy

|i.u-t. lill I havi' ampler infnrmar inn. I rcL'an] tlir a|iparitiiins

"f whirii ('arilan ami drtain nihrr tliaumatiir,L'i>ts have

spnki'ii a^ i|uiti' pns'ihli'.'"

Tlifsi' unnls. prniiDiiiiiTil with imrrilililr ('lni|iicnri' nf toiu'.

'X'Tr I'f I natlirr In rmi-c iXtri'lnr rlirinvity i!| thii.-i' prc-cllt.

' 'ur Innk- all ci ntrmi nn liu' nratnr. and wt- -at nintiniiii'ss.

''ur cvc:- alnnc >hnwid lit'n a- tlii'\ nil' < N d tin- Iriirlit wax
lit'kits in th" candli'-ti '.V dint nf wat'him.'' th. -traiiiri'i'

we fancied wc could .-ce an eiiianatinn frnin thr pnre- id' liis

faee. and c- penally Irnm tlm-e nf hi- hrow, nl the inner feol-

ings that wiioliv DossesjeJ liini. This man. aunarentlv .so

mi
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((j|f! ainl ^ti'icilv n-M i-\id, v. nud to liavc within him a hidden
fire, of which ihr ihiinr ru\\\<- forth to ii-.

'I know not." he woik on. "whothcr the li'aire I had ('I'll

as .-ooicalled np made it>"ll' iiivi.-ihio to follow nie ; hut
as I had laid my lioad nn my pillow. I ,-aw the j^nind sIhkL

of Catherine i'Im- I.ef.ire me. I in.^linctively felt niysdf iii

a luminoii> .-phriv; for my eyes, attracted to the yiieen with
painful fixity, .-aw her alone. Suddenlv sho hent over

ine-

At these words the ladies with one consent betrayed keener
curiosity

''But." said the lawyer. "I do not know whether I ought
to go on: althoiijrh 1 atn inclined to think that it was but a

dream, what romain- to ho (old is sn- ous.

'Does it bear on reliizion ?"" a-kcd i?eaumarchais.

'Or is it in any way indecent?" a-ked ("alonne. "The;se
ladies will foririve it.

'It iicar- on irovi'mment." replied i le iaw\cr.

liO ol

like

said till' Miiii-ler. '•Voltaire. Ihderot, and th eir

lave (lone nuii-h to educate our cars

Mi

The Controller-tieneral was all attention, and his nei'dibor.

inlame de (icn necame a l)-orlied. The ^tramzcr still h esi-

tated. Then Hrauniarchais exclaimed iiiqietuously :

"Come, pror.ci. Maiirc! [)o mn you know that when the
laws leave folk- so little liberty, people reveni:*- themselves bv
laxity of man
So the law

IHT.-

•r Went on :

Whether it ua- that certain ideas were fermenting in mv
'i-ompted iiy some unknown power, I saidsoul, or that 1

to her:

W.H

'.\h.

'\Vh

madame. y^'ii conunitted a verv gnat crime
icn die iisk^d in a deep voice.

" 'That for which the signal was given by the Palace clock

on the -.^4111 of .\ugus;
"

"She smiled s(?ornf;:!!y, and some deep furrows showed on
her pallid cheeks.

•D-o you call that a crime:' r(j)lied she: 'it was onlv an

!«
? a
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;:r,-i(I('nt. Tilt' urnliTtakin.!; was badly manajiod, and the good

1-, Milt wv looked for faik-d—for France, for all Eun.iM'. and

i,,r the Catholic Church. IIow could wt> help it ? Our orders

urro badiv carried out. We could not find so many Muutlucs

:
. we needed. I'ostcrity will not pive u.> credit for the defec-

i:ve coininunications which hindered us from giving our work

'!], unity of iiniuilse which is necessary to any great Cuiip

,n*tat: "that wa> our ini-fortune. If by the 25tli of .\ugust

;
.t the shadow of a Huguenot had been left in France. I

iiMiild have been regarded to the remotest po.-terily as a

ble incarnation of I'rovitb luc How oftm have the clear-

ring spirits of Sixtu^ V.. of Richelieu, of Bossuet. ,-ecretly

,;,vused me of having failed in my undertaking, after daring

; . , oneeive of it ! And how many regret.- atleiided my death I

•"The disease was still rife thirty years after that Saint-

Hartholomew's night; and it had cau>ed the -bedding of ten

times more noble blood in France than was left to be shed

• li .\upust 26, 15T2. The nvocation of the Fdict of Nantes,

for which you had medals .--inick. co.-t mon- tears, more blood

-id monev, and killed more prospiM-ity in Franco than three

.-.lint-Bartholomews. Letellier. with a dip of ink, carried

!iio effect the decree which the Crown had secretly desired

-nee my day; but though on .\ugust 'i^,. l."w-2. tlii- trcmcn-

: us e.xecution was necessarA'. on August 'i^K KJS"'. it wa.s

. -.less. Under Henri d<' Valois" second son heresy was

iircelv pregnant; under Henri de Bourbon's second son

;'.r teeming mother had cast her spawn over the whole world.

•• 'You accuse mo of crime, and you raise statues to the son

. f Anne of Austria! F.ut he and I aime<l at the same end.

!!.• succeeded ; 1 fai!<'d : hut Fouis XTV. found the Prott^^tants

.ii^armcd. while in my day they had powerful armies, states-

Ai'W. captain-, and (iermany to back them.'

"On hearinir these word- >lowly spoken. 1 foil within me a

tn'muloup thrill. T -eemed to scent the hlood of I know

Tint what victims. Catherine had grown before me. She

-lood there like an evd genius, and T felt a.« if she wanted

to get into my con-v i'. nee to find rest there
"

WSti
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"lie must have drcaiiKMl that." said Bcaiiinarchaip, in a
low voifc. "lie (rrtaiiily never invented ii."

"'My reason is confounded/ sai<i F to the Qnoen. 'Yr.n
pride yourself on an a. -linn whieh ihree generaliuns hav.
condemned and held accursed, and —

"

" 'Add,' said she. 'that writers have ijoen more nnjnst to me
than my (onteiiiporaries were. Xo une undertake.? inv de-
fence.

1 am accuxd (.f and>iti(in--I who wa~ >o ricii aini

a gueen. I am taxe.j with criie!ty--l who have hut two d.-
capitations on my cenx-ien, e. .\nd to the most impartial
nnnds I am still, no douht. a -reat riddle. Do vou really
helieve that i was u-nv(rne,| hy 1'eelinL.w of hatred, that I

breath.'d only veni:eai)ce and furyr" She Muili-d scnrnfulix.
'I was as calm and cold as l!e:i-:r,n itxdf. f cnndemned the
Hufruenots without pit v. Init witluMit anixer: tiny w( re tli"

rotten oran.ire in my ha-ket. 1
1'

I had heen (hie(>n of Knjriani!.
I should have jud,ue,l the Caile'lio in the same wav. if thi'V

had l)een seditious. 'I'o L'ive our pdw.r anv vit;ility at th.M
period, only one (iod could he allowed iii the State, onlv
one faith and one master. Happily for me. I lejt mv e.xcu-'e

recorded in one sentence. Wh.n liira-ue l)ruu<:ht me a fal-
report of the loss of the hattle nf Dretix—-Well and jjood."
sai<l I. "then we will <ro to Sermon."— Hate the leaders of
the New Reli-inn? I esteeme(l them hi,i,ddy. and I did n^:
know th(>m. If I ever felt an a\ir<ion for anv political person-
a<re, it was fo;- that cowardly Cardinal de l-orraine. and for

his brother, a wilv and brutal xddier. who had me watclie.l
by their spies. They were mv children's enemies; thev wanted
to snatch the crown from them: I saw them everv day, an.

I

they wiTe more than I .•ould hear. If we had not carried "in
the plan for Sain! i')artholomew's Dav. the Guises won!.!
have done it with ilie help of IJomo imd its monks. Ti-
Li.irue. which had im power till F had -rown old. would h;i\.

be^xun in l-l?.*].'

_

"-But. madame.' ^vd 1. 'insread of eommandini: that hor-
rible butehery—exciiM. my frankness— whv did yon not em-
ploy the vast resource- of your i.ojitical genius in jrivimr the

^l
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Ptffornicrs the wise institution.- wiiidi made Henri IV. 'a reign

-o ^'liirious and ptiuei'iil?'

^She smiled again, shrugging her sliouhlers. and her hollow

.vrie.kles gave her pale features an ironieal exjiression full of

iiitlerness.

•• 'After a furious struggle a nation needs repose,' said she.

lliat is the seeret of that reign. Kul Henri IV. eommitted

i\v,. irreinediahle hlunders. lie ought neither to have abjured

I'rutestantism nor to have left Frame Catholic after his own

...aversion. He alone has ever lieen in a i)()siliou to eiiange

the face of France without a .--hock. Hither not a single stole,

..r not a single conventicle! That i^ what he ouglit to have

,.rn. To leave two hostile principles at work in a govern-

ment with nothing to balance them is a crime in a King; it

i> ^owing the seed of revolutions. U belongs to (iod alone

u, leave'good and evil for ever at odds in the work of His

tiand. But this sentence was perhaps inscribed at the founda-

iinns of Henri IV. "s iiolicy, and perhaps it wa.- what led to

Ins death. It is imiuissibie that Sully should not have cast

.1 covetous eye on the immense pos.^essions of the clergy

thouiih the cleigy were not their .-^ole masters, for the nol)les

dissipated at least two-thirds of the Church revenues. Sully

he licformer owned aiibeys nevertheless." She pauseil, to

iliink, as it <ecmed.
" 'But doc- it occur to you," .-^aid she, 'that you are asking a

!\,pe"s niece her reason for remaining Catholic':"—.\gain

~iie pau.sed—'And, after all, 1 would ju^l as soon have been

.1 Calvinist," she went on. with a gesture of inditrcreuce. 'Can

liie superior men of your age -nil think thai religion had

ivallv anvthing to do with that great trial, the most iremeu-

.'e.us of those that Kumpe has been reipiiivd to decid(—

a

\;i>t revolution retarded by trivial causes, which will not hin-

iei- it from overllowing the whole worhl, since I failed to .--top

I.—A revolution," said .-^he. with a look of deep meaning,

which is ^till progressing, and which you may achieve.—\es,

)'uu. who hear me !'

"1 shuddered.
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" 'W]\ai ! Has no one yet understood that old intorosi^
on one hand, and on the other new interests, had taken Home
and Luther to be their standards of battle! What! When
I^uis IX., to avoid a soniewiiat kindred strufrgle, drag;:..]
after him a popuhuion a hundred times greater than 'that
I condemned to death, and loft them in the sands of Egvj.i
ho earned the title of Saint, while I !—But I,' she adde.i'
'failed;

"She looked down and stood silent for a minute. It was
no longer a (^leen that I beheld, but rather one of those
Dniidesses of „Id who sacrificed men, and could unroll th.;

pages of the future while exhumiiii: the lore of the past. But
she presently rai>ed her royal and niajestie face.
'"By dirwting the attention of the middle classes to the

abuses of the Roman Cliureh.- sai,| >he. 'Luther and Calvin
gave birth in Kurop,' to a spirit of inve^tiiration which in-
evitably led the nations to examine evervthing. Examination
leads to doubt. Li.tead of the faith indispensable to social
existence, they itrouglit in their train, and lonir after them,
an iiKpii^itive philosophy, armed with hammer-;, and greedy
of destruction. Science, with its false lights, sprang glitterin'r
from the womb of heresy Reform in the Chnnli'Vas not so
much what was aimed at a< the imh Unite liberty of man.
which is fatal to power. I have ^von that. ThJ result of
the succcs.e-; (,!' the Reformers in their conttst against the
priesthood—ev, n at that lime l,etter armed and more for-
midable than the Crown—wa. ilie destrmiion of the mon-
archieal powi-r miMv! with so imuli ditlieuhv bv Louis XI
on the ruins of l\ lidality. Their aim was nothing less than
the annihilation ,( Religion and Kovaltv. and over their
wreck the middle ria-es of all lands were to join in a common
compaet. Thus tin- eontest was war to the death between
the.<e new allies am! ancient laws and beliefs. The Catholics
w-_ere the ivpresentatu.- expression of the material interests
of the Crown, the Xolility, and the Priesthood.

" -li was a duel to tlie death between two giants; the night
of Samt-Bartholomew was, unfortunately, only a wound.

,:,:;i
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llciiicniber tliat, to savj a f.'W drops of blood at the right iiio-

mriit. a torn-m liad to he slu'd at a later day. 'riuTC is a mis-

fiirtiiiK' wliith the IntellipMKr that looks dnwn <m a kinjjdoiu

r;inii()t. avert; that, namely, of haviii,:; no p'ers i)y whom to

bo judged when ho suecumbs under tli'' liunlm of events.

My peers are few; fools are in the majority: the>e two propo-

Mt'ions account for overAthing. If my name is held in exe-

cration in France, the inferior nunds which constilule the

mass of everv generation are to Idame.

•"In such" great crises as 1 have Uvn through, reigning

docs not mean holding audience, reviewing troops, and sign-

ing decrees. 1 may have made mistakes ; 1 was but a woman.

But why was thereno ma^i then living who was superior to the

iiL'c? The Duke of Alva had a ;-oul of iron, Philip II. was

stultified I'. -:atholic dogmas, Henri IV. was a gand)ler and

a libertine, the Admiral was systematically pig-headtnl.

houis XI. had lived too soon; Richelieu came too late.

Whether it were virtuous or criminal, wliether the Massacre

iif Saint-Bartholomew is attributed to me or no, 1 acceiit the

>,urdcn. 1 shall always stand between those two great men as

:> visible link in an unrecognized chain. Some day parado.x-

1 al writers will wonder whether nations have not sometimes

iriven the name of executioner to those who, in fact, were

victims. Not once onlv will mankind !)e ready to immolate

a Uod rather than aceu.H- itself! You are ali ready to shed

t.ars for two Juindred louts, when you refuse them for the

"oes of a generation, of a century, of the whole wurld
'.
And

you also forget that political liberty, the peace of a nation,

and science itself are gifts for which Fate demands a heavy

ta.\ in blood
!'

"'May the nations never 1x3 happy at less cost?" cried 1,

with tears in niv eyes.

'"Great Truths'leave their wells only to find fresh vigor

in baths of hh.od. Christianity itself, the e.«,*ence of all truth,

since it proewds from (iod, was not established without mar-

tyrs. Has not blood tlowed in torrents? Must it not for

ever flow?—You will know—you who are to be one of the
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builders of tlio social edilici' fotindfd by the apostles. As
long as you use your instruments to level heads, vou will I),-

applauded; then, wlien vou want to take up the trowel, you
will be killed;

" 'Blood ! blood !'—the words rang in my brain like the
echo of a bell.

"'According to yini.' said 1, 'IVoteslantisni has the same
right as you have to argue thus?'

"Hut Catherine liad vaiiislicd as though some draught of
air had extinguislud tlu^ supenuitural light which enabled
my niind to see the figure which iiad grown to gigantic pro-
portions. I liad suddenly discerned in myself an element
which assimilated the horrible doctrines set forth by the
Italian Queen.

"I woke in a sweat, and in tears; and at the iiioment when
reason, triumphing witiiin me. assured me in her mild tones
that it was not the function of a King, nor even of a nation,
to practise these principles, worthy only of a people of
atheists

''

"And how are perishing monarchies to be savetl?" asked
Beaumarchais.

"(iod is abovu all, monsieur," replied my neigh])or.
"Well, then." said ^lonsieur do Calonne, with the tlippancy

which characterized him, "we have always the resource of
believing ourselves to bo instniments in the hand of God,
as the gospel according to Bos.-uet has it."'

As soon as the ladies understood that the whole scene was
a conyersation l.ctwci'ii the Queen and the hiwver, they hail

begun whisperinL^ Indeed, 1 have spared tlie reader the
exclamations and interruptions with whicli thev broke into
thn lawyer's narrative. However, such jjlirases as. "What a

deadly iiore!" ami "My dear, when will he have done?"
reached my ear.

When the stranj^or ceased speaking, the ladies were silent.

Mon.-ieur Bodard wa- asleep. The surgeon being half drunk.
Lavoisier, Heaiinum hais. and I alone had been listening:
Monsieur de Calonne was playing with the lady at his «ide.''
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At this moment the silence was alinosl solemn. The light

of the tapers seemed to me to have a maj^'ical hue. A com-

iiion .-I'ntiment linked lis hy mysterious honds to this man

^^lll>, to me, sug^^ested the inexplicable elTeets of fanaticism.

It needed nothintr lo^^s than the deep hollow voice of Beau-

miin'liais" neighbor to rouse us.

'i too dreamed!" he exclaimed.

I then looked more particularly at the surgeon, and felt

:m inde>cribable sentiment of horror. His earthy complexion,

his features, large but vulgar, were the exact expression of

what I must be allowed to call la canaillr. the rough mob.

A few specks of dull due and black dotted his skin like spots

of nnid. and his eyes flashed with sinister fires. The face

looked more ominous perhaps than it really was, because

a powdered wig a la frimas crowned his head with snow.

"That man must have buried more than one patient," said

1 to my neighbor.

"I would not trust my dog to his care," he replied.

'i hate him involuntarily," said I.

"1 despise him," replied he.

"And yet how unjust I" cried I.

"Oh ! bless me, by the day after to-morrow he may be as

famous as Volange the actor," replied the stranger.

Monsieur de Calonne pointed to the surgeon with a gesture

that seemed to convey, "This fellow might amuse us."

"And did you too dream of a Queen ?" asked Beaumarchais.

"Xo. 1 dreamed of a people," said he with emphasis, making

us laugh. "I was attending a patient whose leg I was to

amputate the next day
"

"And you found a people in your patient's thigh?" asked

Monsieur de Calonne.

"Exactly sol" replied the surgeon.

"Is not he amusing?" cried Madame de Gcnlis.

"I was greatly surprised." the speaker went on, never heed-

ing these interniptions, and stuffing his hands into his

hreeehes pockets, "to find some one to talk to in that leg. I

had the strange power of entering into my patient. When
at

will
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322 ABOUT CATHEKINE DE' MEmCI

I first found myself in his skin, I discerned there an amazing
number of tiny being's, moving, thini<inp, and arguing. Some
lived in tiie man's body, and some in his mind, flis ideas
were creatures tiiai were born, grew, and died; they were
sick, gay, healthy, sad—and all had pergonal individuality.
They fought or foiidlfd. A few ideas flew forth and went to

dwell in the world of intellect. Suddenly I understood that
there are two worlds—the visible and the invisible universe;
that the earth, like man, has a body and a soul. A new light
was cast on nature, and I perceived its immensity when I

saw the occht, of beings everywhere distributed in m'asses and
in species, a of one and the same living matter, from marble
rocks up to (Jod. A magnificent sight! In .short, there was
a universe in my patient. When I inserted my lancet in his

gangrened leg, I. destroyed a thou.sand such' beings.—You
laugh, ladies, at the idea that you are a prey to a thou.sand
creatures "

"Xo personalities," said Monsieur de Colonne, "speak for
yourself and your patient."

"My man, horrified at the outcry- of his animalcules, wanted
to stop the operation: hut I persisted, telling him that ma-
lignant creatures were already gnawing at his bones. Up
made a motion to resist me, not understanding that what I

was doing was for his good, and my lancet pierced me in the
side

"

"He is too stupid," said Lavoisier.

"No, he is drunk," replied Beaumarehais.
"But, gentleiiion, my dream has a meaning," cried the

surgeon.

"Oh, oh!" cried Bodard, waking, "my leg is asleep!"
"Your animalcules are dead," said his wife.

"That man has a vocation," said my neighbor, who hn.l

imperturbably stand at the surgeon all the time he was
talking.

"It is to Monsieur's vocation what action is to speech.
or the body to the son!." said the ugiv guest.

But his tongue was heavy, and he got confused ; he could

\-^l ,
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onlv utter unintclliu'ihlf words, lliipnily. tlu" roiivor>ation

I. Ilk another turn. By the end of hiilf an hour wv liad for-

(.'uitcii the suri^'eon to the Court i)aj.'es, and he was asleep.

When wo rose from tahlo. the rain was pouring in tor-

p nts.

••'Phc hiwycr is no fool," said I to Beaumarcliais.

'•Oh I he is dull and cold. Hut you sec the provinces can

-nil produce good folks wlio take political theories and the

hi-tory of France quite seriously. It is a leaven that will

sjiread."

•"Have you a carriage?" Madame de Saint-.Tames askrd me.

'•.\'o," said I shortly. "1 did not know that 1 should want

i; this evening. You thought, perhaps, that I >hould take

iiriiic the ControUer-tieneral? Did lie come to your hou.se

(7! iiDlissonf" (the fashionable name at the time for a person

«iio drove his own carriage at Marly dressed as a coaehuian).

.Madame dc Saint-James left me hastily, rang the hell, ordered

iur husband's carriage, and took the lawser aside.

'Monsieur do Robespierre, will you do me the favor of see-

ii!L' Monsieur Marat home, for he is inea[)at)le of standing

upright y said she.

"With pleasure, madamo," replied Monsieur de Robespierre

with an air of gallantry; "I wish you had ordered me to do

Muiiething more dillicult."

i'lKU, January 1828.
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NOTE.

This Is the song published by the Abb<^ do la Place In his oolloo-

tion of InttTestinj; frannients, in which maj- be found the disserta-

tion alluih'd to. [It will be seen that It goes to the old tune of

italbruuk s'en vatin guerre.]

THE DT DE GT'ISE'S BURIAL.

Qui veut oulr chanson? lliig.)

C'est du (Jrand Due de Guise;

Et bon bon bon bon,

Di dan dl dan don,

C'est du Grand Hue de Guise!

(This last line was si)ok«>n, no doubt, in a comic tone.)

Qui ent mart ct entcrrf.

Qui e.'^t niort el enterrf. [Bis.)

Aux quatre ct)lns du poftle,

Et bon bon bon bon,

Dl dan di dan don,

Quatre prntilshomm's y avoit.

Quatre gentilshomm's y avoit. (Bis.)

L'un portolt son grand casque,

Et bon, etc.

Et Vautre ses pitttoleta.

Et I'autre ses pistolets. (Bis.)

Et I'autre sou epee,

Et bon, etc.

Qui taut d'Hugu'iiots a tuia.

Qui tant d'llugu'nots a tuCs. (Bi».)

Veil lit le quatrit^me,

Et bon, etc.

Qui itoit le plus dolent.

tjHi
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Qui 4^toit 1p itlUH tlnlont; (Bi9.)

Aprils venoit'iit les pages,

Et bon, t'lc.

Et k$ rakts de pied.

Et les valetH de pled, (/?<«.)

Avecciue <!(• urauds (•rOi)e8,

Et bon. etc.

Et dea aouUem rirtn.

Et des soulier.s cin's, (His.)

Et des beaux bas d'estaine,

Et bou, etc.

Et des culottin <lc piau.

Et des culottes de piau. {Bis.)

La cfr^nioule faite.

Et bon, etc.,

Chacun s'alla rourher.

Ghacuu s'alla coucher: (Bis.)

Les uns avec leurs femmes,

Et bon, etc.

Et les autres tout seula.

The discovery of these curious verses seems to prove, to a cer-

tain extent, the guilt of Thfodore de Bf^ze, who tried to mitigate

tlip horror caused by this murder by turning it to ridicule. The

prii ipal merit of this song lay, it would appear. In the tune.
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GAMBARA

To M. lo MarqiuA dr Belloy

In a (liimnpy-rorntT of a inystcnoiis, splcmlid retreat, which no

;, ii't r .xists Ntvo in oik nifiiinric^, iuid whciuv we lould ilcscry

Pans fn.m the slup.s of ndU'ViU' to those (,t IVllevillc. and from

Montiuartre to the Air .U- Trioiiiphe d.- T KtoiU—lhere it wan that,

i, a<vrtain t.a-drinkint: bnut, an.l in the midst of a tlioiisand

i.lras wlii. h spran- into h-inj; and died fuse-iike in your seintida-

i;,,..' ,-.,nvrrsation, you cas^t beneath luy pen. in your larL'e-souU'd

w.,y, that ixTsona-e wurtiiy of Hoirmann. heanr of untold trea-s-

m.'s pilL'rini seated at tiie pite of I'ara.lis^e. It was >:iven to him to

!i<!rn to tlie anjrel elioii ; and, liaviiv.' no tonu'ue to repeat that

^ni,..'. lie transmit: to tlie key-hoard tliron-h lin-ers bruised by

...ntra.tionsof divi.,i inspiration, expressing as he tliinks the muRC

,1 Ih'avi'H to tlie stiip«tie.l audi' r^. Vou have created (i<imhara:

1 n,.ivly clothe liini. rermit n- to render unto I'a-sar the things

:!iat ire Ca'sar's, re<rrettinK' <.idy that yu may not wize tlie \^n,

:it a time when irentlemen ou.dit to srrve with it as well as with

ih.ii- <\v,,rds in hihalf ..f tlnir country. You canmit think of

VMiiiM-if, but you owe your talents to us.

\i.\\ ^|:AI!'s 1>AY of ]s:n was pmptying its comfit-paekota.

'\"\\y (lock ,-tru( Tour, iiiul the throiifr at Pahiis-Koyal and in

tlir restaurants hei:an to assemhh'. At this moment a coupe

Mopp.-d at the pas^ap'-way and deposited a yoiuif,' man of

proud hearin^r—probahlv a foreij:ner; otherwise he would not

have had either the eliasseur of aristocratic plume?, or the

iinnoriul l-eariiiirs which still attract the lieroes of duly. The

-traii-er ( tttercd Talai^-Hoyal. and foUowed the crowd

nn.ler the LMlleries without reniarkin<r the tardiness to which

Ills irait was eoiideinned by tlie allluence of si<;htsoors; he

srenied accustomed to the dmnilied carriage which is ironi-

(329)
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330 OAMBARA

rally tprmcd an amliapsndorV .-triilc. Rut hi.-^ dignity savored

slightly of the theatre. Altlioiigh his faee \va>! fair and
calm, his hat—whence escaped a tuft of black locks—\va-

tilted perhaps a little ten niucii over toward the right ea;-.

upsetting his grave (hnieanor by a touch of rakisliness. lli<

eyes, wainU'ring and iialf clo.H'd. glanced down disdainfully o;i

the throng.

"Tiiere goes a young fellow who i< decidedly handsome,"
said a gi'isette in an aside, while allowing him to pass.

"And who knows it well enough," audibly replied an ugly

companion of hers.

After a tour of the gallery the young man looked up, then

at his watch, made a gesture of impatience, and entered a

tobacco >iioji. where he lit a cigar and ])oscd before a mirror

to look over bis cn-tume—a little gaudier tiian French laws of

good ta>te aI!owe(b He shifted bis collar and bis l)lack velvet

\est on which he cro^^ed several times one of the heavy gold

chains made at (ienoa ; then by a single shrug nf bis left shoul-

der he adju-ted bis velvet cloak in becoming fa-hion, after

vbicli be rc-uinid bis jjromenade, without allowing himself

to notice the ogling he received from the bourgeoisie. When
I he shops began to light up and the night to darken percep-

tibly, be returned towards the sijuare of the I'alais-Koyal

as though he feared recognition, for he skirted the square

till be reached the fountain, in order to gain, sheltered by the

cabs, the entrame to Kue Froidmanteau. a liltby, dingy, dis-

ieputal)le street—a species of sewer that the ])oliee overlooked,

bai'd by the wboloome I'alais-Koyal, in much the same man-
ner that an Italian majordomo will permit a careless valet

to pile the apartment trash in a corner of the stairway.

The young nuiii ln-itated. He reminded one of a middle-
class Woman, dressed in her Sunday best, who cranes her neck
at a iuonklet swollen by a shower. Still the hour was well

cboscii for the sati^fielion of some doul)iful desire. He
might have lucn discn.Tcd, earlier in the evming, and later

be might have been liiwarted. To have liecn enticed by a

glaiue encouraging rather than provoking; to have followed,
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mayhap for an liour. mayhap for a day, pomo woman youn.i^

,,i;(i h.aiitifiil; to liavf divined her thought and to liav,' j,nven

;o her liirhtness a thnusaud advanta.iTfous intrrpr.-iai ii'ii-
:
t>

I,.' Miiuk with tlio idea of a stiddcn i^^'^l-td.l. al'lnity

have conjured up, "nealh tlie lire of a passii\g exiiirnu nt.

to

an

.i^lvcntiire in an aj.'c when romance^ are wrilicn piTc i^eiy

h.cause tlioy do not happen; to have dreamed of Iraleomes,

guitar?, stratagem?, holts; and to he enveh>iied in {]<• mantle

of Almaviva;—after liaving written a ]>oem in iii.- faiuy. to

:-!..p hefnre the (h)or of a quesiionahle ])lare; then, f^r d.'nnue-

inciit. to iind in the reserve of lus IJosine a preeauliun ir.ioo^ed

hv pidiee regulation— is not all this a deception through which

inany have passed without themselves admitting it ?

'I'he most natural sentiments are those wliich are einfessed

most relnctantlv, and fopjMshness is one of these. When the

Ksson goes no further, a I'arisian profits and forgets, and the

evil is not great ; hut it is not the case with a foreigner, who

begins to fear that he will have to pay a little too d.'arly for

his I'arisian education.

This stroller was a noble of ^lilan, an exile fr-mi his coun-

irv on account of sundry lavisli displays which caused the

\;i-trian iroverntnent to suspect him. The Count .\r,dnM

Marce.iiii'had heeii received in Paris with lh:it (ordiality

thorouuddv French, wliidi is always accorded to a i)Iea:^ing wit.

a hi'.di-soniiding name, aei'ompanied hy an income of two liun-

lind thousand livres and an agr.rahle exterior. To s-.uli an

one. exile meant a pleasure excursi.m. Ills property wa-^ easily

:-toucd awav, and his friend- informed him that atier an

ai^M'Uee of two vears or so h.o c.uild safely reappear m hi.--

r.ative land. After having made cnulrU ulJami and i >mri

l^nniiii rhvme in a dozen soniM—after supporting unhickv

Italian refu-rees out of his own pur-^e—Count Andrea, wh .

had the misfortun- to be a poet, believed himself free from

ill his patriotic notions.

Since his arrival, he -xave himself over with<nit reflection

to the varied pleasures which Paris otf.TS freely to anvone rich

. nouirh to buv them. His talents and his beauty had caused

"•••I
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him ^'ivat bUfress with the ladies, whom he loved folleetivoly,
as is usual witli one of liis a^-'e, hut amou^' whom he had not
yet seen a j)artieuiar one. Indeed this taste was suhordinated
to tho.-(> (,f music and poetrv, cultivated hy iiini since chilfl-

hood. Tliesc seemed more dillieuU to him,' and harder to ae-

PoinpHsh tlian deeds of gallantry, since nature had spare!
him the obstacles that men desire to con(|Uer. Like niai!\

another, his disposition was complex, an<l he allowed himself
to he led easily l)y the sweets of pleasure, without which Ik-

could scarcely have existed; nevertheless, he maintained ju.-t

as stronuHy the soc'al (li>tinctions that his opinions rejected.
In this way his theories of the artist, the ])hilosopher, and the
poet were often at variance with his tastes, sentiments, and
hahits of a gentleman and a millionaire ; hut he consoled him-
self for these inconsistencies by noting the' same traits fre-

quently in Tarisian who were Liberals through interest bur
aristocrats by nature.

]t was not witliout a lively misgiving, therefore, that, on
December ;!lst, IS.K). he should tlnd himself on foot in one
of our thaws of the weatln r, following a woman whoso dress
betrayed an abject poverty—thorough, {wrniaiient, inveterate.
She was no prettier than many others he saw each evening at

the P.ouffons, at the Opera, ami in society. Certainly she wa^
not so youthful as :\Ime. do .Manerville^ from whom ho had
obtained a rcinhzvous fnr that same day. and who perhaps still

awaited liim. j'.ut tliei\ was in the glance—at once tender
and ferocious, searching and swift—that the black eyes of this
woman had furtively cast at him, so much sorniw and so

much stilled joy
! She had blu.-lied so deeply when, on leav-

ing the store when- she had lingered a f|uarier of an hour, her
eyes had encountered those of the MilaiUM. who had awaited
her a few paces away " In short, there wer. -o many "ifs and
ands," that the Count, seized by one of those lieadstrouLr

temptJitions for whii !i there is no naitie in anv tongue, even
in that of the orgy, began the pursuit of tliN wonum, like iiu

old Parisian followim,^ a grisetfe. While pursuing her path,
whether preceding or following her, he critically examined

s^ i
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mil iilways on her tnuk. she

in- wislu'd to lloe. NfVtTtlu'less,

Irr ti-nirc nnd drus.-. with the ijiirposo of (litilod-jjing tlio ab-

'iinl and sillv dvAre tliat had iinh.Mldcd itsrlf in liis liraiii.

i,:-i.ad. tlu>' inspccticii hmiifrht a plfasurc more iiurning

,.,';,„ ,i,at he had cxptTicncfd on tlir cvcnin-.' wlim he beheld,

.'iMl, niralli the water.- »( a iKfiuiiwd bath, the i)erlVrt liguro

..( ..lie he \n\\i\.

(iccasioiiallv tlie unknown woman wouhl bend her head,

..:;iiii-iii-r ol.lii"|uely at him after the manner of a kid tethered

. loM' to farth, and ?eein;,'

!i,i-t<'ni'(l licr ;-tep.> as th()U<,di

w!i, n a l)h>ek of earria;/cs or otlier ac.-ident bronj,'ht Andrea

\n her side, llie nulile saw her glanee away from liim without

iiiiv traee of annoyanee. These sure signs of a mixed emotion

iravc the final spur to tlie disordered dreams whieli transported

i:!m. He hurried as far as I{ue Froidmanteau. where after

iiianv turnings the uubiown entered abruptly, believing that

,];< ii I 1 dodged the stranger, who was iioni)lusstHl by the ma-

liMiivre.

It was nightfall. Two women tatooed with rouge, who

,v, rr drinkiiTg blaek-eurrant wino at the grocer's expense,

-;iw file young woman and hailed her. She paused on the

linohold". repiving i.h'asantly to the cordial greeting, and

ivMimed her wav. Andrea, who walked behiiui her. saw her

.l;^:Mlpear in one of the darkest alleys of this street, the name

if uhieh was unknown to him. The repulsive aspect of the

l;.>ii-e. in which tiie heroine of his romance had just entered,

'.m>eated him. Recoiling a step to inspect the place, he

luMied up against a viUainous-looking man, and aske(l him

, i.niit it. The nutn rested his right hand on a knotty stick,

:.i:!(ed his left hand on his hips, and re])lied tersely:

•Droll dog!"

lint on catching a better glimpse of the Italian, on whom

;. 11 the light of the street-lamp, his air became cringing.

••All! i)iii(lon, monsieur!" replied he with a sudden ehange

.f tone, •['hev run a restaurant there, a sort of table d'hote

whose cooking "is wretched, and where tiny put cheese in the

-(.up, Perhaps this is what monsieur is looking for, as it is
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(Msy tu SCI- hy liis dnss tliat riionsicur is nil Italian, and
Italians love vt-ivct and ciicc.-f. Jj' niunsiciir desires, I can
siiow liini a better restaurant; two steps from lieiv I have an
aunt who is vnv fond of f()ri'it,niers."

Andrea liitcli((l up liis cloak to his iiioustaehes, juid dart-d
out of the street, impelled hy the loathing induet'd hy this

vile jKTson, \vh(i.-:e ha!)ilimenls and actions were in harmonv
with the mean house where I he unknown one had entered.
The tlKuisand luxuries of his own apaitnieiits recurred to him
gratefully, lie went to pass the evening at the home of the
Manpiise (Tlvpard, trying thus to wash away the soiling
touch (if the whim which had so tyrannized him through part
of the day.

But when he had retired, in the (piietude of the niglit, he re-

memhered tlu' vision of the day still more clearly and spirit-

edly than the reality. The unknown one still walked hefore
liim; at times, in crossing the gutter, she displayeil a shapely
linih; her sinewy hips swayed with her step, .\ndrea wished
to address her anew, and dared not—he, Marcosiiii, a noble of

Milan! 'i'heii he .^aw her entering the obscure alley which
had snatched her from him, and he reproached himself for
not having followed her.

"In a word," he said, to him.^elf, "if she evaded me and
wished to conceal her whereabouts, tihe loves me. With this

eort of women resistance is a proof of love. If I had gone
on uith this adventure, perhaps 1 would have been disgusted;
so I will sleep in peace."'

The Count was in the habit of analyzing his liveliest

emotions, as men do involuntarily, who have as much brain
as heart. And he was astonished to recall the unknown
being of Itue Froidmantean, not in the ideal i)omp of visions,

hut in the nudity of woeful reality. And yet if his fancy
had divested this wnnian of the livery of her poverty, sht'

would lia\e been spoilt for him—liecause he wished her, he
desired liir. he loved ii-r just as she was, with her spattered
stockings, her battered .-hctes, and her tattered straw hat! He
desired her in that hoi;.-e he had seen her enter!

'Hi
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'•Am 1 ihon smitten with vied" lueiiiiiUed he in frij^ht.

••[ liiive not yet roaehed that point, siirel) ; I am only twenty-

Jliice. and have naujriit ol" the hhise M'nility."

The very violence of the capriec' of wiiieh he t^aw liiniself the

plavliiiii;,^ reassured him in a measure. This sin,mihir

si rii,i,^;,de, tliis reflection and thi.- love ripeninj; to its true

( iiannel. mav surprise some j)eo[)le aeeustomed to the ways ol

l'ari>. i'.ut they must rememher tlial Count Aiulna .Mareo-

MMi was not a Frenehnuin.

ImiHowiu;: the instructions of a devoted fatlnT. Andrea had

hceii reared by two abhea who aMowed him scant lil>eriv. lie

iiad not lovi'd a cousin at eleven, nor betrayed his mother's

waitin,tr-maid at twelve. He had not studieii at tliose colleges

uhere the greatest curriculum is not that of the stale. Finally,

he had lived only a few years at Paris, and was therefore still

accessible to the sudden and deep impressions airainst which

I'rcneh customs and education j)lace so powerful a barrier.

In southern climes great passions are often called into e\-

i-tciu'c by a single glance. A (Jaseon fellow, who united great

-cnsibility with great rellection, and had .-tock,(i hini-elf with

-.i thousand little recipes against the .-uddeit apopleXiis of his

niiiid and heart, onee advi^ed the Count to indulge, at least

once a month, in sonu' [)rescribeil orgy, in onler tn ovenonie

these soul-storms which, without such precautions, often

burst forth at awkward seasons. This advice Andrea now re-

lalled.

•Well." he meditated, "I will begin to-niorro\v. .lannaiy the

lirst."

This accounts for the timid hesitation of Marcosiiii to

(liter Kue Froidmanteau. The elegant gentleman hindered

I lie lover.

He wavered for some time. T\\vu. after a liiial ajtpeal to

his courage, the lover walked boldiv enoui:h to the house,

which he recognized without dilliculty. TIktc lie .-toiJUed

again. Was this woman what he iinagin'<l her to be!' Was

he not making a false move? lie remembered, then, the

Italian restaurant, and decided upon it as a medium between

his desire and his repugnance.
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He cnton'd it to dine, slinkin;^ down n pa=s.njjc-way at tli

fnd of wliicli lie found, nftcr i>iiit' jjropiii;:. till' damp, j;ra>

'''?

w^-

• ••

yW

grown stc'j)s nf a stairway, tliat to a j^'rcat Italian lord niu<l

have sc'ciiK'd a mere ladder. 'I'lir first laiidini,' was iiidiiatrd

by a little lamp placed on the ground, and also by a strong

odor of cooking, lie j)iisliod o|H'n the outer door and .suv a

hail dingy with grease and smoke, where a Leoiiarde frisked

ahout setting a table for about twenty. None of the guests

had yet arrived.

After a glance into the dimly-lighted rof>m where the paper

fell in festoons, tlie noble went to seat him-elf near a stove

which flickered and fumed in one corner. Attracted liy tln'

noise of the Count's entrance and depositing of his cloak,

the proprietor appeared suddenly.

Picture fi.r yourself a spare, withered-looking cook, vcrv

tall, and endowed with a nose of tremendous proportions,

who momentarily glanced about him with feverish ipiicknes>.

and with an air that was intended to be knowing. On behold-

ing Andrea, whose every air indicated wealth, "Signor"' Gi-

ardini bowed respectfully.

The Count expressed a desire to make a habit of dining

with fellow countrymen, nnd of ]iaying for a certain number
of tickets in advance. He tried to lead the conversation into

familiar channels, to get to the point more <iiiiekly.

Hardly had he spoken of his iiiconniir when Signor (^liardirii

made a gi-ole.-(jue gesture, glan.cing at his guest with a ma-
licious air, and smiling slightly.

"Basta!" cried he, "cnpisco! Your lord-hip is brought

here by two appetites. The Signora (iambara has not wasted

her time if she has succeeded in interesting a lord as generous

as you appear to be, I can tell y< n in a few words all that you

want to know about the jwor woman. She is certainly to be

pitied. Her husband was born, 1 think, at Cremona, but

came here from (iermany. He has been trying to place a

new musical piece and a new instrument with the TrdescJii.

Is it tmA si'd
!'" said (iiardini, shrugging his shoulders.

"Signor vJarabara thinks himself a great composer, but
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rW= not ?epm bright nnyulurc .'I.e. In.l.'od. a flrst-mto M
full of wit iiiid iiiformatinii. iiiiMhlc cnoujih iit times,

hut(f wine.
liallv when he lias drunk a <rlass nv tw.. (

> no't ofti'ii; he's too j.oor for thai. Hi' works ii

t operas and i niacin

ii'ht aiK

irv .-viiijilionics. instead of trying
Ihnt

i'.'.rnm an hoiifst livinj. His ].oo'r wif-' is rcdmvd to work-

in- for all f=ortri of people—p^'oplo on tlie outskirts! \Miat

v,'.uld vou have? She loves her liushand like a father ami

t, ids him like a child. Plenty <.f the youn- men \vh.. eat here

li:!\c tried to pav court to niadanic. hut not one lias succeedfd

-dwelling on the last word. "Signora Marianna is honest, my

,i...,r sir, too iionest for one in her fix ! Men give n )thing for

i.nthing those days. The poor woman will die for her pam?.

'•But' would you believe that her husband recompenses her

for her dcvotiJn? Bah 1 the man doesn't give her a smile.

Tlirir cooking is done at the bakery, for not only does this

(1. vil of a fellow not earn a sou—lie even sipanders every-

thing his wife makes in instruments that he cuts and stretches

;,n(! "shortens and sets nj) and pulls to pieces until they make

n-isos that would chase a cat; then he is satisfied.

••Vet vou would find him the gentle.st, the best of men, not

la/y, but always at work. Just between you and me, he is

I raVv and doesn't know it. I have seen him filing and ham-

mering away at his instruments, and eating black bread with

;ir, iippi'tite'that made me envy him— 1, monsieur, who keep

the best table in Paris.

"Yes, your E.xecllcnev, before a ([uarter of an hour you shall

know the kind of man I am. I'll introduce you to refinc-

in. nts of Italian cookerv that will suri)nse you. Your Excel-

hncv sees in me a Neapolitan—that is, a born cook. But

what's the good of instinct without science! Science! I

have spent thirtv vear.s getting it, and you shall see where it

!,as taken me! 'My career is that of all men of talent. My

. 'lorts, mv experiiaients have ruined three restaurants-at

Naples, at Parma, and at Kome—one after another. Now

niat I am again reduced to making a trade out of my art 1

Lir-e myself still more to my dominating passion. 1 serve

22
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'•III \*li;it ciiii I (!(>:- 'I'.-il'iit t

ri'si-t (
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iMi(('>i raj,'niits. I'll

'> yon .siy? I know it.

nirisport- mc. and I ciuinMi
""kin^' u|i .-nuH ihin-- that appcaU to nic And th
nnu ,1. the IV iln^'.•; they kiiciw v.rll cnun.'h, I ('(Mil'

11 h "iw It wa.s—my wifr ,,i- I—who haiidh
lie result r"ni sixtv-t-oinc-i

s-utar 1.1 It. uh
skillfts. And uhat
f^iu'sts^that r used tn see every day at my tahle. when"! lii'

ly nh<
"tartecl this mi.-era

twiTilv. and I elrdit

esi' and th<' Savnvar
llifil of ta.-te, the "e

f.

I

le restaurant, T now iiave on
iheM' mi»t of the t mie, 'I'he I'iedl llulii-

• H lia\e <fone tlnil the connoisseurs, tl

>V Iheiii there is no .variliee that

iHiine Italians, are still with me. So

iri ve iheni for tueiitv-livc- fr.

woiildii t make. Oft,

ine douhle tiiat.

ines apiei-e a dinner that.

iSignor Oiardini's l, dk wi!s tinged with ^i i

geniions Xeapoiitau eiinning that the C
he thought himself again at (.erolan

mull of t H' 111-

iint was deliirhi

•Then if that is tl

famil iarlv

10 wav it stands, n ly ;,'ooii ho.-t. said lif

into the secret of

(he sum."

?ince elianco and V(air eoni

your dailv baeriiices, all

iucii(e> ha\e let nil

ow me to douiiii

Upon which Andrea spun a fortv-f
Signor (iiardmi religiously returned 1

rauu piece on tlie stovi

centimes, jiot without sund
enjoyed hugclv.

urn two francs fifte

ly wary actions which Andrea

•In a f

liitia.

ew n-nutes," resumed (iiard

Ulll Jtlace you by her liusbadon

to get into his gn,,d graces, talk
both, j.oor folks! To celebrate t

mi, \o u shall see vniir

nil, a nd if you want
music; I have invited the 111

le the new \rar, I shall regale
niy guests with a dish in which I think I have surpass i

mvself-
"

The voice of Si^Mior (Jiardini was lost m the noisy salui.i-
tions of the guests u ho now came drifting in, in couple.- :

singly, as seemed .^mkI to them, foil, .win- the custom ..:

tables d'hote. (Jianlnii stayed olliciously alongside of i :

Count, jiosmg as a cinnme and pointing , it to him some i

li.
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hi- ni'iilar <rnc>ts. llr iriiil !iy 1l- Siillii - * > pruvokt' .i ^lniIe

,,:. Ill, li|.- of a man wIkhii his Nniiinlitiiii in-^nct ,- U'cIlhI

:i- ,1 uiiihliy patron.

•That,"" saiil ln', '!> a [toor coMiposrr u'lo ui>hr.- to I'orsaki'

.i.l-writin;; for l'i:i' opera, hut can"t. IIo (ninphiins of

\ I. (lor.-, niusic-deakrs, aiul ovcrvlxxly i-xcpt hiiii.-rlf,—ami,

i,;i.l,: llr ii;i- no mop (.ruel I'ncriy. ItoiTi y>n -cr iiy his

!'• 11(1 (ompl,.\ioii iliat •If-sat- ''acuon mixi'd uiih ^mall wiil-

1....U r, which is so well adapte.; to liallad.--'

••That other man who came in witli liini. and who look.-; like

;i iiiaicli-vemlor. is one of the ;:reale-t mii-ical ci'leiirilies.

t,iir''lmil the irrcatt'^' Italian conductor known. I'.nt lie i.s

,1. if. and e!uls his hi,, wretchedly, depriveil as he is of all

I lal iiiadi' him famous.

"Ah! here"s our <,'reat Ottohoni, the most innoci • t old

f, ii,,u on oartli, Init nevertheless suspected of Iiein<,' the mo.-t

Moi( lit of those -who (le.-ire the rtHxeneration (d" Italy, llow,

I ,. :, \ou. can llicv banish >uch a harmle.-.s old man?"

II, le Cianlini scrutinized the Count, who. notim: that his

j...|i!iral views were hein^' >,)unded, entrenched himself i.. an

iMui'ihility that was thoroughly Italian.

A mail ohli;,'i'd to cook for everybody ninst not permit hini-

•
t

1,, have a political opinion. Excellency,"" continued th '

r,,,k; "hut anyone who sees this brav," man with the air of

iiiiiil. rather than i>f a lion, would have said what 1 think

1, fore the .\u.strian amhassado- himself, liosides, nowadays,

;
in rty is no lonirer pr,>scribed, but has m -umed its onward

v.ar'lil Thesi' ^ood peoph' think so anyway," said he in the

• .lint's oar. "and why shoidd I controvert their beliefs!

—

I'i'.u^irh as f,)r me, I do not hate ah.-ohitism. llxcelliMicy I .\I1

-•• .It talent is for absolutism!

Well, though a man of genius, Ottohoni dc.otes much
• .llcss work for the in-truction of Italy, lie v.rit.- booklets

- ,!car up the intelligence of cliildrcii and work-,'eople; he

-iMuggles them v,ry skilfully into Italy, '), tries in ,'v. "v wa.v

:o rekinille a moral .-eiisc in our poor iiat land, which ytre-

,!•. pj(.;|._jjj.,. t.. L!i,.j-fv Tji.rlnips with soiiic reason!
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cook u;is iiiiiiMr to Icjir

ill incaiior so iiii|)ii.--i! tliat

•Oil ohiiJll.

II lll> rc;ll I'olilioil t-iiltiis.

tliroj)ic iniiii ; ,ill tl

II' I'l >niiii'( a .'oou iiiaii- a Vi

f.i

ry IHlU.IIl-

lAi-l'llrliI'l tULTcCS J(i\(' llllll, tol', \(MII

I'Vcii {i Lik'ral can lia\.' ins good p liiiis!"

"Aim! luTi's a juurnalist""—an.l (.'iaidini st,.i.j„,l ^liort to
indicate' a man whon- -rotis.iuc ai'paivl woiil.l u.-ually bi-
tokcn an atlic j)Oft, miuc liis doth, s wvrc tiiivadl.aru, liis slious
pipini:. l.i.s liat shiny, and his f rn, k-coat in a slato of pitiable
diray. "KxtcUfncr, tins jkiof man is full of talent and iii-

corniptihility
! Uut ho mado a mistake ahniit Ihr times. ||e

tells evervlM,dy the truth, so uohody ean abide liim. He wntfs
up the tiieatns for two obscure papers, althou-h he is eapable
of uritin;,' for the best periodieals. I'oor man !

"The others are hardly worth while Ik irig pointed out In

you, and your Jvxcellency can look them over for yourself,

"

said (iiardini. noting that the Count no longer heeded him : I'lu

had caught bight of the e()mpo>er"s v.ifc.

On seeing Andrea, Signora .Marmnna trembled, and blushed
deeply.

liiardini nudged the Count and sjiowed liim a very slender
man. at the .sime time nmttering:

"There lie is. Look how jjale and .sid tiie j.oor fellow ap-
pears! To-day his hobby-horse has evidentlv not trotted to
his notion."

The sentimental musings of Andrea wiTe disturbed by the
captivating ebarni which brought Cambara to the attention
of the true arti.-t. The coinpi.ser had reached his fort let !i

year; but, although his massive, bald forelKad was furrowed
by jiarallel lines, clearly marked, and (lesj)ite the hollow
temples wherein i!;e veins showed blue through a clear trans-
parent skin, and the depths of his orbits s. t in bv black e.e^
bordered by heavy i:,ls and light lashes, the lower part of his
Jeatures gave him ex, ry ambiance of youth bv the tran.piillnv
of the lines and the -i.iooth contours. The" first glance told
the onlooker that. wiMi this man, passion had been smothered
for (he benefit of inielligence, wiiich. unaided, hnd acred hi"!
in some great conflict.
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Nndrrn ^tnl,> n rapid ^hinrc at Marinntiii. wlio was wntr'.i-

1 ^ liiiii.

At the siK'lil "f tliat bpaiitcoiis! Italian lira.l of such true

M-,,|,nrtinns and rich rnloring, irvcalinj,' an or-janisiii wli«'^f

...n liuiiian force was liariiK.niously lialniirr'.l. h' iiieasiin'd

i;,. (lia-iii vawniiij,' iMiwrm llu'sc Iw" li('iii;:s tims nintcd l.y

,lMiir.-. Drlijrlitrd With the ni.im that lit- saw m this .lis-

. . ilaritv h.'twccM the coniilc. h^ never (hranied .'f ..ppu-mu

„ ..ntiiiunt whieh sh-mld have neted as a l^arrier hetum,

the iMNUitiful Marianna and hiiiixlf. As to tin- nian nf

ulmin .he was the s(de jxissession, he already felt a sort of re-

>.|.,<ilul jiitv for tlie difjnity and serenity with whidi he ni( t

ihr trnuhles confe.-Md hv his sad and •:entle demeanor. After

luvinj: jodked for one of those peeuliar types so often depicted

l,y iji^ (icrnian romancers and by the Hl.rettn poet- -in this

rnaii--he f(.un(l a man simple and reserved whoso nninncrs

niMJ hearing', free from all lu'culiarily. were even ari-t<.eratie.

Without showing' the sli<rhtest traces of luxury, his dress

«;is more fitting' thati his dire poverty would deinaiuU while

lis linen told of the tenderness that watehe.l over the smallest

ditails of his life.

Andrea raised moist eyes toward Marianna, who did not

hhi-^h. hut onlv smiled sl'ijrlitly. l-erhap-: throu.-h pride horn

nf this silent hoi!Kij,'e. The Count was too s.Tioiisly .'iiamoivd

luit to discern the least sign of yuddin^'; he helieved hims.df

l.ivid when lie saw how well he had been understood, lie

tiirrefore devoted himself to the contiuest of the hushand

rather than of the wife, directinp all his hatt.'rie< a-ain>t poor

Cainhara. who. unsuspe-ning. devoured witliout tasting the

i».((imi (if Signor (iiari'.ini.

A eomnionplace remark fnun the Count started the c(m-

\< r.-ation: hut at the first words, he saw that the mtelligeneo,

^;ipposedlv blind, perhap., on one point, was marv, Imi.ly

i,.,,- -.„ ,'>^,,.. ,..th,.r- Ii.. decided that instead o* cajolrrv. he
iear oil (nrf ,ther

utliomiiig the man"s ihought^

rhe other -I'l-sts, a famished lot who-,' .pirits wire awa
ad belt(r o. ( upv hiniM !f with t

k-

,) rht nf dinner ffood or :jail id not eoneea
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their finimofiity towards (!iiriil)jira, iiml iiwiiitml only the end
of tlir (irst cniirsc lo make liiiii llic hint of tiicir jokos. One
rcfii^rcc. who.-c rrc(|iic;it o;,'liiif:s lictniyrd (Ir.-inr,|,< ii|„,n M,i-

rianiia, and \\\\n tliouirht to fiirtlur !iis (.iiisc with her hv

turning'- tlic ndiriilc aL^iinst her hii.-liaiid, opened fire hv

pivin-i the ncueonier an inkling of the (U.-loins of tlie tald.

d'hote.

"It lias hecn some time since we have hiard yon mention
the ojiera. '.Mahomet," ""he exelaimed.lMimiiiiLr u|K)n Manaim,!

;

"can il he that, engrossed in donic-tie duties, absorbed by th-

delights of the ehiiiiiiey-pot, I'aolo (iaiiihara neglects a sn[M r-

liuinan talent, allows his geniius to cool and his imagination
to become lukewarm ?'"

(laniliara knew all the gnests, but ef)nsid( red his sphere
f^o inueh above them that he took no trouble to repulse their

attacks ; he said notiiing.

**ll is not given to everyiiody." added the journalist, "to

have enough brains to understand the musical lucubrations of

monsieur. This undoubtedly e.\])laiiis wliv our divine mae.-itM

is hindered in pui)li>hing for the benetit of good Parisians."
"Still," said the ballad-writer, who liiiheito had opi'ued his

mouth only to engulf everything within re.idi. "l know some
men of talent who put mueb reliance on the judgment of

these same Parisians. I niy.-elf have some musical reputa-
tion," he added with a niodesi air. "•on aceount of niv little

vaudeville air- and the success of my sijuare daneesin llie

drawing rooms. Hut 1 intend very shortly to arrange a ma??,
compused for the anniversary of the deatli of Beethovi-n, and
I believe it will be better received in Paris than anywhere el.-c

Will monsieur do me the honor of attendin- n't"—to .Vndre.i.

"Thank you." rejoined the Count. "I havt- not been blessed
with the organs necessary to the apiireeiation of Frend;
chants. Put if \o.| were dead, monsieur, and lieetlioveii

\vvi>\v a ina.-s. 1 si d certainlv not fail to attend."
This retort stopp d the skirmishing of those who wished

to get (.ianibara stared for the anniseineni of the newcoiiur.
Andrea already i'dt great repugnance at the idea ol' making
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, -nllx. SO Tif)l)lc niK' toudiin^s :i fargct for such vulgar

„ ;. And uitliniil I'lif ir iiiDtivc 1m' (arriiJ on a disultory

; ,:u r-aiin!i with (.aiiioara, during which Sjgnor (iianlini's

. nitt'rpnscd l.riw.i'ii rcjilics more llian onue. Every time

:
.,! (iamliara let slip .-oiiic wcll-nuaiit pleasantry "r ])ara-

.
i. ,:1 notion, the cook stuck his head in, looked sympathet-

1\ at the nuisician, and knowingly at the Count, remarking

: :iic lattcr's ear:

/•; iivdU,'."

\ iiMih.ciit came when the cook interrupted the course of

:
- judicious ohsiTvations to look after the secimd course of

;. .liiuuT, to which he attached the greatest importance.

1 1 .ring his brief al)srnce, Gambara leaned over and whispered

Im Andrea

:

•The worthy (iiardini has menaced us to-day with a dish

- f \'.\- own preparation, that I ask you to respect, although

:
- V, ife superintende.l the cooking. The good man has a

I .ivia for innovations in cuisine, lie has ruined himself at

i!. The hist time he had to leave Home withoiit liis passport

-;i ciiv'.i instance he is silent abimt. After having purchased

;i rr-taurant with a reputation, he was engaged to cater for a

iamiu. t given by a newly-created cardinal, whose house had

ii!it yrt been arranged. Giardini thought he had a chance

In -iii';.' his mark ; he succeeded. That same evening, accused

.f Irving to poison the entire company, he was obliged to

i.,i\ Home, and Italy, without packing his trunk. This wa3

li . last straw, and now '" Gambara tapped his forehead

;;!! i -liook his head.

That aside," he added, "he is a good man. My wife

— ;iris me that we are under many obligations to him."

(iardini appeared, carefully carrying a platter which he de-

! i! d in I lie centre of the table. Then ho modestly resumed

j.iace by Andrea, whom lie helped first. The Count took

ngle samiile of the mess, and discovered that between tlie

; ! and the s.cond mouthful there was a great gulf fixed, lie

- greatly embarrassed; he (Msliked e.xreedinglv to provoke

il . rook, who wat> hed him narrowly. Kven though a French

m\

m
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rcstaurant-kocpor docs not euro whether his cooking is lilted

or not, ..fter t!ie payment is iissiired, the fame idea must uwi

be entertained of an Italian restaurateur, to whom prai^-
often counts for mueh. To <rain time. Andrea warmly eom-
plimented (iiardijii, hut leaned over toward him, shovinf,' a
gold-pieeu under the table to him, reipiesting him to get some
champagne, wliieh was to be given forth as the eook's treat.

When tile cook n^apix-an-d all the dishes were empty, iuid

the hall resounded with jjraises for the hmdlord. TheCliiun-
pagne (piiekiy warmed tlie Italian heads, and the conv.isi-
tion, till then ri'straiiied iiy the {jresence of a stranger, u.m-
dered beyond the iiounds of a suspicious rcsrrve, and ex-

panded here and there into tiie imtnen-c fields of politics and
art.

Andrea, who was suiijcct to no intoxication but that of love

and poetry, soon ae(piii.'d the up]»er hand of the assenilijv,

and easily led the discussion into music il subjects.

''Will you ])lease infonii nie, mnn.-icur." said he to the

dance-composer, "how It is that th.' Napoleon of small pieces

can lower himself to uu.-eat Palestrina. I'ergolesi. Moziirt,

poor folk wh.i must pack their baggage at the approach of

this tremendous death-mass?"
'^ronsieur," said the composer, "a musician always hesi-

tates to respiuid when that response entails the united elfort

of a I'.undnd .-killed performers. Mozart, Haydn, anil Iv-
thoven, without an orchestra, are not so much."
"Xot so niucli?" replied the Count; "but all the world

knows the iimnortal author of 'Don (iiovanni" and 'Kequieiu'
to be Mozart ; yet I am unfortunate enouLrh to i)e ignorant of

the name of the fertile inventor of the .luadniles which have -)

great vogue in tli' salons."

''Musi.' c.\ist< independently of its execution," .«aid thi^ nr-

chi'stra-leadcr, wli-. desj)ite his deafness, had caught .-oino

words of the com. rsation. "Whi'ii beginning Beethoveirs
symphony in C-miii..i-, a musician isipiicklv transported to the

realms of fancy oii tlii' gobK ti jiinions of (he theme in (i-

natural. repeated in 1-: In- tiie horns. He sees in turn an en-

4^
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tire w.^rld brightly blazing in myriad jets of light, clouded

Ijv iiuhuuboly, enlivrnt'd by ^ongs divine."

•ikctlioveii is supera'di'd by tlie new school," s-aid tlie bal-

sa. !-\vriter scornfully.

•How can iie be superseded when he is not yet ihorougbly

iiiHlii>tood?"" asked the Count.

At tliis point (jianibara drained a large glass of chaiui)agne,

,,i„l accoinpanied liis libation with m approving smile.

•il.rtboven," continued the Count, "has blazed a path for

instrumental music, and nobody has followed."

(lambara nodded. The Count continued:

••His works are remarkable for the simplicity of the:r plan,

,nid for the manner in wliich this plan is carried out. With

,n,,-t <(mii)osers. various orchestra parts, meaningless and dis-

nrd.red, unite onlv for momentary effect; their progression of

1 armonv is disjointed and marked by no system. Beethoven,

,„, I lie eontrarv, arranges his etfects, as it were, beforehana.

,lii.-t as different regiments f(jrm part of a concerted move-

nuni in battle, the varinis themes in orchestration in Bee-

•,;i()vetrs sym])honies obey orders given in the general interest,

l„.ing f^nbordinate to an admirably conceived plan. Here he

mavlie likened to a genius of another kind. In the magnifi-

n lit historical romances of Walter Scott, tiie least important

character, at a given moment, clears uji the mystery tliiough

(Uh of the threads woven in tlie plot.""

"A" vcru!" said tJambara, who.se wit seemed in inverse ratio

|.. his sobrietv.

Wishing to experiment still further, Andrea forgot for the

., -riunt his everv svmpathy. and began to attack the Euro-

;,ai. reie.itation of Rossini,' gainsaying tlie position that the

; Milan scliool had won niglitly for thirty years in more than

hundred tluatns in Kur.'p. He certainly piek.d up all he

. .uid can-' His first w(ird< around a sulhn tiiunnur of dis-

ii.pn.val: iH.t neither the freqn.i,! interruj-tions, nor the e.K-

, ianialions, wv the ,-towis, nor llie glance.- of pity eould stop

nil' stivnuous admirer of Beethoven.

"Conipar.;" sa,d he. "the sublime
I

•
.duelions of the author
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I have jii?t nipntinnrd. with \,liiit is ciilled 'Italian' mvLsic:

Wlial iiicrii:! uf tli(.u,L.'lit ! What ln()>ciK'.-:s of .-^tyk'! Noiu-c

tlio.-c i.iDiKildiious iiuM.-iii('>, that comiiioiiiihiw caili'iui', thn-c

lU'Vcr-fiiiliiij: llniiri.-hi.- ihniuii in at rainlom, without rc-frr

t'licc lo litiir-s. thai Wfarisdine iresci'miu whicli Uussiiii lij.^

made the I'a.-liinn. aiid which i> to-day jiart and parctd ui

every coinpn.-ition ; linally, ihosc trills and warhlini^s niaki:;.

a kind id' iiahlding, i-liatlcrinir, nusty luu.-ie wiiosc only merit

di'jK'iids upon the ^illl,^'^ and liis powers of voealizatioii. 'I'lif

Italian M-iiool has lo-i si^dit (d' the high nus.-ion of art. Iii-

t^tead of uplifting the masses to its own level, it has deseeudid
to iheirs: its populai'ity has heen aiiainrd at the hands l

the ninltiliide, and it addre-ses ilsrlf to vulgar intelligeiiiv

beeausc that is in the majority, Sueii \ngiie is niorely llie

juggling of the >treei corner. In short, Ros.-ini'ri composi-
tions—typical of this school— in enmpaiiy with those ma^Ill>
who imiiale him nioi-e m- less, seem more suitahle to attra(t

crowds around the .street-organ or to aciompany a I'unoh-and-

Jiidy show. 1 nuk-t ^ay that J like I'reiich mu^ic better than

that. So, long live (ierman music when it is tuneful,"

he added inwardly.

This sortie v.ound u]i a lengthy argument, in which .Andna
soared for more than a (luarter of an hour in the hei<dits of

nietajihysies with all the I'ase of a sleep-walk, r on the !iou.-e-

tops. (^iiiickly interested in all these siilnleiie.-, Gaudjara
liad not lo~t a v, ord of the conversation. He seized the op-

poriuidly. -o -non as .\n<lr>'a ajjpeared to have ended, and
made a ge-liiP' toward the company, many of whom were
on the point of Ka'. ing.

'^'on attack ;ln Italian sclnxd very >rvenl\,"' rejoined

riand>ara. who ua- greatly animateii hy the champagne. "I'tr

thai mailer I am n-t c niceriu'd. 'i'liank (Jod, I stand wiili-

<"" the pall' of ill. -e more or le.-s musical ipiihhlings. lliu

this man of ihe w. i M >hows litlle gratitud.' for the country
whince (iermaiiy av.l l''ran<r derived tlieir iirst lesson,--.

While the (.'iiipn>ir •!. ,.f Carissimi. ('a\alli. Si-arlatli. ai.d

liosM were Ining pe.;.. rilled ihr.mghoui Italy, the violinists

1
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r r the (>i>cni of Tarir^ had the sin-iilar priviloiX'' of playiii-,' the

M I'liii vMlli tht'ir gloves on. I.ulli, ulio t'Xlcii(ic(l ihc doiiiuiaa

,,| hiiiii.niiv. aiul t'.Mal)li>hc(l ihr thi''>ry nf disrords, I'dund, on

hi- airi\al in Ki'aiuc, nnly a cook and ii mason who had voice

,,iid iiilt'llip nir cnoufili tn intii|irit his niuMc. He made a

1. iioi- I ut iif llic tirst I'uv. and iransfornicd tlu- >('(()n(l into a

I,,--,,. In ihn.-c days all (irrniaiiy. with \\\v lAccption of

>.!.;! ii.m r.ach, knrw nanf,dil of niu-ic. Ihit. Mn)n>irur,"

—

h ilii a(H.|ni;( lie tone nf a man wlio drrad- ihc sinrn nr wrath

i,i- \\..v(\- may firoduef.

—

"althuiiuh yoiin.L', you h.ivr made

;i cliiM- >tudv id' till' ;irt, else yuu ennld not di-.-i'il it with

- u ii minutt'iiess."

.sonir <d' hi.- auditor.- smilrd at this. 'I'hcy had coinpre-

..ndrii nothing,' of AndrcaV line distinctions, (iiardmi wa.s

1. r-uadcd tiiat the Cuimt was merely talking; \'i>T talk's sake,

.iiid lie nudixed him, sinilin,:: slyly at the juke i>( which he he-

I;. \i(l him.-elf the aieonipliee.

•'Much that vi'U said appealed to me fnrciidy." continued

i.iinhara: -hut lie careful 1 Your plea, whih' it discredits

li ilian sensualism, .-eems to incline toward (ierman idealism

;i hrresy no less fatal. If men «if imau^iiiation and sens',

- irli a> yourself, deserted one camp fnr anulher, if they are

iiial.lr t(, ivmaiii neutral hctweeii the two extremes, we will

!• fdrever at the mercy of tho.-e si>]ihi>ts' irony, who deny

iriMire>>. and compare the p. niii.- (d" mankind to this cloth : too

-li-rt In cover Siiriior (iiardini's talde completely, and shield-

i'u'' one side at the expense of the other."

Ciardini jumiied on a ch, lir as thoULdi a -adlly had ^lun,^

ijin; hut a' sudden after-tlioujiht restored hi.s di^rnity as a

',--!, lie -azed >leadily at the reiliivi. and airaiii n;i.l-vd the

f nunt. who hcLran (o think his host more dem. nted than

,;n:hara. The sedate and soIimiiii manner of alludm-' to

n interoied the Milane.-e to the keenest pitch. Placed i)0-

tueeii thc.-e two iTrors.

—

the one so nohle. the other so eom-

:Mon. and helitilin.ir •ach the other for the hen'lit of the

,:,l,l,],...^^_tli,. (',,,11,1 f, It that he was momentarily being shifted

('rem the siihlime to the ridiculous— the two forces of all

:^«

i^t
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human raroors. Siindorin,!,' the links of that roniarkablp

transition wliicli had led him into this murky (l(>n, he fancied

himself thi" j)hi_vthiii.£r of sumo stran.u'c lialhicination. He
looked upon (;aml)iira and (iiardini as nothing more than
two abstractions.

Ifowever, after a last joke on the part of the orchestra-

leader, in reply to (lainhara, the ItaiKineicr- departed hilari-

ously, (iiardini occupied himself wilii the coiree which li

intended to serve to his especial <ruests. Ili.s wife spread the

tahle. Tlie Count, seated near the stove between -Marianna
and (Jambara, was in tlio precise position that Gambara had
depicted as so desirable; on his ri^dit was sensuahsm, on hi-

left idealism. (Jambara having met fur the first time a man
who did not lauph in his face, soun left off ^.U'neralities and
bepan to speak of himself, his life, his work, and the musical
reformation of which he believed himself the Messiah.

"Listen—you who have not insulted me as yet I— I wi.sh

lo tell tlie !-tory of my life—not to make a parade of a con-
stancy tliat has never forsaken me, but to laud One who im-

bued me with His spirit. You .-eem good and devout;
whether you believe me or not, you can at least sympathize
with me. Pity is human, faith divine."

Andrea reddened. He withdrew his foot, which had .^ouphl

that f iMarianna, underneath his chair, and concentrated his

m upon her, while listenin<T to (Jambara.

:m a na'ivo of Cn-mona," resumed the musician, "the

an in>triiment-maker, a fairly f,'ood yierformer, but a

ter composer. At an early ape, therefore, I grasped
s of counterpoint, in the double sense of material and

-r-intual. As a child 1 pried into things—and this but in-

itcd the spirit of the man.
" The French evicted my father and myself from our home;

we were ruined by the war. From tlie age of ten I began
t]i(> roving career to which have been condemned almost all

those who dri'am of reform in art, or science, or politics.

Fate or their natural ii-ndencies—which are never concerncu

with the rabble—guide-; them providentially to points which
thev should know.

attc'
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"rrged onward by my passion for niugio, I wandorcd from

theatre to theatre throughout Italy, living on as litth' as one

(iin live there. Now 1 handled the bass-viol in the orehestra;

.i-rain, I sang in the chorus; again, I sliifted scenes under the

.-liige. In this way I studied music in all its pluises, eom-

|.ared instrumentation with the human voice, sought to iind

th.jr points of likeness and dissimilarity, scrutinized scores,

:,:h1 -ought to apply the laws that my father had taugiit me.

Oftentimes I went anmnd mending instruments. It was a

hfe without .sustenance, in a hmd unsheltered from the sun,

uiid imbued with art. Imt where there is no reward for the

;irti.~t, since Home is no longer the head of Christendom save

in name only.

'•Now I was up. now down ; but 1 never lost heart ; I heeded

only that inward voice tliat whispered 'Fame!" Music seemed

in its infancy. This opinion is unaltered with me. All thai

ninains w itli us of musical thought anterior to the seventeenth

(c! urv satisfies me that the ancient composers knew nothing

liut melody; they were ignorant of harmony and its immense

•. xuirces. Music is at the same time a science and an art. Its

1,1. lix in pliysics and matheniat'.cs makes it a science. It clings

\n phvsics bv the very tissue of that sub-tance which it cm-

hoilies; tone is but a modified form of air; air is .i conglom-

erate of elements which undoubtedly Iind in us their analogous

( .tisiituents, .sympathizing and expanding by the power of

the intellect, therefore, air sliould embody as many ditferent

(lastic molecules, capable of responding to as inary ditferent

vibrations, as there are tones in the sounding medium. \nd

:hese molecules, put in play by the musician, enter our ear

, !hI accord to ideas within us.

"I hold that sound and light are alike in suMance. Sound

- merely light in another guise. Both travel over vibratory

aves which penetrate man and are transformed m his nerve-

ntres intu tjefinite ini])ressions.

"Again, nmsic, like jtainting. employs those liodies which

luive the faculty of selecting particular properti.'S from ihe

parent substance, to create a picture, 'ii music the instru-
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nifiiis |ii iTnnu t IH. Ili.ll ( f>i(,r-

Sill

li>i(l uilli ihc ]Piiii)tir

CI' CM'IV Millllu uiiiMi Ii\ a viliiMtini,' hoilv i> iiluav-

ilcc'iiiijiilllh il

LM'iiins nl' sail

iv It.-, iiiaj'ir ihiri! am li ft 1, -'I tliat it air.d-

|ilaii'il (I, -II ir |>:ii'( liMinii ill -lirii iiiaiiiicr a-

1o Iracc liiiiin-,- nf ^'I'lHU'i rn-.r ( Mi.-iriii-tioii always tlic sai

f..li nWIIV,' \;U'iril .nliniir-; (I

111'.

inMi],--rcLriilar \\:ioii liiiU't'nl

and irregular \i In ! (Ii-i-i.nla M.- I iMliI t !'at iiiiiMc 1- an an
illllx'ililnl in ill

Ml
! Vl- ImiWi I- (if naiiirr.

ii-ic niic\- law- pli\>iial a;ii .\v:< ii:alhriiialical Til.

laws ]iliv-ical arc iiii|M rfci-t |y ciinijirclii'iiilnl ; the law- iiiatlh

iiialical arc lutirr kimw n. A
tioii has

ml Miu'c a stiiilv ( f tl rir rria-

ariM'ti, liariiiiin\- has liccii crcati" it we (lUi

Ilavdii, Mnzan, I'.cctlinvciu ami Ifos-ini, nun <>( si)lcii(li.!

p'niiis \\ liii, ill sociili. havi- proiliiciil iim-ic niniv ]M'rt'cct than

did their ]iiv(l('( f>-iir-. wlm-c (:ciiiii<, (if .>nirM\ was iiicon-

tcstahlf. 'riu> old masters wroti- sniiL's in-icad of makiiiij usr

of an and Miciicc a iiohlr alliance whieh admits of a hlciiij

ini: in one hody of cMTV .-weet niclodv ;i!id imwerfiil harnioiiv

For. if I he dix )\er\- of I II' mat heiiiatical hiws has ifiveti i

tlie-e four iireat niii-iciaiis. what may we not allain. if wo di-

covcr the jihy-ical law- in virtue of wliicli (note this well) \\

collect 111 irnaier or le,-s iliL^ree, aceordin;r |,, ,„|,. (nn-^t, ;

certain ctliereal snh.-tance ]ieniieatinLr the aii. and which jirn

duces inu-ie a- we!! as lit:ht—;ind the pheiii.mciia of vci^cta

tion as well n~ those of zoi'dni'v I Ho vou folh i\\ mc."^
'

1 lic-e !!e\\ laws arm the coniposcr wiih novel poui r.

ilacin.LT at hi- eoniinand inslriinicnts suiieiior to the nreseii!

ones, ami. n. riiaiw. a liarnionv of 'Tamli ose

c(>m]>are(l fo that which to-dav holds

proportions.

nnisic in swav. If eacli

altered sound iv-pomls i<> a jioucr, one mii>t know li

wed all these I'ories according,' to their true laws. ('oni|

have heen lahorirej v, it!i unknown inalerial. Whv d

OW I'

)o-er-

1 m-wii
iiicnts of metal and of wood— the 1 I tllassoon ami the cornet

ia\e -o littl 1' m con: "ion. t hou'j-ji ma kiiu U-e ot the ,-aine e!e-

nienl-. that i-. the , ..-('ous cnn-l itiieiits of the atmosphere r

riieir di--imilarities niii-t prucced from some dcconijio-itien

of ti;e uas. or from a coition of ijualitie- common lo iIkiii
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'! .iltcrc'l liv tlu'it )U iiij- an iiiiUii'iwii tlit'Drciii.

•w IllC^C fMciiltics. lintli sciciicr Mini ;irt woiiM ^'iiin thcn'hy

If w.

1)

\\!i;ll.\rr flirllicl> tlir (MU:^C nf S( iril. r. Ilirill.T- lift.

\\> as Inr tllf.-C (llM nVrrir-;, liavc trarnl t in'in. I have

nia'lf IIm'MI. i c -uilh iiicrra^iivi cnciIi iin'iil,
—'tliib

has iidtcd ctlVcts rather tlian caii-
iiiaii

I 1111(1. lllU^i( will hciiillH' ilic

ir caii-f^ an

rran.h-1 hi all IIh- iii11 ll

far

fath-

Dn.'S

: II, it [licnc (Icfpcvt ill th" souiy Vnii mv (inl\ what tiic

i.aintrr shows V(mi :
you licar oiilv w hai tli'' |inct i< II- yn : l)Ut

,!(„- nut iiiuMc <^<> i'arihrr than liiat: \>< I'onii thniiLrht and

iiauakcn sliiL'L'i.-h nuiiinrvy

•A lholl^an(l sduIs arc cniiLMT'.'atrd in a coMcrrt-hall. I"niin

i'a-la".- ilifoat .-wells flirt h a inehidy wlm-c icrhnicpie reflects

Will tile thow;:hts thai >(int dialed in the snul nf IfosMiii wlini

1„ wrote the 'theme, i'.ut RossiniV thoii-ht. traii.Mnitted into

ihr-r other souls, dcvelojw tlicre into a- many dilTereiit poems:

ii, ilii> one it reveals a woman. Ion;; dreamed of; to that one,

-onir .-hore ".here he has hiitered. and where the weepinL'-wil-

i.ivvs ilroop over lim[)iil waves, and hope- daiiecd before liim

it'.der the leafy hower- ; this woman ivralls the thousand

emotions whicii torniontr.i In v durniu^ a jealous hour; amnher

t.niods over the un-aii-!leil loiiunn,_'s of h.-r h^art. and depicts

.] the ;_d()\vin<' .o|,,rs of a dream an ideal heinu' to whom slie

Mall .Mirreiider. ta.-linu' lli" deli-hts of \\\r w-enan in the

!:-.man mosaic, who eare-e-^ a chimera : Mill aiioihr divains

Mai 111 that same evenim;- she shall atlam .-oinr de-ire, and -lie

.liin^es in anticipation into a torrent of pli-a-ure. who-e d,i-h-

ii:.' waves lireak over ]) i

.

"Mii-ie alone has the jiowcr to make us eoinmiine wiili our-

Ives. The other an- ;,Mve ih drliiiiie pleasur.'. r.ut I

jfcss. ...
••Such wri-e my first id. a-. ho\veV( r va.unie. -iin.' ,an inventor

' (ir>t eanhes oidv a Ldimmer "f the dawn. 1 carried thc-c

'nrious i,!',i-. tlien. in the h.iiiom of mv wallet. 'I'ln v . m-

liled me to munch _'aily uoon tho drv eru-t -oakid in water.

1 toilrd, I romposed ,-oII>rs, Hlld alLT l).rformi P'/ them oil

-..me eh.incc instrument, I would resume my journ.'y through

llalv.

Ill

m-

^m

fill

T
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"Fiiiii!!\, at tlio lip- f.f iwciii\-|w(). I wont to dwell in

Vcnicp. wli.TP for the lir>f titii.' I cxiMTicnrcil cnlin, and foun.l
iiiVMir in an fi(lr.|u.it.' position. Tliciv I inadr tlic accinaint-
aiiccofan old X'cnciuin iiohlciiian to whom my idi as appealed,
wliocniMiiraL'cd ine in !iiv cvpcriincnts, and ol.taincd cmplov-
nil nt for in.' in the Feni. ,. tlicatrc. Living was comfortal)!.'.
and lodgings cost little. I oceupied .in apartment in tli.

Capello I'ala.c, wlierico the famous Mianea came one evonin;:
to hecome (irand Diiches.s of Tuscany. And I dreamed tha'l

my fame, now unrecognized, would t-ome day issue thence
to l»e crowned in like manner.
•T pa.-sed tho ; venings at the theatre, an<l the da,\s in labor.

T met one disaster. Tiie jjresei.tation of an .ijiiTa, in the
score of wliich I had tested my miisir. was a fiasco. They did
not under.-tand the m!;<ic of 'The Martyr.s.' (live Italians
Beetlioven and th.y will give up. They h'ue not the p;itience
to await an eirect jin-parcd l»y UK-lives given hv different
instruments, which ar(> to blend at last in one great chorus.
T had jil !<((! some cnnfiilenrv in 'Th. .Martyrs.' because we
ourselves count ever on succe.-s, we devotees (if tlie azure god-
dess Hope! When one believes bin. self destined to pro-
duce great things, it is hard to think them unfulfilled. A
barrel always has cracks wliere the light shines 'hrough.

"It was in this bouse that I met my wife's familv; and the
hope of winning ^larianna. who often smiled upon me from
her window, spurred nie on in my endeavor. 1 was plunged
into the most profound melancbf)iy when T beheld the depHn
into which I liad fallen, for I coi'dd clearly s(M' before me a
life of privation, a never-ending struggle where love should
bo extinguished. :\Iarianna was a genius. She leaped over
every obstacle, both feet at once. T shall not dwell on the
bnppiness which gildrd the beginning of mv misfortunes.
"My failure led nie lo believe that Italy, dull and somnolent

in monotonous choriN-s, would not be a fit field for the
reforms T had in miid; so I thought of Cermany. As T
journeyed thither, by wav of Hungary. I heeded the thousand
voices of nature, and I attempted to'reprodure the.«e .«ublimi'

n^t
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„,!n(1io?bvmoan8'if in-inii.H'nis whi.li I iiuvntcd or ;i.l;i|.i.(l

fnr tliat purpose. 'I'h.' .•xp.Tii.u'iits cnlail.'.l a l.ir-.' r^n-UM'

,,l,,,h ,,,ucklv al)sorlM-l -uir "annn-s. Still, it \va> i(m UvrM

-,,„t in ..ur liv!^. I was appnr.af.l in (HTinany. I kn-Nv ..

„ntlun- Ix'ttcr in niv canvr tlmn that peri...!. N'ott.m- roiih

...rnparc willi tlio tuniiiliu.ms sensations which 1 cxpi ri.-ruril

!,v MarianiiaV si.Ic for h.T b.-aiity was then in llir full hloom

,,r It- ct lotial [xAvcr. In a woril, 1 wa^ happy.

•Dunn- these liours of weakne-s 1 -ave utterance, more

I'illl oili iCu> the lan-uap- of terre^rial harmony. 1
evm ^ue-

,,,.|,.,1 in composing' nmie of the melotlies whieli res.-mble

...mu'lrieal fi-ures. so hi-hly prize.l in the worl.l. But tli

MPiiieiit Mi.-.r>s came. I met up with nneonqnerahle ..hstaeles.

,„ulnpl....l hy my eonfrei. , who were fille.! with envy or inap-

'

'-I'had heanl Franco spoken of as a lan.l where inventions

u, re fav..rahlv reee.ve.l. so I wi>he.l to po then^. My wife oh-

,„ne.l the means, an.l we reaeh..! l'an.~. Tntil that time no

Mieha.l openlv lau-hed at me; luit in tins dreadful city I have

(i:,
' to under-o this new species of tuuure. to which poverty

-,,.,-, a.lded its noi^mant anirui^h. Keducc^d to hvinj; in this

';!thv .niarter. we have existed for several months solely ou the

..rpin-'s of Mariaima, who sews for the wretched prostitutes

.>ho nuke this street their headquarters. Mananna a,-ures

i!,e tliat these ])oor creatures treat h>'V with uniform iv-pect

-A kindness, which 1 attribute to the a>cendenevof a virtue

[Mire that vice itself is constrained to rc.-pe.t it.

••('..urapv' said .\ndrea, '-perhai^s you hav,- end.-d >our pro-

•.i,i„n In the hope that mv eiforts united with ymii- ^ii.ill

hrin- vour ideas to the li-ht.allow me as a fellow-countrvman.

n;- an 'artist like your.-.lf. to advance ...miethm- toward the

infallible success of vour musiral x-oivs.

'•Ml lh;.t pertains to nn- temporal affair^, my wite looks

oat for.'" nnlied Cainbara. -She shall d.'.ide what we <-an

.Mcept. without Idushim:. fn.m so noble a ^'.ntleman a- you

„.,pear to be. As for nn>elf, it has been a lon^' time since I

iiave so unbosomed myself, and 1 shall ask you t(. excuse me.

83
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1 >ro a nichidy wliieli beckons mo; it <l,inrrs hark aivl fort:-
I'Hor,. mo. niiilo and (|iii\oriri,i,' like a boaiitifiil -irl i, .s-an:,
ot hor ^^irni. Ills. Adim, I must go and cloiho' mv mistn>,-
T shall k"a\e my wife in your charirc"'

He hastened away like one who i.phraided liimself for frii-
lering away preci(ais time, and :\Iarianna. in some omharra^--
inent. prepared to follow Iiim. An.lrea dared not detain h.-r,
l»iil (iiardini eanie to the rescue.

•i»id you not notice, si-norina," .siid ho, '-ihat vour hii-
Kind lelt an acc^amt to be settled wiih the .Si-nor rountr"
Marianna -at down again, but without rai.-ini: her eye- 'o

Andrea, wh., hesitated to speak to her. Finallv he caid in a
tremulous voice:

'•Will not the trust of .Signor (iamhara oblain for me that
of his wife? Will tiie fair Marianua decline to tell me ih.
story of lier life:'""

"My lifer"" rei)Iicd :\Iarianna: "mv life is that of the ivv
If you wi>h to know the story of my hrari. vnii niusi think nie
devoid of pride ami modesty, to ask me to ,vlate it, after what
you have just iieard."

"But of whom .«hall 1 ask ii /""cried the Co
ment was choking lii.s wit.

"()f yourself," Marianna answered, -y,,,! eitijer under-
stand me now. or ymi never will. Ask your-eli."

"I iigree; hut listen to mo. Will you allou ihi. hand that
I have just >eized to linger in mine .-o hui- a- mv <torv i<

true?"'

"I am listening."" said ]\Iariaiina.

"A woman's life begins with her first pa^-^ion. My dear
Marianna began to exist on that day when ^he (irsi saw Paolo
(iiimbara. A deep passion was needed to saii.fv her: but more
than all else was needed some interesting foii,),'. lo protect and
to sustain. The iMMiitiful feminine orgaiuMn with which -^li.'

js endowed is probablv made up h>s of love i^iaii of maternity
Do you sigh. Mariannay I ha\e touched lii.. main>prin- of
.votir heart. Il was .-i -plendid pari for you io take, so yomi-
—thai of protectress io a great but ceifiiM d intellect.' Vou

oiiiii.wlio-e excil.

P-
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'M vniir.-fU': 'Pa'.lo ^liall In' my >:c'niu>, \vliik' T will In- Ins

':,,nM>ii >riiM'. TIu' tw'i (if us "((.mbiiicd s-hmild iiuikc liial

,,','jl,k,. hriii- callnl ail an-i'l—that sul.limi" creature which

.'.JHV. vet un.ln-tand-, and (Iks imt ^ulTcr hi> wi-dnm to

:;/p,ttlc' Invc.- Then, in tiu- fir.-t jny of your ynuili, y-ii too

;,;,nl ;hc i,i,inv-lnn-ucd voi.-cs ..C natuiv tlial yuur p.K't

v.:-hi'.l to iiinlatc. His lofty i.uri.u>e ^( izd ui"'!! y.>ii. when

p;„,!,, icvcalcl t.) vou those tivaMiivs of pooy, seek,;i- vamjy

V foninila f(U- tjie ini-hlv hut fettered lau-ua-e .,f ui'.i.-ie.

^-,ll were euthraUed. even while a delirium of exaltation was

, ,:r\!ii- hiiu far hevond your reach, i.eeaii-^' y<ni lik-d to he-

: .

\,' thai all of tiie.^i' scaliering forces would unit.', .oiiie day,

;,, |,riM- vnur love hack aixain. You did iioi ivali/.e how jeal-

,r: a-id how tvraiuious was the -way oi ihou-ht ovr the miii<l

M ha- on.e sui.ju-ated. (lamhara had yielded him>elf. helore

,,,,! uciv awa'ro. to that haii-hty and vindictive mistress.

that dav vmu have di-puti d her ri-ht in vain.
^1!

\ ,ronie;:t' o'mIv was liapi'liic-s opened to you. Fallen from

,i,. h..i.d.ls where his spirit ever soared. Paolo was a>tonished

;., ilndVealitv so sweet : and ynu he;:an to helieve tliat Ins folly

.,„uM >lunih'er in the arms .d' h.ve. l?ut art soon recaptured

l,.,- .nianv. The niira-.'. which had suddenly transjiorte.!

,,,,, ;,,.,, ,hc niid-t of the deli-ht^ of a recipro.-ated pa>sion,

Va.kd away. Icaxin- the de-ert of your life more and and

;:...f,- desolate tluiii before.

•in the storv which vour hu-hand has just tohl. and also

i-i lii'e Mrikin"-"di--iniila"ritv of vour two natun-s. I have fath-

.,„„d the .ecret an-ui-h < f your life, the hidden frridV .d the

el-a-.rtcd unitni. wlu'i'e you alone have horne the. harden.

i:\en t!iom_di vour <'onduct were alway- heroic, and vour en-

1--V did n^t s'hrink even once in the eNcreise of your (hities—

:„'.vliap- in the silence <d' your lonelv ni-ht. this heart, which

Mit now th.rnhs so streiiuouslv. may have rehellcd !

"Vein- V'..^t cruel t..rture'lav in the very .i:randeur ..f vour

'..unhand. Had he Im.cu h-,- noble or less pure yon would have

de.ert.d hiin: hut his virtue sustained vonr own. Hetw.'en

ve.,r h- foi-m aed hi-, vou niav have asked yourself, which

;!! 1... •.].: \-: :~. vield?

II

s t .
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"^ ou pursue tlio real ^n-audeur (jf vour task just as Paoln
pursues his chiniera. If love alone .'an sustain and -rui,!,.

you, porhaps victory ini-ht seem easier. If ^ou could kill
your lieart and transplant your life into the realms of the ab-
.-trael, that nii-ht sullieo you: reli^Mo,, would absorh all eNc
and you would have existed for an idea, like the sairtiv wouim
uho extm-uish ev.ry instinct of nature at the foot of tlie ahar
J5ut the charm •xhaled from the per>on of your Paul hi<
lofty spirit, and the rare and touchini: testimonials of hi^
lendcrne.s, u:urasin-ly cast you down from tliis ideal W( 1,1

where virtue would Lave held you: thev arouse wi.hin vou
fom-s that cmt.nually weaken in their btrug-'le against 'the
phantom of Inve.

"Vuu doubt no lon-er! The faintest ravs of hope led vou
in the pursuit of your deli-litrul dream. At last the deception
oi so many years has cau.-ed y„ur i)alieiiee to ebb; an an-rl
would have lost it Ion- a<,M,. To-day this apparition so Ion.
j)ursued IS a shadow and not a substance. A hallucination
vliich touches a genius so narrowlv can never he cured in tlii-^

world. When you considered this. y„u reflected upon vour
youtli. ,f not lost at least sacrificed. It has caused you to
see the error of nature that gave vou a father when vou
wanted a husband. You ask yourself if vou have not ti^an-
seende.d the duties of a wife in devoting yourself entirelv to
this man who i< bound up in science.

"Leave y(,ur hand in mine, Marianna. All that I have said
IS true. ^ nu have looked around you. but vou were then in
i aris and not in Italy, where love is understood so well

"

"Oh! let me finish it!" cried Marianna. "It were W<t
that I say these things myself. I will be frank, for I feel now
that 1 am speaking with my best friend. Yes, I was in Pari^
when I experienced all that you have just explained so
'learly. Put when T saw you I was saved, because I had never
encountered the lov,. dreamed of in childhood. Mv dress andmy abode concealed me from men like vourself A few voun.'
men whos.> rank k.>p- them from insult'inir me, became all the
more odious by the li-lit way in which they treated me They

iH
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!;, liter my luisband as ihou.ah lu" woro ii rirliriilons old man,

ululc others basely seek his f,'()0(l graces in order to betray

liiin- all endeavor to separate nio from him, without com-

.^r.hendini: the devotion I have vowed to this son! that is so

f:ir removed from us only l.crause it is so much nearer

i;,,i\eii—to this friend, this brother whom I wish to servo

always. You alone have understood the tie which binds mo

t,. lum. Am I not rii:ht ? Tell me that your interest in my

I'aul is s 'ere and without a motive
"

"I accL,)t your praises." interrupted Andrea, "but do not

L'o further, do not compel me to disagree with you. 1 love

vnii. :Miirianna, as the\ love in that beauteous land where wo

were both born. I h>ve you with all my soul an<l all my

strength. But l)eforo 1 make tender of that love. 1 wish to

prove'" mvself worthy of your own. I shall make a last etTr)rt

\n irivo back to YOU tlic uiau you have loved since childliood.

th(' man vou will love always. While awaiting the success

<.r defeat' of the trial, pray accept without embarrassment

the assistance I desire to render you both. To-morrow we will

ro together to select an apartment for him. Do you esteem

iiu' enough to allow mo a share in your tutelage?"

Overcome by this generosity, Marianna extended her hand

to the Count, who departed, trying to escape the civilities of

Sitrnor Giardini and his wife.

IS ains
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The next dav the Count was shown by Giardini into the

apartment of the couple. Although Marianna already recog-

n'i,H(l the lofty nature of her lover, for some per.-^ons can be

nad (>asily. she was too good a housewife to conceal her piT-

turbationentirelv on receiving so great a lord in so poor a

(hamber. Kvervthing was very tidy. She had spent the

v;iiole morning 'dusting the peculiar furniture, the work of

s^irnor (iiar::ni. who had made it. at .'d,d moments, out of

the odds and ends from instruments discarded by (lambara.

.\!idrea had never before mvu anything ,-o fantastic. Tn order

'<< maintain his gravity, he turned away from a bed quaintly

iiade bv the .^hiftv cook out of an old pianoforte-case, and

•til

I f
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KiniHrd ;it MarijiiiMjiV cmich, a iiar-n.w all'air whose .*in-!o
iiialliv.-.- v.a.- cnvcrcd hy a picci' of winir niii-iin. Kt- \v\Mwi\
lo lalK («f in> jilans am! iii<a-iiin;:"> ui.rk. out ih,' fiitliu.-ia-ti.-

(fniiilMfa. hclicvin-- lir had at last cncouiitcivd a -iviwm:,.
lit'tciici', hiid lioM r)|' iho Count anr] constraiiii'd him to li.-tin

to the ,ip<ia which he had wiattco {'.,] l'ari<.

"l-iiv-l. I'loiisiciir." .-aid (iaiiihaia. ••Id mr lmvc voii an ink-

] 111',^ of iho Mihjrct, in a coil),!,. ,,r word-. }|.n\ '|io,,plc who
mri\c i:,i;-i,al inipiv.-.-ion.- du ,.n\ i li, iii,-rl\c> drwlop thnn.
as rclJL;i,,n i, aches ii>. to .]r\,.h.p. h-, prayer, ih,. holy w..rd.
For l!ii> reasuii it is cxceedmul;, di!licult to e.xphiin to theni
that 111 nalnre ihiTe e.xisis an eierii.il iim-i<-. a <niooth-IInu-
in.-: ineludy, a jierlVet hannony, a.-iiai. d .adv l.v the indi^peiid-
cnt rcvoluti.ms of ihe Uivine will, a- pa --ions are stirred hv
thf Mill of man. I had. ihendoiv. i,, lind an iniiiicnse siipcr-
Ptnictnrc cai.ahle <>{ holdiiiLT hulh the eau^.s and the eirect-.
since my music is intended to iin-ent a pieluiv of the life

of iiation.«, taken from tlie hd'lie-i Niewpuim.
"'Sly opera, whose lihretto al.-o I wrot(\—no mere poet

could Iiave wrou,;,rht out the .Mihjeet adeoiiaielv,—emhraecs
tlio life of AfaiK.met. a fi-ure in whom tl'ie ani-iiait Sahean
majri and the oriental pnets of tlu' -Jewish faiiii are hleiided to
l-roduce one .d' the ,i:reate>t .d' human epi,--ihe dominatie-,
of the Arah. Mahomet, indeed, berrowrd from the Jeus
the idea of a monarchy, and from the pastoral nr Sahean re-
ligion the movement wliich culminated in the brilliant em-
pire of the Caliphs. His destiny was wrilien in his very
birtli

;
ins fatlur was a pa,<ran, his mother a dewess.

"Ah! my dear Count, to he a ,::rcat miisici; n, oni> niii.st al.so

he a .irreat .scholar. Without education there can never h..

local cohtr or tliouuht in nui.-ie. The coiiipo-er u ho sings hut
to siiiLT is iui artisan, hut not an artist.

"This inaLTnificen! opera is a contimia- ai of the great
work- I have undertak, n. My fir-t oi'.era wa- .alletl -The Mar-
tyrs." and I iiilend lo write a third on •Jeru-alem Delivered

"

You will note the 1^ inly of iliis triole CMipoMiion and i:-

varied interests: 'The .Martyr-.' •.Mahonu.t.- -./(..m.-alem
!"

Tlie
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C.mI uf the Ofciilcjit. till' ('<i"\ of thr Orient, ami tlif i-tn^h nf

I, li::ii>iis muihI aliniii a ,-i'|nilclirr. r>ut let us nut sjx'ak i>l' my
f iip.i— that is forever ileparled. This is tlie .selieiiie uf my
i.|,cra.

'rile first aet." lie continued prcsoutly, '"proents Malioniot

i! liie hniiie (if Kliailijali, a ricli widow with wiiom liis uncle

ii:i- placed liiin. !Ie is in love, and a!nl)itiuu-. Hriveii from

Mm, a, he tlees to Mt'dina. and dates his era from his flij:ht

I ihe lleoira ).

•'I'iie second act >hou-> MaliMHiet a- the [irnphiM and

' Hinder of ;i warlike reliijioii.

'The third act ]>resents him disL'ustcd with the whole

MiirM, wearied of life, and concealinjjr the secret uf lii^ death

01 order to iie thought a .<:od— the final elfort of a liumaii

\:mity.

You shall judLTc of my method of e\pres~inu'' hy sound a

L'nat fact that poetry would render only imperfectly hy

uiird-.*"

(laml)ara seated himself very compos(Mlly hefore tlie piano,

uhiic his wife hrouirht the voluminou- sheets of the score.

«!l|( h r"mained unopened.

"The entire opera, said he. 'Tests upon the hass, as on a

fci'ile soil. Mahomet should jiossc-s ;i mi:jestic liass voice,

::\v\ hi- flr4 wife nece-sarily -^vnuld he a cnniralio. Khadijah

wa- v-rv old, she wa- twenty I .Vltcntion \n the overture!

It hciiin- r.ndante in ('-minor. Do y<m notice the liroodin<:j«

ef the auihiliou- one whom love does not sati.-fyy 'i'hroufrh

iM> murmurs, hy :i chaiiL^e in the relative time ( K-llat. alle^rni,

'eiiimon time), imv heard the cries of the epileptic lover, his

ravur-s, and sundrv warlike motifs, as the all-powerful sw.ird

if the Caliph he^dif^ to ;:!eani in his eyes. T\w charms of his

'!!e wife ;_Mve him that notion of the plurality of l.ive. which

irikcs one -o trreatlv in "lion Oiovanni.' As you follcw this

•'otif, de, v.M n. it already i^-et a vision of Mahomet's paradise?

"But notice (A-flat. major, six-ei.irht time) a cantahile ea-

ilivi.nin.,- i!h. -ml newt rehellious aL'ain^l the<-harmsd)lc ot enhvec.m

ot mu^le. Ivliaiiiiali umliavtan

Ic -onl \]\:

1,

ISS

;3ti

Ml

ids Mahomet I Khadijah telh

J !
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the jicopl. r,f tlK> proplifi's iiUcrviow!* with tlie aiifrol r.ji})ri..l

(F-iiiinor, iiiaoloso sosicniiti)). The rulers and priests,—
pouvr anil rdi^Mon,—who feci tlionisclvfs attacki'd by the W-
foniKP. as Sdcratts and Clirist attacked the decadent powev-
and relif,Mons, drive Mahomet from Mecca (strotto in C-

major). This iiriiij:- us to my superb dominant (G, c(unniM:i
(itnc). Arabia heeds her prophet, the cavalry (oines (C-
major. K-Ilat. P.-flat, (i-niinor: still four-four "time). Th-
iivalanchc of rmii expands! The false jirophet ha- bcfrun eii

a race the eliarlalaiiry he will jiractise upon a world ((l,

throuL'houi ). II,. promises universal dominion to the Arabs,
who look ujioii him a.s one inspired. (Tlie crexrndo be<rin«

throu^di this same dominant.) Now we have s.)me fimfares
in C-maj.ir. The ( Ifcct is hei^jhtened by brass cymbals which
liave a Ihemi' of their own to represent the first victories. Me-
dina has yielded to the i'rophet, and the movement on Mecca
is be:,Min (e.\i)losion in ( '-major) . Every resource of the orches-
tra is utilized in one immense coidla;,^ration ; everv instrumeut
responds: torrents of melody arc evolved. Alfat once the
iutti is interrui)ted by a pleasing strain ( minor-third)—the
la-^t melody of the devoted lover ! The wmian who has upheld
the great man jiasses away concealing her despair; she dies
just at the triumph of him to whom love has become too large
a thing to stop with one woman; she adores him enough to
sacrifice herself to the glory which slays her. Burning love!
But here the desert encroaches on the world (C-major, re-

peated). The energies of the orchestra combine in a terrible
fifth of the fundamental bass, which ceases; Mahomet i>

Aveary—ho has exhausted the world ! At this point he wishes
to die a god. Arabia worships him. We return to our first

melancholy strain (C-minor) when the curtain rose.

"Do you not discover here." said Gambara, pausing and
turning towards tlh' Count, "in this music, quick, tremulous,
fantastic, sad and ever grand, the expression of an epilepti;'
man, frantic after pl.>asure, unable to read or write, making
out of his very defect-; a stepping-stone to fame, and turning
his weaknesses and mistakes into triumphs? Have you not
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::ra.«|ii'il tlie soductivo idt'.i uicklcd over a i^Tccdy, sciisiinus

;. j[ilc, in this iiitorpretiiij,' ovcrturo of tlie opiTu l"'"

At first calm and sevi'iv, tiic (inuiti'iuuici' <>l' tlio inaf-tn),

. !' utiich Andrea had sought to divine the ideas expressed hy

i!! in.-pired voice, and which an indi;:eslible aniaifrainate of

;,m!i's precluded understanding, had heconic aniinaleil iiy de-

.Ties, and had ended hy assuiiiin>,' a i)assionate expression

V. i ich reacted upon Marianna and the cook. Marianna was so

.'•[ily afTecte(l hy tiie jtassages wherein she recognized her

..I I. p<i>itinii, that she could not conceal her eniotion from

A' '!rea. (iamhara wijtcd his forehead, and looked so lixedly

III ihe ceiling th.it he seemed to pierce tlirough it to the very

!i' .;'. riis heyond.

"^ou have seen the peristyle," ho resumed, "now ]et us

e!i'ir tlie [)alaco itself. The opera begins:

"lirst act.—Mahomet, alone in the foreground, begins an
air ( I'-natural, common time) which is interrupted by a

iIhtus of camel-drivers gathered around a well in the rear of

till' -tagc (irregular rhythm, twelve-eight time). What nia-

ji-tii' grief! It would saddi'ii the most frivolous woman,
['ii ri ing her innermost being, if she has no licart. Is this

I.'.; the melody of repressed genius?"

'In .Andrea's great astonishment,—for Marianna was ac-

rn-t.iined to it,—(iamhara contracted his throat so violently

th.it there issued muilled sounds something like those of a

ii'i.M-H' watch-dog. The light froth which whitened the com-

j)"-ir's lips caused A.ndrca to shudder.

"iiis wife arrives (A-minor). What a magnificent duet!

I: this part I represent Mahomet with the will and his wife

V. ti) the wit. Khadijah says that she Mill devote herself to a

t.i-k which will deprive her of her youthful husband's affec-

IM'!. Mahomet wishes to concjucr the world. Ilis wife has

''"med this fact, and she abets him by per.-uading the people

I. '! her hurband's epileptic fits are the results of his con-

V i-e with atipls. Chorus of the first disciples of ^lahornet,

w''o come to ]iledge him their .-uppdrt (( '-sharp, miunr, sotto

v.ce). Mahomet goes to find the angel Gabriel (recitative

If
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ill F-!iiaj(ir). His wife cncounigcs tlio rhorus (ariii witli ,i(

-

'"'"l'""y">K clioriis; hursts of son;: sustain tlic powerful, lu.i-

jcstif song of Khadijali ; A-inajor).

"Alxlallah. tlic falli.r of Ayolia,— tlic only frirl wliom M.i

hoiiict has found to 1,,. a vir},'iM,~\vhost' iianii' hv acconliiiL-lv

changes to Al.ii-|5(( krr. father of tlio maid, corncs forward
vitli Aycslia and sings an oblipato (his uccontpaninu'iit is

mad.' prominent, sustaining the aria of Khadijah and hleii,!-

irig wall it in the onunterpnint). Omar, the father of Hafsi.
another maiden whom Mahomet is to possess, follows thi>

example of Ahu-I5e( ker, and, with his daughter, makes up flic

quintette. Aye.sha the virgin is first soprano; Haf.-a, second
soprano; Omar is haritoiie; Ahu-Hecker is bass. Mahomet
reajipears, inspired. He sings liis first bravura which lend-

up to the finale (K-major). He promises to the first of iht-

Faithful dominion over all the world. The Prophet perceives
the two girls, and, by a gentle modulation (from B-major to

G-major), he addresses words of sentiment to them.
"Ali, cousin of Mahomet, and Khaled, his greatest general.—both tenors,—arrive and announce the persecution; the

rulers, the soldiers, and the lords liave banished the Prophet
(recitative). In a prayer Mahomet exclaims that the angel
Gabriel is with him, and he points out a pigeon hovering over
him. The chorus of the Faithful reply in accents of devotion
(l}-major). 'IMie soldiers, rulers, and' lords arrive (tempo di

marcia; f5-major; four-four time). Conflict between opjios-
ing (dioruses (stretto in Ivmajor). Mahomet (bv a succes-
sion of descending diminuendo sevenths) flees before the
storm. The gloomy, ferocious color of this finale is lightened
by the motifs of the three women, who predict his ultimate
triumph to Mahomet; and in the third act these phrases cnnio
out distinctly in tlie scene where ^lahomet tastes the deliiWits
of fame."

Tears rose to (ianibara's eyes. After a moment he recov-
ered himself, and continued:

"Second act.— H.diold his religion established. Arabs
guard the tent of their prophet, who communes with God

'^ <'y

^'
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(<li(irns in A-minor). Malioiiu't npponrs (prayrr in F).

What lirillianl and majosti<' niclndy iuk Ifrlii- this chant

i!i.ivha|i I have cxtcndtMl the domain nf niiisiti Was this not

r. iniircd to f'xjjrt'ps that iiiarvcloiis niovcincnt of iiKinl.iiid,

. Iii( h (Tea t.d a music. an architi'ctiin', a

,l!l(l a <Mistom, 11 its own A.^

portr\', a (ii-tiitiii'

vou licarkm, vmi strol

(.math thi' arcades of (Icneralifc, and thruiiLdi tlic scidpturod

\:iiilis of the Alhanibra! The variations depict the i:hirions

M'liirish architecture, and the Poetrv i

\i;irli

mtierl_\ ini: that <:alhint,

ke faiili that strufTirh'd wiili tlie warlike. ;^allant cliiNalry

hnstendom. U orns an noiince tile first victnrv (sv n-

iM[i;ited cadenza). The .\rabs worship the Prophet. Arrival

if Khaied. .\mrou, and Ali (tempo di mareia). The arinios

if ttie Faithful have taken the cities ami sulidued the tliree

Araltias. An imposing recitative ! ^lahomet rewards his <jen-

I lals by K'^'n^ them maidens.

'Mere," said Oambara deprecatinjrly, "comes in one of

those miserable ballets, which cut the thread of our finest

musical tragedies!

"Hut Mahomet (B-minor) relieves the opera by his great

prophecy which is begun by that poor Monsieur de Voltaire

HI the line;

' The time of Araby has come.

'

''It is interrupted by the chorus of victorious .Arabs

(twelve-eight time, accelerando). The clar ^ns and the brass

in,-truments herald the oncoming tribes. A general celebra-

Iinn where all the voices join, canon-like, and where Malio-

!.'iet institutes polygamy. In the midst of this rejoicing, the

uife who has aided Mahomet so materially sings a superl)

' iligato ( B-major) : 'As for me. will I he loved no longer?'

\Ve mu-t part; I am a prophet, and thou—only a woman.
! may have "ilaves, but never equals I' Xotice this duet (0-

harp minor). What laceration I Tlie woman realizes the

:!ory which she has upbuilt liy her own efforts. She loves

Mnhomet enough to sacrifice herself to his fame. She wor-

Hl
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ships l,i,n „H a |,',m]. mi.l jml;;.... I,im not. She iittors^ no won!
"f <u,n,,!aiMl. J'oor woman !— tli,. fir.-t .Itipc. tlic first viciim '

A innicndous tlicnic fur the clim.iv. this! ( M-,,,;. jor)—ihr
soiiihrc -ricf rMin;,'liii,- w.th the a.^Iainatioiis of thV chorus
iind hicn.liii- with the accents of Mahomet, who cast*? aside
his wifo as a useless iiistniriient, hut as.-nrcs her tliat he can
never for<:et lier! What triiimi.hant [u roicchnics ! What
rockets of jovous son;r. -iishin- iipwanl from the two voulh-
ful soprani voices of Ayesha and ilafsa. Mistained l.v A^i an.

I

Ins wife, hv Omar and AI)u4Vrker! Weep!
"

Rcj.,i,r'
^nn;,'le tears wiili vour triiimjili ! Of sucli is life."

Marianna could not rej)rcs.s her tears. Andrea was .s.,

deeply moved that liis eyes were humid. 'I'lie Xeapoiiliui
cook, impre.s.sed l.y the ina<:nelic current of ideas e.vpres.scd in
Oamhara's sj-asmo.:;,. utterance, .^hare.l tlie -eneral emotion.
The musician turneii and Ix^hcld the ^roiip. His face lit up.

"At last you under.-tand me I" cried he.

Xever did conrpierer, escorted pompouslv to the Capitol in
the purple rays of rrjory, amhl the acclatnalinns of the popu-
lace, hear such an expression.—<>ven wh.m he felt the crown
upon liis brow, (iamhara's face shone like that of a mar-
tyred saint.

Xo one disturhed his va^'aries. A dreadful smile rose to
.Mananna's Iq)-. The Count was astoundc.l l.v the incronu-
ousncss of this madness.

' "

'•Third act !- .said the haj.py compo.ser, takin^,' his .^cat
again at the j.inno. -'•(Andantino solo.) Mahomet unhappv
in his sera.L'lio. surrounded l.y women, (.hiartette of houri-
(A-major). \.,i,. the jiomp—the warblinns as of gay night-
ingales! .Mo.li;]ati..ns

( F-s!,arp minor. The theme is gFven
on the dominant !•: and repeated in A-major). \'isible pleas-
ure here unites to overcome the sonihre finale of the first act.
After the dancers Mahomet arises and sinir;, .j mairnificcnt
bravura (F-niinor). He laments the undiv:ded and^devoted
lovc of his first wile, and confesses himself C(mquered by
polygamy. Xevei before did composer handle such a theme.
The oichestra anc' chorus of women express the joy of the

•.^_
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'Uri- whilc Mnhoinct rr>iiii .s ilic III* liliuhdlv tnll(> \vlii( Ii

iiifl till' (i|HTa.

•W IITC IS

tlionui

BictliHVcn ? I

rhlv

Aclaiiiu'il (iiiiiiliaiM. He filone

iiiiiiili' this Iri'iiii'iKluu.- rctlu.v of the

-clt'. 'I'll'' l»iiss is till' fnuiiilalion of it

nv«' const riirir>l Ins syiiiiilioiiy

(• (.ili.Twi-c. Bill his hcn.if iiKiwiiH'iit i- imr.'ly iristru-

irc o|Mni ii]Min i

15..

t

luM-n woiilil I'.'v.r

ntal ; uhih' iiiv own i- lia-i'.l up III a si'M.tt.' of till' ri(•lU'St

li iiiian voic.'S, i:md l)V tilt' .honi < of till' I-'aithful who (^'lustiT

tnllllil tl IC .f t! aiTi' tlwi Hi 'r!m~ 1 obtain all

Ih. wca Ith of riK'lodv and haniiony—an .inli.-tra a ml a

. linriis ('oinl)iiu'il. Mark the .'Xpn'ssi.

(iicr. rich or poor: Conllict. trimiiiih

III of all huiiian cxist-

wi'annc

I'll

IjihiTS-in-liUv: ho is tirco o

D-

iiiiiis.'lf in the haii.ls of his two

f it all; he ui.-h.s to abdicate the

Kntcr AH; the Koran triuiuiihs ev.'r\ where (duet in

nor). Miilionict place:

I'
r and die in a mvstorious way in or. Icr t .) ceinen t hid

trk.

illHU

Mafiiiilicent sextette ( B-llat major). H.' hids them

' .^1.? ;r, i.^\ \\\< Uvo fnthers-in-law. annointed his
(.<olo in F). His two fathers-in-law, appoint

\ iia rs. or Caliph summon the pe.)])le. .\ <rrand. triiimp

his

hal

iK.ir( h. T'nited ])ray.'r hy the Arabs pr.)stnite before tl

-,llTC(l

i iia!!i;i

tiiit ) culmin

house, or Kasha, wiiciue a pi<:eon Hi (kev un-

•d). The p
iites th

raver bv sixtv voict s led bv women ( in B-

is "M" antic work in which tl

luition and the individual is wrought. l ou liav. run

)f the

the

L'aiiiu t of evcrv motion, human ano divine

Andrea rcL'arded (iambara in stui)i.l amazenien t. At first

ad been struck only bv the horrible i roiiv of this man, in

lel

iressin.ir the f.'clin<rs of Mahomet's wife with.mt recoLThizin^'

Tlu' hu-binil's madness was
r counterpart in Marianna.

lipsed by that of the comp.iser

"he IV was not the faintest inklinjr of an idea, poetical or

uisica 1. in the deafeiiiiii: tlin that siiiott Ins ear." T le VI tal

rinciplcs of 'larmon v, the fiT -t rule: mposition. were

creation. li 1 llrll o f th •ientific
;otal stran^'irs (o this crude

!;iusic Gambara indicated, his tin-.Ts sucrc.Mied

onlv a jumble of fifths and sevenths and octaves and major
in producing

q m
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thirds, and a progression of fourths lacking the bass sixth-
a flash of discords that seemed determined to rend les« sensi-
tive ear-drums. It would he diflicult to describe this fan-
tastic i)erforniance; a new vocabulary would be required for
the impossible music.

Deeply touched by the madness of the poor fellow, Andrea
colored up and glanced at the -'gitated Marianna, who, pale
and downcast, could not restrain her tears.

In till' nii.ist of his melee of notes, Gambara gave vent,
from tune to time, to exclamations of delight. He was tran.<-
portfd with joy; he beamed on his piano; he scowled ut it

•

he thrust out his tongue after the manner of inspired per-
formers. .At last lie seemed to be drunken with the poetrv
which filled his head, and which he had so vainly sought U)
express. The strange discords pounded out under his fingers
had ^.vidently greete.l his ear/ as celestial harmony. Surelv
the inspired gle.im in the two staring blue eyes fixed on an-
otiier world, the rosy tint mantling his cheeks, and. above all.
the divine serenity which ecstasy cast over his features, so
noble an.l haughty, would have led a deaf man to believe that
he was listening to the improvisation of some great artist
Such illusion w..uld, indeed, have been heiirhtened by the
execution of this insensate performer; each finger displayed
a marvelous dc^xterity. Gambara must have practised 'for
many years 11 is hands, however, were not occupied alone,
tomplicated pedaling imparted a continuous agitation to his
entire frame. Perspiration poured down his face while he
toiled to produce a crescendo by all the feeble moans that the
wretched instrument placed at his service. lie had stamped
snorted, screanud. His fingers had darted about like th."
forked tongue of a sorpe-nt. Finally, at the concluding roar
of the piano, he had tlung himself backward and allowed ]u<
head to fall on the h;i,k of his chair.

'-By Ha.rhus! I ani stunned'- exclaimed the Count after
he had gotten away. "A child jumping on the kev-boanl
would make better music."
"\ou are right. Chance could not prevent two notes from
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(hiinlinp, which is more than that devil of a follow has dune

I his hour gone," replied Giardini.

"But are not Marianna's regular features in danger i>f he-

(oining twisted from continually hearing those frightful dis-

(urds?" asked the Count. "It sconis to nio she would grow

ugly."

"She must be snatched from danger, seigneur!" exclaimed

(iiardini.

"Yes," assented Andrea, "I have thought of that. But. in

crdor to ascertain whether or not my projects are founded on

:i false basis, I must make a test of my suspicions. T shall

return to examine the instrument ho has invented. To-mor-

row afternoon we will spread a little lunch. I will supply

the wine and necessary viands."

The cook bowed.

The day following was spent by the Count in fixing up the

fipartment that he intended for the artist's modest houso-

In the evening Andrea returned. He found, according to

his instructions, his lunch and wine set forth with some taste

hv Marianna and the cook. C.ambara triumphantly showed

him the little drums bearing grains of dust, with which he

I'Kide his observations relative to the diverse nature of sound

1 iniited by different instruments.

"See," said he, "by what simple methods I prove great

theories. Acoustics reveal the analogous action of sound upon

rvt-rvthing with which it comes in contact. All harmonics

converge to a common centre, preserving the most intimate

relations among themselves. Or, rather, harmony, like a ray

of light, is decomposed by our arts, as the ray by the prism."

Then he displayed some instruments constructed after his

hiws. explaining the changes that he had introduced in their

mechanism. He ended by announcing, with a flourish, that

!ie would crown this preliminary display, which satisfied the

curious eye, by performing on an instrument destined to re-

place an entire orchestra. He called it the "panharmonicon."

'"2:
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"If It s that thing in tlic cage that causes so much complaint
in tho noirrlihorho(,(l wlicii you work it," said (iianlini. '-vnu
won't play nuuh I(,n,i:cr. Tho polioo-coniinisi^arv will lak-
you in tow. Brttcr ivinonilu r that

!"'

"If that poor fool stays here," said (ianibara, in an a^idr
to tho Count, "it will he inipossihlo for mo to play."
The Count got rid of the oook. i,y promising him oompon,«a-

tion if lie would remain on the outside to prevent imerforenr,.
by the jioliee or the neighbors. The eook. who had not ah-
stained from drinking, while pouring it for Gamhara, con-
sented.

Without being drunk, the composer was in that situatiu-
where every intellectual energy is overexcited, where the par-
titions of a room become luminous, tli<. attic without a roof
and the soul vaults forth into an eliin world.

With some dirtieulty Mariaima removed from it.s ca.-^e an
instrument as large as a grand j)iano, hut possessed of a much
larger case. This peculiar instrument, in addition to its case
and keyboard, was furnislied with stops for sundrv wind in-
struments, and the bent eli)o\vs of ])ipcs.

"I would request you to jday that pravcr that vou said wa^
so beautiful, at the close of your opera," said the Count.
To the great astonishment of .Marianna and of \ndrci

Gambara struck several chords which i.roclaimed a crrept
master. Their wonderment was followed at fir.st by admin-
hon mingled with surprise, then bv a complete ecstasv where-
in they forgot both the place and the man. The clTects of •!

complete orchestra would not have been so miHity a.s were
the tones of these wind instruments, recalling aiw.r-an, which
blended with su.h wondrous sweetness with the rich harmonv
of the strings. Hut the incompleteness of the singular ma-
chine hindered the mighty thought of the composer whi,h
seemed by contrast .!! the great.M-. Often th,' verv ])erfectio;,
of works of art prev. -its tho soul from expanding'. Does nut
the unfinishe.l sketcli improve <,ver the compK.ted paintin-^
with those who devote their thought thereto, instead of accenl
ing It as it stands?

^
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Music the sweetest and tiie [)iiri'.-t thr.t Amlrea had evi-r

hiiird arose from beneath tianibara's fini:<'rs, like a ehnid of

iiuense above an altar. The voice of the couiiioscr iv^ained

its yoiitiifiil freshness; and, far from clo.vinf,' the rich mel-

ody, it interpreted, supported, and directed it, jii>t as the

iiiokcn and tremulous voice of a practised reader, like An-

dricu.x, lends new meaninj,' and adds a persi>nal touch to a

,-iiliHine .-ccne from Corneille or Ivacine.

This heavenly music revcaU'd the treasures of his ^'rand

c{)cra—never before understood, althou.irh (iamhara had ex-

plained it time and again in his, so-called, rational state of

mind.

Ecpially divided between deli^rlil at the music, and surprise

at this hundred-tongued instrument, in which one might have

thought the maker had concealed a ehorus of young girls

—

!-(i closely at times did it resend)le the human voice—the

Count and Marianiia dared not exchange thought either by

i.K.k or word. Marianna's countenance was lighted by a

splendid ray of hope which brought back again the glory of

her youth. This return of beauty, united with the glowing

.-fiirii of her husband's genius, clouded with a mist of sorrow

tile delight which the mysterious hour had given the Count.

"Vou are our good genius," said ^lariaima to him. "I am
tempted to believe that you have inspired him, for I, who am
ilways with him, have never heard anything like this."

"The farewell of Khadijah I"' cried (Jambara, singing the

ravatina to which he had given, on the previous evening, the

epithei of sublime, and which brought tears to the eyes of

till lovers, so well did it express the loftiest devotion of love.

"Who inspired such strains within you?"' asked the Count.

"The spirit." replied Camhara. "When it appears, al! na-

ture seems in a blaze. I stand face to face with tliese melo-

''ii's. fresh, lovely, and tlori-colored. They sparkle, they echo,

:id 1 hearken, but it would take an eternity to reproduce

iliem."

"Continut ," said Marianna.

Camhara seemed unwearied; he playi'd without effort or
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gesture. lie oxofuted liis (ivcrturr with fo great talent. (li>-

closinj,^ imisical treasures so uue.xpeeted. that the dazzled
Count (Midcd by Ijelievitig in some inajfie simihir to t i

utilized hy I'apinini and Liszt—a techniciue which. indee«;.

changes all conditions of uuisic, making tlierefroin a poetrv
which surmounts musical creation.

"Well, your l-]\c(>llcncy, can you cure him?" asked the

cook, when Andrea went downstairs.

"I shall know soon," answered the Count. "This man's soul

has two windows; one is closed to earth, the other opened !o

hciiven. The iirst is music, the second poetry. I'ntil to-dav
he has remained obstinately before the closed window. He
must be led to the other. It was you. (iiardini. uho tir.-i

put me on the right track, by saying that he rca.sined more
clearly after drinking a few glasses of wine."

"Ves— I see your plan, your Excellency .'"' exclaimed the

cook.

"If there is yet time to induce him to combine poetrv with

a concord of sweet sound, he must be [)ut into condition ^i

heed and discern. As it is. intoxication alone will come to

our aid. Will you help me fuddle (iambara, my dear fellow?
You will not be the loser bv it."

"What does your Ivxcellencv inc^nn ?"

Andrea did imt re])ly. bu* went away hitrhlv amused at the

cunning of this half-witted fellow.

The next day he came to seek Marianna. who had spent the

morning in arranging a sini])le but suitable toilt^tte. intn

^vhich she had [uit all her savings. This transformation dis-

sipated the illusion of a man of the world; but. with tln'

Count, caprice had become passion. Divi'sted of her poeiie

poverty, Marianiia bad become a simple wonuin of the middle
class, and made one dream of married life.

The Count assist."! her to a cab. and told her of his fibm
regarding (iambara. She approved of evervthing. happv te

find her lover still more noble and generous and unselfish

than she had dared \n hope. At the new aiiartment she found
other traces of Andn a's thoughtfulness ; he had tried to keej)

i
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!i:iii>t'!f ill hor thoujihts by addinir many of tlio^o littlo luxu-

in> whicli inllufiicc tlic hcst of women.
On their way hiick to Ruc Froidmantcau, the Count re-

marked to Marianna: "I will speak of my l<ive only when
Mill de-pair of your Paul. You shall judire of the sincerity

'if my trial. If it sueeeeds, perhaps I may not he iihle to

'MMfini. myself to the part of a frieinl. but in any ease I shall

)i"U tlee from you, Marianna. I may have eourap^ eiionuli

I" laiior for your happiness, hut 1 shall certainly not liave

-ifenu'th enou^'h to witness it."'

"1)0 not speak thus: <:enerosity has its peril, too," she re-

plied. with dillieulty repressing her tears. '"Kut an you
^'"iii;: to leave us at once?"

"Ves," said Andrea; "he ha]ipy without hindrance."

The ehan^'e in their manner of life was heneficial to the

miijile— if the cook is to he l)elieved. livery evening after

hi- wine, (iamhara a])pearcd to hi' kss absorbed, and talked

Di'irc and more rationally. Tie rjtoke, at last, of reading news-

[•;i[icrs. Andrea could not repress a shiver on beholding the

'iiiexpected rapidity of liis smcess. But although Iiis distress

ivvraled the power of his love, it did not disturb liis virtuous

re-olution.

One day he came to note the progress of this singular cure.

if tlie condition of the siitferer caused him pleasure at first,

:t was troubled by the beauty of Marianna, whose perfect

Miiuni had been restoreil by <'asier circunistanc(>s. From that

im.ie he called each evening to engage in the (juiet, serious

arirned deliberati!i>cussions. wherein ne argued deimerateiy ami witti some
pi'i-picuity against (iambara's lingular th(>ories. lie made
use of the wonderfid clearness of the latter on all tenets

v.liich did not hedge too nearly to his dementia, to make him
drnit certain principles in other branches of art, which later

:n' showed iiiust also appiv to me-ic.

.\11 went well so long as the funie-; of wine heated the brain

"f the invalid. But the moment he was cunipletely sobered,

ir rather had lo>t his reason again, he la[)sed into lunacy.
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Nevcrtholcps, Paolo was iiou mniv iva<li!y suI)joct to out?i(].'

influence, and his intcllccl ua- capalWc oi' i,'ras'pin<,' a /greater
number of ])oitits at one time.

Andrea inok an arti^lV iiii. re.-t in liiis (|uasi-medieal task.
At last Iio thoiiirlit he had hit iipdii a trreat scheme. He de-
cided to ^nve a dinner at his own residence, to which (ii-

ardini also was to he invited—under the whim that ho could
never se|iarate the diania from its parody. Tlie spread would
be given on the day of tlie first i)resentalion of the opera
"Robert le Diable," the rehearsal of which he had attended,
and which struck him as the proper medium to open the eyes
of the invalid.

When the -crund course was reached, (iand)ara was already
tip.sy to a very a,Lrnrable dcLrrce. and (liardini confessed that
his culinary invi'iinons were the work of the devil. Andrea
liad ne^u-lectcd no means to work this double miracle. Wims
of Orvieto a.,(l Monlcfiascone—cxccedinLdy dillicult to pre-
serve and ^liip~Lachryma-(•Ilri.-^ti. and (liro, and various
heatinjr wines of tlie earn pntrin s(>nt llyin.u' to the heads of thr
fTuests the twofold intoxication of the vine and of memory.
By the time dessert was reached tli(> musician and the co(ik
had .ixaily foresworn every error; one hummed a cavatina
from Hossini. the other heaped his plate hi-li with tid-bit>
that he washed down with maraschino from Zara. to the honor
of Fr.MK h cookery. 'Die Count ])rclitcd by the happy disposi-
tion of (iainbara. who allowed himself to be carried to the
Opera, as gentle as a lamb.

At the llr-l notes of the overture, (iambara's intoxication
seemed to vanish, -ivin- place to that feverish agitation
which occasionally ha ni-nized Irs judgment with his imagi-
nation—-the nabi|i::d (ii-^Minance of wliich was undoubtedly
tile cause of his m,-e!ness. 'j'iie dominant thought of the great
musica; drama flash, d acro-s him in its radi int simplicity liki'

a r.u of ligiit silh.;
,
.<tcd again-! tlie projoimd night of !iis

o.\i^ience. 'I'o his liirna-lced vi-i;,ii this nrisic outlined the
immense horizon of ;i world wIutc lie found him.«elf for tlie

first lime, though he recognized it as having been seen before
i?! dri'ams

I ^»
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He lliniijxht himsolf !i-.Mii) in tlic >h>]^o- of lii.^ own coimtrv

uhciv llnlv the licautifnl hr-ran.—calli'd I'V \apo1(>on so ap-

i,.,.|uialrly "tin- -laci> of tiie Alps." Memory carn.-d him

iiaik lo tiu' tiiiio wlicn mison youthful and lively was yet

nnirou!)le<l hy the transports ol an imagination too fervid

in tone.

lie li>teiieil in an attitudo of devotion. lie uttered no

wiird. nor desired so to do.

'i'iie Count resjjeeted the inward travail of that soul. Un-

til half an liour after mi(ini,i,dit (lamhara remained so ahso-

liitely motionless that fr<'(pienters of the opera may have

lakeii him for what he was—a drunken man.

On their way home. Andrea Itepan to aitaek the work of

M( verhecr, in order to arouse (ianil)ara. who remained

[.lunpod in one of those waking slumbers common to

cirunkards.

•What is there, anyhow, so nuignetie in that incoherent

-rnre. that it should make a somnambulist out of you?" asked

Andrea when thoy had reached home. '-The subjeci of

•liobert lo Diahle'' is far from being devoid of interest, of

course. Holtei has brought it out with rare charm in a well-

wntten drama filled with strong and absorbing situations;

but the French authors have found niean-^ to make it the inost

ridiculous fable in the world. No liiiretto of Ve-^ari or

Schikaneder has ever reached the absurd heights of the poem

<it 'Robert le Diablc,' a veritable dramatic nightmare oppress-

ing to the spectators without causing any strong emotion.

"Mevcrbeer has given the devil too much of a part.

Bertram and Alice rej-resent the struggle between good and

evil, between right and wrong. This antagonism affords

an excellent contrast for the composer. Melodies of the

sweetest, placed in oppo>ition \o songs har:-li and disagreeable,

are a natural conse(pu'nce of this form of libretto: but m the

(,erman coinposer's ^< "re the lienions sing better than the

>unts. '1 ii celestial in^piraliorl^ ofteL contradict tlr:ir

source; and if the (ompo.-er U-aves but momentarily the in-

fernal moulds, he hastens to reas.-ume them, quickly fatigued

19
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by his rfTnrf fo i.fKin.lon tli.n. M,!,.,!,, ih;,t jroMon tl.n>„]
that iiovrr shnnir] he siin.lcn.,! in a (cnpnsition so vast off,.,,
fl'sipinars ,„ the work of :\l,.o.rl.r,.r. Sr.ntin,..„f ,.o„nt. f„.
nau-ht: th- hrart has i,u ,.:„- ,„ ph,,, ().,. nrv.T rnoot< ,'

well, with th(,s.. hai.p.v Inis, ilu.sc artkss soi.irs that enL'a.r.
'nrs s.v,„,,a,hy an.l cvat- a -.nth- hut <l...p' nnprossion n,
!!'<• S.M1I. Ilanu.,rn- is .-iiprrnio, inst.ad of hoinix thp huM^
Mippnrtin- x.paiatc -r.-ups in the musical tahhsiu Thf.
«lis>onantrs do not niovo th.. aiulitor— thcv hut arouH' a f.vi
'-'.i,' smnhir to that provokci ly the n-ht of a rop.-walk,',-
^=Msta,n.,] hy a ,nvr. ih.vad and hahincin^r Imns.lf hetwoen
lif.' and d.ath. .Soothin,' Mrains can never calm this woari-
^oiuo shuddcrin- On. ,ni-hl as well hdicvo that the com-
poser had no other ohjeet than that of appeaniii: hizariv
Jantastie. Jle ea-eriy seixed the oppor,u„itv to produce up
uncouth effect, without irouhl.ni,. Jum-eif aliout its aptitud.
or musical unity or ada,,tation to vocal ran...-- earned awav
as ho was in this unhridled instnim..ntatir)n "'

"Be .^ilent my friend." slid (lamhara. "I am slill under
the spell of that adnnrahle chorus of heil. rendered so muchmore terrih

h;
hy the trumpets-a new Ciecr. The syncopated

eadenxas which lent so much force to the son- of'l{ol,ert-
the cavatina in the fourth act. the linale of the lir^t—hoMmo still under the faxination of a supernatural power x'o
m)t even the production of (Jhick Imnself ever resulted^•>'
prodigiously. I am astounde.l at the scumkc of it

"

'Signor Mae.troso." replied Andrea, sm,l,n<r. "permit ,„..
to contradict you (^luck was wont to ponder long before
putting Ins thoughts to paper. He calculated everv chance
and decided upon jdans whicli could he moditie<l later by di-
tinet and separate inspirations, hut which never allowed hn',
to wander from I.h path. Hence his energetic aecentuati-n—tiis expression thrJibinir with verity.

"I thoroughly agn.e with you I hat the scence in Meyer-
beer s opera is great, '.ut science will hecon.e a defect when
isolate, Ironi mspiranon. I ima.nne I can discover in th..work the arduous toil of a relined spirit who has culled hn

« !
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inu«ic from thoupands of dcciulcitt iind forfrotton nporas—ap-

j.rojiriiitirij,' wliat he hears, in a iiKniificd nr coiKleni-ed form.

Hilt he ha? roafhod that limit of |ila^'iari<ts—the almse of a

-Odd thinjr. This skilful viiita;:er .d' snimd, so ^'eiirroiis

with dissoiiaiicop, is too often liahle to prodiire disa;,'reeable

.ireets; the ear hecomes accustomed to startling climaxes,

uhich should have l)een reserved to strengthen the most vital

Mtiiations in tlie ojiera. This inhariuouic modulation is

..verdone. The abuse of plagal cadence weakens its religious

solemnity.

"I know quite well tliat every eimpo-er has his manner-

isms to which he will return in spite of hiiiiM'lf, hut it is

es^ential to guard against such tlaws in wdrkmauship. A

[iiimting made up entirely of blues and reds wouhl he far

from the truth, and fatiguing to the eve as well. In the

,ine manner, the almost unvaried rhytlim >>{ ihe score of

jlnhert le Diabl^;'' gives a monotonous tone to the work as a

aSiole. As for the eifect of the tnimpets. you alluded to a

moment ago, it has been long known in (iermany; Meyer-

lirerV innovation has been employed often by Mo/art, who ar-

ciitiges this sort of a chorus for the iiends in 'Don (iiovanni.' "

Thus did Andrea endeavor, by means nf renewed libations

and hv his contradictor} speechi's, to arousi' within (Janiliara

:, true sense of music. He showed him that his fancied mis-

M()!i in the world was not to reform an art that was l)eyond

his ken. but to seek a new ouilet for his thought—probably

poetry.

"My dear Count," said (Jambara unheedingly, "you have

iK^t gVasj.ed the iirst principle of this tremendous musical

drama."

He went to Andrea's piano, ran bis fingers over the keys,

listening to the sound. Then he seated himself and seemed

lo.'^t in thought for .-^ome moments, as though collecting his

ideas.

"First of all, you nnist know." he continued, "that a trained

ear like mine under^ands -lie ditrieulty of setting, of which

you speak. Yes, this music was chosen lovingly, l)ut in the
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gtorohoiisf (if ;i rich iiml f.Tvid irii.i;:! nation, wlioro science
has (•niiiprcsstd tlic tlidUL'til in ..rdcr to cMrjict tlic vitv
essi'iicf of music. I will .xi.lMin the opera lo yoii."

He ri».' to take ilir ua\ caiKllf.- into an adjoining,' room,
and, l)cf(,r.' >fatin^r liims.lt' a','ain. lie .jiiairt'd a ^d,i.->l'ul of
(iiro. a Sardinian uinc as ticrv as <M 'I'nkav.

"Ion will 111, tic.'," ~;u(i he, '-iliat tlii-; music wnn not written
for .^cofTc'-s. mir (m lli<).<e who never love. If vou hav.-
never in your life e\|).'rienced the strenuous attacks of an evil

Fpirit, who up-^.ts all ymirs plans an.l who tinj,vs with sad-
lU's.s tlic reali/aliim of ymir fond.'.-t h.i|ies; in n w.ird. if v..ii

have never helield the devil's tail whiskini: ahout in tlio worhl— tile (.pera of •Je.ht'rt le Diald.'" will \u- for you what the
Apocalypse IS for tlio.^e who h.jieve that there is no here-
aftiT. If. unfortiuialc and iimlone. you can appreciate that
imp <d' e\il. that >rorilla which mom.'ntarily d.-^troys the work
of (lod; if you can imagine him as not having loved, but as
having violated some saintly woman, and gained thereby a
eon, whom he w.iuhl rather see eternally damned by his side
than everlasting redccmo.l with (Jod ; if you can picture
finally—the soul of the motjicr hovering ahout the head of
her son in order to save him from the dreadful influence of
his father—you will still have hut a faint idea of that im-
mense poem.

"One thing alone prevents it from rnnking with Mozart'n
'Don (iiov{,;i li." I admit that "Don (;i.)vaiini" .lutclasscs it in

its perfection ..f f,,rm. 'h'olKTt le Diahle" represents ideas;
'Don Giovaiuii" . hmics >en>ati..ns. 'Don (iiovanni' remain-
to-day the only mii-ieal w..rk wli.'re harmony and melody are
in exact proporti.M Here, and here only, lies the secret of its

superiority over -IJolieri le Diahle," for the lazier is tiie full. ;•

work.

"But why make this comparison at all? The two have
their own special im rits. .\s for myself, who vet shrink
from the repeated hh.ws inflicted by the demon. "'Robert le

Diable' has appealed t me more stronglv than to you; I have
found it far-reaching and concentrated at the same time.

& '*
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'riiiiiiks to yoii, I liiuo ayHurcdlv just nturnod from a bt>au-

idHi- hiiiil of (ln;im.-. ulurc "tir mmiIs r\|r,iiii|, ami uIhtc

ihc univcrr-c .-IrctilH's away iii gigantic prMjxprlioiiii wlu-n com-

iiii/((l to mail."

lie \\a> Mlciit fur a iiiDiiifiit.

"i am Mill ircinhliiiL' at tlinsc fuur iiita-urcs <<( (yiiil)a!^,

aIik li slriK k iiic to I lie vi ry In art— tliujc ol' llu' .-liort .-taicalo

iiitmcluctioii wlicri' the Irninboiit' solo, the lliitcs, the oboes,

and tlie clariomt ca.-t a fai)!a>ti(' luio over nie. That

;iiii|aiitr in ('-minor is but a prc-cniimcnt oi' the llunit' of tlio

invoiation in the al.hfv, and the annoum eiiicnt that the

,-lruL'gli' was purdv spiritual Ifiit majesty to the seene. I

inmlilcd I"

(Jamhara struck t!ie krys with a firm hand, enlarging in

a ina>terlv manner u[H>n Meyerbeer, i)y a sort of jiiesto com-

III. Ill wiih |,i-zt. It was a piano no longer— it was an entire

(in lir>tra. that the musician's genius evoked.

"Ah! Mozart !' ho exclaimed. 'Miow that Corman docs

liiindle his chords, and by what shifty modulations he reaches

tfie demon at the dominant of C ! I can hear the inferno!

['he curtain rist'S—revealing what ?—the only scene that can

I... called infernal—an orgy of knights in Sicily. In this

(hurus in F, ov<'ry human passion is unbridled by the bac-

chanalian allegro. Every thread by which th-' devil leads

r,- is in play! That is the >"v[ of joy that sixes men when

tliev dance" on the brink of an abyss :—vertigo overcomes

them. What aiti.m in the chorus! In the midst of this

iiri-es an aria in (i-minor, a simple strain by Kaimbaut— it

stands for real life, the liff of an unaiTeetod peasant. My
spirit is refreshed bv this good man, who breatlies the air of

v.rdure-clad Normandy, as be cnmc^ to arou.-e Knb.Tt from

!iis drunkenness. Thus tlie cliarni of that <lear country

gleams like a gihled .-trand in this ^olllbre scene.

'•Then wanes that wondrou- balhnl in ('-major, with the

choral ac, i.i:inaTiiment in (' minor, so cxpn.-sive of the sub-

ject. •! am iiobert ; .-wells tia sonir. The fury of a i>rince

otTended bv his vassal is no longer natural, but it subsides as

art
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tho nifmorifs of r tiildliodd .irc called up, with Alici', by this
^Tiici liil Ai\i\ lively allc;.'rn III A-iiiajor.

"iliirk Ui the (Tio uf III), iiiiioccnt (irie wli'i enters ilu?
infernal <lrania. there |.) he iierseeiiteij ! •.\u, no!' saiiL'

'iarniaira. an-umn^r tl,,. |,iaii(). "His iiati\e land rifles be-
fore liirii, 111 ;i|| Its t;eiitiiiieiit ; the llioii;,'ht nf e.irlv davs lian

Idossoined in [.'(.Kert's m)ii1. .\iid ,M'e ! tlie spirit of his n'lotlier

arises, l.rin;.(in^' a I rain of M.othiii;,' tlioii^'hts of loligion. Ke-
ligion [iroiiipls thai iMaiiliful hallad in K-iiiajor— a uiurveluii.s

progressi(»n iii ineLidy and liartiiony on the words:

" ' Mliee ill III.- vky a- uli tin- lartli

Hi- ih.'tlii r ].l.-a.|> j..r liihi.
•

•'The roniliet iie^Mii- lietwveii the unknown powers and thf
lone nian whose \ein:- (untaiii the inf.riial lire to oppose
them. And. to remind you .,f iji;.. ih. ^irat musician has
indicated, at Kertram- eni i-.m, r, a niiaii n.llr i,,r the orches-
tra— a hint of K'aimljaut's ^on;:. What art! Wliat unity!
What piiucr!

"Heiieaih it all the devil lurks acd w, ij.',i.des. With the
terror nf Alice, who rec(,-iiiz. < the druiMii as the Saint Michel
of her villa<re. the i-tru^'^rle <d' the two principal.-, heirins. The
nui.-i(al theiiM is wrou<,diC (iut--and hv what varied means!
'i'he c<iuiiier-iiit( icM- so e.-seniial to r\; ry :,r,-;i,|,i ,,j„,,.a ;,re

outlini-d hy an (Mclleiit recitative, such a- (iliick nii^rht have
written, hetwecn liertram and Hohert

;

" '.\li, 11. Ml uilt tlieii ktiiiw Id v,li:it f\.-.-.^- ! i
... thee.

''This diaholii.ii ('-miiiof. this teirihle ha-- nf {Bertram s,

ini[.airs a.nd de.-tn.ys every otfort of the ira-cihle man. To
me lliis IS fearful! .Must the crime clnteh the criminal?
Mu^t the exeeiitiMMi r (daim hi.- victim r Will misfortune
d.voiir the .irenius ^ f ihe artist? Will the malady claim the
suil'er.'r? Will the l; ardian an.^^el protect tlie heliever?

"Here I,- the j:aihi.lin,u-scene. the finale where Bertram
torture- his son to th. keenest pitch. Ifohert, despoiled, en-
raged, do^nictive. desimifj; to .-hiy with tire and sword, seems

M
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I.. 1m his .-nil ; ln' IS Ml rc(ii^'ni/(,'<l. What firiKlich girt- in

1m itniiirs

'
I l;iu_'li ill fliv 1'ImWs!

•

ll(,u w.H flic \'i'iii'ti;m l.ariiinill.' tinL'i'f this ondinp!

Tiip'iii-'h \\ li.it liani) i lansiiinns tin- iniluriiiti- fatlicr is

hrniiL'ht li.iik lilt ihr -ta.Uf to [•ail ilnlHTt i" tli.> Miniiliiif,'

t,,l,i, ; 'This iijiiMIIMl: .-<flli' is (iMTwIlcllllillU' 1" l'l<>-i' ullD llll-

f,.M till' tlloll.Llllt III tll>' lll'pths nf tlii-ir Snill, an<l ,-l\r thf

ihrliM' lllr llll|inrtailri' lll|rll(i(.| l.V It- aillllMr. i.ow- alnllr

.(Uiiil -laihl auMii'>t tlii- ummimI s\ iiipliniiy nf sninr. Tiii'iv ia

\.i, IllullntnllV, IIK (lll[p|i( alilill nl' <tVr(l; it I- uiiirnnii l)llt <li-

\M-.Mti'd; ilis charactcMstic nf ail thai is ;„'n at. ;iiid natural.

'•1 draw il(c|i i.matli-. I ivach llir Infty n'.iziiui nf a ^'allatit

,,,i;ri. I listen to l-al.rlla's hri.ylit si\mi;:s and irriitlc .-i>,dis,

,,!!.! ihc <'iinrn-i'< nf uniiK'U nil up- i,-il<' sidrs, rnplyiii;: oaeli

I. I a^ii with s"iuiiliin.!,' -avorini,' ol , Mnnrs of Spain. '1 lu'

I. rrihlf inii>ic imw is snficn. d to a .ii'^iv -oniliin;( tone, like

I! lull 111 a -Iniiii. iiji II iva.li, > a r.i.iu. 1 1 ish, I'lou-cry hut well

inmlulalfd dm I wliii h du<- imi hear ilif sli,i.'htn-t n'scinhlancc

I.: t!ir inii-in that pn ivd, d it. After the huhhuh of a i-ainp

(f advcntunrs conn- thi>: Invc-scciic. I return thanks, O

[HK'tl Mv heart cnuM not lomri'r havoc durcil.

••Had i nnt lir.'ii ;d.!c to pluck here the niar;.nicritcs of a

i'lvnch comic-opera, li.id I iml listened !o thr- wiiuiinir ,jt>ts

ef the woman who kncv .-o well Imw In love^ and how to con-

-..\i'. I could not have uith>ln..d the d-ep, terrildc note with

uluch P.ertram reapi'ear-. savin,!,' to his son: 'U' I so allow!'

wli< n the hitler vows to his adored priiix -s to coiKpier under

the arms that ^he has licst,,wed upon him. llniie springs

V, ithin the hroast of liie u'amMer reformed throiiuh love—love

f.ir the fairest of wnineii. She it was—the r.ivishinu' Sieil-

111. with her eve irhaminL' like that of a f.ileon hent nn its

• .iiarrv. ( llow wdl has the musician interpret-d tlii^^!)

Hut tr. the hope of the man. Holl answers with that awful

erv : M'or su. h as Ihcu. I'ohert of Normandy!"

"Dill von not admire the sombre and di-mal horror of those

%m
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beautiful, ?ushiin(ul imtrs in. 'In fli,. iiri^rliborinj; foro^f?
'ihfv ri'ahze all ihc . n.-liantnicnts of -JiTU.-aleui Delivered'
ulirn the k.ii-lits iTiuni in il;e dioru^. with Spanish nmv,.-
inent aiKl trin,H. ,1, man-ia. What an <.ri-inal idea, that of
he all(-ro. an.l in ihe modulatinns nf ,!„. fo„r eymhai.^-

( -1». ('-<;: W liat f^race in thie sninnions f,, ihe tnurnev Tl
inov,.,nent r-.f the Ii.tum- |,fe ,,f ,hai ,'av is h.re in"it« en-
tirely. The soul al,-urh- ir. 1 rrad a mnianee of ehivalrv
and a piicin.

*-T!ir exposition i. rnded. It would .eein as thou-h the
re.<oure..s .d musi,. u, ,v exhausted. V.ai have hear.l nothin-
conneet..d; and y. t ihe whole opera i> iioruo-eiu'ous You
have looked on htV in its >ino-le and undivided .haraeter

'•'.Shall T he happv or unhappv?' ask llu' philosopher.-.
Shall I !)e saved -a- danin.'d?- a>k the Chri.-tiaiis."
(;an)hara pau.^.d luTr .at the eonelndin- measure of ti-

(horns, that he su.^tainrd n, hroodin- fashuai. jle then aro^-
to ^el^ anothor ^ia-^fnl u( (;in. That senn-.Vfriean win^
hron,i:ht haek the fier\ tin-,, to his f.-ature>. whieh had bee',
palin^rpra.lnally. dun,,.^ his pa...i<uu,te and niarv.lous render-
ni;r ot .Mcycrliecr s ojicra.

-In ord.T that uothiTi- may he laekin- from this eompuM-
lon. h,. n_Mnne,l. 'ih. ^n.n maM.r has ^iven us the onh
buflo du.1 that IS suitahle for a demon-fhat of the min^treFs
t"'",,tat.on. II,. has ,da,r,| je.st side hv si,],, with horn.r—a 1..SI wh„-h ,n^M,ir, ,],,, „„,_,. ,,i^ ,,f _.^,^^j,^^^^ ^j_,^^
jn the siddune eapncv „f hi. work. It is th,. pinv. tran,,in!
h.ve of .\he,. a.:d h'aunh.nit. the fnor of uln-e lives i< v,
ho s,. .hsturh..,] ':-.• an anli,.ipat,.d ven;T.Mn,.,.. (l.-eat «oni<
alon,. ean appr.,iate the nohlene.<s of the.>^,. buffos

'

'"V
nielodv has ueilh, r ih,. rnrl„.l„ws of our lialian :nu<ie ]v-y
the vtdpiritv of Frvneh stre,.t-<on^s. Inst,a<l, it possos«.. a
de-ree of Olympian nu.,i,.stv. Th,. hitt,.r h.udi of an in-
mortal is in eontra.-i with th,. surpri.^e of a 'Don Juani .T
trouhailour.

"Wen. it not for -his -ran.h.ur of motif, we wonld be
pium^v,! too Mi,|,l,.nly int,. th,. -,.„,.,„! warmth nf tl,,, ,„„Ta
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rowth'd witli tliai drciidrul v.v^e in diminished sevonths,

isirpin^' liiiio lo a daute inl'LTiial, and bringing us face to

laci' wi th di'Uions

,\iiti' the vigor of tlu; obligato in li-nunnr, wluTC llLi'irani

.](]Mis(d to the infernal clinrns; one can dt'tiTl a lather's

liarK (I'spair in the midst of tlio demoniacal strain.

"ilow enthralling the transition to the rUornclla in H tlat,

Alice aj)pears! I listen still to the refreshing chaula/.lien

f ll le aiii^els, the trill of the niirhlingale lowinif the

-I'riii. Tlie central idea appears in this detail— for what

-.'..iiihl aiford a better contrast to tliat turmoil of llends than

ilie ri'iuarkable aria of Alice:

" 'When I have (luitted N^iruuuuly I

The golden thread <d" tlie music runs the length of this

|M,'Arr ful harn\on\-. like a (-elestial inspirat on. W itn w hat

'.Hiidrous skill is it embroidered I (ienius can never reim-

les it. Alice's aria in B-tlal isluish tlie science which mm
pu ked u|) and connected to F-sharp, the dominant of the in-

riial cnorus. Note the orchestral tremolo. liolic^rt is in-

to join the crew (d'

he culmination o

(levil.-. B( 'It ram re-enters; and this

iMl'alile

f the musical interest, a recitative com-

to the Lrreatest of anv of the masters. Heaven and

li'H meet in combat in E-ilat—one passage begi

iii'ii kiiowest me I' in a diminished >-rven

nning, 'Yes,

til. the cither bv the

lii'iime strain in 1-": •jleaven is with m i''ace to I'aeo

.iiid the l)evil and the Cross.

"Next come r.ertnim"-- threats to .Mice, the most pathetic

hat one can imaLriiie; the evil ge'iius ca lm!v makiii'^ his-

en ,-riiee felt, and ever (l( pending on ])(Tsenal interest. Tlie

•lit ranee of Robert, in a magmneent trio in A-liat. iinac-

he iirst struggle between the two forces

See how well he has friven this" said

intianiea. opens

titm i: ]"r tlie man.

amnara. -ummarizmi
ire; All th

• this scene with

il.inche !
!' mi!-;i'

a p.issioii thai awec

fr''!!! the four-four

iiie of the . vmbals. ha- ru-h. il onward tnwarc 1 this struiTLd

'I llie lliree in the trio. The magic; of evil triumphs! .Mic
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takes to fli<rht. A duct in 1) cnsuos l)ciw.rii I'.rrii, a a,,,!

KoluTt. The (loiiion buries h\> daws in liis lieart, aud tears
it in pi.r.-.. ilic hfttcr lo nm/.' it i'.-i' his ouii. He disc.ur-v^
on evcrviliing; honor, amhitiuu, jikMsurc, limitless; in tin,.-

and space. il(. displays ihcin all. He pJacc- liini, as he
did .(e.^u-;. .,n ihe piiinaele of the temple, and points out to
him ail the <,dories of the cartii, the ca.-kct of sin. Kinallv he
twits liis courage, and ail the good in tiie man bursts forth
in the cry

:

' Fur tlio kiii;,'lit.s of mine uwii t-ountry
IIoiKir %va.st'Vcr the stay I

'

"To orowp the work, n</le the th- •le that opened tlie opera
in so grue.-^diiie a fasliion. the principal strain m the luag-
nilicent invocation:

" 'Nuns who are sleepinij 'iicath ynndiT dank stone,

Hear ye iiic '.'
'

"The thought of tlie music is gloriously sustained tlirough-
out. and gloriously terminated by the a'llegro vivace of the
bacchanal in D-minor. A hellish tnuiupli indeed! li.ll

on. thou music! Envelop us in thy many folds! Koll on lo
enchant ! 'I'he powers of darknes,- liavi' seized their prey.
They iiold him fast. They dance around hiin. Lost is the
spirit of good that was destined to coiKpjcr and to sway!
(ienius is throttled by poverty, the knight is undone bv pas-
sion, the devils rejoice."

(ianihara inuuMvised at this point, giving to the baccha-
nale a series -.f ingeni,,iis variations, the wiiile accompain-
mg the instniment with a song full of nielodv, as if to e.v-

fu-ess the jiersonal -nir.ring-- he liad i;nderg..ne".

'

"ilark to the hea\eii|y plaint of iinrcvpiit. d love!" he con-
tinued. "I-ahella !"r-kons to Kohert in the midst of a larire
arrav of l.niLhl-^ g.e;-- to the iM-Miam.nt. Mere the in<it;^
(d' the ..eeond act re;i:iM,,,r, in -i l-r to shov, cKarlv that the
''"''i 'K't i^ ill a iiatui ij Mh'ieie. :;,.al life ;, ivsuiiied. The
chon:-; weakens on the a[.proae;i of ihe euciiantinents of hell,
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hrniifrlit by Robert's talisiuiui. The wonders of the third net

iniitiiiue. The duet of the vinls imlicate by their rhythm

!he luutaiily of the desires of a man who i> all-powerful,

V. Iiile the princess, by plaintive moans, tries to ncall her lover

1(1 rcaM'U. In that passage the eoniposer has i)laced a situa-

!i(in hard to eonipass, but he has expressed it by one of the

must di'lieale bits in the entire opera. What a deliuditful

.1.

(i(lv in the eavatina of '.Mercy I'nr thee I' Wnniankind has

iiiiletd seized upon all the senses; r-he has embraced tvrry

iiiutif in the scene. That moreeau alone would make the

opera famous, si'i'^e every woman is hd to believe slie is con-

iniilmg with .-onu hdt-headed knight. Never was music so

pas.-iunate and so dramatic.

"The entire \ rid now iin-aks forth against the criminal.

Sniiif objection may be made to the similarity l)ef.veen this

finale and that of 'Don (iiovanni" ; l)Ut in this siluat ion there is

tins jxreat difference: a noble faith is evinced bv Isabella,

a sincere love that will save Koberl at la^t. Also, Uobcri dis-

liains the infernal jiower, while l)on(iiovanni pcrsi.-ts in his nn-

i'ilit'f. At any rate, this criticism has been Tuade sigainst

• vi ry finale since ^lozart's (ime. The linale of 'Don Giovanni'

IS one of those classic forms that i- ci.nstai 'ly iieingmet with.

".\i last rises K'cligion the omnipntrn . whose voice rules

ihe utiiverse, who calls all the sull'iTcr- Ii consolation, ;ill the

ji(nitcnts to peace. The whole audience .s touched by the ac-

.rnts of that chorus:

" ' Siilfrin:; ones or ijiiilty ones,

Hither, liither hasten! '

"Amid the horrid din of .nbridled pas-ions, the Holy

\'.iice can not be heard; but al this critical time it calls in

!liunvler''ii-; accents, and the Catholic Church arises in radi-

;,!it s[>!endor. .\fter so many tn'asurcs ot !i:irnion\. I wa-

iirprised :o di.-cover a new vein in (he capital fragment,

(ilory to »;>^d.' after the manner of Handel.

"Hobert, the doomed one. now re-enter- with his lieart-

rcndint: crv, 'if 1 might only I'layl' ISeriram. ur<:ed on liy

"91
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the power of hell, pursues liis son nnd e?>iiys a final effort.
Alice eoujures up the spirit <,f her uKither.

' Xow eoiin's the
grand trio toward uliith llie whole opera has tended—the
victor}' of poul over matter, of the spirit of pond over the
ppirit of evil. The songs from al)ove ])iit to tli-ht the son^s
from helow. Happiness i)eani.s forth. I'.ut here the iiui,4
weakens; insiead of the concert of rejoicing angels, I see a
cathedral

: I li(>ar some pr-iyer of souls delivered 'c-onsecratiiK'
tlie union of Uohert and Jsahella.

"

"We ought not to have h-en left under the inlluence of the
infernal euehaniments ; we sliould have i>een released wiih
hope in our hearts. As for me, a CatliolJc mnsioian, I needed
another prayer of 'Moses.' And I would have liked to know
how {iennany wcndd compare with Italv—or .Meverheer with
Kossini. However, despite this slight defeet/the auth.^r
nught say that, after five liours of music so siihstantial, a
Parisian prefers a decoraiion to a mu-ieal nia>terpiere. ^'ou
heard the applause that greeted the j-iece. It will liave five
hundred pri'sentations. Xow if the French have understood
that music

"'

''It is hecause it atTords ideas," interrupted the Count.
"Xo, It is hecause k presenis a geiuiin(! j)ielure of a strug-li'

where so many go down; and because all individual iTv..
cling to it through memory. And iliat is win- T un-
fortunate that I am! awaited the s:)und of those' celestial
voices 1 have dreamed of so maiiv tiir.es."'

Presently (iambara fell iiiio a musical ecsta-v. and iv.-
provised the iiio^t melodious an.l m.,.-l harmoni,.i,i cavatina
that Andrea had ever heard—a song divine, divinely sun-.
whose theme hail

. eha.rm comparahle to Ilial of "()'
fJH \]

fducr but filled wi;Ii liarmonization that onK- suprem(> niM-
sical _genius.>s eo„!,! have equal, d. Tlio Count remaine,!
sunk in the keeiu-: admiration. The elmi,]. vanishe<l t'l;'

blue sky jKrred foriii. figures of angels api eared and r;ii=. .:

the veil (,f ilie sane!. an-, and the li-ht of heaven flooded all
the world. But soon ^ileiue resumed its sway.

Tlie Count, astounded at the sudden ending, stared ai

.-I
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(.ainbani, wlio with tlu' fixcil •)(•> niul ri.u'Hl t'crin of a (Icrvi^li,

.^limiincrcd the one word, '"(iod I

Aiidiva awaited the dc.-ccnt of llie coiiiposer from the

land of riuhaiitiiK-nt, wliithcr lie had inounlod on the wings

nf inspiration, and lie resolveil to dear the eornposer"s mind

i,v means of tlio light that (iamhara sliouhl hring hack with

tl'.Hl.

••Well." said he, offering him anoth.r glass and clinking

u!ih him. "vou see what this (ierinan has done, .\eeording

tn vou. he has produced a suhlime opera without troul)ling

huuM'lf ahout theories. On the other hand, musicians who

uriie the textbooks can be—like the literary critics—'
xecrablo

autliors."

"Vou do not like my music, then?"

••! did not say that"; hut if, instead of giving vent to idea?,

,.:(! instead of carrying musical principles to the extreme—

which means heyond the limit, in your case.—you would

iii.ivlv awaken sensations within W:^, you would he hetter un-

,i,,r.,nod—that is, if you have not entirely mistaken your

^allinsx. You are a great poet."

••What!" exclaimed Gambara, "twenty-five years of Ptu<ly

-Mulered of no avail 1 Shall 1 study the imperfect tongue

rf man, when I hold tlie key to the tongue celestial? Ah!

if vou are right, let me di< -.

••You? Never! You are great and strong. Vou shall bc-

-n vour life anew, and i will liefriend you. We will present

the noble and rare alliance of a rich man and an
;
"tist who

understand tach other."

••.Are you in earnest
'" asked (iamhara. struck by a sudden

,-!ii])or.

•'[ have alreadv told you that you are more poet than

' Misieian."

'•Poet! Poet: That would he better than nothing. But

;,11 me ir'ilv. whom do you place the higher, Mozart or

Homer?"
"1 admire them equally."

*"0n your honor?"'

=5
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"On my honor."

"Alicm: One more ijMr>tini:. What (h) voii think of
-Mi'vcrhrcr and \',\o,\] Y'

"^ oil havf jii(Il;v(1 ili.iii hy uniliii^' llicni lhu>."
'I'hc C.iim's carna.LV was called, and tlu> coniposcr and

ins noble physician -juickly ivaclh'd <iainharaV do,,r. Thcv
went up 111.' slairway and came to MariannaV apartment
I I'on enterin- (hiinbara threw himself iin.) his wife's arni.
wlio recniled sliirhily and .<:lanced around

<;and)ara al.^o stejiped hack a jmce and, l,.aniiii,' over towar-l
tile fount, said in a thick voice:

"All, monsieur! Vnu mi-ht have hd't me mv madnes- m
least

" '

His liead drooped and he fell lu'adlim;:.

"What iiave you done? He is d.-ad-dnink I" cried Man-
ann.i, ca^tin,-; uj.uu tlie prnstratc f,.rm a -lance m which pn,
strove with dis,i,Mist.

Aided hy his valet, the Count rai>ed (himhara and placrd
him .m his hed. Then Andrea d.'parted, his heart iiUed wnj.
a dreadful joy.

Tlie ne.xt day he let his u.ual callin- Imur pa.s uiihecd.d.
Jl(< b(-an to fear tiait II- had cheale,! hiuiself. that he ha-i
purchased too dearly the .umfort and peace of tliis po,.r hon^e-
hi>ld. undone by hjni forever.

(liardini apiM;ared, later, hringinjr a inessaije from Alari-
anna.

"Come," >he v.rut.., -the evil is not so great as vou wi^h-d
cruel one I"

"Your Excellency," .snd the cook, while .\ndrea was dre-.-
m^', "ynu entcriaiiifd us laa.Lrniiieeiitlv la>l nis^dit. but witli
the exception of ij... \vi„e. whi.'h Mas'excejieut, vour lion-

-

l^ceper d,dn-t serv,- ,, sin-le di.h worthy of appearing on li,-
talii.. of a true gn„re,and. Vou will no h.Miri.r ilenv. I siin-
I)''se. tliat the dish ! sTVed up when vou did me t'lie bono;
of (lining With mc. ...ntained ibe (niintes>rnce of all th--.-
tiia! dishonored yo,. spl-idid sw-vice ve-terdav. So tb -

nionnng, whe„
1 ;py,.^,, j reeoMected that um hac i.romi^,,!

»i<i.''j^
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inc. one tiiiio. the \)]i\vr of clicf. 1 n<i\v Inok upon iny.-flf ;is

:i hh'IiiIht of youi cstahlisliiiu'iit."

••The sjiiiM' tlioiif:ht occurn'd to me sovrral days a;,'o," rc-

j.lii'ii Aiidrca. "I liavc spoken of _\oii to llu' ^(•(•I(,taI•y of tho

Aii-inan .\lnllas^a(]or, and you will In' allowed to cro-s tho

A In- wlicncviT it scciiis ^n)od to you. 1 liaw a chateau in

t'lnatia that I seldoni visit; tlnTe you can unite the duties of

|iiir!cr. l)Utler, ami iioiisekei per. with a -alary of, say. two

inmdred crowns, ^'our wii'c will !)(> alloucd a like sum, and

cm look after tlie other jiart of the lunmiL'cment. 'S'ou can

irv vour cxperiint'uts /// m.-iiin rili—that is to say, on the

>iumaehs (d' my gcrvants. Here is an order on my hanker

f'M traveling' e.\pens(^s."

(iiardini kissed the CountV iiand, followiti<: a N'eapolitan

I ii-!nm.

"Vmir Kxcellency," said lie, "I accept the ilrafl, hut not the

P'i-ition. It would be a dishonorahle desertion of my art to

.ih-olve the jud^'meiil of the finest i,'ourinands, wlio, uii-

.!.inhledly, are here in Paris."

When .\ndrea arrived at (iamhara's rooms, the latter arose

and came to meet liiin.

"Mv fzenerous friend," said he, concealing;- nothinir. '"eitlior

\"U took advantap' "f my weakness, yesterday, to make j,Mine

i>f me. or vour brain is no better proof than mine auMinst tln^

f'liiirs of our '^ood wine from the shons of l.atium. I pri 'er

the latter supposition, for I would railuT doubt your stomach

l!i:in vour heart. Bo that as it may. I forever renouiu'C the

t,-e of wine, the abuse of vchich led nu^ to ceiiimit such cul-

pabl.' iinliscretions last ni^dit. When I thiiik that I have

fii],.,}'"—lie cast a frightened glance in ^Iarianna"s direc-

tlell.

"As for that ahominalde opera you took me to hear, T have

iisidered it carefully. 11 is made up of music of the com-

nionest schools, and (d' mountains id' licaprd-iij) notes, rrrba

•I cofTs. li is inendy the dregs of the amiirosia who-^e deep

.Iraughts I imbibe when givintr forth the divine strains that

n~pi re me! I recognize the source of that rehash id" phrases

s
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llial /rngmcnt, 'Glory lo (LhI:" is too close an iinitalion .,f
JIaiKU'l. 'J|„. vhnrus „f knights gr.ing to bjittle is akin v,
the Scotch 'Diiiuo hianchc' In short i£ tin- opera suc.r,.,l-
at all, it will he hccanse the music is written for the jnnsses,
and would lliererorc ho on th(> popular order.

'•My .l.ar friend, f must leave you. Mv head ha.s l„.en
lillcd, all day. hy ideas j.h-Mding to he sent lu-av.'nward on th..
pinions of niu>ic. r.ut I wanted to mc v.m and tell vou h„u-

f-'lt. .\,l,eu:
1 go to heg the Muse's pardon. \Ve sluill

dine tognher this evening as u.~ual, I .sui,po,.e; hut h..nceforth
no^inore wme fur me. 1 am determined

"•

"I arn i.n de>pair," said .\ndrea, coloring up.
'-Ah:- cried .Marianna, "you give mo hmk mv con.-cien.r

1 dare (juestion it n,. longer. .My friend, mv friend, it is 11

our fanli ; he would not he cure.l."
el

Six years passed hy. It was danuarv of 18:57. Most „f
the artists who 1. ;d the misfortune \o injure their wind-
instrunu.nts. were in the hahit of taking them to a wretched
liouso on L'ue Fnudmanleau., where dwelt, on the fifth tli-ht

Jip,
an old Italian .all.-d (iamhara. For live vears this a.ti-t

lac hved alone. His wife had d.^erfd him, and trouh],-
had overwhelmed hini. .\n instrument on which he had
cou,,t..d to make Ins fortun... called hv him tlie "paid.armom-

dil

con, tog..th..r with a mass of rule.l pajter .Imted with n
of munc. had l,een sold hy order of the court on the Plac.
fhaleh.t. Dn the morning of tlu' sale, th.M. musical scor,'^
"er... n.<ed at the public market to wrap up hutter and (ish and
fruits. Lesides these, there n-ere three grand opera.^-at
least f^o said the ,„,or composer, hut this was disputed hv a:i
old .Neapolitan CMuk. now a common huck.~ter. who <aid 'thev
were only a lot of r.,„lishn..ss-which Ix.came scattered ov-r
1 aris and used a^ -idding f„r pe-ldlerV ha-kets. Rut what
was the dilT<.rcn<-e. ,1 the .,wner uf t' . liou.e got his rental
and the lawyers and ihe haililf-^ their fees"--

Accordi.ig to the report of ilu" old X.^ipnlitan huckster.
Who soid the leaving- uf the .ityV most sninj.tuous dinners
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to tlic pirls of Riio Froidiiiiiiitcaii. Sipnnrn (latnliani liiid fol-

!r.\v((| a irroaf MilancM' iKililciiian to Italy, and iinhnds ever

! aiiicd wliat finally Ijccaiui' of her. Wearied hy five years of

t^iilfrriiiL'. ."lie [icrliaps ruined tlie Count i)y a eareer of I'x-

!r;!\.iLMiit lu\ur-y. liidct'd they were bound up in caeli other.

\'>vtT in all his life had the Xeaitoiitan >ov]\ anything like it.

Toward the close of this same month of .lainiary, one

(viiiiiii.'. while (iiardini the huckster \va^ ch.ittin,i; with a

.it I ulio had just houirht her supper of him, about the divine

Marianiui. so lieautiful and so puri', who, neverthele--, "had

iiiijrd like all the others," the ,1,'irl, the hue';ster, and his wife

noticed in the street a j,Muiil woman (d' swarthy, l)e;,q-imed

fiiiiiire.-—a nervous walkiuLT skeleton, who was following

i Ml the minduTs and tryinjx to locate a house.

" Ercn III Mariainiii !" said the huckster in Italian.

Marianna reeojrnized the Neapolitan restaurateur in the poor

jH'Mler, without trouhlin^^ herself to explain by what niis-

!i :
.- he h;i(| \y('i\\ rcduccd to keepin;,' a wretelu'd huckster's

;;a'l. She entered and sat down to rest, for she had eomo
all the way from Fontainchleau. She liad walked fourteen

kiLHies a day. and had be^^ired her bread from Turin to Paris.

>! I'ri^'liteiied that wretelied trio. Of her marvelous beauty,

I' remained onlv two tine eves, weak and dimmini'. Mis-

t'ii'tune alone renuiined faithful to lur.

She was cordially receiveil by tlie aped but ilexterous in-

-'n,!iu'nt mender, who beheld her with genuine pleasure.

"\\ is you, then, my poor Marianna," said he kindly.
'\\ iiile you were gone they sold my instrument and my
'" ras I"

li wovild have been hard to kill the fatted calf to celebrate

';> Samaritan's return, but Giardini pave a remnant of sal-

•'"II. the pirl provided wine, (iambara had some bread, the

^i-iiiora (iiardini laid the tal)lc-cloth, and these unfortunate
I ii'.- of ,-o diverse charatler, sujjped topether in the parrel of

tile con I pose!'.

(^ueslioued as to her a.lvenlures, Marianna declined lu

a

m
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aiisu.T. Slu' nioroly raisod li.r lliic pvos iipwnrd and whig.
l)crc(l t" (Hiirdiiii:

'".Mairidl ;i (liiiiccr."'

"Huh (iiii you cirn a livinj,'?"' asked the girl. "Tlip
jniinicy hciv lias kill.d mmi and

"

"And a-rd ni.>," ,.aid Mariamia. "N,,, it is ii„t fatigue, nor
|)<'\("rty. iiiii -rict'.""

"Hn.-h! i;ui "li.v did \..u ncvtr.Miid an\tliiiigt.) vuur luN-
('and:- a-krd the ^^Jrl.

MariannaV c,n!y aii>u,r ua> a look. i,ui u Miuck the girl
to llic licarl.

'•S1h.-s a pr.uid n-,,.—,,xeus.> wr.'" >!„. cxclaiincd, '-hui
what g.iud uiil II dn liiT:'--.-iliis 111 (iianlmr,- .ar.

"'"'"- ''''' ^''-"11 " -fi' (1 as tlH.Hgh \Ur artists w.n
"""' llian u-ually (ai-rnl wiUi tlicir in>tnnii.'nts. I?,>|,air-

'"-.''"' ""' '"'",-' 'II 'Mniigh lu maintain ihi. u ivtchrd r-
"' ''^"'' <"iild not earn anything worth ii

I;d(li>liiiicii(. 'I'l

';""'"- ''> '"' '"•: ''lid tlu. ,nu,,l,. were (Iri'vcn to utiliz.
tluii- talrnls in ilir liiiinldf>t (if Mnatiniis.
Thry uunld .^ally fn,-,!. al dn-k. and go to tlu" Chainp-

Kh-MTs. tiicrc to Miig dun- that Camhara. poor fellow' a(-

^•'"'i'"' ' '" "" \il''^' "1- guitars. ( >„ the wav, his wif.
who ,,n ilu>e e.xe,n>ion> \w,!v a head-dres.^ made fVo,,, a kiun
veil, always t...,k In,- hu.^hand to a groeer->li,.,. m Fauhour,'
feainl-JloMoiv and got hi,,, mioxieated hv sundry snudl gla.-^

-

of brandy- n!l„.rwi>e |,i> muMe was un'endnrahle. Then tU'
]iair w.ndd pf -,ml tlieni^eUe. hefore the .soeietv folk who wer.
seated along i!„. pla/a. and one of the greatest geniuses -.l

1h.' day. th.. unki„,un (»rpheu^ of modern musie, would plav
Iragna.nts ..f his .onij.ositions, selections ,o niiiarkable that
tiiey elieited a moderate number of «ais from the Pari^Mii
idlers.

<>" "He ueeasion a dilettante of the I'.oulTons, who happened
to he seated here, i.,ihd to recognise the epera from wliah
the.e iragments ^^e,.. ,|erived. He therefore .p.estione.i the
woman dres.^.l like a (.reeian priestess, who h^dd out an old
basin of stamped nieial for his donation.
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"My (It'iir, what is that iiiii.»ie from?"
•

1 roiii the ojH'ia of '.Maliuiiit't," "' replied Marianiia.

A- lint-sini had luinpoM d a ••.Mahmnel 11.," the dilettante
) iiiirked til the lady h\ his Mile:

Wiial a pity it i.- tliat tiny will not jrive us at ilu- Italieiin

- I. ast known of Hus^-uu's opcra-s. I'ur that i^ indwd line

IMl.-IC."

ii iiiihara smiled.

\"l many day.s a^'o, lie had to pay the paltry sum of thirty-
• iraii.r- due for the ivnial of the i,Mrret where dwit the
'. '' " tied, iVM^'iied couple. 'I'lie -lucer would not credit them
•

!
;iie hraiidy with u liicli the wife fuddled her iui.-hand in

MI- lo make him play well. .\nd so (iamiiara played .-o

'"•'iilily that the n. h would not iislen. The metal jdatter
!• ..iiird as emj)ty a> it started.

Ii uas nine oVIoek at iiight, when a fair Italian, the
l'\^<i<-v>:^ -Massimilla di \'are>e, had eompassioii on the poor
j'tle. and ga\e them forty francs. She (jue.-tioiied them,
u!"Mi noting from the woman's tiumks that slie wa.s a

\ Ml. nan. 'Die Triiue Kmilo a.-ked the story of their woes,
'a\ .Maiianna relatnl it without a eomplaint against liod or
I;: III.

Madame," eomluded (lamhara, who was .soher, ''we arc
\ :. iiiii> nf our own sujierioriiy. My music is heautiful. P.ut

uli'ii it pa.s.M's from outward sen.sation to inward thought,
1' 'i^ hiandy an audience composed entirely of men of genius,
•-:''' they and they alone have the jiower of expressing it.

.V.> misfortune comes fi'om having hearkened to the song.s
I'l iiigels, ami having hclieved that mankind could understand
''•! It is thus with women when to their faiicv love takes
I '

:
form divine; men cannot comprehend them.'"

Tins thought was worth the forty francs that .Massimilla
li.i! given. She drew another gold j)iece from her pur.-e,

'
;
lold Marianna that she would write to .\ndrea Mareosini.
Do nut write him, madanie," said .Marianna. "And may

(I'd always keep yuu heautiful
!'"

s
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i
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-Wr timst pn)\i.l,. f,,r tlu'in," said tlii' Prinress to her liu-.

Imnd. -'I'lii.s man lias rciiiaiiioil true t.i tlic Ideal tliat «. hav,.
.-lain."

On seeing' tlif ^'()1«] pirn. (Jamhara wept. Tlicii li- |„..

llinii-lit liiiMscIf (.f some |..nj,'-forgottrii scientific experini, nt

and the miserable (ompoMT dried Ins tears and uttered a
I'lirase that the eireiimsfancis rendered pathetic:

"Water is a result of Iniruiug."
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liNTRODUCTlON :^

l^i'niphitn \va.« publislu'd in part i ;!;e lu'i-ui- ih Paris, Juno
..mI July J.s;m. In it> <_-nni))Ictr(| f, ,

,t app.'anu, alun;,' with
••!,' I.- LanihiTt" ami "Lc- l'ro.-.fnis," in .^^ .iilmin's, onti-

I'nl -Lc Livrc .Mystique"— Pari;? lS;?,j. In isin it, with "Lc-
!'ni>cTit:?" and otlicr .-torit-s, foniu'd thr pan <il' tht- "I^Jtudcs

i'liii()M.])hi(|Uf>"" i<no.vn as "Lt- Livre di'> DouliMirs." In

IMv' it was reissued wiili '-Louis Lambert," and in ISlii en-

I'lvd till' ••('oniedy." its characters do not reappear.

/,o;//y Lmnhrrl was issued in \X\Vl in a volume entitled

"Xnuveaux Contes Pliilo.-nphiciues." It hore the title. "Xotiee
i'i"L;raplii(pie sur Louis Lamhert." hi lS;i:5, it wa.- })ul)li>hed

!y itself, much au<.nneiitod, under the tith- "Histoire Intol-

|i ( tiii'lle de Louis Lamhert." The editions in eonnrction with
S'-rapliita" are given al»ove. That of llSo.j was augmenteij bv

•L. tt( rs of Louis Lambert," which had appeared in the Hvmc
•/. I'lU-is, August LS3.'). The })resent title was assumed when
liir story entere(! tl:e "l^tudes Plulo.-opiii(pies" of the ••Com-

edy." in 1S4(!. Lamhert is nuide use of again in "Vn Drami'
.111 l')ord de la Mer" and in "illusions Perdues." Pauline ap-

]" ars in the former story, and will he found later in "Le Cure
de Tuurs."

Li\^ Proscrits appeared first, divided into three chapters

f^iiice merged, in the Pu'vup de Paris. May IS.'il. The same
vi'ar it f()rme(l part rif tlie "'Romans et Contes Philosnphiipu's."

!ls appearances with "Serapliita"' are given above. In isK; it

ntered the '-f^tudt's Pliilo.-ophiciues" of the "Cumedy." It-

characters do not reafipear.

Mtiilrc ('i,riiflins was pulilished in tiie h'rriic (!>• Paris, De-

cember 18.'il. aiul in the ''Xouveaux Contes l'hilosophi(jues"

• Copyright, lyoo, by Tliiunas Y. CrowL'U iv Comfwiny.

ix (Vol. IV)
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III- cxiu'ctiilioii has heel jiartlv ri'alizcd. Roth books are

:.i I'l li( liii:lily vaiiird in iiiDilmi luy.-tic-, wlio aloiic aro

inprimt to criticise tlu-in Irmu the point of view of full

'lif iiii'iajiiiv.-iciaii- -((III 1(1 have withheld theiriiiMa!li\ .

null li a> tliev have (Inue I i'mui i 'lie's "luirelvii

;itrd I'i'aders ami critics have eitlicr left the volimies t

^ iiin-

o one

I'V have (!i hitcd upon such jMirtinns as thev ccndd a[)pre-

>i!e and luidci'staiid. j-'iir many
icti,.!! mU-t i'lilliiw tiie latl CI'

I' may, hnwcNer, lie remarked that altiiuULrh iJalzac s materia

-ii<' -piritiiali>m makes little ap]iea! tn |in-it i\ i.-t minds

iia- in it an ilcna ill nf hnldiiess worthv of the man who cuuhl

reasons tlu' [ireseiil iiitro-

nnt'air cnurse of treatment.

li-

lt

"lie to 111-; si-tcr tha 1 "I (lllb 1. ambert \\a- a W(ir k in WlHcIl

irn'il "III >tri\c with (iiieihe and Hvroii, with P'nitst and

per-M-iiifri il." It ha- al.-u the merit thai attaches td a clear

ri piidii (if tin- fact that the human mind will not rest satisfied

uiih anv s\>leni ef tli(H!i;ht that i> not monistic and at the

-aine time >piritualistie

'lat r.aizac

I'nrthermore. it seems (piite plain

whether (ir imt he was an adept in metaphysics

;i'"! in mysticism, had thouirht deeply upon both subjects, and
\', caiia 111. if wr itim: ahdut tl icni with not a little tl uenev

m

1

iHiwer.

11 1- a c(vi)uri(in]ilacc ot criticism t^ pr. ise the St vie of "Se-

i::iiiiiia." >ome iier>(iii- LidiiiLT sii far as tn intimate tha t HiUzao

a-.-l>tei| 11 •ritin.i: hi- hc-t pau'es by no less a stylist tl Kill

Tjii'iipliile (iaiitier. Such an assumption is unnecessary, in

vicvv- (if tile fact that when he was carried away by his subject.

' !!al/.iic \vrot(.' to Miiu'. IIaii>l;a, May ;il, IK^J, as f.illows :

•
I um not at all ortlio-

\ iiiiil iIm iiMt U'licvf in tlif lluiiiaii Church. « • * Swccli-iiUir^'iaiMsiii, Hhicli

:.1\ a ri
I-. !:'i(m, ill lianiiniiy with Christianity (dans k mnn chr'lii>i\ ul ancient

1. a-, l^ lily I'liLTiiin, u ith liic aiMitidn i uuymeudiiiuii i that I make tii it n[ itie

. .' iinim liciiv,i,jl|ty of (.,o.l. l.>ltri*'X I' fUrn)i'.irrt.\>. 4i.i;i. This cxpliiit iiltcraiico

'- of intcrst :: • only in connection with the works uii'l'T lisr\ission. I'Ut aWo in

> irw cf lialzae - nenerttl atlituae toward reliKioii and the church throuifhout the

iouied\," Il -liould tx-' Ls|ieeially borne iu niiud when oiio is reading frsule

.M:rouet."

iV(jl. IV)
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a. in port. .
f

Hh. 'i V.H, ,l,M1,.,nn.-- .,,,!,„ t!u.l.,lers,,f
i-.nsl.,nH„.r,.H.lx.,.ua^aMv,lun;,lMaah,.:,vvwm,.r

,|h

uas a p,.., alM, uh..,, l,. pu, i„ Sn-aplnta's mou.h .h. w„n-
':' "1 '''""•,,nu. ,|,a, ..v,.rul,..|nH.,| ,|„. sk.-ptin.l l>ur.,n
^^"'''''':

•^^''•"'^•t^voaM-,.nIsoniH.H>nw-,.Ia,llu.i^l,t< wh,,
Prais,. ,sa,l..,„;,n. inrilH. l,..autyan,lp.w,.runh uhu.hth.v

^r
•';•'' '•''" "'"'"''" '""

'"^i"'""' ''^- s,.-apiut.,;-
Vrapluta „.av not I,,, ph.a.an, ,,. M,,n,. n.ad.r.s who w 11 al.,

7''''''''-;''>-^^'^'>'''->-'an.uM.,.n,,.aH,...,vMin;;a-:
H.O.,... ol pronoun. WnfrnlV „o,ion on,..,.o„,„„ .h,. /,.„.„i<Mian, or Napoh-o,, .,! ,|„. Xor.l,. will p,.„i„|,,, ,„. ,.,,„^„.^,,;, ,^^

lH'U.^^rami,o..an,la.Mnkin,a laU. no,,./ Th,. hio^raph-
'-. sk,.u.l.ol Sw,.,|,.nl,or^ n.M l. found too lo„^ I,,/ son,,-
'I'li-'^ln.tiM.rswouldno, willu„!vlo.,.awonlolit s,„m.r^

r-'
'';-"""-'' '" "- I--, ll.a, Hal.a,. alt.r .n.^ursin^^

i-nu.,il>^ on ,h,. nH.taphv>i,.s o,' nnn,!.,.. .I.oul.i r.^anl tlu.

''^'' """ 'Hi,on lo run in w.ll-known luHs/nrnv with-
'!-- H'MM-trona,.. as tin. ..duor of th.. /;,,.,,.,/,, /V,-., ,,,,,

•""l""'lH'-n..^ronn,k l!ut wh.n all is .,„!. on. n..,] m,;I- ;'",:>,,,• or a, ,rolV.s,.,l H.l/ar.an to I,. .!a,l that "S.^aph-

1?', r7.'"';'">V''^'^'-''
^""' 'l'"ii-"-.l to i.-author-s fa,r

'';';:' ^-''-''-v-i.-li,! no, un,|or.,an,| ,t. Tlwr. have I.m,
suhli.n.r work> of ,]„. nna-M-nation. bu, it uouhi bo hard to
"":;•"";""'':" ^""'^'""'"'" l''^'^'.

^ mon. u-ond..rruI on.
I-".^

1
an.hor.- displavs h.s inu.^inatmn than its eom-

;;'-- -'i<-'mH,u.!, ,t prohahK n.pn..nt> more t!,..u.ht on
i-Iza,.

.
par, Most r, aders care for it. if th.v eare for it at ail

;;;-;•;•''- ';'tH.e.,|,entpu.tn,.e it ,,ves'of French school
,f^^,n ot,.el,.ht:.t row-s upon, tsanthor-searlv career.
'^'-l".t -Halzaew.nh.s two eh,efdesins_to he famous

(Vol. l\)
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.iii(i lo he lovoil. He is iiUi> l-'rciihofer ("!.< ('hcf-(l"< Kin re

hjcuiimr') iiiKi (iiiiuiiara—the \i(iiiii (if \\i> own oviT-stiniu-

lalnl U'rimi.-. lit' accnlillilislics little lllnfc thail |{a|iliaci (It!

\iik'iitin (if the "reau dc ('lia;,'riir'— to uIkjiii lii> ''I'rcatise

-II liif Will" is for the luoiiiciit altrihuleil—hut the lessdii

MULrht h_v his career i^ iiKH'e pathetic, li is iidt a Kau.-t or a

Maiifrei], and the I'ari.-iaiis of !>;>;; are not to lie hlaiiied for

rel'iisiiii: to take liim very seriously. Hut his carei'r is worth

:;inly t.i-day, in sj)ite of his notions alioiit iny-tie nuinhers, tlie

.i.-nllalion of li-dit in man, the relatiiin> iietween ''eiiius and a

irt ni'ck, and the like. In very hricf coiupa.-s Balzac hi IS

!|CC( 'cdcd, soinetiino, it must i )e eonlessed. nv means o f

ilistic touches or tricks that remind one of l)e oe. in K'^'ii'rt

a iMii'trait of a man of LTcnius in wiiosc sad fati' we read as

that of Alexander the lc»on of the follv1 I ai'iv as we do m
irj,'etlin^' that, although our desires are intinite. we are

ing hut frail mortals, so far at least as tlii.- life is con-

i.TMCd (i(H'the and llyron

1

auiiht their lessons with more

r 'iian r.al/.ae. hut ttie latter tauudit hi.' th iroiiirhh

ervI'l^rhaps the lesson taught hy "Les I'rocrit.-" is not v

dilferent from that taught hy "Louis Lamitert." Dante in

(\ile may Ix.' carried away hy the elo(|Ueiicc of Doctor Signer

(i'-crihing the relations of man and (iod. but he has lii> lieait

t'.o much set on Florence and partisan politics to think of trv-

in_' to commit suicide like the over-sensitive (Jodefroid. So
he lives to return to Italy to write his immortal poem, while

tne younger man, who re[ircscnts the unallo\-ed spirit^ of

p '(try. passes into tlie >liades of private life. But the loson of

the story is as nothing when weighed with the admirable de-

.- ription it gives of mcdia'val Paris. Ualzac'- art i.- heri' ;J-

;nost as perfect though not so delicate as in the sketch which

'AC naturally associate with "Les I'roscrit-""—the heautifnl

".Tesus-Cliri-t on F'landre." And the (iirnre,- are fullv worlhv

if tlic background, mere sketches though lev are Serireant

S
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xlv INTROnrCTION

l.roHin.r. for ...a,„pl,., ,s >„ liiVIik. ,1,;,, uv cnn hanllv m.l-
-/.' llm lu. Mn,>, iKue brn^n iHs .rav. alvMH s,x .,.nlun..s.

I Us I ro..nis--al,nus.,„ak.. ..,,..,.,,,,. lur.., H,,,acV
p..rt,al (a,!„n. n. ••>,„< athernH. ,],. Mnl„.,>- ,„ wn,. sat,,-
ac'ory ns.oru.al li.,,,.,,. -M.Ur.. (.,rneliu.- lullv adn.ve^

•ins r,.>ult. al.hnu^lMl ,. ...nainlv la.k.n;, nnh. .,.in,,,,l ,,|.,:

""•'f "';'< ".ako ,1... lir>,-nam..,l ,al,. m, n.ll „f ,hann In
'"••"I •""1 .i^vn-ral spin,,, ,s „..ar..r l„ ,1h. "Drull St,.rH.s" than
t-nn-,lun^i„,h„.-Cu,nnly",.n.p,,, A IVw an.|,a,s,ns and a
P"nH.<:n,phu. t-.u.-i, or .«o uoul.l hav. ,na,!,. ,, thorou-d.lv a,

-

C'optable t., th,. monks of Tourainr. all ih. nnuv >o .,•„;,. „.jn,. islaul ,n Tunrsan.l .inc-,. L.ansXI. an.l ono of hi.
diiii-ht.Ts hgnre in it. Hut the adunturos of Marie do S-i..,.
rnigo ,f not nlto,..thor uuhonr n.pmaoh. aro Lss hroadiv
..Id to tho.e of tho Lady of i;,.auj,.u ,„ tho -Vonto.," and

tZh f

;;"'''""''''''""'""'''' ''"''^^'''''-' ^-f'i-
«orthyof,ho<-n-atorof(;rand,.t,nn|..„l.,.,.k.

Tl„. pa... on
^u. n.h.tHu,s subsi.ttn. botweon tho r..l„i„„ .„„! th,- .albnurv
of tho Middle A.ro. aro an.on;: th. omM .nb,l,. Hal.a. h-s
pn-o.. us, and 'lio bisturn-a! >,.„in^ .,, ,h,. .t„rv do.orvo. ,!,..

htfrhost praiso I^s worthy ,.f noto , ha, this tab- is onlv on.
of sovora oariy porfornnnu-os that sin-u- ilalzaoV pouvr of
evok,„^t,u. past

:

it is tbcroforo not u-,n.a.,„ahb. to infer that
hon,,,ht!u,v.Mnadohintsdfa.n.ath;s,,,,.i,.al,..,,uan..or.a,,d
that hts hand l,.t ,ts c.unnin, in tho storu. about ( 'athmtte d,.-Medtct becatts,

.

hke the dyerV. it had booon,,. >ubduod to what
It worked in—that is, analvtieal nudism

"L'Elixir de L,,„.ue \-i;." has a ib.vor ..f ...od historical
ronutnee also, bu, ,t hoMs rather by "Mehnoth Reeoxteilio" and
as Bahae playfully tells us, by H ,fT,„a„u. Vet its author is
a ...0 crmo when h. writes that it is not '-one of those plcas-an nes ,n fash.on inl8:U,, when every w-riter tried his hand
at the horn le ,n ord-. to plea., youn. .irlv' The eletnent
of the hornble eonta,),,.! in this fantastic storv is cahadatcd to

(Vol. IV)
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iiii|irfs> the iiiiiiurc raliifi- liinn llif }nuihl'ul iiiiml. Scldcjin

li.ivc the .-clll.-liiu'.-.^ Ill' ihf Itrir mill llic iiiU'iis' loimini,' of tlu!

.il:.(1 rirli for lifr Iich'Ii iiini-f .-trikiii.L:!} pdiirwu'd ihiin iii lliis

I ii.ipUT wliich l»iil/.Mc ha.- adiK-il lo the l)i(p^ra)iii\ nf ••our aii-

im t iVit'iul, |)(iii .1 nan. .NfliluMi lia> mir auili'ir.- irony

biTii iiiori' kt'cii, lus >arca.-iii iiion- mordant. <Mic i,- almost

iiM-liiud to prefer the mvsliei-iii of ••Sera|iliiia'" thai oi'e does

i'mI nnderstamh to llie eruel ^tren,L;Ih of ihi- ea.-ilv rompro-

tided t-atirc on human nature.

W. ]'. TUIJNT.

»

(Vol. n-)
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SERAPHITA

To Madiiiiif Knlinr dr llanska,

ni'f ('ount(i<s Ji'zcwit,''k(i.

Miuliiliulaiue.—Hon- Is the work yon dcsiri'd of iiic: in dtMliciitinp;

II to .Villi I iiiii liaiipy to otTt-r you some lokcii of tlic r<-*|»'clful

all' I lion you .illow iiic to fft'l for you. If I slioulil lif aciuscd

"t iiica|i;icity aflvr trying to cxlract fi-iuii ilii' depths of niys-

tiM-iiii tliis book, whieh demanded the t'louiiit: [Mietry of the

i..i-t under the iransiiai'oiU'y of our beautiful la!i;:ua!4e; the

I.I line be yours: I»id ycui not eoiupel me to the effort—such an

iliiil as .(aeob's-by tellin;; nie that even Hit most liniierfeet

iiirlliie of the ll^^ure dreamed ()f by you. as ji has been l>y me

tiMiii my infauey, wotdd still be sometliitiv; in your eyes? Here,

ii'ii. is tliat something.—Wliy cannot tliis book be set apart

i\' lusively for those lofty siiirits who. like you. are pr.'served

ii'iiii worldly pettiness by solitude! 'I'liey mii;ljt impress on it

I'll' melodious rhythm wliich it larks, and wliicli. in the hands

Ml' one of our poets, nii;;ht have m;ide it tlie trl'irioiis epic for

uliiih I'rtinee still waits. Still, t' v will aceepi it from me tis

I lit- of tliose balustrades, earved i-y some artist full of faitli,

"M iviiieh the pilgrim leans to meditate on ilie end of man. wiiile

-a/.iii;; at the ehoir of a tine church.

i remain, Mailame, with respect, yuur faithful servant,

D£ Balzac.

PaHU, August 23, 1835.

(1)
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;;: 7 '''''''•'"'''
^'' "^'"na-,i,. ,.,„;„.„,

T'"
T'"?"'"

",""-' '"•'"''''- ^'— •!-— n.lli'

J^v;-;;'.'-'''--n,,,M,,,,,..i.,,,,.,,,,,,,i,,,,-:,^^

;

- '. " tl,„.. iMnvn rocks. On a I:,,.! .xton.lin^ ov. r

"'i "'""^.nHi sonl.. <»u-in-o,l„. in.Wion/dan-.T- ,

Kn un. a! !,.,- o ro,nan-... an,l of which ,h,s i. ih' .,orv

.,''^"r''' '

'''"'''''''"^- '''''•'•' f-^"'--'' 'I- --hto,h,.

habitants call sii<

..„„!„.,., ,,;"' ' '^';"" '^."^'•''-^ -"•-! which mo-t

r, Xi '"r';""/
""--—1 n...,„hhnu.o of ail the.,

1 ,
:,;' "'"'; '"'•"••"''

'"•-•M'i^'^"'^ 'l-'-v ti.e terms of.—tn
.

huv , he en M ,s toothed like a .aw; there its ^dcs
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:irr too jiprpcndicular to mIIuw tln' snow to ro.«t on thorn, (ir

iiic Lrloridiis cliMiiii.-- of nnpthcni [liiii's to U\kr n>nt ; t'lirtncr

oil, ih.' ((iiiMi!.-ions of tlir u'lolic hiivc roiiii^ ,| niV -iimi' <n{l

lirclivity, a lovely valli-y l'uriii>liril wiili .-ia;.'i' on .-ia:.'f of

iark-phmicil trees. Voii feel ineliried to call tliis laiiii Ma-
ruH' Su ii/.eijand.

(iiir of t!ie>e ^ni!f.-. lyinu' l"lweeii Dronthjem ami Tliris-

;;.ima. i> ealifd Stroinfiord. If the .Stromliord i- iioi ihi'

iii'irt Ijtautiftil of the-e scenes, it lia- at lea>l !!: tin-rii nf

[Tf-i lit ill L' the earthly nia.i^nii licence of N'orway, and of haviiii;

(•••ii the hack^rroiind to t!ic scenes of a really liraveiily ro-

. :,lllrr.

Til" ireiieral outline of the Stromflord i-^, at a lir-t j^'lance,

fia! of a funnel force<l ojicn l>y the sea. 'I'lie entranei' iiiadi'

\\ I hi' waves is the r>'cord of a conie-i hft\v<cii the ocean

AUd the ^M'anitc. I\V > eijlialiy powerful elelllclU olH- li\ its

jiirrtui. the other hy its motion. 'I"he proof lie> in some haif-

-unkt'ii rocks of fantastic shap''< which proliihit the entrance

• f ves-els. The hardy .-on- of ihe -nil can in ,-onie places

''a[) from rock to rock, undismayed hy a ;_Milf a liiindred

f.uhoms deep and six feet wide. Here and there a frail and
iMd'ahmced hlock of '_'nei-<. thrown arross. join- two era;;-,

•
" hunters or fisheriiien have lluriL'- some pinf-trees, hy way

of a hridjro, from one jierpendicnlar clilT to another, when;

':;e -oa murmurs uncca-inL'ly helow.

This danirerous inlet turns to th(^ ri.Ldit with a sorpontine

:wi,-t, where it meets a mouniain rising throe hundred
I'li'homs ahove the surface of the sea. its font forming,' a

.'ftical shelf half a leatrue in Icnu'tli. whero the uiivii Idini,'

jranite does not hei:in to split into rifts and ineiiualiiie- till

:' aliout two hundnd feet ahove the wator. 'I'lin- t!ie sea,

:';-hin^' violently in. is no less violently driven liack. hv the
• -istani inertia of ihe mountain, toward- thr oppo-iii' -hore,

hich the ri'lioundini: waves have worn into irentle indcnta-

lions. Tho fiord is closed at the head liy a clitT of Lmeiss.

'
"owm d wi;h forost, vvheiuc a stream fall- in cascades, forms

rivcT whi'i! t h.e siK'Ws niolt. snreads into a lake of con-
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H.l, rahl.. fxtont. nn-l osraprs wit!, a ni.-h. rnrrvin- down nM
pi'H-Inrs an,l aiin, nt larrh,... hanllv imt.;.,„i1,1,. i„ ,h„
''"'iWiM^' tnrn.nt. llnu^ l,v tl„. fall to ih.. hutto,,, „f ,)„.

\- ""-' "'"^ !"•.-, ntiv ,.,,ni.- tu ||„. .urfa.v a. -am ar,.|
c-M,„n.. ,n a tan.l., f„r,nM„' i.l.ts „l,„h ar. Mnnul.",! .„,
""• 'i' iM.ik, wh. ,vii„. i„hal.itant,nf ,1,,. liitl,. M||a.o. built
"' tl"' Mrn,nli.,nl fii„! ih,,u .plintr,v,|. brukcn. ^nmHi,,,.
oniins l.nt alwav< stnj,,,r,| „r th,,r l.av.s and l,ran..li,.s

Ihv inoijiilaiii, wliich tluis mnvcs at its 1'. ,i ||„. a-sii.it-
uf the Ma. and on its lica.l ,1,,. hutFetin- of tiu^ n„rth wind
IS til,, lall.ri:, lis sunm.it, alwavs wrapprd in a nianil.. of
in-amUnow. i, tli- l.i;:lH.>tin X„nvay. wh, ,v ,|„. vinnitv of
tio lol.. pn.lu.cs. at a l.^v.d of ..i-lit.,.n hnn.ln.l \Wt. ahuv,.
tlH' s..a, Hirh ,n!,I as pivvaiU rl.-,.wl„To on 111,. hi::h..s| moun-
taui. on t!,o ,r|„|„, Tlu. cTr.t .d" tli,> ,l.ir. prrprndimlar o,,
tlio >ido towards tho M.a. sh-dvos Kpadiiallv awav to th.- rast
*l"^^n to tlu. falls of tlio Si.- In- a mi.t.-h'o,, of'.Mop.s wlirrr
the , •old al'ows no v.-rtation l,nt hoail, and nnn-h-mdurin^
shrub.s. '1 hat part of llio lionl wIi.t.- tho waters escape iind. r
the thick forest is .-ailed Sie-dal.'n. ..r tiu- vallev of the 8ie.'—
the nam.- ,if the river.

" "

The hay o].[H,site to the eliffs of the FallnTL' is the vallev of
Jarvis—a pret.y spot overl....k...l hv hills ...v.T.-d with'lir-
trees, lan-h.^s. ami hireh. with a U'^v oak< an.l beeches the
thickest an.l nie>t variously c.)lori-d han-inu-~ Nature ever af-
fords to tin., wil.l north.. rn scenery. The eve can .^asily dis-
tinjruisli the Im.. wju-re the <rround, warmed 'bv the sun's rav<
first admits of culture and shows the first si'-n-^ of the \or-
we^dan flora. .\t this part tli." -iilf is wble ..nou-h to allov
the waters fluii- b,u-k by the Falber- to die murmurin<- on
the lowest ledp. .,f th.- hills, where the .trand is softlv
fnn-.'d with fine .^-nd. min-I.-d with mica, tinv crv>tals, and
pretty pebbles of pcrphyry an.l many-colored marbles ]jroui:hf
from Sweden by Ih, ,-,ver. with waifs from the .sea. and shells
and ncan w.vds to.-.i np by ^t(.rms from the I'.de or fron-
the South.

At the foot of the Jurvis hills is the village, consistiniT of
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lilt fw'o hiindrril wooden lioii^is. inhahitod by a popula-
II that live tlitTi'. lost, like tl 'Warms of Ix'fs in a forest,

.jiily vt'L'rtiitiiiL'' and cxloriinu' a livini: from the wildcrncs!*

irniind tlnTii IK' inir'<o riiizcd l'.\ISt('tlCl> o f tl lis villap*

H la-ily f.\[ilaincd. \\w of its men wen- bold ciiou^di to veii-

•:vr out arii()ii<r tbo rocks to rca<li tlu- open sea and attempt
mix wliiili the irwfi,'ian,s cairv on to a •rnai cMfnt
lam:••roil- Dart.' »f till' coast. T 111' vaniiii > fi>l 1 in

li.' fiord [lartly supplies tlio food of tlic inluiliilarits ; the
awiif'' land in tin- valleys afTords milk and butter ; a few
I.>ls of j,rond land allow tlieni to reap a iiarvest of rvc, of

[1. and veL'! tables, which they inanajre to protect aj,'ainst

liiiter cold and the transient but terrible heat of the sun.

'III

wi 11^' true Xorwe^rjan intrenuity in this twofold conflict.

I''" absence of eoinniiinications, either by land, where road;<

iiiipractieable. or by sea, wlii're only small boats can
w read the watery labyrinths of the fiord, hinders them from
;i'iiiirin^' wealth by the sale of their timber. It would cost

.I: eiiually (iiormous sum to clear the channel at the en-
'r to open u p a road to the interior.

The roads from C'hristiania to Dronthiem all make a
round the Stromfiord, crossing the Hieg bv a bridge

•ral 1 eau'Ui s abosi the falls; the coast betwi'^'n the .Jarv IS

\a!lt •\ and l)rontlijein is covered with iiiipenetraide

the Falberi: is divided from Christ lania bv iiiacce

forests,

s.siblc

< I'l

1 Ilia

piees. The village of Jarvis might jierliaps have opened
iiniunications with Sweden by way of the Sieg, but to

ng it into touch with civilization the Stromfiord needed
n of genius. The genius indeed came: a poet, a p 10U3

'V. de, who died admiring and respecting the beauties of
• land as being one of the grandest of the Creator.s works.
i'liose of my readers who have been gifted by studv with
It "ndnd's eye," whose rapid piTception can throw on the

as on a r.mvas. t le m
av now readilv conceive

o>i d

of th

iverM: lam! apes oi tiie worId,

le ijent

nl Thie\ alone, perhaps, vvi

ral aspect of the Strom-

able to thread
^„r,(

lieir

i
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« SERAPHITA

fi_ffhts and foams ; to glide on its swell below the shelves of thu
Faihorg, whoso whito poaks mingle with the misty clouds
of a sky that is almost constantly pearl-gray; to admire the
dented margin of the pretty sheet of water; to hear the falls
of the 8i('g, which drops in long stream(>rs on to a picturesque
medley (d" large trees tossed in confusion, some upright, some
ludden among boulders of gneiss; and at last to rest on th<'

smiling pictures offered to the eye hy the lower hills of Jar-
vis, whence rist^ the noblest ])roducts of the north in clump.s
in myriads: here, birch-trees, as graceful as girls and, likJ
them, gditly stooping; there, pillared aisles of beech with
centennial, mossy trunks; all the contrast of these various
shades of green, of white clouds among black pine-trees, of
heath-grown commons in every shade of purple—all the
colors, all tho fragrance, the unknown marvels, in short, of
this vegetation.

Expand the proporiions of this amphitheatre, soar up to
the clouds, lose yourself in the caves of the rocks where the
walruses hidi', still your fancy will never he ecjual to the
riches, th,> portry of this Norwegian scene. For can your
thought ever be as vast as the ocean that bounds the land,
as fantastic as the strange forms assumed bv the forests, as'

the clouds, the shadows, the changes of li^dit ?

Do you see now, above the meadows on the shore, on tho
furthest fold of the plain that undulates at the foot of thu
high hdls of darvis, two or three liundnd houses roofed
with mcccr, a kind of thatch of birch bark; frail-lookin-
dwellings, (juite low, and suggesting silkworms thing there on
a mulberry leaf brought by the wind? Above these humblr
aJid peaceful dwdlings is a church, built uith a simplicitv
that harmonizes uith the poverty of the village A grave-
yard lies round thi chancel of this church: the parsonage -
seen beyond. A iiitle higher, on a knoll of the hillside
stands a dwelling. i!i,. only one built of st.me, and for that
reason called by tli. natives the Castle—th.' Swedish Castle.

In fact, a rich o.iu bad come from Sweden thirty vears
betuiv tins .^tury opeii^ and settled at Jarvis. trying to improve
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us f" It II IKS. Tlii< little niatisidiu crcctod with <a view to

;.iii|itm,Lr the inhaliitants to build tlie like, was reniarkable

i'l.r its substnntia! chaiactcr. for a jranloii wall—a rare thinic

;i Norway, wIutc. ii: sjiitc of the abimdaiiee of stone, wood
-. il for all the fences, even for those that divide tlio iields.

Ti.i' hdiise, thus ])roteeted from snow, stood on a mound in

:::. iiii>l-i of a va>t courtyard. The windows were seret^ned

:,\ ilin^f verandas of immense dejith su|i|)orted on large

Mjuared fir-lrnnks. which j:ive Xorlhern build'ngs a sort of

i':i!riarehal expri ssion.

I'roiii under ibeir shelter the savage bareness of the Fal-

i'rr_' could easily be seen, and the inilnitude of the open ocean

iir •iini[)ared with the drop of water in the foam-tlecked gulf;

lii' |i.irtenious rush of the Sicg could be heard, though from

. ! i: the slicel of water looked niotioidess, where it threw it-

M I into its granite bowl hedged in for three leagues round

uiih vast glaciers—in short, the whole landscape where the

-i'lM' I.- laid of the supernatural but simple events of this

iiiM'rative.

Till' winii r of iTHH-hSOO was one of the hardest in the

iiiciiiory of iiurope; the Norway sea froze in every fiord, where

ilii' violence of tlie undertow commonly prevents the ice from

liriuint:. A wiiul, in its eifects resembling the Spanish

i' -I rl wind, bad swept the ice of the Stromfiord by drifting

the snow to tlie h(:ad of the gulf. It was long since the good

fiiiks of darvis had seen the vast mirror of the pool in winter

!•• Ilecting the sky—a curious elfect here in tlie heart of the

hills whose curves were effaced under successive layers of

-:ii)W, the shar]U'st peaks, like the deepest hollows, forming

::iire faint undulations under the immense sheet thrown by

nature over the landscape now so dolefully dazzling and

i-i^notonons. The long hangings of the Sieg. suddenly

!ruzen, described a vast arch, behind which the traveler might

i ive walked sheltered from the storm if any one had been

1 i!d enough to venture across country. Rut the dangers of

:!i,y e.xpeditinn kept the boldest liunters within doors, fearing

;!';it tluv mi'du fail to discern under the snow the narrow

I
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paths traced alon- tho cd^^o of the proeipicvs. the ravi, ,

.

"Hd the cliirs X(.t a enature pave lif,. to this white do^.-rt
rei-rned over hy the Polar hhist, whose voice alone was some-
times thouirh rarely heard.

The sky, always <:ray, ^^.n•e tl,e pool a hue o" tarnishrd
steel. .Now and a-ain an eider-duck nii-ht i\v across with
impunity, thanks to the thick down that Shelters the dreann
ol the wealthy, who little know tho dan^r,rs that purchase it

•

hut the l.,r<l-Iike tho solitary Bedouin who traverses the
sands ot Alriea-was neither seen nor hear.!; in the torpid
air. herelt ol electric resonance, the rush of its win-^s was
noiseless, its joyous cry unheard. What livin- .ve ,.o,"hl en-
dure the sparkle of that precipice hunjr with irlilterin^r ioid,.
^nd theh.nl ntleetinn. from the snows. .,;„•,. Iv tinted o„
the peaks l.y the beams of the pallid sun which" peeped o.itnow and then like a dyin^^ thinjr anxious to prove that it
still lives .-' Many a time, when the ra.k of ^^^v clouds
• riven in s.piadn.ns over the mountains and p,ne forests, hid
i.e sky with their dense shroud, the earth, for lack of heavenlv

Jiglits, had an illumination of its own
Here, then were met all the maje^ie attributes of the

eternal cold that reij,ms at the Pole, of whi.-l, the most stnk-
nig is such n.yal silence as absolute monarchs dwell in
i'A-ery condnion carrier] to excess has the appearance of nega-
tion or the .-tamp of apparent death: is not life the contilct
ot two lorcrs.' Here nothing showed a si-n of life One
force alone, the barren force of frost, reigned supreme. The
beating of th.. open >ea even did not penetrate to this silent
hollow, so full of .ound during the three brief months when
nature hurru'dly producs the uncertain harvest needful to
support this patient race. .\ few tall fir-tre.s protruded their
dark pyramids In,,,],.] with festoons of snow; and the droop
ot their boughs, b, ,idi„o- under these heavv b.-ards, gave a
.".slnng touch to ,no mourning aspect of ihe heights, where
tliov were seen as bhick points.

i:vory faniilv dun- to the fireside in i hou.se carefullv
''"''• ""li •' '^lor..

,

r biscuit, run butter, dried fish, and pn.'-

I'
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visions laid in to stand r->'ven months of wintor. Even tho

-liiiikc nf tlifsr dwoIlin;:fs was scarcely visible; thf»y were

,ill nearly ''uricd in snow, of which the wcijrht was broken

iiv lon.i: [thinks startinjf from the roof, and -n]iported at some

li-ianic from the walls on stronir posts, tlui^ forniiniX a cov-

I ir.! way nuind the house. I)urin;r these tlrcadful winters

i!ir unincn weave and ilye the ^tiilTs of wool or linen of which

ih" clothes are made; whi!i> the men for the nio-t part read,

1 r else lose themselves in those jtrodi^ious meditations which
l):i\e •j,i\r\] liirlli to the <rrand theories, the mystical dreams

if the Xorth. its bel'efs and its studies—-so thonuiLrh on cer-

tain p'lints of science that they have prol)ed to th(> core; a

>i'ii!i-monastic mode of life, which forces the soul hack on it-

^1 if. to feed on itself, and which makes the Norwegian peas-

iini a heiiii: apart in the nations of Kurope.

This, then, was the state of things on the Stromflord in

it;.> lirst year of the nineteenth century, about the middle of

the month of May.
One morning, when the sun was blazing down into the

h'.irt of thi< land-cape, lighting up the Hashes of the

1 [ihenieral diamonds produced by the erystalllze(l surface of

!!!' .-now and ice. two persons crossed the gidf and tlew along

t!ie shelves of the Falberg, mounting towards the summit
freni ledge to ledge. Were they two human beings, or were

;hey arrows? Any one who should have se<'n them would
i ..ve taken them for two eiders soaring with one con-ent be-

l'>w the clouds. Not the most, super.-litious li-hernum, not

;i!e most daring hunter, wouM liavt' supposed that human
I rcatures could have the ]iower of ]uirsuing a path along the

f.imt lines traced on the granite sides, where this pair were,

!;> Acrthejess, gliding along with the appalling .-kill of som-

i;;iiid)uli>t-, when, utterly unconseiou> of the laws of gravity

iud the p.rils of the iea-t fal.-e >tep, they run along a roof,

;'re.-er\ing iheir balance under the inlhieiice of an unknown
newer.

"Step 111 re, St'raphitus," said a pale girl, "and let me take

ifeath. 1 uould look onlv at vou as we climbed the walls of

S
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this iil.vss
:
if I },,,<1 not. wluit would have hooomo of mc' R„t

at t_h.- saim. tin,.., 1 „.,. but a feobl,- ercatum Do I tin'you r

"Xo," said tho Ix.jnrr on whoso arm s]io leaned "Ix^t us
po on Minna: tlie spot where we are stan.lin^r i, „ot tin,,
oiiou<,di lu remain on."

Once u.ore th,. .now hiss..] o[T from the Ion? hoards at-
tached to ,!„.„ feet, and tliey pre.entlv reached the first an-
pilar era- which chance had thrown o„t !h,MIv from tli.. fa.r
f)t the precipice. The person whom Minna had addressed a^
Seraphitus poi-ed liiUL^eir on his ri.iiht h..el to raise tho Ia,h
01 about si.x teel Ion- and as narrow as a child's shoe whi.li
wa.s lastene.l to hi> hoot by (wo straps of walrus skin; tiii.
lath ahmit an inch thick, had a sole u( reindeer skin and
the fiair. prcs-ed back a.irain.t th.. sn.uv. bn,ui:ht him' to a
lull .« o[,. By turnin- his l..fi f„o,. o„ which this snow-shoe
{orskn uas no; l...>s than tuvNv f,.,.t in l..nu'th. ),. was abl.
o turn nimbly num.], h.. nlurn...! t.. his timid companion.
Mt..<I h.T up in .pit,. .,f hi< aukuar.i foot-.>ar. and set h.-r
'iown „n a rocky seat, after d»..liii? a„av the snow with his
pelisse.

••Vou are safe here. Minna, an.l may tivuibl.. at von r ease
"

We iiav,. ahvady r..a.-li..| a thir.l of the h-i'dit of the I.v-
cap, said >l„.. iookin- at the p.'ak. whi.h >l„. called bv its
popular Noruv-ian name. "I do not v,.t b.'lirve " '

Hut sh." «a^ t.,o much (nil ..f breatii to laik: .<ho smiled at
jS.Taphitus. wh... without reidvin.i:, hehl her up. his hand ,,n
li^'r li..ail. |,.,,,Hn;r t,> its palpitations, as rapi.l as those of a
start i.'.l tle.iir|in'_^

"It often b ais ;,< fast as that when I have b..en running,"
said she. ^'

S..raphitus bow, 1. wiihont anv .ontempt or coldness I„
spite ..1 ih.. .^ra.v ,.•' ,|„. ivply. „l,ich ma.l. it almost sw.H.f.
It ru.v..rtli,.l,>-, betr,i.,,Hl a r.....rve whu^li in a woman would
":'y- '-•" nuuxu-aiin^ly prov.,kin::. Seraphitus clasped the

f
"•;.'"'•""•:""' ^'"- '"-1< tl„. ,.an.s. for au answ,.,-. and sat

lookin^r at h.m. .\s Seraphitus raiso.l his h..ad. tossing back

<>
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!h(' L'lildcn IrK'ks of his hair with an almost impatit-nl jork,

in- >,iu' ha|i|iincss in his coiiipaiiion's eyes.

"Yes. .Minna," said hi', in a jiatcrnal tone that was pc-

iiiiarly charming in a youtli scarcely full grown, "look at

iiir. |)o not look down."

••Why?"'

••I'o you want to know?—Try then."

Minna i;avc one hasty ghincc at iicr feet, and cried out

!iki' a child that has met a tipT. The dreadful intluence of

ill.' void had seized her, and one look had been enouudi to <iive

I In her. The iiord, greedy of its prey, had a loud vitiee,

>l mining her tjy ringing in her cars, as thougli to swallow her

ii|i more surely hy cnmiiig between her and life. l'"riuu her

!;:iir to her I'ect, all down her hack, ran a shudder, at iirst of

im!(I: but then it s' i led to fire her nerves -vvith intolerable

heat. throl)l)ed in her veins, and madi' her liud)s feel weak

!!-:ii electrical sliocks. like tho.-;e caused iiy tcniching the eloc-

Miial eel. Tih) weak to resist, she felt herself drawn by some

iiiikniiwn force to the bottom of the clitf, where >he fancied

-!i" ciiuld see a monster spouting venom, a monster whosO

iMignetic eyes fascinated her, and whosi; yawning jaws

n inched his prey by anticipation.

•| am dying, my Seraphitus, having loved no one but

\'iii,'" said she. mechanically moving to throw herself down.

Seraphitus lilew softly on her brow and eyes. Suddenly,

:h a traveler is refreshed by a bath, Minna had forgetten

ih.'it acute anguish; it had vanished under that -nothing

hn atli, wliicii ])enetrated her frame and bathed it iii balsamic

efilueiict-. as swiftly as the breath had passed through the air.

••Who and what an' you?" said she. with an impulse of do-

•Ii i.ius alarm. "But 1 know.—You are my life.—How can

' !) look down into the gulf without dying?" she asked after

.: [lause.

Serapliiiiis left Minna clinging to the granite, and went aa

.! -tuidow niiuht have done to stand on the edge of the crag,

is eyes soumling the bottom of th(> fiord, defying its bewilder-

!iL' depths: hi- fiLMire 'lid not sway, his lirow was as white

:
'] ca'iii a,- ilia; 'U a lii.ir'ole statue—deep rnccting deep.
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12 SEUAPHITA

^

N.niplniu^. ,1 you Inv.. „ic. forn,. hack I" cricl fh." -nr!^M„r .hinovr brings b.uk all my (..niu'iits. Who-_wl„ "..v
you to havr su.h suiMTlnunan sircuirtl, at your ivv'-- <h,.
a.<kc(l. iccliii^r 1,1. ji,.,,,.- ^in.iin.i her oiuv inorv.

"Wliy." said Scrapliitus, '-you can look into far va<tiT
si';i<- wnhuu. a ,,u.iMi;- an,l raiM,,;, hi. han.l. tlir slran-..
bi'in- ,.on,t,..l to thi. hiuc halo fonn...! hv the Houds round
a (L.ar oprn,,,. j„st ov.t their h.-a.ls. in which thov could .v
til- stars. th,.u-h it was .iayli.^d,t. in conscjucnco of some at-
mosplH.ric laws ii(,t yot fully i>.\j)lainod.

"Hut wiiat .•i.liir..n-nc(.:"'shcsaid, sniilin-
"^ou arc ri-ht," he replied: -^u' are h/.rn to aspire sky-

war.ls. Uur natiye home, like a mothcr-s face, neycr friuht-
t'lis its children." "

«ilon''

'"'"' '""'"^ "" *'''"' '" '''" ^'""'P'^"'"''"^^ ^«oul; she was

"Come I let us go on," said ho.
They rushcl on to^^.ther hy the paths faintly yisihle alon<r

he mountain side, dcyourin;,^ the .liMance, llyn,. from sheff
o shell from Ic.l^v to h.d.... with the swiftness of the Aral,
horse, that l„rd of the desert. In a f.ny minutes they reached
a Kiven carp,.t ot ^rass, moss, and flowers, on which no one
\et liad eyer rested.

"What a pretty su/rr!" cried Minna. myin<r the n-itiye

''T ''* ^'''^ ''"'^' --''-- '^'-t how comLt ^..^^sc"^^^^

"Here, in.l.ed. the Xorwc-ian ye-etation erases," said Sen-
ph.t.is: "and ,r a U~^^ plants ami flowers ihriye on this spot
It .s lank-s ,n the shelter of the rock which protects themrom the I'olar ...,|d.-l.u, this spray in your liom. Nfinnl

"

Y"'
•;•' Pl"' 1-n,^ a flower; "take this >ueet creature o„

^
-h no human

, y„ has yet rested, and keep the uni.pie hl„>-Mim ,n memory ot ,his ,Iay. nni,|ue in your life! You willnpy.T a.irain fmd a ..lide to h,,d you to'thi- .svWrr
"

II- hazily ,ray,. ]. , , l,,),,.,-,] j,i\,„^ ^.j,;^,, ,^j^ ^^^.^ j^_^ ^
discerned ainon.o- th. ,Towth of .\]cnc ,tcauU, and saxifracre
a r<.al mirade deyelujed under the breath of angels.

'

Minna

\
^\

i|3 'V



SERAPIIITA 13

,-( izrd it with oliildliko ciijrcrncss ; a tuft of preen, as tran?-

liarciit and vivid as an emerald, enniposod of tiny leaves eurled

iiiti> cones, \\<i\\\ brown at the heart, -haded soi'tly to preen

11 the point, and cut into intlnitely delieate teetli. Those h'aves

v.i re so closely set that they seemed to niinple in a dense

inass of dainty rosettes. H're and tln^re this eiisliiiui was

-; lidded with white stars edped witii a line of pohl. ami from

the heart of each prew a bunch of purple stamens without a

!'i-til. A scent that seemed to combine that of the rose and

: the oranpe-blossoni, but wildt'r and more ethereal, pave a

ill .ivenly charm to this mysterious ilower. at whieii .Srrai)hitus

L'l/.ed with melancholy, as th.mph its perfume had ex])ressed

I
' him a plaintive thought, wiiieh lie alone understood. To
Minna this amazing blossom seemed a caprice of Nature,

whi> had amused herself l)y endowing a handful of gems with

till' freshness, tenderness, and fragrance of a plant.

"Why should it be unicpie? Will it never reproduce its

Jsiiidr" said she to 8eraphitus, who colored and changed the

-ibject.

"Let us sit down—turn round—look I .\t such a height

.11 will perhaps not be frightciu'd. The gulfs are .io far below

! ii.it vou cannot measure their depth; they have the level per-

.-jfctive of the sea, the indefiniteness of the clouds, the hue of

ihe sky. The ice in the fiord is an e.\(piisite turquoise, the pine

I'.rests are visibU' only as dim brown streaks. Tn us the

(!i pths may well be thus disguised."

Seraphitus spoke these words with that unction of tone and

g'>ture which is known only to those who have attained to

the highest places on the mountains of the lartli, and which

i- so involuntarily assumed that the most arrogant master

lm<ls himself prompted to treat his guide as a brother, and

i;ever feels himself the superior till they have descended into

;iie valleys where men dwell.

He unti' d Minna's snow-shoes, kneeling at her feet. The
uirl did not notice it, so much was she amazed at the inifios-

iiig spectacle of the Norwegian panorama—the long streteh

' f rock.s lying before, her at a glance, so much was she struck

W"
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-Uy liav,. „ni ,,,„„. ,„„ l,v „„,ml,,l |„,m,,„ ,<,„,„,.||,
.-

,,. ,

.».«.;'''i;r;,;,:;:,'
"'"'"'""'•"''''-'">

i- -.known,

'W hrnc,. vnu intVr that I liave ,ia r.-din-. v.
^Minnu was startlcil mi i ,ri...,

~
'

.

into her nnn.i
^'''""' ''" I-'Hlratin.dy thrown

H::;;;;:'Y^r;!;;,ri::'e:;r''i"'r''-rr'"'=r"

ti.o f-.; wi„.„,i, ;i„v^, ..',', :•:;;','",'"'*, ™" '"

you ?' ^^''"^ ^"i^< '"tt'iil ." glance at

"IVrhaps up ]i,.re we have fi.;f off +i,

eanh/' said h' pnlln,. .ff;:;;;:^:!'
^'" '"'''" ^^'-^^ «f the

wh.,;;;.thu:r:'; £:';t;;-r:;t'''''"^
frnn, afar s,.n,.d i„a, <.,';,.!;

'' ''''' '^^ ^''^ '""""•-"" ^''"-'
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SERATIIITA 15

iii>> of his fact' ami the aspect of his porson. \Va< this ra-

ili.incf due to the ctl'iilift'iuf jrivcii to the coiniikxitiii 1)V tho

(MIT inomitain air and the rctlt'ction fmiii the >ii"\vr \\'a3

It thi' nsiilt of an iiitcniiil iiiipctii> which still excites tho

Inime at the rnoiiiont it is resting: after hiiiLT exertion r Was

;: lunduced hy the sndileti contract Itetweeii the i:ohlen ^'!o\v

< f .-uii-liine and the frlooni of the clouds tiiroiiLdi which

liii.- pretty pair had pas-ed?

To ail tiioe caii-es we must pi rhajis add tlie etTects of one

i'f tile mii>t iieaiitiful phenomena that human nature can otfer.

1

1' >i)me skilh'd physiol(ii:i.-t iiad studied tliis heinu'. who. to

j!i(ij:i' hy the h()ldne>s of his hrow and tlie li'ilit in Ids eyes

a! this moment, was a youth of seventeen; if he had -ouirht

ihe ^prinjrs of this hloonnnfX life under the white-t skin tiiat

I he Xortii «'ver hestowed on one of its sons, lie would, no

(ieuht, have helieved in the existence of a phn-phorie tluid

in the sinews that seemed to shine throuj^di the skin, or in tho

I -t,>tant presence of an internal jrlow. which tinted Si^raphitus

a- d lij:ht shines throti^di an alahaster vase. Uelicati'Iy slen-

'i-r as his hands were—he had taken olf his (.doves to liin^en

Minna's sandals—they seemed to have such strenuMh as the

I I'-ator ha> f,nven to the diaphamuis joints of a crab. The

tin; that blazed in his eyes rivaled the rays of the sun; he

Mcmed not to receive tjut to i,dve out li.iiht. ili-> frame, as

sli^dit and fraj^ile as a woman's, was that of a nature feeido

in ajijiearance, but who.-e stren^'th is always adei|uate to its

de>ires, which are sometimes stronjr. Seraphitu-. thouirh of

nuddle height, seemed taller as seen in fmnt ; he looked as

if he fain would sprint: upward^. !lis iiair. with its li;:ht

I urls, as if touched hy a fairy liand and tossed hy a hreeze,

added to the illusion produced hy his airy attitude; hut this

altsolutely effortless mien was tlie outcome rather of a mental

Mate than of physical habit.

Minna's imagination seconded this constant hallucination;

i! would have alToct''(l any beholder, for it gave to Seraiihitiis

tho appearance of one of the k-ings \vv see in our liapnie-t

ilrcams. No familiar type can give any idea of this face, to

t
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Mmna so „,a.,.^.t,.Mlly manly, thuu^l, i„ fh„ ,i.|„ „f ,,, ,„,,^

son of traM.pnl .|,u ami tcmlrr >nav,tv to tl„. I,,,,,. ..f i,„
an^'M,. hrantms: but withont s,..!,,;, S-raphn,,. himn.lf. what
,"";;;'"^"' •'""''v" "'•"" -Mm ^. ,ninul,..l u,tl. Iiop,. u-hiH,ulHnm ..I,,,, i„HraM,.f,.,.|,„;:-..x,,,...,.,,,,

i,, ,,,J,.a,urJ
\ ho..,,,,l,l,H.tn,vtol,nn.M.lf.,.v,.„i„,I.,.art,stV.|n.a,,,.wluT:.
"II n,,.^. atv po-Mhl... ,lu. .l.a.lows ,.a>t hv rnvM.,,,.,,. auv

;;" ":" <"" i","'"*""'^'' '"""•' "'"'•'' -''•'•'I to u.t.rnv.u.
uYk,..s. a,Hl always to pitv tlxM.artI,? That I„.;m1 .ouM t.nvrr

<I.s.la,„t„|.hk..am.hK.|,inlof,,n.^ -ho., .n,. .vmi th.. a,r"r I.OW ,v>,,Mn..l. Iikv ,1,,. ,,,rtl,.-,l,n,. uh,,>,. vou... .h..,]. ton.]..,-'
IIOSS ,„ th.. .K.plhsof tllrsilHU fon.st.

S..n,pi,i,us l.a.l a ..otupLxinn of -urpriMn^' whitmo.s. mado
a Hu. „„„•.. ro,„a,-kal,l,. I,y n.l |,p.. I.,.,.,, .,,„,,,,., ,„.,
MkyiaslH.s. tluw>nly,l..tail. thatl.rnk.. ,1,. pall.rofafar...
« hoMMj..- .vt n.;r„ia,-i,v did not |,,,,,l..r il... Mrun. ..xprossion
of IIS loH,„,^s. th,,v won. n.irrorod thoro withont shook or
lol.'m.,, |„„ „,„, „„, „.,,„,..,,_ _^^.^.^ ^^.^ ^_^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

tnbuto to suponor iMin^s. K^orythin.- ,n tho.o n,o„,nnental
features spoke of stron-th and repo^o
M.nna stood np to tako tho yon,,,r n.a.r. hand, hopin^^ ,o

dr.iu Inn, down ,o Iut .o as to pross o„ tha, i'M-inatn'r browakissof adtn.rat.on rathor than of lovo: bni ono look from h,>eyos a look that went tl.ron;,], i,rr as a suni„ ;„„ .nv. throu-d,
a plass pnsm. frozo the poor ehild. Sho f,.|, the ^nilf 1^.-
w.-en thon, u.thout nnderstandin^r i,

• ,,„. ,,„.„„,, ^;;,^,^. ,^^,^
head and wop, S„ddonIv a stron,,. hand wa. ronnd her waist.and a voice lull of kindness said •

"Come."
She obeyed. i-e.,:ni: her head in sudden relief on the yonn.'man s heart

; while he. n.easurin,:: Ms steps l,v hors in -entleand attont.ve eonformity. led her to a spot whence thev^ould
behold the ihr/y.hn'r i„.,.,ut\ of fho Pol,,r <een-rv
"But before f look

, r lis.en. t.-ll n,e. Serapbit.ls. why do you
repulse me? Have J dnplea-ed you ? And how? Tell.ne Ido

'-
ill"
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t u.int to (;ili aii\ lliiii.:.'' my nwii ; ! would lluit my ciirthly

-^1 --lull.-. -iiiiiild Im \i.iii>, .1- till- rii lif? tif my licart already

i, , ihal li,i;lil ~!i'in!(| cMinr to me only from your cyi'S. a»

; iiiuhI i« d"'!" iiiliiit nil \uiir>; tliiii 1 shoidd liavo im fear

:' I'lrclldlli;: -.nil, -lllrr 1 -lldldil bill ri'llccl the illl|)Uls(S of

.. Ill' -('id. till- uurd- uf yiiiir lirarl, the liLrht (d" ymir li^'lit,

;, VM- -ciiii ii|i '<> (idd ilic 111. dilations liy which IK- feed.-; our

-: ril.— 1 Udiild he wholly you !"

•U'rll. Minna, a con.-taiit a>iuration i> a promi-c made hy

• liiiiirc. llopr nil! -Still, it' you would he [luro always,

Mtr ilu' thoii;iht <d" till' Almij,dity to your earthly all'eelions.

I liiis will vou love all ereature>, and your heart will soar

•

i uill do whatever you desire," said the, looking: up at him

iinidly.

| (aiiiiot be your eoiiipanioii," said Spraphitus sadly.

He ~up|)ressed some retleetioiis, raisi^d his arms in tliedirec-

11 of ('liri>liania, wliieh was visible as a speck on the hori-

I,. and said

:

•i.Mok:"

••\\e are iiidi ed small." said she.

Vf. ; 1)1. t wc liecoine j/reat by feelinfr and intellect," said

^- i.ipliitus. "'l"lu' knowledire of thiuL's, Minna. be;:ins with

-; ilu- little we know of the laws of the visible world enables

- li. concei\ <d' the imnien-ity of hiirher sjiheres. 1 know
^ ! wheiiicr llie time is ripe for talkinir thus to you : but I so

i\'j: Io eomniuiiieate to you the tlame of my hope- 1 Some

l.:v. ]H'rhaps, wc mav mcfl in the world where love never

"Whv not now and for ever:"' said she in a murmur.

Here nothiii;: is permanent I" said he in a tone of scorn.

i he iraiHi.'iit joys of earthly love are false lij:hts which re-

-a! to M'liic souls the dawn of more durable b!i<s. just as

•:,e disco, rv (d' a law of nature enables certain privilej.'ed

ijiinds to d' duct a whole system. Is not our perishable hap-

j'inesn here below an earnest of some other more perfect hap-

! ines^. us V.n- earth, a mere frajrtnent of the universe, tcstilies

M

I I
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l.ul w<. ,nav l,av,..M,r in.n. ,,,,,, s or i,s vastn..sH. w,. mavh,,..!
;''';—'-". M'n.n...,„M,n„Kn,.tak..ninth..,rl

'

^^^llow luvo you iKul .i,n.. to h.a,n .0 M.any th..,^.r sari

"TIkt a IV iiirinuri.s." rrplicl h,..

'To 111., you an. more hrautiful tlian anvlhiii- I <co"Uoan. on,, of ,1,.. ..nal.M u, -1 .f-,;,,,!.^ Ila< H. nof

;- V..,,,,, Hun ywHov... .,.,.,,,,.,,.
, J,.,[:^^

An. look a, .lu. ..,.„.. .l,,,,.v,„! „ ,.„p f,,., ; j, it'' „.„

- y. :• ..lanuin oj ,i,.. „,..,,,, „„, ,,. .„, ,^,.^,^ Jj;,."""" "1 ''<)(| a.- a [irrfiiiiH..

"l-"ok:.lH. >,onnsti,at wiv,.k vrssHs til|.,| ui,h nun from"— IT'-. !,k,. in.n. ,n„h;ir,,, lo„|. al... „ \
"

^•n.:u.....a,,„i„,„.,f,j,,,
Tl.o sha,l.. of oa,-, ,| U-n.s.,o,. ...,„,,„., T!,ns.i,,poru..li.vna,un.:

t
.

''- ''^>!-;.>lnyouno, f,Hvournnnd,o|,...W,,
,,,,'r'''^'•''%--'

-•''-t<-on>o,on.ofnH,,vlor,nH.ssn,an
,-

y--,M.no,h,n.w,„ni,„sc.an.iv..n,t..nnu..
1,,! J';;,

.^'•raiiliiiii-; knCTH.||, ( ro^sinir lii^

,,,„„, , !i . 1 '

""'' "^•'" '''^ ''osoin. andn
,, 1

on iH.r n,.. w....p,n^. Tluis ,1,,.. r-inairW for

< .1 M ,1k. >k> al..,. ,!,,,„ ,,„,,,„,_ ,,„, ,..^^.^

i

nuin.i i!i,. iiiicunsfioii^ nair.

^

'-U hy ,lo you not ^u \, when I eam.o, hd,, a r" said M,liUd
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'•'I'hi'^i' who art' piirc in sjiiri? slnd tm tcMi--."" ri'|ilii(l

>. nijihitii-, ri>iriv'. "Why >lioul.l I wrrp;' | n-' l"ii-.-r -ro

i:-,,iii ini>irv. IIiTf ;ill is LTiioii Mini -hiiir- in iiinji' ty. I'n-

.'. I Ih'.-ir t'lc -iii)[ilif,itinii> Mini the l;inu nt nf thr li.irp I'f

"i-ririL'. -nnildillL' llllili r llu' luilld,- nl' ihr -pil;! Iiivi (MpliM'.

!' I n-tri! |.i i!ic i-uiirii! cif liiiriiioniuiis li.irp-. I)(l"«-,

ii h:i\<- linpi-, llu- liraulifiil riidiiiunt ni I'ailii ; liiii Iuit faith

_'ri-:. till' n aliz.'itinii of hope I"

'^'iii ran iifMT Idvc inc. I am t^o iniprrfcci ; ynii di-ilaiii

.' -aul till' ;rirl.

•Minna, tlic \i(ii't hiddm at the fimt nf ihc (ial< -ay- |i>

• !'. ''\'\)<' .-1III dot-- not Idvc nil', he iicm r imihi'-."— Tli'- -un

.• \». "If I fi'li I'll liiT. that piior little thiv.ir wtnld piri-hl'

!' r-aUM- he is tin' llnucr's friend he iei- hi-; luani- >ieal

'•:'ini_'h the ()ak-lea\(-. siihdiiinL' thciii 1" lint the petal- nf

• '• Mussoin he InVr-.— I feel I am not sntlieient ly -hrmidiil,

; i feiir l('>t voii rhniild sec me too clearly; \h;i uniild ipiail

•' v.,n knew nn too well. Listen; I ha\e no la-le I'or tin;

'•ill- ^-f the eartii ; i have understood your joys loo well ; liKi.

' < ilehaiiehed i'lmperors of Pa^'an Home. I am di.-;:ii-ied

V. ih all ihiiiL'-. for I have the ^'ift of vi-ion.— Le.ive me for

''•r." add'd Sera[)hitiis sorrowfully.

lie «'ent awav to -it down on a project iiiL' rock, his InaJ

'• pi iiir oti his hreast.

•\\liv thus drive mc to despair?"' ;-aid Minna.

lei from me I" crici] S-raphitii-; "'i can Lri\e iioiliinu' that

uuant. Your love i- too L;ro,-s f"r me. \\i!vdo\.i,i \^.,:\ ' ivi-

I in Wilfrid is a man. a man te-t. pa- I'lU. who

'.u!l ela-p vol! in his -inewy arms, and make yoii lei j ms

iml. He has fine hlaek hair, ev- fi.il of]' in 1. St roni: in

imaii leclin a heart that lire- the woi (i- ol 111- lin- wiili a

a torrent. He will crush voii with eare-sc: 11 e \v'UI lie

'
' ur lo\< r. \ (uir hii-hand. ( io n Wilf rni

M lima \'. ,1- ( r\in- hitierlv.

•Dare \n
. i.'ll me that voii do imt loVc him?" he added in

voice Ilia' 0|er

M-
her like a ilau'ircr.

Mv S;r:M>'"!"^!"
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Love lum, poor child of ,,,rth. to wln,li fat., irrcvooahlv
nvrts vou, saul tl.c terrible S-raphil.,.. srizi,,. ,h, pirl with
^l^u.li lnn(, as ,lra^r.,.| h.r to thr i.rink nf thr saler. wh,,,,,.
tl.0 prospect was so ..xtcnsivo that a voun- ercat.irc full ofonthusmsm nnj.^ht easily fancy that she was ai.ove the w<.rM

I wantrcJ a companion to .tro with me to th.- realm of liHit
I tho,„l,t ,„ .how her this hall of ch.v. ami I. find vou ^till
elniL' lo It. A,ii.„! K.main as y.,u are, cnjov throiiirh vour
souses, nl„.vyn.,r natnn': turn pale with pal.- men, blush witli
wotnen, play wnh children, pray with sinners, look np m
heaven when you are stricken

; uvn.ble, hope, vcarn ; vou wi'l
have a comra.le, you still mav lau-h and weep, -jv^'and re-
ceivo.-For me— I am an exile far from hravm

'

sfer, far from earth! .Mv luart beats for no,,,.
self, for myself abme. 1 feel tbrom li mv

like a mon-
I live in my-

,.,,. 1 ,
,

- .
-^Iiin;, 1 breathe bvm^ bra.n

1 see by my ,„i„d, ] am dyin- of i.npatience and
Jonj.-nfr. No one h,-,-.. below can -ati>fv n.v wishes or sooth.,my oaKerness

:
ami J hav.. for,..,;,..,, how to we..p. 1 an) alone—

1 am resiirned. an.l cm, wait."
Seraphitus look.-l at th." flowery knoll on which he had

placed Minna, an.l th.'n turn.'d touanj. ,|„. fnnvnin- summit,
round whose p.^aks l„>avy cl.,nds ha.l ...rh.T..!, into which ho
seemed to flinn: his n.'xt lhou<rhts.

'•1)0 you hear that d..li,i:htful mu^ie. Minna?" said he in
Ills dove-like tones, for th.- .a.irle had ..n.l,.l his crv ^M-ht
one not fancy that it was the harmonv .,f those E.'.lian har,..
which poets imagine in th.. n,id>t of f.,n..t< an.l m.,untains''Do you see the sha.lowy forms movin- aunm^r u,,,,,, ,.,„„j,v
Do you disc,.rn the win.ire.I l\vt of tho^.. who d,..-k the .kv
with su,!i l,anKin;:>? Th.ve soun.ls refr,.M, th.. soul: Heaven
will ere |,m,>r sh.-.l the bl..s<o,ns of sprin^^ a flash blazes up
from the i'.de. I>,.t us fiv— it i. tin,..!"

In an in-'ant thev had r,.plae..d their sn.,w-sho,.s and wore
<leH.rn.l,no- ,h.. Falb..-^: bv th. .,e..p slop,.s ,!„u-n to th.. va]!..^
<'t the Si..- S,m,e miraeul.>u> inlellio,.,,,,. ^„i.|ed tli..ir ^ivu^-or ratb.-r ,b,.ir fli.hf. Wh..,, a .Mwa^s,. eovr,..] with <n..w
Iny !i..fore tbrm, S..raphitus seiz.'d Minna, and with a ^wift

I
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rii>li (l;i.-!u'(1. sciinc t!ii> wcitrht of a bird, aoro«s the frail

iiridp' tli;it r(i\ civil ;i cli.i^iii. Many a tinio. hy just piishiiii^

!iis cniniiaiiidii. lie .icvintcd sli;:litly (n avoid a clilf or troe,

.1 lili'ck 111' >ioii(> wliich Ik' seemed to soo tliroiijxh the snow, as

riiiiii niariniTs. accustomed to the sea. discern a shoal by the
'inr. ihc eddy, and tlic recoil id' the water.

Will II thrv had reached the roads of tho Sie<rdahl, and
•lev (iiuld |.niceed without hesitation in a straight lino down

"' ihe ice on the (lord, Serajihitus spoke.

'•^'ou have nothinj,' more to say to ine?"' he asked Minna.
"i. fancied," replied the jxirl respectfully, ''that you wished

II think in silence."

"Make haste, jiretty ono, the nii^ht is fallinir." said ho.

Mmua was -lartled at hearin<.' tho new voice, so to speak,

: which her iruide s{)oko. A voice as clear as a frirl's, dis-

-ilMtiiii: the fantastic Hashes of the dream in which she had
: •

I II walkinir. Seraphitns was nhdicatinir his manly strontrth,

iv.,[ iiis looks were losing tin no keen insi^dit. Trosontly
;.;e fair (ouple were jrlidin>r acros.* tho fiord: thoy reached
:!i' Miowy level that lay between the mar: i of the bay and
ii.i' tir~t houses of darvis; then, urirod by tho waninjr light,

liny hurried uj) to the parsona^'e as if cliudjing the steps of
a.i eiinrmiuis stairway.

"My father will be uneasy." said Minna.
"Nil." said Seraphitus.

\l this iiKimeiit they stopped at the porch of tho humble
ii>vi llinu' where I'astor Bocki r. tho minister of .lanis, sat

I'laiiiiiu while awailiiij- his dau<.'hter"s return to su{)por.

"Dear I'astor Ilecker." said Seraphitus, "I have brought

y ur (lau,t:hter back safe and sound.*'

"i'hank you. mademoiselle," said tlio old man, laying hia

>piTtac|i s on the book. "You must he tired.''

''Not ill the least." said Minna, on whoso brow her oom-
lanion hai! just breathed.

"I'ear clidd. will yini come to lea with me the evening
.'.i'ler to-miirrowr"

"With pleasure, dear."

t
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22 SERAPHITA

"PiiPtor Bofkor, will you bring her?"
''\ OS, niadcinoisollo."

Scraphitiis no.l.lcd prettily, bowed to the old man, and
k'il, iind m ., frw niiinUes was in the courtvard of the Swedi<'i
< n.Lle An old servant of eighty came out under the wi.].
v.Tanda carrying a lantern. Seraphitus slipfied oif the snow-
^lioes with the gra.e of a wotnai-, ran into the sittin--roo, ^

'!>-''PP|h1 on to a large divan covered with skins, and lav down'
•\\ l:at w,Il y„u lake?- said the old man, lighting the enor-

niously l„ng tapers that are used in Xorway.
'•Nothing. David ; I am too tired."
Seraphitus threw olF the salde-lirunl pelisse, wrapped it

al.oni li„„, and was a.lee,,. Tlie old servant lingered a few
"'"linrs in i,nn;g ,onlen,i)lation of the stranire bein.r rcstin-
J'>"l.r h;s gaze and whose sex the most learned man w.ndd
iuue 1„.,,, puzzled to ])rnnounee on. Seeing him as he hiv
vn-apprd ,„ lu.s usual ,i:arnient, which was' as much like ^i"Oman s ,.ressn,g-g,nvu as a man's overcoat, it was i.upossible
'••''<;•- t -a, the >K.„der feet that hung down, as if to dis-
'lay he d. Ii.aey wmu which nature had .noulded them, were
ot tlxwe nf a young girl; hut the brow, the profile, seemed

tlie en.bodnnent of hunum strength .arried to its highest

'•SiM. is sulfering, and will not tell m,.." thought the old

".nbean, • "
'"'^

" """'" ''''''^'''^ ^>' t«° ^^'^'^ "

And the old man wept.

II.

t

bL:M^

SERAPHITA.

In the course of the even.ng David eamo into the drawing-room

'I know u Ik) is

ome m.

1 Know Who IS coining," said Seraphita in a sleepv voiceUilfrid may come in."
^-

On hearing these words, a man at
to sit down by her.

once appeared, and came
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"Mv dear Seraphita, are you ill? You look paler than
usual.""

Slie turned lauguidly towards him. after tossinjr bark her

liiir like a pretty woman overpowered by sick headache and
ti'o ftt hie to complain.

"1 wa< foolish enoufjh," said she, ''to cross the liord with
Mi!ina; we have been uj) the Faibcrg."'

••l)id yoii want to kill yourself?" cried he, with a lover's

.ihirm.

•i)(. not be uneasy, my j;ood Wilfrid, I took great care of
\' iir Minna."

Wilfrid struck the table violently with his hand, took a few
>!([!> towards the door with an e.xelanuition of pain; then he
<;iiiH- back and began to reproach her.

"Why so much noise if you suj)pose me to be sulTering?"

>:\]'\ Seraphita.

••! beg your pardon, forgive me," said he, kneeling down.
'>i)iak harshly to me, re(piire anything of me that your
. r iri w()man"s caprice may suggest to you as hardest to be

-li'iured, but, my beloved, do not doubt my love I You use

Minna like a hatchet to hit me with again and again. Have
.-"nif mercy I"'

"Why speak thus, my friend, when you know that such
uonls are useless?" she ri'j)lied, looking at him with a gaze
I'iMt became at last so soft that what Wilfrid saw was not
Sri;ipliita's eyes, but a fluid light shimmering like the last

viiiiations of a song full of Italian languor.

"Ah I anguish cannot kill !" cried he.

".Are you in pain?" said she, in a voice which produced on
hi 111 the same effect as her look. "What can 1 do for you?"
"Love me. as I love you !''

"Poor Minna '." sai(l she.

"I never bring any weapons!" cried Wilfrid.

"You are in a detestable temper." said St raphita, smiling,
"•lave I noi spoki'n nicely, like the Parisian ladies of whom
'•u tell me luve stories?"

Wilfrid sat down, folded his isrms, and looked gloomily at
:^' raphita.

U.>..»i«
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24 SERAPniTA

'^'I for<rivf' ynii." paid lie. "for you know not what you dn."
"Oil!" rctorti'i! slic "every woman from Eve downwards

knows wlicn slic is doiii;.^ ^roi.d or evil."
"1 lu'licvc it," said lie.

"I am sure of it. Wilfrid. Our intuition is just what makes
us Sf) jHTffct. What you men have to learn, we feel."

"Wliy, tlieii, do you not feel how much 1 love you?"
''ik'cause you do not hne me."
"(Ireat (.'<id

!"'

''Why then do you complain of anguLsh?"
"You are terril)le tlii.s oven ng, Seraphita. You are a per-

fect diTHon I"

"Xo; hut I have the gift of understanding, and that is

terrifying. Sutrering, Wilfrid, is a light thrown on life."
"Why did you go up the Fali)erg?'"

"Minna will tell you; 1 an^ too tired to speak. You must
talk, y. u who know everythiim. who have learned everything
and forgotten nothing, and Jiave gone through so man/ social
experiences. Amuse me; I am listening.""

"What can I tell you ihat you do not know! Indeed, your
request is a mockery. You recognize nothing that is wor'ldlv,
you analyze its terminology, you demolish its laws, its man-
ners, feelings, sciences, hy reducing them to tlie proportions
they assume when we take our stand out>ide the glohe."
"Vou sir. my friend. 1 am not a woman. You are wrong

to love me. What! I (piit the et!iereal rcirions of strength
you attrihute to me; I make myself humble and insignificant
to stoop after the numner of the poor female of everv specie^
—and you at once uplift me ! Then, when ! am crushed and
broken, [ crave your help; I want your arm, and vou repuNe

W.

'You

do not understand eacli other."'nu

ire more malignant t^is evening than 1 have ever
known \(iii."'

".Malignant:-"' said j-he. with a Hashing look that ni"lVd
every sentiment i:i!o one heavenly emotion. "No; 1 am
wearv. that is all. Then, leave me. my friend. Will not that
be a due e.x.rci.se of your rights as a nuui ? We are always U)

Mi
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(lijinii you. to rccrcato yoii, always to he dioorful, and liavo

• < uhiiiis hut tluw tliat aiiiusi' you.—What sh;-.!! 1 do, my
! 1 M" • Shall I siiij,', or daiK-c, when fatigue has deprivod mo
"I' K'' iiiid of the use of my Ui:<y Yes. gentlemen, at otir

LiM gasp we still must smile on you ! That. I heli(>ve. vou call

;.. Ill- sovereignty !— Poor women : I pity them. You abandon
ilieni when they are dh! ; tell me. liave they then no longer
i .III or soul ? Well, iintl I am more than a iuimlred, Wilfrid.
(iu —g(i to kneel at .Minna's feet."
< Ml. my one. eternal love I"'

••|)n you know what eternity is? Bo silent. Wilfrid.

—

") iMi desire me. hut you do not love me.—Tell me, now, do not
J remind you of some eo(juette you have met?"

'I certainly do not see you now as the jmre and heavonly
maiden I saw for the first time in the church at Jarvis."

.\s he spoke Sera|)hita passed her hands over her hrow. and
uhfu she unco.ered her face Wilfrid was astoni.*hod at the
n ligious and saintly expression it wore.

•'You are right, my friend. I am always wrong to set foot
ori your earth."

•Yes. heloved Seraphita. he my star.—Never descend from
i!:" place whence you shed such glorious light on me."

lie put out his hand to take the girl's, hut she withdrew
ii. though witl.out disdain or anger. Wilfrid hastilv rose and
v<nt to stand hy the window, turning towards it .«o that
S. laphita should not see a few tear< that filled his eyes.
Whv these tears?" she asked. "Vou are no "long.T a

l>"v, Wilfrid. Come Imck to me. T insist.—You are vexed
\*!ih me. when it is I who .should be angry. You see I am
Mnt well, and you compel me hy some fooli,<h doubts to think
;
-kI speak, or participate in whims a?id ideas that fatigue mo.

I: yoii at all understood my nature, you would have given
' some music; wouhl would have sootlied mv weariness; but
,'"U love nir for your own sake, not for mv<elf."

^

The storui which raged in Wilfrid's soul was stilled bv
t'lese word-

:
ho vnnw back slowlv to contemplate the bp-

\' itehinu' en atnre who reclined under his eyes, softly pillowed.

1

I
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20 SERArniTA

her lu.a,l rosting on hor hnn.l, „n.l l.or olbow in an insinuating
attitude. ''

'•Von fancy I do not liko yon," slio wont on. "You are
mistakoM Listen, W.lfri.l. Vou ar. iK-innin^ to know- ,,

great t eal, an.l y..u have .ntTercd nu.ch. Allow „,e to explain
yourthonghls. Yon wanted to takoniv band."'

She sat np, and her graceful niovx-m.-nt seemed to shod
gleams of light.

"J)o(;s not a girl who allows a man to take her hand make
a promise, and ..nght .she not to keep it ? V„„ know full well
that I can never he yonr.s. Two f.-elings rule the love that,
at raots the wuni..n .,f this earth: eith.'r th.'v d..v<.to thoin-
*^olve.« to snirenng ereatnres, degraded and guilt v. whom they
dos.re to comfort, to raise, to redeem; or thev give thoni-
solvos wholly to superior hoings, suhlin.e and .^trong, whom
they are faiii to worship and und.Tstand—l.v whom thev
are too often cruslu.d. You have Ikvi, dogra.led. hut you
have punhed y.,urse|f in the flre.s of repentance, and vou now
are great

;
I leel n,y..elf too small to he vour o.pial. and I am

too religious ,o Inimhle my.^.lf to anv power hm that of thoMost High. ^ onr life, my friend, may thus he stat.nl : we arem the North, among the clouds, wliere abstractions are
familiar to our minds."

"Seraphita, you kill nu' when you talk so," ho replied.
Jt IS always t..rturo lo mv to see yon thus applv the mon-

sron.s science winch strips all human things of tlu. properties
they derive roin tune, space, form, when vou regard them
mathematically under some ultimate simplest expression as
geometrv docs with bodies, abstracting dimensions from sub-

"W..11. Wilfrid. I submit.-Look at this bearskin rug whichmy poor I )a vid has spread. What do you think of it
»"

"I like it very well."

"Yon did not know I had that Doucha GreH?"
It was a sort of pelisse made of cashmere lined with black

lo.\-sk-in
: the name means, "warm to the soul."

"Do you suppose," said she, -that any sovereign in any
conr* poscosse^ a fur wrap to n.aich it?"

"

CTniii'<'wrr«MfaRAa:^»«g
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"It is worthy of her wlio wears itl"'

"And whom you tliiiik very beautiful?"

••lluiiiaii words are inapjjlicable to her; slie must be ad-

(iris.-i'il heart to heart."

•'Wilfrid, it is kind oi' ynii to soothe my irriefs with such

,~\\(tt words

—

wliieli you liavc sijokeii to others."

'(loiid-bye."

"Stay. I love you truly, and Minna t<M), believe me, but to

u\<- you two are one l»ein_L'. 'I'luis eoinljincd you are as a

hmther, or. if you will, a si.-tcr to me. .Marry each other,

let me see you happy befoii' <iuittin^ for ever this sphere of

iiial and sorrow. Dear nn'I the most ordinary womi'ii have

made their lovers obey their will. Thi'y have said '15c silent
!'

ami their lovers were mute. They have said 'Die'." and mea
have died. They have said 'I.ove me from afar I" the lovers

i;avi' reuuiined at a distance like courtiers in the presence of

a kinjr. They have said 'Go, marry I' ami the ineii have

iiarritd. Now, 1 want you to be happy, and you refuse.

iiavc 1 then no power?—Well. Wilfrid—come clos(> to me

—

^ 1 -. I should he sorry to see you married to Minna ; but when
lU see me no more, then—promise me to make her your wife.

Ibaven intends you for each other."

"1 have heard you with rapture, Sera]>hita. Incompre-

iitiisilile as your words are, they are like a charm. IWit what,

indeed, do you mean ?"

"To be sure; I forj^ct to be foolish, to l)e the pnor creature

Ml whose weakness you deli;^ht. 1 torture ymi. and you came
'1 this wild country to find rest—you who are racked by the

i'Tce throes of misunderstood jjenius, worn out liy the patient

labors of science, who have almost stained your hands by

' nine, and worn the chains of human justice."

Wilfriil had fallen half dead on the floor. Sera|)hita

i'lvathed on the young man's brow and he fell cahnly asleep,

lyinor at her feet.

"Sleep, rest." said she. rising'.

.\fter laying her hanils on Wilfrid's forehead, the following

phrases fell from her lips, one by one, each in a diti'erent tone.
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bin alike melodious and I'uli of a kindly spirit that seemed lo
emanate Troui her eountinan( v in mir-tv unduialions liive the
li^iil >lie(i \>\ the lieatlien ^'(Hlde.-s on tile heloved siiepiierd in
hiis slee]).

'•1 may ^liow myself to yo„. d,.;ir Wilfrid, as 1 am, to you
who are stniiiu,

"T!u' huiir i> come, the hour uiien tiie sliininj: li^'jits of tlie

future caM tlieir reiknticms on the kjuI, liie h^jur wlien the
sou! mo\c.-, f( ! lini: itself free.

'•It IS ^rallied to me now to tell you how well 1 love vou.
1)() you not see what my love is. a love devoid of self-inten-st.
a feeiin-- full of you alone, a love which follows you into the
future, to li,-lit u]> your future, for sut'h love is the trite light.
Do you now perceive how ardently I loni: to .-re you released
from the life that is a hurlen to you, and nearer "to the world
where love rui,'S for ever? Is iiot love for a lifetime only
sheer suirerin.L^:- Have you not f.lt a Ion,i:in<r f,.r eterna'l
love? I»() you not now undcr.-tand to what ecstasy a l)ein<^

can rise when he is douhle ilirouLdi lovin-r Him M'ho never
betrays his love. Him before wli.mi all bow and worship!

"1 would 1 had wini^s, Wilfnd. to cover vou withal; I
W(nil(l I had >irenM-iii to ,i:ive you that vou m'i,i.dit know the
foretaste of the world where the ])urc^t j..ys of the purest
union known on earth would cast a shadow "in the li<rht that
there i)crennially eidi.irhtens and rejoices all hearts!

'Torjrive a friendly soul for havin.LT shown you in one word
a vision of your faults with the charitable intention of lull-
ing the acute torments of your remorse. Listen to the choir
of forgivenc-s

! Refre>h your spirit by inhaling the dawn
that shall rise for you beyond the gloom of death ! Yes, for
your life lies there.

".My words slial! wear for you the glorious garb of dreams,
and appear as form^ of ihime ilc<cendiug t<i visit you. Ki.so!
Kise to the height.- u hence men .-^ee each other trulv. though
tiny and crowded a- the sands (d' the seash..re. Hinnanity is

unrolled before you n- a rd.b.m
: lonk at the endless hues of

that llower oi the ganicn^ of Heaven.—Ho vou see thn-e who

T^^mmM
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lack intclliponco. thoso who arc Ix'frinninjr to bo tinpiMl hy it,

;h(ifr who have liccti trnd, tlmsf wlio arc iii the circle ot lovo,

;M)(! tho^l' in wir-doiii, w hu a>|iin' to celestial illuiiiiiiation ?

•!)(( you iinclcrstand, tliroiiixli these thou;:lits made visiljle,

ilie destination of man— wlieiice he comes. wliithiT he is

leiiiliiiL''? Keep on your road. ^Vlieii you shall reach your

iuurmy"s end, you will hear the trumpet call ol" omnipotence

and loud .-liouts of victory, and harmonics, only one of whicli

would shake the earth, iuit which arc lost in a world whore

there is lU'ither Ka.-t nor Wesr.

"Do you [MTceive. dear, inucli-triod one, tliat but for the

I'lrpor and the veil of sleep, such visions would rend and

i.irry away your intellect, as the wiml of a tempest remls and

-Weeps away ii li^dit sail, and would rob a man for over of

hi^ reason? Do you perceive tliat the soul alone, raised to its

hitrliest j)owcr, and even in a dream, can scarce endure the

1 en^umini: cnincnce of the Spirit ?

"i''ly, fly a.L'ain throuLdi the realms of liij;ht and ^dory,

iiltiiire, hurry on. .\s you fly you are restinj:, you 1:0 forward

without fatij.nie. Like all men, you would fain dwell always

thus bathed in these floods of frairrance and li;:bt. where you

are wandorini^ free of your unc(Uiscious liody. spcakinj: in

!hfni<:lit only. Hurry. Ily. rejoice for a moment in the win<rs

vou will have earned when love i,- so |ierfcet in yon that you

shall cease to have any ^•ii>es, that ymi shall be all in-

tellect and all love I The luLdier you soar, the less can you

cunceive of the ^nilf l»eiieath.— Xow, u'aze at me for a mo-

ment, for you will hencef(u-tb se(^ me but darkly, as you

beliold me by the li<:ht of the dull sun of the (>arthl"

Seraphita stole up with her head ircntly bent on one side,

iier hair ilowinir about her in the airy ])ose wbicli the sidi-

limcst painters have attriluited to mcsseni:i'rs from heaven;

'he folds of her dress had the indocribaldc t:racc which makes

;he arti-!. the man to whom everythiiii: is an expression

of feolintr. stop to jraze at the exijuisite flowin<j veil of the

antiipie statue of Polyhymnia.

Then sh^ extended her liand and Wilfrid roge.

I

IK
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Whrn li.' lookod nt Scniphitn. tho fair ^'irl wns lyin-' on
the hcar.^kin. Ii,.,- l,r,„| nsiin^' ...i licr hand, her faco clilm
li.T .y.s <\uwu-. \\ ,lfri,| ;rax,.,l at lu-r in silr,„r, hut his
featuns cxprcsM.,! n.p.vi ful auc, and he looked at her
timidly.

••Vc's. d,.ar or...,- said ho at la>t, as if answorin^r a question,
whole vvord..l,VHl,. us! I -nhm,. ; I ran only adore you. But

wliat i> lo hfcoiiic of iii(. thus lonely?"
"Wilfrid, have you imt your Minna-'"
He hun,:,' his head.

'Oh. do not i.o so seornful! a woman can nnderstand
everytlun- hy lovo. Whm she fails to understand, she feel.-
when she cannot fe,.I, she ser.s; when she ean neither sec, nor
fe..| nor understand-well, that an-el of earth divines your
need, to pr.,ieet you and to hide her proteetion under the
frrace of love."

^Seraphita, am I worthy to love a woman?"
"You an- suddenly -nnvn verv modest ! Is this a snare'A woman is always so much touehe.i to find her weaknes.i

pIonfied._\\HI. the evenin.u' after to.„,orrow. eome to tea^u will find our good Pastor IVeker. and vou will sec Minna'
the most K">lele.ss creature I ever knew in this worl.l -\ow
leave me, n.y friend; I must say long pravers this evening in
expiation of my sin.s."

^

"How can you sin ?"

"My poor dear friend, is not the ahuse of power the sin
oi pru,...> 1. hav.. he.n. I think, too arrogant to-dav.-Xow so
1 111 to-morrow."

"Till to-morrow!" Wilfrid feebly echoed, with a long look
at the 1), ing of whom he desired to carrv awav an indelihlc
memory.

Though he meant to leave, he remain,.d standintr for some
moments o„r.,de. looking at the ligh.ts that beamed from the
windows of liic Swedish ca-tle.

"What M-a> it that I saw?" he asked him.^elf. "\o, it was
not a ..-ingle bnng, but a whol.' creation. I retain, of t'lt
worbl ..-een through stils and mists, a ringing echo' like t'-e

^'

-^.'s:-f:3.-i'^'.-
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n rrif nibran00 of rlopartod [i.iin. nr liko tho (T7zino-<s i uisrd
i (IrcMni? in whioh wc hoar the ninaniii;: of p:i-r i:''iiir.itinns

iMiiL'ImL with the harmoninii?; voices of hiL'hrr ^iihons,
.*!i.Tf all i> Ii;,'ht and love. Am I awako? Do I still slumber?
il:i\>- I nnt yet opened my sleei-ini.' eyes, tli^se eves beforo
wi. -e si'.'ht luminous spaees ptrete'n into infiniiude, vy - that
ran discern those spaoo^?— In sp ,e of tlie i ij^lit and the
!'M, my liead is still on fire. I w;II rrn

i the manso. Be-
fAM n tile pastor and his daii<;htor I may reover mv balaiiee."

i'-iit lie did not yet leave the spot whence he could -ee into
S' rajihita's sittin<;-room. litis my-terif>iis bcinj: seemiMl to
ir the radiant centre of a circh' w: ich fonrnd an atnios!)horo

ilidut her rarer than that wliioh s-rroiinds (ither~: he who
cinie within it found liimself invo!v<'d in a vorte\ of li^rht

a::d of constiniinj: thoiiirhts. Wili'rid, ohliued to strn<.'Rlo

a.'Mui-t this inexplicable force, did not triumph without con-
-ilirable efforts; but when he had fjot out of the i)recinct3

f f :he house, he recovered his freedom of will, walked (piickly

u> the parsonago, and i>resently found himself under the lofty
Hi.iMJ.n ])orch that served as an entrance hall to Pastor
!!' ker's house. lie pushed opi^n the first door, packed with
I rill bark, apiinst which the snow had drifted, and knocked
i;;.'( rly at the inner door, sayinfj:

"Will vou allow me to spend the evening with you, Pastor
Backer?"

"^es," was the answer in two voices speaKinix as one.

(tn enterinj,^ the parlor, Wilfrid was ^'radually brouLrht liaek

t" n a! life. He bowed very cordially to Minna, shook hands
>v.th the minister, and then looked about him on a scene
••;ch soothed the excitement of his physical nature, in

w:)!'h a ])rocess was ,!:oin<j on resembling that which sume-
\'\'Arr. takes place in men accustomed to long contemplation.
*'> 'icn sonii powerful concef)tirm carries awava man of .-cience

" A poet oil its chimera-like wings, and isolmes him from
• • external >iirroundiiigs that hedge him in on earth, >' ring
V fi him through those boundless regions where vast masses

• ippear as abstractions and the irio-.i stu jjetidons works

i

•1%
I
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of n.iiuro ,oom hiif in.aL'.^. «n,. („ l,i,„ ,f .„,„,. <„,l,|,.n „,„•.„
r.Mi-r, Ins ^niH- ;intl ivrall. hi. uainlmn- ,nii| to i|. pri,,,,,
ct i"'Mc aii.l flr.^l, ' TIh. rolliMon .>f til •

t >n, ,„,«•,. r.
: l,o,lv aiO

Ppint. .,.,,. nf wlii,!, ha. -uM„,ihiM_r nf thr iiivwiM,. rlnn, I,'

ol h-htiiin,-: uhil,. ih.. uihrr. lik,. all tan-ihlr fnnns. lia- a
(rrlaiii v.ft iv-i-iaiuv «hirh I'-r the MinMicnt drlirs (l.^tnic-
li.>ii—Ihis r(.lli-,n„. nr. rn !.,• acriiratr. this Irrnhlo nMiiii-n
p\r> n-(. tf. iiii-|.,.akal.l,. <iiinTin- Thr ImhK iia^ cried nut
I'T llir lirv that cnn-iinic. it. and tlu- Ham.' 'has nraptiind
"'' 1"'"'>- '"" 'III- I'li-i'-n '.Muint take |da<'.- witluail ih-
clmliitin,,, ih,. ,.iv|,itati(.n and .onviil-ions of whi.h ch.-niN-
try airord< vi-il.l.. rxamplr. uli,ai two hostile t.K'niciit> an-
snndcivd that lia\c hccn juincd |,v it.« atl.

Fnr.-.,rncda\s [m-I. uhmcvr Wiirrid uvnt to Scraphita--
hoiis,., Iiis ho.ly thrrc f.ll into an ai.vs^. Bv a siniric lonk
fhis wondrrlul .nalniv translated hini in t!i,. spirit to th.
sjilK'n- uhiihcr nird.tatinn .arrir, the Irariird. wlnthcr pray.T
tran.-port> the pn.us .-oni. whith.r hi. .v ,an .arrv tlic art'iM,
and -hvp can wait .ni,,.. dreamer-: Inr each there is a call
biddiiii: liini \n i 1^11 eni|.\ nan vnid. for each a -nide to leail

i

hiin tiiere— for all there is an-ui-h in the return. Tlier-
ulone IS tif v..il rent, there ah.ne i- ifcvlation s.rn without
dis-iiisc—an ardent and awful .liM.|,,Mnv of the nnknown
[sphere of which the soul hriii-s hack UMn-lii hut frauin.'iitv
To Wilfrid, an hour spent with Seraphiia wa- oftni liko iho
droani so dear to ih,, opium eater, in win,!, each nerve-fdw
becomes the focus of radiatin.i: raptun. He came awav
exhausted, like a irirl „ho should try to keep up with thr
pace v\' a jriant.

The -harp. puni>hin- r-old he^'an to -nhdue the a^nny of
trepidaiiun cau>ed hy the re-amal-amati..n of the two'e'e-
ments in liis nature thus violently wren.lied asunder; iImi
lie alwav- ma.le his way to tin' manse, attracted to Minna
l.v his tln-i for i!,e ^rnes of |,ou,,.!v lii'e. as an Euronean
traveler thirsts for !ii< native land when liomesiekness seizes
liiin in the midst of the fairy splendors that tempted him to
the Kast.

l.j'«
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\i ilii- tiKiiiini! ill.' vi-itMp. inorr r\liaii^(iMl tliiin lie liad
i .. r 111. n licfi.n-. (lr'ip|Mi| mtn a diair and In.iki'il almiil liim

f -I'll!.' iiiimn.-. Iiki' a man aniu-.il fr.ini >Iit|i. I'a-tor

I'-'i-.rr ami in- ilani.'litrr. aicii-t.iinrd no dnnhl in ihrir
•
-•'- !( ( cntrii it\ . ui'iii Mil Willi I hiir occupatinii-.

Tii'- riKini wa- dn nraltil w\\\\ a ( iillrctinn of N'.irwcirian

'
!- and >hi''l-, 'I hi-i' i iirm-itir-. in..'ciii(in-l\- arraiiircd

ihf liatk_'Tuund <<( wlhiw |iinr\V(Mid wnh whi. h the wall
>'. ;- uain-int.d, lurniid a cnldf.'d nrnaninuatinii {,-, which

I' til -niiiki' had inipaitcil a -nlpci-rr Inn,.. At the further
• I. "|i|M.>i!i. ihi' diiiir, wa< an rminnnu- wrnuLrht-imn stovi ,

,'. I'liliv ridiiud hy the niaid-i rvant till it .-hoiU' like pnli-hfd

i'a-Inr I'.rckiT wa-; >fatrd in a hiri'c arniihair, covcnMl
;:ii W(ir-tt d work, iirar ihi' -lovc and in I'nini nf a tahic,

- !'•
1

1 in a I'liui-nniir. while he nad froni a fulii) sniiported
"liirr houk> u> I'lifin a ~nrt n\' d^-k. On his riL'ht stdfid

'"' r-.ini: and a -\:i- : on lii- left a -innky lainj) fed with fish

I hr mini:-!, I- wa< a man uf ahmit ~i\lv vears; hi.- face
' i\|>e Ml ni'ii-n paintid li\ Ifemhraiult : the s?nall. keen

- -> I in einlr- ,if iln,' wrinkle- nn.lcr lliiek' ,t.'riz-<led hrows

;

' liair lailuiL:- in Iw,, -iik\ !.„ k< fium h.^nrath a Maek
'" t eap: a hi'uail. hald lonliead. and ilie shape nf faie

.ill a heavy chin made ainiesi -ijnarc. and. added In this,

-1i-pii.-M'--i'd calm thai hctrav- tn the ..li-erver -ume emi-
I'lN power—the -n\ .Tciiriil V coiit'crnd hv Wealth, hv the
'iual authority of the hiirL'oina-ter. hy the convi^ ton of Art,

l.'ie .-toliil tenacity of happv i_Mioranci'. 'I'lic hand-omi»
I man. who-i' suli-iantiai hiiild revealed -ound health, was
'ipped III a dre>-inLr-.Lrnwii of ronjih cloth wiili no ornament

tile liiidiiiL.'. lie Lir.vt !y held a Innir incer.-chaiim pipe
his 11.1 uth. hiowin^- oil' the tohacco -moke at rcirular in-

als, ai.il walchini;- ils faiita-ti .-pirals with a -peeulaiive

. while , ndi a\orinL^ iii> doiiht. lo a-simi'atc and diire-t

meditation the ideas nf the ratlinr wlio.-e work- he wa4
dyini:.

I

I

. i 1 . . . . . 1 . _ . 1 , . i' . 1

tU^fj !;c,;r ,;ir u''"ir liiiii' inl iiijo

J

I
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the kitchen. Minna was dimly visible throu<jh the fop of

smoke, to wliicli she seemed to ho inured. In front of lier,

on a small table, were the various implements of a needle-
woman; a [lile of tow.. Is and stoekiiiirs to he mended, and
a lamp like tliiit wiii( h shone on the white papes of the hiujk

in wliieh her father seemed to l)e al)sorhed. Her fresh, vouiil'

face, delicately pure in outline, harinoiii. d with the inno-
cence that shone on her white brow and in her hritrlit eyes.

Slie sat forward on her chair, leaninj,' a little towards the

lipht to see the better, unconsciously showin<r the prace of

her fi^Mire. She was already dressed for the evening in a

white cali(i) wrapper; a plain, caml)ric ca]), with no orna-
ment hut its frill, covered her hair. Thon^iih lost in somo
secret nieilitatioii. she counted without mistake the threads
in the towcl. or the stitches in her stockin<:. 'i'hus she pre-

sented tlie luo-i complete and typical imai:e of woman liorn

to earthly dutir-;, whose (ye mi.Lrht pien-c the clouds of tlie

sanctuary, while a mind at once humble mid charitable kept
her on tiie li-vel of man. Wilfrid, from bis armchair between
the two tables, coiitemjilated the Iiarmonious picture with
a sort of rapture; the clouds of >iiioke were not out of

keeping,'.

The sin,Lde window which pave li<:hi t

summer wa^ now carefully closed. Fur
{)iec(^ of tapestry hun,i,^ from a rod in hiavy lulcU. There
was no altciiipt at the pictiires(|iii' or -linwv—austere sini-

j)licily, ficiininc iKuiiclinc^s. tlie iinpret.'n!:.i;i~iie>s of nature,

all tlx' haliM- of domestic iit'e free frnm trouldes and
an.\icties. .Man. dwellinLTs leave the impn --ion of a dream;
the dazzling Ihi-h of transient pleasure mi m- tn hide a ruin
uiid.'r I he ei)iii -mile of luxury; but ihi- parlor was sub-
limely real, ban: ", lions in color, and apt to .-u^rgest patri-

anlial nbas of a e -y and devoin lif,..

Tile .-ib lur wa- 'liokcii only by the lieaw -tcM of tlie maid
|""''l''"'i".- ihe supi I', ami by liie >iii^Mn,- m ilie pan of the

dii.d fi<li .die was frying in .sdt butter, aft.r the fashion of
the ( oujitrv.

o the room in the

a curtain, an old

*i
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-Will von «moko a pip"?" ^iii'l '
pastor presently, when

1
,. iii.MiL'ht that Wilfrid would li/ca ' im.

•No thank voii. drar I'a-tor i^.. kct." he replied

-Vnii Mcin l'.-< wrll than usual this eveninj:," saul Minna,

-Mihk l>v the vi-itor's weak voice.
^^

-I ;i;n alw;iys so when 1 have been to the castle.

Minna was startled. „ , .. , ,

- \ .tran-e creature dwells th.'re. Pastor Becker, h.' went

,:, ;,ftrr a pause. 'T have l)cen six months m the vilaj^e,

,,„1 ha\,. never dar. :1 to question vou about Iut; an<l to-

.

. r I have to do violence to my feelinirs even to speak ol

:.'
\t fir.t I ?reatlv re;:retted to find mv travels inter-

P.M,,1 l,v th.- winter, and to be obliged i - remain here; for

,

'

la^t'two months, however, the cha ns bm.lmcr me to

i .n,- have been more closely riveted, an 1 1 fear 1 may end

,;,. ,,,,vs here.—You know how I first met Seraphita, and

,.,. PMpression made on me by her eyes and her voice, and

>\v at last 1 was admitted to visit her though she receives

,
, '.„„lv On the verv first dav. I came to you for information

c.uc.ruing that mysterious creature. Then k-gan for me

•• ,. <rries of enchantment-s
"

••(.f enchantments?-' exclaimed the pastor, shaking out the

.-h.s of his pipe into a coarse pan of sand_that serve.l him

> I spittoon. " \re enchantments possil)ler"

••Vou. certainly, who at this verv" nrnmcnt are so conse.en-

•^,u-!v studying d.'an Wier's book of Incantatwn.^, will under-

.. n'.d"tlu' account 1 can give you of my sensalnms. Wilfrid

r. i.lied .luuklv. -If we stiidv nature attentively, alike in its

.'.at revolutions and in its minutest works, it is impossible

,

• to admit the po.-sihilitv of enchantment—giving the word

. fulle>t meanimr. Man can create no force: he

1 but u.-e the only .'xisting force, which niehides

others, namclv. Moiion—the incomprehensible Breath of

Soverei-n Maker of the Universe. Th.' eleiiu^ni- are too

^ipletelv M parated for the hand of man to combine them;

• - .mlv miracle he can work consists in t'-e mingling of two

; lie '.ub-t.;n( v-^. Kvcn to, gunpowder is akin to thunder

!
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"As to cfTcctiniX an a "t of crcatioii. and that suddenly !-

All cnatinii uiriis tiinc, and time will ncilln r liiirr\ imr I urn
liiickw; irds at our Indilin

ol)c\- laws wiiosc (irdrr and procedure ea

I'lice, ontsKle us, plastic natnrr

nnot be reve^^

V aiiv liuuian etfort.

iiiil alter c'oneedini: tliis to mere matter, it would
rt'a-diiaMe to dmy the e\i-t

of wliich the eirects are .-u int

tions have not yet eomjiletelv

De 111!-

ence. wiihin us, of a vast powrr.

initely variiin> that past LTeiiera-

cla>sitied them. I will sav

iiotiiiiiL'' of man's faeultv of ah^tractiiiLr his mind, of Clllll-

I»rchciiiliii<r nature in the limit.- of speech, a stuiuiidous fact,

of which ciuinnon minds think no tiuirc than thcv think out

the act of motion, but which le(l Indian 'rinoMiplii-is to spca';

of creation l,y the Word, to wlncli tiuy a!-o attributed tl,.'

contrary power. The tinie>t itetn of their daily food—

a

jrrain (jf r:ee. whence' pro.-ced- a whole i r.aiiire. which pns-
ently result- in a ^Main of rue a.i:ain-- ail'orded ihem so coni-

j)lele a ^ymllol of i he cn.itisc Word and the synthetical

Word, that it seemed a simple matter to apply the svstein to

the ii'eation of worlds.

".Most iiH'n would do well to be lontent with the grain of

rice that lies at the origin of every gene-i>. Saint John, wli.-ii

he said that the Word was in (iod, only complicated the dilli-

culty.

"iiut the fruition, the germination, and the hlossoniinir

of our ideas is hut a tritle if we compare tin- propcrtv. whi^ ii

is distributed among so many men, with tlie whollv person-i!

faculty of comiiiunicating it to certain iimhi' or less etticient

forces by means of concentration, and thii.- raising it to ilie

third, ninth, or : weiny--eventh |iower. gniiiLr it a hold i:

masses, ami obtaining magical results by oncentrating the

action of Nature. What 1 call etieiiaiitmen;- are the stupen-
dous drama- playc! ..ut betweiii two membi'.iiies on the canv.i-

of the brain. Iji ih,. unexplored realms of tl» spiritual world
we meet with certain beings armed with ihe.<e astoundiiiu'

faculties— cnmparat)!' only to the terrilile jiowers of ot-cs

in the pii\-iral worKI -beings who can condtinc with eiluT

II
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Itcini can enter into tln'ni n> an aotivp oa'.i?o, and work

;c 111 them, aL'aiii.-l wlii'-h Micir h:\v

tlu'v cast a ^^(Il nti tlu'iii. owrriiic tlKMii, ri'iluce

Mil

:i(cn>s

III to 'ATL'tolii'il serfdom, am

victims arc de-

h

! crush them with tne wciu-ht

till inaL'iiiticeiit sway ot a siip<'rior nature ; actii;.',', n.iw ii ke

vii-.ti()tus whicii elec'trihi's and iiuiu
I lit- i

^

jmu. iiL'aiP.. '.1ike a dose of pliesphorus wliicli iiilcn.-ilic:

lis the ii-hcrnian;

tlie

;-> i>r (.f life or iiasteii.- its ])r()|iTt hui : .-nmeiimcs lik<' o|.iuin,

wiiich hills eorjiorcal nature, frees ilu' spirit frum its l)onda<:e,

.-. iul> It soariiii: aliove the wirM, .ws It the universe

iii^'h a j)risiii, am
d

1 extracts fur it the nnurislimcnt that

:ile:ises it; and sometimes lik^' catalepsy, wlueli a

faeultv to (nliaiice a sin.kde vi:-i<iti.

nnul

.Miracles, spills, incantations, wi lehcrafi-. in sliort all the

!- that are incorrectly calleu su| HTiiatural. can oiiiv be

k' and iccounted for hy the autliority wiih which some

p to accept the ctTects of a mysteriousmind compels n

f oj)tics which ma^nii lie-

enables it to move withi

(r diiiuiii-ncs, II r exalts crea-

n us indepcudriitly of our will,

iii-!'Tts or embellishes it, snatches us u;) to heaven, or plunges

ii> into liell—the two terms hy which we exjtress the excess uf

rij.iure or of pain. The.-e phenomena arc witliin us, not out-

The heinir we call Seraphit 1 serins to n:c to he niic uf those

mstrain
::r'' .-lUil awe-in^pi^in;: >[iirits to whom i! i-, i^.wn lo (

..']., to coerce nature, and -hare the od-alt [lOwers ot dod.

course of her eiicliaiitmi m.~ me ijciran hv her coio-

ill'^ me to alienee

V .11 a bout her. It -er!!;ed to llie

i'..erv time I dared wish to (p.-e-'ion

that 1 Wiw about lo reveal a

nt of which I w.i~ iiMund to bo the inipeccable <:::ardian;

:.• never 1 w .. aluiut li> sjieak. a hurnimr seal wa- set on

I \ lins. an 1 1 was i! ic mvolunlars' ave (.; tin- mv.~ienous

prii 1 biti . ou see

!»'

• now. I'or the hunori'dth time,

M'li. l.v ha\!n-j- played wi;ii i he world of hal-

jcinations wial dwci- in that tiunu. t<i vou so irentic

d fI'al trail me \U,- rno-t laitine--. ei.eiuiaTi Y

IS a :-oreere.-s wiiu bear; in licr right hand an i n'. .;!

to me
hie m-

ii 1
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'Ik

stninient to stir the world with, and in her left the thundor

holt lluit (li.-;.solvi\< excrylliiiij,' at licr comriiand. In siiort,

I can no lonircr bt Ik-UI her fact'; it is um lulurahly dd/.zWw^.

"\ have lor the la>t lew days Ijccii wandcrini,' round tin-

abyss of nia(lnc>s tuo iiclplc-sly to keep silence any longt r

I have, thenfort', >eized a moment wlicn I find coura-i-

(nou}:ii to rcsi-i tlic monster that drairs me to her present'

without a>kin,ir whether I. have stren^Mh enouirh to keep up

with ills lli^lit.—Who is she? Did you know her as a chilii'r

Was she ever born ? Had she parents!' Was she conceived

by the union of sun and ice?—She free/.es and she burns; siic

comes fortli and then vanisiies like some my truth; shi' at-

tracts and repels me; she alternately kills and vivifies iiie;

I love her and 1 hate her I— 1 cannot live thus. 1 must he

either in heaven altogether, or in lu'll."

Pa>tor Becker, his retillcd [lipe in nne hand and in the

other the stopper, listened to Wilfrid with a mysti'rious ex-

pression, glancinji occasionally at his daughter, who seemed

to under.-land this speech, in harmony with the beintf it re-

ferred to. Wilfrid was as splendul as Hamlet strujrpliiii;

aujainst his father's ;;host, to whom he speaks when it rises

visible to him alone amid the livini:.

"This is very nnu h the tone of a man in love." said the

good man simjily.

"In love!" cried Wilfrid, "yes, to ordmnry apprehensions;

but, my di'ar Mr. Becker, no words can de-cribe the frenzy

with which 1 ru.-h to meet this wild creature."

"Then you d<> love her?" said Minna reproachfully.

"Mademoiselle. 1 tnhire such strange iiuiialion when I see

her, and such deep ejection when I .see her not, th.at in any

other man they wudd he symptotns of lov.': but love ilraws

two beings ardentiv together, while between her and me a

mysterious gulf (ee^tantly yawns, which chills me throuirh

when I am in her pre-euce, bn' of whicli I cease to be con-

scious when we are ipart. I have her I'aeh time in greater

despair; I return ea. h time with greater ardor, like a scien-

tillc inquirer seeking for Natures secrets and for ever ba tiled ;

|' '»«
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!iko a painter who yearn? tr. pivo life to his eanva?. and wrecks

hinisi If anil ev.rv V(><(>iirfc of art in the futile attempt."

"Yes, that strikes me as very true." sairl the pirl.

"Hnw should you kiinw. Minna?" asked tlie old man.

".\h! father, if vou had licen witli us tliis mnriiin;r to the

Mimmit of the FaliM-rfr. and had s(vn Ikt praying:, you would

,„,t ask me. Vou would say. a> Wilfrid did the lirst time

i:,. sivv hvr in our place of" worship. "She is the Spirit of

t'rayfr;' "

.\ few iiuimi :its of silence ensued.

"It is tru<'!" cried Wilfrid. "She has nothincr in common

wvh the creatures wlio writhe in the pits of this world."

••>n the Falher<rl'" the (dd ])astor exclainied. "How did

v'lii rnanajre to pet tiiere?"

•i do n(.t know," said Minna. '"The expedition is to me

n.i«- like a dream of which only tlw remeiiihranee Mirvives.

i -hould not believe in it, perhaps, but for this substantial

proof,""

She drew the ilower from her bosom and showed it to him.

I !iey all three fi.xed their eves on the ])retty saxifrajre. still

nnti- fresh, which under the ;rleam of the lamps shone amid

t',e cloud* of smoke like another li<rht.

-Thi* is supernatural," said the old man. seeing a tlower

m hloom in the winter.

".\n abyss!" cried Wilfrid, fevered by the perfume.

"The tlower fills me with rai-'Mre." said Minna, "I fancy

I can still hear his speech, wliicli is the music of the mind,

1- I .-till see the light of his gaze, which i- love.""

'•lyet me entreat you, my dear Va<\<)r liecker, 'o relate the

iife ui Seraphita—that enigmatical ilower of liun unity whose

unage I see in this mysterious blossom.'"

"Mv dear guest," said the minister, blowin.' a putT of to-

,iceo-smoke.''"to explain the liirth of tliis being, it will l)e

necessary to disentangle for you the obscurest of all Ohri-^tian

reeds Tbut it is not easy to U- clear wh.en discussing the

•ost incomprehensible of ail revelation^, the latest flame of

'aith, thev -^av, that Ita^ b1,i7<Ml on our ball of clay.—Do you

know anything of Swedenborg?"

I
5
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'Xothinp hut his nniuv. Of himself, his writincj?, his ro
ligii'ii. 1 nil \v!i(ill_v ii.Mii>riint."

"Woil, iheu, 1 will tell you all about Swedenborg."'

III

SERAPTTITA—SKRAPiriTUa

After a pause, wliilc the pnstnr seemed to he rollootinff hi-;

thou;.dits, he went on ;i^ f(,|lo\vs:—

'•Kmanuc! v(,t) Swcdcuhoc^' wjh horn at ri)sala. in Sweden,
in tlic moiiili of .l.inmirv ins.s. as somi> authors say. or ae-
eoniin- to hi. , pimph. in Klsii. Hi. fntlnr u-,-)s hishop of
SkarM. v,.,l,.,i|j,,r;r lived to the ap' o!" ei-ht v-iive. and died
"1 ''"" -' "'" 'I'*' '-'"th Maieh i:;-.>. I u-e t!ie WMrd.Mir,]-

'"''''I' - " -I" '> of ((.iidiiiun only. Arcdrdiiv,'- to hi-i dis-
i|>l«-^. -"-e M.PLr has !MM.n at da'rvis an<] in Paris since

if "1^'. my I'.ear rrirnd." said the pastor,
cheek interruption. "I am rdatinLT the tale

-- "r denyinir the fa'-ls. Listen, and when
•i can think what you , lioose. I will warn
-e!' " ilire. criticise, or di<fiute the doctrines.
;v iiv 'ctual neutrality iKtwirn reason and

that ti e.-

with a

without

i have

you wh. I

as to !i,.

tuc uiai :li

"F: anu,

jihii " R,

1-^ni vol

of \,, ,arii

hlaiiiclos. a

]iidjlie jiosts

(1,.. .._rV lif,. -vas divided into two distinct
" 'n- "From KISS till iMr, Baron

:,' was known in the world as a man
d and beloved for his virtues, alwavs

ably helpful. While lillinir important
^ 1- he pui)lished, between ITil!) and 1740.

several important i ks on mineraloiry, physi... mathematics.
am! astronomy, whi.h were of value" in the scientific world.
He invented a methn.j of eonstrnctini: doek< to receive ves-
sel'^; he treated nianv very imiiortant questions, from the
heif,dit of the llood-tidf to the positiou of the earth iu space.

lt«.'
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llo discovcrpfl the way to cnnsJtniot iiKtrc cfTiripnt locks on

(Miials, a.- wt'll as .>iiii[il('r iiit-llKids for tin- >iiicltiii,ir "I" metals.

In -lidrt, lie novtT took iiji a siiciuc witliout ailvaiicing it.

•"Ill his youth he stmlicd llchrcw, (iicck. Laliii, and the

I irii iital Iaii;:iia,i:rs, and liccaiiic :-o familiar with thc-r toiiirui'S

iiiat M'Viral (clfiirati'd [irDfcssors ((iii-tantly consulted liiin,

,^iid he «as cnaiilcd to discover in Tartary some tracer of tho

i.nlir-i hook of (iofl"s Word, callod the lioul,-
,,f tli<' ll'';r< of

I' Inn nil. and of the .Fud;.Mn('nts mentioned liy Mo-e- ( N'um-

i' r- \.\i. 11, \'i), l)y .Joshua, Jeremi.ili, ami Samuel. Th'j

u,ii> of the Lord are said to Im' the historieal jiorlion. and the

.lu'i::ment> the ]iro])hetic portion, of this l)ook. wrillen jU'ior

;' (iiiiisis. Swedetllior;.' even as-erte<l tll.-lt the Hook of

.l;!-l)i r. or of the rpriirht. mentioiieil hy .loslnia. existeil in

K.i-iirn 'I'artary with the wor>!iii) hv ('orre-|)ondenees. A
I' I' iielinian, I have hei'n told, has recently conlirmed Sweden-

!• iij- anlici|pations l)V annouiieini: the di-covtry at Ba^'dad of

M \cra! part.- of tlu- i>ilile unknown in Kuro|H'.

"ill Ki^.5, on the occasion of the discussion on animal maj^-

li' ii-m started in Paris, and raised almost throm:lion; Muropo,

I'! uliich most men of science took an eairer part. Mon-.eur

. riioiiic defended Swedeiihor^r"- memory in a rt pb. to the

--•I'lions so rashly made hy the ('onimi-.-ioncrs a[;iointed

I'. lile Kiniz' of I'"rance to iiKjuire into tlsi- .-uhiert. These

L iitleiiien slated thai there was no theory aecoiniiinL'' for the

ivtioii i)f the lode-toiif. wln'reas SwidenhorLT had made it hid

-!!idy ,-o early as in 1 T".'il. .M<'nsu'ur de Thome took the oppor-

i unity lo jioint out tlu- reasons for the iieudeet in whuli the

••>-l eelel)rale(l sa\ants !i:id left the name of the learned

S.Mile, >o a.- to he free to ]ih!iider his Volumes and uh liid

ii a>ure> in their own works. '.>omu' of the nin-t iili;-t ri' us.'

-,iid .Moii-ifUi- de Thome. alliuiiuL' to ButfonV 7'/(c,,n/ of fhr

' iiiii. "arf mean eiiouLdi to ilre.-s in tli.' p'.uocl."- jiluma^'e

V, iihont ^'iviu;: him the credit." l-'inally. hy .-evi^ral emvine-

^rj (juotati'in- from Swcilc' Jioil:'.-- ciic\elop;cdic wriiimrs, he

proved that this <.M'iat proph.l liad <iiil-lrippc i hy ni.uiy <en-

'uries the >low progress of tuiuian learnin:.'': ami. indefd, to

"id hi- Works IS euou^'h tj ;-.;iiry ennvietion iiu tin- pouit.
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"In OT1P p.issapo ho is tlio prcciirsrir of thf» prrpont system
of cliciiiistry, luiiiDiiiiciiii: iliat the jinnluds <<[ organic natiirf

can all be dotonipot-cd aixl rcsuKcij juio two pure elonicni>

;

tlint water, air. and (ire are iiol elements; in another he goes

in a few words to I lie luMrt of ina^rnetic iiivstery, and thus
anticipates .Mc«r?ier.— In short." >aid the minister, pointini'

to a lonj: ;-lieif between the stove and the window, on wliicti

were books of various sizes, "tliere are seventeen work- by

liini: one of theni, published in IT:?!. Slwtics in, I'hilosoiilui

and Mineniloffii, consists of three folio volumes.
"These linoks. which bear witness to Sweijenbori^'s practical

know!edj:e. were ;:iven to ine by iJaron Seraphitus. iiis cousin.

an<l Serapbita"s father.

"In Kid Sweilenhorp sank into complete silence, never
relaxini,' it excepting,' to renounce temporal ftudies and to

tiiink exclusively of the spiritual world.

"He received his first commands from heaven in 1745.
This is how he relates his call :

"'One cvcnini:. in London, after he had ijined. eating
heartily, a thick mist filled tbe room. Wbcn the darkness
cleared away, a beinir that had assumed a human form rose

up in a corner of the room and said m a terrii)le voice, "Do
not eat so mucli." He then fasted completely. Next evcnintr
the same man was visible, radiant with litriit. and said to him:

"*"I am .Hilt by God, who has chosen thee to set forth

to men the meaninir of His word and His creation. I will

dictate what ibnu shalt write."'

"The vision lasted but a few minute?. The angel, he said,

was clad in purpli

.

"Duriiig that iiiLdit the eyes of his innrr uidti were opened
and enabled to see into the heavens, into the world of spints.
and iitn bell. thr. e different circles, where he met persons
he had known wlm had [lerisbed from their human state,

some jont,^ airn. .i!!.] some (piit.' reci^ntly. From that time
Sw di nborg always lived the spiritual life, and remained in
thi- ui.rld as a bcin > ni froin (;od.

"I'iiough his nussieij was disputed by the incredulous, his

..jl

[li
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M)ii(iii(t W.1S visibly that of a bcinp superior to human weak-
;..-. In the first instiinco. thoii;;!! limited hy his m< ans to

*lic strictest iieeessario?. ho jjavp away immense sums, and
W.I- known to lie the means of ri'storinLT. in various innunor-

i-r.i' towns, some <:reat houses of liusinos tiiat had failed,

• r Wire failin<:. No one who appeaU'il to his ^'eiierosity went

v.iv without hein;: helpcil oil the spot. All incredulous

l.iiLrli>liman. piinL' in .-eanli of him, met him in Pari-;, and
:.<• lias recorded that Swedt'iiliori^'s doors wen- aluays left

• [Mil. One day h\> servant complained of this ne;:iect, which
t \jinsed him to >iispicion if his master should lie ro!)i)ed.

"'Let him make his mind easy." said Swedeii!)or^% smilinfj;

i forgive him want of faith; he cannot see the >;uardian

who keeps watch before my door.'

"And. in fact, in whatever country he might lie living.

Ins doors were never shut, and he never lost anything.

"When he was at (Jotlienlmrg, a town sixty miles awav
freiri Stockholm, three days before the news arrived of the

i.'n:it fire that raged at Stockholm, he had announced the

hour at which it had begun, adding that his house was un-

iianiieii—which was true.

"The (^ueen of Sweden, wlieii at lirrlin, told thr- King,
li' r brother, that one of her la<lie< lining summon-ed to repay
•1 Mini of money which -he knew that her husband had re-

tiirncd before his death, Immiil' unable to liiid the reeei|)t,

had gutie to Sw. denborg and begged liim to iiiijuirc of her

iiii-biind where the proof of payment could be. On the fol-

I'Uiiig day Swedenliorg told her the jiKkc where the receipt

wis; then, in accordance with the laiiy's desire, he called upon
he dead man to appear to his wife, and she saw her liu-lMrid,

;: a dream, in the dressing-gown he had worn bel'ore his death,
'

: lie -liiiwed her the document in the jtlace mentiiuied by
^wedenliurg, where in fact it lay hidden.

"One day. on sailing fnuu London in the -bip of a Captain
Ihxon. he heard a lady asking if there were a good stuck of

'Tovisioiis oti board.

"'Veil will not need a verj' large iiuantity,' said he '^Tn

I

ft

I
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ill 1)1' III the port of Sto(>klio]rn
'a Week, ilf two (i'clntk, w, -

lltlil il W.l.- -u.

"'riif >tiiti' (pf sccdTi'l -iuflil. into ivfiidi SwcdmliMfL' coiiii]

I':!
- ;il \nll in ri'ljiiinn to impiIiIv tiling:-, a.-toni-liiii;: a- it

\^i~ I" all ulio kiiiw hir:, liy it innr\tl(iiis r>-iilt-. was im

iiinr.' t!iaii a wrakcr 'lr\fl(i[ii!iriit n|' hi- jjowcr oj' -ci'iiiir jnt'i

till' sklr<.

"(M' all liis visioii"!. those in wliii h lie traveled to otlier

a.-lral UMrlii< are imt the Na-t eiirie -. and his di -eriptinns

Mre i!ii (lunl't ~iirpri-in'_'ly aril'-- in their deiaiN. A man
whii-c meat -eiriilllie aeiplirenient> are heyond ipie-tieii. who
iipinliineil in hi-; hi'ain . oneeptji.n. will, and iinaLrination.

"niild (eriaiiily have irneiiled ^nnietliiiii: hi'tter -f hi' had
invented at all. Ndr doe- the I'anla-tie liieratnre of the

Ka>I enniain anything: that can have -iii_'i:e>ted the idea of

till- Iji'W ildei-ii!:;- narrative fnlj of porti^- u' Tins, if we inav

eoiiipare a wm' nf faith to the writipj- uf Aral) fancv.

rill- aeeuiiii of lii> lirinu' 'Matched up hv the aii.irtd who
unid. d him in his fir<t v-- aLie i> suldi ne to a dej^'ree as far

lie\(md the po, ni- of Klipp-toik. .Milton, Tas- ., and nantc.

a- lih- .artli. hy (iod"- will, is from the -nn. This chapter,

whi(h lorins the introdiietioi! to hi- 7V.(///.>r ,,n tin- A-hnl
W'lrh!-!, !ias never hecn ]iiil)li>ia'd ; it i.inain- atnon;.' the oral

traililions left hy Swedenhorir to tile three d'iciples who were
deare-t to liini. .M. Silvrrielini has it in writing. liaron

Seraphitiis -ninetimes tried to tell me of it: Imt his nioniory

of liis eou-in ua- -o \i\id that he stopjied al'nr a few words,

and fell into a reverie from which nothinir (uiild rouse him.
"'i'lie dis((iur-e in which the anpd provdl to Swefh'iiborii

that those planet- are not created to wander uninhabited,

crushes all human -eienee. the Maron assured me, under the

gramleiir of it.< d!\ ne lo^'ic.

••Aeeordint: t<i i':.- Seer, the inhahitants of Jupiter do not
atVect the -eiences. vhich they call Shades; tho-e of Morcur}'
"I'.ject to tl \pre~-;on of ideas hy word,-, which they think
too material, and lli- v jiave a lan,Lrua;_'e of tlie eyo ; those of

SatMrn are pirsistenily lormeutcd by evil spirits; those of
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the Mnnn aro a3 pmall as fhililmi nf six vcars old, tluir voice

iriiccci !> from till' siomncli. ;ini I til. ^•l^' '!• ' Ixiiit ; tlidso of

\fmi.- art' of gifzantic staliiiv, l)Ut \iry stiipi.l. and live by
- 'ilirrv; part of tliat jilanct, iidWivcr, is miial.iti'd hv l)»iiij,'s

'l' ;:nat jrciitlt'tU'ss. who live loviii;; to do jrood. I'lnally,

I' (Ic.-crilM's tho (H.-toiiis ni the pcoplo who dwell on tliosc

1 ^'ivcs ail arcoimt nf ihc ;.'i'm'ral juirpoM' nf ih<iraiK

\i-tiii(o as jiart of llu- iiiii\ii.M

Nplaiiatioiis whicli airrcc .-o \\r

jiannt motion in tin' .-v-ti

m

111 Irriiis .-o iircci.'O lillIlLT

I wiih i!ic cifccis of thrir

.f ih. iinivtTsi', that -niiii'

t1 laiis.

Hero,

-(icntihc iiirii u i! "ink if th.'^O 1 iiminoii-

aid the ])a-!"r, taking' dnwn a volume and
p«ninjr it at a pa;:*' where a marker w. placed, 'the-e are

If words wliieli eimc tins jrreat work 'If IIIV one noui(

iilit mv liaviiiL' heeii tran-iKiried to so manv a-tra! earths

1 him rememiier mv ri'iiiarks as to dista nees in the other life

lev exist onlv in relation to the external form of man; now
!. haviiii' been inwardlv constituted like tl

'dohos, liave been enabled to know tliein.

an^'elie sjiirit.-i

The eircumstaiiers to whieh we owed the re-idenee in thi^

-trior of Baron Serapliitiis, Swedenbor;:'^ dearlv loved

::.-in, made me intimately

;liat extraordinary n.an.

'Not Ion;: since be

famil lar w ith cverv fact of the life

\V,1 - aeeu-ei I of

ivaropcan newspajiers, which re])ort'd th

" !.i!((l ill a let!. ; from the Chevalier

imposture in some
facts as

cdeldtor;.'-,

lid, 'bv pome senators of a secret corre-

r.cvl''n.

lowin;

Sw
;f'>rmi'd,' it \\

.

ondciice between the lai (.hirm (d* Swi'den a iid ;ier brother,
•• Prince of I'russia. nvealcd the conii'nls to that I'rincess,

iviii;: her to believe that he had a>i|'iireil tlie information
. -uix'riiatural means. A man of the hi'die.-t credit, !\Tonsiciir

jarles-Lecmard voii Stablhaiiuiier. Captain of ihe Kin;,''s

uard and Knight of tlie Sword, refuted iliis calumnv in a

•ttor.'"

The pastor hunted through some papers in bis table-drawer.

•und a newspaper, and banded it to Wilfrid, who read aloud
the fullov iijg letter:



i;;>:.'t?-.„*
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" STfMKnoi.M. May 13. 1788.

"T havp road witli il^t^ni:^ll^l( nt the letter reporting the

interview between tlie t'aniou.s Swedenborg and (^ueen

L()ui>a-l'Irica. All the oireiini^tance.- are fal.~illed ; and I

luipe the writer will pardon me if 1 Amw hiiu how greatlv

he ir; ini.<taken. liv t:iving here an exact accjunt, of which

the truth tan be atle-led by .-everal personages of distinction

who were present, and who are still living.

"In n.")S. nut lung after the Prinf-e of Pnissia's death,

Swediiibiirg eaine to Court : he wa.s in the haliit of doing so

very regularly. No sooner did the (^ucen sco him than she

asked. 'By the way. Haron .\ssessor, have you seen my
brother!'' Swedenluirg said lie had not. and the (^ueen re-

plied, 'If you should see lum. greet him from ine.'

'"She had no idea in saying this but of a jest; it did not

occur to her to ask for any information concerning her

brother.

'•A week later—not twenty-four day?, nor for a private

audience—Swedenborg came again, but so early that the

Queen had not yet loft her own apartment, known as the

white room, where she was chatting with her ladies of honor

and other ladies about the Court. Swedenborg did not wait

for the t^tueen to come out. lie went into her private roo.n

and spoke in her ear. The (^ueen, quite astounded, turned

faint, and it took some time to revive her. When she had

recovered herself, she said to those a])Out lur. Hiod alone and

my brother could know what he has just told me I' And she

said he had spokin of her last correspondence with the I'rince,

of which the sid)jeit had be( n kiH)wn to theni-elves only.

''I cannot explain how Swedenborg gain.tl his knowledge

of this secret ; but what I can aver on my lienor is that neither

Counl II , as ilie auihor of the letter states, nor any one

else, had intercepted or read tlu' (Queen's letters. The Senate

had at that time ai'owed her to write to her brother in the

strictest confidence, regarding the correspondence as a matter

p<'rfectly indifferent to the State. It is evident that the

writer of that letter knew nothing of Count II 's character.

i/"l'

[IS
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Tliat fli>tin<rui?ho(l <rf'ntlrni;in. wlin did 1li^ (•niintrv iinp'irlant

-. rvii:'. c'lmliiiit's with intrlU'ctUiil talrnt, fine (junlilits df the

i.iiM. iukI his advaiiccil years liavi' rrnt dcliTinratcd his imhlo

-;:'!-. 'i'lirourrliout his (4iirial t-aivrr he lia- Ix'cii (Miiially re-

lii.irkahlr I'or enIi,yhton(d |)(diti<al views and tlic most

.-,ruiiul"iir- integrity, and he was always tlie declared enemy

. f secret intrigues and covert devices, which he regarded as

li . l)a^e.-l means to any end.

•.\ur did llie writer know Swedenhorg tlio Assessor; the

"i:l\- wiak point in this thoroiiglily lionest. man was liis l)elief

i:i apparitions and s[)irits; hut 1 knew liim f^r a Inng time,

u:.'} 1 can po.-itively stale thai lie was as well assured that ho

i-ertaiiily did talk and mingle with spirits as 1 am at this

•li'iiiiiiu of writing these lines. As a citizen and as a friend.

ii. was a man of absolute integrity, with a horror of imposture,

and he led an exemplary life.

' Hence the account given of the incident hy the Chevalier

!' Beylon is without f<nindation ; and the vi-it said to have

ii'vii paid to Swedenhorg, at night, hy Counts 11 and

T—— is a pure invention.

"'Ihe writer of the letter may rest assured that 1 am any-

liiMig rather than a follower of Swcdenborg; nothing but the

i"V,- (jf truth has moved mo to relate with accuracy a fact

tiiat has often been told with details that are incorrect; and

1 atlirm what 1 have here written to be the truth, and sign it

witli my n;.:ne."

"The proofs of his mi.ssion given by Swcdenborg to the

f.itiiilies of l'r\issia and Sweden nu doubt forine(l a basis for

:iie belief he inspired in several personages of the two Courts,"

::" pastor went on, i-eplaciuir the ne\vsj)apor in his drawer.

\t the >ame time, I cannot tell you all tiie facts of his

Uerial and visible life; his habits precluded their being

-aiily kniiwn. He lived in strict ritirement. never trying

: < i;r!iW rich or to rise to fame. He was even refiarkable fi)r

I sort of r'-pugnaiic to proselytizing; he speke freely to

\fry few ^Arsons, and never communicated those gifts but

i
i if

t i
-

j
'
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t.) tliosc who WfTO On)l-|.irl|niK fnf fnitll, \vi-:(1oiIl. and luVf.

lie could read at a -laiKc tiic frame nf minii in whicli each
one apiirnaclii'd him. and nmld make srcrs of those wliom iie

doi^ircd to iiiuih with liis inward Word.
'•After the viar 17 lo hi-; di>ci]i!rs ]\r\rv saw liiiii do a siriL'le

thiiiir from a merelv linniaii motive.

'One man oii!y. a Swidi.-h priest mimed Matlhesi-.i*. ac-

cused him of madnc". \]y a Mn,L:idar eninciihiice tins Mat-
thosins, the enemy of Swe(K'id)oru' and hi- writiii.irs. went mad
rot Ion- after, and was livini: a i''^ y.ars Mnce at Stockhohn
on a ]ien.-inn allowed him hy tlie Kinix of Sweden.

'•A discourse in honor of Swedenhor_i,' was composed with
great care as to tlie details of his life, and read at a general
meeting in the Hall of the Ifoyal .\(ademy of Sciences at

Stoekliolni, hy ^ron.-ieiir de San.lel, Councillor to the (.'oUeu-e

of Mines, in i;,s(;. Finally, a deposition laid before the Lord
Mayor of London testifies to the smallest circumstances of

Swedenhorg's last illness and death under the ministrations
of I'a.-tor Ferelins, a Swedi.-h ecclesiastic of the highest re-

spectability. The i)ersons attesting declared that, far from
recanting, Swcdenhorg always averred the truth of his writ-
ings.

'"In a hundred year.s' time,' said 1. . 'my doctrines will

govern the Church.'

"lit- foretold very precisely the day and liour of his death.
On that day, Sunday, March ^'!»tli, ITT:.', he asked what
o'clock it was.

" 'Five o'clock,' was tlie answer.
*' 'It is all over." .-aid he. 'Cod blos.si you I'

"And ten miniites after he died ijiute calmly with a gentle
sigh. Thus. mud. i-aiion, simplicity, and solitude were the
features of his li!

"Whenever he i, .d linished writing a treatise, he took ship
to have it prinl-d in Lomlon -r in tlojland, and never talked
about it. lie thus published tuvnty-seven works in all, writ-
ten, as he declared. ..t the dictation of an^'els. Whether or
no this Ih> true, few men ure capable of enduring this flaming
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il. iv tlu'V all arc," «ai(i the rirmi~t(^r. pointing' to an upper

^'f :ii which -t i ali'iiit -i\ly Vdliiiin-. "'rhr ?c\i'ii Imoks

, uiiirli the Spirit nf (iod ha- -h.d it^ liri::htr>; liL'ht arc:

I If llrliijlil.-! i,f Wl^ihnii in I'ntijihjnl l.nK : Ih^ivrn and

ii-ll: ill!' .\ itiicihiji^r i'xjihiiii' <l : An Erjii><»lii<ii nf tlic In-

< 'It;! >V/(.w; (Jit Ihr pirinr Lure: 'I'lir 'I'nir ( 'h n^hiiii /i''-

li'liiill : '/'In' All'i'iir Wisil'ini nf Hlf O hi III jinh'lirr ,
Oni-

i^rl. Ill I-. inn! Omni jiri'si Iter of iliusc iclto aJiarv tin' Ktcrrittif

'i-ii f III nniisit 1/ n! (iiiii.

"Hi- cxplauatinii (if the Ajiomliljisr liciriti- witli tlifso

.'.-ni-." saiil tlic jia-tnr. npeiiiiiL' the vdhiiiie th.al was lyi-iir

:'.ir him: "
'Ili'i-ciii I havi> written iiniliiiv/ "f my nwu ; I

'!:i\e <pnkeii at the hiiMiiii: <>t' the Lonl. wh.> -ai^! tn John,

•0,- ihe .-aiue aiiL'-el. '"'rhou :-lialt not seal tlic w(.nls df this

;•:!'!, !iifv."' "

Mv ilcar sir," the irond iikiti went <ni. Inokiiij: at Wilfrid,

'vi^iiiv a wi.itcr iii.i:hl have I (piaked in every limh while

[•iidini' tile tremendous works in which this man set:? forth

;;ie i^reatest marvels in perfect pood faith.

'I have seen." -ays he. "the heavens and the anirels. The

-: irinial man sees spiritual man far more clearly than the

•:irthlv man sees ••arthly man. 1 ohey the command of the

i.-rd who hath i^iven it to me to do. Men are free not to

•litve me; I cannot put others into the state into which (!od

' :!i; put me. It is not in my power to make them hold con-

'•-at ion with the anirel-. nor to work a miracle in predis-

: -iiip their understanding: they tliemsclvcs must he the

_- nts of their anirejiciil exaltation, i'^r twenty-eitrht years

' w i have dwelt in tiie -piritiiil w->rld with the aiiLTel-. and

ei ep, earth with men: for it hath pleased the I^ni'd to open

:' .-ve- (d' mv -pirit as he opeiie(l the eyes of I'aul. of Daniel,

:.;/! of Kli-ha.'
'(

'rrtaiii per-ons. however, have had vision- nf ilie -piritual

•'• rid threii::h the complete -everance of tl)<Mr external hody

"d their inner man hv -omnandmlism. in thai -tate. Swe-

nlior:.'' te!!- us in !iis Trnili>r un Anijrilr W'isJnn,, man
ay lie rai.-ed to ci'le>lial lijiht. hecause, the physical senses

4

^ I
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bciii;: ill ahc.vaiuv, lic.ivtnly influences act on the inner man
witlioiit interference.

"A .i,'(MH| many ]HT<nn< who do not doiiht that Swe(l,.nh,.r-
had celoiial revehitinns. >ti!l do not regard all his writin-s
as .Miiiallv >tainiM.d with divine in>piration. Others insist
on a eo.i.plete ae.-epi ,iii<e nf Swe(h.,ihor-j-. while conlVssin? hi,
oi>scurities; l,„t thiv think that it was the inii.errection .,f

earthly lan-na-e that hindered the prophet in .'xpre-in^r hi<
spiritual vi-ion-. so that Mich oi,.,iiriiirs .li-anp,,ir l.efore tlw
oy.'s of th...,. who are n-enerale hv faith; to u-r a strikin-
exj)ression of his favorite diM-iple's, the iie.di i^ he^'otten ex-
ternally.

'•To poets and writers he is infinitely inarvelous; to seers
it IS all ahsolute truth. His descriptions have h(>,.ii a matter
of scandal t<> >oine ('hri>tians: crilies have lan-hed at the
'cele>tiai suhstaiiee- of Id, temple., his --iden 'i)alaces, hn
ma-nifiirnt niaiwion,- where an-els Ihitter and plav; oth<T-^
have ridicuh'.l his -roves of mv^ieal tr.v^. and -ardJns wh.re
llnwer- have >peeeh. where the air is white, and niv>tical treni<—sardony.x. carhunele. .-hry-olite. chrv-oprase, cyaniie
chalc.lony. and heryl. the rrjii, and Thuniniini—are en-
dowed with motion, express ceh-tial truth. . and mav he .pie.-
tioned. since they reply hy variation. ,.f li_d,t (True Rdiqinn.
2ir, t?lS). .Some very ,<rood men will not reeo-nize his worlds
where eol.ir- an> heard in delicious coi,,-, n.. when- words are
flames, and the Word i. written in iiifhried I, 'tier. (True Re-
hgwn, -iT.s). Kven i„ the Xopth ..une write.v |,;,vc made fun
of his frate. of p, arl. cd" the diamonds with which the house.
of his Xew JiTiNalem are p.ued and furiM-h.-d. where the
hnnd.lest^utensil> .ire made of the rarest m.iterials.
"'Rut; liis di~.!pl,.. ar-ue. -ihomrh sudi suhstancc? an>

sparely di-trihuled m this world, j. that anv iva.on wliv the-
should not he ahun-lant in another;- On earth thev are but
earthly, while in h, ;ven they are ,..,,» under celestial aspectsm relation to the an.elic- state." And Swedenborj: would quote
on such point, the .jreat word, of .Icsiis Christ 'If I have
told you ..ar-hlv thin-, and y hdieve not. how shall ye 1h-
lieve if 1 tell you of heavenly thinirs:'" (Jol,,, iji. l.-yV

11
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'i. -ir. havo rc;nl Swcilculjnr;; from tH^iriniiiiiir to mil," the

1,1-i.ir uriii on. wiili ,111 fiii|i!iii!ic frcsturi'. "I may say it

uilli jiridf, -incr I liavv prr-crvrd my rca-on. As you read

'II imi-t t'ithiT !'>-(' your wits or hccomo a seer. Tlioiifxli I

!,i\f r^iaiicil lioili t'orni- of liiaihics-;, I have often folt un-

.iim\mi ra|itiir(s, ilrrp atiia/.i'ini-nt. iiiwani ji v such as fan only

"iiir of ttic fuliu'-s of truth, the cvidcnco of licavcnly

/iiiiiiiiiation. I']\(rythiii.<r lifi'o liolow shrinks, dwinillcs. as

:'ic ^ou! studies tin- huniiiii: pairi's of t!io<c writiii;.'-. It is

I ;'0"i!]lo not to 111' strnok with astoni-h:nt nt on ri'lloctinj^

'Ji.il within tho -pace of thirty ycar> tiiis man |iniiiislu'(l

.'. nty-l!Vi> (juarto volnnics on tlio ti'uths of tho s|iiritual

. -;id. written in Latin, the short(>t containiiiu' five hundred

!.i_i^, and all in small luint. lie left twoiity more, it is said,

.: London, in the caro of his in'iilicw. ^L Silvcrichm. for-

:i.' rly chaplain to the Kinir of Sweden. Certainly the man
.\!io. between twenty and .-i\ty, spent himself in publishing

1
-irt of encyclopedia, must have had suijcrnatural help to

i;i;ii'le him to compose these prodiirioiis treatifcs, at an age

I'!' II the powers of man are lieLnniiin^r to fail.

"In these works tliere are thou>ands of propositions, all

;;;iiiil)(-rcd, none of tliem contrailictory. ^lethod, preciseness,

ii.'i a collected mind are everywhere conspicuous, all based

;i the one fact of the existence of angels. His 7'rue Rrliijion,

•. w!iich his whole dogma is summed up, is a work of pow-

• rfiil lucidity, and was conceived and carried out when he was
• _Mity-three years of age. His uhi(iuity. his omniscience,

.'live indeed never bei n disjiroved by liis critics or his enemies.

'.Vevertheless, even when I was .soaked, so to speak, in this

! rn nt of celestial illumination, (lod did not open my in-

A ird eye: I jtidged of these writing- by the rea-on of an iin-

jenerate num. I have often l)een of opinion that Sweden-
'

!'u'. the ii. spired, must have misunderstood the angels. I

; i-'hed at many visions, which, aceordinu' to the seers, I

_'ht reverently to believe m. 1 could not, for instance,

.: [ireciate t!ie intlected writing "f llie angels, nor their helt-s

thicker (.r thinner gold. Tliough the statement, 'There
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arc sr,!it;irv aiiL'rls.' at fir-^t ^trurk in.' a-^ -iii-ularly pathdio.
' ''"''' '"" IV.nllclI,. lliK |,„)r|in.-~ will, ihrlP iiianiUTof
iiiarria,-v. I ,!iii n..| -,., why llir \-ir.jiii Marv slimiM ucar
"''"'' ^'"'/i '"!"- i" li'avcn. I daiv.] .|nr-iMMi wliv the piant
<li'iiinii< luiakiiii and ||(|,!iilini ram.' ajvm an. I ai:ai'i to fiL'lii

with th.- CliiriilHin in ih.' A|in,-,-ilv|.ii.' li.-I.U ..f Arinnir.'d.l.in.
I fail t.) :-.•. li.iw ihi' Salani.- ami h.av.nly aimels ran r^till

luii.l.liMai.^.jn.i.. I'.iUMii S, iviphjiu- ivplir.i t,, ni.' that tin-..

(Ii'tai!< rciVrrcil lo ihc ,in:r,,|^ „.||,, .,,.,. ^.,,, ,,,, ,,.,,.j|| j^^ i,,,,.,.,,,

form.

•Till- vi-iftiis .if ill.. Sw.^ili^li pr.ipliit ,,,•,• ..ftfii (lisliL'nr^ .|

hy .L:npt.'<(iU(> touch. -s. Our ..f hi- M^wo, ;/,/7;,;—tlio name h.^

^Mvcs thcin—licL'in- with ih,.-,. unr.U: 'I >aw the spirits m.t
t..-cth.r, aii.l th.'v hail lial> ..n tli.'ir h.'a.ls." In another <>f

th.'-.' Mn,i<,nihii;,i h.. iv.riv.'.l (n^m lu^avcn a small paper mi
which, h.' -ays. h.. -aw th.. l.-tt.T- ii-< .1 i,v primitivp rac.-.
(..iiipo-,',] ,,r .iirv.'.l lin..- with littl.. rill--' ciirlin.i: iipwani-,
F.u- clearer pr.iof ..f ihi- .•"nimiuiicati..ii from hcav.n 1

Hii.iiil.l have lik.'il him to ,lep,,-it this 'locunient with th.'

Koyal A.a.l.'inv of Science- at Si.ickholpi.

"All.r all. I may he wr.>nir: th.' mat. rial alxiirdiiics tliat

are scatieri'.l thnuiirhoiit hi> work< haw spiritual mcaniiii:-
perhaps. Othcrwi^... h.)W can w.. a.-.-iini for the growin-
infliiciici' .,f his ihiitrine:- Hi- f..ll.,w.r- miw ntiinhor may
than <,'Ven liiin.lrcl th.ni-and s.mls. partly in the I'nitMl
States .,f Am.'ri.-n. wheiv many M'cts liav.' Joined them in

a hody. ami partly in Kn-land. wli.'r.' th.r.' are seven th.m-
sand Swc.Icnhni'^rj;,,,., j„ ,1,,. ,,j,^. „|'

;\i.,,„.||_,,,j. _^],„j^, ^[,.j,

IK) less distnu:ni-li.-.l hy th.'ir Icarnini: than !,y their worldlv
rank—s..in.' in lermany. and some in Priis-ia and the Xorth
^-hav.' publicly a.inpte.l Sw.d.'nh..r-'s heli.fs. which indtvd
••ire mor.' cons.dat iv than tlmsc of many another Christian
communion.

"I should now li',,- to cxpoiin.l to vou in a few short wor.ls
tlic capital p..ints ..i' the .lo.'irin..^ s.'t forth hv SwcdenborL'
to his Church: hut si;.h an abri.l-ment. from niemnrv would
ne.-.'s.ariK I.,- .lef.'.-tiN.'. I ,.,,. th.'n.fnrv. .,nlv eniari^e on
t::t .!i; .wj.i ;-.:nccie(i v.un tile iiiiiti .ij SiTariiiita."

Ik
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III rr the ''astiir |i;iii-i(| uliilr iiiri|it;ilin;r aiiii.-in titlv to cul-

. . ; 111- V> -rrlh I -. .Iliil 1 ll'll Ih' Urill un ;

||a\. |iiij\,il inatiM'inal irally that man ,-lhill livi- for

r in ,1 ii|i|ii I- 111' a lnurr -[ilnii-. Sui ili iilmri: ::i\r- ilir t itlc

iiL'rlic .-|iii'il> III -lie 1 1 liciiiL'- a-, ill t lii~ v.nrlil. ai'r ] I Pi pa red

i.i.iMii, ulicrc llirv liccnriii' aiiL'i'l-. Acinrilmi: tn liitii,

Inl ii'it iTfatr aiiL'cl^ iiii!i|iriMl.'iil l_v ; lIuTr arc iiuiif Itiil

>*iii' lia\r lii'i 11 liiiinan i)riiiii> mi rarlh. Tims llicrartli

! niir-iTv LM-iiiiml I'nr lnavni. 'I'lic aii^rcl- air nut an;:cl!j

n_inal iialiiii ; tla-v an- tran>fi)riiif(l into an;:cN hy an
l.air union uilll (Iml wllicll (iml IH'MT I'c t"llr-('S, tlH' \ i TV

.me 111' (iiid licin;,' n<\cr nr^Mtivc. Imi always active (.In-

'ir W'i.-dont).

\iiL''lic spirit-, then, '^n tliroiiyh three natures of love,

•: man can only lie reireiierate liy sta^'es {'J'nif IlfHijvin)

.

!-t. love of >elf: the supreiiie e\pre->ion of it is luiiiuin

'HI-, of which the works are worshipeil. .\e\t, love of the

r!ii at Iirir<'. which ]iro<liiees pro|ilieis and tliose ^reat men
. 1

iiu the earta accepts as uqiides, and hail,- as divine. Finally,
".' of heaven, which t'ornis anirelic spirit.s. Tiic-e spirits are,

' ! I speak, the tlowers of huinanily. which is epitomized,

! d strives to he epitonii/ed, in them. Thev nmst have either

!
•' love or the wisdom of heaven; hut they must dwell in

:..'.i love hefore they dwell in wi-dom. 'I'hus the (ir.-t trans-

ruiatioi, of man is to love. To achieve this first jrrade, in

II- previous .'xistences he mu.-l have irnne throii;.rh hope and
i.arity. which en<:ender in liim the ^rifls of faiili and praver.

!
ii^' ideas ;:ained hy the exercise of these \irtiies are trans-

:i.!tcd to eacii new human emti'diment within wliich the

(•aiiiorphose.s of the inner man are hiildcn. Xoihiiii: avails

;' irately; lio]ie is in-cp.-irahie from charity, failii from
ver; the four faces ct this fi^'ure are eipially important.

:• lack of one virtue." say> he. 'the an;;elic spirit i.s a.s a
ved pear!," Thus i-adi exi-tmce is a -jiIhtc into which
ah-orlu'd 'he celestial treasures of liie f..rnier (me. The
it perfect!"!! of the an;.'elic spii'its emiie- nf this nivsterious

_a-e^-. hy will, h nothing' is lo>l of tlie (piaiities successively
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a<-|u.rr.l till ,|,,v ait.nn !„ ti„.,r ,no>, .^lorious inrarnatinn-
l-T. at rv. rv ln..l. I M.i-lnrn,;,,,,,,,. ih,,, uM..)n^ti..u.lv• l^sj
sotn.'tliiii,:,' ul III.' tlr-h ,,,i,| It., ^^..„.|^^^

" ^ ^

'

"Wlun in- li\,s II, 1,,^,. ni.ui 1,;,. thrown otr i'll l,i< evil „,..
s..m- l.u,„, ,h,,,tv. laMli. .n.l prav,.,- Imv... to us.. ,ho wonl
..r l-aiah „......„/ 1,,,, ,„„„, ,„,„_ „.,„,.,_ ,,,^^_, ^^^^ j^^
b<'pol|„,.., ,,,,,,, ,,^,,,.,,, ,,,,,, II..,,,,. „,...,,,tK,,',n

that a, HI, no,. ..„„1 ih.. t.a.lnn.^ of .K.^i- Miri.t that we
sl.nu.l l.-av,. ,l„s worM t.. n,,.,. for it is ,hurs. an.J purify
ours. Iv.'s and 1:0 to tlu' l-'athcr.

'•Til.- >.'.-..n.| tran.-f„nnati..n is to wis.lom. Wisdom is that
|M>pnl,..n.ion of l,..av,„|y tl,.n,,s .0 wh„.|, ,1,, spirit rise.
ii^r'niKh 1..V... Tl„. spint of |ov.. has triun,ph..,l ovor forcv

i'V ;;"';'!,
"'J'^'^'"^

'""'l"..n.,l ,.v..ry carthlv passion, h.i
lov.s („„1 h ,,„||, . |„„ „„. ^|„^,, ,,j. ^^.__^,^^__^ ^^-^^ .ntoIliKence
an.l kn,>wl,.,|.,. of uh, h,. iov,.,. Th.- uin.s of tli.. first an-
spn.a, an.l lH.ar t.m, „p ,„ ,;,„,; „., ,,„^, of th.- second
an- foI.i..d m aw,. .Lnv,.,! f,-,,,,, know!.,!,..: he knows (i..d,
)H. m....ssantly.h.sin.s ,.. s.v (io.l, and >oars up to llin,;

th." other stan.ls near t.) Him an.! tivmbles
'Tho uni.m of a spirit of |ov.. w.,1, a .pirit of wisdom

lift. th.. creatun. „,to ,1,,. divin.. staf ,n u Inch the soul iswoman and th.- ho.iy man-th.. final .xpn.sion of hun.ani...
'" jvlii.h t!,.. sp„-it is supnnio out th. fn,.„., and tho fonn
M.ll .nnt.n.is wuh th. dtvin.. spirit; for ,1,.. for.n. which is
th.. flesh ,s i,^no,-an( and r..h<.|lious. an.l wouM fain remain
pro>s. It IS tins supivme conlii.i which trives rise to the
mcxp,vss,b]e anguish wlii..h the heaven, alone can see. an.luhieh

( hnst en.liin.d m the (lar.len of Olives. After death
th.- hrs, heaven opens t,> n.c..,ve this p„rili,.,l conipoun.lhuman natur.^ Thus n,en ,He in .lespair. whil.- spirits die
in ecstasy. Hen,., th.. natural state, in which are all un-
r..,i:en,.ra,e hein,,.: tl„. .pirilual stat... in wind, are th.-
jni^.d,c spints; an,] M,e .livine ^tat... in whi.a the an^el dwells
-Hore hur.„n^ Us husk, aiv ,he three .le^roes of existence
h\ which man attains to heaveri.

i
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"A ?f'nt(>nco of Swcilcnliorir'H will ailmiralilv fvplain t'>

\< II till' (liirtTi'iiri' bi'twfcii ttif natural ami the sinritiiai >iatcs :

"T'l iiirii,' ,-ays ill', 'ihc natural pa-;s(s into thi' >i»intual; llu-v

HLMnl the world iiiidir its vi^iblf forms, and [mtim ivr it in

a rt-ality ailjusli-il to ilicir senses. Hut to tlie aiiplie spirit

;lie sfiirilual [ia>-es into the natural; lie reL'irds the world
in Us inmost >|iirit, not under its outer form.'

"Henec (lur huinan -eierues are hut the analysis of form.

The learned of this world are purely superfieial, a~ their

h!ii'wledf.'L' is; their inner man i^ of no avail exeejit to jire-

-rvt? an aptitude for apprehension and tnilli. 'I'he an;,'( lie

-pirit jroes far hevond llii<. His knowledj:,. js the ihoii^rht

' ! uhicli huinan science i.- the mere luterancc; he derives a
i\i!"wlcdf:e of thinirs from the UUrd hv slndvimr the curro-

-j'lmlencos throujrh whic: the world- are harmonized with
the iieavcns. The Word of (iod was written entirely liv siicli

1 urn>piindences ; it contains a hidden or .-piritual meaning
wiiich cannot he understood with )ut the stiulv of corresponil-

eiKcs 'There are," says Swedeiihorf,' (('first idl Dorlriiif^,

mnunierabk! arcana in the inward mcanine; of tho corrc-

spoiidc.'nces."

'I'liose men who have lau;.died to scorn the honks in which
tlie prophets have treasured the Word, were in such a state

of i^'norance as men are in, wIk.. in this world, knowing: noth-
ing' of a science, mock the truths of th a x .'nee. To know the

corresfHHidences of the Wiu'd wiih 1 ^ avemv th '-. to know
the correspondences that exist hetwe«'i fic and pon-

und ii .le ami iin-

fforld : ) 'have the

U rahle things of the earthly glohe

h, ivcns in your understandinfr.'

'Every object of every creation proceed* he lia nd

ore. nece>-anlv af (iod, and has, theref

~ we see in those grand words of Isaiah. '1

anini'.

- as

^•irment' (Isaiah li. (I Thi- mv.-leriou- ti 5Ween the

lallest atoms of matter and the heavens con.-; utes what
mi.'e.l.^>vedenborg (alls a d'hstial Arcanum.

• (lie Celestial Arcana, in which he iwnlain-

Tr- atige

>ij..<i-
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•'--o sunM,.„, „| llH'na.unl.n.Upintnal. .ont.ini,.-
.i> .»;.rn|, |{,„|„n I,,,- u. .1,,. -. _M, ;.tHl .,,,1,,,:: „|- all tlnn.u-
'""•'">.. nu I,.-, ,l„n ,|nrt.,.M th.M,.,n.| pru,,..,,,.,,.. (ili:,;,
HX.-.M vnl„„„> -nH. w„n.l..rfnl .i^pn.hHM.,,, uf ..orr,:
>I-,„|..,i..,.,, wln.l, ,l„. ,.,,.„•,. .,! ,;,„! v.urhs.tV,] ,„ Sw,.,|.„.W;: ---'''-.rin-.l,-..,,,!.,. ., ,h,. Mvrv, or.lH. HU.n.t
tak..„ ,„ „- «.,.k. .\..unl,M^Muilns,.u.Mn„niatnr -..wtv
'I'Mi^^ K

, ,,,v,.,l fn,„, },...r.i.. ..v.ntlnni: ,v,urr,s ..."iH.av.n

"'»'l".'v.„>. and.snn.l..r>loo,|un..anl,. A vol,,,,,., mi^ht h.
-n-';'"J..anv„n.„n,, ,,,,„,„..• .\n,l. a„„u,. a th,H,.u,.i
-!.'>, !:. .p'..ns ,l:,s „.s,: .Th,- .valn, u{ |,..av..n; .,w
Nw..,i..n i.„r. i\rn,na r./.s/,,,,. •.. .1,. real,,, uf i„,p„N,„n
-\'>inH lakr. tor,,, ,n h,,,v,.n. and th.„,r in .he world an,|
>y<U-u;., ,n ,h,. n„r,ut,.>t ,Ma,U of .arihlv lif.: ...rthlvflUrts hem- thus continuous wiil, h.-awnlv '.au-.s ,1„, p,,"

tlH l.nkol un.onl„,.-,vn tla- .Natural and th.- Spiritual
'

An^Hn. .p,nts. ,l,.n ,n..vi,al,ly k,^nv tlH .orn.spond,..Hvs
'''V'"'';-"''v|lnn. tohoav..,,, and th.v Know th.—t H.nsenf ,1,,. p,op|„,ic. words whi.h fonleirthHr evol„-to. J.ius. to tli.s,. spirits ,.v,.rv!h,nL^ hm- i.How has i,-h.dd.n ,n..an,n,::. Th. stnalLst llowr ,. a thought, a l,f..answ..nn. to son,, f.atur. of the (Jn-at Whol.. ..r ^vhom th.v

h.uu.h,.,^ ol wh,<.h th,. Nripturo an.l th. i',oph,.ts speak an,lwhu.h an. oM.„ n,isappn.h,.nded by sHf-stvl,.! serili, ^n
ho.taool,h,..onIswhointhi.worldV..sisti„dehLi^
horns hes w,th

. arthly afrections, and >o confirtn their d^
un..e,ronHu.au.n. (1ondssyn,holizetl,,.vei^^

the uhorvs, the .,.weLs,-<.verythinf: in ,l„. Seriptures ha<

oartMTfV'"'-''
~""-^"''' ""'"""- ""'^ '•--''^ "'' future of

^!t?te;^;'v'^
"'''"" ^" ''*^^'^""- '''- '-" ^'H --tor

ien ! d 1 '^^'^-l-'rations of Saint John, wh.eh hun.an

^TZ^r" •
"'' ^"'•^^^""''<"y i>'--s at a later tnne.Muh 08 tlu., pregn, ,:,. says Swedouborg, 'with many hun.an
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-.ii'iici -'
: M siiw a rirw Iumm n aini \ iww I'urtli. fur tlu' lirst

..iMii .iinl ill.- first rrtli were |i:i--i i| au,i\' (l>i\. \\i. 1)

T'l S klmw ihc >U|i|MT> Wllrrc 'lllr\ i ;ll l!,.' II. -!i n T kllll.'>. 1111(1

tie lii>li "{ iiiptivo, iiiid the tlf-li lit' iiii;:lii\ mm," tu vvliicli

ill" l'ii\vU| arc Imldiii by an aii.iirl -I.iiuIiiil' hi iIm* >uii ( Wrv.

M\ IT, IM), Tln'v M'f the woiiiaii with \viii;,'s, rl'ithril with

Mil' -nil. ainl till- mail alway- arm-'il. ''I'lir Imr-i' nf ttic

\j.im;i1\ pM'," .sa}> S\Vl•(ilIllll)|•^^ "i.s till- visible una;.'!' nf tin;

iiiMDan intcllctt ndiirii by iliatli. Iitraii-r it brar- in il-rif

'.'.< lii'imnt 111' it> iiu II ili'-tnirtinii.' l'"iiialiv, tin y n |•ll;.'nizl•

tl:^ iiatiuii^ liiilili'ii mull r t'uriiis which, tn the iirnnraiit. si'cm

t'r^'i. «i|iic.

"W iicii a man is [trcpanil to nirivr ihf [ir(i|ihi'tii al in-

Mililatiiiii iif cnrn'sitondfiicc's, the Sftirit nf tht> Word moves

''n!h:.i him; hv thi-n scfs that creations are hut tran.-forma-

i'"ii-: it frive- vitality to his intellei't. and a hiirnin;: thirst

i'<v truth which can only Itc (jiiciiclicil in lica>t'n. In pro-

p'irtiiin to the jfieater or less perfection of his inner man he

•.II conceive of the power of the anixelic >pirit; and ^Miided

;
'. 'Ii -in . the h'ast [lerfect state of unreu'encrate man, he pro-

'• il.- lo hope, whicli opens before iiim the world of -pirits, and
''.••i\i-r to prayer, which is tlu' key of heaven.

What human creature could fail to desire to hcconie worthy
f pa.-sin^f into the sphere of those intellec ts that live in secret

l«y love or wisdom? During' their life on earth those sfiirits

r.-main jiure; they neither see, nor think, nor speak as othci'

:. ' II do.

''I'here are two modes of perception—tlie external and the

inicrrial. Man is wholly external: the an;,'elic spirit is vvhollv

internal. The spirit penetrate- the sense of niimlMrs; it

'lui-ters them all ami knows their meaning's. It is lord of

'lion, and is one wilh eviTythini.' by ubiiiuity: 'One angel

present Id another whenever he will,' says tl'.e Swedish
~" -jr {AiKjrlic Wusdoin concerning Dirinr L'/rc), for lie lia.s

e power iif escaping from the bmly. and m-cs the heavens

the prophets saw them, and as Swedeuborg iiiuiaolf saw
•.:-ern.

i

'I

^

^1
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"'In this state,' ho says, in thf True lii-ligiun, 'the spirit

(if a mail is Imrnt' frum one place to aiiollicr, liis Ijody rc-

riiainiii,:: uiicn- it is, a state in vvhicli I lived for twenty-six

years." 'I'iiis is tin- imaniiiff to he given to the Bible phrase,

'The spirit carrird iiu'."

"Angilic wisdniii is to human wisdom what the numberless

forces of Nature are to its action, which is single. Every-

thing lives again, moves, and e.xists in the spirit, for it is

ir (iod, a~ it i- expressed in tliese words of Saint i'aiil, In

Deu tilittiiis, iHuifimtr ft riiiinius (In (ioil we livi' and move
and have our being. Acts .wii. :iS). Kartli olfiTs no obstacle

to it, as the Wuid "tl'ers no dilliculties. Its nearness to the

di\ii;e stale enables it to see tlu> tliouglit of God veiled by

ti'-' Word, ju-i a- tlie spirit dwelling inwardly can communi-
cate with the hidden meaning of all the things of this world.

Science is tlie language of the teni[»oral world; love is that

of tlie sjiiritual world. .Man, indicd, describes more than
he explains; while the angelic spirit ^ees and understands.

.Si .eiice .^addeiis man; love enrajitiires the angel; science is

still seeking, love ha,-; found. Man juilges of Nature in rela-

tion to itself; the angelic spirit judges of it in relation to

heaven. In >hort, to the spirits everything speaiis.

''The spirits are in tlie secret of the reciprocal harmony
of creations; they are in accord with the spirit of sounds,

with the spirit of colors, with the s])irit of vegetable life;

they can iiue.stion minerals, and minerals reply to their

thoughts. Wluit, to them, are the learning and the treasures

of earth wlieii iluy can constantly command them hy their

siglit, and when the worlds of which men tliink so much are

for the spirits no more than the topmost step whence they

Avill lly up to •IimI!-' Heavenly love, or heavenly wi.sdoni.

are vi.-ibly with them, seen by the elect in a halo of light that

envelops them. Their innocence, of which a child's innocence

is till! e.xtenial iniM'-. has knowledge which children have not;

they are innocent, and they know.

''And," says Sv.denborg, 'lln' innocence of heaven makes
so deep an impre,--ion on the soul, tiial those who enjoy it
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!f el a rapture which ^ov< with them all tlirouf^h life, • .^ I

iiivsilf have exiierieiiccd." 'It is eiKUigh, pcrhaiis,' he sa.i

. isewhere, 'to have the smallest inklinjj (if it to transform
I. lie for ever, and, by desiring' to <ro to heaven, to enter into the
-jilHTe of hope.'

"His doctrine of marriage may be summed up in a few
.i Tcis

:

'The Lord took the beauty and praee of man's life and
n fused them into woman. When man is disunited from this

ii'MUty and oIe<rance of life, hi' is austere, sad, or sava;.'-e ; when
:.' is reunited to them, he is happy, he is complete.'

•The angels are for ever in tiie perfection of iieauty. Tlieir

marriages take phice with miraculous ccremonio. To such
in union, from which no chililren are liorn, man brings I'n-

ier>tanding, woman brings Will; tiny lieeome one being

—

II!" tia-;h on earth; then, after putting on the heavenlv bodv,
they go to heaven. On earth, in th(> natural state, the mutual
.i:l'eetion of the two sexes leads to lust, which is an rfjirt, pro-
iuiing fatigue and disgust; l)ut in their heavenly form, the
!Mir. having become one spirit, finds in itself a cause of per-

letual joys. Swedenborg had seen such an union of spirits,

»!io. as Saint Luke has writtei-, 'neither marry nor are given
III marriage.' and this union leads to none but spiritual pleas-

ures. An angel offered to take him to witness such a mar-
riai/e. and bore him away on his wing-;; the wings are only

-Miibolical. and not an earthly reality, lie clotlied him in
his festal garment; and Swedcmborg. seeing himself arrayed
n light, asked the reason.
' 'On such oceasion<." replied the angel, 'our roiK>s light up

iiid shine and are nuptial garments' (Tkr Ddight of Wisdom
!" Conjui/iil IjOvp) .

"He th> !i -;a\v two angel-; who came—one from the .South,

'd the iitiier from the iCast. 'i'lie angel from the South
de in a cl'.ariot drawn by two white horses, whose reins were
the color and the radiance of the morning; iiui when tbev

ane close lo him in heaven, he saw no mere of the chariot
; liorses. Tln' anirel from the Ka.-t. clothed i" purple, and

If-ff
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the iin<rcl from fli.- South, in livminth color, nisli«^d toj,'Cther
iikf tuo l.rcuh-. <,r uiihI. aii.l urrc <,u>': one u;,s an an-vl
f'l l^ov... ;,n,l th,. „tl„ r an an-H .,f WiMloni. Suvdrnboi--.
j,'ui.l,. tol.l ),„„ ihat ,.n ..aril, ilir^. nvo an-Hs ha,] bcrn houn.l
h\ an iMu-anI svuipaihy. ,uh1 .-..nMantlv unit.d, thou.rh divnl,.!
by .<pa.-c. Cnn.,!,!. win.!, is the ..sscncc .,f happv uiarriageon
<'arlli, IS 111,. Inil.iinal (,,n,liti„n of aiii^fls in lu^avt-n Love
i--^ tilt-' Ii,L:liL .)!' tlicir world.

"Th." jHTiu.lual (.c<ta.<y of the an,i:,.l> is produc'd by th.
faculiy. b...,nw,.,i on th.'ui by (;„d, of .jvi,,- l)a,-k to Hi,,,
tbc joy they haw in lli,„. Thi.s nripnu-itv of tho infii,i„>
oonst.tutc.s ih,,r l,f,. In hoavon thrv to,,' l„.,.un.o infiniio
by partakui- ,,f the essential natnre of (;,,d. who is <v\'
Hib>,>tent. Siieh i~ the vas :i:,ss „f ,h,. l,..,v,.„s where tl,'..

an.ires dw,.]]. that ,f n,an were endow,,] with vision as co,;-
.'^tantly rapid a> th,. trans.nis>i„n ..f li-hi fnuii the sun to the
oarth, and if 1„- .ny.r,\ (hrou<rli all eternitv. his eves wouM
hnd no horizon to n>t on. IJj:ht a!,m,. .an be an omble,,,
of the joys of h,.aven. 'It is,' says he {Amjdic Wisdom).
an ellhH.nee of the virt,,,. .,f(;od. a puiv .Mi.anation from Jli~
plory, compared to whi.h our most brilliant .lav is dark l"^

IS omnipofnt. it renews everytliin-. an,] cannof be ab.sorlv,!-
It surroun.ls th,. atirrel. pnttin^r him into contact with iUn]
by inhnit.. joys which are f.'It to multiplv a,„l n^pcoduce tli,.„-
sclve.s to infinity. This H.^rht kills th,.' ,M„n who is n.^t pre-pan ,1 ,0 r,.,.,.,v,. ,t. No one on earth, or in.l. .,] in th,. heaven^
^''Hi I.K>k .m Co,] and liv... This is why it ,. written (ExodiH
XIX. .. .I--.'.,). '.Set l)o,n,ds nnto tlie p..op!,. nnmd about
l'>'"^'*^i'"'l

• •
l«-st thev break throu.^h andmany ot th.-m p.Tish." An.l a^rain ( lOx-.-us xxxiv. 2l)-35).

Mi.m Moses ,.an„. .]own with th.. two t;.l,!,.s of testimonv
!icsk,n,,fhisi,,..,,,,,,,,.,„,^^,,,^,,^j,„^^,

^.^,.,^^^^^^^j^.^
Ill IH. ha,! .lone .p,,,kin- with ll„. p,.npl,..- Tl... Transfi.Mira-

tion of T.^sus ( hri-' also testifl,.s to the li,!,t shed bv a'm,-
s<'n<:er from h.'av.i, :„„] th..e\ir,.me V,vor the an.r,.ls'in bei,-
i;.-,-v;Tl.,h„dinn- 'His fa.-,..' ,ay. Saint Matthew (xviF
^). did sh.ne as th.. sun, and His raim.nt was as wh:*,. a^
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"' li.i-'lii
• arid a bright cloud ovorshadowed tlit' dis-

Wlirii a planet i« inhahited only hy h(>infrs who reject

• • l-iTil and misprize ]\i< Wurd. when the angi-Hc spirits

!i\e LMlhered I'mni the four wiiuls, Cm] sends a destro^-ing
-' L'' 1 to alter the uh<ile mass of that rebellious world, which,
;' th.' vast sfiaees of tile universe, is to Him what an infertile

-d i- in the natural world. As he approaches that .irlobe,

'' d<-troying ani:"l. riding- on a cornot. revcr.-cs it on it.-!

.IV- anil makes the continents ix'come the bottom of the sea,
•;

• !iiirhrst mountains then are islands, and the lands hitherto
r vT.-d by the >eas r-apiiear in all their freshness, obevin;:
•':> laws of (ienesis; thus the Word of (iod is in power onec
:i re on a new earth, which everywhere -hows the elfects of
! rrc-trial waters and celestial fires. The light tlie angel brings
•U! from heaven makes the sun pale. 'I'hen. as Isaiah

-inh (ii. 10. 19). men will enter into the holes of the r )cks

ti; i hide themselves in the dust. 'They will cry to the moun-
iin- and rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from the wrath of the

i.niil)" (Rev. vi. Ki). The Land) is the great emblem of the
i; /I !> who are unrecognized and persecuted on earth.

rhrist Himself hath sai(]. 'Blessed are they that mourn!
i; ".(I are the meek! Blessed are the peacemakers.' .\11

^A deidiorg is there: Suffer, believe, and love. To love tnilv,

! :'Nt we not have sutTered : mus> we not believe? Love begets
•ivngth. and strength gives wisdom; this i^ intelligence, for
:"'iigth and wisdom include will. Ls not true intellect com-
: -d of knowledge, will, and wisdom, the three attributes

' 'ill' angelic .spirit ?

" Tf th.' universe has a meaning.that surely is the worthiest
'od." said Monsieur Saint->Lirtin to me when I saw him
!ng hi.-, visit to Sweden.
But," thr minister went on. after a pause, "of what value

i ihi'se shird.- be, snatched fnun a work so vast that the

y way to _Mve you an idea of it is to coni[iare it to a river

'
iight, a torrent of tlauH'? \\iicn a man pIutiL'o- into it,

IS carried awav bv an ovcrwhelminii- Hood. Danio Ali-

. I

l^iL
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ghwri'A [MM. 1,1 s(>ori)s a men ^pcck to the n^ador wlio will divo
int.. the iiumiiM.rablc |,a>.a-.- in whifh Su, ,|,.,ih„r- has given
actiiaiilv to Ih.. hcawnlv >|)Ii,t.-. jn>i a> l!r,.il„.s,.n builds up
paliicc- of haniiony nut of tliousaiuls of iidtcs. aii<j architoels
coiL-truct catliciraU of thousand^ of .-Kmcs. II,. Hings you
lip to infinite liriixhi-, wImtv your inin<l soinoiinics failn to
•••ar ,vr)u up. It I. nece-san-'uTtainly to have a powerful
hrain if uhi are to eoine back .sane and safe to our social
not ions.

"Swedrnhorcr was especially attached to Baron Heraphitz,
who.<e name, acordiii;: to an old Swedish custom, had from
time immemorial taken the Latin sutli.x (/.s-. The Haron was
th." Swedish prophet's most z^'alous disciple; tin' eves uf his
inner man had been ojM'ned by the Seer, who had" prepared
linn to live in ennfnrinity with commands from on high. He
was in search of a woman with the angelic spirit, and
Swedenborg showed her to him in a vision. His bride was
the daughter of a shoemaker in London ; in her, said Sweden-
Ijorg, the life of heaven slione hriuditlv. and she had ^--om'
through the first tests. After the prophet was translatcdrtho
Baron came to .larvis to solemnize his hoavonlv nuptials in
the practice of prayer. For my jjart. sir. I. who am no seer,
tould only not<' the earthlv life o^ the CO uple, and it was
undoubtedly that of tho saints whoso virtue's arc the ghv,'
of the ifoman Church. They alleviated the sufferings of the
inhabitants, giving them a portion which does not sutFice to
live on without work, hut which is then sutricient for their
needs; tho.-e who lived with them never saw them moved
to anger or imi.atience; they were invariably gentle and
Ix'nefleent. full of imiahility, gracionsncss, and true kindness;
their marriage w.,, the harmony of two souls in constant
union. Two eider-ducks in equal flight, a sound and its
•'••lio. the thought and the word, are but imperfect images of
that imi.m. Here tliev were IovimI by everybeily with an 'affec-
tion which can only l.e compared to the love of plants for the
sun.

"The wife was simple in her manners and beautiful to

iill-
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fu'lioM ; her face was lovely, and Irt di;rnity worthy of the

lllll^t august iH'r>()nage.

"In n>i3, in the twenty-sixth year of her ago, this woman
f.nie a ehild ; it was a time nf solemn rejoieing. Tlie liusband

,iiii| wil'e todk leave of the world, telliiij: me that tiny had no

'idubt that they shotild lie transformed when the ehild should

iM\e shed the garb of l!e.-h, which would need their eare until

-iie sIkuiIiI have reeeived strength to live by herself. The
. iiild was born, and was this Seraphita with whom we arc just

now eoucorned ; for the nine months before her birth her

father and mother lived in greater retirement than iiefore,

uplifting themselves to heaven by prayer. Their liope was

iliat they might see Swedeiiborg, and faith jiroeured its ful-

filment. On the day of Seraphita's birth, .Swedeiiborg ap-

pi-ared in .Jarvis. and filled the room where the babe was
I'lrn with light. His words, it is said, were:

"'The work is accomplished; the heavens rejoice!'

"The servants in the house heard strange sounds of music,

i'Toiight, they declared, by the winds from the four points of

I he compass,

"The spirit of Sw'cdenborg led the father out of the house

and out on the fiord, where it left him. Some men of Jarvis,

;:iiing up to the Baron, heard him repeating these soothing

from Scripture
—'How beautiful ution the mountains'1>

ire the feet of him that bringeth good tidings!'

"1 was setting out from the manse to go lo the castle,

mending to baptize the child, and carry out the duties en-

mnea on me hv I nv, u hen I met the Baron.

our ministrations are su peril nous.' said hi our eni Id

to be nameless on earth. You will not baiitize with earthly

iters on(> who has tieen tiathed in fires from neuven. Th 13

iild will always be a flower: von will not see it irrow old:

u Wll

lu hav

it pass away. ou ave existence, it has

e e\iernal senses, it has not ; it is vvhull y inwan

life

1.- Tl le

>vords were uttered in a supernatural voice, which impressed

.e even more than the brightness of his face, which shed a

dianco. His whol e appearance was a realization ' f the

. it

jftjiLa
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liirita-tic I,],.,,, w,. fonii of it.-,Mn'.l men. .•|. wo r.-ul fho
'""f''"'"'~ '" ''" I!iM.-. Still. su,.h .tlr,!.^ ,uv not ran> in
fxir Minuni.iins. ul.rr tl,<. nitro fnruu.l in tl... ponnauent
>iimvs pn„|ii,vs siri-iilar rlFccts on our jHr^oris.

"I askfd him the cause ol' his aijitatioii.

"'Swr,|,.„hori: has api-rand: I i,,,,,. j„,t part.-d from him;
I have l)rcatti.d the air of \u awn." sii.j lie.

' i nd.r uli;ii lurin did li,. ajipcar to vour" [ ;i-|<cd
"'Cndrr his mortal asprrt. drr>..d ash- was th.^ la^f time

I >|nv h.m in Lon.hm with Ri.hard Shrarsmith. near Cold-
l'='t

' F'-Ms in .f.dv Uri. II,. had on his .>ho( vlvn,.,,, .-oat
with steel l.utt.ms. a hi-li waistcoat, a white cravat, and the
same imposm- wi- with heavv. powden-.l curls at the side
and the hair comhed hack fn)m the forehead, ^howin- that
hroad and luminous hrow in harmonv with his hiru-o, square
face, so full of calm pr.wer. I ivcouMiized hi^ nose with it«
open, anh.nt nostrils: the month that alwavs smiled—an
an-els mouth, from which fell these wor.l< of promised hap-
piness. "We meet a-ain, soon I"' And I felt the .do^^ of
lieavenly love.'

"The conviction stairiped on the Baron's face prohihited
any (hscusMon; J listened in silence: his voice had an in-
fectious f,.rvor that wanned me to the core: his enthusiasm
stirred m,v heart, as another man's an-er can thrill one's
nerv(^. I. f,,!!„wed him. without speakin<r. liome to his house
where I saw tli.. nameless child lyin- mvstenouslv wrapped'
on her mother^ ho.om. Seraj^hita heard me come in and
raised her head towanls me: her eves were not those of an
rrdinary infant: to express the impression th.v produced on
me. I can only say ;!i,.v already saw and understood

"Tlie chil.lhood nf this predestined beinir was marked by
some extraordinar>

. ireuni-^tances of climate. For nine years
our winters were miMcr and our summers lon-er than iwual
I his plienomenon -ave ri.^e to niiu.h diseus^on amon^^ the
earned: hut their e.xpianations. which seemed inadequate to
the Doctors of the Academy-, made the Baron smile when I
repeated them to him.

i|'
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"Sirapliita was iicmt -ich p. if,(th iim]

iinctlliic; lit> wa- iiiMp toinhi

!. as <

Ilir hail

il.l re II art'

I'Mii or

A'Miiaii ; she lav |iMil(~>(iii hn- iiMiihci-", lii-ra-i. ainl -ln' iirv

.1. Old Davai uill

rr

ciiiitinn lliiM- l'art~ ii' ;,
nu miii -; inn iiim

ic feel-- >ii(li \.'iii raiimi as theatiwut his iiii-tns^. t'nr wlioin 1

niii^r whdx' tiaiiii' he ijcars had fur llii- Ark nf (ind.

At the a-'c nf nine the child hcLrnii I o III' aii-iiriini in

iiraycr. I'raur is Jut life; you saw hrr m our church on
( liristiiias l)ay, the only day she over (onics there. She is

I a( cd apart from tiic other worshipers liy a cou-idcraMe dis-

If this space is not left aitout her, s!ie is ill. Indeed,aiire.

lids most oT her time ind oors Tl le ilelalls o

ire. however, unknowi : : she never .-iiow~ herse

f luT life

her facul-

her feeiin^^s are essein

tate of nivstical contemnlal

lallv inward: -he is commonlv in

ion. which, as I'aoist writers

il us, was familiar to the first Cliri.-tian reel W-eS, 1 n w)

it the tradition of Christ's teaehini.^ Her undiTstand

loni

iiiir.

IS as vir'Miial as tlieiicr soul, her body, everything about her,

-iiM\v ,,n our mountains. At tun years old she was what you
-ce her now.

"Wiien siie was nine her father and mother died at the

-ame instant without pain, without any visibli' malady, after

iiaminjr the hour at which they should ei'asc to breathe. She,

-landing at their feet, looked on them with a calm eye. dis-

iiiaying neither grief, nor pain, nor joy, nor curiosity; her

i'ltliir and mother smiled at her.

"When we went in to carry away the two bodies, .she said :

" 'Take them away !"

' '.Seraphita," said I, for we <;alled her i)y that name, 'are

voii not grieved by your father's ami mothi'r's deatli? They
iiVed you so well.'

" "Dead Y said she. 'No. thev are still in me. This is noth-

she added, pointing I

•Tlus was tlu' third tinn

o the bodies they were taking away.

rlh.hail si-cii her since her \)\

Ills near the pillar!t is ditlicult to see her in church: she

:liat supports the pulpit, in such a dark corner that it is

.lardly possible to discern her features.
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Of nli th,. s.Tvnnts of ,|„. h..i,s.>, nnno w.tc I.-ft at th.> ti„u.
"^^ ""'' ;'^'"' '"" "I'l I '.'a Ml. wl,„, ,h„„.l, l,„ i, ,i.|„,.,„,,
y.-ais ul.l. ,„;„„,.,., ,,. ,1,, ,,i ins ,ni.-.n.s>- ,„.,.,|s. S,,,,,,. of ,|„.
I"'"l'l'' "f Jan,. l,,,vr -,r,u,;rr talr. al.unt tlir -jri Tli..,r
ston..- hav,„. „..,n,„,l su„„. .n,,,!.,.,,,.,. „. a lan.l that i.Knatly .nl,|„.t..,l ,„ nu.t.Tir^. I >H „, „,„.|, ,„ ,t„,,, j.,^^„

i,

'.' ,''7'"-",."" ^'"•..rv,- and otlur «,„•!<, „„ ,h.,n„nolo.v
>'. wln.'l, tin. Hi.vts o„ ,na„ uf ,1,. sw,...n.at.,ral ( su-rall.^j

,"

I'd'her— ••
'" '''""'^' ''^ '"'''' '"">''^-«"-^ to what are ascriW

'Then you ,]o not believe in her?" asked Wilfrid
Indeed, ye.." said the pastor with sin.plieitv, "in so farthat

1 n.-ard her as a most fantastic •reature, poilt by her
pan'nts. wh,. have ,„r„ed hcT brain by the religious notions
1 na\e set lorth to you.

Minna sh„ok her head in a gentle expression of necration.
loor.Mri: thepaM„rwe„, on. 'vhe has inherited from

and makes t u.n. ,nore or I.ss erazy. She fasts in a wav that
.
nves poor David to despair. Tl„. •sn.nl „ld man is likJ some

t e ne iT , r
'"";""

f " ''^'^'"' '''' "•""' -^^ '^k. *"

and nnshine; to h.m her feet are diamonds her forehead

hi,.;',- n
"'"" '"'^ '' '"'""•I'a'-.ent of music;

el 'H/h.f'''"''''r^-''"
"''''" -^^'^ "--!-: he wii!

i •' \ ,
" "^^"-''''">^^ ""-ou-h a^tral worlds It is

^;::r ::':'n"i''''''''^-
'-->-"'"'-ae,e.youk;i:..

s nor. or le. I,.,. ,|„, ,u.,y ,,f j,,^. (.,,,^,^,,^

a (.old.n Tooth at .l;irvis, that is all
"For instanee, Dnneker. the fisherman, de-lares that he ba^mj her plu,,„n. ,„„. „„ nord and conn,,, to the .u f .n. he ormofanei.!,.r-dnek.orualkin,^

a stonn. I-er:,„s, w!,. „,His the l.-nls ..n the .o'ter savs that"-•a.ny weather, he has seen , I. ^kv alwavs ele. r" m'er .eSwedish ca.tle, and aluays blue .ver-Seraphha-s Ld^ Z

i%
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.;iic< nut. Scvonil woiiu>ii licar tin- diorfls nf nil immonso
.i.'.in when Scr.'ipliita (oiiics to oliiinli, and a^k tlicir lU'igli-

••'r> ((iiiti' M'ri(»ii.-ly it" tlicy aUc i!.i not hear it.

"Hiiwcvcr. my ilaiifzhttT, \n uhoiii Scrapliita lias taken a
_T.at fancy thix' two yrars pa-t. !i,i- luanl no niu- and
ii.i- nut |nT(civr(l tlif luavcnly |Mrfiiiiif- uiiiili <'iiil)alni tho

if. ihry say. whrrcv, - .-1k> pxs. Minna lias ofttn conic Iinnip

mil nf a simple girl's ailmiration for the beauties of the

-prniir: sho is enraptured by the fra.L'rance of the first tendt-r

..inli shoots, the fir-trees, and the llowers thev iiavc cnjoved
I'lgeitier; hut alter our lon_<: winter nothinfi ean he rnoro

niliiral than surh intense deliirht. There is nothing' veiy
iviiiarkahle in the convir^ation of that heini.,', is there, my
rhiM:-"

"ilis secrets are not mine," replied Minna. "Wlien I am
'.\::i: him, I ki.ow all thinirs: away from him. I know nothiii>,';

'.vith him, I cease to ite myself; away from him, I forget that

Hiore perfect life. Seein«,' him is as a dream, of which my
teiiiembrance depends on his will. I may have heard, when
uith him, the music of which Baneker's wife and Hrikson'.s

-['cak, and forget it when we are apart ; I may have perceived
th.iM' celestial perfumes and have beheld marvels, and yet
Ktiow nothing of them here."*

"What has most surprised me since [ first knew her," paid

liir pastor to Wilfrid, 'is that she should allow you to a})-

[iroach her."

"To appniaeh her I" said the stranger. "She has never
billowed me to 'iss nor <>vcn to t(uu-h her hand. The first time
i saw her she abashed me by her look, and .said, 'Vou are
wchome here; you were due to come." It was as though she
'new me. I trembled.—My fear makes me believe in her."

"And my love," said Minna, without a blush.

"Are you making fun of me?" said the pastor, laughing
with good humor; "you. my child, in (alliriL'^ vonrself a
Spirit of F.nve; and you, sir, in making vour^elf out to be
a Spirit of Wisdom

?""^

w

11
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n.Mlnnknfra;.h,<<of|,,,P.,,,l,l,.lM,,,,,|,..rv,. a. insular

•'.'.Min^aiKMl." II,, I,,,. u,n. „„. "I «•;,< ^natlv a,na/,.,lo ..ar ,ha,
,

,.-,Mu,. ,.n.xv ,,H- Iwn! ,on.. ,o-,lav for th.
fr.t tun., to ,!„.,„,, ,„ ,,H. FaliHT- l.,,, ,. „.„ „„{ ,.„„..

lull. til.. suiMinii of il„. FallMri: is niar.rvsihlr."
"I''itli-r." siMJ Mnina. ,„ so,,,,, a-itatio,,, -J must thr„

•;'," '"'". ;""'• l-".r nf tl,c. (i..„,nn: fo,- I ,|ii,>h,.d tl,.
I'iillu.ri: Will, liijii."*

iK'Vir told a li(..

"My .i.arM,.," <ai,] Wilf,-;.!. '[ ran a-„r,. vn„. Sorapl,,!,,
•v-r s ,1,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,, ,,,,1,,,^,,.^. |,,,^^.^,^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^ I -^^^^^^^^^^^ .^^^^_

w..n!s,.,„;:,v,.;,„y„I,.anfi,. SlH.|,a.toM,„..,hin.swhi,;,
Ilo oil,. I, lit I coilM k, „,«•.••

"Su,„„a,nl.uli.„,:" eri,.,l ,ho ol.) ,nan. -Varions cases of
tt>"t lon.l an- r,.po,1,.,l l,v .loan Wior a. plioinmiona oasv t^.
airoiiDt for. and known of o!.| in Fv^vi.t

"

"L..nd nio tho tl„.o-o,,l,„.al work: of .Su-,>.],.nhonr," said

ma,!,. „„. thir.t fo,- tlim,."
"_MI,\o^na^^

i'.Mo,. |>.,.,.k..r han.i..! a volinno to \Vilf,.id. who immo-utH l„..an,on.ad. I- was al,oi„ „in„ „•„,,„,,,„„,,. ,,^,„.
i"^'. I ho „iai,l had .|u>r hr-on^du in tl,,. si.pp.r. and Minna

;r'''
'•''-;''';-'-'-''-'• a!l.i..v..s,u'.lntlvo

tlu' pa^or ,vad d,.an WiorV ••Tivatis.. o„ lK.,„,.„olo.v-' Wil-nd ost ].„,i. If in th,. stu.ly of 8we.l..nl,or.: Minna'sow.^d
•'"<I 'I'-anuHl ovo. her m.oll,.otinns. It was a thorou.r|dv \or-
wo^Man sc.no. a p, a,eful, stn.jions ,.^vnin,u^ full of thou-Vht-a
""^•>- m,d,.r tiK- M10W. Wilfrid, as h.. n.ad ,he writin.^s of

""•.l"--pi.ot. was aliv,. only to hi. i„wani ^.n^.s. \o^^and
aira.n tho pastor. w,ih a haIf-s..-io„s. half-n-onical .^cstiir,'
r''-.,t,.,l hull out t.. Minna, who s„,ilcHl r.uh.r .sadlv To
-Minna. _S,.raphitns ^i, d.-d down upon them, lioatini: ahove the
cloiHl „| toharn, s.no!.,. in which they were wrapped.

-Midnight ^truek. S„d,|..nly ,he oiif.r d,K,r was violently
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..ii-h((l fipcn
; licavv hut liji>ly step*, tlif *tcps uf a tirrifii-d

! ! man. w-vrv heard in the -ort >>! >mall hall hctuti.n the
!«> ciniirs. Then havnl hurst into the rnorii.

'. iMJcnci' I Violitici' !" lie crictl. "('nine ! all nf voii, eotiii-

!

I'.'- S.itaii- are iiiicliaiind : thiv wcai' miln- n( llarue!

\oiii~. \'criiniinu>, the Sin'ii-I 'I'licv ari' Innptiiii: her in
'• -!i- was teiuptfd on thu iiioiiiitaiii. ('oiiic and drive them
iMIt."

'•ltd Vdii recoirnize the laiiiriiau'e of Swedenhor^', pure and
i.iiinixed :" .slid the pa'tnr. laii^hiii;:.

I'.iit \\ ill'rid and Minna were L'aziii;/ in termr at nld Davi
iOm, with .streaming' hair and wild eyes, iii> |(m:« treiuhlin

;iiid covered with >now, stood sliakinL' as if he weiv huiretu
i'\ a stormy wind.

"What has ha|ipened :•-" ji>ked Minna.
"Well, the Satans hope and purpose to conquer lier."

The words inadi- Wilfrid's heart heat.

"For nearly five hours slie lia.- heen standing' up with b* r

- rai.-ed to lieaveii, ht-r arms nplified : she is in tornien:
le calls upon (iod. I cann^'t eros> tin- line; hell li.i- ^-t

\rrtuinni to guard it. Tin -li^cd a harrier of i-in
1" I Ween ht-r and her old David. wants nie. what ' na

1 dor llfip nie! Come and pray!

The poor (dd Mian's despair was terrihle to hehold.

"The' >llory of (Jed protec t.- her; lait if slie were to •

to

I'llenct'?" ho said, with persuasive i:ood faith.

.Silence, David, do not talk so wildly. The-e arc • n :s to
'" verilled.—-We will i:<> with yon." >aid the pastor, '"and

"U will see that there are neither \ertumni in the house, nor
^atans. nor Sirens."

"Your father is hiind." David wiiispered to Minna.
Wilfrid, on whom his first readiiiLC of a treat i.-e hv Sweden-

org, hasty as it had heen. had in-oduceil a powerful elfeet,

•^as alreadv in the passage putting on hi- -now-shoes. Minna
w;i6 ready in a niMinent. Tliev ru-lied oiV to the Swedish
'.'astle. leaving the two old mm to follow.

'"Do you hear that eraekitiirr"' .siid Wilfrid.
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"Tho ic- is moving in tlio fiurd." said Minna; "thr> spring
will HDon he lnTt ."

Wilfrid >,ihl no inorr. Wlwn tli.v were in tlu' coiirtvard
th.>y Loth r,.|t tl.Ml tli.v had no naUl, m strength, to cnt.r
the lioiisf.

"Wliat do you think of htr?" askrd Wilfrid.
"What a hlazi- of li;,'lit !" cried Minna, staiuling in front

of the dravvintr-rooiii window. "Then' he is— ^rp.,! (lod ! and
how heaiitifii!

! Oh, ,iiy Sfraiihitiis. take nie lo ih,r V
_

The girl's outcry was inward and inaudiiiic She saw
Seraphitus standing lightly >hroiid.Ml in an opal-tmted mist
which wa.s diiru.cd for a short du^tanee all about the appar-
ently phosphore.-cetit liodv.

"Mow lovely ~|,c is!" was Wilfrid's mental <-xelamation.
l'a>tor M.ckcr now eame up with David : he saw his daugh-

ter aii.l the .tranpr in front of the vindow, cainc close to
them, looked into the room, and said.

"Well, David, she is saying her prayci's;."

"But tr}- to go in, sir."

"Why disturb her when .>he is praying?" replied the pas-

At this moment a ray of moonlight from bevond the Fa!-
berg fell on tiie win. low. They all looked i ,und, startled by
this natural plienonienon

: hut when they turned again to look
at Seraphita. .-he h'ld vanished.

'That is >t range!" said Wilfrid in surpri.^e.

"Hut I h.ar c\.|uisite strains," said Minna.
"Well what ne.xt?" said the pastor; "she is going to bed.

no doubt.

David had gono in. They walked home in silence; all
three interpreted this vision in a different sen.se. Pastor
Becker felt doubt; .Minna felt adoration; Wilfrid, desire.

Wilfrid was a ni;:n «f si.x-and-thirtv. Though built on a
large scale, he was not ill-proportioned. He was of a middle
height, like ino<t uuu who are superior to the common herd;
his chest and si ouldcis were broad, and his neck was short,
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.- I tl men whose lieiirf is ii.nr their head; he had thick, fine

ai k hair, and iiis eves, of a t nviiv hr'iwn. had a suiiiiv

-parkle ill them ihat -howed how »'a^'erlv his iialiire alisorlwd

iiu'ht. It' lii> -troiii: and irre{.'ular features were hukiiij: in

liiat internal ealiii w hieh is >:iven hy a life free from St oriii-

•V revealed the inexhaustihie forces of ardent seii.-ei ind

i!-t!nelivc appetites; just as his movements showed the per-

:•' lion of physical structure, adaptahility of nature, and re-

'[ion-.iv(' notion. This man niif.'hl hold his own with the sav-

.i^re; mi.L'hf hear. a< he does, the footfall of tlie enemy in tho

depths of the forest, scent his trail in the air. and see a
friendly signal on tlie remote horizon, ilis sleep was lijrht,

like that of cri'atures alert a^rainst surpri-e. His frame
ijiiickly ada[)t((l itself to the climate of any country whither
las storniy life mi^dit lead him. Art and Science alike would
have admired liii- nrjranization as a sort of human moch'l

;

everything was truly balanced, heart and movement, intelli-

-.' ne(,' and will.

At first >i>-ht he mi;rht seem to he classed with those purely
M;-tine'ive heinj:s who abandon themselves wholly to ni; 'erial

!i"(l>; but. earlv in life, he liad made his way iti the .-oeial

W'/rld to which his feelinf:s had committed him; readin'' had

d.r.u-ed his intelligence, meditation had im|»roveil his miiu
.-' i<nce had expanded his understanding, lie had studied
!iie laws of liiiiiiaiiity. and the play of intere.-ls moved to

I'tiuii by the passions, and he seemed to have been long
I'liiiiliar with the aii-lracl notions on which society i.s

f'Hinded. He had grown pale over books, which are 1uiiiian

ti\i

actions in death: he had kept late hours in the midst of fes-

ties in many a Kiiropean capital ; he had waked up in many
ange beds- he had slejit perhap< on a liattlelield on the

:lit before the fight, and the night after a victory; his tem-
-tuous ymith miirlit have tossed him on to the deck of a

ate lUIi I n tlle mos t di-similar (juarters of the globt; ; th us

was experienced in l.ving hiiiiiaii action. So he knew thi

fresent and the past; both chapters of history—that of tlu

• 'der and tluU of the present time.

I

I

i
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Maiiv nipri have l,..,.n. !ikr WilfnM. r.|uallv ^troiiir of hami
hoart, and l,raiii: ami. lik.. hi,,,, thcv have irciuTallv iiii.^ux-,!

this tlircct'nlil jiuwcr.

Bill tl-M.ii-li ihi- Mian's diitwan] lin^k was siill akin to the
pcnin (.r liiiiiiaiiily. Ii,. .MTtainlv licNm-.d m. Ic.- tu t!ir splKTC
whciv I'orci. i< inir.l|iK,.„t. Xutwitli^tandiii.L^ thr wrappers in
wliH-li lii> Muil wa> slin.ndrd. iI,.t.' w, it in hini th,,-,. i,„!..-

scrii.aMc -unptuins vi.^ihl,. i,, ih,. ..y,. ,,f ih,. piuv-lirarlfd. „f
(Inlilrcn wh.,-,. iniK.cciKc ha- n.'Vrp iVIi thr hli-lnjn- breath
ol cm! pa-mns. (.fold nirn wlio iiaw triiiinph.'d over their-;
and ihrsc -i-n- rcvrahd a Cain t.. whom hop,. ;.<( remained'
and who .-(Mled to he .^rrkinLr alw,, Union at the ends of the
<'iirlh. .Minna -ii-pretrd tin- .-lave of a|nrv in this man;
Srraphita rrM^i^niz.-d it; hoih admired and pitied him."
\\henro liad th. v ihi< intuition:' Xuiliiiiu- ran l)e simpler
or, at the -^anir limo, m,,re extraordinary. .\s -oon as man de-
sires to penrii-iii,. ih,. secrets of naiuVe, where tliere is no
real .-eeivt. ail that is needed i- -i.h, ; h.^ ean .<ee tliat the
inarvelons i- tl iiteinne id' the simple.

"Scraphitiis." said Minn.i. one evcnini: a U'W davs afhr
Wilfrid-- .arrival at Jarvis. -vou n,id thi.^ Mran-er's soul,
while I hav- <,nly a va-iie impn— ion of liim. ][,. freezes nr
he warms me; hut vou seem to know the reason of this frost
and thi> heat

; you can tell nie, for you know ali aiiout him."'
••^cs. 1 have >cen the causes." saui Seraphitiis. his hea-y

eyelids elo-inp- dver his eves.

'•l!v wh.at [lower:-"' .asked the infpii>itive Mmna.
"I have lip -ift of specialism." he ivpiled. •'Speoialism

f'on-titt:tes a sort of inward vision which pi net rates ail tilings
and you can un.,', i-tand its processes only l.v a eompari-^on.'
Tn the -reaf eitie- of Kurope, where works'of -ii-t an> produ.vd
hy which the liiii, .iri h.-md endea\<)rs to represent the etTeet-
of moral riatur.- - well as tho.e of phv-ieal nature, theiv

<y some sill, lime _ niuses who express ihlr ideas in marMe.
'Hie sculptor work-

^
;i the marl.!,.; he .-hai- if. and puts into

It a world .:f ihou-ii!. There are .iich luarhles to whicli the
''"••' "' " '" ii'i^ ,-^'11 the p.iwer of repre^entini: a whollv
suhlime or a wliollx ,.\il a,-peei ed' huuiaiiily: most behokloiv

ii:
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in iliiM' ;i liiitiiati fmiin' ami imtliinf: more; nther,-, a littlo

- -'i' ill ill'' scair 'if liimuiii ln'ini:<. di^irni mimm' part iit

:!;i'ii:^lii-- niidi ri'(l liy ilic -cnlptor. and adiiinv the form;
' 'li'i-f who arc iiiiliaird into tlic ^rcrri- of Art ari' in sviii-

:i\ uiili the -(nl|iiiir: wlicn i!it\ -ic \\\< work llio\- ricoir-

I'i/i' in it ilio whole World of hi- ihonLrht.-. Thrvc an- the
'1''- of An : thoy hoar in thcnisdvo a mirror in wliicli

Ml- i- rclli'(|(d with all it- most tritlini: di'tails.

\\''!l. in me thore i- a mirror in whiih nmral nature is

:':'" ti d with ali ii> caii-c- and t ll'cct.-. I i-an road tho past

:; ! I'lo latiirc hy tliu- lookimr into the con^tiof.co. 'N'on still

:i-f, !iio how r Suppo>i' tho marlijo to ho a nianV hodv. and
;!;r -1 alptor to lie f. i linu' pa->ion, vice, or crimr. virtno, error,

' o i" tiiaiiii- : then \(iii will undorsiaiid how I conld road

r.iii;;oi'V .-mil, thoii^;h yon will not nmlorstanil >|)ocial-

i-::!:i" imaiiiiio w hat that uift i- von nni-t po--( -- it."

i M'n-h Wilfrid was akin to both the primitive and widelv
• m type- of men—men (,f miLrht and men of mind—his

--' -. hi^ >tormy life. an(i lii> >in.- had ofirii -lu.wn him
':. ''••i} of failh: for douiit lia< two -ide; the side id' li^'li!

'' the .-ide of darkne,--. Wilfrid had too thoronnhlv
/I'd the world in ootli ii> a-peiis— matter atid -pirit—

' lo ha\e felt the tlnr.-i of the nnkiiown, the lonirni;: for

'. ill \ond wlii(li (:oirie> to mn-t men who ha\e kiiowlrdue,

\
U'V. and Will. I'.tii neither his knowledLre. nor hi- aetmn^,

!' " in- will had due uuidaiiee. !!. had oeaped from -oeial

'.
', ti'ian iieee,-,-ity, a- a erimina! ilie- to the cloi-ter. Re-

I r-e. the Virtue of tile \\ea'\, (o!i!d Hot tollcil llilll. iielllor-e

i. iiipotijiee : it will sin au'ain. <)iily repeiitaiiee is -irono-;

ii II; I lid eVerythin,L^ Hut Wilfrid, in tr,i\e!inu- throiiuh the

^* ''d. whii h he had niaile hi-- -aiietuary. nowhere I'ouiid halm
ais weiiiiids; nowhere had lu' f<iund a nature to whieh he

! atiaeh ilim^elf, jie-piiir hiid dried up in him, th.' well-

''•- ol d(-ire Hi- wa- one of iho-i' -piiit- wlii( h. iiaxim,''

'• '" a ei. '.filet Wltil pa:-i')Il, !ia\e |iro\id them-ilve.- the

n.ue:'. and so ]ki\c n thini: hfl to ehiieh in tlnir talons;

. uts which, the opportunity f;iiliug them for puUin,_' them-
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solvi's at the lit'ad of their [H-crs f" train[)!(' a whole poo[)le

'.iriiirr their hor.-e's hoof-, would [Kiy the prire of u dreadful

inartvrdoiit for tho uifi of n faiili to he wreeked upon; likr-

lofty roeks waitiiiL' for the touch of a .-tail' which never conn'S,

to enable thciii to >he(l s|u'iii^'> id' running: water.

To>i>ed ainon^' tiie snows of Norway hy one of the piirpo«(s

of his restle-s and inqnirini: life, the winter had taken hiiii

by surprise at .larvi>. On the day when lie lir-t >aw .Scrapluia.

th(! rneetiuLr wiped out all nlenlorle^ of his ]ia.--t life, 'i'h.is

•.'irl jrave him such intense aLntation as he h.id fancied was

dead for ever. The a-hes hurst into ilanie a^rain. and were

blown away hy the fir-i i)reath of that voice. Who has known
what it is to hecoi youn^^ and |)ure a^rain after growinj;

enld with a.ue and loul with impurities':' Wilfrid loved sud-

denly, as he had never love(i ; he loved in seeret, with faith

and awo and hidden frenzies. His life wa- di.-turhe(l to its

very source at the mere thouirht of -ceini: Seraphita. When
ho heard her s]ieak, he was hor;ie away lo unknown worlds;

!io was dund) in her j)resen( >•— he bewitched him.

Here, under the snows, amid the ice-iields. this heavenly

tlower ]iad blossomed on the stem— tiie flower to which hid

hopes went up, till now deceived. wlio>c niere ])re.sence gave

rise to the new as|)irations, the ideas, the feelings, that crowd

aroun<l u- to lift us np to higher realms, as angels trans-

j)orl the eic.t lo heaven in the symbolical picture.- suggesleii

to painters hy sonie familiar spirit. (Vle-tial odors softeneil

the granite .if ilns rock, light endowed wiili language pound
forth the divine melodies which escort the pilgrim on his

way to heaven. Having drained the cup of earthly love and

eru>lu'd it with his teeth, he now saw the cup of election,

sparkling with hnipid waters, the chalice ihat gives a thii>i

for unfading jo_\- lo all who approach it with lips of faith

so ardent that the iry-tal does not break a' their touch. Ih-

had met with the v., ills of bras-: he had been seeking tiirough-

out the W(irid that i.e might (limb them.

He tlew to Seraiiiiiia. intending to exfiress to her the ve-

hemence i'\ a passion under uliich ho was plunging, like the
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L'lrsf in the story uiidfr the liroii/r rider wlioni n<tthinfj can
!i!(»\i', wild sit^ tii-iii. aiiil uliii-i' urii.rlit ;,'riius i/rcatrr as

liir .'icrv fttei'd tries to tliniw him. Jle went to tell lier his

'il'e lo di.-|ilay the ureatiie-s <>{ hi- .-diil hy the irreaiiie-- of

iii> Mils, to show her the ruins in his desert. P>iit as >oon as

ill' liad entered the preeinets, ami found himself in the vast

'i.iiiiiiin .-urveyed hy those eyes \vh(i>e heavenly hlue knew no
::iiil-- m the pn -ent or in the pa.-t, he heeame as calm and
iiiiii>>ive as a lion wlien. rushiiijr on his prey in the .\frieaii

,
iin. he scents a love ine>sa^'e on the wiuLTs of the hreoze.

;:i;(i .-lands still. A gulf opened hefore hiui in which the
\^ \-ti> of his delirium were lost, and whence a voice came up
t.'iat iransfoimed him: he was a hoy airain, a h(jv of -i.xteen,

>;i_\ and ha.-hful Ixfore this maiden of the tranipiil hrow, this

"fiiie creature whose immovahle calm was like the stern ini-

fa.-.-ihility of huiuaii justice. .\iid the struggle had never
i-'aM'd till this evening when, with a single look, she had at
I'ligth stricken him down like a h,..\ k, whieh. after descrihini'

i^'uddering spirals round its prey, inakes it drop stunned he-

t-n- carrying it off to its eyrie.

We have long struggles with our.-ilf, of which the outcome
;- line of our actions: they are, as it were, the inner .-ide of
fiiHiian nature. This inner side is ^JodV; the outer side Ijc-

; .':g.- 10 men.

.More than once had Seraphita chosen to show Wilfrid that
-'I'- knew that motley inner ()art which forms the second life

< uio>l men. She hail (d'len said to him, in her dove-like
' !ie. when Wilfrid had xoweil on tiie way up that he would
•\ her oif to be his own possession, '"Why so much vclie-

!"!? Wilfrid, when alone, was strong enough to utter

cry of rebellion he had given vent to al I'a.-tor Becker's,
lie soothed hy the old man's narrative. This man—

a

'ker, a ...ifirner—at la^t saw the light of a starlike belief

ing in hi- darkness; he wondered whether Seraphita were
t an e.\ilr from the uppt r .-plu^re.- .lii li.-r huinrward road.
• did not (^tJer this Norwegian lily tin homage of such ideal-

ition as l.i\ers of every laud are apt to squander; he really,
'ie\eii in Jiijr (livinitv.

n

( I
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Wliy u;i. .|„. hurir.l in il,,. ,|,.j,i!is (,f this ri,.n] ? What was
"'"' ''"'"- ''"•''• iiiiin-uvral.l,. .jur-iiui,, ,.n)\v,l,.,| un hi.
'"""' ^^ ''" '"'i!'l li;i|'lHn lM't«v,.ii hiiji and h^rr What fate
had Icil him hiihirr

'I'" 'iMM SiTapliiia \va< the motif, n!r~< >tatn.', a.^ li;xht a,> a
.-ha.lr, that .Minna, had jiiM srm .Mandin- <m il,,. l,rin?< u{ ui
ahws. S,T;i|,liita cMidd thus .unrrMiit ..v.tv ai»v^s, and iioth-

;;'-;.'"'''' '""' '"'•• th,. n-n. nrh,HM-nw ,.,M,I,i h,. unm.uv.i
the li-ht 111 her rw would m vor livmhl... His l.,vo, thoii was
without Imp,., 1,1,1 , mi wiilioutcuriosilv.
From the lir.-t mom, nt whfii Wilfrid ^.us|,^(•l^,| tho rthcival

natuiv in tliis soivnv.--. wli., had mj,! him ihr s.rivt of I,,,

life m harninniMU> dnam-. ii,. rrM,iv,.,l t,, irv to <uh|iii,Mt,.
li''i-. t" Ix'rj, h, r. K, -iral il, I- from hcav.m. wh.-iv i-crhap's tli.^y

await. ,! hor. II,. w.,u!d h,- iho ivprrM.ntaliv.. .d' humanity, ,.f

111 .wlh. m-ajuunn- tln'ir pny. |I,- ,,nd,.. th,. onlv s..mi-
Jiir'j whnh can upiift a man inv any I, ii-ii, .,( uuu'. w.nil.l
lllai^( him rc.ioi,.,. in ilial triumph lor tlic r,.>t of his lifo \t"" ""'' il'"ii^'i'i hi> 1,1 1 hnih.d in his v,.ins, hi. h,.art
.-\v.m1.,1. If h,. ,-,,uhl n„L Hi,-,-,.,.,j, h,' wouKl c-rusli h.T. It is s,,

"iKnral to ,l,.^troy what you cannot -..t possi-ssion ,)f, to (],.nv
what you ,lo n,,t uiuhr-tand, t,, iiiMilt what v,>ii n,v,'t
XoM day W.Ifri.l. full of ,1,,. „l,.a,- ,,, ulin-l, th..' extraor-

dinary >p,.,ia,!.. h,. ha.l w,in,.,~-,.,l !,ad naturallv -ivrn ri-,-
wanl,.,l i,,,r,w.H|u,-ti,,n Davi.l. an.l .-am,, to .,.,. hii.n. makin-^
a |.nl,.xt ,.r ins wi>h lor n.ws ,.f S,.raphii,,. Tli,,u-ii l'a.|,.r
H<''kcr th,,„Ja th,. po„r ,.1,1 man was ,hil,li-h. th.. str:u-..r
trust,,] f. lii> ,,un p,.r>pi,a,ity t,> -unl,. him in ,lis(.ov,.rrn.'
th..-rain.sot truth th.-ohl senin-man mi-ht .Iron in the tor-
rent ol his wan,:,'rin;: talk.

I»avi,l ha,l tl„. i,^„l hut nr.deci.h.d cxpr, -~i..n of a man of
oij:htv: un.K.rhi- .; Int-. hair In- hrow ^how, d .Ic.p wnnkl...
l.-rmm;, hr,d<..n - Mli.ations. an,! his w!:.,l.. face was fur-
[""'"' '''^' ""•''•.^ .lofaton. nt. All lii> vitalilv .seem..d h.
?'

'';"'V'"-^""''
'" 'i^"v<-. wh.rea.park.tilUi;a,iH.d:!ar

hat ,ii:ht,v,nwa> d,l, n h.J.n.l .-h.u.l-, and mi-hf h..,.ither
the Ittlul a.iiMty ul , U:A>k nnn.l. or th.. -tupid glaiv .

; in-

i.l
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Haiinn. His slow, lunvv ninvfimtits hcfraycd tlii» chill of

,iLi . :iimI scriiifil ti> coininiiiJiali' it tn .•inv luic who <Xiizod

iiiM I'lf U)\\'^, liii' ill' liai tl ii' -!n'ii;.'lli 111' inertia. His narrow
iiiiii'iicf juMiKr link at ii. -oil 111 I nl nis in I -In

iir -i-lit or till' liiuii-iii i,\' hrr. Sli.- wa- 'In- -uiil ,,f

voice',

thic

!i.. ni\ iiialiriai urcck. W'iii'ii l>a\ii| wa- aiuiif vmi would
\...r tli'iii,i,'iit liiiii a 'urii-i'; if Si rapliiia a|iiii'aivii. or -iioke.

wa- -jiokcii ot. tile iliad ro.-

h.

I' I'i'oni the irraAc ami rccov tkI
ii'Hi ;inu si)c('( h

were till' lirv iiiiiiis tlia! lin' hivaih of (Jod shall re-M M [•

in till' vaiifv "f Jclio.l laiihal— lU'Vcr wa> hat A pocalyptic

j
li.ii'lr more vivnily realized than in thir Laxarn- perennially

i,i;iii| liirlh frmii the .-epulelin- i»y the vniee of this voiui^^ ^'irl.

de of speed I, alwavs lii.irlilv tiirurative, and often it

•, prehcnsihlc. kept the villa;:ers from talkini,^ to hini; but
. jM-atl} respected a iiiind m> far reinoxed from the viil^^ar

'''''!ii ; it cominands the in>tinctive reverence of comnioa

iifrid found Davu! in the outer room apparcntiv asleep,

!" the stove. Like a do^i- rccoi:nizin,ir a frienil'- approach,
"id man opened his eye.-, .-aw the r-tranger, and did not

Well, where is she?'" asked Wilfrid, sittin,^^ down hy the
; iiiaii.

I 'avid Ihittered his lingers in the air to represent the Uight
t' a iiird.

>li(' is not still in pain ?" a-ked Wilfrid.

'N^'iie hilt those heiiiirs who .are pliLdited to heaven can
'!'• r Without atiy diniinutinn of their !nve ; that is the -eal of

faith." said the old man gravely, like an instrument re-

link'' to a chance touch.

Will, tl II- you to .-ay that?"

rile Spllit."

What happened, after all. last evc^ning? Did vnn force

! w ly pa-i the \'eriiinini on guard? Hid ymi steal in Ijo-

' n ilii- .M.nnmons?"
Vi -." replied David, waking as if from u dream.

if ^ s^

S}.
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rho mist Ixforc lii< cw .l,.,in'(l off under a flash that oaino
from within, an.: which ina(h' it -row ;.rri„!uallv as bright as
an fa;,'K'"s, as iiitcUi-fnt as a poet's.

"What then dni vou siv:-"' ask.'d Wilfrid, amazed at this
sudden chanu'e.

"I >aw Spe.irs and Slwpes, I heard the Spirit of \l!

ThiiifTs: I saw the Rehellion of the Wick,Ml, I listened to th'
word> „f t|„. (;,,,„|. Sevrn (h'vil< apfi-aivd. <,.ven arehan-c .

came down to tliem. The archan-els sKhmI afar, thrv w-er.
vi'iled. and h)okeil on. The devils were elo~e at hand, thev
^'Intered and moved. Mam.non was there in a ,-heil of pearl
in the jruise of a heautifiil naked woman: his hodv was as
dazzling,' as the snow, no human form can he >o jierfeet; and
he said, 'i am all pleasure, and thou <halt possess mi? I'—
Lucifer, the i'rince of Serjients. came in his roval attire;
he was as a man. as iM'autiful as an an-el. an.l he'.-aid 'The
human race shall serve thee:—The (^leen of the Covetous
she who never restores that which she ha~ I.iken—the Sea
herself appeared in her mantle of ureen ; she op,.ned her
bosom and showed her store of ^r,,,„,. ,i„, v,.niit.Hl treasures
and offered them as a -ift; she tossed up waves of sapphire
and emerald; her creatures were di>iiirl,ed. ihev came forth
from their hiding-places and spoke: the lairestof the pearN
spread buttert'ies' win-s, she listened, and spoke in se^"-
melodies. >ayin^r, 'We are iioth dau,i:hter~ of suffering we
are sisters: wait for me; we will Hy t,,^retlu.r; I have onlv
to bo chan-ed into a woman.' The bird that has the talons
ol an ea-Ie an.l the le.irs of a lion, the head of ,, woman and

(piariers—the Animal—croiiehe.l l„ fore her and
a liorsi

liek.'d her feet, and j)romi<ed seven hundred vears of plenty
to this well-helovd dauLditer.

"The most forn ;dal)le of all. the Child. , ame to her ven'
knee, weepmnr, an^i saying. 'Can you fcr.ake me. so fcobfe
and helj.los? M-Iut. stay with me!' He played with
the others, he shed idleness in the air: heaven itself might
have yielded to his lament. The Virgin of pure son? hrou<^ht
music that debauches the soul. The Kiu-s of the E«st d^-c--!
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l.v with then slaws, their ariiii.s. jind thoir womon ; the
Wonri.i.Ml ,larii..nd for help, the Wn'tclicd hold nut their
hanii.-: 'Do iiof leave us, do not len-e us!' was their cry.

"I too cried. "Do not leave us: wo will worship you—only
-lav!"

^

"Flowers hur<t from their seeds, and wrapped her in per-
fiiine. whirl, .aid. 'Stay!' The (iiant Anakim came down
from .fiipiter. l.rinf^nn.ir (fold and his comrades, and all the
Spirits <if the astral w<,rl(l< who had followed him. and they
all said, 'UC will Ik" thine fop seven hundred '.ears.' At last
li'nlh irot otf his pale hors- and said. T will oliev thee!' And
tlie\ all fril f.n tlii'ir facrs at her feet : if vou ci)uld hut have
Mrn them! Tliey filled a vast plain, and all cried to her,
Ur liave fed thee: thou art our child: do not forsake us!'

"Life came up from the red waters and said. 'I will not
.ie>ert th.v!" Then, findinj; Seraphita speechless, she sud-
<l"nlv blazed like the su;i. and exclaimed, 'I am the Lij:ht !'—
Til" liu-ht is there!' replied Seraphita. pointin^r to'clouds
'\li.rr the archan^'ols were astir. Hut she was worn out;
I'eMn- had broken her on the rack: she could only crv aloud'
Mv (ind!"

...
"How many Anirelic Spirits who have climbed the hill,

^nd are on the point of rcaelifni: the summit, have stumbled
"li a .tone that has made them fall and roll back into the
'i'i'ths:— All these fallen Spirits marveled at her constancy;
ihcv -tood there a motionless chorus, weepimr, and sayinV
•''"iraixe!' At la.-t she had triuinphed over Desire." un-
!';iiii,(l to rend her in every Shape and Species. She re-

f'iaiiied prayin.<r: and when <he raiseil her eyes, she saw the
'•'\ of ih,. an;,'els tlyin.L' back to heaven."

••She <aw the feet of the anfrels?" repeated Wilfrid.
••Yes" Slid the old man.
•'This was a dream that she told you?" asked Wilfrid.
"A dreaei as real as that vou are alive." replied David

•i IS th.'iv."

Tb.' old -rrvant'-- calm conviction struck Wilfrid, who

!l

I'Ht awav, W'lnderiiv wluthur ttu.jn vi=;^.-,.. r...,-.,. -.^ ..n- >v , .
.
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(•xtr.iiinlmarv tlinii ihn-r ..T which Swcdcnhryr^ wrote, and of

wliich hr had rrad th^ f . iini;^- hcfurc.

•L f ^|Hlit^ cM-i. thiv niii-t >nri'ly art. -aiil he to hiiiise!

lie.as he Weill nilu ihf inaii-c. uhiTc hi' found the pasinr alu

'•.My dear |ia-l"r.'" .-aid he, ••Strapliiia i, hiiinaii only in

forni. and hiT tnmi i- unaecoiinlahli'. Do ni,t ir^'ard mo
as mad nr in love: convict ion eaiiiiot be aru'iinl auav. Coii-

verl my hi lid' into a .-cicntilic hy|i(ith(>i>. and let us try to

iindeiMaml all ihi.-. 'I'n-morrow we will go to see her to-

gether."

•.\ml

'If I

lien ;aid the iniiu.-ter.

ler i'\r knows lu limitation of space, if her thought
i.s the sight i>( the intclleel, allowing lier to apprehend tiie

essence of things and to connect them witli tlie general evolu-
tion ul the uiii\er-e: if. in a word, >lie kiinw- and >ees eve •y-

ihing, let us get liie I'vihoness onto her tnpod, and compel
the ca'rie to s|)read its wings, by threats. Help nu' : I breathe
1 eoii-iiming lirt : 1 must e.xtingui.-h it, or he devoured by it.

In .-hort. 1 -ee my prey will liave U.

•it will be ;; c()n(|uest diilicult (jf aehieveiuent," said the
minister. •for ll le iMH.r <Mrl is-

"I.^r" said Wilfrid.

'.»!: ll,"" said the pastor.

"1 will not di.-|uite her madness," said Wilfiid. "so long as

you do not dispute her >uperiority. Dear I'M-tor Beeker, she
has often put me to the l)lu.-h by her learning. Has she
trav I'leil niHcIl .'

'I'Vom her hou.-i to the fiord.

•'She has ne\

must have read

er .leeil

a ::reat deal

awav!" cried Wilfrid. "Then sh'

".Not a page, ii-t a jot. I am the only per.son in Jarvis
who ha- anv i)ook~. SwedenhorgV writings, the onlv work

e; >lie has never borrowed a single vol-111 the li.inil et. are

unu'.

'Have you ever tr:' d to converse with her?'

'Of what use wouli! it be?"'

'ISu uno hat dwelt under her roof?"



•Sill' ]i;i~ iKi t'liiiiil.-; l)i:i vmi juid Minna; no sorvant but
•| I>,i\h!;"

And ,-lic has nrvor li-arni'd anytliinLT "f Sci.'ncf or Art?"'
"l-'roiii wlioiii ?" said the pa.-tnr,

"Tlii'ii, when she i|iMn-.-.fs such inaitiT- virv pcrtincntlv,

M< >hi' has often dnui' with nil', what would vmi int'cr':'"

•'Idiat tlir -iri may. [lerhaps. durinLT all ihc-r vcars of
-il. iii'c. ha\c aiijuircd such facultios a-; wcn- iMi"c-,-i'd hv
\|M.|Iiuiiu- tif 'I'yana. and l)y certain ^o-calh d wizard^. w\v>

'
;v huiTi'd liy the LiKjuisitiun. which rcjci1c<l the idea of
iid >i,;:ht."

"When -he ialk< .\raiiie. udiat can \on sav?"
i !ic histnry uf medicine contain- many accredited in-

M.iriccs uf Women who spoke hanLruaire- thev did not uudei--
-MIlil."

•W hat can I do?" said Wilfrid. '-Slie knows thini:s con-
mu' my past life (d' which the secret lav in me."'

We will see if >he can tell me any thouLdits that 1 have
< T spoken t() any one,"" -aid Pastor Becker.
M inna came into the room.
' Well, my child, and how is your Spirit-friend?'"
"I'c is sutieril!L^ father."" said <he. hnwim.' to Wilfrid.

Hi.' passions of humanity, tricked out in ihi'ir false splen-
r. tortured him in the niLrht. and -iiread iiicreddile pomp
i"re his eyes.—Hut you treat .ill Ih-rv thinirs as mere

'ImI.'Ics as deliLditfiil to him who read< tln^m in hi< tirain

•lio>e of the Arithlint Xii/lifs are to ordinarv nniids."" said
;• fatlu'r. smilini:.

"The II. did not Satan."" she retorted, "tratisport the Saviour
•" the summit of the Temple and show llim the kingdoms at
:i:s feet?""

"The i:vani:cli-i-."" ividied P>ecker. "did not so eirectually
•Trect tli.ip text liiif that -everal versions evj^t.""

"^"U. !^.:l. helieve in the reality id' ilie-e apparitions?"'
Wilfrid a- eii ,,f Mmna.
"Who e.iu doiiiit that hears him tell of them?"'

i

I
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"ITim?—Who-'" nsk.-.l Wilfrid.

"lie win. ilw.lU thrrc." slid .Minnn. jininfinc fn tho castlp.
^'Voii speak of Scraphilii?" said Wilfrid, siirimst'd.
The <:\r\ \nwn lu-r head, with a ^'tntlc hut inischievoiH

plaiicD at him.

"^cp, yon too take [)!tasiire in eonfiising my mind.— vVho
is sh.'? What is your idea of hfrr"
"Uhat I frcl is iiif\i)li(ahlc,"' said Minna, coloring.
"Vou arc hotli mad!" said the pastor.

"Then we meet to-morrow/' said Wilfrid, aa be left.

IV

If I

THE CLOCDS OF THE SAN'CXnART

TiiERr iiTo spectacles to whiuh all the material magnificence
lit man's command is made to contribute. Whole tribes of
Blaves or divers <ro forth to se-k in the sands of the sea, in
th<' bowels of the rocks, the pearls and diamonds that adorn
the .spectators. These treasures, handed down from heir to
heir, have blazed on crowned heads, and mijrht be the most
veracious historians of humanity if thev could but speak.
Have they not seen the joys and woes of "tho ^^reatest as well
as f,f the humblest? They have been cvervw'ieiv—worn with
pride at lii<rh festivals; carried in despair to the m..ncy-
lend<T: stolen amid blood and pilla;;e; trea.-ured in miracles
of artistic workmanship contrived for their safe keeping.
E.x-cepting Cleopatra's pearl, not one has pcn.-hed.
The great and the rich are assem!,!ed to sec a king crowned—a monarch wIm- raiment is the work of men's hands, but

vho. ,n all his glory, is arrayed in purple le^s exquisite than
that <.f a humble tlower. These festivities, blazing with light
bath(>d in nui.ie throu-h which the words of men strive to be
heard m thunder,-ail these Wurks of man ,an be crushed
by a thought, a feeling. The miud of man can bring

ti
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I.. Ins ki'n lipht more jrlorious. can make him hoar nmro tunc-

t'lil lianiK.nics. shnw him amoiiir clouds tlu' ^'littcrin>,' con-

trl|;iiiiiii.~ he inav .|ii(>tin!i; and llic heart can i\<> vet mure!

Man iiiav stand fa(c to face with a >iiiLrl'' liniiL' and find in a

-iit^rlf «(iril, a sin;,'If look, a hiirdcii .-" Inavy to he Ijornc. a

liL'hl so intense, a .sound so jiiircin;:. that \\>- can hut yield

and kneel. The truest splendors arc not in outward thing's,

'lilt in ourselves.

i'o a learned man. is not .some secret of science a whole new

u.ii'ld of \vondcr>? I5ut do the clarion:- of force, the v'enis

f wealth, ihe music of triumph, tlie concourse of the crowd,

i|i« honor to his Jov ? \o. ilc v'"''~ ^'^ ^'^ some remote nook,

.vhere a man. often pale and fcehlc whispers a sin;:lc word

,11 his ear. That word, like a torch in an underj^round paa-

- i::e, li;:hts up tlie whole of science.

Kverv human conception, arrayi'd in the most attractive

iniins that m\>tery can invent, once jrathered round a hlind

ii an sitting: in the mud hy a roadside. The three worlds

—

the .Natural. Spiritual, and Divine—were revealed to an un-

liappv Florentine exile; tis he went he was escorted hy the

liappv and hy the sulferin*:. hy those who prayed and those

\\h>> cursed. i>v ani^els and hy the damned. When He who

i-ame from (iod. who knew and could do all thinirs. appeared

to three of His disciples, it was one eveninjr at the common

tai)le of a poor little inn; there and then the Li;:ht hrokc

f"rth. Inirsting material husks, and showintr its spiritual

P'lwcr. They saw Him in His •rlory, and the earth clung to

•heir feet no more than as the .-andals they could slip ofT them.

The i)astor. Wilfrid, and ^linna were all three excited to

alarm at u'oin^r to the house of \hr extraordinary heintr they

jiroposcd to (juestion. To each of tli-in the Swedish castle

>vas maLMiified into the xene i>f a ^tupeudous spectacle, like

ihose of which the composition and color are .so skilfully ar-

••anged hy i'oets. where the actor<. ihoiii^di imaginary to men,

are real to those who are hcLrinnitiL" lo enter into the spiritual

world. On the -;(>ats of that amphitheatre the pastor heheld

irraved :'ii >!:. K 'e^ions of douht, his gloomv ideas, his vicious

^ t
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Kvlln^'i-iii-i in artruniont : lif iiillid up tlic vnrimis pliilusoiiliir J

;iii(l nlii,'iiiii-i sects, ever cfintrntioii.-. iiml ill ini^Milinl in tli,'

,»ll,l|M' ..!' ;i lli>!l|l'.-> SV-trtll, il> ll':lll ,1S |l|r ll.Min u l' Tillli' 1

iiii;i;.'iiii'i| l)\ iiiiiii— til. nlil iiHiWrr who uiili n]\,- liMrnl r-.i;,, ^

till' >(\lln-. iiiiil in ihr i.iliiT (arrii> a inca'.Tf wculil, tin u(irM

of liiiinaii life,

Wilt'rhl 'iiw tliiTc hi- flr-t il!u<iiin~ ainl lii- la-t lio|)is; he

iin.iijiiHMl limn, III ili -imv itirariiatr tlx re ainl all its struj.'^jlcs

;

rt'liL'i"!! ami it- lriiiiii|iliaMt lii('raf( liics.

Minna va'jnrly fMiiml hiavi n llicn'. -rcn tlimiiLrli a vista;

love held iijia ciirtaiii cinhniidcicil with niv-tical HLnircs. ami
the hariiKiMiMiN ^(alml-. that I'd! <<]\ ]\,r c'ar> incfrascd licr

ciirin-iiy. il'iicr tliir- cciiinL' wa> til till 111 what llu -upper
at I'iiiiinaii- \va- li> tin- thnr tra\i'lrr-. what a vi-ion was V>

l>anii'. uiial an in-piiatimi wa- Ik lliniicr: In them, too. tin-

three aspect.- Ill' the wurhl win- In he re\ea!eii. veils rent,

(Imihl- (li-pellei|, ilarkne-- liu'litciieil. Iliiiiiaii nature in all

its phase-, and awailiiii: iliuniinatiun. emilil find no hetier

reiire-citatives than tin- yoiinu' i:irl. llii- man, and these

twi) elder-, line nf ilieiii learned emuiLjIi In lie -eeptiral, the

other i;,Mii)rant emiiii:h to helieve. \u -, , in- cniild lie simpler
in appearance or more -tiipendoiis in t'ai i.

On inicrini:-. shown in l.y old David, th \- t'.iiiml Seraphita
slandin;: l.v the tahle. nii whuli wen spre-id th-' \arious itcni-.

constituting a Tea. a meal which take- the jdaic in the north
of ihe pleasure- nf wiiie-drinkin.<:. reserved fur -niithern lands.

Xolhiii!,' certaiiilv hetraved in her —nr in him—a wondrous
heinu' whii had I'e power of appearing,' under two distinct

form-, nnthini: that -Imwcd the various force- -!u' could coni-

inand. With a liimnly de-ire to make her tiiree ,i,nicsts com-
fortahle. Seraphita 'id Havid to feed the stn'.e with wood.

"(i'nnd-e\cinn;r, I- i-hh(irs," said -he. "Dear I'astor Becker.
you did Well to com-; ymi see me alive, perhaps, for tho last

time. This winter ':a- killed me.—Be seaied, pray," ?he

added to Wilfrid. •And you. Minna, sit there," and she

poinlcd to an armeh.i:r near I'hc yi.unLr man. "You have
brouudil your unrk, 1 -ee. Did \-iu liml leif the slilch? The
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pnttcrii is vcrv prittx I'^r wlinm i-t it In lic'^ Fur your

'iilur nr f'lr tin- L:intli'iM;iii r" .•itiii -^Itc liiripil t>> WlU'riil.

\\c run-! imi allow Iniu tu Icavo witlioiit sorix' rt'iiu'inliriitiri'

' till' i|;iiii-cl~ of N'lirwav."

'I'lii D Mill wtTf in piiiii iiL'iiin yi'»ti'r(lii\ !'" a-krd Wilfrii!.

'I'h.it i- ii'itliiiiLr." slic r<'|ili('»I. "Sik h |!iiiti makc^ iiic

•.'!ai| ; t i- ini!i-|Hn-ali!i' tn c-iajH' fruin lit'r"

"Tlifii Mill ai'i' ii'it al'riii' ut' chiiiL'?" >:ni! llir niiiii-^t'T.

-inillllL'. I'll' he ilid ipit lidirVi' ill !|iT illllf-.

"\ii, dc.ir [la^tiir; \]\fw an' I .Vd ua>'- "f ilyiii;:— t" .sonic

Jr-atli iih an- virtury. to -^nmi' it i- ilitVat."

\n(l yuii tliiiik you liavc won r" -aid Minna.

I do not know,"' .-aid sin-. '"I'l'iliap- it is only a stcj)

KUTt'."

'riic milky radiam'c of her lirow •^ifiiKil to fade. li,r < vcs

I'M under licr lid-, wliicli slowly ( lo., d. 'I'hi- sinijilf cir-

.ii;i:-taii( r di-tri--cd llic three ini|uirer-. who -at i|uite >ti!l.

Tile |ia<tor wa- the holdest.

"Mv dear i:ir!."" said he, '•ymi are candor it-elf; y^ii are

.i!-o divinelv kind. I want moi f vou tlii- ev'iiiiiir ih.in

till- dainties of \(uir tea-tab'i'. It' we m.iv Kelievc what -oine

[i-o[iie say. yon know -ome nio-l wondirfiil thin;r-; and if" -o.

viiild it !iot he an act ol' charity to clear up some ot' our

d..llhts!-"

"Oh ve>: I"' said Scrapliita. with a sniih'. '"'I'liey say that

i walk on the chnids; I am on I'aniili.ar term- with the eddies

ill the fienl: the sea is a horse I have saddled and hridled;

I know vvherc the sinirin.ir tlower L'row.-, where the lali^in','

li_'!it shims, wiiert' livinir eolor.- hlazc that .-( eni the air: I

iiMVe Sohunon's riw^: I am a fairy: 1 i:ive my orders to the

wind, and it oheys me like a suhmi--ive sh.ve: I can sei' tli''

:rcasun< in the mine: I am tlie vir.Lrin whom pearl- rush to

•Meet, and
"'

"Ami wi walk unharmed on the Faliieru\" Minna put in.

"What.y^u too?" replied tlu' liein;: with a luminous <:lanco

: the i.drl. wliieh (piite ujiset her. '"if i hid le't the power
;' rcadinj: ilirough your brows the wi-h that ha- hrouirht you

A
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luTe, J;ou]fl I be wlmt yoii think I nin -" she went on, in-

cliHlin.u' tlifiii all III !irr captivatiivu^ <s.i\/.v. \u David's irr^M!

satisfactioiu and he wciu dtl rulibiii.:/ !ii- iiands.—"Yes." >!im

went (Ml al'lcra paii-r. •vou all eaiiie overil.n ';" witli .'liildisli

eurio.-ity. ^'oll. my dear pastor, won
'

t;'.: u i.-ti,.',- jt wtTf
possible that a irirl nf seventeen shonld kimw ,s,ii ,,ne of the
tlnaisand secrets whieh learned men sei -i-iu'eiil i\ wi li their
noses to the irioniid instead of with ..leir e,e- raised to

heaxr'ii! .\i>u-. if I were to show you liow and where plant
life and animal life niini;ie, you would bcizin to douhl your
doubts.— ^'du plotted to er(jss-(|Ue~i ion me, confess !'""

•'Yes. beloved Seraphita." said Wilfritl. "But is not sueh
a desire natural to man ?"'

"And do you want to worry tliis ehild'" she said, layinj:

her hand nn Minna's hair with a earessini: <,'i sir.re.

'I"he ,L'irl looked up. and seenied to lonir to he nier>,'ed in the
Bein^f l.iefore her.

"The word is ;.nven for all." the iny.-terious Bein,>r went
on very eravely. "Woe to him who -iiould keep silenee even
in the midst, of the desert, thinkinir that none would hear.
Kverythin.i: speaks. .'Verytliiiii: liears here below. The word
moves world-.— 1 hope. Pastor Becker, not to speak in vain,

1 know what dilliculties trouble yon most: would it not be a
miraele if I ,.,,ii]d at once apiprehend all the past experiences
of your eoii.^cieiue':' Well, that iniraek' will be accomplished.— Listen to nil': you have never confessed your doubts in their

full extent : I alone, immovable in my faith, can set theni
before you. and friirhten you at your own imajze. You are
on the darkest declivity of doubt. You do i 't believe in

(iod. and overythinfr on earth is of seeondarv importance
to the man who .iMaeks the first cause of e\erythin<r.

"Jjet us set asu.'e ih(> discussions thrashed out without re-

sult tiy false philo-. pliers, (ienerations of Spiritualists have
madi' no le.-s vain eiforts to disprove the existence of matter
than ,t;t'ner.ilions ol' Materialists have iiiaile to disprove the
existi nee of the Sjiirit. \\ by fhi'.se contests ? Does not man,
as he is, ali'ord und. niable proofs of both? Is he not an

M'
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on .if inattor ami spirit? Only a niadinan can refuse to

! .Ml ainin iif nialliT in llic lininaii frame ; wlini it i> (le-

:: |io.-iil. iialural .-litiitc liii(l> im dilVrri'iici' In iwcm its ele-

:,ts anil llm-i' o\' ntlur animal^. The iilra wlu( h i- pro-

: I- rd 111 man liy tlu' [xiwit of cnini)arinix si vcral (iill'i'iTiit

•r .(-ts. 1)11 tlir nllur liaiid. dues Ilnl Seem t" cnmi' witliiii the

'main id" inaltrr. < )ii tins I j:ivc no opiidun : wi- havr Id dral

• .:':i V'Uir douLit.-, nut with my I'unviclioiis.

•'lUit lu yuii, a> to must tlioii.i,ditfiil men. the relations

V. ';:rli you have the faeidty of disceniinir between thing's,

vihieh the real e\i-teiiee is made certain to yon throii.irh

....,r -eii>es. do not. i snj)i)ose, sei'in rii'ihrial. 'I'he natural

I i,;MrM'. then. .)!' thin;,',- and be!!m> miet> in man with the

-;i;iernatiiral I'liiverse of iikeiU'.-s or ditlVrenee whieli lie can

;i-(erii between the innumerable forms in nature— relations

-' various that they seem to be infinite; for if, till the present

ii.i\. no one ha- lieen aisle to enumerate the ereated thin^^s

;iiis earth only, wiiat man can ever enumerate their rela-

:: e.- to each other? Is not the small fraction with which
'.

' ; are familiar, in regard to the grand total, as an unit to the

ii'inite?

"llenee here you find your-elf already made aware of the

• \;-ience of the inliniie, and this necessarily leads you to eon-

I'i'.e of a purely spiritual sphere. Hence, too, man is ia

i!!:;iself sullieient evidence of tluse two modes of life: Matter

and Spirit, lu him ends a finite, visible universe: in him
_'in.- an infinite and invisible universi—two world,; that

: • not know each other. Have the pebbles of the fiord

.:: coLTiiizance of their relative shajies. are they con.-cious

'

ilie colors >een in thi'iii bv the eye of man. do they he .>

. .-ic of the ripples thai dance "ver them? Let u e'l

p the gulf we cannot fathom, the unthinkable union of a

tterial with a -]iiritual universe. t!ie concept of a visible,

I'.deraljle, langilile creation, conterminous with an invisible,

ipotiderable, intangible creation: absolutely dissimilar,

i^aratcd bv a void, iniiti'd by indisputable points of contact,

•:d meeting in a being \\h<> beleiu''- to both 1 Let us. I say,

« i

it
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Tiiiii^if ill (iiic wmld til' -I' IU(i ' 'i'lil>. wliicli. in voiir philo-ij-

jiliv, cnii iic\( f I ii;i!i M I . ;nii! \vi; !:. m f.-ict. i|u , .i.ilc-cc.

"lliiwivcr n!i-lniit m ,in mav rail it. ihr rclatinn whi.'h

liiiii|> tui) liiiii;.;- lu-tihi r iini-t ~laiii|) it- mark. Wlnrf?
(Ml what? \Vr lia\i' nut <]<>w In ini|uiiv tu \v]]:\[ dcLrrof <if

rarity malt' r may 1"' ivilucnl. 1
1' that ucrt' imj.'rd the fnic.--

li"ii. I lio hut -,M. wliv II,- \\!iM lia- linkcil tlit- sf,r- tnLrt'th. r

at imiiica-iiralilc ili-taiici-- liy |iliy-iial la\v>, to vril His fare

«itlial. -ill. nil! tini li;i\.. cnatril -iili-taiici-. that cniilil think,

iinr « liy \Mii will ii(,t allow that ilv >h..iilil liavi- jrivrji thou<:lit.

a hi 1(1 \.

''I'd \n]i. thru, \Miir i!i\i-ihlc. moral, or mrntal universe,

and \,.iir \i-ililc. phv-ical iinivcr-c. coii-tituti' oin' and tlir

same mattrr. Wf will noi disich' h(.dir> from their prop-
i-'rtie-.. iiiir olijiri- from thrir nlations. l-AervlhinL' that

e\iri-. that wciiih- iiiinn atid o\rru|i,.|m- u- t'ruin ahovc an.!

lietieaih 1!-. hi f, iiv n- Ml- Within n- ; all that our eve.- or oar
iiiiiid- ap|ifrhriid. all lli.it i- named c.r iiamrje--, must, U\

ndiiec the |irol>!em of Crraiion id th,. ^landartl of vonr
loL'ic. he a (inilr m.i-- of mattrr; it' it weiv infinite. {',,„{

'oiilil not hi' it- ma-irf. 'rin;^, arrofdiiiL'- to vrii. dear pastor,

hv w!l.lle\rr -rlirliie Volt piOji,-,- tu intfoihlre (iiid. wllo is

iidiniie. into ihi- linitr ma-.- df maiirr. t;,,d (-(mid no lon^'er

cM-l with -iirh attrihiitt- a- arr ,a-(iiliril i,, Him hy man.
If We -rrk Him throimli fart-. He i- n.ii : if wr seek Tlitii

throii--h ir,i-nn. -till He is not: hotli -piritiiallv and nia-

''•'i.'dly (iod ;- impo--ihlr. I.ri us luarkrii t,, ijir word of

liuiiian rea-o,'i diiven to ii^ nlniost eonsiMnimres.
""' "'• '!"" I'lUeeivr n( Cod fai e to face with this stupen-

dous whole. Wr led onl\ two rriiditiotis rf rrjationsliip pos-

sihle: I'ither (rd and Matter were ronirinpoianeous. or
*'"' ^^'i- il'"io i pre-e\i>i,aii. If all '], wi-dom that
ha- eiiliLditriird t:; huiiiaii raer fnim the th-l dav of its ex-

i-tence could he r.:::rrtrd ill oiir \:i-t hraiii. that monstrous
lirain could invcni •'<> third niodr of hr;nL^ -hort of donvinir
both Ood and Matt.r. Human philo-;o|,lirr- may pile up
inoiintains of word- ind idea<. IJeliuiuns mav ii(-(?uinulate
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(!Illjk-III> Iind liclirf-, !V\,'l;iI i..!!- ;illil lii\ -trri('~. Still WO aiQ

'
, (1 (ill lo liii- iirrililc i]ilr!iiiii;i. ami iiMNi i linf.M. oiio of

iuii jii-i'iiu-iiidii- it nll'ir-. lliiui\' r. Villi h;i\i' imt imich

, iimri', fur (•.'uh liNhl- till liiiiiMii iiiiiid ti> -(•(•]ii ii ism.

'Thf prulilriu liciiii: tliu- ^t.itri]. wimt -iLMiilir.- Spirit or

'.';i!iii'? What i|"('S it >iu'tiit'y ulmh w.w iIh- unrltN arr

Aiii'^r if () . i!ii' IJi'iiiLr wliM uiiitlc- tiinii i- priiviil ;( he

-ii'l'' ' M' what 11-1' 1.- it \i> iiii|niri' wliitlicr man i~ aii-

./liii'."- i(>\\ar(i,> lii'a\rn av ciiiiini^r liarix I'r.im i'. wi.i'iiirr

( ii ali'iii i~ tcmliiiL' iipwai'ii- tnwaril,- ilir -|iini. nr ilnwiiwanls

I A aril- mailer, if the wnrM- we i|iii'-tiiiti cnii -'.ve no aiwwrr?

0\ uiiiil (•iin-((|ile|irr ;irc I ll' ' iLT' 'tl i' •- aild llliir anillr-. tllen](i-

.-
. - ami tlirir dnunia-. wIumi. wliiiMi'Vir albTiiat i\i' man

-' > ill i!ii.-\\ir til ilii' jiriilili'iii. lii- (iml i- ri" mnrc?

•|.i| u- f\aiiiiii>" liif lir-l : Sii|)|iii-c (IikI aiiil mfilliT to

liri'ii ((i-cxi-ifiil t'rom ilic liiuiiiiiiiiL^ Can \\< !" <l<>il

-!i]lVr< til adiiiii ami cn-iAi-icm-i' "f a >nli-'anc'' ttiat

- ';.; liim-i'M'r <>n ilii- tlicnry (iml i- I'lii a ~('<'(imlarv'

,_ ;i! I Mn-t rair.rd \n i>r,Lrani/i' malt'T. Wlm i-on-traim'tl

JImii; And a- Intwcin i!>at cuar-iT nthcr liali' and Him,
' was In dii-idc'r \\'!ii> jiaid i!h (inai W'l'ri.man \''<r the

\ davs' lalmr alt rilniliil fi Him? It iImiv \mi-c. iiidii'd,

- ! .Tcinii' I'nni' wiiicli v\a- iiriilici- (ii"l ]\i<r mattir. if

i..d u.T' ( nn!]ici'cd 1(1 mai^c lii^ ma'!' 'I'Tv nf tin- iiiiix'-r-c,

ii wmdd I'i' nil less ali-iird tn call Him ti"d iMan tn i'.i!l a

I'c -I't to luni ;. mill a Roman (iti/i-n. Ami. in t'mt. tlio

i.i uhv i- jn-t as in~oliilili' in llic case of that Siinrcmc

hiirlliircm-i' as in iliat of (iod liimMif. It mdv carrii-- the

; T'llilmii a -tip fiirtlur hack : and i- not tlii- liivo the Imliaii

; ilo-djili,'!',. who placi' ihr worM on a tortoi-o. atid the

• itoisc on an cli pliant, hut (.-annot ray mi what their

ehant'- fi et re-t r <'an we roneeivc that tlii- Si •mo

;!. (\,iiMd from tile eoiiiliit of Cod u :

; li matter—this

'I m! L'renter than (iod

—

>!ioiild iiaM' e\i-|td diiriiii.'- t ternity

;ho!it WiiijiiL'' what lie Willed, urainiii'/ that eternitv can

divided inio iwo period-? \\iierr\.r (ii'd may he, if He

"W lujl wiial UIm future Will wcuid he, wlial Ix't'onie., of

» M

\i

I
i

S *\

\\
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Ills intiiiiiv.. p..rn.|.|i,,n.:' ,\n,l nf tlir.,. ;wn ,.f,.rnitir>,
winch i< \hr >u\unnr uiuvr-M,.,] cicrniiN ,,, ,.r,,,i,.,l ricniiiv?

Il' 'nwl rruMi ,.||| ,,i,Tnitv uillcil that' tlir u-nrld s^hould I,,'

what it H, thi. fivdi ^u^v ,,f i.rrc.Mlv. whi. Ii i. in li;,rin..nv
ii.xinuht with ih,. niutinn nf., S,,vrrn-ii Inlclli-cn.-,.. in,|,li,s
the cu-, irniitv nf in;, Iter. Wlicth.T tiiattcr h.- cn-.tcriiiil l,v

the Divine Will, ul.irh niii-t at all tini..> 1,,. ,-.1 .,n.' wiili it-,. if,

or whclhrr it l„. in.lrpcndi'ntlv (-(.-..trrnal. sin,-,, ih,. puuvr mI'

(io<l tnii-l hr ah~nini,.. ,t prri>h..s if Fir ha- not II i> fr.v-u-ill
He \v(,ul,l aiwav. lunc fnnn.j within Mnn^rjf a siipivmc rca-i-,
which w,,ul.l have riilcl H,,,,. Is (uu\ (;,„] if Il„ ,,,„„ot sepa-
rate Ilunself fnnn the work, of II,s erealien in >uh>e.|uent
as well a- in anterior eternitv'r

"This aspect of the proMem is then in-olnhle so far as
oaiise^is eoiieerned. Let ;;,- examine it m ii^ eU'ects.

"If (io.j il„. Creatitr. under eoiiipiil.ion i,, create the iiiii-

verse from all efrnitv. i- ineuiieeival.le. He i^ no l(>.s so a^
pcrpt'tually one with Hi. work. (;,,d. eternallv .-on-train.-.l
to .'xist in His creature., i, no Ic. didmnore.! than in lis
former position as a workman. Can vou eoneeiv .,r a Ce.l
who can no more he independent of IIis work than dependent
on it.^ Can IIede>troy it without trea-on to Himself'' Cui-
.-ider an.l make vowr choice: Whether lie diould some dav
destrov it. or not de.tn.v it : eitlu^r alternative is e.piallv fatal
to attnhllle-:. without Uhieh He caiHlot Slll,M-t, Is the' worM
a mere experiiM. ni. a perishahle moul.I whiel, must he de-
strovedy 'ri„.n (iod must 1m- inconsistent and impotent In-
conHstent-for miLdit Ho not to have known the i-sue l,ef,>re
makin- the experiment, and whv does lie delav dctrovin

-

that which is to he d.vsf roved? Impotent-or how else could
Ho have created an imperfect world ?

"And if an impert'ect creation i,elies the faculties that man
ascrihes to (Iod. 1,; n,-. on the other hand, suppose it to he
perfect. This idea i, in harmonv with our conception of a
<;-<l of suppiiu' ini, ;ii-ence who .^oiijd make no mistake ; but.
then, whv anv deterioration? Whv Reevneration ? Then a
perfect world is nece-sarily ind-structibJe. it.s form.^ mu«t bo
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.ii.piTi-linlili'-. it can neither .-plvaner ikh- n'tforedr; it rnll- on

ii; ail ' li mill "I'liit wliriiiv it (an n.-wr ,lr\iatf. 'I'Iim- is (iod

,i,..„.n<ient nil lli-^ wi.rk: tliu- it i- ro-rirrnal with llim,

-..iiirli \inwj:> II- I'ii'-k \i> line nf ilii' prdjiiwitidiis wliich most

::,alii(inii-:ly atta(k> (i.iil. If the iimwrse is iin|MT!"(.( t. it

:'nws nf nilvancc ami prn-n— : if pni'.-ct. it is stationary.

!

'
It is inii)o-;-ililc tu cdmiivi' "1" a ].rii'_M'c'--ivt' (Iml, im; knmv-

I _r iioin all cii rnil\ wiiat the rc>iilt wmilil \>r of Hi- cr.'alinn,

,;ii u, th- n ailm:t a statinnary (Jnil':' Wmild m't tlial 1h' the

,; ,,!iir(.-i~ (if tnailir. tlic ,-nat(-t p(is-il.!c iicu^ation ? I'n.lcr

lir-1 liv|i(itlic:-i>. <;(i(l (Ici'ca-c- liv wani of power; under

,, -I'cdiid. lie deeea-e- liy the feree (if inertia.

•Hence, alike in llie cdneeptKin and the cNceiitien (jf

'. atpiii. to everv hdiiot mind the iidiidii df matter a- ennleiii-

;.-:aiiediis with (iod is a denial of (iod.

••('(impelled to choose lietweell the-e two a-picts of tho

ei.-iidii. in order to Lrcvern the nati'ins, inanv ^'enerations

i L'r( at thinkers have eho,-en the second. 'rhi> !.'ave rise

I.I the do::ma cd' two moral eliMiients. as (oiic.'i\( d o!" hy tho

Mau'iaiis. which has spread in Kurope nndef the ima_'e of

Mian coiitendin>: wi.h tlu; l-"ather (d' all. I'.iit are not this

lin-iiiatic formula and the endless deilicalidns that are derived

iidiii it erime> of hiirh irea.-on to the divine Majoty? By

uaat other name can we call a helud' that makes tin- personi-

.•atidii of Kvil the rival of liod. for ever siru,<:j.din«,^ in the

liiroes of a supreme intellect without any li(([)e of victory?

ilie laws of static^ show that two forces thu.- p!ace-.l must

• !i!rali/.e each other.

"Now, turn to the other si'le of the prohlem ; (iod was pre-

-xisteut and alone.

••\Ve 1)1 i-d not rejirodtice the former artriimeiits. whieli are

•' iiallv .-lionLT in relation to the division of eiernily into two

iienoil.s

—

UIK reated and creatt We will aUo -et aside the

iiiestion o! thf the motion or the immohilitv of world:-, and re-

-iric

hesi.

t our.-.ives to the inherent ditlieulties of thi-^ second

•If (iod pre-existed al-iiie, the universe p'^ocecded from

I f^

i!

I#
"

1 I

! 1^

1 1 •s.
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'•'-": r.init.r ,. i!„. ,.„,;,n,,tion of Hi. o.^mo,. Tlion mntW
!:'"" '••^": l"nu ,- I „ a v.il huhu^ tl„. Divnu- S,Mni
"""• ""'^^''i'l i^ '''nin!: !li. n. il„. unrl.l i. n,,,] ' H„t is
'""'/"^ l-.rinnla,^,n n,..,v f,„,,I tli.n, ih. funnrr nriofo the"""''"•"^ ^'"'-""' '" •-'! I'v inin.u, ,,.;,..,„> I)„„. „,,,,f„,
a-.i,;u,.fm;:IY..,„(;„.l. a,Hl.lu,,v-,„M. u„|, 11,,,,. a,.,.,.,,,;
:" ""; '''^""- """l"i"n^ nf ,M;,n,,- II, „, „,. ,,„ ,„ ,,.,_

;"" "'" "'; Al-ni.litv. .nprniH.lv ^ 1 ,„ Hj. „;„,„v ;n„i
"'\^;":-."""''""^'' 'i",.,. .oMHlik.. ||,,„.H!-tl,;,i II,. i. n-.t
'"''", '"'";-"•'' '^'':"l-'-li„.. a,,,,.;- \V,.,v ,!,.,vin Ii„n
'"'':"" '^'' '""-'nii.nH wl,„|, !(,. ,,,rHr,| r,..„M lliiii--^^
'""';'""'^' "^"'" "''*'•!' 'I'^M n(r,,,>iv,. or r„li.„ln„.. ina.-
"""'' ^'~ " ""''"'- 'i- '^v.. ,h,. „.,.,„. ui,i,.i,. ,„ „„p ,•„,;„„,

'""•'"'^

''Vr;'"-''"'"- '- " l"-''^l^'
<
— e,av.. ofa

1" 111;"! "t <.'h| uhirii i- n..t (;.„!:'

''"''

^'''V'';'''''

'''"'-
'''''''^l''''-'-"- '-'"„,,!„.., nalK.-^tfra-

"'"'"' "' ""' ' li' iiariM. an a'-iir!.- nf |'.,iili.

'•il'Av then, aiv we to cnn.vivc of on (),„„!, H.tmt Int.lli-
P'n,vul„,., v,.t..a„„n, ,.„n,|„,.- Ilnw ,„:„.„ u-,,1, X,,,,,-,.

;;';'""'"''",'.'•' ""7"-'^ '''' xai„,v .,.,> a,„i ,.,„ni,i„.;
..•]M|"I"..-. .!h. a,:,l ,~)H.n, a,a,n:u i~,.vn ,,„.,•,. antal.^l
!'' "''^''^'"y Hi-on ,l,an «!„.„ all i- ,„ a Mai. of n,<,„n-
'1 ^nll..,-^ a,.l :„-nnn~.: ,, i. i;:nn,-anl. J..,. „,,,.,.. ,i„.. .vilm.kr. n„>la,...-. ,i,.Mn.v> ». If. .li^apiM,,,... an.i l ,„. a-, •

"

"" "''; ^^" " '"-"0 til- aliiHM „„,vrr>al ...lip., of,,,,.

,. ,
•

,

'.^ "''^ '
"' - '"'>' "I evil,

!'V"""'7''
"'''"""'•"'• ^""" l-''tl">"m a <„nromolv c:no,l

'.'l--^nn,lal,k.. „, Hi, ,....„,.„,„,] Hi. fa,.,.,,.-. u-hocuuM
lia\|. pnH!ii,.,.,| iioih:;!- that wa- imt like Iln ~,.;f-

••.\n.! If. Ml, in,- :,-;,!,. ,],,. nl,.,;,!,.,. i..,,, uhi.'h |,.ad. ,h

"'V'^'-'''"'"""
— '^ "-all i^<;.Hl. all,, a;o„l..dr....t

;7';':'';'-';;\''-'-''- 'n'ai,.!v. ,a.,M.an,l..|V,,,,
,1,. noi.xi.t.

'alM- *iimI, all IS one: ..m! vmi ,..M -1,\ , ( ,-
- -^--Ii; li-j .--turliUg-puiUt

.1,;
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,] lui end. Can tln' nal i ini ln'. |M»>-ilily, a filatinii '>f

allir ^riAviii^' inni-i- ami iiinrc rai'i? ISiii uhai' \>r \\\i- finl

a\ 1". i- ii"! tlu' Mil I !iani.-rii nl -m li iiiaili i' priu
.

i iIhil: Iinm

.<,{ ami nl uiiiinu' t'> (iml, n im it eliiM"- piav iliiiu ? >\'liy

-•i.aiM llr 1II. lIllimK llllil-cit' Sit JI'"--U ll iiiip what inriii

li.Ml liH'-l I iiIiiipIi !rl\' (I w llch will- lllr ila\ . >lMI'lt "F

r. U Ik II 111 II III r of tllii-r imuli - lit' li 111.' ran III wrmi:

i\!ii.iaii |'u--ili|\ ili-iciai liiiil in tlii- jmti iniial tuil iiy whirli

niiiiii-i !' in . the

I' (iiiil a.- !ila\ iiiu'

ill' liivuliv- iiiiii-ill' intii iwii iialiin nin

•r iJiiiw iiiir ii"i liiiii:!' ( 'at

at I" m_' man. laiij nil

1 villi CIlllCI |\(' 11

1
1- liw n laiiiii- tn MMi'ii. il\ iiilt i>ii

i'ri'iav in I'l-i' a;jain nil Sii!ii|a\. aial ca ri'viiiL;' nn llii- lai'rv

:'i-'iiu aLii- I" aun wliiln IxihiWiiiL'' ilii' rinl I'miii all itiainty;

,.i.ii 111 \rr Irilin,:^ lliin-ilt'. tln' rrraliiri', what lie i> dnini: a>

I r- aiur:

"'I'Ik- timl lit' till' rnrniiT liy|inll|i-i-. null a- iln i- liV -lli'iT

itM rlia. sri'lll- llinl'i,' |iii>-ilil( if We llai! to clliiiiM' hrlW'rrll illl-

--lialitii'— -than that >tn|iiil niDckiiiLr (iml wh" dr-trnys

iliaiMJt' win 11 iwu |iiiniiin- nf liiiinaiiil v nirrt \vra|iiiii in liaml.

t i'liicil a^ tlii- nil iiiiatf (\|iri--iiiii nf iIh' -i tdihI a-pcii of tlu;

;' iMiin iiia\ lie, it ua- that chn-m hy half tin' liiiiii:f fact;

.iM'n.' naiiiitis that hail cnatiil crrtain ^'ay niyt liiiiiiL''ii'S.

Tlir-i- aiiiiiruu.- naiiiin~ witc cnii-i-irnt : tn tlniii cxiTythiii^r

\* 1- a (iiiil. r\cii I'lar ai'il it- cnwarilai', t-\iii ifimi' ainl iln

; .id'haiKily. If \\i' aril jit i'aiuliia.-ni. tiir faiih nf sunn' ;irfal

ti-iinaji li'diiii^i.'-, wli" (an trll wIumt fra-iui lii'-'r is it witli

::iv .-a\a;.;f I'linniiiu fnc in the lii-i I't. rlntluii in hi- naknl-

!:(.->. Innily ami aiv.ay- riiili' in lii- aliilln^ whativcr ihry

laav \ir. listening' tn lln' >nn ami talkiiiL'' In the M-,i'f \< it

>itii tlif livilizi'ii man. wlm-i' unatc^t ii|ia>iins iipi- dii" to

^'l-clinnii-, u'ln hiw- ami liatiinirr- Natnrn tn niai;n tlm u'liii

• carrir- nn Ins -iiniiMcr, whn ha- appiiiil lii- inti'lliui'ini'

ha>ttn ilir liniir ni his diaili. ami cnatr inala'iic- that

.int hit pl-a.-iin .-
'r Whrii liu' si-nMi'L'r nf jir-ti'i-n;-!'. or the

iiimh-haii uf war. nf tlu' L'ciiins nf tlm dr-rrt had ]ia--ril

MT a spn: 111 narlli. amiihilatiiiL'' i \cr\ ihiirj'. whiih cuiao

T hi -t—t!l^ \ uhian -a\aij!' nr the na! riciai! uf 'i'lifl»js
''

K (

t ft

' •«
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"Your m'pti<'i«rri p.rtn.Mt.s from ahnvf .lowriw.in!-^ V„iir
dniiht- in,l,„l.- rXrruUuvj. lllr ,.,„| ;,. vvll ;,. III,. „„,nis If
th.' plu-i..,l wnrld -,vM,~ iiirxpl„,,l.|r. tli,. ,nnr,-,l worM pnnvs
'''" '"' ".-'i"~' '"-' .VIhiv. ,h,.„. i. pru.rn..<v ,,•

(v.-rythin- .^.m- „„ impn,. in,-. «hv .In uv ,li,. ,,., diil.ln.nv
\ liv <|m „nr ,ui,.„„. ,,t ;,nv ral... prpp,., iiat- tliciMM.Ivr. '-

I^
tlir w„rl,i lliai pp„,.,.,|,.,l fr,„„ (i,„|. thai is .nnianir,! i„ (;„,)
statioiiarv:' I )„ uv iiv Init nUrvr (.,- ,]., w,. |iv,. fnrrvrr'-
Jf we !i\,. lint one... roorcr.! I,v tl„. a.l\an,.. n( ,!„. (;,,,„ \i|
"I whhl, uv |,a\,. „„ k„nu-l,.,lu,. -iv,„ us. I,., „. ,1„ what w"
"'"• " '^''- ••"'' '"Tiial. hi .v.TvthiniT pa-<' Can th-'
(•'•'•'linv h,. Kuihy h..,au-.. i| rxi^t.. wlirii .•hai.-rs an- <'ouv'
""•' It It -ms at th.. uu,nivm n{ smn.' -rrat traiisforiiiati.ui
^lall It h.. punish...! lur it aft.r havin- h.rn ih." victim "^

What h..M,n,.s .,1 .livin.. -.).H!n<.>s if it ivIiih- to phur us at
oiKv in th.. r..alrn> ,,r happiri.-— if >u(li th,.n. h..'^ What

^"'T'
"'' '"'"''^ |-"nkn.,w!,.,|„. ,f II.. ,i„„, „,„ |.„„,, „,^.

iv>ults nl th.- tnaN t„ w!,„ h II,. .-„hj,..is ii>;' What is this
altrrnativ.. pn.p.K..,! ,„ n,an hy all II, s ,.„„,],. lH.tw,...n st.-w-
itiir in an ..t.Tnal .al.!f.,n an.! wan.l.Tin- ,n a white r..!,,.
with a palm ,n his han.l and a hah, t- .Town hin.:- Can thi.s
p.-i.L'an invntmn he th.' supn'tn.. pnunis.- of (;,,.!'-

-An.l uhat n,a-nanip,.)us >pint !„,( >,..., h.nv unu-.,rthv .,f
inan and („..! ahke is virtu,> .>nt .,f s..lt'-in„.n.<t. th.. ..frnitv
ot .invs oir,.,vd l,v ev,.ry ..r...,! t., th.,s.. u h„. ,i„nn.^ a U'^v
i.n..f hours ,,f ,.xi<t<.n...>, fulfil i,.rtain nioiiMnuis an.! oft.-n
"";;"'"';•'• ^"""'"'""-' '-t ....tp, ..t,.r.,u. ,,> en.l.n. man
with v,.h..,n(.n, <,.ns,.s and ,!,.„ lorbi.l his L'ratifvin- them'--

l-''i«>>. t., uhat ..n.l th,.s,. trivial ol,i....nnns' when .1ami. .vil alike an. n,.::a„v...l^ [.o..s evil exlM r If matt.^ in
all it^ manif.'stati.iiis is ,.vil. evil i> (;.„!.

"Tlio f.aeiilty ..I rva^..,,. as wil as th.- fa-iiltv nf foelin-
I;-.n^ KM.uv.d o„ n,an f.,r his u... m>,h,n^ ..an i,.. more pa^'
;l"""l'l^'.tl'an to .e,v a m,.nnin;: in human -uir..rin^ ami to
nnpiire in,„ the futun.; if tliis ri.-,d and riu'.u-.ms lo<ne leads
us t.) such .•..ncliisio,,., what cmfusi,.,, i. h.-r.'! The world
lia.s then no stahiliiv. nuthinir „„,v,.. ,>., .,.,,1 },.v^ -.,^,,.

^7
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Ml!: cviTvthini.' iImiil'.--. IjiiI iH.iliin.i: i< fl.'^trnvf.] : pv.tv-

iiiiii.' ivricws it-. -If anil naiipi'ars: for.

iiiiaii-\n-ral)Iv prnvi an cinl, ii i-

till' annihilation of lie r-tna ll.-l

it \our niiiiil cainiot

oi|iially i!n|i"--ilili' |o prove

^itoni of inatlcr : it inav be

vri- rnavM-an-fonncd. Imt not dc-t rovoij. 'I'IiohmH hlind W

provr the atlioj-tV po-iii.,n. mtolli^ront foivo i. niMTUlahle;
I It proiT( il, ipiiii (;,,ii. ouLdii it loenconnirr anv ohsla-

loiiijinr ihiiii inmii'dialolv ?

1 'I-. I

ir> : oiiiriii It no; t,

•w Tf is (i If I lo lisiiiL'' ai-c not awaro of If iin. \vi

'!h ileail fintl Him -

'rrtiinhlo into dn-t. o i,lnlatrir. and r n-i'd> I l''all. O too
l.rli.. kevstoiies of till- siuial ai'i-lir-. fi.r vo liavi- in-vcr re-

Mri:ri! the di'-inirlion. the diaih. tlio (vhlixion. that have
'••nil' upon all tlio nation- of iho jia-t. how.-vrr .-tciiivlv thoy
''''"' foil ndid. |-",ill. <) iiioraiii\ and jn-tno ! < )iir cnnii- are
'lit p'lative. thev ai-e divine fe-iilts of whii ii the lauM-.- are
;iiii:no\vii to 11-! Kvrruhm.L'- i-- (iod. Kithrr uv are (I.mI. or
'"'d ij not! Cliiid (,f an a-i of uhiiii oadi year ha- loft on
• Mir lir.)\v the cold toiidi of ii- <,.,.|,ti,i.,iii—Old Man! this

1- the sum total of your sfieinr and \o;ir lonir meditations !

"i'lar I'a-ior IJicki-r. yon haso n-ti d vonr luad on the
pillou- of douht, findini;- it iIm- la-ir.-t -ointioii. actinir ind.'ed

M-.o ihi- majority of tlic Imriian raeo. 'I'liov >a\ to I hmi.-elves,
'\\- Will think no in^av of i hi- .|iit-i ion if (^.d will not voneh-
-ale 11- an al.LTelirair dmion-i rai ion for its .-olnlion. while He
''!< iriv. '1 us >o many that lead ii» .-afely up from the earth
'> the stars

"

"Now. are not thc-e your -eeret thouLiht-r Havr [ nii-st'd

'iieiii!' llavr I not. on the eontra"v. pn-ci-idv -laled theia!'

l-.ither the do;:ina of the two elonifiitarv pritniple-. an antii^r-

'o>'ii ill 'Atiich (iod i- d(-tn.vi-d hy thr viry fait that \Iq—
MO is AlniiL'hty— plays at a -truLrLrlo ; or iin ndienlous I'an-

'i.-iii in uhirh all ihinu-.- !m iiej <oiil, (',. .1 i- n,, nioiv theso
.*'o fiuuits, u hence liow the creeds to whose tnuiiipli the earth
- de\(.te(l, aiv iipiali} pcrniciou.-.

'I'hore. hi'tweon us. lies tho t\vo-ed;:ed ave with whiih voii

nainted t loud

I, : . 1 - : . 1 \ , : , . !• 1 , 1 ,
'

.. .

.
t - ;,.^i;uu .ViiLtlAiL 01 i /ti > :? v"> uout 'vOii L-joiilolie
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"\n\V, iriVi' nil' lllr :|M' I"

Till' jiiMnr aiiil W ilii.il liiiikiil ;it tlii- i^in in a sort rif di?.

iii;i\ .

'i!' iii'l"."' .-.iiil Si r;i|ilntM n ln'i* L:i'nllr vnici— fnr ihr man
}i;iil hci-n >|ii'Mkin:: li;i In rin - ••liili.'f i- ii L'ilt! IV-lirl' !< fui-l-

illL'. Tk lll'lli \i' mi <inil. Mill Hlll-t t'ri'l (illll. Tlli^ SI'IISI' isjl

liliilll y ,-!iiwly ;ii |lllli i| liV IIh' llillli;in lirilll.''. IIS tlln-r U'lluliT-

I'lil ji'iwi'i'- ji-1' iiM|iiiriil wliirh \iiii .nliiiiri' in l'I'i.-iI mhu— in

wnri'iiir,-. ;ii'li I-. nirii n|' m niirr - ilm-r wlm ad. l!;<i-i' wim
liiMiliiri-, iliM-r uliu kiinu. 'rhmi-ht. a Iminilf nf tlir rclatinns

wliirh villi (li-ciTii lii'iuii'ii ilillrii MI tliini:-. is an intilh'c-tual

lani^iiauv iliar niav In- li'ariinl. is it iml ? IhIh'I', a iuiiKlle of

lirau'iily I null-. I- III ihr -aiiir way a lan;_'uaL'i', l-n! as far

ali'isr ihiiii-iil a- llinni:!it i> aimvr in-liiii-t. 'I'liis lun,t,fua^'t-'

till' can III' Iranii i|.

''I'lii- hclii Ml- aii-'.vrrs in a -iiiu'li' i it. a siiiL'li' sij^n ; faith

|ila(i',- in his Iiainl a llaniiii'j -unnl win. h i iit> and tlirows

li-lit mi cviTylliiriLr, 'I'lic -, .p i]." - nut rnim duwn aL'ain fruni

lii'.-i\iii : 111' riiniiniplali- ii and i- -ilmt. ThiTi' is a being
\\li" li'illi lirliiA.s and M'r-, -aIik ha- kniiwli'du'i- and power,
who ln\i-. prays, and wait-. 'I'liat iiiiiiLT i- n--i;.Mii-d, and
a,-|iin'- ti> tht' ivaini ul' li;jh! ; hi' ha- milhi r llii' lii'licvcKs luftv

.^rnrii, imr ihi' Sr^rV diiniiini'.-- ; in' Imih li-trns and rcphi'.-.

'l"i> hini I hi' dii'.ilit id thi- dark a,L;rs i- nut a irilial wcijion, hut

a •.'iiidini: i !ur
: hr ain pts the halth- in whatrvi-r Kui>i'; ln-' can

at'coniniodaii Ins tnnuni' Id cMry laii.L,Miau'i' : Im' is ni'Vrr wroth,

hi- jiilii's; 111- ii'iiiur iniidi-nin- nur kdls, hr i-di'vinj and coni-

lnrts: 111' ha,- ii..t tin.' Iiar-hin-- oi' an ai:,i:ri --nr. hut ratlifT

thi' niiid llnidii;. nf iiudit which pmi'tratc- and warms and
li^dlt^ u[» v\vv\ jLicc. In liis cvrs .-(T'|>tii'i>!ii i> nut impii'tv,

is not !ilaspht'ni\ . i- nut a crimu; it is a >; aire ol' transition

wdionci' a man ni;,-t gu furward towards the liglit, or back
into tlic darkiu'ss.

''So nuw. di'ar i'.;:tor. let us roason togoihor. You do not

bcdii'Vt' in (iud. Wliy?

—

(Jod, a> you expn-- it, is ineoniprc-

hiT^ihlo and incxplii al>le. I grant it. I will not retoii that

to rurnnrehi nd God altut'ctln'r is to he ilm]. ! wi!! v.ni fc!!

4
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,l! \ii 11 ilrriv wli;it \iiii tliiiik in>\]i al. t" ;;iv('

ii_'lil I'l' Mirinimi;^ ulial -ffiii^ t" im- U'lirvalih

h, :\,'Vr I.- an ('.iil.iii l.irt dui 'linu' uit'ini mui. In Nmi

iM' r i< iiititcnninuiH wiifi iiUfiliL;cnc c ; an'l }<{ mhi ihink

il linMian iiitrlli-rrnc will rinl in ilarlvni--. in iluuhl, in

ithiiiLMrs^? Mvi II if (IimI siriii" to you iniiiiiipri'hi'n-ihlc

!! III! \|ilicalilf, (i>iili--~ at !• i-t that m all |ihy-iral [ilu--

• fi!i na yrii n( ULini/'' in llini a i'nn-i-t<iit iml i\i|ni-iti'

iMt'i^niaii.

Ttitri wfiv r-lmulil Hi, 1 n^'li' en ! at man. a ~ lli~ niii-i fln-

.rk iinii_ii ihi- (|Ur-iii),i may n-a li'' cons iiuiriir. it

I' I- somi' <''in-iiiriiii iMn at anv rate. 'l'h"iiL:h vmi ijrnv

l'> i.nvr a lia-is \n ymir ilmil)!,-. \mii liajipi

ri'l

ly can apim-
tain i|niilil('-tilL:( il iriitli- whidi drmuli-h von r a !>' li-

as cn'ritiiallv a~ viair arLMiim nt> iI>iiimIi.>1i (i

'•\\'.' hiiili ailniit tiial matter and -piril ar^ two -•jiaratc

j;;"n-. ncitlnr of uhidi cnniain- the nthir; tlial tln'

liiiial Wdrlil (nii>i>ts ><( inliniic it! .timi- In whirli tin- linito

. rial wnrhl i:ivrs ri-f. and that whrrcas no oiu- on cartli

\ir Im'cii alilc to idi'iitifv hinwflf I IV a jliei r ('tl'ort of

I wiih the -nm-total oj' laitlily rrralion-. all the more
aiiily (an he not ri-e to an apiifiln n-ion of tho relation.-:

'h lhe-|iini disrerns heiuei'ii i he-e ereat ion-. So | nii'jht

liie mailer uith oiie Mow !iv denNiiiLr \"ii the faeiiitx of

• r-taiHiin_r <iod. jii.-l a- voii deny the peliMe- hy tin tiurd

I'lelllly of (oiintinu- ol' of -eeiliLl" lhe!n-e!\e-. l|o\\ (],,

i\ii"W that they may iiia d'-ny the exi-tence of man,
•\^\\ man ii-e- them to ImiM hi- hoii.-e with'

Tl leie i- (ine fact uliieli < i\('ri h r' lU < von Inlinit mio. If

leei II witlim yoii. how w it that y<\i do n-'t ;ec.i^Mii/e th*?

:i-ei]llenee- !' ('all the {lllile fully a[i[ir^ llelid the intinile?

\oii lanina c-omjirelieiid the relations whi. h, ],\ \n\\r own
nii.--ion. ail- intinile. how ean yoii < onipfi h. nd th'- remote

'aliiy in w'lieh lhe\ are >iimmed iiji? ( hd. i-. ef whieh the

mifestatioii is one of vour needs, bein.ir iniinite. ean vour
ite lea .-on eeriiprehend it

'.

'l: iii'e^iii; Why —1-'"— "-
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fiin f.)ncci\(. ,,f. Imp Ih- h ,. ui-r .,in cotxciv.' .,r nnirli that hr
raruint ( ot,,,,rv|i. n.l 1

1
I unv i,, pn.v.- h. vmi thai vuiir iiiui.l

IS M,'riurant of ..\,.r\ ihmi: ihat lir- uifliiii i|, L'ra^p. 'wmil,! •.uu

Kraiil IMC iliai n i> ii,,|„,--il.lr (<,r it to ((,inri\,' of wlial lu:-^

U'vnn.l It ? Sii.mM I ii,,| |„. jii,|ilic(|. tli.n. in >avin<r. 'One of
tlioaltcrtiali\r, uhidi lirif- ( ;,„| i,, „nu-|it at tlii' liar of your
JikIlmiimiI iiiiiM !„ inio and the nilin- fal-r; ('nation cxi-i..

>"" ' " '
'i"' '"''I !'"'• I" ''till; mn-t not tliat itul !»• a nobl.-

onr!' \. '^. II Ml man inaltrr i- rontcnninons with intclli-
;.'iiii-. un\ ,an \on not Ih' -al i-finl to lmmmi that hiinian lutcl-
li-' <ur ,,uU uh, ro I ho liL'hl ho^'in^ of iho-o Mipcrior spiiert',
for uhhh IS ro.-,r\.i| iho intniiion of ih,. (;,,.! who, to yon.
is nil ivly an in~ohih|o piolilrni r

'
I ho ,-|iocir> lou.T than man havo no coinprrlirn-^ion of the

uiiivorM.; you lia\... Why .l„,|,hl ih, rv not 1,,.. abov man
a-aiii, .-|Mo|,s more ml- !!il'' ni than ho- Hrfon- usini: his
pnwor.- to lako moa-iirc of (omI. «,,nM not man <io wrll to
know more ahoiu hmiM if ;- il, f,,iv (hlym- ilio stars that giw
him li-ht, hot'orc aila<kini: iran-ccmh'nt tnitlis. on-rht he not
rather (o \,.Mf\ i),,. irnth> i!ia! immo.lhitrly .onccrn hitii:'

"But 1 shonKi an-wcr the ruLrati.ms of i|ouht hv notation.
Woll. thon. I a-k \on: Is ilioro hop.- .m ,,.|rtli a s'mi.'lo"thinK'
so vrlf-ovi(iont tlial I am hoiimi to I., |i,-v,. m n ? J will fhovr
you in a minut.. that voi, hoiio^c lirnilv m liiinu's that' can
net and \ot arc not i,oin-s. that can -ivchndi lo thouu'ht and
yet are nni -pirit-. in li\in>r ah-iraction., u!,i,.h the undcT-
sian.liii;,' cannot -ra-p nndcranv -ha[ie. whi.l, nowhere exist,
I'lit which yon .an .\,rywhcre lin-l : which iiave no possible
namc>— ihou;.di \.<u have .i:iv.ai them names: which, like the
(iod m human f tiu whom you .(mccive of. pcri.-h before the
ine.xpjicahlc, the i;icomprchcnMhle. and the alisurd. And i

will a^k you: If vmi admit these thing's, whv do vou reserve
Vfiur douljt.s IV-r Ci.'d ?

"Vou Ih licve in Niimher as the foundation on which rests
the edifice of what v-n call the cx.,ct science-. Without nuni-
bi'r mathematics are i: ,p,.s,-ii,]e. Wcjl. ii„.!,. what impossible
beiui:, to whom lifi' e,crhL-tm- should be L'ranted, could ever
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ni-li 'oiintin;.'—nnd in what sutlifn tillv rnncist» lanf^iiaf^i'

'•uM 111' iiltiT— ihi' nmnltrrs ((ititaiiKd m tin- mtinit'' iiiiiii-

'ifT of wlilcll till- cM-Ii lice i- (Icdiutl-t I a led 1]\ \i)lir D'asotl.

\-k tin t'i''';il''-t IniMiaii i^cmu-. aii'l .-up|">-i' luni to .-ii t'nr ii

iliDU-ariil yrar> Icatiiii,:,' mi a table, lii> iit-a'l ni In- liariiU. uiiat

.'. i'iii,l lie jirir-WtT:

"Vi'U kiimv iiniliiT whiTr iiiiimIkt he:.' ;i~, win re it paii-is,

li'if 'aIuTI' It, rlld.-. Now Villi <all it tl'nr, ;|li"|| \.iil Cii!! it

-fiar.' ; liy nimilMT niily dnrs anvthiiiL' 'M-i : Imi \'ny nuinbrr

.i:| .-ui)^taiM'c wniiM lif niif anil tin- -iiiir; it ai"iie diil'iTcii-

:;.il<- and iiindilic- , natter. Nuinlrer i- to vniir inind what it

.- \'> matter, an ii ;ari;:il)le aiieiil. lint will \>m itnn make ;i

jixi ct' It!' Is it a lieiiiL,'? Is it a breath ut" fii'd >ent forth to

•ri:anize the material iini\ei>e. uherein iiii;h;ij-- take- -hape

:i;;l a- a re,-iilt ui di\ i-ilulily ulneh i- an ell'eet ><( nrmher?
I'he most minute a- \ve|| as the me-i imineii-e oiijei!- m erea-

j'li are di.-tini:ni.-lied t'rum each ether by iiuanmv, iiiialiiy,

'ill!,' i!-ien. and Inree.—are iK.t the-e all eiiiidilinns ut' num-
.'" r: That numiier i> iiitinile is a fact pmved t" vuiir intel-

;• -t, but ef wiiieh mi material preuf is obtainalile. A mathe-

: aii'-ian will tell ymi that iiitinily uf number is eertain. Iml

' ii"t be denidii-trated. And. mv dear I'a-ter. beiie\.r- will

'."il lliat tioil is .Number elldnWed with mntinll. Ill be fell

i' a Iml pi'iised. lie. like the iiiiii. i- iIh' iiriLTin (if number
tbeiiLdi having' iioiIhii,:: in edinmen with number-, 'j'i \ist-

• lie e uf Xuinber depends on that ef llie unit, which i.- nut a

mimijer, but the parent ni ihem all. .\nd tied, d' ar I'a>t<ir

ti'cker. is a. >uipend(His I'liil. ha\inir nnthinu'' in cnmmnn with
His creations, but their i'areiit neverthele.--.

''^ mi inii:-t erant, nie that you are eipialiy i^riinrani as to

'•hero number begins or eml^. and a> to where created eiernitv

: eL'ins or end.- ? Wliv.thcn. if \<iu believe ill niimber. .-Iimihl

..eu deny (i"dr l>oes not creation hold a place between the

!Minile of inr.riranie substances and the intiuiti' nf i lie JHvine
•'iiefes, n- she unit stands between the intinite of fraction-

—

•I'.lv terni'd decimal-—and the inlinite niimbir- vou call

'ho|" numbers? .Men alone un earth comiueliend niiriber.

a
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tho first step to the fon,-,>iiri Ka.liiii: to Oo.l, unfl ovfn there
rcii.nri -tiiMil.l.s. What ! yon fan nciihcr nicasiirc nor -ra.p
til'' pMiiiarv al)>lra.iiun propoMd to you. and vou want to
iipply your piiiiv -i.iii.lanl t(v the ends of (;,»Vs purp()>r-:'
^^"''" 'f' '

•-! '•' ''-' .V'li into the l.oitoiiilc-s depths of M,,-
tioii. the foric \vhi(!i or,::anizi's nuiuher?

•if I WMvim, II ynii ihai the iHiiv, r..(. is nothiniihiit \uin-
I'"'- ami Moiinn. uv >ho.,ld ahvadv. vou see. U- <poakin- t

'I'i'"'''"' \:ni-u:<-r. I iind.Tstand hoth tcriiK: vou do „<,t

^^ ''•"• ''"" ''
'

^' ''' ^" '"1 t" >ay that motion and nuuiInT
an. ,::.„.. raiod hv tl,o Wo,-,] y Thi> torni. the Supronio R,.,-,,,,
ol Mvr~ and pn.ph.ts. who nf (,ld hoard the voico of (Jod thai
ovrrlhnu- St. Paul. i> a hiu-hin-.tork to vou -vou men
thouuh your own viMblc works—rommunii ios. monument^
aolions. and pa-ion^- all an- tlio outeonio nf vnur own feeble
Uonhand thou-h without .,,,.,.,1, vou wnuld -till Uv no hi<rh,.r
than tho Oran- cd' rlir u„ods. the -ivat ape that is so ne'arlv
akin \i, tho \i>-to.

-Wrll. y,,u hcliovn finidy in nuniher and motion, ine.vpliea-
hleaiul inrompivi„.nM!,l,. a~ for,-,- and ivMilr. thou-h I mi<rht
apply to thoir existence tho samv lo-„.al dilomma as just nmv
rehevod vou ,,f tho n.,r.M-|\ of aokimwiod-in- that' of (Jod
>on. a pow.rful iva^onor. will >ufelv ivli.v,. me of the neces-
sity tor provin- that the Infinite nni-i 1,.. evervwhere the
same, and thr.t it. is iiU'vitahly on,.y (;,„! al-tio i. the Infinite.
.f"'"" ''"' ''Viously cannot he two Infinites. If. to u-e word.sm their human .^eiiM^. anythino- proved to \.,„ I,.. re on earth
strdxes yoii a. inlinito. you may he sure vou havo in tbat a
i:lim[i.-e of one a-poct of (iod.

-To proc(,.d; N..U have fuund for yoursolvr. a [daee in tho
Fnflnito nf numh. r: ynu have fitted it to vour -tature by creat-
ine ariihmoiit.— if m, .an be said to ereaio anvthin.^—the
l.aMs nn whirl, ov. :-,-l,in,- i,- built up. ,.ven ~ .-irtv. .\rithme-
'".<>'• tho UM.nf ni,' :hrr. has or-,uixed the fmral world, just
a> niimbor. tho oid\ :!iim: in win,-!, vour prnfo^in" Atheists
holiovr. nr-;,uiz..s ph.-i.al eivaiinn. Thi'~ -,.i,.n,.r „f num-
^''''^ "".-' beabsohur. liko evorvthinir tl,at i< intrip.irallv

f:

'

\
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irur; liut it is, in fact, purely relative, it has no absolute'

Msti'Hee. You can ^'ive v.n |)r(i(il' of its reality.

"Td hetrin with, thoufrh this science is apt at suiiuiiin),' up

r_'.inizcii substances, it is impnti-ut a- appliei] to iir<:aiii7.injj

:t(S. ,~:nce tbr-e art infinite, whereas tlie former are tinito.

M.iii. whose intellect can conceive of tlie Inlinil e, can not (leal

\:<\\ il as a whole; if Im' cullM. Ill' would he find. lleiU'C

•!ir arithmetic, as ajiplied to linile tinners and not to tho

Iniiiiite, is true in relation to the detail- y^u apju'eh'iid. but.

in relation to the whole wliieh voii ca niiot apjireheiid.

T'l'Miirh nature does not vary in her oriraniziiiL'' forces and her

.'! iiietitary caii-es. which are infinite, she is never the same

'.V. in r linile results. Hence in all nature you will find no two

'I'ji'i-t.- e.\a'-tly alike.

"Thus, in the order of nature, two ami two can never really

' d,>o four, sinre the units wiuild have to iic "v;ictly ('([ual;

:n;i| you know thai it is impos~ihIe to find two leaves alike on
!''• tree, or two specimens alike of the same species of tree.

Tin- ,i\ioni of arithmetic then, which is false as rcL^ards

' -ilile nature, is no less false in tin- invi-ihle natun' of your

'-'raiiidns, where there is the same dissimilarity in your

;T as wliicli are derive(l from tlu' objects of the visible world,

'•;'y extended in their ri'lations: in fait, dilferences are even

:'fe stnui^'ly marked there than eUewliere. Everything

ef,. bein;r modified by the temperament, the streUL'th. the

:: imii r<. and the habit- of individuals, who are never alike,

•i'c most tritlinir matters are rejiresentative of personal char-

.: !er.

"If man has ever succeeded in creatinL' an unit, it was, no

: "dit. hv assii.nunir equal weiudit and value to certain pieces

' j'old. Well, add a rich man"s dueal to a poor maiTs, and
:

I yourself that to the {)ul)lic treasury the-e are equal qiian-

'-es: iiui :n the eyes of a thoui^htful •an, one, morally

•akin^f, i- \inipiestionably ,M-eater than :,i'' other: one rep-

Hiits a month's happiness, the other the most transient

price. Two and two nnly make four iu the sense of a false

d Uioiijitri'us abstraction.

} — iW

«
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"A fraotinn. again, Iia.> no ...xistonee in naturo. >inco what
yuii rail a part is a tlnn- (.•n,[,l,.t». in iuolf ; and does it not
f)ft<n liapp..n—and liavc uc not ])n)(.f of the fact—that tlie
hnndrcdth part uf .uuio substance may k stronger than what
you call th<. uhol,.:- And if a fraction i.as no existence in
the natural wurid. lar less do^s it exist in the moral world
when' idra. and IVdini:,- may he as various a.s the species of
the v..n,.t;iM,. kin-dom. but are alwavs a whole. The theory
of fractions. il,en. i~ another eoncossion of the mind. Xuni-
her. with Its •inlinitcly small' and its 'infinite total.' is a
power of wlnVh a >mall part onlv is kmiwn to vou, while its

extent evadt \011. Vol 1 fiave )iiilt a little cottage in the in-
tinitmlo <d inimlM'r: you !imvc adorned it with hieroLdvphics
very learnedly dengned and painted: and vou have said,
'Kveryihing is here

!"

"l'"n>m ali.-tract inuiiber we will pa^s on to number as ap-
plied tM .ohds. Vnur g.'omc try stafs it as an axiom that a
straight line is the -hcrte-t way from one jx.int to another;
and astronomy >l,uws you that i'.m] has given -lotion onlv in
<'"rve.. l!eiv. tlu'ii. in tbe same scieuee. are two facts c(|ually
Weil f.rov.d—one by th.' evidenc(^ ,,f vmir .senses, aided by the
telescope: the other by the testiuKuiv of vour mind: but one
contradicts the other. .Man, wj,,. i. li,,bi., „> ,.rror a-serts
one, and the Maker of the worlds- whom vm, have never
found m error—contradb ts it. Wlio can decide hi^tween rec-
tilinear and curvilinear geoinetrv r—between the theory of
straight lines and the tlieorv of curved line-' If in' His
^TOrk. the nn-frious Maker, win, attains His e„ds with mirac-
ulous dirctne.-. cly makes u.-e ,,f the straight line to divi.le
it at a right angl.. and obtain a curve, man himself cannot
ndy .m it

: the b.ii^ i a man wi-hes to send in a straiizht line
follows a curve, and when you want to hit a point in <paee
wall certainty you ,,ropeI the ball on its cruel parabola \ot
one ot your learmd men has arrived at the >,mple induction
ttiat the curved line i.. that of ilie material world, and the
Mniiuhl liiH' tliat of ill,, spiritual world ; that one is the theor}'
ot linite en.iiinn, and the other the theory of the infinite

1^
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Mail .'iliiii -ho alono here nil ciirtli liavinu anv ron?ri(Mi-r

! !l III finite-—can k

-;>i'tial liriraii. lias tlio sense (it the vertica

now I lie straiLHit line

f tl

he alnne. m a

Mav not the pre-

iretion for curved lines

iijiiirity of their nature, still t

n some men be an indication ot tlie

oo ejo-elv allied to the ma-
!i,il -nh-tances which en,<:ender us ? and niuv not tlie love for

•raiLdit lines, seen in lofty minds, he in tliem a presentiment

•l' heaven;- Kctwcfn these two lines lies a. .i:iilf as wide as iie-

:u(cn ilie l-'inite and the Infinite, between Matter ami Sjiirit,

i'-tween Man and the Idea, hetweeii Motion and the Thinj,'

iinvi-d. between t!;i- Creature and (Jod. Borrow the win^s of
iiivine I.ove and \nu may cross that ^'ulf. Bt-yoiid it the
•> elation of the Word beuin^ I

"The tliinirs you call material are nowhere devoii] of tliiek-

ncs-: lines are the eiltres of solids havinix a power of action

>!i;c!i you i,i:n()re in your theorems, and that makes them false

:!i relation to bodies reirarded as a whole: hence the con^^ant
o-lrmtioii of human works, to which you have unwittin<:ly

L'lveii active properties. Nature knows nothiiii: but solid

iidies; your science deals only with combinations of surfaces.

\nd >o nature constantly .i:ive> th(> lie to all your laws: can
"ii nanu' one to which no fact makes an exception? The

'lus of statics are contradicted by a thou-and incidents in

physic.-; a fluid ovcitlirows the mo-i .-tu|ieiidou> mountains,
.:!;d -o prove> that the heavic.-i >ub>tanccs mav be iqiheaved
!'V imponderable a,i.'cnts. Your laws of acoustics and optics

'I' millilied bv the sounds vou hoar in vour lirain durin<r

^^•-p. and by the liLrht of an eledric !la>h. of which the rays
ir.' uiii n overpowerinL^ Vou do not kiiow how liL'ht is

N'^oiiL'-ht to your intellii:ence. any more than you know the
'- riiple a!'d natural [iroces- by wliicli it is chani:c(l to rubv,

-ipphirc. Mjial. and emerald on the neck of an Indian bird.

''iiile it lie- dim and ^'ray on the .-ame bird under the mistv
v of l-'.iir.'iir. nor wli\ it beams perjietnalU uhite here in

I" hc.irt, ••• the pillar retrioii-. Vou eaniioi tcij whether
'lor is a facidty with which bodies are endowcil, or an effect

roduced b\ the dill'usion of li'^ht.

t^ I
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"V"ii ImIi,V th,. wlin!,. sc;i In he salt without lmvin<r hmvt-
taiiird that it i> ,-u m n-, ih'c|M'-t phicfs.

••'><.u ivin-iii/.,. the «'\istci!,(. of variniis sul)staturs which
trav.r.-.. wfiai y..„ ,,,11 th,- Vni.l : siibstancrs intan;ribk' nndrr
ahv kiinwri lurm :i,-Mim.d l.y niatttT, arxl which moct am!
''""'"'"• "ii'' ii 111 -pif "f rwrv nh.taclf. Tliat hem-: t'l.'

'''"'• >"" '"Ii'"-'' in thr rcMilts ..htaincl In- chcriiistry. thmi-h
iisvMt It kiinw> II,. iiirtli(.<| (,f (•.-tiinatiii,i: llic fhaii^'cs'pnKliKv.i
In- th.' rnrnnt.> t., an.l fn. of thu>.. substances as thcv pa.-s
throiio-h \uur crv^ials an. I v.iur iri~truiiiciits on the inappn-
ciabli' waves of h- at nv ,,f |i._rl,t. ...ti.lu.ie.i or ri'pelk>.l by the
afllnities<,f m,ia:>.,rvitnli..,l Him. V,.u obtain no substan.v^
but what an' .ha.l. ..ut ..f whi.h y.ai have driven the unknown
forco whi.-h re-^i>ts .|. ,unip.i>iti..n in all earthlv thinizs. th.'
force of which altrac' ii. un.lulation. cohesion." and polarity
arc iManifestation-.

"lale IS th.' mind ..f b.MJy; bo.jics are hut a mode of detain-
m.ir jt. of .l.'layin,- ir in it< traiiMt : if bodies were themselves
I'vm^' thin.:., they w..uhl be a caiiM': ihev would not die
When a man establi>hes ihe r.'<ult~ uf the motion of which
every h.rm ot cn'ation has its share in pr.)portion to its power
oi abxTbini: ,!.yo„ call him a l.eani-.l Man. as thouirh genius
conM>ied in explaining what .'xists. Cenius shouhl lift its
eyes al)ovc .ilVcts. All vour l.-arned ni.'ii would lau<rh if y.ni
should >av to ilM'in. 'Tlu'rc is a certain <'..nn.'ctinir relat"i..n
between two beinos. such as that if-nie of th.'m were here an.l
the other w Java, th.'y mi-lit f.'.'l the sam.. x-nsation at the
sauH' instant, an.l be aware of the fact, an.l .piestion and
aiKw.T each oih. r without a mistake." .\nd v.t there are some
imneral substan,. . which c.xhibit svmpathhs a.s far reachin.'
as that ..f which i speak. You b.lieve in the power of elec-
in.iiy \\h.'n it is lix.-.l on the I.Mi.^sione. but voii deny it a.s

emanating from t!i.- m.uI. Accor.lin- to vou. the nioon.\vh..<e
nitlu.'nce over the .;,!,'s <,'em. to y.,„ pn.v.Mi. has none ov.t
th.. winds, over ve- tation. or over men: it .an move the -ea
an.

I

.-at int.. irlass. but it caniioi airecl the sick: it has un-
d.n'bl,.,! .^.Fc-t, on . ncdialf of th,. human race: none on the
other half. These are vour niost nrcion.- ,.,,,,,;,,.;,,...

I'^ " ^ :• tc}:i~.
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\\\' may ijo further: You hclicvo in phy>ir? ; but your

]!i!V-i(> arc based, like the ('atlmlic rcliixinn on an act of

fiiith. I'o th"y nut ri'( nuniizc an external force apart from

linilic-; to which it imparts movement 'f You see its elTects, but

uliat. is il .' Where is it? What is its essi'nce, its life? lias

.mv limits? And ynu deny (iodi

•'riuis most of your scientific axioms, tlionirli true in rehi-

11 tn man. are falst' in relation to the Whole. Science in

. aiiil ynu have dividetl it. To know the true sense of tlie

,
.- "f phenomena, would it not be necessary to know the cor-

" !.:!i"ii,.^ existinjr between the phenomena and the laws of the

u'l'iit? There is in all thing's an appearance, a presentment,

'•:;:r!i strikes your sense: behind this pre-enlment there is a

- ii! iiiiivini:— till' biKly, and the faculty. Where arc the rela-

K'lis which hold thinirs top'ther studied or tauj,'ht ? Xo-

'a::> P' . Have you, then, no absolute finality? Your best as-

(••iiaiihd theses rest on an analysis of the forms of matter,

uliilc the spirit is constantly nejzlectcd.

Thtre is a su|iremc science of which some men—too late

—

_ ' a u'litupse, thoufrh they dare not own it. These men per-

• I i\'' the necessity for considering: all I)odies. not merely from
• I'liint of view of their mathematical properties, but also

:; 111 that of tlieir whole relations and occult atlinities.

"'i'i:e greatest of you all discerneu. towards the eiul of his

, that all thiniTs were pt the same time caii-c ami cll'cct

• ' ipHKally: that the visible world-; were co-ordinated to each

.'T and captive to invisildc spheres. He groaned over hav-
' tried to establish absolute ininciples. When counting

- worlds, like grains of sand scattered throughout the ether.

. explained their connection liy the laws of ])lanetary and
': iccular attraction, ^'mi hailed that man.—Well, and I

'
. you thai he died in des]iair. .\ssumini: that the centrif-

.. il and centripetal forces, which he invented to account for

' ' universe, were absolutely eipial. the uni\er,-e would stand
"

:l. and he in-i.-ted on iiietion. tlioiiLiii in an undefined dir-^-

' IK but assuming tlie forces to be une<pial. the wiu'ld-^ must
oiue fall into confusion. Thus his luws were not final;
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nifiiM.'ii of <1r;iil'y vatMii-:. St. I'.iul. in.-tcad of hiddinj: you
live i:i (.ml, uoiilil li.ivi' cviiiaiiictl to voii that iiutritinn is tlu'

.-cent liniid anion;: ali crfatinii. an.! the viMhlo lioi,.l ain.iiij;

al! liMiiir animal.-. In our own day. tlic LM'.'alist miracle
w.Mild lie to s.|nar(' tli.' cinlc. a i:roli!.'m wliiih vm pronoutice
iiniKi^-ihlc, but which ha.- no doiiht Ix'on solved in the pro^jress

':( worlds hy t'le intersection of some mathematical line,
\ li-i-c curves arc ai.paieiit to the eye of sj)irits elevated to tht»

;i,.'hi -t spheres.

"I'.liev.' me. miracles are within lis and not without us.

Thu- hav.' natural ell'ects been wrou::ht, which the nations
'i''iii'd to !). supernatural. Wouhl not (iod have brcn unjust
:! lie had vouchsafed to show His j)owei- to some ^-.nerations,

:ii :.i had refuH'd it to others? The JJrazen l{.>d bel.mirs t.) all.

\'i!hrr .Mo>cs n.ir dacob. neither Zoroaster iior I'aul. nor
l'\tha;:(iras jior Swedenborc-, ncitjicr the most oi)seure evan-
I'.iiM- nor the mo.-t amazini: <d' (iod".- propihcls, have been
-upciii.r to what yon mi,i:hl ijccome. Only, nations have their
'-i.\ "f faith, if po.-iti\c sci.^nce were indee.l the end of all

'miiiaii ell'.irt, how i- it—confess now—that everv s.icial com-
iMiiiiiy. e\cry L'r.'al cenn'c to which men <:atlier. is invariably
':•.cii up hy I'roviilcn..:' If civilization wore the final cause
•-; ih.' hunuin s|)ccii's. could intelli,L'ciu-e perish:- Would it

;•• r. iiiiially c(mtiiiue to be a purely individual possession?
'

I he LTcatiicss of all the nations that have ever been ;.'reat

".I- l"cn founded on exceptions: when the o.' ,i ption ua-cd
','< iic. the power was dead. Would not the Seei-. the I'rophets,
''le Kvan;icli,-ts, have laid their hand on s.i.n.,- in>trad
"• nlyim: on faith; would they not have liamiiicrcd at your

' •:!iii- ralhi-r than have touched your hearts? Thev ail came
" dnvc lb.' nations to (i.id; they all proclaimed the way of

m the -imple word^ which lead to the Ilcavcniv Kinir.b.in ;

d lired with love and faith, and inspired by the Word which
'Vers over the nations, romyiels them, vivific> thorn, and np-
ts tlictn. til. v never ti-cl it fop anj hunuin end. ^'our irmat
niu---. pods, kinjrs, and sapes are swallowed u]t with their
wns, and the desert ha> buried them under a shroud of -and •

i I

I
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wliil.. il„. ninii.s of il,..,. .,nu\ .h,.;,!,, :-,l, -till arc hlossod and
Slir\l\f ,\,yy Cillil.-llnpli,..

-W.! c-ui never ii-r.,. ,,ii ,iny pnim. (inlf,, ]\,. h^.tweon us
^ouiirr,,ri th.-i,!,.nr,|,,,knr--. I |i\,, i„ ,i„, ,r,„, 1;^,^^.

•is till-, th,. u,,i,| ^,,|| ,|,Hiv,l ,,1' 1,,,.;' I utter it with joy
II 'nay .Ikuii:.' y>u. Khmu. ilim. ilui ,!„,,,, ;|,.^. scienoes of
-Miilhr aihl >ririi,v. ,,{ i!„. Spirit, Wiin-e v.ui see bodies, I

•••ee f..iv,> t.iMi,,^- |,,u-,-,nU ra,.], nilfr l,v u'enalive impuU..
IV) me i!„.

. haraeler nf ;, l„„lv i. ,iie >i-ii-i„aiinal of its lirst
I'mtcipi,-. ..nal 111,. ,.x,,iv.--i..n ,.{ its |M'n|,ert ie~. '{•|„.s,. prinei-
pie., -|\,- ri-e to (rflaill alliliuir- uhleh rllld,. volt, but wllieh
"'" '-neert,.,! wMl. ,.,„in-. The dil^avut spenis t,. wliieh life
IS (liMfilMitr,! .,,v unlailii;- spring- ulnrh entiiiuunieato with
•:i''Hoili, r. i-.ar!i li;,s it.- ^pecallc finuiion.

•.Man i, at m,,.. e.iii.M- and ellVei ; h,. j, imuri.^hed, but he
iKuiri-h.. in nun,,. Wh.ii u,,, ,.;,I1 C.,,] t|„. ( 'ivator, you he-
'^"''' """• "'• 'l''l ""'• ii- .^"U iinaLMUr. ,.r,.ai,. phmts ani-
"'•''^- ^""' ''" ^'^"-^ '"I'M lie art by >ueh various means'-
*^'"'~' "' •"" l'''^'- pro,ve(l,.,l bv uniiv of pur|Kise? He
'"""''' l"-'neipl,.,, wliirh V.rtv , p,!!,',! ,,, develop i,, ae-
••'nl'in.e u-ith His ,i,tneral hnvs. and sui>je,t to the con.litions
ot thi'li- en\ il-uiiiiiciit.

'ill p"int of fact, all the atlinities aiv huund t.x'ether bv
i>'i'i"'diate ..imilarities; the life of worlds i. aitraeted to mi-
tro;- by a ,-f. ,.,|y aspiration, just as you are all driven by hun-
,i:;er to .-rek iMHi ri^linumt

. To-ivy.ni an in.-tanee of atjinities
linked to .^imiianiir,- tl,,. seeondarv law .m which the erea-
tioi.s ni yniir n,;,al n>t-mu.,e. a eelestial art-is the active
;'"'""' "' ''"^ priuciph.: is it not an a.sseinhla-e of sounds
liarm.„i,/,.d by niimlM r!' Is „„r ,,,,,,1,1 a eondition of the air
under r,.nipre^^inr, dilatation, and repercu-Mon y Vou know
<d what the air ;. eompose.iy A/ote. carbnn, and oxv^en
^""" ^"" ''" l"--e- " Muuid in a vaeiMim, it is evident

7" '""-"• ^^"'1 !" i"iii'.-iii v..;,
. ;„v the iv.ult of on'anie

^•'"'""^'1 'i-meiits ,:. :ui;^ in u.n- m with tb. sime substances
P'vpared within yo,, „ v„„r m,; d.aml .o-nnjinated bv means
ul li-ht, ihr -reat e-ter-niotli-r of tin, -ioU^ ; for can you

I
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, IVC (•u;;italr(| utl till' (|ll;illlll |i'- "( llill'i' i|r|iu-|l(il liV I hi'

:i 'U-. I'll tlir (li.-cliarL'i' ol' thiiriilir. nn [il;mi> wliidi il.Tivt"

:!Mm the iiir tlic clrinriit^ ihi'\ inntiiii'. ;iinl lia\r I'aiird to

luliKic tliiil it i- till' -\\]\ tli.it t'n~r- ami (iitl'n-c- thr -iihtlc

' -'•nee which nfMiri>hi'- all tliiiiL;- \\rvf h.'luu- 'r Swiil.iiliorix

•lily sai'i, "'riic •arth is a num."

"Ail VMiir M-iriiics (if t(i-ila . ulii( h in;ik(' voii -^i Lffrat in

'.Miir own I'Vis. nvr a iiirfc trillc ciimjiarril with tlu' lii'^ht thai

i!oMils the- SciT.

('caHc. cca-i' 111 i|iii'>tiiiii nil': \vc sjwak a dilfiTriit laii-

,:.'iiaL'i'. I liavi' iiMil \iiiir, I'nr (Hicc. \n thfuw a lla~!i nl I'ailli

iijiiin your smil^, tn ia.~t a ciiriicr of my mantle hmt mmi. ami
I' iiipi yiiu away to thi- irliirimis r(',i:i<Mis f)t' jiravcr. I- ii (i.^i"-

]".r\ ti> siiHip ti) yiiu y Is it not yi>tir< ratluT tn risi' ti> llim?
I i' liunian fca~nn has si> .-onn exhausted the limit- <d' it~ [mwers

i! nly hy layinir <iotl out to prove His existence, withmit siic-

"•'iliiiL' in ddini: so, is it not evident that it mii-t seek sonio

'her way of kiMwine' Him? That otiier way i< in oiir-elves.

Tile Seer iind the helievcr have within theniselvcs eves more

I
I'^reini: ilian aro those eyes which are hent on thini^s of

'iii'ih, and they discern a dawn.

"rnderstand tliis sayinir: Vonr most exact sciences. \ovr

I Idest .jpecidations, your brijrhtest flashes of liirlit. are hnt

> ieiids. Above tiieni ail is tlie sanctuarv wiieme the true

l.i-ht is sJiod."

She sat down and was silent: and her caiin features l)o-

M':i'>eil not tile least siirn of the trepidation which commonly
>:.-ti;rlis an orator after lii- least intlanied -|ieecli.

Wilfrid whispered into the pastor's ear, leaiiiiiir over him
do so :

-Who told Iierali this?"

"1 do not know," was the reply.

"He was niiider nn the i-'allicr;r." ^finna remarked.

Seraphita passed lur hands over her eves, and jaid with a

-lile:

"\ii\\ are very ]ieii-ive this eveninir, .irent^i'nien. You treat

and M!!i:>a like uii-n t,i whoie you would talk j-djtii-s or

t (

1 ''-
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<lis(ii.s tra.lc. whil.. w,. an- l)iil j:irls to whom von slionl.l fll
fairv-tal.-s ululc .Irinkin-: t;.i. as is tli(. nistoM. in our ..v..,,-

in-s iM Nnruny.— Cnrnc. I'aMor H..,k(T. trll ,„,. sonu. Sa.'i
wluc-h I .1., „„t knnu-. Tl.at <,f Fnihiuf. ,„ winch vmu Ih-
lifvc. anil winch vm, pn.tiii.c.j to tell tn,.. np the si<,rv of il„-
lMM>an|-s mm: u „n I,,,. „ ,1,,,, ,||,„ ^p,,,,|^^ ,,„,, ,,.,, .^ -^^^j,,

^

t ream of ih.- Ir^^ratc /•;///,/,/. is it, „oi „„ that fairv v...,c|
that ^'irls sluriil,! sail the scasr""

"Since wc ha\.> conic down f. .Farvi< ai/aii)."" sai.l Wilfrid
who.M. c\v> w.Tc lixc.l on Scraphiia a> thu.c of a rohhcr hiddm
in the jrlooiii MFC fixed „„ tlie <|i,)t where treasure lies, -tell
nic why you dn not riiarrv y"

"^oii arc all Ihm-h widower-: or widows.'" replied slie. '\Mv
niarriaLV was de( ided on at my hirtli : I am l)etrf>thed "

'

"T(. whom:'" tliey all asked in a hreaih.
"Allow me to keep mv >eerct.- >aid slio. -I promiso, if

our father will -rant it, to invite vou to that mysterious wed-
oinLT."

"Is it to he soon?''

"1 am waitiiii:."

A loni: silence ensued.

"The sprin- is come," sn<l Seraphita. -The noise of water,
and ni hreakm- i<e has iM-nn; will vou not cmie to hail the
ni^t s[)rini;time of the new centiirv:'"

She rose nnd. followed l.y Wilfrid, went to a window which
Mv.d ha.l throun op.m. After the Ion- stillness of winter
tho vast water, were stirrin- heneath the uv. and ^am:
throii-h the fiord like music: for there are sounds which di-
tanee frlonfles. and which reach the ear in waves that <,.-w
to hrin.ir refreshnic[it and li^dit.

"Cease, Wilfrid." said she, "erase to cheriMi evil thoii<dit^
whose triumph will h' a torment to endure. Who .ould fr'
to read your wishc. in the sparkle of vour eves? Be .'0<h1
take a step in wcll-doin-! l.s it not a step l.ovond the^mcre
loNe ot men to saerif:, ,• vour-ejf e,„i,v|y to the happine.^s of the
one ynu jove ? SuhiMt to me. and I will load von into a path
«-h.Te you will aftam ,o all the ,realness vou dream of. and
"iure io\c \Mii be n :iiv mraiUc.'
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Sill' left Wilfrid I'lst in llnMi-lit.

"r.iii this irciitli' cnMlurc rciilly he tlif profihtt ess wlio hut

I •« t!a.-ht<l !i;;htniii;:s t'rutii hrr<\i--, wlio-r ukpI- ihninli'n'd

,ii"'iil llir wnrliN, uhosf haml wicldnl thf n\f of Ihnilii in df-

li.iIKr n( iiiir sclrllcfs :" .-illd lie t'l hiin.-flf. '"ilaNr wr hccn

a-lcrp fur these few minutes r"

'Miiiiia." siinl Sei-,i|iliit!i-. returning to tln' iia-tnr'.> daiii,^h-

• r. "the ea;:!es jjather when- thn dead lie, tlie turtle-dove tlits

o the <iiriii;_'s of livinL''water under ^'reen and jieaeeful j^roves.

Tlie eau'le soars to the .-kie-;, the dove descend- froni thoin.

\ riiture no niorc into re'Mon> where vou wi!'
'"

I nelWItT o

am- nor shade. If this inorniui: you could not look into the

L'lilf without dotruetion. kein your powers for him who will

li.ve ymi. (in. poor child. I am hetrnthed, as you know."
Minna ro-c and wtnt with Seraphitus to the window, whero

W ilfrid >iill was ^landin'^ 'I'hev could all thri'e hear the Siei'

li-ainn:: under the force of the uniier|)per waters, wliieli were hriiij.'

iPL'' down the t rees that had heen frozen into the lee fiord

had found it.s voice a^'ain. Illusion was over. Thev wondered
ai Nature hurstiii;: her honds, and an^werinj: in nohle har-

'liniiies to the Sjiirit who-e call had awakened her.

When the time LMiest.- had left this mvsteriDus heinL', they

w. re tilled with an indefinalile feelini: which was not slee|>. nor
!or[)or, nor astonishnient, hui a mixture of all three, which
ua.s neither twilii:ht nor <la\l)reak, hut which made them Uni'^

for li;.dit. 'i'hey were all very thouLditful.

"I heL'in ti> think that she is a spirit veiled in human form,"

ud the pastor.

Wilfrid, in his own room iij.'a in, calmed and convinced, knew
i!'.; how to contemi with jjowers so divinely majetjlic.

Minna ?aid to herself:

"Whv will he not allow me to love him?"

i <l
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TiiiiuK i- in m.in :i [ihcnoin.'rinM wliirh is tlio despair of thnsp
r.H.Miu,. luni.l. uli,. ciHl.Mvur \n i\u>{ smn,- iKr..niri<r in th-
iiiaivlt (.f s(w iiil viri.-..Mtu(i(.<. an.l to fonmilatr smiH "laws ..f
|n-.,;:rr» fur ili.- niovrmmt of ini-H,,!. IIoucv.t s.-riuiis a
nict niav I,,.. .,r, if su|Hrnatiiral fads ,,.,,1.1 .xi.t, li,.u-,.v,.r

iii;ij:ni(i,,ni a miracle colli, I !«. piil.li.lv |M.rf<irin,.| the li.rht-
ni..|: lla-!, „f ,i„. f,,.,. ,h,. ihnnd.rhnli nf the miracle wm,!,l
'" '"^' '•'' ''"' '""'•' '"•'•ni. aii.i tile surface. ri|.[.i,.l f„r an
iMstaiil In- s.iiiie >li::l,i ..linliition. woiil.l at ..ii.v re-iiiMc tli.^

I<'vc! ,,t Us ,,r,!iiiarv s\v,H.

Dees the \-,H,.,.. [n h,. ni.ire surelv Ii.vd.,!. pass thn.ii.rh an
animals .,au>r I.„.s tiie llaii,| writ,, in stran-e characters
on th<' ceniic,. of tl„. hall wh,.n' the ('„„rt is revelin.r'-' I),„..

1
"' l--vr hjit u,. tin- Kin-V >i,imhers? l»o,.s th,. Prophet road"" '''•'I'li:' D.Hs Death, when Mimmone,l. stand in th,.

!i"iiMi,.ii. .pa,-e wli,Te a mairs fa.-iilti,.s revive? Dues tlu^
Spirit crush matf,.r at the foot of the mv.-tical lad.l.T of the
seven .spiritual w,,rl,Is hiin- one ahov aiiuth,T in spac,. and
seen hy th,- no,)ds n{ li;:ht that fall in eascad,- ,lown the steps
of the lieavnl.v floor? Still. howev.T .leep th,. inner revela-
non, how,.N,r ,l,s,i„,t il„. ,„„ward si^rn, hv the morrow
Balaam do.ihi- i.oth his ass and himself; ]V|t,.shazzar and
Pharaoh call in m.ts to explain the si-n— Danid or Moses

Th,. Spirit dcM , ii,!s. snat.hes a man ahove the earth, opens
the seas and show.- him the Imtlom ,,f them. , alls ,ip vanishe.l
fieneration.s. -ives !;!V to the dry l.,.nes thick'v strewn in the
prcat valley: the Apostle writes the A pooih//'<p ,- and twenty
centuries lat,r IiumaM >cieiuv confirms the Ajiostl,' and trans-
late, his ii-iires of .;„ ,,.1, i,„„ ,,.\i,„ns. What, difference doty
It make.-' Tii,- ma.-^ .( p,.,,ph. hv,. to-d;,v a^ th(.y lived yos-
U'rihiv. a.s tiny liv,.! ,-a i1„. iir>i Olympiad, as they lived "the
hiv: day after creation, and on the "ve of the groat eataclvs-n.
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p. nbt drown* cvorvthinp in its Wiitcr-'. 'I"Im <iuii(' w.xvc-i bo.it,

vith thf ticlf-siunc fill* find flow, nu ilir. luiniaii t:r,iriitc that

li' ItIS in tho Sfil of illtrllrct.

Man a>ks Iiiin-tir uIkiIht inijciil lir -,i\v uluit lie saw,
Ah<t!icr he really luanl tin- wonl- tliiit were >|iokirK wlicthcr

• f.ict w:i< a fact, and i!i<' iijca nally an i.|.a; and tlicn he
- "ii his way, hi- thiid^'; nf his Im-itn.ss, h.' nl„.vs the incvita-

!'• -rrvilnr iif Itcath— l""rL'it fiilno-, wlm tiu-ows his hlack

ak iivcr the old liiiMianiiy of wlii.'h the mhiml'it has no re-

'inhrarK c. Man nrvcr ica-i s f,> movi'. to lT" nn. tu ltow as a
\.L'itaiilc ;,'rows. till the day wh. ii ihr a\r falU. If tin- tlood-

hkc t'nrcc, this nioimiinu' prr^siirc of KittiT waters, hinders all

|Toi:p-:s. it also, no douht, is a waniin,!.' of death. None Imt
llie iufticr sjii'-its open to faith eaii discern daeoh's invstical

-;air

After listeniii;: to the reply in which Scraphita. hcinsr so

iivnily ipic-tioiied, had unrolled the (li\jne m roll, as an
rL'an tills a church with its roar, and sliows the jpower of the

iiiii-ii al universe hy floodini: the niost inaccessihic vaults with
it- >-ilenin notes, playinL', like lijrht. atnoni: the frail wreaths
•!' llic capitals, Wilfrid went hotnc, appalled ;it liavinir seen

!!!'• World in ruin-, and. ai)ove the ruins, a liudit un'.nown,

''d liv the hand of that younu' ereature.

'•u the following: iLiy he was still thitdviii • of it. hut his

: rriirs were allayed; he was not in ruin-, Ti<ir even eh in<:ed

—

' - pa-sioiis and ideas woko up fre>h and vi'_'orou-.

lie Went to hreakfast with the Mini.-iir, and found him
"-I ill the -ludy of dean \Vier"s treati-e. which he had lieen

ie<ikiii<r throu<,di that moriiin;,' to he al)le to reas-ure his visitor.

U ith the childlike siinpluiiy of a sa^'e, the pastor had turned
• !"wn the leaves at some pai:es wli'iv .lean Wicr addiK-eij au-

' iitie e\idence demon>tratin;: the possihilitv of such thinijs

had happened the day hefore; for to the learned an idea is

"1 event, wlieroa- tlM> invatist evi nts are to them hardlv an

liy the time tln'-e two philo^oplurs liad .-wallowed tlieir

ih Clip of lea, that mystical tveniiiL'' seemed quite natural.
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III." Iicjivonly truths woro ,„<.r.. <,r loss snbstai.tial an'i.mpiit.
au.l n,„.„ (o ,l,sMi..inn. S, raphila was a uum- or less ("lo.,„,ni
^Mrl; allnuMii.'c muM I,,, made (nr Iht cx.iuisite vnicf, hor en-
ohantiii;: iM.ant.v. Iht fascinatin- nianncr, all the oratorical
skill i.v which an a.tnr can put a world of f.'oHnjis and idca.s
into a scntcrKc which in itself is oft.'n (piitc conunonplaco.

"I'ooh:- <aid the trnod minister, with a little philosophical
frnniace. a. he .prea.l a slice of hn^d with salt hntter '-th.'
answer to all these riddles is six foot beneath the mould!"
"At the same time." said Wilfrid, su^^arin- iiis tea "I can-

Tiot under.iand how a -irl of sixteen can know so many
thin.irs: for sh.' s.pieezed ..verythiii- into her speech as if i't

were in a vise."

"Hut onlv read the story of the Italian -irl who, at twelve
yars nid. ,,,uld sp.,,k fnrty-tw,. lan-ua-e.. ancient and
niodern. said the pastor. -.\„d a-ain. that o\' the monk who
r.'ad tho.,,dit l.y nnell. Th.se are in Jean Wier. and in a
•ioxen other in ati^o whi.h 1 will c' e vm> to read, a thousand
proots rather than one."

"I daresay my dear I'a>lor: hut Seraphita rc-ains t- me a
wite It would he divine joy f.. pes-css."
"She is all intellect." replied the nnni.t.T dubiously

_

Some days pa-ed by. durin- which the >now in the" valleys
insensibly united away: the .n-e,.nery of ,b,. forests peeped
iirou.d. like a tre.h un-owth: .Xorwe.^rjan nature made it.ielf
beautitul m ant.cipati.m nf its bri.d' i)ridal dav. Ml thi. time
though the milder t.Mupcrature allowed of npc-air .-.xerciM.'
.'ioraphita remained i„ .nlitarv .Mclusion. -i'lms Wilfrid^
passinn was enhanced by the a-frravatiii- vumitv of the -nrl
". I"v.

.
and whu reru>ed to be seen. Wh.m ,|u. inscrutable

lH'.n>: admitted .Mmna, .Minna cnild detect the symptoms of
ar inward lever; Scraphita's y„ice was liol|,,w. and her com-
ph'xion was wan: u hcreas hitherto its transparency might
have been cunpand l,v a ].oet to that u( (be diamoml, it now
liad the sheen of tli. inpaz.

"Have yuu seen ' er?" asked Wilfrid, who had prowled
round t.ie house, awa iing Minna's return.

'i.'

:>-Mfi.
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••\Vi' shall lo^e him!" i^nu] the girl, lior oyps filling with

••l»u not try to fool niol"" priod tho stranirer. controlling
!:;. vrliriiifnct^ of toni' that expressed his fiirv. "Vou eaii only

:

\r Sirajihita as one girl loves another, not with such l(iv<' as

! .'"'I tnr lirr. You eannot coneeive wJiat peril vou would
• III if ihcre were anything to alarm my jealoiisv.—Whv can

I tint go to see her? Is it you who rai-e dilllcuities?"
] cannot think." said .Minna, calni on the surface, hut

•:U,iking with mortal terror, '•what right you have to souml
f depth> of my heart.— ^'es. I love him," .-he went on. sum-

:: iiing the courage of conviction to confess the faith of her
--111. "But my jealousy, though natural to love. t\'ar> nohody
:!. Alas! What I am jealous of is some unconfc^sed feel-
':- in which he is ahsorix'd. Between liJm and me lies a space

1 ..111 never ahridge. 1 want to know whether the stars love
'i ill more than I. whether they or I would he the more eagerly
i. vnted to his hapjiiness:' Why. why. should I not he free to
.:'vliire my atTcction? In the presenci' of death wa may all

•tit'ess our attachment—and Seraphitus is dving."
'Minna, indeed you an> nnder a mistake; the siren round

• :i"m my desires have >n often hovered, who allows me to
:.'iiirc her as she reclines on her couch, so graceful, fragile,

! I suffering, is not a man."
"Xay," replied Minna, in some agitation, ''he whose powor-

iii hand gnided me over the Falherg to the sieter under the
vi Iter of the lee-cap up there"—and she pointed to the peak

•is certainly not a mere, weak girl. If you had hut heard
T prophe.-^y! Her po<'try is the nuisie of thought. \o
"ung girl could have had the solemn depth of voice which
'rred my soul."

•What certainty have vou ?" Wilfrid hegan.
•.\<me hut that of my heart!" replied Minna in confusion,

'1 hastily mternipting the speaker.

Well, hut I," cried Wilfrid, with a terrihle glance of mur-
ioti- eagi'niess anil dc-ire, "1. who know what the extent of
' pouer is over me— I will prove your mistake."

if

h

, fli
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ill
; it is his last walk :"" said Minna.

-11 i'n.iii his ini-trcsH, Davul left Irt. and she ad-

At tills monipnt. wlion words were nishinfr to Wilfrid's
touiiiu- as vclHMiicnily as idc-as in Ins head, ho saw Soraphita
coMio out (.f th.' Su,di>li f'astlo. follnwe.1 hv David. Tho
si^rht of her sudthcd his ('friTVcsccnt stato.

••r/iok." >ai(l hf: "none hut a woman can have that grace
and laiiLTuor."

'•He i

At a

vaiic'd tdwjinU Wilfrid and Minna.
•i^<'l us -o to ih.. falls of ih,. Sii--' said the mysterious

belli,::: It was the wi>li of a sufTerer which all hasten to ae-
(X'de to.

A thin, while haze hunir over the !ici;,rhts and dales of the
ilord, ami the peaks, <,rHtterin- like stars, i)i(Tced above it,

j,nvui^' II the ellVrt of a milky way movin- onwards. Throiij:li
this earlh-iiurn vap<;r the ^un wa.s vi>il,le as a ^dobe of red-h">t
iron. In spite of thcs.; last fivaks of winter, feasts of mild air.
iH-m-ii!- the scent of the iiirch-trees, already covered wilii
their yellow llowers, and the rich perfume i>.\haled by the
larches. who.~t- .^Iky tufts were all displayed—breezes warm
with till' incen.<e and the breathin- ef th'e earth testified tn
the e.\.pii.-ite sprin-time of Xorthern lands, the brief raptur-
of a most melancholy nam re.

The wind was be,i,Mnnin^' to roll awav the veil of mist that
hardly hid the view of the gulf. The birds were sin>,nng.

Where the sun ha.l not dried olf the froM that" trickled
down the mad in murmurin-: rills, the hark o{ the trees was
pleasing to the eye by its fantastic appearance.
They all three went along the strand in silence. Wilfrid

and Mmna were lo<t in contemplation of the magical scene
after their long endurance of the monotonous winter land-
scape. Their companion was pensive, and walked as though
rrying to distingui.-h one voic(> in the concert. They reached
the rocks between which the Sieir tumbles, at the end of the
long avenue of anL-iri,! lir-trees uhieh the torrent had cut in
meandering through ihr torest, a path covered in hy a groined
arch of bouglui, meeting like those of a cathedral.

"
From

>.:
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::.ii..' tlic wliulc (if ilic (inid WHS sppD, and tlio sea spnrkltd
i ihr horixnii like a .n^.| |,Ii„h.. At this instant lli>- cloiids

.ini-h>,l. showin<: tlic hlui- skv. Down in the Ik. Hows iuul

-cimI till! ires tliL- air was full of li(,atin«,' -ji.irklcs. tin- <lia-

i-nd (in.-i, >wc[il up by a li;:lit, Iiitczc. ami da/zlin;: j^cnis of
li'ip- were luiii^rjiiM- at till' tip of the hraiichcs c: each pvra-
I'i. 'I'lii' torivnt was rollini: iiclow : a smoke cainc up fnxti

•' Mirfacc, tiiitf(! in the sunshine with everv hue of lii:ht

;

- !"Miii-. 'leroniposed, displayed perfeel rainbows of tlu' seven
•

'

r-. like the play of a thousand prisms ineetini: and eross-

- ;iHre. This wild siiore was curtained with various kinds
i Ih-h'-n. a rich weh. sheeny with moisture, like some L'or-

•UN han^qn^^ (d' silk. Heath, already in blossom, < rowned
nnks with tlowers in skilful disorder. All this stirrin<^

'i.iL;i
, tempted by ihc liviriir waters, huiisi llieir heads over

liki' hair: the larches waved their lacediki- arms, as if

i!v-.-in,i,' the pines, that st(jod ri;,nd like careworn old men.
I'iii- lu.vuriant di>play was a contr.i to the solemnitv of

>' anti(|Uo colonnades of the forests, ran^xe upon ran!,'e on
• hilUide, and to the broad sheet of the fiord, in wliii-h the
•!!vnt drowned its fury at the feet of the three sp.'clators.

"iid It all, the open sea closed in this picture, traced by
• i:r(aie>t of poets—Chance—to which we owe the medley
-ity of creation when left, as it would s<'em. to itself.

'''\i< was a speck almost lost in this landscape, in this iin-
• iMty—sublime, as <'Verythini: is, which, havim: l„it a brief
-Jence. ollVrs a transient ima.iie of i»erfection: for bv a

•• latahiidy to our siizht, creations that appear perfect, the
-b; «( our heart and of our eye.s, have but one sprint' to
here.

\l the top of that cliir these three Ix'ings niin;lit easily fancy
'ii.-elves alone in all the world.

How exquisite!" exclaimed Wilfrid.
Nature siii-s its hymns." sai-l S,Ta;)]Hta, "Is not thi.s
-ic dcliciou-? Confess now. Wilfrid, no woman vo„ (.yfr
'>v "luld create for herself so niajrniticent a retreat. Here
xpcrienee a feeling tiiat the si'M of great cities rarely

1
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in.^piros. and wliich makes mo ]on<r to remain here, lyin-
aiMoii;r tli.'sc j^rrnss.s of such rapi(i jrrowih. 'riuwi. wiili" my
cyo nn -Im. sky. inv heart hiid bare, lost in tlio sense of ini-
niensit

, could I-t myscll' listen to the si;:hs of the (lower,
which, scarcely relea>e,l from its primitive nature, would'
fain run about

: aii<l to the crie< of tlic cider, a^'irricve<l at bav-
in;: <uily win-., while I thought (.f the cravinirs of num. who
has soiuethii.L: of cv.'rythin,-. and who also is for .'Ver full of
desires!— I', ut ibis. Wilfrid, is a wonuurs jKH'tic fancv ! You
can lind a vidiij-tuous thounfbt in that hazy expanse of water;
in those fantastic veils, bcbirui which nature plavs like sonu'
eoiiuettisb bride: and in this atmosphere, wlu'-re she per-
fumes her .irreen hair for her i)ridal. Von would fain see the
form of a naiad in that wreath of mist, and 1. as you think.
ou;:bt to bear a mai:ly voice in the torrent."

••And is not Icve in it all. like a l)ee m a flower?" replied
Wilfrid, who, s.'ci- : in her for the first time some trace of
earthly feeling:, thouixbt it a favorable moment for the ex-
pression uf bis fervent atTection.

"Always the same:-" said Serapbita. lauirbinir. Minna hav-
injr left them: the ;rirl was climbin^jr a cra^r where she had
t^een .some blue saxifraires.

^Always!" exclaime.i Wilfrid. "Listen." he said, with an
imperious ^r]a„ce Miat met a panoply of a.laiuant, "vou know-
not who I am, nor what my [lower is. nor what I deniand Do
not reject my last entreaty. Be mine, for the sake of th^
worhl wiibin vour heart! Be mine, that mv conscience mav
be pure, that a heavenly voice may sound in mv ears and in-
.«pire me ari-ht in the undertakin.ir 1 have vowed to carr\- out
impelled by my !,atred .d' the nations, but to be achieve<l for
their welfare if o,dy you are with me. What nobler mi,-
sion may a woii,;,,n .l,v,,m cd'?— 1 came to these lands mcdi-
tatiiitr a irrcat selhine,"

"And you are prepared to sacrifice it and its -rlories," said
**h". -to a \-ry simple -iri. whom you will love, and who will
iruide you into a peaceful patbr"

"V.bat do I care !- 1 only want you ! This is my secret,"
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!i.' iTplicd. poin^r <m with h\< «pccfh. "I have traveled all

-\. r till- Xnrtli. the <xu-.i\ workshop where the new races art'

I
PMhictd who overspread the earth like floods of huinanitv

Mtit forth to renew worn-out eivilixation. I wanted to have
'i. -iiii my work on one of tliese points, conquerin<^ there the

-' mleney that fonc and intellect can assert over a small
n-': to have trained it to battle, to have declared war. and
;;.i\e si'iii it raixini,' like a eonflajxration to consume Kurope,
uii.Ie shoutin;: to these 'Liberty!' to those 'Plunder!' to
-.me -(ilory!" to others 'Pleasure!' I, standing meanwhile
ike the imape of Fate, pitiless and cruel, moving like
i'w Morm which assimilates from the atmosphere the atoms

' f v^hieli the lightning is compounded, and feeding on men
I'ke ,1 rapacious nion.ster. I should then have conquered
1

ii'ipe: .>lu* is now at a period when she looks for the coming
"f ihe new Messiah, who is to devastate the world and to re-

form the nations. Kurope can believe in no one but Him
^Oii. will trample her under foot.

-Some (lav historians and poets would have justified my
e\i-ienee. have magnified me. have ascribed great ideas to
in.

—

1'> ]\]i\ to whom this huge plea-santrv, written in blood,
- liiit revenge.

•i'.nt. dear Seraphita. what T have seen has disgusted me
u;!!; the North : force here is too blind, and I crave for the
iii'lies. A duel with a selfish, eovardly. and morcenarv gov-
'riimeiit, fa-cinates me more. Besides, it is easier to arouse
'i- imagination .W the races that dwell at the foot of Cau-

':Mi> than to ((invinec the minds of men in these frozen lands.

:
rii tempted to cro-s the Hussiansteppes.to reach the frontiers

'!' Asia, to (over it as far as the CJanges with my victorious
!' "HJ of liinnan Ikmiii:-. and then T shall overthrow thel'nglish
rile. Seven men. ai different periods, have alreadv carried
lit such a <rheme. I >!iall nMiew .\ri, as the Saracens did

"•hen Mahomet cast them over Kurope. I will not be so
- nlid a kiuL: as those who now govern thi' ancient provinces

tlie Roman Empire, quarreling with their subjects over
1 istoTri-house dues. No, nothing shall arrest the flash of my (I '-^i
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fiax.. or fh.^ storm of ,ny .ynvh ! Mv f.vt. liko tho<=e of
tJcn-liis Khan. ^Imll .o\..r a third of Ur- globe; my liaud shall
gra>i) A.Ha a> <l;.| that nf Auruiig Zcrh.
•Ho iiiv patiii, r; lak.- yoiir scat, fair and lovelv being, on a

thron('. I lia\.' mwr doubted niy success, but with you i,,

dwell in my heail. I should be certain of it."

"I have !•( iu^ncd alrea<iy.'" said Scrafihita.
The words w.re like the bl.AV dealt bv the axo of a skilful

woodsman at the root of a saj.Iing. felling it at nn,v. Men
alom. can kn,.w u bat a >torm a woman can rou-^c in a nianV
.*oul when he has been trying to impress her with bis strength
"• bis p,.wcr, bis iniclleet or bis superiority, and the eapri-
<H'U< fair no.l. her head and says, "Oh. that is notbini.'!" or
with a bored smile, observes, "1 know all that," when iHJWer
IS as nouuht to her.

"What r cried Wilfrid in d.^spair. "the riches of Art, the
wt'altb of ibe world. liie sjileiulor of a court

"

She ebeek.'d him by a mere curl of her lips, and said:
"15.'ings more powerful than yuu are have olTered me

more.

"Well, have you no soul, then, that you are not fascinated
by the prospect of consoling a great man who will ^acrifioe
everything to dwell with you in a little lejine by the side of
a lake?

"

*^Why," said she, "I am loved with a boundless love."
"By whom:'- cried Wilfrid, going towards Seraphita with

a frenzied ge.tnre, as if to iling her into the f,.aming falls of
the Si eg.

She looked at him: his arm dropped; and she pointed to
-Minna, who came running down, all rose and white, and aa
pretty a< the llowcrs she carried in her hand.
"My child :- said Seraphitus. going forward to meet her
Wilfri.l Mood on th,. edge of the clifT as motionless as a

statue, lost m thought, longing to ciU<t bim>e!f into the flow
of tb,. torrent, like ,ne of the fallen trees that passed under
his eyes and vanished in the abyss beneath.

"1 gathered them r,;r you," said Minna, givin-r the nose-

i;

'laL*
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_'.iy In till' hciri.t: sIn' adurcd. "One of tlinn— tlii< niio." ^aid

-iic. iiiikini: out a particular Mossoiii. "i^ like the t!oui>r wo
• iilii'P'd on tlic FallK'Ti:."

S-rai.hitii.-i l(K)ki'(l at the blossom and then at Minna.
"Wliy do you (|iu>tion ino tliiis? Ho von doiilit tni'?"'

"No." said tlu' ^'irl, "my conrKlciiii' in you i- uiilioundcd.

\\'ii\r you iii-f far more licautiful to me than thi~ iicautiful

.-'mry. you also S('i.,i to mc to lie superior in iiiiidliLroncc to

.i'! the rest of humanity. When I have \ncn with vou, I seem
; have communed with (lod. I only wish

"'

What:'" a<kcd Serajihitus. with a lla-hinir look that re-

'. lied to tlio .irirl the vast distant'O that divided tliem.

"1 wi>h 1 could sulTer in your st<'ad."

"This is the most dan.irerous of Thy creatures." thoudit
S. raphitus. "Is it a criminal thought, O God, to lontr to prc-

-nt her to Thee?— Have you for^'otten," he said aloud, "all

i t'.ld you up there?" and lie pointed u[)wards to the pt'ak

'

''

ilie Ice-cap.

"•.\ow h(> is terrible airain I" thought IMinna with a shudder.
The roar of the Siei: formed an accompaniment to thi^

i' "iiL'lits of lliese thn beings, who <tood together for a few
i: inutes on a projecting slab of rock, parted, as they were, iiy

!::iiiieasurable gulfs in th(> spiritual world.

"Teach me then, Seraphitus," aid Minna, in a voice as

.-'very as a pearl and as gentle a- the movem(-nts of a sensi-

tive plant. ''Teach me what I mu-t do to avoid loviuL"" vou?
\\ iio could fail to admire you? And love is the adiiiiration

that is never tired."

"Poor child I" said Seraphitus, turning pale, "only one
i' iiig can be loved thus."

"Who is that ?" asked Minna.
"Vou shall know!" was the reply in the weak voice of one
;'> lies dow n to die.

"Help! He is dying I" cried Miuna.
Wilfrid b.i.-ti'ued forward, and -ning this being- reelinim:

acefuUy on a block of gneiss over which time had thrown
- carpet of velvet, it- gli-tening lieher!<, ;in<! du-ky nioss";-,

"tr^'us in ihe sunshine,

—
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'•She is lovoly!" he I'XLliiimrd.

'"I'his IS tlif Iji-t ^'laiicc I may '/ivo to natnro in travail,"
Kai<i S(Tii])Iiita, cnll.rtiMir all Ikt <lrcii-tli to ri-c She wnt
t.. tlic (..I-,, nf the Hitr. wlicrif.. shr f.nild .,,• the whole of tli^

Hihlini.- land.cap... hut lately wrapped in its mantle of snow-
now hill (,f hlV. ;:n en and flowcrv.

"Farewell," said she, "oh. hurninir hothed of love I whenct-
('V.Tylhini: tends from the centre to the iitinust eireunifen'mr.
while the extremities are frather.'d up. like a wnmaiiV hair!
to he spun into the unknown plan l.v which tlKui art linked,'
in tile iii\ isii)le ether, to the Divine I, lea !

'•Hchnld him who is hendiui: <.\er the furrow, watered with
his sweat, and f.ausin<r for an iuMnnt u> luok up to heaven-
hehold her who .irathers the chihlnn in to iVed them from
her hreast

; him who knots the n.pe. m ilir fiirv of the tem-
pest

: lier who sits in the niche of a n-rk awaiiin'-,' her father;
and, a!.rain, all those who hold (piit their hands for help after
spendin- their life in thankless toil!' IVace and courage to
them all. and to all farewell !

"Do you hear the cry <.f the soldier who dies unknown, the
wrath of the man who laments, disappointed, in the desert'^
Peace an(l coura-e to all. to all farewell ! Farewell, vou who
die for th(. kin,!.'s of the earth: but farewell, too, ve races
without a native land, and farewell, lands without a i)eople-
seekin- each other. Farewell, ahove all. to thee, suhlime exile
who knowe.M not where to lay tliv head ! Farewell, d«ir inno-
cence, dra-vd away hy the hair of your head for havin- loved
too well! I-arewell, mothers sittin- hv vour dvin." sons'
farewell, holy, hroken-hearted wives! Farewell," ye who
are poor, youn,::. weak, and sulTerin^', who>e woes I have s,,

often made my own! Farewell, all vc who gravitate in the
sphere of instinct, sufferinfr therr for other-!

"Farewell, ye di-coverers wlm seek the l-a-t throu<rh the
thick darkne-s of ,il,<iractions a. jrrand ;>- first principles;
and ye martyrs of thou,i:ht. led hv thoui:iit to the tnie li^ht 1

Farewell, realms of in.piiry. where I c.nn li.ar the moans of
inMilted ,j:eiiiu.-, the sigh of the saL'c to whom liLdit come-—
too late

!

4. -ti
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"I jHTcoivt' (he an;r<'li(? liarnionies, the wafted fraLrrainc,

till' iiicviisi' from tilt.' heart exlialed hy tliose who move on,

[iravini:. coiiifortin'r, (iif!'usin<r (livin<' lif.'ht and heavenly lialm

\<i -ormuin^' sinil-. ('(iura<:c. Choir of I/ivel to whom the

i;:ilinn.- cry, 'Comfort us! Protect us!' Couratro, and faro-

"Firew.ll, rork of granite, thou shalt become a flower;

'..nu.ll. tlower, thnu shalt lie a (h)Ve; fareueil. di'\e, thou

-:;a!i lie a woman; farewell, wunian. tliou >halt he Siilferinji;

Mivwell, man. thou shalt be Belief; farewell, you, who .-hall

i
'• all love and prayer !''

I]\hauste(l by fati;rue, this inexplicable beinjr for the first

:.:i;e leane(l (ui Wilfrid and -Minna to support iier back to hiT
ii'iii-e. Wilfriil and Minna felt some mysterious contaj^ion

iriiiii her touch. They had gone but a few steps when they
: < I Itavid in tears.

"Slie is going to die; why havo you brought her here?"
ii" evclainied from afar.

Snaphita was lifted uj) by the old man, who had recovered

lie strength of youth, and he flew with her to the door of
;!:e Swedish castle, like au eagle carrying some white lamb
: I 111.- I'vrio.

VI

THE RO.VD TO HEAVEN

On the day after Seraphita had had this foretasio of her
: :i. ami had bidden farewell to the earth, as a prisoner looks

:' his cell before (juitting it for over, she was suffering such
in as coinpelled her to remain in the aitsolute (juietude

' those who endure extreme anguish. Wilfrid and Minna
>nt to sw her, and found her lying on her couch of furs.

iier soul, still shrouded in the tlesh, shone through the veil,

ieaching it, as it were, from day to day. The progress made
tlu^ spirit in undennining the last barrier which divided
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it frnin 111.' inlliiit.- \v,i^ ..illcl siclu..-^: t!i, i„,ur of 1 f,. w!\<
nainr.i draili. David w,.|,t f. .«>(• his nu>trfss -iitriTirij;. and
'''"-"' '" ' -'"' "• '"'• "iiMdatinns; tli.- old man was as un-
rca-oiiah',. a. a iliild. 'I'i,.. ,,a-i,,r wa> ur-.Tit .m StTaphita to
take .-Mini- ivriicdir-

: hut all wa.- ui vain.
On.. niMrnin- >lir a-k..l fur fl,.- ., .!„. |,a,l !„..-, .„ fon.i

"I- f' Hin- III,. in that tl,i,, was the las. .,1 Iht had day^. Wi!
''"I .ind .\Iiiiria can,.' in ^r.'at ala-ii: tli." kn, w that thcvwnv ah., 1,1 to lost- h.T. Srraphita MMil.MJ

. ih.-m. a., thrxi-
smil.. uh,. aiv drpartini: tn a hntrr world; li,.r lirad drooped
Ilk.' a tlnwrr (,v..r\vri-ht, <1 with <l.w. which op-n- its , up f..r
fh.- laM linir and cxhalrs its la^t fraL'rancv to thr air Sh.-
I""l^;'l .-'t tlwm with >adnr~.. „f w!:i,-h th-v wcr,. ih,. .anso-
sli.; ha<l ...a-rd to think .d" h.TM.lf. a.. ] tlu'v f-It thi. without
hnn- ahl,. lo ixpr,.-.. their irti, f. min-lcd as it was w,th .'raii-
tudc.

^

Wilfrid tvdiained >tandin- ilcnt and motionless l,xt in
smh rnnirniplation as is Mi-..,tcd hv thin^rs so vast that
tii.'v make u. nnder>taml. here on earth, the Suprenie Im-
'-i';iiHtv. .Mnina. .nd.ojdened hv the weakmss of this pow-
<Tlul Inin-. or perhaps hy her dna,! of josinjr her h.. loved
fnr ever, hent down and murmured, "Seraphilus—let me
lollnw yuu I"

(',111
I hiiidrr vou y

"Hilt uh;. do \oM not love nie enough to remain here?"
'| ciiiild iiui love anythini,' here."
"What. liini. do voulove?"

|ea\cn.

"Aiv urn wupihy of heaven if you thus despise God's
freature^ here?"'

'
'

"Miinia. .an uv lovc two heinnrs at tho >^amo time' ,

'
'<• l',eM-he|..ved ivallv the BL>st-helovod if He does not fill

^hr^hnU'l.nvty (.,„ht II.. m,t to he tho fi-.t and la<t and
'"ilv (M,...^ Does „... sl„. wh., i- ail love .,int the world for
'';' '•'1";"1' Her '.vhuU' family h.vomes hut a mem-rv;
sh.. ha. hui on.. nda.;on-it .s 11,.! H.'r .^oul is no Ion

"

r
h.v ..vvn. but His' If .he k.,,.- anv.hini: within her that

(I

.5 1;mi
'Ml-
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: nnt TTi". pho do("< not Idvc ; iin, -]\r dm < riot love ! I' l'i\ iiii;

half-li'iirti illy lovinir at all? 'I'hr \i>u'f of ilir Ucli.vfd

T!:.iK<~ li! r all ;:l;i(l ainl llnws tlu'MUi:li Iht xritn like a jMir|ilf

!,il,, ivildcr than the liluod; His look is ji liuhl thai tla-h'-

'riai:.'h her. she is fasod with Him; when' He i- all i*

-aiitiful. He is warmth to licr .-niil. He li;jlits i'\< rvtliitiir ;

ir.ir llim, is it vmt cdld or ilark to lur? lie i- ihmt nli-

-. nt ; \li is always witliin us, wc think in llim. 'imiIi ilim,

r llim. That, Minna, is how I love Him."
'W'liom'"' said Minna, f:ri[)[ifd hy eonsumiiii,' jii1mii-v.

"(Jo(lI" rcpliod Si'ra{)hitiis, whose voice tlashi d upon tlitir

5"iiU like a hcacon lijrht (if f n ' doin lilazmi: from hill to hill

—"(iod. who noviT hctravs us 1 (iod. who dor> not di -rrt us.

iiii! (onstantlv fulfils our desires, and who iiic ean pcr-

elll.

I.::r

ly satisfy His cifaturi's with infinitf ami iinmixi'd

(lod. who is never wearv, and wlio onlv ha-; smili' I

. ever new. who pours

ifie- it without hitterne:

His t rea-iire into the soul, who
wiio IS all liariiionv. ail llame

<e'd. who enters into is to blossom there, who fulfils all our

ho never ealls us to aeeount if we are Hi', liiit.i-i'ir; Mons. w
:\i';

, iiinself wholly, ravishes us, and expands and multiplie;

in llim>elf—(Jod, in short !

Minna. 1 love vou hecause vou mav he I hn-

use it vou come to Him vou will in mini11

down.

e vou

Take

,'i\e

-oU

'Tlien lead me to Him," said she. k.neelin;.

Iiy tlie hand; I will leave you no more."

"Lead us, Serapliita," erieil Wilfrid vrhinniitly. enmui^

uard to kneel with ^^nna. '"Yes, you have madi' me tllir^t

the Light and thirst for the Word; I thirst with tin;

you liave implanted in my heart, I will clieri>h your

will ilo whatsoever1 in mine; impart your Will, and I

i bid nu' do. If I mav not win vou, I will tna-iire every

I f I

I will

Veling that you ean infuse into me as part of yo

ar iot be united to vou but bv mv strenirth alnii

m: a - flame elinirs to what it consumes -Speal

Angel I"" rried the incomprehensible being, with a look

,1 (. .r^i.i t» 11 >T*1 1 n ,in azure mant! •Ai .1 I

aven is thine inheritance I

-fS
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An.l a irn'.if silcn.v f, II altrr tins crv. wlii,.|, ran^r in th..
souls ul \\,|fn,l atHi Minna lik.^ tlir lir.t .honl .,f ,„„„.
cf'M'stial syrn|ihnnv.

"If you .l.^irc to train your f.rt to walk in th.- wav ilmt
loads f<, li,.a\..„. r.'MwnilMT that the (ir>t sf.'p- an* ruu.'li-
saul th.. Hilfrnn- mkiI. '-(I.,,! „ni>t U' son^'lit f.-r His mn,
snko. In that .rns.. Ho is a j.-alons (;.m|. M,. „iI1 have v„ii
ii fo-.Hi.T II,-: l,„t whon ynu have ^.mv..,, v.Mu-rir to Hi,,,
M.' nrvrr al.an,i„ns y.ui. I will l.-avr vou the k.vs of tl,..

kin-(l(,n. wluTO His l.^rht shinw, wIutc'vou will ..vervwh.n.
»«' in the iM.som of thf Father, in the h.^art .,f thc'Mrid.-
prooni. Xo srntinci ;:iianis tli.- .uatos; yoi, .an cntrr from a„\
Huio; His [.ala.r. His trrasurcs, His .MC|arc. notliin" is r..r-

••"M'li; Ho says to all, 'Tako th.^ii. froolvl" IJut vou mu.M
mil to po thither. You must start as for a journov. loav.-
your homo, pivo up your plans. i,i.| farowoi! to your frionds—
fiilhor. mother. si.t.T. ovon the infant broth.'r that crio^-
ari otornal fan-woll. f.,r yo,i will n.^wr return, anv mure than
martyrs hound for tho stake returned t.. their homo. vm,
must in short, strip yourself of the fo,.l,n-s and possession,
to whioh men oltn-:: othorwi>o. vou will not ho whollv .nvei,
up to your ontorpriso.

"Do for (iod what you woul.l ha\e dune for vour ambi-
tious sohemos, what you do when v,m, lak,. „p an art. what
you did when you loved a oroaturo more than Hmi. or wlim
yoa were studying some secret of human knowh.d.ro h not
(Jod Knowledpo itself. Love itself, th,. Fount of all pootiv''
Is not His treasure a thin- to covet/ His treasure is in-
exhaustihle, His poetry is inijnite. His Ins,, unohan-eahle,
His knowledge infallible an.l full .,f mv.Mrrio- Clin.' t>.

nothmp then; He will piv,- you All! Yo^. i„ His lH>art^ou
will find possessions beyond all compare with those vou leave
on earth.

•What 1 tell you is iho truth. Vou will have Ills power
vou w,ll b.. allowe.l to use it as vuu n.-v anvthmu- that belon<r.s
to your lov.r or your mistress.

-Alas! most men ^b^ubt. lack faith, will, and nersevranre.

t:
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'Ihoiipli soiiif -rt (Mil (Ml till' pkkI, till \ prt'-rntlv look luitk

r;i nliirn. Ki-vv arc tlii'\ «li<i kimw linu tn cluuisc lu'lAi'ifi

i> -(' two cxtniiic-.— to j;u or {n ^iny ; luavi'ii nr tln" i;iiirk-

.i(i. All ln'^itatt' Wfakiii'^s lead- to wainlcriii,', jla-^iMr^

i''Ail wavs, \icc as a lialiit rlin^'s tlir fi'ct. ami man mal«s no

pniirrrss towards a luttcr staff.

"MviTv ht'in^ [ia--(- a pn liminar\ life in tlir Splicrc of

In-tinct, laboring' with endless toil to anuHs cartlilv treasurfs,

. ii!v to reco;.Mii/»' tlirir futility at last. Hut how many times

!!iii-t we live throu^rh this first life before (|uittin;r it fit to

t't.'in another ptaj.'e of trial .n the S|ihere of .Mtstraclions,

uliere the mind is even ised in false science, ai.d tli" • irit

I-- at last weary of human speech— for. mate r hciii;,' ex-

ti. Ill-led, the si>irit prevailsj' How many forms must the

bein^' elect to heaven wear out, h-fore he has learned the

iTcciuusness oi .silence, and of the solitude whose star-.>trewn

sieivix-s are the floor of the spiritual world ? I* is after testing

.itid iryin;: the void that his eyes turn to the ri.i.dit path. Then
tliere are other e.xistences to he worn through or ever he may
pMch the road where the iJ^'ht shines.

"heath marks a sta^e on this journey, .\fier that, his ex-

!" iictiee is in a reversed order; it fakes a whole life, perhaps,

lo acquire the virtue.- that are the antithesis of the errors

in which he has previously lived.

"Thus, first we live the life of sufTerintr. where torments
iiiMke us thirst for love. Xi'xf comes the life f lovin^', wnere
'Icvotiori to the creature teachc- us devotion to the Creator;

where the virtues of love, its thousand saerifices. its anfjelic

^ 'pe. its joys paid for hy trrief. its patience and resiL'nafion,

lie an appetite for thin<rs divine. After this (oines the

:f-d

1 b

UTW)'' which we seek, in silence the t races of the Word,
ilKl ecoiiie humble and charital)ie. Tilt II the life of hi<,di

.-ire; finally, the life of prayer. There we find, eternal

iii-hine; tlicre are flowers, there is fniiiiun!

"The qualities we acquire, and which slowly frrow up in

5, are the invisible bonds bindin;,' each of these e.xi.-tences

1 the next ; the soul alone ronK'fnhers th fim c I fi r»o TIT o T ^r ha^
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"•> nM'iMory for spiritu.il tlu.i^r,, . . ,„j,„, ^^^^^ presen-03
ii tnid.lin;. <,1 l,;ri,u-r Mates. 'I i,i- i„hn,krn k.^acv of the
pa>t to III., promt, .n,] „i ih. p,VM.„t to th." fiituro. is tlu^
Mrrvt ..1 liNHKin .^vinu>: mm,.,, hav ihe .srift of form, sonic
tliu -ift .,t nuinlMT. .011.0 the -ifi u( lianiioiiv; those arc -iP
^l<Ts i.i the way i,. ,ho I.,;:!,,. V,s, wh.,ovor pos.es.os one „i
tlioso iiilts, l<nii\u'< the intinito at cnc spot.

"TJu. Wonl. of whi, h I havo liero uttor...! a few axio,-,--
la.s l-eeu ,l,-tnhia,-,l over the c.irth, wlih^h ha.s reduml ii

to pow.ler. an.l i,.f„sul it into ,ts works, its doetrim- ,t.
poetr.v. Jl the tiniest sjieck of it shine.s on a work, vou sav

his IS -n.at; this i.s true; this is suhli.ue!' And tliat ni. r."
at'ui, vihrates witiim you. giviii^r you a foretaste of heaven
I HIS. one ha.s s.ekne.^s, to divide him from the world; an-
"th.r has .^ohtud... hrinuin;: him mar to (Jod; a third poeirv
>n .-hort ev.rythm^^r that throws you in on vourself. strikin^^
you and .ru.hm^ you. i. a rin^in- eall from the Divnie
ojiliere.

'•When a iH.in.i: ha.s traced the fir>t furn.w straight it ,s
enouj:li to make the others hy : .uie sii,.ne profound' thnu-ht
a v.un. oriee heard, an aeute pan;:, a single eeho that lii„i"
IH- Word in yon, ehan,..s your soul for ever. Kven- ro,,,!

I.^ads to (.od: hen(.e you iiave many ,.hane..s of fnulin^r H,„,
f.v.m walk.., rai^l ton. When the happv dav dawms that

fimls yon with your foot on the road, .tart, n,^" on vour pil-grimage. tlK. earth knows no more of you. it understand^you no more, you are no l(,n^r,r in haru.onv with it it p-
jeets you.

'-Tho.c who .onu. to know tliese thin-s. and who speak a

Matr.ld amid the ivjoiein,,' of the a...<emhl,.d populace- hut
"-lsope,Ml,e,at.-ofheavento,lH.m. 8„ volr^llest^;,!;:;;
- a seer., I.uveen ^,.u and (iod. as love is a secret betw.n

^>. h. iit.v ou an. as the hidden treasure over which men
lranq,lo. ,Mv,dy for ..,ld. hut no, ktiowin.Mhat it is there•""• I't' '^ -ne ,,r inoe>s..ant activity. V.:uh act hn< a
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;rp(«> that t<'n(ls to (lod, just as when you love, your acts

1 ihou^'hts arc full of the croaturt' you love; hut love and
s Joys, iovo and its sensual pleasures, is hut an imperfect

f the infinite love that unito

L^rooni.

es vou to the Celestial

•vVerv earlhlv i"v i? -uecee(led ijv antruisli and
•-atisfaetion ; for love to I irin<r no disunist in its train.

iih must (pieneli it at the fiercest, or ever vou see the
,l.-lle hut (!lOil transforms our miseries into raptures, joy

- niultiplied hy itself, it eonstantiv increases, ami knows no

I'.iJ

liu> in the earthlv life a transient h)ve is ended bv (>n-

iiUiS trihulation- whereas. i n tin spiritual life, the trihu-

us of a day end ii\ infinite jo\s. Your s<iul is for ever
You feel (lod close to vou. in vou; He <'ive

linesi? to all thinirs. He shines in vour soul. H.

flavor

' seak
uith His >\veetiiess. He weans you from the eiirtli for

:• "v,n ^ake, and makes vou care for it for His sake hv suf-

you to use His power. You d( in lis name the
rks He inspires you to do; you wi[H' r^way tears; vou act for

i:i: you have notliin<: of your own; like Him, you love all

ilures witli inextiniruishahle love; you lonfr to see them
iiiarchinjr towards Him, as a truly lovinir woman would

•i -ef all the nations <if the eartli olx'dient to her Beloved.

The hust life—that in which all previous livts are summed
•— is the life of j)rayer: in it everv power i- strunu"" to the
-'hest pitch, and its merits will open the <:ates u'i heaven
the beiufT made perfect. Who can make vou understand
L.'reatness, the majesty, the p<iwer of pravei

voice mav !)( thunder in vour hearts, and that

!Hi that

it mav
Hize them ! Be now, forthwith, what vou will hecimic after

lis. There are certain privil"i:ed U'inirs—prophets, .^cers,

Miixelists. martyrs, all who sulfer for the \\',,rd or who
w! declareil it—these -ouls cross the hninan sphrns at a
.:ie bound, and rise at once to prayer. S,>. too. (Id those
-> are consumed by the flame of t"aith. Be y.> then such
darinir pair I (iod accepts such temerity; He loves tho.^e

lo take llini with violence, He never rejects such as can
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force thrir wny to Him. riidtT.^tiiinl this: Dosiro, tlie torrent
<>! Will, i~ „, potent in u rM;in. tliat a siii,-l.> jet f„rcibh
emittwl 1.. fiiou-h to win anvtliin-. a .-in,i,'k' ,r\- is ofi,u
fn()ii;:h when utt.Tc.l nnucr the stros ,,f faith. He ye one
of tlioM- h,in->. full of f.Mve, will, and love! I',e victorious
over the earth '. \j'i the hun-er and thirst for (iod p.isHe.ss you
whdiiy: run t.. Him a- the thirstin- l-.art runs to the water-
hrook. ii,>ire will i^nve you win-s : tear., the flowers of re-
|>ciitaiice. will fall like a heavnly haplism, wlienec vmir
nature \nll

, unie forth [uiiifi.d. From the bo.^om of these
waters leap into praverl

"Silence and inediiaiion are ofliearious means of enterin"
ou thi-^ road: (^.d always reveals Himself to the solitarv and
contemplative man. P.y this inetliod th.^ ne.-essarv separation
1.S clfected liitweeii matter, which has so lonir held vuu
shrouded in darkne,-, and the spirit, which is horn in "vou
and ;.Mves ynu li-ht. atid day will <lawn in vonr soul. Your
l)roken heart re.eives the li-l,t which i],,o,i. it : vou no lonj,'er
feel convictions, hut daxzlin^r certainties. The" poet has e\-
])res>i(Mi. the >a^r,. Micditale-. the ri-hteoiis man act-s ; but he
who i.v on the frontier of the divine worlds pravs. and liis

prayer is expres.-ion. meditation, and adion all ijione! Yes,
his prayer contains everything:, includes overvtiiinu' ; it conl-
ph-tes your miture hy .^^howinj,^ you the Spirit and the Way.

'-I'raycr i- the fair and radiant dau,<.diter of .ill the human
virtues, the arch connectin;,'- heav.^n and earili. the sweet coin-
pannm that i~ alike the lion and ih. dove; .,nd praver wiH
Kive you the key of heaven. .\s pure and a^ hold a.s inno-
eence, as stron- a- all thin-s are that are entire and sin-le
tu. tair and mvin.ihle queen re.t. on the material world-
she has taken p- r-sion of it; fo,-. like the sun, she ca^I^
ahout Jt a .sphere ..' li^rht. The nnivcr.^e belon-s to him who
will, who can. wh,. •,,«> v.w to prav: hut he mu^t will h.
nnist l,e ahle. and l,- mu^t mhuv how— in on. word, he mu^t
have power, faith. ., d wiMiom. .And. indeed, when praver
IS the ouleume of so many triaK. ii ,.> ,he consummaiion" of
all truth, ul ill power, of all emotion. 'IV oifspriu^' of the

h :• '-t
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ilioru»ii~. slow, and pfr^istcnt ;l('Vfln|imcnt of rvory natural
!.rii[" riv. and ali\i' liy tlic divine insiitlliition of the Word,
All' lias ciK'iiiint incuts in Iht liainl. slic is the crown of wor-
~hi[)—ncitiicr materia! worsliip. which has its synilmls. nor
!M ritual worsiiip, wiiich has its formulas. I)ut worship of

itif ilivnic order.

"We do not then say prayers; prayer li;:hls uj

arid IS ;l aeuHv wh ell acts of its(>lf

I'tiMiv which lifts it ahove all for

1 within us.

it aciiiiire< the vital

111,- It liiil the
i, d. an< 1 you arc joined to Him as the root of a t

ml to

ree is

!"ll to the earth : the elenionts of thinirs tlow in vour veins.

iiid \MU !ivc tile life of jhic worlds themseivc: raver he-
>!iii\ external (onviction hy enabling: voii to penetrate the

of matter throu'di a cohesion of all vour r.icultics with
riii'iitarv sulistanc*' it bestow s internal conviction '>y

evelVin ir your very essence, and ininglinj; it with that of
liie spiritual s[ihcres.

'To jiray thus you must attain to ah-olute freedom from
!!ie tlcsh; you must he relined in the furnace to the purity of
.1 diamond; for that perfect communion can onlv be

;I by absolute quiescence, the stillinfr of everv storm.Iiievec

^. ^. iraver. literallv an aspiration of tl )u\ set whollv free

'in the body, iicar^ uj) every power, ajiplyin;: tliem all to
'• constant and persistent union of the vi-ible and the in-

'len you possess the fjjift of prayiiiu'' without weari-\-lliie w
love, assurance, force, and inteliiirenee, vour

nature SOI )!! attains to power. It [ tas<e

*pir-

bevom
rylliiiiir, like tlie whirlwind op the thi. .der, and partakes
liie nature of (iod. You ae(piire alacrity of -pirit ; in (Uie

iant \'!U can be present in every reirion : \uu are iiorne,

e the Worij itself, from one em] of tlie world to the other.

lere IS a harmonv
tllen- I-

'tl loin 111 It ; there i~ a li-ht- -vou sec^

mel,.dv--it< couni.TMarl i- in von. In that
•ame vou u il feel vour int< 'rt ex

ni>i :ht

pan il:iii firowini and
1' ;H iimir li> iirodijiuii^ di>tanci' in fact, to th(

irii, time ami >|)are are iioi. Di-tance and duration are
•opMrMoUf

tiiiii': in couiuion.

proper to mattir; and spirit and matter have
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"Althoii<rh tlic.-c thin:.'- jirocccd ii, silcnri. and stillm^?.
without (ii.-tuihiuic.' ur txtrrnal ciiiotidii, cvi rvtlim;,' is actMii
in pr.iyrr: hui viial action, devoid (,f all sub-iaiuiality. n-
finrd hk(> thr nil.; mil n( worhls into a [nm. and invisible "fonv.
It conns down inim above lik<' li,:.'h!. and ^'iv.s life to th.-

souls that Ii- in ii- rays, a:; natiin- lies in those of the sun.
It everyu-hrr:. n -iiseitates virtue, jjurilie^ am! sanetili. -

'"^'i'"'- 1 1'!' - ill'- -olitude. and -ivrs a furrta.-te of etmia!
i'li>-. W ii.-n ,,|ii'e_\,,u liave known ih,. ,M-ia-v of the divin
tran>]i(.ri that chines of your interna! strii--N -, there is ii"

more t.. 1m' >aid; when one.' you have ;:rasj" ! the sistrum
on which to i,rai>e (i<,d. you will jicv.r lav it duwn. Jlcncv
the iM.lation in which an.iielie spirit, dwell and their scorn
of a 1 that constituto human jovs.

"1 ,-ay unto \Mii. they aiv cut oil' frnm the ihiuiImt of the.,,
who n;!i.t die; if ihey uiidcrMaiid their >|)eech, tliev no lon^'rr
nniJer-M;:d their idea-; ihe_\ are ama/ed bv their' dom-s.'.v
wiiai I- lernied iM.liUc.-. l,y carihly laws and eonimumi ie<;

lo them tiicre are no my>ierie^. Tmihin- but truth. Those u ho
ha\e atiaii.ed the deLrnv at Ahich their eyes can discern tiie

;:ales i,f hea\en, and who. wnhoul caMiiiu' a sim:le irhnur
behind, wiiimui .x].ressin^r a mu-!- re_Mei. can look'''d..wa
upon the world-, and i,ad tlwir de-i inie-. -these. I .<ay, ,ir.'

sile-it. and wait and enduiv the hi.t cniliit : the hi.-t 'is i!ie

harde-t. rcH^Miation i^ the siij.re.n.' virtue. T i dwell in exile
and make no cojiiplaint. to ha\e no care f.ir liiiuirs on canh
and wt to .-iiiilc. to belong: f. Co.] ;,..! b.. j. i; am.mi: men I

"Ho you net |,!ainl\ hear the voice ih;i! . ru-< to you. M»n!
on!" Often m ,i .-elestiai Msnui the an,_'els de-e,.n<i and' wrap
you II! -on^r. 'I'll, u you must .-ee til. HI .-oar liack t,, till' hive
Without a tear, ue.Mout a murmur. To ninrMiiir would be ;

f.iil. We-iLniatioi |. th,. friii! ijiat rij.en- at the ir;,te „r
'"•'^''" ""\^- i.ii:':e<sive and i.eauiifiil ar, the ealii" snu'c
Ihe nnrullled brow -f (be re-i-iie,] creatine I |l,,w radiant
'i"' ii~lil 'li'il :ni'u- > hi- fa.e! 'rhosc. who coin,, within ii:-

raiiL'e trrow bettei
;
-e, look i- peiiei r ilin'i ,ind p;ithetir. 11.

tniimj.iis :e. rely b\ h.- jirer^itm.. more eloquent m his dileut.
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'.li.Hi llic' pniiilict in hi> >|HrLli. He .^tandj alert like a faith-

^:! '1-L' 'i-Ifiiin.i,' for liis imistcr.

Siiuiiircr tluin luw, mkuc eii;.'(T tlian hdpc. <:nat(r than
. l.'r-i.Lrn;iti(in is the adoralilc maiden wlm. prone on the
,

I liii-s for ;m in.-taiit to the pahn ;ihe has won l)v Icavini,'

I'ni't nf her pure white feet: and wiieri siic is no more,
'iiiii- ill crowds ami say, 'Behold I" God presin-es lit-r

: ^1- an iinai:e, and at her feet creep all the shapes and
-yru. ,,| .iiiiinal life seekiiiir their way. Now and a.L'aiii she
-Im..- and -licds tlie ii^dit that emanates from her hair, and
^*

'
•

-''•• M'l'aks, and wu listen; and all sav to one another,
•\ •iraele!'

"litn slie triumphs in the name of (ind ; men in their
!• deny her and put her to death; >he lays down her

-« ;ii :ind smiles at the stake after savin.ir the "nation-

!

il w many pardomd anirels have ste[i[K(l from inartvrdotn
i\> nl Sinai and (M)!L'oth.' are not hero nor there. The
is criiciflcd everywhere, and in every sphere. Si;,di.-?

.' M' In (;(,d from every w.irld. The earth on which we live
;- ..!i.' car i.f the harvest; humanity is hut a speeies in the
' :-• t;. !d wiiere llowers are irrown for lieavin.

In -hnrt. Cod is everywhere the same, and it is easy
• r'.uiiere to jro to liim by j)raver."

^

\:tcr th.se words, fallin;: as from the lips of a second
ii .'iir in i!ie desert, and stirrinj: the souls they pierced like

• ars sliot hy tlu- iicry word of Isaiali. tlie I5ein,L' was
;

to eollect some little remain injr stren<:th. Neither
•>id nor Minna dared to speak. Then on a sudden HE
.;• to die.

" 'ill of the universe, oh Cod. whom I love for Thyself!
.
diid-e and Father. ;.'au,>;:' a fervor that knows no limit

I'liin.' infinite iioodnessi Impart to me '{"hiiie essence
'I'hy fic'ilties. that I may he niore truly Thine! Take

. that I II. av no lonjrer he my own. if I am not duly
fiid. ('a^; lae back into the furnace. If 1 am not finely
lided, Ici inc be made into some u-eful plouLdishare or
o.r;. us sword. (Irant me some ^'lorious marivrdom to
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]iroclaim Tliy word. Evfn if Thou rojpot tno. I will bless
'lliy Jiisti(('. If my (wcctMlin^' love riiay win in a moriifnt
what, hani am! [lalirnt lahnr may not obtain, snatch nie up
in Thy (harioi of (ire! Whctlicr Thou shalt ^rant mo to

triumjih or to HifTi-r a.iiain, blrsscd be Thou ! But if I sufT^r
for Thi'o, i-< not tliat a triumiih! Take mo—seize, snatch,
(IraLT me mvay ! Or, if Thou wilt, reject me I Thou art IlJ

wlioin I wnr-hip. and wlio can do no wronir.—Ah!" ii.'

cried afier a pause, -ihi' lionds an- breakin;,'. I'lire spirits.

holy tlironir, (ome forth from the depths, fly over the surfaw
(if the Inminous il..,„l ! Tlie hour has struck, come, .rather

roui;d nie. W,- will sin- at the ^Mtes of the sanctuan', our
chants shall di.~j.crso the last lin.irerin^' clouds. We will" unite
to hail the mf)rTi of cverlastin;: day. Behold llio dawn of the
tru.> T.ii:ht: Why c;!rinot [ take my friends with me?—
Farowcli, jmjop earth, farewell

!"

VII

Tiir: AssrMPTiov

This last hymn was not uttered in words, nor expressed
by ;:estures, nor by any of tho sipns which serve men as a

means of comniunicatintr their thou^rhts. but as the sou!
speaks to it^lf; for, at the moment when Seraphita was re-

vealed in her true nature, her ideas were no loiiirer enslaved
to human lan-uaiie. Tlie vehemence of lur last prayer had
broken the bond-. Like a white dove, the s.iul hovered Tt
ii moment above ilij^ body, of whicli the cxliaustod materiaK
were about to di- 'Ver.

The aspiration -f this .^oul to heaven uas so infectiou-,
that Wilfrid and Minna failed to diseern death as they .-aw

the radiant spark i^i life.

They had I'alliii >;, ilieir knee< when Seraphitus had turned
to the dawii, and tluy were lUbpired by his ecstasy.
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Till' fliir (if the I.onl. wIk) creates man anow and purgua
ii.;ii I'f liis drills, edii-uined tlieir hearts. Their eyes wore
r.Mil to (lie lliiii>:s (if tlio earth, and opened to the glories of

:• .ivcn.

Tli.'iiLrli -iirprised hy t!ie treinhlinjr before (iod which over-
M' ! -nine of ihi.se seers i<no\vn to riieii as prophets, they still

:! ini/l'il. like them, when they found themselves within the
• .: !• uii, If the .Lflory of the Spirit was shinin<r.

rii'ii the veil (,f tii(. tl.^li. which had hitherto hidden him
:'! Ill I hem. iiisensihly faded away. n'Vealinj,' the divine sub-
- iri.e. Tlicy were left in the twijijiht of the dawn, whose
.

I • Ii^'ht pnpared them to see the true light, and to hear the
..iiir word without dying of it.

ill this condition they both began to understand the im-
- ruble distances thai divide the things of earth from the
..- 'd' heaven.

i !)'• life on whose brink they stood, trendding and dazzled
.11 .1 close embrace, as two children take refuge side by side
:-. j.i/.r at a (ontlagrat ion—that Life gave no hold to the
-

!

-
-. The Spirit was above them ; it shed fragrance without

!•. liiid melody without the help of sound; here, where
::. \ knelt, there were neither surfaces, nor angles, nor at-

- -i^iuri'. They dared no longer (piestion him nor gaze on
;nit remained under his shadow, as under the burning

1..- of ilie tropical ^un we dare not raise our eyes for fear of
:• ng blinded.

I iicy fell themselves near to him, though they could not
i»v what means they thus found themselves, as in a dream,
lie b-:icr line of the visible and the invisible, nor how
iiad —a.<ed to .>;ee the visible and perceived the invisible.

i'iuy said to themselves. "If he should touch us, we shall
'" But the Sjiirit was in the infinite, and they did not

- u- that in the infinite time and >[iace are not. that ihev
re divided from him by gi!lf>. though apparentlv so near.

i'leir souls not being prepared lo noive a complete knowl-
liteoi the faculties of that lifilie, t lii'V o

prelicnding it according to their weakius

nly [>erciiv<ti it darkly.
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<'i!m rwisr, when flir I.ivin- Wnr.l rnn- f..rth. of whirh the
(lisl.'int soi,n,l frll „„ th.ir ..ar. its uw.uuul' .nt-rin-r inf„
l.nr sn„I ,,s I,f,. ,.„,„r> into a IkmIv. a sin.do ton.. .,? tliit
Won! wnnl.l liaw mv.,,! H,,.,,, awav, as a whirl of fire sei/.s
il siriiw.

Tims th..v l,.!,,!,] only what thoir nature, up!,,.!,] hv ih."
p..w,.r of th. Spirit, allowr.l ih.,n to siv ; thev hoard only -o
niiicli ,1- liiiy u( re al.lc to hrar.

"

Still i„ ,p,„. „f th...,. rniti-ati.m.. thcv shii.l.hnd a'; th.-v
'"'nl 111.' vo„,. nf ,I„. Miin.riM- s..nl, tli.."hvinn of th.. Sp,r,"t
await, n- l,l\, an,! .ryinir „„t for it. That crv froze the v.tv
niarruw m their Ixirn s.

'I'll,' Spirit kii.ickeil at thr saer.Ml j:ate.

'•What wilt ihuwr- a>U(i a choir, whose voice rang throu^'h
all tile \v(jrHis.

''In L'o to (iod."

'Ila>i tlmii cuiiijiK.red ?"

'•] have eon.p.ered the flesh hv ahstinenco; I have vat,-
qnished fa >e spe,.,.], hy ^ilenee; I have van<,,nshed faU,.
K-nmvl..Lv hy l.nniility: I liav vari.pn>hed prid.. hv .-harnv
i have vatHp„.hed the earth hvlov.; I have paid inv tnh.t."
01 Mitleriii-; I am purilied hv hiunin- for the faith- I hiv,"
.<tr,v,.n fnr life hy prayer; 1 wait adurin- and 1 am resigned.-

l)Ut no ri'jily canie.

"The I.nr.l h.. praised!" said the Spirit, helicvin- himself
re|..t,d. IIis trars fh.wed. ami f,!! „, d, u- .„, the kneelin.
witness(s. who shiid.hTrd at tiie jiid;.nn.nts of (;od.
On a sudd,.n. the trumpets .sounded for the vhtorv of 'h,.

An.'el in this la.t test; their musie fljle,! space. like a so„„d
'•'•' I'.v .-in .-el,... It rani: throuirh it, makinir the univer<('
tn-nihle. \\ ilfrid ,nd .Minna felt the worl.l shrink und.T tl.. ir

r.et.
1 hev shiv.T. d. shaken hy th.' terrors .f apprehending?

the mystery that u.is to he accomplished.
There was. in fa. i. a va^l ,tir. as thou-h .;,e eternal legions

wrr,. forming to Mi.,n.h. an.] -aiherini: in -piral order Tin
wurld- s,n,i, round. !ik.. .loads ^u,.pt awav hv a mad whirl-
«""' It «as all ill a mommt Th,. veils were rent; they
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.-,uv far above (hem, as it u :i', a ~(.ir iriimonsiirahly brighter

II, ,111 the liri^'httHt star iii ih. -ki.'>; it r.jl frotn it,,, place like

d ihiindiTliolt. still lla-liiiiL' like llie lij.'htiiinu', paling' in its

!l _'lit all that they hail ever hitherto tii(iu;:lit tu lie li;,'ht.

This wa:- the tnes.Mtitrer hearing: the ^ihh\ tiiliiii:s, and tlu;

1
:iiiiie in his helmet \va> a flaiiu- of life, lie left iMhirid him a

-.like, filled up at oiu-e hy the wa\e3 of the liiiiMiimi> llimd he
j.—ed tlirnu;,'h.

lie hore a palm and a sworil ; with the |ialiii he foiule'd

i;.,- Spirit, and i! was trans(i;.'wred ; its white wiiiirs sjiread

u it!: Hit a s'lund.

At the eommiinieation of the Tj;.'ht, v 'ucli eh.uiired the

*; irit into a seraph, the ;,Mrh of h>avenly armor that elnthed

o seers weretrlorioiis form, shed such radiance that the tw

h 111 led. .\nil, like the three apn<tles to whose >iLrlit .lesiis

leared, Wilfrid and .Minna were conseioiis of tl le liiinlen

lOilies. wtucli 111 ridered them from complete and un-'f llieir 1

(•' iided intuilion of the Word and the 'I'nie Life.

They saw the nakedness of their souls, and cmild measure

I'lr lack of hrij.d;tnc>s hy comparison with the halo of the

- 'apli, in which they stood as a shamcd'ul spot. Tiiey felt

,;: .irdciit desire to rush iiai k into the mire (d" the universe,

! endure trial there, so as to he able some day to utter at

till- sacred j:ato the .-in-^wer spoken iiy the ^'lorilird Spirit.

That seraph knelt down by the ;:ate of the sanctuary, which

COllll 1 at last see face to face, and said, pointiii;,' to tllem :

"(irant them to see more clearly. They will love the Lord,

1 proclaim His Word."

In answer to this prayer, a veil fell. Whether tlie unknown
'Wer that aid a band on the two sc(ts did iup a moment

i:inibil,u.- their pliysieal bodies, or whether it nlc-ised their

jiirit to >,,,ir free, they were aware of a separation in them-
Ivcv iif t!; pure fnun the impure.

Then till- -iraph's tears rose round them in the form of a

ijior wbicli hid tin- lower worlds from their eyes, and
rapped them round and carried tln-m ; way, and irave them
lilivion of earthly meanings, and the power of understanding
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Ihc sense of div.nc thin<rs. The True Lifjl. appeared; it.hod hght on all ..reatim, which, to then,, looked l.arren in-deed when they saw ,h.. souree whenc^e the worlds, earthly
spiritual, and divine, derive motion.

'''

Hach world h;,d a eentre to wiiic.h tended every atom of thesphere; these worlds were themsehTs each an atom fudin.
o he e..n re of their species. Eaeh species had its centr^m the vast celestial re-ion that is in coinnnininn with tl,.

inexhaustible and flaming motor imrcr of all that rxist.
Ihus from the most vast to the smallest of the worlds, andfrom the smallest sphere to the minutest atom of the creation
that constitutes it, each thing was an individual, and yet allwas one. j ^ <iu

Es!In^!\nT V ^1 ''T
P"P"''' "^ ^^'' ^^''"- immutable in

W r ''"^''' Y '^'^' '"^ ^'O-n'^unicate them without
"s.s, able to manifest th..m as phenomena without separatinghem from Iim..elf. and causing everything outside llims. i?

forn^" tI !" '""'"'^'>^^'^' 'n its essenc-e and mutable in itsform. ihe two guests bidden to this hi,di festival couldonly see the order and arrangement of beings, and wonder attheir immediate ends. None but angels could go bevond that,and know the means and und.Tstand the purpose
'

But that which those two ehos^m ones could <>ontemplateand of wuci they carried away the evidence to be a li^rtoth«r souls for ever after, was the certainty of the action of

tJvtll r '7'-^-/"? ' knowledge of the effort with which
the all tcmd to a final result. They heard the various partsof the inhnite forming a living melodv; and at each beat
when the conconl made itself felt a. a .i.vp expiration, tho
worlds, carried on by this unanimous motion, bowed to the
(Jmnipotent One, who in His unapproachable centre made
a 1 things issue from Him and return to Him. Thi< ceaselc«
aternation of voices an.l silence seemed i. be the rhythm
of the holy hymn that was echoed and sustained from age to
age. ^ •

.1^.?.^^"]'','"",^
^^'""''I

""''' ""t'-^'-stood sonu- of the mysterious
on earth had appeared to them under

words of the being wlio

1-%^"
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the fonn which was intolli<:ihle to oaeh—Scraphitus to cue,

S-Taphita to tlu' other—swiiitr that here all was hoinorjcneous.

Li^^hl jrave birtii to niolody. and iiiolody to light; colors were
\'"}h iiixht and melody; motion was number endowed by the

Word; in short, evorythin;,^ was at once sonorous, diaphanous,
iiiil mobile; so that, everything existing in everything else,

rxirnsion knew no limits, and the angels could traverse it

( v.rywhere to the utmost depths of the infinite.

They saw then how puerile were the human sciences of

wiiiih they had heard. Before them lay a view without any
Imrizon, an abyss into which ardent craving invited them to

j. lunge; but burdened with their hapless bodies, they had the
ili>ire without the power.

I'he seraph lightly spread his wings to take his flight, and
iliti not look back at them—he had nothing now in common
uiili the earth.

He sprang upwards; the vast span of his dazzling pinions
"ivered the two seers like a beneticent shade, allowing them
ii> raise their eyes and see him borne away in his glory ee-

inrtcd by the rejoicing archangel. He mounted like a beam-
:!;i: sun rising from the bosom of the waters; but, more happy
\:>' than the day star, and destined to more glorious ends, he
«as not bound, like iiiferior creatures, to a circular orbit;

lie followed the direct line of the infinite, tending undeviat-
iiigly to the cintral one, to be lost there in life eternal, and
to absorb into his faculties and into his essence Uil' power of

rejoicing through love and the gift of comprehending through
'•visdom.

The spectacle that was then suddenly unveiled to the eyes
•;' the two seers overpowered them by its vastness, for they

;'i It like atoms who.se smalhiess was comparable only to the
liiinutest fraction which infinite divisibility allows man to

iiceive of, brought face to face with the infinitely numerous
wiiich God alone can contemplate as He contemplates Ilira-

!f.

What humiliation and what greatness in those two points,

-'rength and love, which the seraph's first desire had placed
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as two links iinitini:- tlic imintiisity of tho inferior universe
to the iiiiiiicii.-ity of the superior universe! They understood
the invisible Ijonds hy wiiich material worlds are attached
to the spiritual worlds. As they recalled the stupendous
elforts of the <,'reate>t human minds, they discerned the prin-
ciple of melody as they heard the sonars of heaven which <ravt.'

them all the sensations of color. {K^rfunie, and thoufjht, and
reminded them of the innumerahle details of all the creations.

as an earthly song can revive the slenderest memories of love.

Strung by the excessive ..xaltation of their faculties to a

pitch for which there is no word in any language, for a mo-
ment they were sutl'i-red to glance into the divine sphere.

There all was gladness. .Myriads of angels winged their way
with one consent and without confusion, all alike but all

dilferent. as simple as the wild rose, as vast as worlds.

Wilfrid and Minna diil not see them come nor go; they sud-
denly p( rvaded the inlinite with their presence, as stars ap-
pear in the unfathomable ether. The blaze of all their dia-

dems ila:.hed into light in space, as the heavenly fire is lighted
when the day rises among mountains. Waves of light fell

from their hair, and their movements gave rise to undulating
throbs like the dancing waves of a })hosphorescent sea.

The two seers could discern the seraph as a darker object
amid deathless legions, whose wings were a.s the mighty
plumage cd' a forest swept by the breeze. .\n(l then, as though
all the arrows of a quiver were shot off at once, the spirits

dispelled with a breath every vestige of his former shape; as

till' seraph mounted higher he was purified, and ere long he

was no more than a filmy image of what they had seen when
he was first transligured—lines of fire with no shadow. Up
and up. receiving a fresh gift at each circle, while the sign

of his election was transmitted to the highest heaven, whither
he mounted purer and purer.

Xone of the voltes ceased; the hymn spread in all its

miules

:

"Hail to him who rises to life! Come, flower of the worlds,

diamond passed through the fire of atUiction, pearl without
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Fpot, desire without flrsli, new link between earth and heaven,
he tlioii Lij:ht I ('on(|uerinfr spirit. (jUeen of the werld. flv to

take thy crown ; vi( torious over the earth, reeeive thy diadem !

!!.• one of us I"'

The antrel's virtues rcappeareil in all their iH'a.ity. Ilis

tir-t IdiiLrin^' for heaven was seen in f'le {:raee of tender in-

fatuv. His deeds adorned him with hrij,'htness ]il<e constel-

liilions: ilis acts of faith blazed like the hyacinth of the skies,

:'n,- hue of the stars. Charity decked him with oriental

|"arls. treasured tears. Divine love bowered him in roses,

and Ilis pious resi,<rnation by its whiteness divested l;im of
e\i TV trace of earthliness.

Soon, to their eyes, he was no more than a speck of flaiue,

'.Tnwinp more and more intense, its motion lost in the melodi-
ou- acclamations that haiied his arrival in heaven.

The celestial voices made the two exiles weep.

Suddenly the silence of death spread like a solemn veil

fiv.ni the highest to the lowest sphere, thi owing Wilfrid and
Minna into unutterable expectancy. At that instant the

s'raph was lost in the heart of the sanctuary, where he re-

leived the gift of eternal life.

Then they were aware of an impulse of intense adoration,

\*i::= li filled them with rapture mingled with awe. They felt

tliiit every being had fallen prostrate in the divine spheres,

in rile spiritual spheres, and in the worlds of darkness. The
angels bent the knee to do honor to his glory, the spirits bent

the knee to testify to their eagerness, and in the abyss all

^^n('lt. sliuddering with awe.

A mighty shout of joy broke out. as a choked spring breaks

i'lirth again, tossing up its thousands of flower-like jets, mir-

r Ting the sun which turns the sparkling drops to diamond
and pearl, at the instant when the seraph emerged, a blaze

' t' light, crying:

-Ktemal": Eternal! Eternal!"

Tiie worlds heard him and acknowledged him; he became
ne with them as God is, and took possession of the infinite.

The seven divine worlds were aroused by his voice and au-
s.verod him.

• i -
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At this instant ihoro was a preat riisli. as if whole stars were
purified niid winit up in (lazziing jrlorv to he eternal. Per-
haps the seraph's first (hity was to call all creations filled

witli the Word to come to (iod.

But the hallelujah was already dyinfr away in the ears of

Wilfrid and Minna, like the last waves of dyinjr music. The
glories of heaven were already vanishing, like the hues of a

scttinjr sun amid curtains of purple and jrold.

Death and impurity were repossescjing themselves of their

prey.

As they resumed the hondage of the flesh from which their

spirit had for a moment been released by a sublime trance,

the two mortals felt as on awakening in the morning from a

night of sf)lendid dreams, of which reminiscences float in the

brain, though the senses have no knowledge of them, and
human language would fail to express them. The blackness
of the lindjo into which they fell was the sphere where the

sun of visible worlds shines.

"We must go down again," said Wilfrid to Minna.
''We will do as he bids us," replied she. "Having seen the

worlds moving on towards God, we know the right way.—Our
starry diadems are above!"

They fell into the abyss, into the dust of the lower worlds,
and suddenly saw the earth as it were a cry]>t. of which the

prospect was made clear to them by the liglit they brought
back in their souls, for it still wrapped them in a halo, and
through it they still vaguely heard the vanishing harmonic.^
of heaven. Vhis was the spectacle which of old fell on the

mind's eye if the prophets. Ministers of various religions,

all calling themselves true, kings consecrated by force and
fear, warriors and conquerors sharing the nations, leanud
men and rieli lording it over a refractory and suffering popu-
lace whom they trampled under foot,—these were all at-

tended by their followers and their women, all were clad i.'i

robes of gold, silver and azure, covered with pearls and gems
torn from the bowels of the earth or from the depths of the
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P(;i by the perennial toil of sweating and blasphemintr hu-

iiiiinity. But in the eyes of the exiles this wealth and splen-

dor, harvested with blood, were but filthy rae?.

'•\V!mt do ye here in motionlesi; ranks?"' asked Wilfrid.

Tlicy made no answer.

"What do ye here in motionless ranks?"

\\\]t they made no answer.

Win'rid laid his hands on them and shouted:

"What do ye here in motionless ranks?"

Hv a common impulse they all opened their robes and

^il^wed him their bodies, dried up. eaten by worms, eornipt,

fii'iini: to dust, and consumed by horrible diseases. "Ye lead

ilir nations to death," said Wilfrid; "ye have defiled the

. ir!h, perverted the Word, prostituted justice. Ye have oati n

i!i. herb of the field, and now ye would kill the lambs I Do

vr iliiuk that there is justification in showing: your wounds?

1 sliall warn those of my brethren who still can hear the

\'0(e. that they may slake their thirst at the springs that you

have hidden."

"Let us save our strength for prayer," said ^linna. "It

i- not your mission to be a prophet, nor a redeemer, nor an

• vangelist. We are as yet only on the margin of the lowest

sphere ; let us strive to cleave through space on tne pinions of

prayer."

"You are my sole love!"

"You are my sole strength !"

"We have had a glimpse of the higher mysteries; vro are,

(M(li to the other, the only creatures here below with wiiom

ji»y and grief are conceivable. Come then, we will pray; we

know the road, we will walk in it."

"Give me your hand," said the girl. "If we always walk

together, the path will seem less rough and not so long."

"Only with you," said the young man. "could I traverse

liiat vast det:ert without allowing myself to repine."

"And we will go to heaven together!" said she.

The clouds fell, forming a dark canopy. Suddenly the

lovers found themsehes kneeling; by a dead body, which o'J
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David was protecting' from pryinj,' cuno.^ity, and insisted on
burying witli liis dun IkiikIs.

Outside, (lie first -iimiiRT of tlic 'liiifttciith century was in
all its .t'lory

; tlie lovers fancied tliey could hoar a voice in tlio

sunbeams. They brcatiicd lica\eidy perliiiuc from tlie u,w.
born llowcrs. and said as tiiey took each other hy the hand:

"Tile va>^t ocean that gleams out liiere is an "imago of that
we saw aiiove I"'

"Wldther are you going?" asked Pastor Hecker.
"Wc mean to go to Uod," said tiicy. "Come with U3.

father."'
'

(iENEVA Asu Paris,
December lH,Ti—,Voffm6fr 1835.



LOUIS LAMBERT

DEDICATi:)N':

"Et nunc el semper dilectce dicatum."

I.nns Lamiikrt wa^ Ix.rn in ir<»7 at Montoir.>, a little town
Ml the \'cii(lMrii(>i.s, wlicre his father owm-d a tannery of no
-r-at mairnitude, and intended that his son should "suetred
liiMi; hut his profocious hent for >tudy modified the paternal
'1 ••i,-i(in. For. indeed, (he tanner and his wife adored Louis,
tiirir only child, and never oontradietod him in anything?.

At the age of five Louis had he;run hy readinj,' the Old and
N' u- Testaments; and these two Books, including so many
I'-oks. had sealed his fate. Could that childish ima<rination
'understand tiie mystical depths of the Scriptures? Could
II f) early f(jll()\v the fliijhr of the Holy Spirit across the
Ui iMsr Or was it merely attracted hy the romantic touches
Uilic'l

aiiMvcr these questions to some readers.

<»ne thing resulted from this first reading of the Bible:
l.'uis went all over Montoirc begging for Ixwks, and he ob-
i.iiiud them by those winning ways peculiar to children,
^viiicli no one can resist. While devoting himself to these
-ii;dies under no sort of guidance, he reached the age of ten.

At that period substitutes for the army were scarce; rich
!'i!i:ilies secured them long beforehand to have them ready
« iieii the lots were drawn. The poor tanner's modest fortune
'l!'l not allow of their purchasing a substitute for their son,
• ;nd they saw no means allowed by law for evading the con-
M-ripiion but that of making him a priest; so, in 1807. they
- n'l. him to his maternal uncle, the parish priest of Mer,
niotlicr small town on the Ix)ire, not far from Blois. This

» (145)

ibound in those Oriental poems! Our narrative will
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.irr.ni-.rii.Tit at once satisfied Ix)uis' passion for knowlcdj,',.,
and his jiaivnts' wish not to oxposc him to the dreadful
.•h.nucs nf war; and, indeed. Ids tasi," for study and proeo-
eioiis intelli;:enee l'uvc LTPound^ for lioping that ho might rii«>
to hi,i:h fori lines in the Church.

After reiniiinintr for al.out tliree years with his uncle, an old
and not uncultured Oratorian. Louis left him early in IHIl
to .. liter the colle-e at Vendome. where he uas maintained
at the cost of Madame de Stael.

Lanibcrt owed the favor and patronaixe of this eelehrated
lady to chance, or shall we not sav to Providence, who can
smooth the path of forloni ^eniu,-,"? To us, indcd, who do
not see below the surface of human thin.irs, such vicissitudes,
of which we find many examples in the lives of great men,'
appear to he merely the result of physical phenomena ; to most
hioiiraphers the head of a man of genius rises above the herd
as some noble plant in the fields attracts the ove of a bota-
nist m its splendor. This comparison may well be applied
to Louis L;imbcrfs adventure: ho was accustomed to spend
tile lime allowc.l tiim by his uncle for holidavs at his father's
hou.^e; but instead of indulging, after the nianner of school-
boys, in the sweets of the delightful far niente that tempts us
at every age, he set out every morning with part of a loaf
and his books, and went to read and meditate in the woods,
to escape his mother's remonstrances, for she believed such
per-^istent study to bo injurious. How admirable is a mother's
instinct

! From that time reading was in Ivouis a sort of
appetite whi.h nothing could .-satisfy; he devoured books id"

every kind, fecdin
_ indiscriminately on religious works, his-

tory, philosophy, and physics. He has told me that hi- found
indescribable delight in reading dictionaries for lack of other
bo.'.ks. and I readily beUcve.l him. What scholar has not
many a time found pleasure in seeking the probable meauintr
of sumo unknown wnl? The analysis of a word, its physi"-
ogiKuiiy and history, would be to Lambert matter for long
dreaming. But these were not the instinctive dreams bv
which a boy accustoms liimself to the phenomena of life,
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'•!; himself to every moral or physical percopfion—an iii-

> I'uiitary education which siihseciuently hriii;:s furth fruit
' iih in the understamlin;: and character of a man ; no. Louis
'iiastered the facts, and he accounted for them after seeking

II hoth the princijile and the end with the mother wit of a
ivaLTe. Indeed, froi?i the atre of fourteen. l)y one of t!io.-e

-Mrtlinj: freaks in which nature sometimes imiulLTcs. and
^:i:(h prove<l how anomalous was his temperament, he would
iti'T ipiite simply ideas of which the depth was not revealed

' riir till a long time after.

•often,'" he has said to me when speakincr of his studies,
' Iten have I made the most deli;:htful voyatre, tloatiiiir on
1
word down the abyss of the past, like an ins<'ct eml)arked

n .1 Made of j^rass tossin<j on the ripples of a stream. Start-
.I'j from (ireece, I would jret to Rome, and traverse the whole
Mit of modern ages. What a fine book might he written
' f the life and adventures of a word! It has, of course, re-

v.d various stamps from the occasions on which it has
- rvrd its purpose; it has conveyed difTerent ideas in difTerent

flacis; but is it not still grander to think of it under the
three aspects of soul, body, and motion? Merelv to regard
II ill the abstract, apart from its functions, its efTects, and its

inthience, i^ enough to ca^-t one into an ocean of meditation-?
Arr not most words colored by the idea they represent ? Then,
!" whoso genius are they due? If it fakes groat intelligence

t'l ( reate a word, how old may human speet'h he? The com-
hmation of letters, their shapes, and the look thev give to
!•" word, are the exact reflection, in accordance with the
I li.iracter of each nation, of the unknown beings whose traces

s'lnive in us.

"Who can philosophically explain the transition from sen-

-I'ion to thought, from thought to word, from the word to

!'- hieroglyphic presentment, from hieroglvphics to t!i"

" pliahet. from the alphabet to written language, of
'' Inch the eloquent beauty resides in a series of images,
'.t-sified by rltetoric, and forming, in a sense, the hiero-

.
pliics of thop'ht? Was it not the ancient mode of

nuf
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reiircscntirif; hiMiinn idiMs as » iiilHidicd in the forms of nnl-

niiil.-, ihat j.'av(' n^-c to the shapi-s of the first ^i^'ns used in

th<> Ka.-l fur wnlin;: iloun Iani;iia;.'t' y 'I'lu'ti has it nof 1,-ft

its tracrs In' tradition on our tnodern lanfruarrcs, which have

all i^cizfd some remnant of the pritiiitivc spccfh itf nations,

a maji-.-tic and solemn ton;^'iie whi^se ^'raiideur and soK'niiiitv

decrease as coinmunities j.'row old; whose sonorous tones ring

in the iichnw Hilile, and :^tlll are nohie in (ireece, l)Ut ^rrnw

Weaker uuihr the jiro^'ress of succes<-ivo pliases of civiii/a-

tion ?

"Is it to this time-honored spirit tliat we owe the mysteri'^s

lyin^' buried in every human word. In the word True do we

not discern a certain imajriiiary rectitude? Dik's not tlir

compact brevity of its sound suj:^'est a va^rue iinafrc of chast''

nudity and the simplicity of Truth in all thing's? Tho syl-

lable seems to me siuL'ularly crisp and fresh.

'"1 choM. tile formula of an ah-traet idea on purpose, not

wishiiiL' to illustrate the ease by a word which sliould make it

too obvious to the appreliension, as the word Flight for in-

stance, which is a direct appeal to the senses.

"But is it not so with every root word? Tliev all are

stamped with a livinjj j)ower that comes from the soul, and

which they restore to the soul throu<:h the mysterious and
wonderful action and reaction between thouirht and speech.

Might we not speak of it as a lover who (iiids on his mistress'

lips as much lovo as ho gives? Thus, by their mere phvsi-

ognomy, words call to life in our brain the beings which they

serve to clothe. Like all beings, there is but one place where

their properties are at full liberty to act ajid develop. Rut

the subject denuinds a science to itself per!ia])sl"'

And he would shrug his shoulders as much as to say, "But

we are too high and too low !"

Louis' passion for reading had on the whole l)oon very

well satisfied. Tlie cure of Mer hr.d two up three thousand

volumes. This treri.-ure had been derived from the jdundi r

committed during the Revolution in the neighboring chateaux

and alibeys. As a priest who had taken the oath, the worthy
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• .'11 h!\<] Leon ablo t.. di, .,,-,• thr l).st Ix^ok^ fmrn amonu th.'st'
.Ml, ,11- lil.raricr. win. Ii Mrn- -nl,| t,y the potirid. In tlin>«»

ir.> I.oiiis LariilxTt had a-siiiijlat<-(l tfw font.'nt,> ..f all tlio
'•k.-i ill his iinrlc's library that were worth midinj.'. The
:.r.H. ,>s of a!)<orhin;: idea-; hv means of n'ndinjr had hcromc in
iii!!! a wrv .-trariL'i' phcnoriicrion. His cyo took in six or

• ••n liiifs at one', and his rnind i,'rasi)C(i tlu' sense with a
v>viltiie<> a- reiiiaikahle as that of his pyp ; sometimes even

"•""'• '" '^ .-< ntemc was cnouj^'h to enable him to seize
•''• ^'ist of the matter.

11 !s memory was prodi^rioiis. He rememlxTed witli equal
' •

,i litiide the ideas he had derived from readin;r. and those
.wii.h had ocenrred to him in the eourse (,{ meditation or

'
riwrsation. Indeed, he had every form of metnon—for

;

'iMs. for names, for word^. thin.L's. and fares. He not only
.'•billed any object at will, but he saw them in his mind.
-ated. liijhted. and colored as he had oripinally seen thorn!
\nd this power he eoiild exert with equal ctTect'with rejjard

!
the most abstract etforts of the intellect. He could re-

:
nibcr. as he .-^aid. not merely the position of a sontenro in

!v JMM.k where he had met with it, but the frame of mind
I' iiad been in at remote dates. Thus his was the sinirular
iiri\ile;:e of Ix'injr niile to retraee in momor}- the whole life
.:: 1 proLTe-s of his mind, from the ideas "ho had first ac-
: nd to the last tluui.Ldit evolved in it, from the most ob-
- .re to the clearest. His brain, acoustomeil in earlv vouth
;- 'he my-terious mechanism by which human fjiculties are
•nrcntrated, drew from this rich treasury- endless imairt^
''li! of life and freshness, on whicb he fedhis spirit durfng
'' -'• lucid spells of contempl:>tion.

•Whenever I wish it," said he to me in his own lanjjuafje,
'

' Aliich a fund of remembranee frave precocious ori;:inalilv,
"I

'
ati draw a veil over my eyes. Then I suddenlv see within'

:
a camera ol)scura, where natural objects are" reproduced

: purer forms than those under which they first appeared
my external sense,"

At the a-:- of twelve his imagination, stimulated by the

i0:

91^4 i ^
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perpetual exercise of his faculties, had developed to a point
which permitted him to have such precise concepts of thin.rj
which he tcnew only from reading about them, that the iraa-e
stamped on his mind could not have been clearer if he had
actually seen them, wh.'ther this was by a process of analojry
or that he was ,i;ifted with a sort of second sight bv which
he could command all nature.

"When I read the story of the battle of Austerlitz," said
he to me one .lay. "I saw every incident. The roar of the
cannon, the cries of the fighting men rang in mv ears, and
made my inmost self quiver; I could smell the" powder; I
heard the clatter of horses and the voices of men ; I looked
down on the plain where armed nations were in collision,
.just a.s if 1 had been on the heights of Sanion. The scene
was as terrifying as a passage from the Apocalvpse." Un
the occasions when he brought all his • .wers into play, and
111 some degree lost consciousness of liis j)hvsical existence,
and lived on only by the remarkable energv of his mental
powers, whose sphere was enormously expanded, he left space
behind him, to use his own words.

Hut I will not here anticipate the intellectual phases of
his life. Already, in spite of myself, I have reversed the
order in which I ought to tell the historv of this man who
transierred all his activities to thinking, as others throw all
their life into action.

A strong bias drew his mind to mystical studies
"Abyssus abyssum," he would say. "Our spirit is abysmal

and loves the abyss. In childhood, manhood, and old age
we are always eager for mysteries in whatever form they
present themselves."

This pn'dilectioii was disastrous: if indeed his life cah be
measuretl by ordinary standards, or if we may gauge another's
hai)piness by our own or by social notions. This taste for
the -things of heavi-n." another phrase he was fond of using
this mens dinnior. uas due perhaps to the influence pro-
duecd on his mind by the first books he read at his uncle's.
iSaiiit Theresa and Madame Ouyon were a sequel to the Bible;
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fhoy had the first-fr,u(s of hi. n>a„Iy inlollipence, and ac-u.tomod him 10 those swift mictions of th. so„l of which
-estasy is at once the result and the means. Thi< line of-ludy this peenliar taste, elevated his heart, purifi,.]. en-
nobled it gave him an appetite for the .livino natnre. and
-i^r^estod to him the almost womanlv refine.nent of f,.din.r
•Wneh IS instinctive in ^^reat nu^n : perhaps their sublime
-uperionty is no more than the desire to devote themselves
uhich characterizes won.an, only transfcTr,.! to the .^reatcst
minims. '^ '-"i^ai-

As a result of thes(" early impressions, Ix.uis passed im-
'naculate throu.di his school lif.; this beautiful vinnnitv
; the senses naturally resulted in the richer fervor of hi;
i'lood, and in increased faculties of mind
The Baroness de Stacl, forbidden to come within forty

.' a-ues of I aris, spent several months of lu'r banishment onan estate near Vendou.e. One day, when out walku.^' she
"-t on the skirts of the park the tanner's son. almost in~ra.^s
.n.l absorlx.1 in reading. The book was a translation 'ofl'"rm and Hell. At that time Monsieur Saint-Martin,
M'.nsieur de Cence, an<l a few other French or half OcTinan
writers were almost the only persons in the French Kmpire
';' whom the name of Swedenborg was known. Madame de
>tae

,
greatly surpri.<ed. took the book fnun him with the

roughness she affected in her questions, looks, and manners,
1 with a keen glance at Lamb(>rt.
•Do you understand all this?"" she asked
'Do

'Why? ve.

IlIK

you pray to God?"' said the child.

"And do you understand II

The Baroness w;

im

Lambert, and be- an t

ilent for a moment; then she sat d

mory, though retentive, is far f

my friend's, and I ha

•epting' those first wonl

o talk to him. T^nfortunatel

own
v, mv

rom l)('i ng so trustworthy
ve forgotten the whole of the dialognie

Sue 1 a meeting was of .i !;ind ti

ry greatly: on her ntiii'n home she said but littl

f^trike Madame de Stael

al>out

PI
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it, notwitlistandiii;: an cfTiisivc-noss wlikli in her Vioranie nitiv
loquacity; Itiit it evidently ocenpied her thouudits.

The only [lersnn now livintr who preserve-; any reeolleclion
of the incident, and whom I catechised to i)e informed of
what U-w Words Madame de Staid had h't drop, coidd with
dilhciilty recall these words spoken by the liarones- as de-
scriliiiiir Landicrt, "He is a real seer."'

l»iiis failed 1,, justify in the eye< of tlie world the liiijh

hopes he had inspired in his [irotectress. The transh^nt
favor >lie >hoWcd him was re;.'ardcd as a feminine caprice.
one nf the fancies characteristic of artist souls. Madame de
Stael determined to .snv Louis Lambert alike from servinir
the l-hnperor or the Church, and to preserve him for the
gloriou.s de.-tiny which, -he thom:ht. awaited him: for she
made him out to be a second Mosis snatched from the waters,
before her departure she instructed a friend of hers. Mon-
t^ieiir de ('orlii;_niy. to .-riid tier Mo^,.^ in ihii. course to the
Jlieii School at \'endome; then she probablv for<:et him.

Ilavini: entered this collep' at the aire i.\' fourti'en. early in

ISII. Landicrt would leave it at the end of \s][. when he
had lini.-hed the course of I'hilosojiliy. I doubt whether
ilurin.L'- the whole time he ever heard a word "i' his benefac-
tress— if indeed it was the act of a. beneractress to pay
for a lad"s -clioolin^^ f<ir three years without a thonjrht
of his future [irospeets. after divert inir him from a career
in which he mii:ht have found happine~<. The circuni-
stanees of tlu' time, and Louis Lambert's character, mav
to a ;:reat extent absohc Madame dc Staid fur her thotiirht-

l-.ssncss aiul her - iiero^ity. 'i"he .iientleman v, lio wa- to have
kept up communic.itions between her and i!ir bov bd't RIois
just at the time \\Iien Louis pasM'd (uit of ilic c(ille(re. The
political events th.ii cti-ued were then a sullicient exeuse for

this f^entleman's iie-loct. of the liarone-s' protei:''- 'I'he au-
thoress of (\irinui' lieard no more n( h(>r little Afoses.

.\ humlivd loiii-. which she placeil in the hands of Mon-
sieur lie Corbij.rny. who died. I believe, in 1S]-J. was not a

! i.f '«
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^ntliricntly lar.ixr suni t„ leave la.-^tiiiir iiieniorios in Madame
ir Si,i,.|. uli,,s(. cxcitaMe natiiiv foiin,! ample pasture (lunrifr
il:e vi,is>itu,|es <,f l.sli ami lsi:>, whu'li absorbed all Iier
llllel-e-l.

At this time Leuis Lamhert was at once teo prr.inl ami
I-. pn.,,- lo .,, in ,,,,,.,.|| ,,!• ,, patnuiess wh,, was travelm- all
\'!' l-.iirope. ilewevir. he uvnt (ill f(„,i fn,,,, H|„|. In Paris
I" I'"' I'"]"' <'f -'<'in,L^ her. ami arrived, iinii.ekilv. on the verv
'''' "' '"' ''••"!'• 'l'"o letters frem I.amherr t(i tlie Han.ites's
''"'"'"•'i iniaii^\v..nd. Tii.. meiiM)rv n( Madame de Slael's
^"•d intentmiis with n-ard f. [><mis remains, therefore, onlv
!ii some lew youii- minds, siruek. as mine was, hv the stran^'t'-
l!e-< ol the storv.

' "

Xo one wlio lia.l not ,i:one through the traininir at otir rol-
i'-'e eould understand the ..ireet usiiallv made -m our nnmis
I'.v the aniioiineement that a "new hov" had arrived, or the
impression ,i,„t sneh an adventure as Louis Land)ert"s wa.s
lidated to produce.

\nd here a liiile inl'ormation mu-t he .riven as to the primi-
ive administration .d' this institution, oriirinallv half-militarv
''I halt-monastie. to explain the new life which there awaited
'; mhert. Hefore til,. K'evolution. the Oratorians. devoted,
iKe the SocH'ty of ,I,.su<. to the education of voiitli—snceeed-
ni: tho Jfsuits, in fact, in certain of their e'siaiilishments—
•nd various provincial Ik, uses, of which the ni..st famous were
;lif colle,i:es of \-endonie, of Tournon, u( hi FkVhe Pont-
i.'VMV, Sorreze, and duilly. That, at Vendome. like the'other.s,
IkIicvo, turned out a certain iiumher of ca.lets for the army'

I he abolition of educational bodies, decreed bv tlu' Convei'i-
;;'n. had but little ellcct on the colle-e at Vendom... When
•'"• iirst crisis ha.l blown over, the authorities recoveiv,! nos-

-ion of their buildii certain Orator
le country, came back to the colleiri

lans. Scattered aitout

and
lie old ru!c-. w t!i the habits, practices, and eust

re-opened it under

ave this scho,,| a .haractcr with which I |

om> which
iive seen iiotliinir

eomparable in any thai 1 have visitud :^ince I left that
-liibiislunent.
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standing in the heart of the town, on the little river Loir
which Hows under itt; walLs the voUvgo possc.-ses extensive
preeinctH, ojircfully enelo^ed hv walls, and imhidiiif,' all the
iuiil(iiii;:s ncccssiirv for an institution on tluit scale: a ehapel,
a tlieatre, an inlirniarv, , bakehouse. <rardens. and water sup-
ply. This coII.'L'c is th.' mist celciirated home of learnin>T
in all the c.iitral provinei and receives juipils from them
and from the colonies. Distance prohibits any frequent
visit- from ])nrcnts to their children.

The rule of the House forbids holidays away from it. Once
entered there, a pupil never leaves till I'lis studies are finished.
With the exception of walks taken under the guidance of
the Fathers, everything is calculated to give the School the
benefit of conventual discipline: in my day the tawse was
still a living memory, and the clas>ical leather strap played
its terrible part with all the honor<. The punishments origi-
nally invented by the Society of desus. as alarming to tlie
moral as to ibe ]iliysieal man, was still in force in all the
integrity of the original code.

Letters to parents weiv obligatory on certain davs, so was
confession. 'J'hiis our .-ms and (uir ^I'litiments were all ac-
cording to pattern. Everything hm- the stamp of monastic
rule. I well remember, among other relics of the ancient
order, the inspection we went through (nvrv Sunday. We
were all in our best, placed in file like soldiers to await the
arrival of the two inspectors who, attended bv the tutors and
the tradesmen, examined us from the three points of view
of (lre>s, health, and morals.

The two or three hundred pupils lodged in the establish-
ment were (livide<l. according to ancient custom, into the
mmunrs (the smallest), the little boys, the middle bovs, and
the big boys. The division of the 7nitiimes included the
eighth and seventh classes; the little bovs formed the sixth
fifth, and fourth; the middle boys were cla-sc.l as third and
second

;
and the first class comj)rised the senior students—

of philosophy, rhetoric, the higher mathematics, and chem-
istry. Each of the.M divisions had its own building, class-
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rooms, and i»l<i_v--n.iiiul. in iht- larL'e coiiiiiion precincts oa
to which the cla.-<ro

rcl'ectorv.

)ms opened, and beyond which was the

This dinin''--hall, wortliv of

a ceoniniodatcd all the school. ('<intrarv to t

in ancient reliirious ()rder.

lu educational instiliitiuii

le usual practice
vt' were allowed to talk at our

uieals, a tolerant Oratorian rule wliich enai.led us to exchange
olates according t(» our ta>te. '{"his ^astronomical barter was
;iluays one of the chief pleasures of mir c(ille<,ri. life. If one
f the '•middle"" bovs at tli

helping of lentils instead of <lej:

ad of h IS tab le wished for a

otl'er wa
Tt— for we had dessert-

is passed down Irom one to another: "])'esse rt

le
r lentils!" till some other e|)icure had accepted; then th.

plate of lentils was pa-sed up to the bidder from hand to

le same road.

eiitica! oll'ers were

land, and the plate of dessert returned bv tl

.Mistaken were never made. If several iti

made they were taken in order, and tl

nT oneLi'ntils nundjer one for dessert numb
uen- very long; our incessant barter kept everyth

le formula would be,

The tables

we transacted it with amaz
tl

ing niovins
in:,^ eaiferne:

'6>

iree hundred lads, the bustling to and fro of tl.

i)loyed in changing the plates, setting down the dislu

and the chatter of

10 servants
' !11

iiand ing the bread, with the tours of
Miade th

ind the amazement of visitors.

To make our life more tolerable, d(

uis{)ection of the masters
refectory at X'endAme a scene unicpie in its way,

prived as we were of
communication with the outer world and of familv afTec-

:t!I

Hon, We were allowed to keep pigeons and to h..

"ur two or three hundred pigeon-houses, with a t

'irds nesting all round the outer wal

ave

plot.-

.-•ardens,

lousani

and above thirtv <rar-

il

'ull

\end
'O tho:

were a sight even stranirer than
iiccount of the peculiarities which made the colic
onie a place unique in itself and fertil

ise wh(

the readt

<penl lit.'ir bovhood there

r. Which c,f us all 1

our meals. Hut a

at

e in reminiscence."

Would be Wi-arines*!

iotwitlistamliriir the bit

ijul reiiieiiilcrs with delio-ht

erness ( if learniiiir. tin

nsures of that cloistered life? The sweetmeat
i'ntric

s purchased

l^i-:M

^^l^w
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bv >i(altli in tlu' courM' of our \vulk<. pcniii-sinii nl)taim'ii to
Jihiv curds iuid devise tiuatiical [M'll'uriiiaiKrs durinu' tliu
lioiidiivs. >iuli tricks and rrcrd.uti as uvre necessitated In- our
seelu.-ion

; tlien,a-ain. our military l)an(I. a relie of the cadets;
our aeadeniy, uuv cliaiilain, our Father professors, and all
our ^'aines perniiiicd ur proliihited, as the ease iniirht he; the
cavalry eliai-v. on siiltv the l„n- slides made in winter.' the
clatter of our (1m->

; and. ahove all. the trading; transactions
witJi -I he >hiip"" set up in the courtyard itself.

Thi.- shop ua- ki'pt hy a sort (d''clieap-jaek. of whom hi-
and little !ioys could pn,cun—according: to his pro-^pcc'tus—
Ijoxes. stilts, tools. ,lac(,hin pip'ons. and Xuns, Mass-hooks—
an article in snuil! demand— penknives, paper, pi^ns, pencils.
iid< of all colors. hall> and marbles; in short, the whole cata-
logue of the most treasured possessions of hov-. includinjr
everythiim from sauc.- for the pi-eons we wcri' ohliircd to
kill otr. to the earthenware pots in which we set aside the
ru-e from .-upper to he eaten at n.'xt morniuirV breakfast.
Which of us i> .M, unhappy as to have for-o!ten how his heart
heat at the si-ht of this booth. opc„ periodicallv durinir phiy-
hours on .Sundays, to which we went, each in his turn.to'^spend
his little pockei-monty; while the smalliie-s of the sum al-
lowed hy our parents for these minor pleasures n.piired us
to make a choice amonir all the objeds that appealed so
strongly to our (k.uv.? Did ever a voun- wife, to whom her
husband, duriii- the first days of happine.<. hands, twelve
times a year, a purse of -old. the bud-et of her ].ersonal fan-
cies, dream of .-o many dilferent purchases, each of which
would absorb the whole sum. as we imagined possible on the
eve of the first Sunday in each month? For si\ francs durin-
one ni-ht we owned every didi-ht of that inexhaustible shopl
and durin- Mass e\ery response we chanted was mixed up in
our minds with our -ecrct calculations. Which of us all can
recollect .-ver haviiu, had a, sou left fo spend .m the SuikLiv
followin-' An.i wieeh of us |,„t oheved the instinctive law
of social e\l.-tence I, pityiii-. Iielpi,,- and .h'spisimr those
Iiariahs who. bv fhc avari.c or ]ioverty of their parents, found
themselves Dciinilcss?
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Any one ulio Inrnis a clcjir hU-,\ n( ilii.- Iiii;,'(' cdllerrf, with its

iiHUi.i.-tic liiiil(liii-> ill ih,. heart of a liiil." town, and tlic four
plots in wiiich \w ucrc diMribiited a> by a iii"iiaslic riil(>. will
ta-ilv ((inccivc (if the cxcitciiiciit that we iVIt at the arrival of
a new l)(iy. a pa.-.-fn-cr suddenly cinliarkcHl on the .-hip. Xo
\'>iin,ir diiche.-.-. (Ill her liiM appearance at Cdurt, was ever
iii"iv spitel'iilly (ritiei>e(l than the new boy by the voutlis in
!ii> division. I'sualiy during tlie evcniii<: pbiy-hour before
prayer.-, tiiosc .-yeophaiils wl

iheiii

|o

10 were aceustonuMJ to inu'raliate
selves with the Fathers who took it in turns two and t \^•o

r a week to keep an eye on us, would be the lir>t to hear
in trustworthy authority: •There will be a new Ikiv to-

)Ut, "A New Hov":—

A

morrow and I len suddeniv the
.\ew Boy I" ran;: tlirouyh ti le e(ju

roll

ri<. We hurried up to crowd
nd tiu" superintendent and pester him with (piestion

•w re was he eonim.i: from ? What wa.s his name? Which
class wou Id

Louis L
!ie lie m

,

Hubert's

and so forth,

ulvent was the suiiject of a romance

ass at
worthy of the .inibiun Xir/lils. I was in the fourth el

tile time—anion;,'- the little bovs. Our
I wo men whom we called Fathers from habit and tradit
'iiough they were not prie.-ts. In niv time

liousemasters were

ion.

but three ^^eiiuiiu' Oratorians to whom this title i

Here were ini

e'atima

leed

tely
on-ed; in IM 1 they all left the eolle;:e. wlueli had .ijrad-

V become secularized, to lind oeeuiiation about the altar
arious country pari.-hes, like the cure of Mer.

Father llau.Lroult. the master for the week, was not a bad

uall

ii V

m, but of verv moderate attai nments, and he lacked the
act which is indi.-peii.-able for di>eernin,i,' the dilferent

ters of childr
cliar-

en. and {raduatiti;: their punishment to their

,1,!

)wers of resistance. Fatlu'r liaii;:oult. then, betran verv
lilt :in;:ly to conimunicate to his pu[iils the wonderful events

vhich were to end on the morrow in the advent of the most
(ianies were at an end. All the

f I

niuular of new l)Ov.-

Mililrer came round m silence ti hear the stiirv o ..ouis

auibert, discovered, like an ai'rolite, bv Madame de Siael, ii

corner of the wood. Monsieur lli ugoult had to tell us all
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about MudaiiK- dr St;u'| ; ihat. cvciiiiij.' she sccniod to iiii« ten

fret lii^'Ii; I .«iaw nt a lai.T time the iiichirc of Coriiiiii', in

wliich (ii'i-anl npn-rnts Iht a< so tall and handsome; and.
alas! the wonian |i;iiiitcd iiy my ima^'ination so far tran-
scended this, li.al the n;il Madame de Staij fell at once in

my estimation, even after I read her hook of really masculine
power. /)< I'MlciiiiKjw.

Hut Lambert at that time was an even greater wonder.
.Moii.virur Mareschal. the headmaster, after examininf; him,
had thoiiLdit of placing him among the senior hoys. It wa-
Loiiis' ignorance of Latin that jdaced him so low as the
fourth class, hut he would certainly leap up a class every year;
and, as a remarkahle exception, he was to he one of the
"Academy." l'n,h piiddr! we were to have the honor of
counting among the "little hoys" one wlio>e ((.at was adorned
with the red ribbon displayed by the "Aciuh n.icuins" of Ven-
d(*>me. Thc-e .Xcademiciaiis enjoyed distinguished privileges;

they (d'ten dined at the director's table, and held two literary

meetings annually, at which we were all present to hear their

elueubrations. .\n .Vcailernician was a great man in embryo.
And if every \'end(")me .-clmlar would .-peak the truth, he
would confess that, in later life, an .Vcademician of the great

French Academy seemed to him far l( >s remarkahle than the

stupendous boy who wore the cross and the imposing red
ribbon which were the insignia of our "Academy."

It was very unusual to he one of that illu.-trinus body bt-fore

attaining to the second class, for the Academicians were ex-

pected to hold public meetings every Thur.-day during the

holidays, and to n ad tales in verse or pro-se, epistles, essays,

tragedies, dranui.-—compositions far above the intelligence

of the lower classt -. I long treasured the memory of a story

called the "(ireen .\~-," which wa-. I thiids. tiie nui>terpiece of

this unknown Soci( ty. In th(> fourth, and an AcademieianI
This iioy of fourteen, a poet already, the pivnege of Madame
de ,Stat-'l, a coming -vnius. said KatiuT Ilangoult, was to be

one of us I a wizard, .i xoutli ca|ial)le of writing a composition

or a translation while we were being called in to lessons, and
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'r li'iiriiin- his lesson* hv reii(liii;r them fhroiiirh hut oner.
I."iii> l-aiiihcrt hcwihiiTfd all our i.has. And Father
ilau;:oiilt"s curiosity and inipaticncc ti> sic this new hoy
nitlfd fuel 10 our cxcitfd fancy.

"If ho has ;)i;:i'ons, he can have no pi<,'eon-house: there is

not room for another. Well, it caiiiiot he iielpod," said one
l"\v. .-inee famous as an a,!:ri('ulturi.>t.

"Who will >ii next to him:-'" said another.
"Oh. I wi-li I mi.,'lit he his ehum !" erie.l an enthusiast.
In .•school laii-ua-e. the word here rendered vhnin—faisnnf,

er. in some s(h.iol>. eo//i/(—I'xpre.-^sed a fraternal sharing' of
i!ie joy.s and evil.- of your childish exi.-teiiee, a eommunity of
interests that wa.- fruitful of sijuahhliii;: and makin- friends
;4:.ain, a treaty of alliance olfensive and defensive. It is

-t range, hut never in my time did I know brothers who were
eiiums. If man live- l,y his feelin<:s. he thinks jjerhajis that
lie will make his life tlu' poorer if he merges an atfection of
his own choosing in a natural tie.

The ini})re.-.-ion made upon me by Father flauijoult'a
liarangue that evening is one of the most vivid remini.scences
"f my cinldliood; I can compare it with nothing but mv lirst
reading of Hnbu,.<on Cnu^ur. Indeed. I owe to mv ivrollec-
tmn of the.M' prodigious impressions an observation" that mav
i'-rhaps be -w as to the ditferent .-en-e attached to words bv
'•aeh hearer. The word in itself ha- no final ineaninir; we
atfect a word more than it atfeets us; its value is in relation
to the images we have a.-.-imilated and grouped round it : bul a
.-'.udy of this fact would require con-iderable elaboration, and
>'ad us too far from our immediate subject.

Not being able to shvp. 1 had a long discussion with my
' xt neighbor in the dru-initory as to the remarkable beim'
"ho on the morrow wa> to be one of us. This neighlxu-. who
:";canie an ollicer. and is now a writer with loftv i)hilosophica]
Mews. Barchn,, ,h^ ['..nluHin, has not been false to his pre-
'l-'stination. nor to the hazard of fortune bv which tlie onlv
nvo scholars of \'endume. of whose fame VendOme ever hears,
^"re brought toirether in the same cU<^r,,,.,.^ ^r, ,i,„ .„^.„'
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fnnii, iind under the sain.- roof. Our conirado nuf.iuiv h.u\
not. wiicii iliis i)()(.k ua< [lultlislicd. madf his aiiiicaniiuv m
piil.lic lil'c as ii lauvrr. Tiu> translalor ..f FhIiI,.. tlir r\-
po-it(.r ,111,1 In. 11(1 of iJallaihlic. was aUvadv iiilcn-icd. a^ I

iiiy.-cir was. in iiu'taj.li^^ical inicstiDiis ; w.- nfirn talk.-d nt.n
sense t(i;.'i'tliir al.oiil (hu\, duix.Ivcs. and nature He at tli.ii

tinii' air.cicl [.\iT!i(iniMn. Jralniis ,,i Ins pla,-,. as Icadi-r. h.

d(.ul,;.,l i,aiiil)cn"> jire.'ociou.-, j^'ifis; whil,. 1, liaMu:: lat.-iv

rc'ad Acs- hnf.nils rrlihrrs, nvcrwli.lined him with ex idmer.
•liK'tiii-: yomi^r Monltalin. I'i.o d.^lla Mirandohi. Pascal—

i„"

.short, a score of early drveloj.rd Itrain-. aiioinali.'s tiiat aiv
Tainoiis in the hi.-tory ol' the huuiaii mind, and l.amherts
predecessors.

1 wa.> at the time |)a->ioiiately addicted to readinj,'. My
father, who was amhitioiis to ^ce me m the l^^eojc iClvtech-
nique. jiaid tor me to have a special cour.-e of private les^on.-^

Jn^ malhematic.-. My mathematical master was the librarian
of the eolle;;e, ami allowed me to help my.-t'lf to bo„ks without
nuu-h eariiij^r what 1 cIiom' to take froili the library, a (lui. i

spot where 1 wint to],im during- [ilay-liours to have my lesson.
Either he was no j,n-eat iiiathemali( i"an. or he wa> abx'.rbed in

sonie o;rand sclie-nie, for he very willin-U left me to read when
1 on^dit U> have been iearnin.ir. whil.- he work((l at I knew
not what. So. by a tacit understan.lin- liciw.vn us. I made
no complaints of bein^r tan^dit nt»thin-, and \\v .-aid' nothin-
of tile books I borrowed.

(*arried away by this ill-timed mania. I iie;,decied niv
studies to coniiH.-e jioenis, which certainly cm have shown no
preat promise, to judge by a line ol' t<K) niaiiv Icei which b.-

canie famous amnnir my companions—the beginning of an
epic on Mie Incas:

"O luea: () roi iufortuiie et malluinvux!"

In derision of siirh attempls. I was nicknamed the Toet,
but mockery did tvi cure ni.-. I was alwavs rhvmiiig. in

spite of good advi(c from .Monsieur Mare.schal, the head-

I.
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'M.i-„ r, uh.. tnc.I t<. run. n... of ,„ unforlunatrlv invctorair
''"" '•> ''"'"- ""• '•" I'll'l'' "f ii ImrHi iliat f,.j| ,„„ „f ,|,^.

^t I... auso It tiH.l to Ms |„.fnrr it> wni;;> wn- -n.ui,. I ,mt-
i''l in my ri'a.liM.-; I iMv.-im.- tlir least .tmiluiis. the idlest.' most (Jmuii> of .ill ihr ,liM-i(.ii „; -liiil,. bovri," and con-
'pi'iifly till' iiio-t rn'i|ii(ntly iPiiiiislird.

Thi* aiitol.iu-riipliical di-n-Mun nuiy jrivo snm<' idea of the
"i""!.!!- I \va< 1.(1 to make m anticipation of l.amhrrt's
lival.

1 was th.'M tuvlv years old. I f,.|t sv.npathv from
I" lirst for the boy wlir.se toMiperanieiit had .-"oMie points of
ii.rness to r.iy own. I \va.> at la.^t to have a e<,i„panion in dav-
'li-ains and meditations. Thoii-h f knew not vcl what Hory
iii-ant, J thon^rfit it ^.rlory to he the familiar frimd of a ehild
v.l.ose immortality was fore-,.,.n by Ma.hime de Stael. IV me
l.'iii> Laminri was a- a <,Mant.

The !ookc(l-fur morrow earn.- at last. A minute before
•'vakfa.^t we heard ilie -tips of Monsieur Manselial and of the
:=' » I'ov m th,. .|m.t lunrtyard. Kverv head wa- turiird at
.'iM'tothrrdonrof iheelas>room. Fat'-r IIaw:.'owlt. who par-
"'''•''''' "• '""• torments of .-.irii did not sound the
'Wu-tle he u.ed (,, rnliiee our muttrri. . to sih.nee and hrin^
- hack to our [,1-k-. \V,. thi'n saw thj. famous nrw hov,
"'""11 Mon.-ieiir .Marr-ihal was leadiiiLT hv the hand The
'iprrintendriit dr-rmdid from his de>k. ami the headi-.aster
-•lid In him Milcmnly. airordin^r i,, ,.ti,,u,.tte : '-.Mon.., ir. I
' -V,. hrou-ht you Moi.-.iir L,,ui> I.amhert : will vmi place

' "I ,n the fourth ela-r II,. will liP^rj,, ,,-,„.k f -morrow."
I hill, aftir -pr.ikMi.' a fi w words iu an undertone to the
i---ma>ter. he -aid :

"When- ean he si»
';"

ii would Ikim. hr, n unfair to displa... one of ns for a new-
sier; so as there wa- but on.. .h>-k vacant. Louis Lambert
;"ii' to fill it. ,„.v, ,„ „„,. f„r I ha.l last joined the class.

'!!nu-h w.. -!;11 had SOU)., tiiii.' to wait before lesson-
r. we all -loo.l up to look at I-ouis L
lre^.haI h.ar.i our mutteriiiL;-.

ins were
itiilH'rt. Monsieur

iw liow ca;ier we were.
1 s.iid, wiJi the kindness that eiid.'are.l him t"o i.s all:

11
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"Ufll, w.ll. |,iit niiik<' iiM iiuiM.; ,|,, 11, ,t «ii>tiirl. tho otli.T
cln.'iscs."

'I'l.rs.. wur.l^ -n ns fn.. tu [.lav somr I. Ml,' tini.. iM-fore
hrcakfiist. and u.. all pitJMTf.l rumi.l l.ainl.crt winio .Moiisinir
A arcsclial walkr.l ,ip aii-l (|,,uii til.' .M.iirlvar.l uiili Fatli.T
Hail}.'! nil'.

Th.T.. w.-i.. ahuiil ..jjrlitv (,f lis Iitt!,. ,l,.„,„„s. as l.ol.l a^
birds of i.r.'V. Tlinuj;!. wr niu>..hvs liail all ^'oii.. through tliHmid novitiat... w,. ^|,nu,..l „„ mrnv on a tiouconirr. nov.r
Hparm;r linn tli.. i k-Tv. the .atccliism, th- iM.piTtiiu.n.r.
jyliich urir in..\l,au^tihl.. on such o.rasi..Ms. to tlu' disro/ii-
litun. nt tlir lunplivt... « Iin... inamuTs, Ktrcn^nh. and tompor
w.r.' ihus t-'stcl. Lambert, whrtlirr he was stoical or dtnii-
toiiii.l, d. made Mo ivpiv to aiiv .lucstions. One of us there-
upon remarked that ' e was no do.iht of the school of i'vtha-
Koras. and there u. a shout of laui,diter. The new bo\' was
thenceforth I'uha.L' uas throu-h all Ins life at th.- college
At the same time, l.amherfs pi.Tcin- ,.,,., the scorn expreov.l
in his face for oi r childi^lu'css, so far removed from the
fitamp of his own nature, tiie easy attitude he assumed, and
hiH evident stren-il, in proportion to his vears. infused a cer-
ain respe<t into the Veriest >eamps amou'j; us. For my part,

1 kept near him, absorbed in studying' him in silence.

Louis Lambert was sli^zhtly built, nearlv five feet in height-
his face vvas tanned, an.l his hands were'burnt brown bv the
sun friv.ng him an appearance of manly vi^^or. which in'fact
he did not pos,e^>. Indeed, two months after he ..an'ie to the
college, when stiidving in tlu- classroom had faded hi. vivid
^n to .peak. veg,.t.b!e coloring, he becaino as pale and white
as a wonuin.

His head was u,.u>ual]y large. His hair, of a fine, bri.rht
black ,n masses of ,„rls. gave wonderful I^eautv to liis brow,
of which tlu. propnrtin,,, u<,n. extraordinarv even to us heed-
less boys, knowing n,..hing. as may he supp,,-, ,i. of the au<n.-
ru's of phrenologx

,
a -ience still in its cradle. The distinction

of this prophetic bn.u- lay principally in the exquisitely chis-

I
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. !o.l sliiijif nf ih, ,,tv|i, uMil.T wliicli hw l.liiok pyt's >^i)arklfd,

.iM(i which h,Kl Ih tniii-parpiicv of alalM.-t.r, tli.' lino having
till' uniiMial h am- i.i Imiii;: pntV.-i 1\ I.-vt! to whcr.' it met
iIm' tn|, >,i (he n.-r. Iliii u \un Mill saw hK eves it was (iitlicult
to think of th.- n-i nf In. far.., wlii.'h was in.lr,.,l plain
Mouph. for ihnr look wa> full of a woiKJcrfiil varictv of «.x-

|.n-.-iion
; th<_v s.rmcd to have a soul in their dcptlis.

"

At one
iiioiii.Tit ast()ni>liiiiL.'ly drar a?i.l pi.Tfin;:, at anoth.-r full of
li.avenly swc-tn.ss, tho.,.. cyi's bfcanif dull, aliuo-t colorliss,
as It sccriicd, wlirri lie was hi-t in nuditalinn. Tli.'v then
""k.d like a window from which the sun iiad -udd.'niv van-
•I'cd aft<T li-htinp it ii[.. Ills strcn.irth and hi^ voi.c sKvm

'." Ii'ss varial)lc; c«iually riirid, equally unc.\[icctcil. His tone

^

add b<' a-; sweet as that of a wnrnan coinpelird to own lier
^'\e; at otiicr times it was labored. nui;,di. ni'rped. if I may
u-e such words in a new >en.e. As to his stren^nh. he was
If' ituaily inca[.ahle of endurin;: the fati-rue of anv game,
in seemed w.akly. almost iniirni. liut durim: the early

'I i.> of his school-life, one of „up little bullies having made
uMMic of this sickliness, which rendered him unfi* for the
Molont exercise in vo^riie anionfr his fellows. Landiert took
hold with both hands of one of the class-tables, consistini: of
twelve larpe desks, face to fac<- and sloping.' from th(« middle;
he leant a back a^'ainst the class-master's desk, steadying the
'
ti'le with his feet on the cross-bar below, and said:

"

•\ow, ten of you try to move it
!"

1 was present, and can vouch for this strange display of
sinnpth; it was impossible to move the table.

I-amb,.rt had th.. i^ift of summoning to his aid at wrtain
'i'Mcs the most extraonlinary powers, and of concentrating
~:\\ his forces on a given point. But children, like men. are

lit to judge of everything by first impression.s, and after the
'T-i few day-- we ceaM'il to study Louis; he entirely k-Iied
'ladanie de Sta.d's piogn.isticarions. and displayed none of
" prodigies we looked for in him.
After three months at school, I^uis was looked upon as a
ite ordinary scholar, I alone was allowed reaJlv t-o know
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(hat sul.hm^whv .!,„ni,l I „or .,.,v .]ivin,.:^_-.o„l. for wh.t
is ncarrr to (in,] ih;,,; ^vni.is in il„. l,,,ri nf , <.hi|,]v -pi,,.
.'imilan.v „1 nur taMr, ;,„,] i,|.,,, n,;,,!,. ,„ ,Vi,.n<|. ,n,] Hun,,.-our minnarv was >u l,r<,hry\v il,at uur -.hnol-tVllnu-. joi.H'.i
our two natnos: n,„> w,. „,,,,,• ,|,„,,„„ ,.j,,„„„ ,,,. o,h,.r
an.l to .-all utli.r th.y always .l,o,n,.,| "t'ort-aml-Pvih,

'

,j:nra>. So,,,,. ,„h„, „;„„..,. had !>,.,„ known .•o,ipl..<] "in 'a
''" "'^";""':- ,""- f'T .wo vrars I wa. th. ..hool fneml
•; P'-r -n,. I.an,h,.,-i:an,l.ln,-,n,^Mhai tin.- n,v li f- was .„

;;;";"•' "'"'iH. that l a,n ...ubk-d ,.,w ,o w,.,,.. his in-
tc'lh'cliial hio::,-aii!iv.

It wa>lon.l,„f;,,.
I fnllv knew th,>,Kvtfv and tho w.ahh

''fi'!"a>that avhidd.a, in ,nv .o.npanionV !,.a.i and brainn was no, ,,h I wa~,h,r,vv.ar-ol-a„, t,il ,nv .vprin.:
''"'"!"'";••'";"' '"'>'l""-l- "11 "iH'.la-hofanin,,.,,-,. .lla-
nnnationhadthrownafn.-hli,,!., upon ,t. that fwa-oapabV
Jl--^.:.ndin. all, hM,,.a,a,,., or ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,^^^^^^^

•nd,..tand,n:: tho.r .ava,,,,.. or ,l„.,r prooo...; „,d,vd 1

>au. tor;^o,,.„ .on,o. o,. ,vn„,nl,„p onlv ,1,.. n,o,, oon^picm,,-
a<-,<:>,,ll. n,v monio,.; is now al,|. ,o ,.o-.,nlina,o ,!„,„. ;„,-!

1
havo n,aMo,vd ,ho s..,.,v,. of ,],„ ,v,,,,,. l„-a,n bv lookin^^^"ktotho, .l,.htfnldav>oronrbov,-I,air,.Hion. So it wa^

tinipalonotha, iniiiatod n,.- i,„o ,]„. nnanin.^ „r ,ho -.von,.and Jar,> that w.av .a-owd. d ln,o ,ha, ob-oniv i,f,. ,,< in-o
tlial ol ,nany atioihor ,,),), , wl
this narrative. ,-o far ;

no IS i(.st lo -, I, •„,•,.. I„d,.d.

, . .

"- ""' •^jHV-.-ion and appro,-iatio,i of
na,n-,hni^s,.,.,,,.,o,.,,,.d. ,.,,,,,.. f,,,,„a full ,w-uhalnnni.
^rn,.d mo,.a ana.hroni^.ns. whic-h p.rhap. u,]l „ot detnu-tiiom Its p((ailiar ud.'rt.st.

In ,1.. oonrso of iho ,,., f,,,- ,„on,]„ nftor r-onuncr fo V-n-
,,"• '"""^ '"•""- ""• ^i'''i'" "fa n,alad>, wbioh. thon<d.
thesvinpionis ivcro Mni^.b!,. to li„. ov, of o,,:. ., '

ipi'riors. fon-
s.d..rably„,,orr,.n.d.i,h,h....Mav,.,.

d" hi. nana.^kabl. ^iftsWto.nod to li... :,Mh,. op,, .M-. and,., tbo i>,,.do„rofa
Pinvly lia;i'ia/ard "i"n- ii; opy ill th.. trnd.T care of an
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..(1 I nan who \v,i- (]<vui..,l to Inni, ii-cil to nioditatin.ir in the
\rr\ hai-ii to >ijl)niit to colic. •( rules

iii^hiiu'. lie l.iiind It

walk in the rank- . lo live within llic four walls of room
'.vncfi- ciirnt\- '">}> vM'fc .-itiinu- 111 sil

.! h III Ifont. of hi- (Ic.-k. His .-

m wooilcn forms

i> I'lcction as ;:a\c tlicin the most sensitive k

crises Were dcNclopcd to sueh

cenncss, and eve
il'I ol

Til

•ry
him MillVrcd from this life in (omnion.
Hiiuvia thai viiialc.i the aif. niin-lcd with the odoi^

•I .1 ciassi'oiiiii tlial was never
III.- of our

ail or rree I'rum the fra^-
ljreakla>l> or >naeks. alFccti his sense of smell.

iiie .-cii,-e wliicli. hfiii- 111,, IV iinii, li.it. .1\- conncclc,'; than the
eili- r- with the nerve-cent i-cs „f ih,.' i,rain. niii.i. when
.-liockt'd. c-ause iiivi-iliic di.-iurb

he-Mlrs ItlC;

iincc to the ofirans of thoiiirht.
eleiiieiii.- of iiii Jill rit v in the atmosphere, there
the classrooms in which the hovs kept their

iiiiMclianeous plunder—pi-...,n.s killed for lete davs, or tidi)its

ucrc lockers in the clas

ed from tlie dinner-tal

uii.- a laru'e stone .-lal»

n each elassroiini. too, there

Kept standin.iT. a >crl (d' sink, wl

on whK'h two pails full of water

I -Mr laces a nd

Were
>re we every mornini; washed

tiands, one alter another, in the masi^.r";
We tlu'n jia.-sed on to

powdered our hair. 'I'l

a ilav before we w

a, taiile, wi

pres-

lere women combed
lus the place, beini.-- cleaned but

e or li'ss dirty.'re nil, wa.- alwavs nior
I -pile ol numerous windows and lofiv doors, t

i-iaiiilv fouled by the smells from' the wa>hine--i)l

le air was

locKcrs, and the thousand mess.

place,
lie h,iirdres>iiie-, the

'>' ''"' '"V^- '" •-"} ""lliin.ii- of lh( ir ei--lily doselv packc

es niaele

' "die-. .\lid this S orl of Inn iiii.<. imnuliiiu^ with tlw m U(l we
It in fnun the j.la.v in_L^\ard. produced a .-uirocaiim.dv

-1 ileiii muck-heap
'he lo-v of !e lr» -li and tra.i:raiu c-ountrv

id hither!,, |ive<l. tile clKin^r,. ,,f l|,,l,j(, .,n,[ ^

'niliiiied to depp.-. LaiiibeVt \\]\\t I,;,

air m which he

trie! di-eip[iii,.^

elbow on his desk
nd bis head -upporied on his left hand, be spent tli.' 1

1 .-tud\ -'a/iiiu- al tile I

lours

•y : lie .-eeliied to be tiiUiklllL'- of I

''''- m ibe (olilM (,: tile eloil,!,^ ill [h^

I'liiLT liK p. 11 motionli.,->, or tlie ,-heet bef
auk. Would call out

:

n- ie--oi,-
; but f I. iiia-ttT,

ore him ^1111 a

I!
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"Lambert, you aro doing nothing!"

Thi.^ "l/ou arc 'loin;/ nuthimj!" was a pin-thrust that
woundcil Louis to ,.ic .juiciv. And then hv never earned liiu

rest of play-time; he alway.s had impositions to write. The
imjHisitioii, ii puni.-hment whieli varies aceording to tb.c

praetiee of ditferent sehoois. consisted at Vendoiiie of a wt-
tain number of lines to bo written out in play hours. Lam-
bert and I were so overjJOWtTed with impositions, that we had
not six free days during the two years of our school friend-

ship. But for the books we took out of the libran,-, which
maintained some vitality in our brains, tliis system of dis-

cipline would have reduced us to idiotey. Want of exercise

is fatal to children. The habit of preserving a dignified

appearance, begun in tender infancy, has. it is said, a visible

vUect on the constitution of royal iMTsonages when the aults

of such an education are not counteracted t)y the life of the
battle-field or the laborious sport of luinting. And if the
laws of eticjuette and Court manners can act on the spinal
marrow to such an extent as to ail'ect the pelvis of kings, to

soften their cerebral tissue, and so degenerate the race, what
deip-seated mischief, physical and moral, must result in

schoolboys from the constant lack of air, exercise, and cheer-
fulness !

Luleed, the niles of punishment carried out in schools de-

serve the attention of the Ollice of Public Li^truction when
any thinkers are to be found there who do not think exclu-
sively of themselves.

We incurred tiie infliction of an imposition in a thousand
ways. Our memory was so good that we never learned a

lesion. It was enough for either of us to hear our class-fel-

low-; rcffiat the task in French, Latin, or grammar, and we
could say it when our turn came; but if the master, unfor-
tunately, took it iii'o his head to n.'verse the usual order and
call upon us first, we ver^' often did not even know what
the lesson was; then the imposition fell in spite of our most
ingenious excuses. Then we always put ofT writing our exer-
cises till liie last moment; if there were a book to be finished,
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nr if wo wore ]oM in tlmuKht, ih- ta.-k was forgou^.n—ii-aiii

ail mipu^iliuu. Jluw often have wo .<(ril,hlr(l an txiTcise dur-
ing the time when the head-boy, whose l>ii.-in.>s ii was to
collect them when we came into scliool, wa:j gatherinir tliem
from tlie others

!

In addition to tlio moral misen which Lambert, went
liiroiigii m trying to acchmatize himself to euilegf life, there
was a scarcely less cniel appremiee.-hip tliroii-ii which ewrv
i'oy had to pa.-s: to lho>r b,„lilv siilf,.rim:.-' wliich seemrd
intiiutely varied. The tendrrne.s of a eliildV skin n.vds
..\treme care, especially in winter, when a sehool-I)ov is eun-
Wantly exchanging the frozm air of the mud.lv plaviiig-vard
lor the stuify atmospliere of the classroom! The '••jittli'
boys" and the small.'.^t of all, for lack of a mother-.s care,
were martyrs to chilblains and chaps so severe that tliev had
to be regularly dressed during the breakfa.~t hour; bul this
could only be very indilferently done to so manv dama^'ed
hands, toes, and heels. .V good manv of the bovs indeed w^re
obliged to prefer the evil to the remedv; the choice con-
stantly lay lietween their les,>ons waiting to be finished or the
joys of a slide, and waiting for a band'a-v carelesslv put on
and still more carele>sly east otf again. Also it" was tlu'
lashion m the school to gibe at the poor, feeble creatures who
went to be doctored; the bullies vied with each other in
snatching off the rags which the infirmarv nurse had tied on
Hence, in winter, many of us, with half-di^ad feet and fuxrers
sick with pain, were incapable of work, and puni.-ii,.,! for" not
working, 'i'he I'athers, too often deluded by shammed ail-
ments, would not believe in real sulferinir.

The price paid for our schooling and board also covered the
cost of clothing. The committee e ntract.'d f.,r the .hoe<;
and clothes supplied t^, the boys : hence the weeklv iusp.H'tio,,
of which I have spoken. This plan, thou-h admirable for the
mnnasr.>r. n alwavs di^a^trous t- the mana-ed. Woe fo the
bov who indulged in the bad habit of treading his shoe, down
ft heel, of cn-.^kiii- the .!„„.-!e,,ther. or warin-/ <Mit the <ole^
t/^e fast, whether from a dclVet in his gait, or by fid-eting dur-
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ing Ifssons in ok^lience to the instinctive nood of movemfnt
conuiinn to iiil cliililn'ii. That hoy did not got through the
winter without grrat sufFering. In the first place, his chil-
blains would ache and shoot as hadly as a fit of the gout; tlun
the rivets and jjaik-thrcad intended to repair the shoes would
give way, or the broken heels would prevent the wretclird
shoes from k('( ping on his feet ; he was obliged to drag them
wearily along the frozen roads, or sonietiines to dispute thrir
poss<-s>ion with the clay soil of the di>triet; the water and
snow got in thnuigh some unnoticed crack or ill-sewn patch,
and the foot woidd .-well.

Out of sixty boys, not ten perhaps could walk without some
sp«'cial form of torture; and yet they all kept up with the
body of the troop, dragged oi, by the general movement, m
men are driven through life iiy life itself. .Many a time some
proud-tempered Ixy would shed tears of rage while sum-
moning his remaiiung .•n.'rgy to ru. head 'and get home
again m spite of pain, so sensitively afraid of laughter or of
pity—two forms of scorn— is the still tender .soul at that
age.

At school, as in social life, the strong despise the feeble
without knowing in what true -trength consists.
Nor was this all. No gloves. If by good hup a bov's par-

ents, the infirmary nurse, or the headmaster u^ave gloves to a
particularly delicate lad. the wags or the big bovs of the class
would put them on the stove, amused to see them drv and
shrivel; or if the gloves escaped the marauders, after getting
wet they shrunk as they dried for want of care. Xo,\rlovM
were impos.sible. Cloves were a privilege, and boys insTst on
ctpiality.

Louis Lambert fell a victim to all these varieties of tor-
ment. Like manv contemplative men, wlio, when lost in
thought, acquire ;i habit of mechanical motion, he had a
mania for fidget in- with his shoes, and d(>stroved them very
quickly. Tlis girli-h complexion, the skin of his ears and
lips, erack.-d with the least cold. TTis soft, white hands --rew
red and swol!,>n. He had perjx'iual colds. Tlius he w'as a
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i.>iir-t;int >;ufT(nT till ho becaiiic iniircd to >fh'ol-lifo. Taught
at la?t by cruel oxperieiue, hi- WiU-i ohliu't-J to -jook afti-r his

thinirs," to use the school phrase. He was forced to take care

cf his lorker, his desk, liis elotlies, his sh(H^< ; to protect his

ink, his books, his copy-j)nprr. and lii- peu^ from pilferers; in

sliort, to jfive his mind to the thoii.-and details of our trivial

liff. to which more selfish and comnion[)lace minds dfvotrd
-\: h strict attention—thus infallibly securini^- prizes for "pro-

iifienc; '" and '"^-ood c(»nduct"—while they were dverlookod

i'-. a boy of the liiifhest jiromisf, who, under tlie h;iiid of an
iltuost divine imajrination, gave himself up witli rapture to

liif llow of his ideas.

This was not all. There is a perpetual struggle going on
iittween the master- and the boys, a strugule witlmut truce,

lii be compared with notliiiig el-e in the social world, unless

:; bi' the resistance of the opposition to the ministry in a rep-

'•i -cntative governmi'iit. But journalists and opposition

-!" akers are probably less jirompt to take advantage of a weak
;' :!it. less extreme in resenting an injury, and less n.erciless

in their mockery than boys are in reirard to t'- -e who rule

ivcr tliem. It is a task to })ut angel,- out of jiatiencc, .\n

::Mliap{)y class-master must then not be too severelv bbuned,

I !-paid as he is, and coiiseijuently not to.i competent, if he
;- occasionally unjust or out of iempcr. I'crpeiually watched
iy a. hundred mocking eyes, and surrounded with snares, he
-"iiictimes revenges himself for his own blunders on the boys
wild are only too ready to detect them.

I'nless for serioii-, mi-demeanors, for which tliere were
' iber forms of puiu-bment. the straj) was regarded at Ven-
lidine as the ultima ratia Patrum. Kxercises forgotten, ies-

-•'11'^ ill learned, coiniiion ill bebavior were siiflicientlv pun-
-bed by an imposition, but oirciidcd :e in liedignity sp

niaster through tlie strap. Of all t1ie j>by<ica! idrmcnts to

vhi( b we were exposed. (crl;iin!y the niort acuie was thai in-

'licif.l by thi> leathern in-;rnnici.'i. abuul two fMmer- wide,

ipplied to our poor little band.- with all the slrcn-ib and all

:ac fury of the administrator. To endure this classical form
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of correction, the victnn knelt in the middle cf tlic room,
lie h;id to leave his furin and ^ro to kneel down near the
niasterV Av<k uniler tli- curious and >:enerally inereile.^s eyes
of hi.- iVHuu-s. To -^eii-itive natuivs these preliminaries were
an intHhliietury torture, like the journey from the Palais de
Justi<c to the I'litee de Grove wliirli the condemned used to
nuike to the seaffoM.

Siuue lM.y> crieil nut and shed hitter tears hefore or after
the aj.iilieation of the strap: others accepted the infliction
with -'ui,. ealm: it was a, (piestion of nature; hut few could
control ;in expression of ani:ui,-h in anticipation.

I.oins r.amhert wa.s c(mstantly endurimr the strap, and
owed it to a pe.Miliarity of his physio-nomy of which he was
f'>r a lonir time .pdte nnt nn.-cious. Whenever he was snd-
dfnly roii~.(l from a (it of ,ili-traci ion Iiy the master's cry,
""lou are (luiiii: nothJn.u''" it often happened that, without
knowin- it. he tla<hed at his t<Mcher a look full of fierce con-
tempt, and charL'-ed with thoue-ht. a- a Leyden jar is charged
with electricity. This look, no douht. discomfited the mas-
ter, who. iiidi.nani at this unspoken retort, wished to cure
his scholar of that thunderous fla-li.

The fii>t time the Father to.ik olfence at this ray of seorn,
which struck him like a h.^ditninir-fla.-;-. he made this speech]
as I well reniemher:

"If you look at me again in that wav, Land)ert, vou will
get the strap."'

At the.s(. wonl^- (>very nose was in the air. everv eve looked
alternately at the mister and at Louis. The ob.-ervation was
so utterly foolish, that the hoy again looked at the Father,
overwhelming liim uiih another fla-h. Froia this arose a
standing I'eud hctw, ,:, Lamhert and his master, resulting in
a certain amount of --trai)." Thin did he fir.-^i discover'^the
power of his eye.

The !iapl(-s iH.et, so full of nerves, as sensitive as a woman,
under the ,-w:iy of ( iironic me'.uicholv. and as sick with
genius as a -Irl with !• e t!.,.f she pines for. knowing nothing
of It;— this l)oy, at once .so powerful and so weak, trans-
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jjlaiitid bv "foriniu'*' from tlic luuntrv he lovcil. to be
t-(jUf(Zi(l In the jiKiiiM (jf a collci.'intc rdutiiic to wlih Ii eviTV
sjiirit and vwry body must yield, whatrvrr tbiir ran^ro

or tt'inporament, accepting' its rule and its iniif<irm as ^r,,],] j.-

cru-hrd into round coin uikIlt tiic press; I.ouis Lambert suf-
fered in every siioi wbere pain can touch the soul or tlie

llesli. StU'k on a form, restricted to tlie acrea<re of his desk,
a victim of the strap and lo a sickly frame, tortured in evtTy
sense, ouviroried by di-tress—everytliin^^ compelled him to

.i:ive his body up lo the uiyriad tyrannies of school life; and,
like the martyrs who smiled in the midst of sufrerin^^ he took
refuf,'e in heaven, which lay open to his mind. Pc'rhajis this

lifi' of pnrely inward unotions lielpeil hini to see something
<d the mysteries he so entirely believed in I

Our independence, (jur dlicit amusements, our apparent
waste of time, our j)ersistent indilference, our fre^pient pun-
idiments and aversion f(jr our exercises and impositions,

' arned us a reputation, wjiicli no one eared to controvert, for
I" ing an idle and incorrigible pair. Our masters treated us
with contempt, and we fell into utter disgrace with our com-
panions, from whom we concealed our secret studies for fear
"f being laughed at. This hard judgment, which was injus-
tice in the masters, v»-a> but natural in our school feUows. Wo
could neither play ball, nor run races, nor walk on stilts. On
e.\ccj)tional holidays, when amiie-ty was pnujaimed and we
got a few hours of fr-'-dom, we .diared in none of the popular
diversions of the school. Aliens from the pleasures enjoyed
by the others, we wwc outca.M.-, sitting forlorn under a tree
in the playing-grouml. The Poet-and-Pythagoras formed an
exception and led a life apart from the life of the rest.

The penetrating instinct and unerring conceit of school-
boys made tliem feel that we were of a nature either far
above or far beneath their own; hence some simj/ly hated
our aristocratic reserve, othe.i merely scorned our ineptitmie.
These feelings were equally sliand by ti.- without our kiinw-
iug it; perliaps I have but n<iw divined them. We lived
e.xactly like two rats, huddled into the corner of the room
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when- our dfsks were, ,-iltiiiL' there alike (lurinjx lesson time

ami play hdiirs. 'i'his straii^'e state of afl'air-: inevitaiily ami
in faet placcil us <>u ;i fudtini: "f war with all the othiT hovs

in <iur (livi^idu. Fnrirotteii for the most part, we sat there

Very i onti nteiljy ; halt" happy, like two plants, two images

who wnuhl Iiave liecii nii--e.l fnui; the furniture of tlie room.

But till' most airuressive of our schoolfellows would soine-

time- toniieiit us. ju.-t to >how their mali^rtuint power, ami
we re-pi)ii(!((l with stolid cnnimipt, which hrouirht many a

thra.-hiriLT down on the I'oci-iiml-I'vthairoras.

Lamiirri".s hume-sickih -- Ia~i( i! for many months. I know
no W(u-ds to descriiie the dejection to which lie wa.s a prev.

Louis has ta!;en the L^Iory otV many a masterpiece for me.

We had hdih |)layed the part of the ••I>eper of Ansta," and
had holh experienced the fccliuL^s dcscrilj,.(| in Monsieur de

Maistrc's siory. lud'orc wv read tlieiu as exjiressed hv his elo-

quent ]ien. .\ hook may. indeed, revive (he memories of our
childhood, hut it can never coui]iete with them suceessfullv.

Landjcrt'-s woes had tauidit me many a chant of sorrow far

more ajjpealinu' tha'.i the flne-t pas-a.L'-es in "Werther." And,
indeed, there is no possilde <ompari-on hctween the pangs
of a pa.-sion condemned, whether riirhtly or wrongly, hy

every law, and the grief nH a poor chihi pining for the glorious

sunshine, the dews of the valley, and ;'',c;1y. Werther is the

slave td' de-ire: Louis Lanihert wa an enslaved soul. Given
equal talciit, the more pathetic sorrow, fnunded on desires

which, being purer, are the more genuine, inu-t transcend the

wail even of genius.

.After sitting for a long time with his eye- fi.xed on a lime-

tree in the [)layground, Lotiis would say just a word; but that

word would reveal an infinite speculation.

"Happily for n.i ." he exclaimed one day, "there are hours
of comfort when I feel as though the walls of the room had
fallen and I were away—away [u the fields ! What a pleasur
'•'

is to let oneself l-m on tiie stream of one's thoughts as a bird

is bonie up on its wings!"

"Why is grwQ a color so largely diffused throughout crea-
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' he would as^k iiif. "Wl IV illV t licit' so

iiaturi! WlI)' is it tliat iiiaii, in lu.s •struct

fow straight lines

iiitriuiuecs curves? Why is it that 1

has a sii'iiso of strai^'htiifst;

:

These (jueries reveali'd 1

un.-, rarely

le alone, of all creatures.

"iiir I'xciirsions in spa FIc had,

nt ofI' SC(
I am sure, seen vast landscapes, fras^'ranf with th
AHods. lie was alwa.vs silent and resi>.'ncd, a hviiii: vU-

;
-wiys sufferin;: hut unahle to c<un|)lain of sulfeiin:
i^lc that needed the wurld t<i IVcd I

ir narrow, dirty walls; and thus his life beca

An
iini, .-hut in between

nie an ideal
' in the strictest nieaniiiir of the words. Filled as he was

uiih contempt of the almost useless studies to which we were
.arnessed, Louis weiil on his skywanl way ab.-olulely uucuu-
- ious of the thin<rs about us.

!. obeyinir the imitative instinct that is .«o stron<- mi child-
h-'Hl tried to re^'ulate my life in conformity with hi^ And
i.'"iis the more easily infected me with the .«ort of torpor
in which deep contemplation leaves the bodv. becau-^e T was
\''unfrer and mor<' impressionaI>le than be. Lik.^ two lovers
«e ^r„t into th.' habit nf thinkiuij totrcth.T in a common
rvvne. His intuitions had already acpiired that acuteness
u.itK must surely characterize the intellectual perceptivoness
-; -reat poets and often briuLT them to tlie veri/e of madness.
-Do you ever feel," said he to mo one day. "as though

iniatrined sutTerinir aifected you in spite nf vour-elf ? If, for
instance, 1 thiid< with .ojieeiuration .,f the ctTect that" the
blade of my penknife W(uild Jiave in pierein-,' inv tlesh. I feel
in acute imin as if I had really cut mys,.lf ; onlv the b'lood is
^^ i'nni<r. I^ut the pain come. sudd. njy. and startler me like
a -harp r.oise breakimr profound <ilence. Can an idea cause
!'!!vsical painy—Wliat do you say to that, eh;-'"

When h.' ,-ave uiteranct> to <u(h subtle retlecfion-;. we both
II into artle.<s meditati.. ; we set to work to detect in our-
-ives the in-^(rutabie phenomena of the oriirin of tuouirhts.
^tuch Lambert hoped to di.-cover in their earliest perm, so ai
: • de-^erihe .some day the unknown process. Tlien, af;er mueli

,.11. :nri .,4'. _ - 1 -1 1 .... .

.
.! -luu, i,:i,ca ii.i.\ci» uj) vwtii i.iiinii-h jioiiijus, a look wouii;
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ll;i,-li from rjiimltfrt"- • a-i r '-vcs; h<' woiilil ;;rasp niy hand,
and a wnnl fnuii tlir i|i p!h< of lii.> >un\ wuuM .-liuw the cur-

n'lit of hi- iiiiiid.

''I'lmikiriL' i> -ctiiiLT."" -aii] lie onr (Liy. carrii'd away hy
pome (il.jcriioii rai-id a- \^, ihc first iiriticiplf-; of our orirani-

zatioii. '•|';\i'i'\ Imiiiaii -ciciicr i- ha-i'il mi ilnhictiuri. which
is a slow jinxc -- n( -.ciiil' Ipv which we work uj) from the
(H\('t to ihc laiiM-: or, in a wider scn.-c all poetry, like every

Work of ai-|, proceeds from a swift vi-ion of thiuL'-."'

lie wa- a -pirilii,ili.-l (a- oppo-ed to iiiaterialism) ; hut I

Would veiilure to contradict him, u.-itiir his own ariruments
to cciisidcr the iutejleet a>a purelvjilivsicid phenomenon. We
Itotli Were riLrht. I'er!iap< tlic words materialism ami spiritual-

ism expre-- the t wii fa< (- of the <ame fad, Kis cfui-iderations

on the suii-tance cd' the mind led to hi- acecptiiiL'. with a cer-

tain pride, the life of privation to which we were eondenined
in ronse(pietice df our idleness and our indilTerence to learn-

ini:. He had a (ertain con-;r'ioii<ne-- nf his ewn ]iowcrs whirli

hore him nj) throuuh his spiritual coLritations. Flow de-

liirhtful it wa< to nie to feel hi- soul actiiii: nn niv own!
Many a time liave we remained -ittinir rui our form, l)oth

huried in one hook, haviuL'' quite forL'otten each otiier'.s e.\-

istenee. and yet not afiart; each conscious of the other's pres-

ence, and liathinLT in an ocean of thou^rht, like two fish swim-
ming' in the >;i!iie waters.

Our life, ap|)arently, was merely veaetntini: ; hut we lived

tlirouLdi our heart ami hrain.

Lamhert's inlliieiui. over my imaLrination left traces that

still ahide. \ used p. listen liun;:rily to his talc-, full of the
marvels which make men. as hcII as children, rapturously
devour .-lories in wliirh truth assumes the most grotesque
forms, llis [la^^i(Ul l^-r mvstery. and the crcdiilitv natural to

the younL^ ofti'ii led i;s to iliscuss Heaven and lUdl. Then
Louis, oy e\pmindin_' Suidenhon:. would tiv to make me
shiire in hi- heliefs (- iiccrnin.L:- Mni:els. In In- least logieal

arixniiienls tin re weiv still amaziiu;- oh-'crvations as to the

iiowers of man. whii. ii irave his words th.-'.t color of truth

, t
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'. •finiit which nothitii,' cm \><- dun.' in niiv iirl. '\'\u- vn-

.'iiir riid he fnrc-^au- ;i> thr d.-iiiiv ul" iii.'in ua- < alriil.il. .1 to

r. r the vrariiiii;.' whidi tiinp!- Iiiainrlr-. iiiia.i.'iriaiiniis

_i\i' thrrnsclvr-; ii|. to lM'llrf>. I- ii ••
,t .liir-iii- tlif voiith

.1 ii;iti.'ri that it- (lu;:nia-< ami i.lols arr cunrriwil r And
.u. 'ini i!ir sup. rvntiira! hv\u<^> lir^orr whom i!,,. prupl.- trciii-

' thi' iMTsuiiilkation of their tV'fliii;.'s tiiid thrjr iiiairnificd
.1. -lies:-'

All that I ran now romoruhcr of thi> poi'ti<'al cnnvoraatinng
w- hrld togeth(?r coiiccrriiiiL' the Swedish prophet, whosO
i^'ik- I have siiiee liad the curiosity to read, nia\ lie told in
.:

'' u- para^rraphs.

In each of us there are two di-iinet hiiiiLT-. Aecordiuu' to
>.wdenl)or;:, the auire! is an individual in whom tlie inner
:.. iiL' eonquers the external heine-. If a man ije-jiv, to earn
. - eall to he an an^'el. as soon as his mind reveals to liiiii

:ivofoM existence, he must strive to footer t!ie delicate
.ii-' lie essence th.at exists witjiin him. If. for lack of a lucid
.::'i'!eciation of his destiny, he allows l.odily action to pre-
i'iMinnte, instea<l of conllrrnin;,' his intellectual heiuL', all his
,-''.i'r< will he ahsorlied in the use of his I'xternal seiises,

..:.d the anijel will slowly peri.-h hy the niaterializatio!! of
!'"!!i natures. In the contrary case, if he nouri.-hes his inner
i-iiijr with the aliment needfu! to it. the soul iriuniphs over
!;. it tor and strives to i^et free.

When they separate hy the act of what we call (h'ath. the
a.'it.'e|, stron^r i.nou<rh then to east otf its wrappini:^. .survives
aiMl be^'in? its real life. The infinite variety which, differ-
• iitiati's individual men can only he explained hy this twofold

tence, whii h. a<:ain. is

t' varu ty-

proved and made intelliLrible I»y

in point ot fact, the wide distance het

'id intell iL'cni-e cniidcniTH him t.

ween a man wlios(^

evident stii[iiditv. and
IS ac(|uired

wtio. hy the exciviM' of his inner life, h
of some pow(>r. allows ns to suppose that there i-

iiierr'nce beiwef'T! men d^ *^o"'»»- .....I ^ll I

as irri'at

.,.- 1'... ,.-
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is liriwccn the lilin.I ;iii,| ihosf who soo. Tlii.-; hypotliesi^,
siiur It cxtciiils cnatiMii hryoml all limits. ^iw< n-i, jis it wiTo,
til"' flue til lii'iivcn. 'I'lir Ihih-- wlio. licrc (in earth, are ap-
jiantitly iiiiri;:lr(l wiilidut ili-tiiict nui. arc iIkiv distriliiitci!,

acconliii;.' to tiicir imn r [iiTl'tctioii. in tli-titict s|ih('rt's wh(we
Jipfi'ch ami inaiiTirr- liaw iiotliiiii: in cuinnion. In the in-
visihK' wurlil. as in tlic real world, if F<iinc native of the lowor
splicP'., (•onics all nnworthy. into a liiudirr s|,|,rrf. not only
can he never nn.Ier-tand the enstoms and lani:ua;:e thoro,
hilt his mere pr.'M'nd' paralyzes the voice and hearts of those
who dwell therein.

Dante, in his Dirine Comeili/. h.ul perhaps some slij.'ht in-
tuition of those spheres whi( h hemn in the world of torment.
and ri.-,e, circle on circle, to the hi;,'hcst heaven, 'i'hus Swedon-
iM.rg's doctrine is the product of a lucid spirit not in;.' down
the innumerahle signs hy which the an;,'els manifest their
presence among men.

This doetrine. whidi I have endeavored to sum up in a
more or los consistent form, was set hcfore me hy Lamhert
with all the fascination of my-ticiMu. swathed inthe wrap-
l)ings of the phraseology ahccied l,y mv-ti.al writers: an
ohscnre language fidl of ahstractions." ami taking such etFe-t
on the hrain, that there are liooks hy .Jacoh n.ehm, Sweden-
horg, and .Madame Ciu'-op >,> strai!-elv powerful that they
give rise to jdiantasies as vanous as the divam> of the opium'-
eater. Lamhert told me of mysticiij facts so extraordinarv,
he so acted on my imagination, that hi- maih' niv hrain reel.'

Still, I loved to plunge into that realm of my>!ery. invisihle
to the senses, in which e\ery one likes to dweij. whether he
pictures it to himself under the indefinite ideal of the Future,
or clothes it in the nnire solid guise of ronuuK r. These vio-

lent revulsions of tin- mind on itself gave nie. without my
knowini,' it, a compr, hcision of its power, and accustomed
nie to the workings of the mind.

Lamhert him,<elf t \[ilained everything hy his theory of
the angels. To him pure love— love a.s we dream of it in
youth—was the coalescence of two angelic natures. Xothing

.^'^
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coulil cxcfcil tile I'rrvciicv v.itii wliiili III' lon^/cil to mwt a

wuiiiaii aiiui !. Aii'l ulin 'ii'ttt r tliaii lir iniild iii-pin' "r U-v\

lovi? ""
arivtlii:.L' cinld ;.'i\(' an iiii|in'--inii uf an r\(iiii;*ite

iiaturf. \.as it imt ''ir ainialnlity ami kimllini'-s that iiiarki'd

Ins fci'lniL:^, li' wiid-. lii> actions, liis >li;L,'ht--t p'stiires,

till' coiijii^'al r. _'anl that united ns as Inns, and that we v.x-

pri'ssfd wlicii Uf calli'd nnrsclvcs chunisf

Thirc was no di-tiiitlion for ns lictwcfn my ideas and his.

\Vf imitated eaeh other's handw riliiiL', so that one mi^ht

write the tasks of both. Thus, if one of ns had a h(K)k to

lini>h and to return to the nnilhemalnMl master, he could

read on witiiout interruption whih' tlie other scrihhh'd oiT hi:»

exercise and imposition. We did our tasks as thoui^h payinj?

a task on (iur peace of mind. If my memory does not play

lue false, they were sometimes of remarkable merit when

Ivundn-rt did them. Hut on the fon-LTone coneliision that

we were both of ns idiots, tlie master always went throu^'h

iheni under a moled prtjudiee, and even kept them to read

to be lau;.'hed at by our schoolfellows.

1 remember one afterniKjii, at the end of the lesson, whidi

lasted from two till four, the master took possessi(m of a

page of translation by Lambert. The passa^'i' beL'an with,

Caiwi Gnicihus, lir iiubilin; IjanilxTt luid construed this by

"(.'aius (iraccluis had a noble heart."

"Where do yuu find heart' in nuhilis?" said the Father

^harply.

And there was a roar of lauu'liter, while Lamlx'rt looked

at the ma.ster in some iiewilderment.

'•What uui Id .Madiime la J5aronrie de Stael say if she could

,.now that y(.i make such nonseii.-e of a word that means of

iioble family, of [latrician rank?"

"She would say that you were an ass!" said I in a muttered

tone.

"Master Poet, you will stay in for a week," replied the

master, who unfortunately overheard nie.

Lambert simply repeated, luokiug at uic with inexpressible

.itrcctioii. " Vir nuhilia!"

1^

!l

n

II
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M^adatiK' di' Stai'! was in fact, partly tlir raii?o of Lam-
liiTt'^ trniil, !,.-;. f;n every preievt iM,'<iLT> and jJupiLs threw
the name in \u< heili. eiiln-i- in imny <>r in reproof.

I.oiii-- In>t iM. tiiiir i„ -ettiiiir hiiii-elf "kepi ill"' to share rnv

iniiiri>()nnient. Freer tlms ihan in any other cireu instances,
We

, Mill,! t;ilK- tile whole l!ay lolli: in the sihllee of the (loriiii-

tones where
. .i, h hov had a ellhiele <i\- f.vi ^.piare, ihe p.irti-

lions erinr-i^in- ai ilie top of open har~. 'I'lir dour-, ti;i.,]

with t:v:\\ ]]]_'-. Were lo( krd at nivhi and opeoi-d in the niuni-
ni- under the eye nf th.' Father who-e diilv il wa< to ^nper-
inlend onr ri>ini: and -omLT lo i,ed. The ereak of these e.,te5.

which the eo!le-e Ma'vaiit- nidoeked with reniarkahle e.\|N.di-

tion, wa- a, ^nimd pe, nljar to that colleLre. The~e little ee'h
Were our pri-^on. and h.iys were <oiiiei inie,-. -hu! np there fur
n. month ai a tune, i'ln' hoy- in the-e coop-: were under the
stern eye -f Ihe [U'ef,, I. a M.rl of r.i,M,r who >toIe up at
certain hours, or at iinexpe.fd mumriit-. with a silent st-p.

^'^ '
"' ''' ^^'' "'•' lalkiii- iii-tead of wriiin- our impo-iiietis.

Ihil a h'W wainiit -hell- ,lropp, d on ih,. .tair-^. or the .harp-
iiev- (d' our heanii-. almost always enahl.-d u~ to heware of iii>

coniin-, >o w- could ^'ive .>ur.-eKe-: up u.ihout anxieiv to ,,ar
favorite >tiidies. lluwever. a^ hnuk. were -.rohihiied. oi;r

priMui hni,r> wre ehiellx til;.,] ap with me-.-iplivsieal disc as-
Hniis. ,,r with ivlalini,r -insular faet> (oiui.eted witli the phr-
iieiiieiia of miiui.

One nf t!i,. moM cMraordinarv of the.e meidents lievr-ud
<|llc>tlon l> ll,,~. whieh I uili here remrd. lint niilv heeaun-
" '"'"•'nis l,a:.dN rt. hut :.eeaii.~e it perliap- wa< the tiirnin'-
I"'"il of liis Ml. III. lie rareer. By th- la,, nf ,u.ioin in ;dl
schnnl-. l'hur-d,i,- and Sunday were ho|Ma^<: hut the ~er-
vi.e~. wiii.h we w: i-e made to attend verv t/uiilarlv. so c.u„-
J)let(dy fiiied up Simdav. that we conndcr, d Thiirsdav nur
""'.'^' ''•'' ''ly "' ''v.dnm. Afi.r once a:iendini: Mass. we
^'"' ' '';' '';'y '' '"'' "- to ,,„nn in wa;k< in the conntrv
''""i !'"• '"\^n .

' \'endome. -['hv man ,r of Roehanilie.iu
wa> the mn-t ini. .-...tin- ohjeei of ,nir cxvursions. perhaps
l-y rea.-nn nf us d;-iance; the Miialjer hov.- Were verv seldom

>«.^a
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:.' n on ?o fntiLMiiuLT an ixiirililiiMi. lliiwcvcr, orn-c or twico

, .':;r the cla^>-:iia-tt.T.-; u.nilil liuM dut Iiurhaiiil/caii as a

!• >ian! for dili^jfiu-c

In l>r.', tdwai'ils till' fiid ot" the sj)i'in<:, wf wcro to ^^o tluTe
• r till first lini". Our anxirty tn >rr this t'aiiinn.- chat. •an

,". 'i„; l.( all, will re tin- owner .--oiiu-tinH's Irt-atfi! llic huv.s

.:!k, mail.,' ii. all vcrv ixoud, and iiothiiiL'- hindered tiio

1 ,
Xei'he,- Landiert nor I had ever seen the pn ttv

. oi' I he Loir where tlie hou-e ^Io(ld. So hi- iinairination

:
1 mine »vt re niueh e.xeited hy the ]iros|ie.-i o!' ilijs e\i ur.~i<iii,

'. .:ih fiih'd the school with traditional Lr'ee. We ta'kei] ot' it

:!ie evenin^i-. phmniiif^ to sjh iid in t'niit or niili\ -iieh money
i~ >ve had saved. aL^insl all the halnt.- ot' seliooj-iife.

\iter dinner next day. we -et out at hall'-|ia>t tweiv. , each

;
'.ided with a sijuare hunch (d' hread. i^iven to u.- I'or our

;: Miioon siuiek. And otl' we went, as L'av a- r-wailtiws,

' i'i!iin,<: m a hoily on the l'ainou> chateau wu!i an eaiivrness

ii Would at lir-i allow of no I'atiLnie. When \Vf reached

:.dl. whence vr louki d down on the hou-e stand. n^- half-

down the ?lo|,r. on the de\ious valley ihrou^di which the

V uinds and .-|larkle^ hetweeii mead-'As m u'racefid curves

. l/cautiful landscape, one of those ^cen, - to which tlie keen
:ions of early youth or of love lend ^uch a iharni. that

- v.ise never to see tliein aiiam in later vears— I>oiii> Lani-
:' .Slid to me. "Wdiy. I saw this la-l niiihl in a dream."'
'!' rec()<:nized the eluniji of trees under which we were

.;.din,ir, the ,i:rou]iiti^' of the wood-, the coldr of the water.

turrets of the eh; iteau. the details, the di-iance. in fact

rv part (d' the pro-pect which we iooked on for the first

W e \s'eri' mere children at anv rate, wim was l)ut

!•: r;.en: Louis, at fifteen, niiirhl have the precncjtv of L'enius,

:: at that time we were incapahle of ful^r lined in the most
d matters ot our 11 fe as f rieml-. Ind. il. 1! I.ami)ert's

rful mind had any presentiment of thi' importance of

factG, ho wa- far from aniireciatini: their whole heari'I'l

he was (Hiite astoni.-iied hv thi- iiieidenf. I asked

had not perhaps lieeii hrouj,dit to IJoehaml

nir

;

him
)ean in iu.q

JS^ I
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infanry, nud niy <|iir>tinii Mnic-k liim: !,iit .iftcr Hiinkinjz it

over, (!. aii^wcivil m the iir,i:;il iv<'. Tlii.^ iiirhlmt. aiialoi,^);!-
to whal may he knuui, of tlir i)lirn(Mii.'na ul ,~1,.,.[, in so\X'im!
p(T>.)iis, will illuMrair til.' lM'Lnniiiiii:s of I^amUTt's line of
talent; lit- took it, in fact, as tiic ha.-:is of a uiiulc system.
iisiii>,r a fra.iriiiciit—as ("uvi.T did in another branch of in
quiry—as a clue to the reconstruction of a eoniplete system.

At this moment uc uc-e siitini: to-cther on an old oak-
stump, and after a few minutes' retlection. I^ouis said to m.'

;

"If the lani!,--ca{)e did not come to me

—

which it is ahsnni
to iina.irinc— 1 niu-^i have come here. If I was here while I

was asleep in „iy cuhiclc. doe< n,,i that constitute a complete
severance (d' my hoily and my inner beinir? Do-'- it not prove
some inscruiahle locomotive f;ieulty in tiie spirit with etTect'^

re.<emblin:r tho.-e of locomotion in the body? Well, then, if

my spirit and my body can be severed durini: sleep, why
should I not^ in>i<t on their sef)aratini: in the same wav while
1 am awake:' I see no half-way mean between the two propo-
sitions.

"f^it if we -;<, further into d( tails: Kither th,' facts ar-
due to the action ,,f ,-, faeultv which brini:^ out a second
bein- !o wh(un my body is merely a hu^k. since 1 was in my
eel' atid Vet I saw the landM'ape--and thi-^ up.^ets manv
sy.Mems; or the facts took place either in >ome nerve centre.
of which ilie name is yet to be discovered, wiiere our feelimr-;"

dwell and move; or else in the cerebral centre, where ideas
are formed. 'I'hi- last hypothesis -ives rise \n some stranpe
questions. I walkc.i. I saw. I Iieard. Motion i. ineonceivablf
but m space, soun.l acts only at certain an,<:l(>s er on surface?,
color is caused oniv by liirlit. If. in the dark, witli my eyc^
shut. 1 saw. in myself, colored objects; if I tieard .sounds' in
the most perf.'ct sibnce and without (he conditions requisite
for the pro.liiction ef sound; if without stirnnL' I traversed
wide tracts of space, -iiere must be inner faculnes independent
oi' the .•xternal law. nf physics. Material nature must !x>

penetrable b\ the spirit.

"How is it that n:en have hitherto ofiven so little thought

iM
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to the phenomena of sleep, whieli ?eeni to prove that man has
;i double lift'!' May then' not l)e a new seii'iic.' IviiiiX beneath
them?" he addfJ. >trikin,<,' lii.s brow witli hi~ liaiid. '"If not
thr element-: of a science, at any rate the revelation of stu-

pendous powers in man : at least they prove a frequent sever-

iiice of our two natures, the fact I have iM'en thinking: out
fer a very lon^' time. At last. then. I have iiit on evidence
to show the superiority that distinn-uishes oi ' latent senses
from our corporeal senses! Homo duplex!

"And yet," he went on. after a pause, with a doubtful shnij;^,

"perhaps v,-e hav(> not two natures; p'rhaps we are merely
::ifted with personal and perfectible (|ua!itie<. of which the
development within us produ es certain unobserved phe-
nomena of activity, penetration, and vision. In our love of

rhe marvelous, a passion beirotten of our pride, we have trans-

lated these etfects into poetical inventions, because we did
!;''t understand them. It is so convenient to deify the in-

1 'jmprehensible

!

"I should. I own, lament over the loss of my illusions. I

-') much wished to believe in our twofold naiure and in

Swcdenborp's an<rels. Must this new science destroy them?
^cs; for the study of our unknown properties involves us in
1 -cience that apjiears to be materialistic, for the .Spirir uses,

divides, and animates the Substance; but it does not de-
Toy it."

He remained pensive, almost sad. Perhaps he saw the
ireams of his yotith as swaddling cloth<>s that he must soon
-hake ofT.

"Sight and hearing are, no doubt, the sheaths for a very

liiarvelous instrument," said he, laughing at his own figure of
>peech.

Always when he was talking to nie of Heaven and Hell, he
was wont to treat of Xature as being master; but now. as
he pronounced these last words, big with prescience, ht

-eemed to soar more boldly than ever above the landscape,
and his forehead sremed ready to burst with the afflatus of

genius. His powers—mental powers we must call them till

^.
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Home rif'w term is fnund ncd to lla-h frnin the ortrans

iiiU'iuiril to cxpri'-s iliri II- cvt- -lidt (Hit I liou^rlits ; his

u])iiftr(l hand. !ii- .-ili'iu ui i rt'iiiuloii> lip.- were chxniciit;

111- Ijiirninu' ,i;laiiri' \va- radi,it:i : at la-i his inad. as thiaiL'h

tdc heavy. III rxhau^tid in loo eaucr a lliu'lit. fell on lii<

hriNi-t. 'I'lii- l)u\—thi- ;.naii!— iiciit his head, look my iiand

and cla-pcd ii in lii- uwn. wliicli was (hiiiiii. so fevered wa? hi-

for the -eanii Inr truth : I lien, after a jiau^e. he said :

"I -hill he faiiiiiiis!—And you too," he added after a

pause. "\\\- will hoth study the Chemistry of the Will."

Xohie Mdil I 1 reeoi,rnixed his su[)eriority. thou'rh ho took

(Treat care never to make me feel it. I[e shared with me ail

tile trea.-ure- of hi- mind, and rei^arded me as instrumental

in h;- diseoverii'S. leaviiiLT me the credit of my insifrnifleant

com nltutions. He was always as un'acioiis as a woman in love;

lie had all till' li.i-hful feeliiiLr. the delicacy of seal which

make life liapj.y and pleasant to endure.

On the following day he hcL'^an writinjr what he called a

Trralisc on the Will: hi- -iih-ei|uent reflections led to niar.y

c]ian,:re< in its ])lan and meihnd; hut the iiiridi'nt of thai day

wa.- certainly the .irerm of the wnrk. Just as the electric shock

always f(dt hy Mesmer at the apjiroaeh of a particular iiiaii-

RTvant wa.- the startinir-jioiiit of his discdVerie- in mairnetisui,

a Science till then internMl undiT tlie mv-teries of Isis. (if

Deljdii. of thr (avr of Trophonius, and r. discovered hv tiiat

prodii:imis L^-.-niu-. close on Lavaler, and thr precursor of (iall.

I.amljert"- idra<. suddenly illuminated l.\ !hi< liash of lipht,

assumed vaster proportions; he disentangled certain truth?

fri'in his many acquisitions and brouiiht them into order;

til. n, like a fonrder, he ca-t the mo<l(d of his work. .\t thi^

end of six niontii-" indefatigahle labor. Lamln'rt"s writiiiffs

t'.\cil(.d the curin-ity df our conijianion?, and hecanic the ohjeet

of cruel jiracticai jokes which led to a fat.il issue.

One day (uie •. f the master-, who wa- bent on seeinL'' the

nianu.M :ipt.-, eiri-ted the aiil of our tyrant-, and came to

seize, by force, a box that contained the precious papers.

^M-
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!„!iiil)('rt and T (lrfrii,I,.(l it witli incR'diblo coiirafrt\ Tho
^Miik was locki'd. mir a_'.uTcs.^,,r.s could r..)t open it. hiii tlu'v

Tad to .-nia-h it in the struj:;:Io, a .-troke of iiia!i,iriiity at

wliK h Wo shrieked with rairo. Sonic of tlie liovs. with a sense
;' jii-ii(( , or stnirk piThaps by our heroic delcnce. advi-ed the

.ittaekiiiir partv to leave ns in peace, crushin^^ us wiili iri-

-JlinL' coiitenipt. Hut suddenly. l»rou,i:ht to tlie spot hy the
•.-:-e ot a i)attle. Father Hau ouh mudily interveufd. in-

,,nrin,!r as to the cause of the fitrlit. Our enemies had intor-

riij.ted us in writinir mir impositions, and tlie chiss-niaster

<aiiic to protoct his slaves. The foe. in self-defence. I)etraye(l

ili" fxistenec of the inanu-cript. The drcadfid llau.iroult

;i]-i-ted on our izivin;: u[) the box. if we -hould resist, he
w Mdd have it broken open. Laudiert L'ave him the kev; th(>

! a.-ter took out the papers, irlaiiced throui:-h them, and i^aid,

.: !!' confiscated them :

•"And it is for such rublu^h as this that \au iicLdect vour
•ins!"

i.arfzc tfars fell from Lambert's eyes, wrumr from liim as

;
-' h by a st.'n>eof hisotfeiided mora! superiority as bv the <:ra-

tuiious insult md betrayal that he had sullVred". We" pave the
;*- users a irlance of stern reproaeh : had they n.>t ddivere.l
i:- over to the oonimon eueuiy!' ] i' the common law of school

'rifled them to thra-li us. did it not reipiire them to keep
nee as to our nusdeeils?

In a moment they were no doubt ashamed of their baseTu>?s.

('ather IIau<roult probably sold the Tr^witisr mi tlir Will
• a local groeer. unconscious of the scientific treasure, of

which the germs thus fell into unworthv hands.

Si.x months later I left the -chool. and I do not know
' iethor Laitdtert ever rcconniienci d his labors. Our partin;!

•few him into a mood of the darkest melancholy.

It was in memory of the di'^aster that befidl Louis' book
'

it, in the tale which comes first in these FAudea. I adopted
"

• title invented by Ijand)ert for a work of fictiim, and irave

\'.\\- name of a woman wlio was dca.r to him to a L''!r! c!iar;K:-
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terizcd bv licr self-devotion: but this is not all I havo Imr-

ruwed from him: his tharaeter and o<'Cii|iatioiis woro of f,'reat

value to me in wiiiim: that beok. and the siil)joot arose f. nn

some reminiseeiices of ,,ur youthful meditations. This pres-

ent vohniie is intended as a mode-t moninnent. a hrokon

column, to eommemorate tln' life of the man who bequeath',.!

to me al! Iv had to le, -his thou<:ht-^.

In that boyi>h etfori I.aiid)ert had enshrined the ideas of

a man. Ten years hiter, when I met some learned men who
were devoting serious attention to the phenonuna that had
struck us and that Lambert had .-o marvelously analyzed,

1 understood the value of hi> work, then already forgotten

as childi.-h. I at once spent several moiuh> in reealling the

principal theories di.-covered by my poor schoolmate. Having
collected my remiiii.-cences. 1 can boldly state that, by 181'J.

he had proved, divined, and -et forth in his Treatise several

important facts of which, as he had declared, evidence wa»

certain to eome -sooner or later. J lis [)hilosophical specula-

tions ought undoubtedly to gain liini recognition as one of

the great thinkers who liave ajipeared at wide interval? amen?
men. to revial to them the bare skeleton of >ome science t-i

come, of which the roots spread slowly, but which, in duo

time, bring forth fair fruit in the intellectual sphere. Thiu
a humble artisai;, Bernard Palissy. searching the soil to find

nunera!^ for glazing pottery, proclaitiu'd. in the sixteenth

century, with the infallible intuition of i^cnius. geolo^'ical

facts which it is now the glory of Cuvier and ButFon to have

demonstrated.

I can, I iM'iii've, give some idea of Lambert's Treatise by

stating the chief propositions on which it was based; but,

in spite of my-elf. I shall strip them of liie ideas in which
they were clothed, and which were indetd their indispensable

accompaniment. I started on a ditTer. iit path, and only

made use of tho-r of his researches whieli answered the pur-

pose of my scheme. [ know not. therefore, whether as his

disciple 1 can fai!iifully expound his views, having assimilated

them in the first instauce so as to color fheni with mv own.

s-
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N v\\ idi'as rt'iiuiri' rn'w wnril- iir ,1 new and I'xpiiiiuc' use

rl. to .-i-t i'urth the hasi?; of h i> sv-tciii.

words, cxtt'iidcd iiml d. fined in tiu'ir nicariin^'. Thus
pted

Tho
1

irlaiii coinnion words that answered to his n

\i I'd Will ho used to con

nad ado

otion-

iiole the inediuai in whi ell iiie nuni
n.ives. or to use a less ab>tract e.\pres^ioIl. the mass of power
:

uliieh man can rt'iiroduce. outside liim^elf. the actions
"i:ulinjr liis extornal iii'c. Volition—a word due to I>icko
\[iressed the act hy which a man exerts his will. The

' nl .Mind, or Tlioii^dit, which he repirded as the (iuintes,-en-
• li product of the Will, also represented the medium in
'i'lich tlie ideas oriirinate to which tlioutrht .irive- suhstanco.
i ';• Idea, a name common to every creation of the brain,

-lituted the act hy which man uses his mind. Tluis the
>'• :l and the Mind were the two Ln'ueratini: forces; th(^ Voji-

! ti and the Idea were the two product?. Volition, he
III .ii<,dit, was the Idea evolved from the abstract ?tate to a con-
• nte state, from its generative fluid to a solid expression, so
!> speak, if such words may be taken to formulate notions
-

'
ditlicult of definition. Accordin.s: to him, the Mind and

I :> as are the motion and the outcome of our inn(T ortraniza-
' n. just as the Will and Volition are of our extc^rnal aetivitv.

lie pave the Will precedence over the Mind.
Vou must will before you can think." he said. "Many

t"in<rs live in a condition of Willimr without ever attaining
I' the condition of Thinking. In the .Vfirth. life is long;
ill the South, it is shorter; but in the Xorth we see torpor, in
•;• South a constant e-; itability of the Will, up to the point
"'li.re from an excess c,'" told or of heat the organs are alnio.st

ruilified."

i'iie use of the word ••medium" wa,- suirgested to him hv an
- rvation he had made in hi-; childhoml, thougl;. to be .sure.

iiad no .--u.-picion then of its importance, but its singu-
' fy naturally struck his delicately alert imagination. His
:her. a fragile, nervous woman, all sensitiveness and aflPec-

!, was one of those iieings created to represent womanhood
'• all the perfection of her attributes, hut relecatc:] b" a
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riil.>t;lkrll f.ltc to loo liiW .1 |)I;i(c in the Sdcjal >r;\]r. Wllollv

!'|\II1L^ iiii'l coiisivinrntlv wIkiIIv siiU'c riiii'. .-lie ilicil \'iiiii_',

Inivin.t: lliruwn all Iht cnt'r;:!!'.-; into licr iiiotlicrly \n\v. I.ani-

liiTt, a child of -ix. Ivin.i:. hut not always slrrpiii<:, in a !••_

Ity his mother's hnj. saw the clrctric spa K- from lit-r liaii

when she (/iiinht'il it. The man of lit'tci'ii tnaih' scicntiCic ap-

plication (if thi~ fact which had aniii-cd the child, a fact he

yniid dispute, of which there is ample evidence in manv in-

stMiKc-. (-ecially of wunicn who hy a sad t'atalitv are doom"d
to let iinap|i!-e( iated fecdin^rs evaporate in the air. or snnio

siiperaliimdant power run to wa>te.

In support of hi> definii inin, Laiiihert propnimded a variety

of prohlems to he xdved, chailenixes tiiin;,' out to scicnre,

thouLdi he proposed to seek the solution for himself. lie

iii'piired, f(ir in-tance. whclher the clement that constitutes

••Icctricity doe~ not enter as a ha.-e into the -[jecific tluifl

wlience our Idca-^ and \'o!itions pri>ceed? Whether the hair,

wliich loses its color, turn- while, falls out. or disappears, in

projxirtion to the decay or crystallization of our thou>:hts.

may not he in fact a ca])illary system, either ahsorbent or

dill'u.-ive. and wholly ehciricalr Whether tlie fluid phe-
nomena of the Will, a matter ireticrati'd within us. and spon-
taneou>ly reactin,Lr under the impre-s (d" conditions as y.H.

unohserveil. wer<' at all more extraordinary than those of the

invisible and intanuMlde fluid produced hy a vultaic pile, and
applied to the nervous system of a deail man? Whether the

formation of Ideas and their constant diifu^ion was less in-

comprehensible than evaporation of the atoms, imperceptible
indeed, but so violent in their etl'ects. that are (jiven otT from
a .irrain of musk witliout any loss of weijrht. Whether, grant-
in.ir that the funclmn of the skin is purelv protective, ab-

sorljcnt, excretive, and tactile, the circulation of the blood
and all its niechaiiMii would not correspond with the tran-

substantiation of our Will, as the circulation of the nerve
fluid corre-ponds I- that of tl.- Mind? Finally, whether
tlu^ more or l(>ss raoid atlluenci' n( these two real substances
may not be the result of a certain perfection or imperfection

ij
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•
if ()r;:ans who,s(> cniKlitinns nquirc invrstiiratioii in fwrv
I'Mnit'cstation ?

ffavinj.' si'f forth tlic.-c prinfiplcs, he prnpo^cl tn olqss tho
I hfiKiiiirna of human life m two series of di-tinct rosiilts,

^!'iii;inilinir. with the ard-iit iii-i>lency f)f coin ictinn. a Hj)ecial

.iiia!_v.-is for eaeli. In fact, having' o|)serve,l in ahim-t everv
i>pf of oreatod thinLT two sojjarato iiiuii,,n-, h,. a^Mini-Ml. nay.
ni' asserted, their existence in our human naturi'. and dc-i^'-
!i:ilcd this vital antithesis Action and Reactinn.

••A desire." he .-aid. "is a fan cumplet.Iy ace(unplis!ied in
ur will liefure it is acrom|)li-hcd externailv."

ih'nce the sum-total of nur \'nliiiiui- and i.ur Ideas consti-
:i-< - Action, and the sum-total of nur exiernal act- he called
le action.

When I sulisecpiently reail tho oh-iTvations made l,v Bidiat
:i the duality of (uir external sen>e>. I wa^ really hewildend

|<v my recollections. recoLqiizin.ir the -lartlini: Cmncidences
i"tween the view.- of that celehrated phy-ioln-ist and tho.se
'!' Louis Lamhert. They liotli died too vnuiii:. and thev had
u;th enua' steps arrived at the .-ame stranp' truths. Nature
Im-m every case been |ilea-.d lo ^rjve a twefold purpo.-e to tlie

Various apparatus that cnn-iitute her creatures: and the
iwufdlil action of the human or.LMni.-m. which is now a-eer-
lamed heyond dispute, proves iiy a mass of evidence in (hiily
ile how true were Lambert's deductions as to Action ami
h'Mction.

The inner Rein,L^ the [teini: of Actio-i— ili. word he u>ed
'le^i^'iKite an unknown spi eializatiiin—the inv^terious

ii-xus uf hbnls to whit'h we nwe th,- inadeiiuately invc^stiiratcd

i'"wers of thou;.dit and will— in .-hnrt. the nameless (mtity
«!iich see<. acts, fore.-ees the end, and accomplishes everv-
:.'.!n- Ixd'ore e.xprossiui: itself in any physical phenomenon—
i!-i!-:, in conformity with its nature, he free from the [)hysical
. i!id!:i(uts by which the externa! Iiein<r of IJiaction, the
''.Mble man, i- fettered in its manife-tation. From thi- foj-

'Wed a multitude o,' l();,'ieal explanation as to tho.-e results
"i our twofold nature wbieli .iDninr iIk. .t r.,.,,rp.» .>,,,l .,* r ••'"6 "- "'''' »
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rwlifiiatioii of variniis .<\.-tfius in which truth atnl lalsehoiKl

arc llli'l[;.'lr(l.

f'tTtain iiu'ii, havin^r had a i:litiipse of some phonomcna
of till' natural wnrkin;,' of the Hiiii^' of Action, \vcn>, like

SwciK'nl)or:r. carrnMl away above tlii> world by their ardent

soul, ihirstiiii: for ]iot'try, and filled with tlic Divine S[iirit.

'I'hiis. in their iirnoiance of the causes and their adinirati 'ii

of the fact.-, they plea-cd their fancy by re^rardin;.' that ininr

man as divine, and const met in;,' a mystical universe. Hencf

we have an;:el.- 1 .\ lovdy illusion which I>aml)ert would

nt>ver abandon, cheri.-hin;: it even when the .sword of his l();,'ie

was cuttinir off tiieir daz/lin^ wind's.

"Heaven,"' he would say, "must, after all, be thi' survival

of (jur perfected faculties, aiiii hell the void into wliicli nur

unperfectcd faculties are cast away."

But how, then, in the a;.'es when the understanding' liad

preserved the reli^'ions and sjiirilualist inipressicms, vvhirh

pre\ailed from the time of Cliri.-t till that of I»i'scartes, in'-

tween faith and doubt, how could men help aeeountin;: for the

mysteries of our nature otherwise than by divine interposi-

tion!' (;f wliom but of (Jod Hinwclf could sap'S demand un

account of an invisible creature >o actively and so n'activily

sensitive, ^iiftec' with faculties .-o extensive, so improvable by

use, and so powerful under certain oceiilt iiitluences, that they

could sonietiines see it annihilate, by smiie phenomenon of

si^dit or movement, space in it> two manifestations—Tinie

and Distaiire—of which the former is the -pacv of the in-

tellect, the latter is physical space? Soiiie-imes they found

it reconstruct iiiL'' llie past, either by the jiower of retrospective

vi.-ion, or by the my.-tery of a palin,u'ene-is not unlike the

power a man miudit have of detecting,' in the form, intesxu-

nieiit. and embryo in a st.'ed, the Ihiwers of the past, and the

numberless variations of their color, scent, and shape: and

sometimes, airain. it could lie seen va.LMiely foreseoin,<r the

future, eitlier by iis apprehcn.-ion of final causes, or by some

phenomenon of pJiysical presentiment.

Other men, less poetically religious, cold, and argunieuta-
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;.v,v-H|iiarks porhap-.. hut .luliuMa.-K iti brain at hast, if not
-: lu.iil— iv(.)-iii/iii^^ s..iiif is<.lat('<l .•xaiuples of such phe-

::h iia. adiiiiitcd their truth while rcfu.-iiij: (o consiih-r them
!
I'liatin;: 'rurii a (oiinuon (.ntrc. Kmli of tlics.' was,

u hml on ((.iistructin,;: a -ricncc out <.f a .-iinplo fact.
II iH-c aro-t' (lcMiuii()!(.._ry, judicial a.-irohnry. the lihu-k artsi,

-h'irl. cvcrv rnnn of divinaiion foun<lfil on ciniiiii-ianccs
;• II utrc essentially traii-icnt, hccai -o they varied according
• iii'ii - tt iiijiiratiH ut, and |o cuiii|iii,,ns that are -till com-
i'

• iciy unkniivs'ii.

Hut from these , rror< nf ih.- learned, and from thr ecclesi-

.i.-Mca! irials inid( - whi( h fdl so many martvr- to their own
!

^-Ts, startling' > videiiee was derived df the [inidiL'iou.- fac-
'. 'i.'s at the command of the Beint,' of Aitinn. which, accord-
1!!-.' lo Lambert, can ai)>tra(i itself completely from th^ Heirii;

: li'e:iction, hur-tin;,r its envelope, and [liercinii walls hy itd

i'

• nt vision; a phenomenon known to the Hindoo-;, as mifi-

- -iiaries tell u-, hy the name of Tokiiail : or a;:ain, hv an-
c:L' r faculty, can ;rrasp in the hrain, in siu'le of its closest

(' •I'.olutions, tlic ideas which are formed or forniinL' tliere,

.i!;-! ihe whole of past consciousness,

'If apparitions are not impo-~il,le," said Lambert, "lliev

-I be due to a faculty of (li>cemin<: the ideas which rejire-

>:!• man in his pure>t essi iice, whose life, iiiiperi.-hable per-
l::ii'>, i-capes our ,l:^o^^er >en-es thou^udi they may become
I' r.rjjtible to the inner bein^' when it lia.> reached a lii^h
ti' '.:ree of ecstasy, or a .irreat perfection of vi>ion."

i know—thouj,di my remembrance i> now va;:ue— tliat

L.!' bert, by following: the results of Mind and Will step by
^:' \K after he had establi.-hed their laws, accounted for ii

' :;:liitude of |iheno:iiena which, till then, had l)een re<rarded
" ''1 reason as incoiiqu'chcnsible. Thus wizards, men po--
-' -' d, those gifted with second -ight. and demoniacs of every
•: -Tee—the vieiiin> of the Middle .\ires—became the subject

-xp'anations so natural, that their very siiepljcity often
>i:,ied to me the sea! of their truth. The marvelous gifts
vl].!i.h tVio Pl,ii..<.l> ,.t 1> .•...1„... e 11—.11 .,1, , ,,<,:^:, ...i ,,-_-;::v, jv,iiuu5 -Ji aa laysterics, pun-
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i,-liii| uitli ilii' .-l.iki'. uiiT. in I,iiiii-' njiininii. the result of

i-(Tlaiii aliiuilit - ImIw.. i; lln' inn-iiI iifin cliMiM'ti!- i>\' iniitttT

iiiiil ili'i-i' 111' luiii'l. uludi [iriici'i (| Irniii till' -anil' -mii-ic. 'I"lii.

niaii IimIiIiiil: a li.i/i 1 rml wlnii In- I'nuiiii a ^priiiLr nf wattT

was L'lihinl hy -ii[i!r aiilipailiv i>v -\ iii|i.ii h\ lit' ulih h 111' was

liriinll-i lull- ; rinlllMl;.' lint ihr rrcclil ririty nl' lln"^i' |ihi'n(i||U'Iia

((iiilil ha\c a\ailii| to ;^i\i' -ntiir nf tlii'iii lii^lnrn- (riMaiiit y.

S\ iiipai III'- li. r.r I'ai'rly limi ]ir'i\ri| : tlii-\ .ill'uril a kind

ol' |ilia-iii'i' wliii li tli'i-i- wii'i arc mi Imj'IVV Ji- in ii'i--c»- tln'ni

ran l\ -jM-ak nj' unlr-- llwy arr aliiMrnially -ini:nlar. ami I'Vcri

tliiii mily in tin' privacy <>( inliniatc intcrcnur-c. where c\cry-

tluiiL' IS liiiricl, I'.iit the anti(ialliic- that ari-c rpnii the in-

vcrsimi iif allinilie- lia\e. \er\ liappilv, Keen recunlcii when

(1c\elnpiii in t'ani"ii~ men, 'i'liii-. l'>a\Ie hail hysterics when

he heai'il uaur -pla.-hin.:. Scaliirer turiieil pah- at the sitrhl

of water-c re-v. Krasnuis was thrnwii into a fever hy the smell

of li-h. 'riie-e three antipiithie< were I'oniiecteil with water.

The Diic irriperimn faiiUeij at the si^'ht nf a hare, Tycho-

Hialie at that of a fn\, Ijcnri III. at the pre-ence of a cat,

the M.ireclial il'.MIiret a! the -iuht of a wild \\('<: ; these an-

tipaihii- were pmd'jecd hy animal cnianatiniis. and often

took 1 |]'e( I at a .LTeat dirlance. The ('h.'valier de Guise,

Marie de" .Medici, and many other per-on-, have felt faint at

?ecinu' a ro-e e\cii in a ])aintin;:. Lord Hacon, whether lie

Were fiirewarned or no of an eclipse of the iiieon, always fell

into a .synciipi' while it lasted: and his vitality, suspended

while ihe phenomenon lasted, was re-;toreil a- soim as it wa.s

o\er Uiihoiit hi- feeling' any further incon\enience. These

elfect- of antipathv. all well authenticated, and chosen fro,.:

aniom: manv wlin ii hi-tory li.is happened to |)reserve, are

enoiiL'h to irive a due to the sympathies which remain un-

known.

Tlii- frairment of Lainliert's inve-tiL'atinns. which I remein-

her fnmi amon;; hi- essays, will tlimw a li;-di! on tlie method

on which he workt'! I need not empha.-i.^e the oLvitJUS con-

nection hetween tlii- tleory and tlu' collateral sciences pro-

jocted bv 'Jail and l.-avaler". thev wenj its n-atural corollan':

i-\
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.\',u\ I'Vcrv mnrr nr \f~- . iitifir liniin will lii-iccrn thr r.imi-

Tiialiiins liy wlmli it i- iti.'v iialilv ciiiitii i i. d \\'n]\ tlic jiliri'iio-

!• _'iral iili-rnali'in- nf mir aiiil liu' siuciiial mus nn pliysiog-

I "III". Ill' till' iitlii r.

Ml -hut"- iIi-i ..\(|-y. Ml iiiiportaiit. ihiiiit:h a- vrt so little

,!|'jirri lalril. wa- al-n I'liilimliiil in a -iii^'li' 'iTtmn (if this

!ri'ati-i', tliiiii;;li Lmii- iImI iini kiiiiw thf Swi.-s (litctnr".- writ-

iiiL'— u liiih ari' !'' \v ami iirnt".

A .-iiii|ilc ami I'lL'iial iiifcn'iiic from t!ic-i iiriiicijilis Inl

'1111 |i> |irrcfi\c thai ihf will iiiii:!it lir ai <-utim!a!ril h\ a

III raililf I'trnrt nf ihc iiuHT man. ami thin. ii'. anutluT

irnrl, pnijrctrd. MP cvn; inijiartril. tn inatiTial i.liji'ct^. T'.us,

:!ii' whnlf fnrct' nf a man imi-i liavr thr |ir<>|irri\- nf rractiiij^

> n nthrr iiHTi. ami "f int'n-iiii: into thfiii an t>-rm-v fiirci>:n

'I tlirir (iwn. if iliry rmilil nut [irnti-rt l!nin-ilvi> a^'aiii-t

•iich an a^;.'rc->inn. Thr (•mlcncc cif thi^ llirnri'ni nf tlu-'

-I irnc' of hiinianiiv i-. nf coiirsi', very niultifarinu- ; luit thrro

iMlliin;,' ti> .'~tali!i~h it lii^ynml jii(-ii..n. W'l' havr onlv the

i."iiirimi.- di.-.i-icr df M.ariii-; ami his haraniriio to the Ciin-

hrian (^iminamlcil to kill him. or the aii^Mist injiinctinn of u

!::"t!ur to the I. inn nf l-'lorcncr, in hi-tnric prnnf of inslanfi'H

i.f such li^'htninLT lla-lio of niiml. Tn LamlnTi. tli.ii. Will

and ThoiiL'ht wcrn lirimj fnrr> .< ; ami In- ~]'nlt- of tin'in in

-nr-h a way as to ini|iri'ss his lu'licf nn t'l'' luanr. Tn him
shoi- Iwn fupcrs wii'i-. Ill a way. vi-iMr. taiiu'ihln. Thniiirht

•v*a> ,-Inw or alert, hmivy nr niiiililr, li;,dit nr dark ; hi' ascTilnd

to it all the altrihutt's of an active aircni. and thoiiirhl of it

a.- ^i^-in^^ fe-iiiiL'. waking'. e\[i,mdinL'. LTowimr nld. slirink-

'n.i:, hccnmiii;.'- atrophii d, up n -ii~citafinir : he descrihed its

i'fc, and >pecitied ail its aciiniw hy the >tran.Lre<t wnrds in

•ar lan.u'iiaL'e, spi'akin<: of its >|inniaiieitv. its stren,i.'th. and
.'! its ipialities with a kind nf intuition which eiiahled liiiii

: ' reeOLHiize all the manil'estatinn- nf {•> >uh-iaiitial i \i>tence.

••fli'ii." .-aid hn, '111 the mid-t nf ipiiet and -iknce, when
"Ur inner lac ulties are dnriiianl, when we havt' <rivi'n ourselves

!p !i sweet npnse, when a sort of darkness rei;rns within us,

.nd we are lost in the contemplation of things outside us.
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an idoa suddenly flics fortli, and ruslio? with tho swiftness

of litrlitninLr across tlic iiifiniti- <pni-c which our inner vision

allows us to perceive. 'Pliis radiant idea, sprin^nni: into ex-

istence like a will-<j"-the-wi~]i. dies luit never to return; an
Of»Iieineral life, like that of iial)es who jrive their parents such
infinite joy and .-orrow; a sort of still-horn hlossoin in tho

fields (jf the mind. Souietinies an idea, instead of sprin<rin.ix

forcilily into life and dyinj: unenihodied, dawn- irraduallv,

hovers in tho unknown limbo of the orirans wliero it has its

birth; e.\haii>ts us hy loni: prestation, develops, is itself fruit-

ful, jrrows outwardly in all the ^'race of youth and the promis-

in<r attributes of a lon<r life; it can endure the closest inspec-

tion, invites it, and never tires the sitrht; tho investigation

it under^'ne.s commands the admiration we give to works
slowly elaborated. Sniiietimes ideas are evolved in a swarm;
one brinLTs another; they come linked together; they vie with
each other; they tly in clouds, wild and headlong. Again,
they rise up pallid and misty, and perish for want of strength
or of nutrition; the vital force is lacking. Or again, on cer-

tain days, they rush down into the depths to light up that

immense obscurity ; they terrify us and leave the soul dejected.

'"Ideas are a complete system within us, resembling a
natural kingdom, a sort of ilora, of which the iconography
will one day be outlined by .some man who will perhaps be
accounted a madman.

"Yes, within us and without, everything tc-tifies to the

livingness of those exquisite creations, which I c(ymparc with
flowers in onedience to some unutterable revelation of their

true nature !

"Their being prodiu til as the final cause of man is, after all,

not more amazing tli.m the production of perfume and color

in a plant. Perfumes are ideas, perhaps I

"When We consider that tho line where flesh end.s and the

nail begins contains tho invisible and inexplicable mystery
of tho constant transformation of a fluid into horn, we must
ponfoss that nothing is impossible in tho marvelous modifica-
tions of human tissue.
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"And are there not in our inner nature plienomena of

weight and motion coiii|iiiraIjle to tlin-c ul' pliysical nature?

Suspense, to choo.«e an example vividly riimiliar to everybody,

is [)ainful only ;is a result of the law in virtue of which the

weight of a body is multiplied hy its velocity. The weight

'tf the feeling produced by suspense inerea,-es by the constant

addition of past j)ain to the pain of the moment.

''And then, to what, unless it be to the electric fluid, are we

to attribute the magic by which the Will enthrones itst'lf so

imperiously in the eye to demolish obstacles at the behest of

genius, thunders in the voice, or fdters. in spiie of ilis-inuda-

tion, through the human frame? The current of that sover-

eign fluid, which, in obedience to the high pressure of thought

or of feeling, flows in a torrent or is reduced to a mere thread,

and collects to fla*h in lightnings, is the occult agent to

which are due the evil or the beneficent efforts of Art and

Passion—intonation of voice, whether harsh or suave, terrible,

lascivious, horrifying or seductive by turns, thrilling the

leart, the nerves, or the brain at our will ; the marvels of the

touch, the instrument of the mental transfusions of a myriad

artists, whose creative fingers ari' able, after passionate study,

to reproduce the forms of nature; or, again, the infinite

gradations of the eye from dull inertia to the emission of the

most terrifying gleams.

"By this system God is bereft of none of His rights. Mind,

as a form of matter, has brought me a new conviction of His

greatness."

After hearing liim discourse thus, after receiving into

my soul his look like a ray of light, it was dithcult not to be

dazzled by his conviction and carried away iiy his arguments.

The Mind appeared to me as a jjurely ])liysical power, sur-

rounded by its innumerable progeny. It was a new conception

of humanity under a new form.

This brief sketch of the laws which, as Lambert main-

tained, constitute the formula of our intellect, mu^t snflice

to give a notion of the prodigious activity of hi- sjiirit feeding

on itself. Louis had sought for proofs of his theories in
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tho hi'^tory of trrciit imn. whose Iiv('>. as sft forth by thfir

hioirraiihcrs, siipplv vi rv ciiriou- particulars as to the opcra-
timi of their iinilri-i.iiKiini:. Ili> nicri)ory allowed him to

ropall such fact- a> im-ht siTve to >iipp(,rt liis statements;
he had appended them to each chapter in the f.irm of demon-
strations. ~o a- to irive to many of hi- thcdries an almo>t
inatlK-malical certainty. The works of Cardan, a man pifted
with siim-iilar powers of insi;:lit. supplied him with valuable
materials. He had not forpitten that Apdlonius of Tyana
had. in .X-ia. announced the death of the tyrant with every
detail of his execution, at the very hour when it was takinlr
place in Hume: nor that Plotinn-, when far awav from Por-
phyrins, wa- aware (.f his frientl's intention to kill him.se'.i*,

and Hew to dis-uade him : nor the incident in the last century.
I)roved in tlie fate of the mo-t incrodulou.s mockery ever
known—an incident most surpri-in«: to men who were accus-
tomed to re;j-ard donlit as a weapon ai:ain>t the fact alone,
but simjih' enouirh to helievers—the fact that .\lphonzo-Maria
di Li.iruori. r.ishop,,f Saint-. Viratha. administered consolations
to Pope (lanLMiiclIi. who .^aw him. heard him. and answered
him. while the Hisho)) himself, at a irreat distance from
Pome, was in a trance at home, in tlie chair wliere ho com-
monly sat on hi> return from Ma.-s. On recovering con-
seiou>n. 'ss. he saw all his attendants kiiedin- be<ide him.
believinir hini to he dead: '"My friends." .slid he. "tlie IT..Iy
Father is just dead." Two days latir a letter confirmed the
news. 'I'he hour nf th,. |'u|.e"s d'eath coim ided with that when
the Hi.-hop had hccn restored to his natural state.

Xor had Lamhi ri omitted the yet more recent adventure
of an Kn,i.di-li ,airl who was passionately attached to a sailor,
and .-et out from Lnnd,)n to seek him. 'she found iiim. with-
out a iruide. makiiej her way alone in the Xortli .\merican
wilderness, reachin- iiim just in time to save lii< lit'e.

I-ouis had found .-onlirmatory .vidence in the mysteries
of the anch nis. in t!. acts (d' the n;artyr.<—in which .ulurious
instances may lie fniMid of the Iriumpli of human will, in
the demono!o-y of ihe Middle .\ge.-. in criminal trials and

4 >
'.
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liiial rcMiirehos; alway? selecting: the real fact, the proba-

jilicnoiiicnon, with admirable sa;.'acity.

Ail this rich collcctiiMi of scientific anecdotes, culled from
1 many hooks, most of them worthy of credit, served no

I'lilit to wrap pan-els in; and tlii-; work, which was curious,

''< say the lea>t of it. as the outcome of a mo:-t extraordinary

iKiiiory. was doonu'd to destruction.

Amoui: the various cases which adiled to the value of Lam-
1 It's Tnatisr was an incident that had taken place in liis

'•\\ <.\ family, of wiiich lie had lohl me before he wrote his essay.

Tiiis fact. beariiiLT lui the post-existence of the inner man,
,1 I may lie allowed to coin a new word for a pheii'unenon

:,itherto nameless, struck me so forciiily that I havi never

'"iL-'otten it. His fathiT and nu)ther w^'vt.' heinir forced into

:i lawsuit, of which the los-; would leave them with a .-tain on

!: :''ir <:oo(i name, the only thiui: they had in the world. Hence
t'lcir an.xiety was very jinat when the ipiestioti first arose as

• whether they .~liouhl yield to the jilaintilf's unjust demands,
•' ~liouId dt>fend themselves nirainst him. Tiie matter came
•i'ler discu-sion one autumn eveninir, Viefore a turf fire in the

: "!H used iiy the tanner and hi~ wife. Two or tliree relations

'.ii re invited to this family council, and amoUL' otiiers Louis'

';iaiernal great-j:randfather. an old laborer, much bent, but

"Mill a venerable and (li::nilied countenance, briirht eyes, and
' ! aid, yellow head, on whieli i.rrew a few locks of tliin. white

'

;ir. Like the Obi of the Xeixroes, or the Sairamore of the

! dian sava<re, he was a sort of oracle, consulted on important

•easions. His land was tilled by hi< grandchildren, who
td and served him; he predicted rain and fine weather, and

'"M them when to mow the hay and LMlher the crops. The
''ircuiietric exactituile of his finca-ts was (piiie famous, aiul

::'ided to the confidciu-c aud rc-pect he in-pired. j-'or whole

' tys he would sit inimovablc in his armciiair. This stale

r rapt nicditati(ni often came upon him since his wife's

ath; he had iieeii attached to her with the truest and most

"aithful affection.

Tiiis discussion was held in his presence, but he did not

.seem to give mucii heed to u.

I
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"My children," saiil lie, when he was askod for his opinion,
"this is tiio serious a matter for me to deeide on alone. I

must jxo and eonsiilt my wife."

The old man rose, took his stick, and went out, to the great
astonishment of the others, who thouudit him daft. He pres-

ently came hack and said:

*i did not have to go so far as the jjraveyard
;
your mother

came to meet me: I found her hy the brook. She tells nie

that you will find some receipts in the hands of a notary
at Blois, which will enable you to frain your suit."

The words were spoken in a firm tone: the old man's de-

meanor and countenanci> showed that such an apparition was
habitual with him. In fact, the disputed receipts were found,
and the lawsuit was not attempted.

This event, under his father's roof and to his own knowl-
edge, when Louis was nine years old. contributed lar<;c:

•

to his belief in Swcdcnborg's miraculous visions, for in the
course of that pliilosoplicr's life he repeatedlv gave proof of

the power of >ight d.Vflopod jn his Inner Being. .\s he grew
older, and as his intelligencr was dcvolopi'd. Lambert was
naturally led to seek in the laws of nature for the causes of
the miracle whieli. in his childhood, had captivated his at-

tention. What name can ije given to the ( liance which
brought within his ken so many facts and i)oolvs bearing on
such ])henomena. and made him the jirincipal subject and
actor in such nuirvelous manifestations of mind?

If Lamiicrt had no other title to fame than the fact of his

having formulated, in his si.xteenth year, such a psvchological
dictum as this :

—"The events which bear witness to the action
of the human race, and an' the outcome of its intellect, have
causes by which they are preconceived, as our actions are ac-

c mplished in our miiul before they are reproduced by the
outer man: presentiments or predictions are the perception
of these cau.-es"—I iliink we may deplore in him a genius
equal to Pascal, Lavoi>ier, or Laplace. Ilis chimerical no-
tions about angels perhaps overruled his work too long: but
was it not in trying'- to make gold that the alchemists uncon-
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seiously created cheniistn? At the .same time, Lambert,
t a later period, studied comparative anatomy, physics,

u'l'ometrv, and other seieiices tjearini: on hi> discoveries, and

ilCt.-
ihis was undoubtedly with the purpnst' of eoihMtiii;; f;

iiui submitting,' tliem to analysis—the only torch that can
-nide us throu<,di the dark places of the most inscrutable

work of nature. He had too inucli L'ood sen.se to dwell anion?
tlie clouds of theories which can all be expressed in a few-

words. In our day, is not the simplest demonstration based
I'U facts more hi<rhly esteemed than the most specious svstem
thoujjh defended by more or less in<renious inductions? Rut
as I did not know him at the period of his life when his cogi-

tations were, no doubt, the most productive of results, I can
only conjecture what the bent of liis work must have been
from that of his first etForts of thought.

It is easy to see where his Treatise on the Will was faultv.

Thou^di <:ifted already with the powers which characterize
superior men, he was but a boy. His brain, thoujrh endowed
with a preat faculty for abstractions, was still full of the
delightful beliefs that hover around youth. Thus his con-
ception, while at some points it touched the ripest fruits of
!iis genius, still, by many more, clung to the smaller elements
"f its germs. To certain readers, lovers of poetr}-. what he
I hiefly lacked must have been a certain vein of interest.

But his work bore the stamp of the struggle that was going
on in that noble Spirit l)etween the two irreat principles
of Spiritualism and Materialism, round which so many a
fine genius has beaten its way without ever daring to arnal-

L'amate them. Louis, at first purely .Sjjiritualist, had been
irresistibly led to recognize the .Material conditions of Mind,
("unfounded by the facts of analysis at the moment when his

iieart still gazed with yearning at the clouds that float(>d in

Swedenborg's heaven, he had not yet ac(iuired the necessary
powers to produce a coherent system, compnctlv cast in a
j)iece, as it were. Hence certain inconsistencies that have
left their stamp oven on the sketch here given of lii^ first

attempts. Still, incomplete as his work may have been, was
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it not the roupli copy of a science of which he would have
invosjtifrated the secrets at a later time, liave secured the

foundations, have examined, deduced, anu touuected the

logical sequence 'f

Six months after the confiscation of the Treatise on the

Will I left school. Our partin<i: was unexpected. My mother,
alarmed by a feverish attack which for some montlis I ha.J

been unable to shake otf, while my inactivi' life induced
symptoms of coma, carried me off at four or five hours' notice.

The announcement of my departure reduced Lambert to

dreadful dejection.

"Shall I ( ver see you apiin?" said he in his frentle voice,

as he clasped me in his arms. "You will live." he went on,

"but I shall die. If I can, I will come back to you."

Only the youui: can utter such words with the accent of

conviction that <rives them the inipressiveness of prophecy,
of a pled;re, leaving a terror of its fulfilment. For a lonjr

time indeed I vagui'ly looked for the promised apparition.

Even now there are days of ilejiression, of doubt, alarm, and
loneliness, when [ am forced to repel the intrusion of that

sad partin-r, thoni:h it was not fated to lu' the last.

When I crossed the yard liy which we li^ft. Laml)ert was at

one of the refectorv windows to see me pass. Bv mv request
my mother obtained leave for him to dine with us at the inn,

and in the evening' I escorti'd him back to the fatal pate of

the college. No lover and his mistress ever shed more tears

at parting.

"Well, good-bye: I shall be left alone in this desert!" said

he, pointing to the !)layground where two hundred boys were
disporting th(>msel\cs and shouting. "When I conic ba<k
half dead with fatiuiie from my long excursions thmugli the

fields of thought, on whose heart can I rest? 1 could tell

you everything in a U^ok. Who will understand me now?—
(Jood-byc! 1 could wish I had never met you; 1 should not
know all I am losing."

"And what is to bi come of me?" said I. "Is not my posi-

h
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'inn a (Ireadfiil one. / have notliin<r Iuto to uphold me!"
Mill I slappt'd u.y forclu-ad.

He shook his head with a gentle gesture, gracious and sad,
ind we parted.

.At that time Louis Lainhert was ahout five feet five inches
;i height; he grew no more. His countenance, wliich was
lull of e.xpression. revealed his sweet nature. Divine patience,
developed hy harsh usage, and the constant conc^'utration

needed for his meditative life, had i)ereft his e\.s of the
audacious pride which is so attractive in .<ome faces, and
which had so shocked our masters, reaceful inildiiess gave
charm to his face, an exquisite serenity tliat was never marred
iy a tinge of irony or satire: for his natural kindliness tem-
i iTcd his conscious strength and superiority. He had pretty
ii.inds, very slender, and almost always moist. His frame
was a marvel, a model for a sculptor; but our iron-gray

nniform, with gilt buttons and knee-breeches, gave us such
an ungainly appearance that Tjamhert"s fine proportions and
firm muscles could only be appreciated in the bath. When
wf swam in our pool in the Loir. Louis was conspicuous by
ihe whiteness of his skin, which wa> unlike the different

-!:ades of our schoolfellows" bodies iiiottled by the cold, or
iihie from the water. (Iracefuliy formed, elegant in his atti-

tudes, delicate in hue, never shivering after his bath, perhaps
liccause he avoided the shade and always ran into the sunshine,

Louis was like one of those cautious blossoms that close their

P' tals to the blast and refuse to open unless to a clear skv. He
iiN' little, and drank water only : either by instinct or bv choice

he was averse to any exertion that made a demand on his

:-:rength; his movements were few and simple, like those
if Orientals or of savages, with whom gravity seems a condi-

lion of nature.

As a rule, he disliked everything that reseml)led anv ne

ittl

care for 1

:^ inclined

person. He cominnnlv sat witli hi-; hea<l a

to the left, and so constantiv rested his elbows
n. the table, that the sleeves of his coats were soon in holes.

To this slight picture of the outer man I must add a sketch

li'
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m
of his moral qualities, for I beliove I can novr judge him
iiii|iartiaily.

Tlioiij:!) naturally rt'lifrious, Louis did not accept the minute

practice:^ of tlic li'iniiaii ritual; his ideas were more intimately

in symj)athy witli Saint Theresa and Fenelon. and several

Fathers and certain Saints, who. in our day. would he re-

garded as here-iarehs or atheists. lie was riu'idly calm dur-

ing the services. His own prayers went up in gusts, in

aspirations, without any regular t'ortnality; in all things he

gave himseir up to nature, and would not pray, any more

than he would think, at any fl.xed hour. In chapel he wa.^

cfjually apt to think of God or to meditate on some problem

of philoso])hy.

To him .iesus Christ was the most perfect type of his sys-

tem. Et Vvrbinn caro faitinu v.'^t seemed a sulilime statement

intended to express the tra<litional fonnula of the Will, the

Word, and the Act made visible. Christ's unconsciousness

of His Death—having so perfected His inner Heing by divine

works, that one day the invisible form of it appeared to His

disciples—and the other Mysteries of the Gospels, the mag-
netic cures wrought by Christ, and tlie gift of tongues, all to

him confirmed his doctrine. I remember once hearing him
say on this subject, that the greatest work that could be

written nowadays was a History- of the Primitive Church.

And he never rose to such poetic heights as when, in the

evening, as we conversed, ho would enter on an inquiry into

miracles, worked by the power of Will during that groat age

of faith. He discerned the strongest evidence of his theor\'

in most of the martyrdoms endured during the first century

of our era, which he spoke of as the great era nf the Mind.

"Do not the pluiiomena ol)scrved in almost every instance

of the torments so lioroically endured by the early Christians

for the establishment of the faith, amply prove that Material

force will never prevail against the force of Ideas or the Will

of man?" he would -ay. "From this efTect, produced by the

Will of all, each man may draw conclusions in favor of his

own."
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I need say nntliin.n nf his view- on pdttrv or Iiistnrv, nor

: his jud^'inciit on the riia-tcrpicccs of our liUi;:iiiii:<'. There
i'liilil he little iiiterest in the nconl of opinions now almost
tiiversally held, thnnirh at that time, from the lips of a boy,

'lu-y iiii<rht seem reniarka!)le. liouis was eapahle of the hi^h-

-t lli;:hts. To <:ive a notion of his talents in two words, he
"iild liavf wriiiiii Zadiij as wittily as Voltaire; he could luive

:ioii;:ht out tile DialoiTue between Sylla and Kuerates as

I

nwerfully as Montes(|uieu. ilis rectitude of character made
\\\\n desire above all else in a work that it should hear the

-i.nnp of utility: at the same tiiir', his refined taste demanded
iMiuity of thou.L'ht as well as of form. One of his most re-

iiiiirkable literary observations, which will serve as a cluo to

ail the others, and show the lucidity of his judgment, is this,

uiiich has ever dwelt in my memory, "Tlie Apocalypse is

written ecstasy." lie regarded the Bible as a i)art of the

traditional history of the antediluvian nations which had
taken for its share the new humanity. He thought that the

mythology of the Greeks was borrnw(>d bntli from th(> Hebrew
Srriptures and from the sacred Books of India, adapted after

;!ii ir own fashion by the beauty-loving Hellenes.

"it is impossible," said he, "to doultt the priority of the

AMalic Scriptures; they are earlier than our sacred books.
'1 h-' man who is candid enough to admit this historical fact

-'s the whole world expand before him. Was it not on the

A-iatic highland that the few men took refuge who were able
•

• escape the catastro])he that ruined our globe— if, indeed,

v:>-n had existed before that cataclysm or shock? A serious

'i'a r\-, the answer to which lies at the bottom of the sea. The
anthropogony of the Bible is merely a genealogy- of a swarm
-'a{)ing from the human hive which settled on the moun-
tainous slopes of Thi!)et between the summits of the Him-
alaya and the Caucasus.

"The character of tlu' primitive ideas of that horde called

ty its lawgiver the people of God, no doubt to secure its unitv,

iud perhaps also to induce it to maintain his laws and his

i^ystens of government—for the Bookuuiva ui MosSOS arc a re-

lii
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ligiou.-i, polificiil, ami (i\il (ihIc— that cliaractcr hoars tho

aiitlinrity of terror: i nnviilsiuiis of nature are interpreted

with siiipeiidoiis piiuer as a vciiircaiuc from on lii<xli. In fact,

nimr this wamlerii:;: tribe knew none of the ease enjoyed

by a eommunity M'tiled in a patriarehal home, their sorrows

as pil^irims iir-pired them willi none hut ^dooniv poems, mi,i-

jestic hut hlood-.-tained. In the llimloos. on the eontrarv.

the spectacle of the rapid recoveries of the natui'al worM.
and the prodiL'ious elTeels of sunshine, which they were tin-

first to ri'co;_niize. pive rise to happy ima^'es of blissful low,

to the wor.-hip t,i' Fire and of the endless personifications of

reproductive force. These fine fancies are lacking in tiie

Book of tlie Hebrews. A constant neeil of .self-preservation

amid all the dan;;ers and the laixls they traversed to n^aeh the

Promised Land en;:endered tlieir exclusive race-fotding ajid

their hatnd of all other nations.

"Thesf three Scriptures are the archives of an engulfed
world, 'rherein lies the secret of the extraordinary s])lendiir

of tliose lanLTua^es and their myths. A t:rand human history

lies beneath those names of men and places, and those fables

which charm lis so irresi-tibly, we know not why. Perhaps
it is because we find in them the native air of renewed hu-

manity."

Thus, to him, this threefold literature included all tlie

tliou;:lits of man. Not a book could be written, in his opinion,
of which the ^ubject mi^dit not there be discerned i

• its germ.
This view shows how learnedly he had jiur-ued his earlv

studies of the r>ible. and how far they had led him. Hover-
ing, as it Were, over the heads of society, and knowing it

soltdy from hook>, he could judge it eoldlv.

"The law." said he. "never jmts a check on the enterprises

of the rich and great, but crushes the poor, who, on the con-

trary, need protection."

His kind heart diri not therefore allow him to svmpatliize

in political ideas; his system led rather to the passive obedi-

ence of which Jesus set the example. During the last hours
of my life at Vendome, Louis had cea.sed to fcM^j the spur to

5
*';

:
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UMv. h.iil iiii iih-tiM( t nijoviticut of fame;
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men, hr lijid loimd nothing,'
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lis cliimcra. Seornin^^ a seniiMimt

Hire
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All I
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are

they
-imilate in the environment they live in."

He stopped short, struck his ' forehea-l, and exclaimed-
How strange! In every great man whose portrait I have
.'narked, the neck is short. I'erhai)s nature nquires that
them the heart should be nearer to the brain!"
Then he went on

"From that, a sum-total of action tak
ilutes social life. The man of sin
inngth; the man of b

es its rise which con-
ew contributes action or

rain, genius; the man of 1

I'-ut," he a<ld(d sadly, "faith se

-mctnarv; the Angefalone ha.s lijrht

leart, faith.

•es only the i-londs of the

Sf). according to his own definitions, Laiiibi

all heart. It
rt was all bra

!\:di'd into three marked pha

;ecms to mv that his intellectual lif

in

e was
es.

I'nder the impulsioji, from his

'US activity, dne, no doubt, t

earliest vears. of a preco-

;'((! al perfect! on- )f

•it<>d on the fnnct

orL'anism,

n some malady—or to -ome
- [)owers Were concon-

nit flow of nerve-lluid. A
tisfy the thirst of his b

ions ot the inner sen- cs and a sun 'ra! )un-
!^ a man of ideas, lie craved to

issimilafe everv idea.
rain.

ience his reading; and from his reading, the reflections that

im
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gavii liim the power of r.iliuiii;.' tlini^'s in ihcir simplest ex

pres.^ioii, iiiul (if jil.-Mii.iii;.' tluin to .-IikIv tlieia in theii

essence. 'I'liiis. liic ;iil\ .Uil:i^'i .^ nf thj- «|,|,'ti.lii! -Inp', .Kiiiiind
l)y other Illell .)lll\ ilf.er loll:,' .-flldv. v\i re nelneveil liv I.iiril-

l)erl diiriti;.' his ijo.iiiv ehil'lii<M,i ; ;i h;ippy ihildhooij. eoloreJ
bv the stiiiiioiis joys ..j" a iMirn poet.

'I"he point which nio-t liiiiikers reach iit l:i-t Wii> to hitn

the st:irtiii;r-poiiit, uhtine his hraiii u;is to m1 out one d.iv

in se;n( h ot' new \vi>ri(U of kimu lii|;:e. TlioiiLrii as vet he

knew u iifii. he liad made for him-elf the ino-t e.vaetinjj life

po;..Mhie, and i he most in-atial)ly ;.'reedv. Merely to live, wa.-

he not eoni|i.lled to he p. rpetually eastiii;,' nutriment int'i

the gulf he liad -ipencd in liimM-lf:- |,ike some hein<.'s who
dwell in the i:ros.<er world, mi-ht h.' not die of inanition for

want (if feedini: nljiionnal a:; i di.^apiMiintt'd (ravine's? Was
not this a sort of dehaiieherv of the .iitellect which nii<;ht

lead to s()ontaneoiis comhll^tion, hke that of hodies saturated
with alcohol?

1 had Mvn nothing' of tin- first phase of his hrain-develop-
nient

:
it is only now. at a later day, that I can thus give an

account of Its jirodigioiis fruit and rcMilts. Lambert wad now
tliirtot'ii.

I was so fortunate a- to witness the first stapo of the
second iieriod. Lambert was cast into all the miseries of

sch()ol-lift--anii that, perhaps, was his salvation— it absorbed
thf su|)erahundance of his thou-jhts. After passiiiij from
concrete ideas t,, their purest e.\pression, from words to their
ideal import, and from that import to principles, after re-

ducin,!,' everytliin- to the abstract, to enable him to live lie

yearned for vci (iIht intellectual creations, (tuelled by the
woes of school and the critical development of hi.s physical
constitution, he beeanie thou;,ditful. dreamed r)f fee!in,<r, and
caught a .-rlimpse of new sciences— positively masses of idea-.

Clieeked in his car.er. and not vet strone- enoui:!i to con-
template th(- higher -plieres. he contemplated his inmost self.

I then percc ived in him the struggle of tlir Mind reactin;:

on itself, and tr\-iii-- to detect the secrets of it- own nature,
like a phy-:ician win, watches the course of his own disease.

i*-
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At this stage of wcakiic-s and >trfimili, nf iliildish gnic«
:iil .Mipi'ilaiiiiaii |)nu('i-, Li. Ill- l.aiiil)( ri l- ihc crfaturt' who
..IV than anv oila-r, •,'avi' mr a |.n.tiral and truthful inui^^o

'•I the hfing tte call an aii^'rl. alwav- i'\(( piiii^' (.11.' woirian
uhdM- iiaiiic, \vli(i>c rraturo, wIium. idi'ntit\, and wliost- life

I would fain hide Iroin all the wurM. x. as t<> U- solr master
! thf Mcrut of Ikt fXisluncL', and to hury il hi iht- dtptlij of

niv heart.

'J'hf third pha.^c I was not destined to sec. It hopan when
l..i!iiliert and 1 u.rc parted, for he did nut leave coHoiro till

iie wasei^diteen, in the -iniimer of 18i:>. He had at that time
!'i.-t his father and mother alidut six months i)et'()re. Finding
n.. iiieiiiher of his family with whom his soul could sympa-
rlu/,e, expansive still, hut. sinco our parting, thrown hack on
tnmself, he made his home with his uncle, who was also his
..'iiardian. and who. having heen turned out of his henefico
iis a priest who had taken the oaths, had come to settle at
Hiois. There l.ouis lived for some time; hut consumed ere
I'rig hy the desire to finish his incomplete studies, he caino

cience at

lU pil

M! h

Paris to see Madame de Stael. and to drink of s

highest fount. The old priest, heing very fond of his

spend his whole little inheritancet'W, left I,ouis free ti

is three years' stay in Paris, though he lived very poorly.
Hiis fortune consisted of hut a few thousand francs.

Lanihert returned to Blois at the heginning of ISv'D, diiven
f.'oin Paris by the sufTerin<rs to which the im

sed there. He must often have 1

pecunious are

leen a victim to the
ret storms, the terrihie rage of mind hy which artist

--ed to judge from the oiilv fact 1

on

s are

lis uncle recollected, and
ly letter he {)reserved of all those which Louis LamU-rt

-ote to him at that time. perha[)s hecause it was the la>t and
e longest.

To hegin with the storv. Louis one evening' was at tl le

I iieatre-Frani ais, seated on a bench in the upper .>rallery,

ar to one of the pillars which, in those days, diviih d o'tF

iie third row of boxes. On risinj; hetweeu the acts, he sa\y
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a young woman who had just copu- into the box next him.
Tlic >-<ight of this huly. who was youni:, pivtty, wuU dressed,

in a low l)0(ii<c no dmilit. and escorted hy a man for whom
her face hi'auied with all the eliarius of k)ve. produced sueh
a terribh> etfect on Lambert's soul and senses, that he was
obliged to h'ave the tlieatre. If he liad not been eontrolLd
by some remaining glimmer of reason, whieh was not whollv
extinguished Ijv this first fever of burning jiassion. ho might
perhaps have yidileil to the almost irre-istil)le desire that

eame over him to kill the young man on whom the lady's looks

beanied. Was not this a reversion, in the heart of the Paris
world, to the savage passion that regards women as its prey,

an effeet of animal instinct combining with the almost
luminous flashes of a soul crushed under the weight of

th(uiglit":' In short, was it not the prick of the penknife so

vividly imagined by the boy, felt by the man as the thunder-
bolt of his most vital craving— for love?

And now. here is the letter that de])i<'ts the state of his

min<l as it was struck by the spectacle of Parisian civilization.

His feelings, perpetually wounded no doubt m that whirlpool
of self-intere-^t. must always have sufTered there; he probably
had no friend to comfort him. no enemy to give tone to his

life. Compelled to live in himself alone, having no one to

share his subtle raptures, he may have hoped to solve the
problem of his destiny by a life of ecstasy, adopting an
almost vegetative attitude, like an anchorite of the early
Church, and alxiieating the empire of the intellectual world.

This letter .seems to hint at such a scheme, which is a
temptation to all lofty souls at periods of social reform.
But is not this {>iirpose, in some cases, the result of a voca-
tion :' Do not some of them endeavor to concentrate their
powers by long silmce, so as to emerge fully capable of gov-
erning the world hv word or by deed? Loui.s must, a.ssuredly,

have found much bitterne.<s in his intercourse with men, or
have striven hard with Society in terrible irony, without ex-

tracting anything from it. before uttering so strident a crv,

and expressing, pKHir fellow, the desire whieh satiety of
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pou-cr and of all earthly things has led even monarchs to
iiidulg( !

And perhaps too, ho went back to solitude to earn' ort
some great work that was floating inchoate in his brain. We
u'luld gladly believe it as we read this fragment of his
thoughts, betraying the struggle of his soul at the time when
VMith was ending and the terrible ])()wer of production was
iviming into being, to which we might have owed the works of
the man.

This letter connects itself with the adventure at the theatre.
I'lie incident and the letter throw light on each other, body
and soul were tuned to the same pitch. This tempest of
'inubts and asseverations, of clouds and of lightnings that
tiash before the thunder, ending by a starved vearnFng for
iii'iivenly illumination, throws such a light on the third phase
"f his education as enables us to understand it perfectly. As
•>^e read these lines, written at chance moments, taken up
when the vicissitudes of life in Paris allowed, niav we not
fancy that we see an oak at that stage of its growth when
Its inner expansion bursts the tender green bark, cover-
ing it wuh wrinkles and cracks, when its majestic stature
i.s in preparation—if indeed the lightnings of heaven and
the axe of man shall spare it?

This letter, then, will close, alike for the poet and the
i'luJosopher, this portentous childhood and unappreciated
youth. It finishes off the outline of this n.iture in its germ,
i'hilosophers will regret the foliage frost-nipped in the bud i

but they will, perhajv. find the fiow.Ts expanding in regions
far above the highest places of the earth.

" Paris, Srptrmber-Ortofier 1819,

"Deah Uncle,—I shall soon l)o leaving this part of the
world, where I could never bear to live. I find no one h.Tc
who likes what I like, who works at mv work, or is amazed
at what amazes me. Thrown back on mvself, I eat mv heart
out in miser}-. My long and pati.-nt sfudv of Society here
has brought me to melancholy conclusions, in which' doubt
[iredominatpR.
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"litre, iiioiKn- is the niainspriiiLr of ovorythinp. Money
is iiiilisji(ii.-;il)lc, (Viii fur piiii.u' without money. But though
that ilror-s is ned-^ary lo any one who wishes to think in

peace, 1 liave not comaire enoiiifh to nial<e it the sole motive
power of my tlioiiulit.-. To make a fortune, I must take up
a profession; in two word-, j must, liy aeijuirinir some privi-

lege of position or of self-advert iseiuent, either legal or in-

geniously eoutrived. jturehase the right of taking day hy day
out of somehody else"s purse a eeriain sum which, hy the

end of tile year, would amount to a small capital; and this,

in twenty years, would hardly secure an income of four or

five thousand francs to a man who deals honestly. An advo-
cate, a notary, a merchant, any recognized professional, has
earned a living for his later days in the course of fifteen or

sixtei'n years after ending his apprent'ceship.

"But 1 have never felt fit for work of this kind. I prefer
thought to action, an i^lea to a transaction, contemplation to

activity. I am ahsolutely devoid of tli(- constant attention
indispensable to the making of a fortune. .\ny mercantile
venture, any need for using other peo])le"s money would bring
me to grii'f. and I should he ruined. Though I have nothins:,

at least at the moment, J owe nothing. The man who gives
hih life to the achievement of great things in the sphere of

intellect, needs very little; still, though twenty sous a day
would be enough. 1 do not possess that small income for my
hiborious idleness. When I wish to cogitate, want drives me
out of the sanctuary where my mind has its being. What is

to become of me?
"I am not frightened at poverty. If it were not that beg-

gars are imprisoneil. branded, scorned, ] would beg, to enable
me to solv(> at my Insure the problems tliat haunt me. Still,

this sui>lime resignation, by which I might emancipate my
mind, through abstracting it from the body, would not serve

my end. I should stiH need moni'y to devote myself to certain
experiments. Btit f. r that. I would accept the outward in-

digence of a sage po-cssed of both heaven ami earth. A man
need only never stonp. to remain lofty in poverty. He who
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irii^'-^li's and endures, while inarchinp on to a glorious end,
I'l-f.-cnts a noble s[)ecta(lc: hut who can have the strength to
li^'ht here? We ean eiinih clillV, hut it i.s unendurable to re-

iiiaiu for ever tramping the mud. Kv./rvthin^' lure checks
the lli<,'ht of a spirit that strives towa-ds the future.

•i should uoi be afraid of myself in a desert cave: I am
ifraid of myself here. In the (lesert I should be alone with
myself, undisturbed; here man hat. a tliousand wants which
drajr him down. You jro out walkin<r. absorbed in dreams;
ilie voice of the be<:i.'ar askin<r an alms briii^'- you back to
itii-; world of hunn;er and thirst. You ui'ed uKmev onlv to
take a walk. Your orpins of sense, jxTpelually wearied by
trilles, never <ret any rest. The jjoet's sensitive nerves are
i'rrpetually shocked, and what oujjht to be his >,'lory becomes
'li- lonnent: his imagination is his crudest enemv. Tlw
injured worknuan, the jHwr mother in ehildl)ed, the prostitute
>Wio has fallen ill, the foundling, the infirm and aged—t'ven
\iee and crime here find a refuge and charity: but the W(u-ld
1- merciless to the inventor, to the nuui whO thinks. Here
>\erything must show an immediate and practical residt.

I'ruitless attempts are mocked at. though tiny may lead to the
-reatest discoveries; the deep and untiring study that de-
!::ands long concentration of ever\- faculty is not valued here.
The State might pay talent as it jiays the bayonet ; but it

i- afraid of being taken in l)y mere cleverness, as if genius
• Diild be counterfeited for any length of time.

"Ah. my dear uncle, when monastic solitude was destroved,
uprooted from its home at the Wmt of mountains, under green
and silent shade, asyhiins ought to have been provided fur
those suffering souls v,ho. by an idea, ])romote the proijress
I Inations or prepare some new and fruitful development of
•-eience.

" Septembfr20lh.

'•The love of study brought me hither, as you know. I
'lave met really learned men. amazing for the most part; but
•he lack of unity in scientific work almost nullities their

14
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effort!?. Thoro is no Head of instruction or of scientific re-

search. At tlie Mu.^cuin a professor arjiiics to prove lliul

another in the Hue Saiut-.'aecpus talks non--;'iise. Tiie lec-

turer at the Collefrc of Medicine ai>uses him ^f the Colle^re
(le Frajicc. When I lii-st arrived. I wen' . hear an old
Academician who lau^'ht five hundred youuis that Corneijle
was a haw;,dit\- and powerful genius; Kacine, ele<,'iac and
^'racefiii; .Molii'-rc, inimitable; Voltaire, supremdy witty;
liossuet and Pascal, incomparahle in ar^rument. A professor
of pl)ilos()|)hy may make a name l)y e.xplainin.i,' how Plato
is Platonic, .\nother discourses on the history of words,
without troublin^^ himself about ideas. oiio e.xplains
^Eschylus. another tells you that communes were communes,
and neither more nor less. Tliese original and brilliant dis-

coveries, diluted to last several hours, constitute the hij,dK'r

education which is to lead to giant strides in human knowl-
edge.

"If the (iovernment could have an idea, I should s-i^pect
it of being afraid of any real superiority, which, once roused,
might bring Society under the yoke of an intelligent rule.
Then nations would go too far and too fast; so professors
are appointed to produce simpletons. How else can we ac-
count for a scheme devoid of method or any notion of the
future?

"The Insiitut might be tlie central government of tho moral
and intellectual world; but it has been ruined lately by its

subdivision into separate academics. So human" science
marches on, without a guide, without a system, and floats
haphazard with no road traced out.

" This vagueness and uncertainty prevails in politics ais

well as ill science. In the order of nature means are simple,
tluf end is grand and marvelous: lure in science, as in gov-
ernment, the mean- are stupendous, tho end is mean. The
force which in nature proceeds at an eciua! pare, and of which
the sum is constantly being added to itself— the A+A from
whicli everything is produced— is destructive in society.
Politics, at the present time, place human forces in antago-
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ni«m to neutralize each otluT, instead of combining them to
ppniiotc their action to some definite end.

"Looking at Kurope alone, from Cic-ar to Constantine,
from the puny Constantine to the great Attila. from the
Huns to Cliarlenuigne, from Charh'magne to Leo X., from
I.i'o X. to I'liilip II., from Philip IL to Louis XIV.; from
\'enice to Enghmd, from England to Xajioleim. from Xapo-
Iton to England, I see no fixed purpose in politics; its con-
stant agitation has led to no progress.

'"Xations leave witnesses to their gnatness in monuments,
nnd to their happiness in tlie vvclfarr of individuals. Are
liiodern monuments as fine as tliose of the ancients? I doubt
!t. The arts, which are the direct outcome of the individual,
ihi- products of genius or of handicraft. Jiave not advanced
iiiuch. The pleasures of Lui ullus were as good as tliose of
Samuel Bernard, of Beaujon, or of the King of Bavaria.
And then human longevity has diminished.

••Thus, to those who will be candid, man is still the same;
might is his only law, and success his only wisdom.

'•Jesus Christ. Mahomet, and Luther only lent a difTerent
hue to the arena in which youthful nations disport them-
selves.

"No development of politics has hindered civilizp.tion, with
its riches, its nuinners, it.s alliance of the strong against the
'.veak, its ideas, and its delights, from moving from Memphis
10 Tyre, from Tyre to Baalbek, from Tadmor to Carthage,
from Carthage to Rome, from Rome to Constantinople, fnun
"'onstantinople to Venice, from Venice to Spain, from Spain
t.> England—while no trace is left of Memphi.s of Tvre, of
' arthage, of Rome, of Venice, or Madrid. The soul of tlio.^e

:reat bodies has fled. Not one of them has preserved itself
;iom destruction, nor formulated this a.xiom : When the .fTect

liroduced ceases to be in a ratio to its cause, disorganization
follows.

"The most subtle genius can discover no common bond
between great social facts. Xo political theory has ever la,sted.

Governments pa.-s away, as men do, without handing down
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:iii.v Ir-H.n. and no syst.'in ^'ivcs hirtli to a system bottor than
tli.il uliuh caiiic licfon- it. What can we say iiliout politic;
when a (lovcninicnt (lircrtly referred to (Jod pcrislu'd in
India and i-Vypi

: wh.'ii tin- rule of the. Sword and of tln>

Tiara are pa.-I : wlim Monareliy is dyin;:; when the Govorn-
Mient ul" ili(. INopl,. has never heen alive; when no scheme
of mtelleetiial pnwer as aj)plie(I to material interests has ever
j.rove,] dnrahle, and everythin- at this day remains to be done
all over a-ain. as it has been at every period when man
has turned to ery out. 'I am in torment I'

"The code, which is considered Xapolcon's jrreatost achieve-
ment, is the most Draconian work I know of. Territorial
subdivision carri.'d out to the uttermost, and its principle
confirmed by the eipial division of property ^'enorallv. must
result in th.- dcfreneraey of the nation and the death of the
Arts and Sciences. The land, too much broken up. is culti-
vated only with cereals and small crops; the forests, and
conse<iuently the rivers, are disappearing'; oxon and horses
are no hm-er bred. :\Ieans are lackinir both for attack and
for resistance. If we shonld be invaded, the people mu.st
ha cru-shed; it has lost its mainspring'—its leaders. This i.s

the liistorA- of deserts I

"Thus the .science of j)olitics has no definite principles,
and It can have no fixity; it is the spirit of the hour, the
p<Tpetual application of strenjjth proportioned to the neces-
sities of the moment. The man who should foresee two cen-
turies ahead would die on the place of execution, loaded with
the imprecations of the mob. or else—which seems worse-
would be lashed with the myriad whips of ridicule. Nations
are but individuals, neither wiser nor stron^'er than man, and
their destinies are identical. If we reflect on man, is not
that to consider mankind?
"Ry studyinir th.' spectacle of society perpetually storm-

tossed in its foundations as well as in its results, in its causes
as well as in its actions, while philanthropy is but a splendid
mistake, and pro-rrcss is vanity. I have been confirmed in
tlll^ truth: Life is within and not without us; to ri.se above
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i!i''n, to govern thoin.is only tlie part of an a-rsranrlizod school-
• .a.<tor; and thuv,. miwi who arc capal)!!' of ritiin;,' to tho level
.^lirnce they tan enjoy a view of the world should not look at
'ai ir own I'eet.

X/trrmher ith.

I am no dmiht oernpiod with weisjlity thonjilits. I am on
way to certain diseoveries, an invincible power iMa^^: -iic

lone at an carlv au'e on the d.iik-
ard a luminary which si

s of my moral life: hut what na mc can 1 irivc to the jKiwcr
'!i;it tie.'^ my hand-^ and shuts my mouth, and .Irairs me in a
Incrtion opposite to my vocati.m? I must Ic^ivc i»aris. hid

;
inwcll to tho hooks in the libraries, tliose noble centres of

iniimination, those kindly and always aece^^ible sa<:e^. and
till' younger geniuses with whom 1 sympathize. Who is it

Hill drives me away? Chance or Providence?
"The two ideas represented by those words are irrecon-

'iMble. If Chance does not exist, we must admit fatalism,
tliat is to say, the compulsorA- co-onlinati(m of tbiuL'-s under
thr rule of a general plan. Why then do we rebel? If man
IS not free, what becomes of the scallolding of his moral
M n-e? Or. if he can control his destinv. if bv his own frer-
"i!l he can interfere with the execution of the general plan,
tt'ai becomes of (iod?

Why did I come here? If I examine myself. I find the
a:i-wer: I find in myself axioms that need developing. Hut
wtiv then have I such vast faculties without being suffered
t" use them? If my suffering could serve as an example, I
CPU Id understand it ; but no. I suffer unknown.
"This is perhaps as much tho act of Providence as tho

fj.'ie of the flower that dies unseen in the heart of the viririn
! r.st, where no one can enjoy its perfume or admire its

'Vendor. Just as that blossom vainly sheds its fragrance
t|' ihe solitnde, so do 1, here .n a garret, give birth trr ideas
t.'iat no one can gra.>;p.

"Yesterday evening I sat eating bread and grapes in front
«j; my window with a young doctor nam.'d NLvraux. We
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talked as tiion do wlioiii misfortune has joined in brotherhood,
and I said to him :

" 'I am goin;: away; you are staying,'. Take up my ideas
and develop tlicm."

'"I cannot!" said he, with hitter re-rret ; 'my feeble health
cannot stand so mueli work, and I shall die voun^' of my
atrufr<.'le with jx-nury.'

"We looked up at the sky and rrrr.sped hands. We first

met at tlie Comparative Anatomy eourse. and in the jxallerics
of the Museum, attracted thither by the same studv—the
unity of ,1,'eolo^ical structure. In him this was the presenti-
ment of jrcnius sent to open a new path in the fallows of in-
tehect

; in me it was a deduction from a <reneral system.
"My point is to ascertain the real relation that may e.xist

b<>tween (lod and man. Is not this a need of the afje? With-
out the hi^diest assurance, it is impossible to put bit and bridle
on the social factions that have been let loo,^o by the spirit of
scepticism and di.<cussion, and which are now "crving aloud:
^Show us a way in which we may walk and find no pitfalls
in our wav I'

"Vou will wonder what comparative anatomy has to do
with a quest ion of such importance to the future of society.
.Alust we not attain to the conviction that man is the end of
all earthly means before we ask whether he too is not the
means to some end? If man is bound up with everything,
is there not something above him with which he a^ain Z
bound up ? If he is the end-all of the unexplained tran'smuta-
tions that lead up to him, must he not be also the link between
the visii)le and invisible creations?
"The activity of the universe is not absurd; it must tend

to an end, and that end is surely not a social bodv constituted
as ours is! There is a fearful gulf between us' and heaven.
In our pr ..jnt existence we can neither be alwavs happy nor
always in torment: must there not be some tremendou.s
change to bring about Paradise and Hell, two images without
which God .annot exist to the mind of the vulgar? I know
that a compromise was made by the invention of the Soul

;

If'VJSIZSIK' •»^.n»*; .4;'> -.',»?•,»
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but it is repnpnnnt to me to make (io.l an-Avvrahlo fnr human
bast'iii'ss, fur uur (lisonehantriifiits, our aversions, our de-
gi-ntracy.

"Apain, how can we rfco.n-nizc as ili\ inc the prin.ipic within
tH which can he overthrown hv a few glasses of rum'-' How
<"neeive of immaterial faculties which matter <an con.iucr
anil whose exercise is suspends |,v a <:rain of opium "^ How'
iina;r,ne that wc .hall he al.le to fc.l when w are bereft of
ihe vehides of sensation:- Whv must (hmI p.TisIi if matter
an he proved to think? Is the vitalitv of matter in its in-
nnmerahle nianif,'stations— the elfect of its inMinets—at all
more explicable than the elFcts of th,. nun,]? I. not the
motion piven to the worl.ls enou^rh ,„ pr,„.,. (j^^j-^ existenc>
without our plun-in.ir into absurd siMrulations snp<Tested
by rnde? And if we pass, after our trials, from a porish-
dbh^ state oi bcin^r „, a hi.irher exisfnce, is not that onoifh
!or a creature that is distinguished from other creature^ only
bv more perfect instincts? If in moral philosophy there
i.> not a single principle which dms not lead to the absurd
or cannot be disproved by evidence, is it not hi-h time that
we should set to work to seek such dogmas as are written in
Ihe innermost nature of things? Must we not reverse philo-
^'•piucal science?

^

-We trouble ourselves very little about the supposed void
• i.it must have pre-existed for us. and we try to fathom the
I'poscd void that lies before us. We make'Oixl responsible

.

>• Ihe future, but we do not expect Jlim to account for the
:.ist. And yet it is quite as desirable to know whether we
i.ivc any roots in the past as to discover whether we are in-
- fiarable from the future.

•We have been Deists or Atheists in one direction only
••Is the world eternal? Was th.. world created'- We'can

'
uiceive of no middle term between these two propositions-

"I",
then, IS true and th.. other fals..' Take vour choice'

Whichever It may !).. (Jod. as our reason d..picts" Him. must
.'e (iepo.sed. an.l that amounts to d.'nial. The world ig
ftenial

:
then, beyond question, God has had it forced upon
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social

Ilirn. The world was crfatcii : then iUx] i^ an impoasibilifT.
How could He haw MiK-i.-icd tliroiiLdi an citniiiv, ui>\ !<i;..w

iiii: that lie would [uvMiilly want to cnatr tin- world!' How
could He have failid to |nrr~rc all ilir result-''

"Wii'Ticc did ill' d. ri\t' the cs.-riict' <d" creation? Evidently
from liiiiixir. If. ihrii. thf world |irocci.d-: from (iod, \\i,\v

ran you accourii for evil? 'I'hat Kvil should iirocc<'d from
(lodd is al.-urd. If evil docs ]],,\ t'\i-t. what do you make of
social life and its laws? On all hands w.- (ind a precipice

!

On every side a ;:ulf in whieh reasen is lost! Then
science must he altop.thcr rceonstnicted.

'la-tcn to ine un.'le; until -oinc splendid genius shall have
taken account of the ohvious incipiality of intellects and the
jrencral ,-cii-e of humanity, the word (Jod will he constantly
arrai^riied. and Society will rest on shifting,' sands. The
secret of the various moral zones tlirou^'h whieh man passes
will he di-;covered l.y the analysis .,f the animal tvpe as a
whole. 'I'hat animal tvpe has hitherto heen studied with
reference only to its ditr.reni'cs. unt to its similitU(h'.s ; in it3

or;ranic manif.>>tation~. not in its faculties. Aninuil faculties
are pcrfecteil in direct tran-mi-sion. in obedience to laws
which remain to Im' discovere.l. The-e faculties correspond
to the forces which express them, and tho>c forces are essen-
tially material and divisible.

"Material faculties ! Rclh^ct on this .juxtaposition of words.
Is not this a problem as insoluble as that of the first com-
munication of motion to matter—an unsouiuled irulf of which
the diflicultics were tratisposed rather than removed by Xcw-
ton's system? Airain, the universal assimilation of ]ii,rht by
everythini: that exists on earth demands a new study of our
jrlobe. The same animal differs in the tropics of India and in

the N'orth. Tndcr the auirnlar or the vertical incidence of
die sun's rays natuic is (levelo])ed the same, but not the same;
identical in it.s principles, but totally dissimilar in its out-
come. The phenomenon that amazes our eves in th(> zooloi:-

ical world when wc compare the buttertlies of Brazil with
those of Euro|K', is even more startlini,^ in the world of Mind.
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A particulii- furial nn-lr. a (.rtain anioiint of brain rnnvolu-
• :i-. arc- uidi-iHiisih..- !o prndiKv (•olmnl.iis. l{a|,!iacl, Supo-

i.^'ii. I.aiilacr. or IJcihuVfii . tlif -uiil.'ss vallrv
|m x 1 iiCf:- tin.

'n tin—draw your own conciiiMons. WIiv such .liiren-nccs,
i;r tothf more or It-- ample (litFiision of l'i;:l,t to iik'h ? Tiie
.• .'.-.M-. of siiir.Tini: liiMiianily. iwm- or I.-.- active, i,.,i, atid cn-
l'-.!i«'iic(l, aru a (lillkulty to be accounted for, cryin" out
.-. n-t (Jod. " "

Wliy II irreat joy do wo always want to quit the cartb?
^whiicc cones the lon^'in;: to rise wliich evcrv cr.-ature ba.s

' "wn or will krow? Moti.ui is a f^reat soul, and its alliance
'^iili in.itter i.« ju,-t as dilllcult to account for as the ori<,'in of
ti-ii.-dit m man. In these days science is one; it is impossible
t" louch politics independent of moral (piestions. and these
ir- oound up with scientific (piestions. it >eems to me that
u.- are on tlie ew of a jrreat hunia!: stnigg

; the forces are
tn.re; only I do liot see the General.

believe th; they will mount

" h'mtmber 28.

"Helieve mo, dear undo, it is bard t _'ive np the life that is
11' lis without a pang. 1 am ivturninL: to Bl.. . with a h.-avy
,cr,(. at my heart

;
I shall .lie then, lakiiii: with ..\o some u,-.fu"l

truths. No personal interest debases my regrets. Is earthly
fa: e a guerdon to those wh(
t' a higher sjiherey

I am by no means in love with the two svlbibles Lam
a: '1 bvrl; wh-.ther s.ok.ii with re.peet or with contempt over
liiy grave, they can make no change in mv ultimate (b'.-tiny.
I f'vl myself strong and energetic; 1 might liecome a jKiwer;
I feel m niy.^elf a life .m> luminous that it might enlighten a
"..rid, and yet I am shut up in a sort of mineral, as perhaps
=
.Iced are th.,- colors you admire on the neck of an Indian

i 'd. I should mvd to embrace the whole world, to clasp
• .1 re-create it: but tho.o wb... brpe done this, who have thus
'.iHMced and imouMed it began—did the- not ?—bv being
wheel ,n the maehin. I can ...lU ,e cr ..he! Mahomet
.i the sw(uai; .fesus ha,. ;he cross; I ,' -A] Au. unknown I
.ill be at Blois for a day, and then in my collin.

w
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"Do ynu know why I liavc tornc hack to Sw.'d.nhorjj after
Viu-t .-tU(lic> of all rcliirioiis. attd after proviii;; lo iiiywlf, l»y

rcadin;: ail tin- works puhli.h.Ml witliin tlir hi-i >i,uv yt-ara
l>y 111.' i.ati.iit Kn;:li>li. by (i.rniaiiy. and l>v FranJe. how
d.rply triio were my yniithrMJ views aljoiit the IJible?
Swedeiihorfr iinddiihiediy ef.itonuzcs all the rolifjions—or
rather the .uie reli^jion—of luuiianity. Tlioin:h forms of
Wdr-hip are iiiliiiilejy various, ueiiher their true meaning,' nor
their iiietaphvMeal iiilerpretatioii ha.s ever varied, in slK>rt,
man has. and has had. hut one reli<,Mon.

•Sivai.-m. \'ishnuisni,and Brahnuinism. the three primitive
<Te-ds. ori;:inalin,i,' as tluy did in Thih.'t, in the vallev of the
Indus, and on the vast plains ..f the tJan^s, ended their war-
fare some thousand years before the birfh of Christ bv a.iopt-
'Ui: tho IliiKldo 'I'ritni.urti. The Trimourti is our Trinitv.
l-'rom this d(,;.'ma Mairianism arose in I'ersia: in E^rypt, the
Afriran beli,.fs and tlw Mosaic law: the worship of tin' Cabiri,
and the polytheism <d' (ireece and Kome. \Vhil<. bv this rami-
fi.alion of the Trimourti the Asiatic mvths beeanu adapted
to the inui^dnations of various races in the lands thev reached
by tho aj,'ency of certain sa^'cs whom men elevated to be
,k.mi-^r,„i,__\ii,|,,.,,^ iiacchus. llertnes. Hercules, and the
rest—Huddha, the preat. refornuT .d' the thre,. primeval re-
ligions, lived in India, and founded his Chunh there, a sect
which still numlxTstwoliundr.'d millions more believers than
Christianity <an show, while it crtainlv inlluenced the pow-
erful Will both of desus and of Tonfucius.

•'Then Christianity raised her standard. Subsequentlv
Mahomet fused Judaism and Christianity, the Bible and the
(lospel, in one book, the Koran, adaptin<r th.'m to the appre-
hension of the Arab race. Kinallv, Swedenbnr<: borrowed
from Ma-ianism, iirahmanism, Huddhisni. and Christian
mysticism all the truth and divine beautv that those four,
preat reli^nuus book> hold in common, and' added to them a
doctrine, a basis of rea.-;oninp. that mav b.' termed mathe-
matical.

"Any man who i)lunges into those religious walerp, of

'iSSK,.
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wluch the sources arc iint iil! kiioun. will flnil proofs that
/'loa>ttT. Mnv -. Hli.Mli.i. Ciiu.i, III:-. .I.Mis ( hn-I. 1111(1

-w.d.iibor^' liad 1.1. lit Hill i.riii.ijilf.-.' .ui.i aiiiicj al i.l.iitical

"Thi- last cf ili.in all, Sw. .l.ril.orj.'. will prrliaiis U- tlu-

I'.ud.iha of til.- .\.,rtli. nl,„iir.' aii.l diirusi' as his wntiiifrs
ire, wf find in ih.'in ih.. clciiifnts .if a nia^'niiicrnt c.inc.'ption
•f socifty. Ills 'I'll, u.racv i.« siihliin.. an.! In. en..! is th.' onlv
iMc(ital)li' one t.> Mi|..ri..r s.>iil<. He ahinc l.rm-s man into
iiinicdiati' ciiiitiiiinion with (;...!. he i:\\r< a tlnr.-t for ^lud,
!' has frtcil the majesty of Cod from tli.' traj.pin^'s in wlii.ji
thcr human do^Miias have disfruiscd Him. If^ I.'fl Him
uhcrc He is, niakinjr His myriad creations ami creatiin^
/ravitatc towards Him throu-rh successive transformatmns
which pr.)niise a more immediate and more natural future

cnli.)rj,' has ah^olv..!

im in the estimati.>n

ihan the Cath.lie id.'a of Kternity. Sw.d
• iod from the ri'pr.iaeh attachin;: to H
'f tender sc lUI f.w Ih.' iierp.tiiily of revenjre to punish tho
11 of a moment— a system of injustice and oruoltv
•Eael 1 man may know for hims.'lf what hope 'he has of

life eternal, and whether tliis w.irld has anv rational sense.
I mean to myke the attempt. And this attempt mav save
the worhl. just as iniidi as the

-word at Mecca. Tli

cross at Jcrusal.'t 11 or th.'

"f the thirtv-th

e.-e were h.ith the offsprinfr of th(> desert.
r.'c y.'ars of Christ's life, we onlv k

iistory of nine; His life of seel

now th.

ife of jrlory. And I too crave for the desert

usion prepared llim for Hi.s

Xotwithstandinjr the dimciilties of tlic task. I have felt it
rny duty to depict Lamhert's l.oyh.iod. th.> unknown lif.' to
>^hich I owe t!ic only happy hours, th,' onlv pl.-a.-^ant m.-mo-
ries, of my early .lays. Kxceptin.ir .liirin.i: tho-^c two vears
i had nothinir hut annoyances and weariness. Th.nijrh "some
happiness was mine at a later time, it was alwav^ incnmnlcte.

I have he.n .lifTuse. I know: hut in default .if entl'rin?
into th.' wh.il.' wid.' heart and hrairi of Louis I.amhert— two
words whicli inadequately expres.s the infinite asf)ects of his

if
- t-

i.

I
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iniuT Iif(>— it would be iilinost impo.-^siblo to make the second
part of his intcll.clual liistory int.'Hi^ribk—a jjliase that was
unknown to the wnrld ini<i to me, bu't of which the raystiail
outcoiiie was niadf .vi.l.nt to my eyes in tlie course of a frw
hours. Those who hav.. not alreadv dropped this vohiuic
will, I hop,., unrl(.r>taiid the events I still hav to tell, forminc^
as they do a sort of >(.cond existence lived by this ereaturi'—
may I not say this creation :•-—in whom everything was to be
so extraordinary, even his end.

When Louis returned to Rlois, his uncl(> was eager to pro-
cure him some amu>cMieiit : but the poor priest wa*^^ regarded
as a perfect b'per in that godly-mind.d town. Xo one^would
have anytliiug to ,s,y to a revolutionary who had taken the
oaths. H.s .-^oci.iy, thcnfore. consist. 'd of a few individuals
of what were then called liberal or [)atriotie, or constitutional
opinions, on whom he would call for a rubber of whist or
of boston.

At the first house where he was introdined bv his uncle,
Lnuis met a young ladv. whn... .•inMimstances oldigod her to
remain in this circle, so contcmiicl bv those of the fashionable
world, though her fortune was such as to make it probable
that slie might by and by marrv into the hidiest aristoeraov
of the province. Mademoiselle I'anline de \-illenoix was sole
heiress to the wealth amass.Ml by her grand fathei. a Jew
named Salomon, who. contrary to th. custonw ni his nation,
had, m his old ag.-, married a Christian and a Catholic. TIo
had an only son. who was brought up in his mother'.s faith.
At h.s father's d.ath young Salomon purchas.'d what was
known at that tim,. as a yarmmrftr a rilnin (lit.Tallv a rnfc
of soap for a srrf). a small estat.' called ^'ilbmoix. which
he cmtrived to g.i re,-isf,.n'.l with a baronial litl... and to.,k
Its name. He <lied linmarri.'d. but he left a natural dau<,'ht r.

to whom he b.'(pie.ai!„.d th,. gr.^at-T part of liis fortune in-
cluding the lands nf Villenoix. rie appointed one of his
uncles. M.UNi.Mir .7..^. ph Sal.un.ui. to b,. the ^nrl's -mardinn
Th.. ..I.] J.w was so .Irvoted to hi< ward that h.. seemed willing

=^ J^.
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make groai sacrificos for tho sake of

Mad
iiidii

enioiselk' do Villonoix's birti
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marrviriir her well.

V a^rainst .Ivwa that [invails in iIk- provinoe
't allovr of her 1

I. and the cherished

would
jeinp received in the verv exchisive eirclt

which, riglitly or wron.irly, considers itself nol.le, notwith-
-tandinfr her own larj^e fortune and her ^Miardiaii's.

could

iris andIP'!

II', I

Monsieur Josejili Salomon was resolved that if she
secure a country siiuire. his niece should yo to V

ke choice of a husband aiiionj' th peers of France, liberal
-r monarchical; as to happiness, that he believed 1

-liire her by the terms of the marria<:e contract.

.Mademoiselle de Villenoix was now twentv.
i.arkabie beauty and <rifts of mind
iMppiness tlian those offered bv inonev H
'I ih

le coil Id

[I er re-

were surer 'Miarante- f

er i eat II res were

IIK

purest type of Jewisli beauty, the oval lines, so noble
1 maidenly, have an indescriliable stamp of tiie ideal,

.i!!d seem to sjjeak of the joys of tlie Fast, its unchangeably
Mne sky, the <,dories of its lands, and the fabulous riches of
iife there. She had fine eyes, shaded by deep eyelids, frini^n-d

'Mill thick, curled hishef>. Biblical innocence sat on her brow.
Hit complexion was of the pure whiteness of the Fevite's robe.
Slie was habitually silent and thoughtful, but her movements
and <:estures betrayed a (luiet grace, as her speech bore witnes.s
!• a woman's sweet and loving nature. She had not, indeed,
the rosy freshness, the fruit-like l)loom which blush on a
-irPs cheek during her careless years. Darker shadows, with
litre and there a redder vein, took the |>lace of color, sympto-
matic of an energetic temper and nervous irritability, such as
iimny men do not like to meet with in a wife, while to others
till y are an indication of the most sensitive chastitv and paf5-
~ •n mingled with pride.

As soon as Louis saw .Mademoiselle de Villenoix. he dis-
' nied the angel within. The richest powers of bis soul, and

:
i> tendency to ecstatic reverie, every faculty within him wa.s

;a luice concentrated in lioundle.-s |u\,.. ih,. first l,,ve .,f a
,

.'un- man, a [lassi-m which is >trnng indeed in all, but which
•
a him was raised to incalculable power by the perennial ardor
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of his senses, the character of hn ideas, and the manner in
which he lived. This passion tu'canic a gulf, into whicli the
haph'sa fellow threw tvcrvthini,': a gulf wIii;iuT the mind
dare not venture, since his. jlfxihle an<l firni as it was, was
lost there. Tliere all was mysterious, for everything went on
in that moral world, elo-ed to mest men. whose laws were
revealed to him— prrliaps to his sorrow.

When an aeciilent threw me in the way of his uncle, the
good man showrd me into the room which Lambert had at
that time lived in. I wanted to tind some vestiges of his
writings, if he .-hoidd have left any. There, among his
papers, untouched hy the old man from that line instinct of
grief that characterizes the ag<'d, I found a number of letters,
too illegible ever to have be<.ii ^nt to Mademoi.-^elle de Ville-
noi.x. My familiarity with Lambert's writing enabled me
in time to decipher the hieroglyphics of this shorthand, the
result of impatience and a frenzy of passion. Carried away
hy his feelings, he had written witiioui being conscious of
the irregularity of word- too slow to express his thoughts.
lie must have been compelled to copy these chaotic attempts,
for the lines often ran into each other; but he was also afraid
perhaps of not having sutlicietitly disguised his feelings, and
at first, at any rate, he had probably written his love'^letters
twice over.

It required all the fervency of my devoticm to his meraor}'.
and the .-^ort of fanaticism which c(uncs of such a task, to
enai)!e me to divine and restore the meaning of the five letters
that here follow. These documents, preserved bv me with
pious care, are the only material evidence of hi-: overma.ster-
ing passion. IMadenioiselle de X'iilenoix has n,) doubt de-
stroy,.d the real letters that she received. ebxjUent w.tnes.ses
to the d( lirium she inspired.

Thi' first of these p;i[iers, evidently a rough >l<etch, betrays
by its style and by :is leni^th the man; emendations, th.'

hiartfelt alarms, the innumerable terrors caii-ed i)y a desire
to j.lea.^e; the chang. s of expi-e.-ion and the hesitation be-

tween the whirl of ideius that be^et a man a- he indites hn
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firvt lovp-lPttor—a letter lie never will foreet, each Iin<' the"UU nf a reverie, each word the subject of Ion-' eo-Mtation
•;iilt' tin. most unbri.lK'd passion known to man feds the
K'-cessity of the most reserved iitfranee. an.l like a -laiit
^'""I'lnfr to enter a hov.I. sj.eaks humllv and low. so as not
•

' alarm a rrirl s soul.

N'n anti(i.iary rvrr hand!,.] hi.s palimpsests with .rreater
,|-C I than

1 sliowed „, reconstructing these mutilatid docu-
'ncnts of s.ieh jo.v and snfr.Tin;: as must alwavs be .sicred to
uiuse who hav( known similar joy and ^^ief.

"

]\rademoiselle, wh
.Ii!( 1 read it, my life will I

to me, the h

en you have read this letter, if

M' 1 n your hands. Tor I lovi

vou ever

»pe of beini: loved is life. Oil

vou
:

ui

now. have, in sju-akintr of themsej
ust employ to depict the state of
to be leve in t

lers, perhaps,
ves, misused the words
my soul: yet, 1 beseech

'I'V .^re sinciTt

Indeed, niv heart

l)e truth of my expressions; "thou-h weak
Perhaps I („i-ht nnt thus to pro,|

passion should (

coiiii.-el.il II!,. to wait in sil

ouch you. that 1 mi-ht the 1

mil my
tillerici

!f its silent demonstrations -lioiild ,]is

iild express it even i

Ivor in vonr eve- j

iiore deJicai 'v I ban
nWc\ (T, alter haviiu

''> the coy fears that fill :- voiiibfnl li-art wit!
>bed iciiee to the iiistiui

)etter conceal

• lease you ; or till I

in wor(I> if I f,i„,i(i

istene I for long
I ainrms. I write

the u\in<r.

which drai:-^ useless lainentat ions

i( has needed all

and to overle

n'.v courau'c to silence the prid." of

"U \ou and me. 1 1

!ove you in spite nf

I not in danu^cr of

a|i the barrii T- which
po\

ia\r

prefe

nte

ission- .f 1

prejudice erects be-
•!'! t' Miiother mariv reflections

your wealth
: and as I write to vou,

the ,-,,rii whieh wom.-n often reserve

f fl

0\e. V. iiich tllev ai

Ulerv? Hut We annot

,r b.

•vo as a ji!an( : to the li.'ht • w

r niip^ht towards liai)pin(

cpt

help

nir attracted t(. the Hf.

only as one more
rushin<r with all

must have been very

lit
ifisir
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unhappy lu'fnro we fnii cnrKiucr the torment. tlio nnirnish of

those secret ilelilieratiuiw when reiison proves to ns hv n

thoii>an(l ,ir;riiriienls how harnn one vearninL'' must ho if it

reniaiiis Imried in our heart.-, ami when hopes hid us dare
cvervthin^'.

"I was happy when I admired you in silence; I was so

lost in the contemplation of your lieautiful soul, that only lu

see you left me hardly aiiuhinL; further to imatriiie. And
I should not now have dared tn all(l^e^^ vou if 1 had n^i

heard thai you were ^•avinL^ What misery has that one
Word hnuc'ht upon me I Indeed, n i- my ile-pair tliat has
.shown me the extent of mv attaehmtnt— it i.- unliounde(|.

Mad<-moi-elle. you will nevrr know— at l-ast. I hop.' you mav
never know—the an,i:ui.-!i u\' dr.'adinL' \<'>- you should lose tin'

only haiifiiness that ha,- dawned on v<iu on earth, the onlv

tliinjr tiial ha.- thrown a Ldeam >''.' liLdit >n the darkness of

nii~ery. 1 under.-Iood vi'-ter.!av that my 'if<' was no more
in my.-e|f. luit in you. There i- l.'Ut one wmiian in the world
for me. as then' is liut "U.' flinii;:lit in niv >nii]. [ dare not

tell you to what a state I am ndu' "il hv mv I^n-' for von. I

would have yen only as a .^rift from your.-elf ; I must therefore
avoid showin,<r m\.-e!f to you m all the atiraeliveness of dejec-

tion— for is it not often more impn'--i\i' to a noh|<- soul than
tliat of good fdrtuner 'I'li^re are many thuiL's I may not

tell you. Indeed. I have too lofty a notion n( love to taint

it with i(h'as that are aliiii to its nature. If my soul i-

worthv of ycmr-. and my life pure, your hear! will have a

syni[tathetic insi^rlit. and vnu will understand nie!

"It IS the fate nf man to dlfrr himself to the wotmin who
can make him he!ic\,' in happiness; hut it is vour prtTo<rative

to reject the truest passion if it i- not in harmonv with the

va<rue vdicr- in \mii- In-art— thai 1 l.trnw. If mv lot. as de-

cided hy you. n.ust he adverse to mv hopes, mailemoiselle. let

me apjM'al to the delicacy of your maiden soul and the in-

p'Muous compassion id' a woman to burn mv letter. <>n mv
knees I heseeeh you to forsjfet all! Do not mock at a feeling

that i.s wholly respceiful, and that is loo deepiv L'raven on my

;<x^;
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(i.nrl ever to bo offacod. Break niv heart, but do not rend it

!

i.H the ..xpr.'ssion of my first Inv,>, a pure and vouthful love
... lost in y..ur pun- nnd youthful heart ! Ut it'dio there ob a
I'rayer rises up to die in the l>osom of God !

•'I owe you inueh -ratitude: I have spent delicious hours
-

'upied in watehin^' you, and ^'ivin- nivself up to the faint
•'••am, ,.f „,v lif..; ,]o not eru^h these Ion- hut transient joys
'> >ome fr.rlish irnr.y. Be satisli.d not to an^wrr ,nr I .hall
'_"ow how to intrrpnt your silence; vou will see me no more
it I must ho eondemned to kuow for ever what happiness
ni-ans and to h,- for ever bereft of it; if, hke a banished
.ni::el. I am to ,.h,.rish tlie sense of ce!«tial joys while bound
'•" yver to a world of sorrow—woll. I can ke.ip the secret of
'MV love as wo!! ;,s that of my ^rriefs.—And faivwell

!

"^es, I resi-n you to (Jod. to whom I will pray for vou
l-M-eohinj: Ilim to .rrant you a happy life; for even if l" am
:nven trom your b,,,rt. into which I have crept by stealth.
^Illil shall ever be near you. ( »tlierw,<e. of what value would
I tic saered wonls be of this letter, my first and rn'rhaps ,ny
h~t entreaty:- If I should ever e,.ase to think of vou. to-w you wliether m happiness or in woe, should 1 not deservemy piuuaixmcnt l""

n
"Vou are not jroinjr away! And I am loved! T a poor

•n^iKnifieant creature! ily \n^]n^,d I'aulme. you do not'
irseit know the powrr of the look i b..li,.ve "in. the l.»ok

; .

-ave <,w to tell mc that you had , hosen nie—you so voung
-;:'i.ovely, with the world at your feet!
To enable yo. to understand my happiness. I should bave
.nve you u bisf-ry of my life. If vou had rejected me

'

«as over for me, I have suffered tc. much. ^ /-. mv loye
I- vou. my comfortin>r and stupemlotis love. wa< a last "effort
'arniiiL' 1-r the h.-.ppiness my soul strove to reaeh~a soul

ni-hed by fruitless labor, consumed by fears that make me
'ut.t my>e!r. eaten into by .lespair which has often ur^'.-d me

'
die. No one in the world can conceive of the lerrors uiv

15
^
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fatt'ful imatrinatinn intliits on nic. It nfton ho.in'J nio up to

the sky, ami suddenly fling's inc to earth a,i:ain frotii prodi-
jrious hi'i;:lits. Dct'p-soatcfi rushes of jtower, or some rare
and siilille in-taiiic of peculiar lucidity, as.-iire me imw and
then that I am capahle of jrreat ihin^rs. Tlien I eml.race tlif

universe in my mind. I knead, ^hape it. inform it. I eom-
[>rehend it—or fancy that I do; ttien sud<|cidy I awake—
alom-. >nnk in i)la(ke<t niL'ht. h(df»l." jind weak: I fori^'et

th.- iL'lii I -aw hut now. I find no succor; ahove all, there is

no 111 ;ir! wiiere I may take nd'iiL'e.

•This distress of my inner life afTects my physical exist-

ence. The nature <d' my character jrives me over to th''

rapture- of happiness as defenceless as when the fearful li^'lit

of retle<'tion comes to analyze and deinolisli them. Giftcii

as I am with the nielanchr)ly faculty of seein.ir ohstacles ami
success with e(|ual oleaniess. accordinir to the mood of ihc

moment, i am happy or miserahle hy turns.

''Thus, when first I met you, 1 felt the presence of an
anirelic nature, I hreathid an air that was sweet <> m', burn-
iu^ hreast. I heard in my soul the voice tluit never can Iw

false, telliui: nie that here was happiness; hut perceiving
all the harriers that divided us. I under-tofui for the first timo
what w.rldly prejudices wvrv. I iinder-food the vastness uf

their pettiness, ami these difiicultie- nrrified me more th;in

the prosjiect of hap])iness could deli^'ht me. .\t once I felt

the awful reaction which cast< my expansive soul hack on
itself; the .-mile von had iirou,i,dit to my lips suddenlv turned
to a hitler <:rimace. and I could only strive to keep caliu.

while my soul was hoilin.i,'' with the turmoil of contradictory
emotions. In short, I experienced that pnawinfr panjr to

which twenty-three years of suppressed sijxhs and betrayed
aireclions have not inured ine.

"Well, i'auline, the look by which you proinised that I

should he happy su.ldenly wanned my vitality, and turned
all my sorrows into joy. Now, I could wish that I had suf-

fere<l more. My love is suddenly full-prown. Mv soul was
a wide iernt<jry that lacked the blessing of sunshine, and
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Mir o\o-^ li;iv(> islicd lijrht on it. Hdovod providonco! you
V. ill be all in all to mo, orphan as 1 am. without a relation
!.ut my uncle. Von will he my whole family, as von are my
whole wealth, nay, the whole world to me." Have yon not
hfstowed on me every ^rhidne.s.s man ran desire in that oha^te
-lavish—timid ;:lanee r"

"Von have given me ineredihle self-eonfnl.'nce and audacity.
I .an dare all thing's now. I came hack to BInis in deep
'i'jeetion. Five year? of .sfndy in the heart of I'aris had
ade me look on the world as a prison. I had (uiir..ived of

..i:-i sehemi's, and dared not speak of tlicm. Fame seemed
i'< me a prize for eiiarlatans. to which a r.'ally nohle spirit
-'inuld not stoop. Thus, my ideas eonlil oidy make their way
i'V the assi>tanee of a man hold enouirh to mount the platforn'i
"1 the press, and to haraiiizue loudly the simfjletons he .scorns.

This kind of conra>re 1 have not. I i)loughed my way on,
'ii-hed hy the verdict of the crnwd. in despair at never
•:.ikinjr it hear me. I wa.s at once too humhie and too lofty!
1 -wallowed my thon<:hts as other men .swallow humiliations.
I iiad even come to despise knowledge, hlamir.-: it for yield-
iii:: no real liappiness.

-But since yesterday f am whollv changed. For your sake
1 now eovi>t every palm of glor . .'very iriunqih of success.
U hen I lay my hi':e] on your kii<Ts. I r., i!d ui-h !o attract
;' you the eyes of the whole worhi, just a^ 1 lomr i'. eoricen-
HMte in my iove every idea, every power that is in me. 'i'he

!:'-t splendid ceiehrity is a po^-e-sion that genius alone can
• -'ate. Well. I can. at my will, make f(ir you i hcd of laurels.
And if the silent ovation paid to science i-: not a'! vou (hsirc,
I ii.ivo within me the sword nf the Won: ; I cch; i run in the
: ;!!i of honor and ambition when' otln r> nnlv . rawl.

"''onunand me, I'auline: I will be wliatever yon will. Nfv
" >n will can do anything— I am loved! .\rmed with that
thought, ouglit not a man to -wee[> everything beture him?
The nuin who wants all can dn ail. If ym are the [)ri/ce of
!-nccess, I enter the lists to-morrow. To win such a look a.s

i.iat you bestowed on me, I would leap tlu' di-epcst abyss.

'«!
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Thrnii^'h ynn I undrr-t.-uid ttic falnilmii^ fichicvompnts of rhiv-
alry ami th.- rnn-t f.nitii-^tir l;il.< of tli,. .{nihidn Xif/hts. \

ciifi l)( li( \i- tiuw ill ii„. (iinst farit.Ktif cxffssfs of love, and in
the sii. <(-s uf a prisrm.'r'- \\'\],\r<\ utti'inpt to rcrnvcr his lil,-

crty. Vdii havp anuH.d tlio ilioiNand virtiios that lay dor-
mant u ill! in \u, iKiticnc.'. roijinatinp. all the powers of niy
heart, all the Mrentrlh of my «<n\. I live hy vnii atid—
lieavenlv thmi-lii :_fnr you. Kveryiliin^r now hasa moaninir
for me in life. I lUKh-rstand cverythinir, even the vanities
of wealth.

"I find myself sheddin^r all the pearls of the Tiidi.'s at voiir
foet

;
I fancy yon ndininir either .m the rarest flowers, or

on the softest tivMies. and all the -plendor of the worhl seems
hardly W(,rlhv of vo,i. f„r whom I would I eonld eominand
the harmony ;ind the liirht that are ;:iven out hv the harps of
seraidis and the stars nf |,e;nvn ! Alas! a poor, studious
poet, [ ulfer you in words treasures I cannot l.estow; [ ran
only j^rjv,. vou my heart, in which you rei^'ti for ever. I have
nothinjr I'lse. Miit are tin re n.. trea-ures in eternal -gratitude,
in a smile whose expn^sioti will perpetually varv with poron-
nial happiness, under the .nn.tanl ea.L'-ernevs of tnv devotion
to <:ue.-<s the wishes of your lovini: soul :- Has not one relcstial
planee fjiven us assurance of alwavs understandin<r each
other ?

"I have a prayer now to he ,<aid to (lod ..very niirht—

a

prayer full of y.ui: 'Let my Pauline he happvl"" Ami will
you nil all my days as you now fill my heart 'f

"Farewell, I can hut trust you to God alone!"

Ill

"Pauline! tell me if T ran in anv wav have displeased you
yest.'rday? Throw mT the pride of heart which inflicts on'nio
the secret tortures th,:! can l)e can-ed hy one we love. Seold
me if you will ! Sine.. yesKTday. a va^nie. ut,utterahle dread
of havinj,' offended \.<u pours -rief on the life of feelinu
which you had made so sweet and so rich. The lightest veil
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i!iat comos botwocn tw,. s.uils s.)nH.tiinos prows to bo n brnzon
uall. 'll„.n. an- no vniial criiius in love! If s.ui have ilio
V. TV spirit ..f tlial riul.l.. s.ntiMi.nt. yo,, must fc.rall its paii.'s,
ami we rimst !» mi.rasingly ,,uvl-u! „ot to fra each other
I'.v sonic iurdifss Word.

•No (ioiihl, my hrlovcl trfasun>, if there is any fault, it is

" "le. I caniiMt pri.le mys..!f in the Lelief that l" understand
:i woman s Inait in ail ili,. rxj,aii.i.,n of its tendern.'ss, all the
;-Ta.e ol Its ,lrvoi,.|nes>: l„it I will ahvavs en.leavor to an-
preriale the value of what you vouchsafe to show ine of the
-eirets ot yours.

•Speak to me! Answer me soon! The melancholv into
u.'iuh we are thrown l.y the idea of a wronj: done is fri^'htful;
II <asls a shroud over life, and douhts on everything,'.'"

"I spent this mornin- siitin- on the hank I'.v th.^ sunken
"ad. -axm- at the iiirrefs of ViUenoiv. not darinjr to -o to
'ur h.d-e. If y.Mi could ima.irine all f saw in my so'il ! What
^!"omy visions pa->cd hefore me nnd.T the ^rrav sky whose
|-!d sheen add.d to my ,l,vary mood! I had dark presenti-
"""ts! I was terriliod lest I shouhl fail to make you happy

•I must tell yo!i everything, mv dear Pauline.
"

Th.re are
-' HKiits when the ., ir.t of vitality seems t.. ahandon me.
I -H h.'nft of all >ircn,-th. Kvcrvthini: is a horden to mo-

' ^ ry hhre ot my b<,.ly i. inrrt. every s.n-^. ,. thic, id, mv sight
-i"ws .lim, my ton.-uc i. para!v/.d. mv ima-ination' i. e.x-
^ '-t, .h.ire IS dead—nothin- survives hut mv mere human
' dity At such tim.'s. thougli v.mi were in all the splendor
"f vnur hcauty, thou-h umi should lavish nn me vour subtlest
-Miles and icmlerest words, an evil inlhicn.e would blind me
;i!'

I
distort the most ravKhin- m.-lodv into discordant sounds'

^r those times—as I believe—some arLmmentative demon
>!ands hebu-e me, showinfr me the void beneath the most real
r^sessions. This pitiles.s d.'inou niows d^wu evcrv flower
in! mocks at ihe sweetest feeling.-, saving: 'Well-and then 5'

'!<' mars the faires* work by >howin- me its skel.ton and
v.als the mechanism of tluugs while hiding the beautiful

lii
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1 v

"At thofip tcrn'Mr m..im«nls, when thr ovil spirit takos no,
session of „„.. wh.M th.' (livin.. li^rht j, .lark.ncl in my ^<.ul
without my knowini: th, causr, I sit in ^rii-f an.l an-uish I

w-ish nivs.lf ,i..,.,f ;,,„! ,i„,„h, 1 lon^r for death to jrivc me rr>t
Ihcsc hours of douht and uneasiness are perhaps incvitahl,
at any rate, they ti'acli uw m,l to \,r proud aft.T the tlij.'liu

whidi have home m.. to t!i,- .kirs where I have jrathertMl
t

full harvest of tho, _d,ts; for it is always after some Ion- ey.
eursion m the vast (i,Ms of the intejieet. and after the most
luminous spe, Illations, that I tumid.', broken and weary, into
this iimho. At sudi a moment, my an,-e|, a wife would" douht
my love for her -at any rate. >lie mi-riit. If she were , a-
prieioiis, aiiin;:. or drpivs-rd. -he would need the eomfortinj,'
overtlnw of irij:<'nioiis aire.iion. and I should not have a
j^'lance to Ix'siow on her. Ii i- my shame, I'auline, to liav
to tell you that at >ueh time- I 'e„uld weep with vou, hut
tiiat iiothin;: oould m.ike me smile
"A woman can always eoiu.al her troiihle-; for her child,

or for tile man siie lov.'s. she ean laui.'li in the midst of suf-
IWintr. \iid (o^^! not I. for vou. Pauline, imitate tho ex-
•lUiHte n -erve of a ^^oman:- Since vesterdav I have dou!,!,.!
my own i.ouer. If 1 .ould di-pleas.^ vo„ '„nce. if I failed
"ncc to understand ,ou. I dread let I >l,unld often ho carrie.l
<'Ut of our happy circle by my evil d.nion. Sup[)osinj: I

were to have many of those dreadful moods, or that my uu-
boundi'd lov<' c.uild not make up for the dark hours of my life—that L were doomed to remain such as I am"''- Fatal
doubts!

"I'ower is inde-d a fatal j„.>session if what I feel within
mo IS pow.T. I'auline. .^o ! I.,,,v.' me. dcM : t mo! Sooner
would 1 endure ovn-y ill in life than enduiv tho niiserv of
knowiiii: that you weie unhappy throu^di mo.

"But, jierhaps, ti: demon has had such .-mpiro over nie
onJy bet>auso I hav. had no frcntle, white hands about me
to drive luiii off. \„ woman ha> over shed on me tho balm
of her affection; and I know not whether, if lf)ve should wave
hib pinions uTcr my head in these moments of exhaustiou,

i» %
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'i.w -tnii-th iiii;:lii rin( Im.' ;riv(.|, to my spirit. Thi< tcrrihi.i
naiauiliuly is p, rha|,- .1 ivm.U ..f my i>()l,iti(.ii. uiir ..f flu-

lormcnt> of a Inn.ly .-..ul wiiiili \v,x\> iur it> lii.i.l.'ii ttvasurcs
uiiii ;,'niiiiis and iiiikiiciwn -ullVriii ']•

Slltl

who fiijov littl

tr litil III

;ii-li

nil. use li.i|i|)inL'ss (.'iitails umittorablo an-

ilow tcrrililc a iluom ! If it h
>v (iiirsclvts. we will

so, imi.-t We not shmlilcr
> iiiv Mi|Mrluirnanly liaiipy? Jf nature

ovrryiliini: at it> true valiii'. in!

I.I ltd to fi

If fo^'ctlur in t

all

Ah I till' iiio-t fortiinat

o uliat pit an> \\v not
I' liiviTs arc thii- Wtl(»

IS l)(

!<• iiii'i-t of their youth av,l l,,v,.: Mow sad
ii's iiiv soul torcsc'c I'Vii in

IK" myself, wondenni,' whether tlier

(lie tutiin
.iiiii

I hat c.a

F fX-

eaiise \uii a niomeiit's aii.xiet

I' In anything' in me

Itishiy peiiiap-:- I -liall he !

V. 1 I ov(.' von too
lyiii.L: on your heloved head a

iiinJen heavy out of all proportion to the joy mv lovo ean
nn;,' to your heart. If tliere dweli.s i n me some iiiexorahlo
wer whieh 1 must obey—if I am comfielled to curse wlien
11 pray, if some dark thouLrlit

kill

' t that wax ward and trii k

•el at your feet and jday as a eliiid.

coerces mc when I WonId f,a ID

"Vou understand, dearest 1

pirit

wul you not bo jealous

W): wholly yours; tliat I would iriadlv f

lean, thai what I dread is not

d ti

oreiro

palni.s of the world t

ail thi i'ptres

ilioufdit. to

' en-hnne you in one ctenial

loeiii in our
ee a perfei t life and an ev.piisite

[

i|-tiirous love; to throw my soul into it, drown mv
wriii-r from each

Al
our the jovs it has to L'ivc'

powers,

1. my memories of love arc crowdini: liack
clouds of despair will lift. I

be
arewi I

upon me,

ille

more entirely y.iurs. .My beloved .soul. I look
a word that mav restor

leave vou now
i<ir a

!iow whether 1 real

•e my peace of mind. I^ct

IV I'rieVi d mv I'

me

'.ricertain cxpres-ion of ju-r couiitenan
not bear to

iiuline. or whether some
ec mi- me [ Cou Id

appinei

.1 hunpved word. '\\

lave to reproacii myself after a whole life of

>iii a sniile of love.
or ever having' nut voii with(

should
rrievc the woman I love— Paulino I

count it a crime. Tell me the truth, do not put me off
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I

V,>-:

with ?omc magnaniiiiuu.-; subtfrfuge, l)ut forgive me without

cruelty."

FHAGMEXT.

"Is so perfect an aitachinent happine.>.<? Yes, for years of

t;uircriiig woulil rjiit jiay I'd!- an liour of love.

"Ye.-tcnlay, your .--adness. as 1 ?ut)poso, passed into niv

soul a> swiftly a,> a ?lia(l(iw fall.-'. Wer.- yim sad or suffering?

1 was wfetclifd. Wlnncf came my distress? Write to me at

once. Why did I not know it? We are not yet completely
one in mind. At two leagues' distaiue or at a thousand I

ought to feel your pains and sorrows. I shall not believe

that I love you till my life is so bound up with vours that

our life is oil", till ou."- hearts, our thoughts are one. I nmst
be where you are, see what you see, feel what you feel, be

with you in thought. l)i<l not I know, at onee, that your
carriage had been overthrown and you were bruised? But
on that day 1 had been with you. 1 iiad never left you, I could
see you. When my unele a>ke(l mi> what made me turn so

pale, I answered at once, 'Mademoiselle de Villenoix has had
a fall.'

"Why, then, yesterday, did I fail to read your soul? Did
you wi>h to liide the cause of your grief? However, I fancied
1 could feel that you were arguing in my favor, though in

vain, with that dreadful Salomon, who freezes my blood.

That num is not of our heaven.

"Why do y(ui insist tliat our happiness, which has no re-

scml)lance to that of other people, should conform to the laws
of the world? .\ih1 yet 1 delight too much in your bashful-
ness. vdur religion, your superstitions, not to obev vour light-

est whim. What yon do must be right ; nothing can be punr
than your tuind, as nothing is lovelier than your face, which
reilects your divine >nu].

"I shall wait for a letter before going along the lanes to

meet the -^weet hour you grant me. Oh! if you could know
how the sight of tho-e turrets nuikes my heart throb when I

see ihera edged with light by the moon, our onlv confidante"

.;t-
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which

IV

"F'arcwcll to dory, farewoll to t'no future, to tho liff I

had ilrcaiiied of! Xow. my wcll-btlovcil. my glorv is that I

.i:![ yniir.-;. and worthy of ynu : my future lies entirely in the

. 'ji' (if x'eiiiLT yeu : and is not my life summed uji in sittintr

. \')iir feet, ill lyiiitr under your eyes, in drawincf d«>ep

::';ilhs in the heaven yoii have created for me? All mv
: '.vers, al! my thoughts must be yeurs. .-ince you could speak

:
,"-c thrilling words, "^'our sufferings must he mine!'

^' "uld 1 not he stealing some joys from lovo, some momoTits

'V'!!!! happiness, some e.xjieriences from your divine spirit, if

1 gave my hours to studv—ideas to the world and pooms to

the poets!' Nay. nay. my very life. I will treasure everything

f '.'• you; I will bring to you I'very tlower of my soul. Is

Uicre anything fine enough, splendid enough, in all the ro-

^' iirces of the world, or of intellect, to do honor to a heart
> rich, so pure as yours

—

the heart to which I dare now and
i::aiii to unite my own? Yes, now and again, I dare believe

iiiit 1 can love as much as you do.

"And yet, no; you are the angel-woman: there will always
:• a greater charm in the expression of your feelings, more
irmony in your voice, more grace in your smile, more
:rity in your looks than in mine. Let me .eel that you are
- creature of a higher sphere than that I live in; it will be

;ir i)ride to have des<ende(l from it; mine, that I should
ve deserved you; and you will not perhaps have fallen too

: : by coming down to me in my poverty and misery. Xay,
; I woman's most glorious refuge is in a heart that is wholly

r own, yiui will always reign supreme in mine. Not a
• 'Ught, not a deeil. .-Iiall ever pollute this heart, this glo-

iis sanctuary, so !ui!g ;is you vouchsafe to dwell in it

—

•d will you not dwell in it for ever? Did you not enchant
! by the words. 'Now and for ever?" Xiiiu' ct sfmprr! And

: iiave written i!u-c word-; of our ritual below vour portrait

—

• ord- worthy of yon. as they are of God. He is nunc et
•' iniii'r, as my love is.
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"Never, no, nov(>r. ciii I I'vlmust that which is immensp,
infiiiilc. imljoim(lc(l .hkI sikIi i- \\u- (vf\\ii-j: I luur for you;
I Iiavc iriia.i^'iiH'd its iiiuiira-iiralilf extent, as we iiioasure

space hy the (jinieii-iniis of mie of its pans. 1 have Iiad in-
efFahlo joys, whdle hours filltij witii (Irlicieus meditation, as

1 liave recalled a sinirlc .ircsturp op the t.nie of a word of yours.
Thus there will he uieiiiories of which tlu' mairnitud'o will
overjiower ine, if the reiiiiui-^eeiiee of a >wei't and friendiv
iiitiTview is enouirh to make uw shed teais <>[' jov, to move
and thrill my soul, and to he an ine.xliaustihl. wellsprin<: "i
gladness. Love is the life of anu^'ls I

"1 can never, 1 helieve, exhaust my joy in seeini: yoi This
rapture, the lea.st fervid of any. thoujxh it never can last lorn;

cnouLdi, has made me apprehend the eternal contemplation
in which seraphs and spirits ahide in the presence of (iud:
nothin;r can II' more natural, if from His essence there ema-
nates ii Ii<rht as fruitful of new emotions a.- that of your
eyes is, of your imposin<,' hrow, and your hcautiful coun-
tenance—the ima<re of your soul. Then, the soul, our second
self, whose f)ure form can never perish, makes our love im-
mortal. 1 would there were some other lamruaj^e than that
I use to express to you the ever-new ee-tasv of my love: Imt
.since tliere is one of our own ereatiiiL'. since our looks are
living speech, niu.-t we m)t meet face to face to read in ea.h
other's eyes those ipiestions and answers from the heart, that
are so living, so penetrating, that one evening vou could sav
to me, 'Be silent I' when 1 was not speaking. Do yon remem-
ber it, dear lifey

"When 1 am away from you in the darkness of ahsencv,
am 1 not reduced to use human words, too feible to express
heavenly feelings:-' But words at any rate represent tii.'

marks these feelings leave in niy soul, just a< the word (In,!

imperfectly sums up the notions we form of that mvsteriiKi^
First Cause. But, in s])ite of the suiilleties and" inlinito
variety of language. 1 have no wmd- that can express to v..u

the ex.pusite union hv which my life i& merged into yours
whenever 1 think of vou.

.ft-j
*i':
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'Beloved angel, how delightlul last evening was? How
'M of riches your dear heart is! And is your love endless,
i ke iiiine? Kach wcu'd Ijrcuight me fresh joy, and eaeli look
:i-ide it deeper. The placid expression of your countenance
- ive our thoughts a limitless horizon. It was all as lulinite
:.- ihe sky, and as bland as its hlue. 'I'lie ndini'iuent of vour
iored features repeated it.<elf by some inexi)licable magic

': your pretty movemem- and your lea.-t gestures. I knew
;nat you were all graciou-^iie,". all love, but I did not know

:
'U- variously graceful you could hr. I'lveryihing combined

;
• urge me to tender solicitations, to make "me ask the first

ivi-s that a woman always refuses. u<, iloid)t that it mav be
Miatched from her. Wm. dear snul of my lif,., ujll never
,L'iie>s beforehand what you may grant to my love, aiul will

:
:'ld perhaps without knowing it ! Vou are utterly true, and
"'} your heart alone.

'!"lie sweet tones of your voice blended with the tender
armonies that filled the (piiet air. the cloudless sky. Xot a
!i'd piped, not a breeze whispered—solitude, you, and I.

I he motionless leaves did not ipiiver in the bo'iufiful sunset
hues which are both liL'ht and -hadow. You felt that
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heavenly poetry—you wiio cxiurieiKcd so miuiy various eino-

tiuns, and who so often raix'd your eyes to heaven to avoid

ttiiawerinj,' nie. Vou wlio are [)roud and sauev. humble and
inu.slerl'ul, wlio ^'ive yourseli' to nie <n coiujtletely in spirit

and in thought, and evade (lie ino.-t l)ashl"ul earess. Dear
witeheries ot' the heart I 'I'luy rin;,' in my ears; they sound

and phiy there still. Sweit words hut half spoken, like a

ehUd's speeeh, neither {)ronuse nor confession, hut allowing

love to ( Iierish its fairest hopes witliout fear or torment ! How
pure a memory for life I What a free hlossonun^f of all the

Mowers that spring from the soul, uhieh a mere trifle can

blight, but whieh, at that moment, everything warmed and
expamk'd.

"And it will be a'wavs so, will it not, my beloved? As I

reeall, this morning, the fresh and living delights revealed

to me in thai hour. 1 am eonseiou- of a joy whieh makes nie

conceive <d' true Kj' e as an ocean of evt'rlasting and ever-new

e.\jjerienees, into whieh we may plunge with increasing de-

light. Kvery day, every word, every ki.-s. every glance, must
increase it by its tribute of [lasi happiness. Hearts that are

large enough never to forge4 nlu^t live I'very moment in their

j)a5t joys as mueli as in tho-e piMunised by the future. This

was my dream of old, and now it is no longer a dream ! Have
I not met on this earth with an angel whu has made me know
all its happiness, as a rewanl. perhaps, for having endured

all its torments:-' Angel of heaven. 1 salute thee with a kis.s.

"I ^hall send you this hymn of thanksgiving from my heart,

I owe it to you ; but it can hardly express my gratitude or the

morning worship my heart oilers up day by day to her who
ej)itomized the whole gospel of the heart in this divine word:
'Believe.'

"

3;

"What! no further ditfieniti--:. dearest heart! We shall

be free to belong to each other ever\' da\', e\erv hour, every

minute, and for evn-! \V,. nuiv be a< happv for all the dav'j

of our life as we now are liv stealth, at rare intervals! Our
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! ire. ile.'p foolinps will as>umo the fxprrssion of tli<- th.-ii-

-.iiiil fond acts 1 havf lircaincd of. |-"nr iiif your iiiljf f.xit

uill he barcil, you will he wholly luiiic: Such hapiuiicss
kiil- luo; it is ton much for iiu>. My head is too weak, it

A:il hurst with the vchcrucnco of mv ideas, I ( rv and ]

!u;:h— I am i>osscssi'd ! Kvcry joy is as an arrow (If tlamc;
i: pierces and hums n,e. In fancy you rise heforc niv eves,

Mvi'hed and dazzled hy numberless and capricious images of
':.!i,Ldit.

In short, our whole future life is licfore mo— its torrents,
N still places, its joys; it seethes, it Hows on. it lies sle<>p-

in-; then a^iin it awakes fresh and youni:. 1 sec myself and
;.-u side by side, walkin,<: with C(pial pace, livinj: in the same
lii'iujrht; each dwdlinj: in the other's heart, nndcr.-tanding

• ich other, responding' to each other as an echo catches and
;• peats a sound across wid<> distances.

•fan life be lon^' when it is thus con.-unied hour by hour?
^'lall we not die in a first cnd)racc? What if our souls have
•I'rrady mot in that .<weot ovoninj,' kiss which almost ovcr-
;"ucred us—a feeling kiss, but the crown of mv hopes, tho
i: .irectual expression of all tho prayer* I breathe while wo are
.i;art. hidden in my soul lik(> remorse?

"1, who would crei'p hack and hide in the hcdiro only to
^•a^ your footsteps as you went homewards— F mav hencc-
.' rth admire you at my leisure, see you busy, moving:, smil-
:l'. i)rattlin,<r! An endless joy! S'ou cannot ima;:ine all
'': Liladness it is to mo to see you ^joini: and comin<r; onlv

i';an can know that dcej) dclii,dit. Vour lea^t movoment
^ '"S mo <:rcatcr pleasure than a mother even can fc(>l as she
- - her child asleep or at j)lay. I love you with vvi^tv kind of

•^e in one. The frrace of your least <,'esture is always new to
: I fancy I cuuld spend who!i. niirlits brcatliin<: your
in-ath; 1 would I could steal into every detail of your "life,
.'' the very substance of your thou<rht<—be vour vrrv self.

"Well, we shall, at any rate, never part a-rain ! Xo human
ailoy shall ever disturb our love, infinitt' in its j.haM- and as
:':irc as all thin.irs are which are One—our love v;wt ns ttio

te-4«l

f
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sea, vast as the sky I Yo'.i are mine I all mine! T may look

into tile depths of your eyes to read the sweet .-oii! that al-

ternately hides and shines there, to anticij)ate your wishes.

"My hest-beliived, listen to some tllinl,^s I liave never 3-et

dared to tell you, Init wliieh 1 nniy confess to you now. I

felt a certain itashfuhiess oi" soul which hindered the full

expression of my I'eelin^rs, so I strove to shroud them under

the f^'ari) of tiioufxhts. Hut now I loni,' tn \ii\ my heart hare

hefore you, to tell you of the ardor of my dream>, to reveal the

boiling' demands of my >en?'Os, excited, no ilnubt, i>v the soli-

tude in which 1 have lived, per])etually fired liy eniiceptions of

happiness, and aroused by you, so fair in form, so attractive

in manner. How can I express to you my thirst for the un-

known rapture of possessini,' an adored wife, a rapture ti;

which the union of two soul~ by love must jrive frenzied In-

tensity. Yes, my Pauline. I have sat for liours in a sort of

stupor caused by the violcmci* of my ])assionate yearnint;;. lost

in the dream of a caress as though in a bnitniiil(-.s abyss. At

such moments my whole vitality, my thouirbls and powers,

are iner^'cd ami united in what I must call desire, for lack ef

a word to express that nameless delirium.

"And I may confess to you now that one day, when I

would not take your hand when you nir( red it so sweetlv

—

an act of melancholy prudence that made you doubt mv love—
I was in one of tho.-e fits of madness when a man could commit
a murder to possess a woman. Yes. if 1 bad felt the extpiisite

pressure you olfered me as vividly as I heard V(jur voice in

my heart, T know uni to what leiiLrths my pa>>ion miLdit net

have carried me. iiiit I can be silent, and suffer a <:reat deal.

Why speak of this am:uish when my vi-ions are to become
realities? It will be .n my power now to make life one long

love-makin;:

!

"Dearest love, there is a certain (>(Tect <>( Vu^ht on your

black hair which ceuld rivet me for hours, mv eyes full of

tears, as I L'azed al your sweet person, were it not that voii

turn away and say, 'I'or shame: you make me (piite shv
!'

"To-morrow, tluu, our love is to be made known! Oh

i

I
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I'aulino! tlio ovi's of otlicis, tin' ciiriiHity of stranijors, weigli

oil my soul. Let ii.s ;.'o to \"illiiioi.\, iiml .-lay tlicrc far from
i\<!-\ oiii'. I should likr no crcatiirr in Iniinan fi)riii to in-

trii'li' into the saiutiiary wluTf you arc to bf tiiiiir; I couM
t Mil wish that, wlifii \vc an- dcai!, it should ccasi' to (>,'..i—
-iiiuild he (]('>! royril. Yes, I Would fain hidr from all nati rn

a happiness whicli we alone can under.-tand, alone ean feel,

A'luli is so stupendous that I throw myself into it on!v to

'!i'.— it is a ^ulf !

"Do not he alarmed hy the tears that have wetted this

;.i_re; they arc tears of joy. -My only hlossin^', wo need never

f'.irt again !"

In 18-J3 I traveled from Paris to Touraino hy diliqencc At
Mer we took up a |)assengor for P.lois. As the guard put liiin

:iito that part of the coach where I had my ?eal, he said

jestingly:

"You will not he crowded, ^lonsieur Lofehvrel"—I was, in

fact, alone.

On hearing this name, and seeing a white-haired old man,
who looked eighty at least. \ naturally thought of Lamhert's
uncle. After a few ingenious (|uestions, I discovered that I

uas not mistaken. The good man had heen looking after his

vintage at Mer, and was returning to Illois. I then asked
f'T .<ome news of my old '"chum." At the tir>t word, the old

i'liest's face, as grave and stern already as that of a soldier

who has gone through many hardships, hecame more sad and
'iark: the lines on his forehead were sligl)tly knit, he set his

iijis. and said, with a suspicious glance:

"Then you have never seen him since you left the Col-

lege?"

"Indtx^d, I have not." said I. "But we are equally to

hlanie for our forgctfulness. Yruing men. as you know, lead

such an adventurous and slnrm-tossed life when thev leave

llicir school-forms, that it is only hy meeting that thev can
l)e sure of an enduring atTection. However, a reminiscence
of youth sometimes comes as a reminder, and it is impossible
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to f<ir;:(t cnlircly, csiici i;illy when two lads liav*' hofn bucIi

fricmls ii^ wf wcrr. We u.'nt Iiy the iiaiiic of the I'oct-aml-

PytliaL'oras,"

I to|<l him ni.v iiiiiiH': whin he lirard it, ttio worthy man
prcw ^rIo()||ii,,|- ijimi ,.\,.p

"'rh.Ti yoii \\;\\r nol heard his .-tory?" said hi'. "Mv poor
ni'phiw wa- to Ur niarrinl to the richc.-t heiress in Rlois ; but
tile (hiy Im fore hi> wrddin;: he went mad."

"Lamlirrl : Ma. I I" iiird [ in dismay. "Mut from what
cfiuse;' lie liad the !in<-t memory, the most stri)ni.'lv-('oii-

stitiifed iiraiti. the soiiiiile>t .juil;:ment. I ever met "with.
Heally a ^n-eat ;:enitis—with too ^rr,,.,t a passion for mystieism
jierhaps; hut tlie kindest heart in tlie world. Something
most extraordinary must have ha[>[H'ned ?"'

"I si'C yon knew him well," said the priest.

From .Mer, till we reached lilois, we talked only of my
poor friend, with lon.i: di<:re.-sions. hy which [ learned the
facts I have already related in the order of their interest. I

eonfosed to his uncle the character of our .-tiidies and of
his nephew's predominant ideas; then the old man told mc
of the events that had come into Lambert's life since our
partinj:. From Monsieur Lefehvre's account. Lamhert had
hetrayed some symptoms of niadne>s before his marriap';
hut they were >\uh as .are common to men who love ])assion-
ately, and seemed to me less startlini: when I knew how vehe-
ment his love had h(>en and when I .saw .Mademoi.selle de
A'illenoi.v. Jn tin- country, where ideas are scarce, a man
overllowing with ori,i:inal thouj,'ht and devoted |o a svstem,
as Louis was, iniLfht well he re,i,'arded a~ eccentric, to sav the
lea.st. His lantrnaL^e would, no doubt, .seem the stranjrer
because, he so rarely s[)oke. He would say, "That man does
not dwell in my hcavm." when> any one else would have said.
"We ire not made on the same pattern." Every clever man
has his own ipiirks of speech. The broader his frenius, the
more eonspimous are the sin.<riilarities which constitute the
various dcL'rees of eccentricity. In the country an eccentric
man is at once set down as lialf mad.
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Heiico Monsieur Lrl'il)\ ic'.- lirst sfnti'not's loft i\w duubtful

.
;' inv HC'liooliiiatc's insanity. I li.-tcni'il to the nM man, Imt I

: il icisod his statciricnts.

'I'iu' nidst siTiniis svinpt'itn liail su|i(tv( iicij a liay or two

I'l-rt' the niarria^'e. Lonis had had ssonic well-marked at-

:.irks of catalepsy. lie had once remaineil motinnless for

:.;iy-nine hours, hi.s eyes starinj.'. neither speaking' nor eatin^:;

;t (lurely nervous alfeelion, to wliieh per.-ons under tiie in-

;l.ieneo of violent pa-sion are lialile; a rare malady, hut per-

s.ily well known to tin- inedieal faeuhy. What was really

. .iraordinary wa.s that L<mis should not have had several

jiieviou-s attacks, since his hahits of rapt thou;,'ht and the ehar-

.uter of his mind w<mld predi>pose him to them. Hut his

; iiipcrament, phy.-i(al and mental, was so adtnirahly hal-

/:ii,'(l, that it had no dout)t heen ahle to resist the demands
II his strength. 'l"he e.xeitement to wliich he had heen wound

i.ji hy the anticipation of acute phy.-ical enjoyment, enhanced

; . a chaste life and a highly-strung soul, had no <louht led

!i> these attacks, of which the results are as little known as

t'le cause.

The letters that have hy chance escaped dist ruction show

wry plainly u transition from pure idealism to the most

intense sensualism.

Time was when LamlK rt and 1 had admired lliis phenomc-
lii.n of the human mind, in which he saw the fortuitous sepa-

ration of our two natures, and the signs of a total removal

I'f the inner man, using its unknown faculties under the

"iieration of an unknown cause. This disor ler, a my>tery

as deep as that of slei'p, was connected with the scheme of

evidence which I.amhert had set forth in his Tn'atisc on (he

Will. And when Monsieur Lefehvre spoke to me of Louis'

;irst attack. I suddenly remcmhered a conversation we had

i ad on the suhject after reading a medical liook.

"Deep meditation and ra|it ecstasy are ])erliaps the unde-

veloped germs of catalepsy,"" he said in conclusion.

On the occasion when he so concisely formulated tliis idea,

iie had heen trving to link mental phenomena together by a

i6

f
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sorios of n-iiilts, fdllowin;.' tlic p nu (>.-.( 's nf the inti'llert stcri

l>y .-t«'[). froin their Ix'^riiiiiinj:.- .is iliusf sitiiiiK', purclv nnipi.ii

iiiipiil-rs of irl^tiIl(t. wliicli iiri' iill-MitViciciit to many Iniiiniii

iH'iriL'-. [)arli(uliirly to tlio-r huti whose- ciicrj^ics an- wholly
sj)Mit in men' muhaiiical laltor; tlioii. .iroinjr nn („ t|,p a^';:r.'-

i.Mtion of idiM- ainl rising.' to coiiiiiarison, rcilottioii, in('(iit;i-

liori. ami linally (cslasy iukI catalepsy. LaiiilMTt. of ooursc,

in the artlc.v-riess of youth, ima^rined that he h.iil laid down
the lines of a ;:iT,it work whe?i he thus liuilt u|) a scale of tliu

varioii> dcirrccs of man's mental jiowers.

I rememiier ilmt. I>y one t,[ ilmse chances which seem likf

j)redcstinati(U). we l'oI hold of a i:reat MartyroloL'v. in whicli

the most (uri..us narratives are iriven of tJie total aheyancv
of piiy.-ical life which a man can attaiti to under the parox-
ysms ot the inner life. \\\ retlectiiiLf on the clfccts of

fanatici~!n, Lambert wa> led lo lidievc liiat the collected ideas
to which We i:ive the name of feeliii'_'s niav very pnssihly he

the materia! (jutcome of >onic lluiil which is Lrenerated in all

men, more or lcs< ahundantly. aci-ordini,' to ilie wav in which
their ori:an> alooih. from the medium in which they live,

tile elementary atoms that [u-oduce it. We went erazy
over catalepM-; and with the eairenies^ that iioys throw into

every pur.-uit. we cndeavoreil to ciidnre paiii !)v thinking of

something' else. We exhausted oursche- Kv makini: e.vpcri-

ments not uidike tho-e of the epileptic fanatics (d" the last

century, a reliirions mania which will some dav he of service
to the science of humanity. I «-ould stand on Lamhert's
chest, rcmainin- there s<veral miinites without ixivin^' him
the sli^!;te:-i pain; Init notwithstanding: the<e crazy attempt-.
wo (lid not achieve ,i!i attack of catalepsy.

This die'ression ,-remed necessary to account for mv first

donhts, which were, however, completely dispelled by Mon-
sietir I.efebvre.

"Wiien this attack had passed otr." saiij he, "mv nephew-
sank into a state of extreme terror, a dejection that nothing
could overcome, lie tliouirht himse-lf unfit for marriaire. 1

Avatchid him with the care of u mother for her ciiild and
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imi liirii iir.],iiriii:r to [HTforni on himsrlf t!u' np(-rntif)n

' whiili On;.'. 11 ImL, Vfd lir nu.il hi. talents. I at nii.r rar-
•i| liiiii olf ti> I'aris. aiul phKrd hiiii iiiidrr ilic cart' nf

Miti^iiiii IvM|uir..l. All thrciu;:li mir jnurn-v I^oiiis sut

:iik in aliiin-;! iiiiliriikcii turpor, ami diil nut riTdL'iii/c iin-.

I 'k- Paris phv-iciaiis proiiniiiicc.l him iriciiralil.'. and unaiu-
"ii-l.v adviscl his hcitiL' h'ft in pi rf'ci ^Mlimdr. with n.itli-

-: I" l»rcak ll .-ilrn.r that \v;i~ ni.'dful f,,r his \,.rv itn-

"i'ahic rtin\<rv. and that he -hnuld live ahvavs in a codl

: 'Ml with a suiMliicl li-hl.— Madi'rnni^cl!,. ,!,'• \'illcn..i.\,

"1" ' liad hirn rarcrul imi to appriM' ol" I.oui.'.' ftatr," he
•'nt on, hiinkin:: his ,\i'~. ••Inil wiio was >upp(is,,l to iiave

ki'n olT tlif Miatcli. W( iit tu I'ans and hcanl what the doc-
•- liad i)rononn(f'd. She iinniciiiatilv hc;.'Lrcil to sfc mv
I'lifW, who hardly rrco-nizrd Ikt: tli.-n. likr thf riol.lr soul
' is, she insisted on devutin;.' hcr-clf to -i\in;,' liini such care
!ni;:ht. tend to his rccovcrv. She would have Imvii ohlip'd

' do ~o if he ha<l hnii h(T hushand, she said, and could she
: • less for him as hfr lovor)'

She removed Louis to \'illcnoi.\, where thev have I)een

• MIL' Tor two years."

"^o, in.-tead of continuing' my journey, I stopp-d at RIois
;

_'o to .see Louis, (lood Mon.-ieur Lefehvre would not hear
•

: my Iod<,qii^' anywiiere hut at hi.s hou>e, where he showed
' tiis nephew's mom with the hooks and all else tluit had

onjred to him. At every turn the old man rouid not sup-
; -' some mournful exclamation, showint: what hopes Loiii.s'

:

' eo( ions .L'enius had rai.-cd, an<l the terrihle grief into
Mcli tliis irreparable ruin had plun;.'ed him.

"That youn^' fellow knew everyrliin^', niy dear sir!" said

.
lavinjf on the tahle a volume containinj: Spinoza's works.

iiow c(udd so well organized a hrain >:o astrav?"
"Lideed. nion.-ieur,' said L ""was it not ])erhaps tlie re>ult
its hein,r <,, hij:!i!y -riranizin] ? If he really i.s a vi<'tini

•' the mahidy as yet unstudied in all its aspects, which is

'riown .simply as niadncs.s, I am inclined to attril)ute it to his
juission. His .studies .and h.is niodc (if life ]','.:] ^fre.iv.r tiij
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powers .'ind fiioultio* to ;i dorrnH' of ('nor<ry beyond which
tho Iciist further .-trniii was too miieli for nature; Love wjh
onouirh to eraek thc/ii, or to raise them to a new form of ex-

pression wliich we are iiiali^'nini.' perhaps, bv ticketing it

without (hie knowledixe. In fact, lie may perhaps have re-

,<rar(h'(l the joys nf marriap> as an olistaeJe to the perfeetion

of his inner man and Iiis lli;:ht toward-; syiiritiinl s])hercs."

"My dear .-ir," s; id the ohl man. after iisteninir to nw
with attention, "your rea:-onin,<: is, no doiil)t, very sound;
but even if I coidd follow it, would this melancholy h)<;i,'

comfort me for the loss of my nejilunv?"

Lambert's uncle was one of those men who live only bv

their alTeetions.

I went to Villenoix on the following day. The kind o'

"

man accompanied me to the gates of Blois. When we were
out on the road to Villenoix. he stopped me and said:

"As you may suppose. I do not go th( re. Hut do not ^rget
what I have said; and in .Mademoiselle de Villenoi.x's pr<

ence affect not to pen-five tlia.t Louis is mad."
lie remained standing on the spot where I left him,

watching me till I was out of sight.

I made my way to the chateau of Villenoix, not without
deep agitation. .My thoughts were many at each step on this

road, which Louis had so (d'ten trodden with a heart full

of hopes, a s.nil spurred on liy the myriad darts of love.

The shrulis, the trees, the turns of the winding road where
little gullies broke the l)anks on each side, were to me full of

strange interest. I tried to enter into the impressions and
thoughts of my unhappy friend. Tiiose evening meetings
on the edge of the enombe, wdiere his lady-love had been wont
to find him. had. no (hnibt. initiated Mademoiselle dc Ville-

noix into the secrets of that vast and hifty -pirit, as I had
learned them all some years before.

Rut th(> thing that most occupied my mind, and gave to

my pilgrimage the interest of inten.se curiositv, in addition
to the almost pious feelings that led me onwards, was that

i

'* f •
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,i:!orious faith of Madcrnoiscllc dv VillHiioix's wliidi tlio .u'uod

jiiest had lold me of. Had she in the course of lim.. |„rn
infected with her lover's iiiadiios, or had slic so completely
Mcred into iiis sold that she coidd understand ail its

"U^dits, even the most jierplexed ? I lost mvself in the
Mderful prohlem of feelii.jr. pavsin;: tlie higiiest inspirations
passion and tiie most k'auliful instances of self-saeriliee.

i ;.it one should die for the other is an almost vulixar form
•! devotion. To live faitliful to one love i,- a form of h(>roism
•^it immortalized Madenioi.selle Dupuis. Wlien the jrreat
N.ipoleon and Lord Hvron eould find .successors in the liearts

• uomen they had loved, we may wdi admire Bolincjbroko'a
• 'low; i)ut Maih'moisellc Dupuis could feed on tlie memories

< 1 many years of happiness, whereas Mademoiselle de Ville-
!i-ix. havin>r known nothin<r of love i)ut its first excitement,
-rued to me to typify love in its hiirhest expression. If
-• were herself almost crazy, it was splendid; hut if she
hid understood and entered into his madness, she coiid)ined
»*:!h the beauty of a nolde heart a crowning' effort of passion
» nhy to he studied and honored.
When I saw the tall turrets of the chateau, remembcrintr

h"u- often poor Laiid)ert must have thrilled at the sijiht of
lii. ni, my heart heat anxiously. As 1 recalled the events of
o;;r boyhood, I was almost a sharer in his present life and
~; nation. At last I reachcil a wi.le. deserted courtyard, and
I uent into the hall of the house witliout meeting' a soul.
'I; ire the sound of my steps brou<rht out an old woman,
! ^vhom I gave a letter written to Mademoiselle de Villenoi.'c

Monsieur Lefebvre. In a few minutes this woman re-
y'ned t(. bid me enter, and led mc to a low room, floored

»i'h black-and-white marble; the Venetian shutters were
' -ed, and at the end of the room I dimlv saw Louis Lam-
!-rt.

"Be seated, monsieur,"' said a gentle voice that went to
n ' heart.

Mademoiselle de Villenoi.x was at my side before I was
.1 are of her ])resence, and noiselessly brought me a chair,
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which at first I would not acrcpt. It was so dark that at

lirst 1 saw Madciiioisi'llt' lU- X'illciioix and LainiHTt onlv as

two hhick mas-rs |icrcciv('d a^'ainst the jrlooiiiv tiack^'rownij.

I presently sat dnun under the intliiencc of the feelin;^^ that

comes over lis. ahiiost in spite oi' ourselves, under the ohseuri

vault of a elnireh. My eyes, full cd' the iiri.irht sunshiiu', ac-

customed lheiiiselv(>s jrradually to this artifieial nii:ht.

'".Monsieur is your old ^eiuxd-friend."" she said to Louis.

Tie made no reply. At last 1 could sec him, and it was

one of those spectacles that ar(> stamped on the memory for

ever. lie was stan<linir. h\> elhows r(>stinij: on the cornice of

the low wainscot, which threw his hody forward, so that it

seemed houed under the weitrht of his hent heail. ilis hair

was as lonir as a woman's, fallintr over his shoulilers and

Iianu'lii;,' aiiout his face, irivinir him a resemhlance to the

l)U,--ts of the LTcat men <d' the time of Loi.is XI\'. liis faoe

was perfi'ctly white. lie cnnstantly ruhl)e(l one letj a<,'aiiHt

the other, with a mechanical action that nothini: could have

checked, and the incessant friction of the hones made a

dnlcful sound. .\'ear him was a hcd of moss on iioards.

"He very rarely lies down." said Mademoiselle de Villo-

noi.v; "but whenever he does, ho sleeps for several davs."

Louis stood, as I beheld him. day and nijiht with a fixed

paze, never winking his eyelids as w(> do. llavins asked

Mademoiselle de Villenoix wlieth(>r a litth' more liiiht would

hurt our friend, on her re])ly I opened the shutters a little

way, and could see the expression of Lambert's countenanro.

Alas! he was wrinkled white-headed, his eyc~ dull and lii'o-

less as those of tlie blind. His features seemed all dravra

n[nvards to the top of his head. I made several attcMiipts to

talk to him, i)ut he did not hear me. He was a wrecdc snatched

from the <rrave, a con(iuest of life from death—or of death

from life

!

1 stayed for about an liour, sunk in unaccountable dreams,

and lost in painful ihou<:lit. I listened to Mademoiselle de

Villenoix. who told nio every detail of this life

—

that of a

child ia arms.
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rubbing his logs together, and saidSuddenly Louis ctascd

'lowly:

"The an^'ejj nre white."

1 cannot express tiio effect produced upon me by this utter-
aiKc. by the sound of the voice I liad loved, whose accents,
so painfully exjxx'ted, had socnied to bo lost for ever. My
''vos filled with tears in spite of every effort. An involuntiiry
instinct warned me, making me doubt whether Louis had
really lost his reason. I was indeed well assured that he
neither saw nor heard me; but the sweetness of his tone,
ivhich seemed to reveal heavenly happiness, gave his speech
in amazing effect. These words, the inconiijlete revelation
"f an unknown world, rang in our .souls like some glorious

• iistant bells in the depth of a dark night. I was no longer
Mir})rise(l that Mademoiselle do Villenoix considered Lam-
berl to be perfectly sane. The life of the .soul had perhaps
subdued that of the body, ills faithful companion had no
doubt—as I had at that moment—intuitions of that melodi-
ous and beautiful existence to which we give the name of
llea\en in its highest meaning.
This woman, this angel, always was with him, seated at her

• mbroidery frame; and each time she drew the needle out
-lie gazed at Lambert with sad and tender feeling. Unable
u, endure this terrible sig|,t—for I could not, like'^Mademoi-
MJIe do \'illen()ix, read all his secret.s— I went out, and she
ame with me to walk for a few minutes and talk of herself
ind of Lambert.

"Louis must, no doubt, appear to be mad," said she. "But
bo is not, if the term mad ought only to be used in speaking
f those whoso brain is for some unknown cause diseased, and
A ho can show no reason in their actions. Evervthing in mv
Musband is perfectly balanced. Though he did not actively
recognize you. it is not that he did not see you He has
-ucceeded in detaching himself from his bodv,' and discernB
^is under some other asj.oct-what that isi I know not.
When be speaks, he utters wondrous things. Onlv it often
ha]4)ens that he concludes in speech an idea that had its
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beginning in his mind ; or )ic may begin a senteno" and finish

it in thought. To othiT men ho seems insane; to me, living

as I do in his mind, liis i(h>as are quite luei(]. I follow the

road liis spirit travels; and though I do not ! ow every

turning, 1 can reach the goal with him.

"Which of us has not often known what it is to hink of

some futile thing and be led on to some serious rtiiection

through the ideas or memories it brings in its train? Nut
unfrefjucntiy, after speaking ahmit some trifle, the simple
starting-point of a rapid train of retlections, a thinker may
forget or be silent as to the abstract connection of ideas

leading to his conclusion, and speak again only to utter the
last link in the chain of his meditations.

"Inferior minds, to whom this swift mental vision is a

thing unknown, who are ignorant of the spirit's inner work-
ings, laugh at the dreamer: and if he is subject to this kind
of obliviousness, regard him as a madman. Louis is always
in this state; he soars perpetually through the spaces of
thought, traversing them with the swiftness of a swallow;
I can follow him in his flight. This is the whole history of
his madness. Some day, perhaps, Louis will come back to

the life in which we vegetate; but if he breathes the air of
heaven before the time when we may be permitted to do so,

why should we desire to have hiiu down among us? 1 am
content to hear his heart beat, and all my hapjjiness is to be
with him. Ls he not wholly mine? In three years, twice at

intervals he was himself fur a fi!\v days; once in Switzerland.
where we went, and once in an island off the wilds of Brit-
tany, where we took some .*ea-l)aths. I have twice been very
happy ! I can live on memory."

"But do you write down the things he says?" I asked.
"Why should I ?" said she.

I was silent: human knowledge was indeed as nothing in
this woiuan's eyes.

".At those times, when he talked a little,'" slie added, "I
think I have recorded some of his phrases, but I left it off;
I did not understand liiui then."
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I asked her for them by a look ; she luulorstoofl me. This
15 what I have been able to preserve from oblivion.

Everything here on earth is produeed by an ethereal sub-
stanee which is the conunon flciiiciit of viirioiH plu'iiomcnii.
known inaccurately as electricity, heat, li^xht. tlic ^.'alvaniJ
lli:id, the iiiaf:netic fluid, and so forth. The universal di.s-

tribution of this subslanee, under various forms, constitutes
» liat is commonly known as Matter.

n

The brain is the alembic to which the Animal conveys
uliat each of its orjjanizations, in proportion to the stren,£,rth

of that vessel, can absorb of that Substance, which returns it

transformed into Will.

The Will is a fluid inherent in every creature endowed with
motion. Hence the innumerable forms assumed bv the .\ni-
iiial, the results of its combinations with that SuhstaTKc.
The Animal's instincts are the product of the coercion of the
( jivironment in which it develops. Hence its variety.

ni

In Man the Will becomes a power peculiar to him, and
exceeding in intensity that of any other species.

IV

By constant a.ssimilation. the Will depends on the Sub-
Mance it meets with a.irain and asain in all its transmutatioirs,
iiervadin-: them by Thought, whicli is a product peculiar to
i!ie human Will, in combination with the modifications of
that Substance.
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V

Tho innumorablo forms a.'i.sumod by Thoii^'hf arc the result
of the greater or less perfection of thf> human mechanism.

VI

The Will acts through organs commonly called the five

senses, which, in fact, are but one—the faculty of Sij^ht.

Feeling' and tastin^r, hearinj: atnl siiicliinfr, arc Si^rht modi-
fied to the transformations of tlic Substance which Man can
absorb in two conditions: untransformed and transformed.

\2r

VII

Everj^thinp of which the form comes within the cogTiizance

of tlie one sense of SJLrht may l)e reduced to certain simple
bodies <if which the clcnients exist in the air. the lipht, or

in the elements of air and lii:ht. Sound is a condition of

the air; colors are all conditions of litrht: everA' smell is a
combination of air and li.izht; h.'nce the four aspects of Mat-
ter with rc<rard to Man—s(Uind, color, smell, and shape

—

have the same origin, for the day is not far off when the
relationship of the phenomena of air and lidit will be made
clear.

Thou^dit, which is allied to Liirht. is expressed in words
which depend on sound. To man. then. evervthin<r is de-

rived from the Substance, whose transformation-: vary only
through Number—a certain (pinntitative di-miilarity, the

proportions resultin^x in the individuals or objects of what are

classed as Kingdoms.

VIII

When the Substance is absorbed in sufficient number (or

quantity) it makes of man an immensely powerful mechan-
ism, in direct communication with the verv element of the
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Sul.stancp. and a<tin^' ..n (.rixanir nature in the same way aa
1

lar^re stream wliiri it nl,>orl.s tlic smaller brooks. Volition
it> tins forcp in motion inilcjx'ndently of the Mind By its
-'n.rritration it a..|iiin's >nme of the qualities of the Sub-nuv -i'«Ii a< th.. su-iftness of lipht, the penetrating' power

1 •I.ftruity. and the faculty of saturatinfj a body; to which
Mii--t he added that it apprehends what it can do.

StiU, ilicrr is in man a primordial and overruling phe-
nnmenon which defies analysis. Man mav be dissected oom-
fl''t.'ly: the elements of Will and Mind mav perhaps he
'"•""1: hilt there still will remain beyond api)rehension the
' a;ra,nst whieh I once used to stru^rrr],.. That x is the Word.
ihe Lo;.'os. whose communication bums and consumes those
who ar<' not i.repared to receive it. The Word is for ever
jrenerating the Subjjtance.

IX

Rage, like all our vehement demonstrations, is a current
<<l" tile human force that acts electrically; its turmoil when
iil)erated acts on i)ersons who are present even though they
I'c neither its cause nor its object. An; there not certain
men who by a discharge of Volition can sublimate the essence
•i tlie feelings of the masses?

Fanaticism and all emotions are living forces. These forces
in some beings become rivers that gather in and sweep away
'vorything.

ZI

Though Space is. certain faculties have the power of tra-
versing it with .such rapidity that it is as though it existed
Viot. From your own bed to the frontiers of the universe
ihere are but two steps: Will and Faitli.

'•'i*l
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XII

Facts arc nothing; they do not subsist; all that lives of UB
it* the Men.

XIII

Tlif realm of Idea? is divided into thrro spheres: that of
Instinct, tliat of Abstractions, that of Specialism.

XIV

The ^'renter jiart. the weaker part of visible humanity,
dwells ill the Sphere of Instinct. The InAtincHves are born.
labor, .'uid die without ri-inj: to the second degree of human
intelligence, namely, Abstraction.

' 4 XV

:» !
J-i

Society becrin.s in the sphere of .Abstraction. If Abstrac-
tion, as compared with Instinct, is an almost divine power,
it is nevertlieless incredii)ly weak as compared with the gift

of Speciali.Mii. which is the formula of Cod. .\bstraction
comprise,-; nil nature in a germ, more virtually than a seed
•ontains the whole system of a plant and its fruits. From
.\b.-tractitin jii'e derived laws, arts, social ideas, and interests.

It is the glory .itul the scourge of the earth; it- glory because
it lias cre;it(>(l social life: its scourge becau.se it allows man to

evade entering into Specialism, which is one of the paths
to the Infinite. Man measures everything by .Xbstractions

:

C-ood anil Kvil, Virtue and Crime. Its formula of eipiity

is a pair of scales, its justice is blind. God's justice sees:

there is all the difference.

There must be intermediate Beings, then, dividing the
sy)here of Instinct from the sphere of Ab-^traetions. in whom
the two elements mingle in an infinite varietv of proportions.
Some have more of one, some more of the other. And there

H '?
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ire also sonio in which the two powers neutralize each other

by equality of efTect.

XVI

Specialism consists in Ppein,L' the things of the material

universe and the thinjrs of thf spiritual universe in nil their

r.iiiiifieations onirinal and eansativc. Tin' irreatc-t human
.riuuM's lire tlK)se who started from the darknc-s of Ah-trai'-

iiun to attain to the light of Specialism. ( Speciaii^in. sjim'i'i,

-i;:ht : si)eculation. or seoin;r everything', and all at once:
Siiirulnm, a mirror or means of apprehcndiiiLr a tliiiii: l>y

-eeinf: the whole of it.) Jcsns had the irift of Spcci.di-m ;

lie saw each fact in its root and in it- results, in the past

ulicre it had its rise, and in the future where ii would ;rrn\v

iiul spread; His si^dit pierced into the undcrstandiiiLr "f

"ihers. The perfection of the inner eye <:ives ri-e to the
-ift of Specialism. Specialism l)rin;.'s with it Intuition,

intuition is one of the faculties of the Inner Man. of which
"^ix'cialism is an attrihute. Intuition acts hy an imix'rccp-
Mitle sensation of which he who obeys it i> not eonscioiis: for

iistance. Xapoleon instincrively movinj: from a spot struck
Huincdiately afterwards by a cannon hall.

XVII

Between the sphere of Abstraction and that nf Specialism,
I- iH'twcen those of .Mistraction and Instind. there are beiti.irs

Ml whom the attributes of both combine and produce a mix-
ture; these are men uf genius.

XVIII

Specialism is necessarily the most perfect expression of
man, and he i.s the link binding the visible world to the

higher world.-: he acts. sees, and feels by liis inner powers.

The man of .Abstraction thinks. The man of Instinct .act?,.

Wh
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XIX

Tfcnrp man has thrco doprocs. That of Instinct. HpIom

the avfrii|:i'; that nf .\hstrnftif)n. tho p'luTal avini;r<'; that

of Sjicciaii.-rn, above the avrra;:i'. S|ic(ia|isni opoim to ;'iaii

his trill' cariMT: the Infinite dawns ui him; ho seen what iiis

destiny must bo.

XX

Thirc aro tliroc worlds—the N.ttural. tho Si)iritua!, and
tho I'ivino. Humanity passes thmuLdi the Xatnral world,

which is not fixed either in its essence or its faoidtios. Thi'

Spiritual world is fixed in its essence ami unfixed in its fae-

uitie-;. '{'he Divine worhl is fixed in it- acuities and its

ossoncc hotli. Hence there is necessarily a Material worship,

a S])iritual worship, ami a Divine worship: three forms ex-

pressed in action, speech, and pray;'r, or, in other words, in

deed, apprehension, and love. Fiistinct demands di ^-d ; Ab
straction is ooncorneil with Ideas; Specialism .sees the end,

it aspires to God with presentiment or contemplation.

XXI

i

Ilenee, perliap.s, some day th»> converse of Et Vrrhitm ram
fail tun est will hocomo the epitome of a new (Jospoi. which
will proclaim that Tho Fh sh shall be nuidi the Word and
become the Utterance of God.

XXII

The Resurrection is the work of the Wind of TTeavon sweep-

ing over the worlds. The angel horno on the Wind does not

say: "Arise, ye dead"; lie says, "Arise, ve who live!"

Such are the meditations which I have with great ditTicultv

cast in a form adapted to our understanding. There are

some others which Paulino remembered more exactly, where-
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f .rt' T know not, ;mil wlii'h I wpit.' frnni Ikt di tatiori ; Imt
ilii V ilrivf llw \\i\w\ tn .|r-|uiir wlicri. kiii.wini,' ni what an
intclUrt tlicv orij^inatcl. wc Htrivc tn iniil<r-tjniil iliitii. I

will quoti' a ffw uf thcrii to conipictt' my stiulv .f this ti^'urc;

jiartly, too, jMTlia[i,-<. Iiccausf. in tln'sc last n|iii(tri^rTw, \jtiu\-

!"Tt's fdniiulas sci-rii to iiicliidf a iiir^rcr iiiiivcrsf than tho
: iJiHT Mt, wliich would apply only to /.oolniriiiil fvoluliim.

^iill, tlicri' is ii relation hrtwcvn thr two fra^rnicnt.-. cvidnit
!•> ltio;<(' pt-rsons—thonirh they ho but ffw—who iovo to dive
into such tntellt'ctual deeps.

Everything on earth exists solely by motion and number.

u

Motion is, so to speak, nu mt in action.

Ill

Motion is the product of a force penoratod by the Word
inii by Ilesistance, which is Matt' . Hut for Resistance. Mo-
tion would have had no results; its action would have been
/i finite. Newton's gravitation is not a law, but an ctlect of
iiie general law of universal motion.

IV

Motion, acting in proportion to Resistance, produces a
result which is Life. As soon as one or the other is the
-tronger, Life ceases.

No portion of Motion is wasted ; it always produces num-
U>r

; still, it can be neutralized by disproportionate resistance,

as in mineralfl.

4-'lf 1!n
liiiiLtL
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VI

Xuml)pr, wliifh produpos vnrioty of all kinds, also givoi
rise to Ilannony. wliicli, in tlu> liipliost meaning of the word
is the relation of j.arts to the whole.

VII

But for Motion, evervthinj: would be one and the same
Its products, identical in their essence, diiler only by Num-
ber, which gives rise to faculties.

VIII

ilnn looks to faculties; angels look to the Essence.

IX

By giving his body up to elemental action, man can achieve
an inner uhion with the Light.

z

Number is intellectual evidence belonging to man alone;
by it he acquires knowledge of the Word.

XI

There is a NuuiImt beyond which the impure cannot pass;
the Number which is the limit of creation.

XII

Th<^ Unit was the starting-noint of every product : co,:,-

pounds are derived i'roiu it. but the end nmst be i('entii;!l

Willi the lic-inning. Hence this Spiritual formula: th- com-
pound Unit. t!ie variable Unit, the fixed Unit.
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Tho Universe is the Unit in variety. Motion is the means;
Niuiihcr is the result. The end is the return of all things
'•> the L'nit, which is God.

XIV

Three and Seven are the two chief Spiritual numbers.

XV

Three is the formula of created worlds. It is the Spiritual
SiLqi of tlie creation, a.-; it is the ^^aterial Sijrn of dimension.
i;i fact, God has worked Iiy curved lines oiijv: the Straiirht
I. tie is an attribute (.f the Infinite; and man. who has tho

j

r. -entiment of the Infinite, rei)ro(]uces it in his works. Two
i- the number of .ireneration. Three is the number of Life
!iich includes L'cneration and otTsprinir. Add the sum of
; ir. and you have Sewn, the formula of Heaven. Above all

:- tJod; He is the Unit.

After poinir in to .«ee Louis onco more. T took leave of his
' fe and went home, lost in ideas so adverse to social life

i;.at, in sj);te of a promise to refirn to Villenoix, I did not go.
The sij^dit of Louis had had some mysteriously sinister in-

'iience over me. I was afraid to place myself apain in that
ivy atmospliere, where ecstasy was conta.irious. Any man
'uld have Iclt, as I did. a lon<:inir to tlirow himself ii.to the

' 'iuite, just as one Sdldier after another killed himself in a
irtiiin sentry box where one had committed suicide in the
nnp at Boulogne. It is a known fact that Xapoleon was

ii.'.'ed to have tlie hut burned which had harbored an idea
* .at had become a mortal infection.

Louiri' room liad j)erhaps the same fatal effect as that sentry
iiOV.

These two facts Would then be additional evidence in favor
17
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of his thcDry nf the transfusion of Will. I was conscious of

stran^'c di.-turhariccs, trajiscendin;: the iim fantastic rcsultH

of taking tea, coiTee, or opium, of dreams or of fever—mys-

terious agents, whose terrible action often sets our brains on

fi r(\

1 ought [ieilia[is to have made a separate book of these frag-

ments of thought, intelligible only to certain spirits who have

been accii-tiuiied to lean over llu- rdge of ai)vsses in the hope

of seeing to the bottom. Tlie life of that mighty brain, which

split up nn evry side jierhaps, liki' a tno vast empire, would

have ijcen <et forth in the narrative of this man's visions—

a

being incomplete for lack of force or of weakness; but I pre-

ferred to give an account of my own impressions rather thai)

tt compose a more or 1 ^ poetical romance.

Louis Lambert died at the age of twenty-eight. September

IT), l^"vM, in his true love's arms, lie was buried by her

desire in an island in the park at \'ilIenoi.\. His tombstone

is a plain stone cross, without name or date. Like a tiower

that has blossonied on the margin of a precipice, and drojH

into it. its colors and fragrance all unknown, it was fitting

that he loo sh.ould fall. Like many another misprized soul,

lie had often yearned to dive haughtily into the void, and

aban<lon there, the secrets of his own life.

.\hidemoiselle de \'illenoi.\ would, however, have been quite

justifii'd in reeording his name on tha( i ross with her own.

Since her ])a!tner's death, reunion has bten her constant,

hourly hope. But the vanities of woe are foreign to faithful

souls.

\'illenoi.\ is falling into ruin. She no longer resides therr;

to the eiiil, no doubt, that she nuiy the better picture herself

there as sSie used to be. She luul said long ago:

"His heart was mine; his genius is with Uod."

CHATE.M' DE '^AIHK, Juw-Jviy 1832.



THE EXILES

ALJIAE SOROBI

T.v the year 1308 few houses wore m standing: on th(> Island
firmed hv the alluvium and sand deposited l)v the Seine
iii)Ove the Cite, behind the Chureh <if N'otre-Dame. The first
man who was so bold as to buihl on this strand, then liabk;
t.> frequent fioods. was a constable of the wateh of the Titv
of Paris, no had been able to do some service to their Rev-
erences the Chapter of th(> Cathedral; and in return the
Bishop leased him t"-rnty-five perches of land, with exemp-
tion from all feudal dues or taxes on the buildin.irs he might
erect.

Seven years before the l)errinnin.<r of this narrative. Joseph
Tirechair. one of the sternest of Paris constables as his
Ti.imc [Tear Flesh] would indicate, had. thanks to his =;hare
"f the fines collected by him for delinquencies committed
" thin the precincts of the Cite, been abli' to build a house
' ti the bank of the Seine just at the end of the Rue du Port-
Snint-Landry. To protect the merchandise landed on the
-^'rand, the municipality had constructed a sort of break-
writer of masonry, which may still be seen on some old plans
f Paris, and which preserved the piles of the landinir-place

f'-- meeting the rush of water and ice at the upper end of
t!ie Island. The constable had taken advantage of this for
t'e foundation of his house, so that there were si'veral steps
i;:i to his door.

Like all the hou^e- of that date, this cotta^'c wa- crowned
''V a peaked roof, forming a gable-end to th.' front, or half
:i diamond. To the great re-ret of historians, bur two or
three examples of such roofs survive in Paris .\ round
opening gave light to a loft, where the c<.)nstable"s wif.' dried

(2.59)

I*
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thf liiK'Ti of tlio riiaptor. for .-he liml iho honor of washin;:

for the Catlicdral

—

wliicli was certainly not a hail cu?toiu(r

On tlif first floor were two room-, lot to lo(l;,rcrs at a nii!

one year with another, of forty sous /'>;/•/>•/>• each, an exorhi

tant .-iiiii. that wa- however justified hy the luxury Tirechaii

luid lavishe(l on their ailorninent. FlanihT< tapestry hun.

on the walls, and a lai\L'e IxmI with a top \alanee of ^.rreer

i^erp'. like a pea>anl"s bed, was ain[)ly furnishe.l with mat'

trosses. and covt red with irood sheet? of fine tini'n. Ear!

room had a >tove ealled a vJiiiuffc-ddux : the floor, careful!}

](oli>lie(l hy Harr.' Tireeliair's apprentic-es. shone like tin

woo<lwork of a slirine. Instead of stools. t!ie lodgers had dee)

chairs of carved walnut, the spoils jirohahly of some raidec

ca,stle. Two eliests with pewter iiiouldin;:s. and tables or

twisted le<rs, completed the fittin^rs. worthy of the most fas

tidiotis kni<.'hts-l)anneret wliom hnsiness niiLrlit })ring to Paris

The windows of tho>e two rooms looked out on the river

From one you could only see tiie shores of the Seine, and th(

three harren islands, of which two were suli-e(piently joinc

to<:ether to form the lie Saint-Louis; the tliird was the lit

de Louvier-:. I-"rom the other could lie seen, down a vista ol

the I'ort-Saint-Landry, the iiuildiiiL's on the (Jreve, th»

I?rid^M' of Xotre-Dame, with its house-, and tlie tall tower

of the liouve, hut lately huilt hy iMiili|i|)e-.\niruste to over

look tlie then poor and s(iualid town of I'ari.-, wliich supgesti

so many imajjinary marvels to the fancv of modern ro

mancers.

The •T'^.und flnor of Tireehair's lioiise con>i-ted of a larszf

hall, where his wife's hnsiness was carried on. thron.Lrh whicl

the lod- "Ts were o!>lip'd to pass on tlieir wav to tlieir owi

room- uj) a -tairway like a mill-ladder. Bt-hind this wen

a kitchen and a hedroon;, witli a view over tlie Seine. A tim

frarden, re(laimed tVom ilie water.-, displayed at the foot o

this mode-i dMelliiiL' its hrds of caliha_m's and onions, and i

few ro>e-tui-lie- . sheiiered liy palings, formiui: a sort of hed):e

A little ^lructu^( 'il' lath and mud served ,)> a kennel iy,T ;

bill d()<r. the indispensable gu.ardian of so lonely a dwelling
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hvovd this kennol wn? a littlo pint, whore the hons cackled
iiosc v<.y< Men. snl.l to the Caiiuns. Here and there on this
itch ot .'iirlli. imi.ldy or dry acconlinjr to the whimsical
'.irisian w.ailirr. a tVw tree^ trrcw, con^tantlv laslicd l,y the
11(1. and traM'd and hn.kcn by the pa^s.T-bv—willow.., reeds

!'] tall -ra^^.-cs.

Tlic Ky..t ;!),. Seine, the lan.lin.i^-placc, the house, were all
-r.-hadwurd ,,n ilir west l.y th.. hii • basilica of Xotre-Danie
i-tni^' Ms cold u|,„>,„ over the whole plot as the sun moved.
inn, as now, there was not in all Paris a more deserted spot,
inore solemn or more iik lancholy prospect. The noise of
Iters, the cliantin^r „f priests, or the pipimx (d' the wind, were

' "Hiy sounds that disturbed this wi!derne<s. wher.> lovers
iild sometime.s meet to discuss their secrets when the

nirch-folks and vUt^x were safe in church at the services.

"ne evenin^r in April in the year i;!(iS, Tireclmir came
nic in a remarkai)]y bad t(>mper. For three davs past every-
iii: had been in <rood order on the Kinir's highway. Xow,
in ollicT of the peac<>, nothinjr annoved him so 'much as
I'rl himsi'lf useless. lie llimjr ,]own his halbert in a ra^'c,
ittered inarticulate words as he pulled olf his doublet.'
if red and half blue, and slipju'd on a shabi)v camlet jerkin.'
"! helpin;: himself from the bread-box 'to a hunch of
id, and spreadinjr it with butt<T. he seated himself on a
-h, looked round at his four whitewashed walls, counted

• beams of the cci!in>:. made a mental inv. tory of the
-ehold ,iroods haniriiii: from the nails, .scowle.l at the ncat-
which left him nothino- to complain of. and looked at his

:•. who said not a word as she ironed the albs and surplices
ill the sacristy.

By my halidom," he said, to open the conversation. "I
not think. Jacqueline, wlu-re you <:o to catch your api.ren-

1 mauls. Xow. here is one." he went on. pointinjr to a
^ who v.as foldini: an altar-cloth, clumsily enouirh. it'^must
'>wned. "who ](„,]<< to me more 'ike a damsel rather free of
! per.<on than a sturdy country weuch. Her bauds are as
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white as a fine lady's ! By the Mass I ami licr hair smollri of o

senccs, I verily believe, and her hoso are as fino as a queen"

By the two horns of Old Xiek, matters please me but ill as

find them here."

The ^nrl coIonMl, and stole a look at .Taequeline, full (

alarm not unmixed with jiride. The mistre:-s answered hi

glanee with a >n!ile, laid down lier wo''k', and turned to ht

husband.

me now." said she, in a sharp tone, "you need not han
me. Are you !.roinL' to aeeuse me next of some underhaii

tricks? Patrol your roads as mueh as you ])lease, hut i

not meddle here with anythiiiir hut what eoneerns your slee|

in^' in peai r, drinking your wine, and eating' what I set befui

you, or e]>e. I warn you, I will have no more to do with keo]

in<f you healthy and ]ia])py. Let any one find me a happit

man in all the town." she went on. with a scolding grimac

"lie has silver in his purse, a gable over the Seine, a stoi

hali)ert on one hand, an honest wife on the other, a house i

clean and smart as a new pin I And he growls like a pilgrii

smarting Trom Saint Anthony's fire!"

"Iley day I" e.xclaimed the sergeant of the watch, "do yc

fancy, Jaccpieline, that I have any wish to see my hou:

razed down, my halbort given to another, and my wife staui

ing in the pillory?"

.raefpieline and the dainty journeywonum turned pale.

"Just tell me what you are driving at." said the washc

woman sharply, "and make a clean breast of it. For sou

days, my man. I have observed that you have some maggi

twisting in your poijr brain. Come up, then, and have it a

out. You must be a pretty coward indeed if you fear an

harm whiii you have only to guard the common council an

live under the j)roieetion of the Chapter! Their Reverenct

the Canons would lay the whole bishopric under an interdii

if dac(pu'Iine brought a complaint of the snuillest damage.

As she spoke, she went straight up to her husband an

took him by the arm.

"Come with me," she added, pulling him up and out on t

tile slep:;.
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iiui

Wlioii f!u'v wciv (Inuii liy 111.' wMor in their little garden,
.l.uiiiH'liiH' lookf.l Muiciiy in licr luL-band's face.

"l wouid haw vdii to know, vmi old ^^ahy, that when my
!,: iv fair goes out, a piece of gold comes into our savings-

•*>h. lio!" said the constable, who stood silent and medita-
.' l»l'ore his wife. But he presently said, "Any way, we are

:
lie lor.—What brings the dame to our house?"
•She comes to see tlic wdl-favored young cliTk who lives

' . rhead." replied Jaccpielin.'. looking up at the window that
;" lied on to the vast landsi-ape of the Seine vallev.

••'I'he Devil's in it !

' cried the man. "For a f.w base crowns
ii have ruined me, .Iae<|ueline. Is tliat an honest trade

:
I- a sergeant's decent wife to ply? And, be she ('ouniess

!
Baroness, the lady will not be able to get us out of the

.ip in which we .-hall lind ourselves caught sooniT or later.

>:iall We not have to square accounts with soini> puissant
;iiid otFended hu.-band? for, by the Mass, she is fair to look
upon I"

"Hut she is a widow. 1 tell you, gray gander! IIow dare
y\\ accuse your wife of foui phiv and f(dly:-' And the ladv
i.i> never sjioken a word to yon gentle clerk; she is content
! look on him and think of hiui. Poor lad! he would be
'> id of starvation by now but for her. for >he is as good as
.. moth, r to him. And he, the sw.vt cherub! .t is as easy
! > cheat him as to rock a new-born babe. He believes his

I 'ice will last for ever, and he has eaten them through twice
' 'T in the past six momh>."'

"Wonian." said the sirgeant, solemnly pointing to the fiace
:• (Jreve, "do you remember seeing, t\, n from this spot, the
:

;.• in which they birnt the l)ani>li woman the other dav!'"
"What then;-'" said -lacfiueline, in a fright.

"What then?" echoed Tireehair. "Why. the two meti wlio
''

' Ige with us smell of scorching. Neither Cliapter nor
' uintcsii nor Protector can serve them. Hen- i- Easter
' 'iiie round: the year is endini:: we must turn our comj>any
"lit uf door-, and that at oiue. Do you think vou can teach
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nil "]<] conslalilc linu- la know a t.Mll()\v.-;-l>ir(l ? Our tw

lodpr.- wiTf on ti Till- with In rnn'tlr. tlijit hrrctic pidi' fnit

Df'iiinark nr Xorwiiv. w!io-i' last cries ymi luanl frnin 1iit(

Shi' was a ljra\i' w iti h : -]\i- iicmt Mfiiclii'il at the stake, wliic

wa> jirndf ciiniiLili of lnT cniiiMacI wiih the Devil. I saw ho

as [ilain a- I >ee vmu : slie preaehed to the throriir. arid d(

chired ^ill was in heaven ami could -ee (iod.

'"And .-ince tliat, I tell ynn, I have never slept (luietly i

Tiiv lied. M V Inrd. whn Indoles (iver US, is of a surety inor

of a wi/a7'.| than a Chri-tian. On my word as an olVieer.

shiver \Uicn that <ild man |ia-ses near me; he never sloop

of niuhl-: it' I wake, his voir,, i- rim^im: like ii hoiirdon e

liell-. and I hear him utteriiiL;- incantation^ in the jansjuau

(d' hell. lla\eyou eve'- -i en him cat an honest crust <d' hrea

or a hearth-cake made li\ a L;ood Catholic haker? His hrow

j;kin has heeii .-cnrchid and tanifd hy hell-fires. .Marry, an

I tell \ou his e\cs hold a >|iell like tllo-e id' >el'pents. JaC(j\I(

line. I nill have none of tlio~e two men undor my roof. I se

too much of the law not to know that it is wt^ll to havo notl'

in<r to do with it.— Von must iiet rid of our two lodfier.-;

the elder, liecausc I siis]>ect him; tln' youn.L'ster, hecausc lii' i

too pretty. They neither of them -ecui to me to keep Chri-

tian eonipaiiy. The hoy is ever >iarinLr at the moon, iho star

and the clomls, like a wizard watcliini:- for the hour when '

sliall mount his hrnomstick: the other old ro<,'ue oortaini

makes some n.se (d" the pojr hoy for hi hlaik art. My hous

stands too close to the river a- it is, and that risk of ruin i

had enouL;h without hriiiu'ini: down (ire from heaven, or th

love atl'airs of a. (ounte-s. 1 have .spoken. Do not rebel."

In spile of her .-way in the house, .Tacipieline stood stup(

fled as she listened to the I'diet fulminated auMinst his lodj^ei

by the serL'tMiit of the watch. Sh(> mechanically looked ii

sit the window (d' ihe room inhahited h\ the old man, an

shivered with horr. .r a-- she suddenly eauuht sight of tli

>:Iooiny, melancholy face, and the piercinu' eye that so afTeete

her husband, accustomed as he was to dealing: with criininal:

At that period, _Meat and small, priests and laymen, ;i

!,
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men, .ill

irend)le.l l.efore the idea of any ^npernaturat power. The
uuni ••iiia^Mc" was .i^ jiow.Tful as Icpro-y to root up f.vling.s,
i.rrak .MRial ties, and freeze pi.ty in thr nio^t .irenerous <,h\\.

It .-uddenk .-iruek tlic con>tahieV wife tlial she newr, in
:i'l. had .-ecn .itiicr of her Ind.izcrs e.\erri~in.- anv Jiuman
function. Thnii^rl, ti^. youn^^T niairs vni,c wa> a- Mvret and
•:M'iodious a.v the tones of a llutr. she .n raprlv iicanl it that
Mr was templed to think his >i!enee the re-nll nf ;, si>ell.

\. .-he reealle.l tile stran-e heauty of thai pink-aiid-white
^

'•<< and saw iii memory the line fair hair and moi.-t l.rill-

.,tney uf ih,,>,e eves, slie believed they were indee.l the artifices
"f the Devil. She remembered that for day> at a time she
liad n.'ver heard the slightest smmd from either room. Where
^''re the >trani:ers diirin.LT all those hours?
Suddenly the most sin;:iilar eireiimstanees recurred to lier

•'.'.\ui\. <.hr was ((Miu.letely overmastered bv fear, and could
>u'n discern witchcraft in the rich iadyV intere,-i in this
ynuii^r (oidefrnid. a poor orphan who had come from Flanders
1" .-tiidy at tlie rniver.-ity of Paris. She ha.-iilv [tut h.T hand
nto one of her pockets, pulled out four livres ,,f 'I'ournay
in lar;:e silver eoina.;:e. and look(^d at the jiieees with an e.v-

pnssion of avaric;> min^ded with terror.

'That, at any rati', is not faNe coin." said she. sjiowm;^
Jlie silver to her Inisband. "F.e-ide.,," ..h,. „viit on, "how can
1 turn them out after taking' ne.\t year's rent paid in ad-
\aiK'e!'""

"\ou had bi'tter imiuire- of ilie Dean of the Cliajiter," re-
['!ied Tireehair. "Is ue.t it his biiHues- to tell us how we
--iiould deal with the-e extraordinarv pier>ons;-'"

"Ay. truly extracmjinary." cri.d .lac.pieline. '"To think
"I their eunnin-; cumin.:: here under the verv shadow of
Notre-Dame: Still." .-he went on. "ur ever I a'-k 'he Dean,
••iiy not warn thai fair and noble lady of the ri.-k she runs?""

.As sjie s[„,kc, dacp-eline went into ill,. ]ie,u-e wiih lier
husband, who had not mis-ed a moiiibrul, Tireehair, as u
mail nrown old in the tricks of his U'ade. alfected to believe
fbat the slratii'e ladv u;is in f'lwt • ,i-.>..i- .r;..i. ,.:ii ii.;. .,

=in
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piinif'd indifTrn'nci' cnuld ti i| .•i1|(i;:c|1ht cluiik tlu- timidity n

a I'oiirtitr M III) rr-prit- ;i nnal iti(n;:tiitn. ,\\ this in'>iii<'i'

fix wiis ^irikiii^' liv ihr clixk <>\' Siiiiil-I>ctii- iln l';i-. a stiui

cluircli tliMt sliiMil lirtwicii N'dlrc-Daiiic ;iiid tlic I'ort-S.iiiii

Liiiidrv llic lir>i ciiiircli rrrctcd in Pari-, nu the very s|><

wlicrc SaiMt-l>cni> was laid oii the j,'ridirnii, as clironich

tell. The ln'iir fliw from steeple to tower all over the eif

Then suddenly ediifu.-cd >hniit- wrre hrard "ii the left haii

of the S"iiie. heliiiid Xotre-I 'ame, in tln' <|uarter where tli

sehools nf the I'liiver-ity harliored their ,~warni-.

At this sii:iial, daeipieline's elder lod^'er liei.'aii to mn\

ahoiit lii,~ room. The ><'r!.'eanl. his wife, and tin' siranu'e lad

listened while he o[)ened and shut hi-; door, and the old tnan

heavy .-tep was heard on the -tecp stair. The eon.stahle

sii^pi(ioii» L.M\e siieh interest to the advent of this pi'rsonaj.''

that the lady uas >tartled as j-lie ohsiTved the stran^t,' e.'

pre>^ion iif the two ( oniitiMianee- hi'fore her. IJeferrin^ tli

terror> nf thi- enii|ile |o the youth stie wa-; protectin>i—

:

was natural in a lovcr— the yoimi: laily awaited, with son

iineasine>>, the event thus heralded hy the fears of her s<

called master and mi.-tn^s.

'I'he old man pau-ed for a moment on the threslinld t

?erutinize the three persons in the ronni. and seemed to I

lookinjr for his ymniir <'ompanioii. Thi- t:':inee of infiuir;

unsuspicious as it was, a^dtated the three. Indeed, nohod;

not even th(> stoutest man, could deny that Xature had b(

stowed exceptional powers on thi> ilein^^ \\\\n seemed almo-

sn|)crnatural. Thouffli his eyes were .-uuu'what deopi

shaded hy the wide sockets fi-iuLT-'d with liui: eyebrows, the

W"re set, like a kite's eye>. in eyelids so hroad, and hordore

hy so dark a circle -harply dr.'ined on his cheek, that the

seemed rather to hr prominent. These siiii^ndar tnes had i

them soni' thinix iiidescrii)al>ly domineeri)ii: and piercim

which took ])0sspssi"n of the soul hy a <:ravi' and thouirlitf!

look, a look as hriL:!it and lucid as that nf a serpent or

bird, but which held one fascinated and cru.-hed bv tbo swil

communicai inn of some tremendous sorrow, or of some supei

human power.
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V.vory fc.itiirc \\i\< in liiiniKmy witli tlii^ (>vc of Ir.id and
'( lire, iit oiicc ri;:i<i nn<\ lla-liin;:. st.Tii mikJ (.iliii. Wliili'

11 this »'ji<:lc ( VI' rnrtlily niiotinn^ -(.iiu.l in sonic -ort c\tiiu(,
:''• Ic'iii. parclinl face al.-o liorc trace; nf iinlia|>[i\ iia--i(>iiH

.::'! j:rcat deed.-; dnno. The nn-:c. which \va- nai'mu- and
iiiiiinc, was M) hniL' that i, >ccined to ii..:iLr (ui hv the nns-

;rils. Tlic hones iif llic face were stronL'Iy rnarkc<I hv tho
M;r, striii,i:ht wrinkles that furruwid thi' hnilnw checks.

I ^ery line in the coiintcnance lookeil dark. It wmdd sni/^'cst

: • hed (.( ji torrent where the violence of former Ihiods was
'corded in the deiiji <,f the water-courses, whic li (e-ti(ied
'

' some terribh'. nnceasin;,' turmoih Like the npph s I. .ft

'

. the oars of a hoat on the waters, deep lims. >tartini.' from
cli side of hi~ no>e, marked his face stronL'lv. and ;,'ave an

'
pre.v>ion of hitter .sidness to liis mouth, which wa^ lirm and

: iii:ht-li|)pcd. .\hove tiie storm tlius stamped on liis counte-
' iiici', liis calm hrow ro^e with what may be called hohlufss,

: d crowned u as with a marhle dome.
'

'l"he stran^uT prcserv.'d that intrepid an<l diL'nified manner
'at is frequently habitual with men inurcil to disaster, and

led |)y nature to stand unmoved bifore a furious mo!) and to
• c the ^^reatot dan-ers. He seemed to move iti a sphere

art. where he poi-ed above humanity. Hi- e-c-tiire-:. no
- than his look, were full of irnsistible powiT: his lean
^nds were th()>e of a .-oldier; and if your own eves were
reed to fall before hi-; piercing' <raz.', you were no less sure
tnunble when by word or action he spoke to vour soul.

: moved in silent majesty that nuide him seem a kin;,' willi-
I his iruard, a <rod without his rays.

ilis dress cmphasixed the ideas su^ri^ested bv tin,' piecu-
iritios of his mien and faco. Soul. body, and ;:arb were in
rniony, and calculated to impress the coldest ima;:ination.
! wore a sort of sleeveless ;:own <,{ black cloth, fa.-Ttened in
nt. and fallin^r to the calf, leavin;: the neck bar.' with no

iiar. His doublet and boots were likewise black. On his
ad was a black velvet cap like a priest's, sitting: in a close

lixle above his forehead, and not showing a siu'de hair. It
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wii- ilif -!ri(li'-t riiouriiiii'_', i!h' L'I"'iiiii( st l\nl»it a mnn roiiI(

wi'ar. r.ul f.'f :i !"n'j' -unr'l iliiil tiiiriL' liv lii- »ii!i' I'mm

Irjllln r III !l uiiK !l CMiiM lir -((11 ulnfc hi- -iircojt Iiiiiil' npcn

a |inc-l uiiiiM hii'.c !iiiil((! liiin n- a lipitlnT. 'rhoic'ti i>

Un Inure ill, III liii.lilji' InML'-lit. 1m' ;i
|

'[k '.I n '(| t:il|; and. lnokill

Ilim Ml llic t'.iic. Ill' -iciiH'il a L'laiit.

"The (]'<ik ha- .-truck, thi- Ixiat i- wail in;/; will yoii nn

((illie r"

Al tli(-e wiinl-. .-[Hikeii in hail I'rrm li. lait di-tiiictly iUHli

l)|e in llle -llelKc. 11 llltlr I'.ui-i' Wa- llcanl in ihc (ithiT t"

nxiiii. and iln \iiiin;: man caiiH' dewii a- liirhlly a- a hinl.

Win 11 ( ;.ii|el'riiii| a|>|n'ared, the lad\".- Tare tiiriird criiiijjon

she liciiihjiil. .-tarli'd. and cuvrri'd her face with her whit

hand-.

.\ii\ untiian iniLihl have .-hared Ikt a'_'itatii)ii at tin' si;:V

(if till- Miiiili (if aliiiiit tweiitv. ef a form and >tatur(' s

t-lciidi r that at a lir-t ^jlaiici' he iiiii^ht have tieeu taki'ii for

iiHi-e ii'.\ . iir a yiinn.u'' virl in di-uni-f. Hi- hhnk i'a|i—like tli

hrrrt \\tv\] hv ihi- I>a-i|iie [iiojile — -liiiuiil a iii'dvv' a- wliiti' ;i

Knii\\'. uliere LM'aec ami intinccnic -hnne uilh in ('\pr(N.-i(i

i)f (li\iiic -ueetnc-— the liijhl nf a >iiiil full of faith,

pdcl's faiie\- wiiiild h.avc .-ceii tlid'e ilic >tar whiili. in -oinc <il

tale, .: niiither oiitrcats the fairv L'"dinnther ti> set mi tli

fiirchead of an infant ahandnned. like Aii^e . !> ihi- wave

Love lurkiil in tin' thoii-ami fair eiirU that fdl ovi-r h

shoulder-. Hi- ihro.at. truly a swan's throat, was white an

cxipii-itelv round. His hliie eyes, hri^dit and liipiid, tnirrorc

the -h\. Ill- features and the mould of 1m- I. row were n

liiKd rnd delicate < iiouirh to eiicluint a jiaintcr. The hlooi

of hcaiitv. whi< h in a woniairs face causes men sneli indi

scrilKililc deliudit, the e\(pii.-itc purity of outline, the halo <

Yiishl that halhes t!ic features we love, were here eoinl)inc

with .1 ma-ciiliiie coniiuexion. and with streiiL'th as yet In

half desclojied. in ihc ruo-t encli.uitinL' contrast. His wr

one of ilio-e nil iodioiis c(Uiiitenances which even when siler

speak and attract u-. .\nd yet. on inarkinir it attentively, th

iucipicut hiiiilit might liave bi en detected whicli eouie.s of
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."i.it tliontrlit or a |iM-H.ti. ilir r.iuii v.l!.,\\ ti!i;:c tint maili'

>iit'i x'firi liki' a yniiii^r |,.;,f n|iciiniL' I'l \\u- >iim.

No cuiilra-t (niiM he irnatii- i tihin. -i i'llm.' than that
•11 ill tlif iiiiiijiaiiioM«liiii <>( the-. lu<' 11.11. It wa- likt;

ui;: a frail nuA ;.'raM'fiiI -hniii that na.-i ;r,"n\vn fr.uii the
•ilnvv trunk of >oiiif L'tiarhd u illnu . u itlinvd \,\ a^'''. Iihi-tdi

". liuhtninLT, ^tnndiiiir (lc(rr|iit : niic ,,f ih.>-'' niaicMic tn'c-t

It painters luvf
; the Irrmlilin;: :-apiinL' t.ik.'- >hrhfr thcro

;"Hi storiris. One \va< a j:.m|. thr uihir wa- an an::el ; oiio
•'-' |"ift lliat feci-, th nth'T thr p(M't tliat t'xpri's.-os—

a

•'•pht't in Mirmw, a !c\iti' in pravrr.

I licv Went cut toL'cthir \vii!)Mut 'peakinsr.

|»i(l vdii mark liou- li,. rallr<l him t'. Iiiin?" rrif'(l tho sor-
-• aiit of ihi- watrli whi'ii tlic fcM.i-trp, df the coup!!' wiTc no
-n-cr iuidihlc (in the >traml. "Arc not they a demnn and his
'.imiliar!'"

"I'liKoh I" putred .lacipii'linc. "I felt smnthtfril ! 1 never
Marked our two lod-er- >o carefully. "I'i-' a liad thin;,' for

- wotnen th, t the Devil can wear so fair a mien I""

'Ay, cast some holy water on him." said Tirechair, "and
•111 will <(e him turn into a toad.— I am olf to tell the olhce

• ill ahout thorn."

On heariii'r thi.s speeeli. tli' lady roused herself from the
\erie into wliieh >]u- had ^unk ai,d looked at tl'o constaide

V. !io was donniiiir liis red-aiid-lilur- jacket.

"Whither are you olf to?" ~he aski'd.

"To tell tlie justifos that wizards are lodging:: in our house
ry mucii ;'iraiii>l our will."

The lady smiled.

"1," said she. "am tlie Comte-i^e de Mnhaut." and she rose
' ih a di^'-nuy tliat took i!ie man's hreath awav. "Reware

i' hriiii.'in^'- the smallest trouble i.n your nue.-r^. .\hove all,

• -pect the old man ; I have seen him in the compai'v of vour
."id the Kinir. who entreatetl him coiirleou-lv. \.iu will ho
.1 advi.sed to troulde him in any wav. .\- to mv hasin"
"'y n here—never breathe a word of it. a.s vou value your life."

Siiie said no mure, but relaj)sod into thought.
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I'rcscntly sho lookcil up, siL'iicd to .Tjicfpiclino, iind to

p'tliiT they went up iiiiD (iodcfroid's room. Tiif fair Couiitrs,

lof)l\rd at t!ir> l)('d. tlic carvcil fhairs, the clicsl, the tap'-^trv

llif talili'. witli a j'.y like that of the o\'\\o wlio .-.crs on his re

turn the crowded root's of his native town iicstlin^ir at th'

foot of u liiil.

"Jf you havr not drccivod mr." slio said to .Taccpielim, "1

])r()niis(' you a hundred erouiis in frnhl."

'•iJchold. rnadanie," said the woman, "the poor nngel is con
fidin<jr—licrc is al! liis treasure."

As she spoke, .Iae<pi( line opened a drawer in the tahle am
ghowed some jiarehments.

'•(iod of niereyl"" eriecl the Countess, snateliini: up a doeu
nient that cauLdit her eye. on wliieh she read, Qnlhofredui
Cumcs Gnutuu'Hs

( (eidid'roid. Count of (Jhent).

She dropped ihe parehmeiil. and pa.-sed her hand over hei

brow; then, feelin.ir, no doul)!. that she had compromised her
self hy ^howiiiir so much emotion, she recovered iier celt

demeanor.

"I am satisfied." said she.

She went downstair- ami out of the hnu'^e. Thr> constable
an(i Iiis wife sloo(i in their doorway, and .-aw her take liu

path to the landitig-place.

A boat was moored bard Ijy. When the- rustle of the
Countes>" approach was audible, a i)oaiiiia!i -)uldenly stood
up. helped the fair laundress to take her >eat in it. and rowed
with sueh stren;:th as to make the boat fly hke .t swallow
down the stream.

"You are a sorry fellow," said Jaeipielitie, giving the
oflieerV shoidiler a familiar slap. "We have tarned a hun-
dred gold crowns tin- niortiiiu,'-."

"I like harboring lords no better than harboring wizards.
And I know not, of t!ie two. which is the more like to briiiu

us to the gallows," r^ plied Tirechair. takini: up his halbert.
"[ will go my round- over by ( 'hamptleuri ; (Jod protect i.'-,

and seiul me to meet -ome pert jade out in her bravery of <'old

ring> to glitter in the shade like a glow-worm I"'

«| '^if

:*. £'i
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Jaciniclino. iilonf in die lioinc, }ia.-tily wdit up to tho

-iiikiiiiwii lord's ronni to (ii-cuviT. if A\f cMnld, sinin' chic to

'>!ii> in_v<terioii> business. Like sonic Icarncil men who ^qvc

Micniselvcs iiiliiiite jKiiiis (o cwiiplicale the clear and -iinpic

aws of nature, .die had air- i.' i.ivciucd a chaoiii' romance
•i account for the mcetin • o; 'hc-e i;,,!'( persons under Iicr

• utiihle roof. Slic huntc ll i'riMI--h the r exaninii'ii cvcrv-

niiiir, hut eoiild find noth. .
.-

. -.i raordinurv. She saw no'liinu''

'11 the talile l)Ut a writiiiir-easc uhl -ome sheets of jiarch-

^nent ; and as slie could not read, this di-<-ovcrv toM her
"othinjr. A Woman's instinct then t,,(,k her into the voiim,'-

'nan's room, and from thence s!ie descried lier two Ind.irer.s

• ''OSS in,ir tile river in the ferry boat.

"Tliey stand like two statues." said she to her-elf. --.Mi,

'.al They are landiii;: at the Kue du l-'ouanv. ilnwnimhie
'.'' is. the ^weet youth I He jiinii)ed out like a hird. Kv him
fie old man looks like some stone ^aint in the Caihrdra!. —
I'iiey are ^"-oin,!: to the old School of the I'oiir Nations,
i'restol they are out (d' sijrlit.— .\iid tin- is where h.e lives,

rchcruhl"" ,-he went on. lookini: ahoiii the room, "llnw
part and winiiin-r he is! .Mi! your line p'litry aiv made of

•I her stull' than we are."

.And .lac(|ueline went down apiin after snioothim: duwn
:!ie b<'d-coverlet. dustin,<r \h,' chest, ami wondering' for liie

undri'dth time in six months:

"What in the world does he do all the hlc-.-i'il dav? He
innot always be starin.ir at thi' blue ,-.k\ and ihe star- Miat

'.od has huiiir up there like lanterns. Tliat ijcar bov has
if)wn trouble. ]{ut why do lie and the old man hardly ever

-[)e;ik to each other?"

Then .slie lost herself in wonderment and in thou^dits
'vhich, in her woman's lirain, were tanirlcd like a skein of
iread

'Idle old man and liis voiinir cunpanion had ijonc into one
ef the schools for wliicji the Kue du Fouarro was at that
Time famous throuijliout Europe. At the moment when
Jacqueline's two lodprs arrived at the old School des Quat re
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Xaiimis, tlic <'(ii iiratt.'il Si-icr, tln' iii(>>t iintnl Doctnr of

Mvslifiil 'riifiiluL'y nf ihi' I'liivcisiiN III" I'ari-. wa^ ii:i>inilin.i;

liis piiljiit ill a >|iai!..ii> low nniin nii n 1,'wl uiili ihr .-trei't.

Till' I'uld -tunc- wcp' -li'iwii uiili clriin .-iiMu. mi whicli srv-

cral di' his i!i-ciiiir- ijic'i mi nuc kiice. wi-iiiiiLf mi the nihcr.

to miaiilf tlwni to lalxf riKir-; fn>ni ilic Ma-li'r"~ iinj.rov i,-.i'i!

(liscniir.-c. ill ilic >liorthaii(l ahlnvviatioiis which arc the dc-

ppair ol' iiHiilcrii ilcciphcrcrs.

The lial! wa- full, not of >iudciiis only, hut of the most

di.-lini:iii>hc(l men hcloiiL'inir lo llio ch'riiv. tlic court, and
the IcL'al faculty. There were -unic learned furci:,rners. too—

•

soldiers and rich citizens. The limad faces were there, with

proiiiin^'iit hrnw> and venerable heards, uliicli llll ir- with a

,sort (d' |iious re.-iiect for our ancc-iors when we see their

portraits from the .Middle .\Lre~. Lean face-, too. with luirn-

ini:, sunlicn eyes, under hald head- vci!ou' from t!ie laliors

of futile .-choiasiii-i>m, contra-icd with xoumr and eatrcr

cmiiitenanees. u'rave fac(s, warlike faee-, and ihe rmldv cheek-;

of the llnaiicia! i !a--.

The>e lcctun\-. di--ertation-. thi -e-, sn-taiiied tiv the

hriLditest ;:eniiises of the thirie)ii!i and fourteenth ccnturie.-,

roused our fond'athers to •lim-ia-m. Thcv were to them
their bull-fi;:hts, their lli.Man oper;,. I'.wiv traLTedv. iheir

dancers; in .-hort. all their drama. 'I'he performanee of

Mysteries was ;i later ihiiiLr than tih-c -puit'.ial di-pulat ions.

to wliich, jierhaiis, we owe thi' 1- reiieh sta;:e. jn.-pired elo-

(pieiU'e, eomhinin": the attractions of the human voice skil-

fully u-<'i\, with daring' inqui-itioii into the .-ecri't- of (jod,

Huiliccd to satisfy every form of curiosity, appealcil to the

soul, and eniislitiUed the fashionable entertainuK'nt of the

time. Xot only did Thcoloe'y include the ollar -cienee?, it

was scienc(> it,-(df, a- irranimar wa- >cience to the Ancient

(ireoks; and those who di-tin,i:ui-licd them-e|vcs in ihcM^

<lue|s, in which the orators, like .'acob. wiv-tled with the

Spirit of (iod. had a ]ironii-inir fmure befere them. Em-
bassies, arbitrations between soveniu'us, chaiieellorships. and
ecck'si;ks Ileal dignitie- were the meed of men whose rhetoric

h 4
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had been soIkhiIciI i ii|.nlMi:i(al cnuirnirv^x. '['\u- i>Vi)i\-r--.ov'^

liiair ua.- tin- \vi\ii ,)i ih,. jit-rj,,,!.

Tins .^v.-ifiii la>ir,l till thf (iay when Kahclai- frihbeted
iial.Tiic.-. I,y 111- iiirnil..^. sitiiv, a~ C.TsaiiK^ ck.muli.-lu'd

' iiisalry by a iiarralivc cium ilv.

'I'll iindtTslaiul ihis aiiiaziiii: iicrin.l jiiid the -pirit which
liictatcd its volmiiiiioiis. ihuii-h iw.w lor-uii.'n. nia-irrpirccs,
;-i aiialyzf it. even to it- barliari.-iii~. \Vf m-n] ,,ii|v .A.iiniih'
:ln' ('oiistitutinn.. ,,r liir I'lilwr^ity uf i'.irj, ;,m,1 tli,. r\tra-
nlinary M'hcinc (.f iii-inict H'li that thru ,,l,i;iii„.,l. Tlir,,|,,iry

-^is taiiL'ht lUi.l.T tu-o facultirs--that ..f Thrdlnirv j.mjktTv
';

''l'''l- -I'l'l Ilial n( (..,,„„, |.,iu-. 'J-h,. nirnliy nf 'ri,..1

•in'^y, a.-aiii. iiad thnv sections— Schiila.-tic, Can/mical. and
'''•-'''• '' ^^'>iiM lie urariM.nic t(, oiw an account of th.'
^ni'ibiMcs nf carh >cciiun of tlu. science. >inc.' one oiilv,
: anieiy, Mvsiic. is the Mibiect of this /-;///,/,•.

M.\Mira| 'rhrnli.-y inclllllei! the whnle of I»ivilie I.'cVela-
•'_>n and the cluc.Matiun of the Mv^teries. .\iid thi-^ branch
"'' Mlcirnt lllen|,,-v ha~ been <ee,v||v pf(-:erVe,| with reVef-
nee even to .air nvni dav; daeub r,(ehin. Swedetibur-. Marti-
'yz i'a-qiiali^. Saini-Manin. .Meiitios. :\Iadanie Cnvon,
Madaine llouri-nun. and Madam- Knid,ni<T. tlw exteiNivc
'' "'' ''" l-:'-latie-^. and that of th- llhurdnati. have at dif-
nnt perinds duly tna~';red ih,. d.etrines ef -!ii< scienee,
^^''''^ ''"• 'I'"! '- indeed truly startlinfr and pnrt.Tit,)iis!

':i l)<ietnr .Sit;i,.r"s day, as m .a,r ouri. man ha< -t riven to
.n wiiin-s to l!y into the sanctuary where (i,,d hide-^ fro,,, nur

This diirression wa-^ necessary to eive a <lne to the sceno
which the ohl man an<l the vniilh from the jJand under
ire-Dame lia<l e..me to be audhaKc: it will al-o protd

:iiis narrative fr,,ni all blame on th- <e.,re of fa!-. 1i.m„i and
• |"''bole. of wliich certain persons of hastv jud-nnait nd^dit
"rliaps .-iispi ct inc.

I '"'tor Si-i.T wa-^ a tall man in tlu- prime of life. Uh
• :ee. rcsciicd from oblivion l,v liie ar.-hi\i-: ..( the I.'niviTsitv.
:ad .Miiiridar anal.i-ies with that of .Mirabeau. It was

18
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-ta;i:[irii uiili the si'al <it' licrcf, swift, and tcrriiilo o' -icc.

Iiii! till' liMcior \)i,Vf (111 his \>rnw ihc cxjircssiun of ..^qous

faith that his iiioilffii (iniiljlc had in.r. ilis voice, loo, was
of [icfsiia^ivr ^\Vll•l nc". with a ciiar aiid jdcasiii;,' riii;: m it.

At lhi~ iiioiiiciii the dayli;:ht. that was stint iiii:lv dilfused

tlifoULih ihi' -mall. hta\ ily-lrailcd wiiidow-paiir-. tiiiti'd the

asscinhly with ra]iricioii- tours and powerful contrasts front

the chtMiiKTcd hL'lit and shadi'. Ilcfc. in a dark cor/icr. ovcs

shone hfi^rhily, tlicir dark heads iMider the -nnl)eains ,<:lcainc(l

liirht alio\c faces in .-tiadow, and varinns hah! heads, with onlv

a eirelci iif whiti' hair, witc di-tinLMiished .ininnLT the crowd
like liatlh'iiieiits .-ilvered hy inooidiudit. l-l\efy face was

tiifiied liiwai'ds the Dmtor, tinite Init impatient. The drowsy
voices .if other h'(;tiirers ill the adjoinin^z scliools were audi-

h!e in !!ie -ili'nt >trecl like the nmnmirini: of the sea; and the

step-; i,\' the two -tranirers, as they n.)w came in, attracted

general at tent mn, |)i)ctor Siifier, ready to l}i\i,Mn. saw the

stately >enior .-tandiiii.', looked round for a -^eat for Idni. and
then llndini: none, a< the phiee was full, came down from his

j)!ace, went t'l the- newcomer, and with trreat respoct, led him
to the pkitfiirni of his profe>-Mr's chair, and there <:rave him
hiii stool to sit upon. The as.senildy hailed this mark of defer-

ence with a murmur of apjiroval, recoLrniziiiir the old man
as the oiati.r i>\' a fine thesis admirahiy ari'ued not lonjl

since at tile Snrhoiiiie.

'{"lie -tran-ei' Indkcd down from his rai-ed po-ition on tli?

crowd hclow with that deep jrlance that held a whole poem
of -orniw. and ih.'-e who met hi- eve felt an indescrihable

tlirilL 'I"he lad, fniinwini: the old man, sat down on one of

the steps, leaiiini,' aLrainst the pulpit in a irraceful and melan-

choly altitude. The -ilener wa- now profound, and the door-

way and even the sti-cet were Mocked hy scholars who had
de.-erted the MiliiT (da--es.

Dnctor Si-'ier wa- i '-day to recapitulate, in the last of a

-series of ili^c.urses, tlie views lie had -et fortli in the former
leciiire- on the IJcsurrcetiiin. Heaven, and Hell. His stranire

doctrine responded to the sympathies of the time, and grati-

1 *
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'"' '^'f i'iiiii'i(i(<r;itc !(.\r of ih,. iii;ir\vI(Mi-, wliidi haunts t!i.>

in<l of man in rvrn- aL-v. 'I'lii. ,.|r,,rt nf man tu .lut.-h tli."

nfinito, which for cv.t >lips throiiirh iii- inrin.rtnal ;,'rasp,
ills last loiirni'V of ihouirht aL'ain.-i llioii;.^hr,was a task worthy
'! an as-cnihly where the l)ri-ht, -t hnninarie- of the a^re had

!• (, ami where ihe most stiifiemlon,^ human ima.Mnation ever
!i"wn, perha[is. at that niomen> .-hone.

The Doeior lie-an hv snnimiii_' up in a mihl ami even tone
iie prineipal points he had so Jar e-tahlished :

"No intellect u-a< the e\aef eonnterpart of another. Had
i:i;in any ritdit to re(piire an aecoinit of lii^ Creator for the
neijuality of powers hoiowid on each !' Without attem|,tin:,r
<< Jicnctrate rashly into the den-n-^ of (;,,(]. ,,ii_du we uni
•-' reco^rnize the t'aet that hv rca-on of their uenn-al diver.-itv
ritellij^ences conid In' ela->ed in spln're-r From the sphere
udierc the Iea>t (h-ive of intelliizenee Ldeamed. to the most
.••.insliieent son!.- who ,-,)iild .-ee the road hy which to a>cend

' *!od. was th'.Tc not an aseemlinir ^, .;,],. ,,[• -pipit,,,] ^rjf, y

^.nd did not spirits of the same .-phere understand "'ach
:her like brothers in .-oul, in flesh, in mind, and in feelini::-"'

Fnun thi.s the Doctor went on to unfold the mo-t w..nder-
! il theories of .^ympathv. !!. .-ct forth m i;i!,|i,-al lan-iiaire
f'ie phenomena. <d' love, of in-tinetive npul.-ioii. of stron",'
ii'linities which transcend the laws (d" s[iace. of th<> .-ndden
'-in<rlin,<: of souls which ,-cem to recotrni/e each other. W'lih
;• _'ard to ih.' diirerent de-rees of strenLTth -d" which our alfee-
;.oiis are capaMe. he aecoiuited for tlictii hy ihe place, more
'
r less near the centre, occupied hy hein.L's in their ropeeiive

• wi'les.

He pive mathematical expression to Cod'- Ln-aiid idea in
!ie co-nrdinalion of the various human sphere-. ••Throu-h
man."' he said, "the.^e spheres con.-tituted a worhl interm.'di-
iTe between the intelli-enee of tln' hrtite and the intelli-
L-nee of the an-el^." As he stated it. the divine Word
'.ourishe,- the -piritual Word, the spiritual Word nourishes
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till' liviiiL' Wdnl, till' living: Wnril Timirishi's tho nniiiial

Word, thi' ;iiiini;il Wnril iiDiiri-lu',- the vcuclalilc Wuni,

anil the w;:('t;il)li' \\''<Yt\ i- tlic rxjin-.-nin of tlie lif"

ol' tlif harrcti \V"nl. 'riir-r >iiri-i-"ivr (Viiluti'iii^. ii~ of a

(hrv-:ili.-, which (iml ihu-; wrniiL'ht in our -oul-. thi-; in-

fu>orial lilV, so to >|tc;ik, coiiiniiiDii alii! from each zone to

tlif rf\t. ninH' viviil. iiioH' -piritnal, more |MTi'f[itivi' in it-;

a.-criit. rojirr-i-ntcfl. rathrr iliiii!;.' tio doiihl. l)Ut marvi'!oii.-ly

ciioiiL'h In 111- iiio\[iriarii(ri| h'.ii'i'r-;. thi' inipiiUc i^ivcn to

Nature liv the .\liiii,i:lity. Siipiinriril hy iiiany it\t- from th'-

Saci'iil Scrijitiiri'S, which he u-cil a- a commciitary on hi-;

own .-tatciiiciii . to cxiiro" !iy concrete imaL'es the altstrad

aririiments he fi'lt to he wantini:. he lh)nri-heil tlie Spirit

of (ioil like a tori'h over the dii'p mim'i ts of cn^atioii, witli an

I'loipL'tu-e peculiar to ;iim-c|f. ami accent- that ur>ri'il cnn-

viclion on hi- auiiiencc. A- he nnfoMcil hi- my.-tcrious sys-

tem and all it- conse(|Uetice-. lie L^ave a key to every syinl)ol

ami justificil i!ie vocation, the special ,:^ift.-, tlu' irenius, the

talent of each liuiiian lleiilL^

Then, in-tinctively hccoiniiiL' phy-ioIoLrieal. he remarked

on the resemhlaiice to cii-iain animal- -tamped on s(uni! hu-

man face-. aceountiuL'' for them li\ primordial analo;^'ies and

the upward tendency of all creatu'n. lie -howed his audi-

ence the workin;:s of Xatui'e, am! a--iu!i'd a mis>ion and a

future to minerals, plai!'-. and animal-, liihic in hand, after

thus spirituaii/inir Mailer and materializin;: Spirit, after

pointinLT to the Will of tiod in all tliini:-. and enjoinintr re-

spect for Hi-; smallc-t works, he smrLTested the po-sibility of

risinir hy failli from -sphere to -phere.

This was the firs! [lortion of hi- discour-e. and hy adroit

diL'ression-; he applied the doctrine oi' Iii> >v-tem to feudalism.

The poeirv

—

reliiriou- and jirofane- and the ahrupl eloquonc

of that jieiiod had ;i ;:-rand openim:- in liii- \ast theory,

wherein the Doctor had anuihramiited all t!ie ])liilosophical

systems of t!ie ancient-, and from which he hroiiLrht iheni <nil

aiiain clas-iiied, tran-fitrurcd. purified. Tite fal-^i' do<jmas

of two adverse principles and of {'anihei-m ucre demolisiied
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it hU word, wliirli pr,.,!,n„„.l ilir Divi,,,. Tnitv wliil.-
"'•''''"".^' I" ''"' '""I III- .ni-H> tl„. kn..ul, •,!-,.. ilu. ,.„,i.

''.' "''."'' "'" ""'"^ -l""i" vulri!,Kni iM il,,. ,.v,.> „f ,„an.
'"'""''' '') liH' il. iiiMn-iratiu,,, i|,;,i [„,,v,.| the ',.\i.^i..ii.... of
l!'" U-orl.l nf M;u|..r. Ihuln,- S-„.r , n„-I ru.lr,] Il„. sr.lHMn."
"' ' >l'intii,-i! u,,rl,| ,li\i,|i„- n- fmni Cm.] 1,v .-iii asccii.lii,-
''''' "'' -\'^'' " - .M'-l •'- 111'' I'l.nit is .li\i,i..,i IVoni ,i,.i„ l,v

'" '"I"""'- "li.nlMr ,.r ::r,M!r.. He [irnpl,..! til.. lu.avrn>. tlir
•ar.-. ilic |i|,i!ii|~. til,. ,,||„

^.Hioiin- Sai.Mi I'anl, |„. inv.-ti.l man will, a iiru- power;
'<> Mll.irllt n>r. (rn:n ,ui,,l„. to ulnl,,.. to tl... V.TV Fount of
'''"•'I III- -'a.-nl,-. ,n;.MiraI la^McT ua< Koih ti„. n-!i-in„<

''"'"'"''' '""' ''" "-a-litiniial pronf ,,f \hr fad. Hr .oand
;l"''ni.irli >|ia,., rarnin- will, hi,,, ,h,, pa..i,mat,. <onN of
!iH lieaiv,- o„ 111,. wi!i-^ of hi. wonl, in.akiii- thn„ f,..i the
"'"'"'• •""' i'.iilniii: thr,,, ill III,. h,.avnlv s^a. Tln-ii the
l''Htora.-c,.,inte,i !,,-irall.v for hell hv ciivlr^ plar,.,l i,, invr^e
-:''1.T to the shinin- .ph,.n- that hv,,] to (;,„|. i„ whi.-h tor-
'u-m, an.! darkn. - tak,. tli.. j.hi.'.. (,f the Spirit aii.l of li.dit
I'^nii was as int.'lli-ihi.. a. raptnr... Th- t.Ti,,^ of th.- e..m-
!':"-i.-.,n w. rv pr.-..nt in th.^ ...n.liii,,n< ,.f human lif.. aii.l it^^

\anou^ ai!,i.i~ph..ivs ..f .ufn.rinir and of int.dl.M^t. Tims the
iiu>st exiraonlinary tradiii.ms of h,.]] and purLrat.,ry were
"i'iite naturally . .uicixahl.-.

Ill' ,ira\o the fuii,la,ii.'i,!al r,if'h,iin]r of virtu., with ad-
iiiirahie .l,.arn..<s. A {M'.urs i,ian. t,.ilin- .uiwanl in p.nvrty,
Mv.ud of hi. -,..m1 .onscienc... at [..a.-e wit!i him-.-lf and
.-.adfastly tru.^ |.. himself in his h.^art it, ., :., of ;he".pee-
ta.'le .,r ...xuMant vi,-.-. was a fall.'n an-..| d,,i„- p,.„anee who
r.anemheiv.l his ..ri-in. fur..saw his .iruerdon. aec.imp!i<hed
lii> task, an.l oheyed his ^d.)ri.)us mission. Tli,- suhlinie resi^r-
':ali.,n of Christians w;h tli.'n <vv^^ \n all its trlorv He .le-
pi.-te.l martyrs at th.' hiirnin- .^take. an.l ahm.^t >lripp..d
ti'-in (.1 iIh'm- ni.'rit hv strippini: ih.'in .)f th..ir suirerin^.s.
if.' sliowe.l ih.'ir inn.'r an-v! a~ .Iw. llim: in th.' h-avens
^WHl.. the .)ut, r man wa- tnrliin'd hv ih.' ..x.'..uti.,ner-s sw.ml'
H'' .le>enh,.I anuvls dwllin^- am.uiir men. and L'avo token.^
e„v which tu recognise tlieui.

M
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He rU'Xt .-trove to ilr.-i;.' I'ruin tlif vcrv dcptlis of man's un-

drrstanditiL' thi' n.'! .-cii-r <>( iln' woni fail, wlii-li occurs in

every lan^iiaL^e. lie apjiealed in the iiio>l widcly-sjiread tra-

dnions ill eVldellie nf lliis olle trile ori^'ill, e\]t!aillillj,', witli

iiiiicli lucidity, the pa-.-iou all inen liave for ri.-in,i,% mouiitiii';

—an iii>iiiicti\c aiidjitioii, the perennial revelation of uur

destiny.

lie di-played tlie whole universe at a ;,'laiiee. and described

the nature of (Iml llini-ejf circulatiiiu' in a full tide •from

llie (('litre lo the exlreiiiitie-. and from the extremitie!; t<i

the centre aL'aiii. Nature was one and li<unoi_'eiieous. In

the iiNJ-t -eeiiiiiiLrly trivial, as in the luo-t -tuin ndous work,

everythiiii: obeyed that law; each created object reproduced

in little an exact iii]a;j"e (d' that nature— the .-ap in the

plant, till' bliM.d in man, I he (irbils of the plam'ts. lie piled

priMif mi prii'if, always eompleliii.ir his idea by a picture inu-

Ml al w ilh p'lelry.

.\!.d he buldly anticipated every objei'tinn. lie thundered

forth an eltii|Ueni challciii^e to the monumental works of

science and human e\cre-cences id" knowledLTc, such as those

which seeieiic- um' the cleiiients of the earthly ^IoIh' to pro-

duce, lie a>I^cd whether our wars, uur disaster^, our di>-

pravity could hinder tlie ^'reat movement j^ivep iiy (iod to all

till' eliilics; and he lauL'hed liuinan impotence to scorn by

pniiitiiiiT to their elVorts everywhere in ruins. He cried

iipiiii the manes ,,f 'ryre. C'arthaL'e, and Uabylmi ; he called

upon Habel and dem-alem tn aiijiear; and sou::ht, without

findiiii,' them, the traii.-ieiit furrow.s made liv the iilouirh-

.share of civilizatiiiii. llumanily iloiiteii mi the .-urface of the

earth as a ship wlm-c wake is lost in the calm level of ocean.

The.se were the fundamental notions set forili in l)(3ctor

Si,i,ner"s addres:-. all wrapped in the mystical lan^'ua^'e and
strati^' schoid Latin 'd' the time. He had made a .special

study iif the Scriptures, and they .su[tplied luTn \vitl< the

weapmis with which he came b(d'ore his contemporaries to

hasten their pro<:res^. He hid his bolihies- under his im-

ineii?e learning, as with a cloak, and his philnsnphical bent
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•'i.T a saintly life. At tlii< inomrnt. nfi.T l.riii-iii^' liis
.r.Ts facM to f;,,,. uith (;,„1, ...fl.T packini: ih.- iinmTso
•' an idea, and almost unv.ilinL' lib' id.a ^>\'

I lie world. h.>d .'own on the .-ilrnt. throhl.ini: nia^<. and scrutinized
•'• strun^^'r uitl- a look, 'I'li,.,,. spurred .,n. no donht. I.v tFu'

;

r.^M.ncr of tliis nMnarkahle persona^', lie added tlies,. u'ords.
j-'m which I have eliminated tiie cornipt Latinitv of thi-
M Idle Ages:

—

Wh.-re. think you, may a man find tlie^e fruitful truths
'i"t in the heart of (;<»! [limself y-What am I y -The

i .ml.le interjin'ter of a sin-le line left to us l,v tlie irreatest
ihe Apostle^-a single line out of i lu.iisinds allcpially

!-i of light. Before us. Saint Paul said. 7« D,., ririnius
" '>mur rt snmus.' I„ our .lay. le... believing and more

• '"'•'1. '>' '"'tier instructed and more sceptical, we sliould
- the Ajiostle. "\\> what end this p.'rf.etiial mot ion?
u.ilher leads thi> life diMd.'d into zones !' Wherefore an in-

.L'ence that hcgins with the ohscure perfection of marblo
: ; proceeds from sphere to sphere up to man. up to the
:.el, up to (iod? Where is the Fount, when- is the ocean,

iito, attaining to (lod across worlds and stars, through
-M ;ier and Spirit, has to come down again to some oth">r

•Vou desire to see hoth aspe.ts of the universe at oneo.

)
1
would a.lore the Sovoreign on condition of heini: suf-

'' •'i to sit for an instant on His throne. .Mad fooll that
•V' ire! We will not adnn '.at the most intelligent animals

:' able to under-tand our ideas and the object of our ac-
::|ns; we are nu'ivile.-- to the creatures <d' the inferior
-• -res, and e.\ile them from our own; wq ^hu\ them the
:

ilty of divining human thou^dits. and vet we ourselves
•> dd fain master the highest of all i.leas-iho Idea of the
I'l' -i !

••Well, go then, start ! Fly by faith up from -lobe to .dobe
-' .r through spa<-e! Thought, love, an.l faith are its'^mv.-
" d keys. Travers.. the ,irclcs. reach the throne! (!„d is

••' iiicr, ilnl 'ban you an- lie opens Hi? temnle to all TTis

I-
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ynur rhiM- frniii nil' VMiir I'.-m. i'm-i nlV iill tilth. !'';iv.' yoiii

!.nii\ \\\v lirliiii'l : i)tli( rw ix' v u ^llall lie lon-uiiicil : t'l'P (iod—

(mmI i- l.ijit :"

.Iii.-t ii< I)ucti>r SiL'iiT -|>"kc tlic-.' j^rand wnril-. ]u< fari

railiant. Iii- liainl iipliftid. a -imlicam jiii rcni thvniiLrli ai

n|,. II wilKlnW. like a lliau'ic jit t'l'""! ''l T'lHIll nt' -] ildlill if.
;

liiiiLT tnaiiL'iilai- -lial'l nf ;:nli| 'lat Ia\ like a scarf ii\cr tli

whulf a--fiiililv. 'I'licv all claiiiird tin ir lianil-, I'^r the an

(licllcr ai(i'|ili'l till- r\]'frl (if tlir -illkill^' >UI1 US d IllirdClt

'riitri' ua- a uiii\rr-al cry nt'

:

Virol' Viral!"

'I'l.c \crv -kv .-crninl ti) -lic(] approval. ( Inilifrniil, ntnio

with |-c\. rrn<c, liMikrd I'miii tln' nM man tn l)ijctnr Sigicr

tlii'V uriT lalkiriLT tii_'itlii-r m an iiiidtTintu'.

••All liniinr 10 tlh- Ma-tcr!"' -aid thr >ii-anL'cr.

'"What i- ^ucll traii-iiiit linimrr" rrplird Siii-jcr.

"I Wdiild I cduld prrpi'luali^ my i:r;Uiluilc," -aid tlu' oldc

mail.

••.\ lini' wnttcn hv yon i- ciiiiui:!! I" -aid the Doctor. "'J

wouM LMvc mc immortalitv. hiimaidy -pcakinjr."

('an I L-dvc what I ]ia\c imi :"' cried ilif elder.

Iv-((irtcd liv the crowd, which fnlh ed in their foct-ti'p

like courtiers round a kiuL', at a re-peeit'ul di-tancc. Godi

froid. wiin the old man and the Poctur. made their way I

the on/.v .-hiire. where as yet there were no hnu-i's, and wliei

the ferrvmaii was waitinir for tlieni. The |)(ictor and tl

siraiiirer were talkin<r to<:t'ther. not in l.aini nor in ar

(lallie lonunie, i)Ut m an unknown lanjrua,L'e. and very gravel

Tliey pointed with iheir liands now to heaven and now to W

earth. Sigier. to whmn the paths iiy the river were familia

piided the veneraMe stranger with particular ci're to tl

narrow phinks whieii here and there hridged the mud; tl

following watched liiem iiKpiisitively : and -ome of the sti

dents envied the privileged hoy who might walk with the:

two irreat ma.sters of speech. Finally, the Doctor took lea'

of the stranger, and ihe ferry-boat pushed otf.

M-'
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At tlu" iiioiiifiit '.vlifii ihr lioat ua- aflriat on tli.' widr river,

folMIilunicatinu'^ llS lllnlKH! lu ihf -dul. lilr -nil pirivi'd the
"iiii- like a cniiiiai.'ralioii Ida/iii;- ii|. dii ih<- hMri/."M. and

i-'Mircd I'orih a tloiwl ol' li;:ht, cnluiin.' -lair ront'-t'iii- and
'"'lil'l'i' lli:il<-li uilh a, rnddy '^\,,w and lauiiy n'll.Ttiuns,

;'nii,u'fd i'hilijiji.' Aiiu'ii.-tr', |,.u.T- with fiiv. ilMudi-d lii,- -ky,
I'd ihr u-al>r-. ;.'ild((l ilu- plan!-, and ai-MU-iMl thi' li •''f-

•.'|'ln,:,' in-<'(|-. 'I'hc ininirnM- ,-ha!i nf !i:..!ii -,[ ihf clnnd-
•: lliv. It wa- like llir hi-l \.T-i' iif t!ii- daily h\nin. \'.\<vv

'art was thnlliil; nature in .-ueh a nmnh nt i< suMinie.
A> lie ^MXed at lilf -peetaeie, the >trah_'er'- e\e- ni"i-I,Ileil

i:!h thi' leiidere-t iif human t^ar-: ( lu.!^ t'mid luu wa< u> ep-

ii.i,'; hi.- t rem him;: hand tou( hed tli.it ><\ the ehhT m.in, who,
'"kin^' round. enntVs-ed his emntinn. Hut tliinkin^ hi- lii;:-

:
:iy as a man cumprMniix'd. no (huiiit. to M'de.'in it. he -aid

i: a deej) voice

:

"I Weep for my native land. I am ,in exile! Yoiin;: man,
•! such an hour as this I hd't my home. There, at this hour,
:i" fireflies are coming: out i4 tlieir fra^'ile dwejlin-s aiul

^'!ij:in<r like diamond sparks to th,. h^uve- of the iris. .\t

.!> lioiir the hreexe, as sweet ;i,- the sweetest poetrv, ri-e:j

'II from a valley hath.-d in Ii;.dit. I.earini.'- on its wiiiuN (iio

•'host frai:raiiee. On the horizon I euiihl see a ;:oldeii

ly like the lle.iveiny .Ferusah-m— a city whn-e name 1 mav
• 't speak. There, \nn, ;i river winds, i'.ut !h;il city and its

i .i!din;:s. that river of which the lovely vistas, and the jjools

: hlue water, niiriLdrd. crossed, and emiiraced each other,
'viiieh gladdened my si.uht and filled nie with love—wiiere
r.>they?

"At that hour the waters assumed fantastic hues under
:;e sunset sky, and seemed to l,e painted picture-: the stars

:"pped tender .-^freaks of liii'ht, the nicron spreail its ple.is-

- >nares: it .irave another life to the trees, to the eolur and
'rm of thinL's, and a new aspect to tin- siiarklinir water,
i.e ,-ilent hills, tiie elo-iuenf huildings. The city spoke, it

- :;ili red, it called to nic to return I

"Columns of smoke rose iiti hv the side of the anei(>nt

|f !.
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pillars, whose nmrblo sheen fjleamcd white through i]w

ni^'ht ; ihi' lines <if the horiznn wire still visihle throuf,'li

the mists of evening,': jili was hanriniiy ami mystery. Naturi

would not say farewell; she desired tn keeji me there. Ah!

It was all in all to nn' ; my mnthir and my child, my wifi

and my ^doryl The very lull- hcwailrd my eondi'mnatioii,

Oh, land of niar\ilsl It is a- hcatiUl'iil as heavm. Fnini

that hour the wide world has Incii my duii;^a'on. Belovcl

land, why ha-t thou rejected me!'

"liiil I .-hall triumph thrre yi^t I"' hr crifd. speakip.j

with all accriii ot" >uch intcn~r conviction and .-iicli a ringin;j

tone, that the hoatman startctl as at a trumpet call.

The .-lraii;:'T was standing' in a proplietic attitude and gaz

in;,' .southwards into the hlue, pointiii;,' to his native hoim

across the .-kycy re^'ions. 'I'he a>cetic pallor of hi- face liai'

gi\cii place to a ^Mow of triumph, his eyes fla>hed, lie wa.-

as ^'rand a- a lion shakin;^ hi- mane.

"Hut you, poor cImM," he went on, lookini.' at (Judefroid

who-e (hecks were headed uiili ^'lit Ieriii;z tears, '"have you.

like me, .-tudied life from l)lood->tained pa^^es? What cafl

3'ou have to weep for, at your aL'e'r"

".\la- 1" said (lodefroid. "1 ie::ret a land more heautifu!

than any laml on earth—a land I never -aw and yet re-

niemher. Oh, if I could hut cleave the air on heating wings,

I would lly
"

"Whitlier?"" a-ked the exile.

'"Tp there."" replied the hoy.

On liearin.i: 'his answer, the stranj:er seemed surprised; lu

]ook<'d fiarkly at the youth, who remained -ilent. Tlie\

seemed to coiiimuiii<ate hy an unspeakahle ctfiision of tlit

spirit, hearing each other"s yearnings in the teeming silence

and going forth >ide hy side, like two doves sweeping the nil

on e(]ual wing, till tlie hoat. touching the strand of the island

roused them from their deep reverie.

Then, cat h lo.-;t in tliought, they went together to the ser-

geant's house.

"And so the hoy lielievcs that he is an angel e.xiled from
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.iv.-n!" tlimi-ht llic lull vtr;iiii.'<T. "Wliirli <if ti-: ;ilt lia^ ;i

.'lit to iiiidiifivi' Imn ? \nt I I. ulm am >u Mltcti lifted

' '. -iiiin' iiiiiu'ic spi'll -M I'.ir iiiM-vr till' I arth : I wlm am lirdicate

' rtloij; I who jitii a m\-!.Tv In mv-i'lf. II.im' I ii..t already

.11 the faire-t of the aiii'el.- dwellitiL' ill ihi- mire? Is thia

.id mure or le-- era/.i d than I am!' lla- he taken a holder
•[I in the wav of faith? lie helieve^. und his helief no
•ihi will lead him into -.me path <>f liiriit like that in which
Aalk. But thoueli j,,. j, .1- lieautifiij ii- .m aiiLTel, is he not

. feehle to -taild fa-t Ml Sllell il .-I ril;.'L'le
?""

Aha^hed by the presence of lii~ cumpaiiHin, wlm-e voice of

'.Mider oxpi'e>-ed tn him lii> nwn lhMiij,'ht-. as liL'htniiij,'

'IiresSCS the will i.f i|e;|\ell. the huy Wa> sali-fleij In g:\7A'

tile stars with a lover'- ews. Overwhelmed liy a liixurv of
ntinient, uliiili weighed nn his heart, he ^inud there timid
d weak— a midi,'e in the suiiheanw. S]u'ii'r"> di-eourse

i pmved tn them the mysteries of the <piritiial wnrld; llu-

i, "Id man wa- to invent them with ^dory ; the lad I'elt iheiii

himself. iliou;.di he could in no way ev.pre>s them. Tiic
lec represfiited in living ciubodiincnt SeieiKe. I'octrv, und
ling.

"n going into the house, the Kxile -hut himself into his
' '111, lighted the iii-piriiie- lanij), ami :.:ai.e him~elf over to

:
•• ruthless demon of Work. >eeking word- <d' (he -ilcnce

:':d ideas of the night, (iodefn.id .-at down in hi- window
- '. Iiy turns gazing at tlu' moon nthei,-,! in the water, and
idying the mysterit- of the >ky, Lo-t in one of ih,. trances

:
lit Were lrei|Uent uiih him. he traveled from -pliere to

-;'uTc. from virion to vision, li-tening t"or oh-cure riHllinys
•.d the voice- .,f anirel-. an.i hi'liivniL' that he heard them;

• ing, or faiic\ing that he saw. a di\in,. radiance in whicli
lost hiin>c|f; striving to attain the f.ir-away L'oal. t!io

iirce of all lii:ht, the fount of all liarmon\.

Presently the va-t clamor of [',iri-. hrouL'lii down on the
current, wa> hushed; Ijohi- ue--,. ..Minmi-!;. d ..ne hy one

:
i!>e houses; Mlemr snread uver all; and the huge city slept
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Mi<liji-ht stnick. I'lic least n.,ist'. tlic fiill of a leaf, or th"
tliirlit ol" a jackilau- clian-riiii: its pcrcliiniriilacc aiiioiiL' tin;

pinnaclrs of Xnii'c-I )aiiif, umild have liccii fiioiii:h to brinsr

tlu' strall<,^|•s niiiul to earth a.uaii!. to have mad.' the youth
drop from the cchstial licights to wliich hi^ soul had soared
on tile uiiiirs of rapture.

And then the old man heard uiili dismay a L'roaii mini.'liiiu'

with the sound of a heavy fall—the fall. "as liis experieneed
ear assun^d him. of a dead body. He hastened into (i(jdo-

froid's ruem, and saw him lyinir in a heap with a lontj rope
tii,dit round his neck, the end meanderin-r over the floor.

When he had untied it. the jioor lad opened his eyes.

"Where am 1 r" he a-ked. with a ho])eful ^leain.

"In your own room." said the elder man. lookint: with sur-
prise at (iodefroid's neck, and at the nail to wliieh the cord
had i)e(n tied, ami which was still in the knot.

"In heaven!-"" said the hoy. in a voice of music.
".\'o : on earth I"

(iodefroid ro.-e and walked aloui: the path of liirht traced
on the tloor l.y the moon ihroii-h tlie wirulmv. wjiidi stood
open; lie saw the rippling Seine, the willow^ and plants on
the island. .\ mi.-ty almosjihere hun^i' o\cr I he waters like a
smoky lloor.

On seeing the view, to liini .«o hearihreakinL^ he folded his
hands over his lto~om. and stood in an auiinde of despair:
the Ivxile came uj) lo him with astonishment on his face.

"Yon meant to kill ynnr-elf r"" i .. aski'd.

"Ves." replied (lodefroiil. while the stratiL'-er passed his
hand about his neck a-ain and again to feel the place where
the ropi' had tightened ,,n it.

But for some slight hrui.^es, the young man h.id h(>en but
little hurt. IIi< friend >upposed that the nail had given wav
at once under the weiudit of the body, and the terrible at-
tem|)t had endeil in a fall with.oul injury.

".\nd why, (bar lad. did vou try to kill'voiirscdf ?"

"Ala<I -aid (I'odefi'oid. tio loi):j-er re-traininir the fonrs
that ndled (l,,uii his cheeks. '-J li,.ard the Voice from on liiHi-
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r'allfrl me bv namol It liad

lliis time it hade ii

never naiiied me hoforo. but

II eavi'ii (»l M"\V sweet IS tliat

vdiee!— As I eouM not llv to Heaven." he added artlessly,

'i took the only way we know of ^'oini: to (i.Hl."

"My ehild! oh. suhlinie hoy I" cried tlie old man, throwin^^
ins arms ron/id (iodefroid, and chi-pini: him to his heart,
'"lou are a poet; yon can ijohlly ride tlie whirlwiml ! Your
[x'etry iloes not proceed from your Iieart : ymw liviiiLT. l)nrn-

mi: thoii.Lrhts. your creations, move and ;,'row in vour .-oul.

—

liw, never reveal your ideas to the vulpirl Be at onoe the
altar the priest, and ihe victim I

"^on know Heaven, do you not? Yoi; have seen those
myriads of an-els. white-wiiiired. and lioldm,:: irolden sis-

irunis. all soarinir with e(|ual ili,Ldit tov/ards the 'i'lirotie, and
vou have often seen their pinions movin,;,' at the l)realh of
<;nd as the trees of the forest how with one constant l)efore

ihe storm. .\h, how e-Iorious is unlimited spaee ! Tel! me."
The stranjrer cl.asped (iolcfroiifs haml convulsively, and

ihey both <:azed at the lirmament. whence the stars seemed
lo slied <rentle poetry which they eould hear.

"Oh. to see (Jod I" murmured (iodefroid.

"Child I" .^aid the old man suddenly, in a sterner voice,

"have you .so soon fortrotten the holy teachini: of our ;roo(l

master. Doctor Si;:ier? In order to return, you to your
iieavenly home, and 1 to my native land on earth, must wv.

not obey the voice of (Joel? We must walk on ri'siirnedlv in
the stony paths where His almiudity finirer points the way.
Do not you (piail at the thou;:ht of the danp'r to which vou
exposed yourself? .\rrivin.<r there without heiiiir bidden,
and sayin,i:. 'Here I am!" before your time, would vou ?iot

liavo been cast back into a world beneath that where your
soul now hovers? Poor outcast cherub! Should vou" not
rather bless (Jod for liavini: suiTered you to live in a sphere
where you may !u>ar none but heaverdv harmonies? Are vou
not as j)ure as a diamond, as lovely as a flower?

"Think what it is to know, like me, only the City of Sor-

rows !—Dwelling there 1 have worn out mv heart.—To search
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tho toni!)> for their horril)!e secrets; to wipe hands steeped

in hinoil. eoiiminj: them over iiijrht iifter iiiijht. seeing them

rise lip before iih- iiiiplorinj: for;riveness whicli I may not

grant; to mark the writhing of tlie assassin and the last

shriek of his vietini ; to listen to appalling noises and fearful

silenee. the silence of a father devouring his dead sons; to

wonder at the laughter of the damned; to look for souv

human form among the livid heaps wrung and trampled !)y

crime; to learn words such as living men may not hear with-

out flying; to call perpetually on th(> dead, and always to

accuse and condemn I— Is that living?"

'•CVase !" cried (iodefroid; "I cannot sec you or hoar you

any further! My reason wanders, my eyes are dim. You

light a fire within mo which consumes me."

*'.\nd yet I must go on I" said the senior, waving liis haiid

with a strange gesture that worked on the youth like a

spell.

For a moment the old man fixed (^lodefroid with his large,

weary, lightless eyes; then he pointed with one finger to th'>

ground. A gulf s(HMned to open at his liidding. He remained

standing in the doubt fid light of the moon; it lent a glorv

to his brow which reflected an almost solar gleam. Though
at first a somewhat disdainful expression lurked in the

wrinkles of his fac(\ his look prescMitly assumed the fixity

which seems to gaze on an object invisible (o the ordinary

organs of sight. His eyes, no doubt, were seeing then the

remoter images which the grave has in store for us.

Never, perhaps, had this man presented so grand an as-

pect. .V terrible strugude was going on in his soul, and re-

acti'd on his outer frame; strong man as he seemed to be,

lie bent as a reed bows under the breeze that comes before a

storm. (Iodefroid si.iod motionless, speechless, spellbound;

some inexplicable fon e nailed him to the floor; and. as hap-

pens when oiir attention takes us out of ourselves while watch-

ing a tire or a battle, lie wa~ wholly unconscious of his body.

"Shall I tell you I be fate to which you were hastening,

poor angel id' love? Li.-ten I Jl has been given to me to see
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immcasurable space, bottomlrss gulfs in which all human
rroations are ewaijowerl up. the shorelo?.s sea whither flows
the vast stream of men and of an-cls. As I made mv wav
through the realms of eternal torm.-nt, I was sheltered under
the cloak of an immortal-the n.he of ^dorv due to genius
ami which the ages hand on—I, a frail mortal ! When I
wandered through the fields of light where the happv souls
play I was home up by the love of a woman, the wines of an
angel; resting on her heart, I could taste the inefTabi.. pleas-
ures whose touch is more perilous to us mortals than arc the
torments of the worser world.
"As I ach-eved my pilgrimage through the dark regions

t>olow I had mounted from torture to torture, from crime to
(Time, from punishment to punishment, from awful silence
to heartrending cries, till I reached the uppermost circle of
ipll. Already, from afar, I could see the glorv of Para-

dise shining at a vast distance; I was still in darkne^. but
-n the borders of day. I flew, upheld bv mv (Juide. borne
along by a power akin to that - hich, during our dream.
H-afts us to spheres invisible to the eve of the bodv The halo'
taat crowned our heads scared awav the shades as wc passed
^ike impalpable dust. Far above us the suns of all th.' worlds
^hone with scarce so much light as the twinklin- firetlies of
fny native land. I was soaring towards the fields of air where
round about Paradise, the bodies of litrht are in closer array'
"here the azure is easy to pass through, where worlds in-
numerable spring like flowers in a mcadnw
"There on the last level of the circles where those phan-

toms dwell that I had left behind me. like sorrows one would
•nn forget. I saw a vast shade. Standing in an attitude of

•
i^piration, that soul looked eagerlv into space; his feet were
Tiveted by the will of God to the top.nost point of the margin.
Mid he remained for ever in the painful strain bv which we
•Toject our purpose when we long to soar, as birds about to
take wmg. I saw the man

: he neither looked at us nor heard
;i<; every mu.^ele quivered and throbbed; at each .separate
instant he seemed to feel, though he did not move, all the

i 1
1^
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fatif,aic of travprsinfr the infinite that divided him from Para-

dise where, as hi> grazed steadfastly, lie believed ho had

glimpses of a l)elove(l image. At this last gate of Hell, as

at the first, I saw the stamp of despair even in Impe. Tln'

liapless creature was so fearfully held liy some unseen forec,

that liis anguish entere*! into my hones and froze my blood.

I shrank eloser to my (iuide, whose protection restored me tn

jx'ace and silence.

"Sudilenly the Stiade gave a cry of joy—a cry as shrill a^

that of the mother bird that sees a hawk in the air, or sus-

pects its {ircsencc. We looked where he was looking, ami

saw, as it were, a sapphire, floating high up in the abysses of

light. 'Pile glowing star fell with the swiftness of a sun-

beam when it flashes over tlie liorizon in the morning and it?

first rays shoot acro.^s the world. The Splendor became clearei

and grew larger; jiresently I beheld the cloud of glory ii:

wliich the angels move—a shining vapor that emanates from

their divine substance, and that glitters here and there likt

tongues of flame. A noble face, whose glorv nono may en-

dure that have not W(>n the mantle, the laurel, and the palii

—the attribute of the Powers—rose aliove this cloud as whitt

and pure as snow. It was Lii:ht within light. His wings a-

they waved shed dazzling ripples in the spheres throiigl:

which he descended, as the glance of (iod pierces througl:

the universe. At last I saw the archangel in all his glory

The flower of eternal beauty that belongs to the angels of

the Spirit shone in him. In one hand he held a green palti

branch, in the other a sword of flame: the jialm to besto«

on the pardoned soul, the sword to drive back all the host-

of Ilell with one sweep. As he approached, the perfumer

of Heaven fell upon u. as dew. In the region whore tlu

archangel paused, tlie air took the hues of opal, and movt^

in eddies of which lie was the centre. He paused, looked a!

the Shade, and said:

" 'To-morrow.'

"Then he turned heavenwards once more, spread his win£r<

and clove through space as a vessel cuts through the wav.-

'!
: h

4 I
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liardly showinp her white sails to the exiles left on some tlo-

-iTted shore.

•Tile Shade uttered appaliiiij: eries. to whieh the damned
responded from tiie lowest circle, the deepest in the im-
:>iensity of siifrerin^% to the more peaceful zone near the sur-
aee on which we were standiiifr. This worst torment of all
ad appealed to all the rest. The tiirmr)i| was swelled })v the
"ar of a .sea of fire which formed a hass to the terrific har-
i'>ny oi' endless millions of siifferin,<r souls.

"Then suddenly the Shade took fji^dit throu<rh the doleful
'ity, and down to its i)lace at the very Ixittom of Hell; but
I,-, suddenly it came up a^^ain, turneil, soared throu<rh the
'iidlt-ss circles in every direction, as a vulture, confined for
!!ie first time in a cape, exhausts itself in vain efforts. The
Shade was fr.'

'
to do this; he could wander throuj^h the zones

' ! Hell icy. tetid, or scordiing without endurintr their pansy's;
) glided into that vastness as a sunbeam makes its way into
;!ie deepest dark.

" 'Ciod has not condemned him to any torment,' said the
Master: -but not one of the souls you "have seen sutferim,'
:'ii-ir \arious punishments would exchange his anguish for
'!' hope that is consuming this soul."

"And j'lst then tiie Shade came back to us, brought
: either by an irresistible force which condemned him to parch
-It the verge of Hell. My divine (Juide, guessing my cu-
i">sity, touched the unhai)py Shade with his palm-branch.
!H', who was perhaps trying to inea.-ure the age of sorrow
tiiat divided him from that ever-vanishing 'To-morrow,'
s'arted and gave a look full of all the tears he had already
•^ned.

^

'"Vou would know my woe?' said he sadlv. 'Oh. I love
' tell it. J am here. Teresa is al)ove; that is all. o'n earth
e were happy, we were always together. When I saw my
v».d Teresa Donati for the first time, she was ten years

<1. We loved each other even then, not knowing what love
:eant. Our lives were one; J turne.l pale if she were pale,

I wa.^ happy in her joy we gave ourselves up to the pleasure

*'•
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of thiokinfT and fcelinp tofrother; and wc learned what love

was, oath through tlic otlior. \\V were wedded at Cremona;
we never saw each other"? lips Imt docked with the pearls of

a smile; our eyes always shono; our hair, like our desires,

flowed tof^ethor; our heads wore always hent over one book

when we read, our feet walked in equal step. Life was one

long kiss, our home was a nest.

" 'One day, for the first time, Teresa turned pale and said,

"I am in pain I"—And I was not in pain !

'' 'She never ro.se ajrain. I saw her sweet face change, her

golden liair fade—and I did not die! She smiled to hide

her sufforin<rs, hut I could road them in her blue eyes, of

which I could interpret the sli^'htest trembling, "llonorino,

I love you !" said she, at the very moment when her lips

turned white, and she was clasping my hand still in hers

when death chilled them. So I killed myself that she might

not lie alone in her sepulchral bed, under her marble sheet.

Teresa is aliovo, and 1 am here. 1 could not bear to leave

her, but find has divided us. Why, then, did He unite us

on earth? Ho is jealous! Paradise was no doubt so much
the fairer on the day when Teresa entered in.

"'Do you ;eo her? She is sad in her bliss; she is parted

from me I Paradise must be a desert to her.'

" 'Master,' said I with tears, for I thought of my love,

'when this one shall desire Paradise for God's sake alone,

shall he not bo delivered?' And the Father of Poets mildly

bowed his head in sign of assent.

"Wo dc})arted, cleaving the air, and making no more noise

than the birds that pass overhead sometimes when we lie in

the shade of a tree. It would have been vain to try to check

the hapless shade in his blasjihoiuy. It is one of the griefs of

the angels of darkness that I hey can never see the light even

when they are surrounded by it. Ho would nut have under-

stood Hi."

At this moment the swift approach of many horses rang

through the stillness, the dog barked, the cuustable's deep
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>rrowl replied; the horsemen (lismounted. knocked at the
door; the noise was so unexpected that it seemed like some
-iidden explosion.

The two exiles, the two poets, fell to earth through all the
.-pace that divides us from the skies. The painful shock of
ihis fall rushed through their veins like strange blood, hiss-
ing as it seemed, and full of scorching sparks. Their pain
was like an electric discharge. The lou.l, heavy .stej) of a
man-at-arms sounded on the stairs with the iron clank of his
sword, his cuirass, and spurs; a soldier presently stood be-
fore the astonished stranger.

"We can return +o Florence," said the man, whose bass
voice sounded soft as he spoke in Italian.

"What is that you say?" asked the old man.
"The Bianchi are triumphant."
"Are you not mistaken?" asked the poet.

"Xo, dear Dante!" replied the soldier, who.^e warlike tones
rang with the thrill of battle and the exultation of victory.
"To Florence! To Florence! Ah, my Florence!" cried

!>ante Alighieri, drawing himself up, and gazing into the
ustancc. In fancy he saw Italy; he was gigantic.
"But I—when shall I be in Heaven?" said Codefroid,

kneeling on one knee before the immortal poet, like an angel
iiefore the sanctuary.

"Come to Florence," said Dante in compassionate tones.
••Come! when you see its lovely landscape from the heights
' f Fiesole you will fancy yourself in Paradise."
The sohlier smiled. For the first time, perhaps for the

nly time in his life, Dante's gloomy and solemn features
\vore a look of joy

;
Ids eyes and brow expressed the happi'-

'
.
ss he has depieied so lavi>lily in his vision of Paradise. Ho

: bought perhaps thiit he heard the voice of Beatrice.
A light step, and ilie rustle of a woman's gown, were audi-

ble in the silence. Dawn was now sliowing its first <treaks of
i^rht. The fair Comtesse de Mahaut came in and tlew to
tiodefroid.

"Come, my child, my son! I may at last acknowled--

I I
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you. Your birth is rcrofrnizi'd, your r\<j:h\s arc tindor tho pro-

tection of the Kiiiir of France, and you will find Paradise in

your niotlicr's heart."

"I hear, I know, the voice of Heaven I" cried the youth in

rapture.

The exclamation roused Dante, who saw the young man
folded in the Countess' arms. He took leave of them with a

look, and left his younf? companion on his mother's bosom.
"Come away!" he cried in a voice of thunder. "Death to

the Guelphs!"

Paku, Oetobf iUl.

£9)
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MAITRE CORNELIUS

To Monsieur Ic Cnmtv Gconjrs Mniszcch.

C-ortain jciiloiiH imtschis may pr!!iiip.-( iinaL'inc, iipun soeinif this
[W^rc Hi't ol!' hy niic <if the .iMc.-i and tmi^t ilhi-tr'<iiiH of Sarinatian
liaim-M, that I am tryin;;, like thu p.lilsniith, to cmhflli.-h u Work
of to-<lay \<y siftiiij* th.tciii an an. icn! j,'cni- u fancy of prewert
ui-^hion. lint yon, my d.ar Connt, a- well as a few others, will Ih;

awuri- tliat I am imt f-ifkinj.' to i)ay a ilc-i)t to talent, to nii-mory and
to friendship.

\T tlic nH»inont when this storv opens—.Ml Saints' Pay of the
..ar 147!!—vi-spcrs were jii.st boinrr concliidi-d at the cathedral
"f Tour.s. Tlie Archhishop Helie de Roiirdeille> had arisen
from hi.s .seat to extend a personal henedietion to tlie devout.
'I'lie sprnion had been h)n<:, nii:ht having: faHen ere its einsc.
ind the deepest irloom l.rooded over certain portions of that
nohle fhiirch. whose doulde towers, at that time, were still

iinlinished. Ilowevir. a pxwlly niniilter of tapers hhizod in
lionor of the saint.<5 on the trian.irnhir hrnckets placed to re-
eiv, these pious otrerinps. tlie merit and Hi>rnifieanco of which
•MS never heen satisfactorily explained. The lamps for each
litar, and all the eandelahra of the choir were hurnmcr.
Throwing, as they did. irreirular patches of lijzht amid the for-
• ~t of pillars and arcades which nplield the three naves of the
liurch. these masses of licrht scarcely illuminated the immense

i"idy of the church. In.stead, hy throwinir strong' shadows of
!he colonnades athwart the pall.Ties, thev produced a thou-
sand weird clfects that heirrhtencd the shadow? in the centres.
ttie passajres. .ind the connecting chapels—dark enon<rh, at the
Ijcst. in broad daylidit.

The congregation presented an etTect no less picturesque.

(295)
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Tn tho ohsnirp lipht Pcrtain fijfurfs w»to !*ilhoii(>tt.d •^o vaguely
that they iniglit liave hocn niistakfii f(.r ghost-; wlulo nthern,

struck hy some side lij,'ht. attracted the attcniMii a.< thoujrh

the chief characters m a tahleau. The statues se. iiM-d am
mated, and the jK'opIe turned tu stone. Eyes gleaiiicd, here

and there, in a crevice of the pillars; tlie stone- exclianged

ghmceH; the marbles spoke; the vaults echoed sighs; and the
whole building seemed eiidowe.! with life.

The life <if riiaiikind does n )t contain scenes of greater
polemnity, nor moments more majestic than these. In cele-

brating a mass a certain ritual is always necessary to produce
a poetic I'lfeet. Hut in tlie-e mornent.s of religious meditation,
where human wealth is weddrd to heavenly grandeur, one
meets with incorieeiv.'iue sublimities in the silence Fear
dwells in the bended knee, hope in th.' clas{Hd hand.- The
unity of feeling by which every .soul tluTe present ninuntg

heavenwanl, produces an iiie.\j)ressible phenomenon of spirit-

uality. The mystic exaltation of the believiTS exert ^ a general

influence, and tiie weakest an' beyond (piestion su>tained on
the waves of this ocean of faith and love. Prayer, puissant
and magnetic, linlds our souls iii its embrace.

In this involuntary and general union of wills, prostrated
togi'ther on the ground, or together raised t( ward heaven, un-

doubtedly lies the secret of the magic inllueiiee wielded by the

chant of the priests and the tones of the organ, the incense

and ceremony of the chancel, the responses of the congrega-
tion, and their silent meditation.

Vor this reason we should not be surprised to see. in medieval
times, so many love alfairs begin aftrr hnig periods of de-

votion at cliureh— love alfairs that oftm had no very saintly

ending, but in which tlie women ended, as usual, by doing
penance. The -i-ntimi i;t of religion has always had more or

less affinity with that nf love; it was either the cau.se or the

result. Thus love became a species of creed: it had its fine

fanaticism, its ingenuous superstition, its sublime devotion,

which touched very closely upon those of Christian! 1 v. The
manners of the time also yield an adequate explanation for the

1 I ^
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conjoining' uf n-Iijfion and love. In ilic lirsl place, liifferont

-o( lai rank.s nut only in w(ir-lii|i. I.nrd* and va.->ai>, men
and wiinirn, Here cijual in llic cliun li ainnc And llirre alono
iiHild liivtTs SCO and corntnunicatc with rarli uihi r. l$csidis,

tile fcclesiaslical cercrnoiiic>; wcic the ;;ri ali>i sij,'hts tlnit the
times afforded. A woman's inart was niMrt' >us(r|itihlc in the
ralhidral than it is to-chiy in the hali-ronm nr at the oiicra.

Were not the most powerful emotions uniting' to lead woman
to love ?

Tims hy coming iti clo>e touch with life m all its pliases,

religion heeame the accomplice of \inii(' and vice alike. It

had permeaieil science, polities, oratory; it wa> present in
crimes, and upon high phn cs, and within the frames of the
sick and the alllicted. It was in all the world.

These semi-philosophical ol)scrvations may perhaps justify

tlie truth of this stuil\. althougli certain of its details may
sliock the moral tone of our time, which, as we all know, is a
littlv U)() rnlht munti' ( stir-iiecked ).

Just as the chant of tlie priests was dying awav. and the
final notes of the organ were blending with the intonations
of tlie "Amen!"' welling up from the lusty lungs of the
,-ingers, while a faint murmur yet echoed in the n iiiot<' corri-

dors, and the congregation awaited the liishop"s lieiiediction,

a bourgeoi.s, anxious to get home, or fearing fur the -afetv of

his purse in the confusi(»n attendant upon dismissal, left the
i hurch (piietly, at the risk of being thoiiglit a poor Catholic.

A gentleman crouching against one of the enormous pillars

that encircled the choir, where he had been concealed in the
shadow, pres.sed forward to take the place abandoned by the
prudent Tourangeau. I'lioii reaching it, lie quickly hid his

face in the plumes of his tall gray hat. and knelt upon a chair
With a contrite air. that even an ini|uisitor might have believed.

After looking the fellow over narrowly, liis neighbors appeared
to recognize him, after which they resumed their devotions,
giving vent, however, to certain grimaces, by which thev ex-
pressed the same thought—mocking, sarcastic, and breathing
a silent scandal. Two old women wagged their heads and

t' ' ' v:^!:'rt gfl!f-_ ^:in-!! rvvliiril i:> puriC tliC i U 1 11 ff.
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The chiiir that the youii^' man liad appropriated was placcrl

close to a chapel coiitrivtil helwoeii two pillars and oiiclosed

by an iron railiiii^.

At that time tlie chapter leased, for a rather large sum, to

certain lordly familio, nr even to wealthy bourfreois. the ri;.dit

to worship with their families in private in the adjunct cliajjels

placed o[»po-it(> the two sm:ill naves encirolinii the interior of

the eatheilral. 'i'liis simony still ol)tains. A woman had her

cha])el at tlie church just a> she takes a l»o\ at the Ilalieiis,

to-(lay. The occupants of tlioe vanta;ie points were. Imwever,

rxpccted to look after the altar pertaining to their chapel.

Each one, thenfdre, took gri-at pride in decorating his own
altar mo>t sumptuously—a piece of vanity that the cluircti

readily condonrd.

In this chaj)el and close to the railing knelt a young lady

on a fine cushion of red velvi't fringed with gold tassels,

exactly opposite the place formerly occupied hy the hourgoois.

A silver-gilt lamp, swung from the arch of the chapel before a

superbly decorated al;ar, shed its pale rays on the Book of

Hours that the lady held. The book trembled violently when

the young man came to her side.

"Amen!"
The response sung in a sweet, though terribly agitated voice,

fcrtunately lost in the general noise, was sup})leuiented by a

hasty whisper:

"You will ruin me!''

The accents of innocence should have been respected by a

man of refined sensibility. The words went straight to the

heart. Rut the stranger, no doubt carried awav by one of

those paroxysms of passion which stille the con>i ience, kept

his seat and cautiously raised his head to glance into the

chapel.

"He is asle(>p.'" he replied in a voice so well nioilulated that

the reply was heard by tlie young woman only as a sound by its

echo.

The lady turned ])ale. Her eye momentarily forsook the

vellum page to look at t!ie old man whom the youth was watch-
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ing. Wliat a dreadful compact was; conftSiii'il by that exchange
of glances! After the young laijy had I'xainined the old man
earefidly. she hri'athed more freely, and lifted her fair brow,
adorned hy a precious stone, towards a representation of the
\'irgin. This simple movement, the look that accompanied it,

iiiid the moistened eye told her life story all too frankly. Had
she been wicked, slie would have concealed her feelings.

The figure thai inspired such terror in the hearts of the

two lovers was a little old hunchliack, almost bald, with a

savage-looking face set oil" by a huge, grizzled heard cut fan-

shaped. The cross of Saint Michael glistened on his chest.

His rough, strong hands, dotted with gray hairs, had probably
been clasped, iiut were now faHcn slightly apart during the

slumber into which he had imprudently allowed himself to

fall. His right hand seemed on the p<»int of falling on hia

•lagger. whose sheath resembled a kind of heavy (juill of sculp-

tured iron. He bad so arranged his weapon that tlie lumdle
was always within his grasp. And if. by any mishap, he should
touch the iron he won mdoulttedly awake and look for his

wife. His sardonic mouth and pointed chin arrogantly raised,

betokened the characteristics of a mean soul and a coldly

cruel wit. keen enough to fathom everything because he could
guess anything. His yellow forehead was wrinkled like that

of a man accu.stonied to have faith in nothing, to test every-

thing, and to determin{> the character and value of human ac-

tions as a miser who rings every jiiece of gold. His frame was
large-boned and c(unpact. He seemed of nervous tempera-
ment, and therefore .rritable. In a word, you might call

him a iiadly-Kuilt ogre.

An inevital)le peril awaited th(> young lady, on the awaken-
ing of her terrible lord. The jealous husband would not fail

to notice the difference lietweon the old bourgeois, of whom
he had taken no umbrage, and the newcomer, a voung, jaunty
dandy.

"Lihrni nu.^ a malo!" murmured the lady, trying thus to

communicate her fears to the voutb.

The latter raised his head and looked at her. Tears stood
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in his oves—tears f)f lovf or of ilespiiir. Tho lady trembled

and losl'control of Ii.tm'H" nii hcholding tliein. Hoth had evi-

dcntlv lieen hatllinj.' with their passions for many days, finding

it nioi-f and more ditlicuh to resist a hw tliat waxed jj:reatei-

dav \>y (h\\\ despite its insurmountable obstacles, fostered by

terror, slri^ngthened liy youth.

The hulv was only moderately handstmie, but her pallid

compirxion. bi's])caking hidden grief, made her very interest-

ing. Sh.' liad a striking figure, also, and the finest of hair,

(iuardrd as she was by a veritai.le tiger, she perhaps risked her

life in uttering a word, or allowing a toueh of the hand, or

exchanging a glance. Never was love Tuore deeply enshrined

in two\earts, or more delightfully reciprocated; and never

was passion more perdous. it was easily to be seen that the

air thev breathed, the noi.-es round about them, the footfall

on the'p'iven.eiit, and all those things that others passed un-

lieeding, were, to these two beings, fraught with meaning and

peeulia'"r power. Perhaps they even found trusty messengers

in the icy hajids of the aged priest to whom they confessed,

or from'wliom tiiey received the sacrament. Such love is

profouiul : it is graven on the soul as a sear upon the body

that lasts while life lasts.

As they gazed mut(>ly into each others eyes, the lady seemed

to say: "Let us perisli. but let us love!" and the cavalier

seemed to answer: '"We shall love, and we shall not perish!"

Then bv a sad gesture she indicated an old duenna accom-

panied bv two jiages. The duenna slumbered. Tln' two pag;>s

were young, and apptared inditTerent to tho good or ill that

might befall their lord.

"Do not be alarmed, when leaving, but go where you are

Hardly had th(> gentl(>man whispered these words, when the

old lord's hand dropped upon the hilt of his dagger. The

chill of the ir.Mi awoke bun -uddenly. His tawny eyes quickly

pouudif Ids wife. By a u'lft rare even with men of genius, his

brai^n was as clear and bis thought as lucid as thcugh he had

not .^lept. H was jealousy.

*

I*
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Although the young cavalier devoted one eye to his mistress,
the other wari biipy with her hiishand. lie arose swiftly and
vanished behind the pillar before the old man could draw.
Then he disappeared as lightly as a bird.

The lady promptly lowered her vyt'^, and pretended to read
her pra)-er-book and to be composed. But she could not pre-
vent her face from Hushing, nor her lieart from throbbing with
unusual violence. The old lord heard the noise of the heart-

beats plainly in the chapel, and noted the reniarkal)le Hush
upon her cheeks, i)row, and eyelids, lie peered wanly around,
but saw no one whom he might suspect.

"What is troubling you, my own?" said he.

''The odor of t!ie incen.se is oppressive," she replied.

"Is it wor.«e than usual to-day?" he remarked.
Despite the observation, the cunning old man affected to

believe this excuse. But he suspected some lurking treason,

and resolved to guard his treasure the more closely.

The benediction was pronounced. Without waiting for
the close of the "Scnila seculoruta," the throng i)reeipitated

itself like a torrent towards tiie doors of the church. Accord-
ing to his habit, the lonl itnidenily waited for the general
crush to subside. Then he issued forth preceded l)y the duenna
and the you: _'est page, who carried a lantern. He gave his

arm to his wife, and made the other page bring up tiie rear.

Just as the old worthy reached the side door opening into
the eastern part of the cloister, whence he was accustomed to
leave, a wave of humanity detached itself from the crowd
obstructing the main entrance, dellected towards the small
nave where his ]»arty were, and this comj)act mass prevented
ium from retracing his stejjs. The lord and lady were then
jostled from every side by the jxtwerful pressure of the throng.
The husliand attempted to pass the first coiner, all the while
keeping a firm hold on the lady. At this juncture, however,
he was shoved forcibly into the street, ami his wife was
torn from him by a stranger.

The terrible hunchback saw in a thnh that he had f.illen into
a carefully-laid ambush. He was sorry that he had slumbered
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m long. ITo patluT.d tnp^tlici' every cnorpy. With one

hand he pcized his \vil\' a-aiii by the sU-eve oi her (he^•, and

with the other he tried \n cliiuh tiie (hxir-po.M. Hut the ardor

of love ovcreatiie tlie ra.ire of jeahnisy. 'J'he youth uhispod his

mistress amuiid the uai^I, and pullrd so violently and with

Piieh stren^rth ,,f dr.-pair liiat tlu' tii->iir of silk and gold, the

hrocade arul the slays parted with a era^h. Oidy the sleeve

remained with the fni^liand. A roar as of a lion rose above

the din of the multitude. A terrii)le voiee was heard shouting:

'•Help 1 Poitiers !—At the doorway ! Men of the Count de

Saint-Vallier! Thiswiyl llel|>:"

And the Ctuint Aymar de Poitiers, Sire de Saint-Vallior,

drew his sword, and trit'd to make a way. But he was

hemmed in and surrounded by thirty of forty nobles whom it

would have been dan^'e.-ous to wound. Sevi'ral of these, men

of the highest rank, an>v,ered tauntingly, and pushed him into

the aisle of the cloister.

With the (luickness of lightning the ravishcr had led tho

Countess into an open ehaiud and seated her behind a con-

fessional, on a wooden bemli. Wy the light of the eandlea

burning before the image of the saint to whom this chapel waa

dedicated, thev silently reganled each other, clasping hands,

and nmtually" astounded at their audacity. The Countess

lacked the lu'ari to upbraid the young man for the hardihood

to which they ow.d this dangerous, this lirst moment of happi-

"Will you llee with me into a neighboring country
.^^

saul

he, inij)etuously. 'M havt' nard by a couple of stout English

jennets, good for thirty Icairiirs without st(tppin,<r."'

"All!" she exclaimed gently, ''in wliat })art of the world

would vou find an asylum for a dausrht.r of Loui> XI.?''

"True." replied the \ aith, stupelied at not having provided

fur this ditliculty.

"Why then did you Miatch me from my husband?" she de-

manded alTriL'htedly.

"Alas!" he answered. "I had not counted on the agitation

I would feel on finding myself liy your side and hearing your

'*
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voicf. I liiifl Hindi' tuu ur tlnvc iilaiis, uiiil now overvthiutr

Mriiis acc'iiiiplishcd since I lirliuM vmu."'

'•Hut I am lost !""
>lic said.

"Wo arc saved," answered the iioldeinan with tlu" Mind cn-

msiasni of love. "Listen clo-dy to what I shall ttdl vou
—

"

"My life will he the forfeit." she coniinued, Icttinsx the
tears flow iitichccked from her eyes. "The Coiiiit will slay

me mayhap this very evening;. But ^'o to the Kinjx. Tell liiin

of the tortures that I, his dauj,diter. have uiiderf^onc for five

yoars. He hned me well when I was little, smilirijj and
calling me 'Mary-full-of-grace," hecause I was so homely. Ah!
what a rage he would he in if he hut knew ilie kind of man it

was to whom he gave nie I I have not (hired to eomiilain,

through pity for the Count. And how el.~e eould my trouhle

reaeh the King? My confessor himself is one of Saint -\'al-

lier's spies. Hence I heeame a {)arty to this criminal ah-

duction in the liope of enlisting a champion. But can I rely

upon ( .
!" interrupting herself and growing pallid

—"hero
IS the page

!"

Tlie wretched Countess tried to hide her face in her hands
as though they were a veil.

"Do not he alarmed," said the young hird, "he is one of

us. You may depend upon him without ijuestion. He is a
retainer of mine. When the Count comes to .-eek you he will

warn us. Within the confessional," he added in a low
lone, "is a canon, a friend of mini', wlio will claim to have
rescued you from the melee and plac(^d you under his protec-

tion in this cha}iel. Thus everything is ready for hoodwink-
ing Saint-Vallier."

At these words the Countess dried her tears, hut an expres-

sion of sadness cloude(l her brow.

"He Will not he deceived I" she said. "This evening he will

learn everything. Forfend his wrath! (Jo to Lo I'lessis;

-ee the King; tell him that
"

•She hesitated. Some recollection gave her conraire to con-
fess the secrets of her married life, ainl >lie continued:

"Ah well, ves, till him that to gain the masterv over me, the
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Count wf'iikciiP nil' hy liKciling botli my arm?.—Tell him that

he ha;; dragged me by the hair.—Say that I am a prisoner.

Say
"

iler heart was swelling. Her throat was choked with

sobs. Tears fell from her eyes. In her agitation ^he per-

mitted the yo\ing man to cover her hands with kisses, the while

disconnected phrases escaped him:

"Xo one is allowed to speak to the King, my little one! I

am the nephew of the captain of arbalesters, and yet 1 can-

not obtain entrance into Le I'lessis to-night. My dear lady,

my beautiful queen !—Good heavens ! how she has suffered !

—

Marie, let me utter two words or we are undone
!"

"What will become of us ?" said she.

The Countess perceived on the sombre wall a picture of the

Virgin in the strong rays of the lamp, and she ejaculated

:

"Holy Mother of God, aid us
!"

"This evening," resumed the young noble, "I will come to

your home."

"How?" she inquired simply.

Their peril was so imminent that their tendercst words

seemed devoid of affection.

"This evening," he responded, "I am going to offer my ser-

vices as an apprentice to Maitre Cornelius, steward to the

King. I have obtained a letter of recommendation which will

get me the position. His hoiise adjoins yours. Once under

that old rascal's roof, and by the aid of a silken ladder, I can

find my way to you."

"Oh !" she e.xclaimod, petrified with horror, "if you love me,

do not enter Maitre ('"melius' door I"'

"Ah!" he cried, folding her to his heart with all the im-

petuosity of youth, "you love me, then!"

"Yes," she said. "For are not you my only hope? You

are a gentleman; I can trust my lionor with you. Indeed/'

—with dignity
—"I am too unfortunate a being for you to

deceive. But of what avail is all that? Go, leave me to my
fate, rather tlian enter Maitre Cornelius' service! \re you

not aware that all his apprentices
"

k I "^
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"Have been hanpcd?" iiitcrriiptid the noble, laughing.

"Do you think T am aftiT his treasure?"

"Go not there, I buseech you I Vou will be llu; victim of

some sorcery."

"I cannot pay too dearly for the pleasure of serving you,"

lie answered, casting so burning a glance upon her that her

eyes fell.

"And my husband?"

The youth drew a phial from his girdle.

"This will put liirn to sleep."

"Not forever?" said the Countess, trembling.

A gesture of horror was the nolile's answer.

"If he had not been so inllriii," he added, "I would have

( liallenf:ed him ere now; but God forbid that I should obtain

you by giving him poison !"

"Pray pardon me!" said the Countess, flushing, "I am
punished deeply for my shortcomings. In a moment of de-

spair I wished to kill the Count. I feared lest you should

have the same desire. My grief is great, tliat I should have

been unable hitherto to confess this evil thoii>iiu ; but I was

afraid that he would be informed and would seek vengeance.

Are you ashamed of me?" she added, wounded by the young

man's silence; "I have merited this blame."

She shattered the phial in pieces f)n the floor.

"Do not come," she said, "the Count sleeps very lightly.

My duty is to await heaven's succor. That will 1 do."

She rose to depart.

"Ah!" cried he, "command me, and I will slay him, ma-

dame ! You must see me to-night
!"

"I was wise to throw the drug away," she answered, in a

voice choked with joy at seeing herself loved so vehemently.

"The fear of arousing my husband will save us from our-

selves."

"I pledge you my life," said he, holding her hand.

"If the King so wills, the Pope may consent to annul my
marriage. Then we might be made one," she replied, with a

look full of delightful hope.

ao
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"Mniiscigiicur i> ((iiiiinj: !" cried tlio pa;,'!', liastoning for-

waid.

'I'lic voiMij,' man was astnnislicd at tlic brief iiiliTval he had

rciiiaMU'd l)_v liis iiii-trcss" ^id(•, and >iir])ri>cd al tlie ability of

llic ('(Hint, lie (iiiickly snatclifd a ki.-s that liis mistress did

not know liow to rcfnsc

"Til! lo-ni^ht I" he uiiis|)ereil. ^lipiiiiiL,' frnm the ehapel.

T'nder cover of the ihirkiie>s, the lover reaeheij the main

doorwav. i)V slinkin.i,' from pillar to pillar in the extended

shadow cast hv each lart^e c<diimn across the church. A

venerable canon i-siied ipiickly from the confessional and

took his seat by the Coiinte-s. first <rently shnttinjj the gate,

before which the ]>aire marched sedately with all the composun'

of a ciit-throat.

Shifting,' LTlcains df liidit announced the Count, .\rcom-

panied by friends and retainers, he proceeded, sword in hand.

His sinister eves seemi d to pierce the deepest sliadows and the

most ob-eiire corners of the c-athedral.

''Monseigneur, niadame is here,"' said the page, hastening to

him.

The Sire de Saint-Vallier found his wife kneeling at the

foot of the altar, the canon >taiidiiig be-ide her reading his

breviary, lie shook the gate violently, on beholding this, as

though to give vent to his fury.

"What mean you, sword in hand, in this chnrcli':'" de-

mandeil the canon.

'".My father, nion-ieur is my liusband." replii il the (^)unte?s.

Tlu> ])rie<t drew ;i key I'roir his sleeve am! uiiened the

chapel gate. Tlu' ('(Hint almost unwittingly glanced around,

upon enti'ring the confessional. 'I'hen lie hearkened to the

silence of the cathedral.

'"Mon-ieur." said In- wife, '"your i anks are due thi.s vener-

able father, who gave me shelter here."

Saint-Vallier turned livid with rage. He dared not look

at his friends, who had come more to laugh at liian to aid him.

He responded abruptly

:

"Thank tlh Lord, my father. I .shall find .>;ome means of

rewarding you.''

•fti
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III' took hi? wife by tlu' arni, iillo\viii<; lur no opportunity to

i'uw to till' jiric>t, iiiul, ^i^^lln^' to lii.s (.oiiipaiiy, he left the

' Imirh wiihniit uitcriii;,' ji word to tho<o wlio had attended
liiin. llis .-ilciuc; boded tin good. Impatinit to reach home,
iiid prcocciiiiitd with s( hciiirs for liiidiiig out the triilli of tlio

matter, he went diagonally across the winding stret'ls at that

liiiie lying helwcri the cathedral and the jjortieo of the

. haiicery iAVkv, where .-food the line niansiou then recently

I fected liv the (-'haneelhir .Juvenal dcs I'r.-ins on the site of iin

iiicient Itattlenient given hy Charles ^1J. to this faitliful

M rvaiit in recognition of his pj)lendid services.

At this place coniinenccd a street since kn<iwn as the
Scellerie in iiieniory of the Kccjkts of the Seal who long
dwelt tliere. It ran into old Tours al the iiupuigh of Chateau-
ricuf, wherein stood tiie celebrated Abitey of Saint-Martin, of

uhich so many Kings were siinjile canons. This bcn'ough had
ieen re-annexed, after much cuntrover.-y, some hundred years

irone by. Most of the streets adjacent to Hue de la Scellerie,

'orming to-day the centre of ^lodern Tours, were alreadv con-

structed. But the finest houses, notaidy one of Treasurer Xan-
• njngs—which yet stands in Kue du Conniierci—were located

I'l the ("omrnuno of Chateauneuf.

It was along this route that the torches of Sire de Saint-

\'allier led the way toward that part of the town bordering
the Loire. He followed his people mechanically, ever and
mon glancing darkly at his wife and at the {)age, seeking to

nrprise some knowing look between them which would throw
i:ght upon this vexatious adventure.

Finally tiny reached his house, which stood in Rue du
\Iuricr. As soon as the proe<>ssion had entered and the

heavy door was closed, a profound silence reigned in this

narrow street. A number of lords dwelt here in the new
liuartcr of the town adjacent to Le I'lessis. for that was the

K'ing's headquarters, and ccnirtiers here could reach him at

moment's notice.

The last house in the street

—

also in the city—belonged to

'daitre Cornelius Hoogworst, an old Rrabantian merchant
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entrusted by Louis XI. with sundry financial transactions,

that his political a^tuunos led hiiu to make outside of hM

realm For rea^iiis favorable I.) the tyranny that he exer-

cised over his wife, the fount d.' Saint-Vallier had moved int.)

a mansion adjoiniiijr the house of Mail re Cornelius.

The topo^rraphy of the locality will explain the good points

this habitation alTorded a jealous husband.

The Count's house—called "Hotel de Poitiers"—had a gar-

den bounded on its northern extremity by the wall and moat of

the ancient borough of Chateauneuf, the end of which over-

lapped the levee re'eentlv built between Tours and Le Plessis by

Louis XL On that si.le watch-dogs guarded the entrance.

On the oast, a large c(Uirt intervened between this ami

nei-hboring houses. And on the west the house touched that

of Maitre Cornelius. The house had a southern exposure;

but is.dated on three sides this habitation of the jealous, crafty

nobleman could be reached only by the occupants of the Bra-

bantian's house, who-se tiles and chimneys joined those of

Hotel de Poitiers. On the side of the street llie windows

were narrow, set into the stone wall and guarded by iron bars,

while the doorway, low and vaulted like the entrances to

ancient prisons, had solidity enough to meet any attack. A

stone horse-block stood near the portico.

On noting the aspect of the dwellings of Maitre Cornelius

and the Count de Poitiers, it might readily be believed that

the two houses had been planned by the same architect and

designed for the use of tyrants. Hoth, from their sinister

appearance, seemed like petty fortresses, and could have been

long defended against an infuriated populace. Their corners

were protected bv turrets similar to those remarked by am-

ateur antiquarians in certain cities where the chisel of the

vandal has not yet pried. The small loop-holes afforded

prodigious resistance to the iron shutters and doors. AH these

precautions, however, were amply justified by the rioting

and civil strife so common in those troublous times.

\* the clock of the Abbey of Saint-Martin struck six, the

Countess' lover, passing by IL-tel de Poiti. i-. stopped for a

Ti

iV
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moniont in \]w low ontninco to bc.jkcn to Ui." noise of tho
Count's rfia.ncr,-- jit s^iippir. At't.r li ivin;,' ^',,,.ri one glance
up lit tho rliainlHT win iv lie siipposfd the lady to h. , lie ap-
,
/oucliod tlie gate of the adjoining house.

On his way hitiier, the young lord had heard on every side,
in the lioiises of the lity, the joyful soutids of reveling ia
honor of the lioliday. Tlirough every Kaky window glim-
mered the light. Chiinney • smoked, and tiie appetizing odor
"f roast nieats pervaded (he strtM Services heing ended,
the wliole town reveled. A general but subdued hubbub
arose, that the iinaginj'.tion can comprehend better than words
can depict.

Hut in this narrow way profound silence reigned; in these
two liouses lived two passio-s which never rejoiced. Beyond
them the open country hiy silent. And here, under the
shadow of the Abbey's towers, the two mute dwellings, sepa-
rated from the rest and placed at the most torturous end of
the street, seemed plague-infected. Opposite them was a
house belonging to state criminals, which was under a ban.

This swift contrast naturally wrought an impression on the
young man. On the point of engaging in a fearfully bold
niterprise, he stood in p(>nsive attitude before the broker's
hou.se. recalling the stories of Maitre Cornelius" career, which
iiiid engendered the singular dread in the Countess. At that
jicriod a warrior, and <ven a lover, shuddered at the name of
magic. One met with few minds incredulous to fantastic
deeds, or inditferent to tales of wonder. The lover of tho
Countess de Saint-Vallier,—one of the natural daughters of
Louis XI. by Madame de Sassenage in Dauphine,—intrepid
liiough he might Ik-, could not but think twice before entcr-
iiig a domain of sorcery.

The life-story of Maitre Cornelius IToogworst will clearly
account for the sense of security he inspired in the Sire de
Saint-Vallier, the terror displayed by the Countess, and the
iiesitation of the lover. But, in onl r to make nineteenth
century readers fully understand how the m.. * common ol

occurrences came to be regarded iu a superuatuial light, and
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In indiKr tlirni to sliiirf tln' tn'iiinr> n{ an oliltn time, this

stni-v imiM hr intcrrii|il.il lun;,^ riioiigli to nolRi" rapidly the

!i(i\rnlun'- (if Mailrt' < '.irnrliii-.

('urn.lm.- 1 |.M,L'\\-ir-l. (Uic <>\' the ri<lirst tnrrfliiints of (;h»>nt,

hi'Mii;,' iiiciirnd tin .nniilv <'( Cliarlcs. Kiikc of Hiirgundv,

had fuimd an a>\luiM and protccli'Mi at th.' lonrt of Loui? XI.

'I'll.' Kini,' was iiui.k to aiipiv.iatc llic advanta;,'!- to b«" d'-

rivrd from a man in touch with llic Ira'iiii;: linns nf !• larnhT-,

X'cnict', and th( L.'vant. Ilf naturalized, cnnohlfd. and cajolni

Maitrc ('i>rn<liu- -a thniu' mtv ran' with I.ouis M. I'^r

that inattir, ilic monarch phased the Flcinin>r as Wfll as the

I'lcnim;,' plca.-i d the inciuareh. I'.nlh were ( unnin<:. hold, iiiul

greed \ ; eadi \va.- politic, kiinwing. and superior to his time.

They understood each otiier ihnroiighly. 'I'hey relinquislu^il

and resiini. d with the same facility, the one his conscience,

the other his reli.L'ion. 'I'hey worshijicd the same Virgin, the

oni' thron^di (M.nvi<tion, the other through craft. Finally,

if one is to heliive the envious statemrnts of Olivier le Daiin

and Tristan, the King was wont to fre(pient the i.rnker's hou.so

to take his jileasuri— as Lnuis Xi. took it. Hi.-tory has taken

the trouhle to acijuaii'.t us with the licentious tastes of this

monarch, to whom a dchauch was imt displeasing. The oM

lirahanlian supposeilly found Ix'th pleasure and [trolit in cater-

ing to the caprice of his royal client.

Conielins h,id lived in Tnurs for nine years. During this

time extraordinary happenings had transpired at his liouse,

which made him the ohject of a universal execration. When

first ht> toiik up his ahnde tliere. he expended a eonsiderahle

amount in order to provide a safe place for his valiiahles. The

contrivances that the h-cksmiths of the town made for him

in secret, the strange precautions li(> had taken to conduct

them to liis house, in ..rder to render their di-' retion foreihlv

assured, were long tlu' subjects of a thousand marvidmis tales

which liegniled the evming hours of the citizens of Tours.

The peculiar di'viccs >•( the oM fellow led to the belief that he

was endowed with th- riches .d" the Fast. The story-tellers

of this country, the n.itive land of the story in France, coa-

1£ . }.i
^h.
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sfructcd chainl).T.« ..f frn],\ and |.nciniis >tonrs in 111.- lioii-, ,.f

th.- FlfiiiiMj,'. an. I altrihiit..! t,, ina-ic allian..> tli.' sminr
iif this iititiicris.' f.irtiui.'.

Maitiv (•..ni.'.liu- ha. I nri^riiiallv !.r..u;:ht witli liirii two
N.'im>h val.ts ai: ..j.l woman, an.l al.-. a youthful aj-i-n^ntice
<'f iii'uWv and .i.-aLrin;,' niann.Tv 'I'his younj: man act.il as
his W'cr.'tary. .a-hi.r, r..ii>ta!...nt. jin.l 'in.'>>.'n;:ir. During'
his first year at 'lours a .'.Misi.l.Tahl.' ih.'ft ha. I ...curr..l
at Ins hoii.s,.. .lu.licuil in.iuirv .^tahlf-h. .1 ih,. fa. t that th.-

.
rirnc ha'i \h'vu romiiiitt.'.l hy an ...•.ui.an! iluTvuf. Th,' ..I.l

riiis.T had his tw.. servant-; an.l his .l.rk j)ut in prison. Th.;
vouiip man wa< doluatc. H- .li.d un.l.r t..rtiuv, ail ih.- while
[.rotcstinj: his inn.Krn.'.". Th.- tw.. servant^, t.. av..i.l th.> ra.k,
.nnfessod the (rime; hnt wh.'n th.' jn.iir.- asl;. .1 tho hiding
fdac.' of the Ftnlcn m..n.y. th.y w.t.' .-iL-nt. Th.'v were tor-
tured, tried, con.leinne.l. an.l han.L'<d On their way to the
irallows they reiterated their innoeerie.' aft.T the hahit of every
'i.ndemned one.

The city of Tours talked over this sin,i,nilar afTair f..r a
long time thereafter. I'.nt sine.^ ih.' crirniniils w.t.- Fl.'inin-s,
the interest aroused hy the mi>eralde fell,,us an.l th.' voung
-lerk soon died awav. In th..^.' dav^. wars and upri-ini^s
furnished themes for eonfinua! inten«st. an.l th.- .Irania ..f to-
day ofTaeed that of yesterday.

Grieved more hecause of his h.-avy Ll-'s than on acroimt of
his throe .ser\ ants' demi,*e, <*orn.'dius dw.lt alone with the old
Flemi.eh w.,man, who was !iis sister. He ohtain.'.l from the
King permission to avail himself of th, Messen^'ers .if State
for his private afTairs. pla.r.l his mules with n n.M-rhhorim?
muleteer, and lived, from that time on, in the m<i-t |)r.if.>und

M'clusion. seeiTip no one save the Kini.', and doin^' hu-ines^
throufrh the Jews— a shifty or.'w who served him'faithfullv
in order to obtain his all-p,twerfnl proteetiwU.

Some time after this atfair. the KniLr ,ihtained for his ..!d

"torQonnit'r" a y.)Uii,ir orphan in w!i..!n he ha.] taken e.)n-

'iderahle interest. Louis .\I. call.,! Maitre ('.-rn.'-lius fa-
miliarly hy thi- .lid name which, durini^ the time of Saint-
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Louis, meant a Ui-uror, a tax-collector, a man who extorted

money out of people. Tlio epithet "tuiiionmirc," ?till in

oflieial use, is rather a elo.-e derivative of "tor(;onnier"—often

written "tortiotmcur."

The poor youth pive him>elf religiously to the steward's

affairs, succeeded in pieasinj; hitii. and j,Miiied his good graces.

One winter's night the diamonds '-'posited in Cornelius' hands

by the King of England, as security for a sum of one hundred

thousand crowns, were stolen. Suspicion fell on the orphan.

Louis XI. was all the more severe with him because he had

vouched for his fidelity. And this jioor lad, also, was hanged,

after a summary trial by the (irand Provost.

After that presumably no one dared study the art of bank-

ing and exchange with Maitre ( Ornelius. However, two

young men of the town, ]:onorable and ambitious, entered his

service successively. Thefts of some magnitude coincided

with their entry into the house of the torQoniiier. The cir-

cumstanct's of tlicse crimes and the manner in whi( h they were

executed clearly established the evideiu'c that the robijcrs had

been in secret league with occupants of the house. It was

impossible for the newcomers to escape suspicion. Becoming

more and more wary and vindictive, the lirabantian at once

brought the deed to the attention of the King, who entrusted

the Grand Provost with the case. Each trial was promptly

begun and as promptly concluded.

But the pride of the people of Tours was secretly opposed

to Tristan's summary methods. Whether guilty or not, the

young men were considered victims and Conu'dius a butcher.

The two stricken families were held in high esteem, and their

complaints met with general attention. x\nd frnrn conjecture

to theory, they were led to believe in the innocence of all

whom the King's treasurer had sentenced to death. There

were those who pretended that the cruel mi^T was following

in the King's steps, and trying to place the dread of the gibbet

between the world and himself; that he had never suffered

from robberies; that these sad executions were the outcome of

'r i
i I"
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a cold (.'ileulation; ar -lat lio wished to bocomo devoid of

anxiety on lu'lialf of 'lis _>apuri's.

The first ctrcct of -Jisc popular rumors wasi to isolate

(Jornolius. The jR'opIc treated him like a leper, called him
the "li/rtioiinairr," and named his mansion the "MaUmaison"
(House of Evil). Even if the j^oldsmith had tried to find

Ktrangers with hardihood enough to enter his serviee, all the

inhabitants of the town would have j'revi^nted it In- their re-

ports. The most favorable opinidn. reganiinLT -Maitre Corne-

lius, was that of those who considered liim a gruesome being,

in some he inspired an instinctive terror; in others he in-

fluenced a deep respect, that boundless power or wealth carries

with it; for many he possessed the charm of mystery. His
manner of lif(>, his bearing, his influence with the King jus-

tified every tale with himself for the theme.

After the death of his persecutor, the Duke of Burgundy,
{'orneliup made frequent journeys to other countries. Dur-
ing such absences the King set around the banker's house a

guard from his Scotch company. This royal solicitude led

the courtiers to believe that the old nuin's fortune was allied

to that of the King. Although the tor^onnier seldom i.«sued

forth, the lords of the court paid him frecpient visits. He
lent them money on liberal enougli terms, but he had his

peculiarities: on certain days he would not let them have a

sou of I'aris; the next day he would advance immense sums,
all the time looking out for good security and interest. He
was a good ('atholic, at any rate, attending services regularly;

but he went very early to Saint-Martin, and as he had ob-

tained a permanent lease for a chapel, there, as elsewhere, he
was .'separated from other Christians. Thus arose a popular
proverb of the day. and one that long held in Tours: "Yim
have crossed the broker's path; evil is in store!" This sav-

ing applied 'o sudden mishap'^. unexpected sorrow, ami bad
luck. Even at court Cornelius got credit for tliat fatal in-

fluence that superstitious Italians. .">paniards. and Asiatics

term the "Evil Eye.'' >Vj»s the dread power of Louis XI.,

cast like a mantle over this dwelling, the people, on the slight-
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ost iinpulsc, would liiivc (li'iiiolished the Maloniaison of Rue du

.Murit r. Am. y\ the lir.-l miilipcrry-tn'fs ii\ Tmirs had ln'i-n

planted l),v Conu'liu.s and lie was lookc'd upon tluii as a good

genius. Si» iiiucli i'or popular favor.

.Some iiolilciiKii wiiu iiift up with Coriudius outside of

France were ^urprise(l at his genial nature. At Tours he was

always >oleniu and ali.-lraetetl. Nevertheless, there he always

returni'd. .\n ini'\)ili(al)le power drew hiin liaek to the hlack

house of IJui' (hi .Muner. Liki- tiie snail, wliose life is elosely

united to that of its shell, he confessed to the King that he

was never salisfnd unless lie was beneath tile weatlior-worn

."tones and lioUs of liis little hastille, altliough he was aware

that, with the King dead, the place would l^econie for him the

most dangerous on earth.

••'I'lie thvil i- aniii>ing himself at the expense of our friend

the torroiinier," remarked Louis to his harhiT, some days be-

fore the fe>tival of All Saints" Day. "He complains again of

having been rol)li'<i. Hut there is nobody left for him to lay

hands on— UllU•^^ he hangs hiiiL-^elf. The old seafiegrace had

the audacity to come and ask me it I hadn't carried otf by mis-

take a straiid of rubies that he wanted to sell inc !
Fnsqucs-

Dku! 1 don"! steal what I can take anyhow. 1 told him."

'AVasirt he scared?" a^ked the liarber.

"Mis-Ts fear but one thing." replied the King; "my friend

the torconnier knows (|uite well that 1 would not despoil him

without reason ; otherwise T .diould be nnjust, and I have never

yet done anything lait that was just and necessary."'

"But the old brigand cheats you,"" said the barber.

"Von only wish that were true—eh?" said the King with

a .sardonic glance at tbe bariiiT.

"\'rntrr-M(tli(im ! site, the inheritance would make a nice

pot for you and the devil."

"Knough!" said the King. "Do not put evil ideas in my

wav. My friend is a man more steadfast than any of those

whose fortunes 1 have made, because he owes me nothing,

perhaps."
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For two years Malt re ( Urnrlius hail li\ril almu' witii liis

a^'cd sis^tiT. wlio pat-scd fdr a uitu!:. A tailor of the neigh-

borhood claiiucd tfi have i^vvn hfr ot'ti'ii duriiiir the night

awaiting on the mof ihe hour I'ur living to tin; witclu-s' moot-

ing. At any rate, it M'oinod very cxtraordiiiai-y that tlio old

niitfor should lo< k his sistor up in a ohanibor whoso windows
woro barred with iron.

A,« he advanced in year- Cornelius became more and more
apprehensive; he was in cou-tant dread of being outwitted,

and he had conceived a tiatred lor every one exii'pt the Kin;^.

whom he held in the highi'-t (^tii'in. He had fallen into a

profound misantiiropy : hut, like ino-t nii-er- who assitiiilato

the precious metal more and more closely into their very liiire-,

his j)assion for g<ild he(;ime iuteii-ilied with age. Mven

his sister arou.-ed his suspicion, tliough she was perhaps

more avaricious and more cdtnoini.al than ln'r brother, whom
she outdid in stingy xhemings.

Their manner of living, as well, had something p.oblematio

and my.storious about it. The old woman bought bread from

the grocer so seldom, her visits to market were so few, that the

least credulous folk ended hy attriheiing to the two (pieor

beings the knowledge of >oino s"( ret of life. Those who
dabhliHl in alchemy said that Maitre ('orm'lius had learned

how to make gold. The .<avants declared that he had (li<-

eovored the universal |)aiiacea. He u.i- ;i chimerical being to

])eople in the country to whom the eiiy-ldlk talk'd, and many
of them would come to gape curiously at the front of his

house.

Seated on a bench of the house oppo-ite that of Maitre

Cornelius, the gentleman le.'kcd tirst at Hotel de I'oitiers,

thoF^ .it Maleiiiaison. The moon shone fuli on the projecting

ledges, .ind tinged iiv alternate light .md -hade the hollows

and reliefs of ;he sculpture. 'V\\r whims of tin- white light

lent a sinister asj)ect to the t\\" huiidings: it seemed a-; though

nature herself shared in the -iiper-tition brooding^ ovf-r the

dwelling, 'i'he young man recallid. one after another, all
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the tnulitioii:^ that made CoriU'lius a per^ona^'o at once curious

and rvinarkalilr.

Altliough tlu' \iolciHV of lii.> jiassion dnidt'd liiin to enter

the hou^e and remain tlinv Ion;: enough to carry out !ii> plan^,

he lu'sitated at tiie final >np, llnaigh well awar.' tliat it would

he taken. Uut wlio, in ilif crisis of his liff. docs not love to

li.-ten to f(in'!>ndin;.''s, and remain jtoiscd on tlic l-rink of t'ter-

nitv? As a lover woiiliy <d' tlie name, the u.eaj: man feared

l'>\ he should die without haviii;,' lieen reippted liy the Count-

ess. Thi.s inward deliheration was so cruelly interesting that

he did not note the cold wind hurtling over his hody and

around the ahutmeiils of tlie hi>UM>s.

So soon as he (•ntered the liMU-e -d" Maitre Cornelius, he

niu.-t divest him>elf of his nai. e, just as he had already for-

saken tlie fine cloth( s ><t a nohlemaii. H.' would have inter-

dicti'd himself, in ca.-e ..f nii.-haj). from ilaimiiigthe rights of

hirtli or the proteelinii ..f his friend.-, to prevent the rum.

without rede'iijitinn. ef the Countess. If the uld lord hut sus-

pected this nocturnal visit of the lover, he was ijuite capable

of hroiling her hy slow fire in an iron cage, or of gradually

torturing her to death in tin' deepest hold of some dungeon.

The gentleman scanned the miserahle costume in which he

was disguised, and was ashamed of him-elf. At siuht of hi<

Idack leather hclt. clumsy shoes, wrinkled stockings, linsey-

woolsey trousers and gray wool jacket, he felt like a clerk ot

the h.umhle-t polie(>-sergi ant. It was as hail a-; death for

a nohlema;i of the fifteenth century to play the part of a

hurgess without a farthing, and to renounce tlu' emoluments

of his rank. But to clamhcr upon tlie roof of the hoii-e

wherein his lady niouiaied : to .lesc.uid hv the chimney tu'

run along the balconies, or crawl fro!u gutter to gutter til!

he reached her chamher window, to risk his life to sit hy her

side on a silken eushiiui before a blazing !ire while her threat-

ening husltand slept and his snores r.'iloulilcd their joy; to

defy heaven and earth while bestowing tlie boldest of all

kisse>: to utt( r words which might lie followdl by death, or,

at least, hy a bloody htruggle—all these alluring scenes and

:% I
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romanfif (laiifrcr^ (if the oiitorpri.se dcriilcd the young man.
The siiialliT the rcwiinl, oven woro it only a single kiss on
the ('(iunt('->" IkukI, ilir uioir promptly was he resolved to
aileiiipt eveiylhiD^r, ur<(c(l l»y the chivalrous and impassioned
spirit of that liay. Then he never supposed that the Count-
ess would dare refiiM' hini l'a\(.r in the midst (»f dangers so

ni(Ttal. 'This adventure was Xm, perilnus, too impossible not
to he achieved.

At tliis inoniciit I'Veiy elnck in the city .<oundeJ the cur-
few—a law now fallen iiit.» di.-use. hu! the observance of which
.-III! remains in the prnvmco, where enstonis change slowlv.

Although the lights w.-iv not c^xtingijished. the district cap-
tain.- placed chains aein-- tli,. >ireets. Must of the doors were
fastened. The footfall- of .-(.me belaled liurghers, walking
in company with their .-er\ants armed to the teeth and carry-

ing lanterns, died away in ihe di.-taiice. .\va\ soon the city,

garroted as it were, appeared to -lumber, fearing no attack
of criminals, save by way of the hou.<e-tops, .\i that period
tile roof- formed a path mucli fre(|iu'nted duriiig the night.

'i"he street- were so narrow in piovincial town-, and even in

i'aris, that thieves ( ..nld leap from one side lo the othrr. Tliis

p:'rilou> occupation was for a long time t!ie atiiiisement of
King Ciiarle- l.\. in his youiiiful days.— if ihe report of the
times nia\' be credited.

Fearful of pre-enting himself too late at llie liouso of Maitre
Corneliu.-, the gentlciiiJii left his station and made for the
iloorway of tiie Ma'.emai,-'!. As ho looked at it, his attention
was excited by a sort <( \:-,on that writers of liiat day would
have called fieiidi-h. lie rubbed his eves as though to clear

them, and a thousand ditferent ''motions !la>hed throngh his

-old. Ipon each >idc' of the doorway he saw a face set in

between the two bar- of a kind of loop-hole. At first ho had
taken them for fantastic mask> carvi'ii in stone, so wrinkled
did they ^ec-m. so angular, contorted, prominent, motionless,

and tanned or brownish in hue. Uiii the moon's cold ravs

vnahled him to dete, t the faint white mi-t .>-eiit iiv resi)ira-

lion from two blue no.-es. On looking still i-lo.-e.' he saw in
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ciich wrinkled fnco, midrr tli(> ptiiidow of tho ovobrows, two

iliiiifi-hliic eves ".'Iciiiiiiii^ witli a rlfiir liphl and nsi'iiihliiig

fliosc cif a wolf fonccalt'd in u thicket wlio thinks In- hears tlio

bayin<: of tlie [lack. 'I'lie re^tU^«s li;:lit of those eyes was di-

rected ii[)oii liiiii so fixedlv that after faeinp it, nioiiientarily,

whih; he H-nitiiiized llie stranjre spvetaeh'. ho ft'lt like a bird

j-uripri.-ed liv a pointer. A feverish iiioveniont sliot across his

lic.iit. hut i( was (|ui'kly subdued. Tlie^e two faces, tense and

^u.-[lieioll^, were un(loui)ti<ily thox' of Cornelius ami his sister,

liiiinedialely the p^ntleiiian pretended to l)e looking' around

liie localitv. and tryin.sr to find a liouse whoM' address was

marked on a card that he drew from his pocket and attempted

to read by the li.udit (d' llie moon.

Then iie went straijxht up to the door of the tor(;onnier,

and stru(k three blows that resounded throu<rh the house as

thouj:b this Were the entrance to a cave. A feeble shaft of

li/ht shot athwart the portico, and through a small but ei-

( lingly strong gate an eye glittered forth.

Who is it
!-

\ friend sent by Oosterliuck of Bruges."
*'•-> hat <lo ynii wish?"'

"To ci.'er."

Vour name?"
{'Ij-j: •" (iciulenoire."

Anv IS of introduction?"

.y are."

m into iho box."

- it?"

Lerc

Wh
•ft."

! ., (ioulenoire thrust the letters through a slit into

an :: "i-X Ix'iow a loop-hole.

>•'' Icvil I" thought he. "one can .-^ee that tlie King is in

the h.ilni of coining h<v>: for they take as many precautions

a.-, he does at l.e I'iessi^:"

He waited in the street about a quarter of an hour. Then

he heard Cornelius say to his sister:

"Close the traps inside the door."
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A clank of iron cliaiiis rebounded throitgli tlio jt'irtal.

Philippo hoard Ixilt.- «!i(lf and locks creak. Finally a littlo

low door shfatlit'd witii iron <i[ii'ii('d in sikIi a way as to

describe an an;,'Ie just tuu' en(>ii;,di for a lean man tn sqiieezo

himsolf tliroii<:h. At the risk of tearing his j^annents

I'hilippc wrifTirled his 'vay into Maleniaison.

A t»K)thless old erone witli a face like a reljeck and cye-

lirows like pot-hooks, who could not have wedired a nut ho-

tween her nose and chin, wlio was w;in, ha^irard, and hollow

at the temples, and who soenied inadi' up entirely of bonca

and tendons, conducted tlie so-ealled stranger into a low hall,

while Cornelius prudently hrought up the rear.

"Take a seat there,"' said she to Philippe, indicating a

three-legged stool in a corner of a large lire-place of cut

stone, whose inner-hearth, however, had no tire.

On the other side of the chimney-corner stood a walnut

table with twiste<l legs, on which were placeil an v^^ on a

dish, and <^en or twelve morsels of luird, dry bread cut with

parsimoni UP uniformity. Two stools, on one of which the

old woman sat down, announced that the misers were at

supper.

Cornelius went to close the two iron shuttt '- whicli pre-

sumably guarded the peeplioles through which they had ;• ^eil

so long into the street, and came to resume his place. The
pretended Philippe then saw the brother and sister begin,

turn and turn about, witli the utmost gravitv and the same

precision that soldiers thrust their ladles into tiie raoss-])ot, to

dip their respective bread-strijis into the o<:<:: hut they scarcely

moistened them, in order that the egg might last as long a.s

the pieces of bread

The supper was concluded in silence. But while eating,

Cornelius looked over the pretended novice with as much so-

licitude and perspicacity as thouLrh lie were made of gold

pieces. Philippe felt an icy niintle descend upon his

shoulders. He looked about him constrainedly, but, with the

wariness that a love adventure give-, he restrained himself

from sc much as a glance at the walls. He realized that if
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Cornrliiis intora'ptcd mkIi ii I'ink. tir wmlil iint keep n prying

p<'r>i)ii in his liou^c. >•> in' (otiifnicii Iniii-rif with looking

fUlittlv lit the c;:.!:, then at the (ihl U(iin;iii. .Mi'iUitiiiif Iio (lid

not nc<rh'ct liis I'uturr ma-tiT.

The steward of I.oiiJs XI. li.okrd siniicthiii^' like tliat mon-

ardi. He had even <au;'lit icrtaiii pcculiaritii'.-. as is fro-

<|Uoiitlv the ( asc when ]icnpl(' arc iiitiinati'. The Kh-ming".-

droopiiif,' (\(lirnus aliim-i cdniialcd lii- eve-;: imi on raisiiit;

them siij:hti_\ liis <,da!ic,' was k^eii. pciid rai mi; and power-

ful—ilio look of a man accustornid to keep lus own counsel,

and to whom the [ilicnniiiciiun <>{' inner concentration is ii

fairiiliar thinL'. Hi- iliin lip-, witli thtir vertical lines. j;ave

iiim an e.\i>n-,-iim < f tiiuch di.-cernrneiit. The lower part of

his features Imhc a va.LTue reseinlilaiu e Tn the snout of a fox.

Hut tho loftv forehead. anluMl and wrinkled, seemed to tell

of jiifty ipialities. and a iiol)ility of soul whose impulses had

been ciieckeil l.y e.\i)erience. until the harsii trend of evistcnco

had hidden it away in the fnrtlu'st cranny of this -^in^'idar

nature. Indeed this was no cnmmon miser. His passion

must conceal deep joys and s(>cret hopes.

"What is the ratinir nf \"enetian seijuin-?"' ho asked his

future apprentice ahruptly.

"Thre<'-i[uarters at i?ru|res, one at (ihent."

"What is fn'iirht on the Sclieldt ?"'

"Three sous. I'arisian money."

"Anv news from (llient ?
"

"LieVen d'llerdeV lirother is bankrupt."

"Ah r
After allowin<r this ejaculation to escape him. Cornelius

covered his knees with the frock of liis old dalniatic, a sort

of robe of black velvet open in front ami witli iar.ixe sleeves

and no collar—a hanilsome <rarment now shinv with nffv.

The remainder of the mat^nificent c<Ktume. wnni formerly as

president of the Court <if /''irrhotiK—the olliee in which he had

ineurn>d tlu> wrath of the Duke of Burgundy—was nothing

better than tatters.

I'hilii)]te w.is not chilly, lie sat bathed in perspiration

•aata M
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and trciiililinj,' for fear Ic.-l he ?huiil(l he siibjccttvl to otluT

ijiirsti()ii>. 'I'liiis far till' brief cnatliiii;; nf thr pni cilin;: I'Vi-ii-

111^, (111 the pari nf a .lew wIiom' life he liail oiicf >av(il, liaj

Itci'ii iMjiial to tlir rmirj^'fiKV, tliaiik.- to In- int'inory ami the

prefect kiiuwleilp' tlie .lew po--ei-.-eti of ( 'oriieliii,>" iiiaiiluT

of (loiii^r. Itiit the ^'eiitleiiiaii. ulio in tliu lir>t glow of tlio

nlea liad felt naiijrlil luit e miidetiee, iiow liegan to foresee

ail the perils of hi- a<hentiire. The soleinii demeanor and

eainuiess of the dread i'lemimj were telliiii: on him. lie iu'-

gaii to ima;,'iiie liars and ImiIIs, and to mc all the noo,-es of

tlietirand I'rovo-i at the command of Mailre Cornelius.

"Have vou supped?" a.-ked the steward, with an intleutiun

that meant "llo not .-np !"

Despite the tone of voice, the old maid tremhled. She

looked the yoiiiij.' lodger over as though to gauge the capacity

of a stomach that must be llllod, and remarked with a forced

smile:

"You have not stolen your name, for you have hair and

mustachios blacker than the devil's tail I"

"I have supped," he answered.

"Very well, come again and we will talk it over in the

morning," saiil Corneliu*. "Il i- -onie time ^iIlce I have

engaged an ap|irenticc He.-iiles, the night yields good

couTisel."

"But, by Saint Ba\on! .Moiisii ur. I am a Fleming; I

know nobody here and ilie chains are down. I sliall be east

into prison, ilowi \er,
'— add. d he, frightened at the eager-

ness behind his wnrds—"if that better suits you, 1 will

leave."

The oath had a sinirnlar elTect on the old Fleming.

"Come, come, by Saint Ua\on ' \ uii -hall sleep hero."

"But——
" inter[Hised his sistir in dismay.

"Be silent." answered Cnnieliu-; "in Oosterlinck's letter he

vouches for tliis young man; and ha\e we n<it"— lie added in

liis sister's oar
—

"a hundred thousand hvreij of Oosierliutk's?

A good security, that
!"

ai
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"i'.iit whii; if he \V(Tr lo sli'iil the Havarian jewels? \\\'

cant'ui ; iic .-fcm- innrc likr a tliici' tlifln a Flcuiini;."

'||ii.-li I" saiil the iil(l niaii. li^tmiiii,'

'I'lic two |MiiHi|. A 111 iiimi al'liT till' "liiisli I" a m»iiii<1 r(

footsteps gradually ilied auay on the opito^ite siile of llie moat.

"It IS the M iitiv (if \.i lMe:-«i«,"' she ,«aiil.

('oiiu. ^Mve iiie the key to the aj))treiiticc't- chniiiber," re-

SUIlled ( 'onielius.

'I'hr nhl woman started !o take the himp.

"Are yoii ^'iiiii,!,' to h':i\e us in thr dark?" exolaimed Cor-

nelius. iiiianiiiLily. "Ihueii'i ymi vi I learned, at your a^o,

how In find yi-nr way? Is that key <o hard to find?"

The iild maid eanght tlie drift of his words, and left the

room.

As he imtieed the strange ereatiiri' just as she roaehed the

door. Philipjie seized the npiiortnnity to •jlanee unobserved

arm. lid the iimm. It was pain led witli <>ak a [mrtion of the

wi! up, and the uall- were iiunj,' with yellou leather em-

bellished wiih hiai k aralie-. ues. Hut what most struck him
was tile finlo. > musk't wiih its 1 n<^ spriii'X tri;:j,'er. This

new and fnniiidalile weapim was in ea-y reai h of Cornelius.

"How i.'i viiu intend to earn ynur liviiit,'?" asked the

torvonnier.

"I have very little money." ri[ Mid (iouleimire. "hut I know
two or three trieks nf the trade. If you allnu me no inon'

than one sou for every mark I brinj,' in. i shall he content."

".\ siiiil a soul" repeated the miser, "but that is consid-

erable:"

The old crone reappian d.

"('oiiie," said Cornelius to Philippe.

They went under thr portico and ascondod a spiral stair-

way in the stmus that i nded in a lofty turret oinnini,' on to an

ai)artment. .\t the tir-i landing: the youiifr man stoi)|»ed.

"No—no— no." said Cnrnelius. "Tiu' devil' Why this is

wliere the Kiim takes his pleasure."

The architect liad placed the apprentice's lodgings uuder

SBWi
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ilic pihlc pHif of t!u' -tain iiH- tnwcr. it wa- a (Taiii[n'(l, rir-

niiMr ciiaiiilMT, Imilt ciitin Iv of ^toiic. jilaiii and tlierrlrss.

This turret oc( iijiicd the tn'iliHc of llu' fai aih' looking; out

on the court, tliat. like all tlir otntr coiiris of tin- tifi^jhbor-

liood. Mils dark and narrow. At llir liotlom. tliroiijjii the

barred windows, one could see a skmiped ;,Mrdeii containin}^

nothin^' but mulberry-trees, tended proltaMv iiv Cornelius.

J'lit' liobleinan noti d all tlie beaiiiir- of the view, bv tbe lij,'lit

of the moon, wbidi fortunati'ly ^bone bri;.'htiv. A cot, a stool,

a stone juj.'. and a rickety chest were the only furniture in this

(b'u. l)ayli;.dil could penetrate only tbroiiirh small sijuare

holes cut uniformly arounil the exterior abutment of the

turret, and n<» doubt iirmiiifj its eInbelll^hInent. followinj^ tho

style of this [ileasintr architecture

"Here is yoiir room. It is simpli'; it is solid; it contains

everything,' one needs for sleeping. (iood-nijrht I Do not

leave it like the oilier- di<l I"

After bestowin;: upon his apprentice a look full of mear-
ing. ("ornelius clo.-ed the door with a double-lock, carried olT

the key. and descended, leavinjx the ymin^' man a> foolish as a

bell-founder who finds his mould empty, .\loiic. without a

lifjht, seated on a stool, and in the precise crarret from which
his four f)redccessors had . mer^'ed only to ;:o to the pillows,

he felt like a !iunt<(l animal caut,dit in a net. lb' mounted
on the stool and ' laned hi- ikm k to peer out of the little

apertures throiijrh which ihe wiiite mooidiirht ere])! in. lie

descried 'he Loire, the fair >lopes of Saint-Cyr. and the

shadow -pleiidor of Ia; IMessis. where <jleamcd two or thnv
lights tliioiiirh grarded casemeiiis. In the distance stretched

the fair land of Touraine and the silvery curve- of its stream.

The smallest details of tin- hcauiiful vi>ta had then an un-

known charm. \\'iiidow-paii( s, water-jiool,-, and house-tops

glittered like precious stones in the fitful ravs of the moon.

The young lord's soul could not n pic-s an emotion sweet but

pad.

"If this should be my farewell !"'
lu murmured.

He stood there, a prey already to the dread sensations his
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!i(lv(iiHirc Iiiii] prdiiUM'tl Iiiiii. aii.l ,irivtn over to nil tlio qiialins

<if a jiri.^oncr who vit lias a ray nf Imj).'. 'I'lic charms of hi-

lailv sccincd lifi^'-liti'iui! hy each (lil]liiill v. Shf was for hini

no loii;:(T a womati. shr \ias a suprniatiiral bi-iiig iu'lield across

the glowini; i)ra,--icrs of doirc.

A foi'hli' cry lliaf he licliivcil to proceed from Hotel de

I'nitiors. hroiiLdit him hack to a seiiM' of his true situati(»ii.

He sat down on the cot to think over the matter, when he

heard <,'eiille nisilinj^s in the >taircase. llo listened more

closely and distinguished the words. "He han jinne to bed I"

littered hy the old maid. l>y a ( hance. unnoted hy the archi-

tect, the smalh'st sound was earri.'d to the room of the ap-

prenticc, an advantap' which the pretended (ioulonoire seized

to follow the least movement oi the miser and his sister, who

evidently had been spyinjr upon him.

lie undressed, went to bed, and fei<rned sleep, utilizing the

time his lio-ts remained on ,i:iiard in the stairway to devise a

wav to reach Hotel de Poitiers from his prison.

About ten o'clock. Cornelius and his sister became convinced

that their apprentice wa^ a.sleep, and retired to their own

rooms. The ;ienlleman carefully observe<l the dull, far-away

sounds made hy the two Flemiiiirs. determininj: as best Ik'

could the location of their apartments. They evidently oc-

cupied the whole of the second lloor.

Like all llu^ buildinirs of that day, thi.s floor was next the

roof, set otr by })rojectini: dormer-windows liearing richly

sculptured ornameiiiations. The roof was iiordered by a

gort of balustrade which hid the troughs used to conduct the

rain-water to the gutters, designed as crocodiles" heads, from

which spouted the waler on the street. The young man had

studied the lay of the land as elosi>ly as a cat, and had thought

to find a passage from the turret to the roof, whence with the

aid of the gutter, he lould reach Madame de Saint- Vallier's

bv a chimney. Hut he did not know the turn t-windows were

so small that he ccmld not possii)ly crawl thri'Ui:li them. He
thiTcfore resolved to (merge to the house-top hy means of the

window in the spiral-iairway which lighted the landing on

i M

1#
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the socond floor, i'o eiirry out this lioM jilmi, liowevor, he

iiiusi get out of liii^ room, and Conu'lius had ri'inoveil the kt-y.

The N'ouug lord liad taki'ii the pn'taulioii to arm himself with

one of those poniards used i'ornuTly to give the iiiial hhiw in

duels to the deatji, when the conciuered fue hegged to bo

desf)atchud. This dreadful weapnn luid an edge as keen as a

razor, and the oiIut was notched like a saw, but toothed in-

versely to the thrust (if the steid.

He dej)en(]ed upon the poniard to saw the wood around the

lock of the door. Luckily for him ttu' staple was fasti-ned on

the inside tiy means of four large screws. With the helji of

the dagger, he unscrewed, not without some elfort. the staple

that confined iiim, and carefully deposited the screws on the

trunk.

Towards midnight he was free, and tiptoed down without

his shoes to reconnoitre, lie was not a little astonished to

find wide open the door of a corridor connecting with several

rooms, and, at the end, a window commanding a sort of ravine

formed by the roofs of the two houses, wliich joined at this

place. Xauglit could exjrress his rapture, unless it was the

vow he immediately made to ttie \'irgin to found a mass in

Tours in her honor at the celebrated parish of Eserignoles.

After examining the large, lofty ciiimneys of Hotel de I'oitiers

he retraced his steps for his poniard; but lie perceived with a

terrified shudder a light dancing in the staircase. It was Cor-

nelius himself, in his old dalmatic, carrying a lamp, his eyes

wide open and fixed on the corridor, at whose entrance he

loomed up like a s]iectre.

"If I open the window and jump to the roof, he will hear

me I'' thought the gentleman.

And still the terrible Cornelius continued to advance, like

the hour of execution. In his extremity tJoulenoire, favored

by love, regiiined all his presence of mind. He shrank into

the embrasure of the door, crouching in ilie corner, and await-

ing the approach of the miser. Wlieu the latter, who held the

lamp out in front <d' him. had arrived in exact range for the

young man, he blow out tlie light. Cornelius gave vent to a
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confused junihle uf words and a Dutch oath; nevertheless he

went baek.

The gentleman then lia.-ttned to ids room, seized his weapon,

returned to the weleome window, gently raised it. and leaped

upon the roof. Once free and under the .-ky, he almost

swoomeil wiih deliglit. I'erliaps the excessive agitation into

wdiieh his danger liad thrown him. or the lidhlness of the en-

terjjrise caused this reaction, ^'ict(l^y is i)ftentinies as dan-

gerous as the eontlict itself. lie leaned against a parapet,

quivering with emotion, and mused:

"Which chimney will lead mi' to her room?*'

He e.xanuned them all. With an instinct jjrompted by love,

he felt them to see whicli one liad fire in it. When he had

decided tins ])oint. the adventurer planted liis jKiniard in tlie

crevice between two stones, attached his ladder thereto, and

threw the other end down tlie chimney. Then he essayed,

witiiout a tremor, trusting to tlie prowess of his good lilade, to

descend to jus lady, lie kui w not whether Saint-Vallier was

waking or slee])ing. but he was resolved to clasp the Countess

in his arms, at the cost. even, of two lives. lie gently set

foot on the warm cinders, and, stooping still lower, he saw the

Countess seated in an armchair. By tlie light of a lamp, pale

and trembling with happiness, the timid lady pointed out

vSaint-Vallier ten paces away in bed. It may well be believed

that their burning, inaudible kiss had no echo save in their

hearts.

i 1-

iiiijJ-A

About nine o'clock the next morning, as Louis XI. was leav-

ing his chapel where lie had attended mass, he encountered

Maltre Coriu'lius in hi- path.

"Good-Iuek, crony!" said he abruptly, straightening his

cap.

'Sire. I will gladly give a thousand crowns in gold to ob-

tain a brief audience wilh you. I have found the thief who
stole the strand of rubir- ariil all the jewels of

"

"Come," said Louis, entering the court of i.e i'lessis, fol-

lowed by his steward, by Coycti( r his physician, by Olivier Ic
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Daim, and by the captain nf his Siutcli (lu.ird. "Siatf vour
l)ii-iiiLv-;s. Wt> will then have a liangin^^ Id ynur liking.

Hither, Tristan !"*

The (irand l*n»vost, who was strollin.L' i)a(k and fortli in tlie

court, approached slowly, like a dog [jroud ot' it- trustworth-
iness. The group paused under a tree. The King seated

himself on a bench and the courtiers formed a circle before
him.

"Sire, a pretended Fleming lias duped me so completely

"He must have been ( lever—that fellow." said Louie, shak-
ing lus head.

'•True enough," answered the steward. '"Hnt 1 do not know-
but that he would have deceived evtii you. I low was I to

suspect a poor devil, recommended to me by Oosterlinck, a
man who has a hundred th(nisand livres with me? However,
ril wager that the Jew's signature is forged. To be itrief,

sire, this morning I found myself robbed of those jewels you
admired, so beautiful were they. They have been taken from
me, sire. Gone are the jewels of the Elector of Bavaria I

The rascals respect nothing. They would steal your kingdom
from you, if you did not guard it.

"I immediately went up to the room occup'ed by this ap-
prentice, who certainly is a past master at robbery. This
time we do not lack for proof. He had unscrewed the staple

from the lock ; but upon his return, as there was no longer a

moon, he could not find all the screws again. Luckilv. upon
entering, I felt a screw under my foot. He slept, the rascal;

he was weary. Only fancy, gentlemen, he had descended into

my strong room by the chimney. To-morrow, this evening
perhaps, I will make it warm for him. One can alwavs learn

a few things from thieves. Ho has concealed upon his person
a silken laddi-r. and his -arments show traces of his clamber-
ing over roofs and (]own the chimiuy. He is counting on
staying with ine and ruining me, tlx^ bold scoundr-d !

"AVhere has he buried the jewels. 1 wonder? Some
country people saw liim coming back over the roofs at an
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early lioiir. lie (.vidtnily lnnl acconiplices waitinf;^ on tho

It'vcv you f)uilt. All, sire, ycui your.-ilt' IrIj) those robbers who

come ill boats. And crack! auay they ^'o with it all, and no

traces left

!

"Hut we hold tlie kiy—a darinjr villain, a cut-throat who

would l)e a credit to the nioilur of a ^'entlenian. Ah I he will

make fine fruit lor the irallows, and with a little torturing

we shall know all. 1> not this subject one (d' vital interest to

your reiijn? There should never more be robbers under so

great a K in,i:
'"

'i'he King had not lieeded for some minutes. He was fallen

inti> oni' of the <,duomy reveries which bceanie so fi'e(juent with

him durinij the latter part of his life. \ deep silence reigned.

"This is your alfair. niy friend," said he to Tristan, at

length, 'Vift it to the bnitnni."

He arose and walknl forward a few steps, his courtiers

leaving liiin alone. Then he iioticed Cornelius, who. mount-

ing his mule, had started to accompany the (!rand Provost.

•'And the thousand crowns?"* the King asked.

".\h, sire, you are too gnat a Xing I Xo sum is vast enough

to recompense your justice.''

Louis smiled. The courtiers envied the frank speech and

privileges of the old steward, who (piickly di.sappeared down

the avenue of mulberry-trees planted between Le Plessis and

Tours.

Completely fagged out. the young nobleman was indeed

(Sleeping the most profound of slumbers. T'pon returning

from his gallant adventure he felt no longer tho courage and

ardor against distant and imaginary dangers, which prohably

he no longer believed in. that had spurred him on to perilous

pleasure. N'or had he taken the precaution of cleansing his

soiled vestments and removing the traces of his success, before

morning. It was a great error, but one toward which ever}'-

thing conspired. Indcid when, de]irived of the rays of the

moon, which had set during his visit to the Countess, ho could

not find all the screws for the miserable staple, ho had lost

i i !i
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patipneo. Then with ihc n^klcss ahaiKioii of a man wlio i?

Iia()j)y or tired (Uit, ho trusted hitiiself to the Lroori fjenius of hi>i

destiny that had served him .-o well liilherto. Ilr lind made

a sort of barj^ain witli himself to awaken at daylij,dit. I>\it the

ineidents of the day and the sensations nf the nij^ht made him

hreak his word. Happiness is forgetful. Cornelius did not

seem so formidable to the young man as lie lay on his hard

bed whence so many uidueky oni's had arisen hut to go to

execution; and tliis carele>siie>s wrought liis undoing.

While the King's steward was returning from I.e Plcssis

with the (irand Provost and his rrdnuhtalile arcliers, the fal.-e

({oulenoire was guarded hy tlie aged sister, who was knitting

socks for Cornelius on (uie of the sieps of the spiral stairway,

totally unnundful of tlie cold.

Tlie young man continued the secret ph'asures of the de-

liglitful evening, ignorant of the misfortune that ha.-lened

upon him at a gallo]). He .vas dreaming. His dreams, as

is common with the young, were colored with hues so vivid

that he knew not where truth ended and fiction began. He
beheld himself on a cushion at the Countess" feet. His head

rested in her lap, while he listened to the story of her wrongs

and the tyranny of th(> Count. He condoh'd with her, for she

had really l)een Louis" favored daughter. He promised to go

the next day to reveal everything to the dread father. They

had planned all the details to their liking, annulling the

marriage, and imprisoning the husl)and, at the vers' time

when the least noise on tlieir part might have made them a

jirey to his sword.

But in his dream, the light of tlie lamj), the g'eani of their

eyes, the colcu'ing of the hangings ami tapestries were more

vivid than in reality; a iierfume more penetrating exhaled

from their night robes; there was more lovi' in the air, more

flame rounti about them than had been in the real scene.

Moreover, the Marii' of his dreams was more yielding than the

real Marie to his languishing glances, his gentle pleadings,

his magical (piestions, his adroit silence, his voluptuous solici-

tation, and Lis simulated generosity, which made the first
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niuiiicnis of i)ii>si(Pi) sii iii(irouL''lily iirdcnt, and crfntod in thoir

hciirt> a rciuucd intoxicatinii I'dr cvrry stcj) in tlie fulfilment

of l<ne.

In act'urd with tlu' jurisprudence <>( aiTcction of that day.

Marie de Saint-\'allier 1m stowed (Ui lier lover the suporfieial

rights of Id {tflilr ,,ir. She allowed liini to kiss her feet, her

dress, her hands, her neck. She confes>e(l her love; she ac-

cepted the devotion arni life of her lover; she would permit

him to die for her ; she ;.rave liirn over to an intoxication of love

that this (iiiasi-(lia>tity, severe and ofti'ii cruel, only ac-

centuated: hut she remained ohdurate and would promise a

greater reward only as the price of her deliverance. In order

to cancel a marria,L'e. at this time, oiic nnist go to Home, obtain

the favor of some cardinals, and appear before the Pope armed

with the King's helust. Marie wished to obtain her freedom

through love, that slie might give it again to her lover.

Nearlv every woman, in tliosc days, wielded enougli power to

set up an em[)ire in tlie heart of a man. making this passion

the story of his whole life, the element of his highest ambition.

But ladies, in that tim(>. lounted for something. They

were sovereigns in fact, 'i'hey possessed a fiery pride. Their

lovers ixdonged to them, rather than they to their lovers.

Love often cost much bloodshed, and to be accepted by them

dangers must be encountered.

But the Marie of his dreams was more merciful; touched

bv the devotion of her well-beloved, she made scant resistance

to the advances of the handsomt* youth. Which then was

the true Marie? Did the siiam apjjn^ntice see the real woman

in his dream? In the Hotel de Poitiers had he seen a woman

wearing only virtue's mask? The (piestion is a delicate one

to decidi'. and the honor of ladies must leave it in litigation.

.At the very moment, perhaps, when the dream-Marie was

becoming forgetful of her high dignity as his mistress, the

swain felt himself in an iron grasp, and the discordant voice

of the Provost remarked :

"Oome, you midnight Christian, who go groping around

looking for heaven. \Vake up, 1 say !"

ii i

'U
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Philippe hehcld tliu dark countoiiaiuc uf Tristan, antl rec-

ognize. 1 liis sardonic smile. Tlieii on the stairway he per-

ceived Cornelius and his sister, hacked up hy ^Miards. At this

flight, and at the a>peet of ail these dialiolicai faces hnathing
forth hatred or tiie sullen curiosity of men used to seciiiff ex-

ecutions, l'hilip])e sat up and ruhijcil his eyes.

Kipping out an oath, he seized his poniard from under the

coverlet, and cried

:

" "Tis high tune for sword play!"

"Tut, tut!" said Tristan, "just look at the gentleman
cropping out! If I am not mistaken, "tis (ieorgcs d'Kstoule-

ville, nephew of the (Irand Captain of Arhalesters."

rpon hearing his true iKune i>n Tristan's lips, young d'F]s-

toutevilie thought less of himself than of the dangers which

would threaten his unfortunate mistress, if he were recognized.

To distract suspicion, he exclaimed:

"By the fiends ! rascals, scoundrels, help !"

With which t( rrihle outcry of a man in the depths of despair,

the courtier gave one tremendous leap, and, dagger in hand,

made for the stairway. But the guards of the lirand Provost

were accustomed to such adventures. The moment he reached

the stej)s he was dexterously seized despite the vengeful knife-

thrust he made at one of them, which luckily glanced otf his

breastplate. He was disarmed, bound, and cast hack upon the

bed before their captain, who stood (piiet an<l thoughtful.

Tri.stan gazed silently at the prisoner's hands, meanwhile

biting his moustache, and showed them to Cornelius, remark-

ing:

"They are no more the hands of a thief, than of an ap-

prentice. He is a gentleman."

"Better say a gentle-plundernian !" said the torconnier rue-

fully. "My good Tristan, whether noble or serf, he has ruined

me. the scoundrel ! I am itching already to see his hands and
feet toasting, or fitted into your neat little boots. He is, past

question, the head of that band of devils, seen or unseen, who
know all my secrets, pick my locks, des])oil me. and murder me.

They are very rich, my good sir. .\h ! but we will get their
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booty 'hip tinio. ffir this rliaii Imiks like tlu- Kin<r of Egypt.

I sliiil; ri'i'tvn- iii\ (l.iriin^' riiliics aiMl jjoot'ly i^'old. Our

wnrlli} Kin;,' >liall liavt- nnuns in iiliundaiuv
"'

"Oho I hut our vault- art' stmupT than yours!" said

(Jc'or;.'cs. ^tiiiiiiiir.

'Ah, tho (hiinuaiih' villain, he confcssos I" r-rird the iiiisor.

'I'hc l'np\n-i WA.' cnLTiNOMd in scnitiiiizin^' closfly the lock,

and d'KstoutfvillcV (lisi^ui.-r.

"Was it ynn whn unscrewed all llifse rivets?"

(ieor;rf'S was silent.

"Oh Will, kii |) (jiiiet or not. just as you ehnose. But you

will >hor!ly cMnt'e-s In Saint l{ack-.IoinIs,'" said Tri-stan.

"There. di(ln"t 1 tell you?" cried ('ormMius.

'''I'ake hini away." coinrnanded the I'rovost.

Oeortres asked [lerniissiun to dresf- himself. At a sipn from

tlieir chief, the ^niards dressed the prisoner with the skill of

a nurse wIki takes advantajie of a (juiet nioiiient to change

a hahy'p clothes.

An eoonnous crowd hlocked Uue du ^furier. The mur-

murs of t' e [Mipulace continually increased, aiipearinjr to be

the fori"- ,!iners of a riot. Since daylijxlit tlie new.« of the

theft had spread throu<ihout the citv. And on all sides the

apprentice, who was spoken of as youni: and handsome, had

awakened ^ynlpathy on his hi'lialf. and reanimated tlie hatred

sworn against Cornelius. So there was not a <,'ood mother's

son (ira voun^' maiil with a neat ankle and hrijxht face to show,

who did not want to see the victim. .\ terrible uproar arose

when (o'or^es eiiier.Lred led l)y one of the I'rovost j:uards, who,

thousjch on horsihack. In Id hy wrap])infr around his wrist the

stout lealh"rn thmi;: thai secured th" prisoner.

Whether it was only to see the prisoner, or to rescne him,

the late comers shoved the front rank against ttie picket of

cavalry that jmiteeted MaliM aison. dust then Cornelius and

his sister slammed the door and fasti'nod the shutters with

the celerity lent by terr-u- of panic. Tristan, who paid scant

respect to the people, in those days, saw that the crowd had no
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leader, so ho troubled liiiii.-cll' imt ii ulm jilioul tlnir exuitt;-

IllCllt.

"Forwjird, forwnrdl'" s-aid he to his iiuii.

At their eaptuiii'.- eoiiiMiiUKi, the an Ikt? spurred tiuir liorses

towards the entrance ol' liu- .-inci. Ijinii t-cfiii^' one or two

iIl(|ui^itive felh>w- tiiiuhh' under thr horses' hei'ls, and otliers

jairiined violently airainst the walls, the erowd took the wiser

J)art and returned tach one to his own home.

"Way for the Kin^^'s justice!" ericd Tristan, "what busi-

ness havf you here? Do you want to he swun;,' up too?

Home with you, my friends, before your meat scorches. Come,
come, good wife I Your husijand's stockinj,'s need darning;
back to your needle!"

Although this banter would indicate that the (Irand Provost
wa.s good-natured, he scattered the most eager of them as

though he had sown the Black Death.

At the first movement of the mob, (ieorges d'Estoutcville

had remained stupefledly gazing at om; of the windows of

Ilotid de I'oitier.<, where his beloved Marie stood smiling by
the Count's side. She was mocking him, poor devoted swain,

going to his death for her sake. Mayhap she was only laugh-
ing at the hats swept off by the archers' arms. One must be
twenty-three years old. and rich in illusions; one must trust a
woman's alFection, and love with all the jiower of one's being;

and. having gladly staked one's life on the faith of a caress,

one must find oneself deceived, betrayed—to understand the

rage, the hate, the despair that pierced d'Estouteville's heart

at sight of his mistress smiling, and looking down upon him
with coldness and inditference. She had probably been there

some time, for her arm rested upon a cushion ; she was at

her ease, and her old husband seemed (jnite content. He was
chuckling too. the cursed Ininchback ! A few stray t(;ars es-

caped from the young man's eyes. ImiI when Mme. de Saint-

V'allier saw them she hastily drew back.

Suddenly Ciorges dried his eyes; he beheld the black and red

crest of the page who was devoted to his service. The Count
did not perceive the discreet servant, who came in on tiptoe.
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Tho j))i^'(> (juickly wliisixTcd soiiu'thirif; to his nii?trcsp. Murie

rcfuriM(l lur jiliiri' iit tlic wiiidnw. Slu' foiled the continual

Hpyinj,' of her tyniiit, and f^ave (ieorf,'es ii lnoi< wheiiee shone tho

finesse of a woiii.in ssho has deceivi'd her Argus—a look full

of the llaiiie (if lovi' and joy of hope.

"I wateli over you I"

Had she shouteil this srntcnco, it could not have been so

c.\]>res-ive as liiis ;:!aiice frauj:ht with a thousand sentiment

-

and laden with I lie ti'rrors.tlie (ileasures.and the perils of their

mutual situation. It had .-hot from heaven down on a martyr,

and from the martyr hack to heaven. And so the young lord,

light of heart and content, tnxl gayly to cmm iition, feeling that

the pangs of torture could not olTset tho delight of his love.

Just as Tristan was leaving Kuo du Murier, his men halted

at sight of an otliccr of tho Scotcli (Juard who rode up at full

t^pced.

"What is up?" demanded tlie Provost.

"Nothing that concerns you," replied tlie otTicer supercili-

ously. "The King sends me to summon the Count and

Countess de Saint-Vallier, whom he hids to dinner."

The Provost had scarcely reached the levee of Le Plessis

before the Count and his wife, both mounted, she on her white

mule, he on his horse, and followed l)y two pages, caught up

with the archers to accom])any them to Le Plessis. The party

traveled hut slowly, (ieorges was on foot between two guards,

one of whom held him by the thong. Tristan, the (^onnt, and

his wife were naturally in the lead, and the criminal brought

up the rear. The young page mingled with the archers, ask-

ing them (jucstions, and occasionally addressing a remark to

the prisoner, by which means he found an opportunity to say

in an undertone:

"I jumped over the garden wall, and have come to carry a

letter from madame to the King. She was like to die when
she lieard f.f the theft. He of good cheer! She will speak for

you I"

Love had already lent strtngth and cunning to the

Countess. When she had smiled, her attitude and her smiles

i
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woro (liif to thnt hcroigin common to women in the great crises

of their livts.

Hcspitc the >iii;riiliir f.inrv which led tlio author of "Quentin
Diirward" to place the n.yal castle of I.e Plcs^is on an enii-

iiencr. we riinst leave it where it was, at that period, in a viilley,

protected (111 twc. sides hy the Cher and the Loire, anil a^'ain

hy the Canal Saintc-Annc. so called hy Louis XI. in honor of
his beh)vcd dan^diter, Mnie. de Mcaiij. a. At the place where
it unit"(l the two streams, between Tours and Le I'lessi.a, this

canal presented at the same time a redoubtahle fortification for

the castle, and a vahuthle road for coiiimerce. From the side

of Brehcmont, an exti'nded and fertile plain, the park was
protected by a moat, traces of whose enormous breadth and
depth yet linfrer.

At a time when the power of artillery was in its infancy,

the position of Le Plessis, sometime chosen by the Kin^ for

his retreat, was well rejrarded as impregnable. The castle,

constructed of brick and stone, was not particularlv impres-
sive, but it was surrounded by delightful groves; while from
its windows one might see through the vista of the trees

(Plexitium) one of the finest outlooks in the world. Xor
could any rival mansion obstruct the vision for this solitary

chateau, placed exactly in the centre of the little plain en-

closed for the King's use by four staunch fortifications of
water.

If tradition can be believed, Louis XL chanced one day to

be visiting the island, and. from his chamber he could see

from one viewpoint the stretch of the Loire and, beyond it,

the peaceful valley watered by the Choisille, and a portion of

the slopes of Saint-Cyr. Then, from the ca.sement that faced

the court, he could sec the entrance of his fortress and the
quay connecting his favorite retreat with the city of Tours.
The distrustful nature oi this monarch lends weight to the.se

traditions.

Indeed, if Louis XL had out lavished on his chateau the

architectural magnificence that Fnnicjs I. displaved later at

Chambord, the seat of the Kings of France would have re-
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iiiaincd ahviivs in Toiiraino. It i^ Inil nece>san- to m'c this

adinirahle situation and its magical views to ha convintvd of

its suiicrioriiy over all the other sites of rovai resideiieos.

Louis XI. was now in his fifty-seventh year, and had

seareely three more years to live. He noted already the ap-

])roaeii of death in the premonitions of illness. Free from

enemies fnun without, and on the point of gaining for France

all the (loniains of the Dukes of Burgundy, by a marriage

between the I>auphin a!i<l .Marguerite, heiress of Hurgundy—

thanks to Di'.-iiuerdes, commander of his Flemish troops;

liaving estai)lished bis authority throughout the nation, and

while jdanning tlu^ greatest reforms, he saw the time slip by

liim, leaving him naught save the iiitirmities of ago.

l»eceived bv eveiyiiody, even by tho>e he had raised up, ex-

perience had still furtlier increased his natural distrust. Do-

sire to live IxH'ame in him the selfishness of a King who had

made liimseif an incarnate being with his people, and who

wishes to prolong his dav? in order to conclude his mighty

plans. Everything that tiie logic of statesm(>n and the spirit

of revoluti'«n has inculcated into a monarchy, Louis XL had

thongiit out. Single-taxation, and the e(|uality of subjects in

the eves of the law (the King was law, then) were the objects

of his bold experiments. On the eve of All SaiiUs' Day he had

commanded skilled goMsmiths to establish a system of weights

and measures, just as alrea<ly he had establisheil a system of

government. Thus soared this great spirit, eagle-like, over

all the comlncs of his empire.

Rut Louis XI. nnited with the foresight of a King, the

eccentricities natural to lofty minds. At no juriod would

this noble figure have .=eemed more poetic or striking. Un-

wonted gri)ii|i of contrasts! A great power in a weak body;

a spirit distrnstful of things below, buttrustfuL)f thingsabove;

a being strugLding with twin forces .stronger far than his own

—the prc-ent and the future: the future in whJih he dreaded

the torments to come, and which induced him to make such

sacrilices to the church; the present, or his real life, given up

to the behests of his physician. The King, who could crush
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all before him, was in turn cruslird by remorse, and still nnirc

by disease, in the midst of all the glory attendini,' to a jealous

monarch in whom centres every power. Jt was that gigantic

and ever splendid struggle of the man exerting against nature

the liighest realizati(jn of liis energy.

While awaiting his dinner hour, a repast then .served be-

tween eleven and twelve, Louis, after a short stroll, was seated

in a roomy, upholstered chair in a chimney-corner of his room.

Olivier Ic Daim and Coyctier, the physician, looked at I'ach

other silently, standing in a hay of the window and respi'Cting

the reverie of their Mivert'lgn. The onlv noise was that made in

the ante-room by the movements of Sire de Montresor and
Jean Dufou, Sire de Montba/.on. two cliamluTlairis-in-waitiiig.

These two nobles of Touraine had an eye oat for the (Mptain

of the Scot aiards, who, according to his wont, was probably

asleep in his armchair, 'i'he King seemed to be in a stupor.

His head had sunk on his breast. His hat had fallen down
over h's forehead until it nearly hid bis eyes. Placecl thus in

his chair state, surmounted by a royal crown, he seemed

huddled up like a man who has fallen asleep in the midst of

some meditation.

At this moment Tristan and his array crossed Sainte-

Anne"s bridge, spanning the canal some two hundred jjaces

from the entrance to Le Flessis.

"Who is it?" asked the King.

The two courtiers glanced at each other in amazement.

"He is dreaming," said Coyctier in an undertone.

"Pas(jurs-I>ifu!" retorted Louis, "do you take me for a

fool? Sonic one crossed yonder over the bridge. 'Tis true,

1 am next the chimney, and should be able to hear the sound

more readily than you. This ell'ect of nature might be

utilized
"

"What a nsan I" said Ic Daim.

The King arose and went toward the window which com-

manded the city. Perceiving the (irand Provost, he re-

marked :

"Ah ! ah ! here comes my goed crony with his robber. And
*2
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tlicre, too, I st'O my littk' Murio de Saint-Vallier. I had
overlookud Unit ciiga^'fim'iit. Olivier""—to the barber

—
"go

and tell M. de Muntbazon to put out the best Burgundy
to-day. And see to it that the eook is not shy with his lam-

preys. They are two things that Mnie. la Conitesse is very

fond of. May 1 eat lanijireysr"" he added, after a pause, look-

ing uneasily at Coyetier.

By way of reply llie physician began to examine his master's

face. The two men to tliemselves made a picture.

Story-tellers and historians have consecrated the cloak of

brown camlet and the pantaloons of tiie same material that

Louis XI. wore. His hat, cmbellislied with pewter medal-

lions, and his collar of the Order of Saint-Michael are not less

celebrated. liut no writer, no painter has given us a picture of

the terrible monarch in his declining days: a sickly counte-

nance, wrinkled, sallow, and dark, every feature expressive

of bitter cunning and cold irony. A lofty brow set off this

mask, a brow seamed with wrinkles and laden with great

thought. But in his cheeks and on his lips there was an in-

describable something nf the vulgar and common. At sight of

certain details of this face one would say tiiat liere was an old,

debauched vine-dresser or avaricious trader. But athwart

these uncertain signs of senility the King shone forth—the

man of action and dominating power. His eyes, of a clear

yellow, seenu'tl extinct; but a gleam of wit ami temper per-

vaded their depths, and at the least disturbance, they were

capable of emitting an ill-consuming tire.

The physician was a stotit burgess, clad in black, florid of

feature, keen, greedy, and otlicious.

For a background, tiioe two figures hail a riii.it, wainscoted

in walnut and hung with Flemish tapestry, 'i'lie ceiling

was made up of carved beams, discolored by smoke. The
furniture and bed, ornamented with aralies<iiies of pewter,

would seem to-day mori' valuabli^ than they really were at that

time when the arts were beginning to produce so Tuany master-

pieces.

"I-ampreys are hardly the diet for you," said tlie physician.
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(By way of parenthesis, this iiaiiic "physidcn." recently

substituted for "maitrc mtjrrlic," is applied to English doctors.

The title was then generally in use in Frau'^c.)

"What can I eat, then ?" asked the King, humbly.
"Some king-duck with salt ; otherwise you are so bilious

that you might die by All-Souls" Day."

"To-day I" cried the King, terror-stricken.

"There, calm yourself, sire, I am at hand. Do not let any-

thing worry you, and brighten up a bit."

"Ah !" said the King, "my daughter was wont to succeed at

that ditlicult task."

From without, Imbcrt de Bastarnay, Sire de Montresor and
de Bridore, tapped gently on the royal door. On summons
from the King he entered to announce the Count and
Countess de Saint-Vallier. Louis bowed. Marie appeared,

followed by her ancient spouse, who allowed her to precede

him.

"Good-day, children," said the King.

"Sire," whispered the lady, while she embraced him, "I beg

to speak with you alone."

Louis made as though he had not heard her. lie turned

towards the door and cried in a hollow voice:

"Halloa. Dufou !"

Dufou, Seigneur de Montbazon and high cup-bearer of

France, came in great haste.

"(io and see the maitrc d'hotd about preparing me a duck
for dinner. Then proceed to Mme. <!e Beaujeu and tell hor

that 1 dine alone to-day. Are you aware, madame," resumed
the King, with a pretence of some anger, "that you have neg-

lected me? It has been nearly three years since last I saw
you. Come, rest here, mifjnoniir," lie added, seating himself

and holding out his arms. "How y)nny you are I Eh? IIuw

comes it that she is so thin?" he aliruptly asked de Poitiers.

The jealous Count gave his wife so beseeching a look that

she could almost pity him.

'"'Happiness does it, sire." he repii(>d.

"Ah! You love each other too well!" said the King, who
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was lii'ldin;; hU daufrluor on hh kiKts. "Come, coinc, I mc

that I luid method in calling yoii Maric-full-ot'-grace. Coyc-

licr, \'. vDuld be alone I XdW, what is it?" said he to Marie,

just as the physician was leaving. "When you sent your
"

In this crisis .Marie iinhlly placed her hand on the King\

lips, and whispered in his ear:

"I have always thnught you iliscreet and discerning
"

"Saint-Valliir."" said the King smiling, "I think thai

Bridore has something to say to yon."'

The Count departed, hut he shrugged Ids shoulder^ in a

way well-known i)y his wife, who diviiKnl the thoughts of the

terribly jealous wretch, and decided that she must impede his

evil designs.

"Tell me, my eliild, how do you find me? Eh? ^luch

changed?"'

"Odds, sire! do you want the truth? Or shall I tlatter

you ?""

"No," said he huskily, "I must needs know the truth."

"In that c;ise, you look very badly. But I trust my veracity

will not mar the success of my venture.""

"What is it
?"' asked the i\ing, smoothing his wrinkled brow.

"Well, sire, the young man whom you caused to be arrested

at tlie house of vour goldsmith, CorntMius, and who 's now in

the clutches of your (irand Provost, is innocent of the theft

of the Bavarian je .. Is."

"How do you know that ?"

Marie hung her head and colored up.

"It is needless to inipiire if there is a love atTair at the bot-

tom of this." said Louis, raising her lu'ad gently and chucking

her chin. "If you do not confess every morning, little one,

you will go to hell."

"Then can you not oblige me without violating my inner-

most thoughts?"

"Where would be the pleasure?"' exclaimed the King, seeing

in this episode a topic f><r amusement.

".\h ! do you wish your pli>asure at the cost of my grief?"

"Oho! slv min.x, do vou not trust me, then?"

"h-i

(^ m^st,.
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"If I do, sire, pray set the young gentleman at lib-

erty."

"Ahem! he is a gentleman, then, and not an apprentice!"

"At any rate, he is innocent," she replied.

"I do not see it in that iiglit," said the King, coldly. "I

ani Jie Chief Justice of my realm, and must piini>h crim-

inals
"

"There, do not put on your sober countenance, but give me
the life of the young man !"

"But would not that i)e giving you something already

yours?"

"Sire," she said. '"I am lionest and pure. You mock me."

"Then," .said T.,ouis, "a^ I can make nothing out of this

affair, we will let Tristiin throw some light upon it."

Marie bei'ame livid. By a strenuous elfort, slic controlled

herself and said:

"Sire. I assure you that this will drive me to despair. The
supposed culprit has stolen naught. If you will promise to

pardon him. I will tell you all, even though you sliould pun-

ish me."

"This begins to look serious," said Loui.s, laying his hat

aside. "Speak, my child."

"Well, if you must know," said she in a low voice, putting

her lips to the King's ear, "this gentleman was in mv room

all night."

"Then he has visited you and stolen from Cornelius at tho

same time; that is twofold robbery."

"Sire, I have your blood in my veins, and am not capable

of loving a vagabond. This gentleman is the nephew of your

Captain-General of Arbalesters."

"Continue '." said the King. "You are very slow about con-

fessing."

Upon scyin:^ which he threw his trembling daughter from

him. and sped to the door of the room, but on tiptoe, so as to

make no noise. A moment before, the light from a window

in another room, shining under his door, had revealed the
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Bhadow of thfi feet of a spy. He (luickly opened the iron-

bound door, iiiid siiri)risc(i the Count de Siiint-Nallier.

"I'dsijues-Dicu!" cried he, "here is impudence deserving of

the axe."

"Sire," replied Saint-Vallier, fiercely, "I would rather have
a blow of an axe on the head than tlie ornament of marriage
on my forehead."

"You may ^el both," said Louis, "not one, gentlemen, is ex-

(mpt from these inlirmities. (lo into the oilier apartment.
C;)iiyngham"~to the Captain of the Guard—"are you asleep?
Then where is M. de Hridoiv? Is this the way you <niard my
person? Pasquis-Dicu! the humblest burgess in Tours is

better served than I."

Having thus fumed. Louis re-entered the room ; but he took
caro to draw the portien* which formed a second door, used less

to stop chill breezes than to deaden the sound of the King's
interviews.

"So, my child," he resumed, seeming to delight in playing
with her like a cat with a mouse, "Georges d'Estoutevillc was
your gallant yesterday?"

"Oh, no, sire
!"

"Xo? Ah, by Saint Carpion ! He merits death! The
rascal did not find my daughter charming enough, perhaps!"

"Oh, as to that, I assure you that he kissed my feet and my
hands with an ardor to soften the most virtuous of women.
He loves me passionately, but honorably."

"Do you take me for a Saint-Louis, thinking that I will

swallow such tales? A young blood of his ilk risking his life

just to kiss your slippers or sleeves! Forsooth!"

"Oh, sire, it is true! But he ernes also from another
motive."

No sooner had she spoken than Marie felt that she had
jeopardized her husband's life, for Louis demanded quickly:

"What is that ?"

This episode amused him exceedingly. But he certainly

had not anticipated the strange contideiices now made by
his daughter, after stipulating for the pardon of her husband.

\ i
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"Ah I Monsieur do Saint-Vallicr I This tluMi is tlio way
you draw thr hlood royal I" exclaimed the King, his eyes blaz-

ing with fury.

Just then the bill of I.c I'icssis summoned the royal guard.

Leaning on his daughter's arm, Louis appeared with knit

brows on the thrc-hold. and found his retinue under arms.

He cast a threatening glance on the Comte de Saint-Vallier,

and considered the sentence ho should pronounce Ujjon him.
The profound silence \vas interrupted by the step of Tristan,

who ascended the stairway. lie came into the room, and
approaching the King, said:

"Sire, the trial is over.""

"What I everything ended ?"" asked the King.

"Our man is in the liands of the Church. lie finished by
confessing the theft, after a moment of the rack."'

The Countess uttered a sigh and turned white; her voice

forsook her, and she looked mutely at the King. This glance
was intercepted by Saint-Vallier, who said in an undertone:

"I am betrayed ; the theft has the cognizance of my wife."

"Silence!" cried the King. "A certain one here is irksome

to me. (lO in haste, and commute that execution," he con-

tinued, addressing the Provost. Vou will answer to me, life

for life, my friend. This business demands better sifting, and
I reserve the sentence. Set the culprit at liberty, on bond. I

shall know where to find him. These robbers have their

favorite stamping-grounds and dens that they infest. Inform
Cornelius that I shall be at his house this evening to con-

duct a personal investigation.

"Monsieur de Saint-Vallier." he continued, looking fi.xedly

at the Count, "I have heard of your ways. All the blood in

your body cannot recompense one drop oi mine, do you know
that? By Our Lady of Clery, you are guihy of lese-majeste

!

Did I bestow so gentle a lady as this upon you to nuike her pale

and wasted? Gramercy ! Haste home and prepare for a

long journey.''

The King paused here, by a habit born of cruelty ; then he

added

:
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"This \('ry inTiiinir ymi slmll dispart to look aftor some

l)U>iiit-s f'T me witli the l.nrds of \'iniii'. V>v not aliiriiKMl

;

I sliall liriiii,' vmir wife li.ick witli inc. to-ni;^'ht. to my chateau

(if 1,0 I'lcssi.-; ciTtis. -lir will !)(' t^aft' (>nonjx!i Iktc. lloncc-

fmlii I -hall look after luT nioru carefully than I have since

ydiir inarriapo."

Afaric pris<c(l In r father's arm in siloneo, as though to

make >nnie a( kmiu led^^ineiit of his olemeney and good nature.

As for the Kin^r. he was laniriiin;,' in his sleevo.

Louis XI. funnd j^reaf (leli;,dit in interfering' in liis suhjocts'

alfairs, and was ever willing' to associate t!ic royal jresonce

in scenes of citizen life. This taste, which has met with

.severe condemnation on tlie })art of some historians, was only

tile passion for the hic'iipiUo. one of the chiefest pleasures

of princes, a ^ort of momentary alidication which allows them

to inculcate a little of tin- common clay into their natures,

rendered elTcte tlirouLdi lack of opposition. However,

l.onis Xl. jdayed the inrugiiilo in the open. In this kind of

adventure lie was always a hail-fellow-well-met, and made

himself a,i:reealile to the citizen class, of whom he had made

allies airaiiisl the loids. It had iieen some time since he had

found opportunity to make himself jxipular and to espouse

the domestic interests of a man involved in some indictahle

affair, for which reason he was ready to second warmly the

anxiety of Maitre Cornelius and the hidden troubles of the

Countess de Saint-Vallicr.

During dinner, he made this comment several times:

'•Hut wlio, tlicn, can have robbed my old crony? These

thefts liave amounted to more than twtdve hundred thousand

crowns in the last eiirht years. Twelve hundred thousand

crowns, frentiemen," said he, lookinji: around at the lords

who waited u])on him. ''Hy Our Lady! one could get many
absolutiojis with that from Home. Or, rosiiucs-Dicu! I

could bank in the whole length of the Loire, or. better still

concpuT rieilinont, a fine fortification, ready-made, for our

kingdom.

The dinner ended, Louis, in company with his daughter,
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his |ili\>ii'iaii. 1111(1 tlir (iriiiid I'mvo.-t, aiul followed by an

('rcdit of soldicrv, itrocccdcd to Ilotid du I'oiticrs, wlicrc, as

lie cxjiccli'd, he I'luiiid tiu' Sire dc Saiiit-N'allitT, wlio awaited

his wife, |irrli,i|i> tu tiiakc away with her.

".Moii>ieiir," .-aii! the Kiii^', "1 helieve 1 eommandod you to

leave with all jMi»il)le ha>te. l>id your wife farrwell, and
make for the fmiitier. '^'•ni shall have an es( <irt of liormr. As
for your instruetioiis and letters of credit, ilicy will await you

at Venice.

"

Louis ^'ave orders, (()Ui>le(l with some secret instructions,

to a lieutenant nf the Sci)tti>h (iuard. to take a troop and

escort the aiiiha-sadnr as far as \'eni(('. Saint-\'allier left

in great haste, after hestowin;^'' on his wife a eoM kiss that lie

would have liked to make a fatal one.

When the Countess had re-entered her home, the King went
over to Malemaison, keenly desirous of fathoming the gloomy
farce that had been enacted under the ton onnier'.s roof, and

flattering hini-elf, that as King he had jierspicacity enough

to unearth the secrets of thieves.

Cornelius lookeil at his master's attendants not without

some misgivings.

"Are all these people mixed up in the ceremony?" said he

in an undertone.

Louis could hardly repres-; a smile on witnessing the dis-

may of the miser and his sister.

''Nay, reassure yourself, my eompere," he replied. "They
sup with me in my house, and we will jjroceed with the ini|uiry

unaided. I am so good a dete< live that I wager ten thousand

crowns I ean find the criminal for y(ni."'

"f'ind him, sire, and let the wager go.""

They proceeded to the stnmg room whore the broker had
put his treasures. Arrived tlure, the King was shown the

casket which had contained the jewels of the I'^leetor of

Bavaria, then the chimney !iv whii h the su;>posed thief had

descended. Hut Louis readily proveil to Cornelius the falsitv

of his suspicions: there was no soi't on the ].. arth where, .<ooth

to say, a fire was rarely kindled, and no trace of climbing in
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the tliic. Mdicovcr, tlic (liiiiiiRy \va» lociitfd frnni without on

an iiliiici>t iiiaccf.-.-ilili' portion of the roof. Kiiially, aftrr two

hoiir> of Kriitiiiy tlifiliii^nii^lud by tlu- t^airacity tliat marked

the ilistrustful nature of I.oiiis, it was ilearly deiiioiistratcd

tliat no one eouhl have iiiadt' his way into the vault. No

mark of vioh'nce was found eitlier on the interior of tlu- lo<ks

or on tlie iron eolfeis eonlainiii;.' the {.'ohl, tlic silver, and the

other valuables pledjxed by wealthy debtors.

"If the thief (ipened this casket." said Louis, "why did he

take nothin;,' more than the bavarian jewels? On what ac-

count did he respect this strand of jiearls? A remarkable

ra.<cal V
At this rolk'ction the miserable ton-onnier blanched. The

Kin;; and he looked at each otiier for a moment.

"Well, sire, what was the thief doin;,' then, that you have

taken under your protection? He was at large during the

nielli.
"'

"if you cannot find that out, my good friend, I advise you

to ri'inain eviT in ifrnoranee of it. It is one of my s*'crets.''

"Then the devil lurks under my roof!"" said the miser

piteously.

At any other time the King probably would have smiled

at the exelamation. I'.ut he was jo.-t in thouglit, glancing at

Maitre Cornelius as though he would ])ierce his very soul

—

a look hal)itnal with mch ,)f talent and of authority. The

Brabantian was in fear lest he had olfended his redoubtable

liege.

"Angel or fiend, I hold the malefactor!'' cried Louis sud-

denlv. "If you are robiu'd to-night, 1 shall know to-morrow

who dill it. Summon thai old fright whom you call sistf"

Cornelius was on tlie point of hesitating about leaving the

King alone in his treasure-room; but he sallied forth, un-

done l)y the bitter smil.' that flitted across Louis' livid lips.

However, de.-pite his con;idcnce, he lost no time in returning,

followed by the old nuiid.

"Have you any Hour?" asked the King

"Certainly, we have laid in our supply for the winter," she

replied.
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"Well, produce it."

"Wliiit do you want with our flniir, tiin y" t-ho cxcliiiniod in

alarm, but without any rt'<,Mril for the royal pre^eiiee, like all

who are u prey to some ruiini,' pa.-.-ioii.

"Old f<iol. will vou do what our ^'rations ma-ler bids?"

cried Cornelius. "|)ot> noi the Kin^' ne<<l the tlour?"

"What is the u.-e of huyinj.' t!"url" grumbled the out on

the landinjr. ".Mi. my ;^'o(id Hour!"

She turned and said to the King.

"Sire, is it your royal wish to inspect my flour?''

At last she reai)peared armed with one of tiior-e linen sacks

that from time iinmeimu-iid ha\e served in Touriiiue to carry

or bring back from market nuts or fruit or grain. The sack

wa.e about half filled with Hour, which the housekeeper oiH'ned

and displayed timidly to the King, the while darting swift,

restless looks, by which old maids soem to wish to hurl venom

upon all mankind.

"It sells for six sous a measure," she said.

"What matters that I" replied the King; "strew it over the

floor. Above all. be careful to spread it evenly a.s though it

were a fall of snow."

The old maid did not understand him. Thi-s proposition

astounded her more than if the world had come to an end.

"My Hour, sire I on the floor—but
''

Maitre Cornelius began to grasp, but vaguely, the plan of

the King. lie seized the sack and sifted out its contents.

The old maid shuddered, but she reached after the bag. When
her brother restoreil it to her she di.-appeared, sighing dis-

mally. Cornelius to.ik a du-t brusli an<l began on one side of

the room to s])read out the Hour like a layer of snow, from

which he receded followed by the King, wlio appeared to be

greatly amused by this oj)eration. When they had gotten to

the door. Louis said :

"Are then^ duplicate keys for that lock?"

"No, sire."

The King examined the mechanism of the door, which was

strengthened by huge plates and bars of iron. This armor
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lionl.Tdl and prutci t.d ih,. |,,ik. ulm.-i' jirciiliiir Ivy v.is k('])t

li_v ( 'iiriii'liii~.

Al'l.T Idukintr over even lliiiijr I-.niis sciil f.ir Tri-I.m, and
bailr liini |M,-i, ih.il niL'lit, -'.iiir nl' lii.- >;iiard.- uilli ih.' iitiuust

stcn'rv ill till' iiiijllicrn-tri'« > on the levee, and nn \]v liattle-

iiieiits of neiuhlinrin;,' !i..ii>e>; and Im arrav liis e-eort tn ac-

ciiiiijiany him l.aek to ].> I'li -.-is. to ;.'i\.' tiie ini|ire--ioii that

he \va.- nut .-Uji[iiii;: witli Maitre ("oriieliiis. Then lie irn-

piressed it upon the mi^er to clo-e his window- so carefnlly

that not a sinL'le ray of li^rht should e<eaj.e. and to - t an
informal repa-t, in order tu remove the idea that the King
was speiidiii;,' the ni;:ht there.

TIic Kin^' left ill -tat.' hy way of the (pia\, and retiiriied

pccretly with two attendant- liy tlie door of the lamjiarl to the

tnreonnier. All had heen iiiana;:ed so well that the neiirhhors,

the townspeople, and the cniirt helieved that the KiiiL' had di-

vided to nturn to l,e i'le--i-. and would prrliap- sup uitli his

trea.-urer the ne.\t I'Veiiin^'. Cornelius" si<ter conlirined tliis

belief hy j)ur(hasin<x smmk. ^'ree!i sauce from the shop of a

ropiitahio niak( r who dwilt hard hy tlie i/iitrroir mi.r hrrhrs,

since known as the larrfur dr Urinim-. fr.iiii the superb white
marble fountain that the ill-fatccl Semhhmc.iv (.Fac.jues do
Heauiie) bronirht from Italy to ornament the chief city of his

native land.

About ciLdit o'clock at iii^dit. while the Kiiifr supped in rotn-

jiany with hi- jMiy-ician, and Cornelius, and the eaptain of

the Seottisli (leafd. tellinLT "f -port in -Infc, a'v! forLretting

that he wa.- Louis XI. sick niirli unto death, the mo^t |)ro-

found ^ileiiee hi-..oded: p.-i^^'i's-hy. even n thief, would have
taken Malemai-nii for a de-erted dwellin<^.

"I hojie." smiled the Kin.ir, "that my cronv will be robbed
this particular niLdit. so that Tiiy curiosity shall lie appeased.

T'y the bye. ni\ lord-, no une is to lea\e his room till ni<irnin<»,

without my e.\pre-< periui-sion, undi r penalty of severe pun-
ishment."

Thereupon evervbo(iv \V( nt to bed.

The I'ollowiiii,' morning Louis wa< the first to leave his room.
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lit' dirootpil his Ptt-p-i toward ''oriu'liiis' trciisurv, llowovcr,

lie WHS (itily iiii)<lrrMt( !v >iir|iri><''i t" >»* lli'' ir.iik-; of ii liir;;*'

fool (111 llir >tairvviiy aii<l in tlio hall-. Citrffiilly avoidiiiK

these vahiahlc imprints, he went to the vault dnor atid fniind

it locked, uitlmut any sijrn of violeiKe. lii' .-tiidicd tiif dinc-

tion of the steps, hut as they f^radiially prew fainter and eiidrd

hy l«'avinjr not the Ica^t trac". h,- found it :nipo>-il)le to drtect

the place wliere tlie tliief had cscapi'd.

'•Ah! my compere." exclaimed the King to Cornelius. "yi/U

have iR'cn heautifully and well rohhrd."

rpon hearing this, the lirahantian einiTged in visihlo

Ftupefaction. l,ouis pointcrl mit ilie foot-prints on the Ihxir;

and. while examining tlu'iii afre-h, the King chanced to look

at the miser's ^lippers, and rccogni/cd the type of sole whoso

iniprint> were placed on the Ihioring.

ile said never a word, aii<I reprc-scd a >mile upon thouglit

of all the innocent men wlio had heen hanged.

The miser straightway went to liis treasure The King

commanded him to make with liis foot a fi' di mark oppos'le

those already tliere. Cornelius was conviiiecd that the thief

was none other than himself.

"Tile ]iearl necklace is mis>ingl" cried Cornelius, "there is

6(»mo sorcery liere, for ! never left my room."'

"We shali soon find out," said the King, rendered ^nll more

thoughtful hy the evident good faith of his treasurer.

\Vhereu|)on he sumnioneil tht sentries and asked them:

"My good fellows, what saw you during the night ?"

"Ah, sire! a magical sight!" said tlu' lieutenant. "Vour

treasurer (anie down the wall like a cat, and so lightly that

we mistook him at first for a ^hal^lw."

"/.'" ejaculated Cornelius, who thereafter remained erect

and silent like a man hereft of iii> senses.

"You may go, you others," said tlu' King to the arcliers,

"and tell MM. Conynglian,, Coyctier. Hridore, and Tristau

that they mav leave tlieir room- and (onie here.

"You have ineurrc-l tlie pain of death," lie continued coldly

to Cornelius, who luckily did not hear him; "you have at least

tt'U buuli; tij aiiiWcr lOr.
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\Ipto T.oiii-; nllowcd a I'airit sinilo to escape him, and

paused.

"lint rcasHuro yourself." he rcsuMiea, noting tlie strange

pallor tliat had overspread (lie miser's face; "you were better

l)le(l tlian killed. And in consideration of some gof>dly ran-

som paid into my ooIHts, yon may Ite able to escape the

clutches of the law. I>ut if you do not speedily erect at least

a chapel in lionor of the A'irgin, you are like to meet an ac-

counting severe and heating throughout all eternity."

"Twelve hundred and thirty j»lns eighty-seven thousand

crown.-; make thirteen hundred and seventeen thousand

crowns." replied Cornelius mechanically, lost in his calculat-

ing, '"'riiirteen hundred and seventeen thousand crowns ab-

sconded I"

'"lie must have buried them in some hiding-place." said the

King, who was eoinmeneing to look upon the sum as a royal

find. That is what drew hiiii continually to this place; he

.scented gold."

Ju>:t then (\)yctier entered. Obser'ing Cornelius' attitude,

lie watched him knowingly while the l\ing related the ad-

venture.

"Sir(\" replied the physician, "there is nothing supernatural

in this aiTair. Our tor^onnier has the habit of walking in his

sleep. It is the third case of this singular nialadv 1 have met

with. If it may ]dease you. to witness its etfeer-;, you may
see this old man walk along the edge of a roof without danger

any night that the attack seizes him. In the twn men i have

previously observed. 1 have reiiuirked a curious connection be-

tw(vn the trend of this nocturnal life and their business or

day-time oceujtation."

"Ah! ^laitre Coyctier. you are a scholr.r!"

"Am I not your physician?" said the doctor, superciliously.

At tliis re])ly Louis iHiiayed a gesture customary with him
when he had struck a gond idea—a gi'sture of (piirkly pushing

his hat l)ack.

"In cases of this kind," eoniiiuied Coyctier, "persons trans-

act business while aslee]i. As this one is not avi rse to hoard-
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ing, he readily full- in with his pot liabit. Moreover, he is

gubject to an attack at any timo during the day that he

happen? to fear for his treasure.'"

"What a treasure!" cried the King with an oatli.

"Where is it ?" demanded Cornelius, who, by a peculiar trick

of nature, had heard the remarks of the physician and the

King, while almost swallowed up by his meditations and mis-

fortunes.

"Ah I'" replied Coyctier with a diabolical cackle, "somnam-
bulists have no memory of their deeds and doings when they

awake."

"You may go," said the King.

As soon as Louis was alone with his compere, he looked

him over with a dry chuckle.

"Master Hoogworst," .«aid he. bowing, "all the treasures

that lie buried in France's soil are the King's."

"Aye. my liege lord, all is yours, and you are likewise the

absolute master of our lives and our fortunes. But until now
you have shown mercy, and have taken no more than you found
necessary."

"Hearken, my friend: if I help you to recover this treasure,

you can boldly and fearlessly divide with me I"

"Nay, sire, I w(uild rather not divide it, hut present it to

you entire after my death. Hut what is your scheme?"
"It is onlv to spy u])on you in person while you make your

nocturnal journeys. Another than myself would be afraid."

"Ah. sire I" replied Cornelius, casting himself at the King's

feet, "you are the only man in the realm to whom I would
trust this duty, and 1 shall do my utmost to prove mv grate-

fulness for the kindness you have shown your servant, bv exert-

ing every ef'ort to consumnuite llie marriage of the heiress of

Burgundy with Monseigneur the i»auphin. That would be a

splendid trea-ure, not so much of crowns but of domains to

round oui I'.u- glory of your crown."

"Tut, tut. I'leining, you are betraving me!"' said the King
cor.cr cting 1;:- brows, "or you have served me ill."'

"How. sire can you doubt my devotion—you who are the

only m."n 1 love?"
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"Such v,-onh I" .-^nid the King, turning on Cnrnoliu?. "You

ouglit not to liavi' iiwiiitiil this ocijis^ion to otfcr your services.

You barter your inlhienec Pns(jac!i-I)i('u! to mc, Louis the

Eh'venth. Are you then the ina<tt«r and 1 the slave?"

"Ah. sire!" re.-pondeil tiie old toreonnier, "I wished to sur-

prise you hv news through a eoinrn^inicalion i had arranged

with peopleat (ilH'nt: I am now awaiting its eunfirination by

Oosterlinek"s apfireiitiee. ]>nt what has become of him?"'

"Enough!" said the King. "Another mistake. I do not

care to have any one interfere, \vitliout my knowledge, in my

affairs. KnonL'h 1 I must think all this over."

Maitre ("ornelius regained the agility of youth to hasten to

his sister in the lower hall

"Ah! -Icanne. dear heari, we have somewhere ..ere a hoard

where T have stowed thirteen linndred thousand crowns. It

is 1, I. who am the thief
!"

Jeanne lloogworst arose from the stool and sjjrang to her

feet as though the seat she had 'juitted were red-hot iron.

The shock was so violent for an old maid aicustoined for many

years to attenuate herself tiy voluntary abstinence, that she

shook in every fibre and felt a dreadful pain in her back. She

became pallid bv <legrees, and her face, in which it was so hard

to discern emotion among the wrinkles, became distorted while

lier brother was telling her of the malady ot which he was the

victim, and the strange situation wherein they both were

placed.

"King Louis and L" ho concluded, '"have just been lying to

each other as badly as two vendors of fairy-tale-. Do you

understand, my child, if he follows nie, he alone will possess

the secret of the treasure. The King is the only one in the

world that can spy on my nightly journeys. 1 am not sure

whether the King's conscience—nig!', as he is to death—could

resist thirteen hundred and seventeen thou-^and crowns. Wo

must forestall him and send all our treasures lo Client; and

you alone
"

Corneliu.s stopped aiTuptly with the air of weighing the

heart of the sovereign, who at the age of twenty-two had
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dreamed of parricide. Whon the goldsmith had judgi'd Louig,

he rose up quickly like one presided to tie*' frnni danger. \t
thi,-; movement, his sister, too feeble or too high-strung for

gueh a crisis, fell lieadlong. She was dead.

Maitre Cornelius seized lier, and shook her violently,

saying:

"There is too much to do to die. Afterwards you will have
plenty of time. Oli, it is all over. The old aj)e never could

do the right thing !""

lie closed her I'ves and laid her on the iloor. Then there

surged hack over him all the gooil and noble sentiments hidden

in the depths of his soul, and ludf-forgetful of his unknown
treasure, he inurniured sadly;

"My poor cnmradr, ilini I ve lost you at last—you who
understood me so well! Ah, you were mv real treasure. My
treasure lies here. Gone with you is my tranquillity—gone my
affections, if you but knew how much could Ijc gained by

living only two more night.^ you would not have died, if for no
reason than to please me. poor little one I Hist I Jeanne.

—

thirteen hundred and seventeen thousand crowns! Ah! if

that will not arouse her—no—she is dead!"

After this outburst he sat down and said no more, hut two
large tears trickled down his withered cheeks. Then sighing

heavilv. he locked the room and returned to the Kinji.

I.ouis was struck l)y the grief imprinted on the visage of

his old friend.

"What is this?" he asked.

"Alas, my liege. Tuisfortunes never come singly. Mv .sister

is dead. She preceded me below""—pointing downward with

a fearful gesture.

"Enough !' cried Louis, who did not like to speak of death.

"I make you my heir. I care for nothing more. Here
are my keys. Hang me if you will.—take everything—ran-

sack my house ; it is full of gold. I irive all to you."'

"Come. coi!if, comrade." replied ilir- King, half-touched by
the spectacle "f this peculiar anguish, "we will hunt for vour

treasure togi'ther, some line night, and the sight of all that

23
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wealth will g\\o you renewed heart. I shall return this week."

''A.« it may jileano you, r^ire."

At this re])ly, Louis, who had gone a few steps towards his

oliamher door, turned sharply.

The two men looked at each other with an expression that

no brush nor word eoidd desorihe.

"Adieu, comrade." said the King at length, in a brusque

tone, straigliteniiig his cap.

"May the F^ord and the Virgin Mary preserve you!" replied

the ton^'onnier humbly, attending the King.

After a friend'^hi|) of long duralioii tliese t .0 had discovered

a barrier between tliem. raised by (li>trust and money, al-

though they had alwuys agreed on matters nf money and dis-

trust. But they understood each other so well, they knew the

jieeuliarities of each oilier to such extent, tliat the King could

guess from Cornelius' accent, when he uttered the imprudent,

"As it may please you, sire." the repugnance that his visits

would thereafter cause the miser, just as tlii> latter appreciated

the declaration of war in the King's ".\(lieu. comrade."

So Louis and his treasurer |)arted company somewhat in

doubt as to the course each should hold to th(> other hence-

forth. The monarch knew the Hrabantian"- secret; but the

other, by his iiusiness dealings, could assure tbe success of

tlie most splendid couipiest that ever Ki.ig of France had made
—thai if the domains of Burgundy, which at that time ex-

cited the cupidity of every sovereign in Kurope. The marriage

of the celebrated Marguerite depended somewhat upon the in-

jluence of the peo])le of (ilieiit anil Flanders round about.

The money and sympathy of Cornelius would have noteworthy

elfect in furthering the negi^tiatior begun by I>es(pierdes, the

general to whom Louis had entrusted the command of the

army encamped on the Belgian frontier.

These two master foxes were therefore like duelists whose

strength has been checkmated by fate.

Whether it was l)ecaii-e the King's healu had failed from

that morning, or because Cornelius aided in getting Mar-

^- .:

.-1
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guorito of Burrjuiidy to Franco, wliiihcr Air finally arrived at

Amhoisc in July. HiJS. to wed ttu' haiiphin in the chapel of

the chateau, the Kinjr n»'ver raised the (|uestion of tine up(Mi

hi.^ treasurer. an<l no trial took place; they remained on terms

of half-hostile friendliness.

Fortunately for the ton-onnier, it was rumored in Tours

that his sister was the author of the thefts and th..'. she had
been secretly put to death by Tristan. ()tlirrwi>e. h I the

facts been known, the entire town would have risen up to

destroy Malemaison before the King could have found time

to defend it.

Hut if all the hi^toric suppositions relative to the Kin,;"s

dilatoririess have any foundation, sucli was certainly not the

case in regard to Maitre Cornelius Hoogworst. 'I'he miser

spent the fir>t days after that fatal morning in constant toil.

He tore back a , forth, like a wild beast shut up in a cage,

snilling for goh; in every corner of the liouse. lie studied

the crannies, he inspected the walls, ho sought his hoard in

the trees in the garden, he looked in the cellars, on the turret-

roofs, at the ground, and in the sky. Frequently he would

stand motionless for hours at a time, looking at everything,

beholding nothing. Invoking the magie of the trance and the

yKHver of sorcery, he end(>avored to pierce space and matter.

He was continually lost in overpowering tliouL'lit. devoured by

a desire that gnawed at his vitals, but tortured still more griev-

ously by the recurring p.iin of his duel with self, since his

passion for gold had turned n[)on itself. It was a species of

frustrated suicide which united all the }>angs of life and
death.

Never had vice so conijiletely wrought its own ruin, for the

miser who rashly locks himself within the subterranean vault

where lies his gold. has. like "^ardanajnilus, the pleasure of

dying in its midst. Maitre C'lr'ielius. at once the robber and

the robbed, hnjding tJie clue neit'ier to the one nor to the other,

posK's>ed and did not posse- bis treasures—a torture quite

new. quite strange, hut none the b-- terrible. .\t times, al-

most unmindful, he left open the little bars of his door, when
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pagstTt^-by could k'c thi' emaciated fij^'ure holt upright in the

middle of his iie;:lected garden, eoinpletely motionless, glar-

ing lixedly at the l)r)ing ones with an unhearahle gleam that

froze them with fear.

Jf. hv chance, he wandered in the street^; of Tours, one
would have taken him for a stranger ; he never knew where he
was, nor wliether he basked in sunlight or moonshine, Verv
often he asked his way from pi.^'ilt. he met. thinking himself

in Ghent, and appearing ever In seek for hi? lost treasure.

That idea the most virile and the most essential of all that

sway the human mind—the idea hi which a man establishes

his identity by creating a being apart from himself and
fictitious, but wliich he calls his proper Iy—thnt inner demon
was sinking each instant his sharp talons deeper into Cor-
nelius" heart.

Then, in the midst of al' this torment, fear would arise with
all the emotions that follow in its train. Two men, in fact,

possessed his secret—the secret that he himself did not know.
Either Louis or Coyctier could post sditries to spy out his

wanderings during his sleep, and thus discover the unknown
chasm into which he had tlirown his wealth, mingled with the
blood of so many innocent men. For remorse was awakened
at the same time with fear.

To keej) his riches from the clutches of other hands, while
he was alive, he exercised at first the most scrupulous care

to ward off his slumbers. His business relations enabled him
to procure the most pow.^rful anti-narcotics. His nights of

waki'fulness must have been frightful ; ahme he struggled
against the nig'it. silence, rf^-morse, fear, and every other
thought that man has nost vividly personified, instinctively,

perhaps, obeying a true moral law still devoid of actual
proof.

In a word, this man so powerful, this heart hardened by
a life of politics and bu-iness, this genius of no historic record,

was to succuml) to the horrors of an incjuisition set up by his

own hands. Overcome liy sotiic thouglit more poignant than
all he had resisted hithtrto, ho cut his throat with a razor.

H''li^.|

. 1
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His death occurred ahiio.-t .-iiiiultantously with that of the

King, iiiid in conscciiK'nct' MaU'iiiiiison was pillaged hy the

populace. CiTtain nlij fdjk i<f the country of Touraine have

claimed that a tax-colhdor named Boliier found the treasure

and employed it to liegiri the construction of Chenonceaux, a

castle so magiiilicciit tiiat, des[)ite the wealth of succeeding

monarchs, and the lasic of Diane de Poitiers and of her rival

C'atherin<' de' Mediii, it stiU remains unfinished.

Fortunately for Marie de Sahseiiage, the Sire de Saint-

\'ailier died, as is well known, while away as ambassailor.

The hrancii, however, did not become extinct. After the

Counts depailurc, the Countess hore a son whoso career is

famous in the annals of France, during the reign of Francis
I. lie was succeeded iiy his daughter, the celebrated Diane de
Poitiers, the natural great-gramldauglittT of Louis XT. She
it was who became tiie illegitimate wife and well-beloved mis-

tress of Henry II. : since love and illegitimacy were hereditary
in that noble familv.

Chateau dk SACHfe. yovemlxr and Decentber, 1831.





THE ELIXIR OF LIFE

To Tin; Header

At the vt»ry outset of the writer's literary career, a friend,

lorip siuoe <h'a(l, nave him tlie suhji'ct of this Study. Later

on he found the same story in a eolleetiou pul)lislie(l about

tlie bcKinniii^' of I lie |)resent eelitury. To tlie best of hia

belief. It is some stray fancy of the brain of Hoffmann of Ber-

lin; probably it ajipejired in some (iermaii almaniic, and was
omitted in the luiblislicd editions of his rollccted works. The
('(,miiUi lliniiniiic is sii(Ii(ienil\ rich in orij^inal creations for

the aiitlior to .i-.vn to tliis innocent piece of plaKiarisni; when,

like the wortliy I.a I'oiuaine, lie has told unwittiuKly, and after

his own fashion. ;i tale already related by another. This Is

not one of till' hoaxes in vo;.Mie in the yejir 1K'!(I, when every

auii.'ir wrote lis "tale of horror"' for the aimisenieiit of young
ladies. Wli .1 yon have read the ;icconiit of Don .Inan's decor-

ous parricide, try to picture to yoo.i-self tlie part which would

be iilayed under very similar circumst;inces by honest folk who,

in this nineteen! h eentury, will take a man's money and under-

take to pay him a lite annuity on the faith of :i chill, or let

a house to an ancient laily for the term of her natural life!

Would they Im- for icsuseitatini.' their cli(>nts".' I should dearly

like a coniioNseur in cons(i(>nc»'s to consider how far tin re is

a resemblance between .a Don .Itian .and fathers who marry their

children to fi'-.'at expectations. I»oes htimanity. which, accord-

Inj; to certain pliilosopln r.;, is makinj.: i>roj;ress. look on the art

of waiting; for dead men's shoes as a step in tiie right direc-

tion'.' To tills art we owe sevenil lioiiorable professions, which

(:55'J)
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oiM-ii Up wnys of \]\iuji no il.aili. 'rihrc nrc pooplc who rely en-

tirely ini iin cxpcctcil (Iciiiisf; wild lirixul over it. croucUlug

ciK h iiKiriiiiiK upon Ji corpsr. iliat serves aKJilii for their pillow

at iiigiit. To this <lass l)e|oii>,' Msiioiis" coadjutors, canllnals'

supei-iiuiuerarlfs. tniilinhrx, ami the lilie. Add to tlie list inauy

delicaiely si rupulous persons eajrer to l)uy landed pniperty Xm-

yond llieir means, wlio cmIi ul:ile witli dry lo>,'ic and lu cold

blood the prohalile dur.alioii of the life of a fiitiier or of a step-

motlier, sonit> old man or woman of eij,'hty or ninety, saying to

themselves, "1 .sliall l>e sure to come in for it in tlireo yearB*

time, and tlien " A murderer is less loatlisome to us than

a si)y. The murderer may liave aetiMl on a sudden mad Im-

pulse; lie n)ay he penitent and amend; but n s|)y Is always a

Hpy, ni^'lit and day. in bed. at table, as he Wiilks abroad; hlH

vileness pervades every moment of liis life. Tiien what must

it be to live wlieii every moment of your life is tainted with

murder? And liave we not just admitted tliat a liost of Ininian

creatures in our midst jirc led liy our laws, customs, and usapes

to dwell witliout ccasin^; on a fellow-creature's death? There

are men who put tlie weiulit of a cotHu into tlieir deliberations

as tlii'y l)ar;;alu for (.'.'isluiiere sluiwls for tlieir wives, as they

Ko up the staircase of a theatre, or thiuk of jroinj; to the

Bouffons, or of setting up a carriajre; wlio are murderers In

thought when dear ones, with the irresistible diarm of inno-

cence, liold up cliildisli foreheads to be kissed with a "Good-

niplit, father!" Hourly they meet tlie >:aze of eyes that they

Would fain close for ever, eyes that still open each morning

to tile lijilit, like Belvidero's in this .><tudy. (Jod alone liuows

tile !iuml>er of tliose wliii ,'ire parricides in tliounlit. Picture to

yourself tlie state of mind of a man who must I'ny a life an-

nuity to sonu' old woman wliom lie si ^n'eeiy kii^ws; botii live

In the country witli a brook lietwetMi tlieiii. liotli sides are free

to liate cordi.'illy, wiilioiii olTeiidini: ;ij;ain>r tlie social conven-

tions tliat retjuii'e two brotliers to wear a mask if the older

I I

!^ J/*^|
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will sucfccd t(t llic ciiliiil, iiikI till- oihcr tx tln' fi'i'tiuic of ii

youii;,'t'r son. Tlic whole rlviliziiiioii of ICuropf turns uim'Ii tlu'

princlpU' of liiTi'ililary siici'cssion a>i upon a plvoi; It would

Im' iiihMiu'ss to sulivcrt the piimiplc; hut couM wi- nut, lu an aj;i"

that prides itself Uliou its iiieeliailiinl ilivelll ions, perfect till.-;

essential i)ortlon of the soral inaehliU'ryV

If the autlior lias preserved ihe old-fashioned style of addres»4

To thr I'liuhr liefure a work wherein he endeavors to represent

all literary foniis. it is for the purpose of making: a remark iliat

applies to several of the Studies, juul very specially to tids.

lOvery one of his compositions has Iteeii hased upon Ideas more

or less novid. which, as it, se(>meil to iiim. needed literary ex-

pression; he can claim priority for certain forms and for cer-

tain ideas whicli have since [lassed into the domain of literature,

iind have there, in some instani'cs, liecome common property;

so tliat tlie date of the lirst puldiiatlon of eacli Study cannot

be a matter of indifTerence to those of his readers wlio would

fain do him justice.

Keadiiii-' l)rin;;s us uidiUown friends, and wliat friend Is like

a reader? We have friends ju our own circle who read nothliiK

of ours. Tlie author hopes to pay his debt, by dedicating this

work Di'Li ianntis.

Okk winter oveninp, in a princely palaco at Forrara, Don
Jiiaii Hi'lvidero was frivinjr a haiKiiiet to a prince of the house

of Ksto. A banquet in thn-c times was a marvelous ?pec-

taele which only '•oval wealth or the power of a mi^htly lord

could furni-h forth. Seated about a talile lit iij) with per-

fumed tapers, seven laiifrhter-lovinLT women were intcrehaniz-

inj: sweet talk. The white marble of the noble works of art

about them -food out :i!.'ainst the rei] stucco walls, and made
stronfj ooiitr;ists with the rich Turkey carpets. Clad in .satin,

irlitterinj: with jjold, and covered witli ireins les.s lirilliant than

their eves, each told a tale of enertretie passions as diversn
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:is thi'ir ^.tyli- of l»raiity. TlifV ililTnvl neither in their

i(h'as rp'f in tlnir lati'.Miii^'e ; l>iii ihr cApre—u.ii of tlnir eyc'^.

their ;.' 1.1 nil ^. .n i a-nnml :^i -i iin-. ir the tones nf their \i>ie»s

^ll|lIlle(l .1 euMMiientan. ill--ilute. Uantnn, inelilllehuly, or

.-alirnal, to their unn!-.

One ,<n iiieil !'• !m' -ayin;(— "'I'he rmzen iieart of ajro might

'<in(He at my heauty."

Another—"I \<<\'' lo !oim;ji- (iiion ( ii;-iiions, ainl tiiiiik with

fiiptiire of my aiiorer>."

A third, a neiijihyte al tlie-^o liamimt-, wa-; inclined to

hlu,-Ii. "I feel renii-r^e in the ih-pths of my h.art! I am

a (.'atholie. and afraid of lull. I'.ut I love yon, I love you

so that I ean .-aeriiiee my hereafter to you."

The fourlh iliained a eiiii of t'lijan wine. "Ciive ine a

jovous life!" shr (Tied I "I hi'u'in life afiv-li eai h ihiy with

tlic dawn. I'or.L'etful of the pa-t, with the intoxiealion of

ve.stenlav's rapture -till upon ine. I drink d^e]) of life—

a

whole lifi'iinie of plea-ure and of love I"

The wiuiiaii who sat next to .luan I?elvidero looked at him

with a fi-veri-^'i L'litter in her eyes. She was .-ilent. Then

—

"I should need no hired hravo lo kill niv lovrr if he forsook

me!" she cried at la-t, and huij^died. hut the iiiarveloiisly

wromrht t'old eoiiil'it hov in her finirers was crushed hy her

oonviilsive eluteh.

*-\Vhen are you to he Grand Duke?" asked ihe sixth. There

was the frciizv of a Uaeehanle in her eyes, and her teeth

f^leamed hetween the lip- partei] with a smile of rruel ;.dee.

"Yes, win II is that father of yours iroiiig to die?" asked

the sevi'iilh, tlirowinL'' hir houijuet at Don .luan with hewiteh-

inir plavfulness. It wa- a <hihlish iriil who spoke, and the

speaker was wont to mak'' -jmrt of sacred thin^'-.

"Oh! don't talk ahout it," eried Don .Juan, the younir aud

liandsonie L'iver of the haiiquet. "There is hut one eternal

fallii r. and, a< ill luck will have it, he is jnino."

'I'ln- -even 1m rrarese, I ion .Tiian's friends, the Prince him-

self, irave a erv of horr- r. Two hundred year- later, in the

days of I.'niis XV ,

p-e:.p!e of ta.-te u-Qu!d have lauirhed at

^i
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this wifticiflin. Or wa.> it. inrh.ip-, iliai mI iIh' oiiti-i't of an

or;.'} tlitTc is a (trtaiii iiiiwoiitiMl liicidits of iiiiini!' hojpilf

the taptT li^'lil. lln' ciatiior of ilir -.ii-i'-, t!i.- ^^'Iraiii '<:' ^joM

aiiil >iImt. till- fiimi'^ of \viiii\ ati'l thi' i'\i|iii-ili' lM'aiit\ of

the w<iini II. llnTi' niav |irrlia[i« lia\c i)i'ii in tlif li'plhs of tlic

rcsclrr^' licarl- -omc -triiL't.'Ini;.'' ;.'liiimitr of nvrn'iHf for

lhin;:< iliviiir ami liiiiiiait. uniil it wa- ilrouiicil in L'lowini^'

(IimmU of Willi! ^'it I'vni llii'ii the tlowi-r- liad Ixfii crii-lu'd,

CM- wiTc L'low !i!u' ilull. ainl (iniiiki'iiiif--. in IJalflai-" iiiirasc,

liail "laki 11 j"is-r-<ion <if tln'iii liowii to ilicir sainlals."

I'lirniL' that lini'f paii-c a (inur o[miic(1 ; ami a- once tin'

Diviiii' |)rf-i'ii('c was ri'Vcalfd at Hrl>lia//ai*~ feast, -o now it

.sccriiiil to he iiianifc-t in tlir a|i[iarition of an old whili'-hairc.i

servant, wlio toitri-fd m. and lnokrd -adly from under kniMed

lirow- at the revelers. He uave a u illieriii;,' trlaiiee at the

parland.-, the LTolden eu|is. the pvramid- of iriiit. the thiy.-

Zlinjr li}:llts of the h;im|l|et. the llll-hed seared fai'es. the llUOS

of the cushions ]ire--ed hv the while arms of the women.

*'.Mv lord, voiir f;ilh"r i> dyin,L'l" Iw said: and at those

solemn word-, uttered in hollow tones, ;: veil of crape .seemed

to he drawn over the wild mirth.

1)011 .(iian rose to his feet with a L'fstiire to his L'liests that

i.ii<:lii .i r-ndered hv. "Kxeiise me; his kind of thin;: does

not happen every day."'

Does it so seldom liapjien that a father's death surprises

youth in the full-hjov.-ii splendor of life, in the mid-t of ilw

mad riot of iui or^'v : I>ealh is a- unexjiected in hi- eaprieo

as a court. -an in her di-daiii; hut death is truer -Death has

never for-aken any man.

Don .luan closed the door of the hanquetinL'-hall : and as

he went d'un the Ion:: f.allery. thmii'jh the cohl and dark-

ness, he strove to assume an expre-sion in keeping' with the

part he had to jilay; he had thrown olT his Tuirthfu! mood,

a.s he had th.rown down hi- tahle rtapki!i. at the tlr-t thouL^ht

of this n'llr. The iii;:hl was dark. The mute .servitor, his

puide to the chamlier where the dyiiiLT man lay, li^'hted the

wav so (.liiiiiv that Death, uided hv cold, silence, and d.irk-
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nc". .-ui'l it ninv 1h' liv a n'Mdinii nf ilnnikcimts-:. cniild ^onrl

S(niic -oli'-r tliiiii'j-|it> l!irrni,L'!i lln' -|i('M(ltlirilV- -nnl. [I,» cx-

ari;iiii'il Ms lifr, and l"'riiiii<' lliniiu'lii ful, like a iiiiin involved

in a law-iiii nn In- way tn tlic ('nurt.

liartolniiuiifn I'x'h iilr;-n, I)(in diian's fatlx'". wa< an old

man nf ninctv. who had ihvutrd th'' i:ri'ati'-t part nl' his life

to l)ii~iiir-- |Mirsiiil.>. llf haii ar.|nircd va,-l wi^ahh m many

a jnijriiry in iiia,L'ical l'".a-tiTn land-, and knnwi.d.'c. .-u it wa-

paiil. innrc valnahh- than the ,i:ohl and diainoiids, which hail

ainiiist i-i'a.-('(! to lia\i' any \a!u(' I'nr him.

"I wn'dd a.vc more to have a tooth in my ln'ad than for

a nd.v,' ;' woiiid .say at times with a -mile. 'I'hc indul,irent

fathiT ' to hear i ion .(nan's Mnvv of this an<! that wild

freak o| \o;nh. "So l.-nir ;is ihr-c follic- amii-c you. dear

boy
"

lu- wniild .-'v lauLdnn,i:ly, a- he hni-hed money nn

his S(»n. Aire inver took -mh |ilea-ure in the >i;_dit of yo-itb.

;

tlie fond ratli'T did not remeitdier hi- own deeaunu^ [louer.s

wliile he looked on that hrilliant youie.'' lil'e.

Ilartolommeo i'>e!\idero. at tlie au'e of -i\iv. ha>l falli'n in

love with an anjel of peace ,iiid h'-.niiy. Ii^n dnaii had hecn

the sole fruit of this laie and .-'aortdived lo\,'. i''or llfteeii

vears the widower had mourned the lo-- of liis helovcd duana ;

and to this ,-orrow of a;j:e. his son and his nnmeroii- luei-ehold

had attrihiited the -iraiiLie hahits ihat he had e'inlra(ied. lie

had .shut lum.-elf up in the !ea>t comfoiiaMe Min- of his

palace, and verv >el(ioin left his apartments: e\en Iton .Juan

liimself must lir>t ask permission liefore seeiii- hi- father.

If this hermit, unhound hv vows, came or went ri his palace

or in the .-ireet- .d' Ferrara. he walked as if he were m a

dream, wlioilv en,>:rosscd. like a man at strife witli a memory,

or a wre-tler with some thouLdit.

The voun^ Don dn.an mi^lil j_'ive inancely hanipiets. tlie

palace nnirht echo wiia i himorous mirth. hoi>' - pawed liie

in'oiiml in the court vard.-. pa'jes fjuarreled and tlunirilice upon

tile stair-, nul Harloloe uieo ale lu- seven ouices of hi-ead

dailv atid drald^ water. .\ fowl wa- occa-ional v dre-sed for

him. simplv that the hlack poodle, his faithful comjianion.

% -:
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mipht have tin Imnc-. BartolonuruMi never (i.iiiplainoil of the

noise. If hiint>in<irs fionis ami li:iyiiifr (^^u^~ disiurhed liis

sleep (lurin.tr hi- illnes-^. lie only said. "Ah! \)nn Juan has

come hack aL'aiii."" Never on eartli has tliere hee;- a father

so little e.\aeiiiiL: ami so indiil.ixent ; and. i" . .•.-'<\nvv.c(',

yoiinp Belvideni. aeeiistoined to treat his ' itlier 'ineer.-

nioniously, had ail the fj.ults of a spoiled chil '.. 'i- ti-ate,l

old Jiarl'ili)iiniie.> as a wilful courtesan tre;-. .m el,]erl_;,-

adorer; huyinLT iiideiiniity for indolence with a smile, seunij;

piod-humor, sul»iiiiitin^' to he lov (L

Don .luan. helmldinL'' seiMie after scene of his younpT years,

saw that it would lie a ditlicult ta-k to tiiid lus father's in-

dulgence at fault. Some new-hum remor.-e stirred the di/pths

of his heart ; he f'-lt almost ready to I'erL'ive thi-^ father now

ab<nil to die for haviiiL'' liveil .-o lnn,_v II'' had an accession

of iilial p''ty. like a ihiefs return in ihouLdit to honesty at

the pros|ii'ct of a milliun adroitly stolen.

Before li.n-- Uiui .hian had ( to-mmI ihe lofty, dully suite

of rooms m which his father lived: the jienei ralinp influences

of the damp close air. tho mustines- ddVus'd l>y old tapestries

and presses thieklv eo\cred with du.-t had pas.-ed into him, and

now lie <tood in the (.hi man's anti([uated room, in the repul-

sive presence of the dealhhed. !)c>ide a dyin.sr lire. A ilickering

lamp (Ui a (iothie tahle ,-ent hmad uneertain shaft- of lipht,

fainter or hri.L'hler. across the hed, so that the dying man's

face seemed to wt^ar a ditfereni look at every moment. The

bitter wind whi.-tl"! tiirough the crannies of the ill-fitting

casements; tiiere -.vas a smothered sound of snow lashing the

windows. The har^li co!iira>t of these sight> and sounds

with the M ene.- whielt Don .Juan had just (piitted was so

sudden that he coidd not help shuddering. He turned cold

as he eanie towards thi' lud ; ihc lamp flared in a stid'leii vehe-

ment gust of wind and liirhted up his father'> face; the fea-

tures were wasted and distorted: the .-kin that i 'eaved to

their bony outlines had taken wan livid hues, all 'he more

ghastly by force of contra-t with the white pillows on which

he lav. The muscles about the tfiothless muulh had con-
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tractcd witli pain .iiid dniwn apart (Iio lips; t1,o nmans that
issued lii'twccii tlii'in with appalliiirr oncrjrv found an ao-

coni])anirtit'nl in the hdwliiii: of the --tnrm withi.iil.

in spile (d" cvcrv si.LMi cf (•(uniiiLr dissolution, thr most
strikin<r thinj: al.out the dyin',' face wa> its incrrMlihI.' powrr.
It was no ordinary spirit that wrcstlrd there with Death.
The (•}(> jrlared with stranire fixity of pize frotn the cavern-
ous sockets hollowed i.y disea>e. It Seemed as if i^artolommeo
seu^dit t(i kill snme enemy .-iliim: at the f<iut id' ids lied hv the
intent iraxe of dyiiii: eyes. That .-teady remorseless " hnik
was the more apfiallinu'- lieeau.-e tlie head that lay upon the
pillow wa- pas.-ive and motionless as a skull upon a doc-
tor's tahle. 'I'he outlines of the hody, reveah'd hv the coverlet,
were no le-s nirj,j .,„,] j;,j|]-. i„, ].,^. jj,,.^,. ,,..

^^^^^^ dead, save
tor tlio-e eyes. There was somethin;:: automatic ahout tlie

moaning' sounds that came from the mouth. Hon .luan felt

soniethin.i: like shame tliat he must he lu'ouirht thu.s to his
fatherV hed.-ide, weariiiLT a eourte-anV hou(juet. redolent of
the fragrance of the hamjueting-ehamlier and the fumes of
wine.

"You were enjoying yourself!" the old man cried as lie

saw his son.

Kvi'U as he spoke the pure high notes of a woman's voice,

sustained hy the sound of the vj.d on which slie accompanied
her song, rose al)ovc the rattle of the storm against the case-
ments, and tloat<'d up to the chand.er of death. Don Juan
stopped his curs against the barharous answer to his father's
speech.

"I bear you no grudge, my child." Rartolommeo went on.
The words were full of kindness, hut they hurl Don Juan:

he could not pardon this heart-searching goodness on his
father's part.

"What a remorseful niemor}- for me!" he cried, hvpo-
critically.

'"Poor Juan mo."* tiie dving man went on, in a stnothcrt>d

voice, "I have always Iteeii so kind to you, that \ou could not
surely desire my death?"

, t
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*'0h, if it were mily |)o>sil)!r to kocp .m Iuto by giving

up a ])art of my nwii life!" cried Don Ju,;n.

("\Vf can always «;// thi;? sort of tiling," the spendthrift

thought ; "it is as if T laid the whole world at my mistress'

feel.")

Tlie lhiiiiL;ht had seareely crossed his mind when the oM
pno.il'' liaikrd. n.in Juan shivered: tlie response wa-s so in-

telligent tlial he fancied the do;.'- must have understood hini.

"1 \va^ >ui-e that I could count upon you, my son I" cried

the dyiiiL' man. "I >hall live. So be it; yi>n shall lie satisfied.

I shall live, hut wiihoiii depriving' vou of a single dav of vour

life."

"'He is raving," thought Don Juan .Mond lie added,

'Yes, deare.-t father, ye~ : you sliall livi', of course, as long as

I live, for your image will be for ever in my ln'art."

"It is not that kind of life that 1 mean," said the old noble,

summoning all his strength to sit up in bed; for a thrill of

doutit ran througli him, one of those su-^picions that come

into being under a dying man's j)illow. "Listen, my son,"

he went on, in a voicu grown weak with that last elfort, "1

have no more wish to give up life than you to give up wine

and mistres>es, horses and hounds, and liav.k- and irojd—
—

"

"1 can well believe it," thougtit the son: and be knelt d'lwn

bv the bed and kissed Hartolommeo"s cold hands. "But,

father, my dear father." he added aloud, "we nmst submit

to till' will of God."
"1 am <iod I" mutteretl ih(> dying man.

"Do not blaspheme I" cried the other, as he paw the menac-

ing e.xpression on his father's face. "Beware what you say;

you have received extreme unction, and I .diould be inconsol-

able if you were to die before my eyes in mortal sin."

"Will you listen to me?"crnd iiartolommeo, and his mouth
twiteh(>d.

Don Juan held his peace; an ugly silence prevailed. Yet

above the mutlled sound of the heating of the snow against the

windows rose I he .-ioimd- of thr bonii'ifiil voice a.nd the viol in

unison, far off and faint as the dawn. The dving num
smikd.
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"Tliiiiik ymi," ln' saiil, "for brinpinp thnpo sinjrinfi vnioea

ami tlir imi>ic, a hanqiict, yoiinfj ami lovely wonun witli fair

fates and dark trcsso?, all the pleasure of life! Bid them
wail fur iiir: for 1 am about to begin life anew."

'rill' diliriuiii in at its height," said Don Juan to him-

self.

"I have found out a way of roiiiinp to life afrain.'' the

speaker went on. ''There, just look in that ta!)lo drawer, press

the spring hidden l)y the gritTin. and it will lly open."
'"1 have found it, father."

"Well. then, now take out a little phial of rock cr}'stal."

"I have It

••

"I have spent twenty years in " but even as he spoke

the oM 111,111 fell bow very niMP the end had come, and .sum-

moned all his dying strength to say. "As soon a.s the breath

is out of me. rill) me all over with that liquid, and I shall

come to life again."

'I'liere is very little of it," his son remarked.

Though I'arlojomnieo eonM no longer speak, he could still

hear .ind see. When tlio-e words dropped from Don ,Iuan,

his head turned with a[ij)alling quiekness, his neck was twisted

like the throat (tf some marlile statue which the sculptor had
condemneil to renuiin stretched out for ever, the wide eyes

had come to have a glia>tly fi.xity.

lie was dead, and in death he lost bis liust and sole illu-

sion.

lie had sought a shelter in his son's heart, and it had

proved to be a .-epulehre. a jiit deeper than men dig for their

dead. The hair on his head had risen and stifToned with

horror, his agonized glance still spoke. He was a father ris-

ing in just anger from his tomb, to demand vengeance at

the throne of God.

"There! it is all over with the old man!" cri'^l Don Juan.

lie had been so interested in holding the mysterious phial

to the lamp, as a drinker holds uj) the wine-bottle at the

end of a meal, that be liad not seen his father's eyes fade.

The cowering poodle looked from his master to the eli.xir.

'Ji .,
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jii Dnn .Tii;iii hiiiiM'lf i^'lanood ajrain and apiin from hi.-t

fat>icr to the tiask. Thf laiiiplifrlu flickered. Tliere wa- a

deep silence; the viol was imito. Juan Belvidero thouL'lit

that he saw his fatlier stir, and trembled. The etiantri'ie-s

paze of those aenisinf: eyes friijhtened him; he elosed tliein

ha^Iily. a> he would have closed a loose shutter swayed hy th(

wind of an autumn ni,Ldit. He stood there motionless, lost in

a world of thought.

Suddenly the silence was broken by a slirill pound like tii.'

creakintr of a rusty spring. It startled Don Juan: he all i)Ut

driijipeil the phial. A sw(>at, colder than the blaile i<\ a dai:-

ger, i.-sued through every pore. It was only a pie<e of chM-k-

wnrk. a wooden eo( k that sprang out and crowed three times.

an ingenious contrivance by which the learned ef tli.it eiioj'h

were wont to \w awakened at the appointed hour to lu-gin the

labors of the dav. Through the windows there came already

a Hush of dawn. The tlnng, composed of wood, aiid cords,

and wheels, and jMilleys, was more faithful in its >ervice than

lie in his duty to Bartidoinmei)—he, a man with that ])eculiar

piece of human mechanism within him that we call ,i heart.

l)(m Juan the rce]itic shut the tlask again in the secret

drawer in the (iothic table—he meant to run no mnre risks

of losing the mysterious liquid.

P'veii at that solemn moment he heard the murmur of a

crowd in the gallery, a confused sound f voices, of stilled

laughter and light footfalls, and the rustling of silks—the

sounds of a band of revelers struggling for gravity. Tiie

door opened, aiul in came the Prince and Don Juan's friends,

the seven courtesans, and the singers, disheveled ami wild like

dancers surprised by the dawn, when the tapers that have

burned through the night struggle with the sunlight.

They had come to offer the customary condolence to the

young heir.

'•Oho! is poor Don Juan really taking this seriously?" said

the Prince in Bramliilla's car.

"Well, his father was v(>ry good," she returned.

But Don Juait's night-thoughts had left such unmistak-

^4
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iihli' »ra<'0> on his fijituns. that tln' crow wa? nwod 5iito si-

luiicc Tlic iiic?i stuoil Hint ioiih'.-,-. 'I'hi' uoiiiiii. u'ith wine-

])anlir'l lips and cht'cks niarlilcd with ki-.-is. kindt down ami
hcL'an a prauT. I'oii .luan cuiild scai'cr hflp t n'liiblini; whvn
lie .-aw >i)l(iidur an;' mirth and lanuditcr and .-nii<: and youth

and liiMiity and power howcd in ri'Vcrcncc ixd'cri" Death. Hut

in thn-c imi( -;, iti that adorahle Italy ot' the sixtrcntli century,

reliirion and revelry W(iit hand in hand: and reliirious c.x-

f'e>s liicaiiM' a ,~nrl nt' ile'iauch. and a d<'liauch a reli.unous rit(>l

Tile I'rinre ^ra-ped I 'on .luan".- iiand atfectionately. then

wh<'n all laces iiaii siniuilaneoii~!y ]uit on tlie saini' ^Tiniaee

— li^'.il'-^dooniy. iiall'-indifTerent—tiie wliole niasi|ue disap-

peared, and left liie cl;and)er of dcatli t'l.ipty. It was lilic an
aIle;.ol'y of lit'''.

.\s tliey went down tiie staircase, tiie Prince spnlco to

h'i\aoar-ella : "Now, who would 1ki\,- taken l)on Juan's im-

j)iety for a lina-t ' ]!• love- lii.- fatlier."

"IHii you Mc tliat Mack doii
'"" a>kcd I. a. ilramliilla.

"He i< enornlOIl^ly ricii now." si^died Ilianca Cavatolino.

"Wlial is that to nier" cried tlie proud W'ronese (siic who
luul eruslied the conifll-l>o.x).

"Wiiat doe.-' it matter to you, forsootli?" crierl the Du]<o.

"Willi liis money iie is as mucii a prince as I am."

.\t firs; Don .luan was swayi'd liither ;iiid thiihcr liv count-

less thouiriits, and wav(M'ed i)etween two dcci-Ciis. He tooli

counsel witli llie i^old licapMl u]) iiy lii,- I'a iier. and returned

in tile evenin,ir to tlie ciiamher of d- alh. liis wIim'i- soul brim-

niinir over wuli iiideous selflsline,-s. He fdiind al; liis iiouse-

lioid liusy tiiere. "His iord>liiii" wa- to lie in .-late to-mor-

row; aii lA'rrara wcniid tlo(-k to hdioM i!ie wonderful spec-

tacle; and tlie si'rvants were lm-;y lieckin^;- tiic [oom and the

coucii on wliieh tiie dead man lay. .\t a -iL'n from Don Juan
all liis pi'ople stopped, dumfoundid and ireniMinjx.

"Leave me aioiie here." lie said, and his voice was elianged.

"and do not relurn unnl I leave the room."

Wlic'ii the lo(iisteps "( the old >ervi!or, wlio wa- tiie la-t

to ^^o, echoed hut faintly along tlie paved gall'i'y, Don Juan

^1
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lia.-lilv lucked tlit> (Idor, aiul, .-urc that lie wa> (jiiito alnni',

"Lit ii> try," he .-aid tn hitn^clf.

Bartoloiiuneo's Imdy was strctclnd on a I'IIIlt tabic The

cmhaiiiirrs had laid a duct over it. to hid.- fniiii all fVts \hv

dreadful i-|ir(ia(lf <d' a corji-c ^o wasted and shrunken tliac

it siTiiied like a .-krl.inn, and oidy the face was uncnvcrc.i.

Tills inuniniydiia' fi,L'nn' lay in the middle id' the rnnm, 'I'ho

linij) clinLrinir Hnen lent itself to the outlines it shroudi'il—
?o siiaq->. linny. and thin. ^ar::e viok't jiatejies had already

be;.nin to spread nV( r tin- fact'; the einbalincrs' work had not

been finished too soon.

Don diian. .-tron<r as he was in Ids sreptieisni. felt a tremor

as he o)vned Ih.e niairie erystal llask. When ho stood over

tliat fa<'e. he w;is trendilin,^^ so violentlv. that he was aetually

ohli>:e,| I.I wait t'nf a moment. P.ut Don duan had aeiiuired

an earlv familiardy with evil; his morals had l)oen eorrupted

hv a licentious c.mrt. a reflection worthy of the Didco of

Trhino cro-MMl his ndnd. and it was a keen sense of curiosity

that L'oaded him into holdne-s. The devil himself nu.dit have

whis])ered the word< that >vere »>choin;r through Ins Itrain,

}fuisfpn our of thr r//«\s- villi thr li'iHici! lie took up a linen

eloth. moi-tened it sparingly with the precious fluid, and

passed it lightly over the right eyelid of the corpse. The eye

unclosetl. . . .

"Alia!" -aid Don Juan. He gripped the flask tightly, as

We clutch ill dreams the branch from wdiick we hang sus-

pended over a precijiice.

For the eve was full of life. It was a young child's eye

set in :i dcatirs head: the light (pii'-ered in the depths of its

youthful liquid brightness. Shaded by the long dark lashes,

it sparkled like tlie strange lights that travelers .-ee in lonely

places in winter nights. The eye seemed as if it would fain

dart fire at Don duan; he saw it thinking, npliraiding. con-

demning. iitU'ring accusations, threatening doom: it cried

aloud, and gnashed upon him. All anguish that shakes hu-

man souN wa- gathered liiere; supplications the most tender,

the wrath of king:-, the love in a girl's heart pleading with the
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lioatlsiiijin ; tlion. tiinl aftt-r all thfsp, the doeply searching

^'liiiu r a mail liiriis oi) his fclldws as ho tiioiintj [hv last step of

the Matl'nld. Lifo so (lilatc(l in tliis fra;:iiiont of life that Don
Jnaii .-hraiik hack ; ho walked up and down the room, ho darod
not moot that j:azo, but lie saw nothin;^ olso. Tho ooilinfr and
tho haii^'iii;.'s, tho wliolo room was sown with U\\i\<^ points

of (iro aTid intolli;Lronco. Kvorywhoro those gleaming eyes

liaunto(l liim.

"lie iiiiLdit vorv likoly have lived another Imndred years I"

ho oriod involuntarily. Some diai)olioal iniluenoo had drawn
him to liis father, and apiin ho gazed at tliat luminous spark.

The lyolid eliisod ami ojjened again abruptly; it was like a

wniii;in"> ,-iu'n <d" assent. It was an intelligent movement. If

a voice had cried ''Yes I'' Don .Juan could not have been more
startled.

"What is to 1)0 done!'"' lie thought.

llo nerved himself to try to (lose the white eyelid. In
vain.

"Kill it? That would perhaps be parricide," he debated
with himself.

"Yes," the eve said, with a strange sardonic quiver of the

lid.

".\ha I" said Hon Juan to himself, ''here is witcluraft at

work I" And ho went closer to crush the thing. A great tear

trickled over the hollow cheeks, and fell on Don Juan\s

hand

"It is scalding I"" ho cried, lie sat down. The struggle

exhausted him; it was as if, like Jacob of old, ho was wres-

tling with an angel.

.\t last ho rose. ''So long as there is no blood " he mut-
tered.

Then, summoning all the courage needed fur a coward's

crime, he o.xtinguished the eye, pressing it with the linen

cloth, turning his head away. A torril)lo groaii startled him.

It was tho poor poodle, who died with a long-diawn howl.

"Could tho brute ha\o been in the s^-cret?" thought Don
Juan, looking down at the faithful creature.

Iill
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Don Juan Bclvidcro wn? looked upon ;h :i dutiful sun.

He roarod a white marble inoniunont on lii> fntlp'rV tomb,

and employed the frreatest sculptor-: of the tinif iijioii it. lie

did not recover pc feet erise of mind till tlic day when his

father knelt in marble i)efore Helij^'itm, aiiil the heavy wei^'ht

of the ston(! had sealed the mouth of the <,'rave in which ho

liad laid the one feelinir of remorse that sumetimes tlitted

throu;:h his soul in moments of physical weariness.

He had drawn up a list of the wealth hea]ied up by the

old merchant in the Kast, and he became a miser: had he not

to provide for a second lifetime? His views of life were

the more profound and penetrating,'; he i,'rasprd its si^'-

nificance, as a whole, the better, bccau-e he saw it across a

grave. All men, all thinLrs, he analyzed once and for all; he

summed up the I'a.st, repi'e,--ented by its records; the Present

in the law, its crystallized form; the Future, revealed by

religion. lie took spirit and mattiT, and llung thi'in into his

crucible, and found—Xolhing. Thcnctforward he becanu'

Don Jcax.

At the outset of his life, in the jirime of youth and ihe

beauty of youth, he knew the illusions id' life for what they

were; lie desjiised the world, and made the utnio>t of the

world. His felicity could not have lu'cn of the bourgeois

kind, rejoicing in periodically recurrent honilli. in the com-

forts of a warming-pan, a lamp of a night, and a new pair

of slippers once a quarter. Xay. rather he si'ized upon e.\-

istenco a.s a monkey snatches a nut, and after > long toy-

ing with it, proceeds deftly to strip oif the mere husks to

reach the savory kernel within.

Poetry and the sublime transports of passion scarcely

reached ankle-depth with him now. lie in nowise fell into

the error of >trong natures wiio ilatter themselves now and

again thrt little souls will believe in a great soul, and are

willing to barter their own lofty thoughts of the future for

the small chanire of our life-annuity ideas. He, even as they,

had he chosen, might well have walked with his feet on

the earth and his head in the skiet , but he liked better to
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sit on tiirth, to \vitlnT tln' .-oft, frcsli fnifrrnnt lips of a

wuinaii with kisses, fur, like Dcatli, lie (Ii'Vniircil cvcrythirig

wittimit -cruplc a- lif {)a--i(| ; he would have full fruition;

III' was ail Oriental lover, seeking' iirnloiij,r,.(l pleasures easily

ohiained. lie sou;:ht rioiliiu;.' hut a woman in women, and
fultivated cynicism, until it hccanie with him a hahit of

mind. When hi~ inistre--, from the couch mi which she lav,

soared and was lo-t in re.unons of ecstatic hh--. Don Juan
followed -uit. earnest, e\fian-ive. serious a- nny (Jerinan stu-

dent. I'.ni he -aid I, while >he, in the tran-port- of intoxica-

tion, said We. lie uiidcr-tood to adniiratiori the art of

ahaiidoniiiLT liiiii-elf to the iiitluciicc o|' a woman; ho was

always clever ellollLdl to make her h^licve that he tremhlt'd

like -oiiie hov fre,-h froni co]lei;e hefoic hi- lif-t partnfT at

a dance, when he asks her, '•!)o you like dancini.'?"" But, no
le-s. h.. iduld he terrihic at need, could un.-heathe a formi-

dahle swcrfd and make -hort work of ronimandant-. P>an-

ter lnrke<l liene.uh hi- simjdicity. niockiiiL'' hiiiLditer Indiind

his tears— for he hail te.ir- at ined. like .-mv woman nowa-

days who says to her hii-haiid. "•(iivc lue a carriaixe, or I

nliall fro into a consunifttion."

For the merchant the worM is a hale of L'oods or a mass
of circulatinj: hills; for most younir nieti it is a wiuiian. and
for a Woman here and tlicre it is a man; for a certain order

of mind it is a .'alon. a coterie, a (piarter of ilie town, or

pome sinjrle ciiv; hut Don Juan found his world in him-
,self.

This model of c-race and di^rnity, thi- caotivatinij wit,

niiKU'eil his hark hy e\ery shore; hut wdierever lu' wa.s led

he A\'as never carried away, and was only stecfc>l in a course

of his own choosinfr. T!ie more he saw, the more h(> douhted.

He watched men narrowlv, and saw how, heneaih the surface,

cniiraee was often rashiiess; and pnideneo. cowardice; gene-

rosity, a cleviT piece (if calculation; justice, a wrong; deli-

cacy, pusillanimil\ ; honesty, a iimdit^ iiremli ; and hy some
strange dispensation ot' fate, h(> niu-t see that those who at

heart were rcallv lione-t. scrujtulous, just, L'ciicrous, jirudent,

or brave were held cheaply hy their fellow-men.

"f.
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"What a col(l-l)lni).|i ,1 jr-t I" saiil lir to himself. ''It was

n(»t lll'Vix'li 1>_V il (Inii."'

From that tiinr forih he rcnnuiKTil a bottcr worM. aii<l

111 \rr iincuvcrril hiiii.-' If when a Naiin' \va.> j.roMounccd. ami

fur liirn tlu' carvcri -aiiit- in ihf .-hiin-hts lu'ciimc work-; nf art.

Ill' iiii(h'ivto(iil thr iiii(liaiii>m nf snciety tuo well t<i cla-li

'.' .intoiilv with it- [in jinlicc- : for. after all, ho wa.- nut a-

;i'Uri'fiil a- the f\cciitintiiT. ImiI hf cvailcd social laws with

the wit and irrari' -;o well rrnih-rrd in the sci'iic with M.

Diiiianchc. Ilf wa-. in fact, Molirrc's Don .luan. t iocthr'.-i

Fanst. F.yron".< Manfred, Maihurin'- M''!inot!i— L.M-.at allc-

.oricai liu'im'-: drawn hy the frrcatc-t nii'ii of p'niu- in I-'n-

rojii'. to which Mozart's harmonic-:. jH'rluip<. do no more jus-

tice tliat I»o--ini'- I\ri'. Tcrrihlo ;i]!ci:orica! iiirnrc- iliat -hall

endure as lon,Lr a- the principle of evil c\i-iin:_' in the hi^arl

id' man shall produce a ff\^' copies fro-ii ci ntury to century.

Sonietimes the tvpe hccome- half-lninuin wln-n incarnate a-

a. Miraheau. soinelinie- it i- an inartiiidale fop-.' in a Boiia-

parle. -ortiei iini'- it overwhelms the univer-e with irony as a

i.'ahelai-; or. vrt auain. it appear- when a ^farechal de Kiclie-

lieu elect- to laiiLdi at human heiiiL'- in-tead of scoilin^-- at

tiling-, or ulicn one of ilic mo-i famou- of our amlias-adors

c-oes a slep further and -coll'- at iioth men and tiling'-. But

the [u-ofoiii:d LTciiiiH of dnan IMv idi^ro anticipated and re-

sumed all ilic-e. .Ml tliiuL:- wiTC a jest to him. His was the

life of a mockin^i: spirit. .\'l men. all institutions, all reali-

ties, all idea< we-c within it-; scope. .\s for eternity, after

half an hour ol familiar conversation with I'l.pe .Tuliu-; II.

he had said, laii^hin;::

"If it is absolutely nece>sary to make a choice. 1 would

rather helieve in God than in the hevil; power cunhined with

I'oodness alwavs otTers more resources than the -pirii of Kvil

can boast."

'"Ves; still God recjuires repentance in this prc.-cnt

world
"

"So you alwavs think of your indul^'ence-." rilurned Don

J,,..,,
]">:!.:,!..,.;,' -U",.!! uel! ! IclXe :l!lo!!'C!- life !!! re-e!-Vt>

in which to repent of the sins uf my pre\iou- exi-tence."
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"Oil. if yon n'L'ar>l i<\'\ •.[j>' in ili.it !ii.'!il," crinl ilic I'opc,

"you arc in cliinL'ir nf i anMiii/ation "

"After ynur ficvaiion t'> iIh- I'apacy nutliiPL' i> ini irdiblo."

Ami they went to watch ilic unrknirn win, wrri' hiiiMmi,' the

hllL'C iia-llica ilc(Ilr;it(il t'l S;iint I'rtir.

"Saint I'i'tcr, a- tin iii;in nf -mni-^ wiio laiil the fniindation

nf (iiir iloiiMf [iiiU'iT," till' |*..|ii> <;iiil tu hull .Iiiati. "ilr-crvcs

this rndni.nicnt. Smin'l inns thMiiLfli, .-n ni^'ht. 1 iliiiik that

a dflui:!' will wipe ;ill this (lilt ,1^ with ;i vp,,ri^'|.. .•nni it will

he all tn hi'^iii oVtT a^'ain."

I'i'ii .Itian anii ihr i'np'' hrLran to lauirli : iln'v iinih r-tood

• acli iiiiicr. A f'ldl wiiiild have '.'niw dii \\\r nmiTow \n

aniii-c liiin^flf with .Inlins II. in K.iphaiT- -inilio nr at thi-

(Irlicii.iis X'ilJa Mailaiiia; i!i>t .-,, Hrl\ iilcrn. llr wtiit tn sec

the I'npc a- pnnliir. to he c.nvini.'il ul' aiiv duuhts that he
(l)iiri .liiai!) cnliri, lined, Ov.r hi- cups th.' IJuvcrc would
have hiTii capable of denying' hi.> own infallibility and of

coniinentin^f 1,11 the Apocalvp-c.

XcV('rthelc~<. thi< jeiri'iid ha- not been undertaken to fur-

iii-h materials for future liioirra|iliie~ .if i).ui .lii,-in; it is in-

tended to prove lo honest folk that Hidvidero i!id not die in

a duel with .--tiuie. a.- .-oine lithoin-aphers woiiM have us be-

lieve.

When Don duaii I^lvidero reached the aL'e of si\tv he

settii'd in S|iain, and there iti his old a;^'e lie married a

yomiir and (harming' Andahi-iaii wife. But of -et purpose

he wa- nejthi'r a irood hii-hand nor a jiooil fat'hr. He had
(ilisersed that we are ne\er -o tenderlv loved is bv women
to whom ue -.careely lmvi' ,i thouf^ht. Dtula KKira had been

devoutly broiiehi up b\ ;ni idd aunt in a <-a<tli' a few leaf.'ues

from San Lucar in a \>- le part (d' Andalu-ia. She wa.s a

model of de\otioii and _'raee. Don .Juan foje-aw that this

would be a W'iinan wh^ would struij^de lonj: a,i.' linst a j)a?sion

before yieldiiii:. ;ind ''lerefore IiojhmI to keep her virtuous

until his death. It wa~ a .jest underiakeii in earnest, a pime
of chess vvliich lie mean! to reserve till bis old j^r,. Don Jn.an

had learned wi~<lom from the mistake.- madi iiv his father

\

I'-
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Riirf oiiiiiinico
: liirniiintii lii.-ii tin' lc;i^t dit.-iiN 111 IIH

lift' in i>|i| ;it:c -Imuld !» -iiliunliii.-iiiMl |m our uhj.'ct —-thi' suc-

c«'ss i>f ill'' ilrama ulm h wa- to in' ]ihi\.(! iiiit npnii In- dtMid-

IhmI.

l'"i)r till' ^aiiic ri'asdti tin' laru''''-' part nf In. wralili ua^*

l)iirif<l ill the cellar- nt" hi- iialacr at I'l rrara. whithrr In-

stldiiin ui rit. A- for tlir ri -t n'i In- fiirliin.'. it wa- iiivi'>lc(l

in a liff aimiiity. with ;i vn w \<> 'j\\i- hi- uit'f ami iJiiMn'ri

an inttTc-t in l:rr|iinj: hini alivi-: Imt thi- Machiavellian

piece dl" t'ure.-i!.dil was ^car((ly iic( e-;-arv. His sun, vniinLT

Feiifie Beividern. jrrew nil as Ji Spaniard as reli;:ii)ii-lv enn-

Sfiontiiuis a> hi- father was irreli^'iiMi-. in virtue, iicrhaps,

of the old rule, "A niiser has a s|iendilirift sun." 'I'he Ahhot

(if San-Liicar was chc-cn liv I )oti .'nan to he the diri'it-ir of

the cnnscieriers nf til'' llllehi-^ of ii.'lVhhTo alld h"r Soil

Felipe. The ecclesiastic wa- a hulv man. u<H -hajied. and
adinirahly well [iropnrtioned. Ilr had fine dark eve-, a head

like tlmt of Tilierius. worn with fa.-tiiii:. hleai h'-d h\ an as-

cetic life. and. like all dwellers in the wiidcrin'--. wa> dailv

ternptcf]. 'I'he nolde lord !ia<l hope<, it may In', of despatcli-

injr yet another monk hefore his term of life was out

Hilt whether liecan-e the Ahiiot wa- e\erv wiiit as clever

as Iton Juan hini.-elf.or |)oria Kl\ ira posse.--ed more discretion

or more virtue than Spani-h wive- arr usuallv credited with,

Hon diiari wa- compi-ljed to >pend his di'iTiniiiL'' vear- he-

neath his own roof, with no more -caudal undor it than if h"

had been an ancient counlry parson. Occasionally he would

take wife and ^on to ta-k for nej.'lii.'encc in the dutie- of re-

li;:ion, [iereni[)torily in-i-tinir that thev -liould carr\' out to

the letter the ohli^/atiotis impo-ed upon the th'ck Kv the

Court of Iiome. Indci'd, lie was in vcr -o well plca-i d a- wiien

he had set the court!". Ahhot di-cus-iiiLr some case i4 eon-

sjcieiice with Dona Elvira and Felipe.

At ]en;:th. however, despite the prodigious care that the

LTcat niairnifico. Don Juan Bclvidero. took of himself, the

(lays of decrepitude came uymn him. and with those dav- the

con,-;;
11* II

11 1 1 1 1 1 '1 f 1 1 ti 11 1

1

all the more distressing by contrast with the wealth of me mo-
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ril's of liis irtipctuniK youth and llio srii-ii;:! |)1(\'i>iiros of

tiiidilli ;i;_'t'. 'I'hc iinlirlicviT who in th'' hii^ihl of his cynical

hiitiior hail hccn woiii to [)ii-iia(lc others to l)clicv(' in laws

ami principles at which he .-.coifed, must repo-c niirhtlv upon
a jicrlnt/is. The ,i:reat huki', the ]>atteri) of ltooi] hreediuLr,

the champion of many a carouse, the proud ornament of

Courts, the man of Lreuins. the ^Taceful winner of hearts

that he had wruiiL'' a- rarelessly ar- a ])easant twists an o>ier

withe, was now \]\o victim of a couirh. of a ruthlos sciatica,

of an unmannerly ,i:out. His teeth .Lrradually deserted him.

as at the end of an evenim: the fairest and hest-dressed

wonu'H take their leave one hy one till the room is left empiv
and desolate. The acti\(' hands hecame |ialsy-stricken. the

sliapcly le<rs tottered a~ he walked. At lasi. one ni^ht. a

stroke of apo]>le\y caui:lil him hy the throat in its icy I'lutch.

After that fatal day he isww morose and stern.

He would re]»roach his wife arul son with their devotion.

oa^tin^' it in their teeth that the alTectinu' and ihonLrhtful care

that they la\islie(l so tentlerly upon him was hr.-towed \n-

rausc tl:(y knew that his money was invested in a life an-

nuity. Then Klvira and Felipe would .-hcd hitter tears

and redouhle their caresses, and the wickcil old man's in-

sinuatiiii,'- voice would take an atrcotionate tout
—

'"Ah. von
will for^'ive nie. will you not, dear friends, dear wife? 1

am rather a nuisance. Alas, Lord in heaven, how canst

Thou use me as the instrument hy which Thou pmvest these

two an<,'clic creatures? I who should hi' the joy of their lives

am ln'come their sc()ur<:o

In this mamuT he kept them tethered to his jiillow, blot-

tinir out the memory of whole months of fretfniness and
iinkinilness in one short ! lur when he chose to displav for

them the ever-new treasures of his pinchheek tenderness autl

charm <d" manner—a system of paternity that yielded him
an inlinitely better return than his own father'- indulirence

had foiiiiei'ly liained. .\t len;:lh his hodily infirmities reached

a point when the ta.-k of laying' him in bed beeaiue as diibcull

a> the na\ iuaiMii of a lejncca, in the perils of an intricate

ehanuel. Then came the day of his death; and ihi; brilliant

\k
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pcpptic, who?o niontal faculties aluiic had survived the most
dreadful of al! de>triicli(iiis. found liiiii--elf hetween his two
special antipathies—the (ioetor ami the confessor. l?ut h.'

was jovial with them. Did lie not see a li«fht Lcleaminj,' in

the future beyond the veil? The pall that is like lead for

other men was thin and translucent for him; the !i,i:hl-foot(>d,

irresistible deliylils of youth danced beyond it like ?hadow.s.

It was on a beautiful summer oveninji that Don .Tuui felt

the near approach of death. The sky of Spain was serene

and cloudless; the air was full of the scent of oranp'-blos-

som; the stars shed clear, pure jileams of li^dit : nature
without seemed to j:ive the dyinjr nian assurance of resurrec-

tion; a dutiful and ob(>dient son sat tliert' watehin.i: him witli

loving and respect ful eyes. Towards eleven o'clock he desired
to be left alone with this single-hearted being.

"Felipe," said the father, in tones so soft and affectionate

that the young man tremlded, and tears of gladness came to

his eyes; never had that stern father spoken his name in such
a tone. "Listen, my son," the dying man went on. "I am a
great sinner. All my life long, however, I have thought of
my death. I was once the friend of the great Pope Julius
II.; and that illustrious PontilT, fearing lest the excessive
excitability of my senses should entangle nie in mortal sin
between the moment of my ileath and the time of my anoint-
ing with the holy oil, gave me a tlask that contains a little

of the holy water that once issued from the rock in the wilder-
ness. I have kept the secret of this squandering of a treasure-

belonging to Holy Church, but I am permitted to reveal

the mystery in arliculo mortis to my son. You will find the
flask in a drawer in that Gothic table that always stands by
the head of the bed. . . . The precious little crystal
fla.sk may be of use yet again f(»r you, dearest Felipe. Will
you swear to me, by your salvation, to carry out my instruc-

tions faithfully?"'

Fell})" looked at his father, anil Don .luan was too deeply
learned in the lore of the Inunan countenance not to die ii>
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peace with that look as his warraiit. as his <uvn father had
died in desjiair at iiieetinix tlie expression in his icon's eyet-.

"You deserved to have a better fatlier." Don Juan went

on. "I dare to confess, my chihl, that wliile the reverend

Abbot of San-Lticar was admiiiisteriiifx tlie Viaticmn I was

thinking of the ini;om])alibiiity of the co-existence of two
powers so infinite as (iod and tlic Devil

''

"Oh, father!"

"And 1 said to myself, when Satan makes his peace he

ought surely to stipulate for the jiardon of his followers,

or he will be the veriest scoundrel. The thought haunted

me; so I shall go to hell, my son, unless you carry out my
wishes."

"Oh, quick; tell me quickly, father."

"As soon as I have closed my eyes." Don Juan went on,

"and that may be in a few minutes, you must take my body

before it grows cold and lay it on a table in this room. Then
put out the lamp; the light of the stars -hould be sufllcient.

Take olf my clothes, reciting Arcs and I'ntfrs the while, rais-

ing your .<oul to (iod in prayer, and carefully anoint my
lips and eyes with this holy water; begin with the face, and
proceed successively to my limbs and the rest of mv body;

my dear son, the power of God is ro great that you must be

astonished at nothing."

Don Juan felt d(>ath so near, that he ailded in a terrible

voice. "Be careful not to drop the tlask."

Then he breathed his last gently in the arm~ nf his son,

and his son's tears fell fast over his sardonic, haggard

features.

It was almost midnight when Don Felipe Ri'videro laid

his father's body upon tlie table. TTe kissed the sinister

brow and the gray hair; then he put out the lamp.

By the soft moonlight that lit strange gleaiiis across the

conntry withont, Felipe could dindy see his father's bodv,

a vague white thing am^ng the shadows. The dutifid son

moistened a linen cloth with the liipiid. and. absorbed in

prayer, he anointed the revered face. .\ deep silence reigned.

Felipe heard faint, ind(>scribable rustlings; it was the breeze

II
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in the tree-top>, ho th()ii<:ht. Hut wIh'ii ho had moistened

the ri<:rht arm. lie felt hiiiiself (•aii<:ht l-y the throat, a young
strong' hand lu-lii him in a ti.i:hl jrrip— it was his father's

hand! He shrieked aloud; the tla^k dropped from \n> hand
and brok(! in pieces. The iiciuid evaporated; the whole
household hurried into the room, holding torches aloft. That
f-hriek had startled them, and filled them with as mueh terror

as if the Trumpet of tlie Angel sounding on the Last Day
liad rung through earth ami sky. The room was full of

people, and a horror-stricken crowd beheld the fainting

I'elipe upheld hy the strong arm of his father, who clutched

him hy the throat. They saw another thing, an unearthly

spectacle—Don ./uan's face grown young and beautiful as

Antinoiis, with its dark hair and brilliant eyes ami red lips,

a head that made horrible etforts, but could not move the

dead, wasted liody.

An old servitor cried, "A miracle! a miracle!"' and all the

Spaniards echoed, ''A miracle! a miracle!"

Dona Elvira, too pious to attribute this to magic, sent for

the Abbot of San-Luear; and the Prior beholding the miracle

with his own eyes, being a clever man, and withal an Abbot
desirous of augmenting his revenues, determined to turn
the occasion to ])ro(it. He immediately gave out that Don
.(uan would certainly be canonized: he appointed a day for

the celebration of the apotheosis in his convent, which
thenceforward, he said, should be called the convent of San
Juan of Lucar. At these words a suflieiently facetious gri-

nuice passed over the features of the late Duke.

The taste of the Spanish people for ecclesiastical solemni-
ties is so well known, that it should not he dithctdt to imagine
the religious pantomime by which the Convent of San-Lucar
celebrated the translation of the blrssfd Don Juan Bdvidero
to the abbey-church. The tale of the partial resnrrection

had spread so quickly from village to village, that a day or
two after the death of the ilhistrious nobleman the report

had reached every plac(> within fifty miles of San-Lucar, and
it was a.s good as a play to see the roads covered alreadv

with crowds flocking in on all sides, their curiosity whetted
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still further hy tho prosiu'ct of a 7V Dfum sung by torch-

light. Tho old iilthcy cluirch of Saii-Lncar, a marvelous

building erected by the Moor:;, a mor;(iiie of Allah, which for

three eenturies had heard the name of Thrist, could not

hold tlie throng that ])<>un'd in to (^ee the ceremony. Hidal-

gos in tl" i. .<lv( t iiiaiitlfs, with their good swords at tlieir

sides, .-^wariiud like ants, and were so tightly packed in

among the pillars that they liad not room to bend the

knees, which never bent save to (Jod. Charming peasant

girls, in the haicpiina that defines the luxuriant outlines of

their figures, lent an arm to while-haired old men. Young

men, with eyes of fire, walked beside aged crones in holiday

array. Then came couples tremulous with joy, young lovers

led thither by curiosity, newly-wedded folk; children timidly

clasping each other by the Jiand. This throng, so rich in

coloring, in vivid contrasts, laden with flowers, enameled

like a meadow, sent up a soft murnnir through the (piiet

night. Then the great doors of 'he church opened.

Lato comers who remained without saw afar, through the

three great open doorways, a scene of which the theatrical illu-

sions of mo(lern opera can give but a faint idea. The vast

church was lighted up by thousands of candles, offered by

saints and sinners alike eager to win the favor of this new can-

didate for canonization, and these self-commending illumina-

tions turned the great building into an enchanted fairyland.

The black archways, the shafts and capitals, the recessed

chapels with gold and silver gleaming in tlieir depths, the

galleries, the Arab traceries, all the most delicate outlines

of that delicate sculpture, burned in the excess of light like

the fantastic figures ia the red heart of a brazier. At the

further end of the church, above that blazing r^ea, rose the

high altar like a splendid dawn. All the glories of the golden

lamps and silver candlesticks, of banners and tassels, of the

shrines of the saint- and votive offerings, paled before the

gorgeous brightness of the n^li^iuary in which Don Juan lay.

T!ie blasphemer's body sparkled with gems, and flowers, and

crystal, with diamonds and gold, ami plumes white as the

wings of seraphim; they had set it up on the altar, where
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the pictures of Christ had stood. All jihoiit him blazed a
host of till! ti.iidii's; the air <iuivered in ilie radiam liL'iit.

The worthy Abhdt of San-Liuar, in iwiitidcal robes, with
his mitre >et with fireeious stones, his rochet ami Ljoldeii

crosier, sat eiithniiieil in imperial state anion;: his clerirv in

the choir. K'ows of impassive aged faces, silver-liaired old

men clad in line hiien albs, were f,'rouped about him, as the

f^aints wh.) ci.nlVs.-.ed Christ on earth are set Itv i»ainters.

oacli in his place, about the throne of (iod in heaven. The
preceiiior and tlie di;,mitaries of tlie eliapter, adorned with tiie

<ror;,'eoiis irisiLMiia of eceloiastical vanity, came and went
througli tlu' i-loiids of incense, like stars upon their courses

in the firmament.

When the hour of trium]))i arriveil. the hells awoke tlu;

echoes far and wide, and the .. ;:ole vast crowd raided to (fod

the first cry of praise that begins the Tc Dnun. \ ^u!)lime

cry I High, pure notes, the voices of women in e(--ta-v,

mingled in it with the sterner and deeper voices of men;
tiioiisands of voices sent up a volume of sound so mi;.'hiv,

that the straining, groaning organ-pi[)es could not ilominate
that harmony. Bui the shrill sound of children's ,-inging

among the choristers, the reverberation of deep ba>< note.-,

awakened gracious associations, visions of childliood, and
of man in his strength, and rose above that entranciiiLr har-
mony of human voices Itlendcd in one sentiment of love.

2'c Drum lfiuiln'nu.i!

The chant went up from the black ma-se- of men and
women kneeling in the cathedral, like a sudden breaking out

of light in darkness, and the silence was shattered a^ by a
peal of thunder. The voices floated up with the clouds of

incenso that had begun to cast thin bluish veils over the
fanciful marvels of tlio architecture, and the aisles were
filled with splendor and perfume and light and inelodv. Even
at the moment when that music of love and thanksgiving
soared up to the altar. Don .Juan, too well bred not to express

his acknowledgments, too rtitty not to understand how [>, take

a jest, bridled up in his reliepiary, and re-^pnnilrd with an an-

palling burst of laughter. Then the Devil having put him in
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miiiil of the ri.-k lie \vii> niiiniiij: "f l.riiij: tnkon for an ordi-

nary man, a ^aiIlt. a linnifac'. a I'aiiial.-nnr. lie iiil.Tniptcd

Uic'mclddy of Invc h\ a veil, thf thousand v-.icfs of lirll joined

in it. Kartli hlr>>od." Ilrawn hannod. Tlic (.luircli was

shaken to its ancient foundations.

7V Drum Inuil'iitius! cried tlie many voices.

"(In to ilie (h'vil. hnite heasts that you are! Pv's! Dios!

Gnniju, dnnonh,^! Idiots! Wliat fools yon are with your

dotar.l (iodl" and a torrent of imprecation^ poinvd Jorth

like a stream of reil-hot hiva from the month of VeMivius.

"Dnis Sahaoth! . .
>'';6<;'///( .'" cried tlie lielievers.

'•Yen are insultin.t; the majesty of Hell," >houted Don

.hian. LMiashin- lii.^ -teeth. In anfither moment the living

arin sti-n-Lde.l Out of th<' reli-inary. and was brandished over

the asseinlilv in mockery and despair.

"Tlie saint is lilessintr ns." crie«l tlie old women, ehildrcn,

lovers, and the erednlous amon.a the crowd.

And note how often we are deceived in the hnma-e we

pay; the <rroal man scoffs at tho.-^.' who p-ai-.' him. and i)ays

coinpliments now and a.irain to those whom he lan-hs at in

the depths of his lieart.

Just as tlie Ahhot. prostrate before tlie altar, was chanting

•'Snnrtr .Jnhnnncs. nrn pro )wbl.<!" he heard a voice exclaim

sutlicientlv distinetlv: "0 axjU'inc!"

"What "can be .iroin,-: on up there?" cried the Suh-prior, as

ho saw the reliquiiry move.

"The saint is plavinir the devil." rejdied the Ahhot.

Even as lie spoke'the livin- head tore itself awav from th(>

lifeless body, and dropped upon the -allow cranium of the

otliciatinjz priest.

"Remember Doila Elvira!" cried the thin.sr, with its teetli

sot fast in the .Vbhot's head.

The Abbofs horror-stricken shriek di-turbed the ceremony

;

all the ecclesiastios hurried u]^ and crowded abcnit their chief.

"Idiot, tell us now if there is a God !" the voic(< cried, as tho

Abbot, bitten throujzh the brain, drew his last breath.
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